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PREFACE.
WE have fp often had occafion to

thank tne public for the reception

with which they have been pleafed to ho-

nour our labours, that the doing of it any-

more may appear to arife from habit, rather

than any confcioufnefsofthe obligations we
are under to them. Wefliall, therefore, juft

beg leave to aflure them, that greater pains

have been taken with this volume of the

Annual Regifter, to render it worthy of

their perufal, than with any of the former;

though we are very far, at the fame time,

from meaning to affert, that thefe pains

have been attended with proportionable

fuccefs ; and much lefs ftill, that, even in

that cafe, we do not equally (land in need

of their tendernefs, fince every indulgence

on their fide is a title to extraordinary

ejcertjons on ours. Nay, in one refpeft,

,

the



PREFACE.
the latenefs of its appearance, we muft

own fomething more than bare indulgence

niay appear neceffary to abfolve us from

want of gratitude; but that too, we hope

to obtain, when we have affured our

readers, that in the delay we facrificed

more to their gratification, than to our

own convenience.

However interefting the topics of the

year 1765 may be, we hope thofe of the

year 1766 will prove more agreeable : we
fhall then, it is to be prefumed, in con-

fequence of the meafures taken in the laft

feffion, be able to view the fiorm from

port ; and our feaf of danger will be fuc-

ceeded by the pleafing remembrance of it.

Befides, there feems to have arifen a fpirit

of liberty in many parts of the world; and

fuch an uncommon one in fome of ^the

Spaniih dominions in America, as is not,

perhaps, to be equalled in any annals, fince

it has engaged thofe whom it a<Suates to

give up, in favour of the rights of man^
kind, a great deal more than they claim

for themfelves under the fame title.

THE
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HISTORY
O FEUROPE

CHAP. I.

Peaceable a/peSl of the great po^joers of Europe toivards each other, Refu-

fai of the French and Spanijh courts to comply 'with the demands ofGreat

Britain^ no fujfficient caufe to apprehend a rupture betiueen them \ may
in the end pro've fer'viceahle to the latter. Emperor of Germany dies,'

after fettling his Tufcan dominions on hisfecondfon ; and is fucceededj as

emperor of Germany y by his eldeft, ele^ed in his life-time king of the

Romans. Senjeral treaties of marriage ^ 'and their probable ejfecis, Sive'

den. Portugal. Poland. Corjica.

IN oar laft volume, we had the

fatisfaftion to leave the neigh-
bouring powers lb much on a ba-

lance with each other, or fo much
taken up with their own internal

concerns, as to afford little or no
grounds to apprehend any fpeedy

interruption in that repofe, which
has fo lately fucceeded, if not

one of the longeft, ^t leaft one of
Vol. Vlir,

the Iharpeft and moft general wars>

that Europe had been for a long

time afflided with. Happily, for

the eafe of mankiod, this pleahng

profpedt ftill holds up. For, as to

the points which yet remain in

difpute, between the three moft

potent of the late bellij^erent

powers. Great Britain on the one

lide, and France and Spain on the

[B] otlcrj
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Other; though much it is to be

wifhed, that every thing had, if

polTibie, been thoroughly fettled

\n the laft treaty of peace; it is

to be hoped from all the apparent

circumftances of their prefent fitu-

ation, that the two latter of thefe

powers will not fo far perfift in

refufing to comply with thejuft de-

mands of the former, as to force her,

from motives either of honour or

intereft, into a new war ; although

their litigious difpofition on thefe

points may, probably, afford her

juft reafons to be more circumfped
and lefs generous with them in fu-

ture dealings of the fame kind.

Nay, this reludance of the French
and Spaniih courts to do Great
Britain juftice, may, in the end,

turn out to her advantage, by fer-

ving to jullify, on thefe occa-

iions, fuch a ftn£l attention to

hPer own interells, as might other-

wife give umbrage to the neutral

ilat€s of Europe. They may fee

that fuch a conducl is not the effedl

of arrogance and afpirit of defpo-

tifm, but proceeds folely from the

moll authorifed principles of felf-

defence.

Among the events which ferve

to dirtinguiiTi the period now un-
der our confideration, the princi-

pal, no doubt, would have been

the death of the emperor of Ger-
many, had not the troubles ufual

on fuch dccafions been happily

prevented by the previous election

of a king of the Romans. Accor-
dingly, the prefent emperor Jofeph
JI. who the year before had been

Aug. 1 8th.
c^^o/en to that dignity

^V * afcended the imperial
' ^* throne on his father's

death, with as little noife and
Laille, as if he had been born ta

it. Nor does the progrefs of his

reign promife to oe lefs peace-
able, than its beginning. The
late emperor never appeared to

take any fliare in the troubles

of Germany, but fuch as his gra-

titude to his confort and her fami-

ly for his elevation to the imperial

dignity, his dependance upon her

for the fupport of that dignity,

and a very natural regard for his

children, feemed to didate ; and
which, in any other prince in the

fame circumftances, might rea-

fonably be expedled to have opera-

ted in the fame manner. And the

prefent emperor, heir to no part of
his father's patrimonial dominions,

fmall and infignilicant as they were
in the political world, mull be
fatisfied to tread in his Heps, or at

lead entirely conform to the views

and intentionsofhis mother the em-
prefs dowager, in whom, as queen
of Hungary and Bohemia, and fo-

vereign of Aullria and the Nether-
lands, all the power of the houfe

of Auflria, notwithftandingthe ad-

mifTion of her fon to the co- regen-

cy of them, fubftantially refides

;

and who is now, in all appearance,

more intent upon fettling h«r nu-

merous ifl'ue and improving her

territories, than upon adding to

them, or even upon recovering

thofe which (he has loft.

There have, indeed, been, fince

the publication of our laft volume,

feveral intermarriages, by whvch
the heretofore fo fanguinely rival

houfes of Auftria and Bourbon
have been drawn nearer to each

other, than even by their late po-

litical alliances. A little before

the late emperor^s death, a mar-

riage was concluded between his

fecond fon, and an infanta of
ispain.
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Spain, on occafion of which he

parted with his Tufcan dominions.

But it is not prqbable, that iheib

alliances can afFed the tranquility

of Europe, till moft of the princes

who have made thefe contracls

for their children are removed
from the reins of government ;

events, confidering their ages, of

no very near profped. In time,

no doubt, thefc marriages and cef-

fions will give rife to troubles,

filial love and refped giving way
to the more powerful paiuons

of ambition and avarice ; and
mankind may again fmart for the

honour, which fome fovereigns

do their fubjeds, of making them
over to each other, without their

concurrence, like beafts of the

field. The fucceflbr to the Au-
ftrian dominions, in right of the

prefent emprcfs dowager, may
look upon himfelf as equally in-

titled to thofe of Tufcany in right

of the late emperor, efpecially as

it does not appear, that, as legal

heir, he has received any equivalent

for them ; whilll a king of Spain

may think it his duty to protect

a filler, a coufin, or their ilTue,

in the enjoyment of dominions
purchafed, perhaps, for them by
no inconfiderable portion. And,
after all, it mull be owned, that

this is but a fmall part of that

trouble and confufion, which mull
probably attend thefe inelui^able

events, confidering the complica-
ted claims of Spain and Parma to

the throne of the Two Sicilies, and
that of a Don Lewis to Parma
itfelf.

But gloomy as this profpeft may
be in regard to the great Roman-
catholic nations of Europe, it can
give no alarm to Great Britain, or
the other great Pioteftant powers.

whofe llrength n;iuft ever be in

proportion to the weaknefs of
thofe in the oppofite intercll. Be*
fides, the chief of the latter have
been of late equally attentive with
the former, to prcferve that com-
padnefs (o necellary to all poli-

tical bodies by treaties of inter-

marriage ; in the cementing of
which, as no ceffions or transfers

of territory have been made, fo no
feeds have been fown of future

difcontent and difcord.' Not to

fpeak of the late renewals of anii-

ty between the branches of the

Brunfwick family, by the nuptials

of the princefs Augufla, his ma-
jelly's eldell filler, with the heredi-

tary prince of Brunfwick Lunen-
burg, and of a filler of that gal-

lant prince with the prince royal

of Pruffia, nephew to the reigning
king; the treaty of intermarriage

lately concluded between another of
his majelly's fillers, and the prince

royal of Denmark, by drawing Hill

CJofer the already very clofe bands
of friendfhip between thefe two fo

great and fo good monarchs, hovV-

much foever it may contribute

to the (atisfa^lion and honour of
their refpedive families, and the

happinefs and fecurity of their fub-

jedts, cannot but contribute ilill

more to the llrcngtiiening of the

Protellant interefl;.

Thefe two fyftems, which we
have been furveying, the Protellant -

and the Roman-catholic, are not
however, and, in all probability,

never will be, either of them, fo

much one, as to contain no devi-

ous, irregular bodies, politically

tending to the other. For the

prefent, thefe bodies are chiefl , on
the Protellant fide, Protellant Swe-
den, and on the Roman catholic,

Portugal; both, beyond all doubt,
[JJ] 2 the
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the moft intolerantly zealous mem-
bers of the perfuaiions they relpec-

lively belong to, yet both Ilrongly

attached to fome powers of very

different, and extremely jealous of

other powers of the fame, creed

with themfelves. Sweden and

France Hill perfift in their old

friendfhip, and will, probably, long

perfift in it, fince both find their

intereft in fo doing. The mixt in-

tercourfe of trade and politics,

tvhich has fo long continued be-

tween them, and which their mu-
tual neceflities feem in a great mea-

fure to fupport, gives this connec-

tion the air of .a natural alliance:

France ftands in the greateft need

of, and is the beft able to pay for,

thofe commodities in trade, and

thofe affiftances in war, which

Sweden is beft able to furnifli ; viz.

metals; materialsforbuilding fhips;

does Portugal (land in need of therr

afliftance againft Spain, France,
and other powers, to fecure to her

ii communication with, if not in-

deed the pofTefiion of, the fources

ofthat precious metal ; fince France
and Spain as far exceed Portugal

in maritime ftrength, as they are

themfelves exceeded in that parti-

cular by Great Britain. Add to

this, that it is not fo much in the

fpirit of the BritiHi and Dutch con-

ftitutions to conquer countries, as

fairly to gain, by the more agree-

able, yet far more prevalent, arts

of huibandry, manufadure, and
commerce, a fhare of the riches,

with which thefe countries may
happen to be peculiarly blefled.

It is hardly requifite to fay any
thing concerning the other Roman-
catholic or Proteftant powers of

Europe ; or at leaft a few words will

Ihips ready built; and fometimes . be fufficient. The king of Poland,

though not as yet formally ac-

knowledged by thofe powers who
protef!:ed againft the diet that elec-

ted him, is likely to be foon fo.

France has again fupplied the Ge-
noefe with troops for the garrifon-

ing of the few places left them in

Corfica ; but there is very little

probability of her endeavouring to

recover for them any of thofe they

have loft. It is not her intereft that

theCorficans fliould beentirelyfree,

or enrirely ilaves, fmce, as long a*

they remain in the dubious ftate

they now are in, flie may exped to

command in Genoa one of the beft

maritime keys to Italy, brfides

fhips and failors on an eineigcncy,

in return for a few land-forces, that

fhe canraife and recruit with very

little trouble or expence.

men, whofe bravery and fidelity,

as well as hardinefs and difcipline,

may be fafely relied on.

Portugal, from the defigns of

her former mafters, and the natu-

ral imbecility of the country,

ftands much more in need of fo-

reign affiftance than Sweden. This

afliftance, v^hich Portugal ftands

in need of, fhe wifely looks for at

the hands of the two greateft ma-
ritime powers of Europe, Great
Britain- and Holland, but at the

fame time the two vvarmeft fup-

porters of the proteftant intereft.

As much as thefe powers may co-

vet thegold of Portugal toaccumu-
Irtte it at home, or want it to pur-

chafe the commodities of other

countries where thofe qf their own
may not readily find a vent, fo much

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

AfpeSi of Rujfta andl'urhey. Little to be apprehended from Rujfixiy and

fill lefsfrom Turkey. CharaBer of the prefent emperor,, Afpedl ofEu-
rope, in general, more pacific than e-ver. State of agriculture, na^viga-

tien, and the ufful arts.

TO complete our furvey of the

European powers, we are

next to conriderRuflia and Turkey.
The head of the former, wifely

confidering, that as much as it may
be her duty to deferve, it is, con-
fidering lier want of an hereditary,

or even eledive title, as much her

interefl to win, the aHedlions of
her fubjedls, not only ihews the

grcateft defire to make them hap-

py, but endeavours it by fuch means
as may not too glaringly clalh with
their deep-rooted prejudices either

civil or religious ; a method of
proceeding fuited only to fuch a fo-

vereign as her predeceflbr Peter the

Great, whofe pretenfions to the

crown were themfclves fupported
by thefe prejudices. Amongft other

ileps taken by her to compafs fo

exalted a dcll^n, llie has given the

ampleil encouragement for the in-

trodudion of letters and ufeful arts,

thefe fovereign antidotes againll

barbarifmandfuperilition *. Upon
the whole, therefore, there -does

not appear the leaft: reafon to ap-

prehend any thing from Ruflia for

the peace of Europe.
Little as there is to be appre-

hended from lUlTia, ftill Icfs, if

any thing at all, is to be feared

from Turkey, the only great power
of Europe, which, as being, by
its maxims of religion and govern-

ment, quite diflincl from, or ra-

ther diametrically oppofite to, all

the others, which we have review-

ed, we mud here take a particular

furvey of. The prefent emperor
of that ill-governed and illiterate,

yet, from its numbers and enthu-

fiaflic fervility to its head, danger-

ous neighbour to fome of the Chri-

ftian powers, feems to be a very

different man from all his prede-

ceflbrs. Under him, the fpirit of
Turki/h defpotifm and jealoufy

feems to be in fome degree lowered.

He permits brothers to live, evea
after cfcaping from that confine-

ment, to which the laws of the

feraglio had condemned thepi :

and by fending to France for a

colledion of aftronomical treatifes,

he has Ihewn a tafte for thofe

fciences, which fo much tend to en-

large and refine the human mind.
But what does him ftill more ho-

nour, is that truly neighbourly

part he fo lately afted in the affairs

of Poland, which mull make us

conHder him as a pacific, as well

* Of this the reader will find fome proof in a l^ttrr written by her imperial

majefty to the celebrated Monf. D'Alembeit, on his refuiing to come to Ruflia,

to educate the hereditaiy prince her for.: and which, as truly charailcj jftic, w;e

infertcU amongft our Chara6\trrs for laft year.

t^l3 as
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as a wife and benevolent prince,

and only leave us room to regret,

that there are not more poten-

tates of that charader amongft

thofe educated in principles in-

finitely better calculated to form

it.

In fhort, Europe feems, in ge-

neral, to >vear a much more fe-

rcne appearance, than from hiftory

there is any reafon to judge fhe

ever did. The fpirit of inven-

vjion, induftry, and improvement,
are abroad, and feem to have

taken place of the fpirit of con-

queft and rapacity, which fo

much difgrace her former annals.

Princes, in all appearance, begin

to difcover more wealth and power
in the honeft endeavours of their

fubjeds to enrich themfelves, than

they ufed to do in the fervile aflill-

ance of them to enflave others. A-
griculture and navigation have, at

laft, in a great meafure, obtained

that attention, which fuch ufeful

and f^blime arts deferve. Nor
have the intermediate handicraft

arts, fupported by agriculture and
fupporting navigation, and contri-

buting fomuch, in other refpefts,

to the conveniency and pleafure of

life, been neglefted.

The vegetable fyftem of Tull,

after Handing many years unim-
peached by any cafual obfervations,

has within thefe few years been
confirmed by th^ exprefs experi-

ments of Monfieur Duhamel, and
found to be as true and ufeful,

as it was ever allowed to be fim-

p!e and ingenious. What is more,
his admirable machines, fo v/ell

adapted to that fyllem, and fo

happily contrived to combine the

intelligence of the rational with
the Itrength of the brute creation.

have, likewife, been adoptedan d
improved. A Linnsus and a Stil-

lingfleet have hinted the poffi-

bility and expediency of parting

the hitherto undiftineuilhcd com-o
mon plants of the field made ufe of
to feed our cattle, in order to give

each its proper foil and cultiva-

tion, and fow and crop it in its

proper feafon. A Wyche, foaring

ftill higher, has, from a juft confi-

deration of the goodnefs and power
of the creator, fuggelled the ex-

iftence of vegetables, fit for the

fame purpofe, hardy enough to

thrive in the coldert weather. And
thefe hints and fuggeftions have
been, by the parting of the plants

already known, and thedifcovering

and the cultivating of other much
hardier ones, been proved well

founded, and brought into prac-

tice by Mr. Baker, and by Mr.
Rocque, to the vafl enlargement of
the human empire over the vege-

table world; feveral plants, which
hitherto ufed to be nurfed up in

gardens for the immediate and
fole ufe of man, having been com-
pelled to do duty in the open fields

for that of cattle, and made fubjeft

to the plough as well as the fpade,

fo as to oblige a far greater por-

tion of the earth's furface to wear
the livery of fummer in the depth
of winter.

The principles of Sirlfaac New-
ton, joined to the aftronomical

obfervations of Halley and Brad-

ley, have been made by M. Mayer
of Goetinghen a ground-work for

conftrufting, with the affiftance of
theorems jfurnifhed by Mr. Euler
of Berlin, tables of the moon's
motions, by v/hich the abfolute

time of that heteroclite planet's

appulfe to any fixed point of the

heavens, Jj
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heavens, and of courfe the dllFe-

rence of longitude between any
place and the obferver, may, with

the help of the ingenious Mr. j^Iaf-

kelyne's new method of finding the

proper allowances for parallax and

refraftion, be precifjiy determin-

ed ; and, eafe and expedition have

been added to precifion by theo-

rems of Mr. Witchell's inven-

tion for the ufe of lunar tables,

and other tables for the eafy and
expeditious application of his

theorems. Mr. Harrifon's im-
provements in clock-work for ob-

taining the fame ends have like-

wife been pufhed to (o great a de-

gree in point of portability, as

well as certainty, as to deferve the

higheft reward oitered by the Bri-

tilh government.

The members of the Royal Aca-
demy of Sciences of Paris have al-

ready publifhed feveral accounts of

particular trades, which, however
trivial they may appear in fome
eyes, are the fruit of much thought
and experience, and yield room
for a great deal more, fo as not

to be unworthy of the fcientiiic

manner in which thcfe gentle-

men have handled them. Per-

haps it may be with truth af-

firmed, that the meaneft of thefe

trades is, comparatively, as ufe-

ful in the fcale of thofe human
inventions which contribute fo

much to make life happy, as the

meaneft infedl is thought to be in

the fcale of created beings to fup-

port and uphold the whole. New
focieties have been formed for the

cultivation of all thefe ufcful arts,

not only in England, but in

France, and moll other countries

of Europe.
But unpardonable as it might

have been to pafs over in filence

things, that have been done for the

general benefit of mankind, and
the men to whom we are ii|fiebted

for the atchievement of them,
after beftowing fo much time on
fcenes of devaftation and {laugh-

ter, we may perhaps be thought to

have dwelt too long upon them,
at leaft for this part of our work,
however necefiary fome account of
them may be to illuftrate fubjefts

more ftridly hiftorical, according

to the ufual meaning of that word,
which may hereafter occur in this

part of our work, on a fuppofition

of the public's favouring us with
a continuance of their patience

and indulgence. We (hall, there-

fore, refer our readers for fuller

accounts of thefe matters to the

other parts of it, in which they

may be introduced at large with
more propriety, atid.confequently

more ample juftice may be done to

them.

We cannot however difmifs the

fubjeft, eVen in this place, with-
out obferving how many Eng-
lish names appear amongft the

authors we have been celebrat-

ing ; though a thing no way fur-

prifing, fince, in this free and fer-

tile country, every man is fure to

enjoy in peace the fruits of his

ingenuity and labour, and to gain
more by the mere fale of them,
confidering the number and opu-
lency of its inhabitants, than could
be well expected in any other
country from the greateft gonero-
fityin the government. But it is

very remarkable, that, notwith-
iianding this certainty of meritori-

ous men being rewarded here with-
out any legidative in tervention, the
BritiQi legiflature has, however,
not only been the firft to reward
thofe, (even foreigners) who have

[B] 4 im-
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im.TOved navigation by facilitating

the means ot difcovering the longi-

tude at fea, but has likevvife provi-

ded, iH^he iaft feffion ofparliament,

for the adequate encouragement of

•all thofe, who fliall be found to

have made any ufeful attempts to-

wards that important purpofe.

Having thus examined the pre-

fent general complexion of Eu-
rope, and the particular afpedt

towards each other of the feveral

great political bodies that compofe

It, we fhall next proceed to take a

furvey of the date of Britifh affairs

in the Eatt Indies, being the only

foreign affairs of any European
power worth our notice, at leaft by

what we know of them, with fuf-

iicifent certainty to ground a nar-

rativji upon. It might be ex-

pelled, that we fhould begin with

a relation of the parliamentary pro-

ceedings here in England, and tho

commotions in our North-Ameri-
can fentlements, to which they have
given rife, as matters of far great-

er importance. But it is for this

very reafon we choofe to fpeak Iaft

of them, as, by fo doing, wc fliall

be better able to conneft them
properly together, and do them
all the juflice their importance de-

ferve.—Befides, it will be only ad-

jufling the order ofour narrative to

the order of time, moil ofthe Eaft-

India tranfaftions, we have to re-

late, having happened before there

appeared any fettled refraflorinefs

in our North-American colonies

to comply with the injunftions of

the mother - country ; and being

previous even to any proceedings

in the mother-country to give the

leall colour to fuch refradoririeis

in her colonies.

C M A P. III.

/// confeqmnce of Mir Ccjjfim Aly Ca^joji* s being drinjen out of Be?:gal. Po-
litic conduct of Sujah jyoula en that occajion. Death of Major Adams.
Mir Coffim cuts off a ftnall party of E:glijh, The late Shah Zada joins

Sujah Doula, and both draiv a formidable ar7ny into the field. Major
Monro fucceeds Major Adams, State of the Englijh forces under J^im,

He marches to the enemy. Battle of Buxard. Cheap victory onjer the

Indians. Major Munro attacks a ^jeryflrang fort. Tuoice repulfed -ivith

, great lofs. Sujah Doula at the head of another (irmy ; pins do-ivn Majcr
Munro to the tieighbourhood of Baneres,

AGAINST European inva-

ders thecaufe of one Afiatic

prince is the caufe of all ; and
could they be blind enough not

to fee this of themfelves, there

never, furcly, exifted a man bet-

ter able to convince them of it,

than the late Nabob of Bengal,
Mir Coffim Aly Cawn. The dri-

ving of him, therefore, into the

territories of a neighbouring nabob

was rather removing the fire, than

extinguiihing it. Indeed, the fate

alone of fo intelligent and enter-

prifing a man, was enough to fill

all the princes of that vail country
with the jufteft apprehenfions for

their own fafety and independence.

Defperate, therefore, as the con-

dition of Mir Coffim's affairs might
appear to be by the accounts, with

which we concluded our Iaft vo-

lume,
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lumf , we were very far from think-

ing that of the cotnpany's fo per-

manently happy, as not Co promife

very foon, and even without the

creation of any new nabob, fome

frelh matter to this part of our

work. As long as any part of

Mir Coffim's army remained on

foot, it was impofiiblc the Englifh

forces fliould enjoy any refpite ; at

the fame time that, in purfuing

thefe remains through fo extenfive

a country, they were liable to lofe

more men, than they could be fup-

pofed to do by the fword of a much
more numerous Indian enemy in a

pitched battle.

Upon thefe principles, we mull

allow, that Sujah Doula aded a

very wife part in not admitting in-

to his country the remains of Mir
Coffim's army, as long as it could

be kept together, or even in fmall

parties in the territories of Ben-
gal, or any other territories than

hisown. Indeed, it wasdoingright,

at any rate, to keep himfelf quiet

for fome time, by almoft any
means, befides that of giving up
his friend, fincc time alone might
be expefted to bring about many
more events to the prejudice of the

.Knglifh, than that of the Indian

afiairs.

Accordingly, we do not find that

Sujah Doula took any part againft

the Englifh, except that, if it can
be called fo, of giving fhelter to

Mir Goflim, and to Somers, who
fo barbaroufly murdered that na-

bob's prifoners at Patna, and his

afterwards refnfing to give them
up. For, as to his drawing an
army into the f.eld, v.lnch we are

likewife informed he did, it was
probably within hisown territories,

and jullified, befides, by the near

approach of the Englifh to them.

He is reprefente'i to us, however,
as fuing for a renewal of peace,

which the company's fervants ii\

India might, perhaps, conuder as

broken by thefe meafures.

But, on whatever principle Mir
Coffim's allies might think proper

to keep themfclves quiet, it was

not long before time brought a-

bout an event fufficient to tempt
them to adion. This was the fud-

den death of Major Adams, whofe
name alone might be confidered

as the palladium of the company's
military affairs in that part of the

world. Accordingly, the fame
fhip, which brought to England
an account of that unexpefted e-

vent, brought likewife that of Mir
Coffim's not only being in the field

at the head of a body of IndoHans,
but of his having actually cut
oft a fmall party of our men, and
his fending their heads, by way of
triumph, to king Shah Zada, and
the nabob Sujah DowJa. The time
was now come, when thefe princes

thought they might as openly
efpoufc Mir Coffim's caufe, as the

latter heretofore had protccled his

perfon ; and for that purpofe they
immediately drew into the field an
army of fifty thoufand men, with a
train of artillery, fuch as might be
fuppofed to follow an European
army of equal numbers.

But Major Adams, moll fortu-

nately for the company's affairs,

was fucceeded by another. officer,

who, as far as the accounts wk
have of him reach, fee,ms to have
afted with ail that fpiri: and abi-

lity, which his predeceflbr in com-
mand pofieiled in fo eminent a de-

gree.
^

This officer was Major Heftor

Monro.
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MunrOjOfthe king's forces. He no
iboncr heard of thi enemy's troops

being gatliered together, than he

immediately marched up to»them.

His forces did not amount to more
than nine thoufand men in the

whole, of which not one feventh

part were Europeans. The num-
ber of the enemy was extremely

great ; but they were Indian

troops, fuch as the moll con-

fommate military abilities are re-

quiiite to render formidable in any
proportion to their numbers, and
iuch abilities were not to be feared

in Mir Coffim himfHf, and ftill

lefs in his friends or their generals.

It is very ftrange, however, that

having fo often experienced the ill

confequence of meeting the Eng-
lifii in pitched battle, and fo lately

the advantage of attacking them
by furprize and in fmall parties, he

did not prevail on his allies care-

folly to avoid the former kind of
warfare, and abide entirely by the

latter.

Major Monro came op with the

J 0£l
^^^^^^ army at a place

6±
' ^^^^^^ Buxard, on the

' ^' river CamnafTary, about
otie hundred miles above Pat-

na, and found them, as had
been for fome time paft ufual

with them, encamped with all

the advantages * nature and art

could bellow. Before them lay a

morafs judicioully lined with can-

non, that, whichever way the Eng-
lilh fhould move, either forward
to pafs the morafs, or fideways to

double it, could not but greatly

gall them in their approach ; and
the troops themfelves extended
{o far, as greatly to outflank any
line of battle, into which it was
poffible for the major to form his

few forces. B elides, at one end of

5

this morafs, there Hood a fmall

wood, from which the Indians,

Iheltered by the trees, might lire o

withgreatadvantageon their naked ]

enemies ; and they, accordingly,

took care to occupy ic with a fuffi-

cient body. This was probably

the only end by which the Indians

apprehended any danger of the

morafs being doubled ; it v/as, at

leall, on this end only we find that

any attempt was made to come
at them. The morafs, it is to

be prefumed, extended too far the

other way to require any addition-

al affiilance.

The firll appearance of fuch a

fituation was alone fufficient to

make major Munro defer an at-

tack, till it could be properly ex-

plored. He, therefore, on the

day of his arrival in fight of the

enemy, encamped himfelf, but

near enough to them to be but

juil out of the reach of their

cannon ; contenting himfelf with i

making the proper difpofitions

for readily forming his line of

battle in cafe of any fudden emer-

gency.
^

'

This precaution was far from

being fuperfluous ; for going out

the next morning by day-break

to reconnoitre the enemy, in order

to attack them the day following,

he found them already under

arms. Upon this, returning to

his camp, he called in all hi.s ad-

vanced pods and grand guards ;

ordered the drums to beat to

arms ; and, in lefs than twenty

minutes after, was, in confequence

of the wife difpofitions made the

day before, fortunate enough to

fee his line of battle completely

formed.

The Indians began to cannonade

the Englilb at nine o'clock in the

morning
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morning; and, half an hour after,

the aftion became general . The mo-
rafs in the front of our troops pre-

vented their moving forward for

fomc time, by which means the

great number of the enemy's can-

non, which were as well levelled as

judicioufly difpofed, galled them
very much. This obliged major

Munro to order a battalion of fea-

poys, with one gun, from the right

of the lirft line, to move forward

to filence one of the Indian batte-

ries, which played upon his flank ;

and foon after to detach to its fup-

port another battalion from the fe-

condline. Thefe battalions having

had the defired fuccefs, the major

ordered both the lines to face to

the right, and keep marching, in

order to clear the left wing of the

morafs ; and when that was done,

to face to their former front, the

right wing wheeling up to the left,

in order to clear the (mall wood
that was upon their right. Then
the firft line moved forward, keep-

ing a very briik cannonade. While
this was doing major Munro fent

orders to major Pemble, who com-
manded the fecopd line, to face it

to the right about, and follow the

firJt. But that officer faw the pro-

priety of that movement fo foon,

that he began to put it in execu-

tion, before he received major
Munro's orders. Immedia^ly after

both lines puHied forward with fo

much ardour and refolution, at

which time the fmall arms began,

that the enemy foon after began to

give way, and a little before twelve

their whole army was put to flight,

leaving 6000 nien on the fpot, with

130 pieces of cannon, a propor-

tionable quantity of military ftores,

and all their, teuts ready pitched.

at the comparatively fmall ex-

pence to the viclors of 32 Euro-
peans and 239 Indians killed, and

57 Europeans and 473 Indians

wounded.
Nothing now remained in the

enemy's poflTeflion at this fide" of
the river but a fingle fort, called

ChandaGeer; but, then, it was
a place exceedingly ftrong by its

fituation; and, as it appeared af-

terwards, fl:ill ftronger by the cou-
rage and fidelity of the Indian of-

ficer who commanded in it. This
fort fl:ood on the top of a high and
fteep^hill, or rather rock, fituated

on the very banks of the Ganges,
one hundred and fifty miles above
Patna, by which, in all proba-
bility, it might have been kept
conftantly fupplied with provi-

fions ; and as to military ftores,

it could, on account of the height
ajid fteepnefs of the hill on which
it flood, want none, as long as any
ftones remained to pour down upon
the aflailants.

The only probable method of
reducing fuch a place fcemed to

be that of undermining it, and
blowing it up from the founda-
tions along with the garrifon; or
pouring into it fuch fliowers of
ftones and bombs as might render

it untenable. Thefe, at leaft, would
have been the methods taken with
it in Europe. But major Munro,
whether he wanted the neceflary

flx)ivs for operations of this kind^
or men proper to condud them»
or both ; or whether he did not
dream himfelf, or thought the In-
dians would never dream, of thofe

cheap and ready weapons of de-

fence, of which their hill was com
pofed; or» in Ihort, fuppofed th?'

they might be furprifed in thi

night.
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night, when, as in a time of per-

fetl truce, it is ufual with them, or

was, at leaft, till th« Europeans
taught them better, to lleep in the

greateft fecurity in the neighbour-

hood of an enemy *, he ordered the

walls of it to be battered; and, as

ibon as a pradlicable breach was
made, the governor Ihewing no
iigns of any intention to furrender,

fent a party to ilorm it in the night-

time.

If the En^lifh thought to fur-

prife the Indians, they muft have
been themfelves terribly furprifed.

For they found them not only

awake, but prepared to receive

them. Prafticable as the breach

might be in itfelf, the afcent to it,

difficult enough without any addi-

tional obftacle> was rendered ab-

folutely impradlicable, by the tor-

rents of ftones which the Indians

fent down with hands atnd feet,

while the Englifh had both em-
ployed merely in endeavouring to

get at them ; thus burying the

wretched afiaiJants under the rub-

biih made by their own cannon.

JSuch, however, was the fpirit that

prevailed in oar troops, or rather

fuch the fenfe of fhame excited by

this repulfe, that they renewed the

attack the next night, but with no
better fuccefs.

Jn thefe attempts we had many
private men killed, and a great

many officers wounded ; more, per-

haps, on the whole, than the gain-

ing a pitched battle would have

coil us. The major, therefore,

finding that this was a place which
no art was requifite to defend,

though a great deal to take it, if

at all expungeable ; and that, con-
fequently, it mult be as ftrong in

the hands of undifciplined Indians,

as it could be in thofe of the bell

European veterans, thought proper
to withdraw the forces he had fent

againft it, and ref^rve them for

fome fervice, in which their con-
dudl might be ufeful, and their

courage would not be entirely

thrown away.

This fervice the Nabob Sujah
Doula was, in the mean time,

preparing to throw in their way.
For, though an army of his had
been fo lately and fo completely

routed, we now find him at the

head of another ; whether com-
pofed of the remains of the firft,

of which no doubt great numbers
efcaped, or of frelh men, we are

not told. Be that as it will, he

feems this time to have acted with

more caution ; at length, no doubt,

inftruded by the many overthrows

the Indian troops had received

by fighting in bodies too large

for the head, which was to guide

and animate them. Though not a

little elated by our late ill fuccefs

againft his fort, inftead of march-
ing up to our troops, which the ma-
jor had encamped under the wails

of Baneres, in hopes, we may pre-

fume, of the nabob's being fool-

hardy enough to take thatftep, he

contented himfelf with fending

parties of his flying horfe to

Ikirmilh with our advanced pofls,

and kept his main body, wiih

the artillery, at fifteen miles dif-

tance. And by this conduct

of his, he, in the end, reap-

ed one great advantage ; which

See our 4.th vol, p.

wae
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was, that, however defirous major

Monro might, at laft, become of

quitting the neighbourhood of Ba-

neres, he could not fafely do it, left

the place being open, and it being

as much the aim of the Indians to

plunder, as it was the intereft of
the Englifh to proteft it, thefe par-

ties fhould fall upon it in his ab-

fence.

CHAP. IV.

Major Monro recalled', fucceeded by Major Sir Robert Fletcher. Sir Ro-

bert routs Sujah Dould's nenv army, and attacks the Fort, from before

niohith the Englijh had been lately dri'ven. Thegarrifon obliges thegonjer-

nor tofurrender ; his noble behanjiour on the occafion. Sir Robert males

himj'elfmajier of Eliahad. Bad afpeSl of Sujah Doula '/ affairs . French

affairs in the Eaji Indies. Dutch affairs. Propofals for impro<ving

the fuccej's of the Englijh in Bengal to the ad'vantage of the nation, con-

fidered.

IN this critical fituation lay the

Englifli army, when, major

Monro being recalled home, the

command or it devolved on Sir Ro-
bert Fletcher, a major in the com-
pany's troops; who, emulous of

the glory gained by his predecef-

fors, refolved to do fomething to

iignalize himfelf before major Car-

nac, named to the command of the

army by the governor and council

of Bengal, could arrive to preclude

him.
With this view he ventured to

break up his camp under the walls

of Baneres, at midnight of the 14th

of January 1765, and marched off

towards the enemy, leaving a par-

ty to prote<il that place againft

any attempt that might be made
againil it during his abfence. But
though the main body of the ene-

my lay at fo fmall a diftance, he did

not reach it till the third day ;

when, on. his mjiking the proper

motions to attack them, they, after

drawing up to receive him, retreat-

ed twice in good order, and as of-

ten faced about again ; but, on his

preparing for a third attack, they

fled with precipitation ; with what
lofs, in men or military ftores, we
are not told, and, therefore, fup-

pofe it muft have been very incon-

fiderable.

Sir Robert, upon this, deter-

mined to attack again the fort,' 'the

fiege of which major Monro had
lately found it fo imprudent to

continue. It is, therefore, to be
prefumed, that our troops imagined
the nabob might have been deter-

mined by the Itrengthof thisplaoe,

to lay up in it his beft trcafures ;

and that, of courfe, it was worth all

the rifle and fatigue the maftering

of it might coft them. But had
this been the cafe, as Sir Robert at-

tacked it in the fame manner ma-
jor Monro had done, by liril batter-

ing the walls, he would, in all pro-

bability, have found it equally inj-

pregnable, though he foon, made
three practicable breaches in them.
The garrifon, fo far from being en-

trufted with their prince's treafures,

had been fuifered to want pay for

fix months, fo that rhey no lonp^f^r

thought
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thought it worth their while to give

themfelves any trouble about To

bad a mailer, much lefs expofe

ihbmfelves to the danger of periih-

ing by famine in his caufe.

The governor, therefore, thus

forced to furrender, came him-
felf, and, in the fight of his

troops, delivered up the keys

of the place to Sir Robert, with

tears in his eyes, and a fpeech,

which at the fame time that it

contained the higheft compliment
to his enemy,, argued the greateit

noblenefs of mind in himfelf. In-

ftead of making an apology for

having held out fo long^ as if he
was convinced that the Englifh muft
hate a traitor and a coward, he

apologized for furrenderingfofoon:

jnftead of ferviiely imploring their

mercy, he feemed rather to claim

their favour as athing, which it was
inconfillent with their natures not

to grant. *' I have, faid he, en-

deavoured to act like a foldier ;

but, deferted by my prince, and
left with a mutinous garrifon,

>vhat could I do ? God and you
(laying his hand on the Koran,
and pointing to his foldiers) are

witnefies, that to the faith of the

Englifli 1 now truft my life and
fortune." After this Sir Robert
made himfelf mafter of the ene-

my's capital, called Eliabad, a
large city on the Ganges, between
iixty and feventy miles above
Chanda Geer, and defended by
high and thick walls and a ftrong

fort, fo as, in all appearance, to

complete the ruin of the unfortu-

nate Sujah Doula.
Thefe are the only affairs in

Bengal, of which we have been
able to make out any tolerable

narrative from the authentic ac-

counts received from that part of
the world, or at leaft from thofe,

which it has been thought proper

to make public. And concife and
obfcure in many refpeds as thefe

accounts may be, they are lefs fo,

than what have appeared of fome
tranfadions on the coalt of Coro-
mandel, though, perhaps, of equal

moment. We are told of troubles

being terminated there, which we
never before heard of. We are

told of places being reduced by
the Englifli, without being told

the occafion of their attacking

them. We are told of French
troops under one Mr. Marchand,
undertaking to fupport one Ifouf

Cawn, a rebel againlt the reigning

nabob, and then betraying the

rebel, though we never before

heard a word of this rebellion, or

any of the aftors in it. To dwell

upon fuch lame accounts, would be

only^abufing the patience of our

readers.

We may, however, gather

from them, that the French are

not idle in that part of the

world. We are, indeed, inform-

ed of it, direftly by themfelves.

Mr. Law, they tell us, whoni the

French Eall-India company fent

as their agent into Aha, about

two years ago, has been fo happy
as to renew the treaties, which
heretofore fubfifted between the

French crown and feme of the

nabobs ; and, in confequence of

it, the fevc ral comptoirs, which
the company h.id eftablifhed in

divers parts of that extciifive coun-

try, and which the Engllfh had dc-

llroyed in the laft war, have been

again rellored to them.

It may not be improper to obferve

here, that thefe treaties are faid

to
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to have been made with the French

cro^j^n^ and not with the French

company ; as it is a circumftance,

which may add greatly to the
' ftability of them, iince it is but

natural to think, that fuch treaties

will not be fo liable to infringe-

ment from want of refped on the

part of the nabobs, or from a fpi-

rit of infolence and avarice on

that of the French company's fer-

vanls. Itwould bevery mortifying,

if, merely by thefe precautions,

that company fhould foon be able

to undersell us, in India goods, at

foreign markets, notwithftanding

all their late lofles, and their being

obliged to raife money by annui-

ties at 9 per cent, upon all lives

indifcriminately, at a time that

ours has reduced the interell of

their bonds from 4 to 3 per cent,

and the acceflion to their revenues

in India is faid to amount to fo

immenfea fum*.
The affairs of the Dutch in the

Eaft-lndies appear to be much
more ably, though not fo fpleu-

didly, conduded. The beginning

Q^ this year they declared a di-

vidend of 17 I -half per cent,

which was fo extraordinary as to

make their ftock rife 50, though
we did not hear of any fuccefs

their arms had lately had in that

part of the world. In about feven

months after this rife, they, in-

deed, received the news of their

governor in Ceylon having driven

the king from his fortrefs and
palace of Candy ; but this advan-
tage, had it even coincided in

point of time with the above rife,

is too infignificant to accoont for

it. Befides, the Dutch, when they

conquer there, conquer for them-
felves, and not for the nabobs of
the country, fo as to preclude all

thofe inconveniences, which mull
attend an empire in an empire, or
ratheran empire againftitfelf. And,
indeed, cooped up as< the Dutch
are in Europe, and ^n fined in

Africa and America, it is requi-

fite that they ihould look out
in Aiia for fuch an extenfion of
territory, as may alone fupply

them with the immediate means of
fubfiftence, and the materials of
trade, in a degree fomewhat pro-

portionable to that of their popu-
lation ; and not leave them ex-

pofed to the difagrecable alterna-

tive of wanting bread, or forcing

other nations to give it to them as

carriers and agents in their com-
mercial intercourfe; motives by na
means common "to the Englifh,

who, in proportion to their num-
bers, are richer in land, that inex-

haultible fource of materials, than
any other people, the Spaniards
only excepted.

Some gentlemen, who have re-

fided for a long time in the Eaft-

lndies, have, however, propofed,

that we fhould take a pattern after

the Dutch there, and conquer for

ourfelves ; as the vafl; revenues of-

a country fo fruitful and extenfive,

and fo full of ingenious, induf-

trious, and frugal people, could
not fail greatly to forward the

payment of our national debts ;

alledging withal, that the court of
Delli, to an abfolute independence
upon which it might not be fafe to

pretend, has often offered us thena-

* This acceflion was about three years ago, publicly affirmed to be fo confi-
derable as to make the company's revenues amount to yoojoool. per annum.
If lt>, what ought it to be at prefent,

bobfliip
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bobfliip of the country., To this

icheme many objedions have been

raifed ; Ibme as to the poffibility,

and others as to the juftice of it.

But, confidering that it might not

iuit with the dignity of the crown
of Great Britain to accept of any
fubordinale power; and that, con-

fequently, fuch naboblhip muft fall

to the fhare of our Eaft-lndia com-
pany ; the only difficulty feems to

be that of fo regulating the exer-

cife of it by their fervants, as to

render it both ufeful to the na-

tives, and honourable to our-

felves. In that cafe, no doubt,

not only we might be able to

maintain our ground there, but

fiiould obtain a juft claim to domi-

EGtSTER, 17^5.

nion, and the vafi revenues annex-
ed to it; for, furcly, good govern-
ment is a bleffing of as much va-
lue, if not more than any other :

and as to any great advantage
which the Indians may be thought
to have, by the princes of the

country fp^nding their revenues on
the fpot; it is to be confidered,

that this could be more than corn-
pen fated to them by fuch an extra-

ordinary degree of fecurity, as

might render uflnerefiary the fa

common precaution among them of
burying their treafures, often never
to rife again, to the almoft total

abforption of thofe daily poviring

into Europe from the mines of
America.

CHAP.
Dc^vnfalofthc minifiry expeSied. They keep their ground mt^vithjianding ?

are Jupported by antiminijierial doctrines. Na-val ojf.cersf^orrty and di-

reSted to a^, as re'venue ojjicersy en the American coajis. Greatly interrupt

the trade betiMcen the Britijh colonies in that part of the tvorldy and that

betnueen the/e colonies and the Spanijh and French.

CiOnfidering the little ftrength

fhewn by the minifiry, in

any quefticn that related merely

to themfelves during the courfe

of that feffion of parliament, whofe

principal tranfattions, as they were

then thought to be, we furveyed in

our lalt volume, it was almoft
^ univerfally apprehended, that the

blow, which they llruck imme-
diately after its rifing, againft fuch

of their opponents as lay moll

within their reach, mull fpeedily

render that little ftrength of theirs

Hill lefs, and fooner or later end

in their total dlflblution. But

in this, people happened to be

greatly miftaken. Inftead of fick-

ening, they rather feem to thrive

upon it. Their difgrace, it now
appears, was to come from ano-

ther quarter, though produced in a

great meafure by feeds of their own
fowing.

However fenfible that part of the

body politic, againft which they .

had thus thought proper to figna-

lize their refentment, might be in

itfelf, the fympathy between it

and the other parts was not ftrong

enough to excite thoie emotions

and clamours, which, though not

legiflative in the fmalieft degree,

have been often found to carry with

them fuch natural powers of the

executive kind, as to more than in-

fluence thofe great bodies conftitu-

tionalJy iaveiied with both.
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A do£lrine long propagated by
the enemies of minifters, now
ferved to uphold the caufe of

miniilry. Through the writ-

ings of thofe in oppofition to court-

meafures, the bulk of the people

had been fo long accuilromed to

confider a Handing army, as, in

fome meafure, unconllitutional, or

at lead, dangerous to their free-

doni from domeilic tyranny, that

they forgot all the fo late, and fo

ftrenuous exertions of that body in

their defence from foreign violence.

And, as much as the eltablirhm9nt

of a national militia might tend to

blunt that fting, it equally tended
to make it appear a dead cxcref-

Cence upon, and, of courfe, a bur-
then to, the nation. The peo-
ple, therefore, were no way forry

to fee it thus rudely treated, not

confidering, that the quarter, from
whence fuch treatment came, might
render that body as dangerous
in a legjflative, as it was ever

apprehended to be in a military

capacity.

But thefe truths were not fuffi-

ciently enforced. The writer beft>

qualified for that tafk, by a lucky
knack of feafoning his compo-
fitions to the palate of the un-
thinking vulgar, both great and
fmall, was fled. Befides, the peo-
ple, fufiiciently fecure, as they

imagined, in the enjoyment of
their- liberty by the late fevere

animadvei fions of both judges and
juries againll the executioners of
general warrants on innocent pcr-
fons, and not metaphyseal enough
to enter into the arguments con-
cerning the illegality of thefe war-

rants merely as general, began to

confider, that, whilfl this nice

point, fo much above their com-
prehenlion, was in debate, no
effedlual meafures had been thought

of by their pretended friends

to fecure them from the want of

bread, though the law, they

knew, forbid them from going td

feek it in foreign parts. They
even called to mind an event of

the preceding yearf, in which
numbers of their order had beea
fufrered to be illegally, as they

thought, confined, and feveral of

thofe fo confined to be killed,

without any of the lately fo zealous

writers and a6lors againft mini-

llers of (late and their general war-

rants, ilirring either pen or tongue
to procure them liberty, whilll liv-

ing; or enquiring into their blood,

when they had loll their lives ia

endeavouring to recover it.

Perfonal fatire might have been

of great fervics on this occafioa

to divert the multitude, fuch is

the pleafing nature of fcandal,

from too clofe an attention even,

to their own feelings ; but the late

parliamentary refolutions againft

feditious libels; the judicial ani-

madverfions upon them nearly on
the fame fpot, on which the exe-

cution of thefe parliamentary re-

folutions had been oppofed ; and
the doubts concerning what might
be thought feditious, and what not,

kept all the party-writers quiet,

upon that fubjeit, except one,

whofe too openly efpoufing the

caufe of Mr. W— , now difgraced,

by facrifici ng to libertinifm on the

altar, which he would have had

t For a more particular account of this melancholy aflEair, fee our Chronicle
for 1763,

Vol. Vm, [C] the
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the public believe he had entirely

confecrated to liberty, added to

the flaws which they thought they

could perceive in his own chara<fttf,

took greatly from the weight of
any thing he could fay to prejudice

that of any other perfon's.

But however negatively the

want of employment, which nicft

of the working people now be-

gan to complain of, might at iirll

feem to be owing to the want
of a real concern for their fub-

fillencc, in thofe who had taken
upon them to be the champions
of their liberty, it fcon appeared
to be pcfiiively owing to the mi-
nirtry, allowing the miniHry to

be chargeable with the ill confe-

quences of every meafure they prc-

pofe, however fandified by the

approbation of the privy council

and parliament, and enforced by
the latter; a way of judging,
which, by the by, is attended
with no fmall degree of injury to

our honour, and even of danger to

our well-being, fmce it not only
tends to make foreigners believe,

that we confider ourfelves as the

property of a few individuals, but
to render us adually fo, by ex-

empting thcfe, whole bufinefs it

is to examine into the propofals

of minifters, from the infamy of
not doing their duty properly in

that refpe(fl.

But to abide by the common
modeof fpeech on thefe occafions,

a mode which minilicrs, however,
cannot julily complain of, fince

they have fo long acquief'ced in

it, this great decline of the means
of fubfillence, as we have been
juft faying, fcon appeared to be
their own work. At the fame
time that they thought it expe-
dient to fit out armed cutters.
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under the command of fea ofB-

cers, to prevent fmuggling on
the coalls of Great Britain and
Ireland, they obliged all fea of-

ficers Itationed on thole of our

American colonies, to aft in the

capacity of the meanell revenue of-

ficers ; making them fubmit to the

ufual cultora-houfe oath§, and cuf-

tom-houfe regulations for that pur*

pofe ; by means cf which the na-

ture of their own important and
exalted charader was debafed, and
that irregular vivacity of theirs,

and contempt of common forms,

which had been fo lately, and with

fuch advantage, exerted againil the

common enemy, was now in-

confiderately played off upon the

fubjed. I

If thefe gentlemen did not

underAand all thofe cafes, in

which fliips were liable to pe*

nalty, they as little underftood

thofe, in which fliips were exempt
even from detention ; and, of
courfe, hurt the interefts of trade

in the fame proportion that they

difappointed the cxpe6lations of
the treafury ; fo that, through the

natural violence of their difpofi-

tion, and their unacquaintance

with the revenue-bufmc fs, (and

how could it be expelled they

fhould all at once become ac-^

quainted with a bufinefs, which
requires, at leaft, as much Iludy

as that they had been bred 10 r)

the trade fiill carried on between'

Britifh fabjc6ls, in fuite of that

vafl number and intricacy of*

bonds, clearances, cockets, affida-.

vits, iiamps, certificates, regillers^

manifells, &c. with which the heart

has been fo unflvilfully oppreiled to

beneiit the members, was very

much injured.

What ferved greatly to aggra-

vate
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vate this evil, was its being, in

a great mcalure, without pre-

vention or redrels ; or at leall that

fpeedy prevention and redrefs,

which fo great an evil required.

Thofc who did the mifchief, liv-

ed on an element, where civil

juftice is well known to have but

little influence: or, if they fome-

times ventured on Ihore, it was in

bodies too numerous not to intimi-

date the civil officers ; or in places,

where their blunders^ to call them
by no worfe a name, were not cog-

nizable, or where, at leaft, they ran

norifkof being met by thofe, whofe
bufincfs it was tcf profccute them.

The lords of the admiralty, or of

thetreafury,in Europe, could alone

remove the evil; fo tliat, con-

iidering the time an application

to thefe boards muft have taken in

reaching them, and the orders of
thefe boards in reaching the tranf-

grefTors, it may fairly be account-

ed one of the grcateft bleuings

Great Britain has had for a long
time part td boaft of, that tlie

trade of her colonies, as far as it

depended upon thefe new-fangled
cullom-houfe oflicers, was not, in

the mean time, totally annihilated.

Bad as this evil was, there

fprung one rtili worfe from the

fame fource. A trade had been
for a long time carried on be-

tween the Britilli and Spaniih co-

lonies in the new world, to the

great advantage of both, but cfpe-

cially the former, and-likewife of
the mother country ; the chief ma-
terials of it being, on the fide of
the Britiih colonies, Britilh manu-
factures or fuch of their own pro-

duce, as enabled them to purchafe

Britifli manufaftures for their own
r'^nfumption ; and, on the part of

' Spaniards, gold and filver in

I

bullion and in coin, cochineal and
medicinal drugs ; befides live rtock,

and mul\;s, which in the WeiUndia
plantations, to which places alone

thefe lail articles were carried,

from their great ufefuinefsjufily de-

ferved to be ranked in the fame

^

predicament with the moft preci-

ous metals.

This trade did not clafh with the

fpiritof any ad of parliament made
for the regulation of the Britifh

plantation trade, or, at leaft, with
that fpirit of trade, which now
uuiverfally prevails in our trade

acls ; but it was found to vary from
the letter of the former, enough,

to give the new revenue-officers a

plea for doing that from principles

of duty, which there were not

wanting thfe moft powerful mo-
tives of intereft to make them
do. Accordingly, they feii;ed, in

difcriminately, all the (hips upon.

.that trade, both of fubjeds and
foreigners, which the cuftom-

houfe officers ftationed a-ftiore,

through fear of the inhabitants, a
j after way of thinking, or an
happy ignorance, had always per-

mitted to pafs unnoticed. Pro-
bably, thofc at the head of af-

fairs did not fufped that there was
any fuch variance betweent the let-

ter of our old laws and theprefent

fpirit of trade.

And, how weak foever this ex-

cufe may appear, it is the beft

that can be made for occafion be-

ing given to an evil, to which
it was not in the power of any
board to apply an adequate remcr
dy; fmce ail, naval officers, though
not fworn and particularly di-

rected to aft, profejfedly y as tide

furveyors and tide waiters, may,
notwithftanding, do both occa-

fionally, in virtue of their rules

[C] 2 • of

\
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of war ; and it i^ hardly probable,

that, having once tailed the fweets

of making rich prizes, they fhould

all, and all at once, fhun thofe op-

portunities, which before it had

been their bufinefs to feck ; and

facrifice their interefts to the bar-

ren honour of complying with the

orders of fuperiors, however en-

lightened, and aftuated by a re-

gard to the welfare of their coun-

try. Nay, how could thefe fuperiors

venture to iflue fuch orders, con-

fidcring what jealoufy the reprc-

fentatives of the people have ever

ihewn to fecure to the law its full

courfe ; and how feverely they have

fometimes animadverted upon the

higheft charafters, that happen-

ed to avow a defign of difpenfing

with it?

It might even be doubted, if the

fupreme authority of the nation

could apply fuch a remedy, con-

fidering the offence, which the

making a law for that purpofe

might give the court of Spain,

in confequence of fome treaties

made with her at a time, when we
did not underfland the principles

of commerce fo well; or did

not apprehend fuch advantages

from trading with the Spaniards in

the new world; and, confequent-

ly, neglefled to make thefe treaties

fufficiently explicit ; not but that -

they have been fmce often and of-

ten implicitly renewed in more en-

lightened periods. But, perhaps,

it was this very cofifideration,

that prevented any attempts being
made to amend them.

Befides this trade carried on be-

tween the Britifh American colo-

nies in general, efpecially thofe in

the Wert Indies, and the Spanifh,

there had for a long time fubfiiled

one, equally extenfive, between the

6
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Britifh North American colonies

in particular, and the French Weit
India ones, to the great advantage
of both, as it confilted chiefly in

fuch goods, as murt otherwife

have remained a drug, if not an

incumbrance, upon the hands of
the pofTeflbrs ; fo that it united,

in the llrideft fenfe, all thofe bene-

fits, which liberal minds include

in the idea of a well-regulated

commercej as tending, in the high-

eft degree, to the mutual welfare

of thofe who carry it on.

In thefe benefits the refpeftive

mother countries had, no doubt,
a very large fliare, though it may
be impofiible to determine, which,

upon the whole, had mort. We
had enough to engage thofe in

power to wink at, for it was
not ftridly according to law, in

confideration of the vaft quantity

of m.anufadlures it enabled our

North American colonies to take

from us ; and this, too, in fpite of

all the clamours, which thole con-

cerned in our Weft India trade

and pcffeffions could raife againft

it, as enabling the French to un- 1

derfell them, inWeft India produce,
at foreign markets. Probably,

this clamour was found to arife

in a great meafure from another

confideration, which it was not fo

proper in thefe gentlemen openly

to avow, that of their not getting

as good a price, as cTtherwife they

might expeft, for fuch part of their

produce, as they fold in the mar-

kets of the mother country ; and
which, confidering the vaft demand
for it, even by the poor, to whom
from long habit it is become one of

the chief necefTaries of life, it would
have favoured of opprefTion to per-

mit the raifing any higher. Be that

as it will, this trade was permitted

to
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"to be carried on for a long time in-

to the laft war between Great
Britain and France ; diredly, by

means of flags of truce ; and in

a roundabout way, through the

Dutch and Daniih iflands ; and
at length, through the Spaniih

port of Monti Chi iiti in the ifland

of Hifpaniola : till, at laft, the

vaft advantages the French receiv-

ed from it above what the Englifh

could exped, in confequence of
our having in a manner laid fiege

to all their Weft India iflands, de-

termined the government to put 2.

ftop to it.

In doing this, however, they did

not think proper to confider it fo

much in the light of a contraband
trade, as in that of a treafonabje

pradice, fupplying the enemy
with neccfl'aries, without which it

would have been impoflible for

thefe valuable iflands to hold out fo

long againft our attempts to re-

duce them. According^ly, as foon

as the conciuflon of the laft war
had taken the fting of treafon

from this trade, it returned agahi

to its priftine flouriftiing condi-

tion, and remained fo, till it funk
under the fame blow with the

trade between us and the Spa-
niards, whofe hiftory we have al-

ready related.

This trade, not only prevented

fiur North American colonies from

being drained of their current

cafli by the calls of the mother
country upon them, but added
greatly to it, fo as to make it

in fome meafure to keep pace with

their domeftic trade, which could

not but increafe greatly from day
to day, in proportion to the re-

markable increafe of mankind
in that part of the world, where
the cheapnefs of land determines

the greater part of the inhabitants

to the exercife of the rural arts^

fo favourable to population.

It is, therefore, no way fur-

priflng, if the inhabitants of thefe

colonies, immediately on a flop

being put to this trade, came to a

refolution not to buy any cloathing

they could poflibly do without,

that was not of their own manu-
facturing. They were already too

much in debt to the mother coun-
try to expedl the ufual fupplie$

from her without making the ufuat

returns; and, not having the ufuajl

returns to make, they wifely began
the plan of retrenchment, which
n^ceflity dictated, by renouncing
finery, to the no fmall difappoint-

ment of many wife politicians,

who had, rather prematurely, con-

cluded, that becaufe the wool of the
colonies was not as good as that of
the mother country, it would be
impoflible for them not |D depend
upon her.

I<^]3 CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Injury to the North American colotiies conjiderahly increafed hy ill-turned lan.vs

in England. North American colonies obliged thereby to maiiufa^urefor
themjel'ves. Mi/chiefs to be apprehendedfrom thatffirit to the mother-

country. Opinion of a great miniftcr concerning the expediency of the

Britijh parliament^ s taxing the colonies.

THOUGH, therefore, that

fupprefiion of trade, of

which we have been fpeaking in

the laft chapter, inftead of barely

intercepting the fupply of the nc-

ce/faries and conveniencies of life,

which our North American colo-

nies before ufed to receive in re-

turn for their fuperfluities and in-

cumbrances, tended vifibly, by ob-

flrufting their internal commerce,
to deprive them in a great meafure

even ofthofe bleifings, the fources

of which lay within themfelves

;

yet was a law made in the begin-

, . rang of the laft year,

^ ^" * which,whilll it rendered
' ^* legal, in fome refpecls,

their intercourfe with the other

European colonies in the new
\Vorld, loaded the befl part of

it with duties fo far above its

ftrength to bear, as to render it

contraband to all intents and pur-

pofes. Befides, it ordered the mo-
ney arifing from thpfe duties to be

paid, and in fpecie too, into the

Britifh exchequer, to the entire

draining off of the little ready mo-
ney which might happen to be

ftill remaining in thcfe colonies.

As though, however, the beft way
to cure an emaciated body, vvhofe

juices happened to be tainted, w^s
3

to leave it no juices at all, within

a fortnight after another law was
pafTed to hinder thcfe wretched co-

lonics from fupplying thfe demand
of money for their internal wants,

by preventing fuch' paper bills of
credit, as might afterwards be
iffued in them, from being made
legal tender in payment; and
the legal tender of fuch paper
bills, as were adlually fubfifting,

from being prolonged beyond the

periods already limited for calling

in and finking the fame.

It is true, indeed, that all the

money arifing from the above du-
ties was to be referved for defray-

ing the charges of proteding the

colonies on which it was levied ;

and that, at the f^vrae time with
the law for reftraining the increafe

of paper money, feveral new law$

were made to encourage and in-

creafe as well as regulate the'

commercial intercourfe of our

North American colonies with the

mother-country ; I'uch as a bill

for granting leave, for a limited

time, for carrying rice from the

provinces of South Carolina and
Georgia to other parts of Ame-
rica on paying Britifh duties; a

bill for granting a bounty upon the

importation of hemp, and rough
an4
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.«nd undrefTed flax from the Ame-
rican colonies in Great Britain ;

and a bill to encourage the whale

iifhcry on their coalts : but un-

fortunately, the efteds of all thefe

laws to reilrain the foreign trade

of the colonies, and cramp their

domellic trade, by not only hinder-

ing money to flow in upon thcni

for the fupply of their growing

calls, or their making any at home,

was certain and inftantaneous

;

whereas the efteft of the laws

made for their benefit, which might

compenfate thefe evils, was, if

not uncertain, at leaft remote ; fo

remote as to require, perhaps, ma-
ny years after its coming to com-^

penfate the delay.

We know it has been alledged

that the greateft part, if not the

whole, of the money arifing from

thefe duties, could not fail of re-

turning back into the colonies to

pay the troops actually quartered

there for their defence. But the co-

lonies had no afl'urance, that thefe

troops would continue amongil

them, as, if it was intended by the

legiflature they fhould, the a6l

would certainly have dire(5led the

money to be paid them at firll hand,

without the rifk and expence of

making fo long a voyage, and paf-

fmg through fo many hands, mere-

ly to have the honour of vifiiing

the Britifh exchequer. The i'ub-

je<^ing the colonies unneccffarily

to that additional burthen, would
have been too wanton and un wife an

exercife of power for a Britilh par-

liament ever to be guilty of. And
as to the miniiler's giving direc-

tions, that the money Ihould be if-

fued on the fpot, contrary to the

plain letter of the adl, wc refpcft

hini too much to believe it true.

however confidently fon^e pretend-

ed well-wilhers of his have afTerted

it.

Thus were our North American
colonies (for the Wefi India colo-

nies were, upon the whole, much
more benefited than hurt by thefe

laws, fo much more, perhaps, as to

receive, in fome meafure, amends
for their lofs of trade with the

SpaniaJds) put to the fcvereft trial

of their love and refpeft for the

mother country ; and it is but doing

themjuftice to fay, that, though
fome of them had been very lately

quarrelling with theii* proprieta-

ry, and others with their royal,

governors, moft of them bore this

llroke of the fupreme legiflature

of Great Britain with all that pa-

tience and fubmifTion, which the

moft indulgent parent could have

expeded from the moft dutiful

children. For, if fome prefumed
to call in queftion her authority,

they were excited thereto, not fo

much by any atlual laws or regu-

lations concerning them, as by a

vote of the houfe of commons paf-

fed at the time of laying the new
duties upon the foreign trade,
*' that, towards further defraying

the necefl'ary expences of proted-

ing the colonies, it may be pro-

per to charge certain ilamp duties

upon them."
I'hc inhabitants, indeed, of

moft of the North American co-

lonies, inilead of barely refolv-

ing, every man forhimfelf, as they

had before done in confequence of

the interruption given to their fo-

reign trade by the -naval cuilom-

houfe ofiicers, not to buy any
cloathing they could poflibly do
without, that was not of their own
manufa<^\uring, now entered inro

[C] 4 ail'o-
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afTociatlons, not only to abide by
their former refolution, but other-

wire encourage as much as poffible

all kinds of manufadure within

themfelves. The heavier the bur-

then, the greater exertion and un-

animity feemed requifite to bear

it. It could not, furely, be ex-

pe6led, that merely out of a com-
pliment to the mother country,

they fliould fubmit to perilh for

thiril, with water in their own
wells. They fufiered enough, as

It was, by being obliged to make
bricks without llraw ; to carry

on manufaftures and trade,

without either metal or paper

money to facilitate the courfe of

them.
Much, however, as thefe reftric-

tive laws tended to hurt the Britiih

North American colonies, they ten-

ded ftill more to hurt great Britain

Jierfelf; for, in confequence of
the general affociation of all ranks

and orders of people in thefe colo-

nies, not only to confume as few
Briiifti manufadlures as poffible,

but to manufacture as much as

poffible for themfelves, they might,
in fpite of their prefent want of
money, bring many commodities,
the means and m.aterials of which
they enjoy in a much greater plen-

ty than Great Britain, tofucha de-
gree of perfcjTiion and cheapnefs,

before they could pay her for any,

a-*, by the dme they could, to want
but little, and defire ftill lefs. And
when things cnce came to this pafs,

what fhould hinder their being, in

a little more time, able to ferve their

neighbours, the American Porcu-
guefeand Spaniards, with many ar-

ticles, now the ftaple commodities .

of Great Britain, on fo much bet-

ter ter^is than Great Britain her-

GISTER^ 1765.

felf, as might tempt both parties

to force an intercourfe with each
other, and enable them to main-
tain it, to the irreparable lofs of
Great Britain ; fince the maritime
ftrength ihe requires as a mari-
time country, and particularly as

an ifland, cannot be fupplied in

any eminent degree, or at leall

without facrif.cing to her fecurity

fo great a fhare of her fubftance,

as hardly to retain enough to be
worth fighting for, bat by a trade

carried on in fhips belonging to,

and navigated by, her own fub-

jefts ; circumftances fhe cannot
pretend to command in any trade

with countriris under a different

head.

Butallowing, that the ill-advifed

meafures we have been fpeaking of
were to be attended with no other
ill confequence, than a temporary
interruption in the commercial in-

tcrcourie between GreacBritain and
her North American colonies, that

alone could not fail of being ve-
ry prejudicial to the former. It is

computed, that thefe colonies, not

to mention the foreign goods they

receive through our hands take
off yearly of our produce and
manufaftures to the amount of
three millions. Now, almoft all

the perfons concerned in the pre-

paration, the buying and the fell-*

ing, and the tranfportation of
thefe manq/adures, from the fow-
ing of the feeds of them in the

fields of Great Britain to the land-

ing of them on the fnores of North
America, muft, during fuch cef-

fation, be fupported at the ex-

pence of the reft of the commu-
nity, fince they have nothing elfe

'

but the labour of their hands to

live upon, and it is fcarce poffible

they.
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they (hould in the mean time be

able to find any new kind of la-

bour to put them to. The re-

venue, too, muft proportionably

fufFer by the want of the export

duties payable on the goods fent to

the colonies, and the import duties

payable on the goods we receive

irom foreign countries, in return

far what the colonies fend them

;

which duties, intonfiderable as the

firil may be, cannot but amount to

a jgreat deal more, than thofe to

raife which a flop was now unhap-

pily put to them.

This laft is the moft favourable

idea that could pofllbly be formed
of thefe meafures. It is, therefore,

very furprifmg, how a miniftry

compofed of perfons, one of

whom had fo, long, and with fuch

applaufe prefided at the board of

trade and plantations, and ano-

ther at that of the treafury,

iliould well come to think of them.

It is ftill more furprifmg, that

thefe meafures fhould meet with

the approbation of a Britifh privy

council and parliament. But that,

after almoft the worll idea that

could well be formed of them, had
been in a great degree realifed,

another meafure, the bare propo-

fal of which had given fo much
more offence, ihould be approved

even with oppofition, inftead of

the firil being repealed, if not

iiigmatized, argues fuch want of

reHeclion, as can fcarcely be paral-

lelled in the public councils of
^ny country,

[25

Sir 'Robert Walpole is faid to

have had much clearer and jufter

notions concerning the means of
making the Britifh colonies pay
the mother country for their de-
fence, and even contribute to her
opulence, A fchemc for taxing
them having been mentioned to him
during that war with Spain, which
broke out in the year 1739, he
fmiled and faid, ** I will leave that

for fome of my fucceflbrs, who may
have more courage than I have, and
be lefs a friend to commerce than I
am. It has been a maxim with me,
during my adminiftration, to en-
courage the trade of the American,
colonies in the utmoiT: latitude,

(nay it has been necefTary to pafs

over fome irregularities in their

trade with Europe) for by encou-
raging them to an extenfive grow-
ing foreign commerce, if they gain
500,0001. I am convinced that in
two years afterwards full 250,000!.
of their gains will be in his Ma-
jeily's exchequer, by the labour
and produdl of this kingdom; as

immenfe quantities of every kind
of our manufadlures go thither ;

and as they increafe in their foreign

American trade, more of our pro-
duce will be wanted. This is taxing
them more agreeably both to their

own conftitution, and to ours."
As to the legality of thefe laws,

if we may be allowed the expref-
fion, we (hall poftpone the confi-

deration of it to the following
chapters, in which it will arife of
itfelf out of the fubjedt.

CHAP,
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C H A P. VII.

Kin£s fpeech on open'uig the fejjion glatices at troubles likely to arife in the

American colonies. Original quefAon concerning the legality of general

twarrants re^i<ved i:>. the houje of conunons. Amendments to it carried.

Pre'vicus qusjlion touching the propriety ofdetermining it in its ne-JJ form.
Neiv arguments on the occafon by both parties. Pre-vious quejiion pajjes

in the negative.

I

THOUGH the minillry

could not fee the glaring

inexpediency of thefe laws, they

could, it feems, forefee the op-

pofition that was likely to be

made to meafures of the fame
kind. The fpeech made from the

T .^*i. throne at the openinsr
Jan- lOth, r .u r rr

,y< of the next ielTion,

' ^* though it recommend-
ed the eflablilliing of fuch regu-

lations as might beil connect and
ilrengthen every part of his Ma-
jefty's dominions, for their mu-
tual benefit and fupport, it men-
tioned no amendment in any for-

mer regulations relating to that

fubjeftj but, on the contrary, a

reliance on the firmnefs and wif-

dom of parliament in promoting
the proper refpetft and obedience
due to the laws, 3.nd the legijlati've

authority of Great Britain ; the,

bringing of which into queiiion had
been much better avoiced, fince

fuch a debate could have no iffue,

but what muil be highly prejudicial

to the mother country, efpecially

after an unquellioned exercife of
fuch authority. Decided in tlie

affirmative, it muft tend to alienate

the afFedlions of the colonies ; in

the negative, to increafe their

prefumption ; and left undecided,

breed in them a complication of
both thefe evils.

But before another blov/ could

be llruck at the colonies, another

was levelled at the miniltry. The
original queiiion concerning the le-

gality of general war.
,^^j.,^_

rants, tor apprehend- ^
-.^f.^

ing and feizing the '
^'

authors, printers, and publiiliers

of feditious libels, together with

their papers, was revived without

any qualification, as to the former

pradice of fecretaries of ftate,

and acquiefcence of the court of

king's bench, or rather of the

parties fuing in that court for the

benefit of the habeas corpus att,

in the legality of fuch warrants.

But, happily for the nation, befides

the two parties, one of which ieem-

cd determined to fupport the mi-

niftry at any rate, and the other, at

any rate, to pull them down, there

ftill exifted a third, if it may be

called a party, who, wifely confi-

dering, that the'ordinary courts of

juftice, if they had ever been re-

mifs in affairs of this nature, were

now fo much the contrary, as by

no means to require any refoiu-

tion of a houfe of commons to

quicken them, got the original

motion fo amended in the preced-

ing fefiion, as to occafion de-

bates, that ended in the difmif-

fion of it ; and now, improving

upon themfelves, had it altered

to a fo much more indlgellible

form, a§ rendered it, in fome fort,

neceffary
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necefiary to put the previous quef-

ton, whether it (houid at all be

debated; and, when that quellion

came to be put, had weight enough

to make it pafs in the negative.

7^he previous queiiion, in which

the amendment, or rather altera-

tion, IS included, ilood as fol-

lows :

*' That, in the particular cafe

of libels, it is proper and necef-

fary to fix, by a 'vote of the hcu/e

inly, what ought to be deemed the

law, in refpecl to general war-

rants; and, for that purpofe, at

a time lAjhen the determination cf
the legality of fuch ivarrants, in

the injiance of a moji feditious and
TREASONABLE libely is aiiually

depending before the courts at la-M,

for the houle to declare that a ge-

neral warrant, for apprehending

the authors, printers, or publifh-

ers, of a libel, together with their

papers, is not warranted by. law,

and is an high violaiion of the li-

berty of the fubjed."

The decifion, however, of this

important queftion was not carried

without a very long and warm de-

bate concerning the nature of trea-

fon ; the illegality of general war-

rants in any cafe ; the actual pen-

dency, before the ordinary courts

cf jultice, of a cafe fimilar to that

upon which it was propofed the

hpufe (hould now pronounce ;

and, in fine, the propriety of the

houfe's pronouncing, when it had

itlelf allowed the cxillence of

that circumllance ; and, as it

was impofriblc, thatitfnould hold

out fo long upon the arguments

which before fupported it, and the

difference in t\\t alteration was
alone fufiicient to give room to new
ones, many new ones were made
life of. For, as there was no law.

iotidem verbis, to determine any of
theTe ^points, recoarfe was had to

the fpirit of theconftitution. Par-

liamentaryrefolutionswerebroi^ght

againft parliamentary refolutions;

judicial decrees againft judicial

decrees; opinions of able lawyers

againil the opinions of others

equally able ;
parities againft pa-

rities ; and all of them, refolu-

tions, decrees, opinions, parities,

one promifcuoufly againft another.

The principal arguments made ufe

of on this occafion both, within

and without doors were as fol-

lows :

It was urged, that, in the reign

of king Charles the Second, v/hen,

if the laws themfelves were not

fo favourable to the real dignity

of the monarch;, the minifters of

them muft be allowed to have been

more liable to lean towards his in-

terefts, and in an affair, in which
the monarch's caufe was made a

common caufe with that of both

houfes of parliament, the earl of

Briftol having exhibited a charge of

treafon againft the earl of Claren- i

don, and alledged, that the faid earl

of Clarendon had endeavoured to

alienate the affedions of his Maje-
fty's fubjedls by venting opprolvi-

ous fcandals againft his Majefty's

perfon, and that he had traduced

both houfes of parliament ; and
the judges being ordered to give

their opinion whether this be trea-

fon or no, they unanimoully a-

greed, that, if the matters alledged

in the chaige were admitted to be

true, although alledged to be

traiteroufly done, yet there was no
treafon in it ; that, independent of

this argument, and only allowing

that feditioufnefs, nay treafonable-

nefs, is often but mere matter of
opinion, and .ciurder a matter of

fac^.
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fad, yet no coroner, till within

a few years, even after the find-

ing of a murder by the joint

Opinion of twelve difinterefted

perfons, a much more refpeftable

tribunal than any two minifters of

ilate, was ever known to ifTue a

general warrant for apprehending

the unknown perpetrators of it;

that, if the legiflature thought,

that fuch libels, as minifters might

think proper to confider as fe-

ditious and treafonable, required

equal rellraint, the^y would cer-

tainly have provided for it ; that

to prove it was not through any

inattention (not that any inatten-

tion in the making of laws can ex-

cufe any negledl in the miniilra-

ijon of them) of the legiflature,

fuch provifi'on was omitted, at

the palling of an act at the time

,of the revolution for fufpendirig

the ijai/eas corpus adl, by granting

the king a power to fecure and
detain fuch perfons as his Ma-
jefty might fufpedl were confpiring

again ft his perfon, every fuch war-

rant for detaining and apprehend-

ing any fufpefted perfon, was to be

£gned by fix members of the privy

council, and to be, befideSj regifter-

cd in the council books, in order

to make fuch members anfwerable

for every warrant they figned.

That, if unce that time, in order

to prevent the growth of a moft

alarming evil, the great number of

rogues and vagabonds, it has been

thought proper by the legiflature,

to direft and authorize general

privy fearches for fuch pefts of

fociety, yet no perfon ("ufpedled of

being either can be committed, if

he can procure a refponfjble houfe-

keeper to give fecurity for his fu-

ture appearance ; or be detained

jifoovp iix days, if committed on

fufpicion of felony, unlefs fonic

accufation is, in the mean time,

brought againft him.

That, ifgeneral warrdntsdefcrib-

ing the oifence, do not give ofii-

cers in general a right to feize the

innocent, they throw in the way of

meflengers, who are to be fo well

paid for taking care of the offen-

der's perfon, a temptation to en-

quire into the character and life of

all perfons, and thus tend, in fome
fhape, to convert thefe fubordinate

minifters of juftice into fo many
fpies and -informers ; that fuch an

enquiry, even when conduced in

the difcreeteft manner, might in-

jure the moft virtuous in their re-

putation and fortune.

That, if a general warrant for

felzing the authors, printers, and
publifhers of a libel, feditious and
treafonable in the eye of a minifter,

was liable to fo many objedlions,

one for feizing their papers was ftill

more fo ; iince papers, though of-

ten dearer to a man than his heart's

blood, and equally clofe, have nei-

ther eyes nor ears to perceive the

injury done to them, nor tongue
to complain of It, and, ofcourfe,

may be treated in a degree high-

ly injurious to the owners, before

they can get into the hands of a

minifter ; and that, though a mi-
nifter may liave lefs temptation to

fatiate avarice by the garbling of

fuch papers, he may have, what is

a great deal worfe, a much ftrong-

er to glut his revenge, by combin-
ing or disjoining them, fo as to

make of them engines capable of

working the deftrudion of the moft

innocent perfons.

Thateven a particular warrant to

feize feditious papers alone, without

mentioning the titles of them, may
prove highly detrimental, fince in

that
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that cafe all a man's papers muft

be indifcriminately examined, and

fuch examination may bring things

to light, which it may not concern

the public to know, and which yet

it may prove highly detrimental to

the owner to have made public;

that of this there had happened a

moft flagrant inilance in the cafe

of one of thefe pcrfons, the appre-

henfion ofwhom and of his papers

had originally given rife to this

debate ; fome letters of his, no

way relative to the public, having

tranfpired foon after the execution

of the warrant againil him and his

papers.

That, great as the mifchlefs

might be, with which general war-

rants for feizing the perfons and

papers of thofe guilty of writing

feditious, and even treafonable

libels, muft be attended to in-

dividuals, thofe attending general

warrants againft the printers and

publiflicrs of fuch libels, unlefs

thefe libels carry fomething fedi-

tious or treafonable in the very

title, or they have been legally

declared fuch, mull be flill'greater

to the public, fince in that cafe

printers and publiiliers, to be fafe,

mull read every thing that goes

through their hands ; and of

courfe would print and publifli

very little ; the confequence of

which nmll be a fuppreflion of

the prcfs ; an evil more prejudicial

to the public than almoil any
abufe of it can be ; that fuch

printers and publifhers cannot be

confidcred in as bad a light as

tale-bearers, fince it is impoflible

for a man to tell a thing without

knowing what it is he tells,

whereas no printer or publiiher

can be fuppofed to know what
every thing is that he prints or

publifhes : and notwithftanding,

by the laws of fome of our wifeft

Saxon monarchs, the tale-bearer

was to be kept in prifon, only till

he gave up his author, for that a
printer or publifher of an oiFcn-

five paper ought not to be feized

and detained till he gave up the
writer, was not iri the leafl pre-
tended by them.

That the cafes, if any, in which
it might be proper to endeavour to

fecure, by a general warrant, the

perfons, and, by almoll any war-
rant, the papers, of thofe con-
cerned in the writing, printing,

and publifhing of feditious, and
what a miniiler might think pro-

per to ilyle treafonable, libels,

were fo few, that they might be
juftly ranked amongft thofe very
uncommon events, a»gainll which
the legiflature has not thought pro-
per to make any provifion ; be-
caufe the providing againft all fuch
uncommon events would fwell the
law to an intolerable degree; that,

bcfidcs, it was almoil impoffible to

imagine any cafe in which every
evil, with which fuch pradices
could be attended, might not be
feafonably enough remedied, and
even prevented by the prefentment
of a grand jury ; or, at worft, an
information in the court of king*s
bench.

Such were the arguments now
urged againft minifters too freely

attributing treafon to libels, and
their granting general warrants for

feizing the perfons and papers of
tlie authors, printers, and pub-
liHiers of feditious libels, and even
fuch libels, as they might think
proper to deem treafonable ; and in
both refpecls they muft be allowed
to have great weight, confidering
how much more the fcale prepon-

derates
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derates at prefent towards the

iVfety of the people than the gran-

deur of the prince. For there is

great reafon to think, that, in fome
-periods of Englifli hiftory, the ini-

putation not only of fedition, but

feven treafon, might have ftuck to

the writings now fligmatized as

fuch by the miniflers, whofe friends

accordingly did not fail to make
ufe of them.

There is, faid they, in the fta-

tute called iVefiminJiery chap. 24.

a law againft telling or publilh-

ing any falfe news or tales, where-

by difcord, or occafion of difcord,

or flander, might grow between

the king and his people, or the

.great men of the realm ; and the

ib doing was reckoned fedition

in the reign of that nurfing mo-
ther of her* people (]ueen Eliza-

i)eth ; and, as to the danger of

Jiurting the reputation or fortune

of innocent men, by encouraging

an enquiry into the commitment
of fome offences, there is frequent

mention made in the Englifh re-

cords of the king's fending or-

ders to fherifi's or other magiitrates

to enquire into fome particular

fort of crime, then commonly com-
mitted within their diftridt, and
to feize and imprifon the offen-

ders; and a-t the time of ifTuing

the general warrants that have

given rife to this debate, what
crime could be more common than

that of telling or publifhing falfe

news and tales, whereby difcord,

or occafion of difcord, or fiander,

might grow between the king and
his people, and the great men of
the realm?

That, in the cafe of cfFences

not near fo grievous, it has been an

immemorial cullom to difturb the

peace af a whole country by that

folemn alarm called hue and cry,

and thereby make it lawful for

all inhabitants to Hop, and all

magillrates to enquire into the cha-

ra«Sier of, every liranger, for the

fake of finding out one fmgle de-

linquent.

That to queftion the legality

of general warrants, would be im-

peaching the charader of the high-

eft and moft refpeftable tribunal,-

next to the houfe of lords, in the

whole realm ; a tribunal, whofe
judges for many years paft, that

general warrants have been in ufe,

have been allowed to be men of

the foundeft capacity and moft

unbiased integrity ; iince it is not

to be fuppofed, that they, who
are always,- even by the law, fup-

pofed to be of council for the pri-

loner, and cannot, therefore, but

'corn frder them felves as fuch, Ihould

overlook any flaw in an order to

deprive a man of his liberty,

though not taken notice of by the

council of his own appointment;

men, who have been not only {0

attentive to the fpirit and letter

of the law, as ofteft to decide cafes

on motives never urged by the'

council of either plaintiff or defen-

dant, but fo watchful of the very

ftiadow of it, as fometirr.es to dif-

mifs caufes for want of a fcrupu-

lous compliance with mere exte-

rior forms.

That, befides, it could not but

be fuppofed, that many of the

council employed on thefeoccafions

were lovers of liberty and very able

lawyers, and that the filence of

fuch m-en is, alone, ofgreat weight,,

in the opinion of a chief juftice,

whofe capacity and integrity their

adverfaries thcmfelves, they were

fure, could not fufpeft ; an opi-

n-ion folcmnly delivered from the

bench,.
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bench, and in that caufc too, which

originally gave rife to the preTent

debate*.

That, if a law, made at the

revolution, in the reign of Wil-

liam III. who is univcnally allow-

ed to have been as jealous of the

prerogative cf the crown as was

cojifillent with the fecurity of his

new-acquired pofTefiion of it, re-

quired that warrants, granted dur-

ing the fufpenfion of the hixheas

corfitii adl, for the detaining or ap-

prehending of fuch perfons as his

Majelty (hould fufped were con^

fpiring againll his perfon or go-

vernment, (hould be figned by fix

of the privy council ; the lail adl

pafled for the fame purpofe re*

quired, that fuch warrants ihould

be figned either by fix of the

privy council, or one of the fecre-

tarics of Jiate, by which the high

authority of that office, which
fo many perfons afFecled to con-

iider in a mean light, is, if not

recognized, at leall eftablilhed,

lince it is thereby made equal to

that -3^ fix members of the privy

council, fix men, whofe perfons,

next to thofe of the royal family,

are held mod facred, a bare, attempt

upon their lives being felony with-

out benefit of the clergy.

That it mult appear very extra-

ordinary, if not ridiculous, that a

houfe ofcommons, which had made
no law for the relief of the moft

innocent perfons even in domeftic

life, clofcly confined and cruelly

treated in private mad - houfes,

without any judicial proofs of
infanity, and merely at the in-

Itigation of perfons no way re-

lated to them, or only related to

them enough to have an interefl

in their confinement and death,

and could overlook fo great an evil

notwiihftanding the flagrant proofs

of its adaal exiftence, Ihouid now
take lb much pains to declare il-

legal the comparatively mofl mild

detention of fuppofed offenders a-

gaiiifl the public, by orders of per-

. fons fo high in dignity, and in the

confidence of the prince, and even

of the legiflature, as appears by the

above law to make -the opinion of
one of them equal to that of fix

privy counfellors; men of fuch juf-

tice and humanity, that, in difmif-

fing the perfons confined in virtue

of their Vv'arrants, they feldom or

never failed to enquire of them-
felves, if they had received the full

benefit of the ample allowance

made for their fupport, and fe-

verely to refent any mifappiica-*

tion of it.

What the friends of the miniftry

might want in thefe arguments
againft the illegality of general

warrants, &c. they made it up, per*

haps, in thofe for the propriety of

ftating the queftion, as a quelHon
now depending before the ordina-

ry courts of juitice in Wellmi niter-

hall. They remarked, that, if

the proceedings there againft the

fecreraries of itate met with any
obftacie, it was entirely owing
to the parties feeking redrefs

;

who, in an ofi^ence deemed even
by the oppofite party to be of
a public nature, chofe, from a
principle of avarice, to be plain-

tiffs for themfelves, rather than pro-

fecutors for the public ; and ac-

cordingly had recourfe to a court

eftablilhed for the dillribution of

* See in the Appendix to ouf Chronicle Lord Chief Juftice Pratt's argument
on delivering Mr. Wiikes from the Tower.

civil
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civil juHice, merely bccaufe th6y

faw that court give as damages to

the plaintiffs, what, in a higher

court eflablif^ed for the inflidion

of vindidlive juHice, would have

been exafted as a fno to the pub-

lic, though they could not but

know, that, in the court to which

they applied, their proceedings

were liable to be ftopt by privi-

lege of peerage ; that the giving

of fuch heavy damages could not

be deemed entirely the ad of a

jury independent of the bench,

£nce, on a motion to have fuch

damages reduced as exorbitant,

they were confirmed by the bench,

independent of a jury.

That, if any refolution was

wanting, it feemed to be one

for keeping diftind thefe depart-

ments of juftice, and preventing

any court's giving as damages to

plaintiffs, what had ever been con-

fidered as fines upon criminals;

that, if this was to be done, the

propriety of which they did not

deny in many cafes, where no ju-

ftice could be expefted without

throwing fome powerful tempta-

tion in the way of the plaintiff, as

in cafes of ufury and fm uggling,

it ought to be by an aft of the

legifl^ture, and not the determi-

nation of any particular tribunal,

whofe decifions in fuch cafes mull

be confidered by all fober men as

little lefs arbitrary and unconfti-

tutional than thofe of a liar-

chamber.
As to the propriety of the houfe's

coming to any refolution upon

this affair, when Hated by the

houfe itfelf as adually depending

in the ordinary courts of juHice, It

was urged, that it was no more
than what had been lately done
in the cafe of Mr. Wilkes ; when
writings were voted libellous by
the houfe, and he the author of
them, and all without aiiy proof

upon oath, though at the very

fame time that gentleman was un-
der a profecution for them as libel-

lous in the court of king's bench ;

and confequently, both judges and
jury might have been influenced

by fuch refolution in their deter-

minations concerning the nature

of the offence and the perfon of
the offender.

To this anfwer was made, that

it was impoffible for the houfe

not to come to fome refolution

on that occafion, fmce the perfon

accufed was a member of it, and

by claiming privilege as fuch , could

not but be conftrued to have volun-

tarily fubmitted to the jurifdiftion

of the houfe; that this, befides,

was a particular cafe, in which the

houfe adled more like an inquell

or grand jury, whofe decifion was

not to influence the petty jury,

than as a court of jullice, whofe

decifions were to be final and con-

clufive, and only claimed that ju.

rifdiclion ovei its own members,

which fo many inferior bodies of

men have been always allowed over

theirs ; whereas the propofed de-

claration againfl the legali ty of ge-

neral warrants is very general in its

tendency ; fo general, as, in fome

refpcdls, to be liable to the fame

objedions with the general war-

rants of fecretaries of flate, merely

as fuch.

C H A P.
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C H A P. viri.

¥

Opportunity given the colonies to offer a compenfation for the fiamp dutyy and
to ejlahlijh a precedent for their being confulted^ before any tax ^^ds im-

pofed upon them by parliament ; tejeded. Vote oflaftfejjionfor the pro-

priety oflaying afiamp-duty upon them taken up again. Debates concerning

. the right ofthe Britijh parliament to tax the Britijh colonies ^-without their

V concurrence t and the expediency of taxing tbetn in the i/jay non/j propofed.

Billfor laying the Jiamp duty on the colonies paffes both houfesy and re-

cci-ves the royal affent by commijjion. Atlfor encouraging the irtiportation

of lumberfrom the Britijh colonies into Great Britain. King^s ilhiefs.

THE riglit lion, gentleman,

to whom has been attri-

buted the framing of all the regu-

lations and laws relating to the

Britifh colonies, which we treated

6^ in our fifth and fix chapters,

though not awire, it feems, of any

'injury, with which they could be

attended to the mother country,

in point of honour, fafety, or fub-

fillcnce, contrived, however, that

all further proceedings upon the re-

foliition of laft feffion, for adding a

ftamp-duty to them, fliould be poll-

poned to the prefent, in order that

the colonies might have time to of-

fer a compenfation for the revenue
.

fuch a tax might produce. Ac-
cordingly, when the agents of thefe

colonics waited upon him to thank

him for this mark of his confider-

ation, he told them, that he was

•ready to receive propofals ,from

the colonies for any other tax, ,

that might be equivalent in its

produce to the llamp tax; hinting

withal, that their principals v/ould

now have it in their power, by
agreeing to t^is tax, to eftablifh a

precedent for their being confult-

ed, (by the miniftry, we fuppofe)

before any t'ax was impofed on
them by parliament.

Many perfons at this fide of the

Vol. VIII,

water, and perhaps the agents

themfelves, looked upon this as a
generous and humane proceeding.

But the colonies feemed to confider

it is an affront' rather than a com-
pliment. No doubt, they viewed
the minifter in the light rathei:

of a fervant than a protedor. A%
leaft, not one of them authorifcd

its agent to confent to a ftamp-

duty, or to oifer any compenfation
for it J and feme of them went
fo far as to fend over petitions,

to be prefented to the king, lords,

and commons, pofitively and di-

redly quellioning the authority

and jurifdiclion ofparliament over

their properties^ Two of the a-

gents, indeed, anfwered for the

colonies they ferved bearing their

proportion of the llamp-duty by
methods of their own ; but, when
qiielHoned, confelfed, that they had
no authority to undertake for any
particular fum.

This fuliennefs in the colonies

fhould alone, one would imagine,

have prevented the laying of any
additional burthen on them. At-

lead fomemeafuresfhould have been
previoufly taken efi^ectially to pre-

vent the oppofition, which that ful-

iennefs but too plainly indicated,

and fave Great-Britain the mor-
[D] tification
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tification of feeing her laws pub-

licly deipifed, and even her right

to make them flatly contradidted,

by thofe, whom the world had
hitherto confidered as her mofl du-

tiful fubj«ds.

It mult be owned however, to

the honour of parliament, that,

however fmoothly the vote con-

cerning the propriety of laying a

(lamp-duty on the colonies might
have paffed the lower houfe in the

preceding feffion, the final laying

it on in the prefent was attended

with no fmall debates, both as to

the Britifh legiilature*s right to

tax the colonies without their con-

currence, and the expediency of

exercifing that right, if any, for

the prefent purpofe; though the

petitions queftioning the jurif-

diftion of parliament were not

fuftered to be read in the houfe,

and the agents for the colonies re-

fufed to concur in another peti-

tion, which might have ellablifh-

ed a precedent for their being

heard in behalf of their refpeftive

tolonies againft the tax. Poflibly,

thefe gentlemen imagined that the

petitioning for a fufpenfion of the

vote, as a favour, might be deem-
ed an acknowledgment, that their

principals had no right to oppofe

the execution of it when pafled into

a law ; or a furrender of that right,

allowing they ever had any.

It was urged in favour of the

colonies, that thofe who firll

planted th%m, were not only dri-

ven' out of the mother country

by perfecution, but had left it at

their own rifjc and expence ; that

being thus forfaken, or rather

worfe treated, by her, all ties,

except thofe common to mankind,
ivere dilTolved between them :

they abfol-tred from all duty of

obedience to her, as fiie difpenfed

herfclf from all duty of proteftion

to them ; that, if they accepted of
any royal charters on the occafion,

it was done through mere neceffity

;

and that, as this neceflity was not

of their own making, thefe char-

ters could not be binding upon
them ; that, even allowing thefe

charters to be binding, they were
only bound thereby to that alle-

giance, which the fupreme head of
the realm might claim indifcrimi-

nately from all its fubjeds*

That it was extremely abfurd,

that they fhould be ftill thought to

owe any fubmiiTion to the legif-

lative power of Great -Britain,

which had not authority enough
to fhield them againft the vio-

lences of the executive; and more
abfurd ftill, that the people of
Great - Britain ftiould pretend to

exercife over them rights, which
that very people affirm they might
juftly oppofe, if claimed over them-
felves by others.

That it cannot be imagined,
that, when the fame people of

Great-Britain contended with the

crown, it could be with a view

of gaining thefe rights, which the

crown might have ufurped over

others, and not merely recovering

thofe, which the fame crown ar-

bitrarily claimed over thcmfelves

;

that, therefore, allowing their ori-

ginal charters to be binding, as

they had been deprived of them
in an arbitrary and tyrannical

manner, fuch as the people of

Great-Britain would not now by

any means fufter, they fhould be

confidered as ftill entitled to the

full benefit of them ; that their

being bound by thefe charters to

make no laws, but fuch as, al-

lowing for the difference of cir-

cUmftances^
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cnmftances, fhoald not clafti with

thole of England, no more fub-

jeded them to the parliament of

England, than their having been

Jaid under the fame reftraint with

regard to the laws of Scotland or

any other country, would have fub-

jeded them to the parliament of

Scotland, or the fupreme authori-

ty of any other country ; that, by
thefe charters, they had a right to

tax themfelves for their own fup-

port and defence.

That it was their birth-right,

^ven as the defcendents of Englifh-

men, not to be taxed by any but

their own reprefentatives ; that, fo

far from being adually reprefent-

ed in the parliament of Great-Bri-
tain^ they were not even virtually

reprefented there, as the meaneft
inhabitants of Great-Britain, are,

in confequence of their intimate

connection with thofe who are

adtually reprefented; that, if laws

made by the Britilh parliament
to bind all except its own mem-
bers, or even all except fuch mem-
bers and thofe aduaily reprefent-

ed by them, would be deemed, as

moft certainly they would, to the

highell degree oppreffive and un-

conftitutional, and refilled accord-

ingly, by the reft of the inha-

bitants, though virtually repre-

fented ; how much more oppreliive

and unconlHiutional muft not fuch
laws appear to thofe, who could
not be faid to be cither actually or

- irtually reprefented ?

That the people of Ireland were
much more virtually reprefented

in the parliamentof Great-Britain,
than it was even pretended the

people of the colonies could be, in

confequence of the great number
of EngliQimen poflefled of ellatcs

and places of truft and profit in

Ireland, and their immediate de-

fcendants, fettled in that country,

and of the great number of Irifn

noblemen and gentlemen in both

houfes of the Britilh parliament,

and the greater number ftill con-

ftantly reliding in Great-Britain ;

and that, notwithllanding, the Bri-

tilh parliament never claimed any

right to tax the people of Ire-

land, in virtue of their being

thus virtually reprefented amongifc

them.

That, whatever afiiftancc the

people of Great Britain might have

given to the people of the colonies^

it muft have been given either from

motives of humanity and fraternal

afFedtion, or with a view of being

one day repaid for it, and not a?

the price of their liberty and m->*

dependence ; at l^all the colonies

could never be prefumed to have

accepted it in that light ; that, if

given from motives of humanity
and fraternal afFcdlion, as the peo-

ple of the colonies had never givea

the mother country any room to

complain of their want of gratitude^

fo they never Ihoald ; if given with

a view of being one day repaid for

it, they were willing to come to s

fair account, which, allowing for

the affiftance they themfelves had
often given the mother country, for

what they muft have loft, and the

mother country mull have got, by
preventing their felling to others

at higher prices than they couI4

fell to her, and their buying from
others at lower prices than they

could buy from her, would, they

apprehended, not turn out to her

advantage fo much as (he imagined.

That their having heretofore fub-

mitted to laws made by the Britilh.

parliament, for their internal go-

vcrnmentjcould nomore be brought
[D] 2 as
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as-a precedent againfl them, than

againftthe Englilh themfelves their

tamenefs under the didlates of an

Henry, or the rod of a Ibr-cham-

ber; the tyranny of many being

as grievous to liuman nature as

that of a few, and the tyranny of a

few as grievous as that of a fingle

"perfon.

That, if liberty was the due of

thofe who had fenfe enough to

know the value of it, and courage

enough to expofe themfelves to

'every danger and fatigue to ac-

quire it, they were better entitled

to it than even their brethen of

Great-Britain, fince, befides fac-

ing, in the wilds ofAmerica, much
more dreadful enemies, than the

ifiends of liberty they left behind

them could expe6l to meet in the

fields of Great-Britain, they had

renounced not only their native

"ibil, the love of which is fo con-

genial with the human mind, and
all thofe tender charities infepa-

Table fronrit, but expofed them-

felves to all the rifks and hardfhips

unavoidable in a long voyage ;

and, after efcaping the danger of

being fv^allowed up by the waves,

to the Hill more cruel danger of

perifhing aihore by a flow famine.

I- -That, if in the firrt years of

their exiftence one of them was

guilty of fome intemperate fai-

lles, and all expofed to enemies

which required the interpofition

and- aiTillance of an Englifh par-

liament, they were. now moll of

them arrived at fuch a degree of

xnaturity.in point of polity and
ftrength, as in a great meafure

took away the necclhty of fuch

interpofition andaffiftance for the

future. At leait, that interpofi-

tion and affiltauce would not be

the lefs effedual for the colonies

being reprefented in the Britii^

parliament, which was all the in-

dulgence thofe colonies contended
for.

That, allowing the Britifh par-

liament's right to make laws for

the colonies, and even tax them
without their concurrence, there

lay maiiy objeflions againfl all the

duties lately impofed on the co-

lonies, and more flill and weigh-
tier againil that of the flamps now
propofed to be laid upon thenij

that whereas thofe ftamp- duties

were laid gradually on the people

of Great Britain, they were to be

faddled all at once, with all their

increafed weight, on thofe of the

colonies ; that, if thofe duties

were thought fo grievous in Eng-
land, on account of the great va-

riety of occafions in which they

were payable, and the great num-
ber of heavy penalties to which the

beil: meaning perfons were liable

for not paying them, or not llridl-

ly conforming to all the numerous
penal claufes in them, they mull

be to the lafl degree opprefilve

in the colonies, where the people

in general could not be fuppofed

{o converfant in matters of this

kind, and numbers did not under-

fland even the language of ihefe

intricate laws, fo much out of the

courfe of what common fenfe alone

might fuggell to them as their

duty, and common honeily engage
them to pratlife, the almoil only

rule of ailion, and motive to it,

compatible with that encourage-

ment, which it is proper to give

every new fettler in every country,,

efpecially foreigners, in fuch a-

country as America.

Such were the principal argu-

ments now urged in Great-Britain,

molt of them within doors, againfl

the
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:he juftice of laying any tax at all,

and the inconvcniency of laying

the ftamp-tax in particular, upon
the Britifh colonies in Anifrica.

And they mull be owned, to carry

p^reat weight with them. At leall,

lirtleor nothing worth notice, ex-

cept what we have added to every

argument, and the abfurdity of

their pretending to be exempt
from the taxation of parliament,

becaufe authorized by charter to

tax themfelves, fince at that rate,

all the corporations of Great-Bri-

tain might claim the fame exemp-
tion, was faid, as far as we have

been able to learn, to invalidate

them; unlefs we aretoadmitclaims
for titles, afiertions for proofs, fic-

tions in law for fubftantial argu-

ments, the ilatutes of England for

the diftates of nature, and the

private opinions of the gentlemen
of Weftminfter-hall for the gene-
ral fenfe of mankind ; and even
allow conveniency to be the only

meafure of right and wrong ; a

dodlrine, which the inhabitants of
Great-Britain fhculd of all people
be the laft to adopt, fince of all

people they are thofe who would
iuffer moll by its being enforced a-

gainll themfelves. Nay, conveni-

ence itfelf feemed to didlate other
xneafures, as muil appear but too

obvious from what we have already
faid ourfelves upon the fubjeft ; and,

which the enemies to this meafure
did not fail to urgeagainll it.

When we fay, that we have not
heard of any thing material being
brought to invalidate the argu-
ments alledged againll the Brinfh
||arliament's right to tax the Bri-
ti(h colonies without their concur-
rence, we are very far from mean-

, that nothing was or could be
-giu to invalidate thcfe argu-

ments. We arQ flill further from

admitting the claim of the Britifli

colonies to be reprefented in the

Brififli parliament, at leafl as fully

as the people of Great-Britain are.

Common fenfe, nay felf-preferva-

tion, feem to forbid, that thofe who
allow themfelves an unlimited right

over the liberties and lives of others,

fhould have any Ihare in making
laws for thofe, who have long re-

nounced fuch unjuft and cruel dif-

tinftions. It is impofiible that fuch

men fliould have the proper feel-

ings for fuch a talk, But then we
could wifli, that, fince it was re-

folved to make the colonies contri-

bute to their defence by taxes im-

pofed on them without their con-

currence, inilead of abiding by the

good old methods heretofore pur-

sued for that purpofe, thefedifqua-

lifications in them to be fully re-

prefented in a Britifh parliament

had been affigned as the reafon for.

the mother country's taxing them
unrcprefented. Then her doing

fo, inflead of carrying an appear-

ance of arbitrarinefs, confidering

her own claims to liberty, would
manifeft her bed title to that in-

valuable blefTing, and even of ab-

folute empire over her colonies.

For, though a llriifl regard to pri-

vate independence may not be

fuch a title to political dominion,

as to juflify an attempt to acquire

that dominion by force, it muft

certainly be allowed a fufficient

reafon for the holding of it when
of long (landing, and never contro-

verted, like ours over our colonies,

coeval with their exiftence, and

never before difputed by them.

But though nothing of this kind

was, we believe, faid to forvyard the

bill, it made its way through both

houfes, with the fame difagreeable

W 3 in-
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injun£lion for having the money
arifing from it paid into the Britilh

exchequer ; and, at lall, his ma-
jefty being indifpofed, received the

royal a0ent by commiflion on the

22dof Mi:rch I765.

Beiides this bill's ena^ing, that

the money arifing from the duties

impofed by it, fhould be referved

for defraying the charge of pro-

t€6ling the colonies, there paiTed

another to encourage the impor-

tation of all kinds of timber from

them ; which, confidering how
plentiful that article is in moft

parts of North-America, and the

little time neceffary to cut down
trees, to what is reqviifite to raife

flax and hemp, might in fome

places compenfate the operations of

the ftamp-duty, atleaft much more

readily than the douceurs allowed

in the preceding feffion could coun-

terad the effects of the import

and export duties laid on at the

famq time. But it feems the co-

lonies were by this time too much
foured for the moll powerful
fweetners to have any falutary

effecls upon them. Interefting

however as the confequences have

been, it would be unpardonable

in us, after mentioning the king's

illn^fs, not to lay afide the thoughts

of them and every thing elfe, till

we have confidered thofe of an
event, which, independent of that

gratitude, to wiiich his majefty's

conftant attention to the happi-

nefs of his people fo juflly entitles

him, could not but fill their

breafls with the greateft anxiety

for their own welfare, confidering

the infancy of his majelly's chil-

dren, and the tempell expedted

in North-America, the weathering

of which might require that dif-

patch and vigour incompatibly,

with a divided or delegated com-
mand.

CHAP. IX.

King^s-fpeech to parliament propojing a regency hill. Bill thereu-pon hro^ghs

into the hoiije of lords ; fent doixjn to the houfe of commons 77? aform no,

*way anfjuerable to his majejifs juft cxpedations ; mended in the houfe oj^

commons. The lords agree to the ame?'.dmsnts. Royal afjhit gi'uen to it.

Journeymen Jilk-ijoeanjers affemble to petition the king and parliament for^,

a total prohibition offoreignfilks. Meafures taken tb quiet them.

ANXIOUS as the people

might be for his majefty's

health and life from principles of

gratitude and intereft, he appears

to have been equally fo for their

fafety and welfare, from motives

of princely duty and parental af-

feftion, joined to that tender con.

cern for his children and family,

which, notwithflanding the rants

^( fo:^le writers vyho vyouldi have

a king to be deftituteof all domef-li
tic feelings, no fober man would 'i

ferioufly wilh to fee a king want,
fince it is by what a monarch feels

in his own breaft he can alone form
any judgment of what his fubjeds
mull: feci in theirs; and, there-

fee, did he wifh them ever fo

well, might, without fuch feelings,

often miftake the means ofmaking
them happy.

Till

ii
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Till the reign of his late ma-
jcfty, it had been ufual with the

kings of England to appoint, by

their own mere motion and autho-

rity, regents to their dominions,

and guardians to their heirs, in

cafe of their fucceeding to the

crown at an age too feeble to bear

the weight of it. But trufts of this

kind had been fo often altered by

parliament, or abufed by the trus-

tees to the difadvantage of their

pupils and the people, for want of

a legal check upon them, that it

now appeared high time to pur-

fue fome middle courfe, in which

whatever fliare of choice the king

might part with (hould be made
up to him by the liability of what

he retained ; and the fubjeds, at

the fame time, indulged with fuch

a participation of a trull fo highly

concerning them, as might feem

their due, in virtue of the late al-

terations made in the conftitution

for their benefit.

This important end, it is plain,

could only be obtained by an atl

of the legiflature, in which the par-

liament fhould confirm the king's

nomination of a regent and guar-

dian, or approve of a certain num-
ber of perfons for his majelly to

chufe fome one or other of them,

whom he might think propereft to

truft with fo momentous a charge.

And, as his making known his no-

mination of anyone fjngle perfon,

and ftill more that nomination

being confirmed by parliament,

might create expedlations of the

prefent king's death injurious to

his life, the latter method was
thought the mod eligible ; and it

was, accordingly, that purfued on
the death of the prince of Wales,
father to his prefent Majefty.

It could not be expe^ed, that

the late king fhould be more an-

xious for the fafety and welfare of
his grandchildren, and of fubje<Sts

amongil whom he was not born,

than the prefent, for that of his

immediate iffue, and of a people
whom he is pleafed to glory in cal-

ling his countrymen, and to whom
he had given fo many proofs of his

really confidering them as fuch.

The meafures, therefore, fo wife-

ly purfued in the late reign, could

not fail of being adopted in this.

Accordingly, as foon . ,

as bis majefty's health 5 *

would permit hiri to '
^*

appear abroad, he repaired to par-

liament, and after mentioning his

illnefs, and the thoughts, with

which, though not attended with
danger, it had aiFeded him touch-

ing the welfare of his children and
his people, propofed to their con-

fideration, whether, under the pre-

fent circumftances, it might not be
expedient to veft in hin^ the power
of appointing, from time to time,

by inftruments in writing under his

fign manual, the queen or fome
other perfon of his royal family

ufually refiding in Great-Britain,

to be the guardian of zxiy of his

children, that might fuccecd to the

throne before the age of eighteen,

and the regent of his kingdoms,
until his fuccefTor fhould attain that

age, fubjedt to the reftndions and
regulations fpecifieu in the adt

made on occafion of his father's

death ; the regent fo appointed to

be aflirted by a council, compofed
of the feveral perfons, who, byrea-
fon of their dignities and offices,

were conftituted members of th*
council cftablifhed by that aft,

together with thofe whom they
might think proper to leave to his

majefly's nomination.
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This aiFe<5tIng and gracious

fpeech having been anfwered, as

Xoon as forms would admit, by

a joint addrefs from both houfes,

well adapted to exprefs thofe fen-

timents, which it deierved, and
thofe fen rations, which the occa-

fion of it had fo juftly excited,

the lords, being the houTe in which
it was properell fuch a bill fliould

take its rife, as it did not relate to

any tax, and their lordftiips could

befides command the immediate
aflillance of the judges, foneceffary

in an affair of that importance, or-

dered a bill to be brought in, in

conformity to his majefly's fpeech ;

and, when paiTed their houfe,

fent it to the commons, who, be-

ing early apprized of the lords

being before-hand with them, in

taking up the afiair, deferred all

Confideratlon of the ^natter, till

they {houid hear from their lord-

ftiips.

One would be apt to imagine,

that it being ufual with, if not

the bufinefs of, the fervants of the

crown to move affairs of this na-

ture, and the fecretaries of Hate,

the moil immediate fervants of the

crown, being both in the upper

houfe, this bill would not only have
been brought into that houfe, but

have puffed it likewife in fuch a

form, as might do juftice to that

wifdom and goodnefs, manifelled

by his majefty on every occaiion,

in which the happinefs of his

people was concerned. But fo far

from it, no perfon, by this bill,

in the form it had paffed the houfe
of lords, could be named guar-
dian and regent except the queen,
Qr fome one perfon of the royal

family defcended from the late

king, whofe ufual refidence, at

the time of palling this adl, Hiould
^

5

have been, and from thenceforth

until fuch nomination, fhould con-
tinue to be in Great-Britain ; nor
any of his majelly's family ap-
pointed of the council of regency,
along with the great officers of
ftate, except his majefty's bro-

thers, and his uncle the duke of
Cumberland ; nor any perfon per-

mitted to be named by his ma-
jefty to fucceed them in cafe of
death, that was not a natural born
(ubjed of the realm : by which
claufes, the princefs of W,ales was
not only fet afide as guardian or

regent, but even, as not being born
in the Britiih dominions, though
naturalized by acl of parliament,

utterly excluded from the coun-
cil of regency, though next to

the queen Hie muft be allowed the

perfon, whom it was moft natural

for his majefty to wifh invefted

with ihefe trufts, as one to whom,
next to their own mother, the

lives and fafety of his children

could not fail of being deareft;

not to mention her inability, to

fucceed to the throne, and which,
therefore, in lefs virtuous times,

and in a lefs virtuous family than

the prefcnt royal family of Great-
Britain, might be an equal motive
to the naming of her.

Notwithftanding thefe facrifices

made of his majeity's moft tender

feelings, the bill fent down by the

houfe of lords had fcarccly beeri

read in the houfe ofcommons, when
a motion was made to addrefs his

majefty, that, out of his tender and
paternal regard for his people, he
would be gracioufly pleafed to

name the perfon or perfons, whonx
in his royal wifdom he ftiould think

fit to propofe to the con fi deration

of parliament for the execution of

the high trufts ofguardians and re-

gent.
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greatly injured by the too fics

ufe of French and other wrought
gent, the houfe apprehending it

not warranted by precedent, nor

agreeable to the principles 6i' the

freeconllitutionof Great-Brritain,

to veil fuch truJls in any per-

Ibn or perfons, not particularly

named and approved of in parlia-

ment.
Not only this motion, as placing

thf^ affair in a very wrong light,

pa/Ted in the negative by a very

great majority; but, as it were

to make his majeily's family fome

amends for the many infults of-

fered to^it by one, who had be-

longed to that houfe, and by many
of the unthinking people repre-

fented by it, the princefs dowager
of Wales was named next atter

the queen as one of the perfons,

whom his majerty might appoint

to the guardianlhip of his fuc-

ceffors under age, and to the

regency of his realms. This,

however, did not pafs without

fuch a debate, as rendered it im-

proper to infill fjpon any further

amendment; fo that, whatever de-

lire the friends of the royal family

might have to fccure to the prin-

cefs of Wales a feat in the coun-

I

cil of regency, or at leall a door

tp it, they thought it mofl expe-

dient not to propofe it at prefent.

The bill, therefore, without any
' other amendment, was returned

to the houfe of lords ; and, that

amendment being approved by
their lordfhips, received the roy-

al aflent on the 15th of May

Whilfl this important affair was

I

under the confideration of the

i^ legiflature, the journeymen filk-
' weavers of London, re-inforced

by thofe of all the other trades

niore immediately depending upon
that branch, conceiving themfelves

filks, aiTembled by beat of'drum,
with their wives and children, to

the remount of manv thoufands, ia

Spiral-fields, and Moor- fields, in

order to petition for redrefs by a

total prohibition of that article;

and from thence, directed by
leaders, and arrnyed under fuch
colours as might not only con-
tribute to keep them together,

but remind themfelves and ac-

quaint the public with the fup-
pofed caufes of that diflrefs, which
their pallid looks and emaciat-
ed carcafes made fufficiently evi-

dent, marched feveral ways, forae

through the city, others through
St. George's- fields, and a third

party through Holborn and St.

Giles's, or the new north road
made between the eaft and weft
ends of the town, to St. James's
and Wellminfter-Hall ; and not
only furrounded the palace and
the two houfes of parliament,
but by their ' numbers, in fome
meafure, obllrutlfled the commu-
nication between them. Theyeven
ftopt feveral of the members ia
their chairs and coaches ; and,
though it was only to befeech them
in the humbled terms to pity their

wretched condition, fo unufual a'

Hep, confidering the reports fpread
of the weavers of the inland towns
and their dependents in trade com-
ing up to join their dillrefTed bre-

thren in London, could not fail

of creating the- mofl alarming ap-
prehenfions for the public tranquil-

lity. For had this once happened,
or had thefe afili^led members, in-

flcad of feeking redrefs from the
head, taken upon them to redrefs

themfelves, there is no telling how
far the flame -might have fpread*
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or what ravages it might have

made before it could be extinguifh-

ed. But, providentially, their

rage, which was prevented from

breaking out into greater outrages

by a mild yet Heady exertion of

the civil power, aflllled by the

military, as part of that conftitu-

tional force, called the pojfe comita-

tusy after fpending itfelf in befet-

ting the houfe of a nobleman fuf-

peded of favouring the wear of

french goods, and of having de-

livered his fentiments concerning
them with uncommon harfhnefs,

and in breaking the windows of
feme houfes accufed of felling

French filks, was finally appeafed,
without further mifchief, by a
feafonable fubfcription for their

prefent relief, and an afibciation

amongll the principal fiik mer-
cers to recall all the orders they
had given for foreign manufac-
tures.

CHAP. X.

Jrmprejpotis to the difad'vantage of the minijiry made on the mind of the K.
by the events recorded in the preceding chapters. Their impolitic condud
on the occajion. Difficulty in ^replacing them. Neiv minijiry recommended

hy the D. of C. Lord chiefjujiice Pratt created a peer. Objedions to

the ne<njj minijiry. They are fe<verely glanced at in an addrej's of the city

of London. Duke of Cumberland's Death. His charader.

TILL thofe events happened,

of which we have fpoken

in the lail chapter, no miniftry,

perhaps, ever flood higher than

the laft in the good graces and
confidence of their monarch ; one

of them, it is to be prefumed,

was even confidered as a confeffor

in the caufe of injured majefty, on

account of the profecution and

perfecution he had fuftered for

his extraordinary warmth in de-

tecting and bringing to juflice the

authors, printers, and publifhers

of the North-Briton. But as,

on the one hand, the difterent

fate, which the regency bill met
with in the houfe of commons,
to what it had in the houfe of

peers, (where fuch a bill might
haveexpedled better fuccefs, were

it only on account of both the

fecretaries of ftate fitting in that

houfe) feemed to indicate, that

their zeal for the honour of the

royal family was greatly abated,

or that perfonal refentment had a
greater (hare in their proceedings

againft the above injurious paper
than difinterefted loyalty ; fo, on
the other hand, it was impoflible,

that, in the courfe of the debates

in council occafioned by the alarm-

ing commotions amongft the jour-

neymen filk weavers, it fhould

not appear, that, whatever they

themfelves might take to be the

caufes of their diftrefs, it was
more owing to a want of the

ufual call for the work of their

looms from the Britilh colonies,

on account of the late injudicious

reftraints and taxes laid on the

colony trade, than any extraordi-

nary importation ofFrench or other

foreign filks.

It is, therefore, no way fur-

pricing, that, there thus appearing

{bmi?
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fome want of zeal to defend the

Jionour of the R. family, and

fome want of wifdom to promote

the commercial interells of the

people, in the condud of thofe

iefvants of the crown, in whom
fuch virtues might be fuppofed mod
eminently to refide, H. M- ihoiild

begin to treat them with a fudden

coolnefs, which the long funfhine

of favour that had preceded it

could not but render extremely

mortifying. But it is very furpriz-

ing, that, however mortifying fuch

coolnefs mufl: have been, it could

engage them to take a ftep the

very reverfe of what their fituation

feemed to require. For, whether

tbey thought the K's coolnefs to

them proceeded from the nobleman

Hill fufpeded of enjoying the pri-

vate confidence of H. M. notwith-

llanding his retirement from court,

and therefore were willing to Ihew

their refentment againft him ; or

whether they imagined it mull

terminate in their own difmiflion,

and were deiirous of recovering

before-hand the good graces of

the people by a blow at the ob-

jed of their averfion, they con-

trived to have that nobleman's

brother turned out of a very ho-

nourable and lucrative employ-

ment, enjoyed by him in his own
country, and in the dlfcharge of

which he had not given the leail

room for complaint.

But it was impoflible this ftep

Oiould not be confidered by the

K. as an affront put upon him-

felf ; and it was, at the fame time,

very poflible, that the people of

England might think their wel-

fare i'o very little promoted by
turning a Scotchman out of em-
ployment in Scotland, about the

^aterior police and governmeat of

which they never vouchfafed to
give themfelves the leafi trouble,

as not to thank the authors of his

difgrace ; and it happened accord-
ingly. The K's coolnefs changed
to refentment, and the people's
averfion turned to contempt.

But, defirous as the K. might be
to remove them, and the people to

fee them removed, it was no eafy
matter to do it, as, how well
foever H, M. might be affefted

to the reft of the miniftry, they
fhared fo much in the odium at-

tending the heads, that poffibly

none of thofe noblemen or gentle-
men, who were then thought fit-

teft to fill thefe important trulls,

might be willing to accept of
them, unlefs all the inferior of-
fices were cleared at the fame time.
Nay, one nobleman, when tried,

went flili farther. He infifted

it is faid, not only on fuch a
thorough riddance, but on the
filling of them with his own
friends, under a pretence of guard-
ing fo well againft the fecret in-
fluence of L. B. over the members
of the council, that, whatever
that nobleman happened ftill to
retain over the fupreme head, it

might not be fufficient to obftruft
any of his meafures for the wel-
fare of the public. But thefe
were terms, that, if it was rather
prefumptuous in his lordfhip to of-
fer, it would have been equally
weak in the K. to accept; and
therefore it cannot be very fur-
prifing, if they were peremptori-
ly rejeded. Mr. P. whatever his
thoughts might have been, is re-
ported to have been much more
decent, or rather complaifant, in
his exprelTions. At the fame
time, that he pleaded the bad ftate

of his health, as an cxcufe for

not
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not accepting that employment,
which he had before .filled with

fuch honour and advantage to

the nation, he declared, that, did

his health permit him to accept of

it, it would not be agreeable to

him, unlefs he could have lord B.

as his colleague.

But, happily for the nation,

thefe negociations, if we may give

that, name to tranfadions between

a fovereign and his fubjefts, were
carried on by a royal perfonage,

who, as, on the one hand, he

could not be fufpecled of any par-

tiality for the favourite of the mo-
narch, or the idol of the people,

and therefore was certainly the

£tteft perfon to aft in an affair in

which the monarch's eafe and the

people's happinefs were fo much
concerned ; fo, on the other hand,

by his tried aifeftion for both,

and his uncommon knowledge of

men and things, was bell quali-

fied, in cafe his interpofition had
not the defired iffue, to recommend
to his majefty'fuch other noble-

men and gentlemen, as, though
new in office, and not far gone in

years, might, by joining to the

reftitude of their intentions and
the greatnefs of their abilities the

confidence of both prince and peo-

ple, more than replace, under a

patriot king, and a free conllitu-

tion, the veterans they fucceeded.

Accordingly, at his royal high-

nefs's recommendation, the duke
of Grafton and the right honour-

able Mr. Conway, brother to the

Earl of Hertford, one of thofe

members of the houfe of commons,
who, at theclofe of the lail feflion,

had been deprived of all their em-
ployments, were appointed fecre-

taries of ftate, and the marquis

^( Rockingham firfr lerd, and

Mr. Dowdefvvell chancellor and
under treafurer of the exxhequer,
three places heretofore united in

the perfon of the right honourable
Mr. George Grenville ; and aJmoft

all the other great ofHces of O.ite

were filled with new men, except
that of lord privy feal, which was
wifely conferred on the duke of
Newcaflle, as a place of eafe fuit-

able to his years, and yet of ho-

nour and confidence, the things

of which his grace ever appeared
moft ambitious, fufficient to reward
his early and conftant fervices to

the royal family, and in them to

the Britifh dominions.

The approbation, with which
the public received their nomina-
tions proved anfwerable to the

moft fanguine expectations of his

royal highnefs, particularly that of
the M. of R. on account of his

lordlhip's great intereft in the pub-
lic welfare, in quality of one of
the greateft land-holders in Eng-
land ; and ftill more the manner,
in which he has ever acquitted

bimfelf of the duties of that im-
portant relation, which, the lefs

they have been infifted upon by
political, moral, or even religious

writers, the more they require the

affiftance of illuftrious examples to

recommend and enforce the due
obfervance of them.

Much, therefore, as the people -

might be pleafed to fee themfelves

thus rid of minifters, by whom
they had confidered themfelves as

not a little aggrieved in point of

liberty, and hurt in that of proper-

ty, thatpleafure was greatly heigh-

tened by feeing them fucceeded by
men, from whom they might expeft

not only redrefs, but improvement
in both thefe refpefts. The chiefs

of the new miriiftry, inftead of en-

croaching
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croaching upon the royal authori-

ty by attempting to tie up the K*s

hands, and ftiut his ears, with more

refped to his perfon, and greater

advantage to the public, took care

to fill the inferior departments in

their gift with men of approved

talents, unimpeached integrity,

and fuch politenefs of manners,

as could not but greatly contri-

bute to render all application to

them equally agreeable and effec-

tual ; and to give the people a

ftiiking proof of deference to their

voice, as well as attention to their

welfare, foon after their appoint-

ment, they obtained a peerage for

lord chief jullice Pratt.

When we faid that this choice of

minifters was univerfally approv-

ed, we could not be undcrllood

to mean, that no pens were drawn
againft them : far from it. But all

the writers blows returned upon
thofe in defence of whom they

weie ftruck. In railing at this

alteration, as the work of L. B.
they were weak'enough to call it the

heaviell of the many heavy blows,

which that nobleman had given

the nation fince his removal from
the reins of government; by which
they gave thofe, who wilhed well to

the new miniftry, a handle for re-

torting, that the late miniftry muft,

of courfe, have fubmitted to be his

tools, iince it was inipoflible for

him to llrike any blows at the pub-
lic, without the concurrence of
the a(^ting miniftry, and they them-
felves had been the acling minif-

try, without interruption, from his

removal to the appointment of
the prefent. By ftyling L. B. Se-

janus, they raifed the idea of a

monfter the very rcverfe in every
refpeil of the monarch, who has

thought proper to honour that

nobleman with his confidence;"

and thereby confirmed the charge

brought againft thofe, whofe cauie

they efpoufed, of their having act-

ed in their profecution of libels

and libellers more from a fpirit of
perfonal refentment for the afper-

fions caft on themfelves, than a
juft indignation at the. iniaLu of-

fered their m after. .-: /. - .,

AM their other allegations

againft the prefent miniftry were
equally weak in themfelves, or ill

grounded. One, in particular, was
fo perfeiflly ridiculous, and abfurd,

as to deferve being mentioned.
They charged the M. of R. with
jockeylliip, as they were pleafed

to ttyle it, as though any diverfion

could become noblemen, in gene-
ral, better than that, by which the

breed of one of the nobleft and
moft ufeful animals is fo much
improved, or the M. in particu-

lar, wh©fe property lies chiefly

in a county where the breeding
of horfes is a capital employment

;

and many of whofe tenants mighr,

therefore, be fuppofed to receive

great benefit from his prediledion
for that kind of field fport. Their
folly muft be very great, who
could chufe fuch wretched argu-

ments to defend men, the general

tenor of whofe conduA was by no
means fo bad, as not to atone, in

a great meafure, for fome par-

ticular parts of it. A faithful

pidure of the E. of H.'s conduct
when at the head of the board of
trade and plantations, and when
governor of Ireland, and a fimple
narrative of the many immenfe
fums facrificed by the crown
to the nccefiities of the people,

whiift Mr. G. prefided at the

board of treafury, joined to his

great care to prevsut the nation's

generolity
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generofity being abufed by the ex-

orbitant claims of greedy foreign-

ers, for lofles fuftained by them in

fighting their own battles, would,
alone, have been fufticient to

prove, that however millaken, or

even inconfiderate, thefe minifters

might have been, on feme occa-

iions, in the choice of meafures to

promote the honour of the crown,
and the welfare of the fubjed,

they ever had the intereft of both

iincerely at heart.

It was this ccnfideration, we are

willing to fuppofe, that induced
the city of London, in an addrefs

they foon after pre fen ted to the

K. on the joyful occafion of the

birth of a third fon to H. M. to

glance at the late changes, by
affuring him, that his faithful

citizens of London, from their

zealous attachment to his royal

houfe, and the true honour and
dignity of his crown, ivhene'ver a
happy ejiablijhment ofpublic meafures

fhould prefent a fanjourable occafon^

would be ready to exert their ut-

moll abilities in fupport of fuch

wife councils, as apparently tended

to render his majeily's reign happy
and glorious.

If this really was the city of

London's motive, they were much
to be commended. But, then, it

were greatly to be wilhcd, that

thofe, whom they entrufted with

the expreffing of their fentiments,

had contrived to do it with more re-

fpedtotheK.and lefs bitternefs to

the new miniftry, who, had they

any finifter defigns, could fcarce

have expelled greater advantages

from a conllant run of city adula-

tion, than from this fingle ill- timed

blow, by which, at the expence

of a fhort- lived pain, thofe wea-

pons they had moft to dread froffi^

might be effedually blunted. They
were fcarce long enough in office to

have any aftual meafures to defend,

except their having obtained a
peerage, as we have already men-
tioned, for a right honojirablc

lawyer, to whom the citizens

themfelves, far from having any
objedion to him, had paid the

highell compliments for his know-
ledge in the law, as well as his

uprightnefs in the difpenfation of

it.

Had the new miniftry been ever

fo willing to let pafs unnoticed

this attempt on their good name,
they could not have done it, con-

fidering how intimately the caufd

of his majeily's glory was blended

with that of their private character

;

and, whoever they employed in this

tafk, fuppofing they had occafion

to employ any, for the attack was

too warmly and too univerfally re-

fented, not to procure them any'

volunteers, it was fpecdily and ef-,

fedlu ally performed, by undermin-

ing at one blow the credibility

of the accufers ; the accufation,

though heavy, being too vague and

indefinite to admit of any othei"

method. The fuperiority in point

of opulence and education, of thofe'

who were merely inhabitants of

the capital, over thofe^ who, in

quality of freemen, could alone

be ftyled citizens, < and the flilf

greater fuperiority, in both thefef

refpefls, of fuch of the citizens

as never troubled their heads

about city affairs, over thofe who
did, were clearly pointed out ; {d

clearly, that the fober, well-mean-

ing, unambitious Londoners, who?

attended beft to their own private^

concerns, thought they could not

ex-
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exculpate themfelves better than

by fubfcribing to the charge againft

their reprefentatives in common
council, who had thus wretchedly

betrayed the dignity and impor-

tance of the moll refpedable trad-

ing corporation, not only in Great
Britain, but the whole univerfe.

As the duke of Cumberland had
recommended the new miniftry, he

conftantly aflilled them with his ad-

vice; an advantage, which, itis very

probable, the nation could not have
enjoyed under any other miniftry,

^nd which, alone, might compen-
fate all the defeats, if real, which
the friends of the old miniftry

were continually finding in them.
This advantage, however, though
of continuance enough to be felt

by the nation, did not laft as long
as the nation could have wilhed,

even under men of equal integrity

and capacity with the prefent, and
greater experience. Whilft his

royal highnefs was preparing one
evening to aflift at one of thofe

councils frequently held to put
matters in a way of being more
fpeedily difpatched by the privy

council, and without whofe afTift-

ance the privy council bufmefs
muft go on as flowly as the parlia-

ment bufinefs would without that

n Qo of committees, he was

176c
* ^"^^^^ed with a fuddendif-

' ^* order, of which he had
feme fymptoms the evening be-
fore, and in a fit of Ihivering funk
fcufelefs, almoft inftantaneoully, in

the arras of the earl of AJbcmarle.
It is hardly poilible to exprefs

the greatnefs, and the univerfality

of the grief exprcfTed on this occa-
fion. Not only their majefties,

and the reft of the royal family,
mourned for him as a moft affedio-

nate uncle and brother j his family

as a moft mild and generous maf-

ter; the poor, whom he kept at

work, as amoftjuftand charitable

employer; and all ranks, in ge-

neral, as a true and zealous patriot,

and a moft wife and fteady coun-

cellor ; but even the poor manu-
facturers, who a little before had
been bitterly complaining of the

want of work, occafioned by fre-

quent court mournings and the in-

terruption of the American trade,

now, on a furmife that his majef-

ty might difpenfe with it for their

fakes, as earneftly called out for a
deep and general mourning fuitable

to the great and general lofs the

nation fufFered in the death of his

royal highnefs.

How warm foever thefe fenti-

rtients were, they were equally juft,

as muft appear by a fhort view of
his royal highnefs's charafter.

Born with all the talents that

could be wiftied for in fo elevated

a ftation, he very early, under a
mother fond of letters, and a father

allowed to be one of the beft fol-

diers in Europe, added learning to

his natural good tafte, and know-
ledge in arms to his innate bravery.

What was ftill of more confe-

quence, he cherilhed, and, if

pofiible, improved the greateft

goodnefs of heart, by frequent a6l&

of benevolence, fo that his face, his

perfon, his manner, in which the
hero, however confpicuous, was
almoft eclipfed by the man, formed
but a faint piAure of his fenti-

racnts. Accordingly, when cal-

led to the head of armies his

country found in him a moft wife,

intrepid, and indefatigable af-

ferterof her rights, and the troops

employed under him a father as

well as a leader. If the laft war
in Flanders, in which his royal

highnefs
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highnefs comnsanded, did not an-

Aver the expectation of the iia-

tion/ it was becaufe thefe ex-

pedations wiere rather, too ./an-

guine, confidering the valH'vvarms

of men, and the Ibrmidable trains

of artillery, the French could

bring into a field at their own doors

prince in the fame circuinilrrncei^

might have exxited a difgull not
very compatible with the giory and
interefts of the nation. But his
royal highnefs had too great a foul
to ihew his refentmcnt, if it mav"
be llyled refentment, other wife
than by throwing up employ-

As to tlje.cril^art of the Jalt war ments, which it was no longer con
in Geriuariy,. the ncglet^;, fiili fiHent with his honour to keep, and
frefh in every man's memory,
with wiiich -his royal highnefs

was treated,, will more than ac-

count for • the prcgrefs made by
the French arms, as the politive

orders it is now well known he re-

ceived from England, will juilify

his putting an end to it in the

manner he did. If he retreated

aofenting himfclf from councils, in
which any oppofition, however
well grounded, to the favourite

meafures. of the prince anxl people
might have been conftrued into
a diilike of the minifler. But,
though he retired from.publia
bufinefs, he flill on all occalions

fhevved that anxiety for the pub-
before a yaftly fuperior body of lie welfare, which had diflinguiih-

men, itwas without any confide- ed the former part of his life. The
rable loft> ; if he confented, that joy expreifed by him at the news
his ., troops flioulu net fight, he of every advantage gained by the

<Iid,not, that. the,y fhould lay down Britifh troops in Germany, plainly

their arms; and to his keeping proved, that his country alone pof-

tiiem thus entire a^d armed, mull: feffed all the affections of his

be attributed. in a great me.afure

that fuccefs, which prince Ferdi-

nand met. with againft the fame
French army, when robbed of a

D'Eilrees, and ruine4 by 'the ne-

glect and avarice of a Richlieu.

To fay any thing of his royal

highnefs's behaviour during the

rebellion would be wronging his

glory, the enemy he had to deal

with was fo much beneath him.

His condefcending to head the

Troops fent againll them, is all the

merit we can permit ourfelves to

attribute to him on that memo-
rable occafion.

In a lefs heroic mind than that

of his royal highnefs, the flight

put upon him in the beginning of adorning ofWindfor park, the free J

the German war, efpecially when accefs to which renders it as much,,

contrafted with the favours af- in fome fort, the property of the

terwards fhowered on a foreign fubjed as the mpnarch. in doing.

thiV

heart.

In the arts of peace his royal

highnefs was as amiable as he was
great in thofe of war. ^Always
ready to encourage fuch plans as

promifed to be attended with any
national advantage, he once pur-
chafed, at a great difadvantage, a

carpet manufactory, when on the

point of being thrown up for want
of encouragement from the public,

left that very ' public ihould lofc

the benefit of it. The greateil

part of that large revenue fettled

on him by his country as a reward
for his fervices, he returned into

her bofom, by conftantly employ-
ing a great number of hands in the';*

,;
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To fay any thing of his roya./

highnefs's readinefs to quit thef^

agreeable fcenes of rural life, when
called upon by the voice of his

prince and the neceiTities of hia

country, would be only repeating;

what we have but juft now ha-

zarded upon that fubje£l. We
fliall, therefore, put an end to this

faint fketch of one of the bed
princes England was ever bleffed

with, by wilhing that fome abler

hand would fill up the outlines ;

and by referring the readers, in

the mean time, to our article of

Charafters for a more minute de-

tail of the other principal public

tranfaflions, by which his royal

highnefs fo eminently diftihgiiilh-

ed himfelf.

this, too, he condudlcd himfelf in a

manner that does great honour to

his difcernment as well as his hu-

manity; reviving the old Englifh

hofpitality, without interfering

with the prefent fpirit of fruga-

lity which trade requires. He
did not give the poor labourers

employed in thefe works higher

wages than they could get from

others ; that would have had a

tendency to raife the price of la-

bour on farmers and manufac-
turers ; but he allowed them bread

and beer daily, and, on ftated

days, fuch other extraordinary re-

•fhmenr, as they could not ex-

; d from any but the rich, and
which the rich could very well

afford to allow them.

CHAP. XI.

Proceedings againjl the ftamp ad andftamped papers hy the populace of the

old North American colonies. B:tter fort of people gradually mix -ivith

them. Pro'vincial ajfemblies countenance theje proceedings, ajfert their

independence, and refol-ue on a general congrefs. Petitions conformable

thereto. Meafures taken to elude the aSl, or force a repeal of it. Bi'
ha-viour of the other North American colonies and the Weft India, plan-
tations.

HA D the ftamp duty been

laid on the colonies, at

once, and without any previous

mention of it to them, they would,

perhaps, have fubmitted to it, if

not without grumbling, at leail

without that open oppoiition, the

confcqucnces of which it may be

more eafy to guefs than fafe to ex-

patiate on. The principal people

amongll them would not then

have had an opportunity of mak-
ing the lower fort forefec in that

.aft of the Britifh legiflature, when
merely held out to them, much
Vol. virr.

greater evils, thari they, probably^
were liable to feel from it, when
aftually inflicted; much lefs would
they have had time to animate each
other againll it to fuch a degree,
that every news concerning it,

that reached any one part of the

wide extended British dominions
in America, almoll inllantaneoufly

flew over the rert, lilre fire put
to the well-laid trains of a vaft

but well combined mine, exciting

every where fuch hea tburnings
amongft all ranks, and fuch com-
motions in moft of thim, amongll

[^] the
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the populace, as were fufTicient to

dellroy all differences in religious

fentiments or forms of govern-

ment, the bell fecurity the people

of Great Britain can have for a

ready fu-bniiffion, on the jxirt of t^he

people of the colonies, to their de-

crees ; and the bell tie by which

they can, at any rate, hope to keep

them united, till they fliall think

proper to adopt them as fellow-

iubjedts, and bind them by the

co^liderations of common and e-

qual intereft, the ftrongefland raoft

durable of all bands.

But, how generally foever the

people of the colonies were indif-

J>cfed againd t^his tax, it is to be

prefamed, that they were not, all,

equally fo; and;^ therefore,, it was
of no fmall confequence, what co-

fony any interelling news of itfirll

^A reached. The example of paffive-

nefs, or even moderation, in one
_ colony, might have been of fome

fervice to induce the reft to fubmit

quietly to it. But^. unfortunately,

the account of its. having paffed in-

to a law got firfl to New-England;^
that colony, the inhabitants of

which considered their anceftors,

who had firft fettled it, as the moft

injured of all thofe Englifhmen
Who had fled to America from civil

or fpiritual perfeciuion in t-heir na-

tive country; and fome of whofe
progenitors, accordingly, had, fo

early as the year 1642, fpirit

enough to affert their indepen-

dence, and thehappinefs of feeing

the beft title they could have to

that independence, if not exprefsly

owned, at leaft greatly counte-

nanced by the vote of an Engliih

houfe of commons, that the plan-

tations in New-England had fuc-

ceeded in their enterprife without

any charge to the ilate, and were

likely to prove beneficial and com-
modious to the mother country.

Accordingly, the news of the

ilamp adl having received the royal

afient, no fooner reached that pro-

vince, than the melancholy, which
l>ad taken pofltlfion of every coun-

tenance on their receiving the

firft account of the vote for the

propriety of laying it on having

been refumed, and which had af-

terwards vifibly increafed on the

arrival of that of its having pafled

both houfes, turned to fury, and

every where broke out into aftion.

The fhips in the harbour hanged
out their colours half mail high,

in token of the deepeft mourning;
the bells rang mulHed ; the a6t

itfelf was printed, with a death's

head to it in the place where it

is ufual to fix the (lamps, and

cried publickly about the llreets

by the name of the ** Folly of
*' England, and rain of Ame-
*' rici." E/lays foon followed,

not only againll the expediency,

but even the equity of it, in feveral

news-papers, one of which bore the

fignificative title of ** The Confli-^

tutional Courant, containing mat-

ters interefling to liberty, and no-

wife repugnant to loyalty,, printed

by Andrew Marvel,, at the fign

of the Bribe refu fed,, on Conftitu-

tion-Hill, North-America;" and

wore a fiill more fignificative head-

piece ; a fnake cut in pieces, with

the initial letters of the names of

the feveral colonies, from New-
England to South-Carolina, in-

clufively, afilxed to each piece, and

above them the words JOIN or

DIE. To thefe were added cari-

catures, pafqujnades, puns, bons

mots, and fuch vulgar fayings fitted

to the occafion, as by being fhort

could be more ea(!'ly circulated and
retained,.
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retained, at the fame time that,

by being extremely expreffive, they

carried with them the weight of a

great many arguments.

It were needlefs to dwell much
upon the contents of thefe news-

paper efTays. Two things except-

ed, they faid little more than what
we ourlelves have already faid on

the occafion, from the mouths of

others at this fide of the water.

But thefe were things of the moft

ferious nature, andfuch as the moll

defpotic tyrant might exped to fee

remonftrated againft by the moll

abjed vaflals. The firil was, that

the perfon adling under this aft

had it in his power to bring an

aftion, the caufe of which had ari-

ft-^n at one extremity of the North
American colonies to the other, at

a! moll two thoufand miles. dillance,

without the trader's being entitled

fo recover damages, in cafe the

;:idge certified that there was any
])robable caufe for the profecution.

I'he fecond was, the judge's hav-

ing an interefl in giving a decree

in favour of the party fuing for the

penalties of the ad, by being al-

lowed, by way of commiflion, a
very large ihare in thefe penalties.

Thefe proceedings were follow-

ed by fuch others, as might natu-

rally .be expeded from them. By
the time the ad. itfelf, as printed at

the king's printing-houfe, reached
the colonies, the populace were
every where exafperated againil it,

to fuch a degree, that they Creat-

ed it with all that contempt and
indignation, which could be ex-

prelTed by public authority againfl

the moil offenfive libel of a private

perfon. It was publickly burnt by
them, in feveral places, along with
the effigies of thofe, who were fup-

pofed to have had any hand in

bringing it about> at the fame time

that it was voted in fome meetings
of perfons in higher rank, that

thanks ihould be given to general

Conway and Colonel Barre, two
gentlemen whom they confidered

as the moft ftrenuous oppofcrs of it

in the Britifh hoilfe of commons

;

that their fpeeches againil it, and.

their pictures, Ihould berequelled;
their pidlures to be hung up in

their places of meeting; and their

fpeeches to be inferted in the books
dellined to record their principal

tranfaclions.

Upon the arrival of the news of
this difcontent in England, feve-

ral mailers of (hips refufed to take

any ftamps on board for the co-,

lonies ; and it foon appeared that

their precaution was well found-
ed ; for fuch as ventured to take
them had great reafon to repent
it on their arrival at their dellined

ports, where, to fave [their veflels

from fire, and their perfons from
the gallows, they moll of them
were obliged to furrender their

execrated cargoes into the hands of
the enraged multitude, to be treat-

ed in the fame .ignominious man-
ner in which the ad itfelf had been
treated ; and the reft to take Ihel-

tar under fuch of the king's fhips

as happened to be at hand to pro-

ted them.

Thofe gentlemen who came
from England with commilEons
to ad as dillributors of the

llamps, fared Hill worfe. Many
of them were made to renounce,

now and for ever, publickly and
upon oath, all manner of con-

cern in them ; others thought pro-

per to return from whence they

came ; whilll fome, who were fuf-

[£] 2 peded
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p?6\ed of obftinately perfifting, as

it was termed, in endeavouring to

enflave their country, or of having

fpoken too freely concerning the

behaviour of the people on this oc-

eafion, had their houfes burnt to

the ground, and their moll valu-

able eflcdls plundered or dellroyed.

Even thofe, who had been named
without their felicitation or know-
ledge, or were obliged to fuperin-

tend the diftribution of the ftamped

paperjt^ in virtue of the office^ they

already filled, (governors and chief

jiiftices, who had been moil unac-

countably preflcd into this odious

fervice, not excepted), were treat-

ed in the fame manner, and one

much worfe. The populace, fuf-

peding him of having written to

England in difrefpedful terms

concerning their proceedings, fur-

rounded his houfe, and obliged

him, in fpite of tears and prayers,

to deliver up the copies of his

letters, and thereby turn evidence

againtlhimfelf. Nay, ihips bring-

ing ftamped mercantile or cuilom-

houfe papers, merely in their own
defence, from fuch of the colonies

as had thought proper to fubmit to

the llamp-adl, were forced to part

with them to be lluck up in deri-

fion in cofiee-houfes and taverns,

and then publickly committed to

the flames.

Many of the better fort of peo-

ple gradually mixed with the po-

pulace in thefe tumults; and one

of them v/as not afraid to fet the

aft openly at defiance, by adver-

tiiing, undei' his hand, that thofe,

whofe bufmefs it was to enforce it,

might fave themfelves the trouble

of caUing upon him for that pur-

pofe ; for that he waj refolved to

pay no taxes, but what were laid

by his reprefentatives. The pro-
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vincial afTemblies themfelves not

only declined giving the gover-

nors any advice concerning their

behaviour on this critical occafion,

but, convinced how little ttie wif-

eft heads mull avail without able

hands to execute what they have
projeded, though they difavowed
thefe riotous proceedings, and even

bid rewards for apprehending the

rioters, efpecially on a chief juHice

bc"ing io plundered by them as to

be obliged to appear on the feat of

jullice, without thofe enfigns of

office, fo wifely calculated to pro-

cure refpcil to authority, yet could

not be brought to condemn them
farther than decency required ;

and abfolutely refufcd, when ex-

horted to it by the governors, to

make any compenfation to the in-

jured parties ; much lefs could they

be brought to llrengthen the hands

of the executive powers fo far as

to prevent any future com.motions ;

which, as levelled entirely at the

llamp-aft, and as having no parti-

cular leaders, whofe ignorance and

brutality might be attended with

worfe confequences than what
they wilhed to avoid, they did not,

it feems, think proper to confidcr

as obje6ls of military rellraint.

And, indeed, it does not appear,

that a iingle fword was drawn, or

a fingle mulket fired, on the occa-

fion^; though fome perfons, very

early, thought it no improper cau-

tion privately to fpike up the can-

non belonging to the forts and fliip.

yards, lell any ufe Ihould be made
of them on either fide.

This behaviour of the general

afTemblies was openly approved, if

not encouraged, by aflemblies of

the freeholders and principal inha*

bi rants offome places, who dircdled

their reprefentatives not to agree to

anv
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any fteps for the protedion of

llamped papers, or liamp officers,

though they owned there had been

V already fome tumults and dilorder

relating to them ; and likewife

cautioned them againft all uncon-

llitutional drafts on the public

ireafury, for fear, no doubt, that

the governors might endeavour to

Ihengthen their hands that way
witiiout their confent.

But the general afiemblics went
Hill further. Inllead of barely con-

niving at the people's afferting their

independence by tumultuous ads,

they proceeded to avow it them-

fclves in the moll exprtlfive terms,

grounding it on the fame argu-

ments, which their friends at this

fide of the water had already u^ed

to prove it. And, if at the fame

time they came to a refoluiion to

petition the Icgiflnture of Great

Britain againll the Itamp-adt, it

was in fuch terms, as ferved to ex-

prefsweaknefs rather than acknow-
ledge fubmiliion, and what one in-

dependent body, in cafes of great

dillrefs, might ufe in applying for

aiuilancc to another.

Confidering, at the fajne time,

that unanimity is the chief fource

of llrength, tiiey ellablilhcd com-
mittees to conefpond v/ith each

Other concerning the general affairs

of the whole, and even appointed

deputies from theie committees to

Bieet in congrefs at New-York,
But it feems, there already pre-

vailed fuch harmony in the fcnti-

xnents of the general aflemblies of
the feveral provinces, that the de-

puties, when met, had little more
to do than congratulate each other

upon it, and put their hands to

one general declaration of their

rights, and grievances they la-

boured under, and to one general

petition, exprcflive thereof, to the

king, lords, and commons, of the

mother country.

At length, thofe invefted with

the fubordinate executive powers

began to join the legiflative. The
juftices of the peace for the diftridt

of Wertmoreland in Virginia gave

public notice under their hands,

that they had declined adling in

that capacity ; becaufe, in confe-

quence of their judicial oath, they

were, they faid, liable to become
inltrumental in the deftrudion of

their country's moll eflential rights

and liberties. The gentlemen of

the law foon after caught the fire

of patriotifm to fuch a degree,

that they refolVed rather to give up

their bufinefs than carry it on with

flamped papers.

By the iH of November, the

time the a<^ took place, not a Iheet

of llamped paper was to be had

throughout the feveral colonies of

New- England, New- York, New-
Jerfey, Penfylvania, Virginia, Ma-
ryland, or the two Carolinas, ex-

cept a fmall parcel, which the

governor of New-York, terrified

by the threats of the enraged

populace, had furrendered into

the hands of the corporation of

that place, on condition of their

not' being dellroyed like the reft ;

fo that all bulinefs, which could

not be legally carried on with-

out ftamps, was at once put to a

Hand, except that of news print-

ing, which the printers Itill con-

tinued, pleading in excufc, that,

if they did not, the populace would
ferve them as they had done the

llamp-mafters themfelves; at lea ft

thofe, who, for that purpofe, made
ufe of ftamped paper in Canada,
where the ad was received, could

find no fale for their news. The
[E] 3 courts
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courts of jufticewere clofed, and

the ports were ftiut up. Even in

thofe colonies, where llamps were

to be had, the people of the beft

fortunes fubmitted to be called in

church, rather than take out li-

cences for private marriages.

Buttheconfequencesofthis ftag-

nation foon began to be fo feverely

felt, that the inhabitants, who,
though probably cooled not a little

by them, were yet unwilling to

fubmit to the a<ft, began to think

how they could eifeftually elude

it. To this end, fome one or

another, fruitful in expedients,

fent to the printers at Bofton, a thin

piece of bark, on which he had
written, that, it being neither

paper, parchment, or vellum, he

would be glad to know, if inftru-

ments written on fuch ftuff might
not be valid, though not ftamped

;

in which cafe, he was ready to

fupply with good writing bark all

^ thofe, whofe confciences were

bound by the late aft. At laft, the

governors of fome of the provinces,

though bound by the aft to fwear

. to fee it obferved, under the fever-

eft penalties, thinking the total

^ ftoppage of all public buiinefs of

fuch bad confequence to the com-'

munity, as to render lav/ful the

non-compliance with any injunc-

tions laid on them, or even the

breach of any oath taken by them,

in confequence of injanftions,

merely for the fake.of that commu-
nity, thought proper to difpenfe

with theofe of ftamps, grounding
their difpenfation on the abfolute

impoifibility of procuring any
;

and, accordingly, granted certifi-

cates of that impoifibility to all

outward-bound vefTels, to proteft

thenri from the penalties of the aft

in other parts of his majefty's do-

minions.

On this occafion, the commons
houfe of aflembly of South-Caro-
lina, whofe lieutenant-governor

was one of thofe who ftill refufed

their con fent to the tranfafting of

any public bufinefs without llanips,

took a very proper courfe with

him. They addreffed him to

know, if the ftamp-aft had been

tranfmitted to him by the fecre-

taries of ftate, the lords of trade,

or through any other authentic

channel ; and, on his anfwer-

ing, that he had received it firft

from the attorney-general of the

province, on that gentleman's ar-

rival from England; and fince from

Mr. Boone, the governor of the

province : they replied, that nei-

ther of thefe ways of receiving any

aft was fuch a notification thereof,

as to oblige him to enforce the

execution of it; as the governor,

whilft out of the province, or the

Pttorney-general, even while in it,

could not, at leaft with regard to

this communication, be confidered

in any other light than private

gentlemen. At the fame time ihe)'^

put him in mind, that there were

feveral inftances of the province's

having fufrered peculiar and veiy

great hardfliips, and for no fmall

length of time, even from the ac-

cidental detention or mifcarriage

of governmental informations, e-

nough to prove, that certain forms

were abfolutely neceifary in all

matters of government, efpecially

fuch, as related to the authentica-

tion of new laws of fuch inimeif^.'

confequence.

B ut thefe arguments feem to have

made little or no imprellion on

the governor or his council; and,

indeed, it could hardly be expeft-

ed they fhould, as the colonics

may well be fuppofed to have fub-

mitted
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nutted to many laws made in the

mother country, though tranfmit-

ted through channels that were not

more authentic.

The bed methods, therefore, of

avoid iag any injury from this ad:,

appear to be thofe which we have
^ et to relate. The merchants of

il thofe colonies, which ventured

io oppofe it openly, entered into

the moll folemn engagements with

each other, not only not to order

any more goods from Great Bri-

tain, let th.e confequences be what

they would, and recall the orders

' ney had already given, if not obey-

d by the I ft of January 1766, but

even not to difpofe of any Britilh

goods fent them on commiffion,

that were not fhipped before that

day; or, if they confented to any

relaxation from thefc engagements,

it was not to take place, till the

ftamp-a6l, and even the fugar and

paper-money a£ls, were repealed-

The people of Philadelphia like-

wife refolved, though not unani-

moufty, that, till fuch repeal, no
lawyer fhould put in fuit a de-

mand for money owing by a reli-

dent in America to one in Eng-
land ; nor any perfon in America,

however indebct-d in England,

make any remittances there ; a

refolution, in fome degree, un-

necelfary, as by the late reltraints

laid on their trade, and the almoft

total ftagnation qfitin confequencc

of their oppolition to the flamp-

aft, it was almoil impoflible for

the beft meaning people to make
any remittances. Thcfe refoluti-

ons were adop^^d by the retailers,

who unanimoully agreed not to

buy or fell any Britilh goods fhip-

ped contrary to them.
Ireland benefited greatly by thcfe

proceedings, as what goods the co-

lonics could no^ pofTibly do with-

out, they took from that country iR

exchange for their hemp-feed and

flax -feed, of which they yearly

fend her very large quantities. In

the mean time they omitted no me-
thods to fre.e themfelves even from

this dependence. A fociety of arts,

manufactures, and commerce, on

the plan of the London fociety, was

inllituted at New-YorJi, and mar-

kets opened for the fale of home-
made goods ; by which it foon ap-

peared, that neither the natives,

nor the manufacturers whom the

natives had for fome time paft been

inviting from Great Britain by very

large encouragements, had been

idle. Linens, woollens, the coarfer

but moll ufeful kinds of iron ware,

malt fpirits, paper hangings, &c.

were produced to the fociety, and
greatly approved ; and, when
brought to market, as greedily

ijought up. At the fame time, leil

tlie new woollen manufadories

Ihould come Ihort of materials, moft

of the inhabitants came to a refo-

lution not to eat any lamb ; and, to

extend the influence of their re-

r)lation to thofe who did not join

them in it, not to deal with any

butcher that fliould kill or expofe

any Iamb to fale. In a word,

the fpirit of indullry and fruga-

lity univerfally took place of the

fpirit of idlenefs and profufe-

nefs. The moft fubftantial and
even faftiionable people were fore-

moft in fetting the example to

their countryman, by contenting

themfelves with home-fpun or old

cloaths, rather than make ufe of

any thing Britiih, which they be-

fore ufed to be fo madly fond of.

And fuch were the eftbr ts of ail

ranks, and fo prudent their mea-
fures, that they now began to be

[E] 4 co*i-
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convinced of what they had till the abfolute repeal of

then thought inipoflible, that the

colonies would fgon be able to fup-

ply themfelvcs with every neccf-

fary cf life.

One would be apt to imagine,

that it was impoffible for the co-

lonies to go greater lengths againft

the mother country. But the con-

trary foon appeared. A refolu-

tion began to be talked of, of

popping the exportation of tobacco

from Virginia and South Carolina

to Great Britain ; by which, con-

iidering the great quantities of that

article J e-exported from Great Bri-

tain, and the immenfe fum fo im-

perceptibly raifed by what ihe her-

felf confuraes of it, her trade, and

efpecially her revenue, could not

fail of being confiderably afFefted.

Such have been, according to

the bell accounts we have been

able to procure, the principal

proceedings of the fix greateft Bri-

tifh colonies of North- America,

New-England, New- York, Nevv-

•Jerfey, Philadelphia, Virginia, the

two Carolinas, and Maryland,

in confequence of this famous

a^, from the time of their firft

hearing of its being voted proper

3P parliament, till they heard of

It an
event, upon which it cannot be
expccled we fhould now enlarge.

The other North American colo-

nies, more, pollibly, from a con-
fcioufnefs of weaknefs, than a

principle of duty, though they

could by no means form the fame
prctenfions to independence, as

being either conquered countries,

or countries fettled at the expence
of the Britifh government, thought
proper to fubmit to it, but not

ail with equal grace. The Weft-
India plantations bowed their heads

to it with that readinefs, which
their condition as iflands fecmed
to require, all to the iflands of St.

Chriftopher's and Nevis, whofe
populace fulFered themfelvcs to be

fo far impofed on by the crews of

fome Ne\\'-England vefiels in their

harbours, as to go even greater

lengths than the New Englanders
themfelves ; particularly the popu-
lace of St. Chriftopher's, who, not

content with burning the ftamped
papers of their own ifland, and
making thofe appointed to diftri-

bute it renounce that office, went
over in a body to affift their neigh-

bours of Nevis in taking the fam^
riotous precautions againft ic.

C H |l Q.
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li^. B EIN.G New-year's day.

occafion by William Whitehead,

efq; poet-laureat, was performed

before their majefties and the royal

family at the chapel royal of St.

Jaraeb's.

^ , Being tweluh-day, was ob-
* ferved at court as a high fe{-

tlval ; and his majefty, after divine

fervice, made the cuflomary offer-

ing of gold, frankincenfe, and
myrrh.

, Six malefactors, cut of nine
^ * capitally convifted at the late

feflions at the Old Bailey, were
executed at Tyburn. Among them
was John Welket, for robbing the

houle of the Earl of Harrington,

who was fufFered to go to the

place of execution with a whitq
cockade in his hat.

loth
^^^ majefty went to the

houfe of peers, and opened
the fefhons with a moll gracious

fpeech.

In this fpeech, which the rea-

der will find, as ufual, amongft
our State Papers, his majefty gave
the parliament an account of a
match concluded between the
prince royal of Denmark, and the

princefs Caroline Matilda, his

Wajefty's fecond filler ; to be fo-

^emnized as foon as their rcfpec-

live a^es will permic. The fame

was declared at the court of Den.
mark on the 19th ; and on the

29th, being the prince's birth-day,

their majefties received the com-
pliments of the nobility on the oc-

cafion. The prince was born the

29th of January 1749, and the

princefs the 22dof July, 1751.
His royal highnefs, the duke of

Gloucefter, took the oaths and his

feat in the houfe of peers.

Some thoufands of weavers went
in a body to Weftminfter, and pre-

fented petitions to both houfes of
parliament, in behalfof themfelves

and their numerous families, mo^
of them now, as they reprefented,

in a ftarving condition for want
of work; and begging, as a reiitf

to their miferies, that they would,
in the prefent feflion of parliament,

grant a general prohibition of fo-

reign wrought filks.

Both houfes of convoca- ,

tion met in the Jerufalem
^*''*^

chamber, Weftminfter-abbey, and
furtlier adjourned to Friday the

15th of March.
JofephBenedidAuguftus, 1

king of the Romans, was ^^ '

married by proxy at Munich to

the princefs Jofepha of Bavaria ;

and on the 22d following the

young queen arrived at Vienna,
when the royal pair were again
married in pcrfon.

On this occafion, the princefs

having defired the eledor of Bavn-
ria.
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ria, her brother, to difpenfe with

the payment of a contribution of

^0,000 florins offered by his fub-

jeds, on account of her marriage ;

the Hates, ftruckwith her greatnefs

of foul, agreed in a new aflembly

to convert the intended contribu-

tion into a free gift of double the

fum.
, The Albion, an outward-

^ * bound Indiaman, was wreck-

ed on the fands of the North Fore-

land, but without the lofs of a fih-

gle life, or any of the filver op
board her except one cheft. The
boatmen employed by the fuffer-

crs were faid, after working all

day for their mafters, to work all

night for themfelves. The Albion
fuffered by her conftru6lion, being

confiderably longer in the keel,

and narrower in the waift, than

any fhip in that fervice, in pro-

portion to her burthei. ; by which
means, when fhe tailed in veering,

her length ftrained her fo much,
that fhe could never recover her

way again.

, At a fale, at Garraway*s
' * cofiee-houfe, of about 300

pieces of Englilh cambrics, which,

upon an average, fold for 13s. 6d.

per yard, it was allowed, that-

they were exceeding good of the

fort, and that, if this manufaftory

ihould be properly encouraged,

there will ihortly be no occafion

to fend any money out of the

kingdom, to purchafe that commo-
dity,

g , Was obferved, as ufual,

as her majefty's birth-day,

for the encouragefnent of trade.

, Ended the poll for the
^ * office of chamberlain to

the city of London, when Stephen
Theodore J an lie n, efq; alderman,
and formerly iheriffand lord- mayor

of that city, who had not pro-

pofed himfelf till the poll was
going to begin, was, to the great

honour of the eledors, choftn
notwithftanding, in confideration

of his wife and intrepid beha-

viour as a magiftrate, and his great

integrity as a merchant. He was
the firft fherifF for a long time, that

ventured to fee juflice executed at

Tyburn, even in cafes that fecmed
to require it moll, without the aid

of a military force. On his fail-

ing, the year after his mayoralty,

bis friends fettled fix hundred
pounds a year on him; but he

kept only about one hundred and
twenty pounds of it to himfelf;

paying the reft amongft his credi-

tors, though they had figned his

certificate, and confequently could

not force a farthing from him.

This behaviour he bound himfelf

to the continuance of, on fetcing

up for cha.Tiberlain : and, accord-

ingly, his brother Sir Abraham
JanlTen , who died within a few days

after his eledion, having left him
500I. per annum during his life,

he had it immediately put up to

auftion for the benefit of his cre-

ditors ; when William Janffen,

efq; another of his brothers, and
executor and refiduary legatee to

the deceafed, and the only bidder,

had it knocked down to him for

50C0I.

Ended the fcffions at the Old
Bailey, when one for horfe-fteal-

ing, live for robberies, and one

for forgery, received fentence of

death; twenty-two to be tranf-

ported for 7 years, one for 14
years, two to be privately whipped ;

and one was branded.

The forger, and three others of

the capital offenders, fuffered the

middle of February following.

During
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During a very crouded trial at

Guildbail, the Hoor gave way, but

was providentially prevented from

fallingentirely down by fome goods

which were ilowed in the cellar un-

derneath it, i'o that no perfon re-

ceived any other hurt than that of

being greatly frightened.

The like happened Ibme years

ago at the Neapolitan ambafHidor's

chapel, near Soho-fquarc, when
one fide of the floor fell quite to

theground, though without thelofs

of any lives; and had like to have

happened fince, at a public meet-

ing of the Society of Arts, Sec. in

the Strand. We think it our duty

to mention thefe facls, to caution

people againft meeting in great

numbers in places not originally

intended to bear very great weights,

or not duly furveyed before the

converfion of them to fuch ufes.

This day month, about eight in

the morning, the bed of the river

Ayre in Scotland was perceived to

be quite dry for more than half a

mile; and feveral perfons out of

curiofity walked in it, and caught

the little filhes that had not made
their efcape; on the return of the

tide, the waters rofc to the ufual

height; and the river has ever

fince continued to flow without atiy

remarkable alteration.

The river at Bourdcaux
23d.

ebbed an hour and a half;

ft

then flowed fifteen minutes ; and
then ebbed again for an hour and
a half more ; which lall unufual

tbbing was followed by an ordi-

nary flood, that continued the ufual

time.

Being the firft day of term, Mr.
Kearfly and Mr. Williams were
brought to the court of king's

Bench, to receive fenience; the

former for publifhing the 'iNorth-

Briton, No. 45, in ilieets ; the

latter for re-publilliing the fame ni

volumes J when, afterleveral learn-

ed debates on the nieriis of lomc
affidavits of theirs, L. C. J. Mans-
field, in reply to Mr. Kearily's, ad-
mitted that part to be flronglv ia

Mr. Kearfly's favour, which men-
tioned a promife made to him br
the right hon. the earls of Halifajc

and Egremont, that, if he would
give up the author, he fliotild not
be profecuted ; and, in confequence
of this, and many other favourable
circumflances, declared, that he
thought it the moftjuilandhonoi:r-
able method to acquaint his majeily
with the promife of his fecretaries

of Hate; and recommended it to '^

the attorney-general, through the
fecretaries of ftate, to lay Mr.
Kearfly's cafe before his majeliy,

and fubmit it to his royal pleafure.

Mr. Juflice Wilmot then pro-
ceeded to pafs fentence on Mr.
Williams, which was as folJows ;

to pay a line of lool. to be impri-
foned {ix months in the King's
Bench, to ftand once in the.pillory

in Old Palace-yard, and to give fe-

curity in the fum of loool.'for his

good behaviour for feven years.

His majefty, having been applied
to in favour of Mr. Kearfly, was
pleafed to order him to be difcharg-
ed on his own recognizance.

The attorney-general moved the
court of King's Bench for a writ of
attachment againft Mr. Almon, as
publifher of a pamphlet on juries,

libels, Sec. [For a fuller account
of this inierelling affair, than our
Chronicle will admit, fee our Ap-
pendix to it.]

At the general court of the ,

South Sea company, a divi-
^'^^

. «kjid
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dend of i 3-4ths was declared for

the la 11: half year.

The fherift-s ofLondon prefented

the houfe of Commons with a

petition on occafion of the hard-
ships the poor labour under from
the prelent dearnefs of bread, and
the probability of its being much
dearer, in cafe the exportation of
corn Ihould be any longer per-

mitted.

^/-.i At Lifbon, about eleven

in the morning, after a vio-

lent ftorm, fucceeded by a perfeft

calm, was felt the fhock of an
earthquake, in a perpendicular
diredion, which, though fhort, is

faid to have been the moit vio-

lent that has happened there for

many years paft. The damage
done by it was, however, very in-

confiderable.

A duel happened at the Star

and Garter tavern in Pall-mall,

between the right honourable lord

Byron and Mr. Chaworth of Not-
tinghamfliire, wherein the latter

unfortunately received a wound,
which he furvived but a few hours.

[For a fuller account of this affair,

fee the Appendix to this part of
our work.]

A royal charter paffcd the great

feal for incorporating the fociety

of artiUs of Great Britain ; which
fee likewife in the Appendix.

28th
^'^ majelly went to the

houfe of Peers, and gave
the royal afTent to an adi for the

importation of falted beef, pork,

bacon, and butter, from Ireland,

for a limited time.

foth
Hand bills were circu-

'^
* lated in the public llreets,

with only, thel'e few words.

Weftminfter, Tuefday, Janu-
ary 29.

This Pay LIBERTY.

The houfe of Commons fat till

pail five in the morning on the af-

fair of general warrants, &c. and
more than 400 members were pre-

fent. On this occafion an eminent
lawyer, in a much admired fpeech,

is faid to have made ule of this ex-

preffion ;
** For my own part, I

think it is far better to fail with
the laws, than to rife on the ruin

of them."
M. Francis Maria Rovere was

chofen doge of Genoa by a majo-
rity in the great council of 246
ag.uuil 233, who voted for M. Sc-

baftian Pallavicino.

Mr. Simon Spurrit of Ifle- ^

worth has received a prerni- ^

urn of lool. from the fociety of
arts, for difcovering a method of

dying cotten yarn, &c. of a du-

rable Tnrkey red.

The fhip Eagle, capt. Hutton,
having lately overfet, the crew,

eleven in number, rcmain'd eleven

hours on the fhip's bottom, till,

the boat coming up from under

water, they got into her, and con-

tinued there nine days before they

difcovered any vefiel. The carpen-

ter died the third day, and on him
they fubfilled till they were taken

up; when they were juft going to

d>aw lots who (houlu die next for

a farther fupply.

The workintitled Lcttrcs ecritcs

de la MontagiiCj parj . J . RouJJ'eau y

has been condemned in Holland
to be torn and burnt by the com-
mon executioner, as con'^aining

impious and fcandalous expref-

hons, and licentious remarks.

T lie Diclionairephilo/op hiquepor-

tatif, a book which has been pub-

lickly burnt in France, and con-

demned in other countries, having

been generally attributed to M.
de Voltaire, that gentleman has

thought
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thought fit topubliih the following

declaration,
* B ei ng advert! fed, that for fome

years pali the foreign bookfcilers

have printed under my name writ-

ings which I knew nothing of,

nor ever read, 1 am obljed to de-

clare, that I have no correfpon-

dence with any bcokfeller in Eu-
rope ; that whoever makes ufe of

'.. my name is guilty of forgery; and

t I refer it to the magiftrate to re-

prcfs fo fcandalous a practice.

(Signed)

Caftle of Ferney,

Dec. 23, 1764. Voltaire.
GcntJeman of the bed-chamber

to the king."

Some time ago M. Peter Kretz-

chmar, connfeilor of ftate to his

Prullian majefty, publilhed a trea-

tife on the incredible increafe of

a fingle barley-corn. A grain of

barley, fays he, was planted laft

fpring was twelvemonth in a gar-

den well dunged ; it quickly ihot

forth a tuft compofed of feveral

(talks , which the gardener fepa-

rated from the main root, and
tranl'planted fingly. Each of thofe

branches formed a new tuft as at

firft, which were feparated and
planted as before ; and thefe plants,

thus tranfpianted, produced new
flioots, which being multiplied in

this manner fuccefTively for fixteen

or eighteen months, were found

to produce from one grain above

15,000 ears. This gentleman is

fince dead, greatly regretted for

his merit, particularly his ikill in

agriculture, in which he had made
a great many more very curious

experiments.

Some time ago, on the Tyber's
OvcrHowing his bed, the impetu-'

fiiy of tlie*current walhcd aihore a

grca: number of curious antiqui-

ties, which probably had lain

many ages in the bottom of that

river. Among them were two
bra/.cn ftatues in miniature of ex-

quifue v/orkmanftiip, one repre-

fenting Cleopatra, queen ofEgypt,
and mi^lrefs of Mark Antony, and
the other the heathen god ^fcu-
lapius.

The bifhop of Sodor and Man,
and the Society for promoting
Chriftian knowledge, have re-

ceived large fubfcriptions for the

promulgation of the gofpel', and
the diitribution of books of de-

votion, in the Manks tongue,

among the inhabitants of that

illand, who are computed at more
than 20,coo men, women, and
children, very few of whom un-
denland Englifn.

During the courfe of this month
there fell fuch heavy rains in all

parts of Ireland, as did vaft da-

mage by the currents they occa-

fioned, waihing away hay, corn,

cattle, and many public as well as

private buildings.

Sir William Pynfent, bart. lately

deceafed, having no fon to inhe-

rit his title, though feveral rela-

tions, it is faid, in indigence, has

left the bulk of his fortune to the

right honourable William Pitt, efq;

a thoufand pounds to J. Wilkes,
efq; and but a thoufand guineas
each to three grand nephews.

It is faid that Sir William, to

prevent any difpute concerning the
validity of his will, not only fign-

ed every flieet with his own hand,
but alfo ordered the whole will to

be read, in the prefence of the fub-
fcribing witnefles; and that Mr.
Pitt has taken care to have their

teftimony upon record in the court
of Chancery.

There is, in thepcflefllon of Mr.
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H. Haynes, whitefmith, at God-
mancheJier, a piece of oak-.board

(formerly the top of a cheft) which
is grown over with a fub.flance, that

exadly refcmbies human hair, both

to appearance and touch ; and has

grown, within thefe three weeks,

above two inches in length.

""On emptying a pool, which had
not been tithed for ages, at Lilli-

ihall lime-works, near Newport,
was found an enormous pike,'

weighing upwards of 170 lb.

An infectious difqrder, which
lately broke out amongfl the crew
of the Edgar man of war, is gene-

rally aicribed to the noxious efflu-

via of the paint in the inner parts

of the fhip, when confined by the

ihutting -down of the hatches.

This confideration induced the

late admiral Moflyn, when fitting

out a fleet of Ihips, to ftriftiy for-

bid any paintings in thofe places,

where the air had not at all times

a free circulation ; stidfhould in-

duce all others ip the fame circum-

ftances, as well afnore as at fea, to

ufe the fame precautions; or, if

paint cannot be avoided, to ad-

mit the air to it as freely as poffi-

bje. [See our article of Projedls

for this year.]

The French ambafTador having
offered to pay 670,000!. in full for

the fubfjilence of the French fub-

jefts prifoners of war in the Britifh

dominions during the jaft war ;

13,000!. of it immediately, and
the remainder at the ra^e of

40,000!. a quarter ; and his majelly

having been gracicufly pleafed to

refer the faidpropofal, along with

the accounts, &c. belonging there-

to, to the houfe of Commons,
tliey rcfolved unanimoully on an

humble addrefs to his majefty, to

return him their unfeigned thanks

for this mark of his confidence ';

and to reprefent to his majelly^

that, having taken into their con^
fideration the ttatc and nature of
the accounts communicated to the

houfe by his majeily:, and the diffi-

culties anv- delays which muil ne-

cefTarily attend a complete liqui-

dation of them, they were humbly
of opiiiion, that it would be molt

advifeable for his majefty to accept

the propofal contained in the de-

claration made by the French am-
baffador.

Laft month the RuHian and
Pruffian minifters at Warfaw de-

livered to the diet the following

proportions, viz. i. That the

Greeks, and other dijfTenters from
the cftablilhed church, may enjoy

the public exercifc of their religion

in Poland, and may be admitted

to honours and dignities. 2. That
a bifliop of the Greek church,may
have a feat in the fenate. 3. That
an alliance, defenfive and ofFen-

five, be concluded between the

republic and the king of Pruffia.

4. Thht the limits, be fettled be-

tween Poland and Ruffia. But
none of thefe propofitions, except

the laft (the fetrlem.eni of the li-

mits) was agreed to ; and the king,

it is faid, has moreover declared,

that he will never enter into any

meafure prejudicial to the catholic

religion.

The deputies from Royal Pruflia

having warmly ailerted, in the fame
diet, their right of exemption from

the general ta^c, it was voted by
a majority, that the faid province

fhould pay the general tax, as well'

as the other provinces.

On the 20th the diet clofed with

the confent of all the Hates of the

republic ; fo that this is the third

diet, that, fincc the laft vacancy

of
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of the throne of Poland^ has gone
through its bufinefs and ended re-

gularly ; whereas, for many years

before, there was not one Poli/h

diet but what broke up in confu-

fion before they had done any bu-

finefs.

On the 2 1 ft the hereditary prince

of Courland did homage, and took

the oaths for, and received the

inveftiture of, the duchies of Cour-
land and Semigaliia from his Po-

lifh majefty, in behalf of his father

as well as himfelf.

Some time before the diet clofed,

a falfe report being fpread, that

an adt had paflsd in it prohibit-

ing the Jews from marrying under
thirty years of age, all the Jews
were in fuch a hurry to marry their

children before the law could take

place, that even the children at the

breaft were not permitted to be un-
difpofed of.

A propofal lately made by the

French to the Swedifh court, to

pay the arrears of fubfidies, due
by the former to the latter, amount-
ing to twelve millions of livres,

in the fpace of eight years, on
the footing of a million and a half

per annum, has been approved by
a majority of the fenate, in hopes
the diet will agree to it. Some .

members of the fenate were of
opinion, that it would be better to

lilien to the proportions of the

court of London. Others, again,

were for having the nation re-

nounce all fubfidies, and depend
entirely on fiugality and ceconomy
for the 1 ceo very of their finances.

But in fo cold and barren a coun-
try as Sweden, without any extra-

ordinary means to compensate thefe

difadvantages, fuch methods alone

might appear infafficient crsn to

keep the finances in an healthy-

condition.

On the 1 8th ultimo, the tribu-

nal da Cafa da Supplica9am at

Lilbon pronounced fentence on the

principals and accomplices of the

afTaiTination of M. Viera de An-
drade, chief judge of the Cape de

Verd Iflands, and others, which

was committed on the 13th ot Dec.

1762. The fentence was executed

the 22d. Colonel de Oliveira, a

knight profeiTed of the order of

Chrift, was drawn at the tail of a

horfe to a gibbet at the fquare du
Rocio, and there hanged, together

with Capt. de Fonfaca, and adju-

tant Oliveira. Three mulattoes,

and four negroes, who were accom-
plices, were hanged at another gib-

bet. After this execution, the cri-

minals were all beheaded ; and
their heads are to be fent to Cape
de Verd, to be fixed up where the

crime was committed. Major da
Sylva, a clerk, a foldier, a negro,

and a mulatto, were condemned to

be whipped, and fent to the gal-

leys. The captain in chief of the

town of Praya was exiled to the In-

dies for ten years, and fentenced

to pay a large fine. The eftates of

all the criminals, except the laft,

were given, by the kind's order, to

the widows and children o£ the

perfons aflaflinated.

According to private letters

from Conllantinople, there have
been more ftate victims during
the months of Odtober and No-
vember laft, than during all the

preceding part of the prefent em-
peror^s reign. The khan of the

Tartars has been fent on board a

man of war to Scio ; but with
his wives and concubines and
all his domeftics. The aga of

the
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His majefiy went to thethe janiraries ,was depofed and

banlihed. Abdi Aga, formerly

governor of Cyprus, loll his head,

which was expofed before the fe-

raglio.

The Vv'ife of Mr. Jordan, pe-

ruke-maker, in Southwark, was

I ith.

lately delivered of two fon:> in one lelrcs for offices.

houfe of peers, and gave
the royal afient to

The land tax bill.

The malt bilL

'^I'he bill to indemnify perfons
who have omitted :o qualify them-

day, and the next day of another ;

who are all likely to live.

Died. About the middle of this

month, Mir Jaffier Aly Cawn, na-

bob of Bengal, in which dignity,

fee is fucceeded by his Ion.

Lately. Mrs. Carter, at Dub-
Jin, aged 104.

Mrs. Moore, at Ennefkellen in

Scotland, ageci 120.

FEBRUARY.
7th

Caufe was fliewn in the

court of Common Pleas, in

behalf of Mr. Beardmore, and

Mr. Meredith, his clerk, againfl

fetting- afide the verdids obta-ncd

by them againlt the earl of Hali-

when the court affirmed the

The bill for allowing further

tkme for the importation of goods,
&c. from the ceded illands, upon
payment of the duties they would
have been liable to, had thefe

iflands remained in his majefty's

poflcffion.

And to fome private bills.

The peruke-makers having peti-

tioned the king, humbly befeeching
his majefiy, in confideration of their

diflreffed condition occafioned by
fo many people wearing their own
hair, and employing foreigners to

cut and drefs it ; or, when they

employ natives, obliging them to

work on the Lord*s-day, to the

negleiSl of their duty to God, &c.
that he would be pleafed to grant
them relief ; fubmitting to his

majefty's goodncfs and wifdom^iax

faid verdicls.—See page 112 of our whether his own example was not

iaft voK the only means of refcuing them
At the fame time the court efta- from their diflrefs, as far as it oc-

blillied the verditSl obtained by cafioned fo many people wearing
their own hair. His raajefty was
graciouily pleafed to receive their

petition, and to return for an-

fvver :
** That he held nothing

Several confiderable (hocks dearer to his- heart than the hap-

pinefs of his people, and tliat they

may be afiured, he (hould at all

times ufe his endeavours to pro-

mote their welfare.'*

Several of the peruke-makers,

who attended on this occafion,

gave fuch ofr'ence by their incon-

liitency in wearing their own hair,

that they had it cut off by the

mob.
Tin

Meffrs. Wilfon and Fell, againll

three of the meffengers, upon a

writ of enquiry of damages.—See

page So of our laft vol.

^' * of an earthquake were felt

about this time, at Irtyfchflrom

in Siberia ;
particularly this day,

when they deilroyed all the houfes

and fortifications of that place. On
the I4lh, a flight fhock was felt

at Abbeville in France, attended

with a hollow murmuring found,

v/hich came from the fea coaft, in

a diieftion frpm North to South.

5
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The day following, the hatters

petitioned his majelly for redrefs,

on account of that bcfinefs having

been engrofled by foreigners, to

the ruin of many hundreds of his

majefty's fubjedts.

, About eleven o'clock
'^ ' in the forenoon Mr. John

Williams, bookfeller in Fleet-

ilreet, was brought, in a hackney
coach, N*' 45. from the King's

Bench priibn, to ftand, purfuant

to his fentence, in the pillory,

in New-palace-yard, Weftmin-
fter, for re-publilhing the North
Briton in volumes. A few mi-

nutes after twelve, he mounted,
amidft the repeated acclamations

of upwards of ten thoufand people,

who never csafed fhouting till

his hour of Handing was expired.

Oppofite to the pillory were ereded
four ladders, with cords running

from one ladder to another, on
which were hung a jack boot,

an axe, and a bonnet ; the lall

with a label, Scctc/j bonnet ; the

boot and bonnet, after remaining
there fome time, were, burnt, the

tops of the boot having been pre-

vioufly chopped oir". In the mean
time a gentleman, with a purple

purfe, ornamented with ribbons

of an orange colour, began a col-

ledion in favour of Mr. Williams,
by putting a guinea in him-
felf; and then carrying it round,

gave a:i opportunity to every one
to contribute according to his

fancy, by which means it is fop-

pofed Mr. Williams got above
200 guineas ; one gentleman gave

50. Mr. Williams, at going into

the pillory, and getting out, bowed
to the fpeftarors : and held a fprig

of iiiirei in his hand all the time.

The lame coach carried hicn back,
Vol. Via.

and the raafter of it refufed to take

any hire.

The right honourable the g ,

earl of Hill (borough, touch-

ed with the very mean and de-

plorable condition, in which he

found three Cherokee Indians^

lately arrived in London, imme-
diately took them out of the hands

of a tavern-keeper and a Jew, who
had advertifed them to be feen

for money, at the tavern keeper's

houfe, fent his tradefmen and equip-

ped them genteelly in the Eng-
lifii fa (h ion at his own expence.

And this day they were intro-

duced, by Mr. Montague, the

agent for Virginia, to the lords of

trade and plantations; and, with

their ufual folemnity, had four

talks with their lordlhips ; the

firll complimentary j the fecond,

to tender obedience to the great

king their father, and to produce

famples of gold, filver, and iroa

ore, found in their country : the

third, to complain of the incroach-

ments of fome of his majefty's

fubjeds on the hunting grounds,

reTerved by treaty for the fole ufe

of the native Indians : and the

fourth to exprefs their furprife,

that, having often heard of learned

perfons being fent to inftru(5t them
in the knowledge of things, none
had ever appeared ; and to en-

treat, that fome fuch men might
foon be fent among them to teach

them writing, reading, and other

things. Their lordfh'ps difmif-

fed them well pleafed, with af-

furances of reprefentiug to the

king the fubjefts of their talk.

His majefty was foon after graci-

oufly pleafed to order them a va-

riety of prefents, and to diredl

that particular care Ihould be taken

[/•] for
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for their fafe return to their own
country. The tavern-keeper and

the Jew, who had made a {how

of them, were brought before a

great aiTembly, and fevcrely repri-

manded. On the fecond df March,

the chiefs esnbarked on board a

ihip in the Thames on their return

home.
The mercury in a thermometer

at a gentleman's houfe, in the fbuth

of Kent, funk within the ball.

At the fame place, and at ten the

fame evening, the bell Farenheit's

fell to 10 deg. At half after feven

the next morning to 7 deg. which

is 25 deg. below the freezijig

point, perhaps the- greateft degree

©f cold ever felt in England, and

within 7 deg. of the cold of Ice-

land. The fame day the diffe-

rence occafioned by this degree of
cold in the refradlive power of

the atmofpher,e was very remark-

able.

In the morning of the day fol-

lowing icicles could be difcerned

floating in t^e air, like very fmall

needles, which fparkled in thefun-

Ihine, and made an appearance

equally beautiful and unconimon.

On the 22d of November laft,

juft before fun-fet, Farenheit's

fcale, by one of Bird's thermome-
ters, was fo low as io| in Bedford-

Ihire.

, Came on to be tried, in
^9 • the court of Common
Pleas, Weftminfter-hall, a caufe

between a private foldier, plaintiff,

and his colonel, defendant, fqr the

latter breaking the former from a

ferjeant to a private man, con-

trary to the rules of a court mar-

tial ; when, the faft being proved,

the plaintiff obtained a verdid for

70 1, damages.

At D-mtzic, between eight ,

and nine o'clock in the even-
^

ing, there appeared in the firma-

ment two fur^rifmg lights in the

likenefs of two moons near the

real moon, one towards the S. K.
and the other to the N. E. with a
large circle round them, which
was of the colours of the rainbow ;

foon after nine o'clock the two
moons difappeared, bat the large

circle lailed till alter eleven

o'clock.

A poor tanner of Battle in

Suffex has lately found out a me-
thod of tanning calves fkins with

oak faw-duft inllead of oak-bark ;

which will be the means of faving

a great number of oak trees, which
ufed to be frequently cut down
very young, purely for the fake of

their bark. — In confequence of
this difcovery, feveral mills are

already erecting for the grinding

of oak chips and fmall pieces of

oak, for the purpofe above men-^

lioned y and the fociety of arts in-

tend to give the inventor a reward

of 100 1.

A proclamation appeared ,

in the London Gazette for^^
*

revoking all the prefent Mediter-

ranean pafTes within the term of

two years, at which time they

are to be exchanged for new
pafTes ; except pafles granted to

fhips gone or going to the Ealt

Indies, or other remote *^place5y

where they cannot be timely fur-

nifhed with new paffe?, whofe

pafies are to continue in force for

two years after the faid term.

This is done, as the faid proclama-

tion fets forth, to prevent a mif-

underftanding between us and the

governments on the coail of Ear-

bary, feveral pafTes of the prefent

form
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Torm having, during the war, or by

undue means, fallen into the hands

of foreigners, who, being at war

with thofe fUtes, make ufc qf them

to cover their property.

An attorney, who fome time ago

aufed lady T , a peerefs

'1 her own right, to be arrefted,

was brought up to the bar of the

houfe of lords, and, after being

feverely reprimanded, was dif-

charged, upon his making his

huruble fubmiflion, and paying

the ufual fees. At the fame time

their lordfhips ordered, that him-
felf and the plaintiff (hould pay

the cofts of the bailiffs.

The weavers in Spital Fields

have invented a method of quilt-

ing in their looms, which is much
neater than the quilting performed

by women in the ufual way. This,

however, will onl/ be changing

hands, and taking the bread from

the poor quilters, to put it into

the mouths of poor weavers ; no
very wife fcheme, till women have

as many ways to get a living as

men.
A grain of wheat, fown in the

month of Oiflober 1763, in the

garden of Crifp Molinenx, efq; in

Norfolk, produced 42 flems, con-

taining 215 1 grains.

A Iheep, killed fome time ago

by Mr. Clayton, butcher, had on
the right kidney forty-four pounds

of fat, ih«3ugh the gut-fat weighed

but two ounces : a fingularity not

remembered by the oldeft butcher

living.

Mr. Timothy Helmfly, com-
inon cour>ciIman of Breadftreet

ward, has left 10,000 1. 10 chari-

table ufes.

A remarkable animal was lately

killed at Frolhem in Weilrogoth-

land, Ke was about a foot long.

His eyes were fmall, his ears very

Ihort, his upper lip cleft like that

of a hare's, and he had a fort of

whifkers about the mouth like A

cat. He had only four teeth, two
above, and two beneath, an inch

in length, and bent inwards. The
fore- feet were very Ihort, fome-
thing likfe a dog's, and the hind
ones, which were fomething longer,

refembled thofe of a goofe. The
toes were very long, and armed
with talons, four before and one
behind, and between each there

was a fine membrane. The hind-

feet were placed very forward un*

der the belly. It is thought the

creature was amphibious, and that

he ufed his tail, which was about

as large as a hand, in fwimming.
A fbciety has lately been formed

at New York, on the plan of the

fociety of arts, &c. in London, by
the name' of the fociety for promo-
ting of arts, agriculture, and oeco-

nomy in the province of New York,
in North America : and they have
intreated all lovers of their coun-
try, whofe fituation furnifhes them
with an opportunity to devote fome
part of their time to the making of
nfeful experiments and obfcrva-

tions, to communicate the refukof
them.

Some time ago, a negro at

Lifbon, named Firmien da Corta^

gave the following moll furpnfing

inftance of fidelity and affcdion.

Hearing that his mailer, Emma-
nuel Cabral, was taken np for

killing a foldier, he quitte.d the

woods to which he had fled for re-

fuge, and voluntarily furrendered

hinifelf into the hands of juflice,

declaring that he alone was gui-ty

of the affafTi nation, and that his

mafter was innocent. Accordingly,

the mafter, after a long examina-

IF] z / tion,
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tion, appearing innocent, he was

fet at liberty, and the negro hanged.

His naoA Chriftian inajefty has

publJIhed a declaration, by which,

in confequence of the conduct of

the canton of Sch'.vitz in Switzer-

land, for eighteen months part,

he breaks off all alliance with that

canton, and declares, that he does

not reckon the canton of Schvvitz,

in the number of his dear, antient,

and faithful allies of the Helvetic

body, and orders all the Swifs

troops and fervants of that canton

to leave his fervice, and depart the

kingdom within a month. -

Hts moft Faithful majefty has

lately iffued an edidt, forbidding

any criminal procefs to be carried

on in any court whatfoever, in any
part of his dominions, the court

of inquifition not excepted, with-

out confronting the witnefTes with

the party acculed ; by which means
greater juftice may be expe(flcd in

every court, and the terrors of the

inquifition muft be confiderably

Jellened.

in a folemn and religious pro-

cefuoa and thankfgiving made
laft month at Venice, on account
oi the ranfoming of ninety-one
ilaves from the ftates of Algiers and
Tunis, each of the flaves was
accompanied by a noble Venetian
on his left ha;id, and the patriarch

of Venice walked before them.
And, after high mafs and Te
Deum had been lung in the church
of St. Salvadore, the fiaves were
entertained at dinner in the refec-

tory of that convent, and ferved at

table by the noble Venetians that

attended them in the procef-

flon.

The Veafon of treating thefe cap

religion, though they might have
obtained their liberty by embrac-
ing the Mahometan.
On the 7th ult. the Pope figned

a decree, by which he contirms

and approves the inftitution of
the Jefuits, in confideration of the

great fervices they have done the

church ; and, after alledging the

numerous motives which have en-

gaged him to iffuc this decree,

cxprefies his detcftation of the ca-

lumnies fpread from region to re-

gion again ft the fociety.

His Pruffian majefty has granted

his letters patent for eftablilhing a

chamber of infurance in Berlin,

to fubfifc irrevocably for ;:;o years,

from the ift of June, 176!;, dur-

ing which time no other chamber
of infurance is to be fet on foot in

any of his majefly's dominions.

The capital of this chamoer is to

be a million of crowns, divided

into 40CO adions or Ihares, of 250
crowns each.

A chr.mber of infurance has like-

wife been lately eftablifhed at Ham-
burgh for fnips and merchandize,

under the diret^tion of fix of the

richeil and moft reputable mer-
chants, to confift of 500 adions of

1000 dollars each ; whereupon the

ilockholder is to advance 20 per

cent. This regulation meets with

encouragement, and the actions

are bought up fa ft.

A reward of 10,000 crowns has

been ofFsred by the court of Swe-
den for the difcovery of the author

of a work printed in the Swediih

language, and highly injurious to

his majefty's perfon and govern-

ment. Among other pofitions

of the like kind, this author af-

firms, rbat a minifcer or royal of-

lives with fo much refpcd, is their ficer is not obligeds'to obey^the order

having pe: lifted ia the Chriftian of the king and feuate ^ ^when he is

per.
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pcrfuaded that^ they are^ contrary to

the laivs.

About twelve months ago the

deputies of the two Ruffian trad-

ing companies, one ellabiirtied at

Kamfchatka, and the other at the

mouth of the river Kowina, gave

the court of Peterfburgh ai\ ac*

count of their difcoveries. Thofe
of Kowina, fetting out from that

river, doubled Cape Ifchuktfchi

in 74 deg. lat. and falling down
to (he fouih, through the Itrait

whch feparates Europe from Ame-
rica, they difcovered Tome inha-

bited iflands in the 64th degree

of latitude, where they went afliore

and fettled a trade with the inha-

bitants, for their iinelt furs, fome
of which they brought to the em-
prefs, particularly a parcel of the

iineft black foxes Ikins that ever

were feen. They named thefe

iflands the iflands of Aleyut ; fonie

of them are very near America.
Thofe of Kamafchatka went to the

northward, and met their com-
panions at the above iflands, fo

that, for the convenience of trade,

they fixed a fadory at the iile of
Ecering, When this report was
made, the court came to a refolu-

tion of pu tiling thefe difcoveries;

and lieutenant col. Elenmer was
fent, with feveral able geographers,

with orders to fail from the river

Anadic to the fame coalh, and even
beyond ihem.

It now appears, by a letter dat-

ed the 2i!l February 1764, from
his moll Ciiriftian majelty to his

governor of New Orleans, that he
had ceded, fo early as the 3d No-
vember 1762, to his Catholic
majelty, his heirs and fucceffors,

for ever, the whole country known
^>v the name of Louifjana, toge-

er v\ith New Orleans, and the

inand in which that city is fituated.

All the inhabitants are to r,lmain

in the fame fiiuation as at pre-

fent, and know no other diiFer-

ence than that of paying obedi-
ence to the king of Spain in (lead of
the king of France. Though, on
publifhing this letter at New Or-
leans, the governor told the mili-

tary officers, that his moll Chriftian

majefty had no further occafion for

them, he acquainted all perfons in

general, that fliips fhould be pro-

vided for fuch as thofe to remove.
For want of the original aft, we
have inferted the letter relating to

it amongft our State Papers.

Mary Dear, of Cherminfter, near
Dorcheller, was lately delivered of
two boys and a girl, who died in

three days ; but the mother is per-

feftly well.

Mrs. Parfons, wife of a journey-

man carpenter in Gofwell-ftreet,

of two boys and a girl : one of
the boys died next day, but the

other two children are likely to do
well.

Five women of Birtley, near

Chefter-le-ftreet, Durham, of twins
each : and a fixth of three chil-

dren.

The wife of Ralph Nicholfon, a
poor labourer, at Slouch-hall, near

Chefter-le-ftreet, of three daugh*
ters.

A woman in the ten-mile bank
between Ely and Downham, of a
healthy boy, "with fourteen toes and
fourteen fingers.

A woman of Ditchet, in Somer-
fctfhire, of a flout healthy boy,
without arms or Ihoulders.

A widow in Caflle - Baynard
ward, aged 64, of a fon, who lived

four days.

A brufh-mak r of Edinburgh,
[F] 3 extremely
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{'Xiremely Iquai, and lo low as (b

be' cojnmonly called the Totun

Steeple, was lately married lo a

young g!rl there, \o like himfelf,

thaf. they both together meafure

but five feet eight inches in height,

and much about the fame in

breadth.

Died lately. Id Maggard-ftreet,

St. Giles's, Mrs Farrel, who, by

letting out two-penny lodgings,

amafl'eu upwards of 6,cool.

At Liege, a woman, aged lOO

years, who was but tvi;o feet eight

inches high, and had never been

able to walk without crutches.

In Kennington-Iane, Mrs. Lamb,
aged ioo.

At Bethn^l-green, Mrs. Anne
Hart, a widow lady, aged 102.

At Newington, Unet Anderfon,

aged IC2, v^ho within two years of

her death got her bread by fpin-

Din^ linen-yarn.

At Milan, Jofeph Fainagello,

aged 103.

. In St. James's workhoufe, Eli-

zabeth Hone, aged 104.

At Mirabel, in France, Louifa

Yilliet, aged 105.

Near Louth, in Lincolnfhire,

John Dowfe, who had never beea

in the hands of the faculty, aged

xo6.'

In the workhoufe of St. Olave;

SoQthwark, Mary Andrews, aged

107.

At Hamburgh, an old failor,

aged 112.

At Carrowbeg, in Ireland, Mr.

Dominick Joyce, aged 120.

furcr, and the reft of the ftewarda

of the fociety of Ancient Britons,

erefted for the fupport of the Wellh
charity fchool on Clerkenwell-

grcen, Middlefex, went in procef-

fion to St. James's, where they

were admitted to fee the prince of

Wales,, and kifs his hand ; and

then prefented his royal highnefs

with the following addrefs :

* May it pleafe your royal high-

nefs.

The members of the fociety,

who have now the honour to ap-

proach the prefence of your royal

highnefs, do it with hearts full of

zeal for the profperity of your au-

guft parents, the perfon of your

royal highnefs, and every branch or

the royal family.

United as they are in their fen-

timents of loyalty and charity,

they hope for the proteftion and

implore the patronage of your

royal highnefs, for ^n inllitution

that educates, cloaths, and fup-

ports many poor deftitute natives

of that principality, from which

your royal highnefs derives your

moft diftinguifhed title.

Your royal parents remember no
period of their lives too early for

doing good ; and when a few

years fhall call forth your virtues

into aftion, your royal highnefs

may perhaps with fatisfadlion re-

fleft upon your faithful ancient

Britons thus laying themfelves at

your feet.*

To which addrefs his royal high-

nefs made the following anfwer

with the greateft propriety, attend-

ed with a fuitable adtion.

ill.

M ARCH. ' Gentlemen,

I thank you for this mark of

Being St. David's day, your duty to the king, and wiOi

Heiberc Thomas, efq; trea- profperity to this charity.*

His

I
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His royal highoefs-was then moft

gracioufly pleafed to prefent the

ireafurer with an hundred guineas

for the ufe of the charity.

A bill of indidment was found

by the grand jury of Middlefex,

at Hicks's Hall, againft a foreign-

er of great diitindion, proteded in

mod cafes, in virtue of his em-
ployment, by the law of nations,

for a confpiracv againft the life of

the chevalier D'Eon, on the evi-

<^ence, it is faid, of the very per-

>ns employed to carry it into exe-

< ution. This ' event caufed no

fmall uneafinefs to fome perfons

in high ftation, till they refleded

that the profecution might be

llopt by a Noli Pro/equij which it

accordingly was. But it is a

pity, that the accufers, having

owned their having been not

only tampered with, but confent-

cd to the horrid deed, were not

punidied on their own confeflion,

(ince they mull be moil dangerous

villains, whether they fwore true

or falfe.

, Ended the feffions at the Old
Bailey, when one for forging a

receipt for the wages of a feaman
in the laft war, and four for rob-

bery and barglaries, (oae of them
a boy abouL fourteen for ftealing

a filver watch and nine guineas)

received fentence of death ; fifty

fix were fentenced to be iranfport-

cd for feven years, one to be pri-

vately whipped ; and fix were

branded. The three caft for bur-

glary, and the forgerer, TufTered

the middle of the following month.
One of the perfons fentenced to

be tranfported was, foon after, on
the apprehending of the real oifen--

der, whom he greatly refembled,

found to be perfectly innocent of

the crime lai4 to his charge, and

received his majeft/'s ivct par-

don.

The reigning prince of . 1

Anhalt Deflau was betro- ^

thed to the Princefs Louifa Hen-
rietta Wilhclmina, youngeft daugh-

ter of the margrave Henry, the

king of Pruffia's coufin, at Ber-

lin.

The houfe of Commons .^r

came to a refolution ot rail-

ing 3oo,ooc>I. (part of 1,500,000!.)
by way of tontine, or annuities

upon lives, at 3 /^rcent. with be-

nefit of furvivorfhip. This fum
is divided into fix clafl*es, of 150 1,

each, fo that the longed liver may
enjoy the whole income. The
proprietors of aavy and vidual-

iing bills, in courfe of pay-

ment, are to have the preference

in fubfcribing to the above fop*

ply.

There fell fuch a quantity of

fnow in all p^rts of England, that

many perfons, who happened to

be overtaken by it in wild antl

open places, unfortunately perifh-

ed. Many places were overflown

by the fudden thaw, that fuccced-

ed, particularly Maidilone, the in-

habitants of which were driven in-

to their upper rooms.

At a general court of the .

direflors of the bank of "^^
*

l^ngland, a dividend oi z\ percent,

was declared on their prefent capi-

tal for the half year ending the 5th

of April next.

A parcel of Canada bills, «

amounting to feveral hun-

dred thoufand livres, was fold at

Garraway's coftee-houfe from 9 to

:o per cent.

Lord Mansfield, asfpeaker, ^^ ,

and the carls Gower and **" *

Marchmont, l?y virtue of a com-
milfion from his majefty, gave the

[F] 4 royal
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royal affent to the following

bills :

The bill for punifiiing mutiny

and derertion, &c.

The bill for the better regulation

of his majefty's marine forces.

The bill for the recovery of

fmall debts at Blackheath, Brom-
ley. &c.

The bill for the recovery of

fmall debts in the hundred of Chip-

penham, Sec. in Wilts.

The bill for permitting the free

importation of cattle from Ireland.

The bill for providing a public

reward for perfons who fhall difco-

ver the longitude.

The bill for laying a ftamp duty

in the Britifh colonies in America.

The bill for lighting, cleanfing,

and paving the (Ireets, &c. in VVeit-

minfler, and for colledling tolls on

Sundays.

And feveral private bills, to the

number, in all, of thirty-five.

, At an ordination of priells

^^^ ' and deacons at the chapel

royal at St. James's by the hon.

and reverend Dr. Keppel, bilhop

of Exeter, a black was ordained,

whofe devout behaviour attra6led

the notice of the whole congrega-

tion. He was foon after ordained

prieft.

, At an examination of four

^^ * boys, detected at picking

pockets, before the lord mayor,

one of them, admitted an evi-

dence, gave the followii^g ac-

count. A man, who kept a pub-

lic houfe near Fleet- market, had a

club of boys, whom he inllruited

in picking pockets, and other ini-

quirous pradlices. He began by

teaching them to pick a hand-

kerchief out of his own pocket,

and next his watch, by which

Ipeans the evidence, at lail, be-

3

came (o great an adept, that he
got the publican's watch four

times in one evening, when the

maffer fwore that his fcholar was
as perfed as one of twenty years

pradice. The pilfering out of
fhops was the next art. In this,

his inflrudlions to his pupils were,

that at fuch chandlers, or other

fhops, as had hatches, one boy
fhould knock for admittance for

fome trifle, whilft another was ly-

ing on his belly, clofe to the hatch,

who, when the firft boy came out,

the hatch remaining on jar, and
the owner being withdrawn, was
to crawl in, on all fours, and take

the tills, or any thing elfe he could

meet with, and to retire in the fame
manner. Breaking into fhops by-

night was the third article ; which
wa5 to be elFefted thus. As brick

walls under fbop-windows are ge-

nerally very thin, two of them
were to lie under a fliop window
as deftitute beggars, afleep, in ap-

pearance, to paffers by ; bur,

when alone, were with pickers to

pick the m.ortar out of the bricks,

and i'o on, till they had opened a

hole big enough to go in, when
one was to lie as if afleep before the

breach, till the other accomplifhed

his purpofe.

His royal highnefs the ^„ ,

duke of York, prefident of

the London hofpiral, attended by

the marquis of Granby, and fe-

veral other perfons of dirtinftlon,

and efcorted by a party of horfe,

went, with the p,overnors of that

hofpical, to St. Laurence's church,

where a fermon was preached by

Dr. Squire, bifhop of St. David's,

His royal highnefs went in the

proceiTion to Merchant Taylors

hall, wnere he llaid about twenty

jninutc;; and, having made ahand-
foqa^
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fomeprefcnt to the charity, retired.

The Marquis of Granby Itaid din-

ner, and fat as prefident in the

room of his royal highnefs. The
coUedion at this feaft amounted to

1333I. 14s. 6d.

The fum of 176I. los. was lately

paid ro the treafurer of the afylum

for female orphans, and as much
more to the treafurer of the Mag-
dalen charity, by Sir John Field-

ing, purfuant to the generous di-

rection of John Page, Efq; being

the profits arifing, in the courfe of

the year 1764, from the fale of

Ward's medicines, made up ac-

cording to the receipt book be-

queathed to that gentleman by Mr.
Ward.

At the late fittings of Nijt prius

at Guildhall, came to be tried in the

court of King's Bench, a caufe be-

tween the aflignees of a bankrupt,

plaintiffs, and a gentleman of Bir-

chin-lane, defendant, upon an adi-

on brought to recover back of the

defendant a fum of money received

by him of the bankrupt at Gi-
braltar, purfuant to the fentence of

the court there, fubfequent to an

ad of bankruptcy committed in

England, but prior to the iffuing

of the commiflion ; when, after

many learned arguments, the court

being of opinion that the defendant

could not be afTeded by receiving

the money at Gibraltar, the bank-

rupt laws not extending to that

place, the plainiifFcj were non-

fuited.

An account of the annual balan-

ces of the dead cafh and feturiiies

of the bank of England belonging

to the fuitors in the court of Chan-
cery, from the year 17-9 to the 23d
of February laft, diftinguifhing the

dead cafh from the fe:uri'ies in each

year, is now before parliament.

—It were to be wi(hed that all

the dead cafh and unclaimed pro-

perty in all the funds, and in all

the ofHces of law, and infurance,

were to be appropriated by parlia-

ment in aid of the fupplies, and
to be made good when claimed or

determined by law, by a vote of
the houfe.

A lady lately deceafed has be-

queathed a confiderable fum to pay
the creditors of a nephew of hers,

who was formerly a grocer in Lon-
don, and about twenty years ago
failed, and paid only 10 s. in the

pound. A remarkable inftance of
companion to diftrefs, or at leaft

attention to family honour!
The two gold medals, given

annually by his grace the duke of
Newcaflle, chancellor of the nni-

verfity of Cambridge, for the en-

conragement of clafTical learning,

were lately adjudged to Mr. Travis
of St. John's, and Mr. Shepperd-
fon of Trinity college, bachelors

of arts.

Some weeks ago, one William
Stanton, day labourer to Mr.
Dcdfield, of Breedon, near Tukef-
bury, Glouceflerfhire, threfhed up-

wards of fixty bufhels of pulfe,

between fix in the morning and
fix in the evening of the fame day,

befides taking ic down from the

mow himfelf, and, after it was
threfhed, helping to winnow it ;

which was all done, and the grain

put in bags before eight o'clock

the fame night ; an example of
ufeful aclivity and inJuflry, which
we thought it would be a pity not
to record.

The number of forces on the

peace edabiiHunent of France, for

thr prefent yc<^Tj u fixed at 93.970
ciTcdtivc m'.'n.

The
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The great law-fuit, depending'

before the parliament of Paris,

between the widow and children,

Sec. of the unfortunate John Ca-

tasj and his profecutors and judges,

was decided the 9th inftant, being

three y^ars to a day after the con-

demnation and execution of that

unfortunate vidim to fanaticifm.

His widow, his fon, the maid fer-

vant, and Mr. Lav^ifTe, were dif-

charged of the horrid accufation ;

the late Mr. Calas, the father, de-

clared innocent ; his memory of

former good reputation re-eftab-

liQied, with liberty to Vis family to

profecute. the judges, called capi-

touls, who condemned him ; the

former procefs to be cancelled,

with the fentence of the faid

judges ; and the arret of hia inno-

cence to be printed, publifhed,

and fixed up at all the public courts

and places required.

The parliament, befidcs, re-

folved, that the prelident and his

reporter fhall write to the chan-

cellor, defiring him to be pleafed

to requeft the king to take the fa-

mily of Calas into his royal pro-

teftion, and to forbid the judges

of Tholoufe to make uie for the

future of proceedings called J?r£/>

Interdits.

Inftead of feven judges, who are

obliged to fit at every chamber,

there fat more than forty on this oc-

cafion. The faid prifoners, who
had furrendered at the Concierge-

rie, were cleared and difcharged

out of the court by the great flairs,

thro* a vaft crowd of fpe£lators,

fomt (bedding tears, and others

clapping their hands for joy ; and

have been fince vifued by perfons

of all ranks and religions, fome of

Whom exprefTed iheSatereii they

took in their caufe by handfomo
prefents.

A committee of twelve eminent
praditioners being appointed by
the faculty of phyfic at Paris, to

examine into the advantages or dif-

advantages of the pradlice of in-

oculating f«r the fmall-pox, have l

made their report, that the opera- J

tion has been and may be attend-

ed with fatal clfeds, and that con,

fequently it ought not to be tole-

rated. On the other hand, public

notice has been given there, that

i2,ocd livres are depofited with
the receiver-general of the finan-

ces of the generality of Soiifons, to

be given as a reward to any one
who fiiall prove, in the fpace of

fix years, to reckon from the firft

of lafl: month, that any perfon

inoculated for the fmall-pox has

afterwards had it in ^he natural

wr.y. The magiftrates of the

Hague, in conjunction with the

court of Holland, have forbid any
perfons being brought there to be
inoculated.

The fpirit of agriculture begins

to break out in Spain. A fociety

for the improvement of it Mas beeii

lately eflabliibed' at Corunna, and
m€t, for the firll time, on the 20th
of January lafc.

The whole number of perfons,

who died Jaft year at Naples, by
tije epidemical dillemper, appears,

by letters from that place, after

all that has been faid of it, to

amount at moll to thirty thoufand

fouls.

The antiqoities of Pompeii, one_

of the fubterraneous cities difco-

vered near Naples, now appear

to be very numerous. Many of

the paintings, llatues, and mo-
faics, are capital. The chambers

which.
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which were painted are preferved.

None of them have windows, but

receive all their light by the doors,

wMch are very high in proportion

to their width.

At Herculaneum two galleries

have been difcovered, ornamented

with paintings. A curule chair

was found in each ^gallery, one of

thenj gilt.

At Aver fa, 20,000 pieces of

gold coin, ftach of the value of

iix carlins, (half a crown) have

been dug up. All of iliem are

Saracenical. They were claim-

ed by the fifcal, on behalf of the

king.

At Brundifi, a hundred rotoli

(a weight of about ^^ ounces

Englifh) of Roman lilver denarii,

were lately difcovered. Thefe de-

narii began with Septimus Severus,

and come down to Philip, the fon.

The king had 75 of the rotoli.

At Pefto, many fmall curious

Etfufcan vafes have been dug up.

Mr. Bruce, a Scotch gentleman,

oaufed the three bafiliche remain-
ing there to be defigned ; and fig-

Jior Ricciardelli, who was not long

2go in England and Ireland, de-

f'gned and painted as much of that

city, its walls, towers, and other

buildings, as could be reprefented

in one pidlure.

On the 19th inftant, near half

the city of Belgrade was reduced

to aihes by fire.

The king of Denmark has lately

iflued an ordinance, by which the

firft and fecond lieutenants both in

the foot and horfe fervice, are pro-

hibited from marryino^, unlefs they

..n make it appear that they have

,0 crowns per annum of their

own private fortune, exclufive of
their pay.

The order of peafants in Swe-

dicn having lately applied to the

general diet of that kingdom, for

leave to poffefs land, and to ren-

der it hereditary to their families,

a privilege hitherto reiirided to

the nobleffe ; their demand was
rejccled, a few days after, by the

chamber of nobles, after very great

debates.

The inhabitants of Mexico and
other parts of Spanifti America,
begin to ufe elephants, feveral of
thefe animals having been landed
laft year from Africa at La Vera
Cruz. ^

His majefty has been pleafed to
order that North America be divid-

ed into two diftrifts, viz. North-
ern and Southern, by the river

Potomack, and a due Weft line

drawn from the head of the main
branch of that river, as far as his

majefty's dominions extend ; and
that a furveyor-general be appoint-
ed in each, to make general fur-

veys both of the fea coalls, and
the inland country, in order to

facilitate the navigation, and pro-

mote the fpeedy fettlement of the

new acquifiiions.

The commiifioners appointed to

fettle the new ceded illands in the

Weft Indies, are firft to divide each
ifland into pariflies and diftrids.

In every pariih they are to trace

out a town, its ftreets, market-
place, and other public places,

and then to parcel out the ground
into proper allotments to build on,
with a fmall field annexed to each.

Where the land is cleared, the

purchafers, befidies the purchafe-

money, are to pay a quit-rent of
one penny per foot in front of
each town lot, and fix- pence for

every acre of the field that ac-

companies it. if the land be un-
cleared, it is tp be granted by the

governor.
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governor, upon fecurity given to

build on ir, inclofe and fence it, in

a reafonable time, and to pay the

fame quit- rent.

Certain diftri£ls of wood-land

are to be referved to the crown,

as woods, by the dannps continually

exhaling from them, and by the

clouds they attradl, are well

known to furnifh a perpetual fup-

ply of moillure, and prevent thofe

droughts, which frequently hap-

pen in other parts of that climate,

where fuch precautions have been

neglefted.

All the neutrals, fo called, who
remained at Halifax in Nova Sco-

tia, to the amount of between five

and fix hundred fouls, except four

or five families, who took the oath

of allegiance, were lately embark-

ed for Cape Francois. They had

in that province the fame allow-

ance of provifions with the foldiers,

in hopes of their becoming fubjefts

of Great Britain. As they ufed

to fupply the town with firing,

their abfence is feverely felt by

the inhabJrants.

Some of thofe people, lately fet-

tled in the Weftern parts of the

province of South Carolina, have

already begun to apply ihemfeives

to the breeding of filk-worms, in

which they had made fome pro-

grefs. For their greater encou-

ragement, the governor has pro-

mifed ^co dollars premium to the

firll who fliall produce lolb. weight

of raw filk, the product of Ca-
rolina.

The following public notice,

fluck up on feveral confpicuous

places in the little town of New
London, in the province of Con-
pedicut, and likewife publifhed

in a news paper there, befides

being curious in itfeif, and fur-

nifliing an ufeful lefTon, is a proof,

that our brethren of North Ame-
rica have fuch juft notions qf po-
lice, in fome refpeds at leaft, as

might do honour to the mother
country.

** We the fubfcribers, felcd

men of New London, the current

year have diligently infpeded in-

to the affairs and bufinefs of*N.

'

N. of the faid new London, and
find that, through idlenefs, mif-

management, and bad hufbandry,

he is likely to be reduced to want,

and his family to be chargeable to

the faid town, if fpeedy care be

not taken to prevent it ; where-

upon faid feled men, by and
with the confent of the civil au-

thority in faid town, and pur-

fuant to a law of this colony, do
by thefe prefents put' and place

N. N. an overfeer to faid N. N.
to order, dire£l, and advife him
in the management of his affairs

and bufinefs, for and until fuch

time as faid N. N. by diligence

and fteady application to bufinefs,

and prudent management of his

affairs, (hall obtain a releafe here-

from, by the feled men then be-

ing. Hereby forbidding all and
every pcrfon tranfacting any af-

fairs relating to traffick with him,

without the liberty and confent of

faid overfeer, as fuch proceeding

will not be valid in law.

Seledl men
f Jer. C—p— N.

< Nat. N— g— s.

( John H— n— d.

New London, June 14, 1764.

Mary, the wife of Thomas
Pointon, a labouring man at Kyre-

wood about half a mile from Ten-
bury, Worcefterfhire, was lately

delivered of a ftill-born female in-

faat, which had one head and two

faces,
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faces, viz. four eyes, two rofes,

two mouths, two tongues, four

teeth in the upper-jaw of each

mouth, and two chins, two

back- bones, and two breaft- bones ;

the ears, arms, an'd the lower

parts, from the hips, were na-

tural.

Died lately, M. Eleazer Ma-
naffes Mordecai, a Portoguefe

jew, who lived upwards of 22

years in one apartment near Clap-

ham-common, without ever llir-

ring out of it, or opening his lips

to any body but his landlady, who
brought him every thing he want-

ed, and 10 whom he has left a

confid^erable fortune in ready mo-
ney.

At Middleton Cheney, Mary
Benbowe, aged 103.

Near Alton in Cumberland,

Anne Wilfon, aged 110.

At Fifhkill, near New-York,
Mr. Edglebert HofF, a native of

Norway, aged 128. He remem-
bered that he was a boy driving a

team, when the news arrived in

his country of the beheading of

king Charles the firft.

APRIL.
n A fmart fhock of anearth-

' ' quake was felt in Somerfet
parifh, Bermudas ; and did con-
derable damage.
Wheat having rifen at Bear-key

market to 48s. per quarter, the

bounty ceafed on the exportation

of that commodity.
A terrible accident happened

at Walker colliery, three miles
below Newcaftie, where fome pit-

men, not aware of their danger,
or, perhaps, through careleffncfs

or unfkilfulnefs, fet fire to the damp
or foul air in the workings, which

lie about one hundred fathon^s

deep below the furface of the

ground. The inflammable va-

pour fired in an inftant, and was

inflantarieoufly followed by a

dreadful explofion, which pro-

duced a report at the mouth of the

coal-pit as loud as thunder. The
poor workmen below were fcorched

and burnt to a frightful degree;

though none of them killed. As"
foon as it could pofllbly be done,

they were drawn up and fent to

the infirmary—On the day fol-

lowing many others went to exa-

mine the ftate of the colliery, fe*

veral of whom were of the upper

fort of fervants, called overmen,

reputed to be very expert and

knowing in their bufinefs ; but,

through fome miftake, or through

accident, the fulminating lleam

took fire a fecond time, more
dreadfully, and with greater ve-

hemence than before. It is faid

that eight men and 17 horfes loll

their lives by this fecond cxplo-

fion ; fcven dead bodies have been

found, which were burnt in a moft

Ihocking manner.

Being Maunday Thurfday, ,

the king's bounty was dif- ^

tribuied at Whitehall to 27 poor

men and women, being the num-
ber of his majefty*s age. One of

thofe who received it was a woman
aged ic6.

Twenty foldiers on board ,

the Speaker Indiaman having '

feized the waterman's boat, were

intercepted by boats from the men.

of war at Spithead, who carried

them back, where, being all put

in irons, the reft of the foldiers, in

order to releafe their companions

and themfelves, formed a confpi-

racy
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racy to feize the arm-cheft, kill

all the crew that oppofed them,

cut the cables run the fhip on
fliore, and make their efcape ;

but being overheard, the ringlead-

ers were icized, put in irons,

and afterwards carried to the gang-
way and lafned. This is the third

mutiny that has happened amongft
the Eaft-India company's foldiers^

on board their outward-bound
ihips, fince the beginning of this

year. On thefe occafions much
blood has been fpilt, and fome
lives loft.

g , The right hon. the lord
* muyor, aldermen, and ftie-

rifFs, with their ladies, went to St.

Bride's church, and, after divine

fervice, received the following

Report of the Hate .of the city hof-

pitals for 1764..

S. Bartholomew's.
Cured and difcharged from this

hofpital — — 359^
Out-patients relieved with

advice and rhedicioes 373^
Truffes given by the hofpital to 21

Buried this year .

' 325
Remaining und^r cure 405
Gut- patients ^ 229

In all, Including out-patients 8300

SnT. Thomas's Hospital."
Cured and difcharged from this

hofpital, — -~ 6296
Buried this year - - 292
Remaining under cure — 467
Out-patients — — 191

In all, including out-patients, 7246

Christ's Hospital.
Children put forth apprentices,

aiid difcharged out of this hof-

pital lafl: year, ten whereof
were inftrufted in the mathema-
tics 137

Buried the laft year 14
Remaining in the Hofpital 1010

Bridewell Hospital.
Vagrants, Sec. relieved and dif-

charged —^ — 392
Maintained in feveral trades,

&.C. __ -A

203

169
52

Bethlem Hospital.
Admitted into the Hofpital
Cured * —
Buried —

—

Remaining under cure — 230

At the anniverfary meeting of
the governors of the fmall-pox

hofpital, the colledion amounted
to 846I. lOS.

For about nine weeks paft, ^^

the ifland of Dominica, one
'^"'^'

of the Caribbee iflands ceded by
France to Great-Britain in the laft

treaty of peace, and moftly inhabit-

ed by French, has been fcldom a day
without feeling many and repeated

fhocks, fo violent, as even to make
the people failing in the neigh-

bourhood imagine, when in the

deepeft water, that their vefiels

had ftrtfck. The mafter of a Ihip,

who landed there the 6th, and fail-

ed from it the 8th, thinks that, in

that fmall interval of time, he felt

no lefs than one hundred and fifty

fhocks. On this day, the ibth,

the windvyard part of the iflacd,

faid to be about one half of it, was
reported at St. Kitt's to have en-

tirely funk into the ocean, with all

its inhabitants, the number uncer-

tain ; but this laft account feems

to have been greatly exaggerated*

Since thefe fhocks, the inhabitants

have been fiequently incommode^
miiit
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v/itk brimftone blafts and a noi-

forae vapour, which prevails mofl:

about fun-rifing, but goes cfF with

the iea- breeze : and much fulphu-

reous and combuftible matter haj

been found in different parts of the

ifland, which, on being mixed up

with pitch, is found to make an

excellent coat for (hips bottoms,

againft a kind of worm very preju-

dicial in the Weft-Indies. ,

, At a ftable \n Piccadilly

^ * two coach geldings were

•fold by weight at is.. a pound, and

amounted to 57I.

, The right hon. the lord
^^ * chancellor, his grace the

duke of Bedford, and the earl of

Marchmont, by virtue of a com-
miffion from his majefty, gave the

royal alTent to the following bills.

The bill to encourage the culti-

vation and growth of madder in

Great-Britain.

The bill for the more efFeftaally

preferving of fi{h in ponds, and
coneys in warrens.

And alfo to fifty -two other pub-
He and private bills.

, The feflions ended at the
^°^"- Old Bailey, when but one
received fen tence of death, viz. for

Healing 1400 dollars, the property

of the Eaft-Jndia company, in their

dwelling-houfe in Leadenhall-ftr.

Five to be tranfported for fourteen

years ; forty-four for feven years ;

tTiree to be whipped ; and one was
branded. Twenty were difcharged

by proclamation in default of pro-

fecution.

At this feifions ten journeymen
taylors were tried, on an indidl-

ment for confpiring together to

faife the wages, and leffcn the

hours of work, fettled by an order

of feflions, purfuant to an atft of

parliament for that purpofe, when

nine of them, v.'ho were the prin-

cipal and committee-men of feveral

of the afibciations, which raifed a
fund to fupport each other in fuch

unlawful meetings, and who had
diftinguifhed themfelves by the

jname of Flints, were found guilty,

and received fen tence according to

their feveral demerits, viz. two to

be imprifoned one year in New-
gate, five for the fpace of .fix

months, and two for three months;
and were, befides, fined one fhilling

each, and ordered to find' fecnrity

for their behaviour.

A French quack, named Charles

Le Roy, was convided of an at-

tempt to commit a rape on the

daughter of a foreign nobleman,
but fe\'en years old, and giving

her the foul difeafe. Another vil-

lain, for afTaulting his own daugh-
ter, a child of nine years, with an
intent of ravifiiing her, and was
fentenced to 12 months imprifon-

inent, to ftand twice on the pil-

lory, and to find fecarities for his

good behaviour.

Between five and fix in ,

the morning, three (hocks

of an earthquake were felt at Ge-
noa; the firft of which was attend-

ed with fome violence.

This day twelvemonth, be- ,

tween eight and nine in the
~^

evening, a luminous arch, extend-
ing itlelf from the N. W. to the

oppofite part of the heavens, fome-
what refembling an iris, but of a
bright white colour, was obierved
at Oxford, by the rev. Mr Swiq-
lon and others. It feemed to be
almofl perfeftly femicircular, and
confequently in a manner to bifeft

the hemifphere when completely
formed. The meteor was not ex-
a6l!y erfd, but afccndcd oblique-
ly, declining a little to the north

of
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of the zenith, and was in breadth

about two degrees. It went off

between nine and ten.

t His majefty went to the
^ ' houfe of Peers, and gave

the royal aflent to

The bill to confirm all leafes

already made by archbilTlops and
biftiops, and other ecclcfiaftical

perfons, of tythes and other incor-

poreal hereditaments, for one, two,

or {hree, life or lives, or 21 years

:

and to enable them to grant fuch

leafes, and to bring anions of debt

for recovery of rents referved,

and in arrear on leafes for life or

lives.

The bill for enlarging the time
limited for executing and perform-

ing feveral provifions, powers, and
direflions, in certain ads of this

feffion of pailiamenr.

His majefty was then pleafed to

make a moft gracious fpeech, to

acquaint his parliament, that, thro'

ihe paternal affedion, which he

bore to his children and to all his

people, his late indifpofition, tho'

Eot attended with danger, had de-

termined him to propofe to their

con fideration, fuch meafures as the

thought might tend to preferve

the conftitution of Great-Britain

undifturbed, and the dignity and
luftre of its crown unimpaired, if

it (hould pleafe God to put a period

to his life, whilil his fucceflbr

was of tender years. [See the

fpeech at length amongft our State

Papers.

David Garrick, efq; patentee of

Drury-.lane theatre, and his lady,

arrived in town from a tour thro*

France and Italy.

^ , The late contefted elec-

tion for high fteward of the

unlverfity of Cambridge, was de-

termined in favour of the earl of

Hardwicke, and a mandamus wis
granted accordingly.

The cheft of money, containing

20,000 moidores, which was on
board the Hanover packet, that

was loll the 2d of Dec. 1763, has

been lately found, and fafely land^

ed at Falmouth.

LENT CIRCUIT.

At Berks aflizes, one was capi-

tally convided.

At Bucks affizes, one capitally

convided.

At Cambridge affizes, came on
before a fpecial jury of gentlemen,
a remarkable caufe, wherein Mr.
Mart, an eminent filverfmith of

that place, and Anne his wife, were

plaintiifs, and the late vice chan-

cellor and prodlors of the univer-

fity, defendants. The cafe was
this: — In November 1763, Mrs.
Mart, then a fingle woman, went
into a public-houfe in the neigh-

bourhood, about feven in the even-

ing, for half a pint of ale ; and,

whilil the millrefs of the houfe was

gone to draw it, the prodor came
in, feized her, and forcibly took

her to Bridewell, where fhe was
put with a common proftitute, and
kept in prifon near half an hour.

The aftion was brought for falfe

imprifonment ; and after a hear-

ing of more than fix hours, ia

which the privileges of the uni-

verfity were not found a fufficient

juftification for the defendants,

the jury brought in their verdidt

for the plaintih'sof 20I. and colls,

to the great joy of the towns-

people, who confider it as no

fmall vidory gained over the uni-

verfity.

At Coventry alTizes Richard

Swift,
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Swift, a noted felon, was tried

for returning from tranfportation,

when the prifoner, pleadin^f po-

verty, prayed the honourable judge

to order him acounlcl, which was

immediately done; and, in the

courfeof the trial. Swift's counfel

found an error in the record, and,

notwithftanding the oppofition

made by Mr. Serjeant Hewitt and
another able counfel, the judge

declared the error a fatal one, and

direfted the jury to acquit the

prifoner; which being done. Swift

was ordered to be difcbarged

:

but the attorney for the crown
making an affidavit that he ftood

indifted as accelTary to a felony

in Middlefex, he was detained,

ordered by the court to be re-

moved to Newgate; and being

brought to the Old Bailey, was
ordered back to Newgate, on his

former fentence of trjlifporta-

tion.

At Cornwall aflizes, none were

capitally convided.

At Devizes affixes none were
capitally convided.

At Devon affizes five were ca-

pitally convided. At this affizes

an adion was brought by a baker

againft an excifeman, for an af-

faait in fearch of fmuggled goods,

of which the jury brought the ex-

cifeman in guilty, and the da-

mages were referred to the court of

King's Bench.

At Dorchefter affizes one was
capitally convided for murder.

At Ely affizw's, one was capitally

convided.

At EfTex affizes, two were capi-

tally convided, one of whum was
reprieved.

At Glouccfler affizes, nine were
VoL.VilL'

capitally convided ; five of whom
were reprieved.

At Hereford affizes, two were
capitally convided.

At Hertford affizes, none were
capitally convided.

At Huntingdon affizes, two were
capitally convided for Horfe-fteal-

ing, and one for the highway.
At Kent affizes, two were capi-

tally convided.

At Lancafter affizes, fix were
capitally convided, one for mur-
der, and a boy of fcventeen for'

burglary.

At Monmouth affizes, two were
capitally convided ; but both re-

prieved.

At Norfolk affizes, four were ca-

pitally convided ; but reprieved.

At Northampton affizes, one
was capitally convided ; but re-

prieved.

At Oxford affizes, five were ca-

pitally convided ; but three of
them reprieved.

At Sal;fbury affizes, feven were
capitally convided.

At Shrewfbury affizes, eight were
capitally convided, but lour re-

prieved.

At Somerfft affizes, five were
capitally convided ; but were all

reprieved, except Mary Norwood
for poifoning her hufbind, who
was burnt at Ivclcheller on the

lith of May.
At Southampton affizes, one was

capitally convided for fiieep-

ftealing.

At Stafford affizes, four were
capitally convided ; one of them
for defignedly Ihooting at an-
other.

At Suffolk affizes, two Were ca-

pi:ally convided;

[G] At
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At Surrey aflizes, feven were ca-

pitally ccnvidedi one for the mur-

der of his wife, who, fome time

after, on fome circumftances ap-

pearing in his favour, was par-

doned ; and three of the other cri-

minals were reprieved. Two in-

didments were preferred againft

Sam. Berry, one for an actual rape

on his wife's- grandmother, and

another for an aiTault, with an in-

tent to commit a rape. The old

woman who is 91 years of age,

would have fworn to the firft; but

the grand jury, thinking at that

time of life flie might not know
what was necelTary to be proved to

conditute the firft offence, difmif-

fed. the firft bill,, and found the

other on which-^ he was tried and

found guilty, and fenienced to

pay a fine of 3s. 4d. three months
,imprifonment, and 40I. fecurity

for his good behaviour for three

years. The old woman was fo

weak, that fhe was held up by her

two fons,. one aged 65, and the

other 58 : it was to the daughter

of the former that Berry, who was

43 years old, was married.

At the fame aftizes a remark-

able "adlion was tried between^ a

reputable tradefman of London,
plaintiff, and a. noted bailiff to the

iheriff of Surrey, defendant, for

ill treatment under an arreft, by

carrying the plaintiff to the defen-

dant's own houle. Sec. contrary to

the ftatute of 32 George II. when,
afier a long trial, the jury brought

in a verdid for the plaintiff, of

50I.. and treble colts, to general

fatisfadion.

Likewife a caufe, before a fpe-

cial jury, wherein IVlr. Green-
away JacquW) bargemafler, at

Wallingford in Berks waj plain-

tiff', and th« colledor of the toll

at th* towing-path at Ham, de-
fendant, for taking 2s. for thepaf-
fage of eight horfes over the path,

in order to try the right of fuch
toll, when a verdid was given
for the plaintiff*. This is the

fecond toll Mr. Jacques has de-
feared.

At Suffex allizes, two were ca-

pitally convided for highway rob-
beries, and one for burglary; one
of whom was reprieved.

At V7arwick affizes, three dra-
goons were convided for murder,
and were executed as ufual.

At Welch Pool aflizes, a young
man was capitally convided for

the murder of his fvveetheart, and
the next day executed. It is 28'

years fince an execution happen-
ed there before,, and that was for

murder.

At Winchefter aflizes, five were
capitally convided; but reprieved.

AtV/orcefter aflizes, five were
capitally convided ; but reprieved.

At York affizes, eight were ca-

pitally convided^ five of vvhonv
were reprieved.

Several pieces ofcounterfeit gold
cein have been lately difcovered

at Birmingham, fo nicely finifhed

as hardly to bediftinguifhed ; moft
of them 36s. pieces. Thofe are

of a pale colour, and the date

1750: the top of the 5 is larger

than in the true ones. The gui-
neas are of his prefent mjijefty,

exfremely wellftruckin filver, and^

milled, and fo neatly covered with

leaf gold, that no eye can difcern

any difference. To obviate any
objedion which might be made
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in the found, which is very dull,

a fniall crack has been contrived

in each <5f them, and to this their

not ringing well is attributed.

However, the fraud may be eafily

d)(covcred by rubbing the edge

fmardy upon any thing hard ; for

then the leaf gold, which is very

thin, will rub off", and leave the

filver vilible to the naked eye.

The fubjeds for the prizes given

annually to the fenior and middle

bachelors of Cambridge, by the

hon. Ed\Vard Finch Hactcn, and

Thomas Townlhend, efqrs. repre-

ientatives in parliament for that

univerfity, are :

For the fenior bachelors,

Vtrutn Civitati perniciojtor Jit Epi-

curi an ZenonisPhilo/cphia ?

For the middle bachelors,

S^uomodo intelligeiidu-'n eji effatum il-

lud. RedeJit quodiunque e-venit ?

The tollowing anecdote is re-

lated of the reverend Mr. Sterne

when he was at Paris. A French
gentleman afcing him, if he had
found in France no original cha-

radlers that he could make ufe of
in his life and opinions of Trif-

tram Shandy :
*' No," replied he,

'* the French refemble old pieces
** of coin, whofe imprefuon is

*' worn out by rubbing. **

In clearing the founJatlon for

the fixth pierof Black-friars bridge,

fo many human flvulls have been

dragged up, as to give juft reafon

to bciieve that that fpoc was an

ifland in the Thames with a place

of worihip on it. The river,

at leart, was of o!d a great deal

wider than now, and Wedminfter-
abbey, v.hen begun, was upon an

ifland.

Fory eight couple of blood-

hounds were lately fhipt from Bri-

ftol for North America, where, ic

is thought, they will be very {ti-

viceable in difcovering the tracks

of the hoftile Indians.

A lifeguardman of Poland, ce-

lebrated for his great voraciouf-

nefs, was lately prefe^ited to the
court of Saxony, and in the pre-

fence of it devoured near twenty
pounds of beef, and half a calf

roafted, befides other things.

A lad of fifteen years old, ap l

prentice to a carman in White-
chapel, eat, at a public-houfe, for

a wager of two guineas, fevaa
pounds of beef-fteaks, all foiid

meat, a quartern loaf, and drank
two quarts of porter. He had
two hours allowed him to finifti

this his fupper, but devoured the

whole in lefs than an hour and aa
half.

Letters from Gottlngen, of the

6th inftant, pofitively infift, thac

Dr. Klarich, belonging to the uni-
verfity there, had adlually cured
upwards of 54. perfons of the

tooth-ach by the application of a
load-ftone. [For an authentic ac-

count of the fame experiment be-
ing fuccefsfully tried in England,
fee the lall article of our Natural
Hlflory.]

We are told from Hamburgh,
that a woman at Altena, after

lofmg nine children in the cutting

of iheJr teeth, faved fix others by
rubbing their gums with virgin ho-
ney on the firft fenfation of pain,

either with her finger, or a 'bit of
linen cloth, and repeating the

operation whenever the child wat
found uneafy. The fame experi-

ment was tried with fuccefs on
other children.

A few dayg ago Mrs. Merrit,

in Bull and Mouth-ilrcet, aged
[Gj s be-
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between Co and 70, after being
laid out as dead two or three days,

fliewed rome fymptoms of life, and
is fince perfedlly lecovered. This
is one inflance, among many, of

the great danger there is of killing

people in good earnell, byftripplng

and laying them out ; and, what
is llill more fhocking to think of,

burying them alive, by com-
mitting them too haftily to their

coffins. Putrefadion is the on-

ly fure lign of death in many
cafes.

There is now in the parifli of

Braunflon, in the county of Rut-
land, an ewe, which has had feven

lambs, all alive, within lefs than

a year; and, when fat, does not

^eigh above fourteen pounds and
a quarter.

There has been lately fhewn, at

the fairofSc. Germain's in France,

an extraordinary Indian bird called

the caffawary. He has no tongue,

is not covered with feathers, but

with brillles like a hog, and has

en eacK frde of his breaft fharp

Cjuil'S, which ferve for his defence.

His legs are very large, but pro-

portionable to thefize of his body;
and he runs as fail as a horfe.

His forehead is armed with a

horn ; and when he moves, his

Ikin fliews of diiierenC colours, all

very bright.

P^. gentleman of South Caro-

lina, of great honour and veracity,

declare^' that he faw lail February

a cabbage plant, at a gentleman's

.garden, near Savannah in Geor-
gia, which rifss from one root,

fpreads over a circumference of 30
feet, meafurlng tan feet over every

way; had flood three winters, and
feeded annually. [For an account

of two extraofdinaiy kindi of ibis

ufeful plant, fee our articles of
Natural Hiilory and Projeds for

this year.] r

His mod: chriftian majefty has
granted a gratification of 18,000
livres to the widow Calas, 6000 to

each of her two daughters, and
3000 to one of her ions, without
depriving them of the expe^Elapve

on their liril judges. On the other

hand, the parliament of Tholoufe
has appointed commilTioners to

draw up a remonfiirance to the

king on the affair of that unfortu-

nate family, and have forbid the

arret in their favour to be ftuck.

up. The heads of this remon-
llrance are, i. That no evocations

be granced for the future without

an abfolute certainty of the fa6ts.

2, That where the^* are found ne-

cefTary, they be made only from
oneparliamentto another. 3. That
no regard be paid to the judgment
of the court dcs Requetes de VHotel.
And 4. That the adual proceffion

of the 17th of March may not be
abolifhed.

The fame monarch has not only

beftowcd on M. de Bellay, author

of a celebrated tragedy, called The
Siege of Calais, the gold medal
for fome years intended for the

perfon who fliould write the beil

tragedy on that fubjeft, but has

ordered him a gratuity of loco
crowns, and permitted him to de-

dicate his piece to him. And
hearing that the magillrates of

Calais had invited the French
players at Paris to come to their

ancient city to rej'ref^nt it, du-
ring their recefs in the holy-week,
and that the magilbatcs of that

place generoufly propofed to defray

their expences, which they as ge-

ncioufly dechndi accepting, his^

moH
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mofl chriftlan maje(^y interpofed,

and ordered the whole expeiice of

the journey and reprefentation to

be defrayed out of the royai

cofter.

The king of Pruffia has lately

founded an academy, in which
fifteen young noblemen are to be

educated, according to his ma-
jefty's own plan. The tutors and
profefTors are all French, of whom
the celebrated M. ToufTaint, au-

thor of the trcatife entitled Les

Mcvursy teaches philofophy.

The emperor of Morocco, pro-

poftng to break with the Danes,

has been fo uncommonly kind as

to give the merchants of that na-

tion three months notice to retire

with their cfFedls. But perhaps

this was done in order to leave

room for an accommod-ition, which

might produce more th^a the

feizing of their perfons, and the

coniilcation of their efte6\s. At
lead, matters were again made up
by the 9ih of March.
The following is the refult of

the council of war ellabliibed in

Spain, CO enquire into the con-

duit of the officers employed in

the defence of the Havannah,
and of the ifland of Cuba. The
marquis de Real Tranfporie, com-
mander in chief of the Heet there,

and member of the council of war j

the Count de iiuperunda, lieute-

nant general, and prefident of the

council of war; and Don Diego
Tabares, a member of the faid

council ; deprived of all thc-ir mi-

litary employments, and baniQied

forty leagues from court for ten

years, and their efFcils to be em-
ployed in making fatisfaftion for

the damage occalioned by the lofs

of the above - mer»:ioncd place.

to his majefty's finances, and his

fubjedls. The chief engineer de-

prived of his military employment
for two years, and banifhed, du-
ring that time, forty leagues from
court ; the fecretary of the coun-
cil of war declared to be unfit for

that employment for the future,

on account of his want of exadli-

tude in minuting the feveral pro-

ceedings of the faid council.

Some time ago a manat Carnor,
about two leagues from Carlftadt

in Tranfylvania, who had been a
few months married to a young
woman of eighteen, of whom he
was exceeding^jealous, having ta-

ken fome exceptions to her con-
dud, locked himfelf up one even-
ing with her and her mother; he
then ilripped his wife, and hav-
ing fadened her to the wall with
wooden pegs, he cut off her ears,

nofe, and two breafts, and drove a
Hake in'.o her belly. He then cut

open her fide with a knife, and not
finding her heart, which he want-
ed, opened her other fide, from
which he tork it out. He then
loofened the poor wretch, laid

heron the ground, to which he faf-

tened her with th/ee pegs, and af-

terwards laid himfciif down by the

dead bod'y ; and, as if the being fa-

tiated with barbarity produced the

fame eiledb with drunkennefs, he

fell into fo profound a deep, that

his mother-in-law, who expedled

the fame fate, eafily opened the

doors, and efcaped into the neigh-

bourhood, whwMe fhe gave an ac-

count of the Ibocking fcene flie

had been witnefs to. Upon this

proper perfons were difpatched,

who feized him while ftill aileep.

The punillimcnt inflitfted on him
was, according to the manner of

[G] 3 the
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the ancient Scythians, propor-

tioned to fo unheard of a crime.

The wretch was conduced on foot

to the gallows, where he waa ftript

;

after which his note, ears, and the

flefh of his bread were torn off

with hot pincers. He was to have

had his eyes plucked out, but this

was omitted, becaufe from a fchif-

matic he became a Catholic. He
was then fattened to the tail of his

own horfe, and dragged three times

round the gallows ; after which

liis two hands were cut off, one

after another, by flow and delibe-

rate ftrokes. His head was then

cleaved, and his bread being open-

ed, his heart taken out, and cut

into feveral pieces. At laft his

limbs were nailed to the gallows,

fo low, that the dogs and wild

animals might reach them ; and

they were in fad devoured before

night. This wretch bore thcfe fe-

vere torments with incredible firm-

nefs and refoluiion. On the fame

day a neighbour of this inhuman

wretch was taken up for cutting off

liis wife's breaft, from a like prin-

ciple of jeaiouly.

The following inftance of gra-

titude deferves to be remembered.

NicholfonWoolleyj-efq; of Blench-

ington in Cumberland, who died

lately, left the bell part of his

eftate to his footman, who iaved

his life abouc two years ago.

Mr. Richaril Jordan of York,

merchant, lately paved, for a con-

fiderable wager, lop fquare yards

with common lloiies> in Jef^ than

nine hours.

Died lately. The reigning

prince of Anhalt Berrburgh, duke

6/ Saxony, sged 64.

The learned and pious Dr.

Young, author of the Night

6

Thoughts, &c. [For fome ac*

couht of his life, fee our Characv
ters for this year.]

At Salifij'jry, in an advanced
age, Mrs. Barbara Wyndham, a

maiden lady of a confiderable for-

tune, the bulk of which, we hear,

ihe has left for the endov^ment of

a charity, to be called Wyndham-
College, for the fupport of ten

poor men, natives of the city,

and fourteen poor women, whoie
huibands are either dead or other-

wife fo abandoned as not to allow
them a fufficient maintenance.

At Barbadoes, Chriildpher Ir-

win, efq; inventor of the marine
chair, a mod ingenious and ufeful

contrivance for obferving the hea-

venly bodies, in the moft turbu-

lent feas, with as much fteadinefs

as they can be afhore. This gen-

tleman was ftill more remarkable

for the mildnefs and uniformity of

his temper, as he was never known
to be but once out of humour in all

his life-time.

David Mdllet, efqj a gentleman

well known in the literary world,

Mr. Hitchcock, a wealthy far-

mer at Wefion-ilony, Bed ford Ih ire,

who being prepoffeffed on hib

death- bed that he ihould come to

life again, gave orders, that h's

body fhould be put into a coffin,

ilightly nailed, and placed at the

top of the infide of iiis barn;

which was done acco.dingiyk

In Hog- lane, St. Gile^s's, one

Duncan, who within a fevy yea's

had amaffcd above 1200 1. by let-

ting out barrows to poor people at

fixpence per week.

At Harlftop .in Norfolk, Mr.

Cchon, who by two wives had 43
Hying children.

Mrs, Anne ilardford, aged g>

,
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wiiofe ifTue amounted to i8i chil-

^dren, grand-children, &c.

At Pouline-Court, Glamorgan-

fhire, the reverend Mr. Drienc,

aged 102.

At Nenthead, near Alflon, in

Cumberland, J^nv.t Wifen, aged

1 lo years : She came from Derby-

ihire, about feventy years ago, to

work in the lead mines there.

In the county of Dublin, Judith

Cooley, aged 116. »

At Kingllon in Jamaica, the ce-

lebrated Conftantia Phillips, who,

though once fo engaging, had not

to that of the fun, and greatly fur-

prized the inhabitants ; butitfoon

difappeared.

The queillon, whether the g ,

aft of parliament for fecuring

the property of engravings, &c. to

the inventors and defigners of

^hem, extended to portraits., was
argued in the court of Common-
Pleas ; when, after a full hearing,

the judges being unanimou-lly of

opinion, that portraits were enti-

tled to the benefit of the faid aft,

gave judgment accordingly.

At the anniverfary meeting of

a fingle friend of either fcx to at-^ the fons cf the clergy at St. Paul's,

tend her to the grave.

MAY.
^j At the annivcrfary meet-

ing of the governors of the

Magdalen charity, the colleftion

amounted to upwards of 800 I.

Some time before, the queen was
pleafed to declare herfelf the pa-

tronefs of this inftituiion, permit

the vice-prefiJent, Sec. to wait on

her with a book of rules. Sec. when
they had all the honour 10 kifs her

Hiajelly's hand;, and has fmce pre-

iented them^with a donation of one
hundred pounfis.

, The Thunderer man of
^ ' war's long-boat, with feven-

ty men on b<.>ard, unhappily foun-

dred in Porcfmotith harbour,

and only fixteen out of the

whole number were wi:h difficulty

faved.

A globe of fire, of very large

diameter, was feen at Rome, one

evening the beginning of this

month, the light of which, at ten

o'clockj it is laid, was nearly equal

-the colleftion amounted to 191 1..

10 s 6 d. which with 253 1. 1 8 s.

10 d. cellefted at the rehearfal, and
636I. I Hs. 6d. at the feall, amounts
to 1082 1. 7 s. 10 d.

The right hon. the \(\rd ,

chancellor, as fpeaker, the

earls of Sandwich and Gower, by
virtue of a commiilion from the

king, his majefty being indifpofed,

gave the royal aflent to the fol-

lowing bills.

The biH to veft the I^e of Man
in the crown.

The bill to improve the har-

bour of Ramfgate, and the havea
of Sandwich.

The bill for regulating the pofl-

age of letters, &c.

The bill for repealing the duties

on raw filk, and granting other
duties in lieu thereof.

The bill for rendering more ef-

feftual in America the aft for pu-
nifliing ma.iny and defertion.

The bill for appointing addi-

tional commiflioners of the land-

tax.

The bill for providing a public

reward for difcov#ring the longi-

tude.

[G] 4 The
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The bill for obliging prize

agpnts to account for unclaimed

monies.

The bill for encouraging the

herring fifhery.

The bill for laying additional

duties on the importation of filks

and velvets. Sec. and otherwife

encouraging the filk manufacture

of this kingdom, and prevent-

ing combinations amongft jour-

neymen.
The bill for granting du-

ties on the exportation of coals,

&c.

The bill for fupplying the ex-

port trade to Africa with coarfe

callicoes, &c.

The bill for encouraging the

importation of bugles.

The bill for granting annuities

and a louery- out of the finking

fund.

The bill for augmenting the

income of mailers ia chancery,

&c.

The bill for repealing the laws

relating to the width and lenglh

of woollen cloth, in the county

of York, and preferving the credit

of the mailers of the faid manu-
fadlure, &c.

And to feveral other public and

private bills.

, The fpecial verdift in

'^ ' the caufe between the Rev.

Mr. En tick, and Mr. Canington
and other mefTengers, on the

point whether a fecretary of ftate

"was a juftice of the peace, with-

in the rotaning of the ad of

the 25th of the late reign, was
vejy learnedly argued in the court

of Common- Pleas, by Mr. Ser-

jeant Leigh, on the behalf of the

defendants ; an^the fame is to be

|rgued again next term by Mr.

GISTER, 1765.

Seijsant Glynn, on behalf of the

plaintiff, and fome of the king':^

ierjeants on the part of the idefen-

dants. This cafe has fome ye-

fcmblance to that of Mr. Feard-
more and his clerk.

Mr. Blake, fupcrintendant of

the land carriage fifhery, declared

his intention before the Society of

Arts, &c. of declining that now
hopelefs though molt laudable

projed, the fuccefs thereof having

been fruftrated by thofe for whole

benefit it was undertaken. It was

then moved, that the fociety

(hould return Mr. Blake thank?

for his care in conducing this

fcheme ; but after fome warm op-

pofition to the paying of that

compliment to him, on account of

his not having met with the de-

fired fuccefs, Mr. Blake, to pre-

vent further altercation, declined

accepting it.

His majefty went to the ,

houfe of peers, and gave -*

the royal alTent to the following

bilh.

The bill to provide for the ad-

miniftration of the > government,

in cafe the crown (hould defcend

to any of the children of his ma-
jflly being under eighteen years

of age.

The bill to prevent the illicit

trade now carrying on to and from
the file of Man.
The bill to apply the fun[> grant-

ed to pay and clothe the mili-

tia, for the fervice of the prefent

year.

And to feveral other public and
private bills.

A dreadful fire broke out in

Narrow-Street Shadwell, which

confuraed upwards of fixty houfe.%

and burnt fo rapidly that few of

the
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the inhabitants had time to fave

their efFeAs, I: is fuppofed, that

this dreadful calamiiy happened

by the villainy of feme perfons

who intended to defraud the in-

furance ofiices.

>-

.

At the anniverfary fer-

mon and feaft of the Afy-

lum charily, the coUedion amount-
ed to 219 I. 6s. gd,

, About eleven in the

^ * morning, an earthquake

was felt in the Pyrennean moun-
tains, which divide France from

Spain. The firillhock, which ex-

tended feventeen leagues round,

l.ifted near a minute with great

violence, and terrified the inhabi-

tants to fuch a degree, tliat they

ran out of their houies, and the

priefts abandoned the altars where
they were performing divine^ fer-

vjce, leil they {hould be buried in

the ruins of their churches. The
ihepherds left their flocks, and
ran about in defpair, not know-
ing where to find fhelter from
me falling ro.ks. Several churches

were damaged, the furniture in

fome houfes thrown down and
broken, and a great number of
tattle killed. This fhock was
iiowed by feven lefs violent

-iiCs, and at very diiferent in-

tervals, within the fpace of 24
hours.

Upwards of 500 fellows affem-

bi.'d in a riotous manner near

Jiattle-Bridge, the bottom of
Gray's-Inn-Lane, infultcd feveral

perions pailing by both on foot

and horleback, and, under pre-

tence of their being diltrelfed

weavers, extoited money from fe-

veral. But it appeared at length,

that no weavers were amongft

them.

A numerous body of the
^

clergy within the bills of

mortality met at Sion college, and
entered in»o a fubfcription for the

relief of widows and children cf

deceafed clergymen within thofe.

limits. It were to be wiftied that

fchemes of this kind extended 10

all ranks and places.

At the anniverfary meeting of
the governors of the Middlcfex
hofpital at Almack's great room,
a new wing was propofed to be
built, ellimated at 3362 1. 14 s.

towards which 1690 1. 14 s. has

been already generoufly fubfcrjb-

ed ; and it is hoped, that ;he ex-

tenfion of this moft ufefnl charity

will meet with the further encou-
ragement of the benevolent and
humane.
A blackfmith at Redriffe, fit-

ting at dinner with his family, was
killed by a cannon ball, from a

cannon which the people of a
nelghbouriRg foundery had put
into the furnace, withoutexamining
whether it was charged or not.

Fifceen coach and faddle ,

horfes, from his majefty's

ftud at Hanover, were brought to

the Mews at Charing Crofs.

His majefty's moft gracious ,

letter of the 20th of April ^^ '

laft, to the general afie.Tibly of the

church of Scotland, wasre^d before

the right honourable the earl of
Glafgow, his majefty's high com-
raiflioner and tlie mailer of that ve-

nerable body. In this letter h'n

majefty tells them, *' We need not

recommend the avoiding of all

contention and unedifying debates,

to thofe who have no other ohjeft

in their view than the fupprefiing

liceutioufnefs, immorality, and
vice, and who are attuaied by no

other
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Other zeal, than that which tends

to the advancement of true reli-

gion, and confequcntly to the ge-

neral peace and happinefs of io-

ciety.

No religion can be fin cere

which does not require a confcien-

tious difcharge of the duties it

prefcribes. No government can

be fteady, which is not founded

jjpon maxims of public liberty un-

der the influence and reilridion of

wholefome laws. The purity of

the Chrifiian faith is diftinguiihed

by the firft ; the happinefs of the

Britifli conftitution is derived from

the fecond. It is by infufing into

th^ minds of the people committed
to your care, thele civil and reli-

gious principles, fo eflential to

their happinefs, both here and
hereafter, that you will be effec-

tually intitled to our favour."

, His majefty went to the
•^ * houfe of peers, and gave the

royal alTent to the following bills.

The bill for granting a certain

fum out of the finking fund, for

the fervice of the prefent year.

The bill to amend the laws re-

lating to the militia.

The bill to prohibit the impor-

tation of foreign manufaftured filk

|!ockings, gloves, and mits.

The b.ll to prevent the incon-

veniencies arifmg from the prefent

method of iffuing notes and bills

}D Scotland.

The bill to alter the duties on

gu:n fenega and gam arabic, to

confine the import lo Great Bri-

tain, and to lay a duty on the

exportation thereof.

The bill for better preferving

the public roads throughout the

fcingdoro.

The bill to amend the a£ls for

paving the city and "liberties of
WeRminfter.
The bill for regulating the wool-

len manufadory in Yorkfhire.

The bill for the relief of infol-

vent debtors.

[From the end of the fomer
ad, to the commencement of this,

there is an interval of no more than
one year three quarters and fix

days, the Ihortell period becwe.n
the palling two infolvent ads ever
known in this kingdom.]
The bill to enabJe his majefty,

with confent of the privy coun-
cil, to prohibit the exportation of
corn, duiing the recefs of parlia-

ment.

The bill to allow the free im-
portation of corn, and to difcon-

tinue the bounty on corn export-
ed.

The bill to redeem one fourth

part of certain annuities.

The bill to enlarge the fund for

paving the judges falaries.

And to leveral other public and
private bills

After which, his majefty was
pleafed to put an end to the feftion

by a molt gracious fpeech, which
the reader will find amongft our
State Papers.

By the bill for remedying the

inconveniencies of the prefent me-
thod of iiTaing notes in Scotland,

no bank or banker can ifiue notes

after the I5ih of iVIay, 1766, con-

taining optional claufes; but fuch

optional notes as are then in the

circle may freely pafs from hand
to hand during any after period,

and are as good, and intitled to as

ready payment as if they were
payable on demand.

All notes, after the pafting of

this adj are liable to the fame di*

ligence.
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iigence, if not either paid t.

marked immediately on prefen

-

ing, as it" they were bills of ex

change; and one fmgle proieitnar-

rating the numbers, dates, and

fums of each note, with a copy of

one note, is fufficient to raife a

horning for the whole fu;n.

No bank or banker oan ifTue

notes under 20s. after the firll of

June next. But fuch of the.'e, as

iirr- then on the circle, may freely

pats from hand to hand, until the

iirltor JuiiC 1766, and are entitled

to as ready payment as if they

vvpre for larger fums, during any

time hereafter.

fore, are fuddenly abolilhed, the

paper credit of Scotland will re-

c«ive at once its death's wound.
The value expreffed in eVery

note is due by fomebody to the
banks ; if the banks are called

upon to pay fuch notes, they have
no other method of anfwering the

demand thaa by forcing it out of
their debtors; {o that it is not the
banks, but the inhabitants of the
country that will fufFer the dif-

trefs ; and one may fafely aver,

that there is not a fingle man of
Scotland who will not find him-
felf involved in the calamity.

Every man muft, in that event.

Hence, thofe who confider any exped to be profecuted for every

fmall notes as of fervice to them- fhilling he eves, and to meet with
felves or benefit to the country, infolvency where money is due to

will circutaie them fo as they do him. Where nobody has the means
not return upon the ifTuer; be- of paying, it will be in vain to

caufe they can never afterwards be

fc-.it back to the circle.

Several objeflions have been

railed to this bill; and as paper

credit is a thing of great impor-

tance, and of a very delicate na-

ture, the reader may not be dif-

pleafedto know them.

Firft, the abolifhing of the op-

tional claufe will, it is faid, oc-

cafion runs on all the banks,

which they are by no means in a

condition to anfwcr ; and the li-

miting of the quantum of thefe

notes to fums not lefs than 2ps.

will fpread an univerfal dillrefs

all over the country. In the re-

mote parts of Scotland, the feat

of the linen man u failure, the want
of iilver had become a great inter-

ruption to bufinefs, which was
in a great meafure remedied by
thefe little notes, an incredible

number of which has been iflued

lyr that ourpofe : if thefe, there-

call upon tenants for rents ; they
themfelves will be profecuted and
imprifoned for their own particu-
lar debt?, or their engagement for

others, a fiiuation too common ia

Scotland,

The expeftations of thofe who
hope to receive money where they
now receive notes, are vain ; the

money does not exift in that coun-
try ; and till time and patience
has brought it back, they muft
expeft to receive nothing but ex-
cules.

Ended the feflions at the Old
Bailey, when a fervant-maid, for

robbing her miftrefs, received f»n-

tence of death ; twenty-three to

be tranfpcrted for feven years, two
for fourteen years ; and one was
burnt in the hand.
Was tried in his majefty*s court

of King's-Bench, Weftminfter, an
adion brought by a captain in the

c^5th regiment of foot, againft a

iradeC-
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trad^fman, for a groundlefs and
malicious prorecution for murder,
on which charge the officer was
confined near two months in the

Gatehoufe,Weftminfter, and after-

wards obliged to furrender him-
fe\f at the aflizes held for the coun-

ty of Cork in Ireland, in April

1764, when, no profecutor ap-

pearing againft him, he was ac-

quitted. The jury, after a trial

of feven hours, brought in a ver-

dift for the plaintiff, with 400 I.

damages.

n Some days ago, a fhock
' *of an earthquake was felt in

Tiano and Migniano in the Terra
di Lavora, between 30 and 40
miles from Naples. At Migniano
it was fo violent as to drive out

the inhabitants ; three houfeswere

thrown down, and two churches

much damaged.
About the fame time the tides

Tofe fo high in the neighbourhood
of Canton, in China, that 4000
Boufes were fwept away, and a

whole city, in the next province,

where the waters rofe thirty feet,

was fwallowed up with 10,000 of

its inhabitants.

It is very remarkable, that

we had fcarce done exporting

wheat to foreign parts, when the

Hutch and Flemifti began to

pour in upon us, fo that bread in

London was fuddenly lowered,

the 2jft inftant, 2d. in the peck
j

^}iTps with wheat having arrived in

tlic Thames by the 17th, in order

to wait the port of London being

opened. The extraordinary duty

laid upon coals exporced to any
pther than his majefty's dominions,

has likewife contributed to leflen

the diftrefles of the poor, who, in

the mean time, were relieved dif-

ferent ways in different places.

At Lyme in Dorfetfhire fome gen-
tlemen of the corporation import-

ed a cargo of wheat, and fold it at

prime coftto the poor, who had li-

berty to grind it at the town mills,

without any expence, till it Ihould

fall to four (hillings a bulhel. At
Briftol, they had rice diOribured

amongft them. In London feve-

ral thoufand journeymen weavers,

with their wives and children,

were relieved by a plentiful col-

leftion.

But however laudable thefe me-
thods of relieving the diftreffes of

the poor may be, perhaps the me-
thod taken by the univerfuy of

Cambridge to prevent it is more
fo. The vice-chancellor of that

univerfuy, and the major of the

town, have directed the church-

wardens and overfeers of the poor

of the feveral parifliesin that place,

to inform the poor that are fpin-

ners, that the family who ihall

produce the greatefl quantity and
beft quality ol fpun wool, to the

mafter of the workhoufe in that

town, Ihall be in titled co the pre-

mium of 40s. the fecond in degree

30s. the third 20s. and the fourth

los. to be paid at Chriitmas, and

a regifter to be kept for that pur-

pofe ; and as a farther encourage-

ment to fuch families who fhall

diliinguiih themfelves by their in-

duftry, if any of them have a child

to put out apprentice, and can

produce a malter or miitrCfs of

good character, the vice chancellor

and the mayor will give an order

to the treafurer for money fufhcient

for that purpofe.

Two new machines for raifing •

water, one invented by Mr.Charles

Douglas Bowdcn, deputy-marlhal

of
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of the admiralty, the other by Mr.
Erfkine, have been lately tried, in

prefence of committees of the ib-

ciety of arts, againftcommon chain

pumps; and are bo:h laid to have

been found greatly fuperior to

them, but how much, it is impof-

fible to tell by the accounts pub-'

lifhed of their performance. As
the principle upon which Mr.
Erfkine*s machine is built, or at

leart the application of that prin-

ciple to the ufeful purpofe of

raifmg water, is not only quite

new, but extremely ingenious,

we have given an account of it in

our Projeds.

The fociecy of arts have voted

a premium of 60 guineas to Mr.
Hamilton, for the bed hiftorical

painting ; and 50 for the fecond,

to Mr. Romney. The fubjed of
the firft is Boadicea going to be
fcourged by the Romans, while her

two daughters are forced from her

by the guards. Of the fecond, the

death of king Edmund.
Mr. Pingo, of Great Kirby-

ftreet, Hatton-garden, has obtain-

ed from the fociety for the en-

ccaragement of arts, &c. the firfl

premium of thirty guineas for en-

graving a medal on the battle of
PLiffey.

The direftors of the Million

Bank are refolved to Increafe the

dividend on the capiciil ftock of

that bank to 4 and a half per

cert.

Five houfes in Hat-and-Mitre-
court, in St. John's (Ireer, Smith-
field, lately fell entirely to the

froujid ; but a large crack, a little

efore, giving nn alarm, no perfon

*wa5 hurt: and a few days after,

two houf's fell down in George -al-

ley^ near Fleet- market, which hap-

pening to be empty, and the alley

clear of paflengers, no perfon was
hurt, though the fall damaged the

oppofite houfes. We think it our

duty to mention thefe accidents, in

hopes of awakening the attentioa

of thofe, vvhofe duty it is to re-

move fuch nuifances.

The beginning of this month,
Ellen, the wife of Abraham Tay-
lor, of Pendlebury, near Liver-

pool, was brought before the court

of King's-Bench by Habeas Cor-
pus, from the houfe of corredion
at Manchefter, to which place fhc

had been committed by two juf-

tices, for difobeying an order made
for the maintenance of her baftard

child, before her marriage. Her
council maved the court for her

difcharge, infilling upon the ille-

gality of her commitment upoii

two accounts ; firft, that being a
married woman, Hie was not an
objeft of the juftices jurifdiftion ;

fecondly, fuppofing her to be un-
der their power, fhe ought to have
been committed to the commoa
jail. After a full hearing of three

council on each fide, all the judges
were of opinion, that marriage
docs not exempt^ the mother of

'a baftard child from the power of
the law, and that the commitment
to the houfe of corredion was le-

gal ; they therefore reT.andedEllen
Taylor to the faid place, and ap-
plauded the juftices for the pio-

priety and regularity of their pro-

ceedings.

The executors of the' late Mrs.
Henrietta Wolfe, mother of the

brave general Wolfe, have paid a
legacy of loool. left by her to the

incorporated fociety in Dublin, for

promotingEnglilhProteftant work-
ing flhcoh in Ireland.
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The atteftations of a numerous
body of Highland minifters, and

gentlemen of unqueftionable vera-

city, have been lately colleded in

confirmation of the genuinenefs of

the works of Oflian, and other

Highland poems lately tranflated

by M^. Macphcrfon. The col-

leftor of thefe atteilations con-

cludes his report in the following

words

:

" It has been thought worth

while to beftow this attention on
e(labli(hing the authenticity of the

works of Ofilan, now in pofTeffion

of the public ; becaufe whatever

rank they are allowed to hold as

works of genius; whatever dif-

ferent opinions may be entertained

concerning their poetical merit,

they are unqueftionably valuable in

another view; as moniiments of

thetafteand manners of an ancient

age, as ufeful materials for enlarg-

ing our knowledge of the human
mind and charafter; and muft, be-

yond all difpute, be held as at

leaft one of the greateft curiofities,

which have at any time enriched

the republic of letters. More tef-

limonies to them might have been

produced by a more enlarged cor-

refpondence with the Highland

countries. But I apprehend, if any

apology is neceffary, it is for pro-

ducing fo many names, in a quef-

tion, where the confenting filence

of a whole country was, to every

unprejudiced perfon, the ftrongelt

proof, that fpurious compoliti-

ons, in the name of that country,

had not been obtruded upon the

world."
The royal college of phyficians

at Edinburgh, have come to a

rfcfolution, to admit none as fel-

lows of their body, but prefcribing

phyficians ; by which all who pra^-

tife the manual arts of midwifery^
furgery, lithotomy, inoculation,

&c. ai'e wholly excluded.

Crowds of emigrants are every

day flocking to St. Jean de Luz
in France, to embark for the

French plantations. Let a man
land in any part of France he
will, and exprefs a defire of going
abroad, the magiftrates are obliged

to furnifh him a carriage and pro-

per necefTaries to St. Jean de Luz,
where he is received by proper of-

ficers, and decently maintained at

the expence of the government,
till a fhip is ready for fome part

of their fettlements. By this ju-

dicious conduft their plantations

become extremely populous, and
produce frefli advantages every day
to the mother country.

M. Nadau Detreuil, .late go-
vernor of Guadaloupe, has ac

length obtained juilice. The fen-

tence of the court-martial, pro-

nounced againfl him at Martinico,

the 15th of January 1761, and exe-

cuted at Rochfort in Sept. 1762^
was broke by a brevet, figned by

the kin^f's own hand the fixth of
this month, and regiftered the 1 5th

inftant, in the court-martial held

for that purpofe at the hotel de»

Invalides, by which he is dif-

charged from all the penalties,

pronounced againft him in the

firft court-martial, and re-inftatcd

in his honours, reputation, and
all other prerogatives.

M. d'Ambournay, intendant of

the phyfic garden at Paris, has

produced a piece of cotton dyed
with the roots of a plant, called

Latifolia Glabra fore alboy which

was of a more beautiful and lading,

red, than any dyed with madder.
Thi-s
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, L. his plant is faid to be of very

cafy culture, and Hands the cold

of winter much better than mad-
der.

A French fhip, the name not

mentioned, commanded by M.
Michon, being lately driven off the

coaft of Senegal, very (hort of pro-

vifions,. had the good fortune to

r^ach the ifland of Martinico,

tJiough 1200 leagues diftant, in

twency-four days,, of which twelve

were calm. The day before her

arrival the captain had determined

to throw 37 negroes overboard to

preferve his crew, but was happily

taken fo ill, that the order was not

executed.

The duke de Praflin, a French
Eaft-Indiaman, which failed from
L'Orient the beginning of laft

year for the Ifle of France, with a

machine on board for making fea-

water frefn and drinkable, accord-

ing to a method invented by M.
PoiiTonier, having been five months
on her voyage, would have been
in want of water bat for this re-

fource, which fupplicd the crew
with fixty barrels of fweet water,

of vvhi:li they drank for near two
months, without the leaft bad ef-

fect. We fliould be glad to have

an opportunity of communicating
to the public feme account of this

method, or to be informed, that it

is ao other than that long known
in England.

The emprefs of Ruflia having
learned that monfieur Diderot, fo

well known for his fhare in the

Encyclopeiie, intended to part

with his library, valued at 16,000
livres, immediately ordered 1000
livres more to be paid him for it,

iufilling at the fame time on his

keeping the books as her libra-

rian, with a handfome falary for

his trouble.

A baker in the Fauxbourg Sr.

Laurent, of Paris, name Malifiet,

has lately difcovered a .new me-
thod of grinding wheat, by which
a lixth part more flour may be ob-
tained, than can in the common
way. The hofpitals of Paris have
tried this method, and can by
means of it make an annual faving
of 1 20,000 livres. MaliiTet, hear-
ing that the king had fome wheat
laid up in Magazines, which was
often fpoiled, and was, befides, at-

tended with large expences, pro-
pofed to the comptroller-general,
that this wheat fhould be delivered
to him, oifering to furnifh all the
flour, without falary or reward : and
his method having been examined,
the king ordered all the corn in his

magazines to be delivered to him.
The pope has in form acknow-

ledged the eleftion of the kine of
Poland.

A terrible fire happened lately
at the town of Nibe in Jutland,
which laid in afhes the whole
town, confifting of 127 houfes.
This town is famous for its her-
ring fifliery, fending many thou-
fand barrels to foreign countries
every year»

The prefent emprefs of Ruflia
has founded an orphan-houfe in
Mofcow, which the beginning of
this month portioned oat twenty-
five couple, that had been brought
up in it, giving each of them fixty
rubles.

^
Ic is faid, that, with the

fame view of increafing popula-
tion, the punifhment of adukery
has been changed in that country
from a {evere pennncc, (it was

''

formerly burying alive up to the
waift} to an o.-diria'-y fire. This

method.
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method, however, cold as the coun-

try may be, appears i'o very abfurd

in many reipeds, that we can fcarce

believe that to have been the inten-

tion of ic.

The grand fip^nior has fignified

to the bey of Tunis, that alJ prizes

taken from the Chrillians, not ex-

tepting the Neapolitans and Spa-

hiards, beyond the bounds hereto-

fore fpecified by the divan, muft

be reltored without delay; and
that no captures would be allowed,

unlefs made within the proper

limits.

A new Turkey company is ef-

tablifhed by charter at Berlin ;

and one million of rix-dollars

already fubfcribed to carry on that

trade.

A fire broke out in the quarter

bf Tophana at Cor.Ilantinople, the

laft day of March laft, and in its

progrefs con fumed upwards of fix

hundred houfes towards Pera. The
foreign mi.niHers palaces fortu-

iiately efcaped ; but feveral lives

were loll. To complete the ca-

lamity, numbers were daily car-

ried off by the plague.

At Pontefradt in Yorkihire, there

are now living a labouring man
and his wife, whofe ages together

make 213 ; his age being ic8, and

her's 105.

A chimney-fweeper at a village

]« Hertfordlhire, has fixteen chil-

dren, fons, who all follow the oc-

cupation of their father.

Some time ago a young woman,
whofe age and that of fter huf-

band put together, do not exceed

forty-Hve years, prefented his Pruf-

fian majelly with nine fine boys,

born in lawful wedlock ; where-

upon he gave her a gold medal of

fifty ducats value.

5

Sarah Banks was lately delivered

at Barn ham near Thciford, of three

boys and a girl.

The child of one Stanell, in

V/atergate-lane, Cork, born on
Whitfun-Monday, lall year, had,

in eleven weeks from that time,

two teeth : in a fortnight after it

had two more, and never had an-

other from that time till the fecond

week of this month, when the mo-
ther, examining it, found that in

one night's time it had, befides the

four teeth already mentioned, got

all the reft as uniform and regular

as thofe of any full grown perfon.

Died lately. At DaverdifTe in

Ardenne, near Liege, John Goflet,

mayor of the town, aged io8 years,

retaining all his fenfes till the laft

minute of his life. Laft fummer
he mowed a part of his meadow.
Lord Albemarle Bertie, brother

to the Duke of Ancafter, who,

though he loft his right eye when
an infant, took great diverfion in

hunting, fifliing, and other fports,

to enjoy which that fenfe feems to

be moft requifite.

At Amfterdam, William Van-
deleur, Ihoemaker, aged 112

years.

JUNE.
The Englifti colours were ^

hoifted on the caftle of Caf-

t!e-town, the capital of the Ifle

of Man, the fovereignty of thac

ifland being now annexed to the

crown of Great-Britain ; and a few

days after his majcfty was pro-

claimed throughout that ifland,

when John Wood, efq; the new
governor named by his majefty,

made a very polite fpeech to thei

people,'
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people, and greatly to the pur-

pofe. By his majcfty's proclama-
tion relating to, the purchafe of this

foverelgnty, for which his raajefty

has caufed 70 oool. to be paid in-

to the bank of England, for the

ufe of the duke and duchefs of
Athol, all perfons (except thofe em-
ployed by the late proprietors in

colk'fting the revenues) are conti-

nued in their refpective places and
employments ; and are to take the

oaths to his majefty, within one
caler>dar month after the publica-

tion ; and all jurifdiftions, autho-

rities, forms of law, ads of flate,

&c. are from the 21ft of June in-

fant, to be executed and iffued in

his majefty's name.
The inhabitants are to have fix

innnrhs allowed them to difpofe of
their ftock in habd, and after that

time are to be fubjeft to the fame
taxes, cuilomF, and duties, as the

people of England, and to be un-
der the fame regulations and re-

llridlions ; for which purpofe an ex-

cife-ofnce and cuftom-houfe will be
immediately ellablifhed.

By an abftraft of the clear re-

venue of this ifland, from 1754
to 171^)3, the medium was 7293 1.

per annum, of ••hich the land re-

venue for the lail year was 1409 1.

17 s. 6 6. and the income of t-he

lands in the hands of the lord of
the ifle 107I.

It is to be lamented, that thefe

^ eople were to be thus fo fuddenly
not only deprived of their ufual

trade, but faddled with new du-
.cs, before any new branch of

.'^ade or manufadure was intro-

duced amongft them, to enable
them to bear fo great a burthen.
For want of this precaution, all

thofe ftrangers, amcrcft whom
Vol, VITI.

were fome men of property, who
could get away, left the iiland in

a month or five weeks ; and thofe

who continued behind had nothing
to do ; but one ihip, befides the

packet-boat, and that a coal fhip,

having touched in the ifland be-

tween the middle of May and the

latter end of June.

In the evening, between fix and
feven o'clock, a dreadful fire broke
out in a maft-yard adjoining to

the river near Roiherhithe church*

which in a few hours confumed
206 houfes. As the wind provi-

dentially drove the flames off from
the water-fide, there was no other

damage done to the fiiipping, which
otherwife would probably hav6
greatly fuff^ered, than burning one
veifel, and fome lighters. The fir6

is faid to have been pccafioned by
fome boys, fet to look after a pitch

kettle, running away to fee fom6
dancing bears, and the kettle's

boiling over in the mean time.

Though no lives were lofl On this

occafion, the flames were fo rapid,

moll of the houfes being of timber,

there being great fcarcity of water,

and the wind fo violent as to blow
the lighted flakes to a confidera-

ble diflance, and thereby elude, in

a great meafure, the power of all

the engines brought againft it,

that the damage was computed to

amount to 1,00, ocol. of which a-

bout 3000 I was fuffered by 240
poor families and their fervants,

who were not infured. But their

lofs was foo.n made up jo them by a
colleftion, whicii exceeded it by
upwards of 300I.

The Crown inn at Ware, the

oldeft in the county of Hertford,

was begun to be pulled duwo, ia

order to be rebuilt for a lentle-

[//]
^ map's
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man's feat. It was at this inn the

remarkable large bed, known by
the name of the large bed of Ware,
was kept, in which, it is reported,

twenty-fix butchers and their

wives lay one night for a wager,

in the year 1689, when king Wil-

liam came to the crown. It was

lately ufed for lodging for fol-

diers.

, Being the anniverfary of his

^ * majelly's birth-day, who then

entered into his 28th year, it was

folemnized with unufual grandeur,

though not a fingle French fuit of

cloaths appeared at court. The
illuminations made on this occa-

fion, at the French ambaffador's in

Soho fquare, exceeded any thing

of the kind that had ever been

feen in London.
This day twelvemonth feme vi-

olent (hocks of an earthquake were

felt on the banks of the Ganges,

by which a great number of houfes,

and fome mofques, were over-

turned, and a great number of

men and cattle perifhed.

Major Sherlock of his majefty's

forces delivered the earl of Ha-
lifax a letter from Meer JafHer

Cawn, the prefent nabob of Ben-

gal, written in Perfian charac-

ters, and diretSled to his majefty.

This gallant officer came home in

the Bofcawen Indiaman, from

Bengal, with a detachment, and

the colours of his majelly's 79th

regiment, which regiment, from

its leaving England in April 1759,
to January 1764, buried 34 com-
miffioned officers, one furgeon,

four mates, and upwards of 13CO

men.
, A copy of verfes, fixty-

5 • eight in number, chiefly fa-

tirical, and complaining of the

hardnefa of the times, &c. on a

broad fheet of writing paper, were
found lluck on the pedeilal of the
beautiful llatue of king James II.

at Whitehall.
^ A committee of the gro- , ,

cers company waited on his

iFOyal highnefs the duke of GIou-
cefter, with the freedom of that

company, as a necefTary prepara-
tion to his receiving that of the
city of London, which the lord-

mayor and a committee of the

common council, as foon as the

committee of grocers were with-
drawn, had the honour to prefent

his royal highnefs, who returned

the compliment in the following

fpcech.

" My lord, and gentlemen,
*' I return you my beft thanks

for this mark of your duty and
loyalty to the king, and of your
affedlion to me. I am very thank-
ful for your good opinion, and
Ihall try in all times to deferve it,

by my hearty wi flies for the prof-

pe'^ity of this great city, and by
laying hold of every opportunity
that fhall offer to promote the trade

and manufadures of my native

country."

His royal highnefs the _ ,

duke of 'York fet out for
^^^•

Harwich, on a tour to Holland
and part of Germany, where he
vifited Hanover, Pruffia and Brunf-

vvick, and was received with all

the ^narks of afFe^lion and refpeft

due to his high rank and perfonal

merit.

An account has been received,

that the poor German emigrants,

who lafl: year gave this nation an

opportunity of fliewing its hofpi-

tality in a manner that has done
it fo much honour, are not only

all, except a few who died on
the paflage, arrived in Charles-

town,
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town, South- Carolina, but fettled

at a place called Hilllborough, 150
miles up the country, where they

were well received by the inhabi-

tants, and met with great encou-

ragement, The colledlion made
in London for thefe poor people,

exclufive of what was given pri-

vately into their own hands at

their camp near Whitechapel, a-

mounted to 4072I. 8s. gd.

. At Lower Brails in War^
wicklliire, there was a vio-

lent dorm of hail, rain, and thun-

der. Some of the hail-ftones raea-

fured feven inches and a half in

circumference, and lay fourteen

inches deep in the open fields ; by
which may be guefled the damage
done to the fruits of the earth,

and feveral kinds of fowl, as pi-

geons, ^c.

, Seventy houfes with the

chapel and hofpital, were
confumed by fire, in about two
hours time, at Heyiefbury, in Wilt-

fhire, in fpite of three engines,

that kept constantly playing on it

;

the lofs, exclufive of what was in-

fured, amounted to 13,000!,

, The fieur d'Eon, who in

^ * laft Trinity term was found

guilty of printing a falfe and fcan-

dalous libel, highly refleding on
the honour of the count de Guer-
chy, ambaflador extraordinary

from the court of France to this

kingdom, having abfconded from
juftice, and not furrendered him-
felf to the court of King's Dench
to receive judgment for the faid

offence, was declared to be out-

lawed by the judgment of the co-

roners of the county of Middlefex.

Londaii Gax.etle. ^

A fire broke out in the (lables

of the Talbot-Inn, Surry-Street,

in the Strand, which entirely con-

fumed the fame ; and all the houfes

between it and Somerfet-houfe,

and back from Surry-Ilreet to

Strand-lane.

Copy of a letter from vice ,

admiral Sir Wm. Burna- ^
*

by, commander in chief of his

majefty's fquadron ftationed at

Jamaica, to Philip Stephens,

efq; fecretary of the admiralty,

dated A6live, off the river Ba.
lize, in the Bay of Honduras,
the 26th of March, 1765.

S I R,
^

Having this day received the

governor of Jucatan's anfwer to

my difpatches, inclofing the du-
plicate of the order from the court

of Spain, I herewith fend his an-
fwer and a tranflation thereof, and
defire you will communicate the

fame to their lordfhips ; acquaint-

ing them likewife, that the log*

wood cutters in the bay of Hon-
duras, have had polTefficn givea

them in form, by the commandant:
at Baccalar, agreeable to an order

he received from the governor of

Jucatan, to reinftate them at Row-
ley's Bite, the New River, and
Rio Hondo, the places from whence
they had been driven.

I have the pleafure to affure

their lordfhips, that I have llriiStly

obeyed their orders, in feeing

his majerty's commands punc-

tually executed ; and likewife to

aflure them, that the inhabitants

of the bay are perfedlly fatis-

fied.

Don Philip Remirez de Eftenos,

late governor of Jucatan, who was
the caufe of the dillurbances in the

bay, is dead. The prefent gover-

nor feems greatly concerned at the

condufl of his predeceffor ; and
{H] 2 ex-
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expreffes the highcft regard and

cfteem for his Britannic majeny*3

fubjeds, and a (Tores us he will en-

deavour, in every inftance-, to ma-
uireft, by his future condu£l, the

truth of his affertion, by living in

the Urifleft harmony with them.

i have ordered the fiiips with the

troops that came down with me,
bacjc to Jamaica, and am myfelf

going to Penfacola, to execute their

lordfhips orders.

I am, Sir,

Your moll humble fervant,

W. Burn A BY.

Tranflation of a letter from the

• governor of Jucatan, to Sir

William Burnaby, in the Bay of

Honduras.

S IR,
1 received, by the hands of

lieutenant James Cook, the ef-

teemed favour of your excellen-

cy's letter, dated the i6th of Ja-
nuary, and with it the duplicate

of the royal order of the king my
niQlier, in which he difapproves the

meafures taken by my predeceffor

Don Philip Remirez de Ellenos in

difturbing the logwood cutters in

their occupation in Rio Hondo,
and that they (hould be re-efta-

blilhed in thofe places where they

cut before. Your excellency af-

furlng me, that the intention of
his Britannic majelly is to preferve

perfeft harmony and friendlhip

with the court of his catholic ma-
}ei\y and his fubjeds, and in this

intelligence, and in obedience to

his royal order, I have wrote to

the commandant of Baccalar, that,

without the leatt demur, he put
the fubjefts of his Britannic ma-
feliy in poffeifion of logwood cut-

ting in Rio Hondo, where he is to

permit them the free ofe of that

trade without incommoding them,
treating them with the utmoil po-

litenefs, as they are fubjedls of a

nation at friendfhip with us. And
for my part, 1 have the honour to

afTure your excellency, that under

no pretext whatfoever there fh all

be the leaft extortion offered to the

fubjedls of his Britannic majefty

employed in cutting logwood ;

being afTured his majelly would be

greatly concerned at any change
that might interrupt the good har-

mony that fubfifts between the two
crowns.

I rejoice at your excellency's

fafe arrival at the Balis, and hope
at the receipt of this your excellen-

cy may be in perfeft health.

I remain at your excellency's

fervice with all afveclion, defirous

that God may preferve the very

important life of your excellency

many years. I am, &c.

Merida in Jucatan, Alvarez.
of March, 1765. Lon^. Gaz.

We are informed by another

channel, that Sir William, befides

reinftati^ng the baymen in their

pofTeflions, immediately ifiued re-

gulations for the better government

of them ; limited their trade up fe-

veral rivers, agreeable to treaty ;

and got the inhabitants to alTociate

and meet together, in order to fix

and appoint proper perfons for the

holding courts of juftice quarterly,

with the alTillance of a jury, and

to try and determine all difputes*

whatfoever; which determinations

are to be enforced by the command-
ing officer, for the time being, of

any of his majelty's lliips of war

which may be fent thither. After

this, his excellency fent difpatches

to the feveral Spuni:h governors in

the
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the neighbourhood, fuch as Jucatan,

Guatamel, Sec. acquainting ihem'

of his fixed refolution to have

affairs carried on amicably be-

tween all parties at the Bay, in

conformity with the laft treaty of

peace and friendfhip, and to ef-

tabliih with that view a fiation

Ihip, to be relieved every three

months.
We are forry to be obliged to

obferve, that, if fome other ac-

counts arc to be credited, all thefe

precautions in our court, and all

the complaifance in the Spaniards,

ar€ likely to be attended with very

Jittle advantages to the nation.

For not only the plsce is faid to

be very fickly, but that numbers
of the baymen's flaves defert daily

to the Spaniards ; whereas, all the

wood in the old trads, within the

reach of the floods, being cut down,
their labour is more wanted than

ever to bring it to thefe iradls,

from whence, on the rifing of the

/^ive^^, it might be as eafily as here-

tofore floated aboard fliip. If this

is really the cafe, would it not be

worth while to look out for log-

wood forefts in Florida, or at ieaft,

for fome fpots where logwood may
be planted ? By this means never-

ending difputes with the Spaniards

might be avoided, and fomething
valuable might be obtained in ex-

change for that which does us

little good, yet to them muft be,

if not a great lofs, at lead a very

difagreeable eye- fore.

, A caufe which has been
' .' - long depending in the court

of Chancery, between the attorney,

general, at the relation of the reve-

rend Dodor lilair, redor of Bur-
ton Coggles in 'Lincolnfliire,

plaintiff, and John Cholmley, cfq;

proprietor of the faid parifh, de-

fendant, with regard to the vali-

dity of a compofition for the tythe,

eflabliibed by a decree in Chan-
cery, in 1677, was determined by
the lord chancellor in favour of

the plaintiff, after a full hearing

of two days ; the faid decree, as

far as it regarded the compofition,

though acquiefced in by different

incumbents for upwards of eighty

years, being declared by his lord-

Ihip to be void in law, and con-
trary to certain ads of Parliament,

in titled, t^e di/abling aSis.

The fpecial verdidrin the ^ ,

caufe of the reverend Mr. ^^'"'

Entick againft Nathaniel Car-
rington, and three others of his

majefly's meffengers, was very

learnedly argued a fecond time

in the court of Common Pleas

at Weftminfter, by Mr. Serjeant

Glynn, on behalf of the plaintiff,

and Mr. Serjeant Davy on behalf
of the defendants. At the conclu-

fion whereof the court declared

they were ready to give judgment,
unlefs the defendants earnellly de-

fired a third argument, which the

court would be ready at any time
to hear ; and deiired that the de-

fendant's council would give the

court their anfwer with ail conve-

nient fpeed.

At the fame time came on to be
argued in the court of King's
Bench, in the caufe brought by
Mr. Leech againfl Mr. Money,
and feveral others of his majefty's

meffeogers, the fpecial matter up-

on the writ of error and bill of ex-

ceptions, brought in this caufe,

which was very learnedly argued
by Mr. Dunning on the part of Mr.
Leech, and Mr. Solicitor-general

on the part of the meflcngera.

[H] 3 Mr.
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1 Mr. Pitt was near three
" * hours in conference with

his majeily.

At a general court of the mil-

lion bank, a dividend of five per

cent, on their capital was agreed

to.

As a carpenter was going to re-

pair a well belonging to the parifh

of Sr. James's, Clerkenwell, at the

bottom of the green, which had
not been ufed for a long time, he

found, to his great furprife, the

water reddifli, and extremely hot

;

and on further examination dif-

covered a large drain made into

the well, through which the water

flowed a confiderable way from a

diftillery erefted in an old houfe

in that neighbourhood, and fo con-

trived that one man might do the

bufinefs of many, and that very

privately, by conveying the fmoke
into feveral different chimnies, and

letting the wafte water into the

well already fpoken of.

n The new feals of his pre-

fent majefty were delivered

to the great officers of ftate.

The following articles, part

of the curious colledion of Egyp-
tian, Roman, and other antiquities

made by Ebenezer Muffel, efq;

lately deceafed, fold by audion,

viz.

King Charles lid's hat but-

ton for 2I. 13s. The curtana of

James II. of England, and the

fword of James IV. of Scotland,

taken at Floddenfield, il. I2s. A
fcymitar taken from the bafhaw of

Damafcus at the fiege of Vienna,

5I. 5s. Kingof Madagafcar's fhirt,

the queen's fhift, their faihes,

belts, &c. il. 3s. Queen Eliza-

beth's gloves, knife and fork,

work-bag, pinculhion, and tooth-

pixk ; Mary queen of Scot's hair-

3

cap, Oliver Cromvveirs night cap,

camp-pillow, filk fa(h, lobacco-
ftopper, and King Charles lid's

night-cap, 2I. 12s. Queen Eli-

zabeth's flriking-watch, given by
her to one of the warders of
the Tower, when Ihe quitted her

imprifonment there, 2I. King
Charles Id's watch, given by him
to bifhop Juxton the morning of

his martyrdom, 2I. 17s. An ear-

then can of St. Thomas a Becket,

finely wrought, 16 s. Sir Ed-
munbury Godfrey's dagger ; a

large parcel of curious ancient

gloves ; liar and garter worn by
the duke of Marlborough at Blen-

heim battle; ditto of James IL
William III. and queen Anne ;

and a piece of fringe-work made
by Mary queen of William III. 2I.

By this the curious may form fome
judgment of the price of virtu in

England.

About ten o'clock at night, a
dreadful fire broke out in the fail-

cloth warehoufe of Mr. Bevan, at

Gun-dock, Wapping, which in

a few hours deltroyed that and
about thirty dwelling-houfes, be»

fides warehoufes, and other out-

buildings. A fhip in Gun-dock
took fire ; but by cutting away the

mafts, &c. was faved. Moft of

the poor inhabitants loft their all,

and feveral had their arms and legs

broke in endeavouring to fave their

children.

At night, and the night ,

following, it blew fo violent ^

a lefnpeft at Pefcara, a city of the

hither Abruzzo, in the kingdom
of Naples, and forty leagues

from the capital, that the vef-

fels anchored in that port were

near foundering. The quantity

of rain, which fell throughout

that diiiridt during this florm,

and
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and the two preceding days, form-

ed fo violent a torrent, that all

the earth in the territory of the

rock of Montepiano, fituated be-

tween the towns of Chieti and

Lanciano, at three leagues from

Pefcara, belonging to the family

of Collonna at Rome, was carried

away by it, leaving the buildings to

tumble into an abyfs two miles in

length, and half a mile in breadth.

The inhabitants, to the number of

two thoufand, ei'caped towards the

fields, but the fummit of the

mountain of Montepiano, being of

carih, fell upon them, and became
level with the very ground be-

neath it, infomuch that there is no
difcovering at prefent the place

where it ftood. Five religious

were immediately fent from Chieti

to give abfolution to the dying,

who cried out amidfl the ruins,

in a moft pitiable manner, ferae

of them caught fad in the earth up
to the waiil, and others up to the

neck. The bells rolling down with
the ruins rang, from time to time,

of ihemfelves, but with a doleful

found. On the 23d the ground
gave the inhabitant's fufficienc

warning of what was to be ex-

pedled, by opening in feveral

places, but they unhappily took
not the alarm. A river, two miles

from this place, was fo long Hop-
ped in its courfe by the earth,

trees, and dead bodies carried down
by the torrent, that its water be-

came green, fo as to threaten an
infcdlion, if not fpeedily given a
free ifTue. Terror iprcad through-
out all the environs, efpecially as

the canton named Serra met near-
ly the fame fate.

By a general ad of parlia-
;j4.th.

ment, paffed lail feflion, all

waggons and carts, with nine-inch

wheels, pafling through any turn-

pike gate or bar, after this day,

are to pay full toll, unlefs they

are fo conftruded as to roll a fur-

face of fixteen inches, and in that

cafe only half toll ; and all narrow

wheels are to pay one-half toll

more than the nine-inch wheels,

except carts and carriages drawn
by one horFe and two oxen, and no
more ; or with two horfes or four

oxen, and no more, having fix-

inch wheels. And no perfon, by
virtue of any adl of parliament, is

to have, claim, or take the benefit

or advantage of any exemption
from tolls, unlefs the fellies of the

wheels are nine inches broad.

Between two and' three ^, ,

o'clock in the afternoon, a.
" *

terrible ftorm of thunder and light-

ning happened at St. Mary Cray in

Kent, by which a boy was killed,

and four other boys flruck fenfe-

lefs on the ground, one of them
with a very long and deep wound
on the infide of his right thigh.

But what is extremely remarkable,

thofe boyj, when come to them-
felves, were not confcious of what
had happened to them, but faid

they had been afleep.

Two mowers near Wells, in So-
merfetfhire, cut down four acres of
grafs in an hour and feventeen mi-
nutes, for a wager of 20I. which
they won by performing it only
one minute within the time ; two
to one was laid againfl them.
The vi^^orkmen employed ^ ,

in paving the Strand, up-
^

on digging up the polls in the foot-

path near St. Clement's church,
difcovered a large leaden pipe,

weighing, it is faid, iizlb. per

yard, and reaching ouiic to Tern-

[//] + pie
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pie-bar. It appears, from Stow's,

and other hiltorie* of London, that

this was part of ore of the mains
conveying water from Bayfwater

into the city, and laid down in

1336. The cont'uiuation of this

pipe, from Temple-bar, through
Fleet ftreet, was dog up about 20
years ago.'

Was determined a wager between
two noblemen, for 1000 guineas,

that a boat (hould go 25 miles in

an hour. For this purpofe, a large

circular, trench of 100 feet diame-
ter, and nine feet wide, was dug
in a field behind Jenny's Whim,
near Chelfea-bridge ; and in the

centre of the land furrounded by
this trench was fixed a poft, with

a radius extending to the middle of
the canal, fothat the boat being tied

to the moveable end of the radius

might be moved, with great velo-

city, by a very flow motion in a

horfe fttftened to feme point of the

radius between the boat and the

centre. The wager was, however,

loft, by part of the tackling giving

way, though the trial had fucceed-

ed perfcdly well the day before.

, A tender from the Shet-
^ * land herring fifhery arrived

in the river Maes with 52! bar-

rels of herrings, moft of which fold

from 23I. to 12I. the barrel. The
common price is 40vS.

The tide in the river Thames
was fo remarkably lo\v, that the

ferry from Somerfet-fiairs to Cu-
per's-bridge could not work, the

land banks being entirely bare.

Is not the increafe- of thofe fand-

bank, fo hurrful to the naviga-

tion of the Thames, owing to

the ftoppage of the water, by the

numerous and broad piers 0/ ^on-

don-bridge. If fo, bow unwife mutl
it be to increafe that obilacle by the

water works ?

Some days ago, a {hock of an
earthquake was felt at Tiano and
Migniano, in the Xerrt di Lavoro,
between thirty and forty miles dif-

tant from Naples. Ac Migniano
it was fo violent, as to drive cut the

inhabitants ; three houfes were

thrown down, and two churches

much damaged.
We think it our duty to acquaint

the public, that the governors of,

and fubfcribers to, the Welch cha-

rity-fchool in Cierkenwell-Green,
have juft publiihed, for the benefit

of that laudable inftitution, the

third part of their Briiiih Zoology,
though compofed by themfelves,

or at their own expence ; a work
deferving, if poflible, as much en-

couragement, on account of the

mailerly manner in which it is

executed, as the exalted purpofe to

which the profits of it are to be

applied. How happy would it be,

if more gentlemen fpenc their lei-

fure hours in the fame manner ?

The letter-prefs, and feveral plates

of the 4th part, are, we are aiTured,

already executed, and the remain-

der of the work will be delivered

with all expedition. This feems

to be a proper place for mention-

ing, that there are fome focieties of

ladies in Dublin, who meet alter-

nately at each other'^s hoofes ; and,

at the fame time they are {pend-

ing their time in agreeable conver-

fation, contribute to the relief- of

th^ poor by employing their needle

in the fervice of them, particu-

larly the children in the foundling

hofpital.

The prizes of fifteen guineas
'

•

. each.
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. ich given annually by the ho-

nourable Mr. Finch Hatton, and

the honourable Mr. Towulliend,

members for the unive;frty of

Cambridge, are adjudged this year

to Mr. Paley of Chrili's, and Mr.

Chambcrlayne of King's college,

fenior bachelors ; and to Mr. Moore
and Mr. Lambert of Trinity col-

lege, middle bachelors.

A feventy-four gun fliip was late-

ly launched for his majefty'sfervice,

at Milford haven.

Nine white boys were lately kil-

led, and twenty made prifoners, in

a fkirmifh with a party of dragoons

near Dungannon in Ireland.

The royal academy of fcicnces

at Paris have propof^d an extraor-

dinary premium this year, for the

difcovery of the beft manner of

lighting the (Ireets of a great city

during the night, fo as to combine

together brightnefs, facility of exe-

cution, and cheapnefs. Both the

fubje£t and the fund for this pre-

mium, which is 2COO livres, are

furniihed by M. de Sartine, lieu-

tenant general of the police.

The fociety of fciences at HaeN
lem have propofed the following

prize-queftion, for the year 1766;
Whether it is permitted, in our

condud, to profit from the igno-

rance of our neighbour; and, in

cafe of the affirmative, in what
circumftances, and in what degree

it is permitted ?

Dr. Joorten has obtained the

prize of thirty ducats offered by
the eledoral academy of fciences

of Manheim, for relloring a drown-
ed perion to life in the Palatinate,

by means of beds of afhes mingled
with falc, and proper friftions,

5fc, The fubjed, upon whom the

dodor made the experiment, was

the fon of a baker of that city»

named Meyer, about three years

and a half old, when he fell into

the water, which happened, the;

27th of April lalt. He had btea

carried by the water two hundred

paces. He had no refpiration, his

pulfe did not beat, his head and

hands were fweiled, his eyes clofcd;

his lips livid, his body cold, and
for three quarters of an hour he ap-

peared to be dead. But beiug

rubbed wjth hot cloths for abouc

fifteen minutes, he made a motion
with his mouth ; and, after four-

teen minutes more rubbing, 8cc.

he was found i(f breathe, his pulfe

beat, and he recovered the ufe of
his feafes. The water in his beliy

was difcharged downwards.

On the 1 ith inllant, the king of

France, by his commiilaries to tha

aflembly of the clergy now fitting,

made a demand on them of 12

millions of livr«s by way of free-

gift ; to which the archbilhop of
Kheims anfwered, that the love

of the clergy for their king had
not hitherto permitted them to in-

form him how all their means were
exhaufted by the enormity of their

engagements ; and that they ex-

peded the king would have re-

gard to the reprefentations, which
had been made to him in the late

aflemblies, and that he wou|d
ufe his authority to maintain the

rights, privileges, and immuni-
ties of the church, whereof he is

.the eldeft fon. The commiiTaries

then retired into another hall, to

wait the deliberation,- which lalled

from twelve to three, and thecon-
clufion was, * That, as a laft ef-

fort, the clergy would grant eight

millions, hoping the king would
be favourably difpofed to receive

the
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the remonftrance, which they,were

preparing to lay before him."

M. de MarboEuf, commander of

the French troops, now garrifon-

ing thole places in Corfica, which

the Genoeie dill retain, has had a

private conference with Paoli
;

fmce which that chief has ordered

his Corficans to treat the French

with refpedl, to permit ihem the

diverfion of hunting in the neigh-

bourhood of the places where they

are in garrifon, and on certain

days to hold markets for their con-

v€niency. Paoli has caufed the

veflels and ftatues of gold and fil-

ver in one of the churches to be

coined into money, bearing the

arms of the iiland, which, together

with the French coin, pafles cur-

rent among the troops of the two

Rations.

Two violent earthquakes were

lately felt in the Eartern Bothnia,

part of the kingdom of Sweden ;

but we do not hear of any confi-

derable damage being done by

them.
On the 31ft ult. a French fqua-

dron of ten fhips, commanded by

M. du ChafTaut, arrived in fight of

the port of Sallee, and the day fol-

lowing began its operations againft

that place by bombarding the old

and new towns, together with the

forts, into which,"ijetween that and

the 14th inftant, it threw about

400 bombs, but without any other

damage than demolifhing part of

feven houfes and the roof of a

mofque. 1 hey then bombarded
Larrach, wi:h as little fuccefs.

However, the Mooriih troops of

the garrifon, and the environs, un-

der the Bacha Habil, made a feint

of retiring, in order to impofe up-

on the French, who finding the lire

of the Moorifh cannon to flacken,

and feeing none of the Moors
appear, fent fixteen boats up the

river, and fet fire to a French
prize, equipped for cruifing. Upon
this the Moors divided into two
bodies, and concealed themfelves

behind their fortifications on both

fides of the river. They might
have prevented the burning of this

prize, but the Bacha thought it

better to fufter the French to con-

tinue their expedition. Accord-

ingly they advanced for fome miles,

and fet fire to feveral veflels at

anchor, when the Moors fuddenly

prefcnted themfelves on both fides

of the river. While two hundred

among them were employed in

extinguifhing the flames, the reft

fired with fo much brifknefs on the

French boats, that they flruck

their flags, and demanded quarter,

which was granted them by the

Moors, two ihoufand of whom
thew themfelves into the river,

with their poniards in their mouths,

in order to get to the French boats.

The P'rench, upon this, rehoiftcd

their colours, and began to fire

upon the fwimmers, in order to

prevent their boarding ; but the

Moors alhore plied them fo warmly
on all fides, that they obliged

them to llrike their flags a fe-

cond time, and demand quar-

ter. Many of the fwimmers by
this time got on board their boats,

and killed there near a hundred

and fifty of the crew ; when the

Bacha refjfed to liilen to any
further propofitions, yet gave or-

ders to fave the prifoners. On this

occafion the French had about

five hundred men killed, and loft

all their boats ; the Moors had

but one hundred men killed and

wounded.
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wounded. Other accounts fay

that the French deftroyed Lar-

rache by bombs and bullets, and

likewife two corfairs, with the

lofs of only 30 officers and 174
men killed and wounded, whereas

the Moors loft 2,000 men ; and that

the French fquadron took a Danifti

veffel deftined for Sallee, laden

with 50olb. of powder, 1500 bul-

lets, 10 pieces of brafs cannon, and

a quantity of marts.

On the 1 2th of April laft, the

grand vizir was beheaded at Con-
ftantinople , afterwards his head was

expofed three days. The grand fig-

nior feemed inclined to iave him :

but nothing could fatisfy the divan

and populace, but his death ; fo

enraged were they againft him,

for not quelling in its infancy a

revolt in Georgia, occafioned by

the Georgians refufing :o yield the

ufual tribute of their tineft girls to

the feraglio.

By advices from Baffora of the

loth of February laft, the affairs

of Periia have been in a ftate of

perfcfl tranquility for thefe two
years paft, under the prudent go-

vernment of Kerim-Kan ; there

have been but two trifling revolts,

which he fuppreffed as foon as they

broke out. All Perfia is fubjed to

him, except the Coraffan, which
is under the dominion of Ahmet
Chah, king of Agvan, who has

peaceably enjoyed, upwards of ten

years, a moft extenfive country in

India and Perfia, befides the pro-

vince of Candahar, his native

country. It may wirh truth be

afferted of him, that he is the rich-

eft king in Afia, for all the trea-

fures of Nadir Chah, Thamas-
Kouli-Kan, and Delhi, have fal-

len into his hands. Kerim-Kan
is at prefcnt in the neighbourhood

of BafTora, at Kormava, in the
Loriftan, with an army which is

faid to con f: ft of 60,000 men ; and
it is pretended that he will go, as

foon as the feafon will permit, to

chaftife fome pirates which are

cruizing in the Perfian gulf. This
prince likewife propofes to fet to

rights the affairs of the provinces of
Fars and Loriftan.

There have been within thcfe

eight months fome very warm dif- •

putes between the governor and
afTembly houfe of Jamaica, con-
cerning the privileges of that

houfe. The queftion in difpute
feems to be, whether the houfe's

privileges aftually extend, or if they
don't, whether the houfe has a right

to extend them, efpecialFy by an
ex pojifado vote, from the perfons
of its members and their fervants,

to their coaches, horfes, and other
things requifite for their attendance
upon the houfe. As this is a roat»

ter of too much importance to be
left out, and yet the only account
we have got of it is too long for

this part of our work, we fhall

give it in our Appendix.
There is advice from Philadel-

phia, that fome of their back-fet-

tlers, fuppofed to be the fame who
the year before murdered the in-
nocent Indians, fettled in the heart
of that province, fome time ago
furprifed, in their way to Fort Pile,

a convoy of eighty horfes loaded
with goods, part on his majefty's

account, as prefents to the Indians,

with whom there is no making
or maintaining peace without
fuch demonrtrations- of friend-

fliip, and part on the account of
the merchants for the Indian trade,

killed iome of the horfes, and car-

ried off all the goods. A parry

of the king's troops being called

from
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fome of thefe Jawlefs people, but

they were foon refcued. I'he fol-

diers afterwards picked up three

others, and carried them into the

fort ; but the rioters ailembled

about it in fuch numbers as to

Tender it dangerous for the fecv fol-

diers in it to hold out againft them ;

and threatening fire and fword, if

their companions were not given

up, ^vhich was complied with, on
their promifn^g to appear at the

next court.

The following plai/ for intro-

ducing epifcopacy in^ North Ame-
rica, as laid down by bifliop But-

ler in 1750, has been for fome time

paft, it is faid, under confideration

of the government.

1. No coercive power is defired

over the laity in any cafe ; but

only a power to regulate the be^

baviour of the clergy who are in

cpifcopal orders ; and to correA

and punifti them according to the

laws of the church of England, in

cafe of miibehaviour or negled of

duty, with fuch powers as the

commiiTaries abroad have exer-

cifed.

2. Nothing is defired for fuch

biOiops, that may in the leaft in-

terfere with the dignity or autho-

rity or intereft of the governor, or

any other officer of ftate. Pro-

bates of wills, licences for mar-

riages, &c. to be left in the hands

where they are ; and no fhare in

the temporal government is defired

for bilhops.

3. The maintenance of fuch bi-

ihops no: 10 be at the charge of the

volonies.

4. No bifliops are intended to

be fettled in places where the go-

vernment is in the hands of diffen-

tcrs, 83 in Nesv England, &c. But
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authority to be given only to or-
dain clergy for fuch church of
England congregations as are-a-
mong them, and to iiifped: into the

manners and behaviour of the faid

clergy, and to confirm the members
thereof.

The wife of a collier at Sicze-

roda, near Torgua in Saxony, was
lately delivered of five daughters
who were all baptized, but died
foon after. In the year 1732, a
woman of the fame village was
twice delivered, in the fpace of
eleven months, of three children at

a birth.

Died lately. At Wells, Mrs.
Deverel, aged 105.
Near Bafingiloke, John Edwards,

a ploughman, aged 105.

JULY.
The Lord Clive Indiaman,

^
arrived this day at her moor-

*

ings in the river Thames, had the

misfortune to lofe in her voyage

78 of her crew, among whom are

all the officers, except the captain

and fecond mate ; a moft remark-
able mortality, as the fame voyage
is foraetimes performed without the

lofs of a fingle man.
A caufe was tried in the ,

court of King's Bench, upon ^ *

the ftatute of ufury ; when a per-

fon who had taken 16 s. for dif-

couniing a note of hand for 30 I.

that had but (ix weeks to run, had
a verdjd: given againfl him for

90 1. colls, being treble the fum
ieat.

An a£lio.n upon a policy of ,

infurance, againft an under- ^

writer of goods fhipped in a gene-

ral fhip, at Montferrat, for Lon-
don, was tried before lord Mans-

field,
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£cld, at Gaildhall ; when it ap-

pearing that the ftlip wks not fea-

nvorthy to uifdertake the voyage,

the caufe was detenmined in favour

of the infurec. By this decifipn it

appears, that, when a fhip pt6-'

ceeds on a voyage, for Which fhe

is not futficient, all policies of in-

furance, whether on the fhip or

goods, are difcharged ; and that

it is to the owners of the (hip the

owners of the goods on board her

mull in that cafe apply for the fa-

tisfaflion of their lofles. This de-

terminationi it is to be hoped, wil>

have the good effe<fl of making
owners of (hips more attentive to

the gcodnefs of their fliips, thereby

to prevent very heavy loiTes.

At the anniverfary fermoo and
feaft of the city of London lying-

in hofpital, 350I. was colleded for

that charity.

Seven female quakers, very near-

ly dreflt'd, being dcfirous to fee

their raajellies come to coOrt, were
admitted into the royal aparrrtients;

when her majelly was fo conde-
fcending as to order the lady in

waiting to make each of them a

compliment, which they returned

in a vtty fenfible and modeft man-
ner.

^ , The Jury fat on the bbdy
°^"-

of the D. of B. at the King's
Arms tavern in Bond-ftreet, and
brought in their verdict lunacy. It

appeared on the inquefl, h^ the

teltimony of an eminent phyfician,

who attended H. G. that he had
for fome time paft been afflifled

with a nervous diforder, which
preyed greatly upon his fpirits.

The ball went in at the right car,

came out at the upper part of the

left fide of the head, and was
found ill the n»ght-cap.

At* ihe admiralty fcflions held at

the Old Bailey, Captain Loredo,
late mailer of the vci[t\ called the

Principe de Efpagna, was tried foi*

wilfully calling away the faid fhip

on the high'feas, within the jurif-

didion of the admiralty of Eng-
land, with intent to defraud divers

merchants who had underwrote
policies of ittfufance on the faid

vefTel, and her cargo, confifling of
woollen cloth's and hides, to the

amount of at)Ove 5000I. when it

appearing that the ihip, though run
on' a reef of rocks about a mile
from Falmouth harbour, in her
voyage from Ex^eter to Spain, was
not call away or dellrbyed, in the

flrid fenfe of the word, purfnauc

to the ftatute u George If. ihe

having been afterwards recovered

an*d brought into Falmouth har-

bour, by the people of that place;

ard it being the particular prero-

gative of that court either to con-
demn capitally or wholly to acquit,

he was acquitted, and immedlaiely
difcharged. A new charge, how-
ever, wss immediately preferred

againll him for a mifdemeanor,
but he found means to efcape, and
get back to Spain, where, as fooii

as difcovered, he was condemned
to a dungeon for life.

A great council was held .

at St. James's, when a ge- '°^"'

neral alteration in the miniftry

took place. 1

Was tried at Guildhall, before

the right hon. Lord Mansfield, a
caufe, wherein MefTrs. Carr, Ib-

betfon, and Co. eminent mercers

on Ludgate-hill, were plaintifFj,

and feveral callom-houfe offi-

cers defendants for entering and
fearching the hbufe of-the plain-

tift':^, under pretence of their hav-

ing a krgc quantity of prohibited

goods in thtfir pofTciTion : when it

appearing.
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appearing, that the officers had not
the leaft foundation for fuch iearch,

the jury, which confided of mer-
chants, found a verdift againft the

cuftom-houfe officers, for lool. da-

mages, with coAs of fuit.

A lad about feventeen years old,

apprentice to Mr. Maxwell, a wa-
terman on the bank-fide, lately eat

a ihoulder of lamb, that weighed
upwards of five pounds, and two
quarts of green peafe, without either

bread or beer, in lefs than fifty mi-
nutes, for a wager of half a guinea.

, His royal highnefs the

duke of Glouceiler fet out

on a tour through the Weft of
England.

1 The 3(51 took place, which
* prohibits all fhips under loo

tons burthen, from taking fpiritu-

ous liquors on board, on pain of
feizure.

The new pavement from Cha-
ring-crofs to Temple- bar, which
was begun at the firft of thefe

places, was this day ended at

the latter, and the communi-
cation opened for carriages. Thofe,

who have not Teen this new pave-

ment, can fcarcely imagine the

alteration made by it, the taking

down of figns, and fixing up of

lights in a regular manner. It

may be faid, that no Ilreet in Lon-
don, paved, lighted, and filled

with figns fixed in the old way,

ever made fo agreeable an appear-

ance, or afforded better walking

than the Strand does in the new.

But great as the alteration in the

Strand may be, that in St. James's-

llreet greatly furpafles it. In Hiort,

too much cannot be faid in praife

of thofe noblemen and gentlemen,

who firll promoted this improve-

ment, and have fo lleadilv car-

ried it on, in fpite of all the
obftacles thrown in their way,
and all the cavils againll their

proceedings.

Ended the feffions at the ,

Old Bailey, when one for a
'^

highway robbery, one for a foot-

pad robbery, a woman for private-

ly Healing a watch, Anthony Va-
cheron, for felonioully publifliing

as true, a certain promifibry note
of hand from his grace George
duke of Marlborough, for_2c,eool.

payable to the order of the faid

Anthony Vacheron, witli inten-

tion to defraud the faid duke of
Marlborough j one ^or horfe-fteal-

ing, one for defrauding a failor of

his wages, Barny Carrol, for un-
lawfully, on purpofe, and with
malice aforethought, and with lay-

ing in wait, flitting the nofe of

Crowley Thomas Kirby, Efq; with
intention to maim and disfigure

him, and William King, his ac-

complice, received fentence of
death ; thirty-fix to be tranfported

for feven years ; one for fourteen

years ; one to be whipped; and five

were branded. The highway rob-

ber, the defrauder, Carroll, and
King, were executed the lafl day
of the month.

As the cafe of Carroll and King
is in fome refpedls curious, we ihall

give it in the Appendix to this part

of our work.

A moft violent earthquake ,

happened at Lula in Both- ^

nia, which lafted three minutes,

with a fubterraneous noifc from
Weft to Eaft; and on the 23d day

following, at the fame place,

there was a great motion in the

waters, attended with a ftorm

of thunder, lightning, and rain,

which continued the whole day,

whea
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A hen the waters ebbed and flow-

ed about twenty times in a ihort

rpace.

About eight in the evening,

prince Frederick William of Pruf-

fia, and the princefs Elizabeth

Chrillina Ulrich of Brunfwick, re-

ceived the nuptial benedidion at

the caftle of Berlin. After the ce-

remony, which was performed with

great pomp, the king and queen

of Pruffia, the duke of York, the

princes and princefles of the blood,

the houfe of Brunfwick, the duke
of Brunfwick Bevern, the reign-

ing prince of Anhalt Deflau, the

nobility and foreign minifters, who
had all aflifted at it, fupped at four

tables, each of two hundred co-

vers; at one of which were the

king, their royal highnefles, and

the foreign princes ; at the fecond,

the minillers of (late, and thofe of

foreign powers ; at the third, per-

fons belonging to the court ; and
at the fourth, the generals and
officers of the ftate major. At
eleven o'clock the prince and the

new princefs of Prullia opened
the ball, in which the king, the

duke of York, and the princes and
princefles danced. The ball, whjch
continued till late at night, was
performed by torch- light, to the

found of two chorufles of trump-

pets and kettle drums. The day
following the new-married pair

received compliments on the oc-

.caiion.

,,, The king has been pleafed
lOth. ^

°
1 • L L

to grant unto the right hon.

Sir Charles Pratt, knt. chief joftice

of the court of Common Pleas,

and the heirs male of his body
lawfully begotten, the dignity of

a baron of the kingdom of Great
Britain, by the name, flyle, and
title of baron Camden, of Cam-

Hen-place in the county of Kent.

London Gazette.

At the adjourned feflions of the

peace at Guildhall, before the lord

mayor, wiien a great number of

debtors were dilcharged purfuant

to the late a(^, a very intricate

point was learnedly debated, Whe-
ther, according to a notion long
received, fpungiug-hcufes njuere to be

deemed prifons ? when it was de-

termined, that they were onl\r

houfes of fafety, and in no fenie

to be looked upon as prifons ; and
accordingly none but thofe who
were attually in prifon or beyond
fea, or upon bail on the firft of

January laft, and had furrendered

to their bail, on or before the

i2th of February, were adjudged

capable of receiving the benefit of

that adt.

At the Society of Arts,
_^ ,

&c. a letter was read from '

the mayor of Liverpool, importing,

that the corporation over which he
had the honour to prefide, had or-

dered lool. to be paid towards af-

fifting in the general views of the

fociety ; for which the fecretary

was defired to return thanks.

The infant don Philip, _ ,

duke of Parma, who had

been taken ill of the fmall-pox at

Alexandria, the loth inft. and ap-

peared to be in a fair way of doing
well at the beginning, grew fudden-

ly worfe this day, and was carried

off by it. hi foon as it was known
at Parma that the duke their fove-

reign was ill, count Ponticelli and
other phyficians fet out for Alex-

andria to attend him. They had

no apprehenfions of the fmall-

pox, becaufe the prince had al-

ready had that dillemper, but ima-

gined he had a fever, attended

with an obilru6tion or coflivenefs

;

however,
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however, before he died, the fmall

pox had rnanifefied itfelf by very

evident tokens.

His royal highnefs was borrt the

i:;th of March 1720. He has left

Uioe by the late niadame of France,

a prince and princefs, viz. Ferdi-

nand, born January 20, 1750 ; and
Louifa Maria Therefa, born Dec.

9, 175 1, fince married to Charles

Anthony, prince of Afturias, heir

to the crown of Spain.

A board of longitude was held

at the adnniralty, when the marine-

table for finding the longitude at

fea, by the lunar method, invented

by Mr, Witcheil, was taken into

confidcration, and approved, and
a thoufand pounds ordered to be

advanced to enable the inventor to

carry it into execution ; and that

gentleman, Mr. Ifrael Lyons, jun.

Mr. William Wales, of Green-
wich, and Mr. Mapfon, were
appointed computers of a Nau-
tical Ephemeris for the ufe of

navigauon and aftronomy ; and
Mr. Richard Dunithorne to com-
pare and correal the fame from the

prefs.

I In Lapland, 120 head of
'^ * rein-deer in one herd, were
Uruck dead by lightning.

The centre of one of the middle
arches of the new bridge at Black-

friars was entirely ftruck, and
the arch cleared. This arch is

22 feet wider than the widell

arch of Weilminfter- bridge, 28

feet wider than the g:eat arch of

London-bridge, 3 feet wider than

the bosfted Rialro at Veuice, yet

:: feet lefs than the widelt arch of

the fame bridge, whofe diameter is

100 feet.

Was read in common
25th.

coancil a peution frcoi the

magillrates of the city of K.a-

niglb?rg, in the dominions of
PruiTia, addrefied to the moft il-

luftrious, noble, learned, and ve-

nerable, the Lord Mayor and fena-

tors of the mcft renowned city

of London, fetting forth the im-
menfe lofs that city fuftained by
the dreadful fire that lately raged
there, praying afliftance ; v/hen it

appearing, that the lofs amounted
to 6oo,oooI. fo'as to be above
the faculdes of any fingle corpo-
ration, their agent was advifed to

apply for a general brief. The
col!e6lion made for their relief in

the city of Hamburgh amounted tc

1118I.

L-tters dated this day- ^^ ,

twelvemonth, from Trux-
"

illo, about fifty miles from Vera
Crux, in Mexico, bring a moll

fhocking account of the mountain
Mano Blanco, in that neighbour-

hood, opening and throwing out

flames, inflamed matter, and black

Hones, fome of great fizcs. As
there never was a volcano there

before, it terrified the inhabitants

to fuch a degree, that a great num-
ber died of the fright. Many
people v/ere deflroycd, with 1 iS In-

dian huts. Lions, xygers^ deer, &c.

left the forcfts, and came for refuge

into the town, where fixty-three of

them were fliot in the flreets.

A violent hurricane hap- n

pened at St. Euftatia ; the ^^ '

fmall vefleis got to fea in time;

but the (torm reaching to Mar.iini-

co, thirty-three fliips were loft ; at

Guadalupe, fix fliips and ten fmall

a'effels, with a large quantity of

coifee on board, were drove on
ihore and loft.

The power of juries having

been fo often and fo much con-

troverted,
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trovcrtcd, many ofour readers, who
do not deal much in law books,

may be glad to know, what was
the opinion of that great lawyer,

the late Lord Chancellor Hard-
wicke, upon th9t interefting point.

In the reports of cafes in his time,

p. 16. are the following remark-
able words of his: ** The thing

that governs greatly in this deter-

mination is, that a point of law
is not to be determined by juries.

Juries have a power by law to de-

termine matters of fad only ; and
it is of the greateft confequence to

the law of England, and to the

fubjedt, that thele powers of the

judges and jury be kept diftind ;

that the judge determine the law,

and the jury the fad ; and if ever

they come to be confounded, it

will prove the confufion and de-

ft; udion of the law of England.'*

Great numbers of incendiary
letters, threatening fire and de-

llrudion, have been lately dropt
in different parts of London, many
of them, it is thought, with a de-
fign of committing the threatened

nifchiefs ; at leait, no lefs than
even or eight trains laid for this

defperate purpofe, have been dif-

covered and defeated within a few
weeks.

An old walnut-tree, which flou-

riOied before the door of. Shakir-

fpear's father^ at Stratfdrd upon
Avon, at the birth of that poet,

having been lately cut down, fe-

veral gentlemen had images, re-

femblingthatin Wellminfter-abby,
carved from it.

The rage, or at leaft hurry of
building is fo great at prefent,

that iho bricks are often bi ought
to the bricklayers, before they

are cold enough to be handled ;

Vol. VIII.
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fo that fome days ago the floor of

a cart, loaded witli bricks, took fire

in Golden-lane, Old-ftreet, and

was con fumed, before the bricks

could be unloaded.^

A journeyman baker in Old-

ftreet, lately ran from Old-ftreet

turnpike to Shorediich turnpike,

and back ngain, which is reckon-

ed a mile and a half, for a wager

of twenty guineas, in ieven minutes

and a quarter. He had been al-

lowed nine.

A few days ago a young woman
nearCockermouthjWahked feventy- .

two miles in one day, viz. from

Blencogo to within two or three

miles of Newcaftle.

They write from New-York,
that one Godfrey Swan, a man in

good circumftances, fearing he

ibould not be faved,.took the op-

portunity, while his wife was at

market, to murder his own fon,

an infant of three months old,

which he laid on his left arm, and
then cut its throat with a penknife.

The neighbours being alarmed

came in, and found him v;ith the

child yet bleeding in his arms ;

hati inftead of being difconcerted,

he deliberately wiped his bloody

hands, and the knife with which

he did the execrable deed, and with

perfed compofure faid, ** He had
i.-jng been greatly diftreffed in

mind, was weary of life, and had

taken this method of making the

foul of his innocent infant happy,

and dying himfelf by the law,

for which he hoped God would
have mercy on him, as on a re-

pentant fin«er.*' He talked very

religioufly, and, except on the par-

ticular fubjed of his uneafinefs,

very I'onfibly.

Th'" king of France has already

[I] forbid
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forbid the erefting^ any additional

buildings at the ends next the coun-
try of the flreets belonging to the

fuburbs of Paris, upon any pretence

whatfoever, either upon the ground
belonging to the city, or the parifti

adjoining; and likewife the open-
ing of any new ftreets in the faid

fuburbs ; and direds, that the

ftreets now in being, which are

lefs than thirty feet wide, (hall be

extended to that width, whenever
the proprietors fhall rebuild their

boufes.

On the I4tli of this month, at

one in the afternoon, a fire broke
out at the town of Bolbec, in the

Pays de Caux in Normandy, and
made fuch a rapid progrefs, that

in three hours time the whole town
was in a blaze. Of five hundred
houfes which compofed that town,

and whofe inhabitants were in a

very fiourifhing way before this

difafter, four hundred have been

reduced to afhes, together with

the church, which was extremely

rich, and finely ornamented; and

all the other houfes, except ten, da-

maged. No lives, however, were

loft, but that of an old man, and

his daughter,who went to aflift him

.

Upwards of three thoufand per-

fons are reduced to the utnioft

mifery by the lofs of their houfes

and effedts. Theking, inconfider-

ation of their misfortune, has for-

given them all arrears of taxes,

has diredled that for 25 years to

come they ftiall pay but five folsa

year each, for all kinds of impofi-

tions, the 20th penny not excepted,

and has, befides, ordered 200 looms

and 400 fpinning wheels to be im-

mediately fent there for the ufe of

the manufadlurers.

They write from Nantes, that

fome time ago, a fifh of a mon-
ftrous fize, of what kind it was
not known, had been taken on
the fea coaft about a league from
Bourgnen. It weighed at leaft

1 200 lb. had an oval head, very
fmall in proportion to the fize of
its body ; round eyes as large as
a five fhilling piece; a great ma-
ny teeth, which cut like a razor ;

a thick tongue, rather large than
long, and it was lined with teeth
to the root ; it had a bill like a par-
rot, wirh this difference, that the
upper part was crooked, and box-
ed in by the lower ; the neck long
and flabby ; the back refembling
a boat with its keel upwards, and
fo hard, that a hatchet could not
penetrate it ; the Ikin black, and
as though befmeared with tar ;

the belly fpotted and fcaly, and
fins, like wings, four feet long,
eighteen inches broad, and fix

thick ; the tail, which was fhort,

and broad, terminated like that

of a May-bug. On opening
this ftrange animal, there were
found in its belly eggs as black

as its {kin, and as large as thofe

of an oftrich, and a number of fifli,

whole and undigefted ; and what
is ftill more furprifing, thirty nuts

of an extraordinary fize, and fbme
pieces of coral. It was feen eight

days, and wounded in feverab

parts, before; the blood it fhed

obliged it to yield to the efforts of

the failors, greedy of fo extraordi-

nary a prey.

The celebrated Linnaeus has

lately recommended to the faculty,

a new medicine,called quaffi- wood,
from the name of a negro, by

whom, it was firft ufed (to th«

knowledge of the Europeans at

leaft) in Surinam, as good in all

cafes
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-.iCcs in which it is ufual to ad-

mi nifler the bark, and fuperior to

it in fome.

The Corfican malecontents have

cbme to the following refolutions.

I. That all the diltrifts within

their dependence, fhall contribute

to the fupport of the academy

at Corte. 2. That they fliould

farm to foreign merchants the ex-

clufive right of exporting the

produce of thefe diftrifls. 3.

That the French fhould have the

liberty of changing the garrifons

of thofe places, which the Ge-
noefe put them in pofTefGon of.

And, 4. That fome of the ableft

fubjedls of Corfica fhould be ap-

pointed to refide at the courts of

ihofe European powers, who have

been pleafed to (hew favour to the

Corficans.

There have been lately very

great difturbances in Denmark,
and an almoll open rebellion in

^Norway, on account of the annual

capitation tax laid about two years

ago on all the fubjefts of that king-

dom without diftinftion ;
parti-

cularly among the peafants and

common labourers burthened with

families, as they are obliged to

pay for themfelves, their wives and

children.

A few days before the reiigna-

tion of lord Halifax, a petition

from the Englifli inhabitants of

^^ebec, fupported by another from

the merchants of London, was laid

before his majefty ; fince which, a

third remonftrance from the French

inhabitants there has been received

by Mr. Secretary Conway, all of

them moft heavily complaining of

oppreflivecondudl ; in coufequence

ofwhich, enquiry will foon be made
'nto the grounds of the faid com-

plaint, the accounts of which, at

lead thofe made public, are as yet

too obfcure and confufed to have

any ftrefs laid upon them.

On Sunday, the 26th of May
laft, a dreadful fire broke out in

the city of Montreal in Canada

;

when, there being no engines in

order, nor a fufficient number of
buckets to be had, and the wind
being, befides, very high, it con-

fumed 180 houfes before it could
be ftopt. The lofs is computed
at i8o,oool. flerling; but no live*

were loft.

The inhabitants of New-Eng-
land have at laft luckily hit on the

procefs of making pot-afhes, and
of fuch a ftrong alkali, as muft
foon outvie the Hungary fort for

making glafs and bleaching ; and
the great advantages derived from
this manufafture, not only in point

of price, but in the clearing of their

woods, and the manuring of their

land, has made the landholders,

one, and all, to fet about making
them.

The laudable Society of Arts, in

order to promote the ufeful in-

fluence of the parliamentary encou-

ragement given in the laft feffion

but one for the importation of

timber from our American colo-

nies, has fent over to them boxes

containing fpecimens of divers

forts of fir timber, and deals,

ufually imported into England from

Riga and Norway, with a defcrip-

tion of the fame, and the prices

they arc fold at.

About three weeks ago, a cow
belonging to Mr. William Vau-
ghan, butcher of Bettws Aberge-
ley, in Denbighfhire, North Wales,

dropt a calf, which had two heads,

four eyes, four ears, two mouths,

[/J 2 two
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two tongues, and tvyo necks ; the

body and legs as ufual. It lived

Tcveral days, feemingly in good
health, and was obferved at dif-

ferent times to fuck with each

mouth. A curious gentleman in

that neighbourhood gave a guinea

for the Jkin, in order to have it

iluffed and preferved,

^,A red cow, the property of ]\^r.

Thomas Stubbing, of Hempfted
in l&ffex, lately brought forth three

milk-white cow calves, wiih red

ears.

A woman named Matliea de

Orellana, thirty years of age, wife

of Dominick Gonzales, of Rocca
in Eilramadur^i,. a province of

S-pain, was lately delivered there,

in the fpace of one year, of fix

children, at tuo different births,

the firft time of four, three of

which were baptized ; the fourth

was ftill-born eight days after the

others ; the three liril died fuc-

ceffively 24 hours after each other.

At the fecond delivery Ihe had two,

which are now living.

Sufan, the wife of John Gut-
tridge of Hadleigh, near Ipfwich,

penfioner, of three children ; the

two firit, a boy and a girl, joined

together from the breaft to the um»
biiical veiTels, who died almofl as

foon as bqrn ; the other, a girl,

lived about^ eight hours.

Died lately. Ax Shield Dykes,

near Alnwick,. Eleanor Anderfon,

aged 1.07.

In Norfolk, Thomas Grant,

aged III.

At Overyfiel, George Maerton,.

a fiftierman,. aged 118.

AUGUST.
" By the letters iTrom co- ,

lonel Defmareiz, his ma-
jefty's commiflary at Dunkirk, we
are affured, that orders were given

by the French miniflry, for im-
mediately fetting about the demo-
lition of the jettees which arc the

fupport of the harbour of. Dun-
kirk. London Gazette.

It has been fince reported, that

the greateft part of the materials

ufed in the fortifications of this

place have been fent to repair

thofe of Cherburgh.
A moil violent iiorm happened

at Sanderidge, in Kent, and its

neighbourhood, which damaged,
at leart, one third of the crops of

corn and hops. The roads were

filled in fome places with hail and
ice three feet deep

The archduke Leopold of .

Auilria, fon ro their Imperial ^^^ "

majellies, was efpoufed atlnfpruck,

to the infanta Donna Maria Li-uifa

of Spain.

One Carr,. a waterman, ^ ,

having laid a wager, that

he and his dog would both leap

from the centre arch of Weft-

mi nftcr-bridge and land at Lam-
beth, within a minute of each

other; he jumped ofi' firft, and
the dog immediately followed him ;

bat the faithful animal not being

in the fecret, and fearing his ir. after

Ihould be drowned, laid hold of

him by the neck, and dragged him

to {hore, to the no fmali diverfion

of the fpcdtators.

Several perfons riotouily ,

alTembJed to pull down the ^

hoafe of induftry, lately erefted at

Na£lon, near Ipfwich, and carried

their boidnefs to fuch length, that

neither
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neither the expoftulations of the

magiftrates againll the illegality

of their dcfign, which ihey open-

ly avowed, the confequences of
the riot proclamation a6l being

read, which were explained to

them, nor the appearance 6f a

body of regular horfe and foot,

called in as part of the pojfe' co?m-

tatusy feemed to make the leall im-

preflion on them ; nay, though the

proclamation was then read to them
with an audible voice, and they

feemed to hear it with attention,

not a man ftirred. After feme
time, orders were given for eleven

dragoons, that were mounted, to

move round and form in the rear

of the rioters, in hopes that feeing

the difmoiinted dragoons in their

iront, and the horfe in their rear,

they might be induced to difperfc

without force, and within the time
required by the riot -ad ; but in-

rtead of doing fo, the moment the

horfes ftirred, or rather before,

they fell upon both horfes and men
with fuch arms as they had, peafe-

inakes, hedge- ilakes, cudgel?, &c.
but in five minutes the affair was
over. Seven men were apprehenil-

ed upon the fpot, five ofwhom were
wounded, but not one of them
mortally ; fo ftridlly did the dra-

goons obferve the hura.ine orders

tnat were given them. When this

huppcr.ed, there might be four or

five hundred perfons fcattered in

knots about the heath, but not

above an hundred were in tlie natty

that attacked the foldiers. k ap-

pears that thefe unhappy men were

deluded by their leaders, who had.,

pcrfuaded them, that the military

forces could not fire, or acl againlt

them. Many more perfons might

have been apprehended with cafe.

but feven were thought enough to

make an example of.

Twenty minutes after ten, P.M.
there appeared in the air, over

Greenwich, a large ball of fire,

about ten inches diameter, of a

very luminous afpect, and fome-

what redder than the moon at

the full. Its courfe was fouth-

eaft, and the duration of its ap-

pearance about a quarter of a mi-

nute ; when it feemed on a fuddeij

to fall, as it were, over Black-

heath, and became invifiblc in an
inflant.

The great caufe of the ,

Manillafhip SantiffimnTri- ^

nidada was determined by the lords

of appeals for prizes, the fcntence

affirmed, and the Spaniili claim

wholly rejedled^

A porter, having carried a par-

cel from the Bell Savage inn to a

linen-draper's in Newgate- ftreet,

put it down on the counter, and

then, on the mailer of the fliop
"

refufing to pay the porterage

demanded, took the parcel up
again, in order to take it back ;

when the linen-draper charged

him with a robbery, and carried

him before the fitting magillrate.

But Sir Robert Ladbroke, on hear-

ing the merits of the- caufe, dif-

milfcd the porter, ordered fatif^

fadlion to be made him, and gave

it as his opinion, that a parcel is

not properly delivered till the por-

terage is paid.

A little mare about 27 inches

high, though between four and

five years old, lately brought over

from the EaPc Indies in the Med-
way, captain Tinker, as a prefent

to the duke of Gloucefter from

captain Douglas, in the Eaft-In-

dia company's fervicc, was this

[/] 3 day
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day prefented to her majefty by
his royal highnefs.

This little animal is remarkably
well proportioned, of a dun co-

lour, the hair fomewhat refem-
bling that of a young fawn ; has
fine ears, a quick eye, and a fet of
exceeding iine teeth ; with a hand-
fome long tail, mane, and foretop ;

her legs differ from the reft of the

body in colour, being quite black ;

•fhe is remarkably good-natured,
will fuffer herfelf to be ftrcked

^nd played with like a lap-dog;
and goes up and down ftairs with

the greatefl familiarity. She was
brought from Portfmouth to Lon-
don in a Poft-chaife. In coming
over from India, for want of her

natural food, they were obliged to

give her water-gruel, blfcuit, &c.
and fome time before Ihe arrived in

England, (he would eat almoft any
thing that the feamen lived upon.

However, by living thus, in a

manner contrary to her nature, Ihe

was reduced very low ; but by the

care which is nOw taken of her, be-

gins to recover her natural beauty
and fleeknefs of fkin. Her food

now is chiefly bread and water-

gruel, with fome grafs of the ten-

dereft fort.

It is faid that this little animal
was deemed fo great a curiofity

even in the Eaft-Indies, that one
of the nabobs offered a thoufand
pounds for her. Yet there is fome
reafon to believe, that there are

as fmall horfes, nearer home, in

fome of the Scotch illands. At lead

ia the month of November follow-

ing, a little black horfe-, meafuring
but 33 inches, was landed at New-
caftle from Shetland.

, The ftone of the centre

^ ' building of the new Jying-in

hofpital, on the Surrey fide of
Weftminfter-bridge, was laid by
Bricc Fifher, eiq; in the abfence of
the right honourable lord Wark-
worth. The following infcription

was engraved on the ftone.

Sub nobtlijjtmi Hiigonis Piercij,

haronts Wark^ujorthiJ, prajldio, Le-

'vamen Solatiumque Puerperis, ex/ur-

git hoc jEdiJicium, A. D. 1765.
About 3 h. 41 m. P. M. ^ ,

began an eclipfe of the fun, ^

which was of two digits and a

quarter, and lafted till about one
minute after five.

Being the birth-day of his royal

highnefs prince Frederick, bifnop

of Ofnaburgh, gold and fiiver me-
dals were given at court, in com-
memoration of his eleftion to that

dignity. Thefe pieces haves^on the

face, the figure of Hope refling on
a Ihield, his royal highnefs's arms
and coronet, wiih the mitre, cro-

fier, and A\»ord, on a pedeftal, and
round them the words Spes Pub-
lic a. On the reverfc is the fol-

lowing infcription :

FREDERICUS M, BRIT. PR.
EPISCOPUS OSNABRUG

D. BR. ETLUN,
ANNUENTE

GEORGIO TERTIO
M. BRIT. FR. H. R. F. D.

D. BRUNSW. ET LUNEB.
S. R. I. A. ET ELECT.
PATRE ET REGE OPT.
POSTULATUS EPISC.
XXVil FEBRUARII

M.DCC.LXIV.

An exprefs, which left
^^^i^^

governor Pallifer iii St,
'

'

'

Laurence harbour, Newfoundland,

on the i6:h of July, brings ad-

vice, that on the iith of June,

getting in with the coafts of New-
found-
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foundland, between St. John's and

Cape Race, he found two French

/hips of war there ; they were to

the windward of him, fo that he

could not get up to fpeak with

them off Cape Pierre, and gave

chace to them, but loft them in

the night. He immediately dif-

patched an officer to look into St.

Pierre, and along the coaft, for

getting informations of the ftate

of things there. The firft brought

him accounts of two French fliips

of war, named the Thetis and

Outard, being at St. Pierre; and

the other a great many informa-

tions of the French fiftiing where

they were excluded from it by

treaties. That he had feized fome
of the French boats, and made
fome prifonersofthe French afting

•in contravention to treaties. He
iirll intended to fend the men to

England for a clearer informa-

tion of the matters above-men-
tioned ; but the fads for which
ihey were arretted being admitted

by the French governor, and their

Ihips of war having retired agree-

ably to a rcmoLltrancc of Mr.
Pallifer's on that fubjcd, he made
that a reafon for releafing the

men.
Every thing was quiet when the

exprefs came away ; and it is

hoped the proper conduct of the

governor will preferve peace and

good order there. London Gazette.

The Spaniards, it feems, begin

to be as jealous oi their fiftieries

as we of ours. About five months
ago, captain Glas, author of the

hiftory of the Canary Iflands lately

publilhed, from which we gave

two very curious estrads in our

fixth volume, one relating to the

fountain tree, and the other to a

v&vy extenfive and abundant fiihery

between thefe iflands and the Afri-

can main, till then unnoticed by
any but the Spaniards, having, ia

confequence of an aft of parlia-

ment, made a fettlement at a port

of that main favourable to fuch a

fifhery, was, on his going after-

wards to Lancerote, one of thefe

iflands, with his wife and family,

feized by the Spaniards, carried to

TeneriiFe, and thrown into jail, x)a

pretence of his being come on his

own account to fpoil their filheries,

and carry on a trade with the

Moors.
Perhaps the captain had neg-

ledled to provide himfelf with a
commiffion from the king. Afts

of parliament being things, that

foreigners on thefe occafions can-

not be fuppofed to know any thing

of; and, for that reafon alone,

were there no other, cannot be ex--

pecled to pay any regard to.

The veflel, with the captain's

wife and family, put back to the

new fettlement, where, in a ihort

time after, the mafter dying of a
wound he received by the burlling

of a gun, the Moors thinking this

a good opportunity to defeat the

enterprize, began to fire on the

fhip, and, after a warm attack of

four or five hours, obliged the

crew, with the captain's wife and
family, to betake themfelves to

their boats, in which they had the

good fortune to reach one of the

Canary iflands ; from whence they

were fent by the governor to Tc/-

neriffe.

Mr. Mullins, a watch - cafe-

maker in Shoreditch, near fifty

years old, lately walked without

fhoes or ilockings, from Shore-

ditch church to St. George's
church in the borough, and back
ajgain, b^ing about four miles, for

[/] 4 a wager
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a wager of fix guineas, In the

fpace of forty-fix minutes and
a half, having had fifcy allowed

hi en.

, On ihe 6th and 7th of this

nionth, fome ioldiers and the li-

berty boys (that is, journeymen
weavers living in theearl oFMeath's

liberties adjoining to the city)broke

open Newgate, the common gaol

for felons in Dublin, and turned

every prifoner out, to the great

terror of all the inhabitants. What
induced them to this extremity,

we are not told ; but cwly, that a

man happened to be fhot the Sun-

day morning before., by a foldier

who was patrolling to quell a mob ;

and that the ferjeunt who com-'

manded the party, the foldier, and

a ccbler were lent to Newgate,
though bail had been offered for

them, which probably incenfcd

the foldiers ; feveral of whom be-

ing foon after tried for this dan-

gerous riot by a court martial, nine

of them were feverely. punilhed, in

the prefence of the whole garri-

fon ; one of them received 800
lalhes, feven 600 each, and one

of them 20©.

On this occafion his majelly

was pleafed to order the lord lieu-

tenant of Irelattd, to lignify his

pleafure to the lords jullices, that

it be given out in public orders,

in every quarter of Ireland, and

the lofCo jufiices have accordingly

dxrefted it to be given out in ci-

ders,

" That his m^ijefly received

with the utmoft furprize and dif-

pleafure, the accounts of the late

behaviour of the garrifon in Dub-
lin, of fuch dangerous tendency
to the peace and lafety of fociety,

andfo utterly fubverfive of all mi-

litary difcipline ; that his majelly

expcfts and requires from his army
in Ireland, that they do, upon
all occafions, demean themfelves

quietly and peaceably, and in per-

feil obedience and fubmiffion to

the laws ; and that it is his ma-
jeft-y's fixed refoluilon to flicw the

highefl marks of his difpleafure to

all military pcrfons wharfoever who
fhall, in any refpedl, ad contrary

thereto.'*

His majefty alfo commanded,
that, as his third regiment of horfe,

or carabineers, had not been any
way concerned in thofe riots, the

good behaviour of the regiment

be particularly noted in the above-

mentioned orders.

All this, hovvevfr, does not feem

to faiisfy the grand jury of the city

of Dublin, who have made very

warm reraonfirantes to the lord

mayor of that city on the informa-

tions relating to this r.ffair not

having been retumed into the pro-

per offices from the caflle, where

they were brought to be laid be-

fore the lords jultices and privy

council.

Eight fliips long expe£led from
New Spain, and another from
Buenos Ayres, nrnved at Cadiz
the 2 ill of this month. The car-

goes of thefe fnips are valued at

eleven million of dollars, of which
the regiHered gold and filver a-

mount to near nine millions.

The pope has iffued a brief,

which deprives all murderers of

fandluary in chorche?, and ether

holy places, to which they may
fly for Jheher, and enjoins the fu-

periors of fuch places to deliver

ihcm up immediately to juftice.

The khan of the Tartars has

lately had an audience of the grand

fignior at Conllantincple, when the

iuJtan ca ^fed \\\m to fit at the grand

viliei's
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vificr's light hand, immediately

under the royal throne. The khan
prefehced the gra^nd fignior with

twelve beautiful Tartar girls. End
in return, received fix Arabian

horfes, riclily caparifoned. The
motive of his journey is not

known.
The beginning of this month,

the grenteft part of the ancient

city of Cafan, the capital of the

kingdom of that name in Tartary,

was con fumed by fire, together

with great quantities of corn, pel-

tfies and other merchandize.

SUMMER CIR CUIT.

At Abingdon affizes, none were
capitally convicled.

At Bedford afiizes, one ; but re-

prieved.

At Cambridge affizes, one.

Ac Chelmsford affizes, four ;

two of whom were reprieved.

A: Coventry afiizes, one.

At Croydon afiizes, one ; and
:.bree villains, for Healing goods
from ,he fuffcrers by the late fire

at Ro-herhiihe, were fentenced to

be whipped near the fpot.

At Derby adzes, two; but re-

prieved.

At Devon affizes, five.

At Dorfec affizes, one.

At Glouceiler affizes, one.

At Hereford affizes two ; but
reprieved.

At Hertford affizes, one.

At Muntingdon affizes, one;
but reprieved.

At Lancafler affixes, three ; but
reprieved.

»

At Leicefter affizes, two.

At Maidftone affisies, eight;

two of them Italians for forging

fea.Tien's wills.

At Newcaille affizes, none.

At Norfolk affizes, one ; but
reprieved.

At Northumberland affizes, one.

At Oxford affizes one ; but re-

prieved.

At St. Edmund's Bury affizes,

three.

At Salifbury affizes, three.

At Shrewfbury affizes, none.
At Spmerfetffiire affizes, four ;

but two reprieved.

At Stafford affizes, one for re-

turning from tranfportation.

At Warwick affizes, one for

flealing from his maftcr, Mr,
Tovvnihend, of Withibroke, about
150]. He refufed to give any* ac-
count of the money that was mif-
fing, though he might have ob-
tained a pardon by doing it.

At Winchefter affiz^js, one.

At Worcefter affizes two ; but
reprieved. At the quarter feffions

for this county, one Pilkington,

who, on his examination for for-

gery about two years ago, was
ftruck with fuch an extreme hor-r

ror of mind, as deprived him at

once of the faculties of fpeech and
hearing, and has ever fince re-

mained in that condition, inca-

pable of taking his trial, and, t(X

all appearance, paft recovering his

fenfes, was releafed by order of the

judge, and fent home to his parifh

as an o^^Jcdl of pity and wonder.
At York affizes,' three ; but re-i

prleved.

On the 7th, about three in the

evening, as five of the malefactors

condemned at the Jaft affizes at

Maidrtone were going to prayers,

through a room where the arms
hong, Simon Pingano, one of the

Italiins convicted of forgery, gave
the fignal for executing a fcheme

formed
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formed by them to efcape, byjump-
ng ii^toachair, notwithftanding

his fetters ; and being without

hand-cufFs, (as unfortunately they

all were) fnatched a hanger from
Mr. Stephens the jailor, with

which he mortally wounded him.

Tbey then feized the arms of that

room, confining of piflols, blun-

derbufles, and cudafles ; got the

jailor's powder and ball, called out

to the other felons, knocked off

each others fetters, and obliged

Mr. Hoiden, the turnkey, to bring

them both wine and beer, which
was plentifully diftributed amongft
them. In the mean time, the rev.

Mr. Denne, the chaplain, and
another perfon, who were in the

next room, bolted it, and remain-

ed there above two hours, during

which they could hear the felons

confulting whether they Ihould

force the door, and kill all. The
town's people being alarmed, one
of them, knowing whereabouts Mr,
Denne woujd probably be, deter-

roioed to make a hole in the wall,

and get him out ; which he effeft-

ed, no:wi:hft:inding the thicknefs

ot the vyall, and his being frec^uent-

ly fired at~ by the felons. Mr.
JDfnne too w;js not only fired at by

the felons, but by a man in the

llreer, who took him for one ofthe
defperadoes. The town's people

fired feveral fhot into the prifon,

which was rather inconfiderate, as

they could take no aim ; whereas

the prifoners, who could not fail

being exafperated thereby, eafily

could; and they accordingly killed

one of the town's men at his own
door. About eight o'clock, the

wliole body of che male felons, hav-

ing feveral times before put out a

blanket wrapped up fomewhat in

a human form, (allied qyt at the

gate, except a quaker, the Italian*

fwearing, ihat they would murder
the firil man that attempted to de-

fert ; and being intoxicated, fired

at random,' and marched off. But
a party of foldiers arrived from
Chatham, in about half an hour,

and foon coming up with them in

Rofewood near Sevenokes, took

five of them without refiftance, who
were brought back to Maidfione
jail, and chained down to the floor ;

but the. two Italians, who would
not furrender, and fired feveral

times, were killed. Pingano, when
wounded fo as not to be able to

ftand, fought upon his knees, till

he was ihot through the head

;

five more were foon after fortu-

nately retaken in different places.

The three furviving ringleaders

in this fcheme were, nexc term,

brought up to the court of King's

Bench, and their identity being

proved, were fentenced to be exe>-

cuted by the appointment of the

flieriff of the county, which tliey

accordingly were the 4th of De^
cember following.

When thefe felons had refolved

upon breaking the gaol, they ap-

plied to the above quaker, who
had been capitally convidled of

h orfe- dealing, ' but refpited, as

was fuppofed,* for tranfportation,

to accompany ihem; but he re-

fufed, telling them that he was de-

termined to be obedient to the

laws. They tried every method
to make him alter his refolution,

by threatening and beating him,

and at laft putting a piilol into

his mouth, but all to no purpofe.

At laft when the time came for

making their efcape, they ob-

liged him to lead the way, in order

to take the firil fire of thofe who
oppofed them, which, however, he

happily
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happily efcaped by throwing him-
felf flat upon the ground. When
his companions were gone off, he
imir.ediately went back to prifon.

This his good behaviour, and that

of two others, having been re-

prefented to the king, his majefty

was pieafed, in confideration there-

of, to grant them a free pardon.

J.
, , Francis I. v:mperor of

Germany, departed this

life, at Infpruck. His imperial

majefty was in good health the

greater part of the day, and affift-

ed at divine fervice ; but between
nine and ten in the evening, he

was attacked by a fit of apoplexy,

and expired a few minutes after-

wards in ihe arms of his fon, the

king of the Romans. — He was
born Dec. 8, 1708 ; fucceeded to

the duchy of Lorrain March 27,

173 ; : yielded that duchy to king
Staniflaus Sept, 24, 1736; was
made grand duke of Tufcany July

9, J738; married Feb. 12, 1739,
to Maria Thcrefa, queen of Hun-
gary and Bohemia ; eleded empe-
ror of Germany Sept. 13, and
crowned 061. 4, 1745.
On this occafion the following

letters were written :

By the emprefs dowager to the

archducheffcs her daughters.

** Alas, my dear daughters, I

am unable to comfort you ! Our
calamity is at the height : you
have lo - a moft incomparable fa-

ther, and I aconfort, a friend, my
heart's joy for forty-two years paft.

Halving been brought up togeiher,

our hearts and our fentiments were

united in the fame views. All the

misfortunes I have fuffered within

thefe twenty-five years laft paft,

were foftened by this fupport. I

find myfelf under fuch deep afilic-

tion, that nothing but true piety,

and you, my dear children, can
make life fupportable, which, dur-
ing its continuance, will be fpent

in afts of devotion. Pray for our
good and worthy mafter. I give
you my bleffing, and will always
be your good mother,

Maria Theresa.'^

By the reigning emperor to the
fame princefTes.

" Pardon me, my deareft fif-

ters, if, overwhelmed with the
moll dreadful forrow, and charged,
moreover, with all the difpofitions

to be taken, I addrefs you all at

once. We have loft the moft ten-
der of fathers, and ourbeft friend.

Bow the head to the decrees of the

Lord !—Let us pray without ceaf-
ing for his foul, and be more thaa
ever attached to the only happi-
nefs we have remaining, your au-
guft niother. Her prefervarion is

my only care in the prefent dread-
ful moments. If all the friend-

fhip of a brother, who cannot now
offer it you, as you poftefTed it

long ago, appear to you of any
fervice, command me ; I (hall be '

comforted in being able to (er\c

you. I embrace you all. I aflc

only pity for the moft unhappy of
fons. Your very humble fervant

and brother,

Joseph.**

It likewife appears by the Lon-
don Gazette, that her majefty
wrote a very pathetic letter of
condolence to the dowager em-
prefs, on the fame melancholy
event; and the king, with his own
hand, a congratulatory epiftle to

the emperor on his acceflion to the
imperial crown.

The apartment, in which the

emperor
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emperor died, was converted into a

chapel, where the Recollefts are to

fay every day three mafles, be-

ginning from the 4th of Odlober.

On the 28rh of Auguft, his re-

mains, after lying feme days in (late

at Infpruck, arrived from thence,

by theDanube,ratVienna, on board

a vefiel, efcorted by four hun-
dred men on board another vefl'el,

carrying black and yellow colours.

Two urns, with the emperor's

heart, arriv«d in a coach and fix-

by land. They were all received

at the palace by feme of the nobles

in deep mourning ; at the entry

were the Swifs, and within the

palace to the knights hall, the

Hungarian body-Gaards were poll-

ed. In the Hall, the cofan, with

the body, covered with black vel-

vet and gold, with the two urns,

were placed on a hce bed of Hate,

raifed four Heps, and alfo covered

with black velvet and gold. On
the right and left fides were plac-

ed fix tables covered with cloJi of

gold worked with black. On the

two hrll were two imperial crowns,

with the fceptre and globe ; on
the third was the ducal crown

of Lorrain ; on ihe fourth that

of the grand duchy of Tufca-
ny ; on the fifth, the 'grand or-

der of knighthood of the golden

fleece, and the order of Mary The-
refa ; on the fixih, the hat, fword,

truncheon, and g'oves. The bed

of Hate was furrounded by a pro-

digious number of burning wax-
candles; aud maffcis were conti-

nually faying at altars, crefted in

the faid hall for that purpofe.

The emprefs dowager, and the

two archduchefles, retired to a

nunnery, till the folemn ceremony
pf interment was performed.

The gold and filver medals,

6

ftruck in commemoration of this

evenr, reprefent, on onefide, the ef-

figy of the late emperor, with the

following legend ; Francifcus,l).G.

R.I.S.A.G.H R.L.B.Et M.H.
D. on the other fide, a tomb pla-

ced againft an Egyptian pyramid,
adorned with garlands, at the top

ofwhich is a medallion, bearing the

biilt of his imperial mr.jefty, and
tdigtd round with laurels and olive

branches. Religion and Jullice ap-

pear before the tomb in a mourn-
ful attitude. The legend on the

,reverfe is, Jeterniiati Augujl. Prin-

cipis cpiimi Pairis Patria ; and be-

low the tomb are the following

words; Naf. 8 Dec. 170^. Ohiit.

Omnipotmil 18 Jug, 1 765.
The emperor and the dowager

emprefs queen have not only unit-

ed their courts in fuch a manner,
that they form but one ; but the

latter has admitted the former to

the cc-rcgency of all her heredi-

tary dominions, by an sdl, which
the reacer may fee in our State

Papers.

It is faid that amongil the late

emperor's papers was found one

containing thefe remarks.

Firrt, The true interell of the

houfe of Auftria confills in a dole
alliance with England; the peo-

ple of Great Britain being the

firft nation in Europe, not only in

power bat integrity.

Second, The more Irifh officers

in the Auiirian fervice the better,

cur troops will always be difci-

plined. An Irilli coward is an un-

con^mon chara6ler ; and what the

natives of Ireland even diflike

from principle, they generally per-

form through adefire of glory.

Third, The lefs connection with

France the belter. The God of

the French is convenience. They
have
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have 'been cTen tried,' and have

always proved unfaithful.

Fourth, All intercourre with the

Dutch and Prullians, if poflible,

ihould be avoided ; for they are

equally dangerous in the charader

o^ enemies or friends.

The prefent emperor, Jofeph

Ben^diiEl Angnftus, is eJdell fon

of the deceaTed empefor, was
crowned kin^ of the Romans,
April 3, 1764, and is in the 25th

year of his age. He was married

on the 15th of January laft to the

princefs Jofephina Antonia, fitter

ta the cleftor of Bavaria.

,, About two in the morn-
ing, her majefty being taken

in labour, melfages were fent to

her royal Mgbnefs the princefs

dowager of Wales, his grace the

archbifhop of Canterbury, the two
fecrctaries of ftate, the earl of

Hertford, and feveral more of the

privy council, to acquaint them
therewich, who all attended with

the utmcft expedition ; and a quar-

ter before four her majefty was fafe-

ly delivered of a prince, who was,

on the 20th of the following month
baptized in the great council

chamber at St. James's, by his grace

the archbifhop o^f Canterbury, by
the name of William Henry, in the

prefence of their mnjefties, the

whole royal family, and a very il-

luftrious afTembly of the nobility

and foreign minifters. The fpon-

fors were, his royal highnefs the

duke of Glouceftcr, prince Henry
Frederick, and the princefs of

iirunfwick.

A moft dreadful fire broke out

about one in the afternoon, at

Honiton iu DevonOiire; and burnt
till eight at night, in which time

itconfumed upwards of 150 houfc?,

and a well-built Hone chapel> in

which manyofthefufFerers had pat
their goods for fafety. Providenti-

ally but one life was loft. A fimi-

lar misfortune happened here no
longer ago than the year 1747.
His royal highnefs the duke of
Glouceller having foon after occa-
fion to pafs through this place,
was pleafed to order 50I. to be
tranfmitted for the relief of the
poor fufFerers. Sir George Yonge,
bt. their member, fent them 300!.

At the -annual meeting of
the fons of the clergy, at Brif-?^**'

tol, the colle^aion atn-ounted ta
185I. 17s. 6d. •

About four o'clock in the

morning, afire broke out at
*5'^*

a houfe oppofite the Ship tavern,
RatclifF-crofs, which confumcd
between twenty and thirty fiiialt

wooden houfes, and did confider-
able damage to about ten others,

bcfidesout-houf'es, &c. Water be-
ing wanting, the flames became
fo rapid, that moll of the inhabi-
tants Joll all their effeds, to the
amount of 20,000!.

On the ebb of tide in the ^ ,

Thames, great numbers of
fiih were taken up dead on t}?e fand-
banks, occafioned, it is thought,
by the exceffive heat of the wea-
ther.

In the dead of the night a ^,
fire broke out in Theobald's
court in the Strand, which con-
fnmed and damaged feveral houfes
before it could be got under.

The city of London wailed «»
his majefty with a very remark-'
able addrefs on the birth of the
youcg prince, whleh, along with '

his majefty's moft gracious anfwer,
the reader will find amongft our
State Papers. On this occafion,

his majefty, after admitting them
to the honour of klflinp- hji h»nd,

wat
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was pleafed to confer the honour

of knighthood on Thomas Harris,

cfq; one of the llierifFs.

It is faid, that a debate arif-

ing, whether this addrefs (hould

be received or not, that mag-
nanimity, which a great perfon-

age fo eminently pofTefles, de-

termined him not to make, by his

refufal, a large body of people un-

eafy for the weaknefs of a few

;

,and therefore, with much more
condefcenfion than fome, folks fay

other folks deferved, gracioufly

accepted of it.

, In the night between the
^^^ • 24th and 25 th of laft month,

1 53 houfes were confumed at Mur-
hard in Germany. The church,

the prefbytery, a magazine be-

longing to the duke of Wurtem-
berg, and the fuburbs, are the

only buildings left. Five children

periihed, and two men were
wounded.
Some time ago, a boat with

three men, a boy, and a large dog,

in it, having overfet in croffing a

river near Aberdeen ; the dog
brought afhore one of the men,
and then went into the water a fe-

cond time, and brought out the

boy. The two other men got

aftiore of themfelves.

An eafy remedy for the bite of

mad dogs has been lately publilhed

by Mr. Sydow of Stolzfelde near

Soldin. It is theMatrifylva, well

known to all the apothecaries.^

Ten perfons have been perfeftly

cured by it, befides above an hun-

dred head of cattle. It has fuc-

ceeded with fwine, and even with

dogs themfelves. It may be given

to any perfon, either green or dry,

in milk, or in the manner of tea,

twice a day. No regular dofe is

neceiTary to be obferved.

At the charitable meeting ^
of the three choirs held at ^^

Hereford, the whole colledlion

amounted to 373I. 9s. 6d.
About three weeks ago, as

lord William- Campbell was fifh-

ing near Henley upon Thames,
he heard the cry of a man from a
diftance calling out Boat ! boat !

feveral, of which, however, paffed

not far off, without taking the
leafl notice. At laft a man
from the point of an ifland, call-

ed out that there was a man
drowning : upon which lord Wil- JHam Campbell immediately fet -

out> and came to the place, where
he was fhewn fomething like a
man lying at the bottom of the
water. His lordfliip ftirred the

body with the pole of his boat,

which was twenty feet long; buc
as the pole had no hook to it, and
his lordlhip finding it was loiing

too much time, he inftantly pulled

off his coat only (his lady and fif-

ters being in the boat) and jumped
into the water, which was fixteen

feet deep, and although the man
was under the trunk of an old

tree, he brought him up, and
fwam to (hore with him. His
lordfhip then' ordered him' to be
blooded, and, by his greatcare, in a

Ihort time brought him to breathe ;

when, being carried home, he foon

after perfedly recovered. IJe was
a fervant to lord Palmerfton, who
was then on a vifit to a gentleman
near that place.

The late Mrs. Wolfe, the mo-
ther of the brave general of that

name, has very humanely left the

refidue of her eftate and effefls,

after debts and legacies are paid,

to be difpofed of among the wi-

dows and families of the officers

who were employed in the military

6 land
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land fervice under her fon, general

Wolfe.
Robert North, cfq; has, amongft

feveral other legacies for pious

purpcfes, left one of 350I. to the

fociely for promoting chriftian

knowledge.
In a hut, at Wrington, Somerfet-

fhire, lives William Hobbs, who
has now palTcd his io6!:h year,

ftrong and lufty, aftranger to pain

and wearinefs, the common con-

comitants of longevity. And what
is mere remarkable of this man, is,

that he has lately cut two teeth, as

white as thofe of an infant, and ii is

imagined he is now breeding more.

There "is likewife living in Nor-
way, one Chriftian Jacobfen Drak-
enberg, who was born therein in

the year 1626, and fpent his life

in the fea fervice, part of it on
board the Britifh navy in queen
Anne's wars, but the greateft part

iii the fervice of the king of Den-
mark. His health is ftill good ;

his faculties are very ftrong ; and
the knowledge and experience he
has gained, during fuch an amaz-
ing feries of years, fpent in adive
life, and accompanied with various

turns of fortune, caufe him to be

much carefled by people of dif-

tindlion there.

Died lately. Mary Wilkinfon,
who for fome years paft made it

her bufinefo to pick up rags in the

ilreets, yet left 300I.

In Kent-ftreet,Southwark, John
Cornwall, aged 91, known by the

name of the Cripple ofKent; who,
though a common beggar for more
than 60 years lall pall, left a wo-
man, whom hecalled his wife, up-
ward of 400 guineas in gold, and
a confiderable fum in filver.

At Farbuck, in Lancailiire, Mr.
Q lover, aged 104.

SEPTEMBER.
The prince of Aflurias was t'

efpoufed at St. Ildefonfo to
^^*^'

the princefs Louifa of Parma. '

The colleftion for the fons t'

of the clergy at Newcaille, ^
*

amounted to 305I. 6s, 4d.

By a letter from Dunkirk, *

received y^fterday, we learn, ' '

that the demolition of the jettees

of the channel of Dunkirk, was be-

gun the 2d inflant. Lon. Gaz.
The llone-work of the fixth pier

of Black-friars bridge was finiftied.

Exdufive of the greateft part of

the firft courfe carried by the caif-

foon when placed for this pier, the

whole has been done in feventeea

working days, and ftands in fix-

teen feet water at low water mark.
Six mondis and a week were cm-
ployed in building the laft.

This morning their ,

royal and ferene high-
"

neffes the duke of York, and the

hereditary prince and princefs

of Brunfwick, landed from Hol-
land at Harwich ; from whence
the duke of York came to Lon-
don the . fame day. The next

evening at eight the prince and
princefs of Brunfwick arrived at

the queen's palace, where they were
rqceived by their majefties, the

princefs dowager of Wales, and
others of the royal family. After

ftaying about an hour at the pa-

lace, their highneiles went to the

apartments lately pofieiTed by the

duke of Cumberland, at St.

James's, where they fupped, in

company with her royal highnefs

the princefs dowager, the dukes
of York and Gloucefter, and others

of the royal family.

About one o'clock in the .

mcxrning a dreadful lire
'° *

broke
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broke out at a linen-draper's near
Sadlers-haM, Cheapfide, which en-

tirely confumed it and two other

houfes in front, all likewife linen-

drapers ; and then fprcading with

inconceivable rapidity backwards
and forwards, deilroyed two dwell-

ing houfes, and feveral ware-
houfes ; and burnt as far as the

Half-moon tavern, whijch happily

efcaped. This fire is {kid to have
been occafioned by a yOung man's
falling alleep in the compting-
houfe, with a lighted candle by
him ; at leaft, a young man, who
happened to be in the compting-
houfe, with a lighted candle by
him, when it broke out, unfortu-

nately perifiied in the flames.

^, Two gentlemen, who
had long been very inti-

mate friendo, being met to fight a

duel in a field nearKenfiugton, one
of them taking his will out of his

pocket, fhewed his antagonift a

legacy of icool. he had before be-

queathed him ; and which, not-

v/ithflanding their duel, he had
determined not to take from him.

But they fought, notwithftanding

;

and both were wounded, before

a gentleman, who happened to be

at fome dillance, could get up to

part them.
. An eminent tradefman in

^ * Alderfgace ftreet was fum-
moned before the fitting magiftrate,

in order to ihew caufe why he

fufFered his aged mother to lan-

guifh in a workhoufe, and be

a burthen to the parifh, when he

was able to maintain her: when,
making but a trifling defence, he

was fevereiy reprimanded, and or-

dered to make a decent provifion

for her, agreeable to an old ftatute

in the reign of queen Elizabeth.

Mr. Green, attorney in

Mark-lane, and Mr. Phi-

lips, haberdaflier in Grace- church
ftreet, ex3cutors of Jennix Dry,
efq; deceafed, paid to the trea-

furers of the five following hofpi-

tals. viz. St. Thomas's, St. Bar-
tholomew's, Bethlem, St. Luke's,
the London, and the London
workhoufe, 840I. a piece; which,
with 2000I. a piece before paid

them, make 17,040!. and is in full

of the refidue of the tellator's per-

fonal eltate, bequeathed to the

faid hofpitals and workhoufe, ex-

cept icool. Old S. Sea Ann. veil-

ed in truft during the life of a wi-

dow gentlewoman, 70 yes-rs of age.
Ended the feflions at the ,

Old Bailey. At this feflions
''+'^-

nine criminals received fexntc nee of
death

; James Grief, athief-taker^

and another man, for the murder
of Mr. John Smith, a clerk of the

bank ; a fervant girl, for the mur-
der of her baflard child; two men
and two women, for thefts ; a wo-
man for forgery, and one for high-

way robbery, received fentence of

death; two to be tranfported for

14 years; 27 for 7 years; on« to

be whipped; and two were branded.

The murderers were executed as

ufual ; and in about a fortnight

after, the highway robber, and one
of the men conviCled for theft.

A fingle pea, planted this

year in a garden at Kigh-
Wycomb, Bucks, produced

30t:h,

17th,

51-
pods, containing 1236 peas. The
branches of this plant, when in

bloom, meafurcd upwards of four

yards in circumference.

At Frome, in Somerfetftiire,

John Bowles, efq; having planted

nine grains of wheat laft Ofto-

ber, obtained from them one
hundred ears, containing 3658
grains.

At Namptwith, in Chefhire,

Mr.
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Mr. Samuel Jackfon of that place,

had, this year, a crop of oats, of

about eight ftatute acres, which
were fix feet high and upwards.

It is fuppofed, that almoft every

grain produced eleven or twelve

Items, and that moft of the fterr.s

produced about two hundred and
eighty grains, the raZoms or ears

being covered eighteen inches

long; and though it is common
for one chaff to contain two grains,

it is very remarkable, that, in this

crop, one chaff frequently con-
tained three, the leaft of which
had a good kernel in it. Upon
thre(hing and winnowing a thrpve,

or twenty- four flicaves, the pro-

duce was feven meafures of line

marketable corn, and half a mea-
fure of light corn, thirty-fix quarts

to the meafure. The above were
Dutch oats, and had been fown
but once in this kingdom.
A gardener near Fulham lately

cut out of his ground an cxcraor-

dinary large pumpkin ; the cir-

cumference of it being upwards
ot fix feet, and the weight above
eighty pounds. The cavity of
it, when the pulp was taken out,

contained fifieen gallons.

The ftupendous cliffs to the

fouth-well of the great ifland of
Arran, in the mouth of the bay of
Galway in Ireland, which, from
time immemorial, have been the

place of refort, or rather the na-

tural habitation of fuch numbers
of rock birds or puffins, as is al-

moft incredible, wefe at once de-

ferted by them, on the 24ch of June
laft, though their nefts were full

^f ^8gs and have not fince been
rcvifued by any of them. This
event is faid to have been foretold,

or the like, at leaft, to have hap-
pened, about forty years ago.

Vol, VIII.

Samples of velvet, lately brought

to town from the manufaftory at

Exeter, have been found equal in

goodnefs to any made at Genoa.
A fine whole length pidure of

lord chief juftice Pratt, now lord

Camden, has been put up near
the court of Huftings, in Guild-
hall, with the following infcrip-

tion under it.

Hanclconem
Caroli Pratt, eq.

Summi Judicis C. B.

In Honorem Tanti Viri,

Anglicae Libertatis Lege Affertoris

Fidi,

S. P. Q^L.
In Curia Municipal!

Poni Jufferunt,

NonoKal.M.A.D. MDCCLXIV.
GulielmoBridgen Ar, Pra:. Urb.

The price of milk has been rai-

fed in London, fince Michaelmas-
day Jaft, from three halfpence to

two penc^ a quart ; which, along
with the lowering of it by water,

and the felling of it in ihort mea-
fures, feems to deferve, confidering

the great ufefulnefs of that article,

efpecially for the bringing up of
children, the moft ferious attention

of the legiflature, next to the adul-

teration of it ; all abufes, at this

time, there is great reafon to think,

but too prevalent.

Thomas Scot, a peruke-maker
of York, lately rode his own horfe

from that city to London in 32
fucceffive hours and 40 minutes,
being 192 miles.

James Hardy and William Ben-
net, confined for felony in New-
gate, lately broke, though loaded

with irons, through the floor of
their apartment into the cellar,

and from thence made their ef-

cape into the Old Bailey- yard,

[K] ?n4
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and got clear ofF, carrying their

irons with them^

A golden cup of antique form,

and curious workman (hip, was

lately difcovered under the ruins

of king John's palace in Shore-

ditch, luppofed to have been made
ufe of by that monarch.
On the opening of Drury-lane

play-houfe for the enfuing winter,

the audience were agreeably fur-

prized to fee the ftage illuminated

in a clear and flrong manner, with-

out the affiltance of the rings hi-

thertd ufed for that purpofe. This
is done by the difpofition of lights

behind the fcenes, which caft a re-

iiedlion forwards, exadly refem-

bling fun-fhine, greatly to the ad-

vantage of the performers, but

more to that of the fpedtators, who
have now no longer the air they

breathe tainted by the noxious

fmoke of between two and three

hundred tallow candles, nor their

fight obilrnt^ed by them and the

rings fupporting them. The
J^rench theatre has been long il-

luminated without thefe oiFenfive

rings, though not to that perfec-

tion attained by Mr.Garrick, who,
however, is fuppofed to have taken
the hint from it.

About this time laft year, a gen-

tleman or two, upon a river in the

neighbourhood of Newcaftle, being

in great want of pitmen, endea-

voured to obtain thefe ufeful men
by tempting them with extraordi-

nary binding money for one year,

as far as two, three, and even
four guineas, inftead of one (hil-

ling, which was heretofore all they

Mkd to get. Thi^ encouragement
made the men in the other collieries

V^oik with great refuttance ail the
year ; ar.d^ as the -time was vp-

^noAching whtn the above-men-

tioned gentlemen would be again

in want, it was natural for the fe-

veral coal-owners on theTyne and
Weare to confider of feme method
to prevent fuch proceedings for

the future. They, therefore, had
a meeting, at which it was agreed,

that no coal owner fhould hire an-

other's men, unlefs they produced
a certiHcate of leave from their

laft mafter ; and, as no coal-owner

would grant fuch a certificate, it

was by the pitmen called a binding

during the will of the mafter ; and
was, confequently, a fpecies of

flavery not to be endured in a free

country.

This notion fpreading like wild-

fire, on or about the 14th of Au-
guft laft, all the pitmen on the

two rivers left off work, and have

continued fo ever fince, notwith-

ftanding the coal-owners have re-

peatedly declared they had no in-

tention of hindering them from
hiring with whom they pleafed,

and earneftly exhorted them to re-

turn to their work till the expira-

tion of their bonds, at which time

they fhould have a regular dif-

charge in writing, if required.

But the pitmen, made fenhble of

their importance, in order to be re-

venged of (heir employers, rofe in

their demands, as often as any new
propofal was made to them ; fo that

though they in general earn from 1

2

to 14s. a week, they 'ia one col-

liery infifted upon an advance of

wages equal to 75 per cent. But
the grand article they la:eral!y in-

fifted on, was, that all their bonds

be given up, though fome of them
have till Chriltmas to go ; which

demand the coal-owners determin-

ed not to agree to ; for they have al-

ways avoided binding too many at

one time, left i: faould be in their

power
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power to diftrefs the trade, by re-

fufing to work till their demands
were fatisfied.

Other accounts reprefent this

affair in a different light. But all

feem 10 agree in charging the coal-

owners, in general, with very harlli

ufage cowards the piemen, whom,
it Teems, they have made acullom

to bind but for 1 1 months and

15 days, to prevent their obtaining

a fettlement, though this year they

attempted to keep them at work
for 14 months.

But whatever the caufes of this

dilagreement might have been,

the confequences of it had like to

have proved fatal to that trade, fo

ufeful to the kingdom. The pit-

men on the Tyne and the Weare
burnt and otherwife deflroyed the

utenfils of many coal-pits, fet fire

to the coals both above and below
ground, and broke up the coal-

ways, notwithftanding the vigilance

of the foldiers placed there to

prevent them; in confequence of
which, the waggons were ftopt,

the keels laid by, upwards of fix

hundred fhips kept idle at New-
callle and Sunderland, and 100,coo
men out of bread in Newcaftle,

Sunderland, and London, from
near the middle of Auguft laft to

the end of this month; when the

difference between the pitmen and
their employers was happily com-
promifed, and coals fell in the

port of London to 32s. per chal-

dron.

As we cannot help confulerlng

thofe, who are hell friends to the

working poor, as bed ft lends to

the public, of whom, indeed, the

working poor conllitute the grcat-

ell part, befides fupporiing the

reft, we think it our duty to tai^e

no. ice, that, during thofe commo-

tions, not only the pitmen of the

Hartley colliery, in the county of

Northumberland, belonging to

Thomas Delavall, efq; continued

peaceably at their work, on ac-

count of his humane treatment;

but even the difcontented pitmen
at other places were not only con-

tinually fending him afFurances of

their being fo fatisfied with his

bsrhaviour to his own people, that:

the faid colliery fhould not be
moiefted, but great numbers of

them rtrove who fhould be fore-

moft to enter into his fervice.

The reverend Mr. Dingwell,
an eminent mathematician in Scot-

land, has lately invented a fet of

aftronomical tables calculated for

difcovering the variation of the

compafs in any latitude ; a difco-

very, next to that of the longitude,

of the greatefl confequence to na-

vigation.

A very profitable pearl fifhery,

after being negleded fixty years,

was revived this fummer in the

river Spey, n Scotland; for, tho*

moft of the country people, who
applied to it, earned about fix

guineas apiece, the adventurers,

who are from London, are faid to

have made, proportionably, a great

deal more by it.

The exceflive heat felt in Bran-

denburgh, during the prefent dog-
days, having made the inhabitants

very anxious to find oat precau-.

tions againft the fatal effeds of be-

ing bit by mad dogs, M. de Sy-

dow, of Stolzefelde, near Soldin,

has communicated the following

cafy remedy, by which ten perfons,

above one hundred head of cattle,

and fome dogs and pigs, bitten by
mad dogs, have-been cured. It is

the Matrilylva, well known in the

ihops. The patient may take as

[K] 2 much
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much as he pleafcs of it, eUher
gfeen or dry, in milk, or in bread

and butter, and twice a day made
into tea.

His Pruffian M.^jefty has, by his

letters patent, dated July lo, efia-

bliflied an Eall-India company at

Embden, with the Tame liberty to

trade in all parts there, as was
given to the firft Eaft-India com-
pany eftabliftied by the ^fame mo-
ilarcb. The capital of this com-
pany is ' to tonfiil of 125,000
crowns, but only two thirds of that

fum tabe advanced ; foreigners as

wella^ natives may fubfcribe, but

the adventurers in the firft cftab-

lifhed company are to have a pre-

ference to all others to fubfcribe

in this new one.

A general artinefty, in favour of

the perfous exiled from SvVeden in

1756, for Gonfpiring to render the

donnancc ft ts forth, to prevent the

illicit trade heretofore canied on
between his fubjeits and the Eng-
lifli; obferving, at the fame time,

that fiich a reltriition, as that now
.iboHfhed by him, on the part

of the court of London, would
be equally prejudicial to the

French.
'

A gentleman of Paris has in-

vented a machine, which by
means of fome engraven cylinders,

and the help of three workmen,
prints 200 ells of callico in an
hour, the doing of which before

employed 15 men.- A machine of
the like kind has long been in-

vented in Engl -nd, a model of
which may be Cstn by the curious

at St. John's gite.

The Jate ailembly of the clergy

of France having written a letter

to the bifhops who happened not

crown abfolutc, is at length agreed to be prefent at that afiembly, cx-

to, notwithftailding all th.e oppo- horting them to adhere- to every

iition of thcfe Swedes, who vvilh

well to the pr-efent conftitution of

their country, which ftill, however,

feems to require great amendment,
as may be feeii by turning back to

p. [68. and [57.
• His moft Chriftian m^jefty,.

from a confideration, that it was
impoffibje for Englifli (hips to fail

to and from the English iflands,

as well as for French fhips to fail

to and from the French iflands, in

the Wefl-Indies, without often

coming within a league of the

Ihbres belonging to the other, and
even fometimes touching at their

ports, has, by a letter to the gover-

nor and prefident of Martinico,

datedthe 16th of December, 1764,
fiifpendcd the orders which he had
formerly given, toTeize and confif-

cate (hips and cargoes in thefe cir-

fumftances, with^ view, as his or-

thing therein regulated, which ic

isfaid all of 'them' except two ac-

cordingly dad; the parliament of
Paris have ' condemiied to" the

flames, as ^anatical and feditious^,

the printed paper that contained

thefaid letter. But the arret for this

purpofe was foon after fuppreffed

by an order of council.

This time twelvemonth, a wild

beaft began to make its appearance

in the fouth of France, elpecialiy

in the Vivarais and Gevaudan, fo

uncommonly wily, as feldom to

attack any but children, or wo-
men when he could meet them
alone, and of fuch uncommon
fpeed, as to be feen in the fame
day, in many and very diftant

places, fo as to prevent people's

travelling, and greatly obftru^ all

country bufincfs heretofore carried

on by children or fingle perfons.

Several
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Several parties of dragodns having

been fenc againil him to no pur-

poic, the king, in February lall,

oftered a reward of fix thoufand

livres for killing him ; and even

public prayers svere puc up in fc-

veral -churches to be delivered

froiii this terrible animal, which
the coming up of the corn now
rendered it almoft impoflible to

difcover or purfoe, without doing

more damage than could be appre-

hended from the creature iti'elf,

v.'hom feveral traps had been laid

for to no purpofe, and many of

the dragoons, by drefling them-
felves in women's apparel, had in

vain endeavoured lo entice to a

fair engagement. Having once

attacked fevcn boys, the eidefl: not

eleven, and feized on one of them,

the three eldeft, by beating him
with ilicks armed at the end with

iron, obliged him to part with his

prey ; buL not till hy had bit off

part of the child's cheek, which
he devoured in their prefcnce. He
then feizedanother of the children,

but his companions purfued him
to a raarfli, where he (aiik up to

the belly, and they belaboured him
io^ that he let go the.child, who,
though under l][s paw, received

but one wound in Kis arm, and a

icratch in his face. At length, a

luan coiuing up to their afliltance,

the animal , thought proper to re-

treat. Thcfe children were reward-

ed by the king, and ordered to be

provided for. At lall, after having
devoured more than fifty women
and children, he was,on the 20th of

this month, difcovered in the wood
ct Pommieres, by monfieur An-
toinc de Beauternie^ a gentleman
o( a dillant province, remarkable
for his ikHl and boldnefs in huiu-

iag, and the goodnefs oi his

dogs, who had come of himfelf

to the affifiance of the terrified

country, and (hot by him in the

eye, at the diftance of about fifty

paces. Bat, though the creature

fell on receiving the wound, he
footi recovered himfelf, and was
making up to M. de Beauterme
with great fury, when he ^v^ (hot

dead by the duke of Orleans's

game-keeper, named Reinhard.

Several inhabitants of the Gevau-
dan, who had been attacked by
him, having all declared him to be
the fame animal, which had caufed

fuch terror and confternation ia

that country, M. de Beauterme fet

out with the body for Verfaillcs,

in order to prefent it to the king.

This animal was 32 inches high,

5 feet yl inches long, 3 feet

thick} and weighed 130 lb. The
furgeons who difledled him, fay^

thac he was more of the hyena
than the wolf kind. He had forty

teeth, whereas wolves have but

twenty-fix. The mufcles of his

neck were very ftrong ; his fides fo

formed, that he pould bend his head
to his tail ; his eyes fparkled fo with

fire> that it was hardly poifible to

bear his look; his tail was very

Urge, broad, thick, and briftled

with black hair ; and his feet armed
with claws extremely (Irong and
fingular. When killed, he fen t forth

a very difagrecable flench. In iiis

body feveral Iheep's bones v/ere

found. The king ordered him to be

embalmed, and (luffed withllraw;

and.to remain in the cuflody of

young monfieur de Beauterme.

Tht: accounts received of this

animal were for along lime con-
fidercd by many perfons ia Eng-
land as a mere allegory, contrived

to reprefent the Hate of popery

and proteftantifm in France.

[/v] 3 Ad?ice
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Advice has been received, that

the fhips bound to India, with

lordClive,&c. and which by miffing

the feafon were obliged to put

into the Brazils after a five months
voyape, have fince arrived fafe at

the Cape of Good Hope; both

paffages were extremely healthy.

His lordfliip was received at the

Cape with great refpeft, and failed

from it on the 15th of January,

A French family at Haerlem,

confifting of the mailer, his wife,

fon, a man and maid fervant, were

poifoned the i6th inftant by eat-

ing champignions.

At the folemnization of the lafl:

feaft of Tabernacles, attended

Rabbi Shamey, a fine old Polan-

der, fix feet four inches high, who,

though in the I02d year of his age,

walks without (looping, and can

read the fmalleft print without

glaifes. He eats no fleih, and lives

chiefly upon rice- milk.

A woman in Piccadilly was late-

ly delivered of a boy three feet in

length and weighing 27 lb.

The wife of a coal-heaver on

Salt-Petre-Bank, of three girls.

A porter's wifein Berwick- llreet,

Soho, of three girls and a boy.

Died lately. The reigning prince

of Hohenloe, in the 83d year of

his age, and 63d of his reign.

The deceafed prince, and the

prince his father, reigned 122

years, and their joint lives amount-

ed to 168 years.

In Pruffia, a foldier, aged 106.

At Indian Creek, in Virginia,

William Whitehurft, aged 107. He
ferved in the militia in every reign

from Charles If. to George II.

and even bore arms when his pre-

fent majefty was proclaimed.

In Zealand, Jurgen Nielfon,

aged 119.

At Lantwit Major, in G!a-
morganfhire, Mary John, aged
128.

OCTOBER.
At the clearing of prifoners n

for debt at Guildhall, it was '
*

again debated by feveral eminept
lawyers, whether fpunging-houfes
were to be deemed prifons, and
finally determined in the negative ;

whereas, at the quarter-feffions at

Guildford, a gentleman of the ar-

my, who had been arrefted in De-
cember laft, and did not furrender

to gaol before March, was cleared,

the court at that place being of
opinion, that a fpunging-houfe
was a prifon ; by which oppofite

determination it appears, that what
is law on one fide of the Thames,
is not fo on the other. [See p.
[ill.

Between nine and ten in ,

the morning, after a very

heavy rain, a large ball of fire was
feen to arife from a fwampy mea-
dow, in the neighbourhood of
Brilhac, in the diocefe of Limo-
ges, in France, whofe grafs, as well

as that of the neighbouring fields,

it immediately dried up. And at the

fame inftant there arofe a moft im-
petuous typhon, which reached

Nouit ; and the whole way, which
is upwards of two leagues, and
for fifty yards in breadth, left not

a tree, ftirub, bufh, or vine, Hand-
ing ; it even carried away parts of

houfes and barns, and fwept a wo-
man to a moft incredible diftance.

The earl of Hertford, lord ,

lieutenant of Ireland, fet out ^

for that kingdom ; arrived at Dub-
lin on the 13th ', and, on the 22d,

opened
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opened the feffions of parliament

in that kingdom,

g , About nine at night, an
* extraordinary phaenomenon

was feen in different parts of Eng-
land, under very different appear-

ances. At London it appeared over

the city; at firft, a light was obfer-

ved on the gravel and paved walks

of the Temple, bright enough to

pick up a pin ; then a globe of

ruddy fire, as large as the full

moon a little after rifing, was
feen defcending from a great alti-

tude over Temple-Bar, and taking

its CGurfe obliquely towards the

Thames, as if it would have fal-

len therein ; but having juft reach-

ed the water, it fhot itfelf into a

fheet of fire with one edge turned

towards the river, in the form of

a boy's kite, with head, wings,

and tail, appearing half as long,

and in one part twice as broad, as

Fleet-Ilreet. It fell, or vanifhed,

on the Southwark fide of the wa-
ter, in a yellow fire.

At Chicheller, in SufTex, it ap-

peared about the fize of a man's
head; its courfe was rather undu-

lating from north well to fouth eaft,

in the form of a curve. At about

fouth well a part feparated from

the reft, about the fize of a man's

hand, and kept the fame courfe

w^th the main body, and at a fmall

diftance from it, till it came nearly

due fouth, when it burft intofeveral

parts like liars, and difappeared.

For about a quarter of a minute it

was nearly as light as when the

fun fliines. The whole was im-

mediately followed by a rumbling

roife, much like that made by a

coach driving haftily over the

ftones, which lafted about a minute.

The atmofpherc was all the while

very clear.

At Portfmouth, it was obferved
to come from the weft, and wag
thought to burft over the town.
The light was very pale; but the

explofion furpafTed in noifc* the
loudeft clap of thunder.

At the laft general quarter-fef-

fions held at Exeter, came on a
trial on the late cyder adl, (the

firft tried in that county) whereia
Ephraim Carter, of Otterton, was
appellant, and Edward Eliard,

the colledlorof excife, refpondent

;

when the court, afier hearing

-

council on both fides of the que-
ftion, were unanimonfly of opinion
to reduce the fine of ten guineas,

laid on the appellant by three juf-

tices in the eaftern part of that

county, for removing one hog-
fhead of cyder without a perniic

from the excifeman, to five fhil-

lings, to the general joy and fatif*

fadion of the whole county.

The hereditary prince of . .l

Courland was efpoufed to ^

the princefs Carolina Louifa, at

Arolfen, but without pomp, on'

account of the court's being in

mourning for the emperor.
The princefs Sophia Dorothea

Maria, fifter to the king of Pruf-
fia, and confort to the margrave
of Brandenbnrg-Schwedt, died at

Schwedt, in the 47Lh year of her
age.

At a court of common ,

council held at Guildhall, a
'5^"*

motion was made,that all the mem-
bers of common council fhould be
pofTcffed of a certain qualification ;

but it was doubted whether the

court had power to enforce fuch
an order. This qualification is,

we fuppofe, to be underftood en-
tirely of fortune. But, perhaps,
that of education might be equal-

ly requifite, cfpecially in a place

[X] 4 where
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where people of the meaneft edu-

cation often make the greateft

fortunes.

, Ended the feffions at the
'' * Old Bailey, when two men,
for forging feamen's wills, receiv-

ed fentence of death, which one

of them only fufFered in about a

month; the other having been re-

fpited at the interceffion of the

jury ; nineteen were fentenced for

traniportation for feven years j one

fined and imprifoned ; and one was
branded.

At this feffions a young woman
was tried for Healing feven gui-

neas from a failor ; the proof not

being fnficient, and the evidence

of the failor very favourable, fhe

was acqoiitec ; upon which the

profecutor caught her in his arms,

and eagerly kified her, fwearing it

was damned cruel to keep all, but

that (he was welcome to haif. The
fmacks were fo hearty and loud,

that the court was much furprifed,

and could not, help fmiling at the

oddity.

, The brick-work of the
^^^' ' new fewer in Fleet-ditch,

from Bridewell-bridge down to

the Thames, which Mr. Egerton

had agreed with the committee

of Black-fryars-hridge to build for

1350 1. in fourteen weeks from

the time he fiiould be ordered to

begin it, was compieated within

two or three weeks of the time al-

lowed him by the contradl ; and

the remaining void almoft entirely

filled up. '^i his new fewer is 12

feet broad, and higher than the

higheil tiJe ever known in the

Thames. The fame day, the beau-
tiful arch over the ditch, oppo-

fite Bridewell hofpital, was taken

down. This arch was exaflly the

figure of thofe built over the ca-

6

nals at Venice ; and had along it A

Fafcia on the north front of it, with

this infcription, *• This bridge was
built An. Dom, 1672, Sir George
Waterman then maior.*'The build-

ing of it, and fome others, toge-

ther with making the faid Fleet-

ditch navigable, was the only part

executed of that noble plan pro-

pofed by Sir Chriftopher Wren for

the rebuilding of London, after

the great fire in 1666.

At a court ofcommon coun- ,

cil, it was agreed to grant to

the Society of Arts and Sciences,

in the Strand, the fum of 500 I.

Came on the trial ofanac- t

tion brought at the expence ^

of the farriers company, in the

name of the chamberlain of the

city, againft Mr. Cole, of Thames-
llreet, for exercifing the trade of a

farrier, not being a freeman of

London. It was proved upon the

evidence, that Mr. Cole was em-
ployed under Mr. Warrington,

the contraiSlor for artillery horfes,

and paid by him ; and that by
order of the board of ordnance, as

a farrier in the train of artillery;

that in fome c;.fcs all the farriers,

&c. were fubjtft to military laws

;

that the faid Cole had obtain-

ed a regular difcharge from the

board of ordnance, and had like-

wife obtained a licence to work in

the city of London, from the

chamberlain. But it was alfo

proved that none of the farriers,

drivers of carriages, or other fuch

perfons, employed in the train of

artillery, were ever confidercd as

a part of the military eftablifn-

ment, or were enlilled or ranked

as foldiers ; but that they were on-

ly occafionally employed, and dif-

charged when fuch occafion ceaf-

ed. Upon which, after a long

hearing
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hearing, in the courfe of which

fome officers of rnnk were examin-
ed, the recorder very impartially

and judicioufly fummed up the

whole evidence; and the jury,

after a fliort abfence, brought in

a verdift for the plai.uifF. By this

firft judicial determination upon
the late a£l for permitting foldiers

to fet up in every corporation in

the kingdom, this moft extenfive

privilege is juftly confined to

thofe, who, alone, can have any
juft claim to it : and which other-

wife would, no doubt, be claimed

by perfons, who perhaps had not

been employed a lingle week,
even as menial fervants, in the

army.
Some days after, a fpecial trial

came on in the lord mayor's court,

Guildhall, wherein the chamber-
lain was plaintiff, and one Harris

defendant, for keeping a lottery-

office in the city, not being free ;

when a verdidl was given for the

plaintiff, with five pounds damages
and full cofts of fuit.

n Between feven and eight
^ "o'clock, his royal highnefs
the duke of'Cumberland died fud-

denly at his houfe in Upper Grof-
venor-ftrcet. His royal highnefs

was at court in the morning, dined
with lord Albemarle in the after-

noon, and drank tea with the prin-

ccfs of Brunfwic!: at St. James's ;

from whence he came to his own
houfe in the evening, to be prcfent

at a council to be held on affairs of
tlate. As foon as he came in, he
complained of a pain in the fhoul-

der, with a cold and Ihivering fir,

and dcfired to be laidon the couch,
which was done ; and Sir Charles
Wintringham, the king's phyfi-

cian, being fent for, advifed, it is

faid, bleeding; but in about 20

minutes his royal highnefs expired

without the leaft ftruggle.

On opening his royal highnefs,

there was found, in the right ven-

tricle of the brain, a coagulation

of extravafated blood, about the

fjze of a pigeon's cggy which was
the caufe of his death. All the

tioble parts were found, except the

membrane between the lobes of the

brain, which was offified. His
royal highnefs, indeed, had been
affiidled with an hydrocele in the

fcrotum, from which a quart of
water had been taken.

It is faid that his royal highnefs

gave near 6000I. a year in private

charity. But it is well known,
that, though he did not allow his

workmen at Wind for greater wages
than the reft of the country, he al-

lowed them every day at noon
table beer, and bread and cheefe :

and generally twice a week a hot
dinner. This his royal highnefs

called old Englifh hofpitality.

The court mourning ordered on
this occafion by the lord chamber-
lain, was, the ladies to wear black

filk or velvet, fringed or plain

linen, black or white fans, and
white gloves. The men to wear
black full trimmed, fringed or

plain linen, black fwords and
buckles. But, in purfuance of his

majefty's command, the earl mar-
fhal publifhed, that it was expell-

ed, that all perfons fhould put them-
felves into decent mourning. Of
the officers of the army, marines,

and fleet (except thofe of the horfe

and foot-guards) nothing was re-

quired, when they wore their uni-

forms, 'or did not come to court,_

except their wearing a black crape

fcarf round the arm, and a black
crape fword-knot.

His royal highnefs dying intef-

tate.

m
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tate, the earl of Albemarle admi-

niftered to him, by virtue of his

majelly's fign manual.

John Mezo, one of his royal

highnefs's hufTars, having got from

©ne of the pages a fait belonging

to his royal highnefs, with all the

vifible pockets turned out, after-

wards difcovered a private pocket,

containing a pair of gloves, and a

fmall morocco pocket-book with

twenty bank noes in it, amount-

ing to 1751 !• which he was fo ho-

neft as to return to the gentleman

in waiting.

A quantity of pearl afhes, the

manufadlure of Minorca, has been

lately imported, and is efteemed

little inferior to thofe brought

from Triefte in Italy.

A golden eagle of an, enormous

fize was lately ihot at Ryhope,

near Sunderland. It meafured be-

tween the extremities of its wings

7 feet 6 inches; from the bill to

the tail 3 feet; its largcfl: claws

were 6 inches and a half long, and

its heart nearly as large as that of

a Iheep.

The river Cocket has opened

for itfelf a new channel to the fea,

about a mile from the old one ;

but this alteration is looked upon

as beneficial to the neighbouring

country, as the new channel is

found to deepen every day, and

with a little cxpence may be made

to receive veffels of 150 tons bur-

then.

Some days ago an uncommon
large fifli, generally fuppofed to

be of the grampus kind, came a-

ftiore on the fands of St. Fergus,

about four miles from Peterhead,

in Aberdeenfliire. It meafured 25

feet and a half in lengh, 7 in

breadth, and 6 in thicknefs. Its

head pretty much refembled that of

a fea- dog : it had four large fins on

the belly, one on the back, and
two things like feet on the centre

of the belly. To the depth of four

inches it cut like the flefli of atur-
bot ; and, from thence to the bone,
red like raw meat. In the belly,

were two roes, or roans, each nine
feet long, and fourteen inches in

thicknefs.

At Avranches, in France, a wo-
man, who had been long afflided

with vapours and convulfions,

which at lail degenerated into a
palfy, having been lately blooded
by order of her phyfician, and in

his prefence, the blood ran freely

a little while, and then flopped ;

when, upon examining the orifice,

there appeared in it a fmall white
body, which, on being drawn out

with the point of a pin, proved to

be a live worm with two eyes,

which were very vifible, and a

muzzle with long hairs upon it,

like a cat's whi&er.s. This curio-

fity is preferved in fpirits of wine.

The pope's bull in favour of the

Jefuits has been fupprefTcd by the

parliament of Paris ; and likevvife

by letters patent under the fign

manual of his Portuguefe majefty;

notwichftanding vvh'ch, there was
an auto de fe at Liibon, on the

27th inllant, when forty culprits

appeared in the proceflion* A-
mongft them were feveral priells

and monks convided of irrcligion

and impiety, and a religious hypo-
crite, who pretended to have the

power of working miracles, and
who had difperfed myftic writings,

importing that the misfortunes of

Portugal ought to be attributed to

her trading with foreigners ; a

peafant, and fome old women, who
pretended to cure maladies by fu--

pernatural means; fome Jews, and

a blafphemer ; but none of them

were condemned to the flames.

The
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The foreign minifters faw the ce-

remony from a gallery, which was

prepared for them. The fecreta-

ries of ftate attended ; but neither

the king nor any of the royal fa-

mily appeared. Two thoufand

foldiers lined the ftreets through

which the proceflion pafied.

The prefent king of Spain, find-

ing that the two millions of reals

per annum, alfigned by the late

king, for the payment ofhispre-

deceflbr's debts, was infufficient to

fatisfy the creditors as fafl: as they

had a right to expedl it, has re-

folved to pay this year 25 per

cent, with an obfervation of the

ufual formalities.

Though the eleflion, or rather

nomination, of his majefty's fecond

fon to the biftioprick of Ofnaburgh
has not been conlelled, there has

been a warm difpute between H.
M. and the chapter of that fc:e,

concerning the adminiftration of

the temporalities thereof during

the minority of his royal high-

nefs ; and all meafures taken to

terminate it in an amicable man-
ner having proved fruitlefs, it is

now before the fupreme judicature

of the empire.

The king of Pruffia, by an

edift dated at Schweidniiz the

8th of Auguft laft, has granted to

all his vaflals and fubjedls, who
have pofTeflions in Silefia and the

county of Glaiz, a refpite of three

years for the difcharge of debts

which they may have contracted :

and he has, at the fame time, ap-

pointed that the intereft to be paid

Ihall not amount to above fix per

cent. Thefe debts are probably

debts due to himfelf, and by the

immediate payment of which the

country might be ruined.

There has been lately a petty war

between the Teutonic orJer and the

fovereign houfe ofOettingen-Spiel-

berg, in Germany, on account of
the mourning for the emperor
Francis I. The houfe of Oettingeh
pretended to a right of fixing, in

the diftri<5t of Reifs, the time dur-
ing which the bells (hould ring, and
the other ceremonials of mourn-
ing (hould be obferved : but the
Teutonic order difputed that right,

maintaining that the diftrift be-

longed not to the houfe of Oettin-

gen, but to the circle of Franco-
nia, by which its taxes are col-

leded. On this, the churches of
the Teutonic order were opened
by force, in order to ring the bells

in them at the hour appointed by
the houfe of Oettingen. A de-
tachment of the troops of the or-

der, running up immediately, ob-
liged the Oettingen foldiery to lay

down their arms ; but the latter,

being foon aiTifted, became vifto-

rious in their turn, and carried off

M. de Zobel, a probationer of the

order, and an officer in the fervice

of the emperor, as alfo feveral

other Teutonic officers, and kept
the reft of the combatants of the
order blocked up, threatening to

reduce them by famine if they
would not capitulate on the con-
ditions which fhould be impofed
on them. The order, at laft, arm-
ing on all parts, already demanded
fuccour of the circle of Franconia,
when, by fupreme authority, both
fides gave over the war.

At a little diftance from the city

of Ancona is feen an ancient tem-
ple, called the Great Church ; and
at fifteen paces diftance from this

temple is a great oak, commonly
called the Giant's Oak. In dig-

ging lately about this tree, a fmall

flint ftonc was found with thefe

charadterj
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charadlers engraved on it : C A V.
SOT. CROC. TROV. M.
The next day a large brick cheft

was found full of allies and char-

coal, afterwards ' an earthen pot,

containing alfo charcoal, and fome-
what lower an entire fkeleton of
a prodigious fize. Under the feet

of the body, was a fort of chell

made of bricks, which being broke
open, was found alfo to be filled

with charcoal. Near the right

foot was a bowl as large as a com-
mon bottle, but of what materials

it confiiled none have been able to

determine; at the inftant, how-
ever, of its being difcovered, it was
obierved to refled objeds as a
looking-glafs, but loft that pro-
perty as foon as it had been expof-
ed to the open air. Near this

ikeleton were found eleven entire

bodies, feparated from one another,

placed in the fame pofition, and all

nearly of the fame fize. Thefe
eleven bodies were laid on the

back, with the face turned towards
heaven ; but the firft mentioned
was the only one that lay flretehed

on the belly, and his fize exceed-

ed that of the eleven others, for

he meafured ten Roman palms in

length, and his teeth were exadlly

like thofe of a largt horfe. There
were befides found fome very large

pieces of charcoal, two bowis like

the former, and a ilone wrapped
up in Jinen rags, (haped in the

form of a ferpent's head : this

Hone- was perforated, and refleded

objeds like a looking-glafs, but
its quality and other properties

are lliil unknown.,, _.. ,:

Two Spanifh fhipe, ,of ;war, the

Achilles and A Urea, arrived the

beginning of laft month at Cadiz
from New Sp^in, and brought
above two millions of dollars in

gold and filver, beiides many va-

luable effcds j about one half of
the money for the Catholic king's

account; and the remainder for

the commerce.
About the beginning of this

month, there was brought from
Angermandiand to Stockholm, and
ihewn by one Gainey, a book-
keeper, a fmall hound, which not
only utters whole words, but
whole fentenccs one after another,

in the French and SvvediOi lan-

guajje ; and, among other ex-
preiBons, fays very plain, Five
h Roy.

On the 1 8th inft. a fire broke'

out at Calmar in Sweden, which
raged till the 21ft, and reduced
160 houfes to afhes.

In the garden of. Peter Floyer,

efq; at Shinfield, in Beikfhire,

there are fome rafb:rry trees in

perfed leaf, and fo well flocked

with ripe fruit, that thfy have been
gathering from them every day
this month part. There are like-

wife> in the fame garden, very fine

full-blown jeiTamines, pinks, ho-

ney- fuckles, and a very fine car-

nation near blowing.

A gentleman died lately in the

neighbourhood of Ludlow, Shrop-

Ihire, by eating a niefs of broth

boiled in a kecUe, wherein cucum-
bers had been pickled, and verdi-

greaf had been u(ed to give them
a green colour. This is inferted.

as a caaiion to ethers.

A party of Cherokee Indians,

ten in number, iu their way through

the weilern parts of Virginia,

about the beginning of May lart,

with a pais, and a pair of colours

furnilhed them by colonel Lewis,

were attacked by a number of

lawlefs people, and five of them

killed, to the great terror as well

as
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::i3 lliame of that province, whofe

aii'embly have voted it a flagrant

violation of the peace between

thefe Indians, and the Englifli, ad-

dreired the governor to ifi'ue a re-

ward for apprehending the nvur-

derers and caufed the refolutions of

the houfe to be made known to

the Cherokee nation, with affar-

anccs that no other ileps ihall be

omitted to apprehend and puniih

the offenders.

A very fingulsr method of ob-

taining fugar andmelafles has been

lately introduced in New Eng-
land, efpecially at a place called

Bernardilon, almoft twenty miles

from Athol ; and as the vegetable,

from which that valuable article

may be obtained -by this new me-
thod, grows in the coldell climates,

jt promifes great advantages to

mankind, eipeciaily in thofe coun-
tries, which, like New England,
are already plentifully (locked with

it by the hand of nature. This
vegetable is no other than the

maple-tree. The procefs in Ber-

nardi^on is as follows. Having
chofen'Out a large tree, fuitable

for the purpofe, they with an

axe box it, much after the fame

manner, that they box that'kind of

fir, which produces turpentine.

This being done, they prepare a

kiud of trough, extending from
the trunk of the tree on each fide,

in order to retain the fap as it runs

down. By this means they have

obtained upwards of thirty gal-

lons from one tree in a day ;

which, being treated like the fyrup

proceeding from the fugar cane,

produces a fugar equal in finenefs

of grain to the Jamaica fagar, and
as pleafant to the tafte; and the

makers infill that it is a medicinal,

and very proper to give to chil-

dren for the chin-cough, at this

time very prevalent in New Eng-
land. This fugar produces mc-
lafles, or treacle, very little, if any
thing, inferior to Weft- India me-
lafies. Of this fugar, above 6oolb.
Was made by one man during
the laft feafon, that is, from Fe-
bruary laft to April laft inclufive ;

and leveral hundred weight of it

were in the end of July laft brought
for fale to Bofton in New England,
from various towns fituatcd on the
eaftern and weilern parts of that

province.

Jeremiah Marlow, efq; who died
laft June in Hackney, has left to

St. Thomas's and London Hof^i-
tals, loool. each : and to St. Bar-
tholomew*s, St. Luke*s, Bethlem,
and Chrift's 500I. each.

A black merchant, who di^d
fome time ago at Fort St. George,
has left 4D00I. to the foundling
hofpital, and likewife 4000 1. to

the Magdalen charity ; and the

gentlemen there have collefted

above 250I. more for the laftrlnen-

tioned charity. •
'

A middle-aged lady in Suft^x,

happening to be much involved in

debt, married a felon, who was
capitally convifted at the laft affizes

for that county, but had his fen-

tence changed to tranfportation.

—

The marriage was celebrated in

Horftiam gaol, the bridegroom be-

ing in his irons, and confummated
in the fame place : but his irons

were taken off in a few days. His
lady, being by this ftratagem

freed from the profccution of her

duns, is to furnilh him with caflx

fufficient to tranfport himfelf to

any part of the globe.

A few days ago one Scotney, a
dcferter, and his wife, tied ihem-
felvcs together with a cord, and

after-
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afterwards jumped into a pond at

Vaxley in Huntingdonihire, where
they were immediately drowned.
A woman, in the lying-in hof-

pkal in Brownlow-ftreet, was lately

delivered of a fine girl, whofe bo-

4y, from the pit of her ftomach to

the middle of her thighs, is of a

fine jet black ; her face, breaft,

and legs, quite white.

A girl, about 14 years old, be-

longing to the orphan- houfe at

Wandfworth in Surry, of a fon.

A woman, at Foligno, in the

pope's territories, of a ftrong live-

ly child, on the 28 ch of April
laft, and on September the i6th,

of another child, perfedly formed^
found, and hearty.

The wife of Mr. Kinley, fpring

maker in ColJ-bath helds, of two
£ne boys and agirl^ ail.three like-

ly to live. ,

J ,.,,, .

Died lately. At ttanover, the

Cijuntefs of Yarmouth.
In Southwark, Mr. John Black-

well, a confiderable glover ; in a

day or two after the widow re-

ceived an account from Fendering
in SufFex, that the deceaJed's bro-

ther died the fame day ; they were
twins.

In the Park, Southwark, Mr.
John Brickley, a mafter brazier,

aged 10 1 ; he retained his fenfcs

till within ten days of his death.

At Povvick, in Worcefllerfhire,

Mr. Tidmarlh, aged 108.

Near Haltwhillle in Northum-
berland, Hugh Martin, aged 109.

In the coujity of Caithnefs,

Scotland, Elizabeth Macpherfon,
aged 117; during 'which Ihe re-

tained her fenfes till the laft three

months. She lived chiefly on but-

ter, milk, and greens.

At Lang fort in Somerfetfhire, it

i& remarkable, that oi'between fQven.
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and eight hundred inhabitants,

not one died during the laft twelve
months.

The following anecdote relating

to the augull houfe of Brunfwick,
is known but to few in this king-
dom. The late duchefs of Blak-
enburgh, great grandmother to the

hereditary prince, now in Eng-
land, who died fome years fince in
a very advanced age, had the An-
gular happinefs to reckon amongft
her pofterity (lixty two princes a»nd

princeiles ; (lifty-three of whom
Ihe faw at one time alive) and
amongft them three emperors, two
enipreffes, two kings, and two
queens

J
a circumftance, that, pro-

bably, no fovereign houfe, but that

of Brunfwick, could ever produce
any thing like it.

place,

fields,

felf.

NOVEMBER.
A few days ago the Rhone ,

fwelled fuddenly at Avignon ^
'

along with the Durance, that runs
about half a league from that

fpread over the adjacent

and threatened the city it-

However, a ftrong wind
having arifen, the waters of t^oth

rivers returned into their beds;
but on this day, though the wea-
ther was ferene, the Rhone fwelled

again, and next day the rain

came in fuch abundance, that the

Iky feemed to be pouring down ;

and It continued fo, almoit without

intcrmiilion, every day till the 8th,

in the evening. The Rhone en-

tered Avignon, and overflowed two
thirds of it, infomuch that, for fix

days together, there was no go-

ing abroad but in boats; and
exi.en>-^ed in fuch a manner, that

the inhabitants apprehended fuch

another
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another inundation as they had ten

years before. Happily, there was

time to remove, into the upper

part of the city, fpch efFedls as were

mod worthy of being preferved ;

and to drive the cattle into the

higher grounds. The vice legate,

the firft day of the inundation, dif-

patched couriers to the neighbour-

ing cities, in order to bring meal

and bread, which werediftributed

to perfons in want. By the I4ch

the rivers were almoll entirely

withdrawn, leaving the ftreets co-

vered with mud. But the adjacent

country dill remained under wi-

ter. Moft of the towns fituated

near thefe rivers (bared the fame

fate, though in a lefs degree.

, In a violent ftorm, which
^ ' raged all along the eaft coaft

of GreatBritain, a great number of

fiihing boats were overfet, and ma-
ny of the fiihermen periftied. The
morning was fine when the boats

went out, but the ftorm came on

with fuch violence and rapidity,

that no afliftance could be given

them ; and numbers perifhedin the

fight, and even within the hearing

of their families and friends, whole

cries and lamentations on the occa-

fion are not to be defcribcd.

Spital alone, near Berwick, loft

24 fifhcrmen, who have left as

many widows and fifty children ;

the lofs has been proportionably

in every place along the north

coaft ; many ftiips were likcwife

wrecked, particularly at Holy
Ifland, Bulmer, South Shields, and
Sunderland.

On the 12th, the weft coaft was
viiited in the fame manner.

^ , At about three o'clock in
'" ' the morning, a moft dread-

ful fire broke out at the houfe of

Mr. HuUand, a peruke- maker, in

[H3
Biftiopfgate-ftreef, next door to the

corner houfe of that ftreet, and
Cornhill ; and, the wind being
high, and afliftance flow, fooa
fpread to faid corner houfe, from
thence to the corner houfe of
Biftiopfgate-ftreet and Leadenhall-
ftreet, the corner houfe of Grace-
church-ftreet and Cornhill, and
the corner houfe of Gracechurch-
ftreet and Leadenhall-ftreet, fo

that all the four corner houfes were
burning at one time. The corner
houfe of Gracechurch-ftreet and
Cornhill was greatly damaged,
and the three other corner houfes

deftroyed, as likewife all the houfes

frobi the corner of Cornhill and
Bilhopfgate-ftrcet, to the church of
St.'Martin's Outwich, the corner of
Threadneedle-ftreet, and Bifliopf-

gate-ftreet, except the parfonage-

houfe; The church likewife took
fire, and part of the fteeple was foon
burnt down, whereby the great bell

in it fell with a prodigious noife :

the infide of the church was next
confumed, and the flames fpread

to the back of Threadneedle-
ftreet, where feveral houfes were
entirely burnt to the ground ; par-

ticularly, every houfe in White-
lion court, among them the White-
lion tavern, which was bought but
the evening before, at nine o'clock,

for between 2 and 3000I. The*
back part of Merchant-Taylors-
hall received Tome damage. About
feven the wind ihifted to the weft,

and drove the fi:imes back, by
which five houfes on the Exchange
fide of Cornhill, and upwards of
twenty in Lcadcnhall-ftreet, were
confumed. On the whole, it is

computed, that this fire deftroyed

upwards of one Iiundred houfes,
ai.d did more damage than the

memorabk fire, which br(^ke out

oppoiitc
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oppoiite the, Royal Exchange on

^
fhe 25th of Marxh 1748, the lofs

being: reckoned at 1 00,000 1. of

^wbich a confiderable part was un-
IbrtuhateJy uninfured. At nine,

parties of guards arrive^ from the

Tower, and foon after the lord

jiiayor, who gave orders for lodg-

ing what g9ods could be faved

in the Royal Exchange.
The caufe of this, misfortune is

.vajpioyfly rekted. Some pretend
that the workihop of Mr. Marjo-
Tam, ajtniman, being under the

houfeofMr. Rutland, the peruke-
maker, and the men having fome
,\vork in hand that required great

expedition, they fat up very late on
the preceding night, in order to

complete it : and that the boy, go-

ing to a jar for a frefli fupply of oil

for their lamps, let a fnuff of can-
dle drop into it. Others fay, that

}tlr. Rutland's boy, who lay iii the

ihop, fitting up late to let in a
lodger, and falling afleep, the

candle caught fome. of the wig-

..A gentleman wh« attended at

this ii re, thinking that niany per-

fons might be ilili alive under the

rubbid), ventured amongft them
the next day, before the fire was
quite excinguiihed, and, waving
his hat from the top of a pile of
luins to engage the attention of the

jpedators, declared that he was
fure many were adually fo under
the fpot upon which he Hood.

Upon this, the firemen, with their

pick^axes, came to their affiftance,

and dug out alive, two men, three

women, a child about fix ypars

old, a dog and two cats. The
next day, as fome workmen were
clearing out the cellar of a to-

bacconill, whofe houfe had been

burnt, a ftack of chimnies fell

fuddenly, by which- ^ight per-

fons loft their lives, and feveral

had their limbs crufned in a moll
fhpcking manner. Subfcripiions

were immediately fee on foot

for the relief of the uninfured
fufFerers by this lire, and foon pro-

duced 3000!. of which his majefiy

was pleafed to contribute loooL
the grocers and ironmongers com-
pany locol. each, and the lord-

major 50 1. a handfome part of
which was diilnbuted amongft
the unfortunate widows and chil-

dren of the men who were killed

by the falling of the Hack of chim-
nies. .

J , r

It is furprifiifgy that frequent as

fires are in this metropolis, there

Ihould always be a complaint of

the want of water. We find that,

on this occaficfn/ the flames raged

for. feveral hours, before any
water could be got, and confe-

quently the engines and firemen

that came there in good time,

could be of no fervice to the dif-

trefied families, for want of it. Yet
no city is better furnifhed with wa-
ter on any other occafion. But, as

fire and water are jarring elements,

one would imagine they communi-
cated their fpirit of enmity to the

water companies and the infurance

companies.

We fee the parade of F. P. in

almoft every ftreet, lane, and alley ;

but what purpofe is anfvvered by

pointing out the fire-plug, if there

is no water in the pipes ? It would
be much to the interefl of the in-

furance oiEcers to have infpedlors

over the turncocks, and fee that

they conftantly performed their

duty; cr even be at the expence

of building a refervoir for their

own ufe, in fome convenient ele-

vated place near the town, which

might
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might fupply the pipes, when they

could not be fupplied in the ufual

way.

Mr. Yeoman, having obferved

this deficiency of water, which
many attribute entirely to the

great increafe of buildings in the

neighbourhood of London, has

pointed out a very cafy fupply, by
improving the river Lee in fuch a

manner, that a fiftieth part of the

water now ufed fhould fuffice for

the purpofe of navigation, and that

of working the mills upon it, fo

as to afford a large quantity for

other purpofes. This feems to be
a hint worthy of parliamentary

confideration ; and of confequei\ce

the hinter of it intitled to parlia-

mentary reward.

In the mean time, as there are

always more engines ready to aflift

at every fire, than can find water

on the fpot to throw upon it,

Ihould not thofe, that cannot be fo

employed, be made to fupply with
water thofe who are, by being dif-

pofed in a line to fome place,

where water is to be had in plen-

ty ? In this manner, though there

were no water pipes, fires might
be much more readily ftopt than

they generally are ; and that, too,

in places at a confiderable diftance

from the river.

J,
, The judgment obtained by

* Mr. Dryden Leach in the

court of Common Pleas, in con-

fequence of his verdlft found at

Guildhall, in December 1763,
againft meiTrs. Money, Watfon,
and Blackmore, three of his majef-

ty's meffengeis, (who entered his

houfe and arreded and imprifoned

him, as the printer of the original

North Briton, No. 45.) under a

general warrant iffued by the right

honourable the earl of Halifax,

Vol. Vlli.

late one of his majefty's principal

fecretaries of ftate, was affirmed

by the unanimous opinion of the

court of King's Bench, upon the

writ of error and bill of exceptions

brought by the defendants. By
this important decifion Mr. Leach
recovers his 400I. damages, with
all cofts of fuit. This is the iirft

final determination of the numer-
ous adions, which have been com-
menced againft the fecretaries of

flate and meflengcrs. Sec.

George Nelfon, efq; the lord ,

mayor cle6l, accompanied only 5

by Sir William Stephenfon, the late

lord mayor, the aldermen, and re-

corder, went in a private manner
to Weftminfter-hall to be fworn ;

and, after the ufual ceremonies

there, returned in the fame pri-

vate manner, in confequence of a
letter from the lord chamberlain,

requeuing that their ceremony
might be conducted with as little

fhow as poffible on account of

the death of his royal highnefs the

duke of Cumberland.
Between three and four in ,

the morning, the heavens, at

Hochft, about two leagues from
Francfort on the Maine, emitted

fo bright a torrent of fire, that the

fmalleft characters could be read

by it. This torrent, in about five

minutes, affumed a ferpentine

form, then a globular one, and
divided into a number of little

ftars, which gradually difappeared.

The reigning count of ,

Buckeburgh was efpoufed to ^ *

Maria Eleonora, of Lippe-Stern-

berg, countefs of the holy Roman
empire.

Two bricklayers were fin- ,

ed,onein ahundred, the other ''
'

in fifty pounds, for fuffering rub-

biHi to remain a long time before

IL] fomc
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fome buildings carrying on by them
near Red- lion- fquare.

A new fpecies of forgery has

been lately praftifed at Newcaftle,

by Mary Cockburne, who, it is faid,

can neicherread nor write. Under
various pretences fhe got fome per-

fons to draw up notes, and drafts,

and then, by folding down the

writing, contrived to make ethers

fet their names to them. Thefe'
fhe negociated, and raifed large

furas of money upon them.

. The ri;!ht hon. the lord
27tn. r< J u-' Camden gave his opinion

upon the granting of general war-

rants by fecretaries of (late, which
fOme days before had been learned-

ly argued before him. After en-

larging upon, and explaining num-
bers of cafes, which lafted two hours

and twenty minutes, his lordlhip

declared it, as ihe unanimous opi-

nion of the court, that fuch war-

rants (except in cafes of high trea-

fon) were illegal, oppreflive, and

unwarrantable.

A violent Ihock, like that of an

earthquake, happened at Long Ben-

ton, within four miles of Ncwcallle.

All the houfes in that town, which

are built of ftone, upon a frec-ilone

fock, being disjointed by it, the in-

habitants lied into the Itreet ; but

the flreet opened and clofed again

from end to end. They then be;

took themfelves f^ the fields ; where

a gentleman's garden funk above

two feet, and likewife rnany parts

of the great Killingworth moor,

to the extent of two milfs fquare.

But, providentially, no lives were

lo(!. It is a cuilom in working
collieries, to leave a« much coal as

they dig away ; but that of the

Long Benton colliery, being a coal,

of great charader in London, the

owners had the coal pillars dug
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away, and wooden ones fixed in the
room of ihem, which not being
able to fupport a rock feventy-five

fathoms thick, being the depth of
the coal pit, the whole funk down
together.

At a general meeting of ,

theroyaffociety, their pre- ^^

fident, the earl of Morton, prefent-
ed their prize- medal to Mr. Can-
ton, of Spital-fquare, for his expe-
riments to prove the compreffibility

of water.

There are adually feveral ^ ,

Deils of young rooks, in the ^°^ '

rookery belonging to Mr. Natha-
niel Knot, in the pnrifh of Merk-
land Avery, Sherborne, Dorfetlh.
likewife ilrawberries, ripe, and in

full blolfom, in the garden of St.

Barbe Sydenham, at Exeter; and,
on the ipth, a large quantity of
rofcs, \n as full perfet^ion as in the
month of June, likewife honey-
fuckles and jeiTamine trees in full

blow, were to be feen in the gar-
den of Dr. Moftet, at Sheiford,' in

BedfojoChire.

Edmund Welch, gardener to co-

lonel Richard Morris, of Tralee, in

Ireland, on the 28th of April laft,

planted a fmall melon plant in a
bafket 16 inches diameter, in a
ftove of 25 feet by 8 ; which plant,

after extending and fpreading itfelf

the entire length snd breadth of
the itove, and covering very clofe-

ly an area of 200 fquare feet, to

promote its luxuriancy, he nailed

the flioots and vines to the back
part of the ftove for want of room,
when it extended back where ic

was firft planted, and produced

i8 brace of melons, from 12 to

141b. each, bcfides abundance of
young fruit, full fet and very pro-

mifing. The weight of the large

melons alone amounted to 468 lb.

At
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At Ludlington in LIncolnfliire,

Tvlr. Wedd hiving made a feizure

tor retil on Mr. Howard, a fchool-

inaller, and expoHulating with him
on His way of life, was anfwered

by the application of a loaded guri

io his breall, which Howard m-
flanrly difeharged. Some lucky cir-

cumftances, however, having pre-

vented the mifchief intended,

Howard retired to his clofet, and
cut his own threat in furh a manner
as to divide the windpipe ; not-

ivithdanding which he wrote, the

fame night, a large fkin of parch-

ment, full of diredlions to his fons

for their condud in life. He died

the next day, or the day following,

and the coroner's inqueit brought

io their verd\6\./eIo de fe.

A foldier at Plymouth, fervant

to an officer of marines, being

\:':dy deteded of theft, hanged
himfelf, having iirll wrote to his

njafler, khat his propenfity to

thievery was fach, that he could

not reftrain it, and therefore chofe

ihat method of putting a period

to his life, rather than the more
public one of dying on a gallows.

Mark Fiflier, the matter of the

workhoufe at Bluntifham, in Hun-
tingdonihire, and ffiveral of the

pour under his care, being trou-

bled with ihe. iich, he mixed a

quantity of arfenlc, Roman vi-

triol, glafs, and foqp, into an oint-

inent, and anointed himfelf and
live women wiih it. Bui this

liis infernal niedicine pioved fa

violent, that himfelf, and two of
ilje wQmcn, foon died of it, leaving

the other three in a very deplorable

condition.

A few weeks ago, a child at

i'ortilLan, near Weymouth, not
two years ofld, difeharged a worm.

out of one of her eyes, about an,

inch and a half long.

To prevent the many accidents

that happen in cleanfing foul wells

through the badnefs of the vapour

lodged at the bottom of them, the

following method has been dif-

covered and recommended hy Mr.
Millington, of the city of VVor-

cefter. Let down an iron pot, with

a few ounces of gunpowder in it,

to the furface of the water ; thea

tofs a (hovel full of live coals into

the well, fome of which will pro-

bably fall in the pot, and fet the

powder on fire, the explofion of
which will eiFedually difpel the

noxious damps, and thereby ren-

der it fafe for workmen to go dowa
into it.

Some weeks ago, one Walter
Willy, a brewer's fervant, devour-

ed, at a public houfe in Alderfgate-

llreet, a roailed goofe, that weigh-
ed fix pounds, and a quartern*loaf,

and drank three quarts of porter,

in an hour and eighteen minutes,

for a wager of two guineas. He
had an hour and a half allowed

him to do it in.

A few days ago, a mare ftarted

from the iox and hounds in Tot-
tenham-court road, to.draw afingle

horfe chaife, with a perfon in it,

to Lincoln, in twenty hours, but

performed the. journey with eafe,

in nineteen hours and a quarter*

The dillance is upwards of 130
miles.

A new thread manufaflory has
been attempted in Scotland, and
has already fucceeded fo well as to

produce fome fine enough to fell

for 40 9. an ounce.

Great encouragement, and wor-
thy of being imitated, is oHercd

for the eflablifhment of a new co-

[L] 2 lony
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lony of manufadtarers at Ferros in

Scotland. The undertaker, captain

Urquhart, has marked out, upon
the banks of a pleafant river,

ground plats for building houfes,

and making gardens for all linen

weavers who Ihall offer ; allows

three-pence a mile for travelling

charges ; builds each family a

houfe at his own expence ; and fur-

niihes a loom to be paid for in eafy

proportions.

The lord mayor and board of

aldermen of Dublin, having re-

fufed to concur in a petition,

lent to them by the fherifF and

commons, relating to a Jaw for

limiting the duration of par-

liament, the (herifFs and com-
mons, after a refolution glancing

i>n the lord mayor and aldermen,

refolved to draw up inllruAions to

their reprefentatives, to uft their

mmoft endeavours to procure an

a£l to limit the duration of parlia-

ments in Ireland,, where now they

laft till the king's demife, or till

diffolved by him.

The fociety of arts at Ham-
^ burgh have publifhed premiums

for two very ufeful difcoveries ;

the firft, for refining fugar without

lime, or bullock's blood ; the fe-

cond, for dying cotton equal in

beauty to the Turkey fcarlet.

The difficulties, which attended

the acknowledgment of the pre-

fent king of Poland by the court

of Vienna being removed, prince

Poniatowfki, his Polifh majeily's

brother, has lately had an audience

of their imperial majefties, and the

emprefs queen dowager, in quality

of minifler plenipotentiary, to no-

tify the accefTion of that monarch.
The wife of Mofes Copeland,

footman to (he late earl of Hard<

wick, was lately delivered of three

fons.

Died lately. At Muleck, in th«

county of Clare, Ireland, Mrs.
Burton, aged lOO.

At Waltham-Abbey, Mrs. Car-
ter, aged loi ; what is remarkable,
Ihe ufed, till within a few months
of her death, to walk five or fix

miles a day with eafe, and re-

tained the ufe of her fenfes to the

lall.

At Durham, Margaret Green,
aged 102.

In Abingdon-buildings, Mr.
Southby, gardener to the Abbey,
aged 102.

In the bilhoprick of Liege,

Charles Williams, aged 103,
In the Bowling-green, South-

wark, Mrs. Allen, aged 103.

At Oxey, in Wiltfhire, Jane
Tabbots, aged 105.

At Hexham, Jane Hogarth, aged
106.

Near Sudbury, in SuiFolk, Jane
Thompfon, aged 108. Her huf-

band died about feven years before

her, aged 100.

DECEMBER.
Two powder mills blew up ^ ,

at Waltham-a-bbey, but hap- ^

pily no lives were loft.

Of two regiments lately re-

turned from Penfacola, viz. the

25th and 3i;th, confifting of looa
men each when they went out, the

firft cannot mufter more than 100,

and the latter not 40. They give

the moft difmal account of that

climate.

A caufe was tried in the -

court of King's Bench, before ^

lord Mansfield, wherein one Ben-
fon.
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fon, Si militia-man, was plaintifF,

and his colonel defendant. The ac-

tion was brought for whipping the

plaintiff, without the fentence of

a court-martial, when 150 1. da-

mages were given to the plaintiff.

Likewife a oaufe in the Com-
mon Pleas, before Lord Camden,
and a fpecial jury, upon a queftion

often litigated between common
failors and the mailers of mer-
chant-fhips, between a midfhipman
of an Eall Indiaman and his cap-

tain, John Webb, efq. The plain-

tiff complained of being flogged

with acat-o'-nine-taiis, and put in

irons, by the captain's command,
for two days ; the captain pleaded

a fpecial juftification, that the plain-

tiff had behaved in a very mutinous
and difobedient manner on beard

the iliip, and that the defendant did

what was complained of by way of

corredlion and example, and to

keep up proper difcipline and com-
mand in the (hip. Upon hearing

the witneffes of the plaintiff only,

the j unification was fo fully proved
to the fatisfadion of the court and
jury, that a verdid was immediate-

ly found for the defendant. The
captain mentioning to the court,

that what he moil wifhed for was«

to have his charadler cleared up, it

drew a declaration from the court,

that, from the circumllances of
this cafe, there did not remain the

leall imputation upon him, but

that he had aded with becoming
lenity as well as proper fpirit.

, At a meeting of the fociety

of arts, manufadures, and
commerce, the committee of che-

tniilry made their report concern-

ing the baron de Beuft*s difcove-

ries in the art of dying purple and
crimfon, without cochineal or in-

di^o, from a vegetable common in

[H9
England and the Britifh colonies

;

when it appeared, that the baron

had made his experiments before

that committee ; that the fame
had proved fatisfaftory, under all

the disadvantages of being made in

fmall bafons, the filks much hand-
led, and obliged to be haftily dried

by the fire, the colours having
flood proof again fl acids, and, as

far as the fhortnefs of time would
allow them to conjedure, being
liable to fufler little from the air;

that the dyers who had attended,

allowed great merit to the compo-
iition ; and that the expence of a
fufficient quantity todye a pound of
fiik purple was only about 4 pence,

and crimfon about 6 pence, Upon
this, the affair was again referred

to the committee of chenfiiftry, thac

they might proceed further with

the baron, and be able to fatisf/

the fociety what his intention really

is ; whether merely to obtain their

approbation, or difpofe of his va-

luable fecret to the fociety, in or-

der that it may be laid open for the

public good.

A trial came on in the ,

court of Common Pleas, be- ^^ *

fore lord Camden, between Mr.
Davis of the Green-Pragon pub-
lic-houfe at Stepney, plaintiff, and
Mr. David Tindal, of Shadwell-
dock, cooper, defendant. The ac-

tion was, for the defendant's build-

ing up a boarded fence before the

plaintiff's door, whereby his houfe

was deprived of the profped of
the fields ; and a verdid was given

for the plaintiff with lol. damage?,
and 50I. colls of fuit.

Orders were read to all the ^ ,

regiments of foot-guards, and
troops of horfe, acquainting them,
that, if lawfully married, their

wives would be admitted into the

[L] 3 lyijjg-
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Both houfcs of convoration

met in the Jerufalem cham-
ber in Wellniinfler-abbey, and ad-

journed to the 19th of February.

lying-in hofpital, and their chil-

dren taken care of.

16th
Ended the fefiions at the

Old Bailey ; when two for

houfe-breaking; three, one of them
a girl of fixteen, for robbing her

mailer of feventeen guineas, fome
filver, and two gold mugs ; to ef-

feft which unobferved, ihe fet fire

to his liables, and then, when dif-

covered, accufed her mother and
fiRer as accomplices ; three for

footpad robberies (together with

one convidled fome time ago, for

forging an order to obtain plate

from goldfmith's hall, and one

convifled in September, of perfo-

nating a failor's widow. Sec. whofe

caies were left for the opinion of

the judges) received fcnterce of

death ; fifty-four wfcre fentenced

to be tranfported for feven years ;

two for fourteen ye^rs ; two to be

privately whipped ; and one was

branded ; one was ordered to be

publicly whipped. Ail the capital

convifts, except one of the houfe-

breakers, and the two, whofe cafes

had been left to the opinion of the

judges, were executed the middle

of the next month.

, His majefty went to the
^7 • houfe of Peers, and opened

the feflion by a moft gracious fpeech,

in which he acquainted the parlia-

ment, that, contrary to his expec-

tations, he found himfi If obliged,

by fome advices fiom the Ameri-

can colonies, to meet them earlier

than ufual, in order to give an op-

portunity for filling up the many
vacancies ih the houfe of commons,

that the parliament may be full to

proceed, immediately after the ufual

lecels, on the confideration of fuch

weighty matters, as fhould then be

laid befcre them. [For the fpeech

at large fee our State Papers.]

6

i8tl,

The right honourable the
,

lord mayor, accompanied ^

by a committee of the common

-

council, waited on his r.'rcne hic^h-

nefs the prince of Brunfwick, with

a copy of the freedom of the city,

in an elegant gold bo:^,. value 150
guineas, and richly ornamented
with engravings alluding to his fe-

'rene highnefs's merit'as a warrior,

and his conneclion with Great Bri-

tain by marrying her royal highnefs

the princefs Aagulla ; and v.-ere

very politely received. The re-

corder made their compliments in

an elegant fpeech, which his ferene

highnefs received (landing, and

anfwered them very obligingly.

On this occafton, colonel Boyd,
who was prcfent, told the lord

mayor and the other gentlemen of

the committee, tha't they had done
more than the whole French army
were ever capable of do:ng ; for

they had made his higrmefs change

countenance.

About eitjht o'clock in the ,

V- J . . u- 20th,
mornii.g, died the dauphin

of France, aged thirty-fix years,

four months, and fixteen da*y?, being

born at Verfailles the 4th of Sep-

tember 1729. The 25th of Fe-

bru^^jry 1745, he mirrried Maria
Therefa, ' intanta of Spain, who
died in childbed, the 2zd of jaly,

1746, after having been delivered

of a princefs, who lived till the

27th of April 1748. On the 9th

of Febiuary 1747, he married Ma-
ria Jofepha of baxony; and of th;s

marriage he has left ilfue the duke

of Berry, the count of Provenre,

the count of Artois, and two pri"-

ceiTes.
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He accompanied the king in

the campaign of 1745, ^^^ ^^*^' ^^

the battle of Fontenoy, where he

gave fignal proofs of his valour and
intrepidity. He was ever a prince

of exemplary piety.

The king has conferred the title

of dauphin on the duke of Berry ;

but the dowager dauphinefs i«, by
his majefty's orders, to have prece-

dence of his royal highnefs.

The dauphin, fome days before

his death, fent for the duke de la

Vauguyon, and faid to him, * I

wifh my children every happinefs

and bleffing ; I defire them to

profit from the good education

which you have given them. In-

by his enemies. If his highnefs

the dauphin could cafl his eyes up-

on earth-, he would fee none but

French hearts.'*

The hon. commiflioners of his

majelly*s vidlualiing office contrad-

ed with Mr. Mellilh for 600 oxen,

at 28 (hillings and 3
pence per

hundred weight.

A mod melancholy accident hap-

pened in one of the coal pits at

South Biddick, near Sunderland,

in the county of Durham. The
foul air in the pit took fire, and

burned upwards of forty men and

boys, eight of whom were drawn

up dead, burned a'tl fufFocated ;

twenty-fevcn more were dangerouf-

fpire them with the fear of God, ly burned, bruifcd, or wounded, fa

and the grcateft veneration for re-
~

ligion. May they be ever obedi
ent to the king; and may they

maintain all their life-time for ma-
dame the dauphinefs' the duty and
confidence which they owe to fo

refpedable a mother.'*

Mr. Voltaire foon publifhcd a

poem on this event, which would
have been allowed more merit by
the Parifians, hrd the author paid
more rcfpeft to the public worfhip;

but he made no fcruple of faying

that the ftatue of Henry IV. would
have been more efficacious than the

flirine of St. Junuarius; and that

the Greeks and Romans invoked
heroes, and not fnepherdeflVs.

There was likewife handed about
upon the fame fubjedl a letter from
Dr. Maty, an EnglilB Phyfician, to

the duke de Niveincio, in which
he fays; '* Permit me, my lord

duke, to mingle my tears with

yours; your kindnefs has almofl

inade me a Frenchman. Befides,

Germanicus was lamented by his

country, his n'; ghbcurs, and even

as to afford but little hopes of their

recovery ; the reil were but flightly

touched.

Accidents of this kind are ge-

nerally owing to the fool-hardi-

nefs and carelcfTnefs of the work-

men, who rulh into thefe realms of

deilruftion, where, on account of

the little communication with the

exterioj- air, and the fulphurcons

nature of the coal and other mine-

ral bodies, 3 great deal of vapoyr

is bred and accu.iiuiated, of lo in-

flammable a nature, as to take fire,

like gun^ powder, with the l,eaft

blaze of a fmall c;ndle of fifty to

the pound ; and fo po-verful as to

fweep, like gunpowder, every thing

before it with irrefiilible violence

to the mouth of tht; pit, whe'e

it terminates wiih a dreadful ex-

plofion.

One of the mod capital pieces of

jijwellery ever marie in England has

been lately fhewn to their majefties,

and highly approved by the.m, and
all who have fcen it, for the rich-

nefs of its materials, and the cu-

[i-] 4 rioufnefi
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rioufners of its workmanftiip. It

is a cap or crown made by Mr.
Cox, jeweller, in Shoe-lane, for

the ufe of an Eaft-India nabob.

Befides the circle or border that

goes round the turban, it has a top

or crown to reft upon the head,

moft ingenioufly contrived with

lockets and fprings to take in or

let out to a larger or fmaller di-

xnenfion, fo as to fit any head,

as well as to be put on or taken

off with great eafe and facili-

ty. The front, which is the moft

magnificent part, is compofed of

very large diamonds, rubies,

emeralds, and pearls, fet in the

form of leaves, branches, feftoons,

rays of the fun, &c. above which

is a grand feather bending for-

ward, the middle ftalk of which is

fet with pearls of an uncommon
fize, to which are hung emeralds,

pearls, and diamonds of great va-

lue. On the left fide of the diadem

IS a focket to receive a large fea-

ther, alone valued at near 500 1.

made to be worn occafionally with-

out the diadem. On the centre

top (where, on European crowns,

are placed the globe and crofs) is

a matchlefs large pearl, the fliape

of, but larger than, a pigeon's egg.

Over it are palm branches to which

it is hung, and to which on each

fide are fufpended the fineft eme-

ralds and pearls. The number of

ftones and pearls in the whole are

upwards of four thoufand, weigh-

ing twenty-five ounces ; the prin-

cipal part of which had been feve-

ral years colleding,

, At noon their majefties
^5 ' went to the chapel royal,

where, after hearing a fermon by

the archbifhop of York (lord high

almoner) they received the facra-

Bient from the bifhop of London
6

(dean of the chapel) after which
his majefty made the ufual offering,

at the altar, of a wedge of gold
called the Byzant.

His royal highncfs the ^ ,

prince of Wales, and his

ferene highnefs the hereditary

prince of Brunfwick, and the

right hon. the earl of Albemarle,
were invefted by his maje/ly

with the moft noble order of the

Garter.

Eleven fine barbs arrived „ 1

at the royal meufe, Charing-
crofs, from Tripoli, for his ma-
jefty's ufe.

Between three and four ,

o'clock in the afternoon,
"

died, at his houfe in Leicefter-

fquare, in the fixteenth year of

his age, his royal highnefs prince

Frederic V/illiam, his majelty's

youngeft brother, to the great

grief of their majefties, and all

the royal family.

The court mourning, on this

melancholy occafion, was a degree

deeper than that for his royal

highnefs the duke of Cumber-
land. But the general mourning,

ordered by the earl marftial, was,

like that, only decent, to begin

the 5th of January with the court

mourning, with the ufual indul-

gence to all officers of the fea and
land fervice, except thofe of the

hcrie and foot guards, to wear a

black crape fcarf round the arm,

and a black crape fword-knot with

their uniforms, except when they

came to court.

Died at Rome, where he ,

had refided near fifty years, ^

Edward Francis, chevalier de St,

George, in the feventy-eighth

year of his age, after a confine-

ment to his houfe for three years,

through great weaknefs and infir-

mity.
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mity, two years of which he hard-

ly rtirred out of his bed-cham-

ber.

On the 28th of May 1719, he

married at Bologna the princcfs

Maria - Clemenuna, daughter of

James-Louis Sobieiki, prince of

Poland ; by which marriage he has

left two fons, namely, Charles-

Edward-Louis, born the 31ft of

Dec. 1720, and Henry- Bennet,

born the 6th of March 1725, and

raifed to the purple in 1747, under

the title of cardinal York.

He has left to his eldeft fon all

the eftates that he poiTefled in

France, 500,000 crowns in the

Mount of Piety, and a part of his

jewels ; cardinal York has the reft

of his jewels, and the plate ; all

the reft of his elfedls having been

equally divided between them in

his life-time. He has likewife

bequeathed annuities to feveral

perfons belonging to his court,

5000 crowns to poor people, and

5 CO to be expended in malTes for

the repofe of his foul. Since the

birth of the chevalier, fix fove-

reigns have fucceflively filled the

throne of Great Britain.

About fix weeks before this

event, the chevalier Edward, hav-

ing defired the pope's permifTion

to return to Rome, and the rever-

fion of the penfions which the

Apoftolic chamber had affigned his

father, the pope granted the firft

of his requefts ; but, in regard to

the fecond, faid, that, as the late

pope had promifed thofe penfions

to cardinal York, he muft fettle

whatever related to them, in the

beft manner he could, with his

brother the cardinal, Notwith-
ftanding this permiffion to return

to Rome, the young pretender did

not repair there till he heard of his

father's death ; he had his firft au-

dience of the pope on the 16th of
January 1766.

His majefty has been plea- «

fed to order his annual bounty ' *

ty of 3000I. to be diftributed a-

mongft poor decayed houfe-'keepers

in London and Weftminfter.

Befides the counterfeit 76s,

pieces and guineas, mentioned p,
[82. there have appeared two other

counterfeit pieces, viz. half guineas

and half crowns. The half gui-

neas, which were circulated with,

great fuccefs, upon trial, are found

to be no more than the thickeft

and largeft fixpences, a little bent,

and nightly waftied over with a
pale gold colour. The counter-

feit half-crowns, which were cir-

culated chiefly within the neigh-

bourhood of Spital-fields, where
many of the inhabitants took them
to a confiderable amount, look well

to the eye, but are only a compofi-

tion of pewter and tin.

For the ready difcovering of

frauds in the intrinfic value, and
deficiencies in the weight of gold

coins, we muft recommend to our

readers a moft ingenious and port-

able contrivance fold by Mr.
Cave, at St. John's-gate, Clerken-
well.

The magiftrates for the city and
liberty of Weftminfter, for the bet-

ter fecurity of their perfons, and
to procure a more ready obedience
to the laws, have lately been ho-
noured with his majefty's moft
gracious permifiion to diftinguifti

themfelves by wearing the arms of
V/eJlminfter, with the emblems of
magiftracy, on a gold Ihield, faft-

ened to a ribband hanging down
the breaft.

The
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fraud upon the bank of England,
has been lately difcovered. About
two months fince a draft upon it

for 4500 1. figned as by the firm of

Sir jofliua Van Neck and Co. was
presented for payment, and, there

being then no fufpicion of any
fraud, was immediately honoured
with payment. Upon the firft dif-

covery of it, all the clerks belong-

ing to the compting-houfe of thefe

gentlemen were examined at the

bank, and entirely cleared from
the faid forgery, as it did not ap-

pear that the hand-writing in the

body of the forged draft was like

any of theirs ; or that the cheque,

upon which it was wrote, had at

any time been in that compting-
houfe; or that the perfon who took

out the bank-notes, and afterwards

exchanged them for ca(h, bore any
refemblance to any of the faid

clerks.

The king of Sardinia's minifter

has been with Mr. Harrifon, to or-

der for his Sardinian majefty, four

of his watches, at loool. each, as

an acknowledgment of Mr. Har-
j-ifon's ingenuity, and as fome re-

compence for the time fpent by him
for the general good of mankind.
This atcention is the more praife-

worthy, as his Sardinian majefiy

can by no means be reckoned a

^aritinse power.

Lall week an ox,^ bred by the

late Mr. Drury, a wealthy farmer

in Lincolnfhire, was fold for one
hundred guineas. This beaH is up-

wards of feven feet high.

A diamond of confiderable va*

lue was found in the lloraach of a

woodcock, lately fhot by a cuftom-

houfe officer, at Seaton Delaval in

Northumberland,

G ISTER, 1765.

The expence of the government
cutters to prevent fmuggling, for
the laft year, ^mounted to Hvoool,
the feizures made by them to

170,000!. notwithftanding which,
the nation is faid to have loft,

fince the ellablifhment of them,
58,000],

On the 23d inftant, Mr. Ran.
dall's draining- plough was worked
in the Ings, in the foot- way to

Feelford near York ; and made
drains one foot perpendicular in

depth, one foot eight inches wide
at the lop, and ten inches at bot-

tom ; both fides of the drains equal-

ly (loping ; whereas the drain ing-

plough hitherto invented can only
make the drain flope on one fide.

By this ingenious contrivance more
work may be done in one day, than

by feveral hundred men, even al-

lowing they could keep fo exadly
to thefe dimenfions, without being
greatly retarded in the digging part

of their labour.

A motion was lately made in

the Irifh houfe of commons to ad-
drefs his majelly on the great in-

creafe of penfions on the Jri(h ef-

tablifhment, amounting to the furi;

of 158,6851. in the laft two years,

ending at Lady-day, 1765. But
it pafied in the negative.

The French king's council of
flaie iilued an arret, on the 29th

ult. concerning the liquidation of
the Canada bills, which contains

three articles, the tenor whereof is

as follows :

Art. I, The tickets, kc, given

hitherto, and which may be deli-

vered hereafter, in payment of the

liquidation of the Canada bills,

though fixed at four per cent, fhall

be neverihelefs paid at the ra'e of

fpuT and a half, in the month of

January
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January of each year, to commence
in 1766, and the capital preferved

entire.

If. The bearers of the Canada
bills fhall be obliged to get

them liquidated before ths firft of

March next ; if they delay it till

ahei that time, the faid papers, al-

though they may have been declar-

ed, Ihall not, under any pretence,

be admitted to liquidation, but will

leciaia null and of no value, with-

out, hope of re-eftabliihment.

III. His majefty excepts never-

thelefs, from the diiTpoiuion of the

preceding article, fuch of the faid

papers as belong to the fubjedls of

Great Britain ; and confidering

that the greateft part of the faid

papers remain yet in Canada, from

whence the proprietors cannot to-

tally withdraw them, and prefent

them for liquidation before the firlt

of Odober next, the delay above-

mentioned may he extended, but

in favour of the EnglKh only, till

the faid epocha; after the expira-

tion of which they will liUewife

forfeit all pretenfions on their un-

liquidated papers.

During the courfe of this year

there have been very warm alter-

cations between the French court

and many of the parliaments -of

France, efpecially thofe of Norman-
'dy and Brittany, and likewifs the

rtates of the latter. Nay, two of

the principal parliaments, viz. thofe

of Paris and Tholcufe, have been

at variance amongft themfelves a-

bout the affair of the unfortunate

Cal.is ; and even the members of

the firft of thefe great bodies, do
not feem to be thoroughly united

amongll themfelves ; tht princes of

the blood, and nine other fecular

peers, who confider themfelves as

members of that body, having pro-
tefted againft fome proceedings of
feven ecciefiaftical and thirteen fe-

cular peers of the fame body : but
the accounts we have as yet been
able to colled of thefe matters are
too lame, imperfedl, and uncon-
nefted, to dwell upon them with
any pleafure to our readers. It

may not, however, be amjls to take
notice, that the chief point in dif-

pute between the Hates and parlia-

ment of Brittany, and the court,

feems to be a free gift of 700,000
livres, or little more than 30,000!,
flerling, the refufal of which caa
do their loyalty no honour,, if the

province can afford it, at the fame
time that the province's not being
able to afford it, muft do their

wifdom and patriotifm infinite dif-

honour ; fince by a proper exer-
tion of that authority, by which
they refufe this gift, they might
certainly have enabled thofe, whom
lheyaffe£l to reprefent or patronize,
to give the king ten times that
fum, and without fcarce feeling

the want of it. However, we
muft do the juftice to thefe parlia-

:iienis to fay, that their fpeeches
are very bold and fpirited againft

the minifters, though not without
fome little fulfome flattery to the

monarch, and no fmall Ihare of
felf-applaufe to themfelves. Fu-
ture accounts may perhaps enable
us to fpeak more fatisfadorily of
thefe matters.

Mor.iieur RouiTeau, after en-
during as fevere a persecution

from puriianifm in Switzerland,

as he could have expeded from
popery in France, and that in

fpite of the protection given him
by his Pruffian majefty, and in

his owa territories, is at laft ar-

riyed
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rived at Berlin, in confequence of

fome prefling invitations brought

him from that court, and the

court of Saxe-Gotha, and was

tenderly received by that mo-
narch. But it is not probable he

/hould long remain in a country,

where, whatever religious tolera-

tion may be allowed, as little civil

liberty is to be expected as in any

other part of Chrillian Europe.

In the mean time, it is faid, that a

Benedidine at Paris hath pub-

lifhed a pamphlet in pretty good
efteem there, in which he proves

that M. Roufieau, who boafts o-f

writing from his own ideas only,

is not the original he aiferts him-

felftobe.

A few days ago, fome men dig-

/ Z^^S ^^ *^^ neighbourhood of Li-

moges in France, found two fmail

pieces of gold, which appear to be

French money, itruck in the 5th

or 6th century. On one fide of

them is the head of a prince, and

on the other a crofs. One of

them has for infcription on one

fide DoMNiMAR, and on the re-

verfe, DoMOLiOMON. The other

bears on one fide, Occa Rex On-
TOR, and, on the reverfe, Gau-
DOLETIO iVlON.

They write from Lifbon, that

a man of war was jull arrived

from Rio Janeiro, with three mil-

lions of crufadoes on board, one

third of which was private pro-

perty ; and, that experience hav-

ing proved that great inconveni-

encies have attended the trade car-

ried on to that place, and the Bay
of All Saints, whither no trading

veiTels could go but under the

proteftion of his m&y:ily's men of

war ; his majeily has entirely abo-

liihcd that practice, and permits

Sill his fubjeds to carry on any
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trade, and navigate their vefTels in
any of the ports they think fit,

where trading is not prohibited by
any exclufive privileges.

Mount Vefuvius, in the neigh-
bourhood of Naples, has been
threatening an eruption for fome
time paft, having, with great
iioife, thrown up hot cinders, and
a very ftrong flame appearing at

the top of it every night, a thing
not obferved iince the laft erup-
tion.

Several fepulchres, infcriptions,

edifices, particularly a theatre,

and a temple of Ifis, on the wall*

of which are paintings, reprefent-

ing the Egyptian deities, and fome
perfpcftive views, have been lately

difcovered at Pompeii. The build-

ing has been pretty well preferved,

except the roof, more than half of
which is wanting.

A few weeks ago, a fifli, about

70 feet long, and 13 broad, was
left on the ifland of Texel. This
creature, which is called the fin-

fi fli, had a fmooth back, and a
white belly; eyes of a particular

make, and ears like thofe of a
hog ; a fin on its back ; and one
on each fide near the head ; and
two blowing fpouts like a whale.

Its fielli refembled in colour that

of a falmon.

The court of Saxony has ac-

knowledged the eledtion of the

king of Poland.

The fpeculative philofophy

clafs, of the royal academy of Ber-

lin, propofe, for the premium of

the year 1767, the following quef-

tion : Whether natural propenfi-

ties can be extinguiihed ; or others

excited which are not derived from
nature ; and the means of llrength-

ening thofe propenfities when
good, or, fuppofing them infuper-

able.
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able, of weakening them when
evil ? The premium, a gold medal

of fifty ducats weight; the me-

moirs to be tranfmitted before the

I ft of January 1767, direded to

Mr. Formey, fecretary of the aca-

demy at Berlin. The authors

are defired, inftead of their name,

to put only a motto to their me-
moir ; accompanying it, how-
ever, with a fealed billet, contain-

ing the faid motto, with their

name and place of abode. The
memoir to be in Latin, French, or

German.
The king of Denmark, who had

for fome lime paft been afflicted

with a dropfical diforder, under-

went on the 28th inftant the ope-

ration of the pundlure ; but the

relief afforded him by it was fo

flight and fhort, as to afford little

hopes of his recovery. The near

profped of lofing, in the meridian

of life, a fovereign univerfally be-

loved for his great humanity,

creates fuch an afHiftion to his

family, and his fubjefts in gene-

ral, as may be more eafily ima-
gined than expreffed.

Mr. Von A ken, of Orebro in

Sweden, lately made fome trials

with the load-flon'? on a fervant-

maid, twenty-four years old, af-

fllfted in her right arm with rheu-

matic pains, which frequently flew

from the hand to the fhoulder.

He (irll applied the north pole to

the bending of the arm, where the

pain then happened to be, upon
which it fhifted alternately, for

about eight minutes, from the

hand to the fhoulder. Then ap-

plying the fouth pole of another

magnet to the oppofite fide, fo as

to have the arm between the two
magnets, the patient felt a fever«r

pain than ever before; which,

however, immediately lefTened, on
the north pole of the fecond mag-
net being applied to the arm in-

flead of the fouth pole, and vanifh-

ed entirely by the time the magnet
had continued for about three

minutes in this pofition, during

which fhe felt her arm cold. She
at the fame time got rid of a
forenefs, which fhe had felt in the

fame arm, for upwards of a year ;

and has been ever fince in good
health, not having felt the leafl

of thefe or any other complaints.

Three weeks after, the fame gen-

tleman made trial of the magnet
on thirty pen'ons affliAed with the

tooth-ach, eighteen of whom were
perfeftly cured by one application

of it, to the tooth affedled, for the

fpace of three minutes ; nine re-

quired a fecond application ; and
three found only momentary eafe,.

which is attributed to a quantity

of corrupted matter, found under

the teeth on drawing them. [For

a more circumftantial and authen-

tic account of experiments of the

fame kind, fee our Projefls for

this year.]

The emprefs of RufHa has af-

figned for its maintenance, to the

Royal Academy of Sciences efla-

blifhed at Peterfburgh, an annual

penfion of fixty thoufand rubles,

two thoufand of which are to be

paid yearly to count Bctzfkoi, pre-

fident of the academy; one thou-

fand to each regent, eight hun-
dred to each affiltant regent, and
feven hundred to each profefTor.

She has likewife made a prefenc

of a confiderable fum to a fociety

lately inftituted at the fame place,

for the advancement of agricul-

ture ; and a very few days ago af-

filled
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lifted in perfon, accompanied by

the ^rand duke, at an afTembly

held by the Academy of Polite

Arts.

As fome labourers were, about

two months ago, digging near Ca-

jolar, one of the grand feignior's

palaces on the Black-fea, they

found a mod curious throne and
fiatue, cut in £ne marble, of the

emperor Arcadius, which were pre-

fented to the grand fultan ; but his

iighnefs being an enemy to fculp-

ture and painting, as contrary to the

Korar^, ordered them to be thrown

into the fea. The fultan Maho-
met V. was not fo fcrupulous; he

made a fine colledlic- of paintings

and Ilatuary, but his fon and fuc-

cefibr Ofman ordered them to be

deftroyed.

They write from Vienna, that

the Georgians become daily more
formidable to the Ottoman Porte.

The military talents of Prince He-
raclius, tlie chief of that province,

are faid to furpafs imagination.

He has infpired his countrymen

With an invincible courage ; has

formed into regiments the inha-

bitants of the refpeclive diftrids ;

has provided a good train of artil-

lery ; and fortified the avenues

into the province according to the

prefent art of war ; fo that it is

thought the Georgians will, under

him, defend their liberty to the

laft extremity.

They write from Quebec, that

one of the moft advantageous

branches of trade from Canada
confiih, at prefent, in the exporta-

tion of pit coals to the Well India

iHands.

There is now in the city of

York, a boy and a girl, twins, of

lurpriilng llature. For though not

quite feventeen years of age, t^f

brother meafures feven feet and
three inches, and the filler feven

feet and two inches in height.

Died lately. The fieur Crevier,

author of feveral ingenious works,
and particularly the Continuation
of Monfieur Rollin's Roman Hi-
flory, aged 73.
The reverend Mr. Mattinfon,

curate of Patterdale in \^*eflmore-

land 60 years. The firfl infant

he chriftened, after he got holy

orders, he afked for himfelf in the

church when fhe was 16, and by her

had one fon and three daughters, all

of whom he married hiinielf in his

own church. His llipend, till with-

in thefe 20 years, was only izl. per

annum, and never reached to 20I.

yet out of this, by the help of a good
wife, he brought up his four chil-

dren very well, died at the age of

83, grandfather to feventeen chil-

dren, and worth loool, fterling.

In the workhoufe of St. Lau-

rence parifti, Ipfvvich, where he

had been maintained upwards of

40 years by the faid paiifh, Edward
Richman, a, deaf and dumb man,
aged 73. He had 19 trunks or

boxes, full of articles that he had

colledled and hoarded up; among
which were 19 pair of buckles,

15 razors, 8 tobacco-boxes, 49
knives of different forts, 14 forks,

27 hammers, 85 pair of ftjoe-

makers nippers and pincers, 35
pegging-awls, 37 awls of other

- forts, 22 rafps, 97 box-locks, be-

fides the fum of 17 1. 6 s. 8d. all

in halfpence, and 14 1, us. in

filyer.

At Warwick, Mrs. Abbots, a

widow lady of that town, who,

by her will, left a legacy of two

guineas to her apothecary, on con-^

diiion
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ditlon of his cutting through the

ikin of her throat after her deceafe ;

to proceed no further, if (he bled

;

but, if (he did not bleed, to cut

quite through her wind-pipe ; both

which operations her maid, agree-

able to her promife, faw punftuaily

executed, and thereby intitled hef-

felf to a very handfome legacy.

In Benfon's court, Drury-lane,

the wife of Mr. Eafon, fhoe-maker,

by falling afleep in a clofe room,

in which fhe had been endeavouring

to light a fire of charcoal, but to do
it had ufed too large a quantity.

At Erough under Stan more, in

Northumberland, Mr. John Ni-
cholfon, who the day but one be-

fore, foon after he went to bed,

J fell into a deep fleep, in which he

i continued that night, the next

day, the night following, and till

eleven o'clock on the day he died ;

all which time he was perceived to

breathe, but fhewed no other fymp-
toms of life, though he was twice

let blood, and many other means
made ufe of to roufe him from his

lethargy.

In Eall Smithfield, Jane For-

dyke, aoed 102.

In Holland, Pctrc Mayer, afiiher-

man, aged 107.

A general bill of chriftenirgs and
burials in London, from De-
cember n, 1764, to December
10, 1765.

Chrillcred Euried

Males 8422 Males 11489
Females' 7949 Ferr. ales 1 174

1

Died under two years of age 8073
Between 2 and 5 1B75

5 and 10 827
10 and 20 912
20 and 30 1929
30 and 40 2215
40 and 50 2264
50 and 60 1773
60 and 70 1638
70 and 80 1166
80 and 90 473
go and 100 So

162 2

104 t

106 2

23250

16371 23230

JfiCrea(td in the Lunals this year 28.

Supplement to the bills of births , ^c.
for the year 1 764, at the end of
our Chroniclefor lajiyear.

t

Amfterdam. Died 8585, being

192 1 lefs than in 17631 Born
5896.

Brunfwick. Died 970.' Born
1219. Married 361 couple.

Chefter. From Jan. i, 1764,10
Jan. I, 1765; Died 4^2; Chrif-
tea^d 383 ; Married 149 couple.

Dcnrtiark. Died 27, 167. Born
25,756. Norway. Died 19,386.
Born 21,236. The dutchies of
Slefwick and Holftein, lordfhips of
Pinnenberg, and the city of Altena,

Died 11,865. Born 1^,159. ^^
that, on the whole, his Danifh ma-
jelly has loft 58,418 fubjedls, and
acquired 64,151 new ones.'

Drefden. Died 1460. Born
1842, of which 152 were illegiti-

mate. Married 445 couple.

Drontheim. Died 4128. Born

Dublin. Died 2307. Born 1999,
Decrealed
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Decreafed in the chriflenings 205,
in the burials 298.

Francfort on the Maine. Died

083. Baptized 922. Married
18 coaple.

Haerlem. Died 9 10. Born 880.

Hague. Died 1113.
Hanau. Died 430. Born 457.

Marriages 165.

Leipfick. Died in the city 479,
in the fuburbs 520. Born 974,
Married 377 couple.

Manchefter and Salford. Died

754. Born 886. Married 447
couple.

Paris. Died 17,199. Born 19,404.
Marriages 4838. Foundling chil-

dren 5560.
Ratifbon. Of the proteftant con-

gregation. Died 260. Born 227.
Marriages 67.

Rotterdam. Died 1735. Mar-
riages 155.

Bills of birthsf Iffc. for the year

1765.

Brandenburgh Pomerania. Mar-
ried 3641. Born 14383. Died

9108. Amongft the latter were 5
of 100 years of age, i of 102, i

of 103, and I of 107.

Caflel. Married 136. Born 634.
Died 416.

Chefter. From Jan. i. 1765, to

Jan. I, 1766. Chriftened 373,
Married 351. Buried 158. De-
creafed in chriflenings 20. De-
creafed in burials loi, Increafed

in marriages 9.

Copenhagen. Married 1033.
Born 2541. Died looi.

Denmark, kingdom of. Died
24,678. Born 25,923. Holftein

and Slefwick, duchies of. Died
IX, 533. Born 12,797.

Koninglberg. Married (jl^'i^»

Born 2149. Died 1575.
Leipfick. Married 324. Born

1437. Died 1048.
Liverpool. Chriilened 956. Bu-

ried 1151. Married 478.
Munich, capital of Bavaria.

Born 816. Died 1063.
NeWcaftle upon Tyne and Gatef-

head. From Jan. 1, 1765, to Jan.

1, 1766. Chriilened 728. Buried

763. Increafed in chriftenings d'].

In burials 68. The burials at the

Ballaft hills not included, which
are reckoned at 300.

Norway. Died 20,241. Born

22,536.
Paris. Born 19,439. Deaths

18,034; which are 3065 more
births and 5196 deaths lefs than

at London. Marriages 4782.
Foundlings 5495.

Peterfburgh. Died 4198, of

which 77 were above 80, and 5

above 100. Born 5049.
Rotterdam. Married 573. Died

Slefwick and Holfiein duchies.

In the former born 6768. Died

5847. In the latter, born 4561.
Died 4374, In the whole, in

both dukedoms, born 11 329. Died
IC22I. 1 108 more births than

deaths.

Sunderland. From Jan. 1, 1765.

to Jan. I, 1766. Chriftened 260.

Buried 452.

York. From Jan. i, 1765, to

Jan. I, 1766. Chriftened 435.
Married 162. Buried 408. In-

creafed in births 3. In marriages

7. In burials 17.

That our readers may not be

miftaken in computing lives by

parifh regiflers, we infert tiie fol-

lowing pieces.

Extraa
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i,xtracl from the regijler of Keyfit^

near Lticejier.

Mr. Thomas Sampfon, being

miniller in the year 1563, had by

his wife Tomifon eight children,

viz.

I Joyce bapt. Feb. 12. in 1630
2 Ann do. May 6. 1632

3 Edward do. Feb. 6. 1633

4 Francis do. oa. II. 1635

5 Thomas Ao. Nov. I. 1637
6 John do. Dec. 15. 1639

7 Sufanna do. Jw^y 25- 1641

b filizabi do. Oct. 20. 1644

Inferefiicesffom theaho've regijfsr.

He could not ferve the cure of

Keym before he was twenty- two,

coufequently he had ferved it at

he birth ofhis.

ift child 6f years aged 89
2d do. 69 do. do. 91

3d do. 70 do. do. 92
4th do. 72 do. do. 94
5 th do. 74 do. do. 96
6th ^Q. 76 do. do. 9S
yrh do. 7S do. do. 100

8th do. 81 do: ' do. 103

Mr. Sampfon was buried Au-
goll 4, 1655, when he was at lead

1J4, and iiad been miniller of

Keym 92 years. It was examined
by the Rev, Mr. Juxon, Feb. 28,

>743-

cafe is much the fame in the Wan-
lip regifter, (a neighbouring pa-

rilh) which is figned by Robert
Cooper, redor, for near a century

;

and alfo in many other regiflers of

that date ; which regifters, as I

am informed, are, for the moft

part, ligned by rhe fame church-

wardens for fifty or fixty years.

The Keym regifter is figned by
the fame church-wardens, from

1565 to 1620, and from that laft

year to 1655, by different church-

wardens every year.

I imagine the prefent regifter was
in 1620 copied from former ac-

counts of chriftenings, &c. pro-

bably on bad paper books, and
tranfcribed into a parchment book

;

and, in order to authenticate it,

was figned at the bottom of each

page by Mr. Sampfon, the minifter

at that time, and by the church-

wardens of that year.

If this conjefture has any foun-

dation, the wonder will ceafe, as

from hence it appears, that Mr.
Sampfon might not be more than

thirty-two years old at the birth of
his child in 1630.

Kicby regifter, of about the

fame time, is wrote in the fame
hand for above forty years, and
not that of the reflor's, for his bu-

rial is entered in the fame handj

as employed during his incum-
bency.

ConjeSlures on the abo'Ve regijievj and
the inferences from it.

The Keym regifter is in Mr.
Sampfon's hand-writing, and every

page figned by his name, from

1 563, to near the time of his death,

which happened in 1655 ; and the

Vol. Vill.

BIRTHS for the year 1765.

Jan. 24. Vifcountefs Weymouth,
of a fon and heir,

couniefs of Dartmouth,
of a fon.

25. lady of Sir John Tyril,

bart^ of a daughter.

IM] Lady
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lady Donegal, of a

daughter,

lady of Sir John Sinclair,

of a fon.

3 1 . lately, the hon. Mrs.Wal-
fingham, of a fon.

vifcountefsjocelyn, afon»

lady Hardy, of a fon.

lady Croft, of a fon and
heir.

Feb. I. Lady of Sir Simeon
Stuart, bart. of a

daughter,

lady Caroline Leigh, of a
fon and heir.

8. lately, lady of Sir Wil-
liam Maxwell, of a

fon and heir.

March i. Countefs of Waldegrave,
of a fon.

lady Downe, of a fon.

2. hon. Mrs. DufFe, of a

fon.

18. lady of the Bifhop of
St. David's, of a

daughter.

21. lady Sarah Stillingfleet>

of 3 daughters,

lady Forbes, of a fon.

31. lately, hon. Mrs. Roper,
of a fon^

marchionefs of Kildare,

of a fon.

lady Lyndfey, of a

daughter.

April 6. The duchefs of Savoy, of
a prince, ftyled Le D ue

de Genevois.

8. vifcountefs Irwin, of a

daughter.

25. lady Scarfdale, of a fon.

26. countefs of Corke, of a
fbn and heir.

30. jady Bruce, of a daughter.

lately, lady of governor

Lyttelton at Jamaica,
of a fon.

lady Dyke, of a fon.

June 6. Lady Grofvcnor, of a fon

and heir.

16. countefs of A Ihburnham,
of a daughter.

21. countefs of Coventry, of
a fon.

23. Lady of the hon. Richard
Walpole,ofa daughter,

26. countefs of Egmont, of a

fon.

July 7» Lady Graham, of a

daughter.

22. marchionefs of Taviftock

of a fon and heir,

lady Armitage, of a
daughter,

lady of the hon. Charles

Yorke, of a daughter.

Aug. 1 1 . Lady Bridgman, ofa fon.-

15. vifcountefs Stopford, of a

fon.

25. vifcountefs Spencer, of a
daughter.

30. lady Erfkine, a daughter.

31. lately, lady of the hon.

John Bentinck, of a
daughter,

lady Fortefcue, a daught.

lady Hales, of a daught,

countefs of Lauderdale,

of a fon.

Sept. 16. Countefs of Fingall, of

a fon.

17. countefs of Hopetoun, of

a fon.

29. the princefs of NafTau

Weilbourg,, of a prin-

cefs.

Oft. 5. ladySt. Johnjofadaugh-
ter, at Montpelier.

19. lady of the hon. Thomas
Tovvnfhend, jun. efq;

of a daughter.

31. lady Grey, of a fon and
heir.

Nov. 4. Lady Middleton, of a foa.

Dec. 14. Countefs of Plymouth, of

a fon.

26. Vif-
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26. Vifcountefs Downe of a

Ton.

MARRIAGES. 1765,

Jan. 1. Sir Edward Deering, bart.

to Mifs Winchellcr of Pall-

mall.

4. Lord Percival, to mifs

Paulet of Buckingham.
Feb. 3. Earl of SheJburne, to la-

dy Sophia Carteret, daugh-
ter to the late earl of Gran-
ville.

12. Sir John Bridger, of
Coombe, Suflev, to mifs El-

liot of Grofvenor-fquare.

March 2. Lord Rollo, at Edin-
burgh, to mifs Moray, of
Abercainey.

April II. Hon. Mr. Baron Winn,
to a daughter of Sir Row-
land Winn, bart.

13. Horatio Mann, efq; to

lady Lucy Noel.

26. Robert Eden, efq; to the

hon. mifs Calvert, filler to

lord Baltimore.

May 25. Lord Archibald Hamil-
ton, to lady Harriot Stew-
art, daughter to the earl of
Galloway.

June 2. Sir John Grefham of Til-

fey-place, Surry, bart. to

the cldeft daughter of Sir

Kenrick Clayton, bart.

4. Hon. colonel Howe, to

mifs Conolly,' daughter to

lady Ann Conolly.

II. Sir John Griffin Griffin,

knt. of the bath, to mifs

Clayton, of Harlesford,

Bucks.
Fred. Flood, efq; to lady

Juliana Annefley, fifter to

the earl of Anglefea.

Robert Clements, efq; to

lady Betty Skeffington.

Sir Brook Bridges, bart.

to the hon. mifs Fowler.

13. Capt. Luttrell, of the

Achilles man of war, to the

hon. mifs Olmius, lifter to

lord Waltham.
20. John Frcke, efq; to lady

Elizabeth Gore, daughter

to the earl of Arran.

July 10. Vifcount Torrington, to

lady Lucy Boyle, fifter to

the earl of Orrery.

Sir George Yonge, bart.

member for Honiton, to

mifs Cleeve, heirefs of the

late B. Cleeve, efq; of
Foot's Cray-place, Kent.

II. Morgan Lloyd of -Aber-

trenant, Cardiganfliire,efq;

to the only daughter of
lord Lilburn.

19. Wellbore Ellis, efq; to

mifs Stanley, fifter to Sir

Hans Stanley, bart.

Hon. Anthony Monta-
gue, only fon of vifcount

Montague, to lady Halker-

toun.

22. Vifc. Folkeftone, to. the

lady dowager Feverlham.

Aug. 3. Governor Pownall, to

lady Fawkener, at Chel-
fea.

5. Sir Mordaunt Martin, of
Long-Melford, Stafford*

(hire, bart. to mifs Evirilda

Smi:h, ofBurnham.
17. Lieut, general Anftruther,

to lady Betty Ogilvie, fifler

to the earl of Lauderdale.

Sept. 7. Baron de Bondelle, to

mifs Devifme of Clap-
ham, Surry.

8. Mackenzie, efq; to

lady Caroline Stanhope,

[M] 2 eldeil
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eldeft daughter of the earl

of Harrington.

.19. Rev. Mr. Bulkeley, to

lady Frances Mordaunt,
daughter of the earl of Pe-

terborough.

Lord Newnham, eldeft

fon of the earl of Harcourt,

.. >;.-v t9 the hon. mifs Vernon,
daughter of Iprd Vernon,
pf Sudj>ury.

to. Lord Charles Montague,
to mifs Ballnaer of Hun-
tingdon.

Od. 14. Lord Effingham How-
ard, to Mifs Kitty Prodor,

of Thorp, near Leeds.

16. Oiborne Fuller^ efq; to

lady Blois.

22. Sir William Halton, bart.

to mifs Garner, of King-
ripton, Hunti^igdonihire.

Nov. 17. SirTho. Stapleton,.bart.

to mifs Fane, of Worniiley,

niece to the earl of Nor-
thumberland.

Dec. 1^. Sir William H^anham,
bart. to mifs Harriot Drax,
of Charborou^h, Dorfet-

iliire.

Principal P R OM O T IO N S for

the Year 1765, fpom the Lon-
4on Gazette, &c.

Jan. I. Robert Kirke, efq;

conful-general at Algiers.—Wil-
liam Norton, icfq; minifter to the

Swifs CantORS.

—5. Richard ^igot, efq; one
of the cqmniifi^xaners of excife, in

the room of James Bindley, efq;

commiffioner of the ftarnp-office.

—R.ey,^ Charles Doync, dean of
Xicighlin In Ireland.— Doctor John
Aver::!), dean of Emly in the fame

kingdom. — Right reverend the
bilhop of Kildare, archbiOiop of
Armagh, in the room of dodor
Stone, deceafed.

Feb. 5. William Mildmay, of
Moullliam-hall in Elfe;:, efq; and
his heirs male, a baronet.

26. Richard Clayton, efq; chief

juftice of the Common- Pleas in Ire-

land.—Rev. Mr. Mafkelyne, afiro-

nomer Royal.— Claudius Amyand,
efq; receiver-general of the land-

tax for London and Middlefex.

—

Rev. Mr. Betts, Savilian profelTor

at Oxford.— Lord Coallloun, a

lord'of the JulHcinry in Scotland.

—Doftor William Markham,deari
of R.ocheil&r, in the room of do6lor

Newcome, deceafed. — Honour-
able and rev. Henry Maxwell,
dean of Kilmore, bilhop of Dro-
more, in the room of the right rev.

Dr. Edward Young, tranilated to

the biihc'prick of Lcighlin and
Femes, in the room of the right

rev. Doftor Charles Jackfon, tranf-

lated to that of Kildare. His
grace Richard arclibifhop of Ar-
magh, lord high almoner in Ire-

land.—Dr. Philip Lloyd, dean of

Norwich.
March 19. James Fortrey, efq; a

Gommilhoner of the navy, in the

room of Horatio Tovvnfhend, de-

ceafed.—Lieut., generals, Jx)hn earl

of Rothes, to be general of foot.

— Harry Pulteney, Sir Charles

Howard, the duke of Argyll, and
EarlDeLawarr, generals of horfe.

Major-generals, James Du-
rand, marquis of Lome, * Da-
niel Webb, John' P'itz William,

James Paterfon, Robert Anllru-

ther, William A'Court, Charles

Montague, lord Forbes, John Stan-

wix, Charles Jcfierys, William
Strode, Sir Jeffrey A mherft, Jofeph

Hudfon, Sir Henry El fkine. Arch.

Do'j-^las,
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Douglas, Robert Armiger, Sir

John Griffin Griffin, Scudholm
Hodgfon, George A uguftus Elliot,

Sir D. Cunyngliam, Tho. Brude-
nel], lieutenant generals.— Colo-

lids, James Prevoft, in America
only; John Toovey, Henry Whit-
Jey, John Clavering, George Cary,

George Gray, James Adol. Ough-
ton, John Gore, James Murray,
George Williamson, Cyrus Tra-
paud. Sir William Boothby, Wil-
liam Keppel, Richard Pierfon,

John Furbar, Benjamin Carpen-
ter, John Owen, Bigoe Arm-
ftrong, Edward Harvey, William
earl of Shelburne, William Havi-
Jand, Ralph Burton, William
Rufane, Ham. Lambert, John Ir-

win, lord Blaney, Cha. Vernon,
William Ganfcll, David Graeme,

Marcus Smith, Edward Urmilon,

major-generals.

— 31. lately. Sir Jofeph Yates,

one of the judges of the King's

Bench, chancellor of the chanceiy

court of Durham. — Nicholas

Hyett, efq; conllable of Gloucef-

ter caftle.—Kon. Walter Murray,
receiver-general ; and James Potts,

efq; judge of the admiralty at

Quebec.
April 13. Sir Henry Erfkine,

bart. fecretary to the ancient order

of the Thillle, in the room of

George Dt ummond, efq; deceafed.

—27. Sir Richard Wrottefley,

bart. one of his majeily's chap-

lains, dean of Worceiler, in the

room of dodor Waugh, de-

ceafed .

— 30. Richard Afton, efq; fer-

jcant jit law, a knight, and one of
the judge* of the King's Bench.

—Reverend Charles Agar, dean of

Kilmore.

Lately, Lord vifc. Weymouth,
lord-lieutenant of Ireland.

May 29. Lord Frederick Camp-
bell, keeper of the privy feal of

Scotland, and vifcount Weymouth,
lord lieutenant of Ireland, privy

counfellors.— Honourable Henry
Grenville, efq; a commifiioner of

the cuftoms, in room of Claudius

Amyand, efq;

June 8. Honourable Charles

Townfhend, efq; paymalier of the

forces, in the room of lord Hol-
land, refigned. — Lord Frederick

Campbell, keeper of the privy feal

of Scotland in the room of the ho-
nourable James Stewart Macken-
zie, brother to the earl of B ute.—

.

Earl of Bute, James Harris, efq;

and Daniel Wray, efq; trufteefs of
the Britifh Mufaeum, in the room
of lord Willoughby, Sir John Eve-
lyn, and doflor Ward.
— 21. John Wood, efq; gover-

nor of the Ifle of Man.—Honour-
able general George Bofcawen,
fecond in command on the IrilH

eftablifhment.-^Reverend Charles
Dodgfon, D.D. bijhop of OfTory,

in the room of the right reverend

do(flor Pococke, bifhop of Elphin,

in the room of the right reverend

doclor Gore, bifhop of Meath, irt

the room of the right reverend

William Carmichael, promoted to

the archbiiboprifk of Dublin.
—29. V/iliiam Gordon, efq;

envoy extraordinary to the court

of Denmark.
July 8. John Major, of Wor-

lingworth-hall, in Suffolk, efq;

a baronet, with remainder to his

heirs male, and in default of fuch

iiTuc, to hi* fon- in-law, John Hen-
niker. .fq:

VA 3 — 10.
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— 10. Duke of Portland, mar-

quis of Rockingham, right hon.

Henry Seymour Conway, and Wil-
liam Dowdefwell, efq; privy-coun-

fellors.—The duke of Grafton and
Mr. Conway, principal fecretaries

offtate.

12. Earl of Winchelfea, prefi-

dent of the council.— Earls of
Scarborough and Aftiburnham, earl

of Befborough, and vifcount Vil-

liers, privy counfellors.

— 13. Marquis of Rockingr
ham, William Dowdefwell, efqj

lord John Cavendifli, Thomas
Townlbend, efq; ^nd George On-
flow, efq; lords of the treafury,

—

Mr. Dowdefwell, to be chancel-

lor. Sec. of the exchequer.

— 15. D uke of Newcaftle, lord

privy feal.

'— i6. Right honourable Sir Ch.
Pratt, knt. chief juftice of the

Common Pleas, a baron cf Great

Britain, by the name, i\yle, Sec,

of baron Camden, of Camden-
placc, in the county of Kent, with

remainder to his heirs male.—
The earl af Befborough and lord

Grantham, poll-mafters-general.

— 20, Earl of Afhburnham,
keeper of the great wardrobe.

»-^Lord Barrington, fecretary at

tvar,—William Tryon, efq; go-

vernor of North Carolina, in the

room of Mr. Dobbs.— Sir Henry
Moor, ban, governor of New-
York, in the room of General
Monckton,
—26. Earl of Dartmouth, vifr

count Howe, and lord Edgcumbe,
privy counfellors.

— 27. Jofeph Mawbey, of Bot-

leys, in Surry, efq; a baronet, to

him and his heirs male.

— 30. John EarlofEgmont,Thc,
!Pitt, efq; Sir Charles Saunders,

K. B. the hon. Auguftus Keppel,
honourable Charles Towniliend,
Sir William Meredith, and John
Buller, efq; lords of the admiralty.

July 3 1 . lalefy. Lord Edgcumbe,
treafurer of the houfhold, in the
room of earl Povvis. — Earl of
Scarborough, cofterer, in the room
of the earl of Thomond.—Thomas
Pelham, efq; comptroller of ditto,

in the room of lord Charles Spen-
cer,—VifcountVilliers,vice-cham-
berlain of ditto, in the room of the

honourable William Finch, efq;

William Meliiili, and Charles
Lowndes, efqrs. joint fecretaries to

the treafury, in the room of Mr.
Jenkinfon and Mr. Whateley. —
Lord CornwalJis, a lord of the

bedchamber, in the room of Lord
Bolingbroke,—Lord Gage, pay-
mailer of the penfions, in the

room of the hon. Neville Neville,

efq;—Wellbore Ellis, efq; one of
the vice-treafurers of Ireland

Sir Alexander Gilmour, a clerk of
the board of green cloth, in the

room of the hon, Henry Fr.

Thynne, efq;— Sir William Dol-
ben, bart, one of the verdurers of

Rockingham foreft,— Vifc. Gal-
way, mailer of the buck-hounds,
—Francis Hales, efq; one of the

commiflioners of appeals for regu-

lating the duties of excife.—Lieut,

col. Amheril, groom of the bed-

chamber to thedukeof Glouceller,

—Thomas Slade and John Wil-
liams, efqrs; furveyors of the navy.

— P.cbert Colcbroke, efq; ambaf-
fador at Conilantinople.—Thomas
Nuthall, efq; folicitor to the Eaft

India company, folicitor to the

treafury, in the room of Philip

Carteret Webb, efq;—Cutchel Ju-
vencel, efq; private fecretary to

the duke of Grafton.
Au2-
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Aug. I. Earl of Hertford, lord

lieutenant of Ireland.

—6. Earl of Cornwallis, an aid

de camp to the king.

13. Lord Digby, of the king-

dom of Ireland, baron Digby of
Sherborne, in the county of Dor-
fet, and to his heirs male ; and in

default thereof, to the lawful heirs

male of his father, Edward Digby,
efq;
—• 17. Marquis of Rocking-

ham, lord lieut. of the weft rid-

ing of Yorkihire, and of the

city and county of the city of

York, and cuftos rotulorum of the

north and well ridings, and of the

city apd county of the city of

York, and aynftree of the fame.

—

Earl of Dartmouth, Soame Jenyns,

Edward Elliot, John York, George
Rice, John Roberts, Jeremiah
Dyfon, and William Fitzherbert,

efqrs. commiflioners of trade and
plantations.—Vifcount Howe,
treafurer of the navy.—Sir Henry
Pool, bart. commiflioner of the

excife, in the room of Henry Ver-
non, efq; deceafed.—Cha. Rigby,
efq; one of the commiflioners of
the taxes, in the room of William
Blair, efq;—William Blair, Geo-
Whitmore, and John Kenrick,

efqrs. commiflioners of the ftamp-

oflice.—William Poole, efq; re-

ceiver-general to ditto.

— 31. lately,—Wallop, efq; one

of the grooms of the bed-chamber.

George Bridges Brudenell, efq;

one of the clerks of the board of

green cloth.

Sept. 6. Rt. hon. Thomas Pel-

ham, efq; comptroller of the houf-

hold, a privy counfellor.

—7. Duke of Newcaftle, lord

lieut. and cuftos rotulorum of the

county of Nottingham ; and alfo

ileward and keeper, and guardian.

of the foreft of Sherwood, and the

park of Tollwood.
— 17. John Leigh, efq; cap-

tain of Cariftjrook-caftle.— Wil-
liam Mellifh, efq; receiver-ge-

neral of the cuftoms, in the

room of William Levins, efqj de-

ceafed.

—2 1 . Lieutenant-general Hodg*
fon, governor of Fort George, and
Fort Auguftus, in Scotland, in the

room of Sir Charles Howard, de-
ceafed.

—-28. Right hon. William wxC-

count Folkftone, baron of Long-
ford,' and the heirs male of hi«

body, the dignities of a baron and
earl of Great-Britain, by the name,
ftyle, and title of baron Pleydcll

Bouverie, of Coleftiillin Berkftiirc,

and earl of the county of Radnor
in Wales ; in default of fuch iffue,

the faid dignity of earl of the coun-
ty of Radnor, to go to the heirs

male, lawfully begotten, of Jacob
vifc. Folkeftone, deceafed.— Sir

Francis Molyneux, gent, uftier of
the black rod, in the room of Sir

Septimus Robinfon, deceafed.

— 30. lately, Thomas Pratt, bro-

ther to Lord Camden, keeper ofthe
treafury records,— Grey Cooper,

'efq; fecretary to the treafury.—
Earl of Holdernefle, admiral and
warden of the Cinque Ports, in the
room of the Duke of Dorfet, de-

ceafed.—Earl of Scarborough, by
the duke of Norfolk, deputy earl

marftial of England.— Dr. Bar-
nard, provoft of Eton college.

—

Col. Worge, goyernor of Senegal,

and all the fettlements on that

coart.

061. 5. Vifcount Spencer, vif-

count and earl, by the name, ftyle,

and title, of vifcount Althorp, in

Northamptonlhire, aad carl Spen-
cer.

[M] 4 -.5.
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— 15. Right reverend Dr. Kep-
pel, bilhop ot Exeter, dean of the

royal chapel at Windior, with the

deanry of Wolverhampton, and re-

giftry of the order of the Garter
thereto annexed.
— 19.. Charles Knowles, .efq;

admiral of the blue, and his neirs

male, a baronet. Dr. James
Trail, chaplain to the earl of
Hertford, lord lieutenant of Ire-

land, bifhop of Down and Con-
nor, in the room of the right re-

verend Dr. Arthur Smyth, bifhop

of Meath, in the room of Dr.
Pococke, deceafed.

— 23. Duke of Richmond, a
privy counfellor.

Nov. 5. Lord Mon Ton, warden,
and chief jullice in Eyre, of the

forefts fouth ofTrent, in the room
of the right hon. John earl of
Bread albane, keeper of the privy

feal ofScotland, in the room of lord

Frederick Campbell.— Sir Charles

Knowles, bart. rear admiral of the

ravy and Teas of Great-Britain, in

the room of Sir Edward Hawke,
knight of the Bath, vice-admiral,

in the room of Henry Oiborne,
cfqj

— 22. Earl Verney, a piity

counfellor.

— 23. Robert Gunning, efq;

refident at the court of Denmark.
—William Gordon, efq; miniller

at Bruffels.—Fulk Greville, efq;

envoy extraordinary to the elector

of Bavaria, and miniiter to the diet

of Ratifbon. Sir James Gray,
knight of the Bath, governor of
Dover caille, &c. by the earl of
Holderne/Fe.

30. lately y John Murray, efq;

refident at Venice, amba^ador at

Conllantinople.— Duke .of Bed-
ford, chancellor of the univer-

fity of Dublin, in the room of the
duke of Cumberland, deceafed.-—
Sir George Bridges Rodney, vice-

admiral of the blue, mailer of
Greenwich hofpital.

Dec. 13. Andrew Mitchell, efq;

a knight of the Bath, and ap-
pointed envoy extraordinary and
miniiler plenipotentiary to the king
of Pruffia.

^14. Sir John Grefiiam, bart.

one of the commiiTioners of the

falt-duties, in the room of Denzii
Onflow, efq; deceafed.

—20. Right hon. l>ord George
Sackville, a privy counfellor.

"—21. Right hon. John earl

of Egmcnt, of the kingdom of
Ireland, and lord Lovel and Hoi.
land, of Enmore, in the county
of Somerfet in Great-Britain, Sir

Charles Saunders, knight of the

Bath, the hon. Augullus Keppel
and Charles Townfliend, efqrs.

Sir William Meredith, bart. John
Buller, and the hon. John Yorke,
efqrs. to be commifilontrs for exe-

cuting the office of high admiral of
Great-Britain.
— 27. Right hon. John baron

Pollington, of Longford, and his

heirs male, a vifcount of Ireland,

by the title of vifcount Pollington,

of Ferns ; and likewife the faiu

baron Pollington and his heirs

male, an earl of the faid king-

dom, by the title of earl Mexbo-
rough of Lifford, in the county,

of Donegal.—Right hon. Edward
baron Winterton of Gort, and lii«

heirs male, a vifcount of Ireland,

by the title of vifcount Tumour of
Gort in the county of Galway i

and likewife faid baron Winterton
and his heirs male, an earl of ihe

faid kingdom, by the title of earl

Winterton, in the county of Gal-
wav,.
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way.— Right hon. Stephen baron

Kiiworth, and his heirs male, a

vifcount of Ireland, by the title cf

viicount Mount Caihell, of the

city of Caihei!, in the county of

Tippcrary,— Right hon. Arthur

Trevor, of Brinkiaalt in Denbigh-
Ibire, efq; and his heirs male, a

baron and vifcount of Ireland, by

the title of Baron Hill, of Older-

fleet, in the county of Antrim, and

vifcount Dunganncn, in the county

of Tyrone, in thefald kingdom. —
Sir George Pigot, bart. and his

heirs male, a baron of Ireland, by

the title of baron Pigot of Pat-

faull, in the county of Dublin.-—
Right hon. John Gore, chief juf-

tice of his majefty's court cf King's

Bench in Ireland, and his heirs

male, a baron of the faid kingdom,
by the title of baron Annaly, of

Tenelick, in the county of Long-
ford. — Elizabeth Ormlhy Row-
ley, wife of the right hon. Her-
cules Langford Rowley, efq; a ba-

ronefs and vifcountefs of Ireland,

by the titles of baronefs Summer-
hill in the county of Mc.ilh, and

vifcountefs Langford, of Langford
Todge, in the county of Antrim ;

and her ilTue male by the faid Her-
culesLangford Rowley, baron Sum-
nserhiiljin the faid county ofMeath,
and vifcount Langford ofLangford
Lodge, in the faid country of An-
trim, in Ireland.

—31. lately y Earl of Kinnoul,
chancellor of the univerfity of St.

Andrew's, in the room of the dukft

of Cumberland, deceafed.—Lord
George Sackville, one of the vice-

tieafurers of Ireland.

Col. Charles O Hara, governor

«f Senegal.

DEATHS. 1765.

January 7. Lady Langdale, in.

Golden-fquare.

Lady of General Sir Jeffrey Am-
herll, near Tunbridge.

8. Rt. Hon. Riugeway Pitt, carl

ofLondonderry, at Kniohtlbridge.
Hon. Mifs Booth, daughter of

lord Delamere.
10 Relicl of the late Sir Robert

Adams, bart.

12. Sir William Pynfent of Bur-
ton, Somerfetlhire, bart.

16. Countefs *ofH arcourt, fud-
dcnly, on a vifit at tea, at the hon.
col. Houghton's.

17. John Folliot, efq; governor
of Kinfale in Ireland, and me/mber
for that place.

18. Sir Tho. Slingihy, at Morc-
monkton, Yorkihire.

21. Rt. hon. Lord Willoughbv,
of Parham, prefident of the fociety

of antiqur.rians, and F. R. S.

27. The fultan Numan, third

brother to the grand fjgnior, aged

28. Lady of Sir William Max-
well, bart, in Scotland.

February 2. Lady Allen, mo-
ther of Sir Edmund Allen, bart.

3. Plon. and revd. doOor Edr
mund Towniliend, dean of Nor-
wich, and rcdor of the Pulhama
and Tivetihalls, in Norfolk.

19. Sir Abraham janfTen, hart.

27. Lady Plefilrigge, of Nofleiy^
hall, Leiceilerihii-e.

March 1 . Lady Ifabella Pculet,
iiiler to carl Poulet.

Lady Sarah Ponfonby, daughter
of the carl cf Belbornugh.

^
March 8. Lady Buikely Wil-

liams, in Mericncthfliire.

9. Sir
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9. Sir Geo. Dalftone, of Heath,
in Yorkfhire, bart.

II. Lady of Peregrine Bertie,

cfq; in Lincoln's-inn-iields.

13 Vifcountefs dowager of

'Grimfton, in Hertford (hire.

19. Princefs Jane Agnes, great

aunt to the prefent Stadtholder,

aged 27.

Sir Duncan Campbell, bart. in

ArgylelTiire. -

21. Relia of the late Sir Ralph
Milbank, bart.

Rt. hon. George Forbes, earl of

Granard, at Dublin, one of the

privy council, and fenior admi-
ral of the navy : he is fucceeded in

title by his eldeft fon, major gene-

ral lord Forbes, colonel of the

29th regiment of foot.

24. Mrs. Archer, filler of lord

Archer.

Vifcount Coote, only fon to the

earl of Bellamont, aged 53.

25, Will. Wood, efq; fecretary

of his majefty*s cultoms, aged 86.

28. Sir John Cope, of Brewern,
Oxfordihire, bart.

29. Lieut, general Fowke,
30. Wife of the hon, lieut. gen.

Armiger.
April I. Vifcountefs Molyneux,

in Hoxton-fquare.

3. Relia of Sir Thomas Wol-
ryche, bart. at Dudmallon-hall,

near Bridgcnorth.

4. Sir Robert Cocks, bart. at

Dumbleton, Gloucelteriliire. His
ellate of upwards of 4000I. per

ann. defcends to his nephew, John
Cocks, efq;

5 Hon. Mrs. Southwell, mo-
ther of Edward Southwell, efq;

member for B'idgewater.

9. The princefs dowager of
Orange, aged 87.

Lady Betty Bateman, in Wim-
pole ftreet.

Vifcountefs dowager Kilmorcy,
at Windfor, aged 80.

14. The moil reverend doclor

Cobbe, archbiihop of Dublin, aged

19-
23. Lady Catherine Duffe, filler •

to the earl of Fife.

30. Countefs dowag. of Exeter.

Hon. Alexander Colville, efq;

colle6lorofthecuftomsatlRvernefs.

Sir James Carnegie, bart.

May 3. Sir Edmund Anderfon,
of Kildwick, bart.

13. Sir Walter Riddcll, of Rid-
dell-hall, bart.

19. Lady Long, at Bath, mother
of Sir Robert Long of Draycot,
Wilts, bart.

21. Lady Jane Murray, in Kew
Norfolk-ftreet.

24. Lady Berney, at Hoddef-
don, Hertfordfhirc.

Lady Clifton, at Chudleigh,
near Exeter.

May 29. The "reigning duke of
Anhalt Bernburg, duke of Sax-

ony, &c. aged 64.

June 2. Right, hon. lord Rollo,

at Leiceiler, in his way to Briftol,

for the recovery of his health.

13. William Ferdinand Carey,

lord Hunfdon, a peer of England,
and the oldeft member of the par-

liament of Great Britain, at his

country feat near Alphen, a vil-

lage three leagues from Leyden, in

the 82d year of his age—His lord-

fliip's anceilor, Henry Carey, ba-

ron of Hunfdon, in the county of

Hertford, was fo created in the firft

year. of queen Elizabeth, in regard

of his being her firll coufm, his

mother being Mary, daughter to

Thomas Bullen. Some of his

lordfhip's later anceftors, being

younger fons, entered into the fer-

vice of the Hates-general, and

married into the moft eminent fa-

milies
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milies in Holland. His lord-

ihip was born beyond Tea, but na-

turalized in 1690. He fucceeded

to the title in 1702, being the 8th

lord Hunfdon, and took his feat in

the houfe of peers in 1708. His
lordfhip married in 17 18, Grace,

daughter to Sir Edward Waldon,
of London, knt. and widow of Sir

Nicholas Wolllemholme, of Forty-

hill, in Middlefex, bart. but fhe

died in 1729, without ifTue.

14. Sir Thomas Palmer, bart.

30. Sir John Peachey, bart. at

Weil-dean, SufTex.

July5. Duke of Bolton in Grof-

venor-fquare, fuddenly. He is fuc-

ceeded in title and ellate by his

oily brother, lord Harry Paulet.

13. Relia of Sir Randal Ward,
of Norfolk, bart.

16. Countefs of Nithifdale, at

Paris.
,

18. His royal highnefs the in-

fant Don Philip, duke of Parma,

Placentiaand Guaftalla, brother to

the king of Spain, in the 45th year

of his age, of the fmall-pox ; he is

fucceeded in his dukedom by his

only fon Ferdinand, born in Ja-
nuary 1750^.

Sir Anth. Walton, bart. ofWal-
ton-hall in Surrey.

22. Lady of governor Lyttelton,

at Jamaica.

30. Lady of Sir R. Jenkinfon,

bart. near Fulham.
Augufl 1. Admiral Swanton, at

Brighthelmftonc.

5. Hon. Charles Berkeley, efq; of

Bruton,inSomerfet(hire. As he was
fifhing in his own pond, the boat

in which he was, overfet, and he

was unfortunately drowned. Dy-
ing without male ifTue, his for-

tune defcends to his two fiftcrs, one
married to lord Byron, the other to

Mr. Trevanion, of Cornwall.

7. Major-gen. Sir Henry Erf- ^

kine, bart. member for Anftruther

Eafter, fecretary to the order of
the Thiflle, and col. of the firft

regiment of foot.

12. Sir Thomas Allen of Somer-
ley, Suffolk, bart.

18. Lady of Sir Thomas Ro-
gers, bart.

20. Lady Lucy Bacon, at Col-
chefter.

23. Sir Rowland Winn, bart.

at Noftall, Yorkdiire.

26. Hon. Sir Charles Howard,
knight of the Bath, and col. of the
3d regiment of dragoons.

30. Sir John Robinfon, bart. of
Cranford, Northamptonlhire.

Lady Fagg, at Rygate in Sur-
rey, aged 96.

Sept. 5. Hon. James Paterfon,

at Bath. He was lately a lieute-

nant-general in the king of Sardi-

nia's fervice, and governor of
Nice.

Sir Septimus Robinfon, knt.
gentleman uflier of the black rod.

8. Sir Thomas Dennifon, late

one of the judges of the King's
Bench.

Sir George Brown of the Niel
in Ireland, bart.

14. Lady Dowager Newdigate,
aged 85.

22. Lord vifc. Middleton, mem-
ber for New Shoreham, aged

25. Right hon. earl OfFaley,

cldell fon of the marquis of Kil-
dare, in his 18th year.

Right rev. Dr. Richard Po-
cocke, bifliop of Meath in Ireland,

to which his lordfliip was promoted
a few months paft, on the promo-
tion of Dr. Carmichael to the
archbiihoprick of Dublin.

Sir William Wake, bart. at

Courten-hallinNorthamptonihire.

Admiral
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Admiral Gallitzin, commander
in chief of the Ruffian navy.

30. Lady of lord Teynham, at

Linfteed lodge.

0&.. 4. Lady of the hon. col.

Somerville, at Lydeyard.
8. Lady Margaret Eftcombe, at

Pembley-hall, Surrey.

9. His grace Lionel Cranfield

Sackvilie, duke of Dorfet, earl of
Middlefex, lord warden and admi-
ral of the Cinque Ports, governor of
Dover caftle, vice admiral, lord

lieutenant and cuftos rotulor. of

Kent,highfte\vardofStratford upon
Avon, a governor of the Charter-

houfe, dodor of laws, a knight
of thf garter, and one of the privy

council.—His lordlliip was born

Janua. 18, 1687-8, and Jan u^. 29,
1705-6, fucceeded his father in the

earldoms of Dorfet and Middle-
fex; and on the 8th of Dec. 1708,
was made conftable ofDover caftle,

and warden and admiral of the

Cinque Ports, which ports he re-

iigned in 1 7 1
3 .—On the demife of

^u. Anne, he was commiiTioned by
the regency to notify her death in

form, and congratulate his majefly

king George I. on his acceffion to

the crown ; in return for which
his majefly was pleafed to appoint

jhim the firft gentleman of his bed-

chamber. On the 7th of Od. 1714,
he was reftored to his former ports,

and, on the i6th, eledled a knight

of the Garter, and inilalled the 9i;h

of Dec. following. At the coro-

nation, his lordrtiip bore the fcep-

tre and the crofs. On the t3th of

June 1720, he was created duke of
Dorfet; on the 30th of May 1725,
appointed lord rteward of his ma-
jelly's hoalhold ; and on the 3d of
June following, was declared one
of the lords juftices of Great-Bri-
tain, while his majerty went to

Hanover ; as he was again the 3 1 ft

of May 1727. At the coronation of
king George IL he was lord rteward

of the houlhold, and being ap-

pointed lord high rteward of Eng-
land, on that ioiemn occafion, he
bore St. Edward's crown. On the

19th of June, 1730, he was de-

claied lord lieutenant of Ireland,

and on the 17th of Nov. following,

he was chofen one of the governors

of the chartcr-hcufc. On the 31ft

of March 1737, his grace was again

declared lord rteward of the houfe-

hold ; in Jan. 1744-5, lord prefi-

dent of the council ; and in Dec,

1750, again lord lieutenant of Ire-

land. On the 29th of March 1755,
his grace was appointed mafter of

the horfe to his majefty.—In Jan.

1708-9, his grace married Eliza-

beth, daughter to lieut. general

Walter Philip Collyer, brother to

David earl of Portmore in Scot-

land, who was maid of honour to

queen Anne, and afterwards iirft

lady of the bed-chamber, and mif-

trefs of the robes to queen Caro-

line, whom her grace ferved in

thefe ports when princefs of Wales,

and reprefented the queen of Bo-
hemia, as godmother to the duke
of Cumberland.

His grace had iffue as follows

:

— I. Lady Anne, who died in the

I ith year of her age. 2. Charles,

earl of Middlefex (now duke of

Dorfet) born Feb. 25, 1710-11;

he married mifs Boyle, only daugh-

ter and heirefs of Richard vifcount

Shannon, of Ireland. 3. Lady
Elizabeth, mar. to Tho. Thynnc,

vifc. Weymouth, but died before

cohabitation, while his lordfhlp

was on his travels. 4. Lord John
Philip Sackvilie, born June 22,

1713; married to lady Frances,

4ih daugiacr of John earl Gower.

i)-
Lord
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5. Lord George born Jan. 26,

1715-16, member of parliament

for Hy the. 6.Lady Carolina, mar-
ried July 27, 1742, to Jofeph Da-
rner, efq; member ofparliament for

Weymouth, fince created lord Mil-

ton, of Milton Abbey, in Dorfet-

iliire.

Lady Catherine Thompfon, at

Low Layton.

14. R'elid of Sir Wm. Chappie,

formerly one of the judges of the

King's Bench, at Bath.

Lady Bayly, atNewnhaminOx-
fordfliire.

17. The hop. mifs Windfor, fif-

tor to lord Windfor.—Relidof Sir

Charles Molloy, at Swift, Kent.

19. Sir Edward Blount, bart* at

Bath.

20. Countefs of Yarmouth, at

Hanover, aged 56.

31. His royal highnefs Wm.
Auguflus, duke of Cumberland,
marquis of Berkamftead in Hert-
fordfhirc, earl of Kennington in

Surrey, vifc. of Trematon in

Cornwall, baron of the ifle of Al-
derney, firft and principal com-
panion of the Bath, ranger and
keeper of Wiadfor great park,

chancellor of the univerfities of
Dublin and St. Andrew's, fellow

of the royal fociety, knight of the

Garter, and one of the privy coun-
cil, in the.46th year of his age.

Hon. SewaMis Shirley, efq; comp-
troller of his majefty'shoufhold.

Nov. 7. Baron de Grofs, am-
bafTador from the emprefs of
Ruflia.

8. Lady Elizabeth Egerton, at

Bruton Abbey, Somerfetlhire.

13. The princcfs Sophia Doro-
thea, filler to the king of Praffia,

and confort to the margrave of
Brandenburg Schwedt.

14. Right hon. lord Torphi-
chen, in Scotland.

^o. lately, Barbara, lady Kin-
naird. - '

'^ -

Dec. 3. At Tour du Pin, on the
LakeofGeneva,therighthon. lord

John Philip Sackville, next brother
to the prefent d. ofDorfet, aged 53.
His lordfhip had formerly a com-
pany in the foot guards, which he
refigned in 1746. He was alfo
member in two parliaments for the
borough of Tamworth ; and mar-
ried lady Frances, firter to the pre-
fent earl Gower, by whom he has
left iffue, the hon. John Sackville,
efq; a minor, now on his travels,

and a daughter.

4. Sir Thomas Ridge, at Portf-
mouth.

7. Lady Elizabeth Sherrard, fiftcr

to the earl of Harborough.
8. Sir TrafFord Smith, bart. '

Sir Edward O Brien, bart. in
Ireland.

13. Right Hon. lord Sonrervillc,

at Edinburgh. -
'

15. Moftrev. Dr. William Car-
michael, arcJibifliop of Dublin,
and brother to -the earl of Hynd-
ford, at Bath.

Right hon. Alexander earl of
Caithnefs, aged 81.

His royal highnefs the dauphin
of France. [See our Chronicle.

24. Sir Ralph A(herton, bart. at
Middleton in Lancafhire, aged 73.
The title is extinft.

29. His royal highnefs prince
Frederick William, his majefty's
youngeft brother, in the 1 6th year
of his age, being born May 24,
1750.
At Rome, Edward Francis, che-

valier de St. George. [See our
Chronicle.

AP«
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APPENDIX to the CHRONICLE.

Lord chiefjujiice Pratt^s argument

on deli'vering Mr. iVilkesfrom the

tQixier,

JOHN WILKES, efq; was
committed to the Tower by the

lords Egremont and Halifax, the

two principal fecretaries of Hate,

for refufing to enter into a recog-

nizance to appear before the court

» of King's Bench ; and being

brought into the court of Com-
mon Pleas, by the deputy lieute-

nant of the Tower, upon an ha-

beas corpus to him direfted, the re-

turn was read, which Mr. ferjeant

Glyn, the defendant's council,

prayed might be filed ; was order-

ed accordingly; and then he took

two exceptions, and fubmitted fur-

ther, that the defendant being a

member of parliament, was inti-

tled to his privilege, and ought
for that reafon alone to be dif-

charged.

After folemnargumentatthe bar,

and time taken for confideration,

the chief juflice delivered the re-

folution of the court (which was

.unanimous) to the following ef-

fea

:

** When this return was rend,

my brother Glyn, council for Mr.
Wilkes, made two objedions to

it ; and though thefe Ihould fail

him, he infifted that Mr. Wilkes,
from the nature of his particular

nation and charafter, as being a

member of the houfe of commons,
was intitled to privilege of parlia-

ment, and ought, for that reafon

alone, to be difcharged from his

6

prefent imprifonment. To begin
with the objedlions. The firil was.

That it did not appear by the

warrant that Mr. Wilkes ftood

charged upon any evidence with

being the author of the libel de-

fcribed in the warrant. The true

queftion arifing upon this objec-

tion is. Whether llating the evi-

dence be eflential to the validity

of the warrant ? and upon this

point we are allclearly of opinion,

that the warrant is good ; we con-

fider the fecretaries in the light

of common juftices of the peace ;

they, no more than any common
juftices, can ifTue warrants merely

ex officio, or for offences within

their private knowledge, being, in

thofe cafes, rather witnefies than

magillrates ; but though this ba

admitted, it will not afFedl the

prefent queftion. The prefent que-

ftion is. Whether the ftating the

evidence be effential to the validity

of the warrant? no authority has

been cited by the defendant's coun-

cil to fhevv it. Rudyard's cafe in

Ventr, 22. was indeed referred to ;

but, upon examining that cafe, it

does not apply. The commitment
there was a commitment in execu-

tion, and therefore it was neceftary

in that cafe to ftate the evidence.

It was urged farther, that the

ground of the juftices jurifdidlion

refted in the charge by witneftes;

and if it were otherwife, every

man's liberty would be in the

power of the juftices. The objec-

tion deferves an anfwer; and if it

had not been determined before,

I Ihould
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I fhouM have thought it very

weighty and alarming ; but it has

been fettled. Before 1 mention

the cafe where it was folemnly ad-

judged, I would take notice, that

neither lord Coke, lord Hale, nor

Mr., Hawkins, all of them very

able writers upon the crown law,

have confidered fuch a charge as is

contended for tobeeffential. In the

trial of the feven bifhops, though
they were committed upon a fimi-

lar warrant, their council did not

make the fame objedlion. In refer-

ring to that great cafe, I am not to

be underftood as intending to give

any weight to the determination of

the judges who fat upon the bench
in that caufe; I rely only on the

filehce of the defendants council,

who were all of them lovers of li-

berty, and the greateft lawyers of
that age. We have feen prece-

dents of commitments returned

upon habeas corpus^s'lntotheKing^s

Bench, where the warrants have
been all in the fame form, and no
fuch objedion taken ; but the very

point was determined in the cafe

of Sir W. Wyndham, 3 Fin. Jbr.

530. 505* Sira. 2, who was com-
mitted for high treafon generally,

and not on the charge of any body,

ftaiedin the commitment. 2 Han.vk,

PI. Cr. 120. chap. 17. feet. 17. re-

fers to the cafe of Sir W. Wynd-
ham, and fays, it is fafer to fet

fojth, that the party is charged
upon oath, but that is not neccf-

fary. Thus Hands this point on
authorities. The other objeftion

was, that the libel itfelf ought to

have been fet forth in h.-ec n;£rba ;

but upon that point too, we are

all of opinion that the warrant is

good. It was urged, that the fpe-

cific caufe of the detention ought
to be ftaied with certainty; and

therefore if a man be committed
for felony, the warrant mull brief-

ly mention the fpecies of felony.

Now the fpecies of every offence

mud be colleded by the magillrate

out of the evidence j" but he is not
bound to fet forth the evidence, lie

is anfwerablc only for the inference

he deduces from it. As to a libel,

the evidence is partly internal and
partly external. The paper itfelf

may not be complete and conclu-
fivc evidence, for it may be dark
and unintelligible without the inna-

endos which are the external evi-

dence. There is no other name
but that of libel applicable to the
offence of libelling, and we know
the offence fpecifically by that

name, as we know the offences of
horfe-flealing, forgery, &c. by the
names which the law has annexed
to them. But two reafons were
urged why the libel ought to be
ftated. Firft, it was faid. That
without it the court cannot judge
whether it be a libel or not. The
anfwer is. That the court ought
not in this proceeding to give any
judgment of that fort, as it would
tend to prejudication, to take away
the office of a jury, and to create
an improper influence. The other
reafon was, that unlcfs the libel

be flated, the court cannot be able
to determine on the quantity of
bail. I anfwer. That regard to
the nature of the ofJence, is the
only rule in bailing. As to the
offence of a libel, it is an high
mifdemeanor, and good bail (ha-
ving regard to the quality of the
offender) fhould be required; but
if the libel itfelf was ftated, we
could have no other meafure of
bailing than this ; befides, there
has been no cafe Ihewn to warrant
this reafon, and it was not urged

in
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in the cafe of the fevcn bifliops. not allowable in tieafon, feiony^

But then ic remains to be coniidtr- or breach of the peace, it rnuft be
cd. Whether Mr. Wilkes ought noc intended, where furety of the peac
to bedifcharged ; the king's coun-

cil have thought fit to admit that

lie was a member of the ht)ufe of

commons, and we are bound to

take notice of it. In the cafe, of

the feven bifnops, the court took

notice of their privilege from their

defcription in the warrant; in the

prefent.cafe there is nofuit depend-

ing; here no writ of privilege can

therefore iffue ; no plea of privi-

lege can be received ; it refts, and

Biuit reil on the admiHion of the

council of the crown ; it is fairly

before us upon that admiffion, and

Wr-eare bound to determine it. In

lord Coke, 4 Infi. 24, 25, after

/hewing that privilege of parlia-

naent is coiiufable at common law,

he fuys, that privilege generally

hoJds^ uniefs it be" in three cafe^,

viz. treafon, felony, and the peace.

V/e h.-^ve not been able to have re-

courie.to the original record, bur

in Cotton's Abridgment ^ fol. 596.

you will fi'jd my lord Coke was

right. The cafe I would refer to

I is that of Wiiiiam Lake, 9th of

Kenry VI. w/iO being a member's
iervant, and t^ken in execution for

debt, was delivered by the privi-

lege of the houfe of commons ; the

book adds (and for that purpofe I

refer to it) wherein itisto be noted,

that there is no caufe to arreA any

fuch man, but for treafon, felony

and the peace. In the trial of the

feven bilhops, the words, " the

peace,'* are explained to mean
•* furety of the peace." In the

cafe of the King againft Sir Tho-
mas Culpepper, reported in 12

Mod. lOiJ. lord Holt fays, that

whereas it is laid in cur books",

that privilei^e of parliament was

IS defired, that it fhall not protect
a man againft ^.fvpflicavit, but it

holds as vyeil in cale of indicUneni,
information for breach of the peace,
as m cafe of aclions. In the csfj

of lord Tankerville, a few years
ago, which, though not reported
in any law book, is upon record
in parliament, it was held, that

bribery, being only a conjirufiv-ve^

and not an aclual breach of the
peace, Ihoald not ouft him of his

privilege ; there is no difference

between the two houfes of parlia-

ment in refpe6l of privilege. The
flatutes of 12 and 13 Will. III. c.

3. and 2 and 3 An. c. 18. fpeak of
the privilege ofparliament in refe-

rence not to one houfe in particu-

lar, but to both houfes. What
then is the prefent cafe ? Mr.
Wilkes, a member of the houfe of
commons, is committed for being
the author and publilljer of an in-

famous and feditious libel. Is a

libel ipfo facio in itfeif an aftuai

breach of the peace } Dalton, in

his 'jujlice of the Peace ^ fol. 289.
defines a libel as a thing tending co

the breach of the peace. In Sir

Baptilt Hicks's cafe. Hob. 224. it

is called zl pro'vocation to a breach

of the peace. In Lev. 139. the

King againii Summers, it was held

to be an offence conufable before

ju Rices, becaufe it tended to a

breach of the peace. I'Ci Ha<wk.
PI. Cr. 193. chap. 73. (Qtt. 3. it is

called a thing diredtly tending to a

breach of the public peace. Now,
that that v/hich tends only to a

breach of the peace, is not an ac-

tual breach of it, is too plain a

propoiition to admit of argument-

But if i: was admitted that a libel

was
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Was a breach of the peace, dill

privilege cannot be excluded, un-

Jefs it require furety of the peace ;

and there has been no precedent

but that of the feven bifliops cited

to fhevv that fureties of the peace

are requireable from a libeller

;

and as to the opinion of the three

judges in that cafe, it only ferves

to fhevv the miferable ftate of
juftice in thofe days. Allybone,
one of the three, was a rigid and
profe/Ted papifl: : Wright and Hoi-
loway, I am much afraid, were
placed there for doing jobs ; and
Powell, the only honeft man upon
the bench, gave no opinion at all.

Perhaps it implies an abfurdity to

demand fureties of the peace from
a libeller ; however, what was
done in the cafe of the feven

bifhops, I am bold to deny was
law.

Upon the v/hole, though it

Ihould be admitted, that fureties

of the peace are requirable from
Mr. Wilkes, ftill his privilege of
parliament will not be taken away
till fureties have been demanded
and refufed. Let him be dif-

charged. Eafter Term 3 Geo.
3. 1763. C. P. the King againll

John Wilkes, Efq; [Digejl of the

ia-ivs concerning libels y fol. 49— 54.

A port retro/ped of the procefs

agaiiifi Mr. AlmoUy publijher of
the Letters on Libels.

ON the 25th of January 1765,
(Hilary term) a motion was

made by the lalt attorney gefieral,

for a rule againll Mr. Almon. to

ihew caufe why a writ of attach-
ment fhould not go againrt him
Vol. VIII.

for his contempt. But during that

term, there being only one judge
upon the bench, no caufe was
ihewn ; the cafe being declared,

upon the appearance of the defen-

dant's council, of too much im-
portance to be decided Vithout 3
full bench. Before the fucceeding

term a new judge was made, and
a flck one recovered. In May
therefore (Eafter term) the defen-
dant's council, ferjeant Glyn and
Mr. Dunning> in the court of
King's Bench, before the three

puifne judges of,that court, exert-

ed themfelves with equal energy
and force of reafoning agajnft: that

method of proceeding. They ac-

knowledged it to be in certain

cafes, and on particular occalions,

ftritftly conftitutional ; they con-
tended, however, that the affair

now before the court is not one of
thefe cafes : they cited precedents
to prove, that a chief jullice of the

moll indifputable abilities had de-
clined the ufe of this mode of pro-
cefs : this was the great lord Coke.
They obferved, that the caufe now
depending is the moll important,
and the moft eflentially interefling

to the liberty of the fubjedl, of any
that ever had been brought before
that judicature

J that the method of
trial by aj ury is the inherent, the na-
tive, the peculiarprivilegeand glory
of Englifhmen : that this mode of
procefs w^s originally founded on
the bell, and the moll folid prin-
ciples ; and that the wifdom of it

had been approved by a long fuc-

celfion of ages : that whenever it

fhould be deemed expedient to al-

ter it, and to adopt any other me-
thod of procedure, the Icgiflature,

as it is the moft proper judge of
this expediency, fo would it he the

[N] ' only
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the fubjeds obedience to it.

They contended that the pam-
phlet did not at all fuit the party

alluded to.

That it appeared from the affi-

davits on behalf of the profecu-

tion, that the fadlswere not as dat-

ed in the pamphlet ; if fo, there

was an end of the caufe for the-

particular mode of proceeding con-

tended for.

That it was impofiible the cha-

rafter drawn in the pamphlet
ihould be the portrait of an origi-

nal, it deviated fo far from the

likenefs.of any chief julHce, par-

ticularly the prefent on-e of the

court of King's Bench.

That it was only in anfwer,

by way of argument, to another

pamphlet, that had advanced doc-

trines not agreeable to the notions

©f the author of the Letter on li-

bels.

Theylikewife urged, that fup-

pofing a pamphlet to be a re-

fledlion upon the party alluded

to, yet that an attachment was

an improper mode of proceed-

ing in this cafe. For that, if

the chief prefident of this court

was alluded to, he had feveral

methods to do hirafelf juftice,

without taking this unconflitu-

tional one ; he was a member of

a moft illuftrious body, who would
never fuffer the flighted refledlion

on the charadler of any of their

members to pafs unnoticed or un-

cenfured ; that, as a peer of the

realm, he was intitled to his adion
of fcandalum magnatu?n, wherein

he need not fear but that a jury

will give him a proper fatisfadion

for any injury he iliould prove to

them he had received.

EGISTER, 1765.

That an attachment (the procefs
of contempt) was originally inlli-

tutedfor th£ benelit of the fubjed ;

it v/as eftabliJhed to enforce obe-
dience to the commands of the
courts of juflicci it was founded
in neceffity, for, if the courts of
juftice were not polleffed of fuch a
power, their proceedings would
be vague and nugatory ; and there-

fore, as the cafe before them was
not attended with any of the pecu-
liar circumllanccs necellary to fup-
port an application of this fort, it

would be too much for the court

to extend it beyond its original

limits.

That even the pradice of grant-

ing informations, which went a
great way, would be nothirvg if the

prefent motion were granted.

The method to apply for infor-

mation is this : The party whcv
• conceives himfelf injured annexes
the paper in which he thinks him-
felf alluded to, to his own affida-

vit, wherein he fvvears that he be-

lieves the writer, printer, or pub-
liiher (as the cafe may happen to

be) intended to refied on him ;

whereupon the court grants the in-

formation ; but the defendant is al-

ways tried, and the fad proved to

the fatisfadion of a jury ; but in

this cafe, if the attachment goes,

the court exercifes the diftind and
peculiar provinces of party, judge,

evidence, and jury.

They obljsuved, that it was na
contempt to difobey the order of a

judge at niji priujy at the Old Bai-

ley, or at chambers, till made rules

of court, which was generally done
of courfe, from the refped the

court paid to the perfons who
made fuch order ; however, as the

order in queftion never was made
a rule
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a rule of court, .jit was no con-

tempt, r/

They inftanced the late lord

Ferrers*s cafe, in which an habeas

<crpus had iffued in the vacation

to bring his countefs before a

judge, which the earl not doing, a

motion was made the ^nfuing term

for an attachment, for a contempt

in not obeying the writ ; but the

court was of opinion it was no

contempt of court, the writ not

having iffued by virtue of a rule of

the court ; and the motion was de-

nied, and a rule granted for an-

other habeas corpus.

Another cafe they inftanced was

a motion for an attachment againft

the publiftier of the Moderator, in

which lord chief juilice Pratt's de-

termination, for difcharging Mr.
Wilkes from his commitment, was
called precipitate and inconfide-

rate, injudicious and erroneous

;

yet the rule was never made ab-

folute.

Thefe arguments were copioufly

and learnedly anfwered by Mr.
attorney general, Mr. follcitor ge-

neral, Mr. chief juftice of Chef-

ter, and Mr. Wallace, the coun-

cil for the profecution. Mr. fer-

jeant Glyn, by the favour of the

court, was indulged with the li-

berty of replying, to which he
was not intitled by law ; when,
after a fhort rejoinder by Mr. at-

torney general. Sir John Eard-
ley Wilmot, who, in the abfence of

the chief jufticej prefided in court,

having remarked, that the council

on each fide had learnedly and lau-

dably difcufled the queftion, de-

clared, that as the caufe was of
great importance, his brethren and
himfelf would take time to delibe-

rate, and would fix fome future

day on which to give their opinion.

f'>9
About the middle of June (Tri-

nity term) the judges called for the

defendant's council, and, in the

cpurfc of much altercation, repeat-

edly defired their confent to an
amendment in the rule ; where,
inltead of ** The King againft John
Almon," it was put, ** Ths
King againft John Wilkes." But
to this the defendant's council
very firmly refufed to confent.

The rule was therefore difcharg-

ed, and ^1 profecution was thought
to be at an end. But next
day a very confiderable quantity
of fre(h matter of accufation was
brought by Mr. Webb, then fo-

licitor to the treafury, and fup-

ported by new aiHdavits ; on which
(in confequence of a motion made
by Mr. Wallace), a new rule was
made againft Mr. Almon, to ftiew

caufe why a writ of attachment
lliould not go againft him for his

contempt upon this new accufa-

tion. But, it being now near the end
of term, Mr. Dunning defired the

Ihewing caufe might be put ofF

until next term ; the charge bcin^
fo very long, and the cafe fo inte-

refting to public liberty, there was
not time toconfider of and prepare
a proper defence ; and his requeft

was readily granted.

An account of fonie late altercations

het'iAjeen the go-vernor and htufe of
affembly offamaica.

THE latter end of the year

1764, R. P. C. a merchant

in Spaniih Town, caufed a writ

of Venditicni Exponas to be exe-

cuted upon the coach-horfes of

Mr, O. one of the sffembly-rnqn,

for a debt of confiderable ftanding

;

which not only had like to have

[N'l 2 pro-
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produced a quarrel between thefe

two gentlemen, but alfo has adlu-

ally produced much confufion and
dillurbance throughout the ifland.

This private quarrel was inftant-

y adopted by the whole houfe

of aflembly, who looked upon
the aftront and difgrace offered

to Mr. O. as offered to the whole

body, of which he was a mem-
ber. As foon therefore as the

houfe met, it was immediately re-

folved, that the deputy-marfhal

and Mr. C. and one W. the mar-
fhal's man, fhould be taken into

the cuftody of their melTenger

;

which was accordingly done. But
thefe, not very well pleafed with

their confinement, petitioned his

excellency, as chancellor, for their

habeas corpus y which he granted.

He could not have refufed it, with-
'

out forfeiting at lead a thoufand

pounds. However, to quafh the

whole affair, if poffible, he defired

the immediate attendance of the

whole houfe, then fitting ; and,

after having paffed fuch few of the

bills as were ready, he prorogued

them, 'vi'va 'voce, till the next day,

without affigning any particular

reafon for fo doing. But, as foon

as they were met the next day,

they refumed the fubjeft, came to

manyrefolutions (nem. con.) afcer-

taining their privileges, and one to

take again the fame perfons into

ciiltody of their meffenger, for a

violation of thofe privileges which
they would fain eftablilh. The
prifoners purfued their former

courfe, and petitioned, as before,

for their habeas corpus ^ which was

again granted ; and the meffenger

of the affembly was ordered the

next morning to wait upon the

chancellor j which he did, with the

perfons he had in cuflody, whoKi
the chancellor was plealed to tell

he would hear by their council,

either that day or the next. The
prifoners chofe the latter ; and ap-

pearing with their keeper, in the

circle of a very numerous ac-

quaintance, big with the expecta-

tions of the day, his excellency

was pleafed to decree, from the

courfe of the pleadings, and his

own private judgment, that it did

not appear to him, either from the

laws of Great Britain, from thofe

of this ifland, or from any prece-

dent, cuflom, or ufage whatfoever,

that any member of the affembly of

Jamaica fhould be protefted dur-

ing the feffion, except in his per-

fon only; and therefore the pre-

fent confinement of the prifoners

was illegal ; upon which they were
again fet at liberty. The whole of

this decretal order being in direct

oppofition to what the affembly

had a day or two before voted, put

the whole houfe of affembly into a

flame ; for no fooner were they met,

than the houfe was cleared, the

doors locked, and a general commit-
tee formed, with Mr.C J

at the head, who, after a long and

loud debate, when the fpeaker had
again taken the chair, and called

to order, reported from the com-
mittee, among other things, as

follows, viz. ** That his excellen-

cy, by taking upon himfelf, as

chancellor, to hear and determine

upon a matter which belonged to

that houfe only to hear and deter-

mine upon, had aded in an unjuf-

tiliable manner, and was guilty of

a flagrant breach, contempt, and

violation of the rights and privi-

leges of that houfe ; and alfo an

infringement of the liberties of

the
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the people." Whereupon it was re-

folved, that a remonftrance of the

governor's condm^ in this affair

ihould be drawn up and laid at the

feet of his majeily, to interpofe his'

royal favour, and relieve his faith-

ful fubjedls ofJamaica from the im-

prudent, arbitrary, and oppreflive

government of him whofe con-

ftant meafures of government,
about two months before, they had

publifhed to all the world, were

wife and prudent, and the people

living under his adminiftration to

be fatisfied and happy. Early the

next morning, before. they could

meet to put the finifhing hand to

this aftair, the governor publifhed

their prorogation ; and afterwards,

fummoning a privy -council, by
their advice, diflblved them. Writs
were iffued accdrdingly for a new
aflembly, returnable the 5th of
March enfuing. It has been pub-
liflied, throughout the ifland of

Jamaica, that the granting of an
habeas corpus, and determining
thereupon, with regard to any
afiembly-prifoner, is a high in-

fringement of the people's rights

and privileges
; yet it^^, per-

haps, will be found, who think

that the refufal of fuch a writ, and
thereby fcreening a man from the

payment of his juft debts, is not a

much greater infringement of the

people's rights, produdive of the

greateft evils, and totally fubver-
iive of that impartial adminiftra-

tion of juftice, which every honell

man hopes will be always had
and maintained, not only in Ja-
maica, but in every other remote
and diftant colony, that has both
the happinefs and honour to be de-
pendent upon the government of
^reat Britain.

On Tuefday the 26th of March
1765, the new aflembly met, ac-

cording to proclamation, and wait-

ed on the governor, in the council-

chamber
J

when his excellency

made the following fpeech.

'^ Gentlemen of the council,

Mr. fpeaker,. and gentlemen
of the aflembly,

h% I have nothing in com-
mand from his majeily to pro-
pound to you, or any new regu-
lations to point out, as immedi-
ately necefl!ary for your confidera-

tion at this junfture ; I have only
to recommend to you to conduft
fuch bufmefs as Ihall come before
you, with that temper which may-
bring this our firft meeting to a
fpeedy and happy conclufion.

Mr. Speaker, and gentlemen
of the aflembly,

I mufl: apply to you to grant
the ordinary fuppHes for the fer-

vice of the current year, more
efpecially thofe which are wanted
for the fupport of his majefty's

troops and fortifications ; and will

not entertain a doubt of your
chearful and ready compliance."

To this fpeech the aflembly rci.

turned the following addrefs.

The humble addrefs

fembly.

of the af^

'* ?vlay it pJcafe your excel-

lency.

We his majelly's moft dutiful

and loyal fubjedts, the afl^embly

of Jamaica, do, with infinite con-
cern, beg leave to reprefent to your
excellency, that there is a deter-

(A^J 3 minatioti
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minatiori upon record, in the office

of the regliler of the court of chan-
cery, which we apprehend to be
abfolutejy dcflfudlive of one of the

Imoft eflential privileges of the

houfe ; a determination not only
new in its nature, and founded on
proceedings before unheard of,

and linattenipted even from the

firft eflabiifhmfent of the conftitu-

tion and government of this ifland,

but which has, in its confeijuences,

been produdive of many gneat in-

conveniencies, arifmg from the de-
ficiency of money in the treafury,

occafioned by the expiration of all

the money-bills, none of which
were pafTed during the late alTem-

bly, their paffage having been pre-

vented by the difiblution.

Warmly difpofed to . remedy
thcfe inconveniencies, and to pro-

mote/hWraa jelly's fervice, to the

utmoft of" our power, as far as is

conliflenti^with our rights and pri-

vileges ; and being extremely de-

firous of proceeding with alacrity

and difpatch towards the accom-
plilhment of thefe important views

;

it gives us inexpreffible anxiety to

find ouifelvcs incapacitated, wkilft

we iabour under the preiTure of
that determination, to enter into

the confideraxion of thefe fubjetls,

confiftently with the honour and
dignicy of the houfe.

.And as we are certain, that

tire obliteration of this determina-

tion is the only meafure that can

reitcre that peace and trrnijuility

lb greatly defired by zwQry loyal

fubjeft and \yell-r\Vi(her to his

country ; and as vve have great

reafofi to hope, from your excel-

'Jeticy's frequent declarations of
your wilii'Jignefs and readinefs to

promote the honour of his majsf-

ty's government, and the peace
and happinefs of the people of this

ifland, that you will concur wiui
us in every meafure that can be ef-

fe<5lual to accomplifh thofe defire-

able ends ; we do moil earneftly

re<juefl: your excellency to give the

neceilary orders 'to the regifler of
the court of chancery, that the re^

cord of that determination may be
accordingly expunged.*'

To wj)lch his excellendy made
the follbwing aniwer :

*' Mr. Speaker, and gentlemen
of the alTembly,

Your application to me, in this

addrefs, is of fo extraordinary a
nature, that it is difficult to give

it the anfwer it deferves. Surely

you cannot ferioully pronofe to me
to obliterate a determination which
I myfelf have made ; or be igno-

rant, that a judge, who fliould ex-

punge a recoid of the court in

which he prefides, would deferved-

ly incur the higheft cenfures ; but

I fee with concern, that al'l my en-

deavours to promote that peace

which you aifeft to defire, and
to maintain that fair correfpon-

dence with you, which might con

tribute to the welfare of this coun-
try, are unfuccefsful ; and that I

mull: look for no fupplies from
you, uulefs I will confent to fuch

things as, you mull know, are alike

inconlillent with my honour and
duty. I mull therefore difmli's you,

and leave the unprejudiced world

to judge, whether the inconveni-

encies, which thii colony may ex-

perience, are to be afcribed to the

frirhful difcharge of my judicial

functions, in the impartial admini-

llration of juftice to his majelty's

fubjefts;.
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fubjedls, or to your afTuming con-

duct, and undutiful reibJution to

with-hold thofe grants, which the

king and the ifland had fo much
right to expeft from you.

1 do, in his majcfty's name, pro-

rogue this general a/Tembly unto

Monday, the fixteenth day of Sep-

tember next; and it is prorogued

accordingly."

OnTuefdaythe 13th of Auguft
the houfe of afiembJy met again

according to proclamation, and
made choice of the ho-'iourable

Charles Price, junior, efq; for

their fpeaker; after which the go-
vernor ordered their attendance on
him, to prefent their fpeaker, at

one o'clock the next day ; the

houfe accordingly attended, and
prefented their fpeaker, who being

approved, his excellency made a

fpeech, recommendingconcordand
unanimity.

The Friday following, the go-
vernor in council, ordered thepro-
voft marfhal to go to the houfe,

and, in his majefty's name, com-
mand the attendance of the houfe

immediately in the council-cham-

ber.—The fpeaker and the houfe

attended accordingly, when his

excellency made the following

fpeech :

** Mr. Speaker,

As you omitted, at the time

when 1 approved of the choice

which the houfe of affembly made
of you to be their fpeaker, to ap-

ply to me for theui'unl privilegei;;

I have feat fov you to aik. Whe-
ther ypu will now make applica-

tion for them ?

"

The fpeaker made anfwer,——

—

*' I do not t^injc there is occafion

for it.'*

[183

ifHis excellency aflced again,

he would or not ?

The fpeaker anfwered,— ** I do
not intend it.'*

His excellency was then pleafed

** As it j»;Pf^uty to fee that

the juft order oftlie proceedings of

the houfe of aifcmbly ispreferved,

and their ufual privileges main-
tained, as well as that his majefly's

prerogative fuffers no violation; I

do, in his majeily's name, difiblve

this general afiembly, and it is

difToIved accordingly."

Ship -neivs for 1 765.

Portfmouth, April 26.

YEflerdayduringa/;6/Vi/o^, the

Wea'ver's Delight ^ Captain
Bloomfbury; the Gentle Shepherd^

capt. Budget; the Saddlery captain

Dunk ; and the True Friend, capt.

Twitcher ; ran foul of the Royal

George guardfhip on the Mother
Bank, and returned into the har^

hour in tl foaltered condition

»

May 15. This morning we had
a terriblefqnall in the harbour \ by
the violence of which, the Fox,

captain Holland ; the Irijh Darl-

ing, captain Percy ; and the Su-

perbe, captain Mackenzie ; were
driven from their moorings, and
forced out to fea.

July I. Cleared outwards,
the Weaver's Delight, the Gentle

Shepherd, the Saddler, and the

True Friend ; with the St. Pa-

trick, captain Hillfborough ; the

Blenheim, captain Marlborough

;

the Trentham, captain Gower;
the Sweepftakes, captain Wey-
mouth ; the Gimcrack, captain

Bolinebroke; the Briftol, captain

[AT 4 Nugent;
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Nugent ; the Toper, captain Rig-

by ; the Doublefee, captain Bull-

face ; and the Devil's Gap, cap-

tain Cobwebb. N. B. the Tren-
tham, the Sweepllakes, the Gim-
crack, and the Toper, were tonved

cut of the harbour by the Weaver's
Delight, Bloomlbury.

July 8. No Ihips of war at

Spithead.

July 10. Ar-Rived, and failed

into the harbour, the Good Intents

captain Rockingham; ^\it Endca-

woury captain Qowdefwell ; the

Nejlor, captain Winchelfea ; the

Diligencet captain Conway ; the

Efperance, captain Grafton ; the

Pronjidencey captain Dartmouth ;

the Experimeftt, captain Portland;

the Happy Return, captain Yorke ;

and the Recot^ery, captain Belbo-

rough , ALL from Nenvcajiky un-

der convoy of the Cumberland man
cf WAR, and the Cro'wn fiorcfmp.

The Bisnfaifant, captain Fitzher-

bert ; the Temcraire, captain On-
flow ; the Firmey captain Mere-
dith ; the Defiancey captain Gil-

mour, and a great many othersy are

in fight, but cannot get their names
this poll.

For fome time pall the wind has

been generally North, but is now
come about to the South Eaft, and
hloivs frejh.

We hear that his majefty's Ihip

Co7i'v:ay will be no longer employ-

ed as a man of nvary being found

to be fitter for the jncrchantsfer-

njice.

July 15. Remain in the har^

bour, with his majelly's Ihips as

per laft, the True Briton, captain

Granby; the Neptune y captain Eg-
mont ; the Friends Good-willy Bar-

rington ; the Heart of Oaky Howe ;

%\ie GoodStenvardy Talbot ; and the

%q^ixnjhend fly boat.

The Neptune, captain Egmont,
fullfreightedy for the iiland of St.

John's in the Gulf of St. Law-
rence— only waits a fa'vourabh
wind.

The Tcwnfend fly boat was,

"^'w^sxfome dificultyy brought to her

7noorings^ where flie now lies ; but
is expecled to fail on a ro-ving

cruixe, ffsfoon as the w/Wchanges,
The Laurely captain Pitt, and

the, 0//t;^, captain Bute, are ex-

pe6led to fail on a joint cruizie

againft the common enemy the firll

fair vvi'?d.

Other advices fay, that the Lau*
reV^JiernpGjls not being found, ihe

mull firft come into dock, and
have a thorough repair, before (he

can proceed on the intended voy-

age.

'Tis fuppofed that the Temple

will 7tot be putincommiflion again,

as the carpenters, on examining
her, have reported that her back is

broke.

Augufl 23. Arrived the Sur-

prise cutter expi»refs from Dunkirk,
with accounts of the demolition of

the jettecs.
—

'Tis added, that the

French court, in order to fatisfy

our court — (of common-council)

have offered to pulverifethe Hones,

and to throw the powder on the

fand-banks at the mouth of the

harbour, which will, by thatmeans,

be entirely filled up.

The report of the St. Andre^y
captain Bute, having /«/ into fome

port in Wales, was entirely with-

out foundation; and only circu-

lated with an intent to impofe on

the under-v^x\\.t.x%.

Gravesend, Augu{l24. Pafled

by the Thillle, the Happy Janet,

the Charming Moggy, and the

Highland Laddie, all from Leith,

with Scotch pebbles, for Wellmin-
ner.
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Her, N. B. The fleets to and from

Lcith are obliged to ruii it - no

Convoy being jf/ appointed for

the Scotch trade.

Auguft 25. We hear that his

majelly's fhip the Netvcajile will

foon have a new figure head, the

old one being almoft worn out.

'Tis reported from good autho-

rity, that all the petty officers who
have ferved on board the Cujnber-

latid man ofnudry will foon be pro-

vided with good births.

The Prudent y captain Hertford,

^ three decker, lately ftationed on

the French coaft, will fail in a

Ihort time for Irelandy in order to

prot^a the trade ; the Weymouthy

frigatey which was appointed for

that purpofe, not being reckoned

oi/undent force.

'Tis reported, that the Gentle

Shepherd, \f.'htn rejitted, will pro-

ceed to the Weft Indies, where (he

is to a6l as z guarda cojia, in order

to prevent any illicit trade being

carried on with the Spaniards.

—'Tis expefted that all the colo-

nies will vie with one another in

making a /ro/^r return to captain

Budget for his great attention and

indefatigable ajjidiiity in promoting

their tru(intereJi,v/\iQTi lafton that

llation.

The Vanftttarty richly laden from

Bengaliy and the Duranty with

hard dollarsy from the H.a<vannahy

are arrived in the river. 'Tis

faid that/ar/ of the cargoes will be

lodged in fome (ware-hou/es in the

Borough.

The Tivitcher*s tender, com-
manded by Lieutenant Jnti-Sejanusy

having been mijjing for fome time,

'tis feared that fhe has (hared the

fate of the unfortunate M^ilkes

Jirt'fcipy who foufjdered in the chan-

nel in the year 1763, occafioned by
her carrying too much /ail.

London, Aug. 28. The Jddre/s,

Ccipt&m BeardmorCy having efcaped
the vigilance of the enemy's crui-

sers, with great difficulty got to

Park-gate y heavy laden with Me-
LASSES and Vinegar.

Heads of an a6lfor the relief of In-^

fol'vent Debtors*

THE preamble to this aiTi re-

cites, that as many perfons,

by lofles and other misfortunes,

are rendered incapable of paying
their whole debts ; and though
willing to make the utmoft fatis-

fadlion they can, and many of them,

are able to ferve his majefty by fea
or land, yet are detained in prifon

by their creditors, or have been
forced to go into foreign parts out
of this realm : for the relief there-

fore of infolvent prifoners and fu-

gitives, wh^ (hall comply with
the terms contained in this aft,

and faithfully, upon oath, deliver

up and affign all their effefts and
ellates for the benefit of their cre-

ditors, it is enabled as follows.

That every gaoler is to make
out alphabetical lifts of prifoners

in cuftody for debt on the firft

day of January ij^j$y or fmcc
then ; with the time when charged,
and at whofe fuit ; and the ^me
to be delivered in to the quarter-
feffion. The warden of the Fleet,

and marfhal of the King's Bench
prifons, are, on delivering in their

lifts, to take an oath to the follow-
ing effed, viz.

•* That all perfons whofe names
are inferted in their refpeftive lifts,

were, on the ifl day of January

1765,
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1765, really prifoners in tJie gaol fue their warrant for bringing the
of [ir.ferting the name of the

prifon] and at the fuits of the per-

ions therein mentioned ; and fuch

as have \been committed, or fur-

rendered themfelves fince the ift

cif January 1765 (except thofe re-

moved to ether prifons. Sec.) ; and
Jthat noftc of 4"uch prifoners, to

th^ir knov/ledge or privity, hai'c,

with ^deiign vq take any- benefit

from any aft of parliattient for re-

lief of i.DfolyeHt debtors, -ftwrea-

"dered themfelves, or have been

'cornraittcd to the faid prison, qr

^pt tlieir tiamc5 entered as prifon-

ers iri, the books, or have r^fid-

'eef out of the- faid prifon or its

rules."
' The oath to be taken by the

/'(Other gaolers throughout the king-

dom as. to the fame efle(5t, except

what relates to the liberty of the

rules. The oaths are t6 be adrai-

niftered by the juftices in the court,

and entered and fuhfcribed at the

bottom of- each lift; which lift is

to be kept by the clerk of the

peace ; and copiejs qf them are to

DC delivered in to be £xed Aip in

the prifqns, and on the gates

thereof, ';
., •^[:, '^'i'-.r^i\. .

Perfons'inferted ift the lifts,' be-

ing prifoners, without a fraudu-

lent intention j on the ill Jan. 1765,
conforming to the regulations of

this aJl, Aall be difchai^ged.

Prifpners in cullody at the time

"of p,-! fling this act, who were ar-

iefte<d for debt on or before ill Jan.
'

1765, and held to bail, and {ht-

fendereci themlelves on or before

12 Feb. 1765, on conforming to

the x^g]2huom of this aSt ihaJl be

*
'"*JufticVs^ vfcm the petition pf

the .priio'ner, and his delivering

afchedule of his eOate/ are tp if-

prifoner to the quarter feiTions,

Sec. with the warrant of detainer,

and copy of the writ, &c. which
warrant the gaoler. Sec. is to

obey.

The fchedule of the prifoner's

eftate to be tranfmitted to the

clerk of the peace for the infpec-

tion of the creditors.

. Prifoners intending to petition

for their idifcharge, arc to give

previous notice thereof thrice in

the Gazette, and other news-

papers ',co7ttaining the name, trader

and occupation y and tnA}o laji places

cf their abode ^ and the prifon <where-

in confinedi ^
and of their intention

to take the benefit ofthis a&t andmen-
tioning fiich tiotice in each Gazette or

ne-xvs-papery to be the firjiy fecondy

or third noticey according to the time

of publlfking each of fuch. no-

tices.

Two-pence each time, and no
more, is to be paid for inferting

fuch notices. Firil notice to be

inferted thirty days, and the laft

ten days before thequarter-feflions,

&c.

S uch prifoner being brought in to

court, due publication of the no-

tices required being proved, &c. is

to deliver in a.fchedule of his eftate,

debts, and creditors, which he is

to take an. oath, contains all the

goods, elrefts, eftates, &c. he is

pofiefied of, interefted in, or in tit-

led to, except wearing apparel,
"

bedding, working tools, and uten-

fils, in the whole not exceeding the

value of lol.

The fqhsdule and oath to be fuh-

fcribed in the court, and lodged

with the clerk of the peace, for the

examination of the creditors.

The court, if required by the

creditor, may adminiller an oath

to
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to the gaoler, or any other perfon,

touching arty of the matters pre-

fcribed to be fworn to.

The prifoner's oath not heiiig

difproved, the court is todirchar|;e

him, upon paying a {cc of is.' to

the gaoler. An order for which

'fhall indemnify the gaoler for the

efcape.
,.

The eftate and efTedls of the pri-

foner, upon his difchargCo are to

veft in the clerk of the peace, who
is to make over the fame to the af-

fignees, named by the court, for

which he is to be paid 2s. and no
more. "_

,.

Aflignees are empowered to fue

and ext*cute any truft: or power in

the prifoner^s behalf, ahd give dif-

charges. They are alio to get in,

with all fpeed, the eAate and ef-

fecls of the prifoner, and make
fale, within two months, of the

prifoner's real eftate, in manner
agreed upon at a meeting of the

creditors fummoned for that pur-

pofe : and make a dividend witliin

three months ; iirft making up
their accounts, and verifying the

fame upon oath.

Thirty day3 notice is to be

given of making any dividends,

aiid none to receive any fhare there-

of but fuch as fliall prove their

debts.* rtcbts entered, to be ex-

amined into and determined by the

court.

The Turpi us of the prrf6ner*s

eftate, after fatisfying all claims

thei'eon, is to go to the pri-

foner.

No fuit ip equity is to be'icom-

mcnced, but by confent of the ma-
jority, in value, of the creditors.

The clerk of the peace to exhibit

to the creditor^ or his attorney,

upon payment of is. the fchedule

pf the prifoner's eftate ar4d effeds

;

an attefted copy thereof is to J)s
granted, which fhall be evidence

in all courts. The qlerk of the

peace refufmg to produce fuck

fcht^dule, or to deliver a , ccpj,'

thereof, or taking exorbitant feei

for the fame, forfeits lol. and tre-

ble cofts i
one moiety to the profe-

cutor, artd the other to the poor
of the parish.

AfTignees of copyhold and ciif-

tomary eflates to compound with

the lord of the manor, arid to be
admitted tenants thereupon.

The prifoner's &c.^ ^'gkt and
iritereft only to be afFed^ed by this

EfFefts on the p'remife's,'where
rent is diie, are to be transferred

to^ the landkDrd, and not made over

to the aflignees, unlels they fhall

agree to fatisfy the landlord.

A1i mortgages, flatutes, recog-

nizances, and judgments, are to

take place/ preferable to claims of
an inferior nature.

A poweris vefled in the prifon--

er of leafing lands, &c. to vcft in

the affignees..

The adling gaoler at the time of
delivering the lifls fhall only be
liable to be fworn.

The court, if required by a cre-

ditor oppofmg the prifoner's dif-

charge, is to adminifter an oath

to the gaoler, that there is no fraud

or collufion praclifcd by him, or

any other perfon whatever, but
that he produced to the court a
true copy of the caufe of fuch de-

tainer or commitment.
If fuch perfon fhall not have

been the gaoler on Jan. i, 1765,
&c. then another oath is to be ad-

niiniflered to him. The court, if

required by a creditor, may fum-
mon the perfon who aded as gaoler

on Jan. i. 1765, or fmce, and ex--

amine
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amine him touching the commit-
ment and continuance in cuftody

of the prifoner.

Any gaoler difobeying the war-
rant or order of the court. Sec.

forfeits lool. with treble cofts.

Debtors who were beyond the

feas on Jan. i, 1765, furrender-

ing themfelves, may take the be-

nefit of this a6l upon the fame
terms as other prifoners j excepting

fuch particulars wherein the cafes

both differ.

The fugitive's oath contains a

declaration that he was aftually

abroad on the firft day of January

1765, and the reft of it, touching
the furrendering up his eftedls, is

the fame as that of other prifoners

before mentioned.

The gaoler and printer of the

Gazette, or other news paper, not

complying with the regulations

of this act, forfeit lool. to the

prifoners, with treble cofts of
iuit.

Any gaoler convifted of per-

jury forfeits 500I. with full cofts

of fuit, &c. One moiety to go
to the informer, and' the other to-

wards fatisfying the debts of the

creditors.

The clerk of the peace refufing

the prifoner a copy ofhis difcharge,

or taking exorbitant fees for the

fame, or for affigning over the pri-

foner's eftate and effe«5ls, forfeits

20I. to the prifoner.

Any prifoner convifted of per-

jury to fuft'er as a felon.

Perfons difcharged by this afl

not liable to arrefts for debts,

&c. contraded before January 1,

1765.
Juftices, IherifFs, and gaolers,

may plead this aft to any action of

cfcape, or fuit brought againft

them, and recover treble cofts,

6

Perfons difcharged may plead
generally. Sec. to all adions or

judgments brought againft them
before January i, 1765, &c. and
in other fuits may plead in dif-

charge of their perfons from exe-
cution.

Plaintiff may reply generally,

&c. but if nonfuited is to pay tre-

ble cofts.

Bankrupts not obtaining their

certificate in due time, are ex-

cluded from the benefit of this

ad.

Attornies embezzling, ^-c. cli-

ents money or effeds, excluded
the benefit of this a6t.

Gaoler to permit the fpeaking

in private to prifoners, whole
names are infer ted in the lift, or

Gazette, &c. and the examining
the original books of entries, &c,

on penalty of 40I. with cofts of
fuit.

Any prifoner^s future eftate and
effects, notwithftanding his per-

fonal difcharge, liable tocreditors;

wearing apparel, bedding, and
working tools, &c. not exceeding

lol. value, excepted.

Any creditor may fue for the

recovery of debt due at the time

of the prifoner's difcharge, but not

hold the prifoner to fpecial bail,

nor take his perfon, v/earing ap-

parel, bedding, or tools, in judg-

ment; and no advantage is to b?:

taken of the caufe of adion not

accruing within three years, nor

of the ftatute of limitation, ex-

cept fuch fuit did not accrue with-

in three years after fuch prifoner^s

difcharge.

The difcharge of a prifoner no
acquittal of the co-partner or fure-

ties.

Any gaoler making falfe entries

in the prifon book, or lift, forfeits

500I,
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500I. with treble cods, over and

above all other penalties for fuch

fraud.

Any prifoner refufing to declare

the abode, &c. of the perfon at

whofe fuit he is detained, or

to come to the creditor in the

lodge, is excluded the benefit of

this a6l.

Juftices for the counties of York
and Lincoln, to meet at the coun-

ty gaols, &c. for difcharge of pri-

foners.

Thofe who are prifoners for

their fees, or other demands of

the gaoler or officer, to be dif-

charged.

Debtors to the crown, and pri-

foners who owe above loool. toone

perfon, unlefs thecreditorsconfent,

are excluded the benefit of this aft.

Any creditor oppofing a prifon-

er's difcharge, to allow him 3s.

6d. per week, on non-payment of

which the prifoner to be discharged,

which difcharges are to be obtain-

ed by Auguft I, 1767.

Perfons feized of an cftate tail,

claiming the benefit of this ad,

are to deliver up the fam^ to the

creditors.

Afiignees may apply for further

examination of the prifoner, touch-

ing the difcovery of his effeds, &c.

and juftices may fend for and exa-

mine the prifoner accordingly.

Any perfon refufing to appear,

or to anfwer upon oath, may be

committed.
Twenty pounds per cent^ al-

lowed on difcovering, within 12

months, any part of the prifoner's

eltate not returned in the fche-

dule.

A difcharge obtained fraudu-

lently, void.

Perfons concealing any eftate or

cjFeds of the prifoner, forfeit lool.

and double value, with treble colls

of fuit.

Aflignees, with confent of the

majority in value of the creditors,

may compound for debts due to

the prifoner's eftate; and may fub-

mit any difpute relating thereto

to arbitration ; or otherwife may
fettle and agnse the fame as they

Ihall think fit.

Afiignees may be petitioned

againft for infufiiciency, fraud,

mifmanagement, or other miftje-

haviour; the court thereupon is

to fummon the parties, and make
fuch orders therein as they Ihall

think fit.

Where mutual credit has been

given, the balance to be ftated and
allowed.

Thofe who are prifoners upon
procefs out of the courts of con-

fcience, to have the benefit of this

ad.

Quakers affirmation to be taken

in lieu of an oath.

Perfons who took the benefit

of the aft of i George 111. ex-

cluded.

This aft not to extend to Scot-

land.

An abJiraSl of the a^ for the more

effectualprefer^-vation offifty infifty
^

ponds and other 'waters ; and
conies in njuarrens ; and for pre-

fjeyiting the damage done to fea^

banks, nvithin the county of Lin-

coln, by the breeding of conies

therein.

According to the preamble of

this aft, the feveral laws in

being for the prefervation of fifh

in rivers, ponds, pools, moats,

ftews, and other waters, having,

by experience, been found ineffec-

tual
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tual to deter divers loofe, idle,

find (liforderly perfons, from deal-

ing, taking away, or deftroying,

the fifli therein bred and preferved ;

it is therefore enaded, that in cafe

any perfon or peribns, from and
after the iirll day of June 1765,
ihall enter into any park or pad-
dock, fenced in and inclofed, or

into any garden, orchard, or yard,

adjoining or belonging to any
dwelling-houfe, in or through
which, park or paddock, garden,

orchard, or yard, any river, or

ftream of water fhall run or be, or

wherein fhall beany river, ftream,

pond, pool, moat, ftew, or other

water, and by any means, ways,

or device whatfoever, fhall fteal,

take, kill, or deftroy any iifh

therein, without the confent of
I he owner or owners thereof, or

faal! be aiding or alTifting therein ;

or knowingly ihall receive, or buy
inch iiili ; and, being thereof in-

dicled withii;i fix calender months
next after fuch offence or offences

fliall have been committed, are,

rpon convidlion, to be tranfported

for feven years.

Any offender making a difco-

very of, and conviding his accom-
plices, is intitled to a pardon.

Perfons alfo convifted of taking

or deftroying, &c. fifli in rivers or

other waters, in any other inclofed

ground which ihall be private pro-

perty, are to forfeit to the owner
of the iiihery 5I. On complaint

of the offence, any one or nK)re of

his majefty's juiHces of the peace

Hiall iffue his or their warrant for

apprehending the offender, and
the penalty is to be paid down
u^brt convidion ; otherwife the of-

GlSTER, 1765.

fender is to be committed to the
houfe of corredion for fix months,
or an adiion may be brought for the
penally in any of the >. courts at

Weftmini^cr, within fix months
after the offence.

None are liable to forfeit for

taking fifh in any river, wherein
they have a juft right or claim.
And whereas there are many

thoufand acres of land in this

kingdom altogether unfit for cul-

tivation, and yet the fame are ca-
pable of rendering great profit^ by
the breeding and m.aintaining

conies, as well to the owners of
fuch lands, as to a multitude of
induftrious manfadlurers, who
gain their livelihood by working
up coney-wool ; it is likewife pro-

vided by this a6l, that perfons

convided of entering warrens in

the night-time, taking or killing

conies there, or aiding or affilting

therein, may bepunifhed by tranf-

portation for feven years, or fuffer

fuch other Icffer punifhment, by
whipping, fine, or imprifonment,
as the court before whom they

fhali be tried fhall difcretionally

award and dired.

Perfons convicled on this aft,

are not liable to be convided un-
der any former aft.

This aft is not to extend to the

deRroying of cOnies in the day
time, on the fea and river banks
in the county of Lii?coIn, upon
account of the great mifchief and
damage occafioned by the increafe

of conies upon the fea and river

banks in the faid county ; and no
fatisfaftion is to be made for da-

mages on fuch banks, unlefs they

exceed the fumof one (hilling.

AhJlraSt
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Ahffraii of an ail to alter certain

rates efpojiage, and to amendy ex-

plahit and enlarge, Je'vcral pro-

'vijions in an act made in the ninth

year of the reign of queen AwiCy

and in other acts relating to the

re'venue of the pofi-o^ce.

THE preamble to this a6l fets

forth, that the fecurity and

improvement of correfpondence,

throughout his majefty's domini-

ons, being a matter of great con-

cernment, and highly neceflary for

the prefervation and extenfion of

trade and commerce ; and likewife

that, by the vail acceiTion of terri-

tory gained by the late treaty of

peace, feveral communications ha-

ving been opened, and new pofts

eftablifhed in feveral parts of his

majelty's dominions in America,

for which the rates of poftage can-

not, under the prefentiaws, be pro-

perly afcertained : it is therefore

enabled,'that fo much of the a£tof

9 Anne, as ellabii(hes the rates of

pollage of letters between Lon-
don and the Britifh dominions in

America, and places within the

iilid dominions, be repealed, and

from and after the loth of Otlober

1765, inftead of the rates thereby

ellablilhed, the following take

place.

For all letters and packets paf-

fing from London to any port with-

in the Britifti dominions in Ame-
rica, and from any fuch port unto

London, for every fmgle letter is.

for every double letter 2s. for every

treble letter 3s. and for every

ounce 4s. and fo in proportion for

every packet of deeds, writs, or

other things : and from any port

in the faid dominions to any other

port therein, by fea, for every fingle

letter 4d. and fo in propdrtioti as

above.

The rates of inland po(lag« in

America, for any difliince not ex-

ceeding 60 miles, are, for every.

fingle letter 4d. and all others in

proportion ; for upwards of 60,
and not exceeding 100 miles, everf
fingle letter 6d. others in propor-

tion ; and for upwards of 100,
and not exceeding 2cq miles, every
fingle letter 3d. others in propor-
tion.; and for upwards of 2<t>0,

and not exceeding 100 miles fur-

ther, for every fuch further dif-

tance every fingle letter 2d, and
others in proportion,

:

From and after the joth of Oc*
tobei- 1765, no veflel is to be ad-

mitted to make entry or break
bulk, till the letters on board are

delivered to the poft- office ; ex-
cept in fuch cafes where they are

to be delivered to the fuperinten-*

dant of the quarantine, to be dif-

patched by him to the poft-ofnce.

Perfons refufing to deliver up
i\ich letters, forfeit 20] . one moie--

ty to the king, the other to the pro-
fecutor, with full coll; and id.

extra is charged on all fhip-letters

not brought by the packet-
boats.

From and after the loth of Oc-
tober 1765, the prefent rates of
poftage by the general-poft, not
exceeding one poll rtage in Scot-

land and Ireland, and not exceed-
ing two in England, are to ceafe,

and the following rates are to take

place, viz. Rates for poftage,

not exceeding one poftage, for

every fingle letter, the fum of id.

for every double letter 2d. for

every treble letter 3d. and for

every ounce 4d. aad fo in propor-
tion for every packet of deed^,

writs, or other things. Above
one.
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one, and not exceeding two poll

ilages, the fum of 2d. and other

letters in proportion ; but thefe

regulations are not to extend to

the penny-poft.

The rates of poftage between
England and Ireland, thro' Car-
lifle, Dumfries, Port Patrick, and
Donaghadee, or other convenient

ports, repeal lo much of the adl

of 9 Anne, as direfts the poftage

between Port Patrick and Dona-
ghadee to be paid where the letters

are delivered.

To prevent difputes, poft roads

may be meafured by perfons ap-

pointed by the poft-mafter gene-

1^1 for the time being ; and a re-

turn is to be made thereof upon
Oath, and entered in the three

chief poft-offices in Great Britain

or Ireland, and the chief offices

in America : fair furveys alfo are

to be made out, and depofited in

the refpedive offices, figned by

the perfons making the fame, and

attefted upon oath and certified by

the poft-mafter general or his de-

puties. Moreover, on fufpicion

of error, new furveys may be

made out, according to which

poftage is to be charged.

Power is likewife hereby given

to fettle penny-poft offices, where

convenient, in any city or town,

and the fuburbs thereof, and

places adjacent, within the king-

doms of' Great Britain and Ire-

land, and the Britifti dominions

in America. Where fuch offices

are eftabliflied, no perfon may col-

le£l the letters without being duly

licenfed. Letters, &c. brought

by the inland, or foreign poft, to

the London office, and diredled

beyond the department of the ge-

neral poft, but within the delivery

of the penny-poft, may be fent by
the penny-poft, and charged ac-

cordingly : and, from and after

July 5, 1765, no packet exceed-

ing 4 ounces (except thofc fent by
the general poft, &c.) may be fent

by the penny-poft.

From July 5, 1765, the fame
rates of poftage are to take place

between London and Hamburgh,
as betwen London and Germany ;

and the poftage of letters to be fent

out of Great Britain, may, if

deemed neceftary, be demanded
upon their being put into the

office.

The penalty of any officer of
the poft-office fecreting or embez-
zling any letter with any bank bill

or note, &c. therein, or taking

out any fuch note or bill, is fe-^

lony ; and the penalty of robbing

mails is felony ; and the penalty

of any officer, &c. embezzling 01'

mifapplying the poftage money
received by him, or deftroying

any letter or packet, or advancing

the rates and not accounting for

the fame, is alfo felony.

The poft-boy quitting or defert-

ing the mail, or fuffering any per-

fon (except the guard) to ride on

the horfe or carriage, or loitering

on the road, &c. is to be commit-

ted to hard labour ; and unlawfully

collefting, conveying, or delivering

letters or packets, he forfeits 10s.

for every letter, &c. and if not

paid forthwith, he is to be commit-

ted to hard labour.

The claufes, &c. in the aft

of 9 Anne, or in any other aft

touching the general or penny-

poft office, not hereby altered

or repealed, are extended to this

aa.
The rates and pecuniary penal-

ties
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tics arc to be deemed fterling mo-
ney.

The clerk of the parliaments^

and clerkof the houfe of commons,
are impoWered to fend and receive

letters free of poftage.

Pri'vileges of amhajfadors and their

fervants, as to their debts, by the

lanus of England

k

IN refpeft to civil faits, all the

foreign jurifts agree, that nei-

ther an ambaflTador^ nor any of his

train, comitesy can be profecuted

for any debt or contraft in the

courts of that kingdom wherein

he is fent to refide t yet Sir Ed-
ward Coke maintains, that, if an

ambafTador make a contrafi which
is gOQ^ jure gentium, he Ihall an-

fwer for it here. And the truth is,

we find no traces in our law books

of allowing any privileges to am-
baiTadors or their domcllicks, even

in civil fuits, previous to the reign

of queen Anne ; when an ambafla-

dor from Peter the Great, Czar
of Mufcovy, was adlually arrcfted

and taken oat of his coach, in

London, in 1708, for debts which
he had there contrafted. This
the Czar refented very highly,

«nd demanded (we are told) chat

the officers who made the arrefl

should be punidied with death ;

but the queen (to the amazement
of that deTpotic court) direi^cd her

miniftry to inform him> that the

law of England had not yet pro-

tected ambafl'adors from the pny-

ment of iheir lawful debts j and
that therefore the arreft was no of-

fence by th«3 laws ; and that (he

could inflift no punifhmcnt upon
any, the meaneft of her fubjcfls.

Vol. Vlir.
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unlefs warranted by the laws of

the land. To fatisfy however thtf

clamours of the foreign minifters

(who made it a common caufe) as

well as to appeafe the wrath of

Peter, a new ftatutCj viz. 7 Anne,
chap. .12. (a copy of which, very

elegantly cngrofled and illumin-

ed ^ was fent to Mofcow as a
prefent) was enaded by parlia-

ment, reciting the arreft which
had been made, " in contempt of

the protection granted by her ma-
jefty, contrary to the law of na-

tions, and in prejudice of the

rights and privileges which am-
baffadors and other public minif-

ters have at all times been thereby

poffeffed of, and ought to be kept

facred alid inviolable." Where-
fore it enadts, that for the future

all procefs whereby the peribn of

any ambalTador, or his domeftic

fervant, may be arrefted, or his

goods diftrained or feized, (hall be

utterly null and void ; and the

perfons profecuting fuch procefs,

(hail be deemed violators of the

law of nations, and difturbers of

the public repofe; and Ihall fuffer

fuch penalties and corporal punifh-

mcnt as the lord chancellor and
the two chief juftices, ot any two
of them, (hall thi^ik fit.

But it is exprefsly provided, that

no trader, within the defcription

of the bankrupt laws, who (hall

be in the fervice of any ambaffa-

dor, (hall be privileged or pro-

tected by this aCt ; nor (liall any
one be pUnilhed for arrefting aa
ambafiador's fervant, unlefs his

name be regiftercd with the fecie-

tary of (late, and by him tranl-

mitted to the (herKTs of London
and Mlddlefex ; exceptions, that

are ftriCtly conformable to the

fO] . rights
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rights of ambafTadors, as obferved
ill the m.^ft civilized countries ;

and, in cQnd'qucnce of this (Utute,

thus enforcing the Jaw of nations,

thefe privileges are now ufually

allowed in the courts of common
law. Black. Com. 247.
The courts of common law have

come to the following refblu-

tions, upon application, on the

faid aft.

That it is not neceflary that the

party fhould live in the ambaffa-
dor*s houfe. 2 Stra. 2 R. Raym.
J 524. Fitzgib. 200, pi. L2.

When the party comes for bene-

fit of the aft, it is not enough that

he be regiilersd in the fecretary's

office as a fervant : but muft ihew
the nature of his fervice, that the

court may judge whether he be a

domeflic fervant within meaning
of the aft of parliament. Fitzgib.

200, pi. tz. 2 Stra. 797.
A trader, an annuitant, a juftice

of peace, a menial fervant, an

The party muft ferve in the

capacity he was hired. Barnard.
K. B. 401. Where a perfon does

not execute the office, which he
has his teftimonial for, but only
gets himfelf entered in the lift to

have the benefit of a proteftion, the

court will not fuiFer it. Barnard.

K. B. 79.

AhfiraSl of the charter of incorpora-

tion of the fociety if artijis of

Great Britain

»

RMS upon a field azure,

a brufh, a chiiTel, and a pairA
of compalTes compofed fretiy, or

over them in chief a regal crown,
proper ; fupporters, on the dex-

fide, Britannia; on the finif-ter

ter. Concord ; creft on a wreath, an

oak branch,- and a palm branch in

fahire, in the centre of which a

chapiet of laurel.

The fociety of artifts of Great
hired clerk, a perfon who receives Britain to confift of a prefident*.,

no wages, a courier, a meffenger,

a land-waiter at the cuftom-houfe,

denied the benefit of the aft.

Fitzgib. 200, pi. 12. 2 Stra. 797.
Praft. Reg. C. P. 14. Barnes's

Notes, C. P. 264. 271. Reo. Sc

Caf. Praft. C. P. 6^. 134. '272.

Barnard. K. B. 401. MSS. Rep.
K. B. Mich. 31 G. II. 1775.
Mafters and Manby.

vice-prefidenty direftors, and fel-

lows, for ever hereafter to be a
body politic and corporate, and to

have perpetual fucceffion ; and
may have power, notwithilanding

the ftatute of mortmain, to pur-

chafe, have, take, acquire, receive;,

pofTefs, enjoy, and hold to them,
and their fucceflbrs, manors, mef-

fuages, &c. in fee and perpetuity

* George Lambert to be the firft prefident, Francis H:iyman to be the

firft vice-prefident, Richard Dalton to be the firft treafurer, Francis Milner
Newton to be the iirft lecretary, and James M'Ardell, George Bairer,

Williajn Chambers, William Collins, Francis Cotes, Charles Grignion, John
Gwyftn, Nathaniel Hone, Jeremiah Meyer, George Michael Mofcr, James
Pavne, Edward t*enny, tdward Rooker, Paul Sandby, Chriltopher Seaton,

"William Tyler, Samuel Wale, Richard Wilfon, Jofeph Wilion, and Richard

Yeo, perions to be named with the above four.

for
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for life, or years, or otherwifc,

and likesviftf authority to hold and
cr\joy lands, ccc. which may be

deviled, granted, or fold to the

faid fociety ; and alTo to purchafe,

hold, and poiTefs, in mortmain, in

perpetuity, orotherwife, to them,

or in irufi for them, and their fuc-

ceffors, for the ufe and benefit of

the faid corporation, fromany<^err

Ton or pcrfons, bodies politic or

corporate, or otherwife, not ex-

ceeding the yearly value of locol.

over and above all charges and
reprizes, and to fell, grant, demife,

and difpofc of the iame for lives

or years.

Clau/e. And to be able to fue

and be fued, as other bodies po-

litic Of corporate in Great Bri-

tain.

Common feal as before deU<vered»

With liberty to break, alter, or

change the fame, from time to

time, as they fhall think fit.

Claufe. Diredlors to confift of
twenty. four perfons, whereof the

prefident, vic€-prefident, treafurer

and fecretary to be four ; and that

all perfons who, within fix months
from the date hereof, fhall be

chofen fellows by the firft pre-

fident, vice-prefident, and diredors,

therein after named ; and in all

times after the faid fix months, by
the, prefident, vice-prefident, di-

redors, and fellows of the faid

body corporate, for the time be-

ing, fhali be fellows of the faid

fociety and fo called di^ring life,

except by the ftatutes of the faid

fociety femoved.
Claufe. And for the better.exe-

cutioD of this grant, , we do no-
minate, conf^itute, and appoint,
George Lambert,,* &c. as before

delivered, until the fciift of St.

Luke next, after the.expiration of
one year from the date hereof,

and from thence till other fit and
able perfons be chofen into their

faid leveral ofiices and rooms.

Provifo. That the prefident,

vice-prefident, treafurer, fecretary,

and the reft of the directors, be

either painters, fculptors, archi-

teds, or engravers by profefiion ;

and that all perfons to be appoint-

ed diredlors, fhall aid, advife, and
afiift, in the bufmefs of the faid

corporation.

Further claufe. Liberty to the

faid corporation to hold meetings

of themfelves for the better im-
provement of the faid arts, &c.
as oftea as it (hall be necclTary,

within the city of London, .or tea

miles thereof.

Claufe. And that it fliall be
lawful for the faid fociety, from
time to time, to nominate and
choofe, once in every year, fit and
able perfons, being members there-

of, to be prefident, vice-prefident,

treafurer, fecretary, and dire£lors,

to continue feverally until St,

Luke*s day, next after the expira-

tion of one year from the time of

their refpcdive cledions^ if they

(hall fo long live, or not be removed
for juft caufe, and from thence till

another be chofen. And in cafe

of the death, or removal, of the

prefident, vice prefident, treafurer^

or fecretaryj and diredors, to

choofe able perfons to fill up fuch

office ; and the perfon or perfons

fo chofen, to continue till the exr

piration of one year^ for which
the faid diredors (hail be then

chofen.

Claufe. And ip cafe of the ab-

fence of the- prefident and vice-

prefident, upon any day upoa
[O] 2 which
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which a meeting of the focicty

had been before appointed, then it

fhall be lawful for the direflors,

then and there afTembled, being of
the number of fixteen or more, to

e\e£t among themfelves a perfon to

be vice-prefident for that meet-
ing only ; which vice-prefident,

fo elefted, Ihall have the fame au-
thority, in all refpefts, as if the

prefident or vice prefident were
adlually prefent.

And if it fhall happen, that the

eledlion of the prefident, or other

officers, cannot be pcrfefted on the

feaft of St. Luke, that they may
appoint any other day near the

faid feaft of St. Luke for the per-

fefting thereof, which ihall al-

ways be by ballot, and fo from
day to day till completed.

Fiirther claufe. Liberty to the

faid prefident, &c. to aflfemble to-

gether in London, or ten miles

thereof, as the prefident Ihall ap-
point, by fummons, or notice,

which he is hereby empowered
timely to iflue for that purpofe ;

and, when met, fhall have power
to make ilacutes, bye laws, and
ordinances, necefi*ary and expedi-

ent for the government of the faid

fociety and every member there-

of, which ftatutes, &c. not being
repugnant to the laws and ftatutes

of this realm, fhall be eifcftually

oberved and kept, and to do all

otMer things concerning the re-

venues thereof.

Pro'V'fo. No bye- law, flatute, or

ordinance, fo made by them, fhall

be binding upon the faid fociety,

until the fame fhall have been read

over and approved of by the ma-
jority of the prefident, vice-prefi-

dent, diredlors, and fellows, afTem-

bled together for that purpofe.

Some account of the nuptials of the

prince of Jfturias <with the in-

fantM Louifa of Parma : and of the

archduke Leopold of Aujiria nvith

the infanta Maria Louifa of
Spain*

ON the 3d of July 1765, in the

evening, the princefs Donna
Louifa, infanta of Parma, future

fpoufe of the prince of Afturias,

made her entry into the city of Ge-
noa with a vtry numerous fuite,

and efcorted by a company of the

duke of Parma*s horfc guards. As
foon as fhe pafied the firfl gate of

the fuburbs, fhe was falutcd by

101 pieces of cannon ; and when
fhe appeared in fight of the port,

by his majefly's fhip the Centurion,

commodore Harrifon, and theGua-
daloupe, the honourable captain

Ruihven, each with twenty-one

guns. The fame evening the prin-

cefs received the republic's depu-

tation of fix gentlemen and fix

ladies ; and the next day fhe was

complimented by almoft all the

nobility of both fexes. On the

5th, in the evening, the princefs

took an airing on the fea with two

of the republic's gallies ; and on

pafling by his majefly's fhips Cen-
turion and Guadaloupe, was fa-

luted with twenty-one guns from

each ftiip.

On the 17th, about three in

the afternoon, the Spaniih fqua-

dron,with the infanta Maria Louifa

of Spain, future fpoufe of the

archduke Leopold of Auftria, en-

tered the port of the fame city,

under the difcharge of twenty-one

pieces of cannon from each of th«

Englifh fhips under commodore
Harrifon, and of 101 from the

city.
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city. The mailer of the ceremo-

nies to the republic immediately

went on board the admiral's (hip,

to receive the orders of her royal

highnefs, who informed him (he

ihould continue that night on the

water, and make her entry the next

morning.

The princefs, on her landing,

went to the palace where the prin-

cefs Louifa of Parma refided. The
two princefTes embraced each other

with the greateft cordiality. The
princefs of Spain then retired to

drefs, and appeared again about

eleven, when (he recHved theam-
baiTadrefles of France and Spain,

who were prefented to her at the

toccadott that is, immediately after

the toilet.

She was then conduced to the

palace of Doria, where (he was re-

figned by the commiiTioners of the

court of Spain into the care of the

commiflioners appointed for that

purpofe by the court of Vienna.

The hall where this ceremony
was performed was magnificently

adorned, and was divided into two
apartments, feparated by a table

covered with crimfon velvet fringe

ed with gold ; one of which was
occupied by the Spaniih, and the

other by the imperial commiHion-
ers. Count de Rofenberg was the

head commiflioner from Vienna,
After this ceremony, the archr

duchefs was conducted to the pa-

lace of Spinola, and afterwards

dined with the princefs of Ailu-^

rias, by whom (he was likewife ac-

companied in the evening to an
opera.

On the 23d, the two princeflfes

took leave of each other, and at

feven in the morning the arch-

ducheft fct out for Infprack, where

the emperor and emprefs, the king

of the Romans, the archduke

Leopold, and the two eldeft arch-

ducheiTes had repaired to meet her,

accompanied by the lords and
ladies ient from the court of Vien-
na to receive her, and was faluted

on her leaving the town by one
hundred and one guns.

On the 24th in the afternoon,

the princefs of Afturias embarked
in admiral Navarro's barge, which
was (leered by the admiral himfelf,

and followed by all the barges and
boats belonging to the Spani(h

fquadron, and by all the boats of
the town, which were filled with

people, whofe curiofity led them to

be fpedUtors of the ceremonies on
this occafion. As foon as the prin*

cefthad got into the barge, (he was
faluted with an hundred and one
guns fired from the walls of the ci-

ty ; and upon the appearance of
her barge in fight of his Britannic

majefty's (hips Centurion, Thames.
Guadaloupe, and Vulture (loop,

with twenty-one guns from each ;"

and the Centurion being drefTed,

immediately afterwards, let fly ^^V

her colours. As foon as the princefs

was on board the admiral's (hip, (he

was faluted with a triple difcharve

of twenty-one guns from all the

(hips of the Spani(h fquadron.

Early the 25th indant, the fleet

got under fail, but they were all

in fight the afternoon foIlowin|^.

The two prince(res made ve y
confiderable prefents of diamond
rings aigrettes, gold watches, and
pidurcs fet with diamonds, to

all the gentlemen and ladies de-

puted by the republic to attend

them during their ilay, as likewife

to the refpedive confuls and vice-

confuls ; and in general to all

[0] i rhpfe
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ihoie who had the honour to be

e:i)ployed in aililling on occafion

of their ftay in the city. Theie
prcfents are valued at leaft, at

30,000!. fierling. i'

Each of the gentlemen deputed

by the republic to attend them, re^.

ceived a diamond ring of between

iixand feven thpu^fandlivrfcs value,

and each ofthe ladies a flower com-
pofed of diamohds, of nearly the

lame va^lue. The archducheis pre-

sented commodore Harrifon with

herpifture in miniature^ valued -at

lo,oo6RoniaD crowns. .'
.,.

. On the 11th of Auguft theprin-

cefssof'Afturras landed in perfefl

health at Carthagena ; and in a

few days fet out for St. Ildefonfo;

but was taken ill upon the coad,

and obliged to ftop atVilIa Verde.

However, &ie <. was , foon .well

enough to proceed on her journcyr

Gn the 4th of September^' in the

niorningv his catholipmajefty went
to Guaderama, about three leagues

from St.-. Ildefonfo, where he met
her royai hichnefs and dined wiih

h,8r. Heathen brought her to St.

Ildcfdnib-in his own coach, where

they arxived abont half an hour

after.fivt.: The prince of Afturias,

accompanied by the infant Don
Louis, waiicd' at the bottom of the

court 'ikirs to receive the princefs^

and. his-cktholie majelty handed her

up to the . queen -mother's apart-

ment.- His catholic majefty then

retired lb. his oa/n ; where, afcer

fome time, all the foreign mini-

Hers were: called in. In t,be inte-

rim the princefs, 'who had been 4

dreifed by the qucen-roother, was-
condudfted by her majelty to the

king's apartment, when they im-

mediately withdrew into the next

room. ,The cardinal patriarch of

the Indies performed the marriage
ceremony.

It was intended that the mar-
riage fhould be performed private-

ly ; fo no ceremony was obferved.

The ambafladors and foreign mini-

ilers, however, formed the ijrft

circle round the royal family ; be^

hind them the ladies and grandees

of the court ; and the doors were
opened to let in every body that

would come.
Immediately after the ceremony,

his catholic majefty and all the

royal family . retired ; the , next

day ihe principal perfons of the

court kilTed the king's hand, as*

well as thofe of the prince andi

princefs of Afturi^s. On the 6'.h

was another gala day at court. On.
the 7th, theihourning, which had
been laid aitdc on this occafKin,

was put on again.

The feftivais at Madrid, on oc-

cafion of thefe nuptials, began on
the 9ch of September, when there

was a great gala at court in the

morning. At .two o'clock the

royal famiiy went in ceremony to.

the great fquare, to fee the ca->

valiers ride the parejas, ox in

pairs.

The front was taken up by the

royal family, and the attendants

on the court. The halberdiers-,

formed a line under the king's bahi

cony; oppofue to this were fajji-

conies allotted for the foreign mi-

nifters. The. purcJAS. coniifted of

three companies of cavaliers,. above

one hundred in each, fifty of whom
were noblemen of the hvLl diiliaC'-

tion. Thefe gentlemen were mount-.i

ed on the 'ivneft S^nilh horfete,

richly caparifoned. The fir/l who.;

entered was theicount of Altaniira,

who headc4 •bis>.company, all in.

Ame-
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American dreffes, the feathers of

which alone coll more :han 5C00I.

flerling. Afier marching round
the fquare, and paying their obe-
dience to the royal family, they

drew up on the left. The next was
the duke ofLerma, with his band,

who were all dreiTed after the an-

tique Spanish fa (hion. Thcfe, after

paying ineir duty as the others had
done, formed themfelves on the

right. Laftly, the duke of Medina
Cell approached with his troop, in

huflar habits. Thefe ranged them-
felves oppofite to the king's bal-

cony. After the fignal was given
by the drums and trumpets, ihefe

cavaliers began their exercifes,

which <:oDfilted of various evolu-

tions, divifions. Sec, in which they

introduced a kind of mock fight,

fomcthing refembliog^i/that of the

ancient Parthians.

The duke ofLerma next brought
up Jiis company, ivho, after per-

forming the fame exerciles as the

others, drew up in a ftraight line,

before the royal balcony. They
then ran in parejas or pairs ; which
was performed in the following

manner. Two of the cavaliers rode
as fall as their horfes could go for

about two hundred yards ; then

ftopt ftiort under the king's balco-

ny, made their reverence, and re-

tired, one on the riglit, the other

on the left : this was continued till

all the cavaliers had performed the

fame. The gentlemen of the count
of Altamira's company performed
the fame ; and the whole lafted an
hour. This magnificent fpectacle

was at the expence of thele three

grandees, who all vied with each
other, who fliould make the moil:

fplendid appearance. ^
The court then returned.-to the

palace, tollowed by th« cavaliers

on foot ; and then went to the

king's apartment. His majerty did
them the honour to fay, that he
was glad to fee them dillinguilh

thernfelves by their agility on
horfeback ; and hoped they would
continue a cutlom they had fo pro-
perly revived.

The foreign miniflers alfo fol-

lowed the royal family to court,

and flood by his majefty in a balco-

ny, whilft there was exhibited in

the fquare before the palace a maf-
querade fcenc after the Spaniih
manner, which was prepared at a
great expence by the corporations

and trading companies of the town.
The proceflion confided of algua-
zils, companies of foot, archers,

dancers drefiTed in a grotefque fa-

ftiion, &c. Next followed five tri-

umphal cars full of muficians

;

four of thefe cars reprefented the

four parts of the world ; and the
fifth the Spanifti monarchy. Thefe
drew up before the palace, and one
perfon from each car addrefiedhis

majefiy in verfe. Then feveral dan-
cers defcended, and danced upon
two ftagesereited for that purpofe :

the dreflTes were coftly and well

adapted. This being finifhed, a
firework was played oiF; and there

was a ball at the great chamber-
Jain's.

The archJuchefs Maria Louifa
arrived at Infpruck the 2d of Au-
gull at fix in the evening, accom-
panied by their imperial majefties,

the archduke and ihe archduchef-

fes who went to meet her ; and on
the 5th their royal highnefics re-

ceived the nuptial benedidlion

from prince Clement of Saxony,
biftiop of Freyfingen and Ratifbon.

Laieon Wednefday morning the ,

nth of September they arrived

at Pratolino, about fix miles dif-

[O] 4 tance
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tance from Florence, and came in- nour to be prefentedbyname to the

to Florence at eight o'clock in the great duke and duchefs, and were
morning of the 13 th, where their received in a very gracious manner:
loyal highnefTes were conduced to after which the earl Cowper and
their palace amidft the acclamations earl Tilney were, by order of the

of many thoufands of people. Soon great duke, invited to dinner, as

after the Englifh and many other were fome of the moft diftinguiihed

foreign noblemen and gentlemen, ftrangers of each nation who had
reiiding at Florence, had the ho- been prefented.

Ceremonial of the private interment of his late royal highnefs the Duke of
Cumberland, in the royal 'vault y in King Henry the N\\tb''i chapel,

ON Friday night, the 8th of November 1765, the body and urn

of his late royal highnefs were conveyed from Grofvenor-fquare

to the princess chamber in the houfe of lords, in a hearfe drawn by fix

white horfes adorned with white feathers. The ne^xt evening about ten,

a fignal from Wcftminller- bridge, by the firing of a flcy rocket, was
given, that the funeral proceffion of his royal highnefs was begun,
which fignal being anfwered by another from the centre arch of Lon-
don bridge, minute guns were immediately fired at the Tower, and fo

continued, until, by fecond fignals from the fame places, it was known
the funeral ceremony was ended. The great bells in feveral of the

churches in London and Weftminller alfo continued to toll, until the

funeral was over.

The proceffion was made through the Old Palace^yard to the South-

call door of the Abbey, upon a floor railed in, covered with black

cloth, and lined on each fide with a party of the foot guards in the

following order,

Prums and trumpets, founding a folemn

inarch, the coverings of the drums
and banners of the trumpets

being adorned with military trophies.

Knight marihaPs men.
Servants to his royal highnefs.

Fage of the prefence to his royal highnefs*

Page of the back Hairs,

Pages of honour,

Phyficians,

Chaplains,

Equerries,

Secretary.

Purfuivants of arms.

Heralds of arms.

Comp-
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Comptroller of his R. ) ^ Treafurer of his R.
highncfs'shouftiold. J I highnefs's houftiold.

York herald.

Lord chamberlain of his majefty's houftiold.

Cheftcr herald.

The gentleman of the horfe to his royal highnefs, viz.

Major general Hodgfon.

!The coronet upon ^
a black velvet I A
cufliion, borne V Gentleman
by Clarencieux I Ufher.

king of arms. J

The BODY, , .

Carried by i4yeomen of the guard,

covered with a holland fheet and
black velvet pall, adorned with

eight efcutcheons of his royal high-

nefs's arms, under a canopy of

black velvet, borne by the follow-

ing general officers, viz. generals

Sir John Mordaunt, Cholmonde-
ley, lord George Beauclerk, Con-
way, Cornwallis, Howard, Rich,

Honeywood, Durand, Webb, and
Sir Jeffrey Amherft, being in their

uniforms, and having fafhes cover-

ed with crape, and crape in their

hats and on their arms.—The pall

fupported by the lords Aberga-

venny, Cadogan, Sondes, and
Grantham.

A
Gentleman

Uiher.

Supporter to

the chief

mourner,
duke of
Ancaller

in a black

cloak
1

f Garter principal 1
< king of arms >

I with his rod. j

The chief mourner,

Duke of Grafton,

in a long black cloak

;

his train borne by
Sir Charles Knowles,

baronet.

A
Gentleman
Ufher.

Supporter to

the chief

mourner,
duke of

Manchefter .

in a black

cloak.

Afliflants
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Affiftants ta the chief mourner, viz.

Earl of Peterborough,
Earl of Dartmouth,

' Earl of Harrington,
Earl Connvallis.

.;i.\. .; . Earl Talbot, ,

(Lord Steward of hisraaj-efty's houfhold,)
Earl of Cardigan,
Earl of Pom fret.

Earl Harcourt,

A gentlemaji uflier.

'

.

The three lords of his royal highnefs's bedchamber, viz.

Lord Frederick Cavendiih,

Earl of Altiemarle,

;
Earl of Ancram.

The grooms of hie royal highnefs*8 bedchamber, viz.

' Major general Fitzwilliam,

Major general Bofcawen,
Colonel Sandys. .

N. B. Lords, lords fons, and privy counfellors, were likewife call-

ed over, and fome attended. :^-

At the entrance of WeftminHer Abbey, within the church, the dean
and prebendaries, attended by the choir, received the body, falling in-

to the proceffian juft before the officer of arms, who conduced the lord

chamberlain ; and fo proceeded irjto King Henry the Vllth's chapel

;

where the body was depofited on treffels, the head towards the altar;

the coronet and cufhion being laid_upon the coffin, and the canopy held
over it, while the fervice was read by the dean of Wefiminfter ; the chief

mourner, and his two fupporters, fitting on chairs, at the head of the

corpfe ; the lords afiiftants and fupporters of the pall, fitting on Ilools

on cither fide.

The part of^the fervice before the interment being read, the corpfe

was depofited in the vault, and the dean having finished the burial fer-

vice. Garter proclaimed his royal highnefs's llyle as follows

:

Thus it hath pleafed ALMIGHTY GOD to take out of this tranfi-

tory life, unto his divine mercy, the late nr.oft high, moft mighty,

and moft illuftrious Prince WILLIAM AUGUSTUS, duke of

Cumberland, the duke . of Brunfwic and Lunenburgh, mar-
quis of Berkhamftead, earl of Kennington, vifcount Trematon,
baron of the Ifle of Alderney, knight of the moft noble order of

the Garter, and firft and principal companion of the moft honour-

able order of the Bath, fecond fon of his late^moft excellent majefty

king GEORGE the Second.

Twenty-one pieces of artillery were drawn into the park, and fired

minute guns during the ceremony ; and three battalions, viz. one of

each regiment of guards, were drawn up in St. Margaret's church-yard,

3nd fired yoilies, on a fignal given, as foon as the corpfe was depofited.

. ^

Ceremonial
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Ctremcniel of the pri'Vdie ivAermtnt

of his late royal highfiefs Prince

Frederick William, %n ihf.rtml

*va.ultinkingH^nrythe Seventa^s

ihapel, Wo/iminjiir AvI yy

.

I •
•

ON. >>id3y n^ght, th«. 5<l. of

January 1 766, tlie body ami

vim of hi«^ royal hTghnefs were

conveyed from Leicefter fquaie to

the prince's chamber ac the hoqle

of peers, in a.Uearfe drawn by iix

white horfes, .'adorned with; white

feathers. The next evening, aboyt

a quarter before ten o'clock, a {i^-

ral from Weftmiiifter. bridge, by

the firing of a fjcy-fQcket, was
given, that the fufier^l pjoc^lTjon

cf his royal highnefs was begun ;

which fignal being an-rwere<i by an-

other from, the centre vch of Lon-
don bridge, minute guns were im-
mediately fired at the Tower, and

^
Cofn^^ToMer o^hisR.- bi^hi^fs's hoiJ-fhold.

' Treafurer ofhis R^jynl hi'^hnefs's hou/hold.

Ah htrald. - .

• lid.Chamber*' •- -^i
- • 'njefty's houflio<i.

-. A arras. j^
Sub.Gfctqhii ,1 , Gov.tohis R-II.

1 he coronet.

A gent, ufh'f^r." ;S^- --^^ ^itgent. tiflier.

'•''•'•
•

'• ^ TT»}i4"Bodv, -A"' >:,':/

Ooveredwith ab'lack velvet p^JI, >do*?-

canopy xf hhclc\.elvf,t, boine
! V f'g^'; gentlen'.en'ot"

the houfhold.'

•The pall Ajf.ported by four bariuns. .-

Gent. I Ganeij principal f Jjt^.
yxit^tt^ i f kin^ ;^t^arms, \ i^fl^r.

The chief mo|irner, a djike.

His train borne by a bjrunet. ""''

'

SuppottiT, a dnke. Sup't»nrt'er^ a dak«.
Ten earls, aJTiftants to the chief mourner.

A gentleman uflier.

Yeomen of' the guard.

At the eatJf^ncev within .the al;i-

bey, ti\«.^^a^i ^od prebendaries,
attended by the choir, received the
.bqdy , and fpU \\ v^s^ the procefjjpn

,

fo continued (as at the fuaaial of juft be/brg tbe.pfiicer of arms^'who
pr^ed^d-.'iiie lord chamberlain;
a^d io p;roceede4 into king Henrv
the S<v^th's chapel,, whercilj'e
body was depofi;ed upon j;relj)?]?,

t^f hp,ad towards the altar ; the
coronet and culhjon being laid

upon the cofIin,> and the canopy
held ever it, while the fervice was
.read by the d^a/j»of Wefiminiler

;

the chief ir.ournerancihjs twofjup-
porterj^ iatiipjg Qn chairs, placeid

for then),^t,the he^d of the co^pfe,;

the lords alliftaf^ts, and theSupport-
ers, of the pail, on Ilools en each
riJe, the fiipporter^ipf the pall be-
iog nearedfthe^body. The part of
the ,/ervic^ before the .,inte,rment

being re^.d, the corpfe was depo-
fitedin the vaul^, the dean havinjg.

the.fub.-deao on his right hand, and
Garter on his left. Handing at the
lo'Acrend of the opening of the

vault

the duke of Cumberland) untpyhiy

ficond fignalsfrom thefaid places,

it was knowfl the whole fqfieYal

ceremofty wjis. end^d.
. The gre^t

bells in ieverdl of the churches

tin London and Weftminftcr alfo

continued iQtolU until t^«iiwi«r4l

was over, % • (^i; .-'!..-•, ,\'»;,.ov

The pro(;eflion was made to tht

Scuth-eaft door of the abbey,

upon a floor railed in, and cov^ied

dvith black cloth, in the following

order:- :> ; ,

Kpight m^rihal's men.
Gent!t""i'-v '"••'• -rrs 10 hii toyal highnefs.

'he prefcnte." " '"'^^

1 .

^
he back rtairs. •

•''.
i-'ages of honour.

..Poyfician.

Chapiaii ?. _.. ,

E()ucrric'j.

$e(^rftaiy.

Piirfuivants of arms.

Herald of arms.
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vault. The corpfe being interred,

the dean went on with the office of

burial ; and, when that was over.

Garter concluded the cereniony by

proclaiming his royal highncfs's

titles.

The pall was fupported by lords

Edgcumbe, Scarfdale, Bofton, and

Beaulieu ; the duke of Kingfton

was chief mourner, his train borne

by Sir Thomas Robin fon, bart.

The fupportcrs, the duke of Chan-

dois and marquis of Rockingham ;

affiftants, carls Talbot, Cardigan,

Albemarle, Pomfret, Peterbo-

rough, Litchfield, Coventry, and

Afhburnham.

Ceremonial of tht tnierntent of the

late Dauphin of France,

AF T E R the death of his royal

highnefs, his body remain-

ed expofed in the caftle of Fon-

taincbleau, where the king or-

dered the duke of Orleans to

continue, to command the detach-

ments of his houfhold, both mi-

litary and domeftic, which were

to do duty there, and to give all

the proper orders relative to the

obfcquies, and removal of the body

from Fontainblean to Sens, where

his royal highnefs had defined lo

be interred, Saturday the 28th of

December, every thing being rea-

dy for the departure of the fune-

ral, the archbifhop of Rheims,

great almoner, performed, at ele-

ven in the morning, the ceremony

of raifmg the body, which was

placed in the carriage deftined for

conveying it to the metropolitan

church of Sens; the funeral pro-

ceflion began to move, a little af-

ter, in the following order : Sixty

poor perfons bearing flambeaus

;

feveral coaches belonging to thofe
who were mourners ; fifty muf-
queteers of the fecond company

;

fifty of the firft; fifty light horfe ;

two of the king's coaches filled

with the dauphin's favourites; an-
other coach of the king's, in which
were the dukes of Orleans, Tref-
mes, and Fronfac, with the mar-
quis dc Chauvelin ; a fourth, in

which were the archbifhop of
Rheims, an almoner of the king's,

the confeiTor of his late royal high-

nefs, and the minifter of the parilh-

church ofFontainebleau ; the pages
of her royal highnefs the dau-
phinefs, and the queen's pages,

twenty-four of the king's pages,

and feveral of their majefties equer-

ries ; four trumpets belonging to

the equerries ; the heralds at arms

;

the mailer of the ceremonies ; the

marquis de Dreux, grand-mafter

of the ceremonies ; four light

horfe; the funeral car, on both

fides of which marched a hundred
of the king's Swifs guards, who
were furrounded by a great num-
ber of the king's footmen. Four
of the king's almoners fupported

the four corners of the pall. The
commandants of the gens d'armes,

light - horfe, and mufqueteers,

marched near the wheels. The
fieur de Saint Sauveux, lieutenant

of the body guards, followed the

carriage, at the head of bis det

tachment, which preceded fifty

gens d'armes. AH his majefty*s

troops, as well as the pages and
footmen, carried flambeaus. The
march was clofed by the coaches of

the mourners.

About feven in the evening, the

procelfion arrived at Sens ; cardinal

de Luynes, archbiihop of that city,

received his royal highnefs's body

at
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at the church door; the arch-

bifhop of Rheims prefented it to

the cardinal ; the bier was carried

into the choir; the cuftomary pray-

ers were chanted ; after which the

duke of Orleans, and all the other

perfons, who had accompanied

the proceffion, retired. His high-

nefs's body continued expofed in

the choir for that night. The next

day, being the 29th, a folemn fer-

vice was performed by, the cardi-

nal de Luynes, at which the duke
of Orleans and all the above-men-

tioned perfons affifted. After this

fervice> his highnefs's body was

interred in the vault which had

been conftrufted for that pur-

pofe.

Ceremonial of the interment of the

late Chevalier de St, George.

ON Saturday the 15th of Jan.

1766, his body, after having
lain five days in Hate in his own
palace, was removed in grand ca-

valcade 10 his parilh church, the

church of the Holy Apoftles,

dreffed in royal robes, a crown
upon his head, a fceptre in his

hand, and upon his bread the

arms of Great Britain, in gold

and jewels. The whole court, and
the members of almoft every order

and fraternity at Rome, as well re-

ligious as fecular, fixteen of them
wiih colours flying, attended the

cavalcade. A thoufand wax tapers,

befides thofe borne by other at-

tendants, followed the body. Four
genilemco, particularly diftinguilh-

ed by the deceafed in his life time,

fnpported the pall. At this church,

which was hung with black from
one end to (he other, and filled

with fkeletons holding wax ta-

pers, a folemn requiem was per-

formed by cardinal Albani in his

pontificalia, affifted by twenty
other cardinals; the mufic by the

muficians of the Apoftolic palace.

The pope intended to have affift-

ed, but was prevented by the cold-
nefs of the weather. The bed of
ftate was illuminated with eleven
hundred wax tapers, and over
it was this infcription. Jaco-
bus Magfa Britannia Rex, Jnno
M D c c L X V I, with divers me-
dallions in front, reprefenting the
feveral orders of chivalry in Great
Britain ; the three crowns of Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland, to

which were joined the royal infig-

nia, viz. the purple robe lined
with ermine, the velvet tunic, or-

namented with gold, the globe, the
fceptre, the crown, and the croffes

of St. George, and St. Andrew,
&c. He lay there for three days,
and none but the Italian princes,
and Engli{h,were allowed entrance.
The third day, in the evening, the
body was carried on the fame bed
of ftate to St. Peter*s, to be buri-
ed. The proceffion began with
the children of all the cha-
rity fchools ; deputations from the
principal churches, amounting to
fix hundred men, divided into
twelve companies all in ancient
drefles of difl^erent forms, with
tapers; about a thoufand friars, of
different orders, with torches ; the
finging boys of St. Peter's, dreffed

in purple filk gowns, and about 50
canons, all finging hymns. Round
the body was the Englilh college,

with four cardinals upon mules
covered with purple velvet trap-

pings ; the chevalier's fervants in
12 coaches, lined with black velvet

clofing the proceffion. The next

morning
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morning the obfequies yvcre again able to fpeak the fame languaee,
performed, and the body depoHred or tor ibme time,- to be fure th'acm a' vault, where It IS to continue they were children of the fame
nil the place intended for its,,final parents! others fiying from place
interment IS ready. to place, in eager inquiries after

relations not found, and trembling
to receive an anfwcr to their quef-
tions! dillraaeJ with doubts,
hopes, and fears, on obtaining no
account of thofe they fought ! or
fliftened into living monuments of
horror en learning their unhappy
fate 1

The Indians too, as if wholly

An account of --what happened on the

. , Indians being compelled to deliver

^
up their Englijh prijhners hy gene-

ral Bouquet.

WHEN general Bouquet of-

fered peace to fuch of the

Revolted tribes of the Iroquois, as forgetting their ufual favagenefs',

till then held out againll us [fee bore a capital part in heightening

p. [44. and p. [181. of our laft vo. thefe moU affefting fcene$. They
lonie] it was on condition, that they delivered up their beloved captives
ihould tirft deliver up every pri- with the utmofl rel usance, (hed
foner in their poiTelTion. Upon this torrents of tears over them, recom-
they brought in near twenty, and niendingthem to the care and pro-

promifed to deliver the relt ; but as tedion of the commanding officer,

their promifes were not to be re- and continuing their regard to

garded, the general marched on to them all the time they remained in

the heart of their country, where camp. They vilited them from
day to day ; brought them whac
corn, fjcins, horfes, and other mat-
ters, they had bellowed on them
while in their families ; accompa-
nied with other prefents, and all

the marks of the moll fincere and
tender affedion. Nay, they did
not (lop here, but, when the army
marched, fome of the Indians fo-

liciced and obtained leave to ac-

company their former captives all

the way to Fort Pitt, and employ-
ed themfelves in hunting and bring-

ing provifions for them on the

road. A young Mingo went
Hill further, and g?ve an in-,

ilanceoflove which would make
a figure even in ,romance. He
had taken fo great a liking to

a Virginian young woman who
was amongft the capiives, as to

call her his wife. Againft all

remonllrances of the imminent
danger

he obliged them to bring in all

their prifoners, even the children

born ot white women, and for that

purpofe to tie thofe who were
grown as favage as themfelves, and
were unwilling to leave them, to

the anmount, in all, of two hundred
out of three ; it being computed
that another hundred Itill remain-

ed difperfed over the Shawajaefe

towns.

It was impofSble to paint the va-

rious fcenes of joy and terror

;

cxpedlation, difappointment, and
horror ; and all the mod tender

paffions, which appeared on this

occafion ; fathers and mothers re-

cognizing and clafping their once
Jell infants; hulbands hanging
round the necks of their newly re-

covered wives; fiflers and bro-

thers unexpeftedly meeting toge-

ther afrer long fepiratiun, icarce
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danger to whict he expofed him-

ielf by approaching the front-

tiers, he perfiftedin following her,

at the riik of being killed by the

£urviving relations of many unfor-

tunate perfons, who had been cap-

tivated, or fcftip&d by thpfe of his

nation.
. .,

Thcfe qualities in favages chal-

lenge ourjuft efteem. Theyihould

make us charitably confider their

barbarities as the effeds of wrong

education, and falfe notions of

bravery and heroifm ; while we
Ihould look on their virtues as fure

marks that nature has made them

fubjeds of cultivation as well as

us ; and that we are called, by our

fuperior advantages, to yield them
all the helps we can in this way.

Cruel and unmerciful as they are,

by habit and long example, in

war, yet whenever they come to

give way to the native dilates of

humanity, they exercife virtues

which Chriftians need not blufh to

imitate. When they once deter-

iiiine to give life, they give every

thing with it, which, in their ap-

prehenfion, belongs to it. From
every inquiry that has been made,

St appears that no woman thus

iaved is preferved for bafe motives.

Or need fear the violation of her

honour. No child is otherwife

treated by the perl'ons adopting it,

than the children of their own
body. The perpetual flavery of

thole captivated in war, is a notion

which even their barbarity has not

yet fuggefted to them. Every cap-

tive whom the.r affeftion, their

caprice, or whatever elfe, leads

them to fave, is foon incorporated

witn them, and fares alike with

themfelves.

Among the children who had
been carried off youngs and had

long lived with the Indians, it i»

not to be expeded that any marks
of joy would appear on being re-

ftored to their parents or relations.

Hiving been accuftomed to look

upon the Indians as the only con-
nexion they had, having been ten-

derly treated by them, and fpeak-
ing their language, it is no won-
der, that they confidered their new
ftate in the light of a captivity,

and parted from the favages with
tears.

But i( mull not be denied that

there were even fome grown per-

fons who fhewed an unwillingnefs

to return. The Shawancfe were
obliged to bind feveral of their

prifoners, and force them along
to the camp; and fome women,
who had been delivered up, after-

wards found means to efcape,

and run back to the Indian towns.
Some, who could not make their

efcape, clung to their favage ac-

quaintance at parting, and conti-

nued in bitter lamentations, even
refufing fuftenance.

The following paragraph, front

the fpcech of the Shawanefe chief,

on delivering his prifoners, is a
ftrong proof of what is above obr
ferved, concerning their tendernefs

and affedion for the captives whom
they have prefcrved.

*' Father" fays he to the Engr
li{h, *' we have brought your fielh

and blood to you : they have been
all united to us by adoption ; and
although we now deliver them, we
will always look upon them as our
relations, whenever the great Spi-

rit is pleafed that we may vific

them. We have taken as much
care of them as if they were our
own flelh and blood. They are

now become unacquainted with

yoor culioms and manners ; aiul

there-
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therefore we requeft you will ufe

them tenderly and kindly, which
will induce them to live content-

edly with you.'*

jin authentic narrati've of the duel

bet<ween lord Byron and William

Cbanxiorthy ej'q\ in ijubich Mr,
Chaivorth <u)a$ unfortunately killed

»

LORD Byron and Mr. Cha-
worth were neighbours in the

country, and it was their cuftom

to meet, with other gentlemen of

Nottinghamfhire, at the Star-and-

Garcer tavern in Pali-Mall once a

month, at what was called the

Nottinghamfhire club.

The meeting, at which the un-

lucky difpute arofe that produced
the duel, was on the 26th of Janu-
ary 1765, at which were prefent

John Hewett, efq; who fat as

chairman, lord Byron, the honour-

able Thomas Willoughby, Sir Ro-
bert Burdett, Frederick Montagu,
John Sherwin, Francis Molineux,
William Chaworth, George Don-
ilon, and Charles Melliih, jun*

efqrs.

Their ufual hour of dining was
foon after four, and the rule of the

club was, to have a bill and a bot-

tle brought in at feven.

Till this hour all was jollity and
good humour; but Mr. Hewett,
who was toaft-mafter, happening
to ilart fome converfation about
the beft method of preferving the

game ; fctting the laws in being
for that purpofe out of the quef-

tion, the fubjeft was taken up by
Mr. Chaworth and lord Byron,
who happened to be of different

opinions, Mr. Chaworth infilling

on feverity againft poachers and
unqualified perfons; and lord By-
ron declaring that the way to have
moft game was to take no care of
it at all. Mr. Hewett's opinion
was, that the nioft efFedual way
would be to make the game the

property of the owner of the foiL

The debate became general, but
v^s carried on with acrimony
only between lord Byron and Mr.
Chawonh ; the latter, in confir-

mation of what he had faid, infill-

ing that fir Charles Sedley and
himfelf had more game on five

acres, than lord Byron had on all

his manors, LorJ Byron, in an-

fwer to this, propofed a bettof 100

guineas, and Mr. Chaworth called

for pen, ink, and paper, to reduce

the wager to writing, in order to

take it up ; but Mr. Sherwin treat-

ing it in a jelling manner, as a

bet that never could be decided,

no bet was laid, and the converfa-

tion went on. Mr. Chaworth faid,

that were it not for fir Charles

Sedley's care and his own, lord .

Byron would not have a hare on
his eflate ; and lord Byron afking,

with a fmile, what fir Charles

Sedley's manors were ? was an-

fwered by Mr. Chaworth, Nuttall

and Bulwell. Lord Byron did net

difpuie Nuttall, but added, that

Bulwell was his; on which Mr.
Chaworth with fome heat replied,

•' If you want information with

refped to fir Charles Sedley's ma-
nors, he lives at Mr. Cooper's in

Dean-llreet, and, I doubt not, will

be ready to give you fatisfaftion-;

and as to myfclf, your lord(hip

knows where to find me, in Berk*

ley-row ;" or words to that ef-

fe£l. Thefe words, uttered in a

particular manner, could admit of

no reply, and at once put an end
to
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Mr. Chaworth upon lord Byron ;

but both went to the firfl landing-

place, having dined upon the i'e-

cond floor, and both called the

waiter to fhew an empty room,
which a waiter did, and having
iirll opened the door himfelf, and
placed a fmall tallow candle,

which he had in his hand, on the

table, he retired ; when the gentle-

men entered, and pulled the door

after them.

In a few minutes the affair was
decided ; the bell was rung, but
by whom is uncertain ; the waiter

went up, and perceiving what had
happened, ran down flairs fright-

ed, told his mailer the catallrophe,

who ran inllantly up ftairs, and
found the two combatants (landing

clofe together ; Mr. Chaworth had
his fword in his left hand, and
lord Byron his in his right ; lord

Byron's left hand was round Mr.
Chaworth, as Mr. Chaworth's
right hand was round lord Byron's

neck, and over his fhoulders. He
defired Mr. Fynmore to take his

fword, and lord Byron delivered

up his at the fame time ; one, or

both, called to him to get fome
help immediately, and in a few-

minutes Mr. Hawkins the furgeon

was fent for, who came accord-

ingly.

In the mean time, Mr. Mon-
tague, Mr. Hewett, Mr. Donflon,

Mr. Willoughby, Mr. Molyneux,
and Mr. Sherwin, had entered the

room; the account Mr. Chaworth
then gave, was, *' That he could

not live many hoUrs ; that he for-

gave lord Byron, and hoped the

world would ; that the affair had
paffed in the dark, only a fmall

tallow candle burning in the room ;

that lord Byron afked him, if he
meant the converfation on the

[F] game

to that fubjed of difcourfe ; every

gentleman in company fell into

chat with him who fat next to him,

and nothing more was faid general-

ly till Mr. Chaworth called to fettle

the reckoning, as was his general

pradice, in doing of which Mr^
Fynmore, the mailer of the tavern,

obferved him a little flurry'd ; for,

in marking, he made a fmall mif-

take. The book had lines ruled

in checks, and againll each mem-
ber prefent an o was placed, but

ifabfent, 5 s. was fet down. He
placed 5 s. againll lord Byron's

name, but Mr. Fynmore obferving

to him that my lord was prefent,

he corredled his millake. In a

few minutes after this, Mr. Cha-
worth, having paid his reckoning,

went out, and was followed by
Mr. Donflon, who entered into

difcourfe with him at the head of
the flairs, and Mr. Chaworth afx-

cd him particularly, if he had
attended to the converfation be-

tween himfelf and lord Byron ; and
if he thought he had been fhort in

what he faid on the fubjed. To
which Mr. Donllon faid, ** No;
he had rather gone too far upon fo

trifling an occafion, but did not

believe that lord Byron, or the

company, would think any more
about it

; " and after a lit:le ordi-

nary difcourfe had paffed, they

parted. Mr. Donflon returned to

the company, and Mr. Chaworth
turned to go down flairs ; but
jufl as Mr. Donflon entered the

door, he met lord Byron coming
out, and ihe/pafTed, as there was
a large fcreen that covered the

door, without knowing each other.

Lord Byron found Mr. Chaworth
Hill on the flairs, and it now re-

mains a doubt whether lord Byron
called upon Mr. Chaworth, or

Vol. VUL
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game to Hr Charles Sedley or to

him ? To which he replied, if you
have any thing to fay, we had

better Ihut the door; that while

le was doing this, lord Byron bid

him draw, and, in turning, he

faw his lordfhip^s fword half

drawn, on which he whipped out

his own, and made the ftrfl: pafs

;

the fword being through my lord's

tvaillcoat, he thought he had kil-

led him, aftd afking whether he

was not mortally wounded, lord'

Byron, while he was fpeaking^

fliortened his fword, and ftabbed

hira in the belly."

When Mr. Hawkins, the fur-

geon, came in, he found Mr.
Chaworth fitting by the fixe, with

the lower part of his waiftcoat

open, his lliirt bloody, and his

hand upon his belly ; he was ve-

ry earneft to know if he thought

him in imminent danger : and

being anfwered in the affirmative,

he defired his uncle Levinz might

be fent for, that he might fettle

his private affairs ; and, in the

mean time, gave Mr. Hawkins a

particular detail of what had paf-

fed. He faid *' That lord Byron

and he entered the room toge-

ther,, lord Byron leading the way

;

that his lordlhip, in walking for-

wards, {aid fomething relative to

the former difpute, on which he

propofed faftening the door ; that

on turning himfelf rcruad from this

ad, he perceived his lordfhip with

his fword either drawn, or near-

ly fo ; on which he inftantly drew
his own, and made a thrull at

him, which he thought had wound-
ed or killed him ; that then per-

ceiving his lordfhip fhorten his

fword to return the thruft, he

thought to have parry 'd it with

6

his left hand, at which he lookecl

twice, imagining he had cut it in

the attempt ; that he felt the fword
enter his body, and go deep thro'

his back ; that he ftruggled, and
being the llronger man, difarmed
his lordlhip, and exprefled a con-
cern as under an apprehenfion of
having mortally wounded him;
that lord Byron replied by faying

fomething to the like effedl ; add-
ing, at the fame time, that he
hoped now he would allow him to

be as brave a man as any in the

kingdom." Mr. Hawkins adds,

that pained and diftreffed as Mr,
Chawotth then was, and under the

immediate danger of death, he re-

peated what he had heard he had
declared to his friends before,
*' That he had rather be in his

prefent fitaation, than live under

the misfortune of having killed

another perfon."

After a little while he feemed to

grow llronger, and he was then

removed to his own houfe, where
Mr. Adair, another furgeon, Mr.
Man, an apothecary, andDr, Ad-
dington, his phyfician, came to the

alfiftance of Mr. Hawkins, but no-

relief could be given him: he con-

tinued fenfible, however, till the

time of his death. And Mr. Le-
vinz being now come, Mr. Par-

tington, an attorney, was fent

for to make his will, for which
he gave very fenfible and diftinft

inftruftions ; and while Mr. Par-

tington was employed in his bu-

finefs, he gave Mr. Levinz, at j

his requeft, the fame account

which he had before given to Mr.
Hawkins, lamenting, at the fame

time, his own folly in fighting in

the dark, an expreffion that cer-
;

tainly conveyed no imputation on
lord
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lord Byron, and implied no more
than this, that by fighting with a

dim light he had given up the ad-

vantage of his own fuperiority in

fvvordmanfhip, and had been led

into the millake, that he was in

the breaft of his lordlhip when he

was only entangled in his waift-

coat ; for under that miftake, he
certainly was when lord Byron
Ihortened his fword, and ran him
through the body : he added, to

Mr. Levinz, that he died as a man
of honour, and exprefiet! a fatis-

fadion that he was in his prefent

fituation, rather than in that of

having the life of any man to an-

iwer for.

Mr. Partington, when he had
finifhed the bufinefs he was fent

for, and the will was properly exe-

cuted, rccolleded the probability

that he Ihould one day be called

upon to give teftimony to the

dying words of his unhappy cli-

ent : and accordingly, with the

caution that always accompanies
a thorough knowledge of the law,

he thought proper to commit to

writing the lail words he was
heard to fay on this occafion.

This writing was put into the

hands of Mr. Levinz, End gzve
rife to a report, that a paper was
Written by the deceafed, and fcal-

ed up, not to be opened till the

time that lord Byron (hould bt

tried ; but no paper whatever was
written by Mr. Chaworth, and that

written by Mr. Partington was as

follows

:

*• Sunday morning, the twenty,
feventh of January, about three of
the clock, Mr. Chaworth faid.

That my lord's fword was half
drawn, and that he, knotcing the

man, immediately, or as quick as

he could, whipt out his fword, and

had the firll thruft ; that then my
lord wounded him, and he difarm-

ed my lord, who then faid, by
G—d, I have as much courage as

any man in England*"
Thefe are the particulars of this

unfortunate affair ; by which it

fhould feem, that neither Mr.
Chaworth himfelf, nor any of his

friends, could blame lord Byron
for the part he had in his death.

Mr. Chaworth, it is manifeft, was
Under the apprehenfions of hav-

ing mortally wounded lord Byron ;

and lord Byron being ftill engaged,

had a right to avail himfelf of that

miftake for the prefervation of his

own life. His lordfhip himfelf,

no doubt, may wilh that he had,

in that fituation, difabled him
only J but in the heat of duelling

who can always be colledled ?

Some time after this unhappy
affair, lord Byron furrendered

himfelf to be tried by his peers ;

and on the i6th of April 1765,
about half an hour after nine in

the morning, his lordfhip, efcort-

ed by parties of the horfe and
foot guards, and attended by the

lieutenant governor and conftable

of the Tower, and another gentle-

man, was brought for that pur-

pofe in a coach by the new road,

Southwark, to Weflrainfler-hall

;

and in the evening, between five

and fix, his lordfhip was conduced
back thfc fame way, and in the

fame manner, before all the wit-

nelTes for the profecution could be

examined.
The trial being refumed the

next day, as foon as their lord-

fhips had examined the refl of

the witnefFes in fupport of the

charge againfl lord Byron, the

folicitor-general fummed up the

evidence; after wnich lord Byron,

[P] 2 who
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who declined examining any wit-

nefles on his own behalf, told

their lordfliips, that what he had

to offer in his own vindication

he had committed to writing, and
hcggcd that it might be read

by the clerk, as he feared his own
voice, confKlering his prefent fitu-

ation, would not be heard. His
fpeech was accordingly read by
the clerk in a very audible and
diftind manner, and contained an

exaft detail of all the particulars

relating to the melancholy affair

between him and Mr. Chaworth.
He faid, he declined entering into

the circumftances of Mr. Cha-
worth's be haviour farther than was

neceffary for his own defence, ex-

preffed his deep and unfeigned

ibrrow for the event, and repofed

himfelf with the utmoft confidence

on their lordfhips juftice and hu-

manity, and would with chearful-

nefs acquiefce in the fentence of

the nobleft and moft equitable ju-

dicature in the world, whether it

were for life or for death. The
peers then adjourned to their own
houfe, and after fome time return-

ed, when they found his lordlhip

guilty of manllaughter. And as,

by an old ftatute, peers are, in all

cafes where clergy is allowed, to be

difmiffed without burning in the

hand, lofs of inheritance, or cor-

ruption of blood, his lordlhip was

immediately difmiffed on paying

his fees.—The witnefTes examined

on behalf of the crown, were the

feveral gentlemen in company at

the Star and Garter tavern when
the accident happened,, the mafter

and waiters, Mr. Hawkins and Mr.

Adair, the furgeons who attended

Mr. Chaworth, his u«cle, and the

lawyer who made his wilL

The council for his lordlhip

were the honourable Mr. Charles
Yorke, and Alexander Wedder-
burn, efqj attorney, Mr. Potts.

Againft his lordfiiip, the attor-

ney-general, the folicitor - ge-
neral, Mr. ferjeant Glyn, Mr.
Stowe, Mr. Cornwall ; attorney,

Mr. Joynes,

J liji of the perfons, ivith their of-

fences and punijhments, nvho came
out of the inquijition in Lifbon^ in

perfon, or nxiere brought out in

effigy, at the Auto de Fe there, on
the zyth of Odoher 1765.

M E N,
Who died in prifon^ hut 'werejudged
innocent y and brought out in effigy,

JOHN Da Cunha, friar of the

order of barefooted Carme-
lites, accufed of having conceived

ill opinions of the proceedings of
the holy office.

John Perreira Da Cunha, knight
of the order of Chrifl, accufed of
having been guilty of idolatrous

crimes.

MEN,
Who did not abjure their offiences,

Francifco Gonfalves Lopez, fe-

cular prieft and confeffor, for cre-

diting and fpreading feigned di-

vine gifts in a certain perfon ui>-

der his religious diredion and con-

feffion.—Sufpended for ever as a

confeffor and exorcift, and banilh-

ed for five years to Caflro Ma-
rine.

JoaquimTeixeira,poftillion, for

affuming the authority of the holy

ofir-ie, in order to rob a perfon.—

•

Whipping, and five years flavery

in the gallies.

Ema-
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Emanuel Antonio Aranha, alias

Francifco Morreira Bandeira, a

iharper or impoftor, for pretend-

ing to be of the brotherhood of

the holy office, and ading as fuch

in behalf of that tribunal, with-

out licence for fo doing.—Whip-
ping, and five years banifhmcnt to

Calfita, with a faving of right to

the injured party to Tue for lo/Tes

and damages.

Antonio J ofeph CefarioDe At.c-

vedo Coutenho, peruke -maker,
for fwearing falfeiy againlt a cer-

tain perfon.—Whipping, five years

ilavery in the gallies, and brand-
ing, as a faife evidence.

Francifco Lewis Tavares, friar

of a certain order, and Francifco
de Santa Therefa, friar of a cer-

tain order, for giving falfe evi-

dence at the tribunal of the holy
office.—Deprived for ever of cer-

tain privileges, with fufpenfion of
the funftions of their orders for

ten years, and actual ilavery in the

gallies for that fpace of time,

and afterwards imprifonment dur-
ing pleafure in the cells of the

holy office.

Antonio Leitao, lay-brother of
a certain order, for the fame of-

fence.—Imprifonmentduringplea-
fure in the cells of the holy office,

and afterwards adual Ilavery in

the gallies for life.

Doigo Antonio Xavier, friar of
a certain order, for the fame of-

fence.—The fame punilhments as

the two preceding the lail men-
tioned.

M E N,

TFho did abjure their offences.

Francifco Barbcza, alias Pafconl

Mertins, a fhepherd ; Francifco

Leyte, glover j Miguel Rodrigues

Curto, hulhandman j John de Oli-

veira, or Teixeira ; Jofeph Fer-
nandes, a foldier ; Vital Perreira

Machado, and Antonio Jofeph
Marquez, alias Jofeph Ribeiro, la-

bourer; allfor bigamy.— All thefe

fentenced to whipping, and five

years ilavery in the gallies.

Antonio da Cofta Ramos, for

bigamy ; anjl Francefis Antonio
Pimentel, or Antonio Jofeph, la-

bourer, for the fame oifence.—
Thefe two were fentenced to whip-
ping, and fix years ilavery in the

gallies.

Antonio Francifco, (hepherd, for

crimes of fuperilition. — Baniih-

ed for two years to Cafiro Ma-
rine.

Bernardo Jofeph Loureyro, la-

bourer, for pretending to work
miraculous cures by means of his

great piety.—Whipping, and five

years ilavery in the gallies.

John da Cofta Dias, for hold-

ing blafphemous tenets, and feek-

ing to obtain riches by fupcr-

ftitious pradlices.— Baniihed for

three years to the biihopric of
Vizeu.

Jofeph Antonio da Silva Tet'-

reira, notary public, Bonaventura
de St, Jago, and Anailafio Dos
Santos, fecular prieft, forfpeaking

ill of the proceedings of the holy

office.—Baniihed for five years to

Angola.

Jacinto Jofeph Coelho, fecular

prieft, an officer of the holy of-

fice, for fpeaking ill of the holy

oilice, and revealing certain pro-

ceedings of that tribunal. — De-
prived of his employment in the

holy office, and banifhed for fevcn-

years to Angola.

Bernardino Jofeph de Andradcr,
bachelor of law, for Icandalous

and heretical opinions, not pay-

[P) 3 ing
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ing due reverence to the holy facra-

ment, and for fpeaking ill of the

proceedings of the holy office.

—

Perpetual imprifonment in the cells

of the holy office.

Emanuel Ribeiro, alias d*Ema-
nuel Xavier, alias Sebaftian Xavier,

a clergyman in minor order?, fen-

tenced at Coimbro, at an aft of
Faith, on the 26th of September

1745, ^^^ having faid mafs, and
confeffed people, without being

qualified ; for not complying with

the banifhment to which he was
then condemned, and afterwards

for being guilty of the fame of-

fences.— Stripped of his religious

habit, whipping, and ten years fla-

very in the gallies.

Gabriel Nunes, a liver by his

wits, for crimes of Judaifm.—Con-
f.fcation of his eft'eds, with im-
prifonment and the habit of igno-

miny during pleafure.

Daniel Nunes, for the fame
offences. — His punifliment the

fame.

Antonio Francifco Leyte, fecu-

lar prieft and confeflbr, for athe-

ifm.—Imprifonment, and the habit

of ignominy during pleafure, in-

capacitated for any kind of office,

fufpended for ever froni his reli-

gious fun6tions, and banifhed to

the city of Evora, out of which he
is not to go.

Antonio Carlos Monteiro, fe-

cular prieft and confefibr, for

atheifm.—Imprifonment and ha-

bit of ignominy during pleafure,

with fufpenfxon from feligious

funftions.

W O M E N.

Catharine Marquez, in effigy,

having died in confinement, accu-

fed of Judaifm.

Jofepha Thereza Freire, for

bigamy. — Banifhment for three

years to Guarda.
Louiza Francifca, for the fame

offence. — Banifhment for three

years to Porto.

Angelica Carvalho, for crimes

of fuperftition, and pretending fhe

had held converfation with the

foul of a certain deceafed perfon.

— Banifhment for three years to

Vizeu.

Jofepha de Jefus, for crimes of

fuperftition.— Banilhment for three

years to Liria.

MargarettaJofepha, for difrefpedl

fhewn to the image of a faint.

—

Banifhment for three years to Ballo

Marine.
Amadore Marianna Ignacia de

St. Miguel, nun of a certain order,

for feigning vifions and revela-

tions ; for fpreading and writing

erroneous dodrines.—Deprivation

of privileges, imprifonment during

pleafure in the cells of the holy of-

fice, and afterwards for life in the

convent of Calvario.

Aguimar Nunes, for crimes of

Judaifm.—Iroprifonment, and the

habit of ignominy for life.

Seme account of Barny Carrol and
William King, executedat Tyburn,

for ^waylaying and flitting the nofe

ofCranley Thomas Kirkby ^ efq\ on

the 7th of June 1765.

THIS crime was committed in

confequenceofoneofthemoft
horrid combinations that ever was
formed agaiuft civil fociety. It con-

filled of boys and men j the boys

were to pick pockets ; and if they

were deteded, the men were to

deliver them, by cutting the in-

jured perfon crofs the eyes.

In confequence of this daring,

dia*
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diabolical aflbciation, two boys,

Byfield and Matthews, fallied out

on the public in the evening of

the 7th of June 1765, under the

protedionof twomen, Bamy Car-
rol and William King. Carrol

and Byfield had been together all

day, and in the evening, about

fix o'clock, they met Matthews
and King, at the Golden Boot in

Crofs-lane. The two boys had

found a razor- bladcd clafp knife,

about nine inches long when open,

a few days before, and Carrol gave

them a penny a-piece for it. This
knife he made fharp at the Boot,

and it was agreed that Matthews
and Byfield ihould that night pick

pockets or fnatch hats ; and that

Carrol and King fhould be near

to receive what they ftole, and
ihould ftrike, llab, or cut the nofe

and eyes of any that molefted

them.

They proceeded from the Boot,

down Bowllreet, Covent Gar-
den, and came into the Strand

through Catharine-ilreet, between
nine and ten o'clock. They crof-

fed the way, Carrol marching firft

with Byfield, and King following

with Matthews. J uft as they came
to Scmerfet-houfe, Carrol faw

Cranley Thomas Kirkby, efq; who
was returning from the Park to

wards Temple-bar, and as the

weather was intenfely hot, walking
very flow. Carrol thought this a

good opportunity to begin their

operations, and bade Byfield at-

tempt Mr. Kirkby's pocket ; the

boy inftantly went forward, and
did as he was ordered ; but Mr.
Kirkby, feeling his hand in bis

pocket, turned hallily round, and
iQok him by the flegve of his

waiftcoat, for he was without a

coat, juft as he was drawing his

hand away.
Thus detedled, and charged

with the faft, the boy was con-

founded, and Mr. Kirkby, to ter-

rify him, told him he would carry

him before a juflice, though he had
no intention of doing it. He did

not however flop, but led the boy

along, very flowly, towards Tem-
ple bar. As foon as he had taken

hold of the boy, he perceived Car-t.

rol come up, and fixed his atten-

tion upon him ; and foon after hp
faw Matthews and King, whom he
juftly imagined to be part of the

gang. He did not, however, quit

his hold of Byfield, but continued

to lead him along, flill walking
very flow, though he could obferve

Carrol very aflive, fometimes be-

hind him, and fometimes before

him : and once he came up fo near

to the boy, that the boy faid foftly

to him. Keep a-way ; the gentleman

'will let me go ; upon which he fell

back ; but the boy overheard him fay

to King, 2)—« himy but V II cut him.

It happened that a gentleman,

whofe name fince appears to be
Carr, was juft going to pafs Mr*
Kirkby as he dete^ed Byfield

with his hand in his pocket.

Mr. Carr, prompted by a natural

curiofity, flopped to fee how it

would end, and, inftead of paffing

Mr. Kirkby, as he was about to

do, he followed him at a very

little diftance. In this Situation*

he faw Carrol come up firft, then

Matthews, and then King ; upon
which he ftepped forward, and
told Mr. Kirkby there was a gang
following him. Mr. Kirkby then

begged he would walk clofc bc-
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hind him, to prevent his being

knocked down ; and Mr. Carr did

fo. Carrol then fell behind Mr.
Carr, and Matthews and King fol-

lowed Carrol, till they came near

the corner of Arundel-ftreet

;

when Carrol pufhed haftily by
Mr. Carr, having the knife drawn
in his hand, and flopped till Mr.
Kirkby came up ; and then ftooping

down, and looking up. under Mr.
•Xirkby'shat, he inftahtly, with a

backhanded blow, as violent as

he could make it, ftruck him
crofs the nofe and eyes with the

knife.

Mr. Kirkby wears his hat very

low on his forehead, and he hap-

pened then to have on a very

'iftrong hat almoft new ; this faved

^riis life; for the blow entirely di-

vided the hat, cutting both through

the brim that was turned up, and
•the crown, in k direftion flant-

ing downward.
Carrol, at the moment he made

the blow, cried, D—nyou, Sir, let

the boy go. Mr. Carr, hearing

this, and feeing the flroke, laid

'hold of Carrol ; but Mr, Kirkby,

at the fame inftant, quitting the

^boy, and making a blow at Carrol

with his cane, unfortunately miffed

•him, and flruck Mr. Carr on the

hand that held him, which obliged

him to quit his hold. Carrol and
Byfield being thus releafed at the

fame moment, Byfield ran behind

a coach and got away ; and Carrol

crofling the way, and running
crofs St. Clement's Church-yard,

was purfued by Mr. Carr, who
upon his flipping through the

narrow pafTage, by the chop-houfe,

into Wytch-flreet, loft fight ofhim.
King and Matthews 'followed, and
fo all got away.

In the mean time Mr. Kirkby>
who felt his nofe benumbed, by
the nerves having been divided,

was not aware that he was wound-
ed, but thought he had only re-

ceived a violent blow; he found
his eyes dim, indeed, but he ima-
gined they had thrown duft in

them ; till putting up his hand to

wipe it away, he difcovered the in-

jury he had fuffered, by finding the

blood run very profufe over it.

Being then at the door of the

Crown and Anchor tavern, he
went into it, and ordered a furgeon
to be fent for. Mr. Ingram, who
lives in Arundel-flreet, came in

two or three minutes, but Mr.
Kirkby had already loft two quarts

of blood. Mr. Ingram found the

two great veffels of the forehead

divided by a large tranfverfe

wound, beginning from the right,

and going crofs the right eyelid,

and crofs the nofe, to the left

eye-lid, and terminating at the

temple ; the wound crofs the nofe

was fo wide that the bone was feen

naked ; and it would probably

have divided both the eye-balls, if

it had not been for the hat.

At the fame time that Mr. Kirk-
by fent for Mr. Ingram, he fent

alfo for Dr. Morris, a phyfician ;

who, by the time that the wound
was dreffed, came in. He found

a confidcrable inflammation, and
thought dangerous confcquences

might follow. The next morning,

Saturday, the 8th of June, the

dodlor attended again with Mr.
Ingram; and Mr. Kirkby, though

he had no doubt of Mr. Ingram's

abilities, yet, being advifed to call

in another furgeon, fent for Mr.
Pyle, from Weftminfter hofpital,

and every thing proper was done.

They

I
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They now began to think of

taking meafures to apprehend the

criminals; and Mr. Kirkby not

being in a condition to go out, re-

queded Dr. Morrice togo tojullice

1^'iclding's, and defcribe them to

the jullice as he himfelf defcribed

them to him. The doftor went

accordingly, and the jullice fent

one Henry Wright in purfuit of

them. It appears, that Wright

knew both Carrol and Byfield,

and that he knew them to be

thieves ; it appears alfo, that he

had frequent intercourfe vvith

them ; he faw them and King
and Matthews on Friday, the very

day the fad was committed
j

Carrol and Byfield on one fide of

the way, and King and Matthews

on the other ; but, as he faid, on

the trial, he did not trouble him-

felf about them then ; he, alfp,

met Carrol and, Byfield on the

morning after Mr. Kirkby had been

wounded, before he had received

any orders in confequence of that

fac\ ; and being afterwards told that

Carrol had a watch upon him, he

went at feven of the evening of the

fame day, to feck him in the ruins

of St. Giles's, where he found him
and fearched him ; fo true it is,

that thefe wretches are known to,

and in the power of thofe who live

by hanging them. It does not

appear that Wright found the

watch he went in quell of, but he

found the knife that had given the

blow, which he delivered to Car-

rol again, and then left him. But
going afterwards to his mailer's

the juilice's, he there received or-

ders from the clerk, to take the

perfons Dr. Morris had defcrib-

ed. Accordingly, he went on the

evening of Sunday the 9th, to Nor-
folk-ltreet in the Strand, for it ap-

pears that he always knew where

to find them, whether they were
idle or at work, and prefently faw
Carrol and Matthews: he imme-
diately hid hold on Carrol, taking
no notice of Matthews, probably
knowing that, as it was intended
helhould be made an evidence, he
could have him whenever he would.
When he feized Carrol, he faid.

You arc the man I have been look-
ing for ; and Carrol immediately
replied, as it appears, without any
fur prize or refillance, I judged
it. Now, fays Wright, Ihew me
the neareft way to St. Giles's

round-houfe, and 1 will not hand-
cuff you ; upon which he complied,
and walked quietly to the place.

On Monday morning, the loth.

Carrol, with the two boys, Mat-
thews and Byrield, who were ad-
mitted as evidences, were brought
to Mr. Kirkby by fome of the juf-

tice's people. Mr. Kirkby immedi-
ately knew Carrol, whofe appear-
ance was ss wretched as his life was
wicked ; his breeches were in rags-,

S'nd he had a great coat on, that
did not come fo low as his knees;
he knew alfo Byfield, the boy that

had attempted to pick his pocket-,

but was not quite fo certain as to

Matthev/s.

On the Saturdayfe'nnight, June
the 22d, he went tojullice Field-
ing'?, to give his information
againll the prifoners, and there he
alfo faw King, who had been taken
into cuflody ; but when, or how,
does not appear. He could not
fvvear to King, but believed him
to be the fourth of the gang that
had befst him.

Being bound over to profecute,

he put an advertifement into one
of the daily papers for Mr. Carr,

. whofe name he did not then know,
but whom he defcribed as the per-
fon he had rcqueiled to walk be-

hind
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hind him, to come and give evi-

dence.

At the feffions held at the Old
Bailey, on Wednefday the loth and
the following days till Saturday

the 13th of July, Carrol and King
were brought to their trial ; and,

upon proof of the fadls that have

been related in this narrative, by
Mr. Carr and the two boys, they

were found guilty.

But though there was no doubt

as to ihe faft, there was fome
doubt whether it fubjedled the

prifoners to capital punifhment.

Carrol was tried upon the ftatute,

commonly called the Coventry acl,

for ** that he did lie in wait, and,

with malice aforethought, make
an afTault on Cranley Thomas
Kirkby, efq; with intention to

maim and disfigure him, and with

a certain knife made of iron and
ileel, which he held in his right

hand, did Jlit the nofe of the faid

Cranley :" King was indifted for

aiding and affifting him.
- Now, as the mere aflault with

an intention to maim and disfi-

gure, is not capital, nor the adual

maiming and disfiguring in this

cafe, except the nofe was Jlit, the

furgeons and the phyfician were

examined, as to the nature of the

wound on Mr.Kirkby's nofe; and,

it appearing to be tranfverfe, they

were a&ed, whether the giving

fuch a wound could be properly

called JJitiing ; they all agreed

that the word Jl-it was formerly

ufed for fuch a wound, and that

Xo Jiiti and to di'vidcy or cuty are

fynonymous terms. Mr. Ingram
faid, that V/ifeman, the author of

the celebrated treatife on furgery,

h^A ufed the word jlitting^ for

what is now called dl'viding ; and
being afked whether a blow crofs

ij\e arm would be called a Jlit

ivound, he anfwered, that they
made no diftindion whether the
wound was made one way or other

;

the court then faid, ** Suppofe
they had Jlit the nojlrily'* Mr. In-
gram replied, " We call that an
ind/ed wound.**

Upon all this, however, it has

been obferv^d, that the words Jlit

and dinjide are not now, nor ever

were ufed fynonymoufly, and that

the word di'vide is not fubftituted

inflead of the word Jlit, fo as to

exprefs precifely the fame thing.

It is allowed, that every Jlit is a

di'vijion ; but it is denied that every

divijton is z.JIit ; at leaft, it is de-

nied that a member or feature is

Jlit by every wound that divides

the fiefli. It is afferted, that to Jlit

is properly to cut through, and that

to incifey if there is fuch a v/ord, is

to cut in ; fo that the dilHndtion

of an incijed wound is faid to be

improperly applied to a wound by
which the noftril is cut through.

It is alledged, that, as we fhould

fcarce fpeak properly, if, when a
man's arm was cut tranfverfely,

we fhonld fay his arm was flit ;

fo neither fhould we fpcak proper-

ly, if when a man's nofe has re-

ceived a tranfverfe wound, wc
Ihould fay that his nofe is flit.

However, not to enter into the

defence of the word incifed, as ap-

plied to a wound through the no-

ftril, it h certain that every fleih-

wound, not a punfture, is a flit,

in whatever direction it is made. A
flit may be cut in a man's leg as

well crofs-way as long- way, and it

cannot be denied that to make a

fJt IS fitting: he, therefore, that

makes ay?// on the nofe, may fairly

be faid to Jlit it. And the deter-

mination of the gentlemen^ on the

bench in this cafe certainly does

them honour.
Carrol
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in a room that had no plaiftered

cieling, fo that the leaft noife could

be heard. In the morning it ap-

peared by the lieutenant's bed, that

nobody had lain in it, and Mrs,

Ogilvy's bed was greatly tumbled.

They were followed /ecretly up
Hairs, after having retired together,

and found in a chamber by them-

felves, where Mrs. Ogilvy was
difcovered on a bed, and the lieu-

tenant as juft rifen from it. They
were alfo feen in bed together by
a fervant. And feveral particulars

were mentioned by them and other

witnefTcs, which could fcarce pof-

fibly have happened, fuppofing the

prifoners not to have been crimi-

nally intimate. The depofitions,

with refpc(5t to the murder, were

in fubftance as follows.

Anne Clark, coufin german to

the deceafed, who was in the houfe

with the parties, depofed, that

having had the ftrongeft proof of a

criminal intimacy between the pri-

foners, except adtfally feeing the

fad, Ihe firll reproached the prifo-

ner Nairne, who made no reply ;

that the faft being afterwards fre-

quently repeated, ihe fpoke of it to

the mother of the deceafed, then in^

the houfe ; that the mother told her

fon that his wife was troublefome

to the lieutenant, upon which a

quarrel between the two brothers

enfued, and the lieutenant being

ordered out of the houfe, left it a

day or tv/o afterwards ; upon which
Nairne threw herfelf in an agony
upon his bed, to which they had
been ufed to retire together twtry

morning as foon as the deceafed

was gone out to his workmen, and
exprelfed great refentment againll

her hulband.

That fhe told the deponent, be-

fore the lieutenant left the houfe,

that.

Carrol and King were executed,

purfuant to their fentence, on the

3iil day of July.

Carrol behaved boldly at the

taking of the Havannah, where he

ferved as a foldier ; and at the place

of execution appeared unconcern-

ed for himfelf, but lamented the

fate of King, who, he faid, was

innocent of the fadl for which he

was to fuffer; and was firll led into

robbery the night it was com-
mitted.

An account of the trial of Patrick

Ogil<vyy and Catherine Nairne,for
incef betnxiecn theniy and the mur-

der of ThG?nas Ogilvy y brother of
the faid Patrick^ hufband of the

faid Nairne,

THEY were indifted of thefe

twocn'mesinoneindidment.

The deceafed was the eldeft of

three brothers, being about the age

of forty, and laird of Eaft Miln in

the county of Forfar; the prifoner

Patrick was the fecond, who was

a lieutenant in the 89th regiment

of foot, juft returned from the Eaft

Indies ; the third was Alexander,

a dodtor of phyfic. The prifoner

Nairne was abou^ twenty years

old, and daughter of the late Sir

Thomas Nairne ofDunfmanCjbart.
Of the inceft there was no direft

evidence ; but there was circum-

ftantial evidence of the ftrongeft

kind by feveral witneffes, whofe te-

ftimonies mutually coincided with,

and greatly confirmed and ftrength-

cned each other.

When the two prifoners were in

the deceafed's houfe during his ab-

fence, they were heard together in

the night in Mrs. Ogilvy's cham-
ber by a fervant who lay under it
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thatv if ihe had a dofe, (he would
give it him ; and frequently after-

wards fignified to her, that fhe was

refolved to poifon him, and intend-

eA to get poifon upon pretence of

poifoning rats, either from Mr,
JRobertfon, a merchant at Perth,

or Mrs. Eagle, who keeps a feed

ihop in Edinburgh.
That the deponent, in order to

divert the prifoner from her pur-

pofe, and gain time, told her that

this method of obtaining poifon

would be dangerous, and that flie

the deponent would procure fome
by means of her brother at Edin-
burgh ; to which propofal the pri-

foner agreed ; but often complain-

ed that the deponent was long in

executing it; and, therefore, pro-

pofed to employ the lieutenant for

that purpofe, and defired the de-

ponent to apply to him according-

ly, which Ihe declined.

That, on the day when the lieu-

tenant left the houfe, the other

prifoner Nairne told the deponent,

ihe had with much difficulty en-

.gaged him to furnilh her with poi-

fon.

That, the day.before the deceaf-

cd died, fhe told the deponent that

fhe had received a letter from the

lieutenant, in which he acquainted

her that he had got the poifon, but

not-chufing to truft it by the hand
of the melTenger, would fend it by

Andr. Stewart, his brother-in-law.

That, on the evening of the fame
day, Andrew Stewart came thither

;

and, being queftioned by the de-

ponent, acknowledged he had g-n

drugs for the prifoner Nairne ;

that he was with her alone half an

hour, when ftie fuppofed the drugs

wee delivered.

That the deponent told lady

Eaii-Miln, mother of the deceaicd.

that llie feared Stewart had brought
poifon to Nairne, which (he would
give to the deceafed, aad propof-

ed to tell the deceafed of it ; which
the old lady oppofed, faying, it

was improper, but agreed that the

deceafed Ihould be cautioned not
to take any thing from his wife ;

which was done.

That the deponent went to the

Kirk-Town, to take r.dvice of the

miniiler, but unfortunately he was
not at home. That Ihe told the

deceafed the fame night, his life

was in danger, but did not fay

from his wife, and advifed him to

leave his houfe, which, he faid, he
could not do ; but intimated that

he knew whence his danger was
apprehended, and would take no-

thing that his wife gave him.
That, when the deceafed and his

wife were gone to bed, the depo-
nent, Andrew Stewart, and the

deceafed's mother, had a long con-

ference on the fubjedl ; Stewart

himfclf was of opinion, that what
he had delivered to Nairne was
poifon, and declared he received it

from the prifoner Ogilvy, with a

letter, and a requefl: that both might
be delivered into Nairne's own
hand ; that the old lady thought
her fon in danj^er, declaring, fhe

believed his wife would flick at

nothing ; that Stewart faid he knew
the drawer into which Nairne had
put the things, and propofed to

get her keys in the night and take

out the things, or to get the back

of the cheft of driwers removed
by a workman, and fo get at the

drawer without the key; but nei-

ther was done.

Tiiat the next morning Nairne
made the tea earlier than ufual,

and carried up fome to the deceaf-

ed ; and having been backwards and
for-
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forwards two or three times, came
at length into the breakfaft room,

and faid the deceased was taken

very ill ; that his diforder appear-

ed t© be a violent vomiting and
purging.

That the deponent went to him
about noon, and found hira ex-

tremely ill, having alfo an intole-

rable third, which with his pains

and evacuations continued till a-

bout eleven o'clock the fame night,

and then he died.

That, daring his dillrefs, lie faid

lie was poifoned ; that his mother

reproached him with having

broken his promifc, and taken tea

from his wife, and that he only

replied, *' it is too late, ihe forced

it on me."
Thar, after the deceafed wasdead,

Nairne ordered one Millman, his

tenant, to take horfe and acquaint

the prifoner Ogilvy with his bro-

ther's death; but that he, being

acquainted with that event by ano-

ther hand, came the next morning
at fix o'clock.

That the deponent told him,
foon after his arrival, that Ihe knew
the whole affair of the poifon, and
afked him how he could fend it to

Nairne. That he appeared to be

in great concern and confufion,

and faid, ** Suppofe I did fend it,

I did not think Ihe had fo barba-

rous a heart as to give it."

Elizabeth Sturrock, fervant to

the deceafed, depofcd, that he had
a good ftate of health, and was well

the day before his death. That,
cm the morning of the day on
which he died, the prifoner Nairne,
her miilrefs, toM her in a low voice

that Ihe had given the laird hi»

breakfaft, and defired the deponent
to fay, (he had alfo got her breaJb-

fall, though fhe had not.

That foon after the deceafed wa$
taken very ill, and continued fo

till he died.

That after he was dead, when
the * fheriff was coming to take
examinations, Nairne requefted the
deponent to tell the fheriff, that

fhe had fetn her mix the bowl of
tea which ihe had given to her
huiband, and to fay tliat {he, the

deponent, had drank forae of it

before the deceafed tailed it, and
that ihe alfo drank fome of it, that

he had left; that ihe alfo defired

the deponent to fay, that ihe was
in the clofet with her, when £h^
mixed the tea ; that llie prcmifed
that if fhe would fay as thus direiV
ed, ihe would ftand by her, and no
harm ihould come to her; that ihe

fhould go with her where-ever Ibe

went, and that while ihe had %
halfpenny, the deponent ihould
have half of it.

That ihe fpoke thus to her feve-

ral times, and that the other pri-

foner Ogilvy was prefent, and de-
fired file would fay as Nairne di-

redled her.

Anne Sarapfon, another fervant

of the deceafed, depofcd, that he
was a healthy man, and in health
the day before he died.

That ihe law her miilrefs pre-

pare the tea that flie gave the de-

ceafed at breakfaft the morning of
the day he died ; that ihe followed
her up ilairs, and faw her go into

a clofet joining to her mailer's

room ; that wanting fomething of

• They have no fuch oiRcer in Scotland as what we call a coroner, and it is

a pity they haye not, for upan this occafwn fuch an officer would have been of
great feiTice.

her.
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her, fhe followed her into the clo-

fet, for which her miilrefs chid

her. That fhe faw her miftrefs

ftirring about the tea in a clofet,

but did not fee her put any thing

into it.

Andrew Stewart, merchant of

Alyth, the perfon mentioned above

to have brough^poifon to Nairne,

depofed, that, on the day before

the.deceafed died, lieutenant Ogil-

vy came to his houfe, having heard

he was that day to go to Eaft-Miln,

and gave him a phial, containing

fomething liquid, which, he faid,

was laudanum, and a fmall paper

packet, which, he faid, contained

falts, and delired that he would de-

liver them into his brother's wife's

own hand, with a letter, which he

then alfo delivered to him, and

which was fealed both with a wa-

fer and wax. That he did accord-

ingly deliver the fame privately to

her, being afked by her if he had

brought her nothing from the lieu-

tenant. He confirmed alfo the

depcfition of Anne Clark, as to

the queftions fhe afked, and the

fufpicions fhe expreffed concerning

what he had brought, and the

confultations between him, Anne
Clark, and the old lady, at night

;

And farther faid, that Anne Clark

would not agree to any of his pro-

pofals for recovering the paper

packet out of Nairne's drawers

;

and farther depofed, that he heard

the prifoner Nairne fay the fame

night, that fhe lived a mofl unhap-

py life with her hufband, and wifh-

ed him dead. He alfo confirm-

ed the preceding evidence, as to

Nairne's making :nd carrying up

tea to her hufband, and his being

taken ill in about an hour and an

half, and continuing fo till he died.

That he propofed to knd for a

GISTER, 176s.
furgeon v/hen he was firfl taken ill,

to which Nairne would not agree,

refufing it more than once. That
when Alex. Ogilvy, the youngefl

brother of the deceafed, arreiled

the corpfe, he, the deponent, ad-*

vifed the lieutenant to efcape if he

was guilty ; to which he replied,
** That God and his confcience

knew him to be innocent."

James Carnegie, furgeon, at

Brechin, depofed, that the prifoner

Ogilvy, with whom he was ac-

quainted, defired him, by meffage,

to meet him at a tavern at Brechin.

That he went, and found him in

company with lieutenant Camp-
bell of the fame regiment, and one

Mr. Dickfon. That the prifoner

took the deponent afide, and told

him he was troubled with gripes,

and wanted to buy laudanum, and
that he alfo wanted to buy arfenic,

to deftroy fome dogs that fpoiled

the game. That the deponent

furnifhed him both with laudanum
and arfenic, which he brought the

next day to the fame tavern, and

delivered to him in a private

room, into which he took him for

that purpofe. That the arfenic was

in powder, and the quantity be-

tween half an ounce and an ounce.

Lieutenant George Campbell

depofed, that he was with Ogilvy

the prifoner at the tavern of Bre-

chin ; that the prifoner fent for

Carnegie thither, and invited him
to dinner the next day ; that the

next day he came, and that after

dinner the prifoner and Carnegie

retired for a few minutes to a pri-

vate room, and then returned.

Patrick Dickfon, merchant in

Brechin, depofed, that, when the

prifoner Ogilvy was in Forfar gnol,

he defired the deponent to go to

Mr. Carnegie the f^urgeon, and talk
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to him, that he might not be im-

pofed upon by any body. That
he did accordingly go and talk to

Mr. Carnegie, who informed him,

that he had fold fome laudanum
and arfenic to the prifoner, for

which he received a (hilling. That
upon his reporting this to the pri-

foner, the prifoner feemed to be

under fome concern, and defirous

of fpeaking himfelf to Carnegie,

without confefling or denying that

he had bought the arfenic.

Peter Meik, furgeon of Alyth,

depofed, that, being fent for to the

deceafed, he came, but found him
dead ; that Nairne was in tears, and
defired that, whatever he might
think was the caufe of her huf-

band's death, he would conceal it

from the world. That, upon in-

fpedling the body four or five days

afterwards, he found the nails and
part of the breaft difcoloured, and
the tongue fwelled beyond its na-

tural fize, and cleaving to the roof

•f the mouth, which he had never

obferved after a narural death.

Gilbert Ramfey, furgeon, depo-
fed to the fame appearances of the

body, and that the fwelling of the

tongue he had never feen after a

natural death. He depofed ajfo,

that theeffcds of arfenic were death

byviolent vomitings and pargings,

and great dwelling of the tongue
after death.

Such was the fubftance of the

evidence for the profecution ; in

anfwer to which the prifoners exhi-

bited the following declarations in

their defence.

Declaration of the prifoner Nairne.

That Thomas Ogilvy, her de-
ceafed hufband, was rather advanc-
ed in years, ofa tenderconftitution

,

and of a very fmall fortune ; that

(he married him when little more
than nineteen, contrary to the opi-

nion of all her friends, for love ;

and having been married to him
fcarcelyfix months, when he died,

her love to him could fcarcely be
fuppofed to have been extinguifhed.
That her character, previous to

her marriage, was irreproachable

;

and that, therefore, it is improba-
ble in the higheft degree, that fhe

could at once plunge into the moft
horrid crimes, fuch as have always
been the efFedl of gradual deviation

and habitual guilt.

That her late hufband had vio-

lent and frequent attacks of the

cholic, and convulfions in his

bowels ; th?t he was fo bad with
thefe difordeis a fhort time before

his death, that he gave himfelf

over for loft, and ha3 returns of
them fo violent the day and night

before he died, that he thought
himfelf dying, and refolved to have
fent for a phyiician at many miles

diftance.

That ftie herfelf, after her mar-
riage, fell into a bad ftate of health,

which frequently obliged her to

take [fmall dofes of falts and lau-

danum.
That the prifoner Ogiivy, her

hufband's brother, having returned
from India, much (battered in his

conftitution, came to live at his

houfe about the time of her mar- —
riage, and diftinguifhed the pri-

foner by a becomir^g friendfhip and
intimacy, as being his near rela-

tion.

That being Ihort of falts and
laudanum, and having occafionally

mentioned it, the lieutenant told

her he had ufed the fame medi-
cines, and had brought home fome
of them of the belt quality, and
would fend her part as foon as his

cheft
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cheil came home. That (he ac-

reptcd the oiFer, and that he did

iend her a fmall phial of laudanum
and a paper of falls by Alexander
Stewart.

That her late hufband*s youngeft

brother, Alexander Ogilvy, hav-

ing lately married a woman of the

loweft rank, and greatly offended

his two brothers, Ihe.had ftrongly

€xprefled her own fenfc and feeling

of the reproach he had brought

upon the family; for v/hich, joined

with the difappointment he had

fuffered in his expectation of fuc-

ceeding to his brother's eftate, he

entertained great refentment a-

gainft the prilbner, and took every

occalion to publifh fcandalous falfe-

hoods, contrived to create a mif-

underftanding between her and
her huiband.

That Alexander Ogilvy had,

fome. time before his marriage,

cohabited with one Anne Clark,

acoufin-german of the family, a

woman of the moft infamous cha-

r-after, who had feveral years lived

as a common fervant in one of the

laoft notorious bawdy-houfes in

Edinburgh.
That Anne Clark's relation to

the family furnifhed Alexander

Ogilvy with a pretence for fending

her to his brother's at Eafl-Miln,

to bring about a reconciliation be-

tween them. That Clark attach-

ed herfelf firll to the prifoner, but

finding her averfe to any corref-

pondence with her, ihe quarrelled

with the prifoner, and made her

court to the deceafed. That firll,

by dark infinuations, and after-

wards more explicitly, fhe inllil-

led into his mind fufpicions of the

prifoner's virtue, and of a crimi-

nal intimacy between her and his

^/othey .vhe Jicutenant, perfuading

him farther, that they had formed
a fcheme to deprive him of his life,

and even communicated thefe fuf-

picions to his brother, with a

view to produce a feparation be-

tween the deceafed and the pri-

foner, that, the deceafed having no
children, and not being likely to

live, and the lieutenant's health

being alfo injured by foreign fer-

vice, he the faid Alexander might
inherit the paternal ellate.

That thefe machinations taking

place, when the deceafed and the

lieutenant had fome mifunderlland-

ing about money matters, produced

high words between the brothers,

and a difmiflion of the lieutenant

from the houfe.

That, when the lieutenant was

gone, the deceafed foon cooled, and
wrote to him to return, the pri-

foner, as far as decency would
permit, joining in the requeft.

That unluckily at this period,

the deceafed was feized with a

dangerous return of the violent

diforders in his ftomach and

bowels, to which he wasconfti-

tutionally fubjecl. That he had

been dying of them the day before

his death, relapfcd in the evening,

continued ill the whole night,

grew better in the morning, rofe

and went out, but returned ill

again, went again to bed, and

took a bafon of warm tea ; after

which he made another effort,

went out again, relapfed, return-

ed, continued very ill all day, and

died at night.

That the prifoner's behaviour

upon the occafion was decent and

becoming, expreffive of the fm-

cereft forrow.

That the body remained unbu-

ried many days, without other ap-

pearance than is ufual in fuch

cafes.
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^Rks. That a dlfTeftion of the bo-

dy would have put the queftion,

whether the deceafed was poifoned,

out of doubt ; and it was the duty

of Alexander, as informer, to

have hid it differed, which was

not done, he being confcious that

the fufpicions he had raifedi and
the projed he had formed, would
then have been totally removed
and defeated

.

To this it was anfwered, that

when the younger brother Alexan-

der arrived on the 17th of June,

he did infill on the body being

opened and examined, as foon as

a phyfician of eminence could be

prefent, which the prifoners did

not then oppofe. But when the

phyfician came next day, he de-

clared the body to be in fuch a

putrid (late, that no certain con-

clufions could be drawn from out-

ward appearances ; nor even from
a diffedtion of the body, which be-

fides could not be done with fafety

to the furgeon and attendants, and
he, therefore, thought it bell to

decline.

Declaration in defence of the prifoner

Ogil'vy,

That the deceafed, two years

before his death, had been difco-

vered to have ulcers in his bowels,

and had ever afterwards been
fickly.

That the relations of his wife,

the prifoner Nairne, had (hewn ap-

prehenfions that his death would be

premature, by the meafures which
they had taken to fecure the pro-

vifion that had been made in her

favour.

That he, the prifoner, had alfo

fo bad a ftate of health, as obliged

Vol. VIII.

him to quit his duty in the Eaft-

Indies, and return home.

That from thefe fituations of

the decciifed and himfelf, Alexan-

der, their younger brother, had

entertained the mod fanguine hopes

that he (hould fucceed to the eftaie,

which, by the marriage of the ,ds-

ceafed, who might leave childrep,

and the recovery of the prifoner's

health upon his return, weie likely

to be difappointed.

That, therefore, to bring about

a feparation between the deceafed

and his wife, and to drive the pri-

foner back to the unwholfome cli-

mates that would deitroy him, he

contrived to give the deceafed the

worft opinion of them both, which

he accomplilhed by the means of

Anne Clark.

That the prifoner, as foon as

he difcovered the jealoufy of the

deceafed, left his houfe, arid never

would return, although often and

earnellly folicited.

That, for the reafons alledged

in the defence of the prifoner

Nairne, he fent her fome lau-

danum and falts, by Alexander

Stewart.

That, after the deceafed was
^

dead, he urged and infifted that

the body fhould be opened, and
fent for a furgeon to open it ; but

Alexander Ogilvy would not per-

mit it, and privately flopped the

furgeon whom the prifoner had fent

for to open it.

The evidence brought to fuftain

thefe, defences, was in fubftance

only as follows:

George Spalding of Glenkilrie,

depofed, that he wrote a lecter to

lady Nairne foon after her daugh-

ter's marriage with the deceafed,

pfeffing her, that the enfeoffment

[i^] Ihouli
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/hould be taken in favour of Mr.
Ogilvy, bccaufe her hufband ap-

peared to be in a bad Hate of
tealth.

That for fome years he had com-
plained of a heart-cholic, attended

with a fliort cough, and about fix

years ago had an ulcerous fever.

That he had often been prefent

when he complained of pain in

his ftomach, which was relieved by
a dram.
That before his marriage he

Wore a plaid jacket, and a belt

round his middle, much broader

than the deponent ever faw worn
by another, with lappets of lea-

ther hanging down his haunches.

That before he got the belt, he

ufed to wear a ftriped woollen

night-cap upon his breaft, the

lower end of which reached his

breeches ; that after his marriage

he left off wearing his lappets of

leather.

James Millam,tackfman,of Eaft-

Miln, depofed, that he carried a

letter from the deceafed to the pri-

foner lieut* Ogilvy, the day after

he left Eaft-Miln, requefting him
to return, which the lieutenant de-

clined*

That the deceafed complained

to himj three or four days before

he died, that he had the gravel

and the cholic, and that if he got

not the better of them, he could

not live. That he grew worfe

gradually till he died. That two
nights before his death he com-
plained of being ill> refafing to

cat, and faying he would have no
fupper but the fire, though th6

weather was then warm. That
the night before he died he faid he
was no better. That the two pri-

foners appeared to be greatly af-

fefted at the death of the de-
ceafed.

That the deceafed complained
to him that he could not get peace-
able poiTeffion of his own houfe
for Anne Clark, that he wiflied

her away. That he got from the

deponent a ten fliilling note for

the expences of her journey.

That when the mourning came
home, Anne Clark complained
that fhe had no mourning apron,

and told the deponent ihe would
make it as dear to the prifoners as

if it had been a gown.
But all thefe objeftions to

Clark's evidence, as well as thofe

ftaned by the prifoner Nairne,
were deftroyed by its being made
to appear, that, upon the approach
of the trial, fhe had difguifed and
concealed herfelf ; and was with

difficulty found out, being unwil-

ling to appear as an evidence in

the affair.

James Millam, being crofs exa-

mined, faid, that in anfwer to the

letter which he carried from the de-

ceafed to the prifoner Ogilvy, he

received a letter from him inclofing

the letter he had received, direfled

not to the deceafed but to his wife.

That he never heard the de-

ceafed was fubjed to vomitings or

purgings.

Jean Wallace, fervant to George
Spalding of Glenkilrie, depofed,

that fhe was fervant to the deceaf-

ed three years, and left him fix

years ago. That, while fhe was
in his fervice, he had an ulcer,

and was attended by Dr. Ogilvy ;

that fhe fat up with him frequent-

ly, and that he was confined fix

weeks.

Thomas Jack depofed, that,

about ten o'cleck of the morning,
of
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of the day the deceafed died, he

told him he had been very bad the

day before.

Elizabeth Fergufon depofed,

that the deceafed, the day before

he died, told her he was not well.

John Paterfon depofed, that on

the fame day tlie deceafed com-

plained 10 him that his bowels

were all fore, that he had not been

fo ill for fix years, and that he lay

down and flept on the ground.

Margaret Reid depofed to the

fame eftedl, and that the deceafed

told her he would apply to Dj,

Ogilvy.

Dr. James Scott depofed, that

arfcnic would not diflblve in warm
water, but almoft inftantly fubfide

to the bottom of the veffel j but

acknowledged, that, if put into

tei, with milk and fugar, and ftir-

rcd, it would be fufpended long

enough to kill thofe who fhould

drink the poifon.

George Campbell of Crafgonie,

under (heriiF, depofed, that, upon

fearching the drawers in the de-

ceafed's houfe, he found only fome

brown powder, which, upon ex-

amination, proved to be faltpetre.

Here the prifoners refted their

defence, and declined the exami-

nation of other witnefies ; and it is

probable in the higheft degree,

that every reader of this account

will be of the fame opinion with

the jury that found them guilty.

Many remarkable particulars,

however, appeared during the

courfe of the evidence, which,

though they do not tend to inva-

lidate it, Ihew the aftonilhing in-

difcretion of the prifoners, and the

almod unaccountable behaviour of

fome other perfons.

It is ftrange, that the prifoners

(hould walk with their arms about
each other's neck, and frequently

kifs each other, when the deceafed
and others were prefent.

It is flrange, that they fhould

embrace and kifs each other, the

prifoner Ogilvy fometimes putting
his hand down the prifoner Nairne's
bofom at the fame time, before all

the fervants in the houfe.

It is ftrange, that Nairne fhould
tacitly confefsthe adultery andin-
ceft to Clark, and declare her re*

folution to poifon her hufband,
without the lead apparent motive
for fuch confidence.

It is ftrange, that the prifoners

fhould frequently retire together,
from the reft of the family, to a
bed in a room, where every thing
that pafTed could be heard by
them ; that they fhould fufFer the

door of the room, into which they

fo retired, not only to be unfaften-

ed, but to ftand open.

It is ftrange, that, when Mr.
Steward propofed to get the packet

he had delivered to Nairne agaia

from her, Anne Clark (hould opr
pofe it, as fhe had the greateft rea-

fon to think it would be ufed to a
fatal purpofe, the firft opportu-

nity.

It is ftrange, that the mother of

the deceafed fhould not more ex-

plicitly apprife him of his danger,

when urged to do it by Stewart

and Clark.

And it is ftrange, that Stewart

fhould urge the prifoner Ogilvy to

efcape, when he fuppcfed him to

be guilty.

This remarkable trial began on
Monday the 12th of Auguft at

feven in the morning, and the

court continued fitting till about

[Zl 2 two
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two on Tuefday morning ; when
the jury being inclofed, it ad-

journed till Wednefday at four

o'clock in the afcernoon. At five,

they agi'eed upon their verdid; and,

when the court met on Wednef-
day according to the adjournment,

returned it, finding both the pri-

foners guilty. Five of the moil

eminent barriftersin Scotland were

cmpolyed on each fide.

Immediately after reading the

verdidl, the council for the pri-

foners pleaded an arreft of judge-

inent, and mentioned feveral in-

formalities in the tryal, on account

of which they infilled for a delay

in pronouncing fentence. On this

debate, the court fat till nine at

nig-ht, when they adjourned till

next day at eleven ; they then re-

^ fumed the confideraiion of the cb-

jeftions, when their lordfhips found

the procedure during the whole
tryal moft regular, and the verdid

given in by the jury moft diftind

and definitive.

Then the court proceeded to

pronounce fentence upon Patrick

Ogiivy, and condemned him to

be carried bick to prifon, there to

be fed upon bread and water, till

Wednefday the twenty-fifth day of

September next, and betwixt the

hours of two and four o'clock in

the afternoon of that day, to be

carried to the Grafs- market, and

there to be hanged upon a gibbet

till dead ; and thereafter his body
to be given to Dr. Alexander

Monro, profeffor of anatomy, to

b^publickly diffcfted.

A petition was then prefented

for Catharine Nairne, pleading the

companion of the court, in re-

fped that file was feme months

gone with child. In confequencc
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of this petition, the lords remitted
her to the j-udgment of a jury of
midwives, who met next forenoon,
at ten o'clock, at which time the

coorc having alfo met, five mid-
wives were folemnly fworn to

examine the prifoner Catharine
Nairne, and to report whether or
not ilic was pregnant. The mid-
wives having attended her into an
a<3jaccnt room, and remained there
fome time, returned into court,

and made oath, that they could
not depofe with certainty whether
fhe was with child or not. In
confequence ol this report, the
court delayed fentence againfl her
till the third Monday of Novem-
ber next ; and defired the mid-
wives, that, in the mean time, they
would frequently vifit the pri-

foner, in order to be able to

afcertain whether fhe was pregnant
or not.

In the mean time, the relations

of Mrs. Ogiivy, ilruck with the

difaller that threatened their fami-
ly, and anxious to preferve it from
fo great a llain, exerted every

means in their power to reverfe

the fentence, and thereby obtained
various delays of its execution.

The proceedings in the trial were
laid before his majefly and the

privy council, along with the fol-

lowing obfervations upon it by
Alexander M'Carty, efq; an emi-
nent Englifh lawyer.

** I have read a great deal ofthe

proceedings in the affair of the un-

happy prilbners, Catharine Nairne
and lieutenant Patrick Ogiivy,

under fentence of death for the

heinous crimes of inceil and mur-
der. Crimes of fo black a dye,

charged on perfons who, until th3t

time, had prelerved unblemilhed

chaiac-*
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charafters, fhould be attended with

the mod evident proofs to gain cre-

dit in the opinion of mankind, at

leaft of the moll judicious part of

it. Among the vulgar, it is much
to be lamented, every calumny,

however ill-fupported, finds an

eafy admittance.

It feems to me extremely hard

on the prifoners, that they fhould

be tried at the fame time for crimes

of very difFcrent natures. The
indidment charges, ** That they

have prefumed to commit, and
are guilty of art and part of both,

or one or other of the faid crimes

of incefl and murder. Sec.'* Add-
ing the two crimes in one indid-

ment, makes the prifoners be ex-

pofed to a greater odium, and
creates a ftronger prejudice againft

them. I think, -in the law of Eng-
land, a charge, that the prifoner at

the bar was guilty of one or other

of two crimes, would have vitia-

ted the indidment. It is laid

down as a rule in Co. Entr. 278,
that the fa<5l is never laid in the

disjunftive. And in 5 Mad. 137.
Rex againft Scocher, it was ruled,-

that an indictment, fetting forth

that the defendant 7nurdera'vlt <vel

murdirari caujavit^ is not good ;

for thefe are different crimes. •

In the preient cafe there is a

further difadvantage ; for, as I

am informed, the trial for inceft,

and the trial for murder, are to

be had in a quite different man-
ner. In the firft, the trial is

januis claujis \ and, in the other, it

isjanuis apertis \ the lall method,
being more public, is lefs excep-

tionable. In the cafe of thefe un-

fortunate prifoners, the whole was
carried on januis claujis ', every al-

legation and depofition in fupport

oi one branch of the indiclnient.

had an efffeft on both ; but this I

think was rather prejudice than

real conviftion.

1 am of opinion, that, if the

crimes charged are confidered fe-

verally, and the evidence produced
to fupport one crime is taken

fmgly, without the afHftance of

the other, no jury in England
would have found the pnloners

guilty.

If the fafls alledged as a proof

of the inceft, \y^Te given as a proof

of the carnal knowledge on an in-

didment for a rap^, it is imppf-

iible a jury could find the defend-

ant guilty. I think they would
not be admitted as a proof of cri-

minal' converfation, to intitle a

hulhand to damage on an aftion

of trefpafs. There is not one faft

attempted to be proved, that may
not be literally true ; and yet the

defenders be innocent of the crime
of carnal knowledge. The con-

jedures of women of very indif-

ferent charaders, and of very ma-
licious difpofitions, may naturally

lead to the worft things; but thefe

conjedures are not evidence, when
there is a poffibility that the par-

ties may be innocent. 1 do not

know, that, in our law, any pre-

fumption of a criminal converfa-

tion operates in any circumftance,

but that of being /olus cum fold,'

et nudus cum nudd ; in all other cir-

cum (lances a pofitive proof is re-

quired. It often happens, that a
man is indided for a rape, and ac-

quitted ; and yet the court direds

a prolecution for an affualt, with

an intent to commit a rape. In

Cafes of that nature I doubt not

but the witneffes in the prefcnt

cafe would have boldly nfferted,

that a rape had been adually cona-

jmitted. The mind of the princi-

[^1] 3 pii
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pal witncfs was ftrangely prepof-

fefled ; fhe could hear diftinftly

what the good lady Eail-Miln

could neither hear nor fee.

If they were to be tried on the

murder fingly, the proof there will

appear as defedive. There is not

one pofitive proof that Thomas
Ogilvy died of poifon. The fur-

geons who attended declare, that

the fymptoms might arife from

natural caufes, a violent billious

cholic. It was proved, that Tho-
mas Ogilvy, the day before his

death, and fome days before that,

had 'complained of pains in his

bowels, and had called for, and

taken drams, in feveral places, lo

procure eafe. Thefe moll certain-

ly were not the efl'eds of poifon

taken on the morning of the day

on which he died. Why might not

|hefe pains have increafed the day

on which he died, without their

interpofition ? The matter might

have been cleared up by opening

the body, Surgeons were prefent,

and ready to perform the opera-

tion, but were prevented by the

perfon who has fpirited up the pro-

fecuLion, and who is to be the only

gainer by the death of the prifon-

crs-

The great rule of evidence is to

have the beft proof the nature of

the cafe v/ill admit. That certain-

ly ha5 not been^produccd in this

cafe. It was not oppofed by the

man who wifhes their deftruc-

tion. The inceft is fuppofed to

be certain, becapfe the hjihiind is

fuppofed to have been poifoned :

and, on the other hand, the man
is fuppofed to be poifoned, bc-

caufe there is a fuppofed proof of

inceft.

Under thefe circumflances, it is

difficult to find any means to prove

the innocence of the prifoners, af-

ter a verdi6l and judgment. The
19th article of the union confirms
the jurifdidion of the court of {e{-

fion ; and in the fame terms it

confirms the court of jufticiary.

It mentions nothing of an appeal

from the court of leffion to the

houfe of lords,— yet thofe appeals

are frequent. It mentions nothing
for or againft appeals from the

court of jufticiary ; it certainly

does not exclude them.—There
lies an appeal from the court of

Exchequer in Scotland to the houfe

of lords. To admit an appeal

from the two fupreme courts in

Scotlvind where property only is

concerned, and not to admit an
appeal from the third fupreme
court, where life, honour, pro-

perty, and polterity are concern-

ed, appears fomewhat extraordi.-

nary.—^By the fame articles cf the

union, it is enacted, that no caufes

in Scotland becognofcible, cr any
judgment from thence be recog^

nofced, received, or altered, by
the court of Chancery, Queen's
Bench, or Common PLms, or any
other court in Weftaiiniler-hall.

This negative claufe, as to Weft-

minfler-hall and the courts there,

feems to imply a power of recog-

nizing and altering caufes and
judgments ia the houfe of lords.

1 tiiink it is the common rule of

conllrudion.

I believe there are few inftances

of appcciis from the court of jufti-

ciary ; but that is not a proof that

fuch appeal cannot lie, I remem-
ber a petition of appeal came from

Scotland in the affair of Barrif,

ddie. There was fome difficulty

iT.ade about prefenting the appeal.

Lord Bath was applied to; but he

faid, it wa5 a branch cf bufinefs
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he never meddled in, nor was he

difpoled to meddle for the future

in any public affair, unlefs it was

fuch as was of the high ell impor-

tance to the nation ; however, he

would go to the houfe, and men-
tion it to the chancellor; and, in

fome days after, being called upon,

he faid, he mentioned the affair to

the chancellor, but that it was un-

neceffary to ftruggle as to the peti-

tion, as the king, out of his gra-

cious difpofition, would give the

fame relief that was aimed at by
the petition.

If there is ro way open from

the court of judiciary to the houfe

of lords, it is the only court of

Great Britain which is not fubjedl

to that jurifdidion ; for writs of

error go from the King's Bench to

the houfe of lords, even in cafes

of high treafon.— It is not a com-
mon practice, I confefs, but yet it

has been done. I fee neither rea-

fon nor law why the proceedings

of the court of jufticiary might
not fall under the review of the

fupreme court, as well as thofe of

the court of feflion."

To thefe objetlions it was an-

fwered, that in Scotland the me-
thod of proceeding, in all their

courts, is founded more upon

equity than upon common law;

therefore they do not adhere fo

Jbidly to the ancient form of

words, or the Jolennia njerbormny

as the civilians call it, as we do
here in England. That, for this

reafon, when two crimes, that have
any connet^lion together, have been

committed by the fame perfons,

and are to be proved molUy by

the fdme witnefles, to fave the time

pf the court, the prifoners, if more
than one, are z\\ tried together.

and both the crimes are fet forth

in the indidlmenr, of which many
inftance^ were given in this trial.

That even in England, if either of

thefe prifoners had been indidled

for murder, it would, probably,

have been allowed on the trial to

put queftions to the witneiTcs, with
regard to their inceft, or criminal

converfation, fo that the proof of
the latter could have no greater

effeft upon the proof of the for-

mer in Scotland, than it would have
in England ; for that it had fome
effedl in Scotland, is not denied,

and not only woul!i but ought to

have had the fame effedl had the

cafe happened, and the trial been,

in England.
Thefe, or fome fuch confidera-

tions, having outweighed every

thing alledged in favour of the

prifoners, or againft the legality

of the proceedings, lieutenant

Ogilvy, on the evening of the

13th of November, his founh re-

prieve being expired, was executed

in the Grafs-market ofEdinburgh,
amongft fo great a concourfe, aa

had not been feen there before ia
the memory of man. On this

trying occafion, he appeared with
great compofure, but denied his

guilt to the laft moment ; and de-
nied it with fuch circumftances of
folemnity, as a^oni{hed every one,

and confounded many. After he
was thrown off the ladder, the

rope broke. He was Itunned at

iirft with the fall, but, before he
could be turned off again, re-

covered his fenfes, and called out

with a loud voice, *' I adhere to

my former denial, and die an in-

nocent man," alluding to a paper,

which he defired might be publifh-

ed, and is as follows*
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^he dying fpeech of lieutenant Pa-
trick Ogil-vy,

• " I lieutenant Patrick Ogilvy,

brother german to the deceafed

Thomas Ogilvy of Eall-Miln, con-

fidering- myfelf upon the brink of

this mortal life into eternity ; and
as I have but few hours to live,

would choofe to employ them in

the way that would moft conduce
to my eternal happinefs. And
though my years be few, and my
fins many, yet I hope, through

God's grace, and the intcrpofiiion

of my blefied Kedeemer, that the

gates of heaven will not be fhut

upon me, in whatever view I, as

a criminal, may be looked on by
the generality of mankind '; and,

I hope, thofe who beft know me,
will do me juftice when I am gone.

As to the crimes I am aecufed of,

the trial itfelf will fhew the pro-

penfity of the witnelTes, where ci-

vility, and poffibly foUy, are ex-

plained into aftual guilt ; and
which poffibly had the greater ef-

fect in making them believed
;

and of both crimes, for which I

am now doomed to fuffer, I de-

clare my innocence ; and that no
perfuafion could ever have mademe
condefcend to them.

I freely forgive every perfon con-

cerned in this melancholy affair;

and wherein any ofthem have been
faulty tome, 1 pray God to forgive

them.

My council and doers have done
their duty for me, for which I

thank them fincerely, confidering

the care they have taken of me,
ii\ d am fo; ry it is not in my
power to give them a better re-

w^-'d.

The minillers of this city have

been at great trouble about nly

eternal ilate, which I have always
gratefully acknowledged, and will

do to my lad breath, for the care
they have been plcafed to take of
me : I am forry, time being fo

precious now, I have it not in my
power to exprefs my gratitude

more fo, for their goodnefs and
attendance towards me ; and, I

hope, their labours in my behalf
will not be in vain.

Captain James Robb, and the

other keepers of the prifon under
him, have alfo ihewn me great

kindnefs fince my confinement, for

which I thank them, and thought
it my duty to declare the fame.

1 defire to die in peace with all

men, even my greatell enemies,

begging forgivenefs to them, as I

hope for it from that God in

whofe prefence I am foon to ap-

pear ; hoping for the pardon of

my fins, and entrance into eter-

nal blifs, through the merits and
interceiTion of my Redeemer, to

whom I recommend my fpirit

:

Come, fweet Jefus, come quickly,

and receive it.

(Signed)

Patrick Ogilvy.

P. S. Mean time I beg leave to

clear Mr. John Fen ton of an af-

fair laid fo his charge ; fuch as his

being guilty of keeping me from

making a confeffion to the world,

before J died : this, 1 hope, will

be a warning for the future from

fuch like miitakes to the world, and

hope they'll be forry for their falfe

fufpicion now.
(Signed)

Patrick Ogilvy."
Edinburgh, Tolbooih,

Nov. \z.



APPENDIX to the

A nanali've of the horrid murder
committed by George Gidley and
Richard St. ^iijitiv, both WeJI

of England men, Peter M^Kinlie,

an Irijhman, and Andres Zeker-

man^ a Duichma7t, late mariners

on board the brig The Earl of
Sand-wicht belonging to London

y

n.vhereof John Cockeran nvas maf-
tery on the /aid majier, the rejj

of his creiAjy and the faffengers ;

and of the apprehending the mur-
derers, and reco<vering the trea-

fure of 'vjhich they had plundered

thefaidjhip.

THIS (hip failed from London
in the month of Augull 1765,

laden with bale goods, hard-ware,
hats, &c. for Santa Cruz, at which
place they arrived and difcharged
their cargo. From thence, they fail-

ed to Oratava, and there took in a

cargo of Tenerifie wine, raw and
mannfaftured filk, cochineal, and
a large quantity of Spanifh milled

dollars, of 4s. pd. value each,

fome ingots of gold, fome jewel?-,

and a fmali quantity of gold duft.

About the month of November,
they failed from Oratava for

London, and had then on board
the faid John Cockeran, mafter ;

Charles Pinchent, mate ; Peter

M'Kinlie, boatfwain ; Geo. Gid-
ley, cock ; Richard St. Quintin,
Andres Zekerman and James Pin-
chent, brother to the mate, mari-
ners ; and Benjamin Gallifpey,

the cabin-boy ; with captain Glafs,
his wife and daughter, and a fer-

vant boy belonging to them, as

paiTengers.

Before the fhip left the Cana-
rds, thefaid Gidley, St. Quintin,
Zekerman, and M'Kiniie, enter-

ed into a confpiracy to murder the

jaialter and all ^he oiher perlons
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on board, and to poflefs themfelves

of the treafure in the lliip; which
on their paffage they, on three dif-

ferent nights, intended to accom-
pli(h ; but, by fome accident or

other, were prevented, till, at

length, on Saturday the 30th of

November, at eleven o'clock at

night; when, the four affaflins be-

ing ftationed on the night watch,

and the mailer coming on thequar-

ter-deck to fee every thing proper-

ly fettled, and returning to his

cabin, the faid Peter M*Kinlie
feized him, and held him faft, till

George Gidley knocked him down
with an iron bar, repeating the

blows till he was killed ; when
they threw him overboard.

The noife occ^fioned by this

murder, and the captain's groans,

having alarmed Charles and James
Pinchent, and captain Glafs, they

arofe from their beds. The Pin-

chents, being foremoft, were at-

tacked by thofe villains, knock-
ed down, and thrown overboard.

Cuptain Glafs, feeing what they

were about, inftanily turned to

the cabin for his fword. But
M'Kinlie obferving his retreat,

and imagining that he went to

arm himfclf to oppofe them, went
down the fteps leading to the ca-

bin, and flood at the foot of them
in the dark, until captain GIaf«

returned ; and on capiain Glafs's

afcending the fteps to get upon
the deck, M'Kinlie, behind his

back, feized him in his arms, and
held him fall, and called out to his

affociates to afiill him, who there-

upon immediately ruDied upon capt.

Gial's, and, with much difficulty,

wreltrd the fword out of his hand,
in which fcuffle, however, Zeker-
man received a flight wound in his

arm. When ihcy got the fword,

li.ey
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they gave capt. Glafs two ftabs with

it, in the fecond of which M*Kin-
lie, who held capt. Glais, received

a wound through his left arm.
When they had thus murdered
Mr. Glafs, they threw him over-

board. This extraordinary noife

foon brought Mrs. Glafs and her

child on deck, and fhe, feeing

what the villains were about, im-
plored for mercy ; but Zekerraan
and M'Kinlie came up to her ; and
fhe and her daughter being locked

'up in one another's arms, they

laid hold of them and threw them
both into the fea. Having thus

difpatched all the perfons on board

except the two boys,and being then

in the Britiih channel, on their

courfe to London, they immediate-

ly put the fhip about, and fleered

for the coaft of Ireland. On Tuef-
day the 3d of Dec. 1765, about

two o'clock in the afternoon, they

arrived within ten leagues of the

harbour of Waterford and Rofs,

and then determined to fink the

Ihip; and, in order to fecure them-

felves and the treafure, they hoifl-

ed out a cock boat, and loaded

her with bags of dollars, to the

quantity of about two tons, by

compuiaiion; and then, knocking

out the ballaft port, quitted the

ihip, and left the two hoys in the

jinking vefTel to perifh with her.

One of the boys, having en-

treated to he taken on board the

boat, but refufed, leaped into the

fea ; and, the boat being heavy

laden and not jnaking much way,

by fvvimming foon got up to her,

and laid his hands on the gunnel;

when one of the fellows gave him

a ftroke on the breaft, and knocked

him off, fq that he was immediate-

ly drowned.

Soon after they quitted the fhip,

fhe filled with water and over/et;
and ihey faw the other boy waflied
overboard and drowned.
The boat having reached the

harbour's mouth, about fix o'clock
in the evening, they rowed her
about three miles up the river;
and being afraid to proceed further

with fuch a quantity of treafure,

they landed in the county of Wex-
ford, within two miles of the fort

ofDuncannon ; and, having left out
as much as they apprehended they
could carry without borfes, buried
on the lands of Broomhill, be-

tween high and low water mark,
the reft of the dollars, which
amounted to ^50 bags, and pro-
ceeded up the river of Kofs with
the remainder of the dollars, the
ingots of gold, jewels, and gold
duft, and landed at a place called

Fiflier's-town, in the county of
Wexford, within four miles of
Rofs, and refrefhed ihemfelves at

an ale-houfe at Bally Braffel, and
there had a bag of 1200 dollars

flolen from them.
On Wednefday the ith of Dec.

1765, they proceeded to Rofs, and
fet up at an ale-houfe, and there

exchanged 1200 dollars for their

amount in current gold, and
bought three cafes of piftols,

hired fix horfes, and two guides

;

and on Thurfday the 5th of De-t

cember fet out for Dublin, where
they arrived on Friday the 6th,

and flopped at the Black-Bull inn
in Thomas -ftreet.

Having lavilhed and expended
a confiderahle fum of money in

Rofs, and an account having ar-

rived there, that a vefTel was driven

on the coaft of the country of Wa-
terford richly laden, without a
living foul on board, it caufed a

fufpicioHj that thofe perfons had
^eflroyed
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deftroyed and plundered the fliip ;

upon which the colledlor of the

port of Rofs fent off exprels two
gentlemen of that town to the

chief magiftrate of Rcfs, then in

Dublin, to inform him of their

fufpicions, with intent that the

faid perfons fhould be taken, and
required to give an account of

thcmfelvesr

Thofe gentlemen having arrived

in Dublin, on Sunday the 8th

about three o'clock in the after-

noon, and having informed the

faid magiftrate of their errand,

he, with the affifliince of the lord

mayor and one of the fherifFs, on
the night of the faid day, appre-

hended Richard St. Quintin and
Andres Zekerman, who, being

examined feparaiely, each of them
confefled the murders, and other

matters before related ; and alfo,

that fince they arrived in Dublin,
Gidlcy and M*Kinlie had fold to a

goldfmith, whofe name they could

not tell, to the amount of 300I.

worth of dollars, and were to be
paid for them on Monday follow-

ing. And the IherifF, on the in-

formation aforefaid, by direclion

of the laid lord mayor, and the

faid magiftrate, went amongft the

goldfmiths, and having found out
the perfon to whom thev were
fold, by that means, on Monday
evening difcovered and apprehend-
ed Peter M*Kinlie, and got intel-

ligence that George Gidiey had
fet out in a poft chaife for Corke,
in order to take (hipping for Eng-
land ; upon which the lord mayor
fent off the high conftable with
proper affiftance in purfuit of him.
The faid chief magiftrate of

Rofsj on gelling an account of

the 250 bags of dollars being hid
on the fhore of the river of Rofs,

difpatched back, on Monday the
9fh of Dec. the two Rofs gen-
tlemen, with direftions to the col-

ledlor of Rofs, and an order from
government to the commanding
officer of the fort of Duncannon,
to aid and affift the revenue officers

with the forces quartered there, ia

making fearch for the bags of dol-

lars. And thefe gentlemen, in

their way back, apprehended
the faid George Gidiey in his

way to Corke, at Caftledermot

in the county of Kildare, on
Tuefday the loih of December,
and had him committed to Carlow
gaol, and found upon him 53 gui-

neas, a moidore, and fome iiiver.

In purfuance of the orders fent

for fearching the ftrand, in the

county of Wexford, the colleftor

of Rofs, with the revenue officers,

aided by the commanding officer

quartered at Duncannon, proceed-

ed on Thurfday the 12th, and Fri-

day the 13th, on which day they

found 250 bags of dollars fealed,

and brought them to Rofs under a

guard, and lodged them in thecuf-
tom-houfe there.

There was found in the poffeffion

ofM'Kinlie, Zekerman, and St,

Quintin, fome toys, a few guineas,

an ingot of gold, and a fmall par-

cel of gold duft.

The whole of what was recover-

ed being brought together to the

treafury in Dublin, it appeared that

not above 500I. of the treafure men-
tioned in the invoice had been em-
bezzled by the murderers ; fo that

the reft of what they made away
with muft have belonged to the

unfortunate captain Glafs.

SUPPLIES
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SUPPLIES granted by Parliament, for

the Year 1765.

January 22. £. s. d,

i.'nr^HAT 16000 men be employed for Tea

X fervice for 1765, including 4287
marines.

2. That a fum, not exceeding 4I. per man per

month, be allowed for maintaining them, includ-

ing ordnance for fea-fervice — — 8320CO o o
January 24.

1. That a number of land-forces, including

2628 invalids, amounting to 17421 efFe£live men,
commiffion and non-commiffion officers included,
be employed for 1765.

2. For defraying the charge of this number of
efFeftive men, for guards, garrifons, and other

his majefty's land-forces in Great Britain, Guern-
fey and Jerfey, for 1765 — 608130 10 7

3. For maintaining his majefty's forces and gar-

rifons in the plantations, including thofe in gar-

lifon at Minorca and Gibraltar, and for provisions

for rhe forces in North America, Nova Scotia,

Newfoundland, Gibraltar, and the ceded iflands,

tor 1765 ^
_

387SO2 3 II i

4. For defraying the charge of the diiFerence of

pay between the Britifh and Jrifli eftablifhments,

of five regiments of foot, ferving at Gibraltar,

Minorca, and the ceded iflands, for 1765 — ^34^ 3 5

5. For the pay of the general and ^general flaiF-

ofiicers in Great Britain for 1765 11291 8 6

6. To enable his majefty to defray the charge

of the fubfidies due to the duke of Brunfwick, pur-

fuant to treaties, 1765 10343 '^ 9it
7. Upon account, towards defraying the charge

of out-penfioners of Cnelfea hofpital, for 1765 — 109107 18 4
8. For the paying of penfions. to the widows

©f fuch reduced officers of the land-forces and
marines as died upon the eitablilhmenc of half-pay

in Great Britain, and who were married to them

before 25 December 17 16, for 1765 —

—

1664 o o
9. Upon
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9. Upon account of the reduced officers of the

land-forces and marines, for 1765 —
10. For defraying the charges for allowances

to the feveral oliicers and private gentlemen of
the two troops of horfe guards, and regiment of
horfe reduced, and to the fuperannuated gen-
tlemen of the four troops of horfe guards, for

1765
11. For the charge of the office of ordnance

for land fervice, for 1765
12. For defraying the expence of fervices per

135606 12

— 2361 14

— 174673

formed by the office of ordnance for land fervice,

and not provided for in 1764 —

— 4Q7734 M 3

January 28.

1. For the ordinary of the navy, including half-

pay to fea and marine Officers, for 1765
2. Upon account, to be applied by the gover-

nors of Greenwich hofpital for the fupport and
relief of feamen worn out and become decrepit in

the fervice of their country, who ftiall not be pro-

vided for within faid hofpital __
3. Towards the buildings, rebuildings, and re-

pairs of the navy, for 1765 — 200000

5000

February 5.

For defraying the extraordinary expences of
the land forces and other fervices incurred between
the 24th of December 1763, and the 25th of
December 1764, and not provided for

March 12.

Towards difcharging bills payable in courfe of
the navy and vidtualling offices, and for tranf-

ports
,

—
March 18.

1. For paying oiF and difcharging the exchequer
bills, made out by an a6l of the preceding feffion,

and charged upon the firft aids to be granted in

this fefiicn ....._^ ____
2. To be applied towards finifhing and com-

pleating the works for improving, widening and
enlarging the paflage over and through London-
bridge

6

Is 10

^ 555^9 10 7

1502547 14 8-

612734 II 3

404496 7 6

1500000 o o

800000 o o

7000 o o

8070G0 o o

March
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March 19. £. s. d^

1. Upon account, for defraying the charge of
the pay and cloathing of the militia, for one year,

beginning the 25th of March 1765 . Soocchd o o
2. To replace to :he finking fund, the like fum

paid out of the fame, to make goo.d the deficiency,

on the 5th of July 1764, of the feveral rates and
duties upon offices and penfions, and upon hou fes,

and upon windows or lights, which we-e made
a fund, by an ad: of the thirty-firll of his late

majefty, for paying annuities at the bank, in re-

fped of five millions borrowed, towards the fup-

plyofi7s8 ^ 48176
3. To replace to ditto, the like'fum paid out of

the fame, to make good the deficiency on the
loth of Odober 1764, of the feveral additional

duties upon wines imported, and certain duties

upon cyder and perry, which were made a fund,
fcy an a£t of the third of his prefent majefty, for

paying annuities in refpeft of 3500000]. borrowed
towards the fupply for 1763 — ——. 49742 1

4. To replace to ditto, the like fum ifTued

thereout, for paying annuities after the rate of 4I.

per cent, for the year ending the 29th of Septem-
ber 1764, granted in refpeft of certain navy,
viftualling, and tranfport bills, and ordnance de-

bentures, delivered in and cancelled, purfuant to

an aft of the third of his prefent majefty — 139342 2 4

March 26.

J. To make good the deficiency of the grants

for 1764
2. On account, towards affifting his majefty to

grant a reafonable fuccour in money to the land-

grave of HefTe CafTel, purfuant to treaty

3. On account, for maintaining and fupport-

ing the civil eftablifhment of Nova Scotia, for

4. Upon account of fundry expences for the

fervice of N«va Scotia in the years 1750, 1751,

1752, 1762, 1763, and not provided for

5. Upon account, for defraying the charges

of the civil eftabliftiment of Georgia, and other

incidental expences attending the fame, from 24th

June 1764, to 24th June 1765
6. Upon account, for' defraying the charges of

49:

I II

^\

317260 5 6

249660 4 10

— 50000 o o

[4 u

— 7000 o

3966

the
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the civil- eftablifliment of Eaft Florida, and other jf. x. </.

incidental expences attending the fame, from 24th

June 1764, to 24th June 1765
^

— — 5200 o •
7. Upon account, for defraying the charges of

the civil eftablilhment of Weft Florida, and other

incidental expences attending the fame, from 24th

June 1764, to 24th June 1765 — ' — 5200 o a
8. Upon account, for defraying the expence at-

tending general furveys of his majefty's dominions

in North America, for 1765 — — 1601 14 o
9. Towards building a lazaret

'— — 5000 o o

332539 13 9
March 28.

1. That one fourth part of the capital ftock of
annuities, after the rate of 4I. per cent, per ann.

granted in refpedl of certain navy, viftualling, and
tranfport bills, and ordnance debentures, delivered

in and cancelled, purfuant to an a£t of the third

of his prefent roajefty's reign, be redeemed and
paid off on the 25 th of December next, after dif-

charging the intereft then payable in refped of the

fame.

2. For enabling his majefty to redeem and pay
off one fourth part of the capital ftock of the faid

annuities — —

-

—— 870888 5 5 -J

ApRiL 2.

1. Upon account, towards difcharging fuch un-
fatisfied claims and demands, for expences incur-

red during the late war in Germany, as appear to be
due by the reports of the commiffioners, appointed
by his majefty, for examining and ftatingfuch claims

and demands ——

^

__ 248259 li 4
2. Upon account, out of the monies remaining

to be applied of the exceedings of the feveral

fums provided by parliament for fundry fervices,

and of the monies that have been paid into the

hands of the paymafter- general, by contractors

and others, to the 23d of March 1765, to-

wards difcharging fuch unfatisfied claims and de-
mands — — — 251740 o 7 i

3. For paying a bounty, for 1765, of 2s. 6d.
per day, to fifteen chaplains, and of 2S. per day,
to fifteen more chaplains, who have ferved longeft

on board his majefty*s ihips of war ; provided it

appears by the books of the faid ftiips, that they

have been adually borne and muftered thereon,

for
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for the fpace of four years, during the late war £. s. d,

with France and Spain ; and provided likewife,

that fuch chaplains do not enjoy the benelit of
fome ecclefiaftical living, or prefern^ent from the

crown, or otherwife> oi the prefent annual value

of5ol. —^^ 1231 17 6
4. Upon account, towards enabling the gover-

nors and guardians of the foundling hofpital, to

maintain and educate, or to place out as appren-
tices, fuch children as were received into the

faid hofpital on or before the 25th of March 1760^
from the 31ft of December 1764, exclufive, to the

3 1 ft of December 1765, inclulive ; and that the

fame be iiTued and applied, for the ufe of the faid

hofpital, without fee or reward, or any deduction

whatfoever — • 38000 o 6

539231 17 6

April 20*

1. To be employed in maintaining and fupport-

Ing the Britifh forts and fettlements upon the

coaft of Africa, and putting the faid forts into

better repair 13000 o o
2. For building a blockhoufe at or near Cape

Appolonia, on the coaft of Africa 7000 o o
3. For defraying the charge of three in-

dependent companies of foot, to be raifed for

his majefty's fervice, on the coaft of Afri-

ca ; and for provifions for the fame ; from
the 25th of December 1764, to the 24th of
December 1765, both days inclufive; being 365
days 6491 17 4 ¥

4. Upon account, for defraying the charges

of a civil eftablifhment, upon that part of the

coaft of Africa, lituate between the port of
Sallee> in South Barbary, and Cape Rouge, for

1765 — ' 5500 o o

31991 J7

May 7. -^—

'

^-

—

1. To make good to his Majefty the like

jflim, which hath been iffued by his majefty's or-

ders, in purfuance of the addrefles of this

houfe " — 2400 o

2. To enable his majefty to give a proper

compenfation to the government of the ifland

of Barbadoes, for the affiftance given by them
to
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to hh majefty's forces under major general Monck-
ton, in the expedition againll Martinic6 — icooo o o

1 2400 o o

Sum total of the fupplies granted in this feflion 7763090 13 o|f

ffays and means for raijlng the

aboue fupply granted to his ma-

jejlyt agreed to on the follo'U.-ing

days, viz..

Januaay 24.

THAT the annual malt duty
be continued from the 23d

of June 1765, to the 24th of June
^766 750,030!.

January 29.

That the land tax of 4s. in the

pound be continued for one year,

from the 25th of March 1765,

2,037,854!. 19s. I id.

F£B. 7.

No lefs than fifty-five refoiu-

tions of the committee of ways
and meins were agreed to by the

hoiifci for impofing much the fame
ftamp duties upon the Bricifh co-

.

Jonies and plantations in America
as are payable here in England

;

to be paid into the receipt of his

majefty*s exchequer ; and there re-

ferved, to be, from time to time,

difpofed of by parliament, towards
further defraying the neceflary ex-

pences of defendingj protefting,

and fee uring the faid colonics and
plantations.

Feb. 16.

I. That for the better fup-

ply of our export trade to Africa,

with fuch coarfe printed callicces

and other goods, being the pro-
dud or manufafture of the Eaft
Indies, or of other places beyond
Vol. Vm.

the Cape of good Hope, as are

prohibited to be \<^orn in Great

Britain, the Eaft India company-

be permitted to import the fame

from any part of Europe rot with-

in his majefty's dominions, under

proper limitations and reftridlions.

2. That upon failure of the faid

company's keeping the faid export

trade fupplied with a fufficient

quantity of fuch callicoes and other

goods, other perfons be permitted

to import the fame into this king-

dom, from any fuch part of Eu-
rope, under proper limitations and
reltridlions.

3. That the faid callicoes and
other goods, which Ihall be fo im-
ported, be" liable to pay the fame
duties as if the fame were im-
ported by the faid company from
the Eaft Indies, or any other place

beyond the Cape of Good Hope,
and no other.

4. That the bounty allowed by
law, to be paid on the exporta-

tion of corn^ grain, malt, meal,

and flour, from Great Britain

to the Ille of Man, be difconti-

nued*

5. That a ftamp duty of 10s.

be charged upon every piece of
vellum or parchment, or (heet or

piece of paper, on which every

licence for making and felling mea-
fures of capacity Ihall be ingrofixd,

written, or printed.

6. That a ftamp duty of 10 1.

[R\ be
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be charged upon every piece of

vellum or parchment, or flieet or

piece of paper, on which every

licence for making and felling

of weights, fliail be ingrofl'ed,

written, or printed.

March II.

Thz^t the annuities granted by
two ads of parliament, the one
pafTed in the twenty-third year of

the reign of his late majelly, and
the other paffed in the fecond year

of the reign of his prefent map^lly,

in refpedl of certain <fapital ftocks

thereby eftabliftied,- amounting to-

gether to the fum of 20,240,000!.

, at the rate of 4I. per centum
per' annum, for certain terms of

years, and then to be reduced to

3I. per centum per ann^m, which
annuities were, by the faid afts,

made payable half-yearly on the

5^th day of July and the 5th day

of January in every year, and
were, by the lafl-mentioned adl,

con folia ated and made one joint

fiock, fhall, from and after the

5th day of July next enfuing,

with the conlent of the proprie-

tors thereof,, be payable in the

manner following ^ that is to fay;

that one quarterly payment of

the faid annuities fhall be pay-

able on the loth of Odober next

;

and the faid annuities, from and
after the faid loth day of October,

fhall be payable half-yearly, on
the 5th day of April and the loth

day of Odober in every year

;

and that fuch of the proprietors

of the faid annuities, who ftiall

jiot iignify their diflent on or be-

fore the ill day of June next,

in books to be opened at the
^ bank of England for that pur-

pofe, fhall be deemed and taken

to confent thereto.

March 12.

Fifteen more refolutions of tP/e

faid committee were agieed to by
the houfe, relating to the pollage

of letters ; but as they were after

wards formed into a bill, and the

bill paiTed into a law, which the

reader may fee an abflrad ofp. [191,
there is no occafion to repeat them
here. But it may not be improper
to add, that by the laft it was re-

f&lved, that the monies arifmg by all

the faid rates to be appropriated and
applied to fuch and the fame ufes,

to which the prefent rates of poftage

are refpedivcly now by law appro-

priated and made applicable.

March 14.

I. That all perfons interefted

in, or intitled unto, any bill, or

bills, payable in the courfe of the

navy or vidualling offices, or for

tranfports, which were made out

on or before the 30th day of June

1764, who fhall, on or before

the 26th day of this inflant March,
carry the fame (after having the

interefl computed thereupon to

the 6th day of April next, and
marked upon the faid bills at the

navy or vidualling office refpcc-

tively) to 'the office of the trea-

furer of his majefty's navy, fhall

have, in exchange for the fame,

from fuch treafurer, or his pay-ma-

fler or caf^iier, a certificate, to the

governor and company of the bank
of England, for every fum of

one or more hundred pounds of

which fuch bill or bills, together

with the intereft fo marked, ftiall

ccnfift, until the feveral intire furns--

of one hundred or more pounds,

for which fuch certificates a|e to

be made forth, fliall amount toge-

ther to one million five hundred"

thoufand pounds, and alfo one

other
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mther certificate for the fratlional

part of one hundred pounds, be-

ing the remainder of fuch bill or

bills ; and the perfons, who fnall

be polTefied of fuch hrrt-mcntioned

certificates, of the intire fum of

one or more hundred pounds* fliall,

upon delivery thereof to the faid

governor and company, be intitled,

with refpedt of the fame, to the

annuities hereafter - mentioned :

that is to* fay ; for two fifth parts

of the fums therein mentioned, to

an annuity, after the rate of three

pounds per cent, redeemable by

pajliament, and transferrable and
payable at the bank of England j

for two other fifth parts thereof, to

a proportional number of tickets of

the value of ten pounds, in a lot-

tery, to confift of 60,000 tickets,

every blank to be of the value of
fjx pounds, the blanks and prizes

to be attended w}th the like three

per cent, annuities; and, for the

remaining one fifth part j, to a like

annuity, after the rate of 3, pounds
per cent; with liberty to convert
the fame into an annuity for life,

after the fame rate, with benefit of
lurvivorfliip, in manner following :

that is to fay ; that every perfon
who Ihall become pciTefied, ' in

tight of one hundred pound capi-

tal Hock, of an annuity of three

pounds in fuch lail mentioned an-
nuities, and fnall produce, on or
before the 5 th day of April 1765,
a certificate thereof, atterted by the
cafliier of the bank of England, to

the auditor of the receipt of his

niajeily's exchequer, (hall, in lieu

thereof, be in titled, from the faid

5th of April, 1765, during the
life of the nominee whom he (hall

appoint, to a life annuity of three
pounds payable at the exchequer,
out of the linking fund ; and the

feveral no^ninees,. to be appointed

in refpeft of fuch life annuities, to

be divided into ciafTes, the whole

annuity belonging to each clafs .npc

to be lefs than one thoufand 'five

hundred pounds, if life annuities

tipfXhat amount (liail be fo fubfcrib-

ed ; and, upon the death of every

nominee, the annuity, fo fallen io,

to be (jliftnbuted among the furvi-

vors of the fame clafs ; anil the

annuities, in refped of the faid firil

two hfth parts, (liail be iramedir

ately added to, and made a part of,

the joint flock of annuities, rcr

duced from 4 to 3 per cei^t". 4a(|

confolidated, purfuant to certain

a<fts of parliament, made in the

25th and 26th years of the reign

of his late majelty ; and the anpui-

ties attending the faid lottery, to-

gether 'with fuch of the annuities

ia refped of the faid one fifth part

as (hall not be exchanged for an-

nuities on lives, with the benefit

of furvivcrihip, in manner above

mentioned, ihall alio be added to.,

and made a part of, fuch joint

(lock, from the 5th day cf April

1765 ; and all the faid annuities, '^

transferrable and ^payable:, at the

bank, fhall commence, from the faid

5th day of April 1765, and be pay-

able half-yearly, on the 10th of

Odober and the 5th day of April

in every year, out of the finking

fund ; but, in cafe the feveral i: -

tire fums of one or more hundred
pounds, for which certificates are

to be granted by the treafurer of
his majefly's navy, or his pay-

mailer, or cafhier, in refped of fuch
bills fo to be delivered in, on or

before the 26th day of this inftant

March, and of :he interc ma. ked
thereon, (hall not then amount in

the whole to the fum of one mil-,

lion five huudred'thoufand pounv!.*«»

[^J 2 aB
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all perfons poffefled of the above-

iiientioncd certificatt-s for the

fradlional parts of one hundred
pounds, or of navy, vi6laalJing,

Or tranfport bills, which were
made out on or before the 30th

day of June 1764, and do not

amount, together with the intereft

thereupon computed to the 6th

day of April next, to one hun-

dred pounds, may, on or before

the 5;th of April next, after having

bad the intereft upon fuch bills

marked in fuch manner as is before

mentioned, bring the fame to the

office of the treafurer of his majef-

ty's navy, and fball have, in ex-

change for the fame, from fuch

treafurer, or his pay -matter or

cafliier, a certificate to the faid go-

vernor and company of the bank
of England, for the fums contain-

ed in fuch certificates, and for the

amount of the principal and in-

tereft of which fuch bills fhall con-

ftft; and, upon delivery thereof,

and payment of fo much money to

the faid governor and company as

Ihall, with the fum fo certified,

amount to one hundred pounds,

fhall be intitled to the annuities

and advantages before mentioned:

and if any fuch certificates for

fradional parts ftiall not be deli-

vered in, and fubfcribed as afore-

faid, on or before the faid 5th day
ef April next, they fhall be paid

according to the coiirfe of the na-

vy, in fuch order as the bills in

pdrt of which they were granted

were payable; and fuch of them,
as were granted in part of bifls

bearing intereft ftiall, from the faid

5th day of April next, carry the

like intereft to v/hich fuch bills

Were intitled.

2. That there he granted to his

Jilijefty an additional duty of four

fliiltings, for every chaldron of
coals, Newcaftle rtieafure, which
fliall be ihipped for exportation to

any part beyond the feas, except
to Ireland, the Ifle of Man, or

the Britilh dominions in America;
and at the fame rate for any great-

er or lefTer quantity^

3. That there be granted to his

majefty, upon all wrought filk.

Bengals, and ftufFs, mixed with filk

or herba, of the manufadure of

Perfia, or Eaft-India, and upon all

callicoes, printed, dyed, painted or

ftained there, which fhall be ex-

ported from this kingdom, except

to Africa or the Britifti dominions
in America, a fubfidy of poundage,
after the rate of twelve pence for

every twenty fhillings of the value

of fuch goods, according to the

grofs price at which the fame were
fold at the public fales thereof.

4. That, upon the exportation

from this kingdom of any fort of

white callicoes or muflins, except

to Africa or the Britiih dominions

in America, there be retained, be-

fides the one half of the rate or

duty commonly called The old

Subfidy, which now remains, and

is- not drawn hack for the fame, the

further fom of two pounds for eve-

ry hundred pounds of the true and

real value of fuch goods, accord-

ing to the grofs price at which

they were fold at the -fale of the

united company of merchants tra-

ding to the Eaft Indies ; but that

fuch callicoes, which ftiall firfthave

been printed, ftained, painted, or

dyed, in Great Britain, fhall not

be fubje£l to the faid duty of two

pounds, to be retained as afore*

faid.

5. That there be granted to his

majefty a ftamp duty of two-

pence, for every fkin or piece of

vellum
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or other place§ beyond the Cape
of Good Hope, which are pro-

hibited to be worn and ufed in

this kingdom, and which were

brought into the faid ifle before

the £n1 of March 1765, upon
payment of one halfof the old fub-

fidy only for fuch goods. '

March 28.

1. That the monies remaining

in the exchequer on the loth of

OAober 1764, for the difpofition

of parliament, which had then ari-

fen of the furpluffes, exceffes, or

overplus monies, and other reve-

nues of the fund, commonly cal-

led the finking fund, be iifued

and applied, amounting to the fum
of 13^,2131. 5s. od.|.

2. That out of fuch monies, as

fhall or may arife of the furpluf-

fes, exceifes, or overplus monies

and othex revenues compofing the

faid fund, there be iifued and ap-

plied the fum of 2,ioo,oool.

April 4.

I. That, iu cafe the monies,

for which certilicates have been or

ihall be granted, in purfuance of

a re.folntion of this houfe, of the

14th day of March laft, by the

treafurer of his majelly's navy,

or his pay- mailer or calhier, to the

governor and company of the bank
of England, for and in refpc<fl of

navy, vidualling, end tranfport

billsy made out on or before the

30th day of June 1764, and for

and in refpefl of fuch fra6lional

parts of the faid bills, as remained

above tlie entire fum of one or

'

more hundred pounds, together

v/ith the fums paid and payable

at the bank of England, with

the certificates for fuch fradional

parts, and for fuch of the faid

bills, as, together with the in-

tercft computed thereupon, do not*

[K] 3
amount

vellum or parchment, or fheet or

piece of paper, on which fhall be

ingrofled, written, or printed, any

policy of a/Turance, which fhall be

made or entered into, within the

cities of London or Weftminfler,

or elfewhere within the limits of

the weekly bills of mortality, over

and above all other duties.

6. That there be granted to

his majefty a ftamp duty of two

ihillings and fix-pence, for every

fkin or piece of vellum or parch-

ment, or fheet or piece of paper,

on which fhall be engtofCcd, writ-

ten, or printed, any policy of af-

furance, which fhall be made or

entered into in Great Britain, over

and above all other duties.

7. That the faid duties be car-

ried to, and made part of, the fink-

ing fund, towards making good

the payment of the faid annuities.

8. That a llamp duty of fix-

pence impofed by an aft made in

the twelfth year of the reign of

queen Anne, and the additional

llamp duty of one fhilling impofed
by an aft made in the 30th year

of the reign of his late maj elly

king George the fecond, upon
vellum, parchment, and paper con-

taining any indenture, leafe, bond
or other deed, be declared to ex-

tend to every ficin or piece of vel-

lum or parchment, or ilieet or

piece of paper, on which fhall be

ingrofled, written, or printed in

Great Britain, any policy of afTu-

rance or charter-party.

March 25.

That authority be given to per-

mit the importation into this king-

dom from the J(le of Man, under
proper limitations and relbiftions,

of any coarfe printed callicoes,

and other goods of the product

or manufafture of the Ealt Indies,
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amount to one hundred pounds,

Ihall not, on the 5th day of this

iniliint April y make up the full

fum of 1,500,0001. the monies

which ihall be fo wanting to com-
plete the faid fum of 1,500,000!.

be railed by contributions, to

be received at the bank of Eng-
land, in intire fums of one or

more hundred pounds, to be paid

to tlie calhief or calhiers of the

faid governor and company, on or

before the 28th day of this inftant

April ; and that the contributors

be entitled for the monies, fo by

them refpeftively advanced, to fuch

annuities, benefits, and advan-

tages, as are mentioned in the

faid rcfolution, to be allowed to

the proprietors of certificates,

granted in exchange for fuch navy,

•viftualling, and tranfport bills, as

fhall have been delivered on or

before the refpeftive days therein

limited.

2. That the money remaining

in the exchequer, which was grant-

ed in the laft fcFion, upon account,

for defraying the charge of the

pay and cloathing of the militia

-for one year, beginning 25th

March, 1764, be illued and ap-

plied towards raifing the fupplies

granted this feliion, amounting to

the (am of 8o,cool,

April 20.

I . That there be raifed by loans

oi* exchequer bills, to be charged

upon the iirft aids to be granted

in' the next ieffion, (fuch exche-

cjuer bills' if not difcharged,

with' interell thereupon, on or be-

fore the 5th day of April, 1766,

to be exchanged and received in

• payment, in fuch manner as ex-

chequer bills have ufually been

exchanged and received in pay-

Jnent)
• 800, cool.

2. That, of the monies arifen

or to arife out of fuch of the

duties gran-ted or continued by
an a£l of laft fcffions as were there-

by referved to be difpofed of by
parliament, towards defraying the

neceflary expence of defending,

prote<fting, and fecuring the Bri-

tiih colonies and plantations in

America, there be applied rewards

making good the fupply granted

for maintaining his majelly's fc-ces

and ganifons in the plantations

;

and for provifions for the forces

in North America, and the ceded
iilands, for 1765 60,cool.

3. That a duty of iix-pence be
laid upon every hundred weight
'of gum fenega, or gum arabick,

imported into this kingdom, over

and above all duties now pay-

able thereupon.

4. That a duty of 30?. be laid

upon every hundred weight of

gum fenega, or gum arabick, ex-

ported out of this kingdom, over

and above all duties now payable

thereupon.

April 25.

That the monies which have

been or fhall be paid at the bank,

in purfuance of the rcfolutions of

this houfe, of the 14th of March
laft, be applied towards difcharg-

ing bills payable in the courfe of

the navy or viftualling ofHces, or

for tranlports, which were made
out on or before the 30th of June,

1764.
April 30.

1

.

That the bounties and draw-

backs, now paid upon the expor-

tation from this kingdom, of re-

fined fugars and ground fugar, be

difcon tinned.

2. That, upon the exportation

from this kingdom of refined fugar

in the loaf, compleat and whole,

being
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being net, that is to fay, of one

uniform whitenefs throughout, and
which has gone through the ope-

ration of three days at the leaft,

and been prpperly and thoroughly

dried in the ftove, according to

the prefent praftice of refining, a

bounty be allowed after the rate of

14s. 6d. for evTsry hundred weight

thereof.

3. That, upon the exportation

from this kingdom of refined fu-

gar called baftard, and of ground
and powdered refined fiyar, and of

rslined loaf fugar broke in pieces

(the faid fugar having been twice

clayed, and properly dried in the

ftove) a bounty or draw back be

allowed, after the rate of 6s. 4d.

for every hundred weight thereof.

4. That liberty be granted for a

limited time, to carry rice from the

province of North Carolina, di-

redly to any other part of Ameri-
ca, fouthward of South Carolina
and Georgia, fubjed to fuch duty
as is now payable upon rice, carri-

ed from South Carolina and Geor-
gia, to any part of America, to

the fouthward thereof.

5. That the duties which fhall

arife in refpetl of rice, fo carried

frofiji North Carolina, and the du-
ties which fliall arife in purfuance
of an aft made in the jaft feflion

of parliament, intituled. An ad for

granting, for a limited time, a li-

berty to carry rice from, &c. be
paid into the receipt of his majff-
ty's exchequer, and there referved

10 be, from time to time, difpoftd
of by parliament, towards further

defraying the ncceflary cxpencc-^

of defending, protetting, and fe-

curing the Britifh dominions in

America.

6. That bounties be granted upon
the imporration cf deals, planks.

boards, and timber, into this king-

dom, from the Britifh dominions

in North America, for the term of

nine years, in manner following;

that is to fay, during the firft three

years, for every hundred, contain-

ing fix fcore of found merchantable

deals, planks, and boards, not lefs

than ten feet long, ten inches

broad, and one inch and one quar-

ter of an inch thick, 20s. and fo in

proportion for any greater length

;

and for any greater thicknefs, not

exceeding four inches, and for

every load, containing forty cubic

fQ^ty of found merchantable fquar-

ed timber of all kinds (the timber

not to be lefs than ten inches

fquare) 12s. and during the next

three years, for every hundred.of

fuch deals, planks, and boards,

15 s. and for every load of -fuch

timber, 8 s. and during the I'aft

three years, for every hundred of

fuch deals, planks, and boards,

10s. and for every load of fuch

timber, 5s.

7. That the additional inland

duty of IS. granted by an ad made'
in the thirty-fecond of his late ma-
iefty upon every pound weight
avoirdupois of coffee, fold in

Great Britain, do ceafe and de-

termine.

8. That there be granted to his

majefty, an additional inland du-
ty of 6d. upon every pound weight

avoirdupois of coffee, not being

of the growth and proJud of the

Britifh plantations in America,
which fhall be fold in Great Bri-

tain.

9. That the faid additional in-

land duty be appropriated to the

ufes, to which the faid duty of is.

per pound weight was made ap-

plicable.

10. That the allowances dired-
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ed by law, to be made in refpedl

of hard foap, which (hali be re-

frefhed or made new, be difcon-

tinned.

11. That in lieu thereof, the

duties upon one pound, in every

ten pounds weight of fuch foap,

be allowed to the makers there-

of.

12. That all linen cloth and dia-

- per of Rulfia, which are not at

prefent particularly rated in any
adt of parliament, or book of rates,

be, upon the importation there-

of into this kingdom, rated in

manner following; that is to fay,

all fuch cloth and diaper, being in

breadth more than 22 1 and note:t-

ceeding 3 1| inches a't4l. and being

in breadth more than 31 1 inches,

and not exceeding 45 inches, at 61.

and exceeding 45 inches in breadth,

at lol. for every 120 Engliih ells

thereof refpeftively, and fo in pro-

portion for any greater or lefler

quantity ; and that the full amount
of the feveral duties row required

by law to be paid, for every 203.

of the value of the faid goods, be

raifed and colleded according to

> the faid refpeftive rates.

13. That no drawback or boun-
ty be allowed upon the exporta-

tion of any goods, from this king-

dom, to aay of the illands of

^ Paro.

May 6.

I. That every inftrument, let-

ter, entry, minute, memoran-
dum, or other writing whereby
any officer is admitted, in any
court whatfoever, to ferve or to

hold fuch office, as is charged with
any ftamp duty within the mean-
ing of the acts 5 W. and M.
9 W. 3. 'and J 2 A. whereby the

ieveral duties of 40s. are impofed

upon every piece of vellum, parch-
ment, or paper, on which any ad-

mittance of fuch officer is ingrof-

fed or written, fhall be deemed
and taken to be an admittance of
fuch officer,

2. That the prefent ftamp du-

ty upon the admilTion into any
corporation or company be re-

pealed.

3. That inflead thereof a ftamp-

duty of 25. be charged upon the

entry, minute, or memorandum,
made of fuch admittance, in their

court book, roll, or record.

4. That the prefent allowance

for prompt payment at the Uamp-
office be repealed.

5. That inftead thereof an al-

lowance at the rate of 4 1, per.

cent, per annum be for the futuje

made.
6. That an additional ftamp du-

ty of 205. be charged upon every

policy of aflurance, in which the

properties of more than one per-

fon, in any Ihip, cargo, or both,

or more than a particular number
of perfons in partnerfliip, or more

than one body politic, to a greater

amount in the whole than 100 1.

fliall be afTured.

7. That of the monies agre£c\

to be paid by a convention, be-

tween his majefty and the French

king, concluded and figned at

London the 27th of February laft,

for the maintenance of the late

French prifoners of war, there be

applied a funi not exceeding,

303,000).

May 7.

I . That out of the monies, which

fhall arife of the produce of ihc

duties laid in this feflion upon th?

importation and exportation of

gum fenega and gum arabick,

there
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judges and juAices therein men-
tioned, in England and, Waks,
there be granted an additional

iHmp duty of4l. upon every pfecc

of velium or parclinnent, or fheet

or piece of paper, upon whrck
any admiflron into any of the four

inns of coart ftiall be engrnfffd or

written; and an additional ftamp

duty of 61. upon every fuch piece

on which iliall be engro/Fed or

written, any regifter, entry, teili-

monial, or certificate, of the de-

p^ree of utter barriiter, taken in

any of the four inns of court.

2. That out of any of the Air-

plufTes which ftialj arife upon the

funds eftabliihed for payment of
the faid augmentation, and upon
the faid additional ftamp duty
after the payments charged there-

upon are, from time to time, fa-

tisfied, there be applied, in aug-

mentation of the iaiaries of thr,

faid judges and juftices, from the

5th of January to the 5th of July

1759, according to the propor-

tions appointed by the faid ad,
with refpedl to the augmentation
therein mentioned, a fun: not ex-

ceeding 3,625!.

3. That out of any of the du-
ties and revenues in Scotland,

which by an adl of 10 Anne were
charged, or made chargeable, with

the payment of the fces^ falaries,

9nd other charges allowed, or to

be allowed, by her majefty, her

there be iflTued and applied a fum

not exceeding i2,oool.

2. That the 2s. ftamp duty to

be impofed by the third reloluti^-in

of yefcerday be applied to the ufes

to which the fiamp duty repealed

by the fecond reiblution of yefter-

day was applicable.

3. That the additional ftamp

duty of 20s. impofed by the fixth

refolution of yefterday be applied

to the like ufes, to which the du-

ties upon policies of affurance are

at prefent applicable.

4. That the fame bounties be

allowed upon ail linens to be

made in the Ifle of Man, and im-

ported into Great Britain, which

Ihali be exported from thence, as

are now allowed on the exporta-

tion of Britifh or Irilh linens,

and under the fame reitriclions and

limitations.

5. That the inhabitants of the

Ifle of Man may import into any

lawful port of Great Britain or

Ireland, the beilials, or ai-y other

goods, wares, and merchandizes,

of the growth, produce, and ma-
nufaclure of the faid ifle, except

v/oollcn manufafturcs, beer and
ale, without paying any cuflom,

fubfidies, or duties, for and in re-

fpecl thereof (except fuch excife

or other duty, as is now, or fliall

hereafter, for the time being, be

due and payable for the like

goods, wares, or merchandize, of

the growth, produce, and manu-
fafture of Great Britain) liable to

certain limitations and reftric-

tions.

May 9.

1. That towards making good
and fecunng the payment of the

fums of money direded by an adt

of 32 Geo. II. to be applied in

augmentation of the faluiies of the

heirs, or fuccefibrs, for keeping
up the courts of felfion and
jufticiary, and exchequer court

in Scotland, there be applied,

in augmentation of the falaries

of the judges in the courts of

feflion and exchequer there, from
the 5th of Jarfuary to the 5th

of July 1759, according to the

proportions appointed by the faid

ad
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?id of 32 George II. with refpeft

to the augmentation thereby grant-

ed of the falarics of the faid judges
a fum not exceeding 2,iool.

Total of the liquidated funis provided for by
the committee of ways and means .

Excefs provided by the faid committee more
than granted by the committee of fupply, omit-
ting the fradions, as they are very near equal

To this is to be added the fum provided as

well as granted by the fecond refolution of April

the 2d of the committee of fupply, being

Total excefs — ..

7783068 4 II

\^<)']-j II II

251740 2 7 I-

271717 14 6 i

From the 9th refolution of Ja-

nuary 24th, ajid the ift refolution

of January 28, it looks as if a

fupply was granted by both for

the half pay of the marine officers,

and confequently for one and the

fame ufe. But it is to be obferved,

that in ail the wars before the laft,

the marines were upon the army
eftablifhment, and the money for

their pay was iffued to the pay-ma-

fter general of the army, when we
had no pay-mafter general of ma-
rines ; confequently, when peace

was reftored, the half-pay marine

officers were continued upon tlfe

fame eftablifhment; but in the laft

w^r the marines were put upon

the navy eftablifhment, and the

money for their pay was iffued to

the treafurer of the navy, and con-

fequently the half-pay marine offi-

cers who were employed in the laft

war, are now continued upon that

cftabliihment ; therefore they con-

;tinue to be provided for by that

refolution of parliament which

provides for the ordinary of the

navy. But as there are ftill re-

^iaining alive and upon half-pay

fome of thofe marine officers, who
\vere employed in our former wars,

but, on account of their age or in-

^rmities, were not employed in

the laft war, they were continued

even during the war, as they were
before, and ftill continue to be up-

on the army eftablifhment; there-

fore they continue to be provided

for now, as they formerly were,

by that refolution of parliament

which provides for the reduced of-

ficers of his majcfty's land-force;s.

Upon the firft and fecond refo-

lutions of April the 2d, it is to be

obferved, that the money granted

by thefe two rcfolations amounts
exadly to the fum of c; 00,cool,

and that this way of granting and

providing for a fum of money in

the committee of fupply was fel-

dom, if ever, pradifed before the

preceding feftion. The old and.

nioft regular u'ay of granting and

providing for this fum of 500,000!.

would have been, to have granted

in the committee of fupply, upon

account, a fum not exceeding

500,0001. towards difchafging fuch

unfatisfied claims and demands,

for expences incurred during the

late war in Germany, as appeared

to be due by the reports of the

commiffioners appointed by his

majefty, for examining and ftating

fuch claims and demands ; and

then, in the co(nm.ittee of ways

and means to have refolved, that

towards
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2,ioo.,oooI. as they did by thefaid

iecond relolution, for the fervice

of the year 1765 ; for the afore-

faid Supplies, it is to be fuppofed,

had produced by the lajd io:h of
Odober, over and above what had
been taken from it before that day,

enough to make good a part oi'

thofe deficiencies, which the com-
mittee of fupply had taken care to

replace by the fecond, third, and
fourth refolutions of March tha
19th.; but, as near the fame defi-

ciencies may happen in the year

1765, the committee of v^ays and
means thought it neceifary to leave

in the linking fund fuch a fum, as

might probably be fufiicient for

anivvering them.

As in all probability, the an-
nual public cxpcnce of this nation

can never be much lefs than it is

at prefent, we may, from the fore-

going refolutions of the commit-
tee of fupply, compute what wil!

be the leaA fum neceflary for the

fervice in time to come. For this

purpofe we may leave «ut all thofe

accidental fervices which it be-

came neceflary to grant money for

during the laft felfion, and ftate

thofe only which will be neceffary

in every future feffion as follows;

towards making good the fuppl]^

granted to his majelty, there be

jifued and applied the fum of

251,7401. 2s. 7d. 4; out of the

CAceedings of the feveral fums pro-

vided by parliament for fundry fer-

vices, and of the monies that have

been paid into the hands of the

pay-mailer general, by contradors

and others to the 23d of March
1765. The whole, it is plain,

of this 500,000!. is to be paid on
account ofthelate war in Germany.
The two refolutions of the com-

mittee of ways and means, agreed

to March the 28th, prove ; the firft,

that, for the preceding two years

at leaft, the finking fund had pror

duced yearly above two millions,

fince, in the fecond fefiion of this

parliament, two millions had been

taken from it for the fervice af

the year 1763, and in the third fef-

iion two millions more had been

taken from it for the fervice of the

year 1764; yet, by the loth of

Odober 1764, it had produced
both thefe large fums, with a fur-

plus of 135,2131. 5s. od. {. as ap-

pears by the firll of thefe refolu-^

tions; therefore the houfe had from
experience a good foundation for

agreeing to take from that fund

Money granted by.

The fecond refolution of January 22d
The refolutions of January 24thj all except the

6,th and 12th

The three refolutions of January 28th —
The four refolutions of March 19th, except a

fourth part of the laft, as the fourth of the prin

cipal has been ordered to be paid off

The third, fifth, fixth, and feventh refolu

tions of March ?6th '

The third refolution of April the 2d —
The firft, third, and fourth refolutions of

April 20th — — —

—

Total necefTary expence for the current fervice

— 832000 o o

1436684
612734

282424 14 11

1927; 14
2231 17

24991 17

II

6

4 ^

3209345 3 3 i

There
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There are, indeed, fome of thefe

articles of public expence, which,

it is to be hoped, will annually de-

creafe during the continuance of

peace, particularly the feventh,

eighth, ninth, and tenth refolu-

tions of January 24th. The fourth

refolution of March 19th will cer-

tainly in a few years be totally an-

nihilated, becaufe thofe annuities

muft be among the iirft that are to

Be paid oiF by the finking fund

;

and thefe gradual diminutions will,

probably, after the next enfuing

year, do more than anfwer all the

accidental articles of expence, to

which the nation can be expofed

in time of peace ; fo that we {hall

never be obliged to take above five

or fix hundred thoufand pounds
from the fjnking fund, for anfwer-

iBg the expence of any enfuing

year; for as to all fuch accidental

articles, the nation ought certainly

to be as cautious as poffible, as

every fliilling of the expence mult
be taken from that facred fund,

which is appropriated to the pay-
ment of her debts and the redemp-
tion of her mortgaged taxes ; fome
of which, there is reafon to exped,
will be redeemed and abolifhed in

a very few years, if peace and the

land-tax at 4s. in the pound be
continued ; and that both may
continue for aconfiderable number
of years we have equal reafon to

expeft, if our foreign connexions,

and the monopoliling fpirit of

fome of our merchants, do not pro-

voke the powers of Europe to form
another dangerous confederacy

againll us.

As no new debts were created by the foregoing revenue votes, the

only ftate of the national debt, we could infert in this volume, would
be the fame with that in our laft j for which reafon we thought we
might omit it. But we have given an account of the civil lift expences

between the 5th of November 1688, and Lady-day 1702 ; whereby the

reader may form fome judgment of the ufuai application of that branch

of the revenue.

STATE
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His Majejiy^s moji gracious fpeech to

both houfes of parliament ^ on

Thiirfday the loth day of Janu-
ary 1765 ; 'vjith the humble ad~

drejfes of both houfes upon the occa-

Jion, and his Majefiy^s mojf graci-

ous anfiuer.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THE fituation of affairs, both

at home and abroad, has

enabled me to allow you that re-

cefs, which has been ufual in times

of public tranquillity.

I have now the fatisfaftion to in-

form you, that 1 have agreed with

my good brother the king of Den-
mark, to cement the union which
has long fubfifted between the two
crowns, by the marriage of the

prince royal of Denmark with my
filler the princefs Caroline Matil-

da, which is to be folemnized as

foon as their refpedive ages will

permit.

I obferve with plcafure, that the

events which have happened in the

courfe of the laft year, give us rea-

fon to hope for rhe duration of that

peace, which has been fo happily

eilabliflied, and which it is my rc-

iblution llridly to maintain. The
courts of France and Spain have
given me frefli affu ranees of their

good difpofitions. The future quiet

of the empire has be€n confirmed

by the unanimous voice of a fuc-

cefTor to the imperial dignity ; and
the peaceable eleftion of the king
of Poland has prevented thofe fatal

confequences, which, upon fimilar

occafions, have fo frequently been
deftruftive to the repofe of Europe.

I am happy, therefore, to meet
my parliament at a time, when
no foreign dillurbances interrupt

their confultations for the internal

good order and profperity of my
kingdoms.

Gentlemen of the houfe of
Commons,

I Ihall aflc of you, for the cur-

rent fervice of the year, no other

fupplies than fuch as are neceflary

for thofe ellablilhments, which
have already met with your ap-

probation ; and I will order the

proper ellimates for this purpofe
to be laid before 'you.

I muft, however, earneftly re-

commend to you the continuance
of that attention, which you have
hitherto ihewn for the improve-
ment of the public revenue, and
the diminution of the national

debt. For thefe defirable and
neceflary ends, I am perfuaded,

that you will purfue every pro-

per meafure, which the ftate of
my dominions, and the circum*

ftanccs of the times, may require.

My
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My Lords and Gentlemen,

The experience which I have had

of your fornier conduft makes me
rely on your vvifdom and firmnels,

in promoting that obedience to thfr

laws, and refpeft to the legiflativfe

authority of l;his kingdom, which

is effentially neceflary forthefafety

of the whole ; and in eftablifhing

fuch regulations, as may beft con-

ned and ilrengthen every part of

my dominions, for their mutual

benefit and fupport.

The aiFedion which I bear tp

jny people excites my earneft

wiihes, that every feffion of parlia-

ment may be diflingui(hed by fome

plans for the public advantage,

and for their relief from thole

diiriculties, which an e-xpenfive

war has brought upon them. My
concurrence and encouragement

ihall never be wanting >vhere their

welfare is concerned ; and I trufl:

ihatfcr the attainment of that great

obje6l, you will proceed with

temper, unanimity, and difpatch.

^he addrtfs
'

of the houfe of Lords.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE, your majedy's moil du-

tiful and .loyal fubjeds,

the lords fpiritual and temporal in

parliament afTembled, return your

luajefty our humble thanks for

your moft gracious fpeech from the

throne.

We acknowledge, with grati-

tude, your majefty's goodnefs, in

acquainting us with your having

agreed to a marriage between the

prince royal of Denmark and your

majefty's fiUer the princefs Caro-

line Matilda, to be folemnized as

foon as their rcfpedive ages will

permit. And we beg leave to

affure your majelly of our entire

fatisfadion in the choice of this

alliance; which, under rhe blefTing

of Providence, cannot fail of ce-

menting and ftrehgthcning ' the

union; which has fo long fubfifted

between the crowns of Great Bri-

tain ind Denmark, and thereby

conducing to the fupport of the

prorefta^t caufe. '

We fincerely rejoice in thofe

events of the laft year, which feem
to promife a continuance of the

peace fo happily eilablifhcd ; and
we receive, with gratitude, the de-

claration which your majefty is

gracionlly pleafedto make, of your
refolutlon ilridly to maintain it.

We hope that the frefh a/Turances

which the courts of France and
Spain have given of their good dif-

poiitions ; the quiet of the empire,

confirmed by the unanimous choice

of a fuccefi'or to the imperial dig-

nity ; and the peaceable eledion
of the .king of Poland, will ccn-

-^tribute to the fecurity of the ge-

neral tranquillity of Europe, and
that it will long remain fixed on a

firm and lalling bafis^ And we
beg ileave to affure your majelly,

that, as the prefent undillurbed

Itate of aliairs abroad affords fo

favourable an opportunity for the

deliberations of your parliament

on fuch objeds, as may be molt
conducive to the internal good
order and profperity of thefe king-

doms, nothing (hall be wanting
in care and attention, on our
part, which may promote the wel-

fare and the honour of our coun-
try.

•

Permit us. Sir, to offer to your

majelly our humble acknowledge-

meats, for tJje gracious approba-

tion:
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tion which your majefty is pleafed

to declare of our former condutl

;

and to give your majeity the

flrongeft afturances, that we will ,

firmly perfift in exerting our zea-

lous endeavours to promote due o-

bedience to the laws, and reverence

to the legislative authority of this

kingdom ; and to ellabiilh fuch

regulations, as ihall appear to be

moft conducive to the mutual be-

nefit and fupport of all your ma-
jefty's dominions.

With hearts full of duty and
affedion, we offer our unfeigned

thanks 10 your majefty for your

paternal caie and tender concern

for the diliiculties, which have been*

brought on your fubjefts by a

long and burthenfome war; and
for your royal wiihes, that your
parliament may take every occa-

fion for tlieir relief. Animated
with thefe fentiments, we afiure

your majefty, that we will pro-

ceed with that temper, unanimity

and difpatch, which your majefty

is pleafed to recommend to us in

the purfuit of thofe great and
important objefts, to which your

majefty has directed our atten-

tion.

His Majefiy^s moJt gracious anf<vjer.

My Lords,

I thank you for this dutiful

and affedionate addrefs. The
fatisfadion which you exprefs on
the intended marriage of my fifter,

the princcfs Caroline Matilda, is

particularly agreeable to me. ,And
I accept with pleafure, the affu-

rances you give me of your zeal-

ous endeavours for the advance-
ment of the profperity of my
kingdoms, and the happinefs of
my people, which I Ihall ever
have moft iincerely at heart.

The addrefs of the houfe of Comrnotis*

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE your majefty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjeas, the

commons of Great Britain in par-

liament afiembled, beg leave to re-

turn your majefty the moft humble
thanks of this houfe, for your moft

gracious fpeech from the throne.

Permit us, at the fame time, to

oft^^r to your majefty our dutiful

congratulations upon the marriage
agreed to be folemnized between
the prince royal of Denmark and
h'er royal highnefs the princefs

Caroline Matilda, as foon as their

refpecliv^ ages will permit ; which
happy union cannot but be moft
pleafing to your faithful com-
mons, as ,it muft tend to cement
and ftrengthen the ancient alliance

between the crowns of Great Bri-

tain and Denmark, and thereby

add fecurity to the proteftant re-

ligion.

We beg leave alfo to declare

our fatisfaftion at thofe events of
the laft year, which promife the

continuance of the peace fo hap-
pily eftabliftied and maintained by
your majefty's wife and fteady

conduct, and to exprefs our hopes,

that the ixt^ affurances, which
have been given by the courts j)f

France and Spain, of their good
difpofitions, the unanimous choice

of a fuccefTor to the imperial

throne, and the undifturbed elec-

tion of the king of Poland, will

fecure and confirm the general

tranquillity of Europe. In this

fituation, we think it our duty
to give our particular attention

to fuch regulations, as will moft
efteftually promote the internal

good order and prclperity of thefe

kingdoms.

Your
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Your majelly may be aflured,

that we will, with chearfulnefs and
difparcli, laife fuch fupplies as (hall

be found necefl'ary for the current

lervice of the year. And, being
thoroughly renlihle of your ma-
jefly's paternal concern for the re-

Jief and welfare of your people, in

recoramending .to us the improve-
ment of the public revenue, and
the diminution of the national

^ebt, on which the future fafety of
Great Britain mull depend, we
will apply ourfelves, with the uc-

moll zeal and alfiduity, to carry

into execution every proper mea-
fare whicli may contribute to thefe

great an<l falutary purpofes, and
^hich the ftate of your majefty's

dominions, and the circumilances

of the times, fhall require.

Wc acknowledge, with the live-

Jieil gratitude, the gracious ex-

prcfilons of your majefty's tender

affection, and of your conftant

tare for the mutual benefit and
fupport of all your fubjecls. And
we affure your majefty, that, ani-

mated with thefe fentiments, we
will endeavour to deferve the con-

fidence which your majefty is

pleafed to repofc in us, by pur-

fuing every public advantage; and
will proceed therein with that tem-
per and firmnefs, which will beft

co*nciliate and infure due fubmif-

lion to the laws, and reverence to

the legiftative authority of Great
Britain.

His Majejiys Tmji gracious atrfnver.

Gentlemen,
I return you my thanks for

this very dutiful and affedlionate

addrefs ; and 1 receive with the

gteaieft pieafure your congratuk-

tions on the marriage agreed td

be folemniz'cd between the prince
royai of Denmark and my uiler

th^ princefs Caroline Matilda.
My conftant endeavour ftiall be
employed to prfeferve the public
tranquillity, to fee ure the rights,

and promote the happinefs, of \r\y'

people.

His majefiy^s moj} gracious fpeech to

both hoiifes of parliament y en the

2\th of April 1765, to recom-

mend a regency bill \ nuith their

joint addrefs thereupon, and his

Majefty's mofi gracious anfijuer.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
'^'^HE tender concern, v/hich

X I iQt\ for my faithful fu!i-

jefts, makes me anxious to provide
for every poftible event, which may
afteifl their future happinefs or fe-

curity.

My late indifpofition, though
not attended with danger, has led

me to confider the fituation, in

which my kingdoms, and my fa-

mily might be left, if it ihould

pleaie God to put a period to my
life, whilft my fucceflbr is of ten-

der years.

The high importance of this

fubjedl to the public fafety, good
order, and tranquillity; ^'^^ pa-

ternal aflcdion which I bear to my
children, and to all my people,

and my earneft defire, that every

precaution ftiould be taken, which
may tend to preferve the conftitu-

tion of Great Britain unJiiluibed,

and the dignity and luftre of its

crown unimpaired ; have deter-

mined me to lay this weighty bu-

linefs before my parliament. And,
as my health, by the bieiTmg of
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God, is row redored, I take the

earlieft opportunity of meeting

you here, and of recommending
to your moll ferious deliberation

the making fuch provifion, as

would be neceflary, in cafe any of

my children fliould fucceed to

the throne, before they fhall re-

fpc<flively attain the age of eighteen

years.

To this end, I propofe to your

confideration, whether, under the

prefent circumftances, it will not

be expedient to veft in roe the

power of appointing, from time

to time, by inftruments in writ-

ing, under my fign manual, either

the queen, or any other perfon of

the royal family ufually refiding

in Great Britain, to be the guar-

dian of the perfon of fuch fuc-

ceffor, and the regent of thefe

kingdoms, until fuch fucceflbr

fhall attain the age of eighteen

years ; fubjedl to the like reflric-

tions and regulations, as are fpe-

cified and contained in an adl,

pafled upon a fimilar occafion,

in the twenty-fourth year of the

reign of the late king, my royal

grand-father; the regent fo ap-

pointed to be adilled by a coun-

cil, compofed of the feveral per-

fohs, who, by reafon of their dig-

nities and offices, are conllitutcd

members of the council eftablilhed

by that ad, together with ihofe

whom you may think proper to

leave to my nomination.

Thejoint addrefs of the houfe of lords

and houfe of coTfimont*

Mod gracious Sovereign,

WE, your majcfty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjedls, the

lords fpiritual and temporal, and
Voi. VIII.

[257
commons, in parliament a/Tembled,
prefume to^ approach your facfed
perfon, with our warmeft acknow-
ledgments of the peculiar good-
nefs exprefled in your moft gra-
cious fpeech from the throne.

We humbly intreat your ma-
jefty*s acceptance of our heartieft

congratulations upon your recovery
from your late indifpofition. Your
majefty's return to your parliament
has diffipated all thofe anxious
fenfations, which the occafion of
your abfence had excited ; and as

the re-eftablifliment of your in-
valuable health is an objeft to

your faithful people of the fincerefl

joy and exultation, your majefty
has ihewn a moft affedlionate re-

gard to their fatisfadion, in con-
defcending to take the eariieft op-
portunity of giving them fo plea-
fing a proof of it.

This great mark of your ma-
jefty*s attention demands our moft
fincere and dutiful thanks ; but
we have before us a ftill more
engaging inftance of your watch-
ful folicitude for our future fecu-
rity and happinefs.

The conftant tenor of your juft

and conftitutional government, di-
ftinguilhed and endeared to your
kingdoms by an unwearied appli-
cation to the advancement of their

interefts and profperity, had al-

ready filled our minds with a moii
cordial fenfe of gratitude. The
new proof, which your majefly is

now pleafed to give us, of your
truly paternal goodnefs, by ex-
tending your concern for the liabi-

lity, dignity, and luftre of your
crown, with all the happy efFeds

of your love to your royal chil-

dren, and to your faithful fub-

jeds, beyond the period of your
own continuance among them,

[S] inuft
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mull infpire us with Hill higher

degrees, if poflible, of reverence

and afFedion.

Whilft we contemplate, with ad-

miration, that magnanimity which
enables your majefty to look for-

ward, with a cool compofure of

thought, to an event, which when-
ever it fhould pleafe God to per-

mit it, muft overwhelm your loyal

fubjefts with the bittereft diftrac-

tion of grief ; we cannot but

be deeply afFeded with that com-
paffionate fentiment of your royal

heart, which fuggefts a provifion

for their comfort under fo fevere

an afflidion.

May it pleafe the Divine Pro-

vidence to exempt us from the

fatal neceflity of fuch a coftfola-

tion ? Your majefty has fliewn,

from the firft day of your au-

fpicious rei^n, fo confcientions a

regard to the laws and liberties,

the religious and civil rights, of
your kingdoms, that we Ihould be

infenfible and unworthy of the

liappinefs we ourfelves enjoy, if

we did not ardently wiih to

tranfmit it under the fame gra-

cious care and proteftion to our

children.

Yet, feeling, as we do, the

importance of every meafure that

may tend to the perpetuating, in

all events, our happy conftitu-

tion ; in deference to your ma-
jeily*8 recommendation, and un-

der a full conviflion of that con-

fummate prudence, and beneficent

intention, which were the motives

of it, we will not fail to apply

ourfelves to the immediate difcuf-

fion of the high and momentous
obje£l, which your majefty has

been pleafed to propofe to our

confidcration.

,Our deliberations concerning it

will be animated by the hopes of
fecurity to our polterity, under
the blefling of Almighty God,
and in concurrence with your ma-
jefty's falurary defigns, the inefti-

mable bleffing of a legal proteftant

fucceffion to the crown of thefe

realms in your royal family ; and
will be influenced by a juft con-
fidence in your princely wifdom,
and paternal concern for your
people.

We fliall go into this confulta-

tion with a fenfible, anxiety arif-

ing from the fubjed of it ; but we
humbly afTure your majeily, that

we will conclude it, with all the

difpatch compatible with its Angu-
lar importance ; repeating, at the

fame time, our earneft fupplica-

tion, that, through the mercy of
God upon this proteftant church
and nation, a precaution, fo ex-

pedient in profped, may become
ufelefs in the event, by your ma-
jefty's living to form, under your
own inftruAion, a fucceflbr worthy
to inherit the allegiance and af-

fedions of a free people, by a long

and mature attention to the ex-

ample of your royal virtues.

His majejly*s moji gracious ayifnxjcr.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
Your afledionate congratulation*

upon my recovery, and the fenfe

which you exprefs of your happi-

nefs under my government, give

me the greatelt fatisfadlion.

Be aii'ured, I have not a more
fmcere concern, or a more earneft

defire, than to fecure to my faith-,

ful people, both now and hereafter,

the religious and civil bleflings of

our invaluable conilitution.

Abdracl
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Abjhaa of the aa, pajed in purfu-

nnce of the foregoing fpeech of his

majejiy, to pro'vide for the admi-

nijiration of gonjernmenty in cafe

the cronjjn flyould defcend to any

of his children ^ being under the

age of eighteen ; and for the care

and guardianjhip of theirperfons

.

TH E preamble to this aft

mentions^ that, in confe-

quence of a tender concern in his

majefly for his faithful fubjeds, and

an anxious defire to provide for

every poflible event which may af-

feft: their happinefs or fecurit'y, in

regard to the adminiftration of the

government, as fet forth in his ma-
jefty's fpeech, it is enadled ;

That power be veiled in his ma-
jefty of appointing, from time to

time, by three ioftruments under

his fign manual, a guardian to his

fuccelfor, in cafe the crown fhall

defcend to any of his children being

under the age of eighteen years,

fuch guardian to have the care and
management of the tuition of the

perfon of fuch minor, and to exe-

cute the office of regent of this

kingdom : and to be either the

queen, or princefs dowager of

Wales, or one of the defcendants

of the late king ufually refiding

in Great Britain.

That a number in fuccefllon, by
way of fubllitution, in cafe of

death, may be nominated to fucceed

in the guardianfhip and regency ;

but no more than one perfon to

a£t as fuch at one time; and fuch

perfons to be difqualified from a£l-

ing as guardians and regents by
non-refidence, or by marrying a

papiil.

That the inHriunents of nomi-
nation be fealed with th« king's

feal ; and the feals of the arch*

bilhop of Canterbury, lord Chan-
cellor, and prefident of the coun-

cil ; and to be feverally depofited

with them : but, upon the revoca-

tion or alteration of fuch inftru-

ments by the king, or death of any
of the depofitaries, or removal of
any of the faid officers of ftate, ro

be delivered up ; and on the de-

mife of the king, during fuch mi-
nority, the privy council is to af-

femble, and the faid inftruments

are to be produced and read.

That a perfon guilty of opening
any of the faid inftruments, with-
out his majelly's order, or refufing

to deliver up the fame to thfe privy

council, fhall incur the penalties of
premunire.

That one of the inftruments be-
ing produced fhall be eiFeftual to

give authority to the perfon nomi-
^

nated regent : and all acls of legal

power, done otherwife than by
confent and authority of the re-

gent, are declared void.

That the council of jegency, for

affifting the regeYit, fhall confift of
their royal highneffes his majefty'a

brothers, Edward Auguftus, duke
of York and Albany, William
Henry, duke of Gloucefter and
Edinburgh, prince Henry Frede-
rick, and prince Frederick Wil-
liam, and his royal highnefs his

majefty's uncle William Auguftus,
duke of Cumberland (the faid

prince Henry Frederick and prince

Frederick William, to be members
of the faid council of regency,

when they (hall refpedively attaia

the age of 2 1 years, and not fooner)

and alfo of the perfons and officers

following, viz. the archbifhop of
Canterbury for the time being

;

the lord chancellor or lord keeper,

or the firft commifiioner named in

[SJ 2 any
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any commiffion for the cuftody of

the great feal of Great Britain for

the time being ; the lord treafurer

of Great Britain, or the firft com-
miflioner in that ofiice for the time

being ;. the lord prefident of the

council for the time being ; the

lord privy feaJ for the time being ;

the lord high admiral of Great

Britain, or the firft commiffioner for

executing that office ; the two

principal fecretaries of ftatc for

the time being ; and the lord chief

juftice of the court of King*8 or

Queen's Bench for the time being.

But, if any of the king's brothers,

or his uncle, fhall die, during his

majefty's reign, or (hall be nomi-
nated regent on his demife, his

majelly, by three inftruments under

his iign manual, fealed and depo-

fited as aforefaid, and revoqable at

pleafure, may appoint fome other

peffon to be of the council ; and

iuch inftruments of nomination are

to be produced unopened to the

privy council.

That the council meet as the

regent Ihall dire<5l, and five (where

it is not otherwife fpecially pro-

vided) may a£t

That an oath of office be taken

by the regent^ and by each mem-
ber of the council, to be admi-

niftered: by the privy council, and

entered m the council books ; the

regent and council to qualify them-

felves as for offices or places of

truft ; the regent taking and fub-

fcribing the oaths and declaration

before the privy council ; and re-

ceiving the facrament in one of

the royal chapels.

That upon his majefty's demife

during the minority of his fuccef-

for, the privy council ihall meet,

and caufe fuch fucceflbr to be pro-

claimed, puifuani to the ad 1 2 Wil-

liam III. upon pain of incurring

the penalties of high treafon.

That the confent of the majority

of five or more of the council be
neceffary to make good all crea-

tions, pardons, gifcs, grants, dif-

pofitions, inftructions, orders, or
authorities.

That the regent (hall not make
war or peace ; ratify treaties ; or

prorogue, adjourn, or diiTolve the

parliament; without the confent of
the majority of the council ; nor
give the royal afFent to any aft for

altering the fucceffion to the crown,
as eftabliffied by ad 1 2 William III.

or for repealing or altering the a6t

of J 3, Charles 11. or of 5 Anne.
That the members appointed by

the council in virtue of their dig-

nity or office, be no longer of it,,

than they continue in fuch dignity

or office ; the great officers of
ftate appointed of the council,

to continue in their offices, in cafe

of the defcent of the crown during

fuch minority, for fix months
after ; unlefs removed by confent

of the majority of the council ; or

upon addrefs of both houfes of

parliament.

That the archbiffiop of Can-
terbury, and lord chief juftice of

the King's Bench, may be re-

moved in like manner, from the

council, as alfo any other members
who are not confti<uted fuch in

virtue of their dignities or offices.

That vacancies in the council,

by removal, death, or refignation,

or by fucceeding to the oJnce of

regent, or by death of the king's

younger brothers, being under age,

be filled up within two months by
the regent and council.

Nothing herein contained fhall

take away the rights of the privy

council ; but the regent may fum-

01•&
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mon and hold the fame as uAial

;

and members of the regency may
be alfo of the privy council.

That, upon defcenrof the crown
to a minor, the parliament then be-

ing fhall continue for three years,

cnlefs fuch fuccefibr fhall be fooner

of age, or fuqh parliament be difibl-

ved by the regent with confent of
the council ; but if there fiiali be no
parliament then in being, which
ihall have met and fat, the preced-

ing parliament fliall convene and
fit for three years ; except as be-

fore excepted.

That the fucceffor to the crown
being a minor, ftiall not be married

during fuch minority, without con-

fent of the regent and council, on
pain of the marriage being void,

and the perfons concerned therein

incurring the penalty of high trea-

fon.

That in cafe of an equality of

voices in the council, the regent

(hall decide.

That where the confent of a ma-
jority, or one half part of the council

is made necefiary to the validity of

any a£l, the members confenting

thereto fhall fign the fame in the

council-books ; the clerk of the

council to be appointed by the re-

gent, and take an oath of office.

That all commiffions, letters

patent, orders, &c. to fet afide, or

change, the orders of government
fettled by this ac^, during the mi-
nority of the fucceffor, ihall be
void ; the perfons concerned there-

in to incur the penalties of prcmu-
nire, inflided by *hc llatute of
premttnire.

His inajefty*s mojl gracious fpeech to

both houfes of parliament y on Sa-

turday the z^th of May 1765,

My Lords and Gentlemen,

T^HE difpatch, which yon
have given, with fo much

zeal and wifdom, to the public bu-

finefs, enables me now to put a pe-

riod to this feffion of parliament.

No alteration in the Hate of fo-

reign affairs has happened fincc

your meeting, to dirturb the gene-

ral peace ; and it is with pleafure

that I inform you, that the prefenc

difpofitions of the feveral powers

of Europe promife the continuance

of this bl effing,

I have feen, with the moft per-

fed approbation, that you have em-
ployed this feafon of tranquillity in

promoting thofe oijedls, which I

had recommended to your atten-

tion ; and in framing luch regula-

tions, as may befl enforce the iuft

authority of the legiflature, ancf at

the fame time ftcure and extend

the commerce, and unite thp inte-

refls, of every part of my domi-

nions.

Gentlemen of the houfe of

. Commons,
The chearfulncfs and prudence

which you have fhewn, in provid-

ing for the neceffary expences of

the prefent year, dcierve my par-

ticular acknowledgments. The
many bills which you have formed

for the improvement and augmen-
tation of the revenue in its feveral

bj'anches, and the early care which

you have taken to difcharge a part

of the national debt, are the moft

effeftual methods to eftablifh the

public credit upon the furefl foun-

dations, and to alleviate by degrees

the burthens of my people.

m 3
"^1
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My Lords and Gentlemen,
The provifions which have been

made for the adminiftration of the

government, in cafe the crown
iliould defcend to any^of my chil-

dren under the age of eighteen

years, whilft the^ add ftrength and
fecurity to our prefent eitablifh-

ment, give me the kindeft and moft

convincing proof of your confi-

dence. The fenfe which I have of

the important trull repofed in me,
and my defire to repay this mark
of your affedlion by difcharging

my part, agreeably to your inten-

tions, in the manner moft beneficial

to my people, have concurred to

make me execute without delay

the powers with which you have

entrufted me. This is already

done ; and you may be affured,

that, as far as it depends upon me,
thofe falutary provifions Ihall never

be inefFeftual. It is my ardent

wifli, and fhall,be my conftant en-

deavour, on this and every other

otcafion, to perpetuate the happi-

nefs of my fubjefts, and to tranf-

mit to pofterity the bleffings of our

invaluable conftitution.

Ahjira6l , of the a5ifor annexing the

ijland and lordjhip ofMan to the

croivn, upon the furrender of the

duke and duchef of Athoi.

AF TE R narrating the feveral

grants by which the duke of

Athol and his predecefTors, the

earls of Derby, held the faid ifland,

and the agreement made by the

prefent duke and duchefs with the

lords of his majefty's treafury, it is

enabled, that the faid ifland, caftle,

peele, and lordfhip of Man, an^

all the iilands and lordfhip^, roy-

allies, and regalities, and franchi-

fes, liberties and fea ports^to the

fame belonging, and all other the

hereditaments and premifes grant-

ed by the feveral letters patent to

the family of Derby, -&c. fhall be

unalienable veiled in his majelly

and fucceflbrs, excepting and re-

ferving to the duke of Athol and
his heirs the patronage of the W-
fhoprick of the ifland of Man, or

of the bilhopricks of Sodor and
Man, the temporalities of the fame
when vacant, and all other patro-

nages and ecclefiaftical benefices,

within the ifland : alfo referving

the landed property, with all rights

in or over the foil, as lords of the

manor, with all courts baron, rents,

fervices, and other incidents to

fuch courts belonging ; waftes,

commons, and other lands; inland

waters, fillings, mills, mines and
minerals ; and alfo referving the

honorary fervice of rendering to

his majefty's heirs and fuccefTors,

kings and queens of England,

two falcons on the days of their

refpedive coronations.

The humble addrefs, to his majejly,

of the right hon. the lord mayor

,

aldermen y and commons of the city

of London, in common council af-

fembledy prefented on the 2%th of

Auguft 1765, on the happy occafion

of the birth of a third prince to

their fnajejiies ; ivith his majefifs

mof gracious anfwuer,

Moft gracious Sovereign.

WE your majefty's ever loyal

and faithful fubjeds, the

lord mayor, aldermen, and com-
mons of the city of London, in

common council affembled, humbly
befeech your majefty to accept our

moft fjncere and dutiful congratu-

lations
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lations on the fafe delivery of the

queen, and the aufpicious birth of

another prince.

The joyful event of an increafe

in your majefty's illultrious family

will always be gratefully confider-

ed by us as a further fubftantial fe-

curity to the civil and religious li-

berties of this your majefty's free

and native country.

Every addition to your majefty's

domeftic happinefs fills our hearts

with the higheft pleafure and fatis-

'fadion ; and fully confiding, that

your majeily's royal fentiments

ever coincide with the united

wiflies of your faithful people, we
gladly embrace every opportunity

of teflifying our joy, and laying

our congratulations at your majei-

fty's feet.

Permit us, therefore, royal fir,

to aflure your majefty that your

faithful citizens of London, from

their zealous attachment to your

royal houfe, and the true honour

and dignity of your crown, when-
ever a happy eftablifhment of pub-

lic meafures (hall prefent a favour-

able occafion, will be ready to ex-

ert their utmoft abilities in fupport

of fuch wife councils, a- apparently

tend to render your majefty's reign

happy and glorious.

His majejif 5 mofi gracious attfwer,

I thank you for this dutiful ad-

drefs. Your congratulations on

the further increaJe of my famiJy,

and your affurances of zealous at-

tachment to it, cannot but be very

agreeable to me.—I have nothing

fo much at heart as the welfare and
happinefs of my people ; and have

the greareft fatisfadion in every

event that may be an additional

fecuriiy to thofc civil and religious

liberties, upon which the profperity

of ihefe kingdoms depends.

His majejiy^s moji gracious fpeech to

both houfes ofparliament ^ on Tuef-

day the \jth of Dec. 1765 ; nA:ith

. the humble addrefs of the houfe of

Commons on the occafon, and his

tnajejiy's moJi gracious anf^ver.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THE prefent general ftate of

tranquillity in Europe, gave

me hopes, that it would not have

been necefTary to afTemble my par-

liament fooner than is ufual ia

times of peace.

But, as matters of importance

have lately occurred in fome of my
colonies in America, which will

demand the moft ferious attention

of parliament; and as further in-

formations are daily expefted from

different parts of that country, of

which I fhall order the fulleft ac-

counts to be prepared for your

confideration ; I have thought fit

to call you now together, in order

that the opportunity may thereby

be given, to ifTue the neceflary

writs on the many vacancies that

have happened in the houfe of
commons, fince the laft feflion ; fo

that the parliament may be full, to

proceed immediately after the ufual

recefs, on the confideration of fuch

weighty matters as will then come
before you.

The humble addrefs of the houfe of
Commons,

Moft gracious Sovereigti,

WE your majefty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjeds, the '

commons of Great Britain, in par-

liament afll'mbled, beg leave to re-

turn your majerty ^he thanks of

this houfe, for your moft gracious

fpeech from the throne j and to

[5J 4 / afture
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affure your majeily, that we will

not fail, when this 'houfe Ihall be

fupplied wr.h'its members, to ap-

ply ourlelves with the utmoft dili-

gence and attention to thofe im-

portant occurrences in America,

which your roajefty recommends
to our cnnfideration ; and to exert

our moft zealous endeavours for the

honour of your majefty's govern-

ment, and the true intereft of your

people, in all parts of your ex-

tended empire.

Permit us, at the fame time, to

congratulate your majeily on the

late increafe of your royal family,

by the birth of a prince. Your
majeily*s happinefs, and that of

your people, are one ; and every in-

creafe oT your majefty's illuftrious

family is confidered by your faith-

ful commons, as a further fecurity

TO that religion, and thofe liberties

we enjoy under your majefty's au-

fpicious government.

We alfo beg leave to offer to

your majeftyour fincere condolence

on the great lofs, which your ma-
jefty and this kingdom have fuf-

lained by the death of his late royal

highnefs the duke of Cumberland ;

whofe public and private virtues,

vvhofe duty and affeftion to your

majefty, and whofe diftinguiflied

merits and fervices to this country,

As they made his perfon dear to

this nation while he lived, fo they

cannot fail to render his memory
- facred to the lateft pofterity.

His majefty^s moji gracious avfvaer.

Gentlemen,

I return you thanks for this loyal

and dutiful addrefs.

The fatisfa£lion you expiefs in the

increale of my family, and the af-

fe£lionate {hare you take in the

great lofs I have fuftained by the

GISTER, 1765.

death of the duke of Cumberland,
are fiefh proofs of your zeal and
loyalty.

Your refolation at the fame time
to. fupport the honqur of my go-
vernment, and to provide for the

true intereft of all my people, can-

not but be moft acceptable to me.
Pv^y conduft Ihall always fhew, that

I confider their intereft as infepa-

rable from my own.

The ^een*s an/iver to a congratu-

latory mej/sgey fent by the houfe of
commons to her majejlyy on her hap-

py deli'very of another prince during

the 'vacation ofparliament.

Gentlemen,
This frefli inllance of your duty

to the king, and attention to me,
cannot but meet with my moft

hearty acknowledgments, and in-

fure a continuance of that affcdion

I bear to this nation, whofe welfare

and profperity will be for ever the

firft objed of my wifties.

His excellency Francis Seymoury earl of

Hertfordy lord lieutenant general,

andgeneralgo'vcrnor cfIreland^ his

fpeech to both houfes ofparliament

,

at Dublin^ on Tuefday the 2 id if
OSloher 1 765 ; iicith their adJ.reffct

on the occajion, Sec.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I
Am honoured with his majeily 's

commands to meet you in par-

liamant, and embrace with ftngular

fatisfadUon this opportunity of con-

curring with you in promoting his

majefty's moft gracious and cordial

intentions for the profperity of this

his kingdom of Ireland.

Long and perfonal experience

have raifed iu my mind the moft

honour-
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iionourable fentiments of your zeal

and aiFeclion for his majelly's fer-

vice, and of your ferious auention

to the welfare of your country ;

and confcious that ihefe will be the

fole objects of my condudl, I reft

allured that this fcnion of parlia-

ment will be eminently dillinguifh-

ed by your laudable emulation,

how bcft to be informed of the

means, and mod effetlually to carry

them into execution. This will

prove the moft acceptable fervice

to his majelly, and unanimity in

your proceedings beft exprefs your

fenfe of the happinefs enjoyed under

the government you are fopport-

ing, and your gratitude for his ma-
jelty's paternal c^re and protedion

of his people.

In this light his majefty has moft

gracioufly accepted and highly ap-

proved of your paft condud ; and

by your perfeverance in thefe prin-

ciples the future felicity of this

kingdom will be eftabliflied.

Jnterefted as we are in the do-

meftic happinefs of our moil ami-

able fovereign, and the ftability of

his molt iilultrious houfe, you will

jeceive with pleafure information

of the increafe of his royal family

by the aufpicious birth of another

prince defcended from him.

Gentlemen of the houfe of

Commons,
I have ordered the proper officers

to prepare the fcveral accounts and
ellimates to be laid before you ;

and doubt not but you will find

that your fupplies have been pro-

perly applied to the public fervices.

His majefty is well pleafed, that

thofe fervices have been anfwered

without making ufe of the confi-

dential credit, which his majefty

confidered as your wife precaution

againft cafes of neceftitY.

I

As I have nothing in command
to afk, but ihe ufual fupplies, 1 am
confident you will eUeem it your
duty and intereft, that his majefty*s

eftablilhments be fupportcd with
honour.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
Times of peace are the fcafons to

deliberate on the means to render

the natural advantages of this coun-

try moft beneficial to the inhabi-

tants, and to increafe natural

wealth, by the employment of the

people. Policy direds, where the

country adniirs of it, the choice of
fome principal obje6t of induftry, as

the ftaple commerce. The linen

manufadure in its feveral branches

is evidently that objeft in Ireland.

The produce iliews its confequence:
your care will be to aifift the pro-
grefs, and by prudent laws to guard
againft private frauds, which pre-

vent the confumption, and will de-
ftroy the credit of this commodity
at foreign markets. It would be
highly pleafing to me, were my ad-
miniftration marked by any ufeful

fervice to this moft valuable trade.

When our thoughts are turned
to promote indaftry in the people,

we ihould remember how necelfary

religious principle and virtuous

education are to obtain that end.
The charter fchools were firft in-

ftituted for thofe purpofes. You
have repeatedly given them parlia-

mentary afliftance
; your experience

therefore of their utility will con-
tinue them under your proic6lion

j

other particulars muft be lef: to

your wifdom, with this alTurance,

that duty and thewarmell zeal will

ever engage my vigilant attention

to prevent what may tend to the
prejudice, and to forward every
meafure for the peace, fafety, and
profperity of Ireland.

The
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The hutnhU addrefs of the houfe of
Lords to his majcjiy.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE your majefty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjeds, the

lords fpiritual and temporal in

parliament affembled, return your

majefty our unfeigned thanks for

the repeated aiTurances we have

received from the throne of your

majefty's moft gracious intentions

for the welfare and profperity of

this kingdom ; the cordial fincerity

of which has been fully demonftrat-

cd by many fingular proofs of your

royal goodnefs.'

Truly feniible of the inefti-

mable bleffings of our happy con-

iHtution, framed, in every refpeft,

for the benefit of the people, we
efteem it our ineftimable duty to

acknowledge, r with the utmoft'

thankfulnefs, that it is, in every

parr, moft religioufly maintained,

inforced and fupported, by the

wifdom of your majefty's counfels

and the clemency of your excel-

lent government.

With the moft devoted attach-

iiient to your majefty and your

royal houle, we beg leave to con-

gratulate with your majefty's' loy-

al and affedionate fubjeds, on the

aufpicious birth of another prince,

delcended from your majefty, re-

joicing in this accefiion of ftrength

to your moft iliuftrious houfe, on

the ftability of which the happi-

nefs of thefe your majefty's king-

doms, and the liberties of Europe,

(under God) depend.

At this conjundure we are par-

ticularly called upon moft grate-

fally to acknowledge your ma-
jefty's tender concern for us, in

the choice of his excellency the

earl of Hertford to the govern-
ment of this kingdom, from whofe
.knowledge of thofe connexions by
which the real interefts of Great
Britain and Ireland are infeparably
united, and his long experienced
attention to the particular interefts

of this kingdom, we have the moft
pleafing expedations of our full

enjoyment of thofe bleffings moft
gracioufly intended for us by your
majefty, which can only refult

from a wife and confidential admi-
niftration.

Be pleafed, moft gracious So-
vereign, to accept of our faithful

afl'urances that we will chearfully

concur with his excellency the earl

of Hertford in every meafure which
may moft effedlually contribute to

the increafe of manufadures and
commerce, to the promoting of
induftry, virtue, and true reli-

gion.

Thefe ihall be the important
objeds of our deliberations, which
we fhall not fail to purfue with

attention and difpatch, with har-

mony, unanimity, and the warmeft
zeal for the public good : the fureft

means of preferving the continu-

ance of your majefty's approba-

tion, which we ftiall always efteem

our higheft reward.

The bumble addrefs of the houfe of
Commons to his Majefy.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE your majefty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjeds, the

commons of Ireland, in parlia-

ment affembled, embrace, with the

grcateft eagernefs, every oppor-

tunity of renewing the warmeft

AiTurances, which duty can didate,

or gratitude infpire, of our moft

inviolable zeal and attachment to

your
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your majelly's royal perfon, family

and government.

Attached as we are, by every

principle of alFeAion and intereft,

what pleafure muft we feel, and

how fincerely do we congratulate

our moft amiable fovereign, on the

aufpicious birth of another prince ;

which promifes fo great an addi-

tion to his domelHc happinefs, and

a further (lability to his moft illu-

Urious houfe, and our invaluable

conftituticn.

We Ihould think ourfelves un-

worthy of that tender care and con-

cern, fo invariably Ihewn by your

majefty, for the welfare of this

kingdom, could we be infcnfible

of this recent inftance of your pater-

nal goodnefs, in the appointment

of a chief governor to prefide

over us, whofe diilinguilhed abili-

ties, animated by a peculiar and

well-founded afFedlion for this coun-

try, will not only enable him to

difcover, but engage him to em-
ploy the moft effedual means for

promoting the true inter&ft and
happinefs of this kingdom.

In this defirable work, your ma-
jefty may rely on the unanimous

concurrence and chearful afliftance

of your faithful commons ; nor

Ihall we fail to make an honour-

able provifion for the fupport of

your majefty 's government, con-

vinced that our fupplies will be

properly applied to the public fer-

vices, which we are pleafed to

find have hitherto been anfwered,

without making ufe of the confi-

dential credit, which your majefty,

with your ufual jaftice, confidered

only as a wife precaution againft

cafes of neceftiiy.

We ftiall continue to give our

utmoft attention to the increafe

and improvement of the linen

maoufadure, which we confider,

in its feveral branches, as a prin-
cipal objedt of our commerce; and
(hall endeavour, by prudent laws,
to guard againft private frauds, {o

deftrudlive of the credit of this

our ftaple commodity. And as we
have always confidered the charter
fchools as inftitutions calculated to

implant in the minds of the lower
order ofpeople, the principles of true

religion and induftry, they ftiall

undoubtedly receive the ftrongeft

proofs of our protedion and en-
couragement.

Your majefty's favourable ac-

ceptance and gracious approbatioa
of our paft condud, will, if pofli-

ble, ftrengthen and improve our
fixed and conftant refolution of
perfevering in thofe principles of
duty and loyalty, which, as they
have procured, will undoubtedly
preferve to us your royal favour
and protedion.

T/pe humble addrefs of the houfe of
Lords to his excellency.

May it pleafe your excellency,

WE the lords fpiritual and
temporal in parliament af-

fembled, return your excellency
our moft fincere thanks for your
fpeech to both houfes of parlia-

ment.
We efteem ourfelves under the

higheft obligations to your excel-

lency, for the fingular fatisfaftioa

you have exprcfled in this oppor-
tunity of concurring with us in
promoting his majcfty*s moft gra-
cious intentions for the profperity

of th>s kingdom.
Your excellency's great abilities,

which have received the ftrongeft

approbation from the important

trulls rt'pofed in you by our wife

fovereign.
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fovereign, and the long experience

we have had of your knowledge
in what relates to the real interelts

of this kingdom, with your power-

ful and ready afliftance in fupport

of them, give us an enlarged pro-

fpeft of enjoying the utmoll be-

TiCfit which can refult from a well-

informed benevolent adminiftra-

tion.

Thefe juft expeftations call upon
III: again to exprefs, with the iin-

cercft duty and gratitude, our

UroDg fenfe of his majefty's wif-

dom and peculiar attention to the

liappinefs of his moft loyal and
affe^ionate fubjefts of Ireland, in

having committed the government
of them to your care.

We are raofl: thankful to your

excellency for your joyful . infor-

mation of the increafe of domeftic

iiappinefs to our moll amiable fo-

vrreign, and the added liability to

his illuftrious houfe, by the birth of
another prince defcended from
him, with which the welfare of

thefe kingdoms are neceiTarily

connefled.

Your excellency's wife and fea-

fonable advice to improve this

time of general peace, by deliber-

ating on the means to render the

natural advantages of this country

moil beneficial to the inhabitants,

and to increafe national wealth by
the employment of the people,

cannot fail to animate our endea-

vours for procuring thofe defirable

eiid«.

We think ourfelves moft happy
in his majefty's approbation and
acceptance of our paft condudl,

which has certainly been founded
on our zeal for his fetvice, and the

welfare of this kingdom ; in thefe

fentiments we fnall perfevere; and
with the iirmeil reliance on your

excellency's kind intentions to-
wards us, we fhall with unanimity
exert the utmoft of our power to
fupport the honour of his majefty's
government, and- the eafe of your
excellency's adminiitration, which
we are confident will be formed on
the principles of public utility to
this kingdom.

His excellencys anfwer.

My Lords,

I am highly obliged to your
lordfhips for this very kind, and
to me moil acceptable addrefs.

My defire has ever been to be
dillinguiihcd by my regards for

this country ; and my thanks to

your lordfhips for the jullice you
have done to my intentions, will

be befl exprefTed by the exertion

of my utmoft powers for the welfare

of Ireland.

T^s humble addrefs of the houfe of
Cofnmom to his excellency.

May it pleafe your excellency,

WE, his majefty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjefts, the

commons of Ireland in parliament

afTembled, beg leave to return

your excellency our moft hearty

thanks for your excellent fpeech

from the throne, and to teicify

the fatisfaftion we feel in his ma-
jefty's moft gracious and cordial

intentions to promote the profpe-

rity of this kingdom, of which we
have received a recent proof, by
the appointment of a chief gover-

nor lo eminently diftinguiihed for

his abilities and integrity, and
for his alFe^ionate regard for our

welfare.

The juft fentiments your excel-

lency entertains of our zeal and
attention for his majefty's fervice,

and
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and of our attention to the wel-

fare of our country, give us the

higheft fatisfadion ; and we reft

aflured that this feffion of parlia-

ment, and your excellency's ad-

miniftration, will be djftinguifli-

cd by every endeavour for the at-

tainment of fuch defirable ends

as are recommended to us ; and
we are fully convinced that fuch

endeavours will be the moft ac-

ceptable fervice to his majefty, the

moft falutary method of fupporc-

ing his governmenr, and will beft

manifeft our gratitude for the pa-

ternal care and protection of the

beft of kings.

The favourable light in which
his majefty has been pleafed to

view our paft ccndudl, will en-

courage us to perfevere in the fame
principles, which have already re-

commended us to his royal appro-

bation.

As we muft ever confider our-

felves moft nearly interefted in

every event which may contribute

to the domeftic happinefs of our
moft gracious fovereign, we re-

ceive with the higheft pleafure the

information of the increafe of his

royal family by the birth of ano-
ther princefs.

We ftiall chearfully concur in

granting fuch fupplies as ftiall be
neccffary to anfwer the exigencies

of the public fervice, and fupport
his majefty's government with ho-
nour, fully perfuaded we ftiall

again experience the beft oecono-
my, and proper application of
them.

We cannot be too warm in Oiir

acknowledgments to your excel-

lency, for fo wifely pointing out
the moft beneficial objeds for in-

creafmg the wealth and promot-
ing the welfare of this kingdom.

The fupport and exten/ion of the

linen manufadure, in irs feveral

branches, will beft conduce to

thofe laudable purpofes ; and we
ftiall ufe our utmoft efforts to alTift

the progrefs and keep up the cre-

dit of fo valuable a trade.

The charter-fchools, which your
excellency fo ftrongly .••ecom mends
to our protection, will ever be a
priiKipal objeCl of our care, fully

fenfible how necefiary religious

principles, and a virtuous educa-
tion, are, to promote induftry in

the people, and of the good ef-

fects produced by thofe ufeful fc-

minaries ; and we muft again re-

peat our fmcere thanks to your
excellency for the kind aflurances

you have given us, and the ardeit

zeal you profefs for the peace,

fafety and profperity of Ireland,

which, as the beft return we can
make, we fhall endeavour to re-

pay, by doing every thing in our
power to render your excellency's

adminiftration eafy and honourable.

His excellency^s aufuJir.

Gentlemen,
I return you my warmeft'thanib

for this very kind and aft'edionate

addrefs. My ambition is to de-
ferve your confidence, and my
higheft fatisfaftion will be faith-

fully to reprefent to his majefty

the fincexity of your duty to him,
and your unanimity in his fervice,

and that of your country.

The mojl humble addrefs ^ to the king^

of his Majefifs new fubjedst iht

French inhabitants of the ifland

of Granada.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

YOUR new fubjeds of the

ifland of Grenada moft hum-

5 i^Jy
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bly beg leave to throw themfelves

at your majefty's feet, to renew
their oath of allegiance, and to

implore your royal protedion.

Thefe fubjeft?, given you by
the hand of vidtory, and dellined

to tranfmit by their offspring, to

lateft pofterity, the glory of your

majefly*s arms, blefs the God of

holts for having placed them under

your majefty's dominion, fince

fate was to remove them from that

of the prince under whofe power
they were born. They glory in

being able, from the foot of your

throne, to admire in their new
iijafter the fovereign of the feas,

the conqueror of the age, the paci-

fier of Europe, and the illuftrious

objeft of the love of the moil illuf-

trious of all nations.

What may not thefe happy Bri-

tons promife themfelves from the

fequel of a reign fo illuftrious in

its beginning ! and how flattering

is it to your fubjefts of Grenada,
to be intitled to partake, in time

to come, of the fplendor and glory

which your majefly gives to Great

Britain, and the name of Britifh

fubjefts.

If the valour and ftrength of your

majefty's arms are proved (as in

cffedi they are) by a rapidity of

conquell, of which the allonilhed

univerfe fcarcely finds any example
in hiftory ; your treaties with your

enemies render equally memorable
your benevolence for all mankind,
the greatnefs of your foul, and
the profound wifdora of your

councils.

Your majefty, in giving peace

to Europe, has acquired as much
glory as advantage ; and. your

goodnefs to the inhabitants of
your conquefts, in granting them
the hte exercife of their religion.

and, as far as the laws will per-
mit, the privileges of Britons^

proves to the world, that your
majefty defires only to reign over
happy fubjefts.

There is indeed nothing want-
ing to make them completely hap-

py, but the favour they hope your
majefty will grant them, of enjoy-

ing, without diftindion, every ad-
vantage of a Britilh fubjecl.

What may they not hope from
your majefty's goodnefs, after the

proof given this colony of Gre-
nada, of your paternal tendernefs

in appointing her a governor, who,
after having diftinguiftied himfelf

by his valour in the neighbouring

illands, is, by his abilities, and the

goodnefs of his heart, become the

objeft of the admiration, the con-

fidence and aiFedion of the con-

quered people, and that in a man-
ner as honourable to himfelf, as

advantageous to his country.

We befeech your majefty to per-

mit us to aiTure you, that your ma-
jefty has no fubjeds more faithful

and thankful ; more jealous of the

fupport and increafe of your glory

;

none in whofe hearts you reign

more fovereignly, and are more
warmly difpofed to fervc their

new country, with their lives and

fortunes, than your fubjeds of

Grenada.

May it pleafe the Sovereign who
proteds kings, and fearches hearts,

to watch inceftantly on the prefer-

vati«n of your majefty, to com*
plete your glory, and atteft the

fincerity of our fentiments and

vows.

Efctr£0
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ExtraJi from his tnofi Chrijlian ma-

jejlfs Utter to M. d'Abbadie, di~

redor general and commandant for

his majejly in Loutfiana^ ordering

him to delinjcr up to his Catholic

majejiy all the French fojjej/ions in

North America not already ceded

to Great-Britain ; from the ori-

ginal, printed by Denis Brand,

^
printer to tl>e king at Neixj Or-

leans, in Odober 1764, and cir-

culated amangji the French inha-

bitants there.

Monf. D'Abbadle,

BY a fpecial aft, done at Fon-

tainebleau, Nov. 3, 1762, of

my own will and mere motion,

having ceded to my very dear and

beft beloved coufin the king of

Spain, and to his fucceflbrs, in

full property, purely and fimply,

and without any exceptions, the

whole country known by the name
of Louifiana, together with New
Orleans, and the illand in which
the faid city is fituated ; and by

another a£l done at the Efcurial

Nov. 13, in the fame year, his

Catholic majefty having accepted

the ceflion of the faid country of

Louifiana, and the city and ifland

of New Orleans, agreeabfe to the

copies of the faid ads, which you
will find hereunto annexed ; I

write you this letter to inform

you, that my intention is, that on
receipt of thefe prefents, whether

they come to your hands by the

officers of his Catholic majefty, or

diredly by fuch French veflels as

may be charged with the fame,

you are to deliver up to the gover-

nor, or officer appointed for that

purpofe by the king of Spain, the

faid country and colony of Louifi-

ana, and the polls thereon depend-

ing, likewife the city and ifland

of New Orleans, in fuch flate and
condition as they ihall be found ta

be in on the day of the faid cef-

fion, willing that in all time to

come they fnall belong to his Ca-
tholic majerty, to be governed and
adminillered by his governors and
officers, and as pofTcfled by him in

full property without any excep-

tions.

At the fame time, I hope for

the profperity and peace of the in-

habitants of the colony of Loui-
fiana, and . promife myfelf, from
the friend fliip and afiedion of his

Catholic majefty, that he will be
pleafed to give orders to his go-
vernor, and all oth^er officers em-
ployed in his fervice in the faid

colony, and in the city of New
Orleans, that the ecclefiailics and
religious houfes which have the

care of the parifhes and of the

raiffions, may continue to exercife

their fundions, and enjoy the

rights, privileges and immunities,

granted by their feveral charters

of eftablifhment ; that the ordi-

nary judges do continue, together

with the fuperior council, to ad-

minifter juftice according to the

laws, forms, and ufages of the co-
lonies ; that the inhabitants be
preferved and maintained in their

pofTeffions ; that they be confirm-
ed in the pofTeffion of their ellates,

according to the grants which have
been made by the governors and
directors of the colony, and that

all the grants be holden and taken
as confirmed by his Catholic ma-
jefly, even though not as yet con-
firmed by me.

Hoping, above all, that his Ca-
tholic majefty will be pleafed to
bellow on his new colony of Loui-
fiana the fame marks of protcdion

and
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and good will, which they enjoy-

ed while under ray dominion, and

of whirh the misfortunes of war

alone have prevented their expe-

riencing greater effeds, I com-
mand you to caufe my prefent let-

ter to be recorded in the fuperior

council of New Orleans, to the

end that the feveral eftates of the

colony may be informed of its con-

tents, and may have recourfe there-

to when necefTary. And the prefent

being for no other purpofes, I pray

God, monf. d'Abbadie, to have

you in his holy keeping.

Given at Verfailles, April 21.
' 1764-

Signed LOUIS.

Notijication of the a6f, by nuhich

the dowager empre/s queen has no-

minated the prefent emperor to the

co-regency of her hereditary domi-

THE Apoftolic emprefs queen

having confidered, that by

the death of his late imperial ma-
jefty, her augufl hufband, and co-

regent of her kingdoms and here-

ditary countries, all the weight of

the government, happily Ihared

with that monarch, falls upon her
alone; her imperial and royal ma-
jefly has refolved, for ihe welfare of
her faithful fubjeds, to eafe herfelf

from a part of the heavy burthen,
by nominating equally to the fame
co-regency, her auguft and moil
dear eldell fon, the prefent emperor
of the Romans, and her future heir

and fuccefibr, as well in virtue of
his natural right, as in confequence
of the pragmatic fandlion. 't'he

love of this augull prince for his au-

gufl: mother and the people, as well

as the eminent qualities he inherits

from his auguft father of mofl glo-

rious memory, jullify and confirm
the confidence with which her ma-
jefty the emprefs queen has nomi-
nated him co-regent, without de-

viating however in any thing from
the indivifible fovereignty (he in-

tends to preferve over all her ftates,

and without being of the leaft pre-

judice to it, conformably to the

faid pragmatic fanftion. And his

majefty, the emperor, being thus

entrufted with the co-regency, has

notified it to all the departments of

the court, and the other departments

and tribunals, fuperior and inferior,

of the different ftates of his impe-

rial and royal Apoftolic majefty.

C H A-



CHARACTERS.
Memoirs of his late rpyal hi^hnefs

iP'illiam Augujim Huke of Cum-
berland,

THE aflions of the great

are viewed through fo falfe

1 medium, that they feldom re-

ceive their jull proportion either

of applaufe or cenfure, till a long

fucceflion of events has removed
the influe-.ice of prejudice. A
bufy train of fawning flatterers, or

CnvioUs rivals, like the different

extremes of a telefcope, always
exhibit them either dwarfs or

giants > and, when events happen
in which the interefts of na-

tions are involved, the public

are too eager about the confe-

quences, impartially to examine
the fprings, in fornriing their fen-

timents of tlie perfons concerned
in cfTcifling them ; but, juft as the

(iompiexion of the time direds,

the wifd-fire of applaufe oy re-

proach is let off at the authors/ ia

an undidingLiiflTiing blaze.. In
what light polleiity will view the

fusions of the^late duke of Cum-
berland, requires no depth of pe-

netration to afcertain ; his fervices

are too (Irongly felt by Englifli-

men, ior the remembrance of them
to die away from iHeir minds, and
be buried with his afhe$*

His royaf highnefs William
Auguftus, fliird fon of our late mod
gracious fovcrcign king George II.

was born the i cth cf April 1721,
Vor VJII.

and chriftened on the id of May
following at Leiceller-houfe, the

king and queen of Pruflia, with

the duke of York, brother of king
George 1. being -ponfors by their

reprefentatives.

On the iirft inftitutioh of the

moft honourable order of knights

of the bath, by king George I. his

royal highnefs was, on the 17th

of June 1725, inftalled the firft

knight-companion of the bath

;

and the year after was, by letters

patent, bearing date the 27th of

July 1726, 12 George I. created

baron of the ifle of Alderney, vif-

count of Trematon, in the county

of Cornwall, earl of Kennington,

in the county of Surry, marquis of

Berkhamftead, in the county of

Hertford, and duke of the coun-

ty of Cumberland. On the ift

of May 1730, his royal high-

nefs was eleded a knight of the

moll noble order of the garter,

and initalled at Windfor, on the

J Sth of J urie following, with greaC

folemnity.

His royal highnefs received;

under the diredion of his royal

mother^ than whom no priricefs

could 'be better quali.'ied for fo

i^iiportant'a tafk, an education

fuiiable to his hi2;h birth ; and
.very early in life (hewed that ea-

ger difpcfitidn of rendering him-
ielf ferviceable to his country,

which he afterwards (ignally maai-
fefied on fo many important occa-

B fions.
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lions. He clofely applied himfclf ordered to cruife on their coails,

to the military fervice, and aflidu- his royal highnefs laid hold of
oufly attended the feveral reviews that opportunity to fignalize him-
^c .\^^ c—^. ...:.u l:.

niajcfty, felf, by going volunteer on board it;of the forces with his

under whom, confidering the ex

perience of the mafter, the eager-

nefs of the fcholar, and the talents

of both, it is no way furprifing,

that his royal highnefs made
the moll rapid progrefs. On the

24th of June 1739, ^^^ majefty

gave the royal affent to an aft to

enable him to fettle an annuity of

15,cool, on his royal highnefs,

and the heirs of his body ; and, on
the 25 th of April 1740, appointed

his royal highnefs colonal of the

fecond regiment of foot guards, in

the room of Richard earl of Scar-

borough, deceafed.

The expediency of fuch an ap-

pointment was foon perceived, by
the vaft improvements, in point of

difcipline, made by his royal high-

nefs. And the flrift obfervation

of duty and exercife required by

him from that hitherto too much
neglefted corps, was foon follow-

ed by a moll remarkable refor-

mation of morals ; fo that his

royal highnefs, in his progreffion

to the command of the firft regi-

ment of foot-guards, rendered the

whole of that body an ornament

and a fafe-guard, inftead of being,

what they had too often been be-

fore, a nuifance and a terror to the

places of royal refidence.

On the ceremony of the efpou-

fals between theprlncefs Mary and

the prefent landgrave of Hefle-

Caffel, on the 8th of May fol-

lowing, his royal highnefs afted

as proxy for his moil ferene

highnefs. Soon after, the Spa-

niards having broken the peace

between the two kingdoms, and a

fleet under fir John Norris being

but contrary winds having retarded

the expedition, his royal highnefs,

after twice putting out to fea, re-

turned to St. James's.

On the 20th of February 1741-
42, his royal highnefs was ap-
pointed colonel of the firft regi-

ment of foot- guards, then vacant
by the deceafe of Sir Charles
Wills; and, on the 17th of May
•following, was, by his majefly's

command, introduced into the

privy council, by the earl of

Harrington, lord prefident, where
he took his place at the upper end
of the board, on his majefly's left

hand.

On the 26th of Febr. 1742-3,
his royal highnefs was confti-

tuted major-general of his ma-
jefty's forces. The king being

upon a vifit the fame year to his

German dominions, and having
had advice there that the French
army, commanded by marlhal de

Noailles, was in motion to attack

the forces under the earl of Stair,

his majefty fct out from Hanover,
on the 16th June, with his royal

highnefs, to join his army. Cer-

tain intelligence being foon after

received, that the marftial intend-

ed to prevent thejundlion of the

Hanoverian and Heflian troops

with the main body of our army,

the king fent orders to rhefe corpi

to halt at Hanau, and determined

to march the main body to them.

This brought on the battle of

Detiingen on the 27th, in which

his royal highnefs, commanding
with great bravery as major-

general, at the head of the firft

line of foot, received a mulket-

ball.
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fcall, which went through his

leg between the calf and the

bone. Our infantry gained ground

from the beginning* till they re-

mained mafters of the field ; and

our cavalry, after fufFering the

mod fevere cannonade for eight or

nine hours, attacked the houlhold

troops, and defeated them j on
which the enemy's whole army
retreated with great precipitation,

having loft above 8000 men. The
bravery of our troops in this ac-

tion, encouraged by his majefty and
his royal highnefs, cannot befuffi-

ciently commended.
The French continuing to re-

treat, no confiderable action hap-

pened after this battle. On the

king's return, addrefles from fe-

veral parts of the kingdom were
prefented to his majefty, congra-

tulating him oa his fafe arrival

and on the recovery of his royal

highnefs. On the i6th of July,

'743* ^- S* his majefty conftituted

his royal highnefs lieutenant-gene-

ral, and, in 1745, captain-general

and commander of his forces, in

the room of marftial Wade ; when,
by his prefence and example, he
infufed into them that fpirit and
intrepidity, which appeared fo

confpicuous in the battle of Fon-
tenoy, on the nth of May of the

fame year. In the beginning of
this a^ion, our troops pufhed the

French fo much, that the alarm
was fpread in their camp of their

being defeated ; an event, which
nothing but their advantageous
fit nation within trenches ftrongly

fortified with cannon could have
poffibly prevented. During the

remainder of the campaign, his

royal highnefs made no motion
of confcquence, but took all proper

meafures for the fecurity of the

towns of Bruflels, Antwerp, and
others in Flanders.

There being ground* to fufpeft,

about the middle of the fummer

1745, ^^^^ ^ rebellion was about
to break out in the North > his ma-
jeftyj who at that time happened
to be in his German dominions,

from his paternal care of his peo-
ple, loft no time in returning to

England. Soon after^ the young
pretender landed in Scotland, and,
on the 4th of September, was
proclaimed at Perth ; the provoft

and other roagiftrates having firft

left the place. On the nth, he
left Perth, and marched to Dum-
blain ; and, on the 17th, proclaim-

ed his father at Edinburgh. This
rebellion will, no doubt, be con-
fidered by pofteriiy, as one of the

moft remarkable events in hiftory ;

notwithftanding which, as here

we mean to fpeak only of his

royal highnefs, we fhall fay no-
thing of it, till the time he took
on him the command of the army
for the fuppreflion of it. To
his care and conduiEl we owe the

prefervation of bur lives and liber-

ties. Jt was he that re-animated
the drooping courage of cur fol-

diers. It was he that taught them
to conquer the very enemy that

had fo furprifingly bnflled them
in the a£lions of Preftonpans and
Falkirk.

The rebels made but a fmall
improvement of thefe vidlories.

They ftaid too long at Edinburgh,
and their reputation diminiftied by
the fiege of that caftle, which they
were in no condition to undertake.
Whereas, had they marched into

the northernpartsof England,leav-
ing a fmall force to block up the

B 2 caftle.
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caftle, ^nd keep the communica-.
tioh open for their reinforcemencs

to follow them, the difafFeded

there would have been encouraged
to declare for them, and furnifli

them with money,which they much
wanted. Befides, England was
very bare of troops at this time.

But three battalions of the guards,
and feven regiments of foot, ar-

rived at Gravefend on the zid
'

of September, 1745. And happy
it was they did ; for the day
before Sir John Cope was defeat-

ed ; an event which threw the

kingdom into a confternation that

will not be readily forgot, and
made it necefi^iry to recall from the

combined army in Brabant the

greateft part of the Englilli troops

Itill employed in it. Accordingly,

his fliajefty, on ihe 28ch, ordered

his royal highnefs to fend over im-
mediately eight battalions and nine
fquadrons more ; and ihortly after

his royal highnefs, theFrench being
gone into winter quarters, returned

to England.

The rebels, in the long march
they afterwards made to Derby,
we're joined but by very few; and
Jiad the mortification to find, in all

the towns through which they paf-

fed, that very many of the gentry,

and the common people in gene-

ral, inliead of wiihing them fuc-

cefs, held them in great contempt,

taking all opportunities to tellify

their diflike and hatred to them.

At Derby, finding their defigns

frujftrated, and that, if they pro-

ceeded further fouihward, they

fhoQjd meet the duke in front,

while nvarfhal Wade from Yorkshire

came upon them in the rear, they

determined to leiurn back to Scot-

laud, The duke, who had left

GISTER, 1765.

London the 26th of Novembcfj
followed them fo very clofc, that

at Carliile they were obliged to

leave a garrifon of 400 men to

fecure their retreat. The rebels

found a very eafy admittance into

this place, but the duke was' oblig-

ed to lay fiege to it in form. The
garrifon, however, fearing that, if

they held out till a breach was
made, they fhould be put to the

fvvord, furrendered at difcretion,

on the 30th of Dec. 1745. I'he

duke, after the redudtion of Car-
lifle, returned to London ; and moft

of the army was ordered to march
fouthward, not to leave that part of

the kingdom too bare of forces, in

cafe the French fhould attempt an
invafion.

After the battle of Falkirk, the

king was pleafed to dired the

duke to repair to Scotland, to

take on him the command of the

army there, though his majelfv

was fo well fatisfied with general

Hawley's conducl and behaviour,

that he continued him next in

command under the duke, with

whom the general's- credit was
not in the leaft diminilhed. His

royal highnefs fet out from

St. Jamei*s on the 25th of Ja-

nuary 1746, and travelled with

fo much expedition, that he ar-

rived at Edinburgh the 30th of the

fame month between three and four

o'clock in the morniijg.. After a

fliort repofe, and receiving the

compliments of the clergy and

ladies, and fome .others, he held

a council of war, in which it was

determined to march the army
againft the rebels the next morn-

ing. They had gained fo long a

relpite after the battle of F;ilkirk,

asT engaged them to try their ut-

moil
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mofl efforts againfl Srlrling caftle,

though with very bad fuccefs.

The arrival of his royal highnefs

in Scotland was extremely pleaf-

ing to the well airefted there, who
exprefled the greateft demonflra-

tions of joy, and prefaged to them-

ftlves great wonders f:om. -this

event. The common people in

particular, bsing naturally fuper-

ilitious, thought they fiw half

accomplllhed in his arrival a pro-

phecy then current amongd -them,

that the fon of James fhould w;n

two battles, but the fon of George
fhould win the third, which vyquld

be more glorious than ike Qther

two.
;

His royal highnefs finding all

things in readinefs for a march,

and the we-ther proving favour-

able, being clear and froRy, he

marched, as he* had determined,

the morning after his arrival at

Edinburgh, to Linlithgow, where

he quartered at the provolVs houfe

that nighr. As he pafled the

army on its march, he fpoke to

f^iveral regiments with great aiFa-

bility, and was fo far from re-

proaching them with the ill fuc-

cefs of the late a£lion, that he

only gently told them, he hoped

they would be no more afraid of

the rain. The rebels, on their

fide, were obliged to alter their

meafures. Whatever feeming ad-

vantages they might boail of from

the fight at Falki.k, jhe balance

of the adion lay entirely againll

them. The common men were

greatly dilheartencd by it ; and^

though nothing was omitted to

keep up their fpirits by the hopes

of taking Stirling callle, yet, whfsn

they found that enterprize ren-

dered abortive, and that the king's

troops, headed by the du|iej whpfi?

name they greatly tjreaded, were
coming once more to look them in

the face, their courage quite for-

fook them, and they daily deferted

to their own country, in great num-
bers. Upon this, their leaders, find-

ing that thofe who Remained were
rather defirous of purfuing the

fame courfe, than of another en-

gagement, came to a refolutiou

to march back to the Highlands,
where they might not only pro-

tradl the war, but perhaps col left

together again ail thofe who had
left them.

But they were fo long before

they put this fcheme in execution,

either through the perplexity of
their councils, or the bad fitua-

tion of their affairs, that they had.

but juil time to. make their retreat,

abandoning their' battering can-
nonj anddefiroying their magazine
of powder and other ftores. The
bad weather, that continued during
the whole month of March, and a
good part of April, hindered the

duke from getting up with thenm

till the i6th of the latter month,
when the battle of Culloden put
an end to the rebellion. The
whole adion. did not lail, from
the firil cannonading to the flight

of the rebels, above half an hour ;

for, as the front line of the rebels

was com poled of Highlanders,

and their manner of attaqking is

to come down fword in hand, in a
large body, and with great fury, on
the enemy, and, if poiHble, on one
of hi& flanks, when,' if they break
him or put him in confufiou, they

make terrible havock ; but, if

once repujfed, never rally again,

feeking their fafety -only in flight,

v/ith very little iois to the enemy ;

fo it happened on this occafion,

his rovai highnefs having ordered;

B 3 his
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his infantry, before the engage-
ment, to receive them with their

bayonets, fo difpofed, as to take

them in that fide of their bodies

where they leaft expected it, and
which, of courfe, they were leaft

prepared to defend with their tar-

gets. Many were the gratulations

of his majefly's dutiful fubje£ts, on
account of their happy deliverance

by this vidory.

On the 14th of June following,

his majefty gave his royal aflent

to an ad for fettling an additional

levenuc of 25,000!. upon his

royal highnefs, and the heirs male
ot his body, for the fignal fervices

done by him to his country : and
the city of London, on the 6th of
September, after his royal high-
nefs's return from Scotland, pre-

fented him with the freedom of
their corporation in a gold box of
curious workmanfliip,

The campaign in the Nether-
lands was unfuccefsful this year,

and too far fpent for his royal

highnefs to refume his command
there ; but, in order for opening
the next early in .he fpring, he
went in the depth of winter to

concert meafures wich the States

General, for a vigorous profecu-

tion of the war againll France.

This campaign alfo proved decifive

in favour of the French, by the

famous battle of Val, and their

other fuccefles, which foon after

brought about the peace of Aix•^

la-Cnapelle in 174H.

On the breaking out of the laft

war, his royal highnefs was ap-

pointed to the corouiai'd of an ar-

my of obfervation, intended for the

piotedlion of Hanover, for which
place he fet out the 9th of April

1757, attended only by his aid-de-

q^mps : for \[. is well kaovvn, and

will be long remembered, that not
one regiment of Englifh was al-

lowed him, though, a year or two
after, more than 20,000 were fent

to Germany. The events of that

campaign ; the battle of Haften-
beck, on the 25th, 26th, and 27th
of July, in which, notvvithftand-

ing his great inferiority, his

royal highnefs wiihltood for three

days marlhal d'Eftrees's numerous
army; his fubfequent retreat to-

wards Stade, and the convention of
neutrality between his royal high-

nefs and the marfhal de Richlieu,

figned at Clofter-feven, Septem-
ber 8, need only be mentioned, in

order to obferve, that, whatever

odium might attend thofe mea-
fures, none could juftly fall on the

duke of Cumberland, who afted,

as he afterwards proved, in obe-

dience to pofitive orders. No
wonder then, that on his return

to England, Odlober 12, finding

his reception very different from
what he expeded and had de-

ferved, he refigned all his mili-

tary employments ; and, though

ftrnngly urged, could never be

pevailed with to refume them*

For the remainder of that reign,

he lived for the moft part re-

tired at Windfor, and at the

funeral of his royal father, No-
vember n, 1760, affifted as chief

mourner.

For fome years before his death,

his health had been much im-
paired ; and in 1764, the wound
he received atDettingen broke out

at Newmarket, and put him in

i:t>minentdang'"r. The laft public

fervice, for which v/e hupe this na-

tion wiii have reafon to biefs the

memory of hib royal highnefs, was,

his recommending to his majelly

the prefsni miniftry.
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On the 31ft of Oftober, 1765,

having appointed to affift that

evening at a council, he came to

town from Windfor, and went to

court, though he hud fome alarm-

ing fymptoms the evening before,

while at cards. And about the

fame hour viz. 8 o'clock, being

then at his houfe in Upper Grof-

venor-ftreet, juft as the duke of
Newcaftle and the lord chancel-

lor came to the council, he was
ieized in ah inner room, in much
the fame manner ; on which he
faid to the earl of Albemarle,
who was with him, *' 'Tis all

over**—^and funk down fenfelefs

in his lordftiip'b arms. He was
interred privately, butwith military

honours, in Wellminfter Abbey,
on the 9th of November.

This (hort account of his royal

highnefs*s aftions cannot be better

doled than with the following

moft juft elog^um, lately given
him by the houfe of lords

;

The many eminent public and
private virtues, the extent of
capacity, and the magnanimity
of mind, the affeftion for his

majefty*s perfon, and the emi-

nent fervices performed for this

country, which diftinguifhed this

great and excellent prince, have

made an impreflion never to be

erafed from the minds of a grate-

ful people.*

{For an account of the interment

of his royal highnefs,fee the Appendix
to our Chronicle. ]

Chara^er of queen Anne ; from the

tnvo laji pojihumous ^volumes of
(lean ^'wift^f ivorh»

'HERE was not, perhaps,

in all England, a perfon

who underftood more artificially

to difguife her paflions than the

late queen. Upon her firft com-
ing to the throne, the duchefs of

Marlborough had loft all favour

with her, as her majefty had often

acknowledged to thofe who have
told it me. That lady had long

preferved an afcendant over her

miftrefs, while fhc was princefs,

which her majefty, when ihe came
to the crown, had neither patience

to bear, nor fpirit to fubdue.

This princefs was (o exaft an
obferver of forms, that (he feem-

ed to have made it her ftudy,

and would often defcend Co low,

as to cbferve in her domellics

of cither fex, who came in her

prefence, whether a ruffle, a pe-

riwig, or the lining of a coat,

were unfuitable at certain times.

The duchefs, on the other fide,

who had been ufed to great fami-

liarities, could not take it into

her head that any change of fta-

tion fhould put her upon chang-

ing her behaviour; the continu-

ance of which was the more ofFen-

five to her majefty, whofe other

fervants, of the greateft quality,

did then treat her with the utmoft

refpe(^. .

The earl of Godolphin held in

favour about three years longer,

and then declined, although he
kept his office till the general

change, I have heard fcveral rea-

fons given for her majefty's early

difguft againft that lord. The
duchefs, who had long been his

friend, often prevailed on him to

folicit the queen upon things very

unacceptable to her, which her ma-
jefty liked the worfe, as knowing
from whence they originally came ;

and his lordfhip, although he en-

deavoured to be as VrefpetKul as

B 4. his
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his nature would permit him, was,

upon all occafions, much too arbi-

trary and obtruding.

To the duke of Marlborough

.flje was wholly indifferent (as her

nature in general prompted her to

be), until his relUefs, impatient

behaviour had turned her againft

him..

The queen had not a ftock of

amity to ferve above one object at

a time; and further than ?l bare

good or ill opinion, which Ihe

fpon contracted and changed, and

very often upon light grounds,

fhe could hardly be faid eithe;- to

love or to hate any body, , S\ie

grew fo jealous upon the change of

her fervants, that often, out of fear

of being icnpofed' upon, by an

(jver-caucion {he would impose upon

berfelf; ihe' took a delight in

refufmg thofe who were ihought-

to have greateil power with her,

even in the inoft,reafonable things,

and fuch as were necefiary for her

fervice ; nor wpuld let them be

done till fiie fell into the humour of

it herfelf,

Upon the grounds I have al-

ready related, her majefty bad
gradually conceived a mod root-,

ed averfion for the duke and

4uchefs of Marlborough, and the

^rl of Godolphin ; which fprcad,

in time, through all their allies

and relations, particularly to tjie

earl of Hertford, whofe ungovern-

able temper had made him fail in

his perfonal refpedls to her ma^.

jefty. .

This I take to have been the

principal ground of the queen's

refolutions to make a change of
feme officers both in her f:imiiy

and kingdom,; and that thefe re-

lolutions did not proceed from any
real apprehenfion fhe had of dan-
ger to the church or monarchy.
For, although Hie had been flritl-

ly educated in the former, and
very much approved its dofliine

and difcipline, yet fhe was not

fo ready to forefee any attempts

againfl it by the party then pre-

fiding. But the fears that moll

influenced her were fuch as con-

cerned her own power and prero-

gative, which thofe nearefl about

hcrvvcre making daily incroach-

ments upon, by their undutiful

behaviour and unreafonable de-

mands."

Lstier from Henry W . of Trance to

madame d^ Gramonty <wido<-iv of

Philcbert cotnn de Gramont ; fra/i

a inanUjcript colleciion ofthat great

andgood monarclp's letters bequeath-'

^ ed by the late ccnite d' Argtnfan to

the prefdent Hetiault,

ON E of your lackeys is juft

arrived, who was kept pri-

foner ten days at Brouage*, where

they took from -him two letters ^\-

retr-:d for me, one from you, and

one from my fifter ; being, how-

ever, alarmed at the manner in

which Saint J.uke told them \

fhould "relent it, they fent me the

letters by one of their own people,

who could not arrive till to-nrght.

The vefTel.tr.at brougiit him wa^

Brouage is a fea-port of Zantonge, in- France, bei .s of ihe

fuiiihcd, and fuiroundcid w^h fajt mc
raffes.
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te return -in .aii liour, I haV/:,

therefore, difpatched ic, having re-

.

tained Efpryt, for reafons which,

you will foon hear talked of.* I

had yeflerday news from Germao^'

;

our array will, on the lall of July
old lljle, beat La Place Mbuire,
in France. ^ ,. .^\j, ;

, A. horfe-Ioad of corn in Ch^n»-
ppigne and Burgundy; is, worth
i^oJ}vre%, in Paris 30. It greatly

excites one's pity to fee how the

people perifli here for hungcpi If

you want ^ coacK-horie, I have
one in my troop as handlbme as

yours. I arrived here iail .night

irom Marans *, where I wer, c 10

provide for the fafety of t'je place,

i cannot tell you how .jnuj:h 1

vvifhed you th^re :^ it, is a place

n?ore /uited to yp^ir tafte ihan any
I .ever faw; // is /cr this rca/on

that I fnuji part --with it fo foon* ?

It is .an iiland iu[i:ounded by »^

woody uioiafs, cut i\:to, many ca-

rab for the foaveuiency offeicfi-

ing the wood by boats. The wa-
ter is very clear, not quite flag-

nant ; the canals are of all dini^n-

fians, and the boats,.of/all fizcs ;

,

among ihcfe deferts" theie are a.

thoufard gardens, which are accef-

iible only by boats. The iiland,

thus lurrounded, is about two
leagues in circumference, aad a ,

river flows by tJje foot of th^ caftle

to the middle of the town, which
is as habitable as Pau, and there

are few houfes that have not a

'

little boat at the door. This river

divides iifelf into two branches,

which carry po; pply Urge boats.

but veffels of 50 tons, from hence

to the fea, which is about two
leagues ; and [ am inclined to

think, that what I ?all a river, is

really a canal. The other way
large boats go quite up to Nyort,
which is 12 leagues; in this paf-

fage there is an infinite number
of little iflands, with mills and-
raanufaclures of various kinds, in-

numberable birds of all forts which
fill the air with mufic, and a great

variety of fea-^'owl, of which 1

fend you fome of the feathers.

The filh .^are incredible, as well

with refpeft to quantity as fizo and
price. A carp of the largell fize

may be bought for three-pence,

and a pike for five- pence. It is a
place of great trafSck, carried oa
by boacs ; and the foil, though
very low, produces great plenty

of cpruf .One may live there plea-

fantly in peace, and fafeiy in war.

A lover might here rejoice .with

4he objeftof his wifhes, or filently

complain of abfence vvithout in-

ttulion. O how fit is this place

for delight ! I fliall fet out on
Thurfday for Pons, where I ihall

be nearer you, but I ihall not flay

there long. lam afraid my other

lackeys are dead, for I hear no-
thing of them. Let me, my foul,

be flill happy in your favour ; be-

lieve my fidelity to be without fpot,

and without parallel ; if this can
give you pLeafure, be happy ; for

your flave adores you todeilfa£lion.

I kifs your hands, my life, a thou-

fand times.

June 17.

* Marans is a town of Aidnis, in Fiance, fituated upon the Seve Nierfoiic,

in a morafs ; it has a caltlc, and is two leagues from the fra, and four from
Rochclle. It fuffered much in the civil wars, being fometimes in the hands of
the Huguenots, and fometimes in thofe of the Catholics.

t The French is; pour ce ceiil i-efpc^ fays je apres a les changer.
• ' ' " ^' CharaHtr
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Chara^er of the late duke of Or^
mond ; from the tnxjo laji pojlhu-

mcut ^volumes of dean Snvifi^s

<vjorks.

THIS event [meaning the

attainder of the duke]
neither they [the miniftry] nor

I, nor, I believe, any one per-

fon in the three kingdoms, did

erer pretend to forefee ; and,

now it is done, it looks like a
dream to thofe, who"* confider

the noblenefs of his birth, the

great merits of his anceftors, and
his own ; his Jong unfpotted loy-

alty, his affability, generofity, and
fweetnefs of nature. I knew him
long and well, and, excepting

the fraikies of his youth, which
had been for fome years over, and
that eafinefs of temper which did

fometimes lead him to follow the

judgement of thofe who had, by
many degrees,, lefs underftanding

than himfelf, I have notconverfed

with a more faultlefs perfon ; of

great jullice and charity; a true

fenfe of religion, without oflen-

tation ; of undoubted valour, tho-

roughly {killed in his trade of a

ibidier ; a quick and ready ap-

prehenfion, with a good fhare

of underftanding, and a general

knowledge in men and hiftory ;

although under fome difadvan-

tage by an invincible modefty,

v/hich however could not but ren-

der him yet more amiable to thofe

who had the honour and happi-

nefs of being thoroughly acquaint-

ed vvith'him. This is a fliort im-
perfeft charafter of that great per-

fon the duke of Ormcnd, who is

now attainted for high treafon

;

and therefore I (ball not pre-

f^me to offer one fyilable ia his

vindication, upon that head,againft
the decifion of a parliament. Yet
this, I think, may be allowed me
to believe, or at leaft to hope,
that when, by the diredl and re-

peated commands of the queen,
his miftrefs, he committed thofe

faults for which he hath now for-

feited his country ; his titles, and
his fortune ; he no more conceiveJI

himfelf to be afting high treafon,

than he did when he was wounded
and a prifoner at London, for his

fovereign king William, or when
he took and burned the eneney's

fleet at Vigo.

Charader of Harley earl of Ox-
ford ; from the ftvo laji pojlhu-

mous 'volumes of dean S^ivift^s

nuorks.

THE earl of Oxford is a per*

fon of as much virtue, as

can poffibly confift with the love

of power ; and his love of power
is no greater than what is common
to men of his fuperior capacities

;

neither did any man ever appear
xo. value it lefs after he had obtain--

ed it, or exert it with more mode-
ration. He is the only inftance,

that ever fell within my memory or

obrervation,of a perfon paffing from
a private life, through the feveral

ftages of greatnefs, without any
perceivable impreflion upon his

temper or behaviour. As his own
birth was illuftrious, being de-

fcended from the heirs-general of

the Veres and the Mortimers^ {ot

he feemed to value that accidental

advantage in himfelf, and others,

more than it would pretend to de-

ferve. He abounded in good-na-

ture and good humour ; although

fubjefl to paffion, as I have heard

it
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it affirmed by others, and owned
byhimfelf; which, however, he

kept under the ftrideft govern-

ment, till towards the end of his

miniftry, when he began to grow
foured, and to fufped his friends

;

and, perhaps, thought it not

worth his pains to manage any
longer. He was a great favourer

of men of wit and learning, par-

ticularly the former, whom he

caieffed without diftiniftion of par-

ty, and could not endure to think

that any of fhem (hould be his

enemies ; and it was his good for-

tune that none of them ever ap-

peared to be fo ; at leaft, if one

may judge by the libels and pam-
phlets publilhed againft him,

which he frequently read, by way
of amufement, with a mod unaf-

fefted indifference : neither do I

remember ever to have endangered

his good opinion fo much, as by

appearing uneafy when the dealers

in that kind of writing hrft be-

gan to pour out their fcurrilities

againft me ; which, he thought,

w'as a weaknefs altogether inexcuf-

able in a man of virtue and liberal

education. He had the greateft

variety of knowledge that 1 have

any where met; was a perfed

mafter of the learned languages,

and well fkilled in divinity. He
had a prodigious memory, and a

moft exad judgement. In draw-

ing up any ftate-paper, no man
had more proper thoughts, or put
them in fo Itrong and clear a light.

Although his ftyle were not always

correi^t, which, 'however, he knew
how to mend ; yet, often, to fave

time, he would leave the fmaller

alterations toothers. I have heard

that he fpoke but feldom in par-

liament, and then rather with art

than eloquence j butnomanequal-

II

led him in the knowledge of our
conftitution ; the reputation where-
of made him be chofen fpeaker to

three fuccefTive parliaments ; which
office I have often heard his ene-
mies allow him to have executed
with univerfal applaufe : his fa-

gacity was fuch, that I could pro-
duce very amazing inftances of it,

if they were not unfeafonable. la
all difficulties, he immediately
found the true point that was to
be purfued, and adhered to it:

and one or two others in the mi-
niftry have confefi'ed very often to

me, that, after having condemn-
ed his opinion, they found him in
the right, and therafelves in the
wrong. He was utterly a ftranger

to fear J and, confequently, had
a prefence of mind upon all emer-
gencies. His liberality, and con-
tempt of money, were fuch, that

he alraoft ruined his eftate while
he was in employment; yet his

avarice for the public was fo great,

that it neither confifted with the
prefent corruptions of the age, nor
the circumftances of the times. He
was feldom miftaken in his judge-
ment of men, and therefore noc
apt to change a good or ill opi-
nion by the reprefentation of
others : except toward the end of
his miniftry. He was aifable and
courteous, extremely eafy and
agreeabie in converfation, and al-

togiher difengaged ; regular in
his life, with great appearance of
piety ; nor ever guilty of any ex-
preffions that could poffibly tend
to what was indecent or profane.
His imperfections were, at leaft,

as obvious, although not fo nu-
merous, as his virtues. He had
an air of fecrecy in his manner and
countenance, by no means proper
for a great minifter, becaufe it

warns
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warns all men to prepare againft

it. He often gave no anfvver at

all, and very feldom a direft one ;

and I the rather blame this referv-

ednefs of temper, becaufe I have

known a very different practice

fuccced much better : of which,

among others, the late earl of Sun-
derland, and the prefent lord

Sommers, perfons of great abili-

ties, are remarkable inftances ;

who ufed to talk in fo frank a

manner, that they feemed to dif-

cover the bottom of their hearts,

and, by that appearance of con-

fidence, would eafily unlock the

breafts of others. But the earl of

Oxford pleads, in excufe of this

charge, that he hath feldom or

never communicated any thing

which was of importance to be

concealed, wherein he hath not

been deceived, by the vanity, trea-

chery. Or indifcretion, of thofe he

difcovered it to. Another of his

imperfedions, univerfally known
and complained of, was procrafti-

nation> or delay ; which was,

doubtlefs, natural to him, although

he often bore the blame without

the guilt, and when the remedy
was not in his power ; for ne«^er

were prince and minifter better

matched than his fovereign and
he, upon that article ; and, there-

fore, in the difpofal of employ-

ments, wherein the queen was
very abfolute, a year would often

pafs before they could come to a

determination. I remember he

was likewife heavily charged with

the common court vice, of pro-

ijiifing very. liberally, and feldom

performing: of wh!-ch, althou<;h

I cannot aitogcth.*r acquit him,

yet, I am confident, his inten-

tions were generally becter than

his difappoipted folicitors wotrW-

believe. It-may be likewife faid

of him, that he certainly did pot
value, or did not underiland, the

art of acquiring friends ; having
made very few during the time of

his power, and con trailed a great

number of enemies. Some of us

ufed to obferve,. that thofe whom
he talked well of, or faffered to

be often near him, were: rot' in a
fituation of much advantage; and
that his mentioning others with
contempt or diilike, was no hin-

drance at all to thf'r preferment.

I have dwelt the longer upon this

great man's chara<!-ter, becaufe I

have obfcrved it fo often miftaken

by the wife reafoners of both par-

ties : befides^ having had the ho-

nour, for aim oil four years, of a

nearer acquaintance with him than

ufualiy happens to men of my
level, and this without the leall

mercenary obligation, I thought it

lay in my power, as I am fure it

is in my will, to reprefenc him to

the world with impartiality anci

truth.

Chara^er of the late ^oifcount Boling-

broke
; frotn the i'wo loft pajH>u-

mous 'volumes of deau Snvlft^s

nvorks.

IT happens to very few men,
in any age or country, to

come into the world with fo many,
advantages of nature and fortune,

as the late fecretary Bolingbroke :

defcended from the bell families

in England, heir to a great patri-

monial ellate, of a found confti-

tution, and a moll graceful, ami-

able perfon : but all thefe, had

they been of equal value, were in-

finitely below, in degree, -o the

accorppliihments of his mind,
W.'liCA
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iC'hich was adorned with the

choiceft gifts that God hath yet

thought fit to beftow upon the

children of men ; a flrong memo-
ry, a clear judgment, a vaft range

of wit and fancy, a thorough com-

prehenfion, an invincible elo-

quence, with a moil agreeable elo-

cution. He had well cultivated all

thefe talenrs by travel and ftu-

dy, the latter of which he feldom

omitted, even in the midft of his

pleafures, of which he had indeed

been too great and criminal a pur-

fuer : for, although he was per-

fuaded to leave off intemperance

in wine, which he did for fome

timeno fu'ch a degree that he feem-

ed father abftemious ;
yet he was

faid to allow himfelf other liber-

ties, which can by no means be

reconciled to religion or morals ;

whereof, I have reafon to believe,

he began to be fenfible. But he

was fond of mixing pleafure and

bufinefs, and of being efteemed

excellent at both; upon which ac-

count he had a great refpeft for

the charaders of Alcibiades and

Petronius, efpecially the latter,

whom he would gladly be thought

to refemble. His detradors

charged him with fome digree

of affeilation, and, perhaps, not

altogether without grounds ; fince

it was hardly poffible for a young
man, with half the bufmels of the

nation upon him, and the applaule

of th;; whole, to efcape fome tinc-

ture of that infirmity. He had
been early bred to bafinefs, was

a moft iftfiil regoci'aror, and per-

feutly underltood foreign affairs.

Bat what riiave often wondered
at in a man of his temper was, his

prodigious application, whenever
he thought it neceflary; for he

WQuld plod whole days and nights.

like the loweft clerk in an office.

His talent of fpeaking in public,

for which he was fo very much,
celebrated, I know nothing of,

except from the informations of
others ; but underftanding men,
of both parties, have afTured me,
that, in this point, in their me-
mory and judgment, he was never
equalled.

Memoirs of the life of William Puk-
neyy earl of Bath.

WILLIAM Pultney, efq;

afterwards earl of Bath,
defcended from one pf the molt
ancient families in the kingdom,
was born in the year 1682. Being
fprung to a plentiful fortune, he
early had a feat in the houfe of
commons, and began to dillin-

guifli himfelf by being a warm
partizan againft the miniflry in
the reign of queen Anne. He had
fagacity to detect their errors, and
fpirited eloquence fufHcient to ex-
pofe them.

Thefe fervices were well re-

warded by king George I. who,
upon coming to the throne, raifed

Mr. Pultney to the place of fecre-

tary at war, in the year 17 14.
Not long after, he was raifed to be
cofferer to his majefty's houfhold ;

but the intimacy between this gen-
tleman and Sir Robert Walpole,
who then aded as prime minifler,

was foon interrupted, by its being
fufpeftcd that Sir Robert was defi-

rous of extending the limits of pre-
rogative, and promoting the in-
tereft of Hanover, at the cxpence
of his country.

Accordingly, in the year 1725,
the king, by advice of this mini-
ftcr, defiring that a fum of money

Ihouid
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ihould be voted him by the com-
mons in order to difcharge the

debts contrafted in his civil go-

vernment, Mr. Pultnpy movtd,
that an account fhould be laid be-

fore the houfe, of all money paid

for fecret fervice during the laft

twenty five years, to the then pre-

fent time. This caufed an irre-

concileable breach between the two
minifters, which in two years af-

ter broke out into open inveftive.

Upon the houfe of commons de-

liberating upon the loan of the

Bank, which Sir Robert warmly
efpoufed, Mr. Pultney obferved,

that ihifting the funds, was but

perpetuating taxes, and putting

off the evil day ; and fome warm
altercation paffed betv/een him
and the prime minifterj however.

Sir Robert carried it in the houfe

for this time.

Nor did Mr. Pultney confine his

difpleafure at the minifter to his

perfon only> but to all his mea-
fures ;^fo that fome have been cf

opinion, that he oppofed Sir

Robert often when the meafures

he purfued were beneficial to the

public. However, it would be

tedious to our readers, as well as

un&ntertaining, to go through the

courfe of the oppofition between

them, fincc to do this to any pur-

pofe, would be to analyfe their

fpeeches, which the nature of the

prefent abftraft will not allow us

to do. Be it then fufficieut to ob-

ferve, that this courfe of Heady

Oppofition at laft became fo ob-

noxious to the crown, that the

king, on the firft day of July,

1731, called for the council book,

and with his own hand firuck the

name of William Pultney, efq;

out of the lift of privy counfei-

lois 5 his majefty farther ordered

him to be put out of all commif-
fions for the peace; the feveral

lords lieutenants, from whom hc
had received deputations, were
commanded to revoke them ; and
the lord chancellor and fecreiaries

of ftaie were diredled to give
the necefiTary orders for that pur-
pofe.

A proceeding (o violent in the

miniftry, only ferved to inflame
this gentleman*s refentment, and
increafe his popularity. It was
fome time after this that he made
that celebrated fpeech, in which
he compared the miniftry to an
empiric, and the conftitution of

England to his patient. ** This
pretender in phyfic, faid he, be-

ing confulted, tells the diftemper-

ed perfon, there were but two or

three ways of treating his difeafe,

and he was afraid that none of
them would fucceed. A vomit
might throw him into convulfions

that would occafion immediate
death ; a purge might bring on a

diarrhoea that would carry him oft'

in a ftiort time ; and he had been

already bled fo much, and fo of-

ten, that he could bear it no long-

er. The unfortunate patient,

ftiocked at this declaration, re-

plies. Sir, you have always pre-

tended to be a regular doftor, but

I now find you are an errant

quack ; J had an excellent confti-

tution when I firft fell into your

hands, but you have quite de-

ftroyed it; and now I find I have

no other chance for faving my life

but by calling for the help of fome
regular phyfician."

In this manner he continued in-*

flexibly fevere, attacking the bad

meafures of the miniftry with a

degree of eloquence and farcafm

that worfted every aniagonift ; and
Sir
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Sir Robert was often heard to fay,

that he dreaded his tongue more

than another man's fword. In the

year 173S, when oppofition ran

fo high that feveral members open-

ly left the houfe, as finding that

party, and not reafon, carried it

in every motion, Mr. Pultney

thought proper to vindicate the

extraordinary ftep which they had
taken ; and when a motion was

made for removing Sir Robert

Walpole, he warmly fupported it.

What a fingle feifion could not

effedl, was at length brought

about by time; and in the year

1 741, when Sir Robert found his

place of prime miniiler no longer

tenable, he wifely refigned all his

employments, and was created

earl of Orfbrd. His oppofers,

among whom Mr. Pultney had
long been foremoft, were afTured

of being provided for, and among
feveral other promotions, Mr. Pult-

ney was fworn of the privy coun-

cil, and foon afterwards created

earl of Bath. He had long lived

in the very focus of popular ob-

fervaiion, and was refpefted as

the chief bulwark againil the en-

croachments of the crown. But
from the moment he accepted a

title, ail his favour with thu peo-

ple was at an end, and the red of

his life was fpent in contemning
that applaufe which he no longer

could fecurc. Dying without ifl'ue

on the eighth of June, 1764, his

title became extinct ; and his only

fon having died fome time before

in Portugal, the paternal ellaie

devolved to his brother lieute-

nant-general Pulteny. In his will

he left four hundred pounds to

his coufm, Mrs. John Ton ; Hvc

hundred pounds, with his library,

19 the reverend Mr. Douglas ;

and an annuity of iix hundred
pounds to the ingenious Mr.
Colman, whom, it is faid by
fome, he affilled in writing the

ConnoifTeur.

Memoirs of Mrs. Johnfon, the celt'

hrated Stella of dean Snvt/it

dravjn up by the dean himfelf.

From the tnvo laji pojihumous 1^-

lumes of his fworks.

On the death of Mrs. Johnfon,

THIS day, being Sunday
January 28th, 1727-8, about

eight o'clock at night, a iervant

brought me a note, with an ac-

count of the death of the trueft,

moll virtuous, and valuable friend^

that I, or perhaps any other per-
fon, was ever blefled with. She
expired about fix in the evening
of this day ; and, as foon as I an
left alone, which is about elevea
at night, I refolve, for my own
fatisfaftion, to fay fomething of
her life and character.

She was born at Richmond in
Surry, on the thirteenth day of
March, in the year 1681. Her
father wa« a younger brother of a
good family in Nottinghamlhlre,
her mother of a lower degree ;

and indeed (1^ had little to boaft

of her birth. I knew her from
fix years old, and had fome fhare

in her education, by diredbing

what books fhe (hould read, and
perpetually inftruding her in the

principles oi honour and virtue
^

from which ihs never fwerved in

anyone adion or moment of her
life. She was fickly from her
childhood until about the age of
fifteen : but then grew into per-

ie^ health, and w<is looked upon
as
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•^5;^=bhe of the, mod beautiful,

graceful, and agreeable young
women in London, only a little

too fat. Her hair was blacker

than a raven, and every feature

of h^r face in perfedlion.- She
lived generally in the country,

with a family, where (he Contrailt-

cd an intimate friendfhip with ano-

ther lady of more advanced years.

I was then (to my mortification)

fettled in Ireland ; and, about a

year after, going to vifit my
friends in England, I found (he

was a little uneafy upon the death

of a perfon on whom (he had
fome dependence. Her fortune,

at that time, was in all not above

fifteen hundred pounds, the in-

tereft of which was but a fcanty

maintenance, in fo dear a coun-

try, for one of her fpirit. Upon
this confideration^ and indeed ve-

ly much for my own fatisfaiflion,

who had few friends or acquaint-

ance in Ireland, I prevailed with

her and her dear friend and com-
panion *, the other lady, to draw
what money they had into Ireland,

a great part of their fortufie being

in annuities upon funds. Money
'was then at ten per cent, in Ire-

land, befides the advantage of

returning it, and all neceffaries

of life, at half the price. They
complied with my advice, and

foon after came over ; but, I hap-

pening to continue fome time

longer in England, they were

much difcouraged to live in Dub-
lin, where they were wholly llran-

gcrs. She was at that time about

nineteen years old, and her per-

fon was foon diftinguiftied. But
the adventure looked fo like a

frolic, the cenfure held, for fome

time, as if there were afecrethir-
tory in fuch a removal ; which,
however, foon blew off by her ex-
cellent condu6l. She came over
with her friend on the in

the year 170— ; and they both
Jived together until this day, when
death removed her from us. For
fome years pad, (he had been vi-

fited with contiuual ill-health;

'and feveral times, within thefe

laft tt\'o years, her life was de-

fpaired of. But for this twelve-

month pall, {he never had a day's

health ; and properly fpeaking,

fhe hath been dying fix months,
but kept alive, almoft againlt na-

ture, by the generous kindnefs

of tvVo phyficians, and the care

of her friends—Thus far I writ

the fame night between eleven and
twelve.

Never was any of her fex born

with bet.er gifts of the mind, or

more improved them by reading

and converfation. Yet her me-
mory was not of the bell, and
was impaired in the latter years

of her life. But I cannot call to

mind that I ever once heard her

make a wrong judgement of per-

fons, books, or affairs. Her ad-

vice was always the bed, and with

the greatefl: freedom, mixt with

the greatefl decency. She had a

gracefulnefs fomewhat more than

human in every motion, word,

and adion. Never was fo happy
a conjundion of civility, freedom,

eafinefs, and fincerity. There feem-

ed to be a combination among
all that knew her, to treat her

with a dignity much beyond her

rank : yet people of all forts were

never more eafy than in her com-
pany. Mr. Addifon, when he

* Mrs. DIngley

!^ad
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Was in Ireland, being introduced to

her, immediately found her out ;

and, if he had not foon after left

the kingdom, afTured me he would
have uled all endeavours to culti-

vate her friend (hip. A rode or

conceited coxcomb pafled his time
very ill, upon the Icafl breach of
refpeft ; for, in fuch a cafe, fhe had
ro mercy, but was fare to expofe

him to the contempt of the ftand-

ers-by
; yet in fuch a manner as

he was afliamed to complain, and
dnrll not rcfent. Ail of us, who
had the happinefs of her friend-

fhip, agreed unanlmoufly, that, in

an afternoon or evening's converfa-

tion, (he never failed, before we
parted, of delivering the beft thing
that was faid in the company.
Some of us have written down fe-

veral of her fayings, or what the

French cal! Bc/i Mots, wherein llie

excelled almoft beyond belief. She
never miftook the underftanding
of others; nor ever faid a fevcre

word, but where a much feverer

was deferved.

Her fervants loved and almoft
adored her at the fame time. She
would, upon occafions, treat them
with freedom

; yer her den-.eanour

was fo awefol, that they durft not
fail in the leaft point of refpefl.^

She chid them feldom, but it was
with Icverity, which had an cf-

feft upon them for a long ti.ne

after,

January 26th. My head aches,

and I can write no more.
January 30th. Tuer.^ay.

This is the night of the; funeral,

which my ficknefs will not fufTer

me to attend. It is now nine at

njwht, and I am removed into an-
Kfhf r apartment, that I may not fee

the li^h^ of the church, which is

Vol. VJII.

jull over-againft the window of roy

bedchamber.
With all the fof^nefs of tempef

that became a lady, fhe had the

perfonal coura;^e of a hero. She
and her friend having removed
their locfgings to a new houfe,

which flood fclitary, a parcel of

rogues, armed, attempted the

houfe, where there was ohly one
boy ; (he was then about four-and-

twenty : and, having been warned
to apprehend Tome fuch attempt,

(he learned the m.anagement of a

piftol ; and, the other women and
fervants being half dead with fear,

fhe Hole foftly to her dining-room
window, put on a black hood, to

prevent being feen, primed the

piftol frefh, gently lifted up the

faih ; and, taking her aim with
the utmoft prefence of mind, dif-

charged the piftol, loaden with the

bullets, into the body of one villain,

who ftood the faireft mark. The
fellow, mortally wounded, w^s car-

ried off by the reft, and died the

next morning, but his companions
could not be found. The duke
of Ormond had often drunk her

health to me upon that account,

and had always an high efteem for

her. She was indeed under fome
apprehenfions of going in a boar,

after fome danger (he had narrowly

efcaped by water ; but fhe was
reafoned thoroughly out of it.

She was never known to cry out,

or difcover any fear, in a coach or

on horfeback, or any uneafmefs by
thofe fudden accidents with which
moft of her fcx, cither by weak-
nefs or aftei^atioh, appear fo much
difordered.

She never had the leaft abfence

of mind in converf^.tion, nor given

to interruption, or appeared ea-

C ger
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ger to pat in her ward by wait-

• ing impatiently until another had

done. She fpoke in a molt agree-

able voice, in the plaineft words,

r.ever hefiiating, exce'JDt out of

modelly before new faces> where

Ihe was fomewhat referved; nor,

among her neareft friends, ever

ipoke much at a time. She was

but little verfed in the common
topics of female chat ; fcandal,

cenfure, and detraif^ion, never

came out of her mouth : yet,

among a few friends in privare

eonverfation, (he made little cere-

mony in difcovering her contempt

cf a coxcomb, and defcribing all

iis follies to the life ; but the

follies of her own fex fhe was

rather inclined to ex'enuatc or to

. When (be was once convinced

by open fads of any breach of

truth or honour, in r. perfon of

liigh ftarion, efp^cicilly in the

church, (lie could not conceal her

indignation, nar hear them named
v.'iihQut (hewing her difpieafure in

Ker countenance; particularly one

or two of the latter fort, whom
flie had known and elleemed, but

deteded above all mankind, when
it was manifefted that they had

facrificed thcfe two precious vir-

tues to their ambition, and would

jTiUkih fooner have forgiven them
the common immoralities of the

lairy.

Her frequent (its of ficknefs, in

xnoll parts of her life, had pre-

vented her from roaking that pro-

grefs in reading which (he would

Otherwife have done. She was
well verfed in the Greek and Ra-
man ftory, and was not un(killed

in that of France and England.

She fpoke French perftdly, but

G I S T E R, 1765.

forgot much of it by negled and
(icknefs. She had read carefully

all the beft books of travels which
ferve to open and enlarge the mind.
She underilood the Platonic and
Epicurean philofophy, and judged
very well of the defers of the lat-

ter. She made very judiciou? ab-

firafts of the beft books fhe had
read. She underilood the nature

of government, and could point

out all the errors of Hobbes, both
in that and religion. She had a

good infight into phyfic, and
knew fomewhat of anatomy ; in

both which (he was inilrudted in

her younger days by an eminent
phy(ician, who had her long un-

der his care, and bore the highefc

elleem ivr her perfon and under-

(landing. She had a true taHe of

wit and good fenfe, both in poetry

and profe, and was a perfed good
critic of ityle : neither was it eafy

to dnd a more proper or impartial

judge, whcfe advice an auihor

might better rely on; if he intend-

ed to fend a thing irft'i the world,

provided it was on a fubjefl that

came within the compafs of her

knowledge. Yet, perhaps, ihe was
fcJmetimes tco fevere, which is a

fafe and pardonable error. She
pyeferved her wit, judgment, and
vivacity to the laft, but often ufed

to complain of her memory.
Her fortune, with fome accef-

fion, could not, as I ha\e heard

fay, amount to much more than

two thoufand pounds, whereof a

g»-eat part fell with her life, hav-

ing been placed upon annuities

in England, and one in Ireland.

Jn a peribn fo extraordinary, per-

haps, it may be pardonable to

mention fome particulars, al-

though of little moment further

thaa
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til ah to fet forth- her ch ampler.

Some prefents of gold -pieces be-

ing often made to her while (lie

was a girl, by her mother and

other friends, on proniife to keep

them, (he grew into fuch a fpirit

of thrift, that, in abodt thre^

years, they amounted to above

two hundred pounds. She ufcd

to fliew them with boafting ; but

her mother, apprehending (he

would be cheated of them, pre-

vailed, in fome mohths, and with

great importunities, to have them
put out to igterell ; when, the

girl lofing the pleafure of feeing

and counting her gold, which (he

never failed of doing many times

in a day, and defpairing of heap-

ing up fuch another treafure, her

humour took quite the contrary

turn : (lie grew carelefs and fquan-

dering of every new acquifition,

and i'o continued till about two-

and-tvventy ; when, by advice of

fome friend?, ar.d the fright of

paying large bills of tradefmen,

who enticed her into debt, flie

began to refled upon her own fol-

ly, and was never at reft until (he

had difcharged all her (hop-bills,

:ind refunded herfelf a confidera-

ble fum (lie had run our. After

which, by the addition of a few
years, and a fuperior underftand-

ing, (lie became, and continued

all her life, a moil prudent ceco-

nomill ; yet ftiil with a llrong

bent to the liberal fide, wherein

(lie gratified herfcU by avoiding

all expence in cloaths (which, (he

ever defpifed) beyond what was
merely decent. And, although her

licquent returns of ficknelV were

very chargeable, except fees to

phyficians, of which (he met with

lever^l fo generous, th&i ihe could
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force nothing on them (and indeed

(he muft ot^erwife have been un-
done), yet (he never was without

a confiderable fum of ready money.
Infomuch, that, upon her death,

when her neareft friends thought
her very bare, her executors found
in her (Irong box about a hundred
and (ifty pounds in gold. She la-

mented the narrownefs of her for-

tune in nothing fo much, as that it

did not enable her to entertain her
friends fo often ^ and in Co hofpi-

table a manner, as (he defired. Yet
they were always welcome : and,
while (he was in health to dire(^,

were treated with neatnefs and ele-

gance ; fo that the revenues bf her
and her companion pafTed for

much more con(iderabIe than they

really were. They lived always ia

lodgings; their domeftics confifted

of two maids and one man. She
kept an account of all the family

expences, from her arrival in Ire-

land to fome months before her
death; and (he would often repine,

when looking back upon the an-
nals of her houihold bills, that

every thing neceffary for life was
double the price, while intereft of
money was funk almoft to one
half; fo that the addition made to

her fortune was indeed grown ab-
folutely nece(rary.

[I fince writ as I found time.]

Hut her charity to the poor was
a duty not to be diminilhed, and
therefore became a tax upon thofe

tradefmen who furnifii the foppe-

ries of other ladies. She bought
cloaths as feldom as po(fibIe, and
thofe as plain and cheap a$ confift-

ed with the (ituation (he was in ;

and wore no lace for many years.

Either her judgment or fortune
was extraordinary, in the choice

C 2 . of
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of thofe on whom (he bellowed her

charity j for it went further in

doing good than double the fum
from any other hand. And I have

heard her fay, Ihe always met with

gratitude from the, poor ; which

moil be owing to her {kill in dif

tinguiihing pioper ob}e»5ts, as well

as her gracious manner in relieving

them.

But (he had another quality that

much delighted her, although it

may be thought a kind of check

upon her bounty : however, it was

a pleafure ilie could not refill : I

mean that of making agreeable pre-

fents, wherein 1 never knew her

equal, although it be an affair of as

delicate a nature as moll in the

courfe of life. She ufed to define

a prefent, that it was a gift to a

friend of fomething he wanted or

was fond of, and which could not

be cafily gotten for money. I am
confident, during my acquaintance

with her, (he hath, in thefe and

fome other kinds of liberality, dif-

pofid of to the valae of feveral

hundred pounds. As to prefents

made to herfelf, {he received them

with great unwillingnefs, but efpe-

cially from thofe to whom (he had

ever given any ; being, on all oc-

eafions, the moil difinterefted mor-

tal I ever knew or heard of.

From her own difpofition, at

lead as much as from the frequent

want of health, fhe feldom made
any vifits ; but her own lodgings,

from before twenty years old, were

frequented by many perfons of the

graver fort, who all refpeded her

highly, upon her good fenfe, good

manners, and ccnverfation. Among
thcfe were the late primate Lind-

fay, bilhop Lloyd, bifhop Afhe,

bifhop Brown, bifhop Steam, bi-

6

fhop Pulleyn, with fome others of
later date; and indeed the greateft

number of her acquaintance was
among the clergy. Honour, truth,

liberality, good- nature, and mo-
deily, were the virtues (he chiefly

poflefled, and moll valued in her

acquaintance J and, where (he found
them, would be ready to allow for

fome defe6ls, ncr valued them lefs,

although they did not (liine in

learning or in wit;,but would ne-

ver give the lead allowance for any
failures in the former, even to

thofe who made the greated figure

in either of the two latter. She
had no uk of any perfon's libera-

lity, yet her detedation of covetous

people made her uneafy if fuch a

one was in her company j upon
which occafion, flic would fay

many things very entertaining and
humorous.

She never interrupted any per-

fon who (poke ; (lie laughed at no
midakes they mri:le, but helped

them out with modeily ; and if

a good thing were fpoken, but ne-

gleded, fhe would not let it fall,

but fet it in the bed light to thofe

who were prefent. She lidened to

all that was faid, and had never

the lead didradion or abfence of

thought.

It was not fafe nor prudent, in

her prcfence, to offend m the lead

word again d modedy ; for fhe

then gave full employment to her

wit, her contempt, and refent-

ment, under which even dupidity

and brutality were forced to fink

into confufion ; and the guilty

perfon, by her future avoiding him
like a bear or a fatyr, was never

in a way to tranlgrefs a fecond

time,

it Iwppened, one fingle coxcomb,
of
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rfihe pert kind, was in her com-
pany, among Teveral other ladies ;

and, in his flippant way, began

to deliver romc double meanings

:

the reft flapt their fans, and ufcd

the other common expedients prac-

tifed in fuch cafes, of appearing

not to mind or comprehend what
was faid. Her behaviour was
very diverent, and perhaps may
be cenfured. She faid thus to ihe

man : " Sir, all thefe ladies and
*' I underftand your meaning very
* well ;^ having, in fpite of our
** care, too often met with thofe
** of your fex who wanted maa-
** ners and good fenfe. .But, be-
** lieve me, neither virtuous nor
** even vicious women love fuch
** kind of converfation. How-
** ever, I will leave you, and
*• report your behaviour ; and,
** whatever vi/it I make, I fliall

** firll enquire at the door whether
•* you are in the houfe, that I
** may be fure to avoid you." I

know not whether a majority of
ladies would approve of fuch a
proceeding ; but I believe the

pradice of it would foon put an
end to that corrupt converfation,

the worft eftcdt of dulnefs, igno-
rance, impudence, and vulgarity,

^
and the higheft affront to the mo-
delly and underftanding of the fe-

male fex.

By returning very few vifits,

file had not much company of her

own fex, except tliofe whom flje

moft loved for their eafinefs, or

efteemed for their good fenfe ; and
thofe, not infifting on ceremony,
came often to her. But ihe rather

chofe men for het companions, the

ufual topics of ladies difcourfe be-

ing fuch as fhe had little know-
ledge of, and lefs relilh. Yet no
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man was upon the rack to enter-

tain her, for (he eafily defcended
to any thing that was innocent and
diverting. News, politics, cenfure,

family management, or town-talk,

fhe always diverted to fomething
elfe ; but thefe indeed feldom hap>
pened, for fhe chofe her company
better: and therefore many, who
miftobk her and themfelves, hav-
ing folicited her acquaintaxice, and
finding themfelves difappointed af-

ter a few vifits, dropt off; and fhe

was never known to inquire into

the reafon, or aik what was become
of them.

She was never pofitive in ar-

guing ; and fhe ufually treated

thofe who were fo, in a manner
which well enough gratified that

unhappy difpofition
; yet in fuch

a fort as made it very contempt-
ible, and at the fame time did

fome hurt to the owners. Whe-
ther this proceeded from her eafi-

nefs in general, or from her in-

difl'erence to perfons, or from her

defpair of mending them, or from
the fame pradice which fhe much
liked in Mr. Addifon, 1 cannot
determine ; but when fhe faw any
of the ctjmpany very warm in a
wrong opinion, fhe was more in-

clined to confirm them in it thaa
oppofe them. The excufe fhe

comjnonly gave when her friends

a&ed the reafon, w?ls, that it pre-

vented noife, and faved time. Yet
I have known lier very angry wi^h
fome whom fhe much ejleemed,

for fometimes failing into that in-

firmity.

She loved Ireland much better

than the generality of thofe who
ewe both their birth and rxhes to

it ; and, having brought over all

the fortune fhe had in money, left

C 3 til*
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the reveriion of the beft part of it,

one thoufand pounds, to Dr. Ste-

phens's hofpital. She deteftcd the

tyranny and injuflice of England,

in their treatment of this king-

dom. She had indeed reafon to

love a country, where ftje had the

clleem and frieDdfnip of all who
knew her, and- the, univerfal good
report of all who ever heard of

her, wiihout one exception, if [

am told the truth by 'thcfe who
keep general converfation. Which
charader is the more extraordinary,

in falling to a perfon of fo much
knowledge, wit, and vivacity,

qualities that are ufed to create

envy, and confequently ccnfure ;

and muft be rather imputed to her

great modefty, gentle behaviour,

and inoffenftvenefs, than to her

l-uperior virtues.

Although her knowledge, frorti

books and company, was much
more extenfive than ufually falls to

the fhare of her fex ; yet fiie was
io far from making a parade of it,

that her^ female vifiiants, on their

firft acquaintance, who expe^ed
to difcover it by what they call

hard words and deep difcourfe,

would be f>metimes difappointed,

and fay, they found fhe was like

other women. But wife men,
through all her modelly, whatever

they difcourfed on, could eafily

pbferve that (he underftood them

very well, by the judgment fhcwn

in her obfervatioris as vyell as in

her queftions.

Dean Snvift^s refoluticns ivhen he

came to he old 'y from the t''Jjo

lafl pojlhumous • ^volumes of his

*u!orks.

Resolutions when 1 com?
TO iE OLD.

TSJOTX^ man.
to marry a young wo-

Not to keep young company,
unlefs they really dtfire it.

Not to be peevifh. or morofc,

or fufpicious.

Not to fcorn prefent ways, or

wits, or fafliions, or men, or war,

Not to be fond of children.

Not to tell the fame (lory over

and over to the fame people.

Not to be covetous.

Not to negledl decency or clean-

lintfs, for fear of failing into nafti-

nefs.

Not to be over-fevere with

young people, but give allowances

for thei^- youthful follies andwciik-
nefies.

Not to be influenced by, or

give ear to, knaviili tattling (s,!-

vants or others.

Not to be too free of advice,

nor trouble any but thofe who de-

firc it.

To defire fome good friends to

inform me which of thefe refolu-

tions I break or negledt, and
wherein ; and reform accordingly.

Not to talk much, nor of my-
felf.

No^ to boad of my former beau-

ty, or ftrengtb, or favour with

ladies, ^r,
Not to hearken to flatteries, nor

concpive I can be beloved by a

young woman ; et eos qui het.redita^

tern captant, odife ac <vitare.

Not to be p'olitive or opiniona-

tive.v

Not to fet up for obfcrving all

thefe rules, for fear I ihouid ob-

ity\z none.
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Some accouxt of the late James
Bradley, D. D. Royal Profejfor

of Ajhonomy at Green-wicb,

DR. James Bradley was the

third Ton of William and

Jane Bradley, and was born at

Sherborne in Dorfetihire in the

year 1692.

He was fitted for the univerfity

at North Leach by Mr. Egles, and
Mr. Brice, who kept a boarding

fchool thcjre, and from Noith
Leach he was fent to Oxford.

His friends intended him for

the church, and his rtudies were

regulated with that view ; and as

foon as he was of fufhcient age to

receive holy orders, the bifhop of

Hereford, who had conceived a

great eUeem for hioi, gave him
the living of Bridftow, and foon

after he was induced to that of

Weifrie in Pembrokefhire. But
notwithftanding thefe advantaj^es,

from which he might promife h;m-
felf ftill farther advancement in

the church, he at length refigned

his livings, that he might be whol-

ly at liberty to purfue his favourite

ftudy the mathematics, and par-

ticularly aftronomy.

He was nephew to Mr. Pound,
a gentleman who is well known in

the learned world by many excel-

lent obfervations, and who would
have enriched it with more, if the

journals of his voyages had not

been burnt at Pulo Condor y when
the place was fet on fire, and the

Englilh who were fettled there

cruelly maffacred, Mr. Pound
himfelf very narrowly efcaping

with his life.

With this gentleman Mr. Brad-

ley pafTed all the time that he

could fpare from the duties of his

fundion : and perhaps he fome-

jtimes trefpafied upon them : he

was then fufiiciently acquainted

with the mathematics to improve

by Mr. Pound's converfation, yet

it does not appear that, in this

ftudy, he had any preceptor but

his genius, or any a^llant but his

labour.

It may be eafily imagined, that

the example and converfation of

Mr. Pound did not render Bradley

more fond of his profeffion than

he was before ; he continued how-
ever as yet to fulfil the duties of

it, though, at this time, he had

made futh obfervations as laid the

foundation of thofe difcoveiies,

which afterwards dillinguilhed

him as one of the greatell aftrono-

mers of his age. 1

Though thefe obfervations were

made as it were by Health, they

gained him firll the notice, and
then the friendfhip, of lord chan-

cellor Macclesfield, Mr Newton,
afterwards fir Ifaac, and Mr. Hal-
ley *, and many other members
of the royal fociety, into which
he was foon eleded a member.

About the fame time, the chair

of Savilian profefTor of aftronomy
at Oxford became vacant, by the

death of the celebrated Dr. Keil

;

and Mr. Bradley was elefted to

fucceed him on the 31ft of Oflo-
ber

1 721, being then jull nine-

and-twenty years old ; and his^

colleague was Mr. Halley, who
was profefTor of geometry on the

fame foundation.

Bradley, upon his being ekfted

See an account of Dr. Halley, vol. IL p. 283.

into
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into this profefTorftiip, gave

both his livings, and wiih great

j(>y quitted a iituation in which
his duty was direilly oppofiie to

his inclination.

From this time, he applied

bimfelf wholly to the fludy of

bis favourite fcience, and, iiV

the year 1727, he publilhed his.

theory of the aberration of the

fixed Hars, which is allowed 10

be one of the moll ufcful and in-

genious difcoveries of modern
aftrononiy.

It had been long oblerved, that

the pofnions of me nxcd itars w'ere

fubjci^V to Tome variations, which

in no fort correfponded with the

apparent motion of a degree in

feventy-two - years, which gives

the preceifion of the equinoxes.

The late abbe . Picard had re-

marked thefe variations in the pole

iiar in 1 671, but he did not at-

tempt either to reduce them to any

fettled rule, or to account for

them. Dr. Bradley not only ve-

rified Picard's obfervations, but

difcovered many other variations

which had never before been

thought of; he found that fc^me

ftars appeared to have, in the

fpace of about a year, a variation

of longitude backward and for-

ward, but without any variation

of latitude ; that others varied in

latitude, but not in longitude ;

and others, by far the greater

number, appeared to defcribe, in

the fpace of a year, a fmall ellip-

iis of dilferent degrees of elon-

gation.

The period of a year, in which

all thcie motions (o different from

each other were performed, leeai-

ed to prove, that they had a con-

nexion with the revolution of the

fj^rth in its orbit j byt the diificul-

up ty was, to difcover In what manner
the liars were apparently influ-

enced by that revolution ; this

was attempted for fome time by
Mr. Bradley, bat without fuccefi

;

at lall, however, his fagaciiy and
his diligence furmounted all dif-

ficulties, and he found the caufe

of thefe feemingly capricious ap-

pearances in the fucccllive motion
of light co-operating with the

motion of the -earth round ihtf

fun.

. Light had long been fuppofed to

move with a velocity phylically

infinite ; but the late M. Rccmer
of the royal academy of Paris dif-

covered the contrary, and even

aligned the tjme in which it mov-
ed through a fpace of fixty-fix mil-

lions of leagues, the fuppofed di-

ameter of the annual orbit; he

had obferved that the' emerfions of-

the .firil fatellite of Jupiter were

delayed in proportion as Jupiter

was diilant from the oppofition ;

and that, in thofe cclipfes which
happened neareft to the conjunc-

tion, this delay amounted to ele-

ven minutes ; he concluded, there-

fore, that this fpace of eleven mi-

nutes was no more than the time

which lae ray of the fatellite that

firlt ifiued from the fnadow took

to pafs the dillance between the

two pofitions (f the earth, thcit

ncareit the oppofition, and that

nearelfc the conjun^ion : it fol-

lowcvl, therefore, that the velocity

of I'ght was not only finite, but

mealurable.

but however natural this theory

might be, and however well it

might be fupported, it was then

thought too bold, and poor Rcii-

mer did not live to i'tc it adopted.

It has, however, been lince uni-

verfally tJgreed, that the motiorj

O'i
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of light is fucceffive ; and upon

inii lucceflive motion of light, Mr.

Bradley built his explanation of the

irregular variations which he had

obfeived in the flars, and which he

called their aberration. His theory

was this :•

,

Let us fuppofe a feries of very

fmali particles, united into a

thread, to fall in a dired^ion per-

pendicular to the horizon ; and let

feveral of thefe threads or parti-

cles fall at the fame time, in the

fame diredlion, fo as to be paral-

lel to each other, in the fame man-

ner as drops oi rain in a dead

calm. Let us then fuppofe a tube

to be placed in this rain, in a ver-

tical pofition ; and it is manifeft

that the drop of water which en-

ters the apercure at the upj)er end

of it will iifue at the aperture be-

low^, without touching the infide of

the tube.

But if the tube be moved par-

allel to itfelf, though ftill ke})C in

a« pofition parallel to the diredion

of the water, it is clear, that this

motion of the tube will caufe the

drop that enters it to touch one

of its fides, before it gets to the

bottom ; and that this contact will

happen fooner, in proportion as

the motion of the drop is flow,

compared with the motion of the

tube : and it is* eafjr to demon-
llrate, that if the motion of the

tube and that of the rain are

equal, the drop which falls in the

c«ntre of the upper aperture of

the tube will come in con tad

with the infide of the tube, when
it has pafTed down the tube the

diftance of half its diameter ; and,

confcquently, that the line of its

diredion will make an angle of

^Vp and- forty degrees with the axis

of the tube : it follows there-

fore, that, to prevent the drops

of water from touching the infide

of the tube, notwithftanding its

motion, the tube mud be inclin-

ed in an angle of fivc-and-forty de-

grees, on the fide towards which
it moves ; and that, if this incli-

nation fliould be fucceflively made
round the circumference of a cir-

cle, the tube would defcribe round

the vertical line, drawn from the

centre of its bafe, a curve, the

angle of which would be ninety de-

grees.

But what has been faid with re-

fpeft to an inclination of the tube

ncceflary to make the drop pafs

through it, notwithllanding its

motion, without touching the in-

fide of it, abfolutely depends up-

on the proportion between the

motion of the tube, and the mo-
tion of the drop : and, in pro-

portion as the motion of the

drop is greater than that of the

tube, the lefs the tube muft be in-

clined : fo that, if the motion of
the drop be fuppofed to be infinite,

no inclination at all of the tube

would be neceffary ; for the drop
would reach the bottom of the

tube as foon as it reached the top,

and the fpace through which the

tube could have advanced during
that trajedioa would be infinitely

fmall.

In order to apply this theory to

the aberration of the iixed flars,

we muft fubftitute, for the drops of
water uniting into a thread, the

rays of light that come from thofe

flars ; and, for the tube, which
we have fuppofed to be firfl'at reft

and then in motion, that of t!ie

tflefcope, ufed to determine the

pofition of the ftars, which is car-

ried
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ri.ed round with the earth, in its

revolution about the fun ; and

we mull fuppole, that the velo-

city of the ray of light having a

finite relation to the velocity of

the earth's motion, the lube ought

to change its inclination, in pro-

portion as that motion changes its

dircftion ; whence it follows, that

each liar muft have a feries of dif-

ferent pofitions ; or, which is the

fame thing, an apparent motion in

the heavens, which caufes it to de-

fcribe, in the fpace of a year, ellip-

{ts more or iefs elongated accord-

ing to its pofition.

Such is the ingenious theory

of the aberration which Mr,
Bradley publilhed in the year

1727, gnd which was received by
the whole learned world with the

applaufe that it merited.—Ik^r.
Clairaut, of the academy of

fciences at Paris, afterwards made
this difcpvery the fubjed of a me-
moir, which he printed in 1737 :

in this memoir, he examines the

principles on which the theory of
theabberration is founded, and gives

the necellary rules for putting it

in pradlice. From the calcula-

tions of this gentleman it follows,

that the velocity of light, as fixed

by the aberrations of the liars is

the fame with what M. Roemer
fuppofed it to be, and exaftly qua-

drates with the retardation of the

eclipfes of the firll fatellite of Ju-
piter. A new proof of the truth of

his hypothefis, if any new propf

h.ad been neceifary.

Three years after this difco-

very, by which Mr. Bradley ac-

.jq^uired very great reputation, he

was. appointed le£lurer in aftrono-

mv and phyfics, at the Mufeum at

Oxford,

GISTER, 17%.
He purfued his ftudies with

equal application and delight

;

and in the courfe of his obferva-
tions, which were innumerable,
he difcovered that the inclination
of the earth's axis, upon the plane
of the ecliptic, was nor always
the fame, but that it varied back-
wards and forwards fome (econdii,

and that the period of thefe varia-

tions was nine years. This period
feemed altogether unaccountable,
as it could not be fuppofed to have
any thing in common with the re-

volution of the earth, which is per-
formed in one year. Mr. Brad-
ley, however, difcovered the caufs
of this pha;nomenon in the New-
tonian lyilem of attradion.

The firil principle of that fyfr

tem is known to be, that all bo-
dies mutually attradl each other

in the diredl ratio of their mafles,

and in the inverfe ratio of the

iquare of their diftances. From
this mutual attraftion, combined
with motion in a right line, New-
ton deduces the figure of the

orbits of the planets, and particu-

larly that of the eartlk. If this

orbit was a circle, and if the ter-

rellrjal globe was a perfed fphere,

the attradion of the fun would
have no other efFed than to keep
it in its habit, and would caufe no
irregularity i ^ the pofnion of its

axis ; but neither is the earth's

orbit a circle, nor its body a

fphere; for the earth is fenfibly

protuberant towards the equator,

and its orbit is rn ellipfis, which
has the fun in its focus. V/hen
the pofition of the eartli is fuch,

that the plane of its equator palTes

through the centre of the fun, the

attradtive power of the fun ads on-

ly fo as to d^avy the earth toward?
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it, illll parallel to itfelf, and with-

out changing the poliiion of its

axis; and this happens at ihe equi-

noxes. In proportion as the earth

rpcedes from thofc pointa, the Tun

alTo goes out of the plane of the

equator, and approaches that of

one or other of the tropics ; the

fenfiidiameter of the earih, which

is then expofed to the fan, being

no longer equal, the equator is

more powerfully attradtcd tJian

the jefl of the globe, which caufes

fome alteration in its pofition,

and its inclination upon the plane

of the ecliptic ; and as that part

of the orbitj which is comprized

between the autumnal and vernal

t-quinox, is lefs than that which
is comprized between the vernal

and the autumnal, it follows, that,

the irregularity caufed by the fun,

during his pafTage through the

northern fjgns, is not entirely com-
penfated by that which he cauTes

during his paffage through the

fouthern fi^ns ; and that the par-

allelifm of the terreftrial axis,

and its inclination with the eclip-

tic, will be a little changed. But
though the irregularity is now ac-

counted lor, we are llill at a lofs

for the caufe of its happening in

a period of nine years. This dif-

ficulty, however, will immediately
difappear.

The fame effect which the fun

produces upon the earth by its

attradlion, is alfo produced by the

rrioon, which ads with greater

force, in proportion as it is more
diftant from the equator : now,
at the time when its nodes concur
with the equinoxial points, its

greateft latitude is added to the

greatcll obliquity of the ecliptic.

At this time, therefore, the power
which caufes the irrej^ulariiy in

6

the poiitioQ of the terreftrial axis,

a^s with the greateft force ; and
the revolution of the nodes of the

moon being performed in eigh-
teen years, it is clear, that ia
eighteen years the nodes will twice
concur with the equinoxial points ;
and, confequenily, that twice ia

that period, or once every nine
years, the earth's axis will be more
iiiflueticed than at any other time;
fo that it will have a kind of ba-
lancing backward and forward, the
period of which will be nine year.%

as Mr. Bradley had obferved '; and
this balancing he called the Nutation

of the TerreJ}rial Axis,

He publifhed this difcovery in

1737, ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ fpace of
about ten years he communicated
to the world two of the fineft dif-

'

coveries in modern allronomv,
which will for ever make a memo-
rable epocha in the hillory of that
fcience.

Mr. Bradley always preferved
the efleem and friendlhip of Mr.
Halley, who, being worn out by
age and infirmities, thought he
coul^ do nothing farther for the
fervice of aflrohomy, than pro-
cure for Mr. Bradley the place of
Regius profeflbr of aftronomy at

Greenwich, which he had pofefT-
ed himfelf many years with the
greateil reputation. With this

view, he wrote many letters,

which have been iince found among
Mr. Bradley's papers, defiring his

permiflion to apply for a grant of
the reverfion of it to him, and
even offering to refign in his fa-

vour, if it ihould be thought ne-
cedary : but before Mr. Hallev
could bring this kind, projed to

bear, he died. Mr. Bradley,
however, obtained the place after-

wards, by the favour and inierell.
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of my lord Macclesfield, who was
afterwards prefident of the royal

fociery.

As foon as the appointment of

Mr. Bradley to this place was
known, the univerfity of Oxford
fent him a diploma, creating him
doctor of divinity.

The appointment of aftronomer

at Greenwich, placed Mr. Bradley

in his proper element, and he pur-

fued his obiervations with unwearied

diligence.

However numerous the collec-

tion of aflroncmical inftruments at

the obfervAtory at Greenwich, it

was impoifible that fuch an ob-

ferver as Dr. Bradley Ihould not

(iefire to incieafe them, as well

to anfwer his own particular views,

as in general to make obfervations

with greater exaftnefs. In the

year 174B, therefore, he took the

opportunity of the annual vifit

made by the royal fociety to the

obfervatory, in order to examine
the inftruments, and receive the

profelTor's obfervations for the

year, to reprefent (o ftrongly the

neceiTity of. repairing the old in-

iliuments, and purchafing new,

that the fociety thought proper to

reprefent it to his majefty, and

his majefty 'gave them a thoufand

pounds for that purpofe. This
fum was laid out under the direc-

tion of Dr. Bradley, who, with

the aififtance of the late celebrated

,JPvlr. Graham and Mr. Bird, fur,

r.ilhed the obfervatory with as

complete a collection of aftrono-

nical inftruments, as the moft

ikilful and diligent obferver could

dcfire.

Dodor Bradley, furniftied with

fuch aftiftance, purfued his obfer^-

vations with new aluduity, an

incredible Luiiiber of which were

found after his death, which arc

now in the hands of the royal fo-

ciety, who will certainly make fuch
a ufe of (o valuable a depcfit, as

will do eqvjal honour to them, and
Dr. Bradley.

It has been already obferved,
that when Dr. Bradley was cle&ed
to the proffffar's chair at Oxford,
he gave up his two livings, which
were at fuch a diftance, that he
could not poflibly fulfil the du-
ties of them himielf ; but it hap-
pened, that after he was feitled at

Greenwich, the living of that pa-

riih became vacant, which is very

confiderabie, and which was of-

fered to him, as he was upon the

fpot to perform the duty, nnd
had the claim of uncommon merit

to the reward. This living, how^
ever. Dr. Bradley, very greatly

to his honour, refufed, fearing the

duties of the aftronomer would too

much interfere with thofe of the

divine. His majefty, however,

hearing cf the refufal, was fo

pleafed with it, that he granted

him a penfion of 250 1. a year, in

confideration of his great abilities

and knowledge in aftronomy, and
other branches of the mathema-
tics, which had procured fo much
advantage to the commerce and
navigation of Great-Britain, as

is particularly mentioned in the

grant, which is dated the 15th of

February 1792.
Dr. Bradley, about the fame

time, was admitted into the coun-

cil of the royal fociety. In the

year 1748, he was admitted a

member of the royal r.cademy of

fciences and belles lettres of Ber»

lin, upon the death of M. Cre-

vier, iirfr phyftcian to his catho-^

lie majefty; in the year 17^2, a

member of the imperial academy
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$t Pcterfburg ; and, in 1757, of

that inftituted ft Bolcgne.

Dr. Bradley was Itill indefati-

gable in his obfervations, and

whatever honour he received be-

came an incitement to obtain new
diftinftion ; his corporeal abilities,

however, at length declined, tho*

his intelledlual fufFered no abate-

ment. In the year 1760, he be-

came extremely weak and infirm,

and towards the end of June 1762,
he was attacked with a total fup-

preflion of urine, caufed by an

inflammation of the reins, which,
on the twelfth of July following,

put an end to his life, in the feven-

lierh year of his age.

He was buried st Mltchin-

Hampton in Glouceflerlhire, in the

fame grave with his mother and
his wife.

In the year 1741, he married
Sufannah Peach, the daughter of
a gentleman of that name in Glou-
cellerfhire, by whom he had only
one daughter, now living.

As to his ch draper, he was re-

markable for a placid and gentle

modefty, very uncommon in per-

fons of an a6live temper and ro-

bcll conflitution. It was flill more
remarkable, that, with this un-
troubled equanimity of temper, he
v/as compallionate and liberal in

the highcft degree. Although he
was a good fpeakcr, and poflefled

the rare but happy art of expref-

fing his ideas with the utmoft
precifioa and perfpicuity, yet no
man was a^reatcr lover of fiience,

for he never fpoke, but when he
thought it abfolutely neceflary.

He did, indeed, think it neceflary

to fpeak when he had a fair oppor-
tunity to communicate any ufeful

knowledge in his own way ; and

he encouraged thofe that attended

his ledures to afk him queftions,

by the exadnefs with which he an-

fwered, and the care he took te

adapt himfelf to every capacity.

He was not more inclined to

write than to fpeak, for he has

publiflied very little ; he had a

natural diffidence, which made
him always afraid that his works
Ihould injure his charader, and
therefore fupprefl^ed many, which
probably were well worthy of the

public attention. He was even
known, as it were, in fpite of
himfelf; and, in fpite of him-
felf, we was known much, and
confequently much elleemed. He
was acquainted with many of the

firll perfons in this kingdom, per-

fons eminent, as well for their

rank, as their abilities ; he was
honoured by all men of learning

in general ; and there was not an
aftronomer of any eminence irl the

world, with whom he had not a
literary correfpondence. *

Upon the whole, it may be faid

of Dr. Bradley, that no man culti-

vated great talents with more fuc-

cefs, or had a better claim to be
ranked amongft the greateft aftro-

nomers of his age.

Some account of the late Dr> Stuke^

leyy eommuKicated by Mr. Col-

linfon,

THE rev. William Stukeley,

M.D. F. R. S. & SI A. S.

was defcended from an ancient fa-

mily in Lincolnfliire ; born in the
year 1687 ; admitted of Bennet-
College, Cambridge, in 1703 ;

he took the degree M. B. in 1709 ;

and praclifcd phyfic at Bofton in

Lincoln-
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Lincolnfhire ; he became a fellow

of the antiquarian Tociety in 1717 ;

a fellow of the royal fociety in

1718 ; M. D. in 1719 ; and was
acimitted fellow of the college of
phyficians in 1723. Conceiving
there were fome remains of the

Eleufinian mylteries in Free Mafon-
ry, he gratified his curiofity, and
was conftituted mailer of a lodge,

to which he presented an account

of a Roman amphitheatre at or

near Dorchefler.

In July 1729 he went into or-

ders, by the encouragement of arch-

bifliop Wake ; arid, in Otlober
following, was prefented by lord

chancellor King to the living of

All Saints in Stamford.

In the year 1741 he became one

of the founders of the Egyptian
fociety, which brought biirt ac-

quainted with the benevolent duke

of Montague, one of the mem-
bers, who prevailed on hira to

leave Stamford, and then gave

hiriPthe living of St. George the

Martyr in Queen-fquare, in 1747.
From thence he frequently wenc

tQ a pretty retirement he had at

Kentifli town. Returning from

thence on VVednefday, the 27th

of February, 1765, to his houfe

in Queen-fquare, according to his

ufual cuftom, he lay down on his

couch, where his houfe - keeper

came and read to him ; bat fome
occafion calling her away, on her

return, he, with a chearful look,

faid, Sul/yt an accident has happened

fince jcti have hecn abfent. * Pray
* what is that, Sir ?' I\o le/s than

a jiroke cf the paljy. She replied,

* I hope not lo. Sir ;' and began

tQ,v.eep—Av?y, do not ticuble your-

Jelf, faid he, but get fome help to

carry me up JlalrSyfor 1 never /hull

come doivn a^atn but on meti^s JJjouh

ders. Soon after his faculties ifailed

him, but he continued quiet and
compofed, as in a fleep, until

Sunday following, the 3d of
March, 1765, and then departed^

in his 78th year, which he attained

by his remarkable temperance and
regularity.

By his particular diredlions he
was conveyed in a private manner
to Eaft-ham in Efiex, and was
buried in the church-yard, order-

ing the turf to be laid fmoothiy
over him, without any monument.
This fpot he particularly fixed on^

in a vifit he paid feme time before

to the clergyman of that parifli,

when walkijig with liim one day
in the church yard.

Thus ended a valuable life, daily

fpent in throwing light on the dark
remains of antiquity.

His great learning and pro-

found fkill in thofe refearches, en-

abled him to publifh many very

elaborate and curious works, and

to leave many ready for the

pre fs.

In his phyfical capacity, his

Dijfertation on the J'pleen was well

received.

His Itinerarium Curiojum, the

iifll fruits of his juvenile excur-

Ijons, prefaged what might be ex-

peded from his riper age, when
he had acquired more experi-

ence.

The curious in thefe ftudies

were not difappointed ; for with

a fagacity peculiar to his great

gen. us, with unwearied pains and

indurtry, and fome years fpent in

adual furveys, he invertigaieu and

pubiilhed an account of thofe ftu-

pendous works of the remoreit

antiquity, Stonehenge and Abu.

'1*
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ry, in 17431 and hath given the

moft probable and rational account

of iheir origins and ufe, afcertain-

ing alfo their dimenfions with the

greateft accuracy.

So great was his proficiency in

druidical hiftory, that his familiar

friends ufed to call him, Ihe arch

druid of this age. His works

abound with particulars that fhew
' his knowledge of this celebrated

Britifh prieilhood.

In his Caraujius he has Ihewn

much learning and ingenuity, in

fetiling the principal events of that

emperor's government in Britain.

To his inierell and application

we are indebted for recovering

from obfcurity Richard of Ciren-

celter's hiftory of Roman Britain,

in titled, Britannicarum Gentium,

i5c, Hauni^y '^l^l- The fame

year, for the benefit of the Eng-
iifh reader, wiih his ufual fkili

and erudition, he publilhed an il-

lullration of iheie choice remains

of antiquity, with a map, and the

manner how they came to be dif-

tovered.

His difcourfes, or fermons, un-

der the title of Faheographia

Sac ay 1760, on the vegetable cre-

ation, &CC. bcfpeak him a botanifl,

phiiofopher, and divine, replete

vviih ancient leaining, and excel-

lent obfervations.

He clofed the laft fccnes of his

life With compleaiing a long and

laborious work on ancient Britifli

coins, in particular of Cunobelin,

on which he felicitated himfelf to

• have from them difcovered many
remarkable, curious, and new anec-

,, dotes, relating to the reign of that

Briiilh king. This, with many
other extraordinary performance?,

i am informed, aie lefc ready for

publifliing, wiih which, it is hoped,

3»

his executors will enrich the com-
monwealth of learning.

Thefe imperfedt Iketches of this

great man's life are inferted as a

tribute due to a long friendfhip, in

hopes they may excite others, who
have more leifure, and who are bet-

ter acquainted with his works, to

do juftice to his memory.
P. C.

Th life of the late celebrated Dr:
Eduoard Toung,

THE republic of letters liave
'

juft fultained a lofs by the

death of the celebrated Dr. Edward
Young, whofe great genius, abi-

lities, and piety, placed him in

the foremoft rank of literature, for

almoft half a century. He was
one of that illuftrlous conftcllation

that added glory to the reign of

queen Anne, while age, that im-
pairs the faculties of the ordinary-

race of men, only feemed to light

up his fire, and alrooll to the laft

his powers grew ftronger.

Such however was his fate, that,

^towards the latter part of his life,

he was but I'ltle talked of; a: ma-
nifeft inilance, that when any man,
how great foever, refolves to for-

fake the world, the world is wil-

ling enough 10 leave him : our

celebrated poet ihjrefcre might,
wiih great truth, fay of himfelf.

That he had Lctn fo Ictig remembered

he iK^as forgoittn ; he even feemed
to fall unwept hy the Mufes, and
while all Grub ilreet was in mourn-
ing at the death of a much infe-

rior genius, he puffed as filent to

tlie grave as piety or modcfly
could wiih. As however we think
ic our duty to give fome account

*of every great charafter as it falls,

wt
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we will give fuch anecdotes of the

life of this worthy perfonage as

have come to our notice ; and, as

far as in us lies, counterad the in-

gr^itude of the public.

Edward Young, the fubjefl of

the prefent memoir, was the fon

of a divine of the church of Eng-
land, of the fame name, and who
was himfelf fuperiorly eminent as

a chriftian and a fcholar. Of this

worthy man there remain two

volumes of fermons upon various

occafions, which are reckoned fome

of the beil in our language. Such

learning, and fo good an example,

were not flow in exciting the emu-
lation of our poet ; who was

taught by his father the arts both

of morals and humanity. When
qualified for the univcrfity, he

was matriculated into AlK Souls

college in Oxford, and, defigning

to follow the civil law, took a de-

gree in that profeinon-. It was

while in this fituation that he

wrote his poem on the hajl Day\

which, coming from a layman,

gave univerfal fatisfaflion ; and

this was foon after followed by his

poem, entitled, The Force of Reli-

gioTif or, Vanquijh'd Loue^ which

was well received by the public,

but was particularly pleafmg to

the noble family for whofe amufe-

ment it was chiefly calculated. B'^t

as this excellent poet has other

and better claims upon poflerity

for reputation than thefe poems,

we will venture to give our opi-

nion of them freely. In both the

one and the other there is a la-

boured ftiffnefs of verfiflcation ;

and this is the more remarkable,

as Dr. Young ever took very great

pains to polifli and correifl the

harflinefs of his numbers : fo that,

I am told, he has bsen for v/eeks

together endeavouring to turn a*

few lines into mellifluous modula-
tion, and often without fuccefs.

The two poems in queftion there-

fore are fl:iff, unpleafing, and often

incorreft ; inflead of endeavouring
to fupport the glow of imagery^
the poet feems rather fedulous to

gather the ornaments of wit ; and
thus, while he aims at the fancy,

mifies the heart.

Such, however, was the fuccefs

of thefe two poems, in an age
when the nobleft produftions were
common, and even the meanell

rewarded, that he was taken par-

ticular notice of by feveral of the

nobility ; and the turn of his mind
leading him to the church, he went
into orders, and was made one of

the king's chaplains : he after-

wards obtained the living of V/el-

wyn, in Hertfordfliirej worth about

five hundred pounds per annum ;

and though ever in the full blaze

of favour, he never had the for-

tune to rife to greater preferment.

Indeed, during the lafl: reign, the

arts of poetry, or of real elo-

quence, were but little promoted

or encouraged from the throne.

Young could expeft no great ho-

nours from a mailer who hated

poetry, and llyled all poets with

the odious appellation of Bufoom.

For fome years before the death

of the late prince of Vvalcs,

Young, who was in favour svith

his royal highnefs, attended the

court pretty conitantly : but upon

his deccafe all his hopes of church

advancement vaniflied, and towards

the latter end of his life his very

defires of fortune feem.ed to for-

fake him. For in his Kight

7'>6oz/^>^//, mentioning himfelf, he

ohlerves, that there was one in

Dfitain born, with courtiers bred,

who
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who thought even wealth might

come a day too late. Notwith-

ftanding, upon the death of the

late Dr. Hales, he was taken into

the fervice of the princefs dowager
of Wales, and fucceeded as her

privy chaplain.

When pretty far advanced in

life, he married the lady Elizabeth

Lee, daughter of the late earl of

Litchfield. Thislady was a widow,
and had two children, a fon and a

daughter, who were both extremely

meritorious ; but both died young,
and within a fhort time of each

other. What he felt for their lofs,

as well as for that of his wife> we
may eafily perceive, by his fine

poem of the Night Thoughts, in

which they are charadlerized, the

once in great favour and efleem,

are wearing out of fafhion ; and
perhaps, as Swift juflly had faid

of them, the fatirill (hould have
been either more angry or more
merry; in fad, they confift of a

firing of epigrams, written upon
one fubjeft, and tire the reader

before he gets near the end.

And now we are upon the fub-

jeft of his poems, we will men-
tion them all, as they are to be
found in the laft edition of his

works. In this we find an Ode
addrefled to the king, which is

below contempt ; a Paraphrafe oa
the book of Job> which is pious,

but dull ; two epilUes to Mr.
Pope, of pretty nearly the fame
merit with his Satires; and two

young lady under the name of or three Odes more, in which fpe-

NarciHa, her brother by that of cies of writing he is peculiarly

Philander, and his wife, though
namelefs, is frequently mentioned.
He thus deplores his lofs, in an

apoftrophe to death :

Infatiate archer, could not once fuffice

!

Thy fhaft flew thrice, and thrice my
peace was flain,

And thrice, ere thrice yon moon re-

new'd her horn.

But to return: though in or-

ders, he Hill continued to culti-

vate the Miifes, and at dift'erent

times he publilhed his tragedies

and poems, each of which were
reckoned excellent in their way.

unfortunate.

But to make amends for his

failures in ode writing, we ought
now to confider him as a trage-

dian, and begin with the Re'venge,

his befl performance. This play,

as a modern critic informs us,

met, and juftly, with very great

fuccefs. The defign of it feems
to have been borrowed partly from
Shakefpear's Othello, and partly

from Mrs. Behn's Abdalazar :

the plot bearing many marks of
the former : and the principal

character, Zanga, of the latter.

Yet it will not furely be faying
His fatircs, intituled. The Lo^ve of too much when we affirm, that
Fame the Univerfal Pajjioity are Dr. Young has, in fome refpeils
by many confidered as his prin-
cipal performance, and were writ-

ten early in life. If terfenefs of
ilyle, brilliancy of wir, or fim-
plicity of fubje<^, can enfure ap-
plaufc. Dr. Young may demand
it upon this occafion ; yet- we

confiderably improved his origi-

nals, li we compare the lago in

one with the Zanga in the other
tragedy, we Ihall find the motives
of refentment greatly different,

and thofe of Young m uch more juft-

ly, as well as more noblv, found-
know not how, thefe f^tires, though ed than thofe of Shakelpear. la-
VoL. Vlli. D go's
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go's caufe of revenge againlt

Othello is only his having let a

younger officer over his head, on
a particular and fmgle vacancy*

notwithitanding he himfelf has the

jufleft reafon to exped a poft of

equal advantage. To this is add-

ed a Hight fufpicion of Othello's

having been great with his wife.

But Zanga's caufe of anger is dif-

ferent. The death of his father,

flain by Alonzo, the lofs of a

kingdom, in confequence of his

fuccefs, and the indignity of a

blow received from the fame hand

;

^11 thefe accumulated injuries, add-

ed to the impoflibility of finding

a nobler means of revenge, urge

him, againft his will, to the fub-

tilities and underhand methods he

employs. Othello's jealoufy is

raifed by trifles ; and, by appear-

ing too credulous, he forfeits that

pity which his diftrefles might de-

mand. Alonzo, on the contrary,

long ftruggles againft conviction,

nor proceeds to extremities till he

finds Proofs rife on proofs^ andfill
the laft the frongef. in a word,

we may aflign this piece, witli

great jullice, a place in the very

firft rank of our dramatic writings ;

and were we to (hew foreigners a

tragedy, as a fample of Engliih

genius, after two or three others,

peihaps this might be adduced as

a fpe^imen.

We mention the tragedy of

V.ufiris after that of the Revenge^

though it was acted. before, name-
ly m the year 1719 ; but its merit

being much inferior to that of the

former, jullifies our placing it

i.cse. , In thib piece, as in all

Young's writings, there are here

and there fome admirable lines

;

;\- rli-n fo mixed with bombaft
;.; i:.-rurdity, that we are at a

lofs whether moft to ridicule or to

admire him ; or how that mind,
which can foar to the nobleft

heights, can fo frequently ftoop

to the loweft puerilities.

His laft tragedy is intituled The
Brothersy and written upon the

plan of a French piece of great

merit : Dr. Young, however, de-

ferves more commendation for

the occafion on which this trage-

dy was adled, than for its merit

as a poetical performance ; fince

the whole profits, which were
gained by its reprefentation, were
given by the author to charitable

purpofcs. It will be fufHcient

therefore to fay, that, while it

failed to increafe his reputation

for genius, it added to the cha-

racter of his humanity.

But to leave him in the drama-
tic walk, where he hath been un-
doubtedly excelled by others, let

us turn to him as the moral and
melancholy poet, who wrote the

Night Thoughts, a fpecies of po-

etry peculiarly his own, and in

which he has been unrivalled by
all thofe who attempted to write

in this manner. The applaufe

which he has received for thefe

is unbounded ; the unhappy bard

ivhofe griefs in melting numbers

foiv, and melancholy joys diffufe

around, has been fung by the pro-

fane as well as the pious. Thefe,

as we have already obiervcd, were
written under the recent prefTure

of his forrow for the lofs of his

wife, daughter, and fon-in-law;

they are addreffed to Lorenzo, a

man of pleafure and the world,

and who, as it is infinuated by
fome, is his own fon, but then

labouring under his father's dif-

pleafure. In thefe admirable

poems there are flights of thinking

al 130ft
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almoll fuperhuman ; fuch is his

defcription oF Death, from his fe-

cret Hand noting down the fol-

lies of Bacchanalian Society, the

epitaph upon the departed world,

the iffuing of Satan from his dun-
geon on the day of judgement

;

but all thefe noble flights are of-

ten allayed by paltry wirticifms,

and a vile jingle of words : many
thoughts finely Harted :*.re tired

down, and, like Ovid, he plays

with his metaphors till he has

fpoiled them.

Of his profe produflions there

are few reniatning. His Centaur not

Fabulous, and his ConJeSiures on ori-

ginal Compojition, are the raoll con-

liderable. When we confider the

lall as the work of a man turned of

eighty, we are not to be furprifcd

fo much that it has faults, as how
it fhould come to have beauties.

It is indeed ftrange, that the load

of fourfcore years was not able to

keep down that vigorous fancy

which here burfts the bounds of

judgment, and breaks the flavifh

ihackles of age and experience.

This work feemed a brightening

before death, and it had been
well if the author had ftopt here;

but that taper, which blazed as it

declined, was at lafl (hamefully

exhibited to the pub-ic as burn-

ing in the focket, in a work cal-

led The Rejignation, the laft but

the word of all Dr. Young's per-

formances.

But this failure in old age could

no way diminifii the fame that he

had been earning by a life of more
than fixty years of excellence.

As a poet, he was ftill confidered

as the only palladium we had left

of ancient genius : and, as a chri-

ftian, one of the fineft examples.

of primeval piety. The turn of

his mind was naturally folemn ;

and he ufually, when at home in

the country, fpent many hours of

the day walking in his own church-

yard among the tombs : his con-

verfation, his writings, had all a

reference to the life after this, and
this turn of difpofition mixed it-

{q.U even with his improvements
in gardening. He had^ for in^

ftance, an alcove with a bench, {o

painted near his houfe, that at a

dillance it looked as a real one,

which the fpeftator was then ap-

proaching. Upon coming up near

It, however,^ the deception was
perceived, and this motto ap-

peared, In'vijibilia non decipiunt^
** The things unfeen do not de-

ceive us." Yet, notwithftand-

ing this gloominefs of temper, he
was fond of innocent fports and
amufements; he inftituted an af-

fembly and a bowling-green in the

parifh of which he was redor, and
often promoted the gaiety of the

company in perfon. His wit was
generally poignant, and ever le-

velled at thofe who teftified any
contempt for decency and religion.

His epigram, fpoken extempore
upon Voltaire, is well known,
who happening in his company to

ridicule Milton, and the allego-

rical perfonages of Death and Sin>

Young thus addreffed him :

Thou art fo witty, profligate, and
thin,

You ffem a Milton with his Death
and Sin.

One Sunday preaching in office

at St. James's, he found that,

though he flrove to make his au-

dience attentive, he could not pre-

D 2 vail.
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vail. Upon which his pity for

their folly got the better of all de-

corums, and he fat back in the

pulpit, and burft into a flood of
tears.

Towards the latter part of life,

Jie knew his own infirmities, and
fuifered himfelf to be in pupilage

to his houfe- keeper ; for he coti-

iidercd that at a certain time of

life the fecond childhood of age

demanded its wonted proteflion.

His fon, whofe boyiih follies were
long obnoxious to paternal feve-

rfty, was at laft forgiven in his

will ; and our poet died regretted

by all, having performed all that

man could do to fill his poll with

dignity.

CharaBer of the late Dr. 'Thomas

Sheridan of Dublin y fo ofteti men-

tioned by Dean S<Tvift j from the

tnxio lajifofhumous 'volumes of the

Dean^s ivorks.

Written in theyear 1 73 8,

DOCTOR Thomas Sheridan

died at Rathfarnham, the

tenth of O61ober 1738, at three of
the clock in the afternoon : his

difeafes w ere a dropfy and afthma.

He was doubtlefs the bell inrtruc-

tor of youth in thefe kingdoms,
or perhaps in Europe; and as

great a mailer of the Greek and
Roman languages. He had a ve-

ry fruitful invention, and a

talent for poetry. His Englifli

verfes were full of wit and hu-

mour, but neither his profe nor

verfefufficiently correft : however,

he would readily fubmit to any

friend who had a true talle in profe

or verfe. He Las left behind

him a very great colleftion, in fc-

vcral volumes, ofllories, humor-
ous, witty, wife, or fome way
ufeful, gathered from a vail num-
ber of Greek, Roman, Italian,

Spanilh, French, and Englifh
writers. 1 believe I may have
feen about thirty, large enough to

make as many moderate books in

dftavo. But among thcfe extradls,

there were many not worth regard ;

for five in fix, at leaft, were of

little ufe or entertainment. He
Was (as it is frequently the cafe

in men of wit and learning) what
the French call a Dupe, and in a

very high degree. The greateft

dunce of a tradefman could im-

pofe upon him, for he was alto-

gether ignorant in worldly ma-
nagement. Hischief Ihiningquali-

ty was that of a fchoolmafter ; here

he Ihone in his proper element.

He had fo much fkill and pradlice

in the phyfiognomy of boys, that

he rarely millook at the firft view.

His fcholars loved and feared him.

He often rather chofe to Ihame the

llupid, but punilli the idle, and
€xpofe them to all the lads, which
was more fcvere than laftiing. A-
mong the gentlemen in this king-

dvom who have any fiiare of edu-

cation, the fcholars of Dr. Sheri-

dan infinitely excel, in number
and knowledge, all their brethren

fent from other fchools.

To look on the doctor in fome

other lights, he was in many
things very indifcreet, to fay no

worfe. He aifled like too many
clergymen, who are in haile to be

married when very young ; and
from hence proceeded all the mi-

ferles of his life. Tho portion he

got proved to be ju(l the icvGi^e

of 500K for he was poorer by a

thou-
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thoufand : fo many incumbrances

of a mother-in-law, and poor re-

Jations, whom he was forced to

fupport for many years. Inltead

of breeding up his daughters to

houfewifery and plain cloaths, he

got them, at a great expence, to

be clad like ladies who had plen>

tiful fortunes; made them only

learn to fing and dance, to draw
and defign, to give them rich

filks, and other fopperies ; and his

two eldell were married, without

his confent, to young lads who
had nothing to fettle on them.

However, he had one fon, whom
the doftor fent to Weftminfter-

fchool, although he could ill af-

ford it. The boy was there im-
mediately taken notice of, upon
examination ; although a mere
ftrangcr, he was by pure merit

eledted a king's fcholar. It is true,

their maintenance falls fomeihing
(hon : the do6lor was then fo

poor, that he could not add four-

teen pounds, to enable the boy
to finifli the year ; which if he
had done, he would have been
removed to a higher clafs, and, in

another year, would have been
iped off (that is the phrafe) to a
fellowfhip in Oxford or Cam-
bridge : but the dodor was forced

to recall him to Dublin, and had
friends in oar univerfiiy to fend

him there, where he hath been
chofen of the foundation ; and, I

think, has gotten an exhibition,

and defigns to Hand for a fellow-

fhip.

The dodlor had a good church-
living, in the fouth parts of Ire-

land, given him by lord Carteret

;

who, being very learned himfelf,

encouraged it in oihers. A friend

of the doctor's prevailed on his

excellency to grant it. The liv-

ing was well worth 150I. per an-

num. He changed it very foon

for that of Dunboyn ; which, by
the knavery of the farmers and
power of the gentlemen, fell fo

very low, that he could never get

Sol. He then changed that liv-

ing for the free-fchool of Cavan,
where he might have lived well,

in fo cheap a country, on Sol. fa-

lary per annum, befides his fcho-

lars : but the air, he faid, was too

moid and unwholefome, and he
could not bear the company of
fome perfons in that neighbour-

hood. Upon this he fold the

fchool for about 400 1, fpent the

money, grew into difeafes, and
died.

It would be very honourable,

as well as juft, in thofe many
perfons of quality and fortune,

who had the advantage of being
educated under do6tor Sheridan,

if they would pleafe to ered fome
decent monument over his body,

in the church where it is depo-

fited.

ExtraSsfrom /ivo letters to the late

profejfor Col/on, of Cambridge

Uni'verjityt 'when majler of an
academy at Rochejier, containing

anecdotes of the firji fetting out

of t-wo 'Very remarkable gentlemen

no-VJ li'ving.

To the rev. Mr. Colfon, iffc,

Litchfeld, Feb. 5, 1 7 36.

My dear old friend,

HAving not betn in town finc«

the year thirty-one, you
will the lefs wonder at feeing a

letter from me. But I have the

pieafure of hearing of ypu fome-

D 3 times
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times in the prints, and am glad

to fee you are daily throwing in

your valuable contributions to the

republic of letters. ^

But the prefent occafion of my
writing is a favour I have to aik

of you. My neighbour captain

Garrick (who is an honelt valu-

able man) has a Ton, who is a

very fenfible young fellow, and a

good fcholar, and whom the cap-

tain hopes, in fome two or three

years, he (hall be able to fend to

the Temple, and breed to the

bar : but at prefent his pocket

will not hold out for fending hira

to the univerfity. J have pro-

pofcd your t^aking him, if you

think well of it, and your board-

ing him, and inftru(^ing him in

mathematics, and philofophy, and

human learn i(ig : he h now nine-

teen, of fober, and good difpofi-

tions J
and js as ingenious and

prpmifjng a young man as ever I

kii^w in my life, Few inftruc-

tio,iisi9r\,yo,qr fide vyiil do^ and, in

the intervals of fiudy, he will be

an agreeable companion for you.

His father will be gladto pay you

whatever you fhall require within

his reach ; and 1 fhull think my^
Telf very niuch obliged to you into

the bargain. .
'

GiLB. Walmesley.

To the Re^o. Mr, Col/on.

Litchfaldy Mar, 2,

Pear Sir,

I h'ad x\\t favour of yours, and

am extremely obliged to you : but

cannot fay I have a greater afi^c-

tion for you upon it than I had

before, being long fince fo much-
endeared to you, as well by an

e^rJy friendilvip, as by your ma*

ny excellent and valuable qualifi-

cations. And had I a fon of my
own, it would be my ambition,

inftead offending him to the uni-

verfuy, to difpofe of him as this

young gentleman is.

He and another neighbour of

mine, one, Mr. S. Johnlon, fet out

this morning for London together

:

David Garrick to be with you early

the next week, and Mr. Johnfon
to try his fate with a tragedy, and
to fee to get himfelf employed in

fome tranflation, either from the

Latin or the French. Johnfon is

a vt\y good fcholar and poet,

and 1 have great hopes will tarn

out a fine tragedy-writer. If it

fhould any ways lay in your way,
I doubt not but you would be ready

to recommend and affill your coun-

tryman.

G. Walmesley.

Scfne acccunt of the hfeani'^nt.-'

ings of the late Mr, Theofhtlux.

Cihher.

MR. Theophilus Cihber was
ionoftheceiebpatedLaoreat.

As if the very beginning of his life

was intended a prefagcof the con-

fpfioo and perplexities which were

to attend the progrefs of it, and

of the dreadful cacaftrophe which

was to put the ciofing period to

it, he was born on the day of the

violent and deilruftive itorro, ia

the year 1703, whofe fury raged

over the greatefl; part of Europe,

but was particularly fatal to this

kingdom. In what degree of el-

derfhip he ftood among the chil-

dren of the Laureat, I know not ;

but as it is apparent that Mrs.

Cibber was very prolific, and as

QUcF
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our hero did not come into the

world till ten years after his fa-

ther's marriage, it is probable he

had many feniors.— About the

year 1 716 or 1717 he was fent to

Winchefter fchool, where he re-

ceived all the education he had to

boall of, and I believe very foon

after his return from thence came
on the ftage.—Inclination and ge-

nius probably induced him to

make this prcfeffion his choice ; and
the power his father pofTefled as

one of the managers of the The-
atre-royal, together with the efti-

mation he flood in as an adlor,

enabled this his fon to purfue

it with confiderable advantages,

which do not always fo favour-

ably attend the firft attempts of a

young performer.— In this pro-

felfion, however, he quickly gave
proofs of great merit, and foon at-

tained a confiderable fhare of the

public favour. His manner of
ailing was in the fame walk of

charafters which his father had
with fo much and fo jull a reputa-

tion fupported.— In his fteps he
trod, and though not with equal

excellence, yet with fufficient to

fet him on a rank with moft of the

rifing generation of performers,

both as to prcfent worth and fu-

ture profpcd of improvement.
The fame natural imperfedions,

which were fo long the bars to

his father's theatrical advance-
ment, flood Hill more llrongly in

his way. His perfon was far from
pleafing, the features of his face

rather difguftful. His voice had
the fame (hrill treble, but without
that mufical harmony which Mr.
Colley Cibber was mailer of. Yet
ftill an apparent good underlland-
ing and quicknefs of parts ; a per-

fet^ knowledge of what he ought

to reprefent ; together with a viva-

city in his manner, and a kind of

effronterie which was well adapted

to the charaders he was to re-

prefent, pretty amply counterba-

lanced thofe deficiencies. In a

word, his firft fetting out in life

feemed to promife the alFurance of
future happinefs to him, both as

to eafe, and even affluence of cir-

cumftances, and with refpe^l to

fame and reputation, had not one
foible overclouded his brighteft

profpedls, and at length led him
into errors, the confequences of
which it was almoft impofTible he
fhould ever be able to retrieve.

This foible was no other than a

total want of ceconomy, A fond-

nefs for indulgences, which a mo-
derate income could not afibrd,

probably induced him to fubmit

to obligations which it had the

appearance of meannefs to accept

of; the confcioufnefs of thofe obli-

gations, and the ufe he imagined
they might be made of againft him,
perhaps might at firft prevail on.'

him to appear ignorant of what it

was but too evident he could not

avoid knowing, and afterwards

urge him to fteps, in purfuance

of which, without his avenging
his wrongs, his fame, his peace

of mind, his credit, and even his

future fortunes, were all wrecked
at once.—The real aduating prin-

ciples of the human heart it is

impolfible to dive into, and the

charitably-difpofed mind will ever

be inclinable to believe the beft ;

efpecially with regard to thofe

who are no longer in a condition

to defend themfelves.—Let then

his afhes reft in peace; and, avoid-

ing any minute inveftigation of

thofe circumftances which caft a
lowring cloud over his charadler

P 4 while
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while living, proceed we to thofe

few particulars which immediately

come within our notice as his hiilo-

riographers.

Mr. Theophilus Gibber then

feems to have entered firll into the

matrimonial eftate pretty early in

life.—His firft wife was one mifs

Jenny Johnfon, who was a com-
panion and intimate of Mifs Raf-
ter's (now Mrs. Clive), and in

her very earlieft years had a ftrong

inclination for the ftage. This
lady, according to her hulband's

own account of her, feemed like-

ly to have made a very confpi-

cuous figure in the theatre, had
jiot death put a flop to her career

in the very prime of life. She
left behind her two daughters,

Jane and Elizabeth, both of whom
are, I believe. Hill living. The
firft mentioned of thefe ladies made
two or three attempts on the ftage ;

but though agreeable in her per-

fon, and elegant in her manner,
yet, from the want of fufficient

fpirit, and the defeft of but an in-

different voice, fhe met with no
extraordinary fuccefs,

After the death of Mrs. Jane
Cibber, Mr. Gibber, in the year

1734 or 1735, paid his addrefTes

to mifs Sulannah Maria Arne,
whofe amiable and virtuous dif-

pofition, he informs us, were the

confiderations that induced him
to make her his wife. She was at

that time remarkable on the ftage

only for her mufical qualifications

:

but foon after their marriage made
her firft attempts as an aiflrefs, her

fuccefs in which vve need not here

mention.
Mr. Gibber's pecuniary indif-

cretions, however, not permitting
}]im to reftrain his expences with-

in the limits of his pwn and his

wife's falaries and benefits, though
their amount was very confider-

able, he took a journey to France
for fome ihort time in the year

1738 ; on his return from which
he appears firft to have taken no-,

tice of too clofe an intimacy be-

tween his wife and a certain young
gentleman of fortune, with whom
he had united himfelf apparently

by ail the clofeft ties of friend-

fhip. How far he was or was not

guilty of the meannefs charged on
him, of being accefTary to their

correfpondence, is a point I fhall

not here enter into the difcufTion

of.— A fuit was commenced for

criminal converfation, he laying

his damage at 5000 1. the verdift

on which, of only ten pounds da^

mages, too plainly evinces the

fenfe of the adminiftrators of juf-

tice in the cafe to need any farther

comment.
After this event,* Mr. Gibber's

creditors, who were numerous,
and had perhaps been fomewhat
appeafed from the profped of the

pecuniary advantages that might
accrue to their debtor in confe-

quence of the trial, became more
impatient than ever ; and not long

after Mr. Cibber was arrefted

for fome confiderable fums, and
thrown into the king's-bench pri-

fpn. By the means of benefit

plays, however, and other aflift-.

ances, he obtained his liberty;

but as the affair relating to his

wife, who was now become an

adrefs of the firft confequence,

and in the higheft favour with the

town, had greatly prejudiced him,

not only in the opinion of tUe

public, but even by ftanding as

a bar to his theatrical engage-

ments ; and as his natural pafTion

for difTipation could not be kept

withiu
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within bounds, thefe difficulties

repeatedly occurred to him, and

he was frequently excluded entire-

ly from any theatre for a whole

feafon together.—In thefe dillref-

fes he was ever ready to head any

theatrical mutiny that might put

it in his power to form a feparate

company, which he more than

once attempted to fix at the thea-

tre in the Hay-market, but in

vain ; the legiflative power, urged

to exertion by the intereils of the

eftablifhed and patent thentres,

conftantly putting a flop to his

proceedings after a few nights

performance. — In one continual

feries of diftrefs, extravagance,

and perplexity of this kind, did

he continue till the winter 1757,
when he was engaged by Mr. Sne-

ridan to go over to Dublin, to

aiTill him in making a fland againft

the new theatre jull then opened in

oppofition to him in Crow-ftreet.

»—On this expedition Mr. Cibber
embarked at Par'. -Gate, toge-

ther with Mr. Maddox, the cele-

brated wire-dancer (who had al-

fo been engaged as an auxiliary

to the fame theatre), on board the

Dublin Trader, fome time in the

month of Odoher ; but the high

winds, which are frequent at that

time of the year in Sc. George's

Channel, and which are fatal to

many veffels in their paflage from
this kingdom to Ireland, proved
particularly fo to this.—The vef-

fel was driven on the coalt of
Scotland, where it was call r.way

;

every foul in it (and the pafien-

^ers were extremely numerous)
perifhing in the waves, and the

ihip itfelf fo entirely loll, that

fcarcely any veftiges of it remain-

ed to indicat€ where it had been

wrecked, excepting a box contain^

ing books and papers, which were
known to be Mr. Gibber's, and
which were call up on the weilero

coaft of Scotland.

Thus fell the well-known Mr.
Theophilus Cibber, whofe life

was begun, purfued, and ended in.

a florm.—PofTefTed of talents that

might have made him happy,
and qualities that might have ren-

dered him beloved, yet, thiough a
too infatiable thirfl of pleafure,

and a want of confideration in the

means of purfuing it, his life waj
one fcene of mifery, and his cha-

rafter made the mark of cenfure

and contempt.—Now, however,
let his virtues, which were not a
few, remain on record ; and for

his indifcretionsj

Let them be buried with him in the
grave, >

But net rememher'fll in his epitaph.

As a writer, he has not ren-

dered himfelf very confpicuous,

excepting in fome appeals to

the public on peculiar circum-

Hances of his own diilrefTed

life. He was, indeed, concerned
in, and has put his name to, an
account of the lives of the poets

of Great Britain and Ireland, ia

five volumes i^mo: but in this

work his own peculiar fhare was
very inconfiderable, many other

hands having been concerned with

him in it. In the dramatic way
he has altered for the llage three

pieces of other authors, and pro*

duced one original of his own.—
Their titles will be found in the

enfuing lift.

I. Henry VI. a tragedy from
Shakelpear. — 2, The Lo'vrr, a

comedy.
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comedy.— 3. Pattie and Peggy, a

ballad opera; and, 4. An altera-

tion of Shakefpear's Rottieo and
Juliet.

^6Mi aceounf of Mrs. Anna Louifa
ri I : Darbach.

THIS prodigy in the literary

world was born in the year

1722, upon the borders of Low-
er Siiefia, between Zulichau and
Groffen, at a Tmall hamlet call-

ed Hammer; her father, being

the brewer and alehoufe-keeper,

was the principal of feven poor in-

]iabitants, but died whilft fhe was
fiiil a child not above feven years

©id. Her grandmother's brother,

an old man of good underftanding,

who lived in Poland, had taken

ber home to his houfe a few months
before this happened, and taught

her to read and write ; this is the

uncle to whom one of the poems
iii the printed colleftion is ad-

drefled. She continued with him
about three years, and then return-

ed to her mother. The misfortunes

wbich conftantly attended her un^^*

ill fhe was near 40, began at this

jDeriod. Her firft employment was
tfee cafe of her brothers-in-lav/

;

feut fhe foon quitted that, in order

to attend upon three cows, which
wa^ her parents whole ftock. The
firft figns of her natural inclina-

tion to poetry had then juft made
their appearance, by an uncommon
defire to fmg ; fhe knew an hun-
dred church hymns by heart, and
fcng them at her work, or whilft

watching the cattle ; her inclina-

ticn foon prompted her to write

verfes, but flie does not at prefent

i«colIe6l any part of that firft eflay

6

of her uncultivated genius, which
was accidentally aflifted by a neigh-
bouring fhepherd, who, although
feparated by a fmall river, con-
trived neverthelefs to lend her a
few books/ Robin/on Cru/oSy the

JJiatic Banife, a German romance,
and the Arabian Nights Entertain-

ment, compofed their whole li-

brary. She read thefe with great
pleafure, and her time pafted away
very agreeably ; but this happinefs
was foon at an end, being obliged
to return to her former attendance
upon children ; with which, and
other laborious employments of a
fervant, flie reached her 17th year.

Her next ftep was matrimony ; and
the huJljand her mother provided
for "her, being a woolcomber by
profeflion, obliged her to prepare

all the wool which he ufed ; be-

fides which, fhe had the whole bu-
finefs of the houfe to manage, and
could find no time to indulge her

natural propenfity to writing verfes

and reading, 'ixcept a fe^^v hours

on Sunday, but took that oppor-

tunity to write down the poems
fhe had compofed at her work.
After having been married nine

years, ihe. was releafed from this

drudgery by the death of her huf-

band ; but her mother foOn engag-
ed her to another, who was much
worfe than the former; this was
the moft unfortunate part of her

whole life, as (he felt with this

fecond hufljand all the hardfnips

of an unhappy marriage and great

poverty : but even in thefe cir-

cumftances nature had afurprizing

influence over the genius of our

poetefs. She got to the fight of

fome poems written by a (Clergy-

man named Schonemann, who is

well known at Berlin to have been

at
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at times afFefted after a violent fe-

ver with a fort of madnefs, during

which he always fpoke and preach-

ed in verfe. Altho' the Wuik of

this extraordinary man's pcrforai-

ances rather indicate a diiurdered

imagination than the infpiration

of the Mufes, our poetefs found

neverihelefs, in tliofe flie faw, foine-

thing which greatly excited her

genius.

She now became more defirous

than ever to follow the natural

bent of herdifpofition, but wanted

both time and opportunity ; ihe

was however at laft encouraged by

feveral perfons to proceed, and

particularly by profciTor Meyer of

Halle, who was no otherwife ac-

quainted with her than by having

feen one of her poems. In gra-

titude to her firft patrons and bene-

fadors, who were chiefly inhabi-

tants of Tranftadt in Poland, the

place where fhe then relided, fhe

mentions t«heir names in the pre-

face. M. Korber of Great Liffa

was the firft who committed any

of her performances to the prefs.

Thefe produdions of her genius

were only fmallfparksof that half-

extinguifhed fire which the Mufes
had kindled in her; but the King
of Pruflia's vittories gave her

force to overcome all obftacles,

and the flames which had till then

been fmoihered blazed out at

once. She removed to Great Glo-
gau in the year 1755, with her

huiband and children, and gaining

admittance to a bookfeller's fliop,

read many poetical and other per-

formances with much pleafure, but
without any order or fettled plan.

The ufe Mrs. Darbach has made
of this curfory reading, and how
eafily ihe retained the moil mate-

rial' parts, appear throughout her

poems. She has read only a few
books, and thofe with great ex-

pedition t but any perfon unac-

quainted with the real fad would
naturally imagine the contrary.

The remarkable war which end-

ed laft year, and her fovereign's

great exploits, difplayed at large

the poetical genius of this extra-

ordinary perfon. The battle of

Lowofchutz gave occafion to her

firft triumphal ode, and fhe foon

afterwards perufed the military

fongs of a PrufTian grenadier, fome
ofRamler's odes, and Mrs. Unzer*s

poems; her fubfequentprodudions

on occafion of the king of Pruifia's

victories plainly ihew the efFeft

they had upon her, and are proofs

of a poetical genius already come to

maturity.

Our poetefs continued however
ftill opprefTed with poverty ; but

Providence was pleafed ac laft to

releafe her from a very deplorable

ftatc, under which few would be
able to fupport themfelves.

Baron Cottwitz, a Silefian no-

bleman, who has been long cele-

brated for many amiable qualifi-

cations, became acquainted with

her in the year 1760, as he was
travelling through Glogau ; his

charitable difpofition pitied her

diftrefs, relieved her from it, and
carried her to Berlin. She foor\

became acquainted with feveral

men of learning and judges of
poetry ; her genius then Ihewed it-

felf in the greateft luftre, and fhe

was univerfally admired. And it is

now her happinefs to be careffed at

the court of a prince, whofe cha-

rafteriftic it is to be at once the

judge and the patron of genius.

Moft of the poems in the colleftion

juft publifhed have been compofed
iince, and fully explain her cha-

rader.
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rafter, and the latter occurrences

of her life.

To the above account it may not
be improper to add a few remarks
.concerning Madame de Darbach's
genius, made by the editor, in the

preface to the coileftion of her

poems from whence our narrative

is taken, and likewife a fpecimen
of the poems themfelves, to illuf-

trate thefe remarks

:

*' Plato, in his difcourfe called y^,
lays it down as the character of a
true poet, that he delivers his

thoughts by infpiration, himfelf
not knowing the expreiTions he is

to make ufe of. According to him,
the harmony and turn of the verfe

produce in the poet an enthuiiafm,

which furni/hes him with fuch

thoughts and images as in a more
compofed hour he would have
fought for in vain.

This obfervation is verified in

our authorefs, who, without de-

lign, without art, and without in-

ftruftion, is arrived at a wonderful
pcrfeflion in the art of poetry, and
may be placed among poets of the

iirft clafs. It is from this caufe,

(he has been more fuccefsful in fuch

pieces as fhe has written whilft her

imagination was warm, than in

thofe which fhe has compofed cool-

ly, deliberately, and in leifure

hours ; the latter always bearing

fome marks of art, and betraying

the abfence of the Mufe.
Whenever our authorefs is in a

particular manner ftruck by any
object, either in her folitary hours,

or when fhe is in company, her

fpirits immediately catch the flame

;

flie has no longer the command of
herfelf, every fpring of her foul is

in motion ; fhe feels an irrefillible

impulfe to compofe, and with an
amazing quickneis commits the

thoughts to paper, which the Mufe
infpires her with ; and, like a watch
juft wound up, as foon as her foul

is put into motion by the imprcf-
fion the objed has made on her,

Ihe exprefles herfelf in poetry with-
out knowing in what manner
the ideas and figures arife in her
mind.

Another, and more nice obferva-

tion of Plato's, is, that the harmo-
ny and turn of the verfe keep up
the infpiration. Of this truth like-

wife our authorefs is a living in*

fiance. No fooner has fhe hit upon
the tone, as fhe calls it, and the

foot of the verfe, but the words go
on fluently, and fhe is never at a

lofs for thought or imagery. The
mofl delicate turns of the fubjedt

and exprefTion arife in her mind,
(whilft fhe is yet writing) as if

they were didated to her.'*

Of her extempore performan-

ces, we have an excellent fpe-

cimen in that beautiful Ode /a-

cred to the memory of her deceafed

uncle, the infiruSior of her in-

fancy , nvritten in the year 176 1, at

a time when Hie happened to be

engaged in company of the firil

rank at Berlin : it confifts of eight

ilanzas of fix lines each, of which

the 3d and 6th have nine fyllables,

the other ten. It feems, whilft fhe

was in this feleft company, fhe was

touched, by a fudden reflexion,

with a keen fenfe of the great dif-

ference between her prefent con-

dition, and her fituation in the

early part of her life, and of the

great obligation fhe was under to

the good old man, who, by his

tender care for her better parts,

had laid the foundation of her pre-

fent happinefs. Overcome with

the fenfe of this happinefs, and

wiUi a heart r«plete with grati-

tude.
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tude, (he could contain herfelf no

longer, but, before all the com-

pany, poured forth the overflow-

ings of her foul (it mull have been

a very affeifting fcenc) nearly in

the following words

:

** A rife from the dull, ye bones

that reft in the land where I

paiTed my infant years. Venera-

ble fage, reanimate thy body ;

and ye lips that fed me with the

honey of inllrudlion, once be elo-

quent.

O, thou bright 111ad e ! look

down upon me from the top of

Olympus : Behold ! I am no longer

following the cattle in the fields.

Obferve the circle of refined mor-

tals that furround me. They all

fpeak of thy niece's poems ; O
lillen to their converfation, thy

praife.

For ever flourilh the broad lime

under whofe Ihade I was wont to

cling round thy neck, full of ten-

dernefs, like a child to the beft of

fathers, whilft thou was rcpofing

thyfelf on the mofly feat, tired as

the reaper with the fatigues of a

fultry day.

Under yon green arched roof,

I ufed to repeat to thee twenty

paffages in praife of God fuprcme,

though they were much above my
comprchenfion ; and when I aflced

thee the meaning of many a dark
fentence in the chrillians facred

records— good man ! thou didft

explain them to me.
Like a divine in a fable veil,

who from the lofty pulpit points

out the way that leads to life

;

fo didft thou inform me of the fall

of man, and the covenant of grace;
and I, all raptures, fnatched the

words from thy lips with eager
kiffes

ThoH inhabitant of fome ce-

leftial fphere ! behold the filent

tears of joy ; may they often roll

down my cheeks. If thou canft

fpeak, dear Ihade, tell me, didft

thou ever conceive any hopes of
. my prefent fortune and honour,

at the time when my eyes were
fucceftively engaged in the reading

of books, every day more improv-
ing ?

When at thy fide on fome rofy

bank I fat, weaving into chaplets

for thy temples the flowers my
little hands had gathered, and
looking up to thee, fmiled filial

love ; did thy foul then prefage

the good things that are now^come
to pafs ?

Mayeft thou be cloathed with
threefold radiance ; and mayeft
thou be refrelhed with the emana-
tions of divine complacence more
than the fouls of thy companions

!

May Qwtry drop of temporal plea-

fure, with which my cup of joy
overflows, be rewarded unto thee

with continual draughts from the

ocean of eternal beatitude !" *

Madame de Darbach*s prefent

name is Karfch, though (he chufes

to be called by the name of Dar-
bach.

Some account of Mr. Thomas Brit-
ton, thefamous mujicalfmall-coal
man.

THIS Angular perfon was born
at or near Higham Ferrers in

Northamptonfliire ; from whence
he went to London, where he bound
himfelf apprentice to a fmall-
coal man, in St. John Baptift-ftreet.

After he had ferved his full time
of feven years, his mafter gave him
a fum of money not to fet up.

Upon
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upon this Tom went into North-

amptonfhire again, and after he had

fpent his money, returned again

to London, and fet up the fmall-

coal trade, notwithilanding his maf-

ter was ftill living, the contraft be-

ing, probably, void in law. He
likewire took a liable, and turned

it into a houfe, which flood next

door to the little gate of St. John's

of Jerufalem near Clerkenwell-

Green. Some time after he had
fettled here, he became acquaint-

ed with doAor Garenciers, his

near neighbour, by which means

he became an excellent chemilt ;

and, perhaps, he performed fuch

things in that profeffion as had

never been done before, with

little coft and charge, by the help

of a moving elaboratory, that was

contrived and built by himfelf,

which was much admired by all

of that faculty that happened to

fee it ; infomuch that a certain

gentleman of Wales was fo much
^taken with it, that he was at the

experce of carrying him down
into that country, on purpofe to

build him fuch another, which

Tom perfprmed to the gentle-

man's very great fatisfaftion, and

for the fame he received of him a

very handfome and generous gra-

tuity. Bcfides his great fkili in

chemiftry, he was as, famous for

his knowledge in the theory of

mufic ; in the praftic part of

which faculty he was likewife very

confiderable. He was fo much
addifled to it, that he left behind

him a valuable coUeflion of mu-
fic, pricked moflly by himfelf, and

that very neatly and accurately,

whichwas fold upon his death for

near an hundred pounds; not to

mention the excellent collection of

printed books that he alfo left be-

hind him, both of chemiflry a.hi

mufic. Bcfides thefe books that

he left behind him, he had, fome
years before his death, fold by
auftion, a noble colleftion of
books, moil of them in the Rofi-

crucian faculty, of which he was
a great admirer, whereof there is

a printed catalogue extant (as

there is of thofe that were fold af-

ter his death), which 1 have often

locked over with no fmall furprizei

and wonder, and particularly for

the great number of MSS. in the

before mentioned faculties that

are fpecified in it. He had, more-
over, a confiderable colleftion of

mufical inflruments, which were
fold for fourfcore pounds upon
his death, which happened in

September 17 14, being upwards
of threefcore years of age, and lies

buried in the churchyard of Clerk-

enwell, without monument or in-

fcription, being attended to his

grave, in a very folemn and decent

manner, by a great concourfe of

people, efpecially of fuch as fre-

quented the mufical club, that

was kept up for m-any years at his

OA'n charges, he being a man of a

very liberal and generous fpirit,

at his own little cell.

He appears, by a print of him
done fince his death, to have

been a man of ingenious counte-

nance and fprightly temper. It

alfo reprefents him as a comely

perfon, as indeed he was, and with-^

al there is modeily expreffed in it

every way agreeable to him. Under
it are thefe verfes, which may ferve

inftead of an epitaph ;

Tho' mean thy rank, yet in thy hum-

. ble cell

Did gentle peace and arts unpurchased

dwell
j

Well
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Well-pleas'd Apollo thither led his

train,

And mufic warbled in her fweeteft

ftrain.

Cyllenius fo, as fables tell, and Jove,

Came willing guefts to poor Phile-

mon's grove.

Let ufclefs pomp behold, and blufli

to find

So low a ftation, fuch a liberal mihd.

In ftiort, he was an extraordinary

and very valuable man, very much
admired by the gentry, even thofe

of the bed quality, and by all

others of the more inferior rank,

that had any manner of regard for

probity, fagacity, diligence, and

humility ; I fay humility, be-

caufe, though he was fo much
famed for his knowledge, and

might, therefore, have lived very

reputably without his trade, yet

he continued it to his death, not

thinking it to be at all beneath

him.

Remarkable injiances ofthe great pa-

tience y under bodily paiuy of the

Indians inhabiting the banks of
the Qroonoko ; from father Gu-
miliars account ofthat little-knoiun

and extenjive country,

THE man who afpires to

the charafter of a hero in

this country, begins by attaching

10 himfelf a certain number of

men, whom he gains either by the

reputation of his valour, or by

the intereft of his relations and
friends. When his adherents a*

mount to an hundred, he provides

plenty of Chicha* j invites the ca-

ciques and captains of his nation,

recites his exploits, and requells

that he may undergo the Trial,

in order to his being received as

a chief or captain. The judges,

having admitted his petition, placet

him naked in the middle of the

room, and the eldeft captain, v/ith

a well-knotted whip, gives him a

handfome number of lalhes at dif-

ferent times, the ceremony conti-

nuing till all the chiefs are fuccef-

fively tired and fpent with whip-
ping the poor wretch. The f ca-

ciques and all prefentkeep profound

filence during the operation, ob-

ferving whether the candidate bears

torture like a man of courage ; for

the llighteft plaint is enough to

oblige them to refufe him their

fufFrages, and to exclude him from
the two remaining trials. But if,

without any fign of impatience,

and like a Ilatue, he endures this

deluge of ftripes, that flay him
alive, and cover him with gafhes,

they are lavilh in their applaufes,

and all get drunk with him in de-

monftration of their joy.— Thus
ends the firft trial.

But this, barbarous as it is. Is

nothing when compared to thofe

following. After the candidate

has allowed himfelf fome months
for the healing of his lacerations ;

he provides the fame quantity of
Chicha, appoints a day, and the

chiefs being met, he is put naked
into a cotton hammock fufpended

between two trees, the hammock
wrapt round him, and bound with
three cords, one at each end, and
one in the middle: then the cap-

tains open a little the two ends oi
the hammock, and blow into it,

through a hollow cane, fome thou-

fands of the large pifmires of this

country, whofe bite is fuch, that

• An intoxicating liquor. Chiefs.

when
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when you would pull

they will fooner leave their heads

than let go their hold. Thus he

lies in the midfl of five or fix thou-

fand pifmires, Vvho gnaw his ilefli

on all fides, without his being able

to avoid them, or even to turn or

llir ; for the formality of this trial

requires perfedl ftillnefs, and its

good or bad ifTue depends on that,

or on a fingle motion, ftianifefting

his impatience of the pain thefe

devouring vermin give him. And
if by chance there Ihould the leall

lign of it efcape him, when they

bite the eyelids, or other delicate

parts of the body, his caufe is loft,

his trial turns to his fhame, and

he is rendered incapable of ob-

taining the rank of captain. But

on the contrary, if he fufFers with

courage during the time prefcribed

by their law, they congratulate

him, and haften to deliver him

from the infefts that cover him

from head to foot ; this is done by

means of an ointment, which o-

bliges them to let go their hold ;

then all go to drinking till they can

drink no more ; for thus common-
ly they finifh their aiTemblies on

great affairs.

The third proof, which we
may call infemaly is made in the

manner following. The chiefs be-

ing met, a hurdle, or a kind of

wooden gridiron, is fixed about

an ell from the ground, fufficient-

ly large and ftrong to receive the

body of a man. On this they lay

fome plantain-leaves, which are

about :!n ell long, and half an ell

wide. The candidate places him-

{t\i on this couch, or rather fcaf-

fold, lying on his back, putting

into his mouth a hollow cane

which is to ferve him in breath-

ing ; then they cover him entirely
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them off, and clofely with plantain-Ieavesi"

obferving to pierce thofe that are

over his head, fo that his cane
may pafs through them. A fire

is then kindled under him> fo or-

dered that the flame Ihall not
reach the grate, but may give
heat enough to broil this igno-

rant vidim. Some, appointed for

that purpofe, are employed in aug-
menting or diminifhing the fire,

that it may neither fail ihort of,

or exceed the degree prefcribed

by the law ; while others obferve

with care, whether the patient

moves or not, the leaft motion be-

ing fufficient to exclude him for

ever from the ftation he aims at.

Others are placed near the cane,

to obferve if his breathing is

ftrong or weak ; and when the

time of trial is expired, they im-
mediately remove the covering :

if the candidate is found dead, he.

is lamented with tears and cries by
the whole affembly ; but if living,

the woods refound with their ac-

clamations ; they felicitate him,

drink his health, and hold his va-

lour fufficiently proved.

Some account of a 'very remarkable

NorthAmerica Indian Chief-, frofn

Major Rcger^s account of that

country lately publiJI^ed,

THE Indians on the lakes

are generally at peace with

one another, having a wide ex-

tended and fruitful country in

their pofteffion. They are formed

into a fort of empire, and the em-
peror is elefted from the eldeft

tribe, v^'hich is the Ottawawas,

fome of whom inhabit near our

fort at Detroit, but are moftly far-

ther weftward towards the Miffi-

fippi.
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fippi, Ponteack is their prefent king

or emperor, who has cercainly the

largetl empire and greatcll autho-'

rity of any Indian chief that has

appeared on the continent fmce
our acquaintance with it. He puts

on an air of majefty and princely

grandeur, and is greatly honoured
and revered by his fubjeds. He
not long dnce formed a defign of
uniting all the Indian natiqns to-

gether under his authority, but
inifcarrieJ in the atten:ipt.

In the year 1760, when I com-
manded and marched the firft de-

tachnnent into this country that

was ever fcnt there by the Englilh,

J was met in my way by an em-
baffy from him, of fome of his

warriors, and fome of the chiefs

of the tribes that are under him ;

the purport of which was, to let

me know, that Ponteack was at a

fmall diftance, coming peaceably,

and that he defired me to halt my
detachment till fuch time as he

could fee me with his own eyes.

His ambafTadors had alfo orders to

inform me, that he was Ponteack,

the king and lord of the country I

was in.

At firft falutation when we met,

he demanded my bufinsfs into his

country, and ho^v it happened
that I dared to enter it without

his leave ? When I informed him
that it was not with any defign

agairrt the Indians that I came,
but to remove the French out of
his country, who had been an ob-
ftacle in our way to mutual peace
and commerce, and acquainted
him with my inftruftions for that

purpofe. I at the fame time de-

livered him fome friendly mef-
fages, or belts of wampum, which
he received, but gave me no other

•nfwer, than that he (lood in the

Vol. VJIL

path I travelled in till next morn'
ing, giving me a fmall firing

wampum, as much as to fay, I

mull not march further without
his leave. When he departed
for the night, he inquired whe-
ther I wanted any thing that his

country afforded, and he would
fend his warriors to fetch it? I af-

fured him that any provifions they
brought (hould be paid for ; and
the next day we were fupplied by
them with feveral bags of parched
corn, and fome other necefiaries*

At our fecond meeting he gave
me the pipe of peace, and both of
us by turns fmoked with it : and
he alTured me he had made peace
with me and my detachment ; that

I might pafs through his country
unmolefted, and relieve the French
garrifon ; and that he would pro-
tedl me and my party from any
infults that might be offered or

intended by the Indians ; and, as

an earned of his friendfhip, he
fent 100 warriors to proteft and
alTift us in driving 100 fat cattle

which we had brought for the ufe

of the detachment from Pittfburg,

by the way of Prefque Ifle. H«
likewife fent to the feveral Indiaa
towns on the fouth-fide and weft-

end of lake Erie, to inform them
that I had his confent to come into

the country. He attended me
conftantly after this interview till

I arrived at Detroit, and while I

remained in the country, and was
the means of preferving the de-
tachment from the fury of the In-

dians, who had afTembled at the

mouth of the ftrait with an intent

to cut US off.

I had feveral conferences with
him, in which he difcovered great

(Irength of judgment, and a tfiiiil

af:er knowU'dge. HecDdeavourid
£ 10
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to inform himrdf of our military

order and difcipline. He often

intimated to me, that he could be

content to reign in his country in

fubordination to the king of Great
Britain, and was willing to pay

him fuch annual acknowledgment
as he was able in furs, and to call

him his uncle. He was curious

to know our methods of manufac-
turing cloth, iron, &c. and ex-

prefied a great defire to fee Eng-
land, and offered me a part of his

country if I would condudl him
there. He afftired me, that he

was inclined to live peaceably

with the Englifli while they ufed

})im as hedeferved, and to encou-

rage their fetding in his country ;

but intimated, that, if they treat-

ed him with negled, he Ihould

fhut up the way, and exclude them
from it : in fhort, his whole con-

verfation fufficiently indicated, that

he was far from confidering him-
felf as a conquered prince, and that

he expefted to be treated with the

refpedl and honour due to a king or

emperor, by all who came into his

country, or treated with him.
In 1763, this Indian had the

an and addrefs to draw a number
of tribes into a confederacy, with

a defjgn firft to reduce the Englifli

forts upon the lakes, and then

make a peace to his mind, by
wh ch he intended toeftablifh him-
U;f in his imperial authority; and.
.. vx'ifely were his meafures taken,

!^at in iifteen days time he re-

vced or cook ten of our garrifons,
'• »Ich were all we had in his coun-

ts v, except Detroit; and had he

ried this gairifon alfo, nothing
' n the way to complete his

'. S me of the Indians left

d by his confent made a
oeace ; but he would not
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be aflive or perfonally cohcerne*d

in it, faying, that when he made
a peace, it ihould be fuch an one
as would be ufeful and honourable
to himfelf, and to the king of
Great Britain : but he has not as

yet propofed his terms.

In 1763, when I went to throw
provifions into the garrifon at De-
troit, I fent this Indian a bottle of
brandy by a Frenchman. His
counfellors advifed him not to tafte

it, infinuating that it was poifon-
ed, and fent with a defign to kill

him ; but Ponteack, with a noble-
nefs of mind, laughed at their fuf-

picions, faying it was not in my
power to kill him who had fo lately

faved my life.

In the late war of his, he ap-
pointed a commilTary, and began
to make money, or bills of credit,

which he hath finc<» punftually re-

deemed. His money was the figure

of what he wanted in exchange
for it, drawn upon bark, and the
(hape of an otter (his arms) drawn
under it. Were proper meafures
taken, this Indian might be ren-

dered very ferviceable to the Bri-

tilh trade and fettlements of this

country, more extenfively fo than
any one that hath ever been in alli-

ance with us on the continent.

-Some account of the Tulip -tnadnefsy

nvhich pre-vailcd in Hoilatid in the

lajl century.

IT has been obferved, that we
live in an age, wherein all kinds

of extravagance are embraced and
applauded by the ignorant, as well

as the learned ; butit may befafely

aiiirmed, that the neighbouring

countries have been no lefs remark-
able
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able for iheir follies, than we for

ours ; as will appear from the fol-

lowing account.

Du/ing the years 1634, 1635,
1636 and 1637, the Dutch of all

ranksjfrom the greateft tothemean-
ert, negledled all manper of bufinefs

and manufacture, and fold their

utenfils, Sec. to engage in the tulip

trade. Accordingly, in thofe days.

The Viceroy was fold for 250I.

Admiral Liefkeens — 440
Admiral Van Eyk — i6o
Greber — — 148
Schilder — — 160
Semper Auguftus — 550

. In 1637, a colle(ftion of tulips

of VVouier Brockholfmenfter, was
fold by his executors for 9000I.

A fine Spanifh cabinet valued at

loool. and30ol. befides, were given

for a Semper Auguftus.

Another gentleman fold three

Semper Auguftus'sfor lOOol. each.

Tne fame gentleman was offer-

ed for his flower 1500I. a year for

feven years, and every thing to

be left as found, only referving

the increafe during that time for

>he money.
One gentleman got in the fpace

of four months 6000I.

April 1637, by an order of the

ftate, a great check was put to the

tulip trade, by invalidating their

contrads ; fo that a root was then

fold for 5I. which a few weeks be-

fore fold.for 500I.

It is related by a curious gentle-j

man, tliat he had remarked that in

one city in Holland, in the fpaces

of three years, they had traded for*

a million fterling in tulips.

Jt is farther related, that a bur-

gomafter had procured a place of
confiderable profit for, his friend,

a. native of Holland ; when jhe

latter offered to make him any
amends in his power, which the

former generoufly refufed, and
only defired to fee his flower gar-

den, which was granted. In about

two years afterwards came the

gentleman to vifit the burgomaller>

when perceiving in his garden a
fcarce tulip of great value (which
the one had clandeflinely procured
from the other), he flew into a vio-

lent paflicn, refigned his place of
lOOol. per annum, went home,
tore up his flower-garden, and has
never been heard of fmce.

Ipfwich, Mar. 9, 1765. S. S.

Tavo letters /rem Oli'ver Cromnuell

to colonel Hammond^ gonjernor of
the IJle of Wight, during the con'

fnement of king Charles J. in Ca^
rijhrook cajile, calculated to re^

tno'vefome fcruples of the colonel's,

on the fubje^f of his reyal charge.,

From a colleSiion of original let

^

tersy lately publijhedy that pajed
between themy the committee of
lords and commons at Derby-houfe,

generals Fairfax and Ireton, ^r.
relating to that unfortunate mO"
narch,

DcarRobin, Nov. 25, 164S.NO man rejoiceth more to

fee a line from thee, thaa
myfelf. I know thou haft long
been under trial. Thou flialt be
no lofer by it. All muit work for
the bell. Thou defireft to hear
of my experiences. I can tell

thee, . 1 fim fuch a one as thou,
didfl formerly 'know, having a
body of fin and death ; but I
thank God, through Jefus Chrift
our Lord, there is no condemna-
tion, though much infirmity, and»
^2 I ^aiti
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I wait for the redemption ; and in

this poor condicion I obtain mercy
and fweet confolation through the

Spirit ; and find abundant caufe

every day to exalt the Lord,— abafe

fiefh. And herein I have Tome
exercife.

As to outward difpcnfations, if

we may fo call them, we have

BOt been without our (hare of be-

holding fome remarkable provi-

dences and appearances of the

Lord. His prefence hath been

amongft us, and by the light of

his countenance we have prevailed.

We are fure, the good will of him
who dwelt in the bulb has (hined

upon us ; and we can humbly
fay, we know in whom we have

believed^ who is able and will per-

fe6l what remaineth, and us alfo,

in doing what is weH-pIeafrng in

his eye-fight.

Becau^fe I find fome trouble in

your fpirit, occafioncd firft, not

onty by the continuance of your

iad and heavy burthen, as you call

it, upon you ; but by the difiatis-

fadion yon take at the ways of

fome good men, whom you love

with your heart, who through

this principle, that it is lawful

for a lefTer part (if in the right)

to force,. &c.

To the firft: call not your bur-

then fad nor heavy. If your fa-

ther laid it upon you, he intended

cither. He is the father of

lights, from whom comes every

good and perfedl gift, who of his

own will begot us, and bade us

count it all joy when fuch things

befall us ; they be^ng for the exer-

cife of faith and patience, ^whereby

in the end (James i.) n.ve Jhall he

made-perfeil

.

Dear Robin, our flefhiy reafon-

Ings enfnare us. TheC« make us

fay. Heavy
^ fad, plea/ant, eafy /

Was there not a little of this when
Robert Hammond, througl'* dif-

fatisfadion too, defired retifement
from the army, and thought of
quiet in the ifle of Wight? Did
not God find him out there? I

believe he will never forget this.

—And now I perceive he is to

feek again, partly through his fad

and heavy burthen, and partly

through difTatisfadion with friend*

adings. Dear Robin, thou and
I were never worthy to be door-

keepers in this fervice. If thou
wilt fcek, feek to know the mind
of God in all that chain of provi-

dence, whereby God brought thee

thither, and that perfon to thee :

how before and fmce God has or-

dered him, and affairs concerning
him. And then tell me, whether
there be not fome glorious and
high meaninfg in all this, above
what thou hail yet attained. And
hying afrde thy f^efhly reafon, feek

of the Lord to teach thee what
that is ,* and he will do it. I dare

be pofitive to fay, it is not, that

the wicked fhould be exalted,

that God fhould fo appear, as in-

deed he hath done. For there is

no peace to them : no, it is fee

upon the hearts of fuch as fear

the Lord ; and we have witnefa

upon witnefs, that it fhall go ill

with them, and their partakers,

I fay again, feek that fpirit to-

teach thee, which is the fpirit of

knowledge and underftanding, the

fpirit of counfel and might, 6f

wifdom and of the fear of the

Lord. That fpirit will clofe thine

eyes, and flop thine ears, fo that

thou fhalt not judge by them ;

but thou fhalt judge for the meek
of the earth, and thou fhalt be

made able to do accordingly. The
Lord
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Lord direft thee to that which is

Wfll-plcafingin his eye-fight !

As to thy diflatisfadion with

friends a6lings upon that fuppofed

principle, I wonder not at that.

If a man take not his own burthen

well, he Ihall hardly others ; efpe-

cially if involved by fo near a rela-

tion of love and chriftian brochcr-

hood as thou art. 1 fliall not take

upon me tofatisfy ; but I hold my-
fclf bound to lay my thoughts be-

fore fo dear a friend. The Lord do
his own will.

You fay, ** God hath appoint-

ed authorities among lite nations,

to which adive or paffive obedi-

ence is to be yielded. This re-

fidcs in England in the parlia-

ment. Therefore adive or pafHve,

Sec,"

Authorities and powers are the

ordinance of God. This or that

fpecies is of human inftitution,

and limited, fome with larger,

others with ftrider bands, each
one according to its conftitution.

I do not therefore think the au-

thorities may do any thing, and
yet fuch obedience due ; but all

agree, there are cafes in which it

is lawful to refill. If fo, your
ground fails, and fo likewife the

inference. Indeed, dear Robin,
not to multiply words, the query

is, whecher ours be fuch a cafe ?

This ingenuoufly is the true qnef-

tion. To this i Ihall fay nothing,

though I could fay very much;
but only defire thee to lee what
thou findefl in thy own heart as

to two or tiiree plain confidera-

tions: Firil, whether yi?//// populi

be a found pofition ? Secondly,

whether in the way in hand, real-

ly and befcre the Lord, before

whom coniciencc mull i>and, this

be provided for ; or the whole
fruit of the war like to be fruf-

trated, and almod like to turn

to what it was, and worfe ; and
this contrary to engagements, de-

clarations, implicit covenants with
thofe who ventured their lives

upon thofe covenants and engage-
ments, without whom perhaps,

in equity, relaxation ought rot
to be ? Thirdly, whether this

army be not a lawful power, call-

ed by God to oppofe and fight

agaiiiil the king upon fome Hated
grounds ; and being in power to

fuch ends, may not oppofe one
name of authority for thofe ends
as well as another ? The outward
authority, that called them, not
by their power making the quar-
rel lawful ; but it being fo in it-

felf. If fo,—it may be, ading
will be ju (lifted in foro humano.
But truly thefe kind of reafonings

may be but fleftily, either with or

again ft ; only it is good to try what
truth may be in them. And ih«

Lord teach us

!

My dear friend, let us look in*

to providences ; furcly they mean
fjmewhat. They hang fo toge-

ther—have been fo conftant, fo

clear and unclouded. Malice,
fwollen malice again ft God's peo-

ple, now called faints, to root

out their name. Aed yet they

by providence having arras ; and
therein bieffed with defence, and
more.

I defire he, that is for a prin-

ciple of fufFering, would not too

much flight this. I flight not

him who is fo minded ; but let

us beware, left fiefhly reafoning

fee more fafety in making ufe

of the principle, than in aQing,
IFho aJls, £>.nd reftl'Vfs not through

\l GoJ
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God to he 'willing to part nvith all ?

Our hearts are very deceitful on

the right and on the left. What
think you of Providence difpofing

the hearts of fo many of God's
people this way, efpecially in this

poor army, wherein the great God
Iras vouchiafed to appear f I know
not ore officer amongft us, but is

oh the increafing hand : and let

roe fay, it is l?ere in the north, af-

Urtnuch patience y we truft the fam?

Lord, who hach framed our minds

in our adings, is with us in this

alfo. - And this, contrary to a na-

tural tendency, and to thofe com-
forts our hearts could wiih to en-

joy with others. And the diffi-

culties probably to be encountered

with, and enemies,' not few, even

all that is glorious in this world,

with appearance of united names,

titles, and authorities, and yet not

terriiied, only defiring to fear our

great God, that we do nothing

againft his will. Truly this is our

condition.

And, to conclude, we in this

northern army were in a waiting

poiiure, defiring to fee what the

Lord would lead us to. And a

declaration is put out, at which

many are fhaken, although we
could perhaps have -wilhed the

iiay of it till after the treaty

;

yet, feeing it is come out, we
truft to. rejoice in the will of the

Lord, waiting his farther pleafure.

Dear Robin, beware of men, look

up to the Lord. Let him be ir^z

to ipeak, and command in thy

heart. Take heed of the things,

I fear, thou haft reafoned thyielf

into ; and thou fhalt be able

through him, without confulting

llefh and blood, to do valiantly

fpr him an^ for his people, Thou

mentioheft fomtwhat, as if by a6l-

ing againft fuch oppofition, as is

like to be, there will be a tempt-
ing of God. Dear Robin, tempt-
ing of God ordinarily is either by
ading prefumptiioufly in carnal

confide«ce, or in unbelief through
diffidence: both the fe vV^ys IfracI

tempted God in the wil'dernefs,

and he was grieved v/ith them.
The encouniering difficulties there-

fore makes us not lo tempt God ;

but adirg before, and without
faith. If the Lord have in any
meafure pcrfuaded his people, as

generally he hath, of the lawful-

nefs, nay of the duty ; this per-

fuafion prevailing upon the heart

is faith, and ading thereupon is

adling in fanh ; and the more the

difficulties are, the more faith;

And it is moftlvvee:, that he, that

is not perfuaded, have paiiencfe^

towards them that are, and judge
not ; and this will free thee from
the trouble of others actings

;

which, thou fayefi, adds to thy

grief. Only let me offer two or

three things, and 1 have done.

Dofl thou not think that fear

of the lycvellers (of whom there

is no fear) that they would de-

flroy nobility, had caufed fome to

rake up corruption, to find it law-

ful to make this ruining hypocritical

agreement (on one part). Hath
not this bialfed even fome good
men ? I will not fay, their fear

will come upon them ; but if it

do, they will themfelves bring it

upon themfelves. Have rot fome
of our friends by their palfive prin-

ciple (which J judge not, only I

think it liable to temptation £S

the adlive ; and neither good but

as we are led into them by God

—

neither to be reafoned into, be-

cavife
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caufe the heart is deceitful) been

occafioned to overlook what is juft

and honeil ; and ihink the people

of God may have as much, or

more good the one way, than the

other. Good by this manl againft

whom the Lord hath witneffed

;

and whom thou knowefl. Is this

ib in their hearts, or is it rea-

foned, forced in ? Robin, I

have done. Afk. we our hearts,

whether we think, that after all

thefe difpenfations, the like to

which many generations cannot
afford, ihould end in fo corrupt

reafonings of good men ; and
ihould fo hit the defignings of

bad ? Thinkeft thou in thy heart,

that the glorious difpenfations of

God point out to this, or to teach

his people to truft in him, and to

wait for better things, when, it

ijiay be, better are fealed to many
of their fpirits f And as a poor
looker-on, I had rather live in the

hope of that fpirit, and take my
ihare with them, expelling a good
iiTue, than be led away with the

other. This trouble I have been
at, becaufe my foul loves thee,

and I would not have thee (^Qrve,

nor lofe any glorious opportunity

the Lord puts into thy hand. The
Lord be thy counfeilor. Dear
Robin,

I reft thine,

O. Cromwell,
Nov. 25, 1648,

Memoirs of the late Madame di

PoTTtpadour,

TPIS lady's father, at leaft her
nominal one, was one Poiflbn,

houfe-fteward to the Invalids. Some
time after his marriage, falling un-
d?r the lafh of the law, he was

hanged in effigy ; himfelf narrowly

efcaping perfonal execution by
flight to adiftant province, where
he ftayed till he afterwards obtain-

ed his pardon, through la Pompa-
dour's intereft. Her mother, who
was one of the moft beautiful wo-
men in France, did not, in the

abfence of her hulband, deliver

herfelf up to a barren afHidion,

She pitched at once upon two
gallants ; monfieur Paris de Mont-
martel, and monfieur le Normant
de Tourneau ; fo that, when fhc

was brought to bed of a daughter,

the celebrated fubjeft of thefe me-
moirs,* both thefe gentlemen chal-

lenged the honour of the paternity ;

but perhaps, on a ftrift examina-
tion, it would have come oat to

belong to neither.

But Madame Poiffon had reafons^

for preferring le Normant ; and,
as a proof of his being per-

fuaded that he was the father of
her child, he took, to the ut-

moft, a father's care of her ; fpar-

ing no pains or expence to procure
1

her the beft education, for which
fhe had talents joined to an
air that adorned them all. His
fondnefs for her grew at length to

fuch a height, that he began to

think of marrying her in a man-
ner that fhewed he confidered her

in no lefs a light than that of a

legitimate daughter. Amongft a
nuiriber of conquelts her growing-

beauty had made, was that of
young monfieur le Normant d'Ef-
tiolles, nephew to her prote(ftor.

The point was to bring over the

young gentleman's father, which
was not an eafy matter. At length,

however, monfieur le Normant
prevailed through the efficacy of
his offers ; which were, to lay down
half his fortune,, and fettle the

E ^ reH .
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reft at his death ; in confequence of

which, the young pair were at laft

united.

Ic does not, however, appear,

that her heart had been greatly con -

fulted in this match. Normant
d'Edoilleshad not the moft engag-
ing perfon ; yet, if any thing could

atone for the want of that merit

to touch a lady's heart, he rouft

havfe been mailer of hers/ He
fpared no expences «f drefs or

diverfions that could prove his

pafiion for her ; and it isfgenerally

believed, that, till her fall with the

French king, Ihe had gone no far-

ther than mere coquetry, to the pre-

judice of the faith due to her huf-

band. However, there is no doubt
but ichat ihe often endeavoured, be-

fore (he fucceeded, to attrad his

majefty's notice. Particularly, as

often at he hunted in the foreft of
St. Germain, whilil Ihe lived in that

country, Ihe was continually throw-
ing herfelf in his way ; till it was at

laft taken notice of by a miftrefs

then in favour, who commanded
her to difconcinue her attendance.

,At length, however, a fatal oppor-
tunity offered, the mean of which
is not exaftly known ; but it is fup-

pofed to have been through the of-

fices of one Binet, a relation of hers,

and one of the king's valets de
charr.bre. He recommended her, it

is faid, to his mafter the king, who,
in confequence of his recommen-
dation, defired a private interview

with her, if it could be convenient-

ly managed.
Binet polled to madame d'Efti-

olles, who received the fummons
with rapture ; and immediately
concerted meafures for lying our,

without incurring the fufpi-

cion of her hu/hand. Having atW ime appointed waited upon

the king, he pafled the night
with her. A fecond interview

took place ; and Ihe foon capti-

vated him to fuch a degree, that he
was uneafy till he faw her again.

In the mean time, the frequent

excurfions of the lady b<'gan to

alarm her hulband, who was foon

apprized of his misfortune, and of
the author of it. Refolved, how-
ever, not to acquiefce, he began to

fpeak in the tone of a perfon that

was deeply wronged ; when he
received a kure de cachet^ banifh-

ing him to Avignon ; though after-

wards he made intereft to be re-

called to Paris, on the promife of
a paffive acquiefcence in the lofs

of his wife, now firmly fixed in the

king's afFeftions. He had alfo con-

ferred on him places to the amount
of more than four hundred thoufand

livres a year ; befides being fure to

obtain any favours he might afk for

others. And, though he and his

wife never faw each other, they

were permitted to keep upafriend-

ly correfpondence by letters.

From the vivacity of la Pompa-
dour's penetration, fhe foon found

out the king's weak fide. She

difcovered, that of all tne faculties

of pleafing of which fhe v/as mif-

trefs, none would have greater

power to hold him fail, than that

of amufmg him. So many talents,

joined to the elegance of her taile,

amply qualified her for filling the

poll of a Petronius Arbiter at the

court. No pleafures were thought

fuch, that had not the flamp of her

contrivance, or the f<n6lion of her

approbation. Particularly at thofe

^etitjhitpcrs of which the king is

fo fond J where, laying afide all

the ftifFnefs of flate, he enjoys him-

felfwith a few feleft friends ; no

one more than fhe conrribu:ed to

ani"
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animate the company, and lo keep
up the fpirit and joy of it. The
king, in fhort, found h^r (o ne-

ce/Tary to the picafure of his life,

as to experience no temptation to

any inconllancy : on the contrary,

he thought no marks of his favour

too much for her : and accordingly

foon gave her a marquifate, with

the title of la Pompadour; and
created Poiflbn, who was her bro-

ther, at leaft by the fafe fide, and
remarkable for nothing but for be-

ing her brother, marquis of Van-
diere. He had before been made
fuperintendant of the king*s build-

ings, gardens, arts, academics, and
manufadures ; a polt of great im-
portance and emolument. All thefe

favours, however, could bring no
great dignity with them, confider-

ing the nature of the intereil

through which they came.
La Pompadour now pQrchafed a

palace at Pari?, called the Hotel
d'Evreux, near the Thuillieres,

which, as not being good enough
for her, fhe pulled down, and re-

built almoft from the ground.
U'his caufed great heart-burning
among the Parifians ; nor was their

rage a little exafperated by the

circumftance of a large parcel of
ground being, on this occafion,

taken in, towards enlarging her

gardens, out of the Courfe ; a place

fo called from its ferving for the

nobility and gentry's taking the air

in coaches, much as it was once the

fafhion in London at the ring in

Hyde Park. This they looked on
as robbing the public. She atfo

procured a fuperb hotel at Ver-
jailles, not for hcrfelf, for (he had
apartments in the palace, but for

her numerous retinue. The king,

bffides, gave her the royal pakce

of Crefly for her life, which occa-

fioned great murmuring amongft all

orders of people, who were julUy

incenied at fuch a mifaj plication

of a part of the royal domain. He
alfo built her a magnificent piea-

fure-houfe called Bellc-Vue, from
the fpot on which it is built, and
which had, it feems, caught her

eye, as ic is juft on the ro^id be-

tween Paris and VerfailJes ; here

too, in order to form the gardens,

feveral proprietors of lands were
defpotically compelled to part with
them, much againft their will, and
at the price fixed on thrm.

Such high marks of diftinftion,

bellowed with fuch unbounded prc-
fufion, could not but create to the

perfon on whom they were con-
ferred a number of enemies. Not
daring, however, to fpeakout, they
revenged themfelves of their rc-

llrainr, by redoubling their fecret

detellation and conrempt of her and
of all her noble family. The dif-

fatisfadlign, in fhorr, was general ;

and la Pompadour, even in the in-

fancy of her power, had like to have
fallen a viftim to it. i

There was now at the French
court one madam Sauve, wife to

a clerk in the cftice of monficur
d'Argenfon, fecretary at war, and
fubaltern to madame de Tailard,
governefs to the duke of Bur-
gundy, the dauphin's eldcft fon,

then an infant. On a particu-

lar day, that this young prince
was (hewn to the people, this ma-
dame Sauve was in waiting. The
child was placed in a cradle on the
infide of a baiulbade, to defend it

trom the inconvcniency or danger
of the crowd's prefling too clofe

upon it. As foon as the room was
cleared, Sauve approaching the

cradlei
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cradle, as Ihe took the prince out,

gave a fcream, occafioncd by a pac-

ket fealed up, which ihe faid (he

found in it. It was directed to the

king,and being delivered to madame
de Tallard, the governefs, was by

her immediately carried to him.

On being opened, there was found

a letter full of bitter expollula-

tions with Lewis on his mifgovern-

xnent, and on his fcandalous attach-

ment to la Pompadour ; but,though
the king was at firft greatly Ihocked

at this proceeding, it ended in,

nothing at laft, but clapping the

unhappy woman, who .had found

the paper, into the Baftile, from
whence ihe never came out ; and
feveral enfuing examples of the like

nature evinced, that the furefl way
to ruin, let the rank and fervices,

of the offenders be ever fo great,

was an attempt to injure, or even

jeftupon, la Pompadour. Herfelf,

to convince the world of the high

idea fhe had of her own power, fuf-

fered no Hool or chair befides her

own in her dreffing-room, where

fhe received company. By fpecial

grace, indeed, whenever the king

did her the hopour of a vifit, ano-

ther was produced to accommodate
his majefty.

She alfo affedled the princely air

officers who fhould ferve with dif-

tindlion.

Her arrogance flill increafing

with her favour, nolhii)g would
ferve her but having the honuurs
of the Louvre, which principally
confift in the privilege of the Ta-
bouret, or Stool, to fit on in the

prefence of the queen, and in being
pre/ented to her to be embraced,
which is the ceremony of invefli-

ture. This triumph, however, did
not come pure and unmixed : for,

in the courfe of the ceremony, be-
ing prefented to the dauphin, to
receive his falute, he, naturally

enojgh detefting her, as he ten-

dered one fide of his face to her
to kifs, he lolled out his tongue,
and winked with his eye on the
other: this fhe foon after was in-

formed of; upon which, burning
with rage, fhe flew to the king ;

who, incenfed at his fon's beha-
viour, which he conftrued into an
irreverence to himfelf, adopted her
refentment ; and the next day, as

the dauphin was going to pay a
morning vifit to him, he received

orders to retire to his palace at

Meudon. The queen, the ipini-

Iters, and numbers at court, inier-

pofed : the king, however, would
not heaik-^n to any propofals for

of having a gentleman ufber.' This 'a reconciliation, but on condition

employment fhe beftowed on mon- that the dauphin ftiould perfonally

fieur Dinville, a nobleman of one

of the befi and mort ancient fami-

lies In Guyenne. Not thinking one

Collin, her clerk of the kitchen,

of diflinftion enough to wait upon
her in that capacity, unlefs he was

decorated with fome order, fhe

go to la Pompadour, and in full

circle difovi'n his behaviour j which
he fubmitted to. Not long after

la Pompadour took it into her head
to be i:/a7/ie du palais, or lady of
the palace to the queen ; a place

never given but to ladies of the

foon obtained for him the pofl of higheft rank and charadler. The
comptroller of the royal and mi- queen, as pafTive as fhe had been

litary order of St. Lewis ; an in- in the afl'air of the honours of

flitution peculiarly defigned for the Louvre, muft have been void

of
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of all fenfibiluy, to let this difgrace

pafs without notice, by tamely

admitting into her hbuihold a per-

fon (o very ofFenfive to her. How-
ever, (he made noobjedior, but

fuch as fhe imagined would be ab-

folved to the king by afFefling his

honour and confcience equally

with her own. She mildly repre-

fented, * that it would be too

crying an indecency for her to

admit into that llation a perfon,

who could not even approach the

altar to take the facrament, as

living in a fcandalous ftate of repa-

ration from her hu(band.* La
Pompadour herfelf was, at firft,

utterly pofed by this feemingly in-

vincible dilemhia ; but, at length,

fhe found means to vanquifh it.

She wrote a letter to her hulband
d'Eftiolles, in the true Magdalen
llyle ; intreating him to receive her

again, and promifing, * that fhe

would henceforward take care to

edify the world by the union in

which (he would live with him, as

much as fhe had fcandalized it by
her feparation.'

But, before this letter could be
delivered, the prince de Soubize
went to d'Eftiolles, and told him,
that in about two hours time he
would receive a letter from la

Pompadour to the cfFed above re-

cited, but as a friend he would ad-

vifehim to rejeft the offer contained
in it : and to give the greater

force to this counfel, he brought
him the royal mandate for a very

Confiderable augmentation of his

emoluments in the revenue. The
letter came to d'Eftiolles's hand,
about the time mentioned, and he

anfvvercd it conformably to the cue
the prince had given him. In fhort,

though the refufal was couched in

the politefl and moft refpedtful

terms, it was as flat and peremptoiy

a one as (he could have wifhed:

Armed with thefe victorious inflru-

ments, the copy of her own Letter

andhrr hufband's anfwer, fhe com-
municated them to every one that

came in her way, in order to vin-

dicate her penitence and manner of

proceeding. And by this means,
infteadofone bilhopofthe church,

fhe might, with regard to her living

feparately from her hufband, have

had twenty to give her abfolution,

and adminifler to her the Eafter

communion. This f:irce, in which
religion was fo palpably mocked,
though it deceived nobody, had its

foil efFeft ; the capital obje£lion to

her admilTion into the queen's train

was now removed ; and the queen
herfelf, with her ufual condefcen-

fion, defifted from any further op-
pofition. In the mean time, all the

well-difpofed perfons at court were
greatly chagrined at this frefli in-

jiance of la Pompadour's power and
infolencein forcing herfelfupon the

queen. In other refpedts, however,
ic mufl be allowed, that fhe always

behaved with the utmofl refpeft andr'

obfequioufnefs to her majefty. '

Before her intimacy with thtJj^

king, fhe had a daughter by mon-*^

fieur d'Eftiolles. Her name was
Alexandrina; and the king was fo

'

fond of her, that the child ufcd

very naturally to call him her papa.

He even took fo tender an intereit

in her, as to think of providing

her a match fuitable to one of the

greatefl fortunes in Europe. As
the girl, in more than one point,

refembled la Pompadour, being
extremely pretty, very fprightly,

and not a little afTuming on the

favour of her mother ; fhe was
boarded and educated at the con-

vent of the AfTumption, with the

prince
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prince de Soubize's daughter, and

other ladies of the firft diftindion.

Alexandrina d'Eiliolles difpuied

upon fome occafion precedence

with the princefs de Soubize,

which beio^ told la Pompadour, flie

very (lightly faid, * Elle a ?nanque

iie politefe-y" fhe Ihould have been

more polite. This Alexandrina, at

the ageof thirteen or fourteen, died

cf the fmall-pox in the fame con-

vent, about the year 1754, juft as

her mother was negociaiing a treaty

of marriage for her, with one of

the princes of the houfe of Naflau,

but with what probability of fuc-

ccfs is not known. In a heart in-

grofl'ed like hers with ambition,

vanity, and love of money, it

would probably be doing her too

much honour to fufpeft there was

any great room left for nature.

The king's taking the tendered

part in the affiidion fhe felt or

a£led for this lofs, and the hurry

and agitations of a court, may,
therefore, be fuppofed to have foon

diffipated her grief.

When that execrable attempt

was made hy Damien on the king's

life, in confequence of which his

death was expedled, it was natural

to think that la Pompadour would

not fail of flying to exprefs her

concern for his majefty ; but there

was a powerful party formed to

forbid her the prefence. The bi-

ihop, who attended the king, urged

it as a matter of confcience. Ac-

cordingly, la Pompadourprefenting

herfelf at the chamber-door, had.

the mortification to have it fliut in

jier/ace. As the wound was not

of that dangerous confequence as

had been reported, the king being

in five or iix days thoroughly re-

covered, he paid the firft vifit to la

Pompadour, who received him all

in tears. To the compliments on
his recovery, fucceeded the moft

' pathetic expoftulation with him for

the treatment Ihe had met with ;

and fhe concluded it with a threat

of withdrawing. This determined
the king to give her ail the.fatis-

fa£lion ihe could require ; and he
accordingly banifhed from court

the fcrupulous b.lhop, and three

or four more of the courtier?, who
had Mioft difiinguiihed thein(tlycs

in oppoiing her entrance.

By this time all ranks, all clafTcs

of the people, concurred in one
point, the hatred of la Pompa-
dour. The Parifians, efpecially,

could not forbear giving her the

moft public marks of it. When-
ever ilie went to Paris, crowds fol-

lowed her coach, hooting her, and
fhowering upon her inve^lives and
curfes. Neither was Oie more
beloved in other parts of the king-
dom. It was generally refent-

ed, that, while the queen and the

daughters of France were barely

allowed for expences fuitable to

their rank, la Pompadour, with

her family, was revelling in im-

menfe riches, having all the royal

favours and treafures of the king-

dom at her difpofal. It could not

be very pleafin,g, befides, to the

nation, to fee the greateft and
ablell minillers and generals ei-

ther degraded into a fervile, pre-

carious dependence on a low ob-

fcure woman, fo unaccountably .

lifted up, and who was cor.ftantlv

giving marks of her miferably

miftaking the artifice by which flT;e

governed the king, for a capacity

of governing the kingdom ; or

elfe (hamefuUy facrificed to her

little paiTions of vanity or revenge,

as was often the cafe. Nor was it

amongft che lead of her reproaches,

thaf
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that (he had introduced a prodigious

venality of offices wholly to her

own profit, and to the apparent

ruin of the interefts of the nation.

Jt was even faid, that ftie had
been in treaty with the king of

Pruffia, for the purchafe of the

fovereignty of Neufchatel, a pro-

vince of Switzerland; nay, that the

treaty was concluded, with a rcfer-

vation to declare iu in proper time ;

and that the money was actually

paid, though at a time when France
was at war with him, which was
a fpecies of treafon. The mo-
tives afligned for this tranfadlion

were, that la Pompadour, fenfible

of all the odium (he had incurred,

and of her danger, on the king's

demife, of falling a prey to her

powerful and numerous enemies,
was wifely defirous of fecuring to

herfelfafure retreat. But this re-

port was apparently without foun-
dation.

It has been obferved, that flie

had all imaginable accomplifhments
and talents for pleafmg. Happy
enough to be born with a great

fliareofwit, fhe not only cultivated

it in herfelf, but, what is more, fhe

loved, or aifefted to love it, in

others. The king himfelf never
paffed for having much relifh for

men of letters ; and, indeed, the

general filence of them on that

head, forms a kind of tacit condem-
nation. La Pompadour, however,
rot always to make a blameable
ufe of her influence over him, pro-
cured a penfion of fix thoufand
Jivres, or about three hundred
pounds a year, for Crebillon the
elder ; another fhe obtained for

madame de LufTan, an ingenious
authorefs. Slie countenanced and
promoted the intercft of Marmon-

tel ; with Voltaire fhe ever kept
on fair terms : fhe was the original

Collette in RoufTeau's Di'vin dc Vil-

lage, a<^ed at court, and fent him
one hundred pounds; of which,

however, he would take but forty

Ihiilings, faying, it cofl him but

fo many days writing, as that fum
would fubfill him. Nor did fhe

negleft the patronage of the liberal

arts ; mufic, painting, fculpture,

and architedure. All applications

were made through her by the

artiflo in thefe feveral branches; and
there was not any man eminent in

his profefTion, but what fhe diflin*

guifhed and encouraged. She not

only vifited herfelf the work-places

of ihofe employed in the mecha-
nic arts, but took with her the

king, to whom fhe pointed out and
recommended their refpedive me-
rits. For fome fhe obtained pen-
fions, lodgings in the Louvre, and
other advantages and diliindions.

The tapeflries of the Gobelin?,

and the carpet works of the Sa-

vonniere, felt her beneficial in-

fluence. But fhe did not. fail

making a due parade of all thofe

laudable attentions, ferving, as

they mufl, to place her in a refpec-

table point of light with the king,
who could not but fee the fitnefs

of them, and, withal, their ten-

dency to do himfelf honour.

When le Normant de Tourneau,
who, in the chara^^er of her pre-

fumptive father, had taken fo much
care of her education, was i^ruck

with the apoplexy, of which he
died, long after fhe w^s in favour

with the king ; on the firfl news
of his danger, ihe flew to d*E-

f^iolles's, where he was, but infen-

fible and pafl recovery. The vio-

lent figns Ihe gave of afHidion oa
this
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this occafioh were, naoft probably,

at lead for the greatell part, real and
unaiFeded. She Uaid fifteen days

at this place to digeil her grief,

having had the precaution to make
her hufband acquainted with her

journey, that he might not meet
her there. She alfo kept up a cor-

refpondencc Vvith Paris de Mont-
martel, \\^o had been joint keeper

of her mother. .Indeed, ftie might
not care for attacking, in him, a

man {he could not be very fure was
not her own father. For, befides

the great chance of his being fo,

the air of her face very much re-

fembled his ; and with fome people

he pafled as fuch.

With refpeft to d'Elliolles, that

fo cruelly deferted huiband, he had

fallen into a libertine courfe of life,

and kept a number of low women.
La Pompadou^r, taking the fcan-

dal of this to herfelf, imagined the

beft remedy would be to provide

him a millrefs in form. With
this view, (he, underhand, got re-

commended to him, a creature or

at leafla dependentof her own, one

Madame de la Moihe, the widow
of an officer of horfe. D'Eftiolles

was caught with the lure, and had
a daughter by her ; but the poor

man was not, it feems, born to be

more happy in a millrefs than a

wife. He foon di (covered, not

only that (he was guilty of infide-

lity, but that {he was akind of fpy

upon all his adlions, which were

immediately reported by her to his

^.vife. He, therefore, difcarded this

millrefs, but could not help, on
his wife's pofitively infilling upon
it, allowing her a very conlidera-

bie penfion. As to the child he

had by her, it mpll be obferved,

that the laws aijd cuHoms of France

6

arevery unfavourable to illegitimate

children; and d'Eftiolles's girl muft
have been involved in the gene-
ral difadvantage, had it not been
for the following contrivance of la

Pompadour. She found a gentle-

man of thecleareft nobility unmar-
ried and poor, and promifed him
her favour, with leave to choofe

himfelf any wife of equal birth to

be married in the face of the church,

provided in this ceremony they

pa{Ied the child of d'Eflioiles, under
the canopy held over them during
the fervice as their own, but born
before marriage ; this form being

allowed a full legitimation and
adoption. And thus mademoiselle

d'Elliolles entered at once into pof-

feffion of all the honours and pri-

vileges of lawtul and noble birth,

and accordingly bears the name of
the family into which {lie was
adopted. La Pompadour, by her

intereil, foon afterwards made her

one ot the canonefTes of Remire-
montjto be received amongft whom,
it IS necefTiry to make proof of a

clear and ancient nobility, both

by father and mother. Thefe ca-

noneffes are taken in at any age,

but, though fubjeft to the regula-

rity of a convent life, never re-

n unce their temporal eflatcs, or

take any vows ; io that they may
marry when they pleafe.

Another remarkable in{lance of
herfentimen:s cowardsher hufband,

was thi.s : d'EftiolIes, though a lover

of pleafurey, was far from liberal

even in thcu ; for in all other points

he was rather avaricious. La Pom-
padour could not therefore expecl,

he would readily difburfe fo large

a fum as the acquifition of a fine

houfe would require, and yet ihe

was piqued at his hiring lodgings.

One
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OnemonfieurBouret, an officer in

the revenue, a creature of hers,

had amaffed a large fortune, built

one of the nobleil hotels in Paris,

and furniflied it in a ftyle of the

greateft magnificence. Bouret, who
knew la Pompadour's wifhes for

her hufband, made her a tender of

it, which flie gladly received ; and

concerted with him the following

fcheme for furprizing d'EiliolIes

ir»co the acceptance of it. One
evening that Bouret was at fupper

with d'Eftiolles, at his iider, ma-
dame de Bafchi*s, with other ladies,

he took occafion to make the

converfation fall on the inconveni-

ence of hired apartments ; and
offered d'Eftiolles to fell him the

houfe above-mentioned, with all its

furniture. D'Eftioiles's anfwerwas,

that he could not afford fo much as

Bouret would a{k for it. Bouret re-

ferred the price tod'Eftiolles's mif-

trefs, madamede la Mothe, who ac-

cordingly fet it, as had been pre-

concerted between her and Bouret,

at fomewhat lefs than five thoufand

pounds, though well worth fifty.

Bouret affefled great furprize, but

faid, fince he had given his word
to abide by the lady's award, he

would not retrad it; and d'Eftiolles,

meanly enough, took advaniaj^e of

the agreement.

For a great number of years be-

fore her death, la Pompadour, on
account of a diiorder peculiar to

her fex which had baffled all the

endeavours of the beft phyficians,

was merely the king's friend and
companion, and not his miftrefs

;

and the chagrin, which inceflantly

preyed upon her at the profpe6\ of
her blafted ambition, joined to the

artiiices fhe had ufed to improve
her external charms, increafed that

diforder. That figure, fo engaging

when Ihe firft came to court, was
now reduced almoft to a Ikeleton ;

and there is reafon to believe, that

her mind underwent a ftill greater

change. We are afTured from good
authority, that formerly fhe had
written feveral pretty things, which
appeared in public with applaufe ;

and yet hoW full of incoherence,

bombaft,and puerility,is that letter

of hers to the duke de Nivernois,
written a year before her death,

which we find in M. d'Eon's coi-

ledion ?

* Verfailles, March 11, 1763.
M. D'Eou has acquainted me

—with the ftate of your health.

The air of France will reftore it

to you, I hope, as well as cure
your wicked eyes. This M. D*
Eon is, I am told, a very good
fort of a man, who has ferved the
king in more countries than one;
and the Englifli have been very
polite in giving him the treaty to
bring. This, I doubt not, will

be of fome advantage to him. I
efteem the king of England as

much as you do. He appears to

me to be fullofcandour,humanity,
and all the virtues that form a good
king. This, in my opinion, is

the greateft eiilogium that can be
made : conquerors are only tyrants^

who are falfely called great men»
Ah ! the nafty purfes you have
fent me ; they are as thick as cords,

and fo Prailin has been gratified

with them. Though I fhould not
recall you to the mind of our well-

beloved mafter, your works will

not let you be forgotten : the
bufmefs is at length accomplifhed,
let us embrace tofelicicate each
other thereupon. I'he little ladies

falute you.'

We Ihall dwell no more on
madame Pompadour's abilities as a

writer;
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writer; and we have already fpoken

of her as a politician. It now
remains only that we (hould view

her in the laft fcene of at^lion

upon that great theatre where /lie

had performed fo confpicuous a

part. We have already obferved,

that her conftitution had received

a fhock in the very early part of

her advancement. Towards the end
of march 1764, f>ie was fo tho-

roughly convinced of her approach-

ing end, that (lie made her will

;

after which (he v/rote to her huf-

band a very affedionate letter, ac-

knowledging^ all her faults, and
begging to fee him, in order to be

reconciled. But, whether through

a juft indignaiion, or through want
of the Ibfrer feelings of hurnanlcy,

he fternly declared, that, though

he forgave her, he would not be

prevailed upon to pay her a vifir.

Her royal lover fliewed no fuch un-

kindnefs: he continued his vifits

conftantly till two days before her

death; when, having received the

extreme unftion, Ibe herfcif de-

clined feeing him any more. Her
death happened on the fifteenth of

April following, about one o^clock

in the afternoon, in the forty-third

year of her age ; after having

reigned two - and - twenty years,

without any vifible abatement of
her influence, fole arbitrefs of the

councils of one of the greateft

inonarchs in Europe. Her whole

fortune, to the rcferve of her

jewels and a few legacies, {he

difpofed of in favour of her bro-

ther. And the king ftill continues

to ihew fo much regard for her,

that her mijiions and favpurites

enjoy the fame ihare of confi-

dence and power as in her life-

time.

5

The h'iftory of haroti de Pollnittf

the celtLrated ivriur and ad^ven-

iurer.

BARON de Pollnitz, who haij

lately made fuch a figure at

the court of the king of PrufTia,

is by birth a PrufTian, and of a
dignified houfe. His family is il-

lullrious and honourable, but, un-
happily for it, he prollitutes his

name in a fcaudalous manner. It

depended on himfelf to have en-
largedhis fortune, by puifuingonly
the path which his indulgent pa-

rents had marked out for him.
As his perfon is attraftive, 3*5 he
has wit, and as that wit is exceed-

ingly embellifhed, he fuccefsfully

appeared at the court of the king
of Pruffia, who placed him among
tliofc about his perfon. He infi-

nuatcd himfelf deeply into the

good graces of that prince, who
fometimes employed him in little

negotiations, which he always

executed with great addrefs. He
had the honour of attending that

monarch in the voyage which he
made to Holland : and he had
grounds enough to flatter himfelf

with the hopes of that monarch's

greateil confidence, had he thought
it worth his endeavours to deferve

it: but that would have been too

great a perplexity for a man who
loved only the fplendor of a court,

without being able to endure the

conftraints of it, though born with

all the qualifications requifue to in-

fure fuccefs in that fphere of life.

A libertine and debauched fpi-

rit, which cui^ora had rooted into

his complexion, made him regard-

lefs of application. His debts on

one hand, and his intrigues on

the other, at length provoked his

banlih-
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banifhraent from court. How*
ever, he obtained permifTion to

veil his difgrace under the pre-

tence of a tour to France. The
air of grandeur and magnificence

which reigned there, was already

fo natural to him, that he gave

himfelf entirely up to it. He
hired a palace ready furnifhed

;

and procured a fplendid equipage,

and a fumptuous livery. A gen-

tleman of my acquaintance, who
favv him in his pomp, affured me
that his footmen (which, agree-

ably to the talle of the time, were
exceeding handfome fellows) were
covered with rich lace : he was
the ftandard of imitation among
the wild people at court, and had
formed an intimacy with the duke
of R and the marquis of
B——— . And, as he is one of
the moll: agreeable libertines of
the age, the regent, who hafl

heard of him, Jhad a mind to fee

him, and admitted him one even-
ing to his table. Any man but
himfelf wowld have made advan-
tage of his debauchery, and have
repaired his fhattered circum-
ftances. But he was deftined to

be an adventurer, and he has well

fulfilled his deftiny. It is eafy to

imagine, that this courfe of life

foot) drained him of interelt and
principal. His creditors were
alarmed at his profufion, and
not without reafon. The debts,

which the Germans had, fome
years before, left unpaid at Paris,

amounted to feveral millions; and
things were carried to fuch a length,
that the court made the payment of
them an atiair of Hate, The baron,
therefore, forefeeing that he could
not hold out long in Paris, returned
to Berlin, tocolle»i"k the remnants of
his fortune. There beingobligcd to

Vol. VIII,

live upon his induftry, he joined

himfelf with all the Iharpers whom
he could find, and improved fo well

by their inllrudions, that he made
fome dupes ; but he was himfelf,

in the end, the bubble of his own
imprudence. The indifcreet inti-

macies, which he entered into with

fufpedled people, loft him all the

remains of the king's favour, who,
at hrft, was not utterly difmclined

to pardon him. The court of Ber-

lin was then bufied in unravelling

the frightful impofture of the fa* /

mous Clement. This Clement,
who paiTed for the baftard of the

prince Ragotfki, had alarmed the

king with the pretended difcove-

ry of an imaginary confpiracy

;

which, by the circumftances of his •

information, would have been the

blackeft in the world. Although
this horrible plot was difcovered

even by the confeffion of this art-

ful impoftor, whom the colonel

du Moulin had addrefs enough to

bring from Holland, yet it occa-

fioned the imprifonment of feveral

perfons, whofe liberty might have

been dangerous. Among thofethac

were feized, were fome with whom
tire baron de Pollnitz had lived fo

familiarly, that he thought it a

prudent ftcp to retire. He left

Pruflia with fecrecy, and went to

prefent himfelf at feveral courts ia

Germany. There are few princes

in the empire whom he has not

impofed on, at lenft for fome time.

His name and his outward ap-

pearance procured him friends im-
mediately ; among whom he al*

ways found fome credulous enough
to fupport his luxury and de-

bauchery fome months ; but every-

where the fame contempt attend-

ed him in proportion as he was

known. Having thus run through

F the
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the empire> he returned to ftiine

again at Paris with his gleanings in

Germany : and he had the dexteri-

ty to re-eflabliih his affairs there,

by appeafing his clamorous credi-

tors. Some lucky hits at play,

and fome i'ums which he borrow-

ed from the duke of R , en-

abled him once more to pafs a

winter in fplendor. But as that

credit, which fubfifts by the un-

certainty of gaining, or by bor-

rowing, cannot expert any ftabi-

lity, that of the baron, which had
no other prop, foon began to tot-

ter. His creditors were difheart-

€ned by his delays ; and, to pacify

a very importunate one, he was
forced to pawn his watch and
jewels ; {q as to leave himfelf no-

thing bat his religion, and that he

fold too to the duchefs dowager of

Orleans. Like her, he had been
bred a Lutheran, and, like her,

embraced the catholic religion at

her felicitation. He firmly con-

cluded that this facrifice would
have purchafed him fome employ-
jnent, or fome poll in the court of

the duke regent: but, befides that

that princefs never was a bigot,

her royal highnefs thought herfelf

obliged to proportion her favours

to the worth of the facrifice : a fin-

gle title was all the baron's for-

tune; and he was known never to

have entertained the leaft fcruple

about religion. All the advantage,

therefore, which he drew from the

infamous fale of his faith, was
confined to fome livres, which
the duchefs dowager gave him,
and a very moderate peniion.

However, he reaped fome benefit

from the protection of that prin-

cefs, whofe name he borrowed to

amufe his creditors for fome time.

At lail they loil all patience, and

3

by joint application obtained
power to feize his perfon. One
day, as he was carrying to the

play the chevalier — , ne-

phew to the chief prefident, he
was flopped in his coach in the

middle of the Dauphine-fquare.
Through fome femains of regard,

they carried him to the Spaniih

hotel, which was oppofite to that

place, in order to fpare him the

confufion of pafling in broad day
through the middle of Paris. The
baron, always fertile in fubter-

fuge, was lefs fenfible of this ten-

dernefs, than intent upon profit-

ing by the intereft of the cheva-

lier. He had the addrefs to make
him enter with him, and to per-

fuade him that this affront refled-

ed upon him ; and that, to prefcve

his honour, he ought to procure

the interpofition of his uncle. Ac-
cordingly the too credulous, or too

obliging chevalier, informed the

chief prefident of this adventure :

and immediately thofe who had ar-

relled the baron-, received orders to

releafe him.

The dexterous baron, though
overjoyed at finding himfelf thus

difentangled, built no fecurity on

this reprieve : he well forefaw that

his creditors would infallibly rally

again, and proceed with better

conduct: whence he concluded, that

to avoid difgrace, which then was

lefs familiar to him than it has been

fince, the furell method was to

quit Paris ; and that very night

he fet out for England. His firft

appearance in London was fplen-

did enough, though lefs magni-

ficentthan at Paris ; and, with the

ruins of his French wardrobe, he

for fome months pretty well main-

tained there the charailer of a man
of fortune. His noble and inii-

nuating
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hiiating air ftiil procured him
dupes among the Englifh tradef-

jnen, who enabled him to drefs

a new ; but he foon perceived,

that in the end they would
prove no kinder to him than the

Prench. The adventure at Paris

having taught him to a6l with

more caution at London, he hoped

to avoid a gaol by wifely chang-

ing his quarters, without taking

leave of his hofts, and removed

to a little bye-ftreet; feldom

venturing abroad but at night,

when he ufually went to the

Smyrna coftee-houfe, in order to

fpunge a fupper of the firll man
he met. Not daring, therefore, to

appear by day-light, he turned

author, to divert folitude and hun-

ger. His firll effay was. The fecret

H'ljlory of the duchefs of H ,

whom he concealed under the

name of Cunigonde princeffe de Che-

rufques ; not out of tendernefs to

the royal families concerned in his

hillory, but to give it a more myf-
terious air. Though he amafTed

all that he had heard of her in the

places where that princefs had re-

sided, thofe pretended memoirs
made but an ill-digefted pam-
phlet. However, he offered it to

my lord T , and wrote of it

tothefecretaryofftate. He manag-
ed his fcheme with craft enough ;

for he fent intelligence to that no-

bleman, that a foreigner was going
to publlfh a book injurious to the

royal family, but that the manu-
fcript might be recovered, if his

majelly would reward the man
that brought it. But the minifler

difregarded his information, ima-
gining that it came from fome Ihar-

per. Upon this, the baron, with-

out difcompofmg himfelf, changed
his battery^ and ia hopes of better

fuccefs by applying to the par-

ty which oppofed the court,

wrote in the fame drain to my
lady CK; , and the duchefs of

M-^ , and decked his intelli-

gence with every circumftance

capable ofrecommending the book>

and of procuring the reward. But,

alas ! no anfwer yet, and, what

was worfe, no money. At length,

in the midft of thefe folicitations to

vend his injurious writing, he was

found out, followed, and arrefted

by his creditors j for in London it

is all but one a^ion. There is no

country in the world, where the

creditor has fo extenfive a power
over his debtor. The expence of

arrefting a man for debt is trifling ;

and the forms of law fo foon dif-

patched, that in lefs than an hour

a writ is demanded, obtained, and

executed. The creditor has even

this advantage^ that he is not

obliged to fupport his debtor, who
in the mean time is often in dan-

ger of dying by hunger and cold

in prifon. This, perhaps, had
been the fate of the baron- de

Pollnitz, if Sir -^ W had not

luckily been palTing through the

flrcet, as they were dragging our

adventurer to gaol. The baroa

had known this gentleman at the

Smyrna cofFee-houfe> and had of-

ten diverted him with a recital of

his adventures. It. is to be pre-

fumed, in doing fo, he took care

to place his actions in the fairell

light, and that he afTumed the cha-

rader of an unfortunate honcft

man, though perhaps without con-

vincing any perfon of his honelly.

In fo mortifying a rencounter, any
other than the baron de Pollnitz

would have concealed himfelf;

but he had conquered Ihamc, and
dreaded the pangs of it much
F 2 leis
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lefs than the miferies of a prifon.

, Hd called to the gentleman, and
implored his prote^ti-^n with moil
doleful cries. Sir— W , ap-

prehenfive of drawing round him-
felf the mob which attended the

baron, at firft pretended not to know
hiih. Upon this, the baron had re-

courfe to prayers and protellations,

and every mean fubmiffion, which
might engage the knight to pre-

vent his going to prifon ; he was
even mean enough^ to fall on his

knees in the middle of the ftreet to

beg his fuccour. The gentleman,
touched with his tears, alighted

from his coach, and after having
learned what the debt was, and who
the creditor, paid for him feven-

ty guineas : and tlien, to preferve

him from other arrells, took him
into his coach, and carried him to

his own houfe, which was privi-

Jeged . Here Sir—W- was heard

to fay, having the opportunity of a

more perfc6linf]ght into the baron,

that he never faw fo odd a compofi-

tionof wit, irreligion, odd princi-

ples, andbafenefs of foul, as in this

adventurer. Indeed, he thought he

Ihould do fervice to the nation in

making him quit the kingdom ;

and, therefore, taking tHe oppor-

tunity of a royal yacht which was

goin? to Holland, found means to

get him on board it.

After his departure from Eng-
land, the baron went to the Hague,
where he fcon found acquaintances,

or rather renewed thofe which

his attendance on the king of

Prufiia thither hnd given him an

opportunity to make. They, who
had {ecu him near that prince, not

knowin^r his adventures, were de-

lighted to (ce him ac:ain. The
fprighrlinefs of his ccnverfationj
}>•
iis genteel air, and his propenfity

to pleafure, introduced him evtty*
where ; and efpecially among the
tradefmen, who entertained no
dillruft of a man kindly received
by the bell families. He dreffed,

he played, he gave treats, and,
among others, a magnificent ball :

he made even efforts of gallantry,

in order to put himfelf on the lift

of the old countefs of W 's

gallants: but as fhe had known
him in PrulTia, where he never
was accnfed, no more than e!fe*

where, of a violent, paflion for the

fair fex, he was, perhaps, the on-
ly man thR^<: ever found her cruel.

Indeed, his aim was directed to

her purfe, which had always been
the real objedl of adoration among
the fondell fivourites of that lady.

This refuge failing, he began to find

that tradefmen have everywhere
the fame maxims. Thofe of Hol-
land fent one day to attend his le-

vee, a Bode, as they call him there.

This bode is a kind of llate-

tipllaff, who keeps his prifoner in

fight, and lives at his expence.

This mefTage appeared rude
enough to the baron ; but he was
forced to receive him, and keep
him too, till he fhould receive con-

liderahle remittances, which he
pretended to exped every minute.

He contrived, however, a llrata-

gem to difentangle himfelf, which
I cannot exaftly relate ; bccaufe

the count D- , who lately

gave me the account, exprefled

himfelf with fome difficulty in

French: all that I could catch

was, that the baron de Pollnitz e-

fcaped over the houfe tops, and re-

tired to Amllerdam.
As he made his efcape in his

night-gown, and durft not appear

Without cloaths ; in order to aflift

him in procuring money, he fent

for
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for his fervant, whom he had left at

the Hague; and, as foon as he was

arrived, difpatched him privately,

to buy a prodigious bafon and

ewer of gilt brafs, and fome more
plate of the fame fort ; and or-

dered his arms, with magnificent

compartments, to be engraven on

them. At the fame time he fent

for a Jew, of whom he defired to

borrow money upon pawns. The
jew, feeing a noble perfonage in a

brocade night-gown, did not hefi-

tate a moment about the purity of

the plate, and gave him upon it

800 Dutch florins. With this mo-
ney the baron immediately pays

his landlord, mounts his coach,

takes up deaths, and (hifts his

lodgings. There he fends for a

bookfeller, to whom he myfteri-

oufly fells his hiilory of Cuni-
gonde ; and then embarks in a vef-

fel for Leghorn, from whence he

goes direftiy to Rome to the car-

dinal of Polignac. Here he was fo

fortunate as to find fome French
noblemen, who had known him in

his fplendor, and who had been

prefept at his abjuration at Paris,

He took care to put them in mind
of it, and by their means engaged
the cardinal to prefent him to the

pope. A baron profelyte un-
doubtedly founded high at Rome ;

and our artful convert knew how
to make the moft of his title. He
infinuated himfelf equally into the

good graces ofcardinal Cienfuegos,
whoprocured him the ufual penfion

which new converts are allowed
by the congregation De propaganda
Fide. Some prefents he received

too from the pope and the prime
cardinals, fothat he foon had an in-

come of above 1500 fcudis per an-
num. They even fliaved him, to

enable him to hold a benefice; and,
as foon as ever he heard of a va-

cancy, he forgot nothing to obtain

the nomination to it ; and nomi-
nated he was at length to a con-
fiderable canonry in the collegiate

church of Courtray. But though
the baron ufed his beft diligence to

get inftalled, it was all to no pur-
pofe, the chapter of that church
difputing the pope's right to fill

any vacancies among them.

F 3 NATURAL
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NATURAL HISTORY.

A defcripfion of the IJle of Man,*
lately dratvn up from the bejt

authorities.

'
I

^ H E prefent name of this

X ifland appears to have been
immediately derived, with little

or no variation, from Mona, the

name by which Julius Casfar men-
tions it. Ptolemy^ calls it Monee-
da, and Pliny Monabia, which
names are fuppofed to fignify the

more remote Mona, in order to

dilHnguiih it from the ifland of
Anglefea, alfo known to the Ro-
mans by the name of Mona, I'his

opinion fecms to be confirmed by
.the praftice of later writers^ par-

ticularly Bede, who calls the Ifle

of Man Mona'via Secunday in con-

tradidlion to Mo7ianjia Prior,

the name by which he calls the Ifle

.

of Anglefea ; and yet a late writer

is of opinion, that the name Man
is derived from the Saxon word
Mang, which fignifies * among,'
and is fuppofed to hsve been ap-

plied to this ifland from its fitua-

tion, between Great-Britain and
Ireland ; being in a manner fur-

rounded by England, Scotland,

Jreland, and Wales.
The Ifle of Man, which is the

fee of a bifhop, lies about halfway
between Great-Britain and Ire-

land, dire£lly well of that part of
the Britifli continent called Cum-
berland : and the bilhop's palace.

which is in the parifli of Kirk-Mi-
chael, nearly in the middle of the
ifland, is fltuated in 54 degrees,

16 min. of north latitude. This
ifland is about 30 miles long, and
15 broad in the wideft part; it

is no-where lefs than 8 miles.

There are but few flreams in

the Ifle of Man, and thefe fo inr

confiderable, that they can fcarce-

ly be called rivers. They arc

not diilinguiflied by any par-

ticular name or defcriptions in

any account of the ifland. In
fome maps, however, we meet
with the Neb, which rifes in the

fouthern part of the ifland, runs
north-weft, and falls into the fea at

Peel, one of the principal towns

;

and the Clanmey, a fmall ftream,

which runs nearly parallel to the

Neb.
The air of the Ifle of Man is

cold and' piercing, efpecially in

winter ; but it is reckoned very

healthy, no contagious diflemper

having ever been known in the

ifland, and the inhabitants living

generally to a great age. This
ifland being very rocky and mounr
tainous, the foil is generally bar-

ren ; oats and potatoes being the

chief produce of the lands, which
the inhabitants manure by lime and
fea wreck. The black cattle of

this ifland are generally lefs than

thofe of England ; here are, hovv-

eyer, fome good draught and fad-

die
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die horfes ; in the mountains is a

fmall breed of horfes, little more

than three feet high ; alfo of a fraal!

kind of fwine, called parrs, and

another of Iheep, which run wild

upon the mountains. Thefe wild

flieep are accounted excellent meat,

and feveral of them, diftlnguilhed

by the name of Loughton, are re-

markable for very fine wool, of a

buff colour. Heie is an airy of

eagles, and two or three of hawks,

remarkable for their mottkd co-

lour. The Ifle of Man is well

fupplied with fifh, particularly her-

rings, which are the ftaple com-
modity of the ifland, and of which

there is fuch a confiderable fiihery,

that more than 20,000 barrels

have frequently been exported in

one year to France and other coun-

tries. No coal-mines have yet

been difcovered upon this ifland ;

bnt here is plenty of peat for fuel ;

goodquarricsof black marble, and

other Hones for building ; and
mines of lead, copper, and iron,

which, though now negledled,

have been formerly worked to great

advantage.

The principal manufaflures of

this ifland are linen and woollen

cloths, in which a confiderable

foreign trade is carried on ; other

articles of trade are black cattle,

wool, hides, Ikins, honey, and
tallow ; but particularly herrings.

It is faid that this is a place of re-

fuge for perfons who have com-
mitted crimes, or contrai^ed debts,

elfewhere: and that many perfons,

who owe large fums in London,
Paris, and Amflerdam, live here,

at a fmall expence, unmolelled,

as long as they do not trefpafs

again ft the law or government of

the illand. It is alfo faid, that as

none or very fmall cuftoms are paid

in this ifland, vaft quantities of
goods from the Eaft and Weft-
Indies, from France, Holland, and
Other places, are landed here, put
into warehoufes, and afterwards

funafliorein many parts ofIreland,

Scotland, and the Well of Eng-
land.

The Ifle of Man, though held

of the Britifli crown, is no part of
the kingdom of Great-Britain, but
is governed by its own laws and
Ciiftoms, under the hereditary do-
minion of a lord, who had former-

ly the title of king, and who,
though he has long ago waved that

title, is ftill invelted with regal

rights and prerogatives. He ap-

points a governor or lieutenant

general of the ifland. who con-
ftantly refides at Caftle-town, the

metropolis, and fuperintends all

civil and military officers. The
governor is chancellor of the ifland

;

and to him, in chancery, there

lies an appeal from the inferior

courts ; from the chancellor there

lies an appeal to the lord, and
finally to the king of Great-Bri-
tain in council. Here is a coun-
cil, confifting of the governor, the

bifliop,' the archdeacon, two vi-

cars generals, the receiver general,

the comptroller, the water bailiff,

and the attorney general. Twen-
ty-four men, called the Keys, re-

prefent the commons of the land,

and two men, called Deemfters,
are the judges in cafes of common
law, as well as in criminal and
capital offences. The council,

and the twenty-four keys, pafs all

new laws ; and, in conjunftion with
the deemfters, fettle and deter-

mine the meaning of the ancient

laws and cuftoms of the country.

F 4 On
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On a hill near the middle of the

ifland, in the open air, is held a

court, annually, on St. John's

day, called the Tinvvald, a name
derived from two Danifti words.

Ting, which figniiies ' a court of

juftice,*and Wald, ' fenced round:'

this court confifts of the governor^

the fpiritual and temporal officers,

with the twenty-four keys, and
two deemfters. At this great af-

fembly all new laws are publifh-

ed, after they have received the

affent of the lord of the ifland;

and every perfon has a right to

prefent any uncommon grievance,

and to have his complaint heard

in the face of the whole coun-

try.

The bifhop is flyled bilhop of

Sodor and Man, and fometimes

Sodor de Man ; whence he deriv-

ed the title of Sodor, is uncertain,

and is varioufly accounted for ;

but the moit probable opinion ap-

pears to be, that it was from

a church at Peel, dedicated to

^efjnpy our faviour, thence ori-

ginally called Ecclefia Soterenfis,

and now corrupted into Sodiren-

iis. He is named to the fee by
the lord of the ifie, who prefents

him to the king of Engl;\nd for

his royal aflent, and then to the

archbi/hop of York, to be confe-

crated. The bilhop, though a

baron of the ifland, has no feat in

the Britifh parliament ; he has a

court for his temporalities, where
one of the deemfters fits as judge.

The ^cclefiaftical courts are held

by the bifhop in perfon, his arch-

deacon, his vicar general, or the

archdeacon's official, who are the

proper judges in all controverfies

that happen between executors,

within a year after the probat of
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a will or adminiflration is grants
ed.

In the feveral courts of this

ifland, as well ecclefiaftical as

civil, both parties, whether men
or women, plead their own caufes.
It is but of late years that attor-

nies came into any pradice here,
and Hill law-fuitb are determined
without much expence. The
manner of fummoning a perfon be-,

fore a magiilrate is fomewhat re-

markable. Upon a piece of thin

i]ate, or ftone, the magiflratc
makes a mark, which is generally
the initial letter of his name and
furname ; this is delivered to the
proper officer, who fhews it to the

perfon fummoned ; acquainis him
with the time and place in which
he is to make his appearance, and
at whofe fait. If the perfon fum-
moned di fobeys the fummons, he
is fined, or committed to gaol, till

he pays cofts, arid gives fecurity

for his fuiure obedience.

The Ifle of Man, which is fup-

pofed to contain about 20,000 in-

habitants, is divided into fix di-

vifions, called flieadings, each of
which has its own coroner, or co»i-

flable, who, in the nature of a
fherifl^", is intrufled with the peace
of his diflrid, fecures criminals,

brings them to juitice, and is ap-

pointed by the delivery of a rod

at the Tinwald-court, or annuaj
convention. It contains four mar-
ket-towns, which, being fituate-l

on the fea coaft, have each a har-

bour, and a caflle or fort to de-

fend it. The ifland, which is a

diocefe of itfelf, lies in the pro-

vince of York, and has fcventtcn

parifhes.

The market tou'ns are Caflle-

tovvn, Douglas, Peel, and Rimfay.
Caftler
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Caille-town was thus called

from a fine ancient caftle, faid to

have been built by Gutcred king

ofMan, about the year 960. This

town is aifo called Callie Ruffin;

and, being the metropolis, here

the Governor keeps his court, the

lord's officers refide, and the courts

of jullice are held. It Hands

on the fouthern coafl of the iflaad,

near a fine harbour, called Derby-

liaven, at the mouth of which is a

Very Ilrong fort. The buildin^'^s

of Caftle-town are the moil regu-

lar in the ifland. The caHle,

which is built of marble, is a

ftrong place, furrounded with two
broad walls, and a moat, over

which is a draw-bridge; and, ad-

joining to it, within the walls, is

a fmall tower where ftate pri Toners

were formerly confined. V/ithin

the caftle the courts of juftice are

held, and on one fide of it is the

governor's houfe, which is a com-
modious and fpacious ftruflure,

with a fine chapel, and feveral

offices belonging to the court of

chancery.

Douglas is fituated on the eaftern

coaft, and is by much the moll

populous, the richell, and the bviil

town in the illand. It has lately in-

creafed greatly in trade, and pro-

portionabiy in buildings. The har-

bour is not only the bell in the

iiland, but one of the befl in the

Britilh dominions.

Peel is fituated on the weftern

coaft, and, being a place of con-
fiderabie trade, here are feveral

good houfes. Upon a fmall

iiland, clofe to the town, is an
ancient 'caftle" called Peel-callle,

with a garrifon. This is one of
the llrongeft and beft fituated

caftles in the world. The ifland,

«pon which it ftands, is a huge
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rock of a ftupendous height, above

the level or" the fea, fo that it is

inacceflible from all quarters but

the town, from which it is fepa-

rated by a fmall ftreight, ford-

able in low tides. The afcent to-

wards thecaille, which is furround-

ed with three walls well planted

with cannon, from the place of
landing to the firft wall, is by fix-

ty ftcps, cut out of the rock ; the

walls are prodigioufly thick, and
built of a bright durable Hone.

From the firft to ,the fecond wall

is an afcent of thirty fleps, aifo

cut out of the rock : on the out-

fide of the exterior wall are tour

watch towers, and within the in-

terior one, round the caille, are

the remains of four churches, three

of which are fo decayed, that there

is little remaining of them, be-

fides the walls, and fome few
tombs, which feem to have been
eredled with more than ordinary

care. The fourth church, which
is the cathedral of the ifland, and'

is dedicated to St.-Germain, the

firft bifhop of Man, is kept in

fome better repair. Within it is

a chapel, appropriated to the ufc

of the bifhop, and underneath the

chapel is a prifon, or dungeon,
for fuch offenders as incur the pu-
nifliment of imprifonment in vir-

tue of a fentence of the ecclefiafti-

cal court; and this is faid to be
one of the moft dreadful places of
confinement that imagination can
form. The magnificence of the

caftle itfelf is faid to exceed, per-

haps, that of any modern llrudlurc

in the world ; the largenefs and
loftinefs of the rooms, the fine

echoes refounding through them,
the many winding galleries, the

profpeft of the fea and the fhips,

which, by reafon of the vail

height.
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height, appear like buoys floating

on the waves, fill the mind of the

fpeftator with the utmofl aftonifli-

ment.
Ramfay is fituated on the eaft

coaft, towards the north part of

the illand, and is only remarkable

for a good fort and an excellent

harbour ; north of which is a fpa-

cious bay, where the greatefl: fleets

may ride at anchor with the ut-

mofl: fafety.

Among the curiofities of the Ifle

of Man is reckoned a mountain,

called Snafield, which is 1740 feet

perpendicular height, and from
the top of which there is a fine

profped of fome parts of England,

Scotland, Ireland, and Wales.

It is faid, that no fox, badger,

otter, mole, hedge-hog, fnake, or

other noxious animal, is found in

the Ifle of Man ; and it is not mar
ny years flnce there were any frogs

upon it: but the frog-fpawn hav-

ing been brought over, thefe ani-

mals have multiplied here, and

are now to be met with in many
parts of the ifland.

Before the fouthern promonto-

ry of the Ifle of Man, is another

fmall ifland, about three miles in

circumference, and feparated from

Man by a channel a quarter of a

mile broad, called the Calf of

Man, which, at a particular fea-

fon of the year, is reforted to by a

vaft number of fea-fowl, parti-

cularly puflins, which breed there

in the h6les of the rabbits ; and,

what is more extraordinary, the

rabbits quit their habitations to

thefe fowls during the time they

remain on the ifland. About the

middle of Augufl, when the young
puflins are ready to take wing,

the inhabitants of this ifland have

a method of catching tiiem, in

fuch quantities, that bet\Veen four

and five thoufand of them are

taken every year
j

part of which
are confumed by the inhabitants

themfelves, and part pickled and
fent abroad as prefcnts. An in-

credible number of a great many
other forts of fca - fowl breed
among the rocks of this, little

ifland.

That the Ifle ofMan was, in the

time of the Romans, inhabited by
the Britons, is univerfally allowed:

but, when that people were after-

wards difpofleflTed of the greateft

part of their territories by the

Saxons, Scots, and Picts, this i-

fland fell to the fliare of the Scots;

and Oroflus acquaints us, that, fo

early as the reigns of the Roman
emperors Honorius and Arcadius,

towards the end of the fourth cen-

tury, both Ireland and the Ifle of

Man were inhabited by the Scots.

The prefent inhabitants of the Ifle

of Man appear to be the defcen-

dants of the ancient Scots, from
their language, which is the Erfe,

and is the fame with that ftill

fpoken in the Highlands of Scot-

land and in Ireland. The Nor-
wegians, however, in their repeat-

ed invafion of Britain, conquered

this as well as the greateft part of

the weftern ifles of Scotland, over

which they fet up a king, ftyled

king of the Ifles, who chofe the

Ifle of Man for the place of his

refidence : but in the year 1266,

in confequence of a treaty berween

Magnus IV. king of Norway,
and Alexander III. of Scotland,

the weftern ifles, and Man among
the reft, were ceded to the Scots

;

and, in 1270, Alexander, having

driven the king of Man out of the

ifland, united it, together with

the reft of the weftern ifles, to the

crown
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crown of Scotland. In the reign

of Henry IV. of England, the Ifle

of Man fell into the hands of that

monarch, who, in 1405, gave it

to John lord Stanley, in whofe
houfeit continued till very lately,

when, the lad Stanley earl of Der-
by dying without iffue, the duke
of Athol, his filler's fon, fuc-

ceeded him as lord of Man and
the Ifles.

The ancient churches round
Peel-caftle are fuppofed to have
been originally pagan temples ;

and in one of them there ftill ftands

a large ftone, in the manner and
form of a tripos. Upon feveral

of the tombs in thefe churches,

are fragments of letters ftill fo in-

telligible, as to put it beyond
doubt, that there vere different

infcriptions in the different cha-

radlers of the Hebrew, Greek,
Latin, Arabian, Saxon, Scotch,

and Irilh languages. There is

perhaps no country, in which more
Runic infcriptions are to be met
with than in this ifland ; and moft
of them on funeral monuments.
Thefe infcriptions are generally

found upon long, flat, rag ftones,

with crofTes cut upon one or both
fides, and other little embellifh-

ments, or figures of men, horfes,

flags, dogs, birds, and other de-

vices. The infcriptions are gene-
rally upon one edge of the llone,

and are to be read from the bottom-
upwards. One of the moft perfedl

of thefe infcriptions is upon a ftone

crofs laid for a lintel, over a
window in Kirk Michael church.

Upon another ftone crofs in the

fame church is another fair Runic
infcription ; and in the highway,
near the church, is one of the

Jargeft monumental ftones found
}n the iftand, which, from a Ru-

nic infcription on it, appears to

have been ereftcd in memory of
oneThurulf, or Thrulf.
Many fepulchral tumuli, or bar-

rows, are yet remaining in differ-

ent parts of this ifland, particu-

larly in the neighbourhood of the

bifhop's feat. In feveral of thefe

barrows have been found urns, fo

ill burnt, and of fo bad a clay,.

that moft of them were broken ia
taking them out : they were how-
ever each full of burnt bones,
as white and frclh as when in-

terred.

About half a mile from Dou-
glafs, are ftill ftanding fome noble
remains of a moft magnificent nun-
nery, in which are feveral fine mo-
numents with fragments of in-

fcriptions : one of thofe infcrip-

tions is as follows, Illujlriffima

Matilda flia— Rex Merci^e ;
—

which Matilda is fuppofed to have
been the daughter of Ethelbert,

one of the Saxon kings of Mercia,
who is related by hiftorians to

have died a reclufe. On another
monument is the following im-
perfect infcription— Cartefmunda
njirgo immaculata— Anno Domini
1230. It is fuppofed that this

tomb was ereded to the memory
of Cartefmunda, the beautiful nun
of Winchefter, who fled from the
violence threatened her by king
John, and who, it is probable
from this infcription, took refuge

in the monaftery of Douglas, where
fhe was buried.

In the laft century, feveral brafs

daggers, with other military inftru-

ments of brafs, well made and po-
lifhed, were dug up in fome parts

of this ifland; and afterwards was
found a target, in the manner of
thofe ftill to be {tfin. in fome pans
of the Highlands of Scotland, ftud-'

ded
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ded with nails of gold without
any alloy, and riveted with rivets

of the fame metal on the fmall

ends ; and, not many years ago, a

very iine filver crucifix was dug
up, with feveral pieces of old cop-
per, filver, and gold coin.

The Scottifh writers affirm, that

the Jfle of Man was converted to

Chrifrianity by the care ofCrathi-
Imth king of Scotland, who ap-

pointed Amphibalus bifhop here,

about t^ie year 360; but it is more
generally believed, that Chriftia-

nity was planted in this ifland by
St. Patrick, and the epifcopal fee

ereded by him in the year 447.
At Bally -Salley, near Caltle-

town, a religious foundation was
begun, in the year 1098, by Mac
Manus, governor of the ifland ;

but Olave king of Man, having

granted fome pofleifions here to

the abbey of Furnes, in Lanca-
ihire, Ivo or Evan, the abbot of

-Furnes, built in this place a Cif-

tercian abbey in 1134, dedicated

to the Virgin Mary, and fubordi-

nate to Furnes. In 1192, the

monks removed to Douglas, where
they continued four years, and then

returned' to Bally-Salley, where
they fiouriflied for fome years after

the general fuppreffion of religious

houfes in England.

At Ballamona, a monaftery was
founded, in 1 176, by Godred king
of Man ; but it was afterwards -

granted to the abbey ofBally Salley,

and the monks removed thither.

There is no account when the

monaftery of Douglas was found-

ed, nor what its valuation was
upon the general diflblution.

At Bewmahon, in Kirk Harberry
parilh in this ifland, was an houfe

pf minor friars, founded in 1373,
but by whom does not appear,

Some account ofan uncommonlygrand

y

though probably little knoxvn,pro^

fpe^ in England', extraSiedfrom
a letterfrom Mr. Dennis^ to Mr,
Serjeant.

I
Never, in all my life, left the

country without regret, and al-

ways returned to it with joy. The
fight of a mountain is to me more
agreeable than that of the moll
pompous edifice ; and meadows,
and natural winding ftreams, pleafe

me before the moft beautiful gar-

dens, and the moft coftly canals.

So much does art appear to me to

be furpaffed by nature, and the

works of men by the works of
God.

In a late journey which I took
into the wild of Sufiex, I pafied

over an hill which fhewed me a

more tranfporting fight than, ever

the country had fhewn me before,

either in England or Italy. The
profpedls which in Italy pleafed

me moft, were that of the Valdarno
from the Appennines ; that of
Rome, and the Mediterranean,

from the mountain ofViterbo; of

Rome at forty, and of the Medi-
terranean at fifty miles dillance

from it; and that of the Campagn^
of Rome from Tivoli and Fref-

cati ; from which two places yo»
fee every fpot of that famous Cam-
pagna, even from the bottom of
Tivoli and Frefcata, to the very

foot of the mountain of ViterbOj,

without any thing to in;ercept your

fight. But from an hill, which
Ipafl'edin my late journey into Suf-

fex, I had a prolped: more exten-

five than any of thefe, and which
furpafi^ed them at once in rural

charms, in pomp, and in magni-

ficence. The hill which I fpeak
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of is called Leith-hill, and is about

five miles fouthward from Dork-

ing, about fix from Box-hill, and

near twelve from Epfom. It juts

itfelf out about two miles beyond

that range of hills which terminates

the North-downs, to the fouth.

When I favv, from one of.thofe

hills, at about two miles diftance,

that fide of Leith-hill which faces

the northern-downs, it appeared

the beautifullell profpeft I had

ever feen ; but after we conquered

the h'll itfelf, I favv a fight that

would tranfport a ftoic; a fight

that looked like enchantment and

vifion, but vifion beatific. Be-

neath us lay open to our view all

the wilds of Surry and Suflex, and

a great part of that of Kent, ad-

mirably diverfiiied in every part

of them with woods, and fields of

corn and paftures, being every-

where adorned with ftately rows

of trees.

This beautiful vale is about

thirty miles in breadth, and about

fixty in length, and is terminated

to the fouth by the majeftic range

of the fouthern hills, and the fea :

and it is no eafy matter to decide,

whether thefe hills, which appear

at thirty, forty, fifty, miles dif-

tance, with their tops in the Iky,

appear more awful and venerable,

or the delicious vale between you
and them, more inviting. About
noon, in a ferene day, you may,
at thirty miles diftance, fee the

very water of the fea through a

chafm of the mountains. And that

which, above all, makes it a noble

and a wonderful prclpetl, is, that

at the fame time thiit, at thirty

miles dillance, you behold the very

water of the fea ; at the fame time

that you behold to the fouth the

mod delicious profpedt in the
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world ; at that very time, by a
little turn of your head towards
the north, you look full over Box-
hill, and fee the country beyond
it, between that and London ; and
over the very ftomacher of it, fee
St. Paul's at five and twenty miles
diftance, and iLondon beneath it,

and Highgate and Hampitead be-
yond it.

It may, perhaps, appear incre-
dible to fome, that a place which
affords fo great and fo furprifing a
profpeft, fhould have remained fo
long in obfcurity, and that it is

unknown to the very frequenters of
Epfom and Box-hill. But, alas! we
live in a country more frrtile of
great things, than ofmen to admire
them. Who ever talked ofCooper's
hill, till fir John Denham made it

illuftrious ? How long did Milton
remain in obfcurity, while twenty
paltry authors, little and vile, if
compared to him, were talked of,

and admired? But here in Eng-
land, nineteen in twenty like by
other people's opinions, and not
by their own.

On the nature y caufesy andufes ofthe
T'wflight.

AS the fublimeft, and at the
fame time the moft ufefiH

ideas, refult from reJlefting on the
wonders of the creation, it will
not be an ufelefs fpeculation to
confider attentively that light,
which whitens our horizon, long
before the fun, the immediate cauffe

of it, is arrived at that circle.

This order of nature has fome-
thing furprifing in it; for we fee
the light no otherwifc than by the
rays that flov/to our eyes. Now
the fun being as yet in that part

of
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of the heavens which • is hidden

from us, and behind the other

half of the earth, he cannot projeft

any of his rays diredlly to us. He
may, indeed, dart feveral of them
upon the extremities of the lands

that terminate our fight, but thefe

rays muft thence proceed farther

into the heavens. If, in thofe fpaces

which they go through, they meet
with any folid body, like that of

the moon, or any other planet, they

will be refleded, as from a glafs,

and part of them fent back to us.

Is there any particular body in na-

ture defigned to do us this fervice ?

If fo, fure the artifice and me-
chanifm of it will be more admi-
rable, becaufe it ferves us without

being perceived ; and the ufeful-

nefs of it the more worthy of our

gratitude, becaufe the caution was
taken by the Almighty architect,

for our fakes alone.

Thefe benefits are entirely ow-
ing to the atmofphere, which is

framed and difpofed over our heads

in fuch a manner, that, notwith-

llanding its extenfive mafs, it fuf-

fers us to fee the liars, that Ihine

at an immenfe diftance from us

;

and, notwithftanding its tranfpa-

rency, bends and gathers for us an

infinite number of rays, of which

we fhould otherwife be entirely

deprived.

Any ray, or portion of light,

that falls diredly and perpendicu-

larly on the atmofphere, enters it

without any obftacle, and de-

fcends through it to the earth, in

the fame right line. But thofe,

which fall obliquely upon it, are

either admitted into, or repelled

from it, according to the fituation

of the luminous body. If its ob-

liquity be more than i8 degrees,

that is, if the object be more

than 18 degrees below the hori-

zon, all the rays liowing from it

are turned afide, and loft in the im-
menfe extent of the heavens ; but
when the obliquity is lefs than i8

degrees, the rays enter the at-

mofphere, and are refraded to our
fight;.

This is the true caufe of the au-
rora, or dawn of the day ; and
the fame caufe alfo produces its

continuance, and principal beauty,

even when the funis in hisgreateft

degree of elevation, and calls on
us all his heat. The earth, which
receives thefe rays, beats them
back on all fides ; they afcend

again into the atmofphere, which
once more returns us the greateft

part of them. Thus it makes them
doubly ufeful, preferving to us

that fplendour which is the beauty

of nature, and that heat which is

the foul of it ; for it gathers to-

gether an innumerable quantity of
rays, the greater or lefTer (union

of which is ^the meafure of heat

and cold. Thus, the atmofphere

becomes to man a mantle of the

fineft texture, which, without mak-
ing him fenfible of the leaft weighty

confines that vivifying heat, which
would otherwife foon be loll.

The atmofphere does, at the

fame time, caufe and maintain

round us that briflc and univerfal

light, which lays our whole habi-

tation before our eyes, and which j

though it be a necefTary confe-

quence of jthe irradiation of the

fun on the atmofphere, yet is the

work of the latter, rather than the

production of the fun itfelf.

In order to elucidate this, which

at firfl may appear a paradox, let

us for a moment fuppofe the at-

mofphere to be deilroyed, and we
ihall be convinced that it muft be

pro-
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produdive of the following con-

fcquences. i. The rifing of the

fun would not be preceded by any
twilight, nor ufhered in by the

aurora, there being nothing to re-

flect towards us the leall of his

oblique rays ; but the moil intenfe

darknefs would furround us, till

the moment of his rifing. 2. He
would in an inllant break out from

under the horizon, fhew himfelf the

fame as he would appear towards

the middle ofhis courle, and would
not in the lead change his appear-

ance, till the inllant of his fetting^,

when it would be equally obfcure,

with regard to us, as in the middle
ef the darkeft night. The fun, in-

deed, would ftrike our eyes with a

lively brightnefs, but it would only

refemble a clear fire, which we
lliould fee, during the night, in the

midlt of a fpacious field. It would
be day-light, if you will, for we
fliould fee the fun and the adjacent

objects round us ; but the rays

which fell on fuch lands, as are a

little remote, would be for ever

loll in the vail expanfe of the hea-

vens. Thefe lands would not be
perceived, and the night would
Itill continue, notwithilanding the

fire of this bright and brilliant

liar. For, inftead of the white
tint or colour, which characterizes

the day, and difplays all nature by
brightening the azure of the hea-

vens, and covering all the hori-

zon, we lliould fee nothing but
a black deep, an abyfs of darknefs,

wherein the rays of the fun would
meet with nothing capable of re-

fiedting them to us. It is true, the

number of objects would feem to

be augmented in the heavens, and
the (lars would be feen at the fame
time with the fun; but it would
always be dark, and the difference

of that darknefs and our night

would confiit in this, that thofe lu-

minous bodies, which now appear

to be placed in a pleafing and de-

lightful azure, would then feem'

to fallen on a difmal movrrning

carpet.

It may perhaps be difficult to

conceive, how the deflrudtion of
the atmofphere carries with it the

lofs of that fine azure, which
adorns the heavens, and delights

the earth. But this will plainly

appear, if it be confidered what a

quantity of rarefied water is railed

on high, and buoyed up from the

higheil part of the atmofphere

down to us. There never is a

greater quantity of it collefted

there, than in the finell fummer
days, when there are no clouds or

vapours to be feen ; thus, though

thefe waters, higher than the re-

gion of the clouds, eicape our

fenfes, our reafon points out their

exiflence. It is among thefe ga-

therings of light, and rarefied wa-
ters always lufpended over onr

heads, that all the rays of light,

reflected from the furface of the

land, meet ; and the atmofphere

fends them back to us from all

parts. This prodigious mafs of
rarefied waters which furrounds us,

being a fimple and uniform body
in its whole extent, the colour of
it is always fimple, and conllantly

the fame.

How ! thofe azure-arched ikies,

which we confounded Vith the

flarry heaven, are they then no-

thing more than a little air and
water ? and what we took for the

heaven, only a cover wrapped clofe

round the earth ? It is indeed no-
thing elfe ; and this is a new won-
der, which requires more than a

bare admiration. It is no lefs than

a com-
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a complete demonllration of our

being the objeds of our Creator's

tenderell affection . A few fmall

bubbles of air and water are in-

fleed in themfelves things very in-

fignificant; but that hand, which
has with fo much art and caution

placed them over our heads, has

done it merely that his fun and

liars might not be rendered ufelefs

to us. He embeliiflies and en-

riches whatever he pleafes ; and

thefe drops of water and air be-

come in his hands an inexhauftible

fource of glory and happinefs. He
draws from them thofe twilights,

which fo ufefully prepare our eyes

for the receiving a ftronger light.

He fetches out of them the bright-

nefs of the aurora. From,them he

produces that fplendor of the day,

which the fun of himfelfcould never

procure us. He makes them con-

tribute to the increafe and prefer-

vation of that heat which nourifhes

every thing breathing. Of them
he makes a brilliant arch, which
inchants the fight of man on all

fides, and becomes the ceiling of

his habitation.

On the great and extenji'vepotuers of
Jyrnpathy onjer the human frame ;

extratied from Boerhaa^ve^s aca~

demical leciures on the difeafes of
the ner'vest publijhed by his dif-

ciple J. Van Eems, phyjician at

Leyden,
•«»

WHcnever the common fen-

foiy is affeded in a cer-

tain way, there is then a power of
exciting in it fome fenfations, or

paffions of the mind, which go-
vern the whole man ; and thefe

paffions, fcarce obedient to the

mou cogent reafoiis, bring the

j6

whole body to fuch a pafs, that
it becomes healthy or fick from
the dominion of the paflion j and
in this manner we fo far partake
of the fympathy, inherent to hu-
man nature, that, whether we will

or no, we fuffer in a great meafure
all that another fuffers.

If one fliould fuddenly fee ano-
ther whofe eye-lids are inflamed
with a fcalding rheum, his eyes
will be alfo hurt by the fight, and
of this all are in fome degree fen-

fible. If a child fhould have a

fquinting nurfe, or lliould play

with another fquinting child, this

commerce of obfervation and con-
verfation will caufe him to fquint

likewife ; and it is fo that all the

lads in a fchool will learn to fquint

from a fquinting mafter. When
an orator, defigning to move his

auditory, compofes his face to

pity, the fame pitiful face may be
obferved in the whole aflembly :.

if they endeavoured to aiTume it,

they could not ; but now they do
it by fympathy. When one is feen

performing llrange gelliculations

and motions, all the fpeclators, as

well grave men as women, mimic
the fame face, and they do it ex-

actly without any teacher. This
appears as muchjn hearing as in

feeing. If a man, ignorant of all

mufical modulations, ftiould for

the firil time hear a tune, and be

defired to imitate it, he will do it

perhaps with great exaftnefs.

This thing, as very common,
is negleded ; but there is fomething

here in nature that v/e are igno-

rant of: if an organ plays, all will

accompany the fame founds. Kir-

cher relates, that on his travels,

coming to a place on the confines

of Spain or Italy, and hearing

one fing, accompanied by a chorus

of
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of others ih the moft harmonious

ftrains,. he exprefled his aftonifh-

ment, how an unpolifhed people

Ihould have fo good an ear for

inufic, and was told that they were

all fo taught by nature; and that,

without their ever dreaming that

they fung to that perfedion, no

jarring or difcordant founds were

ever heard in their concerts.

I have heard a man who could

fing extremely well, but who was

merely a voice and nothing more ;

if he ftood behind the door and

fung, no one could help being in-

chanted at the Aveetnefs of his

voice. Once, in a concert, taking

upa violin, he made out the whole

air by heart, drawing the bow
upon the firings, and yec A^uite

ignorant of what each firing wx uld

produce. Another, a mufician, of-

fered to teach him, but he could not

undtrlland one rule, yet, hearing

the melody, he imitated it of his

own accord. I aflced him how he

could do Co; and he anfwcred, I

don't know, but you fee I do it.

We may hence lee, that the foun-

dation of arts, difcipline, and the

knowledge of the brighteft things,

is pUced in the ilruclure of the

body. A man hearing the fing-

ing of a fong, whether he will or

no, fings with himfelf, and is led

into the fame llrain or melody ;

and herewith alfo is mingled that

fource of pleafure or difpleafure

on being affedted wiih grating or

agreeable founds. The fame (nay

be faid of our fenfations by the

tafte, fmell, and the like. A va-

riey of tongues, tailing the fame
lump of fugar, are affet^ed wi:h

fimiiar fenfations; and, as there

are diltVrent manners in niufic that

pleafe different perfons, fo the fame

will take place in fmeliing, tailing,

VoL.Vill.

and the like. Now * if it fee aiked

why thofe founds move the body
at refl, nothing elfe can be anfwer-

ed, than that we find this law of

the Creator never to fail, but that

it is beyond our abilities to ex-

plain it.

I knew a man, of whom it

might be truly faid, that he was
jufl, and fo firm in his refolves, as

not to be difmayed by the ap-

proach of an enemy, or the fickle-

nefs of a mob. Being invited

to fee the opera of Agamemnon,
whofe only daughter was to be fa-

crjficed, he was fo ajfeded on fee-

ing the man enter who was to per-

fonate that king, with a particular

face and geflure, that he confeffed

to me, that, before he had even
fpoken a word, a chilling tremor
had pervaded his bones; but, when
he began to fpeak, then our

*

great philofopher wept downright,
*

though he came thither to laugh
at the folly and buffoonery of others.
Here was a fiftitious reprefenta-

tion ; the mind was compofed to

gravity, and yet fuch a man was
moved.

This fenfe in human nature is fo

powerful, that it ofcen difconcerts

and overthrows the mofl obllinate

defigns and refoluiions. We arc
told of Theodolius the Great, that
by his levying too great a tribute,

fo great a tumult was raifed at An-
tioch, that they demolifhed his

llatues, and even killed his am-
bafladors. At lafl^ reficding on
what they had done, and with
whom they had to deal, they fent

ambafladors to the emperor, to

deprecate the deftrudion ihieatcn-
cd them, who made them no an-
fwer. The chief minifler, therefore,

pitying their cafe, bethought him-
felf of giving a mournful piece to
G be
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be Tung by the youths, who were
wont to entertain the emperor at

dinner with mufic. This mourn-
ful compofition was fcarce begun
when the emperor, who little ex-

peded it, already bedewed the

cup he drank out of with his tears,

rot knoiving as yet the reafon of

his ihedding them ; but, when the

youths came to bewail the diilrcfs

of the people of Antioch, the em-
peror could no longer centain him-
felf, and was fo moved by the la-

mentation, that, though it was not

cuftomary with him to forgive,

he left them unpunifhed.

We may now fee how great a

diverficy there is in mankind : for,

if fuch emotions happen in thofe

who make flight of all things,

what will their effects be in others,

who laugh immediately with thofe

, that laugh, and weep with thofe

that weep ? What will become of

tender virgins and women, who,
in refpedl to the nervous fyftem,

are but as mere machines? Hence
appear all the difeafes that arife

from the difturbance of the fen-

tient principle, when notwithftand-

ing the whole difeafe is believed to

be corporeal ; and hence are ex-

cited motions in our body, which
would have no exiftence in nature

if there was no fuch faculty in the

fenfory, and yet thofe motions

are greater than any that are

known. Behold thoufands of men
in battle-array, thoufands of war-

like engines and implements ! all

thefe, which but the moment be-

fore were quiet, are fet in motion

at one word of command : every

thing is in a kind of uproar ; and

the phyfical caufe of all this change

is a fingls thought of the general,

* Charge !' If any one fhould be-

gin to yawn, as if exprelli.^g (loth,

others will yawn along with him;
here is a fympathy of many muf-
cles, of which none are at reft ^
there is not a drop of blood, or

nervous fluid, but receives another
motion, and the caufe is no other

than feeing one yawning. Should
a perfon fit grave at table, a jefter

v/ill force him to laugh ; whilil

one laughs, all the reft will laugh.

If any one violently coughs, all,

by fome ftraining, will ftrive to

help their friend. There is there-

fore a faculty in man experimen-
tally known, but its caufe inexpli-

cable, whereby one man adjufts

himfelf to another. This we call

fympathy, of which we have one »

of the raoft remarkable inftances

known, recorded in the Philofophi-

cal Tranfadions.

This remarkable fympathy ap-

peared in a man, who was low of

ftature and thin, yet performed all

his fundions well ; but he was
addidted from his infancy to fo

great a degree of fympathy, that

he would immediately imitate all

motions made by others, and that:

without any inclination, and even

againft his inclination, infomuch
that, when he walked the ftreets,he

was obliged to look on the ground,

to fit in company with his eyes

ihut, or to turn his face from his

companions. If he faw a man
fliaking his head, that moment he

would fhake his own head ; if he

faw him laugh or fmile, he would
laugh or fmile with him ; if any
one uncovered his head, he would

do the fame; if one danced,

he would get up and dance along

with him: in ftiort, whatever he

faw, he v/ould miinick it immedi-
ately in fpite of himfelf. If his

companions laid fdi\ hold of him,

and tied his arms, and he ihzn faw

any
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any one ge/liculating and playing

antics, he llruggled hard to get

loofe, and fck within hinfi the

llrongeft motions, which he was

not able to conquer. If aflced what

he was doing, he faid, he knew
not, but was To accuftomed from

his youth ; and begged to be left

aloH'e/ bec'aufe his head ached from

fuch motions, and he wa$ greatly

diituroed lu mind, and withal as

much fatigued, as if he had done
them of his own accord. We may
not? fee how man is made ; what
powers he has, how he chimes in

and fufFers with others, and is

drawn about to every thing, with-

out his knowledge or wiil, nay,

even contrary to his will.

Hence appears the remarkable

mutability of man iiih regard to

iyrf»patlty ; for we ^rll have alfo our

llrings that wmt touching, and it

may be truly faid,' that the moll

conft^ent'min is fubjeft to all

forts of mutability, if his firing

be touched. If the fame ftring

Which is llrack in a madman
should be Ilruck in another, both

would be equally mad. If through

pride we endeavour to conceal our

faults, we are at leaft obliged to

con fefs; that in fome there is fucTi

an excefs of fympathy, as gives

occafion to the greateft difeifes,

when the aftion of no corporeal

caufe is prcfent.

^« fjfaj on Jleep,

THERE is riot, perhiips, ahy
thing in the whole confticu-

tion of animals more deferv:ng of
our wonder than fleep. That a
body fa:igued with labour, and
difpirited with condant applica-

tion, (houiJ, at a certain period ^pf

time, infenfibly and irrefiftibly re-

fign itfeif into an abfolute paflive-

nefa and inaftion ; that it ftioulA

lofe all its' voluntary powers, and
y6t jjy-eferv6 all its animal funfti-

ons ; that it fhould, at anotliej*

regular period, fpontaneoufly (hake
off this inattention and inadlivity;

and recover its original fpirit h,nd

vigour, entirely refrefhed, and^ffel

Ilored'in all its former ficuftids j

that this mere fufpenfion of atieii-

tion," and incapacity of mbtibhj
fliould fo regularly take plaCe, ind
produce fuch amazing ahd!"pxtra-

ordinary effedls, is jullly tb'be ac-
counted amt)ng thofe great ai-tani

of nature, whi(ih we every day^re'
familiar with as to the effeft, a'fd!

yet are entirely (I may fay) igno-
rant of as to the true cauf^.

But, however wonderful fleep

may be, it is attended by fome-»

thing as much more fufprift'^g

and unaccountable, as the powers
of the foul furpafs thofe of the bo-
dy ; I mean, dreaming ; and of
which Milton thUs.fpeaks

:

——" Know that in the foul* u '\j

Ate nianylefler ficulties» that fcoW)!'.

Reafon as chief } among thefe Fancy
next

Her office holds; ofall external things,'

Which the five \Vatchfiil fenfes repre-

fent, :
' \

She formJ imaginations, airy fhapes.

Which Reafon joining or disjoining,

frames

All what we afRrm, or what deny,
and call

Our kno\vledge or opinion j then re-

tires

Into \\tr private cell when Nature reftpi

Oft in herabfence mimick fancy wakes
To imitate her; but misjoiningfhipcs.

Wild work produces oft, and moll iii

dreams,

111 matching words and deeds loi'g

part. Of late."

G z

Par. Loft.

A fa-
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A faculty this, which the foul

exerts, more or lefs, in all ; and

yet it is diflicult to difcover from

whence the true impulfe arifes ;

how it is circumfciibed, or what

brings it to an end : for, in real

a<nive life, our ideas are regular,

iadjons are (or fhould be) deter-

niihed by fome certain views, and
\vc complete them by juft and con-

fonant raeafures. But in dreams,

the imaginatioa reigns abfolute,

and will and judgement areentirely

fubfervient to its command : creat-

ing difcontented thoughts, vain

hopes, vain aims, and inordinate

defires ; and yet, was this alone,

without the aid of the fenfes, or

the apparent help of the memory,
it can engage us in fcenes of the

deepeft reach, and the higheil im-

portance; can officiate for reafon

and judgement ; can aiTemble and
compare ideas, begin and finifh

adventures; can indantaneoufly

ihift the fccne, and bring on the

catallrophe at her own pleafure,

without aiking leave of the will

or underftanding. It can even

proceed much further, and prefent

thofe images, and correal thofe

circumftances, which were never

in the power of the waking mind
even to conceive ; hurries over

adlions with incredible velocity,

or hangs a load on the wing of

time, and lengthens our duration

to what term fhe pleafes. The
imagination, fays Shakefpear,

* Gallops night by night.

Thro* lovers brains, and then they

dream of love
j

On courtiers knees, that dream on
curtfies ftraiglit

;

O'er lawyers fingers, who ftraight

dream 0n fees
;

Q'er Jadies Jrps,;vvho (Iraighton killing

• dream 1

Somttlmfes flie gallops o'er a hwyer*3
noie,

And then dreams he of fmelling out a

fulc

:

And fometimes comes flie with a tythe-

pig tale,

Tickling the parfon as he lies afieep;

Then dreams he of another benefice.

Sometimes fhc driveth o'er a foldier's

neck,

And then dreams he of cutting fo-

reign throats,

Of breaches, ambufcadocs, Spaniih

blades.'

Romeo and Juliet,

This is exemplified in the cafe of

thofe, who have dreamed, through
the anions of three days in a fuc-

ceflive feries, in the compafs of a

few hours ; and of others, who,
in one night, have made a tour

over the whole globe, or executed

fome unnatural feat. Again, when
we are awake, the adion of re-

conciling, inventing, arranging,

and committing our ideas to writ-

ing, is a work of incredible pains

and labour, advances Howly, and
is divided into a number of ilages,

before it arrives at a point in view,

or can prefent the images of the

writer to the reader : whereas

many people have dreamed of read-

ing books on a variety of fub-

jefts, clearly, confidently, and ele-

gantly written, which they never

faw waking ; whereby it appears,

that the imagination compoies the

work, attends the thread of the

whole narration, judges of its ex-

cellency, and remembers its con-

tents, all at the fame inftant of

time; an inconteftable proof, in

my opinion, that it is of "a much
more noble and comprehenfive na-

ture than we gene -ally fuppofe it

to.be; and can, when delivered

from the bands of fenfe, ai d dii'en-

ciimbered of tie body, *<ft more
like
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like the Deity, than fuch a frail

limited agenr, as it now appears,

feems capable of doing.

Some farther account of the fall of
II huge mafs offnon.'j fromthe Alps

near Piedmont in Italy ; and of
three ivomen o--ver-u:helmed by it

in a jiahlcy from the ruins of
. 'which they nvere cxfrailed alfve^

after a tnojl horrible confinement

ofthirty fe-ven days: extrailedfrom
a philefophical narrative of the

<whole affair^lately publijhedat Tu-
riuy by dodor Sornis^ phyfician to

his Sardinian majejiy, \SiMOi:r fi,r^

volumet p. 297.]

IT has been obferved of the

Alpine fnovvs, that, when fallen

on declivities of more than forty-

five degrees to the horizon, they

Aide oft'in a body, as foon as the

earth under them has melted

enough of ibe contiguous lay to

acquire a certain degree of flip-

perinefs; and lb tumble headlong
over any precipice they may meet
with, to reft where they happen
to fall ; or elfe, by having their

tiiretlion gradually changed, drive

a confiderable way into the plain,

and even o^-^r any little flope that

may ftand in their way, bearing

down every thing before them
with irrefiftible violence.

Sometimes too, a \try confidera-

ble quantity of fnow happens to be
whirled about by the wind, with
fufticient force to rear up the thick-

ell and f^cucefl trees from their

roots, to beat down animals to

the ground, and to fuffocatc them ;

as is too often the cafe with ihofe
who are indifcreet enough to at-

tempt the paffing of the Alps, efpe-

cially of Mount Ccnis, at a time

judged improper by ihofe who con-

tinually refide in fuch fituations,

and can therefore foretell, by cer-

tain figns, the fudden rife of thefe

terrible whirlwinds.

The heaps of fnow, which thus

fall by their own weight, or are

whirled about by the wind, are call-

ed Valancas by the Alpincers, who
but too often experience the fatal

effe£ls of them. In the months ot

February and March of the year

1755:, they had, at Turin, a great

fall of rain ; and, as it generally

foows in the mountains when it

only rains in the plain, it cannot

appear furprifmg that, during

this interval, there fell vaft quan-
tities of fnow in the mountains,

which, of courfe, formed feveral

valancas. The bad weather, which
prevailed in fo many other places,

prevailed likewifeac Bergemoletto,

a little hamlet feated in that part

of the Alps which feparates the

valley of Stura and Piedmont from
Dauphine and the county of Nice.

On the 19th of March, many of
the inhabitants of this hamlet be-

gan to apprehend that the weight
of the fnow, which was already

fallen, and ftill continued to fall,

might cru(h their houfcs, built with

ilpnes peculiar to the country, and
held together by nothing but mud
and a very fmail portion of lime,

and covered with thatch laid on a

roof of (hingles and large thin

ftones, fupported by thick beams.

They therefore got upon their roofs

to lighten them of the fnow. At a

little diftance from the church ftood

the houfe of Jofeph Roccia, a man
of about fifty, who, with his fon

James, a lad of fixteen » had, like his

neighbours, got upon the roof of

his houfe, in order to lefTen the

weight on it, and thereby prevent

G 3 its
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jh deftruftion. In the mean time,

the clergyman, who lived in the

licighbourhocd, and was about

leavTg home, in order to repair

to the church, and gather the

people together to prayers, per-

ceiving a noife towards the top of

the mountains, looked up, and de-

scried two valancas driving head-

long towards the village. Where-
fore, raifing hib voice, he gave Jo-
feph notice inftantly to come ^own
from the roof, to avoid the im-
pending danger : apd then imme-
diately retreated himfelf into his

own hoofe.

jofeph Roccia immediately came
cfF the roof at the prieft's notice,

and with his fon fl^d as hard as he

could towards the church. He had
fcarce adv.inced forty ftepc, when,
}iearing his fon juft fall at his

heels, he turned about to afiitl

him. Bur, by the time he had
taken him up, the fpot on which

his houfe, his liable, and thofe

cf fome of his neighbours ftcod,

was covered with a huge heap

of fnow, without the leaft fjgn

iof either walls or roofs. Such
was his agony at this fight, and
at the thoughts of having loll, in

an inftant, his wife, his iifter, hi?

family, and all the little he had
faved, that he loft his fenfes,

Swooned away, and tumbled upon

the fnow. Hi«fcnnpwhelpinghim
•in his turn, as foon as he came to

himfelf a little, he made a (hii't to

get to a friend's houfe at the dif-

tance of loo feet from thefppt where

he fell. Mary- Anne, his wife, who
was ftanding, vviih her fifter-in-law

Anne, her daughter Margaret, and

her fon Anthony, a little boy, two
years old, at the door of the ftable,

jooking at the people throwing the

ihowfjom off the Ijoufes, and %\ait-

irg for the ringing of the bell

that was to call thorn to prayers,

was about taking a turn to the

houfe, in ord'er to light a fire,

and air a fhiit for her hufband,

who could not but want that refrefh-

ment after his hard labour. But,

before (he could fee out, fhe heard

the prieft cry out to them to come
down quickly; and, raifing her

trembling eyes, faw the aforefaid

valancas fet off, and roll down the

fide of the mountain ; and at the

fame inftant fhe heard a terrible

report from another quarter, which

made her retreat back quickly with

her family, and (hut the door of

the liable. Happy it was for her

that fhe, had time to, do fo ; this

noife being occafioned by another

immenfe valanca, the fole caufe of

all the mifery and diftrefs fhe had

to fuffer for fo long a time : fo

that, in a very fhort time, the fnow
was lodged about 42 feet in height,

270 in len(i:th, and 60 in breadth.

The inhabitants of Bergemo-
letto, whomitpleafed God to pre-

ferve from this difafler, being ga-

thered together, in order to fum up

their misfortunes, firfl counted 30
houfe'-; overwhelmed; and then,eve-

ry one calling over thofe he knew,

22 fouls were mifling,' of which

number was their parifh prieft, who
had lived among them 4c years. The
news of this terrible difafler foon

fpread itfelf over the neighbour-

hood ; and all the friends and re-

lations of the fulferers, with many
others, to the amount of 300,

fiocked of their own accord from

the adjacent villages, to give their

aiHftance on this melancholy occa-

f:on. Jofeph P^occia, notwirhftand-

ing his great love for his wife and

family, and his defire to recover

partof vvhat he had loft, v/a: in no

con-
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condition to affift them for five

days. In the mean time, the reft

were trying, if, by driving iron

rods through the liardened fnow,

they could difco -er any roofs ;

but they tried in vain: the great

foiidity and compaftnefs of the

valanca, the vail extent- of it in

length, b-eadth, and height, to-

gether with the fnow that llill

continued to fall in great quan-
tities, eluded all their efforts ; (o

that, after A^mc days labour, they

were obliged to defift till the val-

ley (hould begin to afTume its

priftine form by the melting of

the fnow and ice, from the fetting

in of the warm winds, which con-

tinued to blow from the end of

March, till about the 20th of April.

On the i8:h of that month,
they began to refune their inter-

rupted labours. All the perfons

that weremifiing were found dead,

except thofe of jofeph Roccia's fa-

mily. For though, affifted by his

two brothers-in-lnw and fon, he at

length penetrated to his houfe, he
found no dead bodies in ir. Upon
this, knowing that the ftabledid not

lie above 100 feet from the houfe,

they immediately direfled their

fearch towards it, and, having got a

Jong pole th rough a hole, they heard

a hoarfeand languid voice ifl'ue from
the bottom, which feemed to fay,

* Help, my dear hufband, help, my
dear brother, help.' The huiband
and brother thunderftrock, and at

the fame time encouraged by thefe

words, fell to their vvoric with
)edoubled ardour on the place
whence the voice came j which
grew more and morediftind as the

work advanced. It was not lon^
before they made a pretty large

opening, through which the bro-

ther defcended as into a dark pit.

aficing who it was thit cou'd be

alive in fuch a place ? Mary-Anne
knew him by his voice, and an-

fwered with a trembling and bro-

ken accent, intermixed with tears

of joy, '* 'Tis I, my dear brother,

who am ftill alive in company
with my daughter and my fi(-

ter-in-law, who are at my el-

bow. God, in whom I have al-

ways trufted, Hill hoping that he

would infpire you with the thoughts

of coming to our relief, has b.'ea

gracioufly pleafed to keep us alive.*

The pafTage being enlarged, they

were taken out with all convenient

rpeed ; and being brought to a

friend's houfe, and there treated on
a thin diet, and in fmall quantities

at a time, as fuiting their ftate of
inanicion ; when their flrength

was a little recruited, they gave
an account, that they fubfifted a'

I

that time on the milk of two goats

which had been fliut up with them,
and about a dozen chefnuts ; thi:t

they lay in "he manger, where
they found fo ne hay, with which
they fed the goatr; that, one of

the goats becoming dry, the other^

fortunately with kid, droptit; that

having killed the kid, the dam
yielded rhcm about a pint of /nilk

each day till their deliverance ; that

the little boy of two years old died

in a Ibort time after they were con-

fined in the ftablc, as did an a.^s and
fome hens that then happened to

be in the fame place ; and that

they fulTered exceedingly from cold

and wet, the fnow continuallv
,

dripping upon them as they lay ia

the manger.

Thefe poor fufFerers were f-
lieved by the munificence of the

king of Sardinia, their iovereign,

and feveral donations from other

hands, which enabled them to rr-

G 4 bulM
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build their houfe, and fet their

other affairs to rights. In April

1757, they all enjoyed perfeft

health, except Mary-Anne, who
Hill laboured under dimnefs of

fight, occafioned by her being too

haflily expofed to the light. The
otheisfoan returned to their ufual

labours, and have ever fince con-

tinued to lead the fame life they

did before their misfortune.

Scj72e account cf a country boy hlejfed

n.vith a mcfl furprijing memny ;

extradicdfrotn a letterfignui G. A.
and d'ated Bridporty June <^.

ISend you an account of a parifh

prentice boy I have met with,

who is now about eleven years of

age, can neither read nor write,

yet has a genius greatly fimilar to

that of the famous Jedediah Cux-
ton of Notiinghamihire, who, al-

though he could neither read nor
write, could folve moft quciUons
in arithmetic, and many queflions

in atgebra, by a piethod he had
adapted to himfelf, and wrought by
his meniory only. I put to this boy
the following queftions, which he
anfwered very readily ; and I make
no doubt but, as he grows up, he
will come up to, if not exceed,

Buxton.

I firlt afked him the amount of
the ahquot parts of a pound from

a 1 6th to a 32d part, which he

anfwered very quickly.

I next afked him the amount of

1 to 20 incluGve, in arithmetical

progrelfion ; which, af:er a paufe

of a few minute:, and twirling

his thumbs, as is ufual for him
to do .when at work, he gave me
a true anfwer. 1 then told him,

^^^^ w6uld proceed 10 50, I would
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give him fix -pence, ^nd if he went
on to iGO, 1 would give him q,

(hilling; he then continued his

work to 50, and defind to be ex-
cufed the remainder till morning,
when he took up the quellion

where he left off, and gave me ^
true anfwer,

I next afked him, if an hundred
flones were laid in a right line a
yard afunder, and the firil ftone

a yard from a baflcet, how far a

man muft run to fetch them into

the baiket. He quickly went up
to the 30th ftone, and would have
done the remainder, if I had pro-
mifed him more reward.

He keeps a very good account,

by his memory only, of the mo-
ney he has given him from time
to time, which is put into a box
to be kept for him ; and although
it is very often but a penny or

two-pence at a time, or whatever
it is, he will tell the day every

fum was put in, and who gave it

him, for two years back, and how
much is now in the box, though he

has not feen his bank told over

from the firft commencement of it.

Surprijing infiance of the great in-

fecliouftiefs offotne difeajes^ n,vhere

a free current of air is ^wanting^

ei'en in the mojl temperate climates ;

from Dr. Brocklefly^s a'ccnomical

and medical ohfer-vations.

DR, Pringle has vvell ohfervcd,

that air, corrupted by pu-

irefadlion, is, of all other caufes of

licknefs, the moil fatal and leaft

underftood ; for thefe deftrudlivc

dreams work like a ferment, and

ripen all diltempers into a putrid

and malignant nature : but the air

in
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In hofpitals, and crowded barracks,

clofetranrport-lhipsjand, in a word,

in every oiher place where air is

fo pent up, not only lofcs a part

of its vital principle, by frequent

refpiration, but is alfo corrupted

by ihe perfpirablc matter of the

body, which, as it is the moft vo-

latile part of the humours, is alfo

the moftputrefcent.'

We have a very melancholy con-

firmation of the truth of this re-

mark, and a ftrong inftance of the

fubtle, penetrating nature of thefe

noxious effluvia, in fome fads that

fell within the knowledge of Dr.

Brocklefby during the late war ;

and are by him related in his

Medical obfer'vations tetidlng to the

impro'vement of military ko/pitals,

* After the unprofperous ex-

pedition (fays this ingenious phy-

fician) againft the coaft of France

in the year 1758, a very unufual

rnmber of fick foldiers were lodg-

ed every-where round Newport in

the Ifle of Wight, in old houfes,

barns, &c. In one of thefe clofe

hovels, or miferable hofpitals, a

poor fellow, of the fjxiy - third

regiment, was placed, on being

landed fick out of the tranfport.

Jn a day or two he was feizsd with

the worft fpecies of the malignant
fore throat I ever have feen, wi:Ti

ulcerous mortifications about the

Doftrils and other parts, which car-

ried him off on the third day.

Another patient unforiunately

was placed in the fame bed, wiih
only frelh (heets ; for the crowds,

that hourly fickened, compelled
us to be ihrifty in the general ule

of bedding and blankets, fo that

he happened to be lodged in the

fame Ipot, even before death hfid

^uitc chilled the putrefying bcdy.

which was difplaced to make way
for him. He was inftandy attack-

ed by the fame dreadful diforder,

and, after a fhort ftruggle, fell a
vidlim to it.

A third man was condemned,
by hard necelfity, to the fame fatal

abode, and foon fharcd the fate

of his comrades. Roufed by fo

many melancholy proofs of deadly
infedtion, befidcs what lia^i beea
already attempted, I ordered frelTi

bedding of every fort, the boards
all round to be fcraped, and tho-
roughly vvaflied with vinegar. De-
pending on this, but rather com-
pelled by the fcanty fpace that was
allotted to the fmk, a fourth vidlim,
in the fame deplorable manner, fell

a facrilice to this irrehftible con-
tagion.

Now again the ill-fated fpot un-^
derwent a moft rational purifica-

tion ; vinegar fumes, burnt gun-
powder, kindled rciinous fubllan-
ces, were ufed in abundance ; all

the contiguous parts were fcraped,

waflied, and fumigated. A fifth

man, we thought, after all this pre-
caution, might fafely be ventured ;

but, alas ! the event fruftrated otir

expeiiations, for he was attacked
with the fame difeafe, and not
without much difHculiy efcaped
perilhing in it.

Thus, after all we could do, the
fpot continued more dangeroufly
infeftious to the next comer, than
{1 fuppofe) any leprous f.oufe was
ever known among the Jfraelites.

Though no figns were manifelled
upon ihe wails (Lcvit:cus . xiv.);

yet having loft four brave men,
and havir.g with difficuhy faved
the fifth, 1 was as much fatisfiei of
the danger .belonging to it, as any
farther ocular demonftration could
have conveyed to otheji. I ih'-fc-

fore
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fore prohibited any more men to

be lodged there, till after a longer

interval than feven or eight days ;

and yet, nctwithftanding this pre-

caution, the foldier who next lay

there fulfered a like attack, though

he had the good fortune to reco-

ver from it, but not without much
difficulty.

- This inftance clearly demon-
flrates, that nothing fhort of

fcraping away the whole external

furface of the floor, as well as of

the walls, and thereby fubftituting

an entire new layer of the whole

infide of the houfe, is capable to

cxtinguifli the feeds of infedion

in certain difeafes once fown, nor

to prevent them from breaking

out after a.long time, even in this

cold northern region.' [For the

cheap 1 ca()\ and expeditious method

taken hy the dcSfor^ to prenjent the

breeding cf Juch infeSfioufnefi for

the future y and f.r the fpeedy reco-

'V£ry cf hii military patients, fee our

ProjeSisfor thisyear.}

u^n account of an extraordinary dif-

eafe among the Indians in the

ijland of Nantucket, and Martha''

s

Vineyard., in Nenv England. In

a letterfrom Andrenv Oli-ver, efq\

fecretary of his majejly^s prouince

of Maffachuffet*s Bay, to Ifrael

Mauduit, ejq-f F. R. S.

ABOUT the beginning of Au-
gufl: 1763, when theficknefs

began at Nantucket, the whole
number cf Indians belonging to

that ifland was 358 ; ofthefe, 258
had the diftennper betwixt that

time and the 20th of February fol-

lowing, 36 only of whom recover-

ed ; of the ICO, who efcaped the

diflcmpei, 34 were converfanr

GISTER, 1765.

with the fick, 8 dwelt feparate,

18 were at fea, ard 40 lived

in Englifh families.
,
The phyfi-

cian informs me, that the blood
and juices appeared to be highly

putrid, and that the diieafe was
attended with a violent inflamma-
tory fever, which carried them off

in about five days. The feafon

was uncommonly moifl and cold,

and the diftemper began original-

ly among them ; but, having once
made its appearance, feems to have
been propagated by contagion ;

although fome efcaped it, who
were expofed to the infeftion.

The djAemper made its appear-

ance at l^lartha's Vineyard the be-

ginning of December 1763. It

went through every family into

which it came, not one efcap-

ing it; 52 Indians had it, 39
of whom died ; thofe who reco-

vered, were chiefly of the young-
er fort.

I'he appearance of the diftem-

per was much the fame in both

thefe iflands ; it carried them off.

In each, in five or fix days. What
is ftill more remarkable than even

the great mortality of the diftem-

per, is, that not one Englifh per-

fon had it in either of the ifland?,

although the Englifli greatly ex-

ceed in numbers; and that fome

peifons in one family, who were

of a raixt breed, half Dutch ard

half Indian, and one in anotlier

family, half Indian and half Ise-

gro, had the diftemper, and all

recovered ; and that no pet Ton at

all died of it, but fuch as were

entirely of Indian blood. From
hence it was called the Indian

ficknefs.

Theie had been a great fcarcity

of corn among the Ijidians the

preceding vvinter ; this, together

with
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with the cold fnoill feafon, has

been affigned by fome as thecaufes

of ihc 'diftemper among them.

'J^hefe circorr.ftances, it is true,

may have difpofed them to a mor-

bid habit, but do nor account for

its peculiarity to the Indians: the

Englifli breathed the fame air, and

faft'ered in fome meafure by the

fcarcity, with the Indians ; they

yet efcaped the ficknefs. I do not

fee therefore, but that the Sudor

AngUcus^ which heretofore affeft-

ed the Englifh only, and this late

Indian ficknefs, muit be clafTed

together among the Arcana of

Providence.

Attempt to account for the female

cuckooes lewving the care of hatch-

ing and rearing heryoung to other

birds.

AMONG the many curious

cafes in nainral philofophy,

that uncommon one of the cuckoo
is none of the lead worthy of our

confideration : viz. why fuch a

carnivorous bird, vvhofe chief food

is infeds, fhoiild be fo fingular,

as alv/ays to intruft the hatching

of her eggs, and bringing up her

young, to the care of other fmaller

birds, without ever building a neft

herfelf, or being at ail concerned

any further about them. This
feemingly unnatural difpofition,

which would judiy be accounted

cruel in a rational creature, is, as

we fliall fee, upon due examina-
tion, apiece of con fum mate a-co-

nomy in her cafe, and a plain

proof of the infinite wiidom of her

great Creator.

This odd aftion proceeds not

from any principle of c^^releffnefs

or cruelty, but her conduft herein"

is founded on the fblid reafon of

her own fecurity. Hence we may
humbly conclude, that many un-

accountable, and fometimcs very

furprifing, phienomcna, which at

firft fight appear even prepofte-

rous and ftrange unto us, are ori-

ginally owing only to the narrow

limits ofour {hallow underRandlng,

and to our own ignorance of the

nature of things.

Here anatomy alone*, as a fure

index, direds us to the right rea-

fon, why this bird alone, the cuc-

koo, bellows fo little care about

continuing its fpecies, and yet wiie

nature provides for them all a«

well, nay much better, in her cir-

cumftances, than if Ihe did.

Know then, that the ftomach of
birds is lituated quire different

from what it is in other animal'^,

and alfo in cuckoos, being almoft

joined to the back, fccured by the

hones of the reins, and coveied

before with the inreftines, behind

which it lies fecurely defended,

and concealed.

This fingular fituation of the

ftomach in birds affords them a

very great facility, and fecurity,of

fitting on their eggs and young ;

fmce the parts bearing immediately

upon them, are foft, warm, and^

pliable, and without danger from
the comprcflion, which would be
hazardous, if the weight, hard-

nefs, and preffure of a large and
full ftomach, was to reft upon them,

as in the very cafe of the cuc-

koo.

Befides, this fingular ftrudure

fpcures a warm covering to the

egg in hatchin;^, and to the young
as foon as hatched ; for their ten-

der ftomachs being defended from

the iippreffion of the cold air by

a thia-
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d thin bone, or cartilage only,

would foon lofc the warmth necef-

fary to digeftion, if it were not

fupplied by the incubation of the

mother from time to time.

Whereas, on the contrary, the

ftomach of a cackoo lies very for-

ward, juft under the integuments,

and actually covers the inteftines ;

the very reverfe of the cafe in other

birds, where it is covered by
them. The cuckoo's (lomach is a

large bag, of uncommon capaci-

ty, adhering by a cellular tiiTue,

or reticular net, to ail the parts

that environ it, reaching all the

way from the breafl bone to the

vent.

From fuch a ftruftare and fitua-

tion of the ilomach, it naturally

follows, that it is as difHcult for a

cuckoo, as it is eafy for other

birds, to fit upon her eggs and
young ; for the thin membranes
of its large ftomach, charged fo

long wirh the weight of its whole

body, together with the hard ali-

ment contained therein, would
prove an intolerable compreffion to

both it and its tender young.

It alfo follows from the particu-

lar ftrufture of this bird, that

its young do not (land in like need

of being covered as thofe of other

. birds do, their capacious ftomachs

being better fecured from cold by
means of lying covered under the

inafs of intellines. All v/hich put

together is the real reafon why the

cuckoo commits the care of hatch-

ing and bringing up its young
to very fmall birds, fuch as hedge-

fparrows, finches, and the like

;

wherefore it needs no neft of its

own, as it makes fo free with thofe

of others, which, in the abfence of

the right owner, flie enters, feizes

upoD^ and deflroyi all the eggs flie
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finds there, and then lays her oikVQ

in their ilead. ,?

The young cuckoos are no
lofers in the point of incubation,
which they ftand much in need
of, but gainers through the great

facility they have of fupport-
ing thenifelves by their fuperior

ftrength, or the food procured by
their little benefadors, or extra-

ordinary good rtep-mothers, whom,
in the end, like bad children, they

ftarve to death, in fome fenfe veri-

fying, though after an odd man-
ner, the old faying, * The life of one
animal is the deach of another.*

J. Cook.

An account of that 'very remarkable

/pedes of pigeon called the Car-
rier ; extraded from a curious

treatife on domejlic pigeons, lately

publijhed.

TH E original of thefe pi-

geons came from Bazora
in Perfia, being fometimes brought
by fea, and fometimes in the ca-

ravans ; and are therefore by
fome ignorant people called Buf-
fories.

This city is iituate about two
miles diftant from a river called

Xat Arab, which is formed by the

meeting of the two great river*

Tygris and Euphrates : near this

place is a fmall houfe like an her-

mitage, dedicated to Iza ben Ma-
riam, that is, Jefus the fon of

Mary : in pafling which place,

the Mahometans themfelvea very

devoutly offer up their prayers :

there is likewife a confiderable

quantity of land, whofe revenues

belong to this chapel.

This pigeon is called a carrier,

becaijfe it is frev^juentiy made ufe

of
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of to carry a letter from one place

to another ; and fuch is the faga-

city of this bird, that though you

carry them hood-winked twenty

or thirty miles, nay, I have known
them to be carried threefcore or

an hundred, a.vd there turned

loofe, they will immediaiely haften

to the place where they were

bred. The Dutch call this pigeon

bagadat, probably from a corrup-

tion of the name of the city Bag-

dat, which was formerly old Baby-

lon, which Nimrod built; becaufe

they judge this pigeon in its way
from Bazor^ tobe brought through

that city.

in Turkey they call them ba-

gatins, or couriers ; and the Turks
and Perfians make a common prac-

tice of breeding this fort of pi-

geons in their feraglios, where
ihere is one whofe bufmefs it is

to feed and train thefe birds

for the ufe afterwards defigned ;

which is done in this manner

:

when a young one flies very hard

at home, and is come to its full

ftrength, they carry it in a bafket,

or oiherwife, about half a mile

from home, and there they turn

i: out J after this, they carry it a

mile, then two, four, eight, ten,

twenty. Sec. till at length they

will return from the furtheft parts

of the kingdom. This pradice

is of admirable ufe; for every ba-

ihaw has generally a baiket full of
thefe pigeons fent him from the

grand feraglio ; and in cafe of any
jnfurre^Sliou, or other emergent
occafion, he braces a letter under
the wings of a pigeon, whereby
its Highc is not in the Icalt incom-
moded, and immediately turns it

loofe; but for fear of their be-

ing (hot, or llruck by a hawk,
they generally difpatch five or fix;

fo that by this means difpatches

arc fenc in a more fafe and fpeedy

method than could poffibly be
otherwife contrived.

If thefe pigeons, however, are

not praftifed when young, the

bell of them will fly but very in-

diflfercntly, and may very poflibly

be loft.

The ancients likewife made ufe

of pigeons for conveying intelli-

. gence. Ovid, in his Metamor-
phofes, tells us, that Taurollhenes,

by a pigeon ftained with purple,

gave notice of his viAory at the

Olympic games, the very fame day
on which he gained it, to his father

at ^Egina.

Thus Hirtius and Brutus, at the

iiege of Modena, by means of pi-

geons,held a mutual correfpondence

with each other.

We fliall now proceed to the de-

fcription of this bird.

The carrier is larger in fize than
moft of the common forts of pi-

geons,; and fome of them mea-
iure, from the point of the beak
to the extremity of the tail, fifteen

inches, and weigh near twenty
ounces. Their ilefli is naturally

firm, and their feathers clofe

when they ftand ere£l upon their

legs ; their necks being generally

long, there appears great fymme-
try of Ihape beyond moft other

pigeons, which are generally

crowded on heaps. The upper
chap of the bill is half covered

from the head, with a naked,
white, tuberous, furfuraceous flelh,

which projefls or hangs over

both its fides on the upper part

neareft the head, and ends in

a point about the middle of the

bill ; this is called the wattle,

and is fometimes joined by two
fmall excrefcences of the fame

kind
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kind on each fide of the under

chap.

This flefh is in fome carriers

more inclinable to a blackifh co-

lour, which is generally the more
valued. *

The eyes, whofe iris, or cjrcle

round the black pupil, is generally

of the colour of a reddilh gravel,

but iliould be of a fiery red, are

equally furrounded with the fame
fort of furfuraceous matter for

about the breadth of a ihilling ;

this is generally thin when it

fpreads wide, and is moft valued
;

yet when the flefli round the eye is

ihick and broad, it thews the car-

rier to be of a good blood, that will

breed very ftouc ones. " •

This bird was formerly efteemed

by the gentlemen of the fancy, as

the king of pigeons, on account of

its great fagacity.

There are llkewife two other

fpecres of pigeons of the carrier

kind; which are chiefly made ufe

of in England for the carriage of

letters ; ef^jecially in the caie of

wagers, few per fori s poiTtffed of the

original carriers caring to rifque

them on trifling occafions.—*-Thofe

are the horfeman and the dra-

goon.
The following fa6l relating tb

a dragoon pigeon may be depended

upon, notwithflanding the appear-

ance of incredibility, as leveral

gentlemen now living can affirm

the fame, if requifice.

A gentleman of my acquaint-

ance, having a f.nall wager de-

pending, fent a dragoon by the

llage co:{ch \0 his friend at St.

Edmund**- bury, together with a

note, defiring the pigeon, two

days after hi:, ai rival there, might

be thrown up precifeiy when the

morning ; which was accordingly

executed, and the pigeon arrived

in London, and flew to the fig

n

of the Bull Inn in Biftiopfgate-

flreet, inco the loft, and was there

fhewn at half an hour paft eleven

o'clock- the lame morning on
which he had been thrown up at

St. Edmund's-bury, having flown

feventy-two miles in two hours

and half ; the wager was confirmed

by a better fent by the next poll

from the perfon at St. Edmund*3-
bury. '

^' :''
'

•

I could relate 'ftveral ih^re '-k^-

ploits of this nature performed by
dragoons ;

particularly of theif b^-

ing thrown up and returning home
by moon- light, &c. but the above

may be thought fuiBcient.

^

. jr>:, ,
^i'

j4n account of a fjlj from Bald'via^

called Jaculator : in a letter ip

Mr. Peter Collinfcn, F. R. ^.

from John Albert Schlojfer, U, D.
F. R. S.

,
Amfterdam, zii Ft^. I763

Dear Sir,

HAVING lately redeivcd from

IMr. Hommel, governor of

the hofpital at Batavia, many un-

common filhes, well preferved
;

amongfl them is one as curiotis

for its fhape," as for its extraor-

dinary manner of obtaining its

food. Ic is new to me, antl, I

believe, hath never been obferv-

ed by any wi'her on natcral hif-

tory.

I requeft the favour that yoii

will prefent this rare filh to the

royal fociety, as a fmall, but fin-

cere, proof of the gratitude ard t

elteem which I really have for that

refpedlabls learned body.

Governor
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Governor Homnael gives the

following account of the jacula-

tor or fhooting fifh, a name allud-

ing to its nature. It frequents the

fhores and fides of the fea and
rivers, in fearch of food. When
it fpies a fly fitting on the plants

that grow in Ihallow water, it

fwims on to the dillance of four,

five, or fix feet, and then, with a

furprifing dexterity, it ejeds out

of its tubular mouth a fingle drop
of water, which never fails ilriking

the fly into the fea, where it foon

becomes its prey.

The relation of this uncommon
aftion of this cunning lilh railed

the governor's curiofity ; though it

came well attefled, yet he was de-

termined, if poflible, to be con-
vinced of the truth, by ocular de-

mcnilration.

For that purpofe, he ordered a
large wide tun to be filled with
fea- water; then had fome of thefe

fifli caught, and put into it, which
wiw changed every other day. In
a while, they feemed reconciled

to their confinement ; then he
determined to try the experi-
ment.

A flender ftick, with a fly pin-
ned on at its end, was placed in

fuch a direction, on the fide of
the veflel, as the filh could ftrike

it.

It was with inexprefllble delight,
that he daily faw thele fifh exer-
cifing their (kill in fhooting at the
fly, with an amazing velocity, ar^d

never miffed the mark.
In locking over that nob!e work

of the Mufeum of the king of
Sweden, printed anno 1754, I met
with iliisjaculacor, well engraven,
and dcfcribed by the learned ba-
ron Linnjeas, under the title of
Chsctodon.

Some account of an infect the fe-
male of 'i.vhich is njii)ifarous and
onjiparous at different feafonsy and
is at once impregnated by the male

forfederal generations.

Nothing is more connmon, in

the beginning of fummer,
than to fee the leaves of peaches,

neftarines, and cherries, curled

up and blighted ; which leaves,

on examination, are found covered

with little infedls, called Pucerons
or Fleas, fome blackifh, others

green ; fome winged, and others

without wings. It has been found,

that thefe blights are not owing
to the infedt, but rather the great

number of the infeils to the

blights, which, by obflrucling

the evaporation of the vegeta-

ble juices, occafion the young
leaves to be covered with a ge-
latinous and honey-like moiflure,

fit food for thofe dellrudive in-

fers ; fo that the be ft way to gee
rid of them is to fprinkle the tree

with fair water, or lay under it

pans of water, whofe vapours may
have in time the fame effevil. But
it remains a doubt whence, and
by what means, thefe infers are

conveyed upon the young fprout-

ing leaves. Trees, in this condi-
tion, are vifited by multitudes of
ants, which hurt . not the trees,

as fome erroneoufly conjedure,
but do them fervice, by devour-
ing this vermin that infefts them.
Thefe are the general obfervations

that heretofore have been made
on pucerons : we fhali now exa-
mine what occurs on this fub-

jed, in fome late accurate natura-

iirts.

Thofe infcfts, fo remarkable
for their fecundity and numerous

fpecies.
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fpecies, were, for a long time,

in the rank of the animals, which
had been claiTed with the true an-

tirogynes, fpoken of by Mr. Brey-

fiius; and this precipitate con-

clurion proved nothing more, than

that good obfervers were Ibme-*

tim^e^ deficient in logic ; for, hav-

ing never catched pucerors copu-

lating, ihey haftily concluded that

pucerons multiplied without co-

pulation. This, however, was but

a doubt, or, at beft, a mere fur-

niife ;— but this furmife was be-

lieved and adopted by Mr.de Reaur
mur, and, though he fupported

it by fome obfervations peculiar

to himfelf, the queilion remained
llill undecided, till Mr. Bonnet
ieemed to have cleared it up, by

taking and (hutting up a puceron,

at the inllant of its birth, in the

moll petfed folitude, which yet

broi^ght forth, in his light, ninety-

five young ones.

Repeated experiments, in this

lefped, were con:)municated to the

joyal academy of fciences, when an

unforeleen anci very llrange fufpi-

cio^, imparted by Mr. Trembley to

Mr. Bonnet, engaged him anew in

a feries of IHII more painful inqui-

ries than the foregoing, in a letter

which that celebrated obferver

wrote to him from the Hague, the

27th January, 174 1, he th^is ex-

preiTes himfelf :
* 1 formed, fince

tlic month of November, the defign

of rearing feveral generations of

Iblitary pucerons, in order to fee

if they would all equally bring

forih young. In cafes fo remote

from ufual cirgumftances, it is al-

lowed to try all forts of means ;

and I argived with myfelf. Who
knows, but that one copulation

HiKght ferve for feveral genera-

lions r It muit be cor. felled that

5 ,

^

GISTER, iy6s.

this ' Who knows* was next to

avouching nothing ; but, as it came
from Mr. Trembley, it was fuffi-

cient to perfuade Mr. Bonnet that

he had not gone far enou2;h in his

inveftigation. Tf the fecundity of

pucerons was owing to the fecret

copulation Mr. Trembley fpoke of,

this copulatioa ferved, at leaft, five

or more fucceffive generations.

Mr. Bonnet therefore reared to the

amount of the tenth generation of

folitary pucerons, and had the pa-

tience to keep an account ofthe days

and hours of the births of each ge-
neration.

Jt is not till the approach of win-

ter that the females of pucerons

lay eggs, and it is nearly tov/ards

that time that the males begin to

appear. There is, therefore, afecret

relation between the' apparition of

the males and the laying of eggs ;

and it is this relation we feek after,

and which fliould account for the

copulation.

In whatever fcnfon the belly of

a female is opened, eggs are found

therein ; and, if in fummer, eggs

are found in it, and young ones

too on the point of receiving birth.

The young of the infeift, as vivi-

parous, admitof growth in the belly

of their mother; the young of the

infed, as oviparous, after going

out of it. The pucerons that are

born alive, grow therefore to a

certain degree before their ap-

pearance in light : thofe that are

born fhut up in eggs are not cal-

culated for receiving fo quick a

developement, being deilined for

preferving the fpecies during win-

ter, and confequently art; no: to

be hatched till the return of the

proper feiiCon for affording them

nourilliment*

Seme
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Some account of a tree, that fpeedily

groTVs to a great Jioce^ and yields

j^onjuers, fulfe, fodder for cattle',

and a fine line dye, ivithout any

jnanure, and in the coldefi climates ;

hy M. lie Graffenreid, of StvifZea-

land: to ivhich is added, Mr. Mil-

ler*s charaBers of the fame curious

and ufeful 'vegetable ; ijoith ohfer-

njations by the tranjlator of M.
Grnffemeid^s account.

THIS tree is known by the

following names :

Robinia pedimentis JimpliciJJimis,

foliis abruptis pinnatis, Lin. Sp. et

"Gen. Plantar.

J/phalatus. Amasn, Ruthen. 210.

«. 285.

Caragana Siberica. Ray. Hort.

Lugd. Bat. 537.
1 he leaves of this fpecies of Ro-

binia are'conjugated, and compofed'

of a number of fmall fingle folioles,

of an oval figure, and ranged by

pairs on one common ftock.

The flowers are leguminous,

and are clullered on a filament.

Every flower confifts of a fmall

bell-fhaped petal, cut into four

fcgments at the edge, the upper

part being rather the widcft. The
keel is fmall, open, and rounded.

The wings are large, oval, and a

little railed. Within are ten fta-

mina united at the bafe, curved

towards the top, and* rounded at

the fummit. In the midft of a

Iheath, formed by the filaments of
the ftarpina, the piftil is perceiv-

able, confining of an oval germen,
terminated by a kind of button.

This germen becomes afterwards

an oblong flattifli.curved pod, con-

taining four or five feeds, of a fize

and (hape irregular and unequal ;

yet in both refpe6ls fomewhat re-

fembling a lentil.

Vol. VIII.

This tree grows naturally in the

fevere climates of Northern Afia,

in a fandy foil mixed with black

light earth.

It is particularly found on the

banks of great rivers, as the Oby,
Jenifia, &c.

It is very rarely met with in the

inhabited parts of the country, be-

caufe cattle are very fond of its

leaves, and hogs of its roots ; and
it is fo hardy, ;hat the fevereft win-
ter does not afFedt it.

The celebrated Botanill Gmelin
found it in the neighbourhood of
Tobolfk, buried under fifteen feet

of fnow knd ice, yet had it not fuf-

fered the leaft damage.
Its culture conlifts in being plant-

ed or fowed in a lightilh fandy foil,

which muft on i o account have
been lately manured.

it thrives beft near a river, or

on the edge of a brook or fpring ;

but prefently dies if planted in a

marfhy fpot, where the water ftag-

nates. If it is planted in a rich

foil, well tilled, it will grow to

the height of twenty feet, and in

a very few years will be as big as a

common birch tree.

In a very bad foil ihis tree dege-
nerates, and becomes a mere fhrub ;

the leaves grow hard, and their

fine bright green colour is changed
to a dull deep green.

The Tongufian Tartar?, and the

inhabitants of the northern parts

of Siberia, are very fond of
the fruit of this tree, it being
almoft the only fort of pulfe they

eat.

M. Strahlemberg, author of a

well-efteemed defcription of Sibe-

ria, afliires us that this fruit is to-

lerably pleafant food, and very

nourilhlng. Thcfe peas are firft in-

fufed in boiling water, to take off

H a certaia
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a certain acrid tafte they have, and
are afterwards dreiled like common
peas or Windfor beans ; and being

ground into meal, pretty good
cakes are made of them.

The leaves and tender (hoots of

this tree make excellent fodder for

feveral forts of cattle. The roots

being fweet and fecculent, are

very well adapted to fattening

hogs ; and the fruit is greedily

eaten by all forts of poultry. After

feveral experiments fomewhat fimi-

lar to the methods ufed with anil

and indigo, a fine blue colour was

procured from its leaves.

The fmaller kind of this true

Robinia (Lin. Sp. et Gen, Plant.

n. 5. ox Afphalatus minory) feems

ftill better adapted to anfwer this

purpofe. The flriking elegance

of its foliage, joined to the pleafing

Tellowcolourofits beautiful flowers,

iliould, one would imagine, bring

it into requeft for forming nofe-

gays, or for fpeedily making an

elegant hedge.

Eefides the qualities above re-

cited, it pofiefies the uncommon
advantage of growing exceedingly

quick, and of being eafily trani-

pianted.

I am acquainted with but fevjr

trees which, like this, will, .within

four or five years after it is fown,

bear fruit in abundance ; and
which, in the fame fpace of time,

will grow fifteen feet in height,

and five or fix feet in circumfe-

rence.

After all that has been faid wit/h

refpeft to this ufeful tree, the cul-

ture of it cannot furely be enough
recommended, particularly in cold

mountainous countries.

There are large plantations of it

now in Sweden, Norw.ny, I,;^pland,

aiid i/elaiui.

The celebrated Linna?us afTwej
us, that, after the PinusfoL quinisy

erroneoufly called the Cedar tree of
Siberia, this tree, of all that are ta
be found in Siberia, is moll worthy
of cultivation.

Mr. Miller^ s chara^ers of this a^e-

getalley taken frotn his Gardener'

f

DiSiionary^ edition 1 759, article

Rcbinia.

The empalement of the flower
of this vegetable is fmall, of one
leaf, and divided into four pans j

the three under fegments being
narrow, but the upper one is

broad. The flower is of the pea
bloom kind ; the flandard is large,

roundilh, obtufe, and fpreads

open. The two wings are oval,

and have fliort appendixes, which
are obtufe. The keel is roundifli^

compreifed, obtufe, and is ex-

tended the length of the wings.

In the centre are fi tuated" ten ila-

mina, nine of them being joined

together, and the other ftanding

fingle, terminated by roundilS

fummits. It hath an oblong cy-
lindrical g.crmen, fupporting a
flender ftyle, crowned by a hairy

ftigma ; thefe are inclcfed by
the keel. The germen afierwards

becomes an ^oblong comprefied

pod, inclofing kidney - ihaped

feeds.

Ohfer-jaficns ly the tranf.atcr.

This genus of plants is ranged
in the third fcdion of Linnieus's

feventeenth clafs, which includes

thofe plants whofe flowers have

ten flamina joined in two bodies

;

and Tournefort places it in the

third {c6iion of his twenty-iecond

clafs, which contains the trees and
flirubs with a butterfly flower,

whofe leaves are, for the mofl:

part, placed by pairs along the

mid- rib.

We
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We find that the plant defcribed

t)y the foreign author, is Mr. Mil-

ler's tenth fpecies of the Robinia,

namely, Rodiru'a pedunculis fimpli-

cibuSy foliis quaternatis peiiolatis,

Hort. Upf. 212. Robinia, with

fingle fooirtalks, and leaves grow-

ing by fours upon footllalks. This

is the J/phalatus frutejcens major

iatifalius y cartice aureo. Aur. Ruth.

2S3. Greater broad leaved fhrubby

Alphalatus, with a golden bark.

. It grows, he fays, naturally in

Siberia and Tartary, with a flirub-

by ftalk eight or ten feet high,

fending out feveral branches, which

grow ereft, and are covered with

a fmooth yellowilh bark. The
leaves have each two pair of oval

pointed lobes, v.hich ftand upon
fliort footllalks. The flowers are

produced upon fingle footltalks,

which come out at the joinus of the

branches; they are yellow, and
fliapcd like thofe of the Labur-

num (the firil fpecies of Miller's

Cytifus) but are fmaller. Thefe
appear in May ; and if the plants

Hand in a nioill foil, and ihady

fituation, their pods will fucceed

the flowers, and the feeds will ripen

the end of Auguft.

This fort is propagated by
feeds, which fliould be fown in a

fhady fituation in autumn, and
then the plants will come up the

following ipring ; but if the feeds

are fown in the fpring, the plants

feldom rife the f:3me feafon. When
the plant* are come up, they will

require no other care but to keep
ihem clean from weeds till autumn,
when if the plants have made any
progrefs, they (hould be tranfplant-

ed on a north border, at about fix

inches diilance, where they may'
grow two ycarsi and then fhould

be planted where they are to re-

main, which ihould be in a cool

moill foil.

Defcription of a njery ufeful kind of
cabbage for the fcrvice of man
and beajly not as yet cuiti'vated in

England ; extruded from a letter

from the marquis de Tut billy to

Mr. Mills,

THE Anjou cabbage Ihrub is

one of the moft ufeful legu-

minous plants, for country people.

It will grow in almofl any foil, not

excepting even the moft indifl^srent,

provided it be fufficienily dunged.
It is but little known about Paris,

and in many other places, where
it might be cultivated to great ad-
vantage.

It is large, excellent for foup,

and fo tender that it may be drelTed

with a moment's boiling. It never

occafions any flatulence, or uneafi-

nefs in the llomach. It is alfo \try

good food for cattle, which eac

it greedily. It likewife increafes

greatly the milk of cows.

This cabbage forms a kind of
(hrub, the great utility of which
may be gathered from this ; that

its leaves afford nourifliment to men
and cattle ; and its ftalk, which is

about the thicknefs of one's wrift,

is ufed for fuel, when dry. It there-

fore is a common faying in Anjou,
that every one of the cabbages is

worth five fols (two-pence half-

penny) a year.

It fQ;netimes happens, in ex«
trerae fevere winters, that fome of
thefe cabbages are frozen ; and
this is looked upon as a great lofs,

in the countries where it is culti-

vated ; but that accident is rare

;

H z becaui*
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becaufe this kind of cabbage refills

Iroil better than moft others.

Such are the properties of this

kind of cabbage, greatly efteeoaed

in Anjou, Poitou, Brittany/ the

Maine, and fome other neighbour-

ing provinces. In Anjou, far-

mers are even bound by their

leafes, to plant yearly a certain

number of thefe cabbages, and to

leave a certain number of them
Handing when they quit their

farms.

I have, near my houfe in An-
jou, two well-inclofed fields, de-

llined for this fort of plantation.

They are planted alternately, eve-

ry year, with young cabbages.

When thefe are pulled up, after

they have feeded, in the fecond

year, the ground where they Hood
is dug up, and fowed with peas or

beans, the crop of which being

taken off before All-Saints, makes
room for planting of new cab-

bages, at the proper feafon. The
foil is loofened and enriched by the

peas and beans, and by this means
the land never is relied ; nor is

it ever exhaufted, becaufe it is

dunged whenever the cabbages are

planted.

Thefe cabbages are of fuch ex-

cellent fervice to me, that I have

often wondered at their not being

cultivated in all the different coun-

tries of Europe. I believe they

would fucceed every-where ; and

I advife all hufbandmen to make
plantations of them. As their

feeds are not yet fold at Paris, the

bell way will be to procure them
from one or other of the above-

named provinces ; and there, to

be furer of them, from real far-

mers.

I wilh that' this fhort memoir,

founded on my own experience,
may contribute to extend the cul-

ture of this very ufeful plant.

An account of an experiment tried to

afcertain the truth of a tranfmiita-

tion of --wheat into rye, recorded in

our article of Natural Hijlory for
the year ij^gy p. 3B1.

HAving obferved, in the An-
nual Regifter for 1759, a

very remarkable accouru of the

tranfmutation of one fpecies of
grain into another, by the fimple

operation of frequent cutting dur-

ing the time of its growth. I de-

termined to fatisfy myfelf of the

truth of this amazing circumftance,

by making an experiment of it,

which you are welcome to commu-
nicate to your readers.

The fad, as related in the above

colleftion, is to this effed : A
countryman, in Sweden, having

fown a field with oats, nnd being

greatly neceiTitated for fodder for

his horfes in fummer, was obliged

to mow the young (hoots of the

grain for their fupport.

This he repeated, at different

times, till, the winter feafon com-
ing on, he defifted, and took no
more notice of the field till the

fpring, when, the corn fhooting

up a frefh, he permitted it to grow,

and, to the aftonifhment of the

poor countryman, inllead of a crop

of oats, he reaped a crop of good
rye.

I mud own, I was as much fur-

prifed at the relation, as the coun-

tryman might perhaps be at the

feeing fo extraordinary a phano-
menon.— I therefore made the fol-

lowing experiment.

On
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On the 9th of May 1763, I

fowed upon a piece of good foil,

well fheltered from the north and

call winds, about a handful of oats,

which I cropped on the zift of the

fame month, the 17th of June, and

the 23d of July. 1 then difcon-

tinued my cutting, and took care

to have the ground preferved from

any injury, in hopes that, next

feafon, the ri^ots would emit frefli

Ihoots, and fo afford a completion

of my trial.

But my expectations were en-

tirely frullrated, not a fingle fhoot

appearing, they have all died, as

I prefume, in the winter.

If the country, in which the

above phacnomenon is faid to have

been difcovered, had been fuuated

in a more temperate climate than

Britain, I Ihould have concluded

that the feverity of the winter had

been the caufe of the mifcarriage.

But as that is not the cafe, I am
apt to think that the account is

fpurious, or perhaps intended as

a fneer upon our experimentalifts,

who are continually in queil of

fomething that is new.

Indeed, when one reflefts feri-

oully upon ilie aflair, it^ is very

improbable to think, that cutting

alone could make fo extraordina-

ry a change, efpecially as the oat is

an annual plant.

Perhaps it may be alledged, that

the frequent application of the

knife to young plants retards their

vigour fo much, and gives fuch a

check to the circulation 'of the

juices, as to produce a total mu-
tation or change; that the faint

colour of rye, when growing, and
the diminutive fize of the' grain,

feem to indicate* its degeneracy ;

but that that change Ihould have
been eiFcftcd by the above method,

is very unlikely, and is, I think,

inconfiftent both with reafon and
experience. For can any one ima-
gine, that the repeated incifion of
a tender plant can add ftrcngth to

it, or enable it to wichitand the

pinching frolls in the winter fea-

fon ? On the contrary, every

wound it receives only anticipates

its fall, as it mull occafion fuch

a violent effort to overcome the

efFedls of the knife, as to gra-

dually exhaull the vigour of the

root, on which the ftem folely de-

pends, ana thereby accelerate the

death of the whole plant.

June 22, 1765. R. S. M.

Obfervations on 'vcry good eatable

mujhrooms produced by a fort of
Jloney to fwhich the author gvves

the name of Lapis Lyncurius^

though it is 7iot the lynx fone^ or

the amber-colour Belemnites of na-

tiiralijis ; by Dr. fohn George

Wolckamerus.^——Frofn the Ephe-

merides of the Curious,

IN the courfe of my travels in

Italy, I was favoured with the

fight of a (lone of an irregular

figure, which had been taken out

of a mountain in that country, and
produced real mulhrooms in the

form of a bonnet^ to which the

natives gave the name of Fungi
Lyncurii. Such produftion^ are

really marvellous, and it is nei-

ther eafy to explain how thofe

mulhrooms in a few days time are

formed, nor to point out exaflly

the matter that ferves for their

growth.

This ftone is of the bignefs of an
,ox*s head, rough and uneven on its

H 3 furfacc.
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furface, and on which alfo are per-

ceived fome clefts and creviges. Ir is

black in fome parts, and in others

iOf a lighter and greyifli colour.

Inte"rnally it is porous, and nearly

of the nature of the pumice-llone,

but much heavier ; and it contains

a fmall piece of flipt, which is fo

incorporated with it as to appear to

have been formed at the fame time
the ftone itfelf received its form.

This gives room to judge, that

thofe Hones have been produced

by a fat and vifcid jclce, which
lias the property of indurating

vhatever matter it filtrates into.

The Hone here fpoken of, when
it has been lightly covered with

earth, and fprinkled with warm
water, produces muflirooms of an

exquifite flavour, which are ufu-

^lly round, fometimes oval, and
whofe borders, by their inflexions,

and different curvities, reprefent,

in fome meafure, human ears.

The principal colour of thefe

mufhrooms is fometimes yellowifli,

and fometimes of a bright purple
;

but they are always difl'emin^ted

with different fpots, of a deep

grange colour, or red brown ; and
when thefe fpots are recent, and
Hill in full bloom, they produce

a very agreeable efl*ed to the fight.

But what appears aHmirable is,

that the part of the ftalk which re-

mains adhering to the ftone, when
the mufhroom has been feparated

from it, grows gradually hard, and

petrifies in time, fo that it feems

that this fupgites rellores to the

Hcne the nutritive juice it received

from it, and that it thus contri-

butes to its increafe.

Andr. Mathiol. Com. 78. lib.

4. Diofc. fpeaks of this fort of

ftpflps in thefe terms j^ * Son^e

/loncs have been difcovered in the
kingdom of Naples, which being
laid in the cellar, and watered
with warm water, after being co-
vered with a little earth, produce
muflitooms in four days time ;

and 1 have feen,' fays he, * fome
of thofe Hones at Rome and at

Naples.'

Julius Scaliger, exoteric, exerc,

de Subtil, ad Cardan, exe'rc. 78.
in the chapter intituled the Fun-
giferous ftone, expreffes himfelf
thus :

* The property of this ftone

is truly admirable. It is much in

requeft at Rome, and is fold there

very dear. I faw one at Naples,
where it is faid to be found, and
it appeared to me to be a ftony and
pretty thick cruft. It is covered
wiih a bed of earth nine inches in

heighth, and being watered with
warm water, in four days lime it

produces muflirooms.'

John Baptvft Porta pretends,

that this ftone is found in feveral

parts of Italy, and that it is not
only to be met with at Naples,
taken out of Mount Vefuvius, but
alfo on Mount Pantherico, in

the principality of Arellino ; on
Mount Garganus, in Apulia ; and
on the fummit of fome other very

high mountains. He adds, lib.

6. Phythognom, c. 20. that the

muflirooms which grow on thofe

forts of ftones, and are ufually

called Fungi Lyncurii, have the

property of diffolving and break-

ing the ftone of the kidneys and
bladder; and that, for this pur-

pofe, nothing more is required

than to dry them in the fnade, and
being reduced to powder, to make
the patient, fafting, take a fuiE-

cient quantity of this powder, in a

glafs of white wine, which will

fQ
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fo cleanfe the excretory du£ls of

the urine, that no ftones will ever

after be coIle£led in them.

As to the form of thofe mufli-

rooms, their root is flony, un-

even, divided according to its lon-

gitudinal dire6lion, and compofed

of fibres as fine as hairs, inter-

woven one with another. Their

form on firft (hooting out refcm-

bles a fmall bladder fcarce then

larger than the bud of a vine

;

and, if in this ftate they are

f(jueezed between the fingers, an

aqui^ous fuba,cid liquor ifl'ues out.

When they are at their full growth

their pedicle i^ of a finger's length,

larger at top than at bottom, and
becomes infenfibly flenderer in

proportion as it is nearer the earth.

Thefe mufiirooms are alfo formed

in an uinbella, and variegated

with an infinity of little fpecks

firuate very near one another.

They are fr.iooih and even on the

upper part, but underneath leaty

like the common mufiirooms.

Their talle is like wife very agree-

able, and the fuk are not de-

barred eating of them, when they

have been drefled in a prqper

manner.

Cunofity having prompted fome
naruralifts and pbylicians to <pb-

mit thefe ftones to a chemical ana-

lyfis, in order to be mere com-
petent judges of the ufcs rhey

might be put to in medicine,

there firft came forth, by diftilia-

tion, an infipid water, and after-

wards a fpirituous liquor. The re-

tort having been heated to a cer-

tain point, there arofi.* an oil, which
had -nearly the fmell and tafte of

that of guaiacum ; and a very

*prid fait was c;^ traded from the

^n^es.

103

An hijiorical account of the erup-

tions of mount Vefwvius^ in the

year 1760 ; from a large luork

puhlijhed at Naples^ by order of
the cardinal archbijhop of that

city. [See M. D'Or'ville's ac-

count of jEtna in our laji tolume,

p. g6.]

IN order to form an idea of
mount Vefuvrus, as it was on

its fummit and the parts adjacent,
in the y^ar 1760, one mult fup-
pofe a mountain in the fiiape of a
lugarloaf, whofe point being taken
away, leaves a fort of platform
hollow to tl>c depth of 130 feet,

forming a cup, or funnel, whofe
circumterence is computed at two
thirds of a mile, of about 5624
Paris feet. Its border is wide
enough for two men to march there
abreaft. One defcends from thence
to the bottom of the funnel through
a foil full of chinks, from whence
exhales a fufi'ocating fulphureous
fmoke, and fometimes flames,
whofe colour (hews them to be of
the fame kind. Sometimes this

ground rifes very near as high as
the border of the cup ; (ome of its

chinks often clole, but others are

perpetually formed. From the
bottom cf this funnel appears an-
other opening, wiiich is continu-
ally growing larger ; a thick fmoke
frequently iffuesfrom it; one hears
a noife there like the boiling of
many large caldrons on a very
ardent fire, or rather like that of
a torrent dafhing violently on the
rocks, down whjch it tumblr^ ; and
at certain fealons are difcovered
there not only a number of parhs.

which the fire has made in the fides

of the abyfs, but alfo torrents of
inflamed matter as dazzling as

melted cryRal.

H ^ Such
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Such is the form of the great

and principal mouth of Vefuvius.

There is another, but lefs confi-

derable ; befides, it is in a man-
ner filled up, as its fides are cover-

ed with an immenfe quantity of
allies, and calcined Hones. Mention
is made here onljr of the firft, and
all was in the ftate above defcribed,

from the end of March, to the

20th of December 1760, the hap-

py aera of the ceflation of an erup-

tion.which had begun in Novem-
ber 1759. ^^^ ^" ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^"
ceniber 1760, the Ihocks of an
earthquake for the diftance of 15
miles round Vefuvius, and after

that the roaring of the fea, terri-

fied the inhabitants of the coun-
try bordering on the mountain.
The fhocks were frequently re-

peated for three days ; on the 23d
they amounted to five, in the midft

of which the vulcano being tran-

quil, emitted neither fianTes nor
imoke, when fuddenly on -the

'

fouth of Vefuvius, near the place

called 11 fojfe deile Campagno^ in

the territory Ddla tcrre del Greco,

one mile from the king's road to

Naples^ tw« new vulcanos were
feen to rife and expand themfelves,

which began to vomit forth, with
a horrible noife, frnoke, flames,

aihes, and a vaiF number of burn-

ing ftones ; while a third vulca-

no, fmaller than thefe, increafed

their number, and while the earth

fhook with more violence than

ever, Vefuvius began to roar, and
a black fmoke lilued from it ;

which, after being raifed like a

rapid whirlwind, difFufed itfelf on
•si I fides. The gulf threw our. a
prodigious quantity of alhes and
pumice- Clones. It was near even-
ing ; but, before the fun W3s fet,

twehe other vulcanos appeared

GISTER, 1765.

at fome diftance from thefe. All
the fifteen, as well as the large
abyfs, filled the air with their in-

flamed explofions, and at half pad
five in the afternoon of the 24th,
two of thefe vulcanos began to

pour forth, with a dreadful noife,

torrents of burning lava, which
uniting ran for eight days, burn-
ing and deflroying on the right

and left, as far as the fea, through
a large trad of land, all that this

river of fire could reach, planta-
tions, hamlets, farms, &c. and
fpreading terror on all fides, which
was increafed by the conftant erup-
tion of fome of the other new vul-

canos..

The above is the fubftance of
the author*s firft chapter ; in the 2d
he obferves, that one of the mod
remarkable circumftances of this

pha^nomenon is, that fome of the

flones thrown out by thefe vulca-

nos took up in falling to the

ground 13, 16, and even 18 vi-

brations of the pulfe. And if we
fuppofe with the author, that on
account of the extreme heat in

which he breathed, not far from
theft vulcanos, and in the midfl

of fulphureous vapours, we fhould

reckon two feconds, inftead of one
for the interval between two pulfes,

even then thefe ilones had been

railed to the height of 960 Paris

feet *, fince they took up 8 feconds

in falling to the ground. One
Hone, which might weigh 260
pounds, was thrown 90 paces ; an-

other, which a man could fcarce

lifr, was carried 290 paces j a third

lighter, 280 paces ; and a fourth

lighter Jftill, 390. For the above

fads, the author appeals to two
of his friends whom he names.

Vefuvius itfelf, though extremely

agitated all the time of the ex-

A Paris foot ;th5 of an Inch inore tbana foot Englifli.

plofion
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plofioii of the new volcanos, was

not calmed with them, but only

to commence again, on the 26th of

Dec. with great fury, its own erup-

tions, which coTltinued till the 5th

of Jan-, following, together with

repeated fliocks of earthquakes,

which greatly alarmed the city of

Naples, but which by God's mercy

had no other bad effeils.

M. de Bottis, the author of this

narrative, did not confine his ob-

fervations to what pafTed at the

foot of Vefuvius, efpecially on the

ibuth. He colleded alfo what
happened on the welt and on the

north of the mountain, and ac-

companied them with fu'table re-

flexions in chap. 3. There we find,

that the aflies of Vefuvius were

thrown as far as Nocera, Sarno,

Nola, Somma, and other places,

even 12 miles diflant; that thpfc

eruptions occafioned earthquakes,

even after they had ceafed, by the

fubterraneous fires which they

kindled, and whofe eiFedts extend-

ed by degrees to a great dlftance.

The^author, who vifited many
places where thefe (hocks were
moll violent, found there, by the

thermometer, a confiderable in-

creafe of heat, a ftrong fulphu-

reous fmell, and more or lefs

traces of chinks by which it was
difFufed.

In the 4th chapter, the author

defcribes the openings from which
the lavas ifTued in three places,

and the various materials of which
they were compofcd. The bot-

tom of them was formed of ftones

of different colours, and which
(if one may fay fo) were petrified

with a number of ingredients ;

fand, antimony, talc, pyrites, and
marcafites; oiSloedrons, and green-

njih, fine, and almoU tranfparent

ftones ; faline concretions, ful-

phureous incruftations, nitre, vi-

triol, fea fait, fal ammoniac, &c.
M. de Bottis has made a chemical
analyfis of them, of which he has
given the refult.

All thefe vulcanos being form-
ed in a plain, almoft entirely cul-

tivated, the damage which waa
done to it by the torrent of lava,

with which this plain was over-

flowed as far as the fe€i, could noc
but be very confiderable. Num-
bers of peafants were by this means
reduced to beggary, and a multi- /

tude of perfons of all ranks put ia

mourning, their houfes being con-
fumed and their pofl^flions fwal-
lowed up.

The evil did not even end there.

Our author fliews, in the 6th and
laft chapter, how fatal were the

confequences, in various refpecis,

in the dillrids bordering on Ve-
fuvius, to which neither the erup-
tion of flames, ftones, and aflies,

nor the inundation of the burning
lava extended. Whe;i the con- _

flagration of the vulcanos was over,

their explofions flopped, and the
earth was at reft : exhalations
ifl'ued from various places, in fome
degree peftilential, which at two
different times, viz. firft in Janua-
ry, and fix months after, in July
and Auguft, occafioned great

alarms. Thefe exhalations, or,

as they are called by. the peafants

of thofe parts, Mofetes, inlcded
the air and the watersy killed ma-
ny animals, and were fatal even to

the lives of fome perfons, as well

as to the health of many others.

Some approaching conflagrations

were apprehended ; and, indeed,

one of the new vulcanos began
again to fend forth, in July, much
fmoke ; fome flames alfo iflued

from
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from it ; the earth round about

was perceived to (hake ; but it was
abandoned through fear : aod fince

that time no mention has been

made of any eruption, either of

Vefuvius, or of the fmall moun-
tains which have rifen as it were
out of its bofom.

On the extraordinary <=whole/omene/s

and extreme delicioufnefs of the

nvaterj of the Nile ; iJuith an at-

tempt to illfrate thereby a paf-

fage in fcriptw e ; from a 'very

curious fwork lately ^ublifloedt in-

tituledy Obfer^vations on feveral

paffages of fcripture, as illuftrated

hy njoyages and travels into the

Eaft.

THERE are a few wells in

Egypt, but their waters are

rot drank, being unpleafant and
unwholefome ; the water of the

Nile is what they univerfally make
ofe of in this country, which is

looked upon to be excraordinarily

wholefome, and at the fame time

extremely delicious. i

The auihor of the notes on le

Bruin mentions this laft: circum-

ftance, and takes notice of the

Egyptians being wont to excite

ihiift artificially, that they might
drink the more of it ; nor is there

any reafon to doubt of the fadl,

lince Mailler, who refided a long)

time in E^ypt as conful to the

French nation, has affirmed the

fame thing : the only pornt in

which ihcy differ being, that Mail-

let fays, they do this by fair, the

other by fpices. The account of

Muiiiet, as it is given us by the

p.ublilher of his remarks, is indeed

fo >ery curious, that 1 ihall fet it

down here at length.

' The water of Egypt,' fays

- 3
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Maillet, * is fo delicious, that on«
would not wifh the heat fhould
be lefs, nor to be delivered from
the fenfation of thirft. The Turks
find it fo exquifitely charming,
that they excite themfelves to

drink of it by eating fait. It is a
common faying among them, that

if iMohammed had drunk of' it, he
would have begged of God not to

have died, that he might always
have done it. They add, that

whoever has once drunk of it, he
ought to drink of it a fecond time.

This is what the people of the

country told me, when they faw
me return after ten years abfence.

When the Egyptians undertake
the pilgrimage of Mecca, or go
out of their country on any other

account, they fpeak of nothing
but the pleafure they fliall find at

their return in drinking the Nile-

water. There is nothing to be
compared to the fatisfadion ; it

furpaffes in their efteem that of
feeing their relations again and
their families. Agreeably to this,

all thofe that have tafted of this

water, allow that they never met
with the like in any other place.

In truth, when one drinks of it the

firft time, it feems to be fome wa-
ter prepared by art. It has fome-
thing in it inexprcflibly agreeable

and pleafing to the tafte ; and we
ought to give it perhaps the fame
rank among waters, which Cham-
pagne has among wines. 1 muH:

confefs however it has to my talie

100 much fweetnefs. But its mod
valuable quality is, that it is in-

finitely falutary. Drink it in what
quantities you will, it never in the

leall incommodes you. This is fo

true, that it is no uncommon thing

to fee fome perfons drink three

buckets of it in a day, without

finding the leall inconvenience.

—

Whea
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When I give fuch encomiums
to the water of Egypt, it is right

to obferve, that 1 fpeak only of

that of the Nile, which indeed is

the only water there which is

drinkable. Well-water is deteft-

able and unwholefome : fountains

are fo rare, that they are a kind of

prodigy in that country ; and as

for rain-water, it would be in vain

to attempt preferving that, fiuce

fcarce any fails in Egypt.*

The embellifhments of a French-

man may be here ; but the fa6t

however, in general, is indubi-

table.

A perfon that never before heard

of this delicacy of the water of

the Nile, and of the large quanti-

ties that on that account are drank
of it, will, 1 am very fure, find

an energy in thofe words of Mofes
toPharoah, (Exod, vii. 18.) * The
Egyptians fhall loath to drink of
the nxiater of the ri'ver,^ which he
never obferved before. They wi!l

loath to drink of that water which
they ufed to prefer to all the wa-
ters of the univerfe, loath to drink
of that which they had been wont
eagerly to long for, and will rather

chufe to drink of well-water which
is in their country fo deteftable.

And as none of our commentators,
that I know of, h^ve obferved this

energy, my reader, I hope, will

not be difpleafed that I have re-

marked it here.

Curious ohfewations on thefmell and
bath (if the earth ; extrailedfrom
baron Van Z-ijcietcn' $ commentaries

on Boerhaa-je^s a^hcrifms.

PHyficians ufually advife their

confumpiive patients to ruiii-

C4tion, not only that they n;ay en-

joy a pure and freely circulating

air, but that, as their ftrength in-

creafes, they may, difengaged from
all care, exercife their body by the

flighter labours of agriculture, and
other country amufements.

There may perhaps be another

caufe why ruflication will be of be-

nefit in confumptions. It is well

known, that, after fome days

drought, on the falling of rain

that hume^ls the earth, there arifes

a grateful finell, which all are very

fenfible of; and this is commonly
attributed to the vegetables, which,

before faplefs, but now refefled

by rain, perfpire more copioudy..

But Reaumur obferved, that a like

fragrancy is alfo perceptible after

rain when the corn has been cut

down in the fields, where there

only remains dry flubble; and
examining the matter more atten-

tively, he found that dry earth is

without fmell, but as foon as it is

humeded to the degree of having
the confillence of iofiifli pap, it

then difful'es a Urong fmell ; but,

if more water is added, the fmell

is diminiflied, nay, even quite dif-

lipaied. Neither does it feem an
eafy matter to exhauft that power
of producing fmcUs which the

earth is pofilfTed of. Every day,

during a fortnight, he made cakes

of moillened earth, and, having
dried and wetted them over again,

he could not perceive that the

earth was lefs fragrant after all

thefe repeated experiments, if ic

was again wetted. He further ob-
ferved, that this fragancy does not
diffufe iifelf to any thing of a great

dillrmce, without being much di-

minifhed, and foon entirely gone.

Certainly in feveral parts from the

furface of the earth vapours afcend

10 a fmall height which kill ani-

mals,
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mals. It has been obferved, that

this exfpiration of the earth ceafes,

if thunder and ftorms foon follow :

while they continue, it begins to

return,, and, when over, the fame

fragrancy of the earth for fome
hours affe(^s the fmell of a man as

he vvalk^ along over a confiderable

trafl of ground. Tliere is no one,

I believe, but has fometimes made
this obfervation ; and hence the

earth, when moillened to a certain

degree, fcems to exhale fragrant

odours, and indeed various in va-

rious places, as we are.fenfible of

from their diverfity. They are

for the moft part of a falubrious

quality ; as lorne perfons quite faint

and languid in the fummer heats

perceive themfelves wonderfully re-

freflied, whilll after rain they fnufF

up the fragrant odour. In fome

places thofe effluvia are perhaps

bad, and may be the caufes of en-

demic and epidemic difeafes.

It will perhaps feem furprifing

that I attribute fomething pecu-

liar for curing a confumption to

hcflic fever, that had been de^

fpaired of, to perfe€^ health, by
three times applying the fame re-

medy. This was performed in the

following manner : he had a pit

dug in the earth, where there had

been no forts of plants fown, and,

into it putting his patients up to

the neck, he covered them with

the fame earth that was dug out,

and fo left them till they began to

fhake with cold. Whilll they re.

mained in the pit, he gave them
fome nourifhment if they had an

occafion for it ; and, when they

began to fhake, he had them taken

out of the pit, and wrapped up in

linen moillened with rofe-water,

and in two hours after their whole
body rubbed over with the un-

guenturn re/umpti-vum of Zacucus,

a Portuguefe. Others commended
an ointment, prepared of the leaves

of rtramoneum and hog's lard, with

which they rubbed the back-bone,

and rolled the whole body up in

fwathes imbued with this unguent.

He advifes a new pit to be dug, if

this property of the earth, when \ it fhould be neceiTary to repeat the

thofe effiuvia floating in the air, if earth-bath, and obferves that it

good, - may be confidered under

the denomination of wholefome

air. But there is Hill another rea-

ibn for this afTertion ; being fome

years ago credibly informed by a

worthy gentleman, that it is cuf-

tomary throughout the kingdom
of Granada in Spain, to cure the

phthiiic by a bath of the earth,

which I afterwards read in the

works of Francis Solano de Lu-

que, who was fo famous for his

predictions of the crifis of difeafes

by only feeling the pulfe. He fays

that he had u!ed the earth-bath

very fuccefsfully for curing the

phthific, and among many others,

that he reftored a perfoo in a

5

may be ufed with fafety only from

the end of the month of May to

the month of Odober. He philo-

fophifes, in a wonderful manner,

on the effefl of this bath, and be-

lieves that the earth abforbs into

it morbofe miafmas, &c. The
earth, even in the fummer heats,

being feldom or ©ever dried up to

fuch a depth, it is very cjedible

that the moift earth, thus made fit

for diffufing its effluvia, touches

on all parts the naked fcin of the

body, and perhaps in this manner
is of fervice, ratKer for exhaling

a falutary fragrancy, than reforb-

ing noxious miafmas from a fick

body.
On
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On the gold found amongJI the fands

of fame riuers of Franee y and
the "origin of it ; from the re-v.

Mr, Leivis^ Phifofophical Com-
merce of Arts,

IN a paper drawn up by Mr.
Guettard, from the obferva-

tions of Mr. Pailhes, and publifh-

ed in the volume of the French

memoirs for the year 1761, the

gold found in rivers is reckoned

an objeft of more importance than

it has been ufually reprefcnted.

It is faid that the mint of Tholoufe

received commonly every year two
hundred marcs^ or one hundred

pounds weight of gold colleded

from the Ariege, Garonne, and
Salat ; and that fince the year

1750, twelve pounds have been

carried into the bureau of Pamiers,

though this bureau comprehends at

moll an extent of only two leagues

round, and though the whole of

the gold is not fent thither, llran-

gers and hawkers buying it up
every day.

It has been generally thought

that the particles of gold, found a-

mong the fands of thefe rivers, have
been torn off by the violence of
the llream, in paiTing over fome
rich beds or veins. But the obfer-

vations of Mr. Pailhes, in the me-
moir before-mentioned, feem to

prove, that the gold is not con-
fined to any particular fpot, but

difleminated, though very fparing-

ly, through all the adjacent earths ;

and that the particles found in the

rivers proceed from part of the

banks wafhed down by floods and
rains, the lighter earth being car-

ried away by the current, while the

gold particles, with the ponderous
black fands and flints, fettle to the

bottom. The author relates, that

th<3^e who employ themfclves ia

colleillng the gold, fometimes an-

ticipate the efte^ gf the floods, by
privately cutting down or under-

mining the banks, that the gold
particles may be feparated, which,

occaiions frequent law-fuits be-

tween them and the proprietors of
the grounds. That in the town of
Pamiers, fituated on one of the ce-

lebrated auriferous rivers, Ariege,

on digging for wells or founda-

tions of buildings, the earth thrown
up is always found to contain par-

ticles of gold ; that he has dif-

covered abundance of auriferous

tra£ls in other parts of the terri-

tory of Foix, infomuch that he
imagines it would even be more
difficult to procure water for the

wafhing than to find the gold

:

and that, befides the gold met with

in detached particles, the flints

that accompany them contain alfo

gold, which may be feparated to

advantage by itamping and wafii-

ing. A quantity of thefe flints

was fent by Mr. Pailhes to the

aciWemy ; but in the aflays made
of them they appeared to me mere-
ly ferruginous, yielding near half

their weight of iron, without any
mark of gold.

On the majl quantity of gold and
Jilver incorporated in moji kinds

of common fandy or fo clofelj ad-
' hering thereto, and tn fuch minute

particles i as not to be perceinjable

by the eye, orfeparable by the com-

mon methods of ix;aping or pick-

ing ; from the rev. Mr. Le<wis's

Philofophical Commerce of Arts.

BOYLE conjeftures, that be-

fides the grains of gold which
lie
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lie detached among fands, there

may be many particles fo minute
and clofely fixed to the fand, as

not to be perceivable by the eye,

or feparable by the cominon me-
thods of walhing or picking ; that

many fmall portions of the metal

may be incorporated alfo with the

body of the fand, and that by lldl-

ful management they might be ex-

trailed. Experiments, he fays,

confirmed him in this perfuafion
;

later experiments have verified it,

and {hewn the exiftence of gold in

fands to be even more extenfive

than he feems to have apprehend-
ed. Many of the common fands,

particularly the yellow, red, black,

and thofe of a black colour in-

clining to violet, appear to be
rich in gold : Becher and Cramer
prefume that there is no fand in

nature entirely free from it. Hellot

relates, that in eleven aflays of one
kind of fand, made by M. Lie-

berecht, by a procefs defcribed in

the fequel of this fedlion, the

yield of noble metal turned out

conllantly from 840 to 844 grains

on the quintal, or 92 1 ,600 grains *,

exclufive of what remained in the

fcorisB, which were Hill found to

be rich ; that different parcels of

fand, taken up at no great diftance

from one another, differed in de-

gree of richnefs, fome having af-

forded above loco grains, others

only 350, and others yielding

none by the treatments which h»d
fucceeded fo well for the reft ;

and that of the metal thus obtain-

ed from fands, two-thirds are com-
monly gold, and the reft filver.

Yet, notwithftanding the greatrich-

nefs of the fands, no means have
hitherto been difcovered of avail-

ing ourfelves of the metal they

contain, or of extrafting it to ad-

vantage in the large way. Becher

indeed undertook to obtain gold

with profit from the common fea

fands, and entered into engage-

ments with the States of Holland
for eftablilhing a mineral work on
this foundation : but though ex-

periments made on little quantities

promifed very confiderable gain,

and though one trial in large is

likewife faid to have proved fuc-

cefsful, yet has he communicated
the whole procefs to the commif-
fioners appointed to examine the

affair, and as he has fhewn that

fuch a work might be carried on
more advantageoufly in fiolland

than in other parts of Europe, its

never having been profecuted in

Holland afiiDrds a ftrong prefump-
tion of its not being fufficiently

lucrative. The exiftence of gold in

fands is nevenhelefs an jnterefting

fad, at leaft to the philofopher 3

and further examination may per-

haps find means of making i^t turn

* That is, on an average, about 914 parts of noble metal, or 609 of gold,

and 305 of filver, on one million of this auriferous fandj whereas, according

to Frezier in his voyage to the fouth fea, and captain Bretagh's account, printed

in Harris's collection, the common yield is no more than five or fix ounces of

gold upon the caxon or fifty hundred pounds of the mineral : the richeft mines

afford only ten or twelve ounces, and thofe which are but juft rich enough to

pay the charges of working of them, yield only two ounces on that quantity ;

which laft produce is, fuppofing the pound here mentioned to conlift of 12

ounces, but about 33 parts in one million of the mineral. But, then, the fe-

paration of the noble n»etal united to, or intimately mixed with fea fand, is

it feems, valtly more difficult and expenfive.

to
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to account. \We Jhould ginje ^ in our

ProjiciSt the method ?nenttoned by

Mr. Leijuisfor this purpo/ey but that

Jcuu perfons ivould underjiand it but

fucb as are con-verfant in metalluroj ;

and tho/e, ixe dare fay ^ nuill be better

pleafed to read it in the original.
]

General obfer-vations on the mixtures

ofplatina luith other metals ; from
the re<v. Mr^ Lezvis's Philofphical

Commerce of Arts, \_See our lajl

njol. p. 119.]

IT appears from the foregoing

experiments, that platina, un-

fufible by itfelf in the ftrongeft

fires of our furnaces, and proof
againft the moll aflive unmetallic

fluxes, melts with, or is diifolved

by, every one of the common
metallic bodies : that the different

metals diflblve it with different

degrees of force, and this not in

proportion to the degrte of their

own fufibility. That there are re-

markable differences in its relation

^to different metals, in regard to the

'change which it produces in the

quality of the metal : that it har-

dens, and diminiflifs the malleabi-

lity of all the malleable metah,
but feems to communicate fome
degree of toughnefs to one which
of itfelf has none, viz, cad iron

;

that it diminilhes the malleability

of tin more, and of gold lefs, than
of the other metals; that, in cer-

tain quantities, it debafes the co-

lour of all metals, communi-
cating to fome its own whitenefs,

as to copper, and producing with
others a new colour, as with bif-

muth, lead and gold : that it pre-

ferves copper and iron from tar-

nilhing or rufting in the air, but
Occafions lead aifd bifmuch to tar-

fiiih ia a rewaskable manner.

Though platina, when its quan-
tity is not very large, becomes
fluid with molt of the metals in a
moderate fire, a ftrong one feems
to be always requifite for its per-

feft and total folution. Compofj-
tions of copper, of filver, and of
lead, with one-third their weight
of platina, which had flowed thin

enough to run freely into th^

mould, and appeared to the eye
perfectly mixed ; on being digefted

in aquafortis till the menllruum
ceafed to aft, left feveral fmall

grains of platina in their original

form. Upon viewing thefe with
a microfcope, fome appeared to

have fuffered no alteration : others

(hewed a multitude of fmall, bright,

globular protuberance, as if cbfy

had juil begun to melt.

Mixtures of copper, filver, and
lead, with fmaller proportions of
platina, which had been kept in

ilrong fuflon for fome ho^iis, thac

the platina might be wholly in-

corporated, were digefted and boil-

ed in frefli portions of aquafortis,

till the platina was left by itfslf

in fine powder, free from any thiog

that aquafortis could extrad. Theie
powders were expofed to very ve-

hement fires, without addition,

with the addition of borax, with
alcaline falts and with flint glafs

:

they proved as unfufible as the

platina at firft, neither meltirig,

nor communicating any colour to

the falts or glafs. It appears

therefore that the platina is only
Amply diffolved by the metals ia

fufion, and does not by their means
become truly fufible itfelf.

As platina unites with feveral

metals into compounds of n<w
qualities, fuch as the ingredients

neither poffefs feparately, nor can
be conceived, on any known mecha-
nical principles, to produce by their

ample
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iimple jun£lion ; and as fuch new
properties feem to be in no me-
tallic mixture more confpicuous

than in thofe which platina affords ;

it follows, that the diflblution of

platina by metals is by no means
a fuperficial mixture, but as per-

fect and intimate a coalition as we
have grounds to believe that of any
6ne metal to be with aoy other.

On the great energy of the reJieSiinje

.
pQiver in njohite fubjlances^ efpe-

cially Jilnjer nxjben poli/hed
', from

the fame ingenious author.

IN making the foregoing expe-

riments on platina (viz. with a

large concave mirrour, like thofe

recorded in our laft vol. p. 121,)

it was obferved that the white-

nefs of the calcareous ftones and
the antimonial calx are of great

di fadvantage to their fofion, by
refledling great part of the fun's

rays, fo that the fubje(^ cannot un-

dergo the full adlivity of the heat

thrown upon it by the burning-

glafs ; that the cafe is the fame

with metallic bodies, which melt

fo much the more difficultly in the

focus, as they ^re the more white

and polilhed : that this difference

is fo remarkable, that in the focus

of the concave whofe effefts we
have been fpeaking of, fo fulible

a metal as filver, when its furface

ivas polifhed, did not melt at all.

[JfaSIi perhaps, as furprizingy as

any recorded in the 'ixhole circle of
Natural Hijfory /]

Wonderful property of magnets to

cure the tooth-ach.

I
Obferved fome time fince, that

Mr. \''on Aken, an apothecary at

Orebo in Sweden, had made trials

on 30 people for curing the tooth-

ach with the artificial loadllone: 18
of thefe he perfc6lly cured by one
fing'e application of the magneti-
cal bar, holding it on the tooth
for three minutes only

; 9 wanted
a fecond application of it before

they were relieved ; and 3 of them
found only a momentary eafe from
their pains. On drawing the teeth

of thefe three, a quantity of cor-

rupt matter was fo'.^nd under them,
which probably hindered the effeft

of the magnet.
The relation of fo eafy and

llmple a method of relieving peo-
ple in a pain which is fo extremely

troublefome, ftruck me, and- gave
me pleafure. I tried it tKerefore

on feveral fubje6ls, and found it

not to fail in one inftance, though
the pain had lafted a confiderable

time in fome, and the teeth rotten ;

it is true, in one the pain was not

removed till after it had, by re-

peated applications, brought on a

plentiful falivation, which quite

carried it off. The only diredion

I gave for the application of it,

was to put the north pole to the

tooth, and to hold the bar as much
as could be in a perpendicular di-

redion to it, for about three, four,

or five minutes, taking care to

keep it on the tooth fome time
after the pain was removed. This
very eafy method of getting relief

I cannot but recommend to tvtTy

one; and therefore, I have fent

you this, though' I know fome will

not try it, becaufe it is fo eafy.

Thefe artificial magnets may be

bought in the (hops in London at

feven-pence or eight-pence each, in

a black paper cafe ; they are gene-

rally fix inches long, and have the

inches marked on them.

Little Chelfea,

Nov. 19. H. BoESNIER DE
LA TOUCHE.
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USEFUL PROJECTS.

JN d matter offo much ti/e and cu-

rio/ity, as that of innjejligating

an eajy and expeditious method to a/-

<: rtain the longitude at fea, it is al-

fnoji impojjible, that any particulars

jhould not be highly interejiing . The
/t'eps alone toivards fuch a dij-

CQ'uery mujl be tnore ^worthy of at-

tention than the actual difco-very of
many other things. If therefore, ive

ha vefo long deferredginjing any con-

tinued account of the proceedings io-

ivards fol'ving that important prO"

hlemy it has been merely, becaufe

'we ivere in conjiant cxpe^ation of
feeing the final refult of them, and
".Kiere ^willing to Join both in one nar-

rative, the better to make both ap-
pear in tl>e light they deferve, Ac-
cordingly, Mr. liarrifon, -johofe in-

genuity and patience are abo've all

praije, having hrozight his time-

keeper to fuch pdrfdJIioH, as to more
than anfiver the mof fanguine ex-

peiiations nf ^e public, and tnore

than dvferue the highejl premiums of-

fered, forfuch an efjentialfer-vice to

commerce and navigation, by fe'vural

legijlatures of Eurcpe ; and having,

befides, obtained great part of that

clf'ered by our o-ivn ; ~u)e no-to pref nt
readers nxnth the folloiving ac-

:t of the 'whole affair, from Mr.
.Xgens' s concei<ving the thoughts of
h an impro'vement in thcmeafuring
time, to Mr. Harrifon*s receiving

happy earnejl of his ^vjAl-ec^rncd

•atds.

VOL. VIII.

Afuccinfl account of the proceedings

relative to the difco-vcry ofthe lon-

gitude at fea, by means of artifi-

cial time-keepers, particularly Mr,
HarrifonU ; extractedfrom theft-

veral pieces vuhich have lately

appeared on that important fub-
jeci, and from others that have
not as yet been publijhed,

IT is well known, that the lon-
gitude of any place is an arch'

of the equator, intercepted be-
tween the iirft meridian and the
meridian of that place ; and that

'

this arch is proportional to the
quantity of time that the fun re-

quires to move from the one me-
ridian to the other; which is at
the rate of 24 hours for 360
degrees ; one hour for 15 de-
grees ; one minute of time for i^
minutes of longitude ; and 4
feconds of time for one minute
of longitude. Confequently the
difference of longitude between
any two places may be eafily

derermined, provided the differ-

ence .of time between them can
be found. If, therefore, a machine
can be fo conftrudled as to keep
equal time at fea, notwithftanding
the irregular motion of the fhip, and
the variations of heat and cold, of
drynefsandmoillure, of thefriclion

of bodies in motion, and of the flui-

dity of oil, which variations alone
*re well known (b caufe very con-

X fiderable
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ilderable irregularities in the mo-
tion of the bell time-keepers, even
at land ; the difference of time be-

tween any place and that to which
fuch machine was originally fet,

may be found; and, confequently,

the longitude, by a fimple reduc-

tion of the difference of time into

degrees and minutes.

That is what Mr. Harrifon has

attempted, and, according to the

accounts before us, completfed, to

a degree of accuracy more than

fufiicient to entitle him to the

largell reward oiFered by parlia-

ment for the difcovery of the lon-

giuide.

The firll who attempted making
a time- keeper for difcovering the

longitude at fea, was the celebrat-

ed M. Huygens of Zulichem

;

who, in 1664, invented the pen-

dulum-watch, witli which Major
Holmes, in a voyage from the

coaft of Guiney the following year,

predidled the longitudq of the

Jiland of Fuego, to a very great

degree of accuracy. This fuccefs

encouraged M. Huygens to im-
prove the ftruciare of his watches ;

but experience foon convinced that

able mathematician, that, unlefs

fome expedient could be difcovered

for preventing the motion of the

(hip, and the above-mentioned va-

riations in the temperature of the

weather, Jcc. from having any ef-

tedon the motion of the machine,

'it could never anhver the intention

of difcovering.the longitude in long

voyages ; and this he was never

able to perform.

In 1 7 14, a bill was pa/Ted for

giving to the perfon, who fnould

difcover the longitude at fea, a

reward proportioned to the degree

of accuracy that might be attained

by fuch method, viz. a reward of
io,oool. if it determines the faid

longitude to one degree of a great

circle, or fixty geographical miles ;

15,0001. if it determines the fame
to two thirds of that diilance ;

and 20, cool, if it determines it to

half that diilance ; adding, that

half of fuch reward fhall be due
and paid when the faid commiffion-
ers, or the major part of them, do
agree, that any fuch method ex-

tends to the fecurity of fhips with-

in eighty geographical miles from
the fhores, which are places of the

greatell danger ; and the other half,

when a fhip, by the appointment of
the faid commiffioners, or the major
part of them, fhall thereby actually

fail, over the ocean, from Great
Britain to any fuch part in the

Well Indies, as thofe commiilion-

ers, or the major part of them, fliall

chufe or nominate for the experi-

ment, without lofing her longitude

beyond the limits above men-
tioned*

In confequence of this encou-

ragement, Mr. John Harrifon, who
had been at firil led by mere curio-

fity into a confideration cf the fore-

going caufes of irregularity, from
variations in the temperature of the

weather, in artificial time-keepers,

after various expedients, happily

contrived to remove fome, and to

balance others agarnflone another,

fb as, in eltect, to remove them all

;

and made a pendulum-elock, that

by the year 1726 was found to

keep time fo ex.iftly with the

heavens, as not to err above one
fecond in a nronth, for ten years

together ; and in the year 1729 he

madedrawingsfor, and began, fuch

improvements to his machine, as

prevented its motioa from being

inter-

I
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intcrsuptcd by the agitation and

various accidents to which it muH
be expofed at fea.

Mr. Harrifon having brought his

time-keeper to this degree of ac-

curacy, he obtained a certificate in

the year 1735, Tigned by Dr. Hal-
ley, Dr. Smith, Dr. Bradley, Mr.
John Machin* and Mr. George
Graham, importing, that the prin-

ciples of his machine promifed a

very great and fufficient degree of

accuracy.

It was then thought necefTary to

have rccoarfe to experience ; and
accordingly Mr. Harrifon's ma-
chine, in the year 1736, was put on
board a man of war, and by its ex-

aft meafure of time, in the ihip's

return from Lifbon, corrected an
error of almoll a degree and a half,

in the computations of the ihip's

reckoning.

This Tuccefs encouraged Mr.
Ilarrifon to contrive a fecond ma-
chine upon the fame principles,

but of a confiruction fomewhat
different; and, that no encourage-
ment might be wanting, the com-
milfioners of longitude gave him
the.fum of 1250I. This machine
was finilhed in 1739; and various

experiments were made, by which
it appeared, that the motion of the

time-kecper was fuf.iciently regu-

lar and c'.aot for finding the lon-

gitude of the fliip, within the

aearell limits piopofed by parlia-

ment.
Bur, not yet fatisned with his

fuccefs, Mr. Harrifon undertook a

third lime-keeper, frill upon the

fame principles, but of a more
plain and fimplc conllrudion, of a

much fmailer fize, and lefs fubjed
to !^ny diforder, •

I his time-piece w^s hniihed in
i-:;^ T-:] Ct .r^-.- . fvwrV ;,^.

properly called a watch; but Mr.
Harrifon, being perfuaded that his

third machine was fufficiently ex-

a6l, to entitle him to the highefl re-

ward mentioned in the a6t of queen
Anne, applied to the commifTion-

ers for orders to make a trial of

that inftrument tofome port in the

.Weft-Indies, as directed by the faid

ftatute.

Purfuant to this requeft, Mr.
Harrifon, on the I2th of .March

1761, received verbal orders for

his fqn, Mr. William Harrifon,

to proceed direftly to Portfmouth
by fea with the third machine

;

and himfelf, on notice being fent

him from the fecretary of the Ad-
miralty, was direftly to proceed

to Portfmouth by land with the

watch, or fourth machine, to be

ready to fail on the 12th of April.

Inftrudlions were to be fent after

them what to do during, and at the

end of, the voyage. Accordingly

Mr. William Harrifon repaired to

Portfmouth, and continued there

till the beginning of September;
when, not being able to get any
information about his voyage, he
\vith the machine returned by fea

to London, where he arrived on the

I9rh of the fame month.
On the 14th of Odlober, Mr,

Harrifon received inftru(5lion3 for

the voyage, which was then agreed

to he made with the watch only

;

and he again proceeded to Portf-

mouth,where, obfervations ofequal

altitudes being taken by Mr. Ro-
bertfon, mafter of the Royal Aca-
demy there, the watch was fet to

the true time of that place ; and
on the 18th of November 1761,
Mr. Harrifon failed from Portf-

mouth for Jamaica, in the Dep:-
ford, commanded by capt. Digges,

On thj S'.h of December, by ob-

I 2 feiva-
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fervation, the Deptford was in the

latitude of 35" 17' N. and, by the

watch, in the longitude 15" 17'

W. from Portfmouth ; but, by the

Ihip's reckoning, in only 13® 50'

;

and moil of the fhip's company
were fo confident of their reckon-

ing being right, that they wanted

to fteer more to the wellward in

order to make the ifland of Porto

Santo, as they were in want of

beer, and afraid of lofing time.

The captain, however, though he

offered to lay five to one that the

Ihip was three days run too far to

the eaftward, refufei to alter his

courfe, as Mr. Harrifon affirmed,

that, if the above ifland was accu-

rately laid down in the maps, they

mufl fee it the next morning.

His predidion proved true ; for

at feven in the morning the ifland

appeared ; upon which both the

captain and crew were very thank-

ful to Mr. Harrifon for keeping the

fhip's reckoning by the watch, as

othervvife they fliould not have feen

the ifland of Madeira at all.

In this voyage, the Deptford,

which had forty-three fliips under

her convoy, twenty of them 'of

near 20 guns each, arrived af the

Madeirasthreedays before the Bea-

ver, which had failed from Portf-

mouth ten days before the Dept-
ford ; vyhich was owing to the

Eeaver being deceived in her lon-

gitude, by If u fling to the log, for

want of a mfcre pcrfed method of

finding ir.

In lioinu" from the A^adeiras to

Jamaica, the time-piece alfo cor-

redled the errors of thf log, which

were much greater than in the

voyage from Portfmouth to the

Madeiras ; the mafler of the Dept-
ford being three degrees fliort of

the true longitude, and the reckon-

6 .

ing of feveral fliips under his con-
voy varying five degrees.

But the watch fliewed the lon-

gitude fo exa£lly, that the Dept-
ford made the ifland of Defeada,
and all the other ifland 3, in her
way to Jamaica, exadly as fore-

told by it; which proves, that

the fuppofition of the watch's no:
keeping equal time daring the

voyage was not well grounded.
At the arrival at Jamaica, the
time of that place was afcertain-

ed by obfervations of equal lati-

tudes.

The longitude, therefore, dedu-
ced from a comparifon between the

time fo afcertained and that fliewn

by Mr. Harrifon's watch, being
within one minute and fifteen fe-

conds of the longitude deduced
from the mofl accurate obfervations

of Mercury, in its traniit over the

fun in the year 1743, and with

which all the obfervations at Lon-
don and Paris agreed within 25
feconds, amounts to a demonflra-
tion, that Mr. tiarrifon had per-

formed all that is required by the

flatuteof the 12th of queen Anne,
to entitle him to the greatefl re-

ward mentioned in that a6l ; and,

confequently, that whatfoever fur-

ther experiments have been made,
or hereafter may be made for the

further fatisfaclion of the curious,

or for the real improvement of the

invention (^nnd which Mr. Harri-

fon is very willing fliould be made),
ought to be witho'it prejudice to

the right he has acquired, by vir-

tue of his compliance with an adl

of parliament.

The Deptford aj-rived at Ja-i

maicaon the 19th day of January,

1762, and Mr. Harrifon failed for

England in the Merlin, within two

days after he had made the neccf-

fary
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calculations thereupon ; and, at the

fame time, fomq objections being

ftarted againft the obfervations of

equal altitudes made by Mr. Har-
rilbn, Mr. Harrilbn eiFe(J;^ually an-

fvvercd them.
It has been objected, that the

longitude of Jamaica was not fuffi.

eiently known ; but let the lon-

gitude of Jamaica be what it will,

yet the time-keeper erred but 18

minutes and ^ half of longitude in

the voyage going and returning

to Portfmouth, which is little more
than half the error allowed by the

itatuteofthe 12th of queen Anne,
which is 30 minutes of longitud*

in a voyage to the Weft-Indies.

tt has been likewife objected,

thatjpoffibly, theinftrumentdidnot

keep equal time during the whole
voyage. To this it might be an-

fwered, that the a6l of queen Anne
does not require that it ihould ; for

that the errors could never be fup-

poCed great, which could fo com-
penfate one another, as at the end
of the voyage to come within the

time required ; and, in the prefent

cafe, it is moil abfurd to fuppofe,

that errors, if any there were,

which arofe from heat and cold,

could correal one another, even
with the help of a thermometer,
fo as not tp be perceptible at the

end of the voyage, nichough they

might caufe an inequality during
the voyage ; for the voyr.ge to Ja-
maica was in December, at which
time the (hip paiVcd from extreme
cold to extreme heat, and the voy-

age back was four months after,

in a very different temperature
;

but there is no need of having re-

courfe to fuch an anfwer; for the

finding the Madeiras, the iflaud of

Defeada, and theother illands in the

paflage to Jamaica, and the agree-

I 3 Jng

fary obfervations, having firft pro-

cured a certificate from governor

Lyttelton, and the captain and firft

lieutenant of the Deptford, of his

having conformed to the orders of

the commiffioners.

In returning from Jamaica, in

the Merlin, the weather was very

tcmpeftuous, fo that the watch
was forced to be placed on the

counter, to avoid being perpe-

tually expofed to the fea-water.

There it luffered continual violent

agitatio^is, which, though they ne-

ccffarily fomewhat retarded its mo-
tion, yet did not occafion any

fuch confiderable error as would
have made. Mr. Harrifon's right

to the greateft reward queilion-

able, had it depended on this

voyage only : for the v/atch, in

its going and return, loft only i

minute ^^ feconds and a half,

which amounts to little more than

18 degrees and a half of longi-

tude, whereas the ad does not re-

quire a greater exadlncfs than 30
degrees.

The Merlin, in her paflage from

Jamaic;;, met the Eflex, captain

Schombcrg, on the 23d of March,
when Mr. Harrifon's account of
longitude agreed with the reckon-

ing of the Eflcv, who had feen the

Scilly lights the evening before.

The 26th of March, Mr. Har-
rifon arrived at Portfmouth, and,

as foon after as the weather per-

mitted, made obfervations of equal

altitudes,which were tranfmitted to

the commiffioners of longitude,with
thofe formerly made, and governor
J^yttclton's certificate.

The 3d of June following, at

a board of longitude, thefe obfer-

vations were referred to three

gentlemen, ftrangers to Mr. Har-
."ifon, who were defired to make
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ing with the reckoning of the EfTex

in her return home, are fuificient

proofs that the watch always kept
its time to a greater degree of ex-

ailnefs than the adl required

.

Mr. Harrifon, however, to fhcw
his readinefs and defire to give

all imaginable iatisfadion, even to

the moll fcrupulous objedor, pro-

pofed, by the advice of fome gen-
tlemen of the royal focicty, that the

clockfhculdbefenton boardafhip,

and let to roll fome months in the

Powns, where it would meet with
all the various agitations it couid

be liable to in the longed .voyage ;

and that, likewife, an aftronomical

clock fhould be fet up in the go-
vernor's hcufe in Deal-caftle ; and
that the faid clock fhould be regu-

lated by an equal altituJe initru-

ment, at leafil once a week.
'

That, in order to compare the

time fhewn by the clock at land,

with the time ihewn by the time-

keeper on board the fhip, a fing

fhculd be hoi fled on Deal-caftle,

about 12 o'clock of the day, on

which the comparifon was to be

made. That the perfons in charge

of the time-keeper onboard, iliouid

attend to this fignal to have the

time-keeper ready, and, in a con-

venient time after, haul down the

flag, as a fignal to main: the time

fhewn both by the time-keeper

on board, and by the clock at

land. That this fhould be done at

leaft once a week, during fuch

time as fhould be thought proper

;

and thefe times, thus marked, and
ihe day of the month, be written

riov/n in the prefence of witncflcs,

and fealed up, and fent to the le

cretary of the admiralty, not to be

opened until the v.'hoie experiment
was overt That a thermometer
fhould alfo be keot in the fame bpx
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with the time-keeper, and the air

in that box heated to the greateft

degree of heat known in Jamaica,
for fuch time aG fhould be appoint-
ed by the commifTioners. LadJy,
that the greateft and Icafl heigh rs

of this thermometer, on each day
of comparifon, fhould be alfo writ-

ten down, and fent fealed up with
the times, as above.

That the time-keeper fhould be
kept in a box, with feveral locks

and keys, the keys to be kept by
Mr. Harrifon and the officers of the

fhip ; and that the aflronomical

clock fhould be locked up in the

room where it ilands, and the keys

of the faid room put in pofTefhon of
fome proper perfon to be named by
the commifTioners of longitude, and
by Mr. Harrifon ; and that no per-

fon fhould be allowed to take the

time from the faid clock by a watch,
or otherwife.

This method, no doubt, if pro-

perly followed, would remove all

objections in regard to the roll-

ing of the vefTel, and the cafual

differences of heat and cold iu the

weather.

But to proceed in cur narrative

of what was adually done :/ Mr.
Harrif<)n having, by the perfuaficn

of feme friendi, and the advice of
the board of longitude, by petition,

on the 3d of March 1763, fet forth

the foregoing fads to the houfe of

commons, and prayed afTillance of

parliament : an> adl v^/as paffed,

which, reciting that the utiluy of

the time- keeper had been proved in

a voyage ro Jamaica, enacted, that

Mr. Harrifon ihould receive ;;oool.

part of the reward, upon hi.s ciif-

coveiing the principie:i on v/hich

his inflrurnent was made, fo that

others might be conflructed in like

m?.nner, to comraiiTioners named in

the
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the a£l ; and that the refidue fhould

be paid, as foon as future trials

Hiould have afcertained, that the

longitude could be difcovered by
the faid inftrument within the li-

mits prefcribed by the a£l of queen

Anne, and the major part of the

commiflioners (houldcertify the fuc-

ct(s of thefe trials.

But the commiflioners diifering

in opinion concerning the execu-

tion of the aft, Mr. Harrifon, in-

flead of receiving any part of the

5 cool, was ordered to make a fe-

cond trial of his inUrumcnt to the

illandof Bnrbadoes, under the cir-

cumftances direded by the lords of
the admiralty.

Upon this, in December 1763,
Mr. Harrifon, by a written circu-

lar invitation, prevailed on twelve

noblemen and gentlemen, of un-
queftionr.ble abilities and integrity,

to meet daily at his houfe in Red-
lion-fquare, toexamineand witnefs

to the going of the time-keeper,

which he intended to fend on this

new trial to Barbadoes, in fuch

manner as they (hould among
themfelves deem mod fatisfaftory.

Accordingly they agreed to com-
pare it every day with a regulator,

iixed in the fame houfe, which, for

thirty years together, had feldora

been known to vary from the rate

of mean folar time more than a-

bout oaefecond in a month; and
that the going of the faid regulator

itfelf fhould likewifebe afcertained

by meansofan accurate inftrument,
alfo in the houfe, for obferving
the fun's tranfit over the meridian,
as often as the weather would per-

mit.

,
The time-keeper was thus com-

pared with the regulator for eight

fucceilive days, and, immediately

after each com pari fon, was wound
up, and then fcaled up in a box,

with as many of the company's feals

as they chofe to srlix to them ;

the regulator being alfo fealed up
in like manner.
The refult of all thcfe compa-

rifons was, that the time- keeper

gained upon the regulator, for the

moft part, about one fecond a day,,

andfometimes afmallmatter more;
it having, upon the laft compari-

fon, been found to have gained 9
feconds and 6 tenths of a fecond

in the whole eight days that in«-

tervened between the firft and laft

of thefe comparifons.

After thefe trials Mr. Harrifoa

took his time-keeper afunder, in

order to make fomc farther fmall

improvement in it ; but had not

time to execute his purpofe be-

fore Mr. William Harrifon, his

fon, was ordered, along with it,

on board the Tartar man of war,

then lying in Long-reach, and
commanded by Sir John Lindfay,

the faid (hip being appointed to

take the machine on board, and
proceed with it for the ifland of

Barbadoes, upon the ultimate trial

of its perfedion.

In confequence of this order, the

faid Mr, Harrifon the fon, at the

requeftofMr. James Short, F. R. S.

on the I3tii of Feb. 17-4, came to

the faid Mr. Short's houfe in Surrj'-

ftreetjin the Strand, and there com-
pared the time-keeper with Mr.
Short's regulator, made by the late

Mr. Graham, which was that day
adjuftcd to mean folar time, by
a nice tranfit-inftrument ; u hen the

time-keeper was found to want
two feconds and a half of the

faid mean folar time. Iinmcdiately

after thiscomparifon,Mr. Harrifon

I 4 fee
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fet ofFin a boat from Surry-ftairs,

with the time-piece,forLong-reach

.

The ihip, according to order,

proceeded to Portfmouth, from
which place Mr. Harr^fon was, be-

fore he failed, to fend an account

of the rate at which he found his

time- keeper to go,, he being to

abide by the faid rate during the

voyage. This he accordingly did ;

and his declaration was to the fol-

lowing purpofe, viz. that, when
Fahrenheit's thermometer Hands at

42, the time-keeper gains three

jeconds in 24 hours ; when at 52,
two fecond.^; when at 62, one fe-

cond; when at 72, it neither gains

norlofes; and, when at 82, it lofes

one fecond a day : but that, as

the inequalities were fo fmall, he

would abide by the rate of its

gaining one fecond a day for the

voyage ; that, neverthelefs, he

would not be underftood, that fu-

ture time-keepers wculd beliableto

thelike difficulties in beingbrought

to pcrfedion, fince it is no diffi-

cult matter to keep a track once

marked out.

The fhip failed from Spithead

tire 28th of March, and met with

hard and contrary gales, cfpecially

in the bayof Bifcay. On the i8th

of April fhc made the ifland of

Porto Santo, Norih-eall of that of

Madeira, as (ct forth in the follow-

ing certificate of the captain.

Madeira, April 10, 1764.
* I do hereby certify, that ye;-

terday, at four o'clock in the af-

ternoon, Mr. William Harrifon

took two altitudes of the fun, to af-

certain the differenccof longitude,

given by the time-keeper, from

Porrfmouth ; according to which
obfervations, he declared to me,
we were, at tha.t time, 43 miles

to the eaflward of Porto Santou
I then fleared a dired courfe for

it, and at one o'clock this morn-
ing we faw the ifland, which ex-,

aiflly agreed with the diftance men-
tioned above.

Given under my hand, on
boar>d his majelly*s fhip the

Tartar.;

John' Likdsay^.*
The fliip anived at Barbadoes,

the 1 3th ofMay. Mr. Harrifon, all

along during the voyage, declared

how far they weredillant from that

iiland, according to the bell fettled

longitude he could procure before

he left England, The day before

they made it, he declared the dif-

tance ; and, in confequence of this

declaration. Sir John failed till ele-

ven at night, when it proving
dark, he thought proper to lie by,

Mr. Harrifon declaring, that then
they were no more than eight or

nine rniles from land ; which ac-

cordingly, at day^break, they favv

from th^t diflance.

On the 4th of June, Mr. Har-
rifon failed from Barbadoes, with
the time- keeper, on board the New
Elizabeth, Capt. Robert Manley,
bound for London. On the 12th of

July Mr. Harrifon declared they

were 50 leagues to the weflward

of the Lizard
;

prefently after

which tliey fpokc with an out-

ward bound brig from Liverpool,

which had the day before taken her

departure from the Scillys, and
reckoned herCelfy by the log, at;

about 25 leagues v/efl from the

faid iilands (always allowed to he

20 leagues to the wellward of the

Lizard), fo as to make her diflance

well from the Lizard 45 leagues

;

whereas the New Elizabeth, by the

log', found the run to the Lizard
CI
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5.3 leagues; whereupon Capt.Man-

3ey averred, that the time-keeper

had fhevvn the diilance of the Li-

zard much more exaflly than the

brig's reckoning, though the brig

liad feen the Scillys but the even-

ing before.

Capt. Manley now made dire6>-

ly for the Thames, and he and

Mr. Harrifon arrived in a boat at

Surry-Ilairs, the 1 8th ofJuly, about

half pad three in the afternoon;-

when it was found, upon compar-

ing the time-keeper with Mr.
Short's clock, examined that day

by the tranfit-inllrument, that, al-

lowing for*the variations of the

thermometer, as fpecified in Mr.

HarnTon's journal, Mr. Harrifon's

time- keeper wanted 15 feconds of

the mean folar time ; but that,

without allowing for fiich vilria-

tions, and abiding by his declara-

tion of the uniform gain of one fe-

cond a day, it had then gained ^4.

feconds, from its departure from

Surry-ftreet, till its arrival there

again, after 156 days, or 22 weeks
and 2 days abfence.

Mr. Harrifon, foon after his Ton's

return, prefented a memorial to the

commiflioners oflongitude; where-

upon they met again on the iSth.

of September 1764, and came to

feveral refolutions with refpecl to

determining, whether Mr. Harri-

fon's time-keeper Had or had not

been effedual within the words of

the ftatute of queen Anne. And
Mr. Harrifon by petition applied

to them for the certificate on which
hi? title to receive the reward was

to be founded.

In conTequence of this petition,

the commillioners, on the 9th of

February 1765, unanimoUily came
10 the follou in^^ ieroIurion.> :

' Mr. Harrifon 's memorial,
which was laid before the board,

was again read; and the commif-
fioners prefent, having taken into

confideration the difference of
longitude between Portfmouth, in

Great Britain, and Bridge-town,
in his majelly's ifland of Barba-
does, refulting from a mean of
correfponding aftronomical obfer-

vations, made at both places,

agreeable to the refolution of this

board, of the 4th and 9th of Au-
guft 1763, and to the inftru6lions

given in con fequence thereof; and
Iiaving compared the faid differ-

ence with the difference of lon-

gitude between the faid places,

given by Mr. Harrifon's time-

keeper; they are unanimoufly of
opinion, that the faid time-keeper
has kept its time with fufKcient

cxadnefs, and without lofing its

longitude, in the voyage from
Portfmouth to Barbadoes, beyond
the nearefl limit required by the

act of the 12th of queen Anne;
but even confiderably within the

fame : but, in regard the faid Mr.
John Harrifon hath not yet made
a difcovery of the principles upon
which his faid time-keeper is con-
flrufted ; nor of the method of
carrying thofe principles into ex-

ecution, by means whereof other

fuch time-keepers might be fram-
ed, of fufficient correftnefs to

find the longitude at fea, within

the limits by the faid aft required,

wliereby the faid invention might
be judged prafticable and ufe-

'

ful in terms of the faid aft, and
agreeable to the true intent and
meaning thereof ; the commiffion-

ers do not therefore think them-
felves authorifed to grant any cer-

tificate to the faid .Mr. John Har-
rifon,
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rifon, until he lliall have made
a full and clear difcovcry of the

faid principles and method, and
the fame Ihall have been found
pratflicable and ufeful to their fa-

tisfadion. . But they are notwith-

ilanding of opinion, that applica-

tion Ihould be made to parliament
for leave to pay the faid Mr. Har-
rifon, upon his producing his

time-keeper to certain perfons to

be named, by this board, and dif-

covering to them the principles,

and manner of making the fame,

£0 much as will make the fums al-

ready advanced to him io,oool.

exclufive of what he has received

on account of improving his faid

time- keeper ; and moreover to

pay him the remainder of the re-

ward of 2o,oool. on proof being

made to the fatisfadicn of this

board, that his method will be of

common and general utility in

finding the longitude at fea, with-

in the nearell limits required by
the above-mentioned a^ of the

I2th of queen Anne.'

Mr. Harrifon's fon, who was at-

tending, was then called in ; and
being acquainted with theferefolu-

tions, delired that a copy of them
might be fent to his father, and
then withdrew ; when the commif-
fioners refolved, that a copy of the

fame be fent to Mr. John Harrifon,

accordingly, in anfwer to his be-

fore-mentioned memorial.

Application was accordingly

made to parliament, and a bill in

confequence of it was paffed du-

ring the lad feifion, for granting

Mr. Harrifon lo^oool. upon the

difcovery of the principles of his

fime-keeper, and io,oool. more,
when fuch other time-keepers fhall

have' been made and tried, to the

fatisfadlion of the commiffioncrs of
longitude.

At a fubfequent meeting at the

admiralty, on the 28th of May
1765, the aft paiTcd in the lail

feiiion of parliament, for explain-

ing and amending thofc of the

12th of queen Anne, and 26th of
George If. was read ; after which
the board went into the confidera-

tion of proper means for carrying

the faid ad into execution ; and
having difccurfed fome time upon
that part of it which relates to

giving a reward to Mr. John Har-
rifon, upon his discovering the

principles of his watch or time-

keeper, his fon, who was attend-

ing, was defired to inform the

board in what manner his father

propofcd to difcover the faid prin-

ciples. He anfwered, that he
was commiffioned by him to de-

liver to the board the identical

drawings from which his faid

watch or time- keeper was made,
with explanations thereof in wri-

ting ; and that his father expedled

that the commiffioners will, upon
receipt of the faid drawings and
explanations, give him a certificate

to enable him to receive the firil

reward direded to be paid him by

the above-mentioned ad ; and that

he is not authorifed by his father

to offer any other mode of difco-

very. He then withdrew.

The board then took intoconfi-

deration the method of difcovery

propofed by Mr. Harrifon ; and
being unanimoufly of opinion,

that drawings and written expla^

nations alone would not be a fuf-

iicient and fatisfadory difcovery

of the principles of the faid watch

or time- keeper, agreeable to the

before-mentioned ad, they re-

folved.
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lolved, that Mr. Hanifon muft

comply with what is under-men-

tioned, before they can give him

the certificate he requires, viz.

1. That he ftiall difcover fully,

by drawings and a written expla-

nation, the principles upon which

his faid watch is conftruded, and

deliver the fame to the board, upon

oath.

2. That he fhall give a farther

explanation, by word ofmouth, and

experimental exhibitions, where

judged neceffary, of the faid prin-

ciples, and of every thing relative

to the conllrudtion of the faid

watch
;
producing the fame ; tak-

ing it to pieces; and anfwering,

upon oath, to every quellion pro-

pofed by the board, and fuch per-

fons as may be appointed by them
for the examination thereof.

3. That, on receiving his cer-

tificate, he fhall make over the

property of the three feveral time-

keepers, and the watch.

Mr. Harrifon's fon was then cal-

led in ; and thefe refolutions hav-

ing been read to him, and a copy

^iven him to Ihew to his/ather,

he withdrew.

At another meeting at the

admiralty on the 30th of the

fame month, .Mr. Harrifon was

called in, together with his fon,

and difcoiirfcd with concerning

the method propofed for the dif-

covery of the principles of his

watch or time-keeper ; and con-

fent^l (at leall in the apprehen-

fion of the commilfidners) to do it

agreeable to the refolutions of Lift

board.

The board then took into con-

r.deratlon the nomination of pro-

per perfons to be prefent wlicn the

difcovery (hall be made: and, af-

^er fom^ time fpent therein, Mr.

R O J E C T S. I2J

Harrifon and his fon were again

called in ; and fome perfons, who
were named by the commiflioners,

having been objected to by them,
the board came to the following

refolutions, which were agreed to

by Mr, Harrifon, viaj.

That, in addition to fuch of the

commillioner$ who Ihall chufe to

be prefent, three gentlemen ikilled

in mechanics, and three watch-

makers, be appointed to attend

when the above-mentioned difco-

very flialj^be made.

That the former belord Charlea

Cavendifh ; the Rev. Mr. John
Michel], late Woodwardian pro-

feflbr at Cambridge ; and the Rev.
Mr. William Ludlam, fellow of

St. John's College, Cambridge ;

and that the latter be Mr. Tho-
mas Mudge, and Mr. William
Mathews, of Fieet-ftreet; and Mr.
Larcum Kendal, of Furnivarsinn
Court.

And, in cafe any of the former

fhculd refufe, that then Mr. John
Eird, mathematical inftrument

maker in the Strand : and, in cafe

any of the latter Ihould refufe,

that then Mr. jullin Vulliamy, of
Pall-mall, or iuch other perfons as

the commiflioners lliall think fit,

be defired to fupply their places.

That the fecrctary do. write to

the above-mentioned Mr. Michel!
and Mr. Ludlam, and'alfo to Mr.
Mudge, Mr. Mathews, and Mr.
Kendal, to know if they will un-
dertake to give their attendance

when the difcovery (hall be made;
and if they will, to defire they will

meet thecommilTioners at this place

on this day fortnight.

Lord Egmont was pleafed to

undertake to write to the fame
purpofe to Lord Charles Caven-
dii)i.

That
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That it be an inftru(^ion to fuch

of the above-mentioned gentlemen
and watchmakers, as may be in-

clined to attend, to meet Mr. Har-
rilbn as foon as polTible, and to

continue their meetings with him
withoutinterruption : and that they

be enjoined not to make any difco-

very of the principles of the watch
to any but the board, ^vithout lea've

cf the copnnijjtoners.

At a meeting at the admiralty

on the 13th of June following:

The rev. Mr. Michel! and Mr.
Ludlam, together with Mr. Bird
(lord Charles Cavendifli havingde-
clined to come), and Mr. Mudge,
Mr. Mathews, and Mr. Kendal,
who were attending in confe-

quence of the refolution of the laft

board, were introduced ; and af-

ter fome converfation about the

manner in which it was expeded
Mr. Harrifon fhould difcover the

principles of his time-piece, Mr,
Harrifon himfelf and his fon were
likewife called in ; and being in-

formed that the board was now rea-

dy to fix upon a time for his mak-
ing the above-mentioned difcovery,

agreeable to the refolutions of the

two laft boards, which had been
communicated to them, and to

which he had before given his af-

fent; he denied ever having given

fuch affent, and abfolutely refufed

to do it agreeable to thofe refolu-

tions ; and, at the fame time, re-

ferred the board to a letter, which
he faid he had delivered at their laft

meeting, containing his objedlions

thereto. The board, not recol-

leding any thing of that letter,

were naturally led into an inqui-

ry concerning it ; and thereupon
round, that fuch a one had been
iifrov-rcd, lying upon the table.

by fome of the commiiTioners who
remained after the laft board broke

up, and had been given by them
to the fecretary ; but it did not

appear to whom the faid letter had
been delivered, or how it came
upon the table. It was then called

for, and read in the words follow-

ing, viz.

' My lords and gentlemen.

On Tuefday I received, by
the hand of my fon, your refo-

lutions on that day ; the firft of

which is v/hat I thought you
\Vould demand, therefore my
fon was commiiTioned to comply
with it.

The firft part of the fecond

refolution, viz. * That I ftiall

give a farther explanation by word
of mouth,' may alfo be complied

with; but it muft be mentioned

who I am to give this farther ex-

planation to, for I will never at^

tempt to explain it to the fatisfac-

tion of the commiffioners, and

who they jnay appoint ; nor will

I ever come under the diredions

of men of theory, As to the other

part of this your fecond refolution,

viz. * Experimental exhibitions,

where judged necefTary, relative to

the faidwatch, producing the fame,

taking it in pieces, and anfwering

upon oath to every queftion pro-

pofed by the board, and fuch perr

fons as may be appointed by theni

for the exarnination thereof;* thefe

are terms which I cannot comply

with.

As to your third refolution,<hat

I certainly will comply with, when
I have got my juft reward.

I cannot help thinking but I am
extremely ill ufed by gentlemen

who I m.ight have expeded a dif-

ferent treatment from ; for if th-;

aa
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a£l of the 12th of queen Anne be

deficient, why have I fo long been

encouraged under it, in order to

bring my invention to perfe£lion ?

and, after the completion, why
was my fon fent twice to the Well-

Indies ? Had it been faid to my
fon, when he received the lafi: in-

ilrudion. There will, in cafe you

fucceed, be a new adl at your re-

turn, in order to lay you under new
rellriftions, which were not thought

of in the^ad of the 12th of queen

Anne; I fay, had this been the

cafe, I might have expedled fome

fuch treatment ii5 I now meet with.

It mull be owned that my cafe

is very hard ; but I hope I am
the firll, and for my country's fake,

fhall be the lall, that fuffers by pin-

ning my faith on an Englifti ad of

parliament. Had I received my
juft reward, for certainly it may
be fo called after 40 years clofe

application in the improvement of

that talent which it had pleafed

God to give me, then my inven-

tion would have taken the courfe

which all improvements in this

world do, that is, I mufl have in-

Itruded workmen in its principles

and execution, which I Ihould

have been glad to have had an

opportunity of doing : but how
widely this is difi'ercnt to what is

nov/ propofed, viz. for me to in-

llrud people that I know nothing

of, and fuch as rfiay know nothing

of mechanics ; and if I do not

make them underftand to their

fatisfadion, I may then hnve no-

thing! Hard fate indeed to me,
but llill harder to tlie v.orld, which
may be deprived of this my inven-

tion, vv'hich mull be the cafe, ex-

cept by my open and free manner
ofdefcribing all the principles of it

to gentlemen and workmen, who

125

almoft at all times have had free

recourfe to fee my inftruments !

And if any of thofe workmen Ihall

have been fo ingenious as to have
got my invention, how far you
will pleafe to reward them for their

piracy, mull be left for you to
determine ; and I mufl fit myfelf
down in old age, and thank God
I can be more eafy in that I have
made the conquell, and though I

have no reward, than if I had
come fhort of the matter, and by
fome delufion had the reward. I
am, lords and gentlemen, your
humble fervant,

John Harrison.'
May 30, 1765.

Mr. Harrifon was then told by
a majority of the commiffioners
prdent, that, with regard to ex-
perimental exhibitions, to which he
feemed to make fo much objedlion,

all that the board meant thereby
was, that in cafe there Ihould be
any particular operations relating

to the conllrudion of his time-
keeper, which coujd not be fuffi-

ciently explained by words, fo as

to convey a full and clear idea of
the method of executing the fame,
in fuch cafe the board would ex-
peel to fee the operation perform-
ed, or the experiment made. The
method of tempering his Tprings
was inllanced as one of thofe ope-
rations or experiments ; and it was
fuppofed there might be others of
the like nature. Upon which Mr.
Harrifon, probably, not judging
the expeclations of the commif-
fioners fuihciently definite, left the
board abruptly, declaring, * that

he never would confent to it, fo

long aslie liad a drop of Englifh
blood in his body.* His fon alfo

withdrew.

The
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The following form of an oath,

grounded upon the above-men-

tioned refolutions of the 2Sth and
30th of the preceding month, was,

however, drawn up, viz.

' WeftminHer, to wit.

I John Harrifon do fwear, that

the annexed drav/ings and written

paper contain a full explanation

of the principles upon which my
watch or time-keeper for difcover-

ing the longitude is conllrudled

:

and I further do fwear, that I will

give to the commiffioners appoint-

ed by ad of parliament for the dif-

covery of the longitude at fea, and

to the reverend Mr, John Mi-
chell, the reverend Mr. William

Ludlam, Mr. John Bird, Mr.
Thomas Mudge, Mr. William
Mathews, and Mr, Larcum Ken-
dal, who have been chofen by them

to be prefent at the difcovery, fuch

further explanation by word of

mouth, and by experimental ex-

hibitions, where judged neceflary,

'as Ihall be required of me rela-

tive to the conftrudlion of the faid

watch or time-keeper ; and that I

will produce the fame, take it to

pieces, and anfwer truly to every

queftion propofed by the faid com-
mifiioners, and the other perfons

above-mentioned, or any of them,

relating thereto.*

Mr. Harrifon's fon, his hiker

being gone, was then called in ;

and the faid form having been

Ihewn to him, he was afked, if he

thought his father v/ould take it

previous to the difcovery; he an-

fwered in the negative, and told

the board, that his father had de-

clared before he went, * that he

would have nothing further to do

with it.'

Upon this, Mr. Harrifon's {xiri

having been firft deiired to with-

draw, the board unanimoufly re-

folved, that the terms which had
been propofed to Mr. Harrifon, for

a difcovery of the principles and
conftrudlion of his watch, or time-

keeper, were reafonable and pro-

per ; and that, as he had fo per-

eiT.ptorily refufed to comply there-

with, they did not think thgmfelve»

authorifed to give him any certi-

ficate, or that it was to any pur-

pofe to treat with him any further

upon the matter, till he altered his

prefent fentiments.

But, notwithftanding this mifun-

derflanding between the commif-
fioners and Mr. Harrifon, another*

board was held at the admiralty on
the 1 8th of July, when Mr. Har-
rifon gave in the follov/ing letter.

* My lords and gentlemen.

Having feen a printed account

of the proceedings of the hon. the

board of longitude, and that the

hon. board have refolved, that by

my refufal to comply with the

terms propofed by them, they do
not think them.felves authorifed

to give me any certificate, or thafe

it is to any purpofe to treat wit!\

me any further upon this matte;

,

till I alter my prefent fentiments

;

I humbly beg leave, to preveift

any miilakes, to mention in writ-

ing my fentiments to this hon.

board, which are, and always wert?

(however unfortunately mifunder-

ftood^, that I n-»all be always leadv

to give a full difcovery of t!w

principles and conftrudion of mv
time-keeper, which, if this hon.

board think proper, I will ftlH

do by drawings and explanations

in writing ; and I alfo will ex-

plain.
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plain on oath or make any ex-

periment which * of the fix gen-

tlemen appointed by the board

may think necellary, and in a time

limited when I ihall be intitled to

receive even one moiety of the re-

ward, which I apprehend myfelf

juftly intitled to by the llatute of

the 12th ofqueen Anne. Andlhope
you will not think either me or

my Ton wanting in refpedl due to

the commiffioners, in refufing to

undertake any thing, which we
did not know whether it was cr

was not in our power to perform ;

much lefs can I be blamed if I re-

fufs an oath, the terms of which I do

not underftand, but feems to me to

be an obligation to make any ex-

periments, which may be required

of me by any of the hon. commif-
fioners, or whom they may appoint,

without fpecifying what fuch ex-

periments may be, or where or

when they are to be made. And
if in my letters to this honourable

board there are any expreffions

which may have given offence, I

hope the honourable board will

confider that my time has been fo

fully employed in obeying their

commands, that I am unacquainted

with the proper forms of addrefs

;

and rather do juilicc to the integri-

ty of my fentiments, than blame
the coarfe manner in which they

are exprefled, and judge me by my
works, and not by my writings.

Red-lion-fquare,

July 18th, 1765

I am,

JoH.V Harrison.*

Some time after tliis, the ditle-

rence between the board and Mr.
Haxrifon was compromired in the

following manner, viz. That Mr.
Harrifon fhould difcover the prin-

ciples of his watch to fix gentle-

men, who fhould attend in a body
at Mr. Harrifon's houfe, from
time to time, till they were fuffi-

ciently acquainted with the con-

Ilrudion of it ; and that, in cafe

any difficulty fhould arife among
the faid fix gentlemen, the mat-
ter fhould be referred to the earl

of Egmont. Accordingly, the

two Mr. Harrifons were fworn the

following morning, to difcover,

truly and faithfully, the whole of
the invention.

This engagement they fo faith-

fully complied with, that on the

22d of Auguft they obtained the

following certificate.

* We whofe names are hereunto
fubfcribed do certify, that Mr.
John Harrifon has taken his time-

keeper to pieces in the prefence of
us, and explained the principles

and conflrutStion thereof, and every

thing relative thereto, to our en-
tire fatisfaclion ; and that he alfo

did to our fatisfadlion anfwer to

every qucftion propofed by us or

any of us relative thereto ; and
that we have compared the draw-
ings of the fame with the parts, and
do find that they perfeftly corr«-

fpond.

Red-lion-fquarc,

Aug. 22d, 1765.

Nevil Mafkelyne,

John Micheli',

William Ludlam,
John Bird,

Thomas Mudge,
William Mathews,
Larcum Kendal.*

* Here a blanjc was left for tht commifIioDer& to fill up.

AniX
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And the commiiTioners of Ion-

git ade foon jufter granted Mr. Har-
rifon the following certificate to the

conimiiiloners of the navy.

Cerfifcate of the tommijjioners of
the longitudey to the. commijjioners

ofthe Jia-vy, relating to Mr. Har-
rifan's time-keeper,

* Gentlemen,
Whereas, by an a(5l pafied in

the laft felfions of parliament (for

explaining and rendering more
effectual two ach for providing

public rewards for fijch perfons as

ih'ould difcovcr the longitude at

fea, one made in the 12th of the

reign of queen Anne, and the

ether in the 26th year of the reign

of king George 11.), it is amongfl

other things enafted, that one

moiety of the greateil reward,

which is directed in and by the

faid adlof the 12th of queen Anne,
10 be paid to the iirfl author or

authors, difcoverer or difcoverers,

of a proper method for finding the

faid longitude at fea, Ihall be paid

to Mr. John Harrifon, his execu-

tors, adminiftrators, or affigns,

when and fo foon as the principles

upon which his watch, or time-

keeper, is conilrufled, are fully

difcovered, and explained to the

-fatisfadion of the commiiiioners

appointed by the above-mentioned

ads, for the difcovery of the lon-

gitude at fea, or the major part of

them ; and when and fo foon as

the faid John Harrifon hath afiign-

ed to the faid commiiTioners, for

the ufe of the public, the property

of the three feveral time-keepers,

which in and by certain articles

(which he hath entered into with
your board) he agreed to deliver

up, and alfo the property of the

aforefaid watch, or time-keeper>

ded ucling, from and out of the

faid moiety fo to be paid to the faid

John Harrifon as above-mention-
ed, the fum of 2500 1. already ad-

vanced and paid to him. And
whereas the faid John Harrifon

hath fully difcovered and explain-

ed the principles upon which his

faid w^tch, or time -keeper, is

conflruded, to the fix perlbns

named in the margin * , who were

appointed by the faid com mi f-

iioners to receive the faid difco-

very and explanation, as appear-

ed by their reports made to us,-

the major part of the faid com-
miiiioners, at our late meeting on
the I2th of lail month ; and where-

as the faid John Harrifon hath,

fince that time, affigned to us, and

the reft of the commiffioners for

the difcovery of the longitude, for

the ufe of the public, the property

of the faid watch, and of the three

feveral other time-keepers above-

mentioned ;.we do, in purfuance

of the direclions contained in the

aforefaid ad of the laft felTions

of parliament, hereby certify the

fame to you, and defire you to

make out a bill upon the treafurer

of his majefty's navy, for the fum
of 7500'!. to be paid to the faid

John Harrifon, which, with the

ium of 25C0I. already advanced,

and paid to him (which is to be

dcduded as before mentiened), will

be a moiety of the greatcll reward

provided by the aforefaid ad of

the 1 2th of queen Anne; whicli

faid fum of 7500I. is to be paid

* Rev. Mr. John Mlchdl, rev. Mr. William Ludlam, Mr. John Bii

Mr.' Thomas iVludge, Mr. Williim Mathews, Mr. Larcum Kendiil.

on-
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paid, by way ofimpreft (outpf any
money that may be in his hands,

unapplied as aforefaid) unio the

faid George Witchell, to enable
him to go on with the above-men-
tioned tables, for finding the efFefts

of parallax and refraftion.

Dated at the admiralty the 28:h
day of OtSlober, 1765, and figned

ind fealed by the thirteen commif-
fioners then prefent.

but of any money in the faid trei-

furer's hands, unapplied td thdufe

of the navy.

And whereas it was agreed, at

our faid late meeting, that the faid

Mr. John Miqhcll, and Mr. Wil-

liam Ludlam, fhould be allowed

50I. each, to defray the expences,

which they had been put to in

coming up to London, and Hay-

ing here fome days to attend Mr.

Harrifon, to receive the faid difco-

very ; and that the faid Mr. John

Bird, Mr. Thomas Mudge, Mr.
WilliamMathews,and Mr. Larcum
Kendal, (hould be allowed 25l.each,

to compenfate for their lofs of time,

whilft attending Mr. Harrifon for

the fame purpofe ;

We do define you to tnake out

bills upon the treafurer of the

navy, for the fum of 50I. to be paid

(out of any money that may be in

his hands, unapplied as aforefaid)

to each of the two former, for de-

fraying their faid cxpence's ; and

for the fum of 25I. to be paid to

each of the four latter, to compen-

fa:e for their lofs of time accor-

dingly.

And whereas Mr. George Wit-

chell has undertaken to compute,

corre6t, and print one thoufand

copies of general tables, invented

by him for finding the efie£ts of the

parallax and refraction,which cables

we think will be ufefuj to na-

vigation, and for which we are to

make him a certain allowance :

and whereas, at our late meeting,

we did, upon hisreprefentation that

he was in want of money to en-

able him to go on with the faid

work, agree that he fhould have

an imprell of lool. on account

;

we do further defire you to make
out a bill upon the treafurer of the

rravv, for the fum cf lOcl. to be

Vol. Vill.

Mr. Ludlam likewife prefented

the board, of longitude with the

following Ihort view, &c. which
has fince appeared in the public
papers,

^ Jkort 'vie^ of the impro'vements

made or attempted in Mr. Harris

forCt lAjatcb.

The defeds'in common watches,

which Mr. Harrifon propofes to

remedy, are chiefly thefe ;

1

.

That the main fpring afls not
conftantly with the fame forcejip^
the wheels, and through them upon
the balance.

2. That the balance, either urg-

ed with an unequal fvrce, or meet-
ing with a different f&^ftance from
the air, or the oil, or the friction,

vibrates through a greater or lefs

arch,

3. That thefe unequal vibra-

tions are not performed in equal
times.

4. That the force of the ba-

lance-fpring is altered by a change
of heat.

I. To remedy the firft defeil^

Mr. Harrifon has contrived, that

his watch fiiall be moved by a
very tender fpring^ which never

ur.r9!ls itfelf more than one eig-hth

pare of a turn, and ads upon the

balance through one wheel onl/i

Bat fuch a fpriug cinnoc keep the

ii
*

^ l¥iilcK
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watch in motion a long time. He
has therefore joined another, whofe

office is to wind up the firft fpring

fight times in every minute, and

which is iifelf wound up but once

in a day.

2. To remedy the fecond defei^,

Mr. Harrifon ufea a much ftrong-

er balance- fpring than in a com-

mon watch, for if the force of

this fpring upon the balance re-

mains the fame, whilll the force

of the other varies, the errors arif-

ing from that variation will be the

lefs, as the fixed force is the great-

er. But a ftronger fpring will re-

quire either z. heavier or a larger

balance. A heavier balance would

have a greater fridion. Mr. Har-

rifon therefore inereafes the dia-

meter of it. In a common watch

it is under an inch, in this of Mr.
Harrifon's two inches and two

tenths.

3. Had thefje remedies been per-

fe^, it would have been unnecef-

f*ry to confider the defe^^s of the

third fort. But the methods al-

ready defcribed only lefTening the

errors, not removing them, Mr.
Hariifon ufes two ways to make
the times of the vibrations equal,

though the arches may be iin-

equal. One is to place a pin, fo

that the balance- fpring, preffing

againft it, has its force increafed
;

but increafed lefs when the vibra-

tions are larger ; the other to give

the palates fuch a fhape, that the

wheels prefs them with lefs ad-

vantage, when the vibrations are

larger.

4. To remedy the laft defed,

Mr. Harrifon ufes a bar compound-
ed of two thin plates of brafs

and ilecl, about two inches in

length, riveted in leveral places

togecher, faftened at one end, and

3

having two pins at the other, be-
tween which the balance- fpring

pafles. If this bar be flraight ia

temperate weather (brafs chang-
ing its length by heat more thaa
fteel), the brafs fide becomes con-
vex when it is heated ; and the
Heel fide, when it is cold : and
thus the pins lay hold of adifFerent
part of the fpring in different de-

grees of heat, and lengthen or

Shorten it, as the regulator does in

a common watch.

The two firil of thefe improve-
ments any good workman, who
fhould be permitted to view and
take to pieces Mr. Harrifon's

watch, and be acquainted with the

tools he ufes, and the direftions

he has given, could, without

dou^bt, exadlly imitate. He could

alfo make the palates of the lliape

propofed ; but for the other im-
provements, Mr. Harrifon has

given no rules. He fays, that he

adjufted thofe parts by repeated

trials, and that he knows no other

method. This feems to require

patience and perfeverance ; but

with thefe qualifications other work-
men need not defpair of fuccefs

equal to Mr. Harrifon's. There is

no reafon to fufpeft that Mr. Har-
rifon has concealed from us any

part of his art.

If our opinion of the excellence

and ufcfulnefs of this machine be
aiked, I muft fairly own, that no-

thing but experience can deter-

mine the ufeofitwith certainty;

however, I think it my duty to de-

clare to the board the bell judge-

ment I can form.

The firft of Mr. Harrifon's alte-

rations is, I believe, an improve-

ment, but not very confiderabie.

Probably if the other defefls in

common watchts could be removed,
the
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the changes in the force of the

main fpring would not occafion

fach errors as would make them
ufelefs at fea.

The next alteration feems to be

of greater importance. I fuppofe

that it contributes more to the ex-

a(^nefs of the watch, than all the

other changes put together. But
it is attended with fome inconve-

nience. The watch is liable to

be difordered, and even ftopt, by

almoft any fudden motion, and,

when ftopt, does not move again

ofitfeif. But as it has gone two
voyages without any fuch accident,

it may feem that this danger at fea

is not confiderable.

The principle on which Mr.
Harrifon forms the alterations of

the third fort is, that the longer

vibrations of a balance moved by

the fame fpring, are performed in

lefs time. This is contrary to the

received opinion among philofo-

phers and workmen. But if Mr.
Harrifon is right, yet whether the

method he has propofed will cor-

rect the errors, or not, is to mc
quite uncertain.

The laft alteration before men-
tioned is ingenious and ufeful ; but

that it can be made to anfwer cx-

aftly to the different degrees of

hear, feems not probable.

William Ludlam.

Remarks upon the above Jhort -vienUy

^c, by a friend of Mr. Harri-

fon^s.

As there are fome exprefTions in

the above fhort view, which may
have as bad an effed on the pub-
lic againft Mr. Harrifon's inven-
tion, as they have, it is to be

feared, already had at the board
of longitude, the following re-

R O J E C T S. iji

mark upon them will not, I hope/

be thought impertinent.

Mr. Ludlam fets out by enume-
rating fome defedls in common
watches, which Mr. Harrifon pro-

pofes to remedy ; next he attempts

to explain the remedies made ufe

of by Mr. Harrifon agalnft thefe

defedls. Hi then fays, that fome
of thefe improvements a good
workman may without doubt ex-

actly imitate; but as to others of
them, * Mr. Harrifon has given

no rules, but fays that he adjulled

thofe parts by repeated trials, and
that he knows no other method.

This feems to require patience and
perfeverance ; but with thefe qua-

lifications, other workmen need not

defpair of fuccefs equal to Mr.
Harrifon'i.'

Mr. Ludlam feems to com-
plain here, that Mr. Harrifon has

given no rules. I Ihould be glad to

know what rules are made ufe of
to bring a common regulator to

time; and, if it has one of Mr.
Harrifon's compound pendulums,
by what rule it fhall be made fo,

that, immediately on its being

firit fet a going, it Ihall neither

go fall nor flow with heat or cold,

nor fall nor flow in general. Be-
fore a clock is fet a going, no
man can tell by any rule at what
rate it will go ; and the only me-
thod to regulate it, is by repeated

trials of its performance. The
improvements, which Mr. Ludlam
here fays that Mr. Harrifon has

given no rule' for, are cxaftly

limilar with this. Mr. Ludlam
mull be fenfible that experience

alone can be the rule.

Many perfons, who are ac-

quainted how long Mr. Harrifon

has been improving his invention,

may judge from the above words,

K 2 that
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that if a workman will apply 30 or

40 years, he need not defpair of

fucccfs equal to Mr. Harnfon's

;

but it was not till the year 1757,
that Mr. Harrifon firft thought of

reducing his improvements into this

fmail fize, in which Mr. Ludlam
examined them ; fo that he had
not only the time-keeper then to

make, but alfo a great number of

tools, which muil always be the

cafe in new inventions ; notwith-

ftanding which, this time-keeper

was ready to go to fea by the be-

ginning of the year 1761. If the

three watch makers, who were ap-

pointed to receive this invention,

were to be afked, how long they

Ihould be in making one of the beil

common watches, provided they

had all their tools to prepare fitft,

1 believe they would frankly own,
tl\at It would have taken half

this time to have completed fuch

a watch ;. and were thefe three

watch-makers, Vvha are undodbt-

ediy ss good workmen as ever

took tool in hand^ each- of them to

make fuch a common watch, and
all ufe the fame patience and per-

feverance, yet it docs not follow, as

a natural confequence, that, when
thefe watches were tiniflied, they

fliould all go alike; no 1 patience

and perfeverance is only the finiib-

ing of the \york, and not the foun-

dation to build upon.

Mr. Ludlam, in giving his opi-'

nionof this invention to ihe board,

fay»> the fiill of Mr. Harrifon*s

alterations is, he believe?, an
improvement, but not very con-

firJcrable, &c. Mr. Hsrri.^on' told

them, that he did not know -whe-

ther or not this might be omit-

ted, when his watches came into

general ufe ; but that he did not at

prefent chufe to omic it, as it cer-

5

7^5-

tainly was the bufitiefs of every

man who invented any thing, to

make ufe of all the improvements
that tended ro perfedtion, a?, if

afterwards his invention' ihould be

found fufiiciently corre<n without

this or that improvement, it then

might be omitted. Mr. Ludlam,
therefore, is right in faying, that,

if all the other defcffu in common
watches could be removed, thrs

would not be of fuch confequence

as to make them ufelefs at fca.

Mr. Ludlam then fays, that the

next alteration feems to be of

greater importance, and fuppofes

that it contributes more to the

exadlnefs of the watch than all the

other changes put together. Bui
that it is attended, wi:h fome in-

convenience, and that the watch is

liable to be difordered, and even
ilopt, by almoft any fudden motion.

Sec. Now 1 do affirm, that no
motion that can be communicated
to it from a Ihip, or other carriage,

can ever have the lealt tendency

to ftop ir. For a Ihip' to make
it ftand, (he muft yaw fo quick as

to keep time with the watch's ba-

lance, which makes five vibrations

in a fecond, and this fhe muft do
for fome time together.

The laft alteration Mr. Ludlam
mentions, he fays is ingenious and
uieful, bar that it can be made
to anfvser exactly to the different

degrees of heat, feems not proba-

ble. But by Mr. Harrifon's inven-

tion of the gridiron pendulu.ni, may
not a clock be made to go f.iil with

heat, or flow with heat, and the

contrary with cold ; and, there-

fore, muft there not be a mediun^

between the two, where it will do

neither? The principles of the con-

trrvance in the watch againft the

ciFecls cf heat and cold me the fame

with
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with thofe of the contrivance in

the pendulum ; and consequently

the faid contrivance in the watch
can be 10 ^djufted, that heatJhaH
make it gain or lofc ; or it may be
adjulled lb, that no degree of heat

ftiall make it either gain or lofe ;

and the rule for adjuiting it fo, is

the going of the time-keeper.

Efficacious method of treating dro-vjiied

perfons \ yet fo plain and eajy ^ that

thofe 'who happen to he prcfent at

fuch melancholy accidents may put it

in praiiicBy nvithcttt any afpflame

from perfons con^erfant in phyfec o>*

furgery.

FIRST pull the cloaths, if

any, off the body, and wrap
it in the warmeft coverings that

can be had ; then remove it to the

next houfe, and place it, in a warm
bed, head and every other part,

between the blankets,' on the back,
and in a horizontal pofture.

Then begin gradually to rub
the extremities, viz. the arms, legs,

and thighs, and likevvifc the belly,

from the groin upwards to the pit

of the (tomach, and alfo the fmall

of the back, with warm cloths

;

continue to rub them fo for a
confiderable time, that the blood
way thereby be gradually, yet ef-

ftdlually, warmed and put into

motion ; too fudden an application

of heat woufd bi dellrudtive.

Bladders filled with warm water,
or bricks heated and wrapped in

flannel-, may now be applied to

the loies of the feft, under the
arm-pits, and between the thighs.

The fmoke of tobacco, may next
be blown op the fundament'; a
ming very eafrly done, ' even
with a commion tobacco pipe, by

introducing the fmall end, and
when lighted, covering its mouth
with a thin filk handkerchief, or

a piece of paper pierced through
with pin-holes, and then blowing
ftrongly through fuch paper or

handkerchief. The fmoke will

by that means pafs into the in-

teftines.

This pra(?lice', how infignifidant

foeverit may appear in the eyes of
fome perfons, is, notwithllanding,

of the higheft importance for the

irritating of the inteftipes, which
the heat and acrimony of the to-

bacco, fmoke will efFedlually do ;

and for exciting the mufcles fob-

fervient to refpirarion to renew their

action, on which life immediately
depends.

The covering of the head with

blankets is likewil'e of great confe-

quence, for thereby the lungs ard

guarded againft the too fudden in-

grefs of the air, upon the renewal

of refpiration, which would be

dangerous.

Sneezing fliould be provoked,

by applying fomething dcrid to

the nofe, fuch as fpirits of hartf-

horn, or fal-volatile, or even by
blowing common fnufF up the

nolbils.

When life begins to return, a
few ounces of blood (hould be'

taken away from tlie armr' .
'

*'

"

Though many bodies, "wKich
had Jain feveral hours underwater,"

have by thefe means aione, or fomp
fuch fimilar treatments been fre-

quently reilored to life; yet the

advice and afliftance of perfons

cohverfanc ill phyfic and furgery

ought not to be reglefted, when it

can poffibly be procured. Only the

method above laid down fbould lii
*

the mean time- be carcfuHyinir-

'

fued.

Ai
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As this method is not defigned

for the view of fuch gentlemen,

bronchotomy need not be mention-

ed, as that operation cannot be

performed by any other.

hollow it four or five feet deep,

within a foot or eighteen inches

of the walls, but let the fteps in-

to this hollow lie far enough with-
in the porch, that no water may
get into it ; and, if of chalk, that

the fteps may not grow flippery in

wet weather. From time to time
open the vent-hole at the roof, by
means of which all the unwhole-
fome infedious air, as being warm-
er, and confequently lighter than

that which is pure and wholefome,

will be driven out by the rulhing

in of the frelh air ; a purpofe,

which the little openings, that may
be left in the fides and roofs of
fuch rude and hafty buildings, will,

HE firft thing to be done is to even of themfelves, anfwer fo well,

J[. chufeadry and airy fituation, as fufficiently to compenfate any

Cheap y eajyy and expeditious method of
C07ijlriiiling houfes, nvhich ha'ue

been found to be 'very ufcful hofpi-

iah for the recovery of the Jick ;

and therefore may probably make

<very <wholefome places of refdeuce

for the healthy ; njoith remarks on

the beji rnethod of procuring a free

circulation of air in common build-

nr
on a gravelly or chalky foil if pof-

fible ; upon this lay down the plan

of your building, making one end
of it face that quarter, from whence
the pureft and heahhieft winds may
be expedted to blow, of a breadth

that can be conveniently roofed.

Then, if boarding does not come
fo cheap, drive ftakes, at about fix

feet diftance from each other, into

the ground, fo as toftand about fix

feet above it; and, interlacing them
with wattles, coat the wattles on
the fide next the weather with frefli

draw ; and m^ke the roof in the

fame manner, but thicker, or of

thatch in the ufual way, with a hole

at the very top of it, to open occa-

fionally. Let the end of the build-

ing facing the wholefomeft quarter

lie open ibme feet back, fo as to

form a porch, where the convalef-

cents may take the air without

danger of any injury from the

weather, A large chimney and

kjtchen grate may be eredled at the

oilier end. If the foil happens to

be chalky or gravelly, you may

cold they may let in, even in the

coldeft months. Let the floor like-

wife be fcraped three or four inches

deep every five or" fix days, and
what comes offremoved to feme dif-

tance. Halls of this kind, fifty feet

long, and twenty broad, coft but

a trifle to build ; yet, with thefe

precautions (even without the ad^

dition of clean ftraw for every

new patient to lie on, inclofed

in clean wafhed facks fit for the

purpofe, which come infinitely

cheaper than the bare cleaning

of flock or even feather beds, fup-

pofing it poffible to clean fuch

beds,) proved of infinitely more
advantage in the recovery of fick

foldiers, than the low-roofed rooms

of the farm-houfes of the Ifle of

Wight, or even the better accom-
modations of Carilbrooke Caftle

in the fame ifland, in which there

periflied four times the number of

fick that there did in thefe tem-

porary receptacles ; which were

firft thought of by dodlor Brock-

le(by, on occafion of fome terrible

in-
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I infefllons of which we have givrn

an inftance from him in our Natural

Hiftory, page 88,

is it not furprlfing, that we
have not availed ourfelves more of
the above difcovery in natural hif-

tory, being, perhaps, the moft im-
portant the moderns can boaft of,

in that moft uleful fcience, viz. the

fuperior lightnefs of unwholefome
and infe(^lious air ! The upper
fafties in moft houfes, even of thofe

who pretend to fome knowledge in

thefe matters, are generally im-
moveable, by means of which no
part of the foul air above the level

of the loweft rail of the other

fafti's greateft rife, can efcapc by
the window; and, if it el'capes

by the doors, it is generally, for

want of a vent in the higheft part

of the roof, merely to accumulate
in the upper ftory of the houfe,

and add to the infedlion, which the
gj-eat quantities of old furniture,

ufually ftored up there, are, of
themfelves, but too apt to create,

when care is not frequently taken
to open the windows of it. Thus,
the chief benefit to be expected
from lofty rooms is in a great raea-

fure loft. Whereas, were the up-
per falhes contrived to come down,
all the air might be eafily chang-
ed, and that almoft infenfibly,

by letting them down an inch or
two. Nay, the upper fafh might
be often let entirely down with lefs

danger or inconvenience from cold,
than the lower thrown up the tenth
part of an inch, though the doing
of the former would be attended
with infiniiely more advantage to
the health of the inhabitant*, than
the latter. It is, pt.*rhaps, on this

principle, that we are to account
lor the good health enjoyed by the
poor, wno live crowded in dajnp

cellars, and often with great num-
bers of rabbits, poultry, and even

fwine about them. I'hefe cellar*

are open to the ftreet, with doors

reaching from the floor to the very

ceiling, but never fo clofe at bottom
or at top as to prevent a free cir-

culation of air ; in confequence of

which, that all-vivifying fluid, as

faft as it is fpoiled by paffing

through the lungs of the inhabi-

tants and their ftock, or is infedled

by their infenfibleperfpiration, ex-

crements, &c. is driven out and
replaced by the freih air.

Much, therefore, as the conftruc-

'

tion of party-walls may bethought
worthy of the interpofilion of par-

liament, to prevent the fpreadingof

fire, the conftrudlon of windovVs,

to prevent the breeding and fpread-

ing of ficknefs, feems to deferve it

infinitely more, as the latter is a

conftant awd general evil, and, be-

fides, infinitely more dangerous

from the fecret manner in which it

ileals upon us.

Methttd ofbuilding chimneys that *will

not /moke

SCARCE any thing can render

a houfe more^ifagreeable than

bad venting chimneys. Befides the

pernicious confequences that at-

tend it with regard to health, the

fmoke fullies ajid fpoils linen and
other clo.uhs, dirties and disfi-

gures the furniture, rufts the me-
tals, and duns the complexion. In
fine, the troubles attending it are

univerfal.

Workmen have different me-
thods of drawing up the funnels of

chimneys, generally according to

their own fancies and judgements,

and fomecimes according to the cuf-

K 4 tomi
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torn s of places. They are feldom

directed by found rational princi-

ples.

It win be foun^, fpr* ^te moft

part, that the fmoking of chim-
neys is owing to their being carried

lip narrower near the top than be-

low, or zig-zag all in angles: in iome
cafes, indeed,itis owing to acciden-

tal caufes, but, for the mod part, to

thofe tv\o above mentioned. Where
they are carried up in the pyramid

or tapering form, efpecially if the

houfe be of a confiderable height,

it is ten to one but that they fome-

times fmokc. The air in ^the

jooms, being rarified, is forced into

the funnel of the chimney, and re-

ceives from .the 6 re an additional

force to drive up the fmoke. Now,
it is evident, that the further up

the fmoke flies, the lefs is this

force that drives it j the flower it

mull move; and corfeqyently the

more room in proportion it flipuid

have to move in ; whereas in the

ufual way it has lefs, by the fides

of the chimney being gathered

clofer and defer together.

The method I propofe of carrying

up chimneys will be objeded to by

fome thus. The wider a chimney

is at the top, fay they, the more
liberty has the wind to blow down.

Very true ; but is it not refifl.ed in

going down, both by the form of

the chimney, and other evident

tfaufes, fo that itmuft return again?

In the other way, when the wind

blows down, the -refiftance being

]e{s, the wind and i moke are, if I

may ufe the expreffion, imprifon-

ed, and make the fmoke pulf out

belcw.
' The writer of this was> much
troub ed with that bad companion ;

to get rid of which a great many
|hiii<^s were devifed by- different

workmen. A kind of barrel was
fet upon the top of the chimney,
and a vane to turn the vent-fide

from the wind ; but it did not an-

fwercxpeftation. About thegr.ucs

alterations were often made, in the

iXiethods commonly made uft; of,

but to no purpofe. The chimneys
were even pulled down to as little -

advantage, every workman pretend-

ing he could infallibly remedy the

evil. One of ihem was made wiih

crooks this way and that way, as

if that w&a4d adminifter relief.

At laft, it was found neceflfary to

have it done in another way ; and
this appeared to be the only ra-

tional one.

A vent was carrieci up as per-

pendicular as poflible, at leaft with-

out angles, and made about three

or four inches wider at top than

bottom ; and the funnel gathered

in a throat, dire£lly above the fire-

place, and fo widening according to

this diredion.

This fame method, having been

n^ade ufe of feveral times fince, has

never failed.

What is remarkable, the houfe

where this method was tried, is

fuuate under a high mountain, to

the fouihward, from which flrong

blafts blow down upon it, but we
do not at prefent find any incon-

venience from them. When the

doors Hand open, the draught is

fo flrong, that it will carry a piece

of paper out at the head of the

chimney.

Some of the beft workmen fol-

low this method, but it is far from

being general. And it is on thi§

account that thefe fentiments are

publiflied.

Yours, Sec.

Dumfries J. M. C =

Aug,9,i765.
^

J'- I's 'i
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t.afy method of making feed, fonun in

thi field, germ and take root in

the drieji Jeafons ; from the learn-

ed doSor HafelquijVs objet'vations

on fubjeBs cf natural htfiory,

during his 'vcyage to PaUjIine,

publijbed by the celebrated Lin-

IT is well known, that in fome
parts of Egypt very iitde rain

Idlls in the whole year; the amaz-

ing fertility of their foil entirely

depending on the annual overfiow-

ing of the Nile.

Farmers are very fenfible, that

when corn is Town, the land.Ihould

net be over dry, as in that cafe it

will frequently periih, inftead of

germing, and putting forrh its

root and blade, Now in Egypt,

ai one of their fowing feafons, the

earth appears to be qqiLc parched

up, fo that, without fome artificial

lemedy, it would be to iiule pur-

pofe for them to lay their corn in

the ground. This remedy confifts

in moiftening the bottom of eacii

furrow made by the lalt ploughing,

in the following very ealy and
fLmpie manner.
The ploughman throws over his

Ihoulder a leathern bag full of wa-

ter, with a pipe running from ih^

bottom of itf under his arm, into

the upper end of a tube that goes

Iromone of the plough-handles to

the back of the plough-lhare.

If is eafy to conceive, that

when the abovementioned pipe and
tube are of a bore proportioned to

the qu iniity of waier requifite to

make the leed germ, the tub?, as

the plough goes forward, and
with its Ihare opens a fuirow, mull

fprinkle the bottom of it with wa-
ter, and thereby m;;ke arooiil bed
lor the feed.

In Egypt, the efFefls of this flight

watering are aftonifliing ; and I

have no doubt but that the practice

might, to great advantage, be in-

troduced in England.
. In a dry fpring, our farmers are

greatly puzzled to get their barley

and oat? into the ground ; and they

frequently wait week after week for

rain, til! it is at length almoil coo

late fo fow the corn at all : now, I

ihould imagine, that were they to

ufe fome fuch method as that above
defcribed to moillen the land on
which the feed is to be fown, it

would nearly anfwer the fame pur-

pofe as a moderate rain. It is

amazing to think, how fmall a

quantity of water, properly applied,

will be of infinite fervice.

When the water is applied in

the manner above-mentioned, the

moiltened earth and feed are co-

vered by the next bout of the

plough ; fo that there is no imme-
diate danger of the water being
exhaled by the attraftivc heat of
the fun : and, indeed, I have not

the Icail doubt, but that three gal-

lons of water, applied in this man-
ner, would do as much fervice as

twenty /prinkled over the furfaceof

the land in the ordinary way with,

a watering pot or engine.

I could, you may well imagine,

enlarge a great deal more on the

fubjed ; but I cannot conceive there

is any neceffity for doing it, as the

intelligent part of your readers

will undoubtedly und^riland my
meaning.

I>mull, however, before I con-

clude, fay a wt.rd or two more
about Hafelquift, to whom I am
indebted for the ubove hint.

Thi*; gentleman was born in Swe-
den, where he ftudied, under the

great Liunscus and others, botnpy

and
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and phyfic, in the firft of which

he made an aftoniihing progrefs.

Prompted by his public fpirit, he

undertook a voyage to Paleftine,

on purpofe to examine into the

natural hiilory of that country,

which had till then been unno-

ticed by any naturalift. In this

voyage he made many difcoveries

of great importance, to which the

learned of Europe are now no
Grangers.

It is true, he loft his life in the

expedition, but he has left behind

him a name that will continue to

the lateft ages. His journal and

obfervations were digefted and
publilhed by the great Linnssus,

who thought it a tribute juftly due

to the memory of his pupil and

friend.

Infiance of the great advantages that

might he expeded from planting

the refinous pine-tree on Jandy

plains and heaths ^ ^c. compiled

from the papers of the late M.
Rondcaux, ofRouen in Normandy :

nvith remarks.

TH E confumption of fire-

wood, in the city of Rouen,
is fo much increafed, that the in-

habitants are with great difficulty

fupplied with a fufiicient quantity

of it.

This important objeft engaged

the attentioh of M. Pecquet, inten-

dant general of theforefts, from the

inftant he was appointed lo that

office. He endeavoured to find out

the means of making feme advan-

tage of 3000 acres of land in the

forcil of Rouvray, which were not

of the lea it ufc.

The plan he laid for this pur-

pofe, was feconded by an arret

of the council, dated February 17,

• 750, which ordered 400 acres of

this land to be replanted in the fpace

of one year with birch-trees, and

300 more to be planted ^ytry fuc-

ceeding year.

The fuccefs of this fcheme has

fufficiently proved the propriety of

it. It has even furpafled the hopes

that were entertained of it; for, in

the winter 1756, they were oblig-

ed to cut the 400 acres planted

in 1750. The produce of this

cutting was as large as could be

wilhed ; but, notwithftanding the

care that was taken in making
thefe plantations, all parts did not

fucceed alike. The foil is fo very

dry in fome quarters, that though

the greatefl diligence was ufed to

fupply the place of fuch plants as

died, yet, after all, fome fpots re-

mained bare.

M. Rondeaux, who for near

twenty-eight years had, by the

office he enjoyed, the care of the

forefts about Rouen, undertook

the fuperintendance of all this

work.

He made it his particular

lludy to find fome method of

again flocking, with fome other

kind of wood, fuch parts of this

trad as would not bear birch-

trees.
*

The inftrudlions he received from

various parts, all agreeing in one

point, namely, that the moll fandy

and dry foil was beft adapted to

the growth of the refinous pine-

tree, convinced him that he might

obtain his ends, by planting that

tree in fuch parts as were found

to be incapable of bearing any

other.

In order to do this, without

breaking up the foil, and pre-

paring the land as if corn \va^

to
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to be fown ; fome very frefh feed

of the pine muft be procured, and

fown in the months of February

or March. As to nurferies, they

are entirely out,, of queflion, for

pines will not bear tranfplanting.

M. Rondeaux, having received

thefe inlliMdions from the coun-

try of Guyenne, the heaths of

Bourdeaux, and the fandy foils

about Oionne, was willing to try

what fuccefs he might hope in the

affair.

For this purpofe, in the year

1756, he got fome new pine feed

from Bourdeaux. His principal ex-

periments were made in two places,

where the foil feemed but little

adapted to bearing wood ; one was
in the foreft of Rouvray, and the

other in the eftate of Madrillet,

which is contiguous to it, and
where the proprietors gave him
leave to break up twenty-five or

i^irty perches of land.

The feed came up very well

;

the pine-trees are very thick; and
experience has convinced M. Ron-
deaux, that the worll foils, and
fuch as are abfolutely efteemed

good for nothing, are bell fuited to

this tree.

The great and general utility of
pine-trees is well known ; and,

indeed, but for them, half the pro-

vince of Guyenne would be un-

inhabitable. They there make of

them vine props, laibs, malts, and
yards ; they ule them alfo for build-

ing, and for all other forts of car-

penters work.

They begin to notch thefe trees

when twenty years old, in order to

extract their gum or refin, from
which they afterwards make much
pitch and oil of turpentine; and
continue doing this for twenty

years. The reAn alio makes candles

for the common people. One
man may take care of four or

five thoufand trees, which will

yield 100 or 120 quintals of rcfin

yearly.

When thefe trees produce no
more refin, they burn them to

make pitch and tar for caulking
and paying fhips bottoms.

The wood, when it is dry, burns
very well, and the bark, being
ftripped off, is proper for tanning

;

the wood may alfo be burnt into

coal, with which the blackfmiths

find that their iron works better

than with ftronger fuel.

Many people having confulted

M. Rondeaux, with refpedt to

the advantages that may be made
by planting this wood, in con-
fequence of his report, made feve^-

ral experiments, which convinced
them of its utility ; fo that there is

not the lead doubt but that in a
little time all the heaths, dry com-
mons, barren hills, and other poor
lands, will be flocked with this

wood, which could not fail being
every way produdive of great ad-
vantages.

All this might be done with
very little expence either of time or
trouble, for the pine-tree requires

no culture, as it will fow itfelf

;

and the firft purchafe of the feed

will amount but to a triHe.

Remarks,

All this is faid of France; but
may it not be applied 10 England ?

Wny might not Hamprtead-heath,
the foil of which is very fandy,
and turns at prefent to but little

account. Putney-common, Wandf-
worth-comn^.on, and a great deal
more land in the counties of Mid-
dlcftx, Surry, Kent, Hertford-

lli.rc.
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fhire, and Berklliire, ajl convenip«t

for the" metropolis, where the tinj-

ber would be To ufeful for {o many
purpofes, be planted in thisiDan-

rer? We 'have, indeed, fome do-

meftic fa£ls to prove that they may;
but thefe fads are come fo'Iate to

hand, that we muft defei*, giving

them till another opportunity.

It isj'befides", worth obfcrving,

that on the pine-trees which grow
in France, in the county of Gex,
between Mount Jura and Switzer-

land, and which would probably

thrive equally well in England,
there breeds a fpecies of caterpil-

lars, which fpin, in common, co-

coons ofthe fize of an ordinary me-
lon, whofe filk is of a filver white,

very ftrong, and has accordingly

been found to anfwer extremely well

in (lockings, though plucked off

rudely with the hand, and then

fpun into thread, inftead of alFord-

iijg it," without that trouble, like

the cocoons of the common filk-

worm. It might, indeed, be very

difficult to obtain fi!k in one con-

tinued thread, from thefe pine filk-

worm cocoons, as they are always

formed about branches, as about

an axis ; but though difficult, not

perhaps impoffible, by cutting off

thefe branches. Nay, further trials

may render the operation eafy.

Thefe caterpillars fpin from the be-

ginning of fpring till fome time

after the firft fall of fnow, fo that

if they but yield filkin proportion

to their food, they muft yield vail

tjuantities of it, fmce the trees

|hey inhabit are never bare of

leaves. Some cocoons formed by
thefe caterpillars were once to be

feen on the pines in the royal gar-

dens at Mbntpellier.

M. de Reaumur ranks this fpe-

cies of caiwpillars amongft thofe

which are!called procejjionaryj from
their marching from one place to

another in large bodies of five or

fix hundred, and in great order, ge-

nerally the fame in which fome birds

traverfethe.air ; firft, a fingie cater-

pillar ; then two, one at each fide

of the firft; then three; and'fo on, to

the number the ground^will permit.

But, in whatever order they march,
they keep their ranks as well as

the bell difcfplined foidiers. But
they never march but frorn one
tree to another, and that only in

fearchof food, and by night. There
are feveral kinds of this caterpillar,

or at leaft they derive their (ood

from a variety 6f trees.

We cannot conclude this fub-

je£l without wilhing, that fome
able hand would oblige us with

an account of the difcoveries made
in foreign parts, relating to in-

fers. SuclT an account mjght lea4

us to the knowledge not onlyrtil^

many ufeful materials of manu-
fadure, but the method of work-
ing them up. The caterpillars

above mentioned are not the only

one befides the mulberry one, that

yield iilk, fome of which has been

alfo fuccefsfully tried in the mak-
ing of ftockings and paper. Be-

fiaes, there are fome ofthefe infeds

which make a moft beautiful^-
pearance, and yet do no fenfiole

injury to the vegetables they it^ii

on, or, if they do, make ample
amends for it by their utility in

feeding, poultry. As a further in-

ftance of the truth of what we have

been fa_ying, iliere is a kind cf

wafp, whofe neft or hive is of a

fort of fluff about a crown in thick-

nefs, fo like pafteboard, that the beft

workman would be proud of its

grain, whitenefs, and compacinefs.

rnefe hives are from thirteen to-

fix-
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fixteen inches long; in the fhape

of a coiffmon bell, but fomewhac
larger in proportion. They are

doled at the bottom all to a hole of

about half an inch diameter. The
cells are made of the fame kind of

fluff with the outfide.

An account of the difconjery lately

made of fsnjeral 'vegetablesy many

of them fit for the uje of man ^ and
all for that of cattle ; fame of
<which, befdeSf by enduring the

hcrdejl frojl, and grooving during

the reji ofnjointer, e'ven in the open

fieldy feen: intended by Pro<vidence

to make the earth yield her tribute

the year round, and thereby fecure

the moft ufeful part of the brute

creation from any danger of nx-ant

in the mofi rigorous feafons y iffc. ;

extra^ed from a letter addrejfed

by Sir James Caldnvell, hart,

F, R. S. to the Dublin Society.

V Gentlemen,

AS I think it my duty to com-
municate ro the public what-

ever knowledge I acquire, that

may be of public benefit, and as

tjiere can be no channel of fuch
communication fo eligible as that

of a number of gentlemen aflbciat-

ed together for the benefit of their

country, with a particular view
to fuch communications; I take
ihe liberty to addrefs to yoa the
following fads and principles.

When I was l/ill July (1764) in
London, I heard of a, very extra-
ordinary perfon wiih:refpeilt to fpe-
culative and praCti«;»l; ^^srrjcu-lture,

iind immediately determmed to
vifit him, with a view to make Ire-

land a Iharcr in the improvements
which England is now reapingfrom
his intelligence anU ia^uilry.^

141

This perfon's name is Bartho-
lomew Rocque ; he is a native of
France, but has lived forty years

in England; he is a farmer, and
now lives at Walham-green, a vil-

lage about three miles fouth-weft
of London, lying between Chel-
fea and Kenfington. Here he has
lived about twentjr years, is be-
come very eminent, and has re-

,ceived premiums from the London
fociety for his difcovery of various
kinds of artificial grafs, of which
I ihall give you the befl account
that my memory can furniih from
the many converfations I have had
with him.

About four years ago the late

Mr. Wych, chairman of the com-
mittee of agriculture of the Lon-
don fociety for the encouragment
of arts, manufadlures, and com-
merce, came to him, and told him
he had been thinking, that, as

there are many animals which fub-
fift wholly upon, the fruits of the
earth, there muft certainly be
fome plant or herb which is fit

food for them, that niturally ve-

getates in winter; otherwife we
muH fuppofe the Creator, infinite-

ly wife and good, to have made
creatures without providing for

their fubfiilence ; and that, in
fad\, if there had been no fuc.i

plants or herbs, many fpecies

of animals would have perilhed

bufj.re vye took them out of the

hands~of n'^iure, and provided for

them dry meat, at a foafon when,
indigenous plants having been in-

dilcriminately excluded, under the
name of weeds, from cultivated

fields, and places fet apart for na-
lura^grafs, green or frelh meatwaa-
no longer to be found. ^ . ; : r

R'-cque allowed the force of this
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reafoning, but faid the knowledge
of a grafs, or artificial paflurc,

that would vegetate in winter, and
produce green fodder for cattle,

was loft ; at leaft, that he knew no
fuch plant.

Mr. Wych, however, knowing
how very great the advantage
would be of difcovering a green

fodder for winter and early in the

fpring, as it would in fome mea-
fure preclude the inconvenience,

trouble and expence, of making
hay, and prevent alio the diftrefs

that happens when this refource

fails, which is no uncommon cafe,

wrote to Bern, and alfo to forae

confiderable places in Sweden,
ftating the fame argument, and
afking the fame quelHon : his an-

fwers tothefe letters were the fame
that had been given by Rocque :

they allowed that there muft be

fuch a plant, but declared that

they did not know it.

Mr. Wych then applied again

to Rocque, and recommended it

to him to fearch for the plant fo

much defircd, and fo certainly

exifting : Rocque fet about this

fearch with great afiiduity, and

iinding that a pimpernell called

burnet was of very fpeedy growih,

and grew -near as faft in winter as

in fummer, he took a handful of

it, and carried it into his ftable,

where there were five horfes, every

one of which eat of it with the

greateft eagernefs, fnatching it even

without firft fmellingit.

Upon the fuccefs of this expe-

riment, he went immediately to

London, and bought all the bur-

net-feed he could get, which was

not more than eight pounds, it

having been- ufed only in fallads

;

and he paid for it after the rate of

four fniliings a pound.

Six of the eight pounds of (eed
he fowed on half an acre of ground
in March in the year 1761, with
a quarter of a peck of fpring-

wheat, both by hand ; the feed
being very bad, it came but thin;

however, he fowed the other two
pounds, the beginning of June,
upon about fix rod of ground : this

he mowed in the beginning of
Auguft ; and at Michaelmas he
planted ofl^ the plants on about
twenty rod of ground, giving each
plant a foot every way, and taking
care not to bury the heart. Thefe
plants bore two crops of feed the
year following, the firft about the

middle of June, the fecond about
the middle of September ; but the

June crop was the beft : the year
after it grew very rank, and pro-

duced two crops of feed, both very

good. As it ought not to be cut
after September, he let it ftand till

the next year, when it flieltered

itfe!f, and grew very well during
all the winter, except when there

was a hard froft ; and even during
the froft it continued green, though
it was not perceived to grow, in
the March following it covered the

ground very well, and was fit to

receive cattle.

If the winter is not remarkably
fevere, the burnet, though cut in

September, will be eighteen inches

long in March, and it may be fed

from the beginning of February

till May: if the cattle are taken

off in May, there will be a good
crop of feed in the beginning of

July. Five weeks after the cattle

are taken off, it may be mowed, if

that is preferred to its ftanding for

feed. It grows at the rate of an

inch a day, and is made into hay
like other graG,

It may be mown three times in

one
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one fummer, and (hould be mown
juft before it begins to flower. Six

rod of ground has produced eleven

hundred and fifcy pounds at the

firll cutting of the third year after

it was fowcd : and in aacumn

1763, Rocque fold no lefs than

three hundred bulhels of the feed.

Miller, in his celebrated Botani-

cal Didlionary, fays, that burnet

is a very hardy perennial plant,

and will thrive almoft in any foil ;

but, according to Rocque, the foil

in which it flourifhes.moft is a dry

gravel J but it fhould be well

manured for a good crop *. Lime
is very good for this purpofe, as

the plantrequires warmth and falta.

The longeft drought never hurts

it, for it is always in fap ; and I

faw a very exuberant and vigorous

plant growing from between two
bricks in a wall in Rocque's

ground, without any communica-
tion with the foil : for he had cut

nway all the fibres of the root that

had ftretched downward, and pene-

trated the earth,, long before I

faw it f

.

Such were the experiments that

were made upon the burnet when
it was found to be food for horfes

;

and it afterwards appeared that it

was equally fit for cows and iheep,

and that they were equally fond

of it; but the fheep muft not be
fuffered to crop it too clofe.

It Ihould be fowed by the broad-

cad ; and the feafon for fowing is

from February to Auguft. It may-

be tranfplanted ; but Rocque fays,

that is not the bell method ;

though, if there happens to be
patches where it has not come up
well, he advifes to fill them, up
with plants taken from other place*

where they may be too thick.

The firfl year care muft be taken

to keep it clear of weeds ; the next

year it will choke the weeds, and
it may therefore be faid to weed
iifelf.

Rocque fays, that if no feed is

left among the hay, yet it will be
nouriOiing food ; and that he ha»

a horfe which he keeps upon no-

thing elfe, that is in good heart,

and looks well.

He afTured me alfo, that burnet

will cure horfes which have the

greafe, and that he cured one which
was thought incurable, but that ic

is only the firft crop that has this

efFea.

Rocque has alfo cultivated ano-

ther artificial grafs called Timothy-

gra/sX.

This was, in the beginning of
the year 1763, brought over from

Virginia by Mr. Wych ; and
Rocque fowed it in the months of
September, Oftober, and Novem-
ber lall, in land fo boggy and wet,

that no horfes could ftand upon
it ; and therefore he was forced to

digit: it was a black boggy foil,

and had never had any dung upon
it : but as it was necelTary totally

• Mr. Rocqne feems now to think it will bear good crt^s without manure,
*nd oF courfe is of more value to the farmer than lucerne, which requires rich

land well mended. E. R.

f Mr. Rocque has now (July 1765) two plants in this fituation. E.

J It was called Timothy^ bccaufe it was brought from New York, to Carolina

by one Timothy IlanCon : but if they hud a mind to perpetuate the memory of
this pcrfon, they Ikould furely rather have called it by his furoame than his

chriftian. C.
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to kill the weeds and natural grafs,

he planted beans upon it the May
before. The Timothy that he

fo»ved in November, as it was a

wetfeafon, was covered with wdier

four months; yet the phint kept

green during the whole time under

water, which did it no harm.

If this grafs is cut in full Tap,

it will grow again very foon, bat

not otherwife; and its roots are

fo ftrong, and fo interwoven with

each other, that they render the

we^teft, foftell land, on which a

horfe could not find footing, firm

enough to bear the heavieft curt.

This immediately ftruck me, as

being peculiarly adapted to Ire-

land, where there is in many parts

wet and boggy land.

Though a wet foil fuits it beft,

yet there is no foil in which it

v/ill not thrive. It is, however,

difiicult to be. got out of upland

pallure, and therefore not fit for

fuch ground as may be broughtin-

10 tillage.

If it is fown in Augufl, it will

be fit to mow the latter end of

May, or the beginning of June.

Horfes are very fond of this grafs,,

and will leave lucerne to eat it. It

is aifo preferred by black cattle

and fheep ; for a fquare piece

of land having been divided into

four equal parts, and one part

fowed with i-ucerne, another with

faintfoin, a third with clover, and

a fourth with Timothy, fome horfes,

black cattle, and flieep, were turn-

ed into it, when- the plants were

all in a condition for depalturage,

and the Timothy was eaten quite

bare before one of them touched

a blade of the clover, lucerne, or

fainifoin.

I favv alfo, at Mr. Rocque'?*
a grafs called fiote-pfcue^ a grafs

of the fame kind with the Timothy,
but finer, and reckoned the richell

that grows : this will flourifii

though covered with water, and
mult be managed in the fame man-
ner as the Timothy.
The celebrated Linnreus, in his

Tlora Succichf or Svvedifh Flora j

fays, the bran of this grafs will

cure horfes of the botts, if they

are kept fome hours afterwards

from drinking.

Rocque has alfo growing in his

ground another grafs, called y^/i-

mead* , which Mr. Wych brought,

in the year 1763, from America
with the Timothy : it is a phnt of
great verdure and fine appearance ;

but as very little of the {t^^ has

grown, there has been no oppor-
tunity for experiment. \n fome
future correfpondence with this,

great artid in agriculture, I may
probably learn more of it.

Some gentlemen in Virginia

have lately ,fent over to the London
fociety a feed of the plant which
they call orchard grafs, of which
they give the following account.

It is in great eillmation in New
England; it delights in a mOfd:

rich foil, but will grow in almoft

any ; and its peculiar excellency

is, that it will tlirive under the

greare-il fliade, and under the drip-

pjngof trees, without growing rank

a«d four. When cows are put in-

to it, they may rather be faid to de-

vour than eat it. Sheep are equally

fond of it ; but v/hen it fs y^'Ung,

they bite it toonear the tender root.s.

As the feed of this grAXs has

come but very lately over, no

trial has been made ot ii as yet j

* The foid-mead grafs and tlic bird grafs are the fume.

but
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but the gentlemen who give this

account of it, are of the greateft

Credit and probity.

J gained alfo another piece of

intelligence from Rocque, which
is equally interelting : he fays

that white beet is a moft excellent

parture for cows ; that it vegetates

during the whole winter, confe-

quentiy is very forward in the

fpring ; and that the moft profit-

able way of feeding cows is to

mow this herb, and give it to them
green all the fummer. It grew in

his garden, during a very great

drought, no lefs than four feet

high, from the thirtieth of May
to the third of July, which is no
more than one month and four

days.

In fummer it grows more than

an inch a day, and is bed fown in

March : a bufhel is enough for an
acre, and will not coft more than

ten fhillings. It thrives beft in a

rich, deep, light foil ; the ftalks

are very thick and fucculent, and
the cows therefore fliould eat them
green.

The feed of the great cabbage
of Anjou was not long ago fent to

Mr. VVych by the marqniis of

Turbiliy ; and this alfo was fown
by Rocque in July. It grew all

the winter fafter than any other

cabbage ; and, when cut, produced

excellent Iprouts in great plenty,

it was lad July, when I faw ir,

five feet high, and boifs very

green.

*

This rural philofopher alfo de-

livered the following fage precepts,

irthich I received for the advan-
tage of all to whom your benevo-

lence and public fpirit fhall think

proper to communicate them.

To afcertain at what time grafs

grows the falleft, cut it when it is

about eighteen inches high, and
weigh it; in about fix weeks cut

it again, and weigh it, and fo from
time to time at equal intervals ;

and that interval in which it is moil
increafed in its weight, is certainly

the feafon in which its growth is

greateft.

To know which grows the faftefl

of feveral kinds of grafs, the drills

muil be equal in length and num-
ber, and the foil the fame. To
know what foil produces the great-

eft vegetation, other things muft be
equal, and the foil difFerent.

Some kinds of grafs that are

Ihort will weigh more than others

that are long, becaufe fome furnifh

more tit the bottom than others at

the top.

It woold turn to very good ac-

count if fome ingenious perfon

was employed to coUeft and elafs

all the graffes, and make experi-

ments upon them.
Perhaps, Mr. Rocque's culture

of lucerne exceeds any thing that

you have experienced. If the land

be good, the produce is incredible ;

it has been mowed five times in a
feafon. Rocque has ten acres in lu-

cerne : and in the feafon of 1762,
he fold the firft, fecond, third, and
fourth mowings at a ftiiiling a rod,

which came to thirty-rwo pounds
an acre. He then mowed it a fifth

time, and this mowing produced
him about three pounds an acre ;

(o that in that year he made no lefs

than thirty-five pounds an acre of

For an account of this valuable plant, fee our article of Natural Hiftory,
p. 00.

\oL.Vm. L all
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all the ground that he covered

with this grafs. He does not, how-
ever, in general, approve mow-
ing it fo often ; for he fays, that

it bleeds too much, and too much
air is given to the natural grafs

which the ground is inclined to

bear.

In the culture of all artificial

grafs, the natural grafs is to be

confidered as a weed, which, if

not at firft wed out of the ground,

will fooa dertroy and overpower
the artificial grafs.

1 have added a very particular

» account of the inttrudions given

by Roque for the cultivation of

lucerne from his own experience.

The feeds of the other kinds of

grafs and plants that are menti-

oned in this paper I have brought

over with me, and (hall immedi-
ately fet myfelf to cultivate them
with all the diligence and ikill in

my power ; and, if I am not pre-

cluded by earlier experiments, or

better intelligence, I (hall take the

liberty to communicate the refult

to the fociety.

I have the honour to be, &c.

James Cali>well.

// appears from the foregoing ac-

count, honv <wrong it is to difcourage

theory. Without theory there can be

no impro'vement in any fcience or art ;

for ivhat is the idea of an improve-

ment, before it is reduced to pradice,

but theory? This is the kind of

theory that ought to he encouraged -,

the theory that leads to tfeful prac~

tice. But both are not alnvays to be

exp'eSied in one and the fame perfon.

Many men fnayfuggefi impro'vements,
kjuho ha<ve neither leifure nor opportu-

tity to make experiments. If it had
fi'J been for Mr, Wych*s theory of
larnetf the pradical culture of it

^'ould never have been undertaken by
Mr. Rocque.

For the culti'vation of thffe grafes^
ive mujl refer our readers to the

Mufeum Rujiicum, l^c. A perform-
ance^ ivhich no country landlord
or fanner flmdd be ivithout

; for,
though e'very thing in it may not

be nenu to e'very reader, there are

feiu ivhich 'will not be fo to many.
The Spirit that nonu pre'vails ftr
bringing agriculture to perfedion,
is fo Jlrong and fo uni'verfal, that

ive Jhould ne'ver hate done, ivere

^ve to do more than give a general

account of the impro-vements making
in that moji agreeable and ifeful of
all the arts.

Some account of the refilt of fe'veral

experiments ?nade in Ireland, by
Mr. John Wynn Baker, under the

direction of the Dublin fociety^ on

the culture of the common cabbage,

the turnep- cabbage, boorcole, and
turneps, in the open field, and after

the Tullian method', ivith an ac-

curate comparifon ff the ad'van-

tages ofeach in thefeeding ofJ]:eep
and horned cattle.

THE turnep- cabbage is {q

called, becaufe the ftalk, af-

ter rifmg to fome di (lance from the

ground, of the thic'^nefs, and in the

manner of other'cabbages, fwells,

fuddenly into a roundifii knob, a

little more round than thick, but
in other refpeds not unlike the

common turnep.

By this peculiar formation of

its llalk, together with its being

perennial, this fpecies of cabbage

is dillingulflied from a;l others.

From the top of this turnup rife a

number of leaves, of a greenifh-

it6, or fome times greenilh-piirple

colour; which anfwer to the rsd'
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cal leaves in other plants. They
do not, though this plant is truly

of the cabbage kind, ever clofe to-

gether, and form a compaft globu-

lar or oblong mafs, as in the com-
mon fpecies ; but keep their ercft

growth, or turn outwards.

From among thefe leaves fpring

a number of other ilalks, of which
thofe that are neareft the extremity

branch, and fend out flower-ftalks,

fpreading horizontally ; whilll

thofe that are more in the centre,

grow eredt, and without branches.

On thefe ftalks are Jeaves, fpring-

ing out altrenately, aiid of the fame
colour with the others. The flow-

ers are fmall and yellow, and fuc-

ceeded by long cods, full of feed,

of the fize of that of muftard,

and a light-brown colour. It may
be juftly doubted, whether or no
this plant be originally a native

of England ; though it is at pre^

fent found growing wild in fomfi

places near Dover. But, from its

general charafter, which does not

agree with the indigenous plants

of the fame kind; from^lts being
unknown to the earlier botanic

writers, or, at moft, known only

in the view of an exotic ; and
from its bein^ now to be met with
wild only in the one place men-
tioned, it is moil probable, that

what is there found, was the pro-

duce of feed conveyed originally

thither by fome accident ; and
which has fince propagated itfelf,

and fpread fpontaneoufly, as it eafi-

ly might, from its perennial nature

and extreme hardinefs. It is fre-

, quently cultivated in gardens,
where there are coUedlions of ve-

r getables ; but, for the moft part,

rather as a curious than an efcu-

lent plant. Though certainly

the taraef, or knub^ is at Icalt as

wholefome as either any turnep or

cabbage, and is much liked by
fome ; and the leaves are alfo

thought good by others ; but, iil

general, both are faid to be ftrong,

and feldom admitted to the table

with us. This plant, however,
affords fprouts, which, after they
have undergone the aftion of a
Itrong froft, are exceeding good :

and may confequently be had at

the time when all others fail; The
lying in very fmall room, propor-
tionably to the quantity of folid

fubftance, and the keeping good
much longer than any other fort of
vegetable of a iimilar nature, are

qualities, moreover, which fit this

plant in a moft peculiar manner
for the ufe of feamen, as is inge-
nioufly remarked by Mr. Bakery
in his report to the Dublin fo-

ciety. They may be faid to be
invincible by the winter in or out
of the ground. The turnep, which
is of a much more compaft fub-
(lanci: than that of the common
turnep, though much more juicy,

and not liable to grow fpongy,
when old, like the common tur-

nep, has been found to keep near
twelve months, expofed in theopett

air, to all the extremes of heat and
cold ; nay, ftanding in the ground
when wounded by (heep.

It appears from Gerard, that

there were in his time two kinds
of this plant ; one of which he;

calls Caulorapum rotundum, or round
rape-cole; and the other, Caulo-

rapum longuniy or long rape- cole.

The difference of thefe two kinds
confifted in the ftalk of the latter

fwelling into a knob, immediately
at its iffuing from the earth ; in

this knob being about twice as

long as thick ; and in its ihoot-

ing forth fmooih indented leave^^ «

L 1 which
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which leaves the round kind
Wanted.
' No traces of more than one
kind of this plant are to be found

in gardens, or in late writers." If,

therefore, the rounJ and long kinds,

mentioned in this manner by Ge-
l-ard, were really different fpecies,

the long is now loft, But it feems

more probable, that this was only a

degenieracy of the plant, by means
of ihe farina of the common kinds

of cabbage.

/ Mr. Miller, however, who men-
tions it in his Gardener's Dictiona-

ry, and whofe accoant of it agrees

with, the foregoing, fays that it

never varies ; for that he had cul-

tivated ic many years, and never

found it to alter.

. Jf there really were two origi-

nal kinds, or this difference arofe

from a permanent feminal varia-

tion, it would merit attention un-

der the prefent circumllances to

recover them ; fined it frequently

happens in correfpondent cafes,

that where there are two allied

fpecies, the c^ne has qualities which

fit it to a particular purpofe in

a very fuperior degree to the other.

This plant was rare in Gerard's

time in our country ; as he men-
tions his having the feed from

Spain : and indeed it was fo little

known, that he fays it is to be

fown and fet as cucumbers and
melons ; and that it was then ax:-

counted a dainty meat. h did

nor, however, make its way to the

table in common, or even as a cu-

riofuy into gardens, much more at

th.n time than fince. For Parkinfon,

who wrote after Gerard, and enu-

merates many more fpecies of cab-

bage than him, does not take the

lealt notice of. it. Tournefort, and

mo(^ of the later writers, men-
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tion this plant under the varioui
names of Brajica congyloiies, Braf-
fica caule rapum gerens, BraJJua
caitUfcente orbiculari cornofo foliis

fejjilibust BraJJtca radici napiformi.
But they do little more with regard
to it, than give the name and de-
fcription.

Till lately we fee, therefore,

this plant was only confidered,

either as a kind of curiofity ia

botanic, or other gardens, where
there were colle6lions of difFierent

kinds of plants, or as an efculenj

herb ; but, in. this latter view, it

feems not to have acquired any
great reputation, as it is fo feldom,

even notwithflanding Miller's re-

commendation, met with on the

table here ; though I am well in-

formed, that, in fome of the fac-

tories in the Eaft Indies, it has been
cultivated from European feed, and
is much liked.

In the prefent view of cultivat-

ing it for feeding cattle, the late

Mr. North, gardener, near Lam-
beth, was the firft to recommend
it, under the article of cabbage ;

of which, lie fays, there arc four

fpecies that may be cultivated

to great advantage for cattle ; to

wit, the nvhite cabbage ^ the hardy

curled Savoy cabbage y the iurnep-

cabbage, and the green curled cab-

bage. But it appears in the minutes

of the fociety of arts, &c. that fome
little time before the publication

of Pv^r. North's pamphlet, on the

inquiry fet on foot by the late Mr.
Wych, concerning a proper food

for cati?e in hard winters, this

plant, together with the Chinefe

or white vetch, and the Siberian

medicago, were propofed to the

committee of agriculture for their

coniideration, by a gentleman well

known to that fociety ; and this

plant
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plant was particularly recommend-
ed, for its hardinefs in the ground,

its quality of not rotting, though

long kept, its nutritive property,

and the tondnefs which cattle fhew

for it, when offered to them as

food.

Mr. Baker, neverthelefs, muft

have the honour of being the firlt

who really introduced this plant

into ufe, as an article of hufband-

ry. For it was on the authority

of his judicious experiments, the

fame genilenaan, who formerly re-

comnjended the turnep-cabbage,

as above-mentioned, to the Lon-
don fociety, induced them now to

offer a premium for its culture :

and there is no one objeft of a

fimilar nature, hitherto taken into

confideration, either by this focie-

ty, or that of Dublin, which bids

fairer for great public utility ; as

this plant fecms to anfwer all the

ends of what was fought for, with

fo much pains and attention,* in

the refearch fet on foot by Mr.
Wych, after a proper nuintcv pa-
bulum (as it was called by^him) for

cattle in fcarce winters.

The boorcole is not only good for

cattle, but excellent for the table.

It bears cutting, and, in a month or

fix weeks after being cut, aff'ords a

new crop.

An Irifh acre of fallow ground
planted with cabbages by Mr.Baker,
on the 6th oryth of July 1764, at the

diftance of two feet from each other,

in the middle of ridges five feet

afunder, and hoed in the Tulliaa
method, by the 8th of December
following, produced, by a compu-
tation founded on the produce of
one ridge, cabbages weighing about

7 lb. 6 oz. each on an average, and,
in the whole, 53,038 lb.

The fame ground planted with
turnep - cabbages at the fame

time, and at the fame diffances,

and hoed in the fame manner,
by the 17th of December follow-

ing, produced, by a computation
founded on the produce of one
ridge, turnep-cabbages, weighing,

after cutting off' the Ualks below
the turnep, and the roots, as be-
ing no part of the food of fheep,

above 81b. 2 oz. each on an aver-

age, and in the whole, by the Irifli

acre, 57,7611b.
The fame ground planted with

boorcole at the fame time, and
at the fame diffances, and hoed in

the fame manner, by jthe 18th of
December following, produced, by
a computation founded on the pro-

duce of two perches in length,

plants weighing near 51b. 10 oz.

each on an average, and in the

whole, by the Irifh acre, 40,096 lb.

All the above plants not only
grew very luxuriantly, as it is eafy

to imagine from the above ac-

count; but were, in the hotteft

weather, infinitely more brittle in
their leaves, a cprtain indication

of health in fuch vegetables, than
any 10 be feen in the neighbouring
gardens.

An Irifh acre of the fame ground
planted with turneps in the middle
of July, 1764, and hoed in the fame
manner, by the middle of Decem-
ber following, produced, by a com-
putation founded on the produce of
part of it, 105,590 lb.

Whereas the fame quantity of the

fame ground planted at the fame
time, and cultivated in the common
way, with the fame kind of root,

though much better manured and
more ploughed, by the middle of
December following, produced, by
a computation founded on the pro-
duce of part of it, but 06,970 lb.

Difference in favour of^theTul-
lian method, 8,620 lb.

X-i A Iheep
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A <heep of about 20 lb. a quar-

ter, was found to confume 15 lb.

of cabbage, or turnep cabbage, a

day, and 20 lb. of turneps ; at

which rate an acre of the firft of

thefe plants would fubfift a fheep

'2602 days,—of the fecond, 2883
days,—of the third (drilled) 5279
days; vyhich number of days, di-

vided by 365, will give the num-
ber of fheep that might be con-

Han tly fed on every acre.

Fat cattle were found to eat

168 lb. of cabbages a day. A llall-

fed bullock, computed to weigh
about 500 lb. was found to con-

fume about 216 lb. of turneps a

day ; ftorc-cattle and dairy-cows,

72 lb. a day, befides 7 lb. of hay.

Mr. Baker fed a milch cow four

days upon turneps, without find-

ing any bad talle in her milk,

which makes him doubt if fuch

bad tafte may not be owing to the

leaves that fall on the turneps ; as

the leaves of trees, when eat by

cows, have conllantly that dif-

agreeable effedl.

Mr. Baker is fully perfuaded,

that an acre will yield near as great

ji quantity of cabbages as of tur-

neps, with proper feed and good
management, at an extraordinary

e^pence of but four or five ihillings,

which would be *. great advantage,

confidering how much farther cab-

bages go than turneps in feeding

Iheep and black cattle. Mr. Baker

was greatly dece4ved in his feed,

which he bought for the large,

late, Dutch cabbage.

To the foregoing inftance of the

great fertility of the earth, when
properly cultivated, we cannot help

adding, that Mr, Robert Billing,

farmer at Wefenham, in Norfolk,

having, in the year 1763, fowed

30 acres with carrots, in confe-

floeocc of a premium offered by

the London fociety of arts, &c,
but in the common way, had from
them 17 cart-loads an acre, and
many carrots two feet long, and
from twelve to fixteen inches in

circumference, every load of which
he computed might be equal in

point of fubfiftence for cattle to

two loads of turneps, or 3-5 ths of
a load of hay. He found one load

of this root fufRce nine horfes one
week, which is one horfe 63 days.

Confequently one acre might fuf-

fice one horfe 1071 day?, which is

within a little trifle at the rate of
three horfes to an acre conllantly

feeding. He found thefe carrots to

be excellent, not only for feeding

horfes, but even for fattening

black cattle, both young and old,

and hogs; and, accordingly, on a
moderate computation, made in

that way, by the produce of his 30
acres, 1 36 1. befides having fine

corn next year on the fame land.

Note, the Irilh acre is to the Eng-
li(h as 40 to 3oi.

The Dublin fociety, to encou-
rage Mr. Baker in his trials, voted

him 200 1. and the London fociety

of arts, &c. have, in confequencc

of the above fads, offered.

For the befl cheap machine for

flicing turneps, in order to feed

cattle, that will difpatch large

quantities with more eafe and ex-

pedition than by any method now
pradlifed, 20 1.

To be produced to the fociety

on or before the firft Tuefday in

Nov. 1766.

For raifing and duly cultivating

the turnep cabbage, for the feeding

of cattle and fheep, on the great-

eft number of acres (not lefs than

three) ; and giving an account of

the foil, culture, time of taking

up, produce, and their cffedts on

cattle and (heep fed with them, 20I.

5
For
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For the next greateft number of

acres (not Jefs than two), 15I.

The cenificates, agr«able to the

above conditions, to be produced to

the fociety on or before the third

Saturday in March 1767.
The lame-premiums are conti-

nued ioT the year 1767 ; and the

certificates are to be produced on
or before the fiift Wednefday in

Nov. 1768.

An atcount of the frocefs fo much

fpoken of by the ancients under the

name of C a PRIFI cation, in

iwhich onefpedes offig-tree^ ijohofe

fruit ne'ver romcs to ferfeition., is

ufed to make another fpecies bear a

mofi extraordinary quantity,

THE wild fig-tree, called

by botanills cafrificus^ is in

every thing like the garden fig-

tree, all to its fruit, of anfwering

no other purpofe but that of capri-

fication, fo much fpoken of by

the ancients ; a mod fingular pro-

cefs, yet very little underftood by
the moderns, till monf. de Tour-
nefort, and monf. de Godheu, knt.

of Malta, gave an account of it

;

which account is as follows

:

The inhabitants of the iflands in

the Archipelago live chiefly upon
dry figs, which they eat with a

little barley. bread ; and for this

reafon they are very attentive to

the bearing of their fig-trees.

In thefe iflands, and at Malta,

ihey cultivate two kinds of fig-

frees, one a garden fig-tree, which
bears, indeed, a great deal of
iruic, but fuch as would never

come to perfedion without the

affiilance of the other, which is the

wild fig-tree we have mentioned.

I ins lall yieWs, every year, three

different fpecies of fruit, called

fornitesy cratiritesy and ornif which
are not good to eat, but are necef-

fary to make the fruit of the gar-

den fig-tree ripen by the operatioa

called caprifcation.

The fornit'es, which may. be

called autumnal figs, m^ke their

appearance in the month of Au-
gult, and hold, but without ripen-

ing, till November. They con-

tain certain little worms, hatched

from eggs dropt there by flies,

which frequent the wild fig-tree in

great numbers. In the months of

Oftober and November, thefe

worms turn to flies, and of them-
felves pierce the fecond figs called

cratiritesy which do not appear till

the end of September, and may,
therefore, be called winter figs.

The autumnal figs fall foon after

their flies have left them ; whereas
the winter figs continue on the

tree till the month of May fol-

lowing, and contain the eggs dropt

into them by the flies ot the au-

tumnal figs. In May, the third

fpecies of figs, called orni, and
which we may call fpring figs, be-

gin to appear ; and when they are

grown to a certain fizc, and begin
to open at the eye, are in that place

pierced by the flies produced by thd
winter figs.

In the months of May or July,

when the worms bred in thefe figs

are ready to fally forth in the fly

fbape, the peafants gather them, and
tranfport them to the garden fig-

trees ; and it is in this, that the great

nicety of caprification confifts. For,
if they delay it too long, the fpring

figs fall, and mod of the garden
figs, for want of flies, wither away
and perifli. The peafants, there-

fore, every mornings vifu their wild

fig-trees and their garden fig- trees

;

L and
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and carefully examine the eye of

the fig ; for this part of the fruit

indicates not only when the flies are

about to ifi'ue from the wild figs,

but when they may be applied with

fuccefs to pierce the garden fgs.

They then place thefe fpring wild

ligs on the garden fig-trees, which
are fit to receive them. The flief,

which iffue from the wild figs,

enter by the eye into the garden

figs, then about the bigncfs of a

walnut, and lay in them eggs, whpfe
worms caufe the garden figs to at-

tain their proper degree of bignefs

and maturity.

The peafants are fo well ac-

quainted with thefe precious mo-
iinents that they feldom let them
flip. In that cafe, however, they

have fome little refource left,

which confifts in fcatiering over

the garden fig-trees the flowers of

a plant, called aJcoUmbos, as the

fummits of thefe flowers fometimes

contain flies fit to do their bufinefs.

Perhaps the flies bred up in the

^wild figs frequent thefe flowers for

the fake of food.

The cpnfequence of this opera-

tion is fuch, that thefe garden fig-

trees, which would fcarcely yield

25 lb. of ripe figs, and fit for dry-

''ing, yield 280 lb. It muft, how-
ever, be owned, that this pradlice

exhaufts the trees, for every fecond

year they yield bu: very little fruit.

The effe(5l5 of caprificaiion are,

. certainly, fit fo ftimulate our curi-

ofity. By opening the garden fig-

trees at different periods, the fol-

lowing changes m-ay be obferved.

At fidl the flies are feen running
about within the fig. Some tirne

after, the kernels are very large,

and contain, as M. Godheu tx-

prefles it, living almonds, thnt is,

Worms feeding on thele kernels j

which proves, that the flies breed
in thefe figs. When nearly ripe,

flies may he feen ifluing from thefe

kernels, and taking to the air,

the moment they have dried their

wings.

There are certain flics, which
drop their eggs into the •eyes of

pears, on their beginning to kni:

;

and the worms bred from thefe

eggs enter the fruit by the pilUl,

and feed on its fubllance. I'hefe

pears grow much quicker than'

others, and fall of themfelves.

M. Duhamel fufpecl?, that, the

worni havjng delboycd the or-

gans v;hich lead to the kernels,

the nutritious juicps flow in great-

er quantities to the flefli of the

fruit. May it not be owing to

the exlravafation of the juices, as

appears by the galls occafioned

by the fling of infeds ? The dif-

ficulty is not as yet cleared up.

But there appears to be fome ana-

logy between what happens to

wormy fruit, and the effedls occa-

fioned by caprification, fince the

caprified figs are never fo good as

thofe left to the care of nature,

1'he heat of the iwx\ is rot alone

fufiicicnC to dry the caprified figs
j

they require that of an oven, which
gives them a difagreeable flavour.

Befides, this operstion is requifiie

to deilroy the unhatched ^ggs, that

minhi remain in them.

It may appear furprifing that

the Greeks, inllead of multiplying

more than they d^o the fig-trees of

Italy and Provence, ihould pati-

ently fubmit to the drudgery of

removing the flies from one fig-tree

to another ; when, after all, they

can , expedl but bad figs from io

niHch trouble. But the vail increafe

obtained by this means in fo prin-

cipal a part of their fubfillencc.
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will account for it. The greatnefs

of rhe quantity makes more than

3n;ends for the badnefs of the qua-

lity.

The Afncan millet recommended as

a mojl ujeful plant to the aiteniion

of the E repcanfarmers ; by Mr.

k'Jchtffeli of S'wiizerland.

THIS millet is a plant which

merits the hufbandmaa's ut-

moil attention, and that for the

following reafons

:

I. It thrives in all forts of foils.

?.. It neither requires- much
dung, nor a great deal of tillage.

3. It is not fubje^l to {he depre-

jdation^ of birds, which are very

fond of panic and common millet.

4. It yields very large returns.

5. Lallly, it does not exhauil

the land in proportion to the large-

nelA-of the crops.

Tne feed of this fort of millet

comes originally from x\trica, where

jt fupplic'iiihe inhabitants with food,

as bere, wheat, and other grain,

\vith Lis. But they are miitaken

who thence conclude, that it will

(hrive only in hot countries.

Providence has endowed it with

fuch excellent qualities that it

may wiih fuccefs be celtivatecj in

counirici much colder than Swit-

zerland.

The firil feed of it | received

was from Mr. Engel, magiltrate

of Echalens, whofe attention in

promoting the improvement of

agriculture is well known. He
had procured it from Fomerania, it

being fcnt co him by the celebrated

dodor Schreber, in the fpring of

the year* 1760. I had from him
jiboui-a fpoonful.

{n the month ofMay of the farr^e
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year, I fowed it on a gravelly foil,

hard and ftony, very much expofed

to the north wind, and which the

year before had borne fome very

indifferent bere.

In the month of February pre-

ceding, fome human ordure had
been laid on this land ; and in May
the clods were all broken -before the

feed was fpread.

Having fo fmall a quantity of

feed, I took care to fpread it very

thin, and to this do I afcribe the

ftalks running to the height of
eight feet and more. The ears were

above ten inches long, and I am
perfuaded, that if a Ihower of hail

had not fallen on it, the fpoonful

would have produced me at leali a

peck.

I reckon this accident occafion-

ed the lofs of half my feed ; I had,

however, enough left to divide with

my friends in Switzerland, as well

as^ elfewhere.

In the month of May 1761, I

fowed about a quart of feed, or

near a pound, on fome land, from
which I had firfl pared off the turf,

and afterwards burnt it. The
fpace on which 1 fowed the feed

was about twenty paces long, and
ten broad.

Some time before harvefl: I per-

ceived I fhould have allotted three

times as much ground for that quan-
tity of feed. The llalks, which were
very clofe, were interwoven one
with the other like the hairs of a

bru(h. They were fvJarcejy five fee:

in height, and the ears alfo were
much .liorter than the preceding

year ; this, however, did not pre-

vent my reaping about ftveo pecks,

or above fifty for one. This year,

1762, I fowed about four pound*
of feed, about half a peck, on fome
pretty good land, being in qui^n-

city
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tity about thirty fquare rods or

perches.

Laft year the fame land bore po-

tatoes ; and as 1 had laid on no
frefh manure for the millet, and
had negle^ed to plough it before

the winter, for it was only turned

over with a fpade before fowing, I

imagined I had not fown the lecd

too thick ; but in this I was great-

ly mirtaken.

The millet came up almoft as

thick as the year before, and I had

not the courage to thin it, which

would have been right ; the (lalks

and ears were Ihorter than the firft

year.

Notwithilanding this, by the

goodnefs of Providence, I was en-

abled to reap twenty bulhels, being

640 pounds, of courfc a return of

160 for one.

There can then be no reafon to

doubt, but that moderate land, fown

thin, and properly prepared, will

produce, one year with another,

100 buOiels of millet per acre.

For I got as much in proportion,

though my land was but flightly

tilled, and I manifeilly fowed my
feed too thick. This is certainly a

moft wonderful increafe, in whj(,t

light foevcr we behold it.

What grain have we, which in

our fields will yield a return of 150
for one, and which, at the fame

time, will fell fo well, for in price

it is on a footing with wheat f it

is true, it yields a heavy, crumbly,

and indifferent bread ; but if it is

iTiade into pottage, it is excellenr,

very nourilhing, and ofexq^ifitefia-

voar. Not only my fervants and

workmen are very fond cf millet

liius prepared, but I myfelf prefer

it to the beft rice, which will not

grow in this country, and comes at

a much higher price,

The millers, whofe reputation
is not of the beft, return you a
good third of a bulhel of millet

meal for every bufiiel you fend
them, after dedui^ing toll, bran,
wafte, &c. Now *I know by ex-

perience, that this quantity, when
it is made into pottage with milk,
will i'ervQ at kaft fifty men for a

meal. Surely they cannot be hd
at a cheaper rate.

In times of fcarcity millet muft
be of great ufe, as with the addi-

tion of potatoes the poor might live

comfortably.

I will with great pleafure fupply

thofe with feed who cannet conve-
niently afford to buy it.

An acre of land requires, at

moft, but ten pounds of feed ; and
I can, from my own experience,

venture to affert, that millet does

not impoverifti land in proportion

to its produce. The land 1 fowed
in i;6oand 1761 yielded the fol-

lowing year fine plants of Dutch
clover, and rye grafs, in as great

plenty, with refpedl to the crops,

as the neighbouring land.

Hintfor the extraSiien of fugarfrom
the Jialks of 'a certain kind ofJfri-
can millet^ thefame y probably ^ nvith

that recommended in the preceding

article,

THERE is an obfervation

made by the ingenious and
fenfible Adanfon, in his voyage to

Senegal, which deferves attention.

Page (:.g. Englijh edition.

He gives an account of a large

kind of miller, called Guir-natt,

or Guinea corn : Milium arundi-

naceum^ fuhrctundo feminCt Sorgo no-

minaium C. B. Pin. 26. It is

the common food of the negroes

and
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gnd moors; the ftalks are very

large and compa£l, and full eight

feet high, the juice of it is fweet

and i5leafant ; and he adds, he

does not at all doubt, but that the

ilalks of millet, treated in the fame

planner as fugar-canes, would af-

ford a very proper juice for making

fugar.

It is DOW almoft forgot that the

fugar-cane came from Goa, was

tranfplaoted into the Weil- Indies,

and requires an expenfive and la-

borious culture. May not this

millet, which is the food of the

country of Guinea, and in great

plenty, be cultivated in the Weft

Indies, or fome of the new con-

quered iflands, with lefs expence

and trouble, and anfwer all the

purpofes of fugar, and be equally

as good ?

Anonymous.

Zafy method of preparing Jiejf) meat

without fpicest aui ix-'itb *iery

little fait, yet fo as to hep good

and aliJuays ready for eating y for

tivo or three years^ and in the

nvarmeji climates ; from the booky

intituled, Ohfervations on fe'veral

P^Jft^g^^ of fcripture, as illujlrated

by voyages and travels into the

eajl.

THERE arc other ways in

thefc hot countries of pot-

ting flelh for keeping, befides that

of contufion, mentioned by St.

Jerome, and pradlifed in our coun-

try. Jones, in his Mifcellanea Cu-

ricfa, gives us this defcription

of the Moorifh ElchDlle, which is

made of beef, mutton, or camel's

flefli, but chiefly beef, and which
th?y cuf all in long dices, fait

|t well, and let it lie 2> hours

in the pickle. They then remove
it out of thole tubs, or jars, into

others with water ; and when it

has lain a night, they take it out,

and put it on ropes in the fun and
air to dry. When it is thoroughly

dried, and hard, they cut it into

pieces of two or three inches long,

and throw it into a pan, or caul-

dron, which is ready, with boil-

ing oil and fuet fufficient to hold
it, where it boils till it be very

clear and red, if one cuts it, which,
taken out, they fet to drain : when
all this is done, it ftands to cool,

and jars are prepared to put it up
in, pouring the liquor they fried it

in upon it, and as fbon a?, it is tho-

roughly cold, they ftop it up clofe.

It will keep two ye^rs, it will be
hard, and the hardeft they look oti

to be bert done. This they difh

upco]d, fometimes fried with eggs
andgarlick, fometimes ftewed, and
lemon fqueezed on it. It is very

good any way, either hot or cold.*

Son-^ account of an attempt made to

rear in Uoiland and France a kind

of Eafi- India peep y ivhich, be-

fides being much more prolifcy yieU
almojl as good v>ocl as arry Eu~
ropean Jhcep, and in much greater

quantity.

IN thecourfe of the laft century,

the Dutch, convinced by the

fuccefs with which pigeons, tur-

key-cocks, and oth r foreign ani-

mals, had been tranfplanted into

Europe, that others, when once ac-'

cuflomed to the ^r of that quarter,

might likewife become more fruit-

ful in it, brouglit from the Eaft

Indies a kind of (heep, larger than,

the common (heep of Europe, and
cloihcd with a^ Aool little inferior
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to that of England ; and this kind

of fheep fucceeded fo well in the

Texel and Eail Frifeland, that the

ewes ufed to have four lambs a

year. This agrees with the obfer-

vation, that Iheep generally thrive

much better when removed from

a hot to a cold, than when removed
from a cold to a hot climate.

The Iheep of this fpecies bred

in the Texel give fleeces weighing

from ten to fixteen pounds, and of

a wool fo long, fo fine, and fo filky,

that it pafTes for Englifh wool.

Some of this breed, which the

Dutch had permitted the Fle-

mings to iraniplant into the neigh-

bourhood of Lifle and Vameton,
fucceeded fo well, that the whole

race has thence taken the name of

Flemilh Iheep.

The Swedes, though fituated in

a more fevere climate, tried the

fame experiment on fome Englilh

iheep, with fuch fuccefs, that they

now can boaft of wool of their own
growth equal to thai of England,

or Spain itfelf.

On the gr^at advantage of gi'ving

piemiums to farmers, manufadur-
erSy and ariijis, -vjith a propofal

for the increafe of apiaries in Ire-

land^ I'j conjidering bees in the light

of manufaclurers ; addrefjed to the

Dublin Jociety., by Sir James Cald-

ni-elly bart. F. R. S.

THE offer of pecuniary re-

wards to thofe who excel in

any ufeful art or manufadory, has a

much more powerful and extenfive

influence than appears at the firil

view : the benefit is much greater

to him that obtains fuch a reward,

than the mere acquifition of the

fyip tp which it amounts ; for it

confers an honourable diftindlion

upon him, to whom an increafe of
repuiaticn is an increafe of wealth,

A reward of an hundred pounds of-

fered to an artificer who fhall excel

in his profefTion, excites an emu-
lation in proportion to the ulti-

mate advantages it will produce to

the winner, which is, probably, not
only in the efliniation of fancy, but

of reafon, more than twenty times

the fum. The benefit that it pro-

duces to the public, is alfo in pro-

portion to the benefit it confers on
the individual ; for the more pow-
erfully it excites emulation, the

more _efFedualJy it mull produce
improvement : it js at once both

the caul'e and the reward of merit,

in proportion, not to its jntrinfic

value, but its relative importance
to the competitors : and in thi?

view the money appropriated to

encourage ingenuity and diligence,

is more improved than by any
other application ; for its value to

the individual is increafed, per-

haps, as an hundred to one, by
the manner and circumllances in

which he acquires it ; and with

refpet^ to the nation, the encou-

ragement of arts and manufa61ures

is an advantage infinitely greater

than could arife, not only from

employing the inconfiderable funis

which are given in premiums ano-

ther way, but frorn the whole
produce of the mines of Mexico
and Peru, if they could be tranf-

poned into this kingdom, and
wrought by the very hands that

now ply the loom, or cultivate the

ground.

Nor is the advantage of thefe

rewards confined to the artificer,

by whom they happen to be

obtained : fetting afide the na-

tional -advantage arifmg from the

gener^
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general improvement which the

competition neceffarily produces,

the competitor acquires fome de-

gree of eminence and honour,

merely by entering tjie lifts: if the

fcale hangs doubtful between fe-

Veral, the gain of all is nearly

equal ; for the mere pecuniary re-

ward is but a very inconfiderable

part of the whole ; and even thofe

whofe performances do not hold

the judges in fufpence, will be

drawn out of a Hate of obfcurity,

in which fuch abilities, as they

pofTefs, might be buried for ever

;

they will at leaft be known ; they

will have their partifans ; they

will be ftimulated to new efforts to

juftify the partial opinions of their

friends, who will naturally encou-

rage them, in hopes that they will

fucceed.

The advantages that have already

accrued from the Dublin fociety,

an inftitution eftablilhed upon thefe

principles, and with thefe views,

are fo manifeft and important, and
the ability and integrity of the

incmbers are fo well known, that

the laft feflion of parliament gave
them the difpofal of ten thoufand

pounds of the public money, and
the prefent feflion has given eight

thoufand more.

As a new fubje^ of public at-

tention, and of this fociety, with
refpedl to the rewards which they

may hereafter offer, the encourage-
r.ieni of apiaries in this kingdom
is now propofed lo their confidera-

tion.

BEES have been often the theme
of the poet, the legiftator, and the

philofopher ; they have been con-

iidered as emblems both of public

and private virtue, of fubordina-

tion, diligence, and ingenuity ;

they have been exhibited in many
charafters, and have been the fub-

6

je£l of many volumes ; and the bee

may very juftly be now recommend-
ed to the Dublin fociety as a manu-
fafturer, the maker of honey and
of wax.

The excellence of a manufafturc
depends upon its being fabricated

of cheap materials, fo as to be va-

luable chiefly by the labour and
(kill of the artift, upon the facility

with which it may be eftablifhed,

and the ufefulnefs of the commodi-
ty to the public.

In all thefe partitulars, the ma-
nufadurer both of honey and of
wax, muft be allowed to excel.

Thefe articles are extradled by an
inftinft, wonderful indeed in it*

nature, but exercifed with fponta-

neous facility, from a great varie-^

ty of odoriferous plants, which,
after this extract has been made,
are as beautiful and as ufeful as

before ; the honey and wax are

clear gain, like the corn picked
up by poultry at a barndoor : as

this would be trodden under foot,

and wafted, if not brought to our
table, tranfmitted into the chicken
that preferves it ; fo would the

honey and wax, with all their fa-

lutary, pleafing, and ufeful quali-

ties, perifti in the flowers that pro-

,

duce them, if not extrafted and
fabricated by the bee. The little

dwellings in which thefe manu-
facturers carry on their work, are

conftrudled at the fmalleft expence,
and the conftruftion of them fur-

nifhcs employment for the lame
and the decrepit, thofe whom age
and infirmity would otherwife leave

to
'
fuf^er, rather than lo enjoy ex-

iftence in total in^divity, weary
of themlelves, and a burden to

others. The importance of thefe

articles of trade deferves a more
particular conlideration.

That there is a confumptlon of

wax
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wax in this kingdom [Ireland],

greater than its produce, is unde-

niable, becaufe confjderable quan-

tities ot it are imported ; and

that it is more for our advantage

to produce than 40 import itj will

fcarcely be denied : the encourage-

ment of apiaries therefore, with a

view to the wax only, muft be al-

lowed to be a meafure directly

tending to the public benefit. It

may, perhaps, be faid, that the

principal confumption of wax be-

ing in candles, one of the laft re-

finements of a luxurious age, it

would be more eligible to prevent

than to provide for its gratifica-

tion : but without fhewing the

folly of indifcriminately declaim-

ing againll luxury, or (hewing,

what would be eafy to (hew, that

tvithout the gratification, and even

multiplication, of artificial wants,

iio nation, in the prefent confti-

tution of things, could long fupport

itfelf in a ftate of plenty and in-

dependence; it will be fufiicient to

obferve^ that no reafon can be

given why wax candles fhould not

be fubdituted for tallow, by thofe

who can afford it, which will not

equally prove that tallow candles

ihould not have been fubftituied

for the lamps of rancid and foetid

oil ufed by cur anceftorj.

In a commercial view the great

confumption of wax in candles, if

we could produce a fuflftcient quan-

tity at home, would be a national

benefit; becaufe it greatly in-

creafes our expons of tallow, from

which a very confiderable profit

Hccrues*.

It may alfo be obferved . here<

that there is great probability of
the government's increafing the

confumption of wax in candles flill

farther, by direfting wax candles

to be burnt on board the navy, A
propofal for this purpofe has al-

ready been laid before the admi-
ralty in England, in fupport of
which it is alledged, that the burn-
ing tallow between decks, where
candles of fome fort muft always

be ufed, greatly increafes the

noxious and putrefcent vapours
which thofe clofe places render fo

fatal to lives, which it is of the ut-

moil importance to preferve ; that

the great heat of thofe places

caufes the tallow to melt, fo as to

occafion a great wafte ; that tallow

candles become fo foft as frequent-

ly to bend, and at length fall

down, by which fires haVe often

happened, and are perpetually li-

able to happen : and, in one word<

that they are the caufe of great

filth, danger, and ficknefs. Thefc
reafons, which will probably weigh
with the ftate, did actually deter-

mine one of our admirals, feveral

years ago, to burn wax on board

his own fhip, at his owti expence,

which he declared was attended

with fuch advantages, that he

would have continued it if the

charge had been ten times as much
as he found it ; for, he faid, the

difference between wax and tallow

for the year did not amount to

more than ten pounds f

.

Under thefe circumilances, the

encouragemenr of apiaries becomes

the more a national concern j for

* It muft be remembered this is fpoken of Ireland.

f This was told to a friend of Sir James^ Galdwen> by admiral Knovtrles^

cf himlllf, in the manner above related.

if
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if wc can not only fupply our in-

cjeafed home confumption of wax,

but export it, we (hall turn the

balance of commerce, in a very

confiderable article, in our favour,

which is now againft us, and muil

be more fo, if, upon the increafed

confumption of wax, we mull in-

cieafe our imports in that ar-

ticle.

BeHdes the ufe of wax in candles,

which is of all modern luxuries

the moft falutary and agreeable, it

is an article absolutely neceffary in

many manufaflures and trades, and

in the public offices ; it is alfo of

great medicinal virtue.

As to honey, it is certainly a

neceflary of life, the want of which
can be fupplied only by fugar : in

proportion as honey, a home pro-

duce, can be made cheap, fugar,

a foreign commodity, will be lefs

bought, and confequenily lefs will

be imported. Of honey we make
mead, a moft pleafing and falutary

liquor : of honey is alfo made a

kind of mum, called old ale, which
in fome families in Ireland is in

great eftimation. If honey is made
cheap, it will greatly Jeflen the

confumption of made wines, the

principal ingredient of which is

fugar ; and the good cffe£t will

be, not only the fubfiitution of a

home for a foreign commodity,
but of a wholefome for a pernici-

ous liquor. But honey is Hill of
more importance for medicinal

than alimentary purpofes : no phy-
fical writer, from Hippocrates to

Huxham, has mentioned it without
the higheft encomium : ir is pene-
trating and deterging, and is there-

fore good in obftiudions of all

kinds, efpeciallji thofe ariiing from
vifcid humours. It is alio a

fovereign remedy in the torfumes,

a difeafe peculiar to this country,

arifmg from its great moillure,

which produces infardions of the

breaft, with difficult perfpiration,

and other morbid fymptoms. The
inhabitants of Ireland in general

have cold conftitutions, the natural

€Ec6t of their food and manner of
life. This conftitution renders

them liable to phlegmatic dif-

orders, for which honey is a moft
excellent remedy, and from which
it is a certain prefervative. Hone/
therefore fhould be brought with-
in the reach of the poor ; for the
life and health of the poor are of
infinitely more importance to the

ilate, than the life and health of
the rich.

The bee therefore feems to have
a claim to the attention of the

public in general, and in particu-

lar to the liberality of this fociety,

with refpecl to both the commo-
dities which he fabricates, honey
and wax. This country is ex-
tremely well adapted, by circum-
ftances and fiiuation, both to its

nature and trade, the climate be-
ing temperate, the fpring early,

the verdure perpetual, and the
herbage abundant. This may ap-
pear, from honey and wax being
mentioned, as articles of commerce
and exportation, in all the old
books of geography. The '"ollow-

ing propofal is therefore oh'ercd to

the confideraiion of the fociely.

I. That one hundred pounds
fhall be allotted for the encoorage-
ment of apiaries, to be diilributed

on the third of 0£lober, 1765, in
the proportions, upon the condi-
tions, and under the regulations

following :

To the perfon liav;i,g the j^reat-
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eft weight of honey- and wax,

above fix hundred weight, includ-

ing the hive and the bees, 30 1.

To the perfon having the next

greateft above live hundred weight,

25 1.

To the perfon having the next

greateft quantity, above four hun-

dred weigh:, 20 I.

To the perfon having the next

greateft quantity, above three hun-

dred weight, 15 I.

To the perfon having the next

greateft quantity, above two hun-

dred' weight, lol.

II. That the hivejt Ihall be

weighed in the grofs, the bees

being alive, which is known by

experience not in the leaft to pre-

judice them, by a proper perfon,

in the prefence of the minifter or

curate of the parifh, or any juftice

of the peace in the neighbourhood,

or any other perfon of a reputable

character, known to a member of

the focicty, and a perfon appointed

by the proprietor of the bees *.

III. That a certificate of fuch

weight, and the number of hives,

Ihall be figned by fuch minifter, or

curate, or juftice of peace, or re-

putable perfon.

IV. That the perfon weighing

the hives ftiall make an affidavit

;

of their number and grofs we;ight ;

that they are of the ufual fize and

ihickneCs ; and that, to the beft

of his knowledge, no fraud has

GISTER, iy6§,

been pradifed to increafe thti^

weight f.

V. That the proprietor of the
bees fhail alfo make art affidavit,

that the number of old hives fo

weiglied, attefted, and certified,

have been all his property fix

months before; and that all the
new hives fo weighed, attefted,

and certified, are fwarms from the

old hives ; and that, to the beft of
his knowledge, none of thofe hives

were above fix Irifli miles from
his dwelling-houfe when weighed
and certifi.ed, or for fix months
before.

VI. That fuch certificate and
affidavits ftiall be produced by the

claimants of the premiums, as the

condition upon which alone they

can receive it.

To this propofal the author can
think of no objection, except the

premiums that have already been
given for honey. But as thefe

premiums have been very fmall,

and very much confined in the ap-

plication, few perfons in the king-

dom, on that account, have in-

creafed their ftock of bees ; it is

therefore hoped, that this prefect

propofal does not ftand precluded r

the general utility of a premium
for thefe articles being acknow-
ledged, even by the very meafare

that has proved inefi^edtual for the

purpofe. The previous ofter of

premiums on thefe articles, there-

* The weighing of bees is no v>?ays difficult : It is.to be done, after fun-fct,

in the following manner : A linen cloth is flipped between the hive an'd thr

ftoo!, and knotted at the top of the hive, which is then lifted up by the knot,

and ])Ut into the fcale : after weighing, the hive is again put on the ftool, and

the cloth flipped from under it.

f Straw, rufli, or bent hives, have_been found, by long experience, to an-

swer beft J and no perfun fliall be entitled to the premium that makes ufe ot

any other kind.

fore.
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fore, rather Aipports than fubverts

the ineafure now propored.

By this meafure, it is hoped, bees

will be greatly increafed in a fliort

time ; for as the proprietors could

not keep fuch numbers of bees

without employing the poor^ to

the extent of fix miles round
them, to take care of them> which
they would gladly do for a fmall

gratuity, i^ is reafonable to fup-

pofe that, perceiving the advan-
tages derived to the owners from
the bees they look afcer, they
would be induced to fet up hives,

and keep bees for themfelves.

From this fingle objed, however
inconfiderable, a habit of atten-

tion might be acquired by thofe

who are now totally idle : hope of
advantage might be awaked in the
breads of thofe whofe induftry is

now deprefied by defpondency,
and the advantages would be Hill

more important and extenfive than
any that have been yet fuggcfted,
which are furely more than fuffi-

cient to juftify an experiment which
may be made at fo fmall an expence
as one hundred pounds.

It is to be obferved, that this

country, in many parts, abounds
kvith heath and furze, v;hich blof-

lom in September, and are excel-
lent palturage for bees.

hefcripticn of a 'very curious and
vfeful bee-bi've in'vented by Mr.
ThorJleVf near the Manjionhouje,
LsnJon.

MR. Thorfley having found,
from near fixty years expe-

'^ience, that bee-hives invented by
. :m wo a Id be productive of much
greater profis to the owners of bees,

And aHo render that cruel and an-

^v!.. Via.

generous pradice of deftroying

thefe animals not only unnecefTary

but pernicious, prefented a bee-

hive of this conftruftion to the

London fociety for the encou-
ragement of arts, &c. who rea-

dily purchafed another of his hives

filled with honey, &c. that they
might be infpefted by the curious,

and brought into univerfal ufe.

Nor did the fociety flop here

:

perfuaded that the invention would
prove of the greateft adyantage to

this country, they publifhed a pre-

mium of two hundred pounds, in

order to introduce either Mr.
Thorfley's, or fome other method
of a fimilar kind, whereby much
larger quantities of honey and
wax might be procured, and, at

the fame time, the lives of thefe

laborious and ufeful infefts pre-

ferved.

The bottom part of this bee-

hive is an odlangular box, made
of deal boards, about an inch
in thicknefs, the cover of which
is externally feventeen inches in

diameter, but internally only 15I,
and its height 10 inches. In the

middle of the cover of this octan-

gular box is a hole, which may be
opened or fhut at pleafure, by
means of a flider. In one of the

pannels is a pane of glafs cover*

ed with a wooden door. The bee-

hole at the bottom of the box is

about 3! inches broad, and half

an inch high. Two flips of deal,

about half an inch fquare, crofs

each other in the centre of the

box, and are faflened to the pan-
nels by means of fmall fcrews.

To thefe flips the bees fallen their

combs.

In this odangular box the bees

are hived, after fwarming in the

ufual manner, and there fu5ered

M , to
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to continue till they have built

their combs, and filled them with

honey, which may be known by
openinn^, the door, and viewing

their worlcs through the glafs pane;

or by the weight of the hive.

When the bee-mafter finds his la-

borious infecls have filled their ha-

bitation, he is to place a common
b-ee-hive of llraw, made either flat

at the tops, or in the common form,

on the octangular box, and draw
out the fiider, by which a commu-
nication will be opened between

the box and the ftraw-hive ; the

confequence of which will be, that

thofe laboiious infeds will fiJl this

hive alfo with the produd of

their labours. When the bee-

marter finds the draw hive is well

filled, he may pufh in the Aider,

and take it away, placing another

immediately in its room, and then

drawing out the flider. Thefe in-

defatigable creatures will then fill

the new hive in the fame manner.

By proceeding in this method,

Mr. Thorfley affured the fociety,

that he had taken three fuccefilve

hives, filled with honey and wax,

from one fingle hive, during the

fame fummer ; and that, after he

had laid his iufedls under fo large

a coatribution, the food ft ill re-

jhnining in the oftangular box
was abundantly fufiicient for their

fupport during the winter. He
added, that if this method was
purfued in every part of the king-

dotn, inilead of that cruel method
of putting the creatures to death,

he was perfuaded, from long ex-

perience, that wax would be col-

lefted in fuch plenty, that candles

made with it might be fold as

cheap as thofe of tallow are at

prefent.

Mr. Thorfley has alfo added an-

other part to his bee-hive, which
cannon fail of affording the, highelt

entertainment to a curious and in-

quifitive mind. It confiiis of a
glafs. receiver 18 inches in height,

8 inches in diameter at the bottom,
and in the greatefl: part 13. This
receiver has a hole at the* top,

about an inch in diameter, through
which a fquare piece of deal is ex-

tended to nearly the bottom of the

vefTel, having two crofs bars, to

which the bees fallen their comb?.
Into the other end of this fquare

piece is fcrewed a piece of brafs,

which ferves for a handle to the

receiver, or glafs hive. When the

bees have filled their ftravy hive,

(which mull have a hole in the

centre> covered with a piece of

tin) Mr. Thorlley places the glafs

receiver upon the top of the llraw

hive, and draws out the piece of
tin. The bees now, finding their

habitation enlarged, purfue their

labours with fuch alacrity, that

they fill this glafs hive likewife

with their ftores. And, as this re-

ceptacle is wholly tranfparent, the

curious obferver may entertain

himfelf with viewing the whole

progrefs of their works, One of

the hives now depofited at the fo-

ciety's rooms in the Strand, is filled

with the produce of the labours of

thofe infeds ; and the glafs hive is

fuppofed to contain near thirty

pounds of honey-

Method oj" making borfes lie do^wn in

the Jtable.

WHoever has any concern

with horfes, muft know
that it is fometimes very difiicult

to make them lie down in the

liable; for fome of them will

Hand

I
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ft^ind night and day for feveral

weeks, till their legs fvvell, and

many diforders come on them,

which are not eafily got rid of.

This has frequently happened

to myfelf ; and I have been more

than once in danger of lofing a

good horfe, by the confequences

which have naturallyenfued. Many
methods have I tried for curing

this diforder, if I may be permit-

ted fo to call it, but ftill without

fuccefs.

I fdme years ago, when I \iv6d

in E flex, applied to feveral horfe-

dcalers and grooms, but they could

none of them inform me of any

remedy.

Chance atlength, however, gave

fne that knowledge which I had

been long in vain endeavouring to

acquire ; for dining about a month
ago at the houfe of a friend, there

happened to be agentlemanin com-
pany who hnd lately been buying

fomc horfcs of a noted dealer.

As the converfation turned on

horfes, this gentleman, whofc ve-

racity I have the greateft reafon to

depend on, obferved, that when he

was about buying his horfes, he

afked the dealer whether they lay

down in the liable without trouble

;

to which he anfvvered, that they

did ; but added, that it was a mat-

ter of no confequence, as if they did

not, they might, by a fimple me-
thod, be made to do it. * When,*
fays he, * you have a mind to make
a horfe lie down in the liable, take

a piece of ftrong packthread, or

lay-cord, and tie it as tight round
the horfe's tail as pofTible, without

breaking the fkin, and as near as

you can to the rump-bone : this,'

adds he, * wi]I give him a pain in

his back, and he will be glad to

change his poljurc to get eafe ; and

when he finds he cannot in any
other way procure it, he, will lis

down, which he will find th? mofl

eafv pollure ; and he will of courfe

take a liking to it;

I was fo much pleafcd with the

fimplicity of this method, that I

immediately thought of publilhing

it ; thofe who entertain the lealfc

doubt of it, may eafily try whether

it anfwers in pradlice, without

trouble, and what is ilill better,

without hazard or expence.

A member of the Socicfy of Arts,

Experiments to afcertain the expenc3

of burning chatnber-oil in lamps,

^jitb nvicki of <variQtts Jizss.

A Taper lamp, with elghf

threads of cotton in the

wick, confumed in one hour t^iV^
oz. of fpermaceti oil, at two Ihii-

lings and fix-pence per gallon ; the

expence of burning twelve hours
is 4.57 farthings.

N. B. This gives as good alight

as the candles of eight and ten in

the pound, in the next article mark-
ed*. Thislamp felddm wants fn ufF-

ing, andcaftsalleady, ftrong light.

A taper, chamber, or watch lamp*
with four ordinary threads of cot-

ton in the wick, confumes i .6640Z.
of fpermaceti oil in one hoar : the

oil at two ihillings and fix-pence per

gallon, the expence of burning
twelve hours is 2.34 farthings.

N. B. The above-mentioned
taper lamps (which I eftcem to be
conftruded on the bell: principle

of any, viz. on the afcent of fluids

in capillary tubes) are made ia

great perfeflion by Mr. Naifli,

tin-plate worker, at the plume of

feathers in Al Jcrfgate ftreet, Lon-
don.

M a Sxperi-
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Experiments to determine the realand comparati've expence ofburning candles

of different forts and^fzes, as they are commonly made at Market-Tiar-
borough, in Leicejierjhire.

Numb, of Weightof The time The time The expence in

candles one can- one can- that one twelve hours
in one dle. dle lafted pound when candles

pound. wilUaft. are at 6 s. per

doz. which al-

fo fliews the

proportion of
the expence at

any price per

dozen.

Oz. Dr. Hr. Min. Hr. Min. Farthings and
looth parts

A fmall wick i8j 14 3 15 S9 26 4.85
A large wick 19 13I 2 40 50 34 5.70

i6f I i5f 2 40 44 2 6.54
12 > 5i 3 27 41 24 ^.96

# io| I 8 3 36 38 24 7-50
*

7l 2 I 4 9 32 12 8.94
» 8 2 4 IS 34 8.47

si 2 13 5 '9 50 'S 9-53

Mould Mould candles

Candles. at 7s. per doz.

5^ 2 12 7 20 42 39 7.87

4 4 9 3 36 20 9.28

N. B. The time that one candle lafted was taken from an average of
ffveral trials in each fize.

Wj
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Eafy audfafe methodof rejioringgold

'when Julliedy to its primiti've

lufircy ^-without injuring the fine]}

ground it may happen to lie upon ;

from the rev. Mr. Lenvis* s Philo-

fophical Commerce of Arts,

THE bright deep yellow co-

lour of gold, commonly
diltinguimed by its name, is one

of the moft obvious characters of

this metal. Its colour and beauty

are of great durability, being in-

jured neither by air nor moilTure,

nor by any kind of exhalations

that ufually Hoat in the atmo-
fphere; as may be obferved in the

gildings of fome public edifices,

which have refilled the weather,

and the vapours of London and
other populous cities, for half a

century or more. In this property

confifts great part of (he excel-

lence of this metal for ornamental
and fome mechanic ufes : there is

no other malleable metallic body
fo little fufceptible of tarnifli or

difcoloration, or fo little difpofed

to communicate any ftaia to the

matters which it lies in contad
with.

As inftruments or ornaments of

pure gold are liable to be fuilied

only from the iimple adhefion of
extraneous fubftanccs ; their beau-

ty may be recovered, without any
injury to :he metal, however exqui-

fitely figured, or without any abra-

fion of its furface, however thin

and delicate, by means of certain

liquids which diffolve the adhering
foulncfs ; a folution of foap, folu-

tion of fixt alkaline falls or alkaline

ley, volatile alkaline fpirit^, and
rcd.ified fpirit of wine.

In the ufe of the alkaline li-

quors, fome caution is neceflary

in regard to the ve/Tels ; thofe of
fome metals being in certain cir-

cumltances corroded by them, fo

as remarkably to dilcolour the

gold. A gilt fnufF-box, boiled with

ibap-boilers ley in a tin-pot, to

clean it from fuch foulncfs as might
adhere in the graved figures, and
to prevent any deception which
might hence arife in a hydroHatic

examination of it, became foon of
an ill colour, and at length ap-

peared all over white as if it had
been tinned: fome pieces of Han-
dard gold, treated in the fame man-
ner, underwent the fame change :

and on trying volatile alkaline

fpirits, prepared with quick lime,

the fame effect was produced more
fpeedily. On boiling the pieces

thus whitened, with fome of the

fame kind of alkaline liquors, in a

copper veflel, the extraneous coat

dilappeared, and thegold recovered

its proper colour,

Yqt laces, embroideries, and
gold thread woven in filks, the

alkaline liquors are in no fhape

to be ufed ; for, while they clean

the gold, they corrode the filk,

and change or difcharge its colour.

Soap alfo alters the Ihade, and even
the fpecies of certain colours. But
fpirit of v/ine may be ufed without

any danger of its injuring either

the colour or quality of the fub-

je6l, and in niany cafes proves as

cfi'ecluai for reiloring the luftre

of the gold, as the corrofive

determents. A rich brocade, flower-

ed with a variety of colours, after

being difagrecably tarnidied, had
the iuftre cf the gold perfedlly

rcrtored by walhing it with a fott

brufh dipt in warm fpirit of wine ;

and fome of the colours of the filk,

which were likewife foiled, be-

came at the fame time remarkably
M^ 3 bright
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bright and lively. Spirit c^ wine
feenis to be the only' material

adapted to this'intcntion : and pro-

bably the hoalled fccret of certain

anilts is no other than this Ipirit

difgiiifed : among liquids, I do
ivot know of any other, that is of

Sufficient adivity to difcharge the

foul matter, without being hurt-

j'ul to the filk : as to powders,
however iine, and however cau-

tiouily ufed, they fcratch and
wear th^ gold, which here is

only fuperficiai and of extreme te-

nuity.

But t];iouoh fpirit of wine is the

moil innocent material that can be

employed for this purpofe, it is

not in all cafes proper. The gol-

den covering may be in feme parts

worn off; or the bafe metal, with

which it had been iniquitcuily al-

loyed, may be corroded by the

air, {6 as to leave the particles of
the gold difunited ; \vhile the lilver

underneath, tarnifhed to a yellow

hue, may continu<5 a tolerable co-

lour to the whole: in which cafes

it is apparent, that the removal of

the tarnifh would be prejudicial to

the colour, and make the lace or

embridery lefs like gold than it

was before. A piece of old tar-

niihed gold lace, cleaned by fpirit

of vi'ine, was deprived, with its

tarnifh, of the greater part of its

golden hue, and looked now almoit

like fiiver lace.

ThCugh no Cine of the other m,e-

t^Uic bodies fingly has any de-

gree of the beautiful yellow colour

which glows in gold, the true gold

jellc^/ may iievL-rthelefs be pretty

nearly imitated by certain com-
biuapons of cihci metals, parti-

cularly of copper wiih zinc. But
how nCviily iceyer thele compo-
litipns appicach no gold in degree

or fpecies of colrtur, they difFer

greatly in its durability ; and their

differences in other rcfpeiis are ftill

more ftrongly marked, and of more
eafy difcovery.

'

De/cnJ>iiof2 of an engine^ in nxhich

the centrifugal force is happily

applied to the raifing of ivater ;

in'itetited by Mr, Rcaert Erftine ;

anJ from his clefgns executed by

Mr. Cole, mathematical injlrument

maker, near iVeJlniinJier - bridge,

Surry.

THIS machine will be moil

eaiily underflood from an

account of the principles on which
it is founded.

Suppofe a tube, one part verti-

cal, and the other part horizontal,

fufpended upon, and moveable
round, an axis; and the upper

aperture lefs than the lower aper-

ture ; Jet this tube be filled with

water, znd immerfed in water

;

the upper aperture being fhutby a

valve opening outwards ; 'tis evi-

dent, the whole tube will remain

full, though open at bottom, if the

greateft height is not greater than

that to which the air will iuflain a

column of water.

Again, fuppofe the tube turned

round its axis, the water in the

horizonal part will require a cen-

trifugal force, which, fuHiciently

increafed, mufl overcome the

pre/i'ure of the air on the valve,

and be thrown out ; and, fince the

air cannot enter .igainfl a ftream

of water, which has already over-

come its preiiure, tlie weight of

the atniolpherc on the water in

the well mufl necelTarily force it

up', to fupply the place of what is

ejecle4»

Jlence,
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Hence, in this machine, the

water thrown out a«fts the part of

a pifton on the column of water to

be lifted.
.

The horizontal part is called

the ejected tube, or radius, and
the mouth of it the aperture of

ejection.

In conflrucling this machine,
there may be two or more ejefting

tubes, provided the fum of the

apertures of ejedion be Icfs than

that of the bore of the tube through

which the water afcends ; and the

higher the water is railed, tlie

larger muft be the bore of the tube,

in proportion to the apertures at

which tke water is difcharged, be-

caufe the velocity with which thg^

atmofphere forces up the water

through any tube, diminilhes in a

certain proportion the higher it is

lifted.

In Ihips, the ejefting tubes may
be immediately under the dock,

moveable by a wheel and pinion,

the frame - work to reft on the

deck. In the largeft machine^,
it will take up a fpace of about
three feet fquare only. The fpace

occupied by the eje^^ing tubes,

fuppofing the cafe, which pre-

vents the water from difperfing

ail round, to be upon the deck,

need not exceed five feet diameter,

and a foot deep, though the ma-
chine be made large enough to

throw out three tons per minute ;

becaufe it has been found by ex-

periment, tiiat an ejecling radius

of only two feet is fufHcient for

a machine thirty feet i>5gh, being
l.itely proved by a machine of that

height, which threw out at the

rate of a ton a minute, with fwc

ordinary hands not accullomed to

work at a winch.
A t the bottom of the machine is

a fiider, pulled up and pufhe4

down by an iron rod which reaches

the deck; the ufe of this is to

flop the bottom of the machine,

when it is filled with water,

by an aperture at the extremity

of one of the ejecling tubes. At
the bottom is likewife a valve,

which anfwers the fame purpofe

with the fiider in machines, where

the required centrifugal force can

immediately be given to the eject-

ing tubes.

The valves on the apertures of

ejedion fhut of themfelves by
fprings. and open only when the

centrifugal force overcomes the

preflure of the air ; the machine,

once filled, remains full while

worked, as long as there remains

any water at the bottom to be

raifcd.

The joint by which the eje£l-

ing tubes have liberty to move,
while the conveying tube is at rell,

is contained in a cylindrical cup,

immediately under the head, and
the whole weight of the moveable
part is fuUained on the extremity

of the axis, which axis ends in

a conical point, and terminates aj

the top of the fixed tube, refting

in a focket, upon a fcrew ; which
fcrew and focket are fupported by
three radii at the upper part of the

conveying tube : the air is exclud-

ed by a collar of leather which lies
'

upon a fiank of poliftied brafs ; the

leather is immoveable, being faf-

tened to the cylindrical cup by
a ring of brafs with fcrevvs palfing

through both. Another brafs ring

prefles with its weight (which is

fometimes augn:ientcd by fpring-)

upon the inner circle of the leathc,

to keep it fiat on the brafs fiank,

which, along with the head of the

Diachine, moves below it. The
M ^ under
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Under fide of the flank touclies

nothing; the only fridion of this

joint then is that of polifhed brafs,

moving under oiled leather, which,
from the fmoothnefs of the fur-

faces, and their proximity to the

centre, muft necefiarily be very
fmall. That the air cannot enter

the machine by this joint, is evi-

dent, becaufe the fuciion being in-

wards, and water or oil in the cup
above thejeather, the air prcfiing

to get in excludes itfelf, the joint

being in fadl a circular valve.

This machine has many advan-
tages over other pumps, befides

its throwing out a greater quan-
tity of water than any hitherto in-

General thoughts on roads andtoheeU
carriages ; being the fruit of q.

getitleman*s amufements in va^
rious woocat ions from family lu-

finefs,

hitroduSlory Definition.

TH A T we may be under-

i^ood, in what we write on
the fubjedt, we hope the candid
will allow us the following /ii-^y-

ing prtnciplesy or maxims, with-

out fearching for, or even expell-

ing, a perfed ilyle or eJegance of

expreilion.

I. ^^hat all carriages go eajier

vented
; particularly its not being do^-wn hill than on U'vel ground, ea-

liable to accident, there being no fier on U'vel ground than up hill.

part of it which by working can
be fuppofed to give way \ the axis

being of iron*, about two inches

fquare, and only two feet and a

half long. It cannot choke with
fand, ballaft, or any thing which
prevents the operation of other

pumps; and an accident from a

cannon ball can as eafily be re-

paired in this as any pump what

and harder up hill, as thefine of the

angle of afccnty (or nearly fo), till

the angle becomes about 20"
; or

till the perpendicular afcent may
be about one third of the bafe line,

at which time no power can be

faid to. draw a load up the fame
fmooth hard plane that itfelf may
{land upon .

II. ^'hat fandy roads (and fuch
ever, by replacing the part fhot fort of fine gra^vel as may be confi-

away ; for the whole machine takes dered as next akin to fand) are, ge-

to pieces at different joints fcrew- nerally fpeaking, the mcfi pleafant

ed together ; and an entire machine a-nd beji reads nve have. Bur,

may be fitted up in a quarter of an though in general they may be To,

hour. yet that meaning is far from being

The inventor has a patent for univerfal; for it feldom happens

Great Britain and the plantations, that the roads under the general

notvvirhltanding which he propofes

to oblige thofe who have occaiion

for fuch machines on ths moil mo-
derate terms ; one of them will lail

40 years, and for a common mcr-

chant-fhip will not coil 30I.

idea of fandy roads will bear much
work in long, continued, gentle

rains; thcrciore fuch roads niuft

have bieadih, in proportion to the

work they are expeded to bear,

which muft ever be at the difcre-

* By fmooth and hard is memt, fuch a condition as n mafon may be fup-

pifed to leave the face of a ftoMt in from Ins axe or cliificl, or when the com-
won roads are in their hardcll or imoothelt condition.

6 tioa
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tion of him or them who have the

tliredline^ power.

III. That pa<vements can ne'ver he

confidered as commodious roads y tho'

often to be preferred in particular

places and cafes.

IV. That ijcajh roads (honxscver

applauded by fome) are rarclywi.th-

out notorious exceptions ; though in

particular places they too may be

ufefal and ncceffary.

V . That roads ivhc/e/ur/aces are

chiefly compojcd of hardy rough gra-

'vel, replete ixjith looje pebbles, (or

ether irregular large flones) ^ though

they may be comparatinjely good in

dirty Jeafons, cannot be efleefned the

moji chgible roads, ' <vjhether ccn-

Jideted under /addles^ traces., or

^wheels.

VI. That broad njuheels 'wenr cut

roads, and themfel'uesy much lej's

than narn-iu ones ; and (cseteris

pariuub) in drying jeafons ^ e<ven

confulidate thefurfacs ofroads. This
is not only demonftrable by the

eftab!i(hed laws of mechanics, but,

we prefume, fuiHcientjy proved
by the lall ten yeArs experi-

ence on the greai roads round
the metropolis for about an hun-
dred miles diftance ; but we ap-
prehend, as there are many inter-

vening road?, that it doth not yet

amount to half the carriage of the

kingdom.
VII. That great inconnjeniences

arife from the prefnt manner of
ufng broad ^wheels, 'viz. by their

making the ruts or trads too nar-

row and irregular at the bottoms
for horfes to travel in : for though

this inconveniency may, in fome
meafure, vaniih near London, and
in other great turnpike- roads,
which may have obtained a majo-
rity of broad wheels, by means of
faddle-horfes, drift cattle, with
coaches, chaifes, and a perpetual
attendance of labourers, fupplied
by large tolls

; yet it is an extra-
ordinary grievance amongft far-

mers (efpecially thofe of fmall
farms in crofs roads), and where
the country proves clay, marl, or
rich or fpungy foil*, and but
thinly peopled, and yet much
wheel-carriage neceflary, and no
turnpike; as near large and heavy
manufadories, and mines of coal,

lime, lead, SiC. for wlien the rut?

get any confiderable depth, the
cattle are often thrown down, and
in general lamed by infenfible degrees

y

from the uneafy fortn of the path
they are obliged to travel in; for

that the broad and narrow goini^
both in the fame ruts, is intolerable

to the broad ones, as well with re-

fped to the ruts of the wheels, as
the paths for the cattle to walk in

;

and where they have not that fmall
relief by the difference of tolls (or

even where they have), we humbly
conceive may yet claim fome far-

ther notice and alTillance from legi-

llative wifdom, to extend that mode
of preferving roads, by means of
brocfd <voheelsy to the utmofi; veroe
of Grea: Britain, as it muft be al-

lowed the bed and mod gencr,;!

projcd ever yet pradifed ^in the
kingdom iox that purpofe.

VIII. That to remedy the hnped:-

• Where new ropids are to be made ilncugh fuch a foil, miglu it not be of
great fervice to low it iirft with Timothy grafs, or fome vegetable of the fan'.c

nature? The roots of this grafs, according to Mr. Rocqiie, are lb Itrong, antf

lb interwoven with each other, that they render the wetieil, fofteft jand, on
which a horfe could not find fo- ting, firm rnough to bcai* the heavieft cart.

[See p. 144.J

in-.Ht
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ment arijtngfrom the prefent nvay of
ujing broad 'wheels, is a pro'vincefor

a fuperior 'wifdojn and authority *

,

Nor can we help vvifhing to be
indulged with a fight of our humble
opinion in print (conceived fo long

fince as the year 1755, and pro-

pagated amongft our afibciatesf)

which, in plain truth, amounts
to little more than the finding

a means to have one axle, of
all four-wheeled carriages, longer

than the other; fo that the inner

diftance of the head of one pair of

wheels be lefs than the outward
diflance of the other ; at leaft two
feet, or perhaps two feet two, four,

or fix inches ; and then it would
be Icfs material what breadth the

wheels themfelves were of, fo that

their tread be fiat ; or if one
pair were two or three times

the breadth of the other, provid-

ed the whole breadth of the four

wheels be at leaft two feet, or

other legal breadth, and the track

made by fuch waggon twelve,

thirteen, fourteen, or fifteen inches

broad (and words can explain

fuch liberty without danger of li-

tigious confufion).

If carts were to have the dif-

tance of theirs either equal to-the

greateli: or leail tread of the wag-

gons, it would generally help to

preferve and commode the roads,
and the horfes path, and would
have its ufe to different and parti-

cular people and neighbourhoods,
— Query, if not better to have
carts with broad wheels go only
in the middle of the waggon-track,
or other difference in the tolls or

number of cattle drawing ? per-

haps no more than two, if under
an augmented breadth.

IX. I'hat the attrition, or fric-

tion, het'ween the common nvood axles

and the boxes of the •wheels, is not

more than one fixteenth of the nMhole

draught \. The projector of a late

project, under the affedled and
pompous epithet of FriBion anni-

hilatedf having allowed, and ra-

tionally proved, that his projeft

could never amount to more than

about half a horfe in a team of

eight ; and though that proje6lor

had flattered himfelf that his pro-

jed came as near the total preclu-

iion of that friftion as the nature

of things would admit; yet was
he forced to acknowledge too, that

his invention, when applied to car-

riages, muft have fome allowance

farther for its own weight, which

might be confidered as goods to be

carried for nought j|.

* Yet a certain method is humbly hoped from the well-coUefled opinion of

the jA'hole kingdom in parliament alTembled.

f And hinted in a ludicrous petition to the editors of the Gentleman's Mag-
^azine, but was never touched by the prefs that we know of. By a general

a^ relating to waggons, paflTed laft feffions, waggons, &:c. with nine inch

wheels, fo.conftrui>ed as to roll fixteen inches fuiface, are to pay but half toll}

r.ine inch wheels notfo conftru(5led to pay twice, ?nd narrow wheels three times

as much.

X But the attrition, or rubbing of the fides of the wheels, in deep ruts and

Fough ftony roads,' is indefinitely more.

y See the Cluonicle, and. other papers, about Anguft or September,

Though
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Though this impediment of

weight is a very material one in

the iron arms now in ufe, it is am-
ply compenfated by oil inftead of

greafing, and the pofiibility of

drawing greater loads than wood
could bear without firing, or re-

tarding the fpeed of bufinefs.

X. But there is another fort of
fridion, or rubbings relating to

^vheel'Carriagesy aftnuch higher im-

port than that of the axis ^ efpecially

in the narronv ivheelsy whicli is,

their rubbing againft the fides of
the ruts when they get of any con-

fiderable denth; which muft hap-

pen frofli various caufes ; as, firft,

whenever a wheel follows another

thinner than itfelf, if both happen
to tread fo as to go exactly in the

fame track, this friction will be

'On both fides of the following

wheel, before it can touch the bot-

tom of the rut made by its fore-

runner : hence the edges of new
wheels wear oft much faller than

the edges of old ones ; and if they

tread a fmall matter wider, or nar-

rower, the impediment is greatly

increafed, jtvhich impediment fre-

quently happens from the imper-

feclion of workmen ; a circum-
ilance not to be avoided.

Whenever the bottoms of the

ruts are compofed of large rough
ftones, fome wheels, narrow ones

efpecially, will get more on one fide,

and fome on the other, as happens
on rough pavements, but gene-
rally much worfe in common roads,

tiiough lefs confpicuous : the

wheels are perpetually rifing and
falling from one ftone to another,

not only from the fummit to the

pit-hole im'mediately before it,

but when the edge of the wheel
happens a little bcfide the crown
of the Ilone, probably llidcs liJe-

ways off fuch ftone, with a forci-

ble (hock, into the collateral de-

preiTion ; whilft every fuch flip

wears off fomething from the

wheel, fomething from the l^ony

road, and fome labour from tlvs

cattle drawing fuch load ; and at

every fuch flip the very ftone from
which the wheel hath flipped rifes

more or lefs in proportion to the

fhock, till at length that vtry ftone

is worn out, and forced above
ground, from whence probably it

falls again under the purfuing
wheels, as if on purpofe to be
ground to an impalpable powder,
by the moft facile means that art

can contrive, and from whence
wind or water conveys it into one
of their own fluid elements.

XI. That thisfort offridio7ty rub-

bingy or grinding y from the edges cr

fdes of thin "^heelsy is much greater

than in the broad ones.

Hence, it is prefumed, the broad
ones muftlaft longer in proportion

to the expence, and require lefs

power to draw them with the fame
load.

XII. That high ivheels 110ill ai-

rways travel eajicr than lonv ones,

till their o-ivn nveight becomes an in-

cumbrance, equal to the difficulty of
furmounting objiacles by theirJhorter

radii.

Now, we apprehend this incum-
brance of the weight of wheels
only will increafe nearly as the

fquares of their diameters : hence,

a wheel of double the height would
have quadruple the weight ; crui

of three times the height, nine
times the weight, &c. but it may
likewife be obferv^d, that though
the fmall wheels are capable of
bearing the fame trial of ftrength

as the large ones at firft, yet cer-

tainly the large ones rauft be pre-

fumed
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^umed to wear longer, as the points

that muft come in contadl with
the road, to wear them out, are

lefs frequent in proportion as the
lineal dimenfions only (being of
the fame breadth) where they tread

the earth.

We apprehend too, that mecha-
nics and experience will nearly
coincide in the proof, that wheels
for carriages, to be drawn by
horfes, and made of fuch timber
as England moft aptly produces
for the purpofes of heavy loads,

will be Tound to be fomewhere
between four and fix feet dia-

meter.

XIII. That the expence ofjimilar

^wheels may he confidered nearly in

proportion as their nveightS' Lower
wlfeels, however, might be more
ufeful if the roads were more even
in their general furface ; but the

difficulty of furmounting the com-
mon obllacles of roads muft pre-

vail, for fome time at leatt, againll

very low wheels.

N. B. The weight of wheels is

not quite fo pernicious as if the

fame lay in any other part of the

carriage, or in the goods to be

carried ; but the difference is no
more than that they add no fric-

tion in their boxes, which (by No,
IX.) is only one fixteenth part j

and that they, in fome meafure,

prevent the overturning of high

loads, by keeping the centre of
gravity of the whole fomething
lower than it would be, if the

wheels were lighter.

It is obferved, that gentlemen
of fpeculative faculties, and thofe

who pradife the carrying bufinefs,

generally di (agree in pcfiting the

g(.ods in tlie waggon.
7'he former prove by their art.

GISTER, 1765,

(experimentally) that the load
draws the eafieit when the heavielt

part lies upon the hinder (as the

larger) wheels.

But, as thefe accurate experi-

ments, and their conclufions, are

generally drawn from regular

plains, it is prefumed, that they

frequently overlook that great ad-

vantage arifmg from the ilrength of

the thill-horfes wheh exerted in

lifting the low wheels out of their

hole, which may be more than

equivalent to the height of the

hinder wheels ; but this being an

undeterminable point, may be
fruitlefsly contefted for ever:.

Though a late author (Mr.
Bourne), notwithftanding the ill

fuccefs of his public experiment

near London *, has certainly merit-

ed greatly of mankind by his new-
invented waggon, and his treatife

wrote on the fubje6t of roads in

general ; yet it is much to be fear-

ed that feveral objeftions muil a-

rife in pradice, which he was not

at that time aware of.

As firft, it is prefumed that the

lownefs of his wheels are too far

in the extreme, if he is not really

roiftaken in his reafoning upon
their furmounting of obftacles,

v.'hich may often be ftruck or

driven before the wheels with

a lliding motion, before they can

mount the fummit of fuch obfta-

cles ; in which cafe the wheels of

two or three times the height

would have greatly the advan-

tage.

This great cylindric length

would likevviTe have the fame kind

of impediment, in every turning,

as the conic uheels would in go-

ing ftrait forward, as he hasrighdy

obferved.

* S.e our laft vol. p. 65.

Though
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Though a certain' condition of

roads may, in particular times and

places, allow a preference to his

method ;
yet thefe fmall, Jong cy-

linders can fcarcely ever be uni-

verfally advantageous.

If the load be pretty high ; and

mcft over the two wheels that are

nearefl: together, it will often en-

danger the overturning, as may be

conceived from a ilool or table

Handing on three feet.

Yet what Mr. Bourne has faid

upon roads in general may be

worth legi dative notice, howev&r
varied for fimplicity's fake.

Hints for treating geography in a
more rational and concife manner.

THIS may be done by confi-

dering the terraqueous globe

as confiding of three parts, the

fame as it is naturally divided into,

in confequence of the obliquity of
its axis to its orbit, by its annual
motion round the fun ; viz. one
torrid zone, two temperate zones,

reckoning each pair of the fellow

zones but one part, on account of
the perfed iimilarity between fwch

zones.

The fuppofed advantage of
this fyftem is, that, as the fun and

foi] of the feveral parts of the

earth included under one zone,
or the fellow zones, are every-
where nearly fimilar, fo likewife

are the flrata, the mineral and
vegetable produftions, not to fay

the animal, including mankind;
all the articles of natural and po-
pular hiftory in thefe feveral zones
(fuch as food, drefs, buildings,

&c.) are, in good meafure, fimi-

lar ; fo that this fyftem of geogra-
phy would be more homogeneous
than thofe formed upon the old
hypothefis, in which the writers

travel from country to country
without any regard to common re-

lation.

The above is a thought, which
has frequently occurred to the
writer in his converfe with geo-
graphical authors, whofc abrupt
tranfitions from countries fo dif-

ferent (in regard to all the great

natural, geographical, and aftro-

noniical diftindions) having dif-

gufted him, he fell, many years

ago, upon this expedient, as a
means to prevent the inconveni-

ence.

If the hint fhall be thought
worthy of notice, it will certainly

be a gratification to the author ;

if not, he will at leaft remain fafc

from ccnfurc in his obfcurity.

Terra Incognita.

A K T I CLU L
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^n account of a mummy infpetied at

LondoHy 1763,^ Dr . Hadley y Dr.

Wollafion. Dr. Blattcbard, Dr.
Hunter, Dr. Petit y there'v. Mr.
Egerton Lcighy and Mr. Hunter

;

in a letterfrom Dr. Hadley to Dr.

Heberdtn
; from the Philofphical

^ranfaSiion's for tire year 1764.

THIS mummy is the firft ar-^

tide in Dr. Grevv's catalogue

of the rarities of the royal fociety.

He informs us that it was a pre-

fcnt from Henry doke of Norfolk,

and was an entire one, taken out

of the royal pyramids. He then

proceeds to defcribe the manner in

which the fcveral parts were wrap-
prcd up; but this he has not done
cxaftly, as moit of thefe very parts

had evidently never been opened,

till the prefentexamination ofthem,

when they were found -in a very

different ftate from that in which
they are.reprefented by him.

It had been greatly injured be-

fore it came into our hands ; the

head had been taken off from the

body, and the wrappers with which
they had been united having been

deilroyed, the cavity of the tho-

rax was found open towards the

neck ; and part of the upper cruft,

with the clavicles, having been

alfo broken away, the heads of

the ojja humeri prefented them-
felves, covered v/ith a thin coat of

pitch.

The feet alfo had been broken
off from the legs, and were fixed>

'by wires, to the end of the wooden
cafe in which the mummy lay.

The outward painted covering,

which reached from the upper
part of the chcll nearly to the

bottom of the legs, had been re-

moved, and faftened on again by
a great number of ordinary nails,

driven up to the head, into the

fubilance of the mummy. This
had moft probably been done by
thofe who had orders fome years

fmce to repair* it; and by this, and
by the manner in which they had
fafiened on the feet, they fcem to

have cone their work in a moll

clumfy manner.
This whole external covering

of the fore part of the mummy
ccnfifted of feveral folds of broad

pieces of linen cloth, made to ad-

here together, by fome vifcous

matter, which had not yet loft

its property ; and the whole had

received an additional degree of

ftrength and fubftance from the

coat of paint laid on. The figures,

which v/ere not entirely defaced,

were of the fame kind with thofe

which all the writers on this fub-

je<^ have dcfcribed.

There were not the leall re-

mains of hair or integuments on

any part of the head ; and fotne

parts of the fkull were quite bare,

particularly about the temporal

bones, which had the natural po-

lilh, and appeared, in every re-

fpetl, like the bones of an ordi-

nary Ikull. To other parts of the

fkull adhered "
feveral folds of

pitched linen, which, together,

were near half an inch in thick-

nefs ; on removing them they were

found
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found to have been in ailual con-

taft with the bone ; To that the in-

teguments muft have been taken

away before the wrappers were at

firft applied.

The under jaw was loft; and the

fuperior maxillary, fphenoidal and

ethmodiul bones were broken away;

the foramen occipitale was flopped

up with pitch, with which alfo

the inner part of the flcull was

lined : this feems to have been

poured in at the foramen, and

made to apply to the feveral parts

of the infide of the flcull, by turn-

ing the head in different direc-

tions ; the wave of the melted

pitch from fuch motion appearing

very plain. The infide of the

fkull was in" many places covered

very thinly, and, in fome few,

which the fluid pitch had miffed,

it was quite bare. The pitch,

which (lopped up the foramen oc-

cipitale, had on it the impreifion

of one of the 'vertebra of the neck ;

and externally aboot the foramen
adhered a confiderable quantity of
pitch.

The outward painted covering

being removed, nothing but linen

fillets were to be feen ; which jn-

clofed the whole mummy.
Thefe fillets were of different

breadths; the greater part about
an inch and a half, thofe about
the feet much broader: they were
torn longitudinally ; thofe few that

had a felvage, having it on one
fide only; the uppermoil fillets

were of a degree of finenefs nearly

equal to what is now fold in the

Ihops for 2/. 4^. per yard, under
the name of long lawn ; and were
woven fomething afcer the manner
of Ruffia flieeting; the fillets were
of a brown colour, and in fome
meafurc rotten. Thefe outward

fillets feeraed to owe their colour

to having been lleeped in fome
gummy folution, as the inner ones
were in pitch.

The fillets immediately under
the painted covering lay in a tranf-

\qt(q diredion ; under thefe, which
were many double, they lay oblique
diagonally from the fhoulders to

the ilia. Under thefe the fillets

were broader, fome nearly three

inches, and lay longitudinally from
the neck to the feet, and alfo from
the fhoulders down the fides, on
which there was a remarkable
thicknefs of thefe longitudinal fil-

lets : under thefe they were again
tranfverfe, and under thefe again
oblique.

The fillets in general externally

did not adhere to each other ; but,

though pieces of a confiderable

length could be taken off entire,

yet (from the great age) fo tender
was the texture of the cloth, that

it was impoffible regularly to un-
roll them.

As the outward fillets were re-

moved, thofe that next prefented
themfelves had been evidently

fteeped in pit<ih, and were, in ge-
neral, coarfcr, in folds, and more
irregularly laid on, as they were
more diftant from the furface. The
inner filleting of all was fo im-
pregnated with pitch as to form
with it one hard black brittle

mafs, and had been burned nearly

to a coal. On breaking this it

appeared in many places as if
filled with a white efflorefcence,

like that obfervable on the ouifidc

of pyrites which had been expofed
to the air. This efflorefcence,

however, had nothing faline to the
talle ; and did not diffolve in wa-
ter ; but inftantly difappeared on
bringing it near enough to the

fire
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fire to be flightly heated ; and was
ioluble in fpirit of wine.

In the cavity of the abdomen we
found feveral Imall pieces of bone
which had the appearance of dry

oak, mixed with crumbled pitch j

under this was found more foiid

pitch, which adhered to the fpine.

After cutting away the mafs of

cloth and pitch which covered the

thorax y we found the arms had been

laid Itraight down by the fides of
the chell, and the ulna and radius

bent upwards, and laid with the

hands acrofs upon the breaft, the

right hand ^eing uppermoft.

The bones of the fingers were
loft, but the metacarpal bones were

found broken off, and fallen into

the thorax.

The filleting which went round
the upper part of the body, in-

cluded the arms alfo ; but they had
evidently been firft wrapped fepa-

rately, then laid up in the pofition

iiFwhi'ch we found them, and the

hollows which they formed filled

up with pieces of pitched cloth.

In the cavity of the thorax there

was alfo a confiderable quantity

of crumbled pitch, and fplinters

of dry bone ; and, as in the pro-

grefs of this examination we con-

tinually found that fome of the

bones did, as we laid them bare,

feparate into fuch fplinters; it is

very probable that this appearance

is owing to the mummy's having

been handled in, a rough manner,

and much Ihaken, by the perfons

Witt) had driven it full of nails,

when they were employed to ;,re-

pair the outfide of it.

On our firri opening a way into

tbe tkoraxy we imagined the ribs

were deftroyed ; but, upon a more

accurate examination, they were

found entire ; but fo bedded in the

pitch, and fo black, and burned
into the mafs, as to make it diffi-

cult to diftinguilh thele very differ-

ent fubftances from each other.

The bones of the fpine and of
the pel'vis were in the fame ftate

with the ribs, only rather more
burned.

There was a confiderable thick-

nefs of hard folid pitch lining,

the cavity of the thorax ; this had
been evidently liquified, and pour-
ed in ; and retained that gloffy

appearance on its furface, which
is obfervable on pitch that is fuf-

fered to cool without being dif-

turbed.

On breaking through this hard
cruft of pitch, to examine the o^^r-

tebra ^nd the ribs, the pitch which
was under the cruli: and neareil

to the bones, was crumbly and
foft ; and, on being expofed to the
air, grew perfed^y mcift in a \txy

ll^iort time.

The lower extremities were-

wrapped feparately in fillets, to

nearly their natural fize, and then

bound together, the interftices be-

ing rammed full of pitched rags.

On cutting through the fillets on
the thighs, the bones were found
invefted with a thin coat of pitch ;

and the filleting was bound imme
diately on this.

The tibia and fibula of each Izg

were found alfo wrapped in thr

fame manner, and the bones ii-

atlual contacl with the pitch : ex-

cepting in one or two places, where

the pitch was fo very thin, thrJ

the cloth appeared to adhere to the

bone itfelf.

The feet were filleted in the.

fame manner, being firft bound
feparately, and then wrapped to- ,

gether. The fiUetting had been

by fome accident rubbed off tlie

tot,
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ices of che right foot ; and the nail

of the great toe was found perftdl

;

the laft joints of the bones of the

JclTer toes had been broken away ;

by which it appeared, that ihefe

bones had been peneti:at«d, and
their cavities quite filled with

pitch. The filletting about the

heel had alfo been broken away,

and the bones of the tarfus, and

fome of the metatarfal bones had

fallen out> and were loll ; leaving

the remaining filleting like a kind
c I cafe.

The fillets on the left foot were
perfect, except on the heel, and
where they had been divided from

thofe of the leg; a fmall portion

of the iendo Achiilis adhered to the

oi caicis, and fome of the ligaments

to the afiragalus.

On cutting into the fillets on
the fole of this foot, they were
found to inclofe a bulbous root.

The appearance of this was vcrj

frelh ; and part of the thin (liin-

ing ikin came off with a (lake of
the dry brittle filleting, with which
It had been bound down ; it feem*

ed to have been in conta(fl with

the flcfh : the bale of the root lay

towards th^r heel.

This difcovcry immediately

brought to mind a pafi'.ige in Prof-

per Alpinus", and gave fome ap-

pearance of probability to a rela-

tion, which, as he himfelf infinu-

ates, might give great reafon to

doubt his veraci:y. Speaking of
the'ftone image of u\q fcarah^Uy
which wai found v.i the bread of

a mummy, he adds; iKcrtdihihdic-

tu, rami rarijlrai'iniqui una cum ieiolo

i111'entifufrunt t folia u/que lUieo 'vi-

vi-iia C5f reccntia 'Viju fuerunt, ut

U I T I E S. 177

ea die a planta dtcerpti l^ pojiti ap-

painterint .

The fillets were removed from

this foot with great care ; they were

much impregnated with pitch, ex-

cepting about the toes j where the

feveral folds united into one mafs,

being cut through, yielded to the

knife like a very tough wax. The
toes being carefully laid bare, the

nails were found perfed upon them
all ; fome of them retaining a red-

dilh hue, as if they had been paint-

ed; the fjcin alfo, and even the

fine fpiral lines on it, were flill

very vifible on the under part of

the great toe, and of the three next

adjoining toes. Where the Ikin

of the toes was deftroyed, there ap-

peared a pitchy mafs, refembling in

form the flcfny fubHance, though
fomewhat Ihrunk from its original

bulk. The natural form of the

flclh was preferved alfo on the un-

der part of the foot, near the bafes

of the toes. On the back of the

toes appeared feveral of the extent

fcr tendons^

The root juli mentioned was
bound to. the foot by the^ filleting

that invefled the metatarfal bones ;

no more of this filleting was cut

away, than was juft fuilicient to

fliew, without removing from its

place, a fubftance which had been

preferved in fo extraordinary a

manner.
On cutting away the fillets

which covered the tar/us, the bones

adhered ftrongly together ; <i id

were covered with hard pitch, .v th

which they feemed thoroughly im-
pregnated.

On cutting away this outward

pitch, there appeared very dillindly

** Proffer A'pi-ns rerum .^^y^iiii^^vmy &c, cum hsti4 Veji'iniu^ I73j> ?• l^'

Vol.. vin N \\A
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the tendons of the peroneus anticus

and pojitcusy the tendons of the ex-

ten/or digitorum longitSy and the ten-

don of the tibialis anticus ; and be-

lides ihcfc a confiderable portion of
the ligaments of the tarjus.

On examining the cafe formed
hy the pitch and fillets, which had
covered the right foot, and out of
which the bones had been taken,
there was a very plain mould left,

in which there had been inclofed

another root fimilar to that we had
difcovered in the left foot; and
in which fome of the external

fhining ikin of the root ftill re-

mained.
During this whole examination,

if we except what was difcovered

in the feet, there were not found
the leaft remains of any of the foft

parts.

All the bones of the trunk were
bedded in a mafs of pitch ; and
thofe of the limbs were covered

with a thin coat of it, and then

fvvathed in the fillets; which (as

has been mentioned) in fome pla-

ces, where the pitch was very thin,

feemed to adhere to the bone it-

felf.

The cavities of many of the

bones, on being broken, were
found quite full of this fubftance :

the metacarpal bones were fo ; as

were the radii, and many others

:

the ribs, as was before-mentioned,

were impregnated with it ; and fo

burned, as to be with difficulty dif-

tinguilhed from it : in which ftate

alfo were the ^ertehr^, and the

bones of the pehjis.

The pitch had alfo penetrated

into the cellular part of the head

of the thigh-bone ; the fmall bones

of the toes were quite full : but

it had not entered into ail the me-
tatarfal bones.

From experiment it has been
found, that, bones and flefh being
boiled in common pitch, it will

pervade the fubflance, and fill the

cavities of the former; and the

latter will be fo impregnated with
it, as to be reduced to an uniform
black brittle mafs, not in the leaft

refembling flefh.

This treatment, however, will

not account for the flate in which
this mummy was found ; for, if

the flefh had not been previoufly

removed, though its appearance

would have been entirely changed,
yet the filleting could never have
been found in contad with the

bones.

From this lafl circumflance it is

moft likely, that the body, ex-

cepting the feet, had been reduced
to a fkeleton, before it was laid

up ; it is alfo pretty certain, that

it mufl have been kept fome time

in boiling pitch, both before and
after fome of the layers of the in-

nermofl filleting were laid on.

The feet {jeem to have been

fvvathed, at leafl in part, before

they were committed to the hot

pitch ; and this feems to have per-

vaded the bandages, the flefh, and
the bones.

It has been imagined, that the

principal matter ufed by the

Egyptians for embalming, was
the afphaltus ; but what we found

was certainly a vegetable produc-

tion. The fmell in burning was
very unlike that of afphaltus ; nor

did it refemble that of the com-
mon pitch of the fir-tree, being

rather aromatic.

It was compared with a variety

of refins and gum-refins; but

feemed not to refemble any of

them, excepting myrrk, and that

but very flightly.

In
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In all probability, it was not a

fimple fubllance ; but might be a

mixture of the relinous produdi-

ons of the country, with the pitcji

of that tree which they had in the

greatell plenty.

The AAtio^-p TK K«</*fKof Hero-

/lotus *, and the K%r/^P/ct oS Diodorus

Siculus f , was mod probably the

tar of the cedar; it is the fub-

flance faid by thefe authors to be

ufed for embalming ; Galen J men-
tions its power of preferving

Bldies ; and
|| Diofcorides calls it

??5>cp«(J'«», Pliny, fpeaking of the

cedar, fays, that the tar was forced

out of it by fire, and that in Syria

it was called cedrium, cujus tania

'vis ejl, ut in Egypto 4- corpora ho~

minum defunciorum eo perfufa Jcr^

'ventur.

Some branches of the cedar were
procured from the phylic-garden

at Chelfea; and, being treated in

the manner defcribed by Pliny,

yielded tar and pitch, which had
no aromatic fmell, and feemed, in

many refpe^l?, fimilar to the pro-

duce of the fir-tree. There muil,

undoubtedly, therefore, have been
fomc other refinous matter mixed
with the cedrium.

The pitch of this mummy was
carefully dilHllcd ; but gave no
other produce than what might be
expe«^ed. from a refinous body

;

the caput mortuum, when burned

179

and elixated,yieldeda fixed u.>. . ;

to this may be attributed the

moifture> which the pitch, that

was in contad with the fpine and
thofe other parts which wee nioft

burned j contracted on being broken

and expofcd to the air ; for this

pitch had an alkaline tafte, and
had been more than melted ; hav-

ing been burned to a caput mor*

tuum.

A great variety of experiments

were made on this pitchy matter;

the refult of them all tended to

prove, that it had not the leait re-

femblance to afphaltus ; but was
certainly a vegetable reilnous fub-

ftance.

Monfieur Roudle, in the Me-
moirs of the Royal Academy of

Sciences for 1750, has given us

a very elaborate and ingenious

treatife on embalming, wherein he

has chemically analyfed the pitch

of fix different mummies.
From his obfcrvations ; from

what Pietro della Valle ** , and

Joannes Nardius ff at the end of

his edition of Lucretius, have writ-

ten on this head ; from what Dr.
Middleton %% obferved in the mum-
my which was opened at Cam-
bridge; from the ;viemoirs of count

Cay!us, in the 23J- vol. of Acad,

des Infcript. ^ Belies Lettres ; and
from this prefer. t examination ; it

appears, that various methods of

* Herodotk Euterpr, pag. 119. ed Gronov.

f Diudur. Sicii!. lib. i. pag. 82. ed Rhodomanrn\

X Galen de fimpl. Med» Facult. Lib. vii. c. 16.

II
Diofcorides de mat. medic, lib. i. cap. 105. pag. 56. Francof. 159S.

•I-
Plinii Hirtor. lib. xvi. cap. n. pag. 3S2. ed Dalccamp.

** Viag^i di Pietro della Valle, torn. 4*

f j- Lucretius Joannis Nardil de Funcribus ^gyptiorum, Animadvcrflo 50.

p3g. 627. TheCe nccounts of Delia Valle and J^Jardius are alfo to be met with
in the third volume of Ath;r.af. Kircher's Oedipvs vEgypt.

4 J Middleton's works, vol. iv. G.-rmana quaedara aatiquitatis mcnnmenta.

N 2 cmbaiming
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embalming were praftifed among
the Egyptians ; and that they ufed

different materials for this purpofe

:

and though Herodotus and Diodo-
rus Siculus have given us re^fon to

€Xpe6l to find the bodies in a miich

more pcrfeft (late, than we ever do
meet with them

; yer, on the other

hand, it is evident, from the foot

of this mummy which we examin-
ed, and from the account monf.

Rouelle and count Qaylus have
given us in the above-mentioned
memoirs, that all the flethy parts

were not always previoufly de-

ftroyed.

~A defcriptton of the famous marble

trunk of Hercides, dug z</» at Romc^

commonly called the 'I orjo of Bel"

njedere ; 'ivrcught by Apollonius,

thz fon of Nifor, and imi'vcr-

fally alla^-ived to ha-ve been made

for ajfatue of Herctdes ffinning.

'TranJJated from the German nf the

abbe Wincklemaiiy librarian ofthe

Faticafiy ajid antiqary to the Pope,

l^c. By licnry Fifsh.

•A.©-

Ilcmer liliad. V

READER, I now lead thee

to that celebrated trunk of

^ Hercules, of whofe exalted beau-

ties every praife falls fhort ; I intro-

duce thee to a performance the

fublimell in its kind, and the moll

perfeft oflspring of art among thofe

that have efcaped the havock of

time. But how (hall I defcribe a

flatue dcftitute of all thofe parts

which nature makes the chief Itan-

dards of "beauty, and the inter-

p;erers of the loo! ? As of a mighty

oak, that, feiled_ by the axe, has

loft all ics lofty branches, nothing

GISTER, 1765.

remains but the trunk: thus
mangled is the figure of our
hero, without head, arms, breaft,

or legs.

'i'he firfl look perhaps will Ihew
thee nothing but a huge deformed
block : but if thou art able to pe-
netrate the myfteries of art, atten--

tion will open all her glories to

rhine eye ; thou flialt fee Alcides
the hero transfufed into the mar-
ble.

Where the poet ceafed, the ar-

tift began; they leave him as fcron

as, matched with the g©ddefs of
eternal youth, he mixes with the

gods ; but the artifl fhews us hh
deified form, and, as it were, aa
immortal frame, in which huma-
nity is only left to make vifible

that llicngth and eafe, by which
the hero had become conqueror of
the world.

Jn the mighty out-lines of this

body I fee the unfubdued force of
him who cruOied the giants in the

Fhlegrxan plains, whilft the un-
dulating contour reminds mc, at
the fame time, of that elailic flexi-

bility, that winged hade, from
which all the various transforma-

tions of Achelous could not e-

fcape.

There appears in every part of
thi,s body, as in fo many pictures,

every particular feat of the hero.

As from the ufefulnefs of the dif-

ferent parts of a building, we
judge of the judicious plan of the

archited ; fo here, from the har-

monious variety of powers which
the artiil ilamped on every differ-

ent part, we may form an idea of

his extenfive views.

I cannot behold the few remains

of the ihoulders, without re-

membering, that their expanded
flrength, like two mountains, was

faid
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faid to have fupportcd the zodiac.

With what grandeur does the cheft

rife! how magnificent is its vault-

ed orb! Such was the cheft on which
Antaeus and Geryon, though three-

bodied, were crufhed ; no cheft of
an Olympian Pancratiaft ; no cheft

of a, Spartan vi^lor, though fprung
from heroes, could rife with fuch

magnificence.

Afk thofe who know the height

of mortal beauty, if they have ever

feen a fide comparable to his left

one? The elafticiry of the mufclcs

is admirably balanced between
reft and motion : by them the

body muft have been enabled to

execute whatever it attempted. As
when, from the firft raovings of the

fea, a gentle horrer glides over its

fmooth furface, and, undulating as

they rife, the v/avcs play, abfcrb-

ed in each other and again refund-

ed : thus waving, thus fofily undu-
lating, flows each mufcle into the

next, and a third, that rifes be-

tween them, diftblves itfelf amidft

their gentle conflict, and, as it

were, efcapes our eye.

Fain would I ftop here, to fix

in our fancy a permanent idea of
this fide-—but there are no limits

to with-hold the communication of
ftill emerging beauties. ConfiJc'r

the thighs, whofe fulnefs informs
us that the hero never tottered,

was never forced to ftoop.

At this moment my foul flies

over all the numerous tracts of
earth which Hercules wandered
over, nor refts till arrived at the

goal of his career, the monumen-
tal pillars where his foot repofed.

' Such is the power of the

thighs, whofe never-wearied vi-

gour and more than human length
bore the hero through a hundred
pations to ipimortajity.— But

i8l

a glance on the back revokes my
rambling fancy; there new won-
ders arife. I look like one, who,
after having admired the auguft

front of a temple, is condu«Sled to

its top, where he is furprifed a.t a
dome, which his eyes can hardly

command.
Here I fee the chief fyftem of

the bones, the origin of the muf-
cles, the caufe of their motion and
fituation, and their aflemblage, as

if I beheld from the top of a moun-
tain a country, over which nature

has poured her various beauties;

as fmiling hills here foftly defcend
into the lower vale, and there rife

again, now confined and now en.-

larged: with fuch a pleafing va-

riety here likewife arife hills of
mufcles, circumfcribed by inferior

ones, which like the windings of

Marauder fenfibly affefl us even be-
fore they ftrike the eye.

If you think it inconceivable

how any part of the body but the

head can be endowed with the

power of thought ; then learn here

how the creative hand of the artift

could animate matter. The back
bendfng, as with intenfe medita-
tion, gives me the idea of a head
bufied with the chcarful remem-
brance of its aftonifhing atchieve-

ments; and with it, as it rifes ma-
jeftic and fage before my awed eye,

all the other deftroycd parts pre-

fent thcmfclves before me. An ef«

fufion of images pours from what
is loft, and immediately fupplies

the wafte.

The might of the ihouldcrs dc-

fcribes to me thofe arri>s» that ftran-

gled the lion on Citha^ron's top,

bound Cerberus, and dragged him
from his poft. The thighs and
knees flicw me thofe legs, that

knew no reft, and unfatigued out-

N
ji

. ftripped
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ftripped and catchcd the brazen-
footed flag.

By a myfterious art, our mind,
through ail thefe feats of the he-

ro's force, is led to the perfeftions

of his foul ; a monument which
you in vain look for among the

poets; they fing the power of his

arms alone. But here not even a

hint is left of violence c*- lafcivious

love ; from the calm repofe of the

parts, the grand and fettled foul

appears ; the man who became the

emblem of virtue ; who, from his

love of juftice alone, faced every

obvious danger ; who reftored fe-

curity to the earth, and peace to

its inhabitants.

,
Thh eminent and noble form of

perfedt nature is, we might fay,

wrapt up in immortality of

which the fliape is but the reci-

pient; a higher fpirit feems to

have occupied the place of the

mortal parts ; 'tis no longer that

frame which Hill has monflers to

face, and fiends to fubdue; 'tis

that, which, on Oeta's brow, puri-

fied from the dregs of mortality,

has recovered its primitive fplen-

dor, the likenefs of his fupreme fa-

ther.

Thus perfefl neither Hylas faw
him, norlolas : 'twas Hebe, god-
defs of immortal youth, that re-

ceived him thus, to bellow on his

godlike eiTence her never-fading

blocn, In her arms he partook
of the ambrofia of the gods ; of
which his body, void of the grofTer

nourifhmcnrs of man, feems re-

plete, not overftocked,

^O could I fee this image in that

primitive grandeur, that beauty
with which it appeared to the nr-

tift- to fay what he thoiTght-^
what we fhould think ; my great

part after his were then to de-

G I S T E R, 1765.

fcribeit! Butwirticsare vain: and
as Pfyche faw the fual charms of
her lover, only to bewail his flight

9

fo I fee only the fhadow of this

Hercules, to bewail him irrepara-

bly loll 1

Him art btmoans with me : for

this work, which fne might have

bppofed to the greatell difcoveries

of wit or meditation, and proud
of whofe fuperior merits fhe might
even now, as in her golden days,

have looked down on the homages
of mankind; this , very ,work,

and perhaps the lafl, which the

united llrength of her forces pro-

duced—this work (he {ecs now cru-

elly mangled, and, with many
h irndrcd others, almoftdeflroyed ,-—

Bur from thefe melancholy reflec-

tions her Genius turns, to teach us,

from what rcniains, the ways that

lead to perfection.

Ahjira£l of a letter concerning Her-
culaneuniy and the other adjacent

fuhterraneous to<vjns ; from the

abbe IVinckleman, librarian of the

Vatican^ andantiquary to the Pope,

to count Brukl, chamberlain to his

Polifo majejly.

THIS letter is divided into

four parts ; the firft treats

of the places that have been fwal-

lowed U|i by Mount Vefuvius

;

the fecond, of the land that has

been gained by its eruptions ; the

third, of the difcoveries t^at have

been made, and the manner of

fearching the ruins ; the fourth

contains fome nev.' remarks on tiie

fubjea.

According to Strabo, Hercula-

neum was fituatcd on a neck of land

which ran out into the fea, and

v/as expofed to the winds that

fwept
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fwept the coafl of Africa ; and Mr.
Winckleman obferves, that being

nearly on a level with the fea, the

water mull have been raifed, and

not the jj;round funk, as appears

by the buildings ftill remaining in

their origfnai pofition. The cities

that fuflered a common fate with

Herculaneum, were Refina, orRe-
tino, Pompeii, and Stabia.

It is his opinion, that Hercula-

neum was not buried under the

lava, or a torrent of fire, pro-

duced by the liquefaflion of ftones

of various kinds, but that it was

firft covered with athes, and then

with water ; that the aihts were fo

hot as tc burn the timber upon the

ground into charcoal, and that the

city being fill buried in thefe

alhes, and afterwards Hooded by
an inundation, was at length co-

vered by the lava, which formed

a kind of crull over all ; which did

not happen either to Pompeii or

Stabia, :o which the lava did not

reach, and which are therefore co-

vered only with a kind of light

afhes, fuch as is found under the

lava at Herculaneum.
As very few dead bodies have

been found among the ruins, it is

probable that the inhabitants had
time to efcape; and, as few move-
ables of value have been found,

the whole con filling of fome gold

medals, and engraved Aones, it is

alfo probable that they had fuffi-

cicnt time to carry ofj^* their ef-

feds.

By the fubftances dug up at

Pompeii it appears to have fuffered

by former eruptions of the \'olca-

no ; for the city that is buried by
one eruption feems to have been

\3\iiU upon the b^rnt earth and

fcoria thrown out by another ; the

ftreets alfo, as well as thofc of Her-
culaneum, are paved with large

fragments of the lava,

It appears by the following in-

fcription, that the Romans had dug
into the ruins of Herculaneum ;

SIGNA TRANSLATA EX ABDITIS
LOCIS AD CELEBRITATEM

THERMARVM SEVERIANARVM
AVDENTIVS SAEMILIANVS

V. C. CON.
CAMP. CONSTITVIT DEDICARI^

<^E PRAECEPIT
CURANTE T. ANNONIO CRV-

SANTIO V. P.

About the meaning of this in-

fcription the learned are not agreed ;

fome think it relates to the baths

of Septimus Severus, others of
Alexander Severus; but however
this be, it proves to a dcmon->

ftration, that the Romans dug at

Herculaneum, and that the excava-^

tions were afterwards forgotten.

The modern difcovery of Her*
culaneum was occafioncd by the

finking a well in the year 1706 for

the prince d'Elbeuf, at a little dis-

tance from his houfe : the work
having been carried on to the na-^

tural mould, they found, under
the afhes of Vefuvius, three large

ftatuesof women covered with dra-

pery, which were claimed by the

Auit-ian viceroy, and placed at

Vienna, in the garden of prince

Eugene. After his death they were
purchafed by the king of Poland.
We are told that they were dcftroy-

ed in the hte wiu-.

The difcovery of thefc; ftatucs

put a (lop to the digging, which
was not renewed for more than

N 4 thirty
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thirty years. After the king of

Spain obtained the pofTeffion of

IVaplee, it was undertaken again,

but unfortunately it was left to the

care ofan engineer, who knew no-

thing about antiquities.

In the procefs of the work, the

labourers difcovered the theatre,

and an infcription by which it

appeared to be at Herculaneum :

they found alfo another public in-

fcription, the letters of which were
of bronze, and four palms high *

;

this they Ihevved to the engineer,

who, with a ftupidity fcnrce to be

Earallelcd, ordered the letters to

c torn fiom the wall uncopied,

and throwing them all into a baf-

ket, fent them in this ccnfufion as

a prefent to his majeHy. His rna-

jelly, however, fcon after thought
iit to advance this incomparable
engineer to an higher polt. But
his advancement was fortunate

'for learning and the arts, be-

caufe he was fucceeded by an

intelligent man, one Charles

Webber, a Swifs, to whom the

world is indebted for all the dif-

coveries that have been made
lince.

The fuccefs of the fe^rch for

antiquities in the ruins of Hercu-
laneum produced fearches of the

fame kind at Stabia and Pompeii

;

but Mr. Winckleman confines his

account chiefly to the difcoverics

at Herculaneum, the principal of

which is the theatre.

ThijS building had i8 rows of

feats, each feat being four palms
wide, and one palm high, Thefe
feats are of earth, and a portico h
XSiifed above them, under which

there are three other rows of feats j

between the lower feats there is a
flight of feven Heps to accommo-
date the fpedators in getting to
their places, and the lower feat

defer) bes a femicircle of fixty-twp
palms in diameter ; whence it fol-

lows, that the theatre would con-
tain thirty thoufand live hundred
pcrfons, exclufive of thofe in the
arena.

The pavement was cf yellow an-
tique marble, and the portico, with
its cprnice, of white marble : at the.

top of the theritrc there was a car

dray^'n by four horfes, of bronze,
and a figure in the car, of bronze
gilt. This was thrown down and
broken by the earthquake j but as

all the parts remained, it might
eafily have been repaired. So
little care, however, was taken of
this curious and valuable piece of
antiquity, tiiat they threw it, in

fragments as ihey found it, into a
cart, and fent it to Naples, where
they ihot it, like rubbifh, in a
corner of the court before the
caftje.

They perceive:!, however, at

length, that fome perfons thought
thpfe fragments of value, becauti;

they were frequently ftolen : they
then determined to do honour to

what rerr.ained, in which they att-

ed with equal tafte and propriety:

they melted down the greater pari;

of it, and cart two bufl§ of the |cing

and queeq.

If it were true, ns has been fup-

pofed, that at the time of the erup-

tion which buried this city the

theatre was iilled with fpectators,

fome remains of them \yoai4 have

A \:::\\:-.-i 15 rliire inches.

bee;
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tached from the houfe,, which ad-
mitted no light, where was found a
pidlure reprefenting ferpents. He
conjeftures that this place was de-

fignecl for the Eleufinian niylleries ;

and what ferves to confirm this

conjefturc is, that there was found
in the fame room a very beautiful

tripod of copper gilt.

Mr. Wincklcman fpeaks alfo of
a fmall temple difcovered at Pom-
peii, in which there were feveral

been found there. Neverthelefs, it

was at Stab. a oniy that the bodies

•f three women were difcovered,

one of whom, who was certainly

the lervant of the others, was car-

rying, molt probably, a fmall woo-
den box, which was found by the

fide of her, and which, as foon as

it was touched, ogmbledintopow-
dc;. The two others had gold

bracelets and ear-rings, which may
be Teen in the king's cabinet. Be-

fidcs thefe, there have been difco-

vered only fome gold medals, fome
engraved ftones, and very fev/ va-

luable marbles. Herculaneum, it

is certain, was a large city. An
infcrip'ion makes it probable that

there were 900 taverns in it. Pe-

tronius calls it fferculancum, Her-
culis Porticum; whence its modern
name Portici,

Near the theatre wzs a temple

ivhich is fuppofcd to have been de-

dicated to Hercules; the walls of

it were entirely covered with paint-

ings, from \vhich prints have been

taken, and aj-e to be found in the

ftrft volume of the paintings of
Herculaiicum.

This temple and the theatre

i\ood in the ^jublic fquare, where
the equeftria^ rtatues of the elder

and younger Nonius Balbus were

alfo difcovered ; at a fmall ciiftance

from this place v/as a villa, or

country feat, in whlcii were found

many manufcripts, paintings, bulls

in bronze, and a hne pavement of
African marble.

.'Vt this villa was difcovered,

among others, a fmall room de-

paintings ; and of a villa that was
difcovered at Stabia or Greganno.
He proceeds to give an accouat of
feveral curiofities, which are pre-

ferved in the cabinet at Portici, and
which he divides into two claffes.

The firll confiHs of utenfils,

paintings, and fculptures ; the fe-

cond of manufcripts^

Pie reckons up more than a thou-

fand paintings, fome large and fome
fmall. Thefe paintings are not,

properly fpeaking, in ^.^jater colours^

but in dijiempe-r, the firft being mix-
ed up with gum, whereas the other

is mixed up with fize and water,

and thereby fitted for large works*.
As it was thought at firft that they
were all in frejcoy they were im-
prudently varnilhcd, fo that it is

no longer poflible todlllinguiih the

manner and the methods that the

ancient artifts employed in execut-

ing them. The fin clt of thefe repre-

fents female dancers, and the cen-

taurs on a dark ground ; * they are,*

fays our elegant author, * as light

as thought, and as beautiful as if

they had been fketched by the

hand of the Graces/ He has al-

• The Cartoons of Raphnel (^fo calle4 from thpir being on japer) are cxe-
liuied in this manner.

moft
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iRoft as high an opinion of two
other pieces, a young fatyr at-

tempting to kifs a nymph, and an
old faun enamoured of an herma-
phrodite. By his account, nothing
can be conceived more voluptuous,

or painted with more art. As to

the fruit and flower-pieces, he
thinks, that in that way nothing
was ever more finifhed. But if

fuch beautiful paintings were found
on the walls of the houfe, what
mull have been the pictures ?

Four of thefe choice piftures were
found at Stabia, leaning againft

the wall of an apartment, two and
two, which were moll evidently

braught from fome other place,

perhaps from Qreece, in order to

pe hung up in that room, if the

eruption of Vefuvius had not hap-

pened. This important difcovery

was made about the end of 1761,
Thefe four pidlures are thoogat
fuperior to any thing that has been
hitherto produced: the abbe Winc-
•kleman has defcribed them in his

Hillory of the Art among the

Greeks, a tranflation of which
(into French) is impatiently ex-

pelled.

One Guerra, a Venetian pain-

ter, of no great abilities, painted a

great number of pieces, which he

fraudulently pretended to have
been dug up at this place, at fom-
peii and Herculaneum, and fold

them to fome connoifieurs, at a

very high price ; and, if we be-

lieve our author, impofed on the

count de Cayks himfelf: hut the

tranfiaior of the abbe's letter into

French, by referring to the count's

Colle6licn of Antiquities, vol. iv.

proves, that that noble connoifleur

was the iirll who exclaimed againft

the cheats of Guerra. Guerra is

i:nce dead.

1765.

Beiides the ftatues that hav6 been
mentioned already, there is one of
the mother ofNoniusBalbus; there

is a Pallas, fuppofed to be a Gre-
cian antique, an Etrufcan Diana,
and a fatyr.

Thefe curiofities, which are

placed in the vaults of the caftle,

are not to be feen without an or-

der from the king. The largeft

Itatues in bronze reprefent empe-
rors and empreiTesj the reft are

figures of women and divini-

ties.

Among the bufts of marble

there is an Archimedco, and a ve-r

ry fine Agrippina -ihe elder; fome
of them are known by the names
written under them, p^irticiilarly

an Epicurus, an Hermachus, a

Zeno, and two Demofthencs, and
there are multitudes of pieces lefs

confiderabie.

Mr. Winckleman, after giving

an account of feveral infcriptions,

mentions fome bread that was found

in thefe fubterraneous cities, vafes

of wine, tripods, lamps, balances

which are allcf the fteel-yard kind,

hinges for doors, and many other

utenfils. The great variety of

things, that have been difcovered

by digging in thefe ruins, proves,

that tiie ancients made no utenfil

or convenience in the form which

we give them at prefent.

The author giyes a very parti-

cular account of the manufcripts j

he defcribts the manner and fitua-

tion in which they were difcovered,

the fubje<fts on which they are

written, their form, and ftate of

prefervation, the fnape and fize of

the chnrafters, and the method ta-

ken to unroll them,

When thefe manufcripts were

ilrft difcovered, they were taken

for pieces of wood burnt to a coal

;

many
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many were broken to pieces, and

thrown among the rubbilh ; but,

ftt laft, the order in which they

were placed excited a more parti-

cular attention, and then the cha-

raders were difcovered. They
were found in a fmall apartment

of the villa at Hcrculaneum, roll-

ed up, inclofed in cabinets, and

wrapped up in a paper of a thicker

and ftronger fort than that which

was written on. On being col-

le»^ed together, they were found

to amount to one thoufand, the

greateft part of which are preferv-

ed in the cabinet of Portici. The
number that was broken to pieces

and thrown among the ruins is

confiderable.

Mr. Winckleman, in his account

of thefe manufcripts, which are

written on the Papyrus, or Reed
of Egypt, takes occafion to make
obP^ixations upon that plant.

The leaves of the Papyrus, or

E,U) julan Reed, on which thefe

MSS. are written, are fingle, thin-

ECi ihan thole of a poppy, laid

one upon the other, and rolled

cither upon themiclves, or round

a tube. It was that, no doubt,

which the ancients called Umhili-

fiisy the navel of a book, either

becaufe ihis tube was in the centre

of the roll, as the navel is in the

middle of the belly ; or becaufe*

that which appeared on the out-

fiderefembled it. For this reafon,

ad umbilicum iiucere, was ufcd to

fjgnify a writing ready to be rolled

up, TinA ad umbiliiumper^jcnivf, the

having finilhed the reading of a

book. One of thefe rolls may be
fcen in the 2d plate of the 2d vol.

of the paintings of lierculaneum,
where it is in the hands of the

Mufe Clio.

Moli of the MSS. are about a

palm high, but forac are two, and
others three ; they are rolled up,

and many of them are about four

lingers thick. They form cylin-

ders, therefore, four fingers dia-

meter, and from one to three palms

long. The greater part of them
are dry and flirivelled. They con-

fift of many leaves, very thin, join-

ed together at the ends, and are

furniihed with a fmall roller, on

which they were rolled off as they

were read. They are written but

on one fide, and in columns about

four fingers wide, each column con-

taining from 20 to 40 lines: There
is a white fpace between each co-

lumn, about a finger's breadth wide,

and the columns have been divided

by red lines. They have as yet

opened only four of thefe rolls,

which, by a very extraordinary

chance, have happened to be works

of the fame author : This author

is Philodemusof Gadara in Syria,

an Epicurean, and contemporary

with Cicero. The firft MS. is a

difTertation on mufic, in which the

author endeavours to prove that it

is hurtful to the morals of the

ftate : the fecond is a treatife on
Rhetoric, in which he confiders

the influence of eloquence in the

adminiftration of government, and
takes occafion to examine the po-
litical principles of Epicurus and
Hermachus: the third contains the

firll book of Rhetorick as a fciencc ;

and the fourth is a treatife on Vice
and Virtue.

The firft MS. confifts of four

columns, and it is 50 palms long ;

the fecond is in 70 columns, and

is long in proportion. The out-

ward leaf of each MS. is loft, but

fortunately the title, which ought

to ^tr at the beginning, is repeated

at the end. AH ^he words are

written
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written in capital letters, and fe-

parated neither by points nor com-
mas, nor is there any mark to in-

dicate the divifion of a word, when
one part of it happens to be at

the end of a line, and the reft at

the beginning of another. Over
lome words there are marks which
are now entirely unknown, and
the form of the letters is very dif-

ferent from the common idea of
the writing of ancient times; the

omegUy for example, in the middle
of great letters, is made thus &<

;

from whence it follows, that the

cuftom of mixing it in this manner
with capital letters is more ancient

than is generally imagined. I'he

characters diftinguiihed by a par-

ticular form are A. A. E. A. M. P.

and a . TheJigma is always round
C. Over fome letters there are

accents and points, of which the

ufe is now totally unknown.
As to the ink and pens of the

ancients, it is fuppofed that the

ink was not fo fluid as ours, and
that there was no vitriol in the

compofition. Some of it was dif-

covered in an inkhorn at Hercu-
laneum. It appeared like a fat oil,

with which one might ftill write ;

their pens were of wood, or reed,

cut in the fame fhape as ours, the

nib equally long, but without a

llit ; feveral of thefe pens have been

round in the ruins, and fome ta-

blets, covered with a coat of wax.

As to unrolling the MSS.no man
was ever more dextrous than Fa-

ther Anthony Piaggi, a Genoefe,

who contrived how to do it, and
is, accordingly, employed in that

tafk;,'' and in copying them as faft

as they are unrolled ; nor can any
thing be more ingenious than

the machine which he employs

for that purpofe, and of which

there is a defcription in Mr*
Winckleman's letter. Buthispro-
cefs is very tedious, and requires

infinite patience. He is four or
five hours unrolling the breadth of
an inch, and a month in arriving

to that of a f?ot.

Our learned abbe, therefore,

has good reafon for wifhing, that

he would {clcti fome of the MSS.
and, that, when he has begun to

open one whofe fubjeft feems un-
interefting, he would lay it by for

a time, and proceed to the difco-

very of fomething better. What
pleafure, for inftance, would it be,

to find, amidfl thefe MSS. thofe

^books that are loft of Diodorus ;

the hiftory of Theopompus, and of
Ephorus

J
or rather, the judge-

ment of Ariftotle on dramatic po-

etry; the tragedies that are want-
ing of Sophocles or Euripides ; the

comedies ofMenander and Alexis ;

the treatifes on architecture, the

rules of fymmetry of Pamphylus,
a work compofed for painters ? In
thefe wilhes, no doubt, all the li-

terary world will moft heartily join ;

fince it is evident, that in fpitc of

F. Piaggi's dexterity and afliduity,

the work muft go on very flow,

flnce, befides unrolling thefe MSS.
he has them to copy a firft and a

fecond time, though he does not

underftand the Greek, in order to

have, at leaft, a clean copy fit for

the academy's infpcftion.

Father Piaggi propofed to en-

grave and publiih thefe MSS.
as the work is carrying on, and
he had himfelf etched one co-

lumn of the firft manufcript with

great accuracy, but the members
of the academy would not fuffer

him to proceed, becaufe he was a

foreigner; and the defign of pub-

lifhing them feems to be now
wholly
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wWiIy laid afide. But, on the other

hand, they have, we are told, be-

gun to make models in plailler of

the finelk ilatues, in order to fend

them to Spain.

Mr. Winckleman concludes his

letter by a defcription of the man-
ner in which thefe curious remains

of antiquity are ranged in the

Mufeum of Portici, alloted for

their reception ; and he gives a

particular defcription of almoft

every article, by which it appears,

that he has not only feen them,

but examined them with much
more attention than thofe by whom
former accounts have been writ-

ten.

The prefent king of Spain has

inftituted an academy confiiling of

fifteen members, to explain and

defcribe the treatlfes in this collec-

tion, and they meet once a week
at the marquis Tannucci's, the fe-

cretary of ftate. They prefented

to this nobleman, fome time ago,

an explanation of the firll volume
of the MSS, that had been un-

rolled ; but he found it fo difFufe,

and io loaded with learned imper-

tinence, that he took the trouble of

retrenching the fuperfluitlcs him-

fclf. The criticifms will not cer-

tainly be much relifhed by the aca-

demicians at Naples ; and other

foreigners will have a better opi-

nion of them.

It is, however, to be hoped, that

care will be taken for the future

nK)re eft'eclually to let the world

benefit by the great expence whjch
his majelly is at to carry on tliis

undertaking.

As, for fome years paft, Mr.
Winckleman has had the curioiity

to examijne dillinftly thofe in-

cltimabie trcafures of antiquity

crcferved in the royal cabiaet at

Portici; and the king's orders, and
the friendftiip of M. Camillo Pa-
derni, the keeper of the cabinet,

enabled him fully to gratify that

curiofity, it is no wonder that, as

he tells count Bruhl, the particu-

lars he relates ftiould be equally

new and interefting.

We hope, therefore, that he will

not forget the promife which he has
made the public in thefe remark-
able words : * I am in hopes that

this letter, written in the coun-
try, at Gaftel Gandolfo, one of
the moft magnificent houfes of
my mailer, and, I may fay, my
friend, his eminence [cardinal Al-
beroni, and, confequently, tjoithout

the help of any hooky will one day
become a more natural treatife

;

for I promife myfelf the pleafure

of reviewing thefe treafures from
time to time, and perhaps I may
begin it this autumn.*

Some account ofa luork lately printed
at Florence, in three I'olumes oc-

tavo ^ intituled, Graca Eccleji^t

Vetera Monumenta^ or Ancient
Monuments cfthc Greek Church.

THIS coIle<5lion is made from
MSS. in the library of Me-

dicis, by M. Bandini, librarian to

his Imperial majefty, and contains
the following articles

:

1. A letter of the emperor juf-
tinian againft Theodore de Mop-
fuelles, the letter of Iba, and the
books of Theodoret agalnrt the
Catholic Faith.

2. The two firft books of the
poem written by the emprefi Eu-
ddxia upon the ^purtyrdom of St.

Cyprian, who fuifwed at Nicome-
dia under the emperor Dioclefian,
and who ought to be di!tingui(]ied

from
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from the celebrated bifhop of Car-

thage. Photius gives the plan of

this poem in his Bibliotheca, and

tells us that it confilled of three

books : the two firft are printed in

this coUedion with a Latin verfion

in verfe, written by M. Su. ti, who
is jointly concerned with Bandini

in this work.

3. An homily upon the repent-

ance of Nineveh, attributed to St.

Chryfoilom, but probably the work
of fome other ancient writer.

4. A fermon of Anaftafius Sinai-

tus, in which there is an hiftory of

the difpute concerning the works

and volitions of Jefus Chrift; this

is a fequel to two others, which

were laft printed in 1615, with the

works of St. Gregory of Nice.

5. An antient table of the divi-

fions of the chapters of the 0(Sla-

teuch, as it ftood in a fine MS. of

the tenth century.

6. The form of abjuration of

the Athinganes *, which is not

found in the Eucologia publifhed

by Goar, nor any other.

7. Tranllations in Latin verfe

,of fome epigrams of St. Gregory
Nazianzen, which were publilhed

by Muratori in his anecdotes, with

a verlion in profc. Thefe tranlla-

tions in verfe are by M. Salvini,

who has corredled many errors in

Muratori's edition of the originaL

8. A particular account of a

^ MS. containing many polemic and

hiftorical works of Johan. Canta-

cuzeaces againll the heretics. Pa-

lamas Barlaam, and Acindlnus.

9. A poem in pr.iifc of the em-
peror Johan. Paleologus, written by-

one John, a deacon of ConlUnti*
nople, whom Montfaucon calls

Orclliades, taking the name of the

monaftery to which he belonged for

the name of the man.
10. An extrad of St. Chryfof-

tom's expofition of Job, which, ex-

cept fome fragments publifhed with
the harmony of Nicetas upon the

fame book by Junius in 1637, has
never been printed.

11. A very particular account ©f
a MS. containing t/^e trea/ure of
the Orthodox Faithy written by
Nicetas Choniaton f , between the
year 1204 and the year 1216, when
he died. A Latin verfion of the five

firft books of this great work, which
confiftsof 27, had been before pub-
lifhed by Peter Morell; the whole
would make two large volumes in

folio. In this account there are

many extrads of the work, and an
alphabetical lift of the authors cited

in it.

12. An analyfis of the Chriftian

topographyof Cofmas Indicopleuf-

tes, publiflied by Montfaucon, with

many hiftorical particulars con-

cerning that author, who wrote

many pieces, of which the greater

number are loft.

13. A fermon upon St. Mary
Magdalen, written by Nicephorus
Calixtus, furnamed the Thucyd ides

of the church.

14. Another fermon upon the

* The Athinganes differed very little, if at all, from tlio Melchifedeclsns, fo

C/ilied becaiife they denied the divinity of Jefus Chrift, and pretended that lie

was inferior to Melchifedec : Theodoilus the banker was the author of this he-

refy f and, for that rtafon, thofe who adopted it were called Theodofians.

f This furnrmie was given him becaufe he was born at Colofta, a town of

Phrygia, which, by thg vriter* of the middle ages, was called Chona.

Synicaftes^
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Synlcafles*, fuppofed to have been excellent edition of th^ works o*

written by St. Baiil, but never

publiilied.

15. Another table of the divi-

fions of the books of the OU Tefia-

ment^ more extenfive than that

mentioned above.

16. A fmall treatife of the four

rivers of Paradife, in which, among
other whimfical fancies, the ano-

nymous author fuppofes the river

Pifon to be the Danube.
17. A curious account of a ma-

nufcript, containing many afcetic

and moral works of the holy fa-

thers, fome of which have never

been publifhed.

18. A fhort piece in Iambic
verfe, in honour of Theodoret,

bifhop of Cyr.

19. An account of a MS. con-

taining a harmony of the prophets,

a work ofgreat importance, which
has never been publifhed : it is

attributed to the celebrated St.

Hypolitus, bilhop and martyr, and
contains feveral fragments which
Fabricius has not inferted in his

that writer.

20. Extrafts from another MS.
containing lives of feveral faints,

and fome works of St. John Chry-
foftom.

21. An analyfis ofa commentary
on the fourteen prayers of St. Gre«
gory Nazianzen , extrafted from the
works of feveral of the fathers, by
Bafil the younger of Cefarea, with
an epiftle dedicatory to Conftantine
Porphyrogenatus.

22. An account of the work of
Arfenius, entitled, Violaria Com-
pofitiot which has been printed at

Rome, but from a copy not fo cor-

rect as the Florentine manufcript

;

with an epiftle from the author to

Leo the Tenth, and an alphabeti-

cal lift of all the writers cited ia

the work.
The editor of thefe volumes hat

enriched his work with many pre-

fatory obfervations and critical

notes on the pieces he has publifti-

ed, and the authors by whom they

were written.

* This name has been given by ecclefiaftical writers to thofe who abufe ihe
principle * 7b clean confciences all is cleans* and who therefore live promJfci>-

oufly with women, though unmarried.

A TABLE
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Notet to the foregoing Table,

*#* The ftandaid of gbld is commonly eftimated by carafts, but ir. this table

i made ufe of Troy ounces, penny- weights, and grains, for that purpofe, as be-
ing more generally underftood : however, it may be remarked here, that a cara£t is

not any certain quantity or wcij^jit, but a 24th part of any quantity, or weight 5

the mint-men and goldhniths divide the caradt into four equal parts, which they
call caraft-graiiis, or grains of a caraft, and this grain is divided into two-e:ghliis,
and each of thofe eighths into two fixteenths, each of which are again divided into
thirty-two parts ©f the caradl. Thus, in the foregoing table.

oz.dwts. gr.

Ca- Car.

rads gr.
8.hs.

ji 18 18 ^ in the CO- r 23 3 1

li i« o ( lumn of J 23 o o
II o o f fine gold j 2a o o
10 o o J is equal to (_ 20 o o

dwts.

1 "i
10

I

2

Ca- Car.

ra(Sh gr.
8th

So in our prefent gold coin the ftandard is 22 raradls of line gold, and two caradls of
other metal,' as ftandard filver, or equal parts of filver and copper, or all parts rofe

copper
J

thefe two carafts are called allay. The firft guineas, viz. thofe of
Charles II; and James II. were generally j^ilayed with flandard filver, but thofe of
William III. and fincc, are allayed with filver and copper, and the goldfmiths com-
monly allay their gold with all copper.- Hence the different colours of gold.

-|- Moft authors hav.e been of opinion, that th^re was no gold coined in England
before A. D. 1345, the i8th Edward ill- VI j but this has of late been controverted,

———See an excellent diifertation en this fubjetl by that learned antiquary the
rev. Samuel Pegjc, A. M. printed at London in ly^Sj in 4to, intituled, A fer'tes

of Jljfenations on fame elegant and -very taluahie Argh-Saxon rem:iinSf iffc. Con-
fult alfo the Gent. Mag. vol. xxvi. p. 2^c, 466. and vol. xxvii. p. 459, 500. upon
thisfubjea.

^ It is pr^per^.to &bferve here, that in 1671, the 22d of Charles II. the pound,

or 12 ounces of ftandard gold (via. ii ounces fine gold, and i ounce allay) was
coined into 44 pieces and a half, each weighing 5 penny-weights 9.438 grains,

which were called guineas (beca,ufe the gold of which they were coined was
hrought fram the Guinta coaft in Africa), and their current value was fixed at

the fame time at 20 niiliings each j and about 1690, the 2d William III. the fame

pieces were raifed by proclamation to 21s. and 6 d. each, at which value they

continued (except in the infianccs mentioned in the next paragraph) till 1717, the

3d George I, whra. they wer'fe, by another proclamation, reduced to 21 s- each, which
is th«ir prefent current value j their ftandard and weight have always been and ftiil

continue the fame.

In 1695 the"Engii(h filver money was fo much reduced by clipping, &c, that a

guihea was werfh or went for 3.^ ihiltiffgs of thi? clipped filver (or rather 30 /hil-

lings funk by cjipping to a guinen, 215. 6d.}; but in a few months an adl of

parliament red\jced thein to 20/hilIin^r, and loon after to 26 /hillings, and in a few-

weeks after to 22 flijllings ; and when the new coined filver began to circulate (which

they did the fame year), they prefcitly fuiUc to their former value of 21s. and 6d.

ench : but as thcie variations were of fo ihort continuance, I do not infert them in

the table.

l-'jring the/debates in parliament concerning the propofed re-ccinage of the filver

wcficy, the folhnvirig computation of the value of filver money coined in the reigns

of Q;^Elizabeth, K. James I. and K. Charles I. wiB^uhMCmdin An ejay far the amend'

•^f;r cf'f'^ f:l'vcr coins y London, printed in 1605,
Tht
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The author conipjtes that^he filver fterling monies coined in the

r-jgn of Q^tlizibeth (exclufjve of fome bafe Irifti monies) amounted J. s. d.

to 1 4632131 3 2^
The filver moniei coined in the reign of K. James I. are com-

puted at —

—

• 17C0000 o o
In Ki Charles I.'s reign was coined of filver money 8776544 10 3

15109476 13 5i

Then he confiders hovr far this fum is to be ahated.

Firft, all Q^ Elizabeth's crowns, half-crowns, groats, quarbr fhillings, half

groats, three half penny pieces, three farthing pieces, and half pence, are wholly

funk.
^ ^.

Secondly, great numbers of her fliilHngs and fix-pences are melted down or loft.

Thirdly, the crowns, groats, two-pences, pence, and half-pence of King James I.

and King Charles I. are quite gone, with many of their half-crowns, fhillings, and

fix-pencesj fo that he reckons th.ere was not left above a third part of the whole
toined in ihefe three reigns, which make ——

—

5036492 1-

To this the unmelted coins of K. Charles II. K. James II. and K, >
6 2

William III. which he fuppofcd to amount to about — J 5 35

So the whole of the filver money, clipped and undipped, hoarded and 7 ^^
current, the/j was —

—

;. 3" 5°<^0O0

Of this fmn he reckons four millions confifted of clipped money, and the remaining

tnillion fix hundred thoufur^d pounds to be undipped, and lying in hoards, or currenC

in the remote counties.

The author proceeds to compute how far the dipped pieces may have been diml-
nilhed in the weight. In order to this he obferves, that one hundred pounds ftt;rling ia

filver, according to the ftandnrd of the mint, ought to be 32 pounds, 3 ounces, 1 penny-
weight, 22 grains, Troy. Now there had been brought in promifcuouHy, in the months
of May, June, and July, of the year 1695, 57* ^*S^ "^ °"* hundred pounds each,

which 572 bags, according to the l^andard, /hould have weighed > lb. oz.dw.gr.
Trny v/eight

-
51^451 6 16 8

But upon examination they weighed only 94^o 11 5 o

Deficiency in the 572000!. —_—

.

8970 7 11 S

The weight of one hundred pounds ilerling, according to the 7
mint 5" 3* 3 I i*

The medium of the weight of each hundred pounds of the clipped > <- « o
money «. —i —. J

16 8 18 a

The rrtedium of the deficiency - ' ___ i^ 5 3 2t
/

Henrc it appears that the current filver coins were dimini/hed near one half, about
the pjoportien of 10 to 22 ; confrquently, if rheie were four millions of clipped money
to be rc-coined, it would make but about two millions, fo that there would be a lofs

of about that fum. The real lofs proved to be 2,200,000!.
Formerly thefe was in England, as there are ftill in other countries, what we call

the rights of fcignorape ajid braiiage j but fince the 18th Charles II. 1667, there is

othing taken either for the king, or fjrthe expences of coining, it having been fettled

by aft of parliament, that all money fliould be ftruck at the public expcnce (which
h^cfrajed by a duty of los. per ton en wine, beer, and brandy iaiponed, called th«

Q % coiuAge
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coinage duty) fo that weight is returned for weight (in proportion to their ftant}aic!s)

to all perfcns whp carry their gold and filver to the Tower;

The fpecificgravityof fine gold is 19185,
and of our prelcnt ftandard or coined gold,

is 17732, from an adual trial of 20 gui-

neas of different dates.

The fpecific gravity of fine filver is

10431, and of our prefent ftandaid of
coined fiJvcr is 10360, from an actual

In our prefent coinage.

Fine filver to fterling filver is in valup

As I to .9450.
And ftcrling filver to fine filver is in value

As I to 1.0810810S1.
Fine gold to flandarJ gold is in value

As I to .9,1667, or as 24 to 22.

A.'id flandard gold to fine gold is in value

As r to 1.090909090.

In both the tables, in the column intitled j^nrti Rrgnorum, there are two Roman
numerals fixed to the feveral names of Edward } the firft or uppcimoft of which denotes
the number of kings of that name fince the Conqueft, and the other the number of
•kings of the fame name from Egbert, firft monarch of all England j which diftinftion
is proper to be obferved.

trial of

dates.

fix crown -pieces of different

The materials of the above were colledled from the fame authors
that are metitioned in my table of the Englifti filver coins, (fee our laft

Vol. p. 174.) with which this table is clofely conneded, as will ap-
pear from the titles of the 9th and lOth columns, and from the forc-

goiflg- notes.

H—r-h, Feb. II, 1765. GOTHICK.

On the origin ofthe Engli/hfage, l^c,

extracted from the ingenious Mr.
Fercy^s Reli^ues ofancient EngUJh
poetry,

IT Is well known that dramatic

poetry in this and mofl other

nations of Europe owes its origin,

or at leafl its revival, to thofe re-

ligious fhows, which in the dark

ages were ufually exhibited on
'the more folemn fellivals. At
thofe times they were wont to re-

prefent in the churches the lives

and miracles of the faints, or fome
of the more important llories of

fcripture. And as the mofl mylle-

rious fubje^ls were frequently cho-

fen* fuch as the Incarnation, Paf-

fion, and Refurredlion of Chrift,

&c. thefe exhibitions acquired the

general name of Myfieries, At
firft they were probably a kind of
dumb Ihows, intermingled, it may
be, with a few ihort fpeeches ; at

length they grew into a regular

feries of conneded dialogues, for-

mally divided into ads andfcenes.

Specimens of thefe in their moft

improved ftate (being at beft but

poor artlefs compofitions) may be

feen amongft Dodlley*s old plays,

and in Ofborne'sHarleyanMifcell.

How they were exhibited in their

moft fimple form, we may learn

from an ancient novel (often quo-
ted by our old dramatic poets *)

intituled .... "A meryejeftof a

* See Ben Johnfon's Poetafter, a6l 3. fc. 4. and his Mafque of the Fortu-

nate liks.

3
'^^'^
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man that was called Howleglas *,"

&c. being a tr^nflation from the

Dutch language, in which he is

named Uie'ifpiegle. Howleg'as,

whofe vvaggilh tricks are the Tub-

ject of this book, after many ..d-

ventures, comes to live with a

priell, who makes him his parifh-

clerk. This prielt is delcribed as

keeping a leman, or concubine,

who had but one eye, to whom
Howieglas owed a grudge for re-

vealing his rogueries to his mafter.

The rtory thus proceeds, ... * And
than in the means feafon, while

HowlegLis was paryflic clarke,

at Eafter they fhould play the Re-
furredion of our Lorde : and for

becaufe then the men wer not

learned, nor could not read, the

pried toke his leman, and put her

in the grave flir an x^ungell ; and
this feeing Howleglas, toke to

hym iij of the fympleft perfons

that were in the towne, that played

the iij Maries ; and the perfon

[i. e. Parfon or Redor] played

Chrille, with a baner in his hand.

Then faide Howleglas to the

fymple perfons. Whan the Aungell
aiketh you, wliom you feke, you
may faye. The parfon's leman with

one iye. Than it fortuned that

the tyme was come that they muft

play, and the Angel aiksd them
whom they fought, and than fayd

they, as Howleglas had fhewed

and lerned them afore, and than

anfwered they, We feke the

prieiVs leman with one iye. And
than the priede might hcare that

197

he was mocked. And whan the

prieftes leman heard that, flie arofe

out of the grave, and would have

fmyten with her fift Howleglas

upon the cheke, but ftie mifled

him, and fmote one of the fymple

perfons that played one of the

thre Maries ; and he gave her

another ; and than tcke (he him
by the heare [hair] ; and that fe-

ing, his wife come running haf-

tely to fmite the prieftes leman ;

and than the prielt feeing this,

cafte down hys baner, and went to

helpe hys woman, fo that the one

gave the ether fore ftrokes, and
made great noyfe in the churche.

And than Howleglas feyng them
lyinge together by the eares in the

bodi of the churchie, went his way
out of the village, and came no
more there f.'
As the old myfteries frequently

required the reprefentation of fome
allegorical perfonage,fuchasDeath,

Sin, Charity, Faith, and the like,

by degrees the rude poets of thofe

unletter'd ages began to form

complete dramatic pieces, con-

fiding entirely of fuch perfoni-

fications. Thefe they in titled Mo-
ral Plays y or Moralities. The Myf-
teries were very inartificial, repre-

fenting the fcripture-ftories fimply

according to the letter. But the

moralities are not devoid of ii>

vention ; they exhibit outlines of

the dramatic artj they contain

fomething of a fable or plot, and
even attempt to delineate charac-

ters and manners J.
The

• Howleglas is faid in the preface to have died in m.cccc.l. ; at the end
of the hook, in M.CCC.L.

f C. Imprynted ... by Wyllyam Copland ; without date, in 4to. black
letter, among Mr. Garrick's Old Plays. K. vol. 10.

X Though the Englifh plays of thofe times were fo extremely rude, yet ftlll

there remain fome Latin play* written by the monks of thofe oblcure times,

O 3
with
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The old Myfteries, which ceaf-

cd to be aded after the Reforma-
tion, feem to have given rife to

a third fpecies of ftage exhibition,

which, though now confounded
with tragedy or comedy, were

by our firil dramatic writers con-

lidered as quite diflind from them
both ; thefe were hiilorical plays,

or hiflories, a fpecies of drama-
tic / writing, which refembled the

old Myfleries in reprefenting a

feries of hifiorical events fimply

in the order of time in which they

happened, without any regard to

the three great unities.. Thefe
pieces feem to differ from tra-

gedy, jull as much as Hiilorical

poems do from Epic ; as the

Pharfalia does from the u^neid.

What might contribute to make
dramatic poetry take this turn

was, that foon after the Myderies
ceafed to be exhibited, there was
publifl^.ed a large collection of
poetical narratives, called, The
Mirrourfor Magijirctes*, wherein

a great number of the mofl: emi-
nent charaflers in Engliih hiftory

are drawn relating their own mif-

fortunes. This book was popular,

and of a dramatic caft, and there-

fore, as an elegant writer f has well

pbferved, might have its influence

in producing hiiloric plays. Thefe
parrativcs probably furnifhed the

fubjefts, and the ancient Jvlyileries

fuggefted the plan.

That our old writers confider-

GISTER, 1765,

ed hiftorical plays as fomewhat
diflin£t from tragedy and corner

dy, appears from numberlefs paf-

fages of their works. " Of late

days," fays Stow, ** inftead of thofe

llage-plays J have been ufed co-

medics, tragedies, enterludes, and
hiftoiies both true and fained."

Survey ofLondon \\. Beaumont and

Fletcher, in the prologue to the

Captain, fay,

** This is nor Copr.edy, nor

Tragedy,
*' Nor biitory."—

Polonius in Hamlet commeijd^
the aflors, as the bed in the world
" either for tragcdie, comedie,

hiflorie, paftorall,"^c. And Shake-

(pear's friends, Heminge and Con-
dell, in the firft folio edition of

his plays, in 1623, have not only-

intituled their book ** Mr. WiJlian^

Shakefpear's Comedies, Hiilories,

and Tragedies;" but in their

table of contents have arranged

them under thefe three feveraj

he^ds ; placing in the clafs of
hiftories, '* King John, Richard 11.

Henry IV. 2 pts. Henry V. Henry
VI. 3 Dts. Richard III', and Hen-
ry VIII.^'

This diftindion deferyes the at-

tention of the critics; for if it be

the iirli canon of found criticifm to

examine any works by thofe rules

the author prefcribed for his ob-

fervancc, then we ought not to

try Shakefpear's hiftories by the

witl"! a greater fhnre of wit thnn fome resders would be apt to believe: it i^

thcrefove probable, that theie Latin prodn<£tions were the original incdels of
our plays in England, a? we are certain they were in France, where a law wns
nia<:^e ip the time of Charlemagne, that lacred reprefentation ihould only be
in the language of the vulgar.

"^ The firft part of which was printed in 1559.
/+ CatHlojTTie of royal and noble authcis, vol. i. p. 166, 167.

X The Creation of the world, a£led at Skinners-well in 1409.

{{
See Mr. Wharton'5 obfervations, vol. ii. p. 10,9.

^

general
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general laws of tragedy or comedy.
Whether the rule itfelf be vicious

or not, is another inquiry : but

certainly we ought to examine a

work only by thofe principles ac-

cording to which it was compofed^.

This would faveadeal of imperti-

nent eriticifm.

An BJfay on the ancient Englip

MinJireU ; from thefame

»

TH E Minftrels feem to have

been the genuine fuccefTors

of the ancient Bards, who united

the arts of poetry and mufic, and
fung verfcs to the harp, of their

own compofing. It is well known
what refpeft was fiiewn to their

Bards by the Britons : and no lefs

was paid to the northern * Scalds

by moft of the nations of Gothic
race. Our Saxon anceftors, as

well as their brethren the ancient

Danes, had been accuftomed to

hold men of this profeffion in the

higheft reverence. Their flciil

was confidered as fomething di-

vine, their perfons were deemed
facred, their attendance was foli-

cited by kings, and they were
every - where loaded with honors
and rewards f . In fhort, poets and
their art were held among them
in that rude admiration, which is

ever (hewn by an ignorant people

to fuch as excel them in intel-

Icftual accompiilhments. When
the Saxons were converted to

Chri(li,anity, in proportion as

letters prevailed among them,

this rude admiration began to

abate, and poetry was no longer

a peculiar profcfTion. The poet

and the Minftrel % became two per-

fons. Poetry was cultivated by

men of letters indifcriminately,

and many of the moil popular

rhymes were compofed amidft the

leifure and retirement of mona-

rteries, But the Minftrels conti-

nued a diftinft order of men, and

got their livelihood by finging

verfes to the harp, at the houfes

of the great. There they were

ftill hofpitably and refpeftfully

received, and retained many of

the honours fhev/n to their pre«^

decc/lbrs the Bards and Scalds.

And indeed though fome of them

only recited the compofitions of

others, many of them ftill com-

pofed fongs themfelves, and all

of them could probably invent a

few ftanzas on occafion. I have

no doubt but moft of the old

heroic ballads in this colle6lion

were produced by this order of

men. For although fome of the

larger metrical romances might

come from the pen of the monks

• 5o the ancient Danes, &c. intltled their Bards. 3^6 pref. to Five pieces

«f Runic poetry, Svo. 1763.

t Mallet L'Introd. a I'Hift. deDannemarc. ^.to. Bartholin. Antlq. Dan. 4to,

X The word Minstrel is derived from the French Menejirier, and was rot
in ufe here before the Norman conqueft, It is remarkable, that our old monkifh
hiftorians do rot ufe the word Citharerdusy Cantattry or the like, to exprtls a
Minstrel in Latin: but either MiniMS, Hifrhy "Joculator^ or fome other

word that implies gefture. Hence it fhoiiUl feem that the Minftrels Rt off

their finging by mimickry or aftion \ or, according toX)r. Brown's hypothefis-

united the powers of melody, poem, and dance. See his ingenious HUt. 9*

the rile ol" poctvyj &c.

•o or
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or others, yet the fmaller narratives

were probably compofed by the

Minflrels \vh© fung them. From
the amazing variations which oc-

cur in difFer^nt copies of thefe

old pieces it is evident they made
no fcruple to alter each other's

produftions, and the reciter add-

ed or omitted whole llanzas, ac-

cording to his own fancy or con-

venience.

In the early ages, as is hinted

above, this profeffion was held in

great reverence among the Saxon
tribes, as well as among their

Danifh brethren. This appears

from two remarkable facts in hif-

tory, which fhew that the fame
arts of mufic and fong were equal-

ly admired among both nations,

and that the privileges and ho-

nours conferred upon the pro-

feflbrs of them were common to

both ; as it is well known their

cuftoms, manners, and even lan-

guage, were not in thofe times very

diifimilar.

When our great king Alfred

was defirous to learn the true fitu-

ation of the Danifh arniy, which
had invaded his realm, he ailumcd

the drefs and charader of a Min-
ilrel *, and taking his harp, and
and only one attendant (for in the

earlieft times it was not unufual for

a Minflrel to have a fervant to

carry his harp), he went with the

ntmoft fecurity into the Danifli

camp. And though he could not

but be known to be a Saxon, the

charader he h^d aflumed procured

him a hofpitable reception ; he
was admitted to entertain the king
at table, and ftaid among them
long enough to contrive that af-

fault^ which afterwards dellroyed

them. This was in the year

878.
About fixty years after, a Da-

nifh king made ufe of the fame
difguife to explore the camp of

our king Athelflan. With his

harp in his hand, and dreffed

like a Minflrel f, AnlafF, king of
the Danes, went among the Saxon
tents, and taking his fland near

the king's pavilion, began to play,

and was immediately admitted.

There he entertained Athelflan

and his lords with his finging

and his mufic ; and was at length

difmifTed with an honourable re-

ward, though his fongs mufl have
difcovered him to have been ^
Dane. Athelflan was faved fron^

the confequences of this flratagem

by a foldier, who had obferved

Aniaff bury the money which had
been given him, from fome fcruple

of honour, or motive of fuper-

flition. This occafioned a difcoT

very.

From the uniform procedure of

both thefe kings, it is plain that

the fanie mode of entertainment

prevailed among both people, and
that the Minflrel was a privileged

charafter among both. Even fo

late as the reign of Edward II,

the Minftrels were eafily admitted

into the royal prefence, as ap-

pears from a paiTage in Stow J,

* Tingensfe joculatorem, ajfumpta citharay &c. Ingulphi hi ft. p. 869.

—

Sub Jpecie mimi . . . ut joculatori^ prq/ejbr artis. Malmefb. 1. 2. c. 4.

p. 4,3. One name for a Minftrel in old French was jougleur.

f AJJ'umpta manu cithara .... profeJJ'us mi mum, qui hujufmodi arte fiipem

quQtidiatiam mercareiur .... Jujus abii'e pretium caiitus accepit. Malm. 1. 2.

c. 6.

X Survey of Lond. 1603. p. 469.

which
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which alfo fhews the fplendor of

their appearance.
** In the yeare 1316, Edward

the Second did folemnize his feaft

of Pentecoll at Wellminfter, in

the great hall : where fitting roy-

ally at the table with his peers a-

bout him, there entered a woman
adorned like a Minftrel , fitting

on a great horfe trapped, as Min-
ftrels then ufed, who rode round

about the tables, (hewing paftime;

and at length came up to the

king's table, and laid before him
a letter, and forthwith turning

her horfe, faluted every one, and
departed.'*— The fubjed of this

letter was a remonftrance to the

king on the favours heaped by

him on his minions, to the neg-

led of his knights and faithful

fervants.

The mefTenger was fent in a

Minflrel's habit, as what would
gain an eafy admifiion f ; and was

a woman concealed under that

habit. I fuppofe, to difarm the

king's refentment : for I do not

find that any of the real Min-
Itrels were of the female fex, and
therefore conclude this was only

an artful contrivance peculiar to

that occafion.

In the 4th year of Richard II. X*

John of Gaunt erecled at Tetbury
in Stafford (liire, a Court of Min-
ftrels, with a full power to receive

fuit and fervice from the men of
this profcffion within five neigh-

bouring counties, to enaft laws,

and determine their controveriies ;

and to apprehend and arreft fuch

of them as lliould refufe to ap^
pear at the fiiid court, annually-

held on the 16th of Auguft. For
this they had a charter §, by which,

they were impowcred to appoint
a king of the Minftrels, with four

ofHcers, to prefide over them.
Thefe were every year elefted with
great ceremony, the whole form of*

which is defcribed by Dr, PlottlJ:

in whofe time however they feem
to have become mere muficians.

Even fo late as the reign of
king Henry VIII. the reciters of
verfes, or moral fpeeches learnt by-

heart, intruded without ceremony
into all companies ; not only in

taverns, but in the houfes of the
nobility themfelves. This we learn

from Erafmus^, whofe argument
led Jiim only to defcribe a fpecics

of thefe men who did not fing

their compcfitions; but the others

that did, enjoyed without doubt
the fame privileges.

The reader will find that the
Minllrels continued down to the

reign of Elizabeth ; in whofe time
they had loH much of their dig-
nity, and were finking into con-
tempt and negled. Yet flill they
fuftained a charader far fuperior

to any thing we can conceive at

prelent of the fingers of old bal-

lads.

When queen Elizabeth was en-

Ornata Histrion'ali habitu. "VValfing. p. 109.

f- When the porter was blamed for adnutting her, he anfwered, Non ejfe mC'
ris domus regia Histriones de ingre£'u qiiOfncdoUbet prohiberct ^c. Walfing,

X Anno 1381*.

4 Intitled Carte leRoy de Miwjtraulx. (In Latin Hifirionesyxd, Plott, p. 437.)
^ Hilt, or Statifordfiiuf, ch. 10. \>. 69—76, 4.35. Sec.

f[ See his EccLESiAST. . . . Irrumpunt in con'vi'via magntifum, ant in

(aufonas nj'marias \ i/ argnmenttim ali'^nod quod cdiducruNt recitantt ^e.
Jojiin, vol. ii. p. 193.

tcnained
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tertaincd at Killingworth caftle by
the earl of Leicefter, in 1575, a-

jnoBg the many devices and page-

ants which were exhibited for her

entertainment, one of the perfon-

ages introduced, was that of an

ancient Minftrel, whofe appearance
and drefs are fo minutely defcrib-

ed by a writer there prefent *, and
gives us fo diftinft an idea of the

charader, that I fhall quote the

paiTage at large.
** A perfon very meet feemed

he for the purpofe of a xlv,

years old, apparelled partly as he

would himfelf. His cap off: his

head feemingly rounded tonfler-

wife f : fair kembed, that with a

fponge daintly dipt in a little ca-

pon's greafe, was finely fmoothedj»

to make it ihine like a mallard's

wing. His beard fmugly fhaven :

and yet his fhirt after the new
trink, with ruffs fair ftarched,

ikeked and gliftering like a pair

of new (hoes, marfhalled in good
order with a fqtting flick, and
ilrut, *that' every ruff flood up

Jike a wafer. A fide [i. e. long]

gown of Kendale green, after the

freihnefs of the year now, gathered

at the neck with a narrow gorget,

fa-llened afore with a white clafp

and a keeper ciofe up to the chin ;

but eafily, for heat, to undo when
he lift. Seemingly begirt in a red

caddis girdle : from that a pair of

capped Sheiheld knives hanging

a' two fides. Out of his boforn
drawn from a lappet of his nap-
kin I edged with a blue lace, and
marked with a D for Damian, for

he was but a batchelor yet.

His gown had fide [i. e. long]
fleeves down to mid-leg, flit from
the fhoulder to the harid^, and
lined with white «otton. His
doublet-fleeves of black worfted •

upon them a pair of points of
tawny chamlet laced along the

wrilt with blue threaden poinets §,
a weak towards the hands of fuf-

tian-a-napes. A pair of red nea-
ther flocks. A pair of pumps on
his feet, with a crofs cut at his

toes for corns; not new indeed,

yet cleanly blackt with foot, and
fhining as a fhoinghorn.

About his neck a red rib-

band fuitable to his girdle. His
harp in good grace dependent be-

fore him. His vvreft (( tyed to a

green lace and hanging by : un-

der the gorget of his gown a fair

flaggon chain, (pewter f| for) filver„

as a fquire Minflrel of Middlefex,,

that travelled the country this

fummer feafon, unto fair and wor-

fhipful 'mens houfes l^^rom his

chain hung a fcutcheon, with me-
tal and colour, refpiendent upon

his breail, of the ancient arms, of

Iflingion."

—This Minftrel is defcribed as

belonging to that village. I fup-

pofe fuch as were retained by no-

* R. L. [Lnngham] author of a letter izmo. defcribing the queen's en-

^rtainment at Killingworth in 1575. p. 46. (This writer'^ ortKygraphy i*

iiot here copied.)

f " Tonfnre-wife" afier the manner of the monks.

I i. e. handkerchief or cravat. § Perhaps poiiits.

H
The key, or focvv, with which he turned his harp.

^ The reader will reinemhcr that this was not a real MiNSTREL, hnt

«nly one perfonating that charai5ler : his ornaments therefore 'vj-ere only luch

as OUTWARDLY rcprcfeiited thofc of a, real Minftrel*
'

bJe
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ble families, wore their arms hang-

ing down by a filver chain as a

kind of badge. Froni the expref-

fion of Squire Minftrel above, we
may conclude there were other

inferior orders, as Yepmen Min-
ftrels, or the like.

. This Minftrel, the author tells

us a little below, ** after three

lovvly courtelies, cleared his voice

with a hem . . . and wiped his lips

with the hallow of his hand for 'fil-

ing his napkin, tempered a ftring

or two with his wreft, and after a

little warbling on his harp for a

juelude^ came forth with a folemn

fong, warranted for ftory out of

king Arthur's acls, &c."
Towards the end of the fix-

teenth century this clafs of men
had loft all credit, and were funk

io low in the public opinion,

that in the 39th year of Eliza-

beth * a ftatute was paiTed by which
" Minftrels, wandering abroad"
were included among '* rogues,

vagabonds, and fturJy beggars,"

and were adjudged to be puniftied

as fuch. This ad feems to have

put an end to the profeffion, for

after this time they are no longer

mentioned.

jin account of the allonjjance made
to bakers in England, for their

labour y t^c, in baking a quarter

of IVheat, at different periods ;

from Pcnkcthman's Artachthos, or

tra^s on that fuhjcSi^ firji pub-
lijhed by fpecial licence of the

Prity council in 1638, and lately

republijhed,^

A nno 1 266. 5 1 H. III. when wheat
was I2d. the quarter, which
^yas as much ^s 3s. at this day.

The baker was allowed d, q,

"Three fervants 1 z

Two lads 02
Salt o 2

Ycafting or kneading o 2

,

for -^ Candle o i

Wood 2 o
His Boul tell o 2
Two loaves for advan-

, tage and his bran o 2

In all 6 I

In the time of Edw. I. as it fecm-

eth, and as the old book of aifize

(which hath relation to the fta-

tute of Winchefter) deciareth.

The baker was allowed d.q.

f Growth and furnicg 3 o
Wood 3 o
The journeymen 3 2
Two pages or preutizes i z
Salt o 2

Yeaft o 2

Candles o 2

,His ty-dog o 2

And his br^n^ «

In all is. i-d.

for

7 o
z o

Anno 1495. '^ ^* ^^^' ^"^» ^^ ^^s

faid book of affize declareth,

when the beft wheat was fold at

7s. the fecond at 65. 6d. and the

third at 6s. the quarter.

The baker was allowed

/•Furnace and wood
The miller

Two journeymen and 2

f J apprentizes 6 a
Salt, yeaft, candle, and

fack- bands 5 c^

Himfelf, his houfe, hii

wife, dog and tat 4 o

In all 24 o

And the bran to his advantage.

yide Pulton's Stat. p. i66x. p. |ixo. p. 39. Eliz,

2 Junii,
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for ^

2 Junii, 1592. 34 Eliz. it was
prefented by a jury neere London
before tfie clerk of the market of
her majefties hoiifhold, that the

beft wheat was at 21s. 4d. the fe-

cond at 18s. '^^. and the third at

l6s. the quarter : and that the

bakers fhould have allowed unto

them for the baking of a quarter

of wheat in and neere about Lon-
don 6^. 10 d. which was then

allowed by the faid clerk of the

market to be fo, in regard of the

great charges and prifes of every

thing, which was then much more
than in former times, the faid al-

lowance being made as followeth,

'viz,, - s. d.

rFuel o 6

Two journeymen and
two boys I 8

Yeaft I o
Candles and fait o 4
Himfelfe, his wife, chil-

dren, and houfe rent 2 o
^The miller's tole i 4

In all 6 10

Dunkirk^ for many centuries pnjiy

has been confidered as a place of
great importance, and the poffejfion

of it is difpufed at the expence of
much blood and treafure. Since it

fell into the hands of France it

has been one ofthe principalobjeds

effenjeral treaties ; and the de-

vtolition of its fortifcations made

stn effefitial article in that of
Utrecht in 17I3 ; in that of
the Hague in 17 17 ; in that of
Vienna in 1738 ; in that of Aix-

la - Chapclle in 1 748 ; and in

the prefent treaty of Paris. A
Jhsrt but comprehenf-jc hifory,

therefore, of its rife, and gradual

increafsy cannot but on this occa/ton

excite curtofty,

DUNKIRK isthemoft eaft-

erly harbour on that fide of
France which is next to Great
Britain.

It was originally a mean ham-
let, confining only of a few fiflier-

mens huts ; but a church being
built there, it was from that, and
from its fituation, which is a fandy
eminence, called Dunkirk, Dun
fignifying in the old Gallic lan-

guage, a hill ; and kirk being the

old Flemifli name for church.

About the year 960, Baldwin,
earl of Flanders, thinking the

fituation convenient, enlarged it

into a kind of town, and furround-

ed it with a kind of wall.

In the year 1322, Robert of
Flanders, who held it as an ap-

pendage, built a caftle for its de-

fence, which was afterwards de-

molifhed by the revolters of Flan-
ders.

Robert of Bar ereded a fortifi-

cation round it, the remains of

which are vifible on the fide next

the harbour.

The emperor Charles V. who
held it as part of Flanders, built

another caflle to defend the har-

bour : but this was alfo demolifh-

ed foon afterwards.

In 1558 the French, under

Marfhal dc Thermes, took Dun-
kirk by ftorm, and almofl: ruin-

ed the place ; the Spaniards re-

covered it again in about a fort-

night, and put all the French to

the fword.

During a peace procured for the

Dunkirkers by Philip n. of Spain,

they rebuilt their town with great-

er fplendor than before, and the

inhabitants for a long time fub-

fiited
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filled by privateers fitted om
againfl the Dutch ; and at length,

growing rich by thefe hoftilities,

they fortified their town and har-

bour, and fitted out no lefs than

fifteen Ihips of war at their own
charge.

In 1634, the Dunkirkers agreed

with the inhabitants of Bergues,

to dig a canal, at their joint ex-

pence, for a communication be-

tween the two towns, which was
fome time afterwards eiFedled.

By this time, Dunkirk was be-

come the -bell harbour the Spa-

niards poflcfled in Flanders, which
induced many foreigners to fettle

there ; and it being nece/Hiry to

enlarge the town for their accom-
modation, a new fortified wall wa^
built ataconfiderablediftance from
the former.

In 1646, it was bcfieged and
taken by the prince of Conde.

In 1652, it- was retaken by the

archduke Leopold,, then governor

of the Netherlands.

France entering into a treaty

with England, in 1655, the Dun-
kirkers, with views of pecuniary

advantage, fitted out privateers

again ll both thofe powers ; the

confequence of which was, that

the French, affiled by Crom-
well, attacked and took it, and
it was put into the hands of

the Englilli, in confequence of

a treaty between them and the

French.

To the Englilli it was even

then of very great importance
;

for, during the war in which
it was taken, the Dunkirkers
had taken no lefs than 250 of
their fliips, many of which were
of great value. They therefore

improved the fortifications, and
built a citadel ; yet they kept it

only four years ; for in 1662,
two years after the Relloration,

Charles the lid, to his eternal in-

famy, fold this valuable acquifition

to France, for the paltry fum of
500,0001.

In confequence of this fale, the

town was taken pofTeifion of for

the French king, Lewis XIV. by
the count d'Eftrades, on the 29th of
November, . 1662. Lewis having
acquainted thecelebrated engineer,

monfieur Vauban, that he intended
to make Dunkirk one of the llrong-

efi: places in Europe, Vauban drew
up a plan with that view, which,

was gradually executed. An arfe-

nal was eredlcd, large enough to

contain all the llores neceflary for

fitting out and maintaining a large

fleet of men of war ; the fortifi-

cations on the land-fide were con-
ftruded in a manner that was
thought to render them impreg-
nable ; and towards the fea, the

entrance of the harbour being pro-
perly formed, it was fortified by
the jetties, and the two forts called

Green Fort, and the fort of Good
Hope, at their extremities ; the fa-

mous Rilbank was alfo eredled on
one fide of the jetties, and Fort
Galliard on the other, to fecure the

town.

Thefe works were all compleated
in 1683; and in 1685, the whole
circumference of the bafon was
faced with mafonry, and th-j keys
completely formed ; at the fame
time, care was taken to build at the

entrance of this bafon a fluice, al-

moft 45 feet wide, that the ihips

within might be conilantly ailoat.

In 1689, the fort called the Cor-
nichon, and fome other works>
were completed.

But though 30 years had been

now employed in improving the

fortification*
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©itifications of Dunkirk, it was

not yet in the ftate which Lewis

intended to put it 5 and therefore,

in 1701, he caufed a new Rifbank

to be built, called Fort Blanc.

At the treaty of Utrecht, it

having been made appear that the

privateers of Dunkirk had, during

the war then clofing, taken from

theEnglifhnolefsthan l6i4prizes,

valued at 1,334,3751. fterling, it

was ftipulated, that the fortifica-

tions of the city and port of Dun-
kirk Ihould be entirely demolifhed,

and the harbour filled up, fo as

never to be an harbour again.

The treaty, of which this demo-
lition of Dunkirk was an article,

was figned on the 28th of April,

171 3 ; but the demolition did not

take place till the September fol-

lowing, when the queen deputed

colonel Armftrong and colonel

Clayton to overfee the execution of

the treaty as far as concerned the

works and harbour of Dunkirk.
Unde<r the infpedion of thefe

gentlemen, the places of arms were

broken down, the ditches filled up,

and thedemi-lunes, baftions, and

covered way, totally deftroycd ; the

citadel was razed, and the harbour

and bafon filled up; the jetties were

9.1fo levelled with the ftrand, and

all the forts which defended the

entrance into the harbour were de-

molifhed. A large dam, or bar,

was alfo built acrofs the mouth of

tiie harbour between the jetties and

the town, by which all communi-
cation between the harbour and the

canal, which formed its entrance,

was entirely cut oft. The Unices

were alfo broken up, and the mute-

rials of them broken to pieces.

But this was no fooner done,
than Lewis XIV. ordered 30,000
men to work inccffantly upon a
new canal, the canal of Mardick,
which in a Ihort time they ac-

complifhed j by which the har-
bour was rendered almoft as com-
modious as ever ; but in 17^7 this

likewife was rendered unfervice-

able.

In the year 1720, during a great

dorm, the fea broke up the bar, or

dam, and reftored to the Dunkirk-
ers the ufe of the harbour in a very

confiderable degree.

In the year 1740, when Great
Britain was engaged in a war with:

Spain, Lewis XV. fet about im-
proving the advantage which Dun-
kirk had derived from the ftorm

in 1720, by reftoring the works,

and repairing the harbour. He
rebuilt the jetties, and eredted

new forts in the pl.ice of thofe

which had been def^royed, and foon

afterwards he efpoufed the caufe of

Spain, and became a principal in

the war againft us.

But at the peace of Aix-la-Cha-

pelle in 1748, it was llipulated,

tl*at all the works towards the

fea fhould be dcftroyed a fecond

time ; yet, before the v/ar Jufl

now concluded was declared, the

place was in as good a ftate of de

fence towards the fea as it was at

any time during the war which

was concluded by the treaty of

Aix-la-Chnpelle.

Thus have the French conftantly

endeavoured to elude the demoli>

tion of this fortification ; but how
far they may now be forced to-

complet<i it, time will fhew.-

MISCEL-
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Miscellaneous Essays.
^he choke of the I/raelites to pre-

Jewe the doiirine of God's unity

,

and the land of fudea for them
' to inhabit, as propcreji for the

difplay of God^s Almighty poifjer ;

iikeiMife the influence ofthe Je-Tvi/h

lanv on the beha^jiour of that peo-

ple tonwards the reji of mankind \

*uindicaied from the objections of
Deijisy and particularly the rail-

leries ofM.Vol t a i r e ; byW^ii.-

L I A M Lord Bijhop (t/'Glouces-
TER, in the laji edition of his

lordjhip's Divine Legation of
Mof§s,

BUT another thing (hefides the

feparating the Ifraelites from
other nations as a favourite people

y

the light in 'which they tuould ha've

that feparation conjideredj offends

theDeifts: they cannot underitand,

let the end of this choice be what
it would, why God iliould prefer

\'o perverfe and fottifh a people,

to all others. One reafon hath
been given already ; that it was
for the fake of their forefathers,

and to fulfil the promife made
to the patriarchs. But others are

not wanting ; and thofe very agree-

able to the ideas we have of infi-

nite Wifdom ; fuch, for inftance,

as this, that the extraordina-
ry PROVIDENCE, by which they

were blefled and protc<5lcd, might
become the more vifible and illuf-

trious. For had they been en-
dowed with the fiiining qualities

of the more polifhcd nations,

the effe6ls of that providence

might have been afcribed to their

own power or wifdom. Their im-
potence and inability, when left

to themfelves, is finely reprefented

in the prophet Ezekicl by the

fimilitude of the vine-tree ; Son of
many ^jjhat is the 'vine-tree more than

any tree, or than a branch ixjhich is

amongJi the trees oftheforef <' Shall

iMood b)e taken thereof to do any

nvork? or ^juill men take a pin of
it to hang any 'vejfel thereon ?—
Therefore thus faith the Lord God,

As the njine-tree amcngji the trees

oftheforefty ^c. For as the vine,

which, with cultivation and fup-

port, is the moil valuable ofall trees,

becomes the moft woithlefs, when
left neglected in its own natural

ftate ; fo the Jews, who made fo

fuperior a figure under the par-

ticular protection of God, when,
for their fins, that protedion wat
withdrawn, became the weakeft

and moll contemptible of all tri-

butary nations.

The poet Voltaire indeed

has had a difi^"erent revelation.
•* The pride of every individual

among the Jews (fays he) is in-

terefted in believing, that it wa»
not their detestable policy,
their ignorance in the arts, and
their unpolitenefs, which dellroy-

cd them ; but that it is God's
anger which yet purfues 'them for

their idolatries*." This detest-
able policy (for fo, with the

free infolence of impiety, cha-

raderiflic of thefc times, he calls

the mosaic institution) was

• Rom. Ix. fur les penfees de Paicha^,

a prin-
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a principle of independency: this

ignorance in the arts prevented the

entrance of llixury ; and this un-

politenefs hindered the praftice of

it. And yet parfimony, frugali-

ty, and a fpirit of liberty, which

naturally prefcrves other Itatcs, all

tended, in the ideas of this won-
derful politician, to dellroy the

Jewifh. Egypt was long loll for

want of a fpirit of independency ;

Greece funk by its knowledge in

the arts, and Rome was ruined. by
its politenefs j

yet Judea fuffered

for the want of all thefe caufes of
deftruftion. Is not this more than

a thoufand topical arguments^ to

prove ^hat they were ruined by
nothing but by their idolatries,

which brought down God's ven-

geance upon theai ? But any con-

trivance will fave a poet, any ar-

gument will fatisfy a Freethinker,

to keep a God and his providence

at a diftance. And that the peo-
ple were as detestable as their

Policy, the fame poet, the vir-

tuous Voltaire, aflures us— ** We
do not find, (fays he) throughout

the whole annals of the Hebrew
people, one generous aftion*

They are utter Grangers both to

hofpitality, to beneficence, and to

clemency. Their fovereign good
is the practice of Ufury, with all

but their own nation. And this

difpofition, the principle of all

bafenefs, is fo inrooted in their

hearts, that Vfury is the conftant

object of the figures they employ
in that fpecies of eloquence which

is peculiar to them. Their glory

is to lay nvafie nx)ith fire andf^MOrdy

fuch paltry 'villages as they 'vjere

jiijl able to Jiorm : They cut the

threats of the eld men and children,

and refer-vc from fiaughter only the

marriageable 'virgins. They ajfafi-

1765.

nate their mafiers nvhen they are

Jlwues. They are incapable of par-
doning nvhcn they conquer. They
ARE THE foes OF ALL MAN-
KIND*.'*
Such is the ftrorig colouring of

our MODERN PAiNTEK. He kas

dipt his pencil in fulphur to deli-

neate, with horns and tails, thefe

chofen inftruments of God's ven-

geance on a devoted nation, over-

run with UNNATURAL LUST and
brutifh idolatry ; for to their de-

ftruclion, the murders, the rapine

and the violations here charged

upon the Hebreiu People y allude.

For the reft, it is fo much below
all critieifmi that one is almoft

afhamed to touch upon it. Other-
wife we might obferve, that, in

his rage, he hath confounded the

charader of the ancient Hebrews
with that of the modern Jews,
two people as much unlike as the

ancient Franks to modern French-

men.—*We might be merry with

the nonfenfe of Ufury^s being th^

objeSi of their figures of eloquetice ;

which yet is no more ridiculous

in the thought than abfurd in the

expreflion ; his meaning, I fuppofe,

being, that their figures of elo-

quence are formed from, and allude

to, the cirdumftances attending

their praftice of Vfury.

But the affair grows more fe-

rious, as we proceed with our

General Hifiorian ; and we Ihall

find that this unhappy people^

however they may ftand with their

God, certainly at prefent, for

fome reafon or other, lie under

the Poet's curfe. And from his

uncommon knowledge of their

Vfury and their eloquence, I fliould

fufpe^l, he had lately been tranf-

aflin^ fome money-matters with

them, and had been not only out-

• Addit. a railloirs Gcneralc, p. 30.

witted
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witted, but out-talked too into the

barfjain.

As to their hatred of all
MANKIND, (the chopping-block
of infidelity,) we have it over

again, and more at large, in an-
oLJier place. ** You are," (fays he
to his reader) ** ftruck with that

hatred and contempt, which all

people have always entertained for

the Jewifli nation. It is the un-
avoidable confequence of their
Legislation, which reduced
things to the neceffity, that either

the Jews muft enflave the whole
world, or that they, in their turn,

muft be crufhed and deftroyed. It
WAS COMMANDED THEM tO hold
all other peoplein abhorrence, and
to think themfelves polluted if they
had ate in the fame difh which be-

longed to a man of another religi-

on. By THE ^'ERY Law ITSELF,
they at Length found themfelves the

natural enemies of the whole
RACE OF MANKIND *."

I believe it will not be eafy to find,

even in the dirtieft fink of Free-
thinking, fomuchfaifehobd, abfur-
dity, and malice heaped together in

fo few words. He fays, There ivas

209

conquefls ?'* that very Law, which
not only affigned a peculiar and
narrow diitrift for the abode of its

followers ; but, by a number of

inftitutions> adlualiy confined them
within thofe limits ; fuch as the

ftated divifion of the land to each
Tribe ; the prohibition of the ufe

ofhorfej the dillindion of meats

into clean and unclean ; the yearly

vifit of each individual to Jeru-
falem, with many others. The
poet, who appears throughout his

whole hillory, to be a much better

MufTulman than a Chriftian, was
furely, when he faid this, in fome
pious meditation on the Alcoran ;

which indeed, by the im^vitable

confequence of its Legiflatiorit muft
either fet the Saracens upon enflav-

ing all mankind, or all mankind
on extirpating fo pernicious a crew
of mifcreants.

But the Je^s, he tells us, nvere

COMMANDED to hold all Other Peo-
ple in abhorence. if he had faid, to

bold their Idolatries in abhor-

ence ^ he had faid true ; but that

was faying nothing. To tell the

world that the fenvs <T.vere commanded
to hold the Persons of Idolaters in

anine'vitablenecejjiiy, arifin?from the abhorrence^ was done like a poet
'very genius of the laxv itfelf either

that this people frould enjla^ve the

IVhole <wcrldy or that they^ in their

turn, Jhould be crujhed and dejlroyed.

It might be thought unreaion-
ble to expedt, that a poet (hould
read his Bible: but one might hz
allowed to fuppofe, that he had
heard at leaft of its general con-
tent?. If he ever had, could he,

unmaiked, and in the face of the
fun, have faid, • that the Mosaic
law directed or encouraged the

Jewilh people to attempt cxtenfive

Buc when he goes on to fay, that

the Je-MS found by the very
CONSTITUTION OF THE LaW IT-
SELF y that they <were the natvkal
ENEMIES of all mankind, this was
not like a poet, being indeed, a
tranfgrefiionof the probable; for,

by the confiitution of the Lanv itfelf,

every Jew that could read", found
all mankind to be his brethren.
For Mofes, to prevent any fuch
cllrangement, which fome other

parts of his Inftituiion, if abufed,

might occafion, was careful to

Vol. YilL
Addit. a THiftoire Generale. p.

P
174.
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acquaint thechofen family with the

origin of the human race, and of

their defcent from one man and
woman ; and, in order to imprefs

this falutary truth more ftrongly

on their minds, he draws out an

cxad genealogy from Adam, not

only of the dire<il line which was
to inhabit the land of Jud>ea,

but of all the collateral branches

by which the whode earth was
peopJed.

So-that were our poet to turn

Lan^-gi^uer, (which he might as well

do as GENERAL HISTORIAN,) and
fit down to contrive a method by
which brotherly love and affecli'on

might be beft eftablilhed amongft
the fons of men, one might defy

him', with all his po&ticai or hifto-

rical invention, to hit upon any
more efficaciov than that which
Mofes has here employed. St. Paul,

when he would enlarge the afF^c-

tions of the Athenians (to whom ail

other natioas, as well as the jews,

were become barbar-lans) to

that extent \vhi<h Chriltian benevo-

lence requires, employed no other

topic than this," that God had
MADE of one BLOOD' ALL NA-
TION:? OF MEN : and from thence

inferred, that they all ftand in the

relation of BRETHREN to one an-
other.

Bu^t it may be nlked,. what ar^e

we then to -think of that odiumi
HUMANI GENERns, with which
the ancient Pagans charged the

Jews? J have Ihewn, in the hrlt

volume of this work, that th-^re was
not the leaft (hadow from fa3 to

fupport this calumny ; and that it

was merely an imaginary confe-

quence, which they drew from the

others declared hate and abhorrence

of the idols of Paganifm, and firm

adhereiKe to the fole vvorfhlpof the

GISTER, 1765.

one true God. But befides this ori-

ginal, the Principles and Dodlrine,

there was another, the Rites and
Ceremonies of the Mofaic Religion ;

either of them fulhcient alone to

perpetuate this wretched calumny
amongll ignorant and prejudiced

men. That the DoSirine waswor-
thy of its original, the enemies of

Revelation confefs : that the efta-

bliihment of the CeremonieSy as they

were neceflary to fupport the Doc-

trine J were of no lefs importance, I

fhall now flievv our poet.

To feparate one people from

all others, in order to preferve the

do<ftrine of the Unity, was a juH:

purpofe.

No feparation could be made but

by a ceremonial law.

No ceremonial law could be efta-

bJiihed for this purpofe, but what
muft make the Gentilts beefteemed

unclean by the feparated people.

The confequence of an eftimared

nxcleamiefs, mull: be the avoiding

it with horror : which, when ob-

ferved by their enemies, would
be malicioufly reprefented to arife

from this imaginary odium humajii

generis. What idea then mud we
needs entertain,. I will not fay of

the religion, but of the common
honefty of a modern writer, \Vho,

without the leall knowledge of

the Jewifh nation or their policy,

can repeat an old exploded ca-

lumny with the afl'urance of one

who had difcovered a newly-ac-

knowledged truth I But the Pa-

gans were decent when compared

to this rude libertine. They never

had the infolence to fay, that this

pretended hate 0^ all mankind was

COMMANDED BY THE LAW IT-

^SELF. They had more fenfe as

well as modefty. They reve- j

fenced the great Jewiih lawgiver, |

whom
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wliom they faw, by his account of

the origin of the human race, h^-d

laidtheftrongcftfoundationamongft

his people of brotherly love to all

men. A foundacion which not

one of the molt celebrated law-

givers of antiquity had either the

wit to enforce, or the fagacity to

discover.

Well, but if the Jews wpre in-

deed that DETESTADLE/»i?0/>/^ which

the poet Voltair^ reprefencs them

to be, they were properly fitted

however with a lav,^, which, he af.

fures us, was full as detestable.
What pity h it that he did not

know jull fo much of his Bible,

however, as might ferve to give

fome fmall counten-ance at leaft to

his impiety* We might then have

had x.\\t prophet to fupport X.\\q poet,

wher«, Ipeaking in the name of

God, he Tays

—

I gave them Jiatutes

Ihut ivers not good, and judgments

ivherchy i\ey Jhould not lii'e. But to

leave this to his maturer projefls,

and go on with him in his pious

defign of eradicating this devoted

people ; for he allures us we fee*

tiat unlefs they be rooted out, their

DETESTABLE POLICY willfetlhem

upon enflaving all mankind.
He hath fliewn the people to

be detejlable, and their Law de-

tejlable ; and well has he provided

for the reception of both, a moil

detcjlable country. You may,
if you pleafe, fuppofe all this

done in vindication of the good
providence of the God of rfrael ;

for a pfffple fo bsd, certainly de-

ferved neither a better government

nor habitation. No, he had a

nobler end than this, in was to

give the lie to the legate of the

God of Ifrael, who promifed to

them, in his matter's name, a land

fioujing'Xviih milk and honey , the glory

&f all lands. Having gotten Moles
at this advantage, by the afliilaoce

of Servetus and his followers, (for

he always fpeaks from good autho-
rity, )he draws this dplightful pic-

ture of the HOLY LAND.-^'* All of
it which is fjtuated towards the

f0Uth,C0nflfts of DESERTS OF SALT*

SANDS on the fide 0^ the Mediter-
ranean and Egypt ; and of horrid
MOUNTAINS all I he way to Efion-

gaber towards the Red Sea. Tiiefd

fands and thefe rocks, at prcfent

pofTifled by a few ftraggling Ara-
bian robbers, were the ancient pa-
trimony of the Jews **"

Now admitting this ac<:ount to

be true : i. In the firft place, we
may inform our poet, that, from
the face of a country lying defert,

there is no fafe judgment to be
made of the degree of its fertility

wlien well cultivated ; efpecially-

of fuch a one as is here tie-

fcribed, confiftingof rugged moun-
tains and fandy plains, which^
without culture indeed, produce
nothing, but which, by human
indullry in a happy climate, may
be made to vie with foils natu-

rally the moft prolific. 2. It ap-
pears from the vaft numbers which
this country adlually fuftained, ia

the moil flourilhing times of the

theocracy, that it well anfwered
the charadler their lawgiver had
beftowed upon it, ofa landflowing

<iviih milk and honey ^ 3. The Ifrael-

iics, when they took poiTe^ioii

of it, certainly found it to come
up to the charader which Mofes
had given them, of a place where
they Ihould find great and goodly

cities <ujhich they had not builded.

^(fdir. i rUIftore Generak, %%*

heu/es
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houfesfull ofgood things, ivhich they

had not filled, swells digged nvhieh

they had not digged, and 'vineyards and
oli've- trees njjhich they kad not planted.

Jf, I fay, they had not found itfo,

we fhould fcon have heard of ir,

from ihe motl turbulent and diifatis-

fied peopled upon earth. And if was
no wonder they found it in this

condition, fince they had wrefted it

from the hands of a very numerous
and luxurious people, who had car-

ried arts and arms to fome height,

when they, in any fenfe, could be

faid to have cities fenced up to hsa-

tven. But the poet has a iolution of

this difficulty : for to the Ifraelites,

juft got out of their forty years cap-

tivity in the wiiderneis, this mi-

ferable country mull needs appear

a paradife in comparifon of the

deferts of Paran and Kade<h Bar-

nea*. Now it is very certain, that

T\odefert thereabout could be more
horrid or forbidding than that of

Judea, as the poet has here drawn
the landfcape. But docs he think

they had quite forgot the fertile

plains of Egypt all this time ?

And, if they compared lYm promifed

inheritance to the wildernefs on the

one hand, would they n^ot be as

apt to compare it to Egypt on the

other? and what Judea gained by

the firit, it would lofe by the fe-

cond. But he will fay, that ge-

neration which came cut of Egypt

fell in the nvildernefs. What if they

did ? ihey left their fondnefs for its

flefh-pots behind them, as we are

Sufficiently informed from the ex-

ceffive attachment of their poltericy

for Egyptian luxury of every kind.

4. But let us admit his account of

ihederility of the promifed land, and

then fee how the preteniions of the

GISTER, 1765.

Mofaic miflion will ftand. We wHl
confider this fterlility in either view,
as corrigible or as incorrigible.

If corrigible, we cannot conceive
a properer region for anfwering
the ENDS of Providence, as Mofes
has delivered them unto us, with
regard to this people. The firil

great bleflingbeftowed on mankind,
was to be particularly exemplified

in the pofterity of Abraham, which
was to be like thefund on the feajhore

for multitude: and yet they were

to be confined within the narrow

limits of a fingle diflricl : fo that

fome proportionate provifion was ta

be made for its numerous inhabi-

tants. Affluence by commerce they

could not have ; for the purpofeof
their feparation required, that ido-

laters fhould no more be permitted

to come and pollute them, than

that they fhould go amongil ido-

laters to be polluted by them : and
accordingly a fufhcient care was
taken in the framing of their

laws, to hinder this communica-
tion at either end. Thus the ad-

vantages from commerce being

quite cutoff, they had only agri-

culture to have recourfe to, for lub-

fiftente of their multitudes. And
the natural flerility of the land

would force them upon every in-

vention to improve it. And arti-

ficial culture produces an abun-

dance, which unafTifted nature can

never give to the moll fruitful foil

and molt benigi^ant climate. Add
to this, that a people thus fe-

quertcred, would, without fuch

conllant attention to the art, and

application to the labour, which

the meliorating of a backward foil

requires, foon degenerate into bar-

barous and favage manners; the

* Addit. a riiiflolre Generale. p. 83.

firit
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full produd of which has been

always feen to be a total oblivion

of a God.
But if we are to fuppofe what

•the poet would feem to infinuate,

in djfcredit of the difpenfation,

that the foil of Judea was abfolute-

ly incorrigible ; a more convincing

proof cannot be given of that

tXTRAORDlNARY PROVIDENCE
which Mofes promifed lo them.

So that if the corrigihility of a b^d

foil perfedtly agreed with the end
of the difpenfation, which was a

feparation, the incorrigibility of it

was as well fitted to the mean,
which was an extraordinary Pro-

"vidence. For the fad, that Judea
did fupport thofe vaft inuititudes,

being unqueftionable, and the na-

tural incapacity of the country fo

to do, being allowed, nothing re-

mains, but that we muft recur to

that extraordinary Pro'vidence which
not only was promifed, but was
the natural confequence of a theo-

cratic form of government. But
1 am inclined to keep between the

two contrary fuppofitions, and take

up the premifes of the one, and
the conciufion of the other: to

hold that the ilerility of judea was
very corrigible ; but that all pof-

fible culture would be inadequate

10 the vail number which ic fuf-

tained, and that therefore its na-

tural produce was dill furthei- mul-
tiplied by an extraordinary blejjing

upon the land.

To fupport this fyftem wc may
•bferve, that this extraordinary
afliftance was bellowed more emi-
nently, becaufe more wanted, while
the Ifraelites remained in the

ivildernffs. Moses, whofe word
will yet go as far as our general
hijiorian's, fays, that when God
took Jacob up, to give him his
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Law, he found hifn indeed in a
de/ert land, and in the vjafie hoivl-

ing ivildern^s ; but it was no
longer fuch, when now God hath

the leading of him. '* He led him
abouty^'' (i. e. while he was prepar-

ing him for the conqued of the

promifed land,) ** he inJlruHed

hiniy^ (i. e, by the Law, which
he there gave him,) ** he kept him
as the apple of his eye" (i. e, he
preferved him there by his extra-

ordinary Providence;) the eifedls

of which he defcribes in the next

words,— ' he made him ride on
the high places of the e?lrth,* (i. c,

he made the wildernefs to equal,

in its produce, the befl cultivated

places,) ** that he might eat the

increafc of the fields ; and he made
him to fuck honey out of the rock,

and oil oat of the flinty rock ;

butter of kine, and milk of (heep,

wich fat of lambs, and rams of

the breed of Baflian,** (i. e. large

as that breed,) ** and goats, with

the fat of kidneys of wheat," (i. e.

the flour of wheat;) '* and thoa

didft drink the pure blood of the

grape."

That this was no fairy-fcene,

appears from the eifedts.
— ** Je-

fliurun waxed fat, and kicked :

thou art waxen fat, thou art grown
thick, thou art covered with fat-

nefs; then he forfook God which
made him, and ligh.ly elleemed

the rock of his fulviynn, &c.**

This fe^rere reproof of Mofes cer-

tainly did not put the Ifraelites in

an humour to take the wonders in

the foregoing account on his word,

had the fads he appeals to been the

lead equivocal.

On the whole, we can form no
conception how God could have

chofen a people, and alfigned them
a land to inhabit, more proper for

P 3- ih»
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the difplay of his almighty power,

than the people of Ifrael and the

landof Judea. As to the people,

the Prophet, in h.\s parable oi the

vine-tree, informs us, that they

were naturally the weakcll and
moft contemptible of all nations;

and as to the land, the Poet, in

his great fabley/wWich. he calls a

l^eneral hiftory, ^ures us, that

Judea was the vilell and mod bar-

ren of all countries. Yet fomehow
or other this chofen people became
the inftrudlors of mankind, in the

nobleft office of humanity, the

fcience of true theology*, and the

promifed land^ while made fubfer-

vient to the^worfhip of one God,
was changec^ from its native fteri-

]ity, to a region Jlo^nng n.vitb milk

end honey ; and, by reafon of the in-

credible K^unbers which it fullain-

ed, defervedly entitled the glort
OF ALL LANDS,

This is the flate of things which
ScRiPTURp lays before us. And
I have never yet feen thofe firong

reafonsy from the fchools of infi-

delity, that fhould induce a man,
bred up in any fchool at all, to pre-

fer their logic to the plain fadls of

the facred hiftorians.

I have ufed their teflimony to

expofe one, who indeed renounces

their aurhcitry : but in this 1 am
r.ot confcious of having tranfgrefTed

any rule of fair reafoning. The
Freethinker laments that there is no
contemporary hillorian remaining,

to confiont with the Jewifh law-

giver, and dete(Sl his impoflures.

However, he takes heart, and
boldly engages his credit to con-

fute him from his own hiflory.

This is a fair attempt. But he
prevaricates on the very onfet.

The facred hiftory, befides the

many ci^il fads which it contains,

has many of a miraculous nature.

Of thefe, our freethinker will al-

low the firft only to be brought

in ' evidence ; and then bravely

attacks his adverfary, who has

now one hand tied behind him :

for the civil and the miraculous

fads, in the Jewifh dilpenfation,

have the fame, nay, a nearer re-

lation to each other, than the two
hands of the fame body ; for thefe

may be ufed fingly and indepen-

dently, though to difadvantage

;

whereas the civil and the miracu-

lous fads can neither be under-

ftood or accounted for, but on

the individual nnfpedion of both.

This is confeffed by one who, as

clear- fighted as he was, certainly

did not fee * the confequence of

what he fo liberally acknowledg-

ed. ** The miracles in the Bible'*

(fays his philofophic lord (hip)

*' are not like thofe in Livy, de-

tached pieces, that do not diiturb

the civil hiftory, which goes on

very well without them. But the

miracles of the Jewifh hiftorian

are intimately connected with all

the civil affais, and make a necei-

fary and infeparable part. The
whole hiftory is founded in them ;

it conlifts of little elfe, and if it

were not an hiflory of them, it

would be a hiftory of nothing f
."

From all this I affume, that

where an unbeliever, a philofo-

pher if you will, (for the poet

Voltaire .makes them convertible

terms) pretends to fhew the falftiood

• See the view of lord B'olingbroke's philpfophy, p. 192. U feq^. of the

ihird f'dition.

-j- 4^oli'agb. pofthum. worlds, vol. iii. p. 279.
of
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of Mofes's mifTion from Mofes's

own hirtory of it ; he who un-

dertakes to confute his reafoning,

argues fairly when he confutes it

upon fadls recorded in that hiftory,

whether they be of the miraculous

or of the civil kind ; fince the two

forts are fo infeparably connefted,

that they muft always be taken to-

gether, to make the hiftory under-

llood, or the fadls which it contains

intelligible.

The knoivle^ge of God the heft prin-

ciple to builda good education upon ;

fvMh a <veryJimple method of 7nak-

ing children fenfbhy that God is

not corporeal : from father GerdiVs

refutation of Mr, Rouffeau^s Emi-
liiis,

TH E moft proper and effica-

cious method of leading chil-

dren to what is good, and guard-
ing them againft evil, is to infpire

them with the fear of God. It

will be in va!n for Mr. RoufTeau to

fay that the idea of a Godhead is

too fublime for children ; we fpeak

not of the fpeculative ideas of Si-

monides, who when he had af.ced

of Hiero a day*s time to explain to

him what was God, the next day
aflced two, and afterwards four

days, and concluded with faying,

that the more he reflefted on the

queftion propofed to him by Hiero,
the more obfcure and difficult he
found it.

A child knows that a houfe, a

ftatue, a pidure, or a piece of
furniture, did iioL make itfelf; he
knows it, and let us Ihew him
what we will, if he remarks uni-

formity and regularity in it, he
will not fail afking, who made
thai ? This difpofition is natural to

all children, and this difpofition

may naturally open their minds to

the knowledge of God.
Let them be told that the world,

which exhibits to their view {q

magnificent a profpeft, did not

make itfelf ; in telling them this,

you tell them nothing novel ; they

already knew that a houfc could

not make itfelf. But who made
the world? It is God, fhall we
anfwer ? at the fame time explain-

ing to them that God who made
the world has not a body like

men : that we cannot fee him with

our eyes: that he knows every

thing, and can do what he pleafes

:

that he is good, that he created

men to make them happy : that he
is juft, that he rewards the good
.and punilhes the wicked.

Thefe truths arc undoubtedly
fublime, and we cannot enough
wonder that they fliould be equally

intelligible to the meancft capa-
city ; the reafon to be ailigrijed for

it is, their being neceiiary to the

perfedlion and happinefs of man.
This is the reafon they are fo con-
formable to the fiift regular ideas

which appear in the minds of chil-

dren, and that they are conneded
with thefe ideas, being in a man-
ner homogeneous.
A child inftrufied in this man-

ner, let Mr. RoufTeau fay what he
pleafes, will be neither an idolater

nor a canibal. The greatelt diffi-

culty is, to make him fenfible that

God is not corporeal. The fol-

lowing is a mechod I have with
fuccefa tried on fome children.

The child begins by faying

Has God no body? how can he
have any thing, if he has no body ?

Majler. Obferve all the bodies

you fee, have they not all fome
lengih and fome breadth ?

\' 4 Child,
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ChiU. Very true.

Majler. Do you not fee that they

have a kind of a round, fquare,

&c. figure ?

Child. I fee plainly they have.

Mafier. Do you not perceive

that they refill your hand when
you touch and would willi to ftir

them ?

Child. I perceive it.

Mcijter, You would know in

what manner Gcd is not corpo-

real I

-Child. Yes.

Majler. You really wifh and de-

fire :o konw it ?

Child. Ye^.

Majler. AlTure me, then, that

you have this wifh and defire : I

am fomewhat in doubt about it.

""Child. 1 afi'ure you of it, believe

me I have.
^ Majler. You perceive then this

defire, this inclination ?

Child. I do perceive it.

. Majler. Whaf; ftronglv ?

.
Child. Yes, itrcngly.

'

Mafter. Well, then, is this de-

Jire which you perceive in your-

I'elf fo ftrongly, nothing, or foipe-

thine?
Child. It is fomething,

Majler. Pfliaw, I tell you it is

nothing.

Child. Nothing! if it was no-

thinj^, I fhould not perceive it.

Majler. Then this defire which

you perceive, is fomething?

Child. Doubtlefs it is.

Majler. Tell me then, is this

defire as long and as broad as that

table?

Child. O dear ! it is neither long

tor broad.

Majler. Is it round or fquare ?

Child.. O dear !

MatUr- Is it yellow or green,
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as heavy as lead, or as light as a
feather ?

Child. It is nothing you have
mentioned.

Majler. It is nothing, then.

Child. Pardon me, it certainly is

fomething.

Majler. It is then fomething
which is neither long, broad, yel-

low, green, round, nor Iquare ?

Child Very true.

Majler. Your dejtre then is not

a fubllance like your hand, your
hair, this looking-glafs, this table,

this fountain, nor like the air

which may be felt when it is agi-

tated.

Child. All this is very true.

Majler. Why then you muft

neceflarily conceive that there are

things which we can neither fee

nor feel, and which yet are fome-

thing.

The maxim of reajoning 'with chiU

dren, laid doi,un by Mr. Locke

^

and lately oppojed hy Mr. Rouf-

J'eau, defended: and illuflratcd by

J'ome fundamental truths not abo've

the capacity of children ; from fa-
ther GerdiVs refutation of Mr^
Koujfeaus Emilius.

LE T us now return to Mr.
Roufleau's reflections on edu-

cation.

—

'*' To reafon with chil-

dren," fays he, *'was Locke's grand

maxim. It is new much in fa-

fiiion, yet th© fuccefs it has had

does not appear to me to add to

its credit, and for my part I find

no children fuch dolts as thofe

who have been reafoned with the

moll The capital end of

a good education is, to form a rea-

foiiible man ; and yet do ihey

pr«-
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pretend to educate a chiid by rea-

son ! it is beginning with the end,

and making the end the means :

if children underftood reafon, they

would have no want of educa-

tion."

Mr. Locke's maxim is far from
being a bad one. If it does not

always fucceed, it is owing to there

being few men (I mean thofe who
have the care of children's educa-

tion) who are capable of reafoning

with them in a proper manner.
We fhould not fo much reafon with

children, as lead them. 1 will ex-

plain myfelf.

By obferving the difcourfe ard
aftions of children, it may eafily

be perceived that they begin to

exercife the faculty of combin-
ing their ideas, of comparing,
one with the other, the objeds
of their immediate attention, and
arranging thefe things accord-

ing to the defign they have con-

ceived. Such is the firft effort of
rea-fon, which is nothing more
than the facuhy of arranging, fa-
cnltas ordinatrix. If it fo hap-

pens that they are defedive in

their combinations, this defedt

generally arifes from their want
of attention to foine intermediate

idea, which their eagernefs made
them lofe fight of, though it is of-

ten an idea vey fimple in its na-

ture, and much within the extent

of their capacities. Then is the

lime to fuggeft this idea to them,
and they will fpeedily, of their

own accord, corretl their reafoning.

In this manner, in my opinion,

children may be taught to reafon,

by reafoning with them. Sup-
pofe a child to be fcrawling on
f«me paper, and that hedraws a man
and a houfe. What, (hould the man
be as tall as the houfc ! what can

be

perceive

teach him

eafy

this

than to make him
difproportion, and

to conceive an idea of
objects in their juft proportions in
order to arrange them properly ?

The rem.ark of Horace, that

children confer royalty on him who
beft deferves it, proves, as we
have already obferved, that chil-
dren are fufceptible of moral ideas

;

that they know what merit, pre-
ference, reward, and punifliment
are ; and, of courfe, they cannot
be ignorant of moral good an«i
evil, duty, authority, and obedi-
ence. I do not fay that thefe
things fhould be explained to them
by abftrafted definitions, or by
methodical divifions and fub-
divifions; but I fay, that we
fhould endeavour to make them
have a notion of thefe things, by
pointing them out to children in
particular adions, which bear
their character, and make a lively
imprefTion on them. A child com-
plains to his matter of fome injury
being done him by one of his com-
panions; he defires to have repa-
ration for this injury, and that his
companioh fhould be challifed.
This is a pradlical circumftance,
very proper to make him fenfible,
by his own experience, of the ne-
cefTity there is for a fuperior au-
thority, which keeps all things in
order, prevents the wicked from
hurting the good, and to which
of courfe it is requifite that tvtxy
one fhould fubmir, A thoufand
fimilar cafes will furnifh other not
lefs favourable occafions of giving
children ideas of morality, and of
making them perceive, in the oc-
currences of their lives, the mo-
tives which fhould induce them
to prefer virtue, and '^y from
vice.

The
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The following are fome moral

ideas which may, on certain occa-

fions, be fuggefted to children,

-and which not being above their

comprehenfion, may afford oppor-

tunities of reafoning with them.

By ideas I mean, with Mr. Rouf-

ieau, notions determined by their
^ Tclatives.

Such as may beinclined to think

the fubfequent detail too minute

and trifling, will do well to confi-

der, that we mean here to fpeak

the language of children.

I.
** If you love your dear mo-

ther, you muft not give her unea-

finefs." This notion is fimple,

yet is it a reafoning, an idea de-

termined by a relative, a means
proper to make a child conceive

the conne£lion there is betwixt the

fentiments of the foul and the

actions which have relation to

them.
2» *' When you fuffer, you are

olad to be relieved ; you lliould

therefore relieve others.'' Here

then is the feed of a6live compaf-

iion ; a quality which would con-

llitute the happinefs of mankind,

if every heart was endued with

it.

3.
*' Obferve that man clothed

in rags ; do you think yourfelf

better than he is, becaufe you are

better clothed ? do you not know
that all men are brethren, and

that this poor man is greater in

the eye of God than you are, if

he is wifer than you ?" Let a child

be boan in whatever rank of life

he may, we cannot too often re-

mind hi nn that he is a man. Is he

born in poverty ? teach him that

he is a man, left his foul fhould

be debafed. Is he born in gran-

deur ? teach him that he is a man,

itll his foul fhculd be puffed up

GISTER, 1765.

with vanity; make him fenfible

that he ihould only fet a value on
himfelf by his quality as a man ;

that the greateft meannefs of fpirit

is, to plume himfelf more on his

titles than his nature.

4. ** If fine trappings were put
upon an afs, would not this afs be
ftill an afs ? It is the fame with
a child richly clothed ; if he is not
wife, his cloaths do not render
him more worthy ofelleem." This
maxim has reference to that laft

mentioned.

5. "Do you pretend to know
better than others, you who are

bfet juft, as it were, come into the

world?'* Let not children have a
pofitivc manner of fpeaking, but
take occafion to convince them, in

matters wherein they are not them-
felves capable of determining.
Much more fhould prefumptiom in

them be correded.

6. ** li it becoming in a child

of ten years old to cry for a fmall

hurt, like one of four? fee if meh
cry for fuch trifles." Teach him to

get the better of the fenfe of pain

by the fenfe of honour.

7. *Ms it not a Ihame to fall {o

eagerly to your viftuals, and to

eat with as much greedinefs as ani-

mals ?" Such comparifons as will

imprefs a high idea of the dignity

of man, fhould not be omitted. It

is a remedy equally efficacious

againft debafement and pride. It m
is the fource of what the ancients

termed decorum ; I ftiould call ic

decency, if it was not reduced to

mere appearance.

8. ** \i you defire that your

companions fhould love you, it is

necefl"ary that you fhould behave

well to them."

9. ** Obferve fuch a one who
is fnarlin^ and quarrelibme, how

much
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much he is hated by every bo-

dy."
10. *' What have you got by

your impatience ? you have only

made your pain the greater; learn

to know, that patience alleviates

ills."

11. " Are not you aihamed to

be doing nothing ? obferve fuch an

one and lucli an one, they are liked

becaufe they keep themCelves em-
ployed. A lazy man is defpifed

by all the world."
12. *' Labourers and artifans

are obliged to work to get their

bread. Do you imagine that God
made rich men with an intention

that they (hould live in idlenefs ?

Rich and poor are on an equal
footing in the eye of God ; it is

his will that every one fhould

work in a manner fuiced to his

ftation."

Thefe are, I am apt t© think,

moral ideas, whch are not above
the capacity of children, and
which may, on particular occa-

fions, be fuccefsfully applied, in

order to infpire them with a love

of virtue, and to deter them from
vice.

0/ the education of ladies ; a frag-
ment by Dean Siuift : from the

i'ivo laji paj}humous 'volumes ofhis

ntjorks,

THERE is a fubjea of con-
troverfy which I have frc-

(]uently met with, in mixt and fe-

led companies of both fexes, and
fometimes only of men ; whether
it be prudent to chul'e a wife, who
hath good natural fenfe, fo;ne tafte

of wit and humour, fufficiently

verfed in her own natural lan-

guage, able to read and to reljlh

hiftory, books of travels, moral
or entertaining difcourfes, and be a

tolerable judge of the beauties in

poetry ? Thisquellion is generally

determined in the negative by the

women themfelves, but almoft uni-

verfally by the men.
We mull obferve, that, in this

debate, thofe whom we call men
and women of falhion are only to

be underftood ; not merchants,
tradefmen, or others of fuch occu-
pations, who are not fuppofed to

have (hared in a liberal education.

I except likewife all minifiers of
ftate during their power, lawyers
and phyficians in great pradice,

pcrfons in fuch employments a«

take up the geater part of the day,
and perhaps fome other conditions
of life which I cannot call to mind.
Neither mufti forget to except all

gentlemen of the army, from the
general to theenfign; becaufe ihofe

qualifications above mentioned, in

a wife, are wholly out of their

element and comprehenfion ; to-

gether with all mathematicians^
and gentlemen lovers of mufic,
metaphyficians, virtuofi, and great
talkers, who have all amufement*
enough of their own. All thefe

put together will amount to a
great number of adverfaries, whonn
1 fhall have no occafion to encouBr
ter, becaufe I am already of their

fentiment?. Thofe perfons, whom
I mean to include, are the bulk. of
lords, knights, andiquires through-
out England, whether they reftde

between the town and country, or
generally in either. I do alfo in-

clude thofe of the clergy who have:

tolerably good preferments, in Lon-^
don, or any other parts of the
kingdom.

I'he moft material arguments
that I have met with, on the ne»

gatiyc
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gative fide of this great queftion,

are what I ihall now impartially

report, in as ftrong a light as I

think they can bear.

It is argued, that the great end
of marriage is propagation : that,

confequently, the principal bufi-

,

nefs of a wife is to breed children,

and to take care of them in their

infancy : that the wife is to look

on her family, watch over the fer-

vants, fee that they do their work :

that fhe be abfent from her houfe

^ as little as poliible : that fhe is to

obey all the lawful commands of
her hufband ; and vifit, or be vi-

fited, by no perfons whom he dif-

approves. Tha.t her whole bufi-

nefs, if well performed, will take

up moft hours of the day : that the

greater fhe is, and the more fer-

vants fhe keeps, her infpeftion

muit increafe accordingly. For,

as a family reprefents a kingdom,
fo the wife, who is her hufband*s

firfl miniller, muft, under him,
dired all the officers of Hate, even

to the loweft, and report their be-

haviour to her hufband, as the firll

minifler does to his prince. That
fuch a flation requires much time,

and thought, and order ; and, if

well executed, leaves but little

time for vifits or diverfions.

That a humour of reading

books, except thofe of devotion

or houfewifry, is apt to turn a

woman's brain. That plays, ro-

mances, novels, and love- poems,
are only proper to inflruft them
how to carry on an intrigue. That
ail afFedlatJon of knowledge, be-

yond what is merely domeflic,

renders them vain, conceited, and
pretending. That the natural le-

vity of woman wants ballall ; and,

when ihe once begins to think fhe

kiiows more than others of her

fex, fhe will begin to uefpife her
hufband, and grow fond of every
coxcomb who pretend.'^ to any
knowledge in books. That fhe
will learn fchoiallic words ; make
hcrfelf ridiculous by pronouncing
them wrong, and applying them
abfurdly in all companies. ' That,
in the mean time, her houfehoid
affairs, and the care of her chil-

dren, will be wholly laid .'ifide ;

her toilet will be crowded with all

the under- wits, where tke conver--

fation will pafs in critici(ing on
the laft play or poem that comes
out, and will be carefLiI to rejnem-
ber all the remarks that were made,
in order to retail them in the next
vifit, efpecially in company who
know nothing of the matter. That
file will have all the impertinence
of a pedant, without the know-
ledge ; and, for every new acquire-

ment, will become fo much the

worfe.

To fay the truth, that fhame-
ful and almoft univerfal negledt

of good education among our no-
bility, gentry, and indeed among
all others who are born to good
eftates, will make this efl'ay of

little ufe to the prefent age ; for,

confidering the modern way of

training up both fexes in igno-

rance, idlenefs, and vice, it i& of

little confequence how they are

coupled together. And therefore

rny 1 peculations on this fubjeifl can

be only of ufe to a fmall numbe;r:

for, in the prefent fuuation of the

v/orld, none but wife and good
men can fail of miinng their

match, whenever they are difpofed

to marry ; and confequently there

is ViO reafon for complaint on ei-

ther fide. The forms by which a

hufband and wife are to live, with

regard to each other and to the

world,
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world, are fufficiently known and

fixed, in dire£l contradidlion to

every precept of morality, reli-

gion, or civil inftitution : it would

be therefore an idle attempt to aim

at breaking fo firm an eftablifti-

ment.

But as it fpmetimes happens,

that an elder brother dies late

enough to leav^ the younger at the

univerfity, after he hath made
fome progrefs in learning; if we
fuppofe him to have a tolerable

genius, and a defire to improve it,

he may confequently learn to va-

lue and efteem wifdom and know-
ledge wherever he finds them, even

after his father's death, when his

title and eftate come into his own
poileffion. Of this kind, I reck-

on, by a favourable computation,

there may poflibly be found, by a

iXr'itl fearch among the nobility

and gentry throughout England,
about five hundred. Among thofe

of all other callings and trades, who
are able to maintain a fon at the

univerfity, about treble that num-
ber. The foi • of clergymen bred

to learning with any fuccefs, muft,

by reafon of their parents poverty,

be very inconfiderable, many of
them being only admitted fervi-

tors in colleges (and confequently

proving good for nothing) : I fhall

therefore count ih-.m to be not

above fourfcore. But, to avoid

fradlions, I fhall fuppofe there

may poflibly be a round number
'

^' two thoufand male human
'eatures in England (including

.7ales), who have a tolerable

liare of reading and good fenfe.

• include in this lill all perfons of
iiiperior abilities, or great genius,
or true judgment and laflc, or of
profound literature, who, I am

confident, we may reckon to beat
leafl five and twenty.

I am very glad to have this op-
portunity of doing an honour to

my country, by a computation
which 1 am afraid foreigners may
conceive to be partial ; when, oirt

of only fifteen thoufand families

of lords and eflated gentlemen,
which may probably be their num^
ber, I fuppofe one in thirty to be
tolerably educated, with a fufH-

cent fhare of good fenfe. Per-
haps the cenfure may be jufl.

And, therefore, upon cooler

thoughts, to avoid all cavils, I

fhall reduce them to one thoufand,
which, at leafl, will be a number
fufficient to fill both houfes of par-
liament.

The daughters of great and rich

families computed after the fame
manner, will hardly amount to
above half the number of ^ the
male ; becaufe the care of their

education is either left entirely to

their mothers, or they are fent to

boarding- fchools, or put into the

hands of Englilli or French goyer-
neffes, and generally the worfl

that can be gotten for money.
. So

that, after the reduction 1 fwas
compelled to, from two thoufand
to one, half the number of well-

educated nobility and gentry mufl
either continue in a angle life, or
be forced to couple themfelves
with women for whom they can
poffibly have no ellcem ; I mean
fools, prudes, coquettes, game-
llers, launierers, endlefs talkers

ofnonfenfe, fplenetic idlers, in-

triguers, given to fcandal and
cqnfure, • • # • • • •

O/
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Of the Changes in Manners and
Principles in Englandfinee the cu-

cejjion cf the Houfe of Hanover
;

from 'Thoughts on Ci'vil Liberty
^

Licentioufnefs and Fadion, by the

Author of EJfays on the Charax-

terijiicsj l5e.

^^HE accefiion of Georgp
^'! 'the Firft feemcd the aera of

perfedl freedom. And if an ex-

cellent king, at the head of an
unrivaled confticucion, could have

fecured liberty, it had now been

fixed on immoveable foundations.

The alloy of licentious manners

and contradidtry principles^ which
had tarnilhed the preceding reign.

Hill maintained their infllietice: but

the decLil-ed and zealous advocates

for libertj' now aiTumed the reins

of power, aird brgnn more effec-

tually to combat ihoiQfalfe princi-

ples which were at enmity with the

fate.
Would to God thcfe inten-

tional friends of public liberty h:id

been as much the friends of pri-

vate virtue and religion ! they

would not, then, have undermined
the foundations, while they were

building the fuperllrufture, of civil

freedom.

The feeds of irreligion had for

fome time been privately ferment-

ing. B\it they did not break forth

into open growth till about this

period.
—'Tis remarkable, that

Burnet *, enumerating ,the dan-

gers by which the ftat^ was threa-

tened in the year 1708, makes no

mention of irreligion y as an evil

worth being obviated. But foon

after, this peftilence came en with

a terrible fwiunefs and malignity.

The flavifh principle of abfo-

1 u

t

e mn- rcffiancey a n-d an indepe^t-

dent hierarchy, were Hill prevalent

in part, efpecially among the

clergy. To combat thefey and ex-

pofe them to the public contempt,
certain writers were encouraged
by thcfe in power. A vigorous

and efredual attack was made on
the advocates for defpotifm. But,

in their zeal againft tyranny, thefe

writers lupplanted freedom.

They aiTailed fuperfiition vi-ith

fuch weapons as dellroyed reli-

gion : they oppofed intolerence by
arguments and ridicuie^which tend-

ed to fweep away all public efu"
blijhments \ while they only aimed
(perhaps) to contend iox freedom
of thought y they unwarily fapped

the foundation of all falutary

principles f

.

Cato's Letters, and the Inde-

pendent Whigy aifiong many other

tratts of lefs note, feem palpable

inllances of this truth. ThQ ore

was written in defence of ci-oily

the Other of religious liberty. Yet
both tended, in thfir general tour,

to relax thofe principles by wh'cK
alone freedom, either civil or reli-

gious, can be fuftained ; by their

intemperate infults on religious in-

llitutions; by their public and
avowed co.itempt of all opinions,

principles, or (if you pleafe) pre-

judices, inftilled into the infant

mind, as the necefiary regulators

of human condu6l : by exalting

unaided human reafon far beyond

the rank Ihe holds in nature: by

debafing all thofe afiiHances which

the wifdom of ages had prefcribed

and confecraced, as the n^-ceflary

means of correding her va^ae and

wandering did.ates.

While thefe authors made this

* Conclufjort of his hiflorv.

f bte the Div. Leg. of iVlofes, Prdlcation. vol. ii, p. 6, he*
ill-
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ill-judged, and perhaps undefigned

attack, on the foundations of civil

liberty; others made a ftill bolder

and moie fatal inroad ; and open-

ed a wider door for licentinu/nefs,

by an attack on Chriftianity it-

fejf.

In this lift of enemies to their

country, it muft be a mortification.

to every friend of virtue and li-

berty, to find the noble author of

the Cbaraflerijiici, His morals

were unblcmilhed, his love of vir-

tue and freedom indifputable ; but

by confounding two things, which
he W\\ accidentally united, though
n their nature ejjhitially dijlingui/b'

../, he polluted h\s arguments againfl

intolerance, with the grofTeft buffoon'

erics on CbriJIianity,

There is no doubt, but that

the current reafonings of the times

had brought him to a habit of

belief, that all this was harmlefs

pallime. To this purpofe he feems

to fpeakhimfelf. ** 'Tis certain,

that in matters of learning and
philofophy, the praftice oi pulling

doiMn is -pleafantery and affords

more entertainment y than that of

building and fetting up.—In the

literate warring world, i\\^fpring~

ing of mines, the bloiving up of

towers, baftions, and ramparts of

philofophy, whh ^/le^ns, hypothefes,

opinions and doHrines into the air,

is 2i /pelade oi all other the moft
naturally rejoicing *.

I'hefe intemperate failles of
gaiety may ferve as a comment
on the pafTage already gited from
Cato's letters. They are a clear

and concurrent indication of . the

ruling pri'.iciple of the times;
when cpiniom and dctlrincs began
to be derided as things indifferent.

* -Mifcdl, iii. Chap. I.

The noble writer was naturally,

led to embrace this growing error

of the times, by a too flattering

opinion which he had imbibed
concerning unaflifted human na-

ture ; as being fufficient of it*

felf to eftablifti the unerring prac-

tice of virtue, iinlefs beforehand

fophiflicated by fervile inftitu-

tions. '

The noble writer. Indeed, at-

tempts a vindication of this licen-

tious condud, by an appeal ta
the pradice of ancient Greece
aivl Rome. ** There he tells us,

Philofophy had a free courfe, and
was permitted as a balance againft-

fuperjiition. And while fome fedls,

fuch as the Pythagorean and latter

Plaionicy joined in with the fu-

perftition and enthufiafm of the

times; the Epicurean, the-Jca^

demic, and others, were allowed to

ufe all the force of avit and rail-

lery againft it f."—This hath a
plaufible appearance : yet, I^ am
perfuaded, the noblt Sathor would
have looked grave, had he been
put in mind of the remark which
Fabricius made on the Epicurean

feft, *' that he wiftied fnch prin-

ciples to all the enemies of Rome."
Or had he recolleded, that when
the irreligious fyftem of Epicu-
rus prevailed in Greece and
Rome, thefe unpf-incipUd and pro-

fligate ftates were on the e^ve of
their dejlration.

Soon after the author of the

CharaP.criflics y another more dif-

folutc writer appears on the pub-
lic ftage. I mean, the author of •

The Fable of the Bees. This
gentleman, as hath been obferved

above, levelled his artillery on the '

whole fabric of Morals and Reli-

f Letter on Enthufiafm.

g!on.
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gion. His fyftem wa$ diametrically

oppofite to that of lord Shaftes-
bury : the one was founded on
the unaided excellencey the other on
the incurable depra<vity of human
nature. But now the vagrant fpi-

rit of irreligion was abroad ; and
the moft inconfiftent produflions

were greedily fwallowed, provided

only they difgraced Christia-
nity.
The avidity with which thefe

compolitions were received, foon

emboldened a fucceeding writer,

to make a formal attack on the

religion of his country : Chrijli-

anity as old as the creation now ap-

peared : in which the gofpel was
grofsly mifreprefented, infulted,

and difgraced ; and in compliance

with the ruling malady of the

times, that/<?or zn^ Jickly creature,
** unaffifted hutnan reafon,''^ was
vainly exalted to the throne of

Eternal Truth !

Other inferior workmen in this

patriot amufement of blowing up

the religion of their country, fuch

as WooLSTON and Morgan, I

pafs unnoticed.

In a fucceeding period, and

down to the prefent time, the evil

hath increafed, and been complet-

ed. For now, not only re'vealed,

but natural religion hath been

publickly attacked, in the writ-

ings of lord BoLiNGpROKE : an

author who ftands convidled of

defigned profligacy, even on his

own confeffion. ** Some men
there are, the pejis offociety 1 think

thenty who pretend a great regard

to religion in general, but who
take every opportunity of de-

claiming publickly againft that

fyftem of religion, or at leaft thit

church-ellablilhment, which is re-

ceived in Britain *.'*—You fee^

this patriot writer proclaims his

abhorrence even of thofe who af-

fault the out-works of religion ;

and then, with modefty unparal-

leled, proceeds to blow up the

citadel.

The laft of thefe patriot wor-

thies, by which the prefent age

ftands diftinguiflied, is the author

of** Effays philofophical and mo-
ral :" whoi difdaining the vulgar

praftice of a particular attack, »«-

deterinines a.\\ thefoundations of reli-

gion , re<vealed and natural j and,

with a pen truly epicurean, dilTolves

at once all th^/ears of the guilty,

the comforts of the afflided, and the

hopes of the ^virtuous.

Such, then, hath been the pro-

grefs of this public evil ; which
hath proceeded almoil without cog*

nizance from the magiftrate. In-

ftead of that, it is well known, that

fome of thefe public enemies of

their country and mankind were

formerly penfioned, and others

privately encouraged by thole in

power. How this came to pafs,

and aggravated the growing evil, it

is now neceffary to point out.

We have feen above, that a

foundation was laid for this, in an

ill-conduded oppofuion to the

enemies of freedom. They who
were employed to fweep away falfe

principles, imprudently ftruck at «//

principles.

But beyond this, a famous mi-

nifter affumed, and long held, the

reins of power. There feems not

the leaft foundation for the charge

laid againft him by his enemies.

Dlflert. on parties, Lett, xii,

That
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•* That his defign was to inflave

his country." Neither had he any^

natural inclination to corrupt prac-

tices :
' Yet he rather chofe to rule

by thefe, than to refjgn his power.

Nay, perhaps he thought this cor-

rupt fyllcm the only one, which,

under the circuniftances of thofe

times, could fupport that illufirious

fanriily, which was brought in as

the happy fupport of liberty. Far-

ther, perhaps, he judged this the

only poffible expedient for prolong-

ing 2ipeacty which he thought necef-

fary^ till time (hould wear out the

falfe principles on which the ex-

pelled family Hill* held their influ-

ence in th^minds of the people.

—

From fame or all of thefe motives,

he not OTi\y gave ixjay to corruption,

but encouraged it. To this end
religion was difcountenanced : and

chrijlian principle^ which would have

been the firmejl friend of liberty^

was difcardtdy as the enemy of cor-

ruption.

In the mean lime, trade^ 'wealth,

and luxury increafed : thefe, in

their extreme, having an unalter-

able tendency to a diffolution of

manners and principles, went hand
in hand with the progrefs of cor-

ruption ; which, in its moft im-
proved Hate, this miftaken minillcr

left as a lalling legacy to bis coun-

try *.

The cffeas of this eflablifhed

fyftem of corruption did not imme-
diately appear : but, about the year

fifty-feven, they came to their rr//?/;

advancing with the appearances
even of pitilic ruin.

That powerful correftrefs Ne-
cessity gave a temporary union to

all parties, and a temporary rejiora-

tioHAo ihejlatef. But, from the
deduction of caules here given, it

was natural to expedl, that as foon
as danger ceased, fa<^ion would
arife.

Jt foljows alfo, that it mufl arife."

on foundations widely differentfrom

thofe in the reigns of William
and Anne. For the dilienfions

of thefe paj? times were chiefly

founded in /al/'e principles: thofe
of the prefent age, on a ivant of
principle.

For the falfe principles which
difgraced the Protellants of the age,

are variifhed. -The miftaken inter-

pretations of fcripture, on which
the Jacobite, the Tory, the bigoted

Diffentsr^ founded their various

preienfions,and attempts, are now
held in general derifion. A preach-
er, of whatever religious congrega-
tion, who fliould «&xc' advance thefe

obfolete' ftate- heterodoxies, would
be the contempt of his wifer au-
dience.

Nay, what is more, thefe falfe

principles, tending to defpotifm,

are generally baniflied even from
the breaft of the -^lergy, excep":

only a s'tx'j few of the moft aged.

For the bilhops, being appointed
by the patrons, of liberty, have
been fuch as held principles con-
fiftent with the freedom of the

ftate : and .much caution having
been required of them, and ufed

by them, in the appointments of
their clergy, the general com-
plexion of this body hath changed
from that of being the enemies, to

that of being the fmnds of free-

dom.

* See the Eftimate, Sic. vol. ii. p. ,204, &c.

f See ib. vol. i. p. thi. la(t.

Vol. Vlir. CL Much
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Much it were to be wiflied, that

along with the tares^ the ^vcrttat

had not alfo perilhed. But the ge-

neral fyflem of manners being relax-

ed though refined*', diVi6. education

Hill left more and more imperfedl ;

the principle of religion being un-

happily dejiroycd among certain

ranks, and nveahneda.rr.ong ethers •[ ;— that of honour being thus left

to its own fal/e 2lX\6 fantafiie dic-

tates J ; — and confidence naturally

following the ivhims of iis untutored

parent ; — licentioufinefis and fadlion^

founded on a njuant of principle.,

cannot but arife, and Hand among
the '• leading characters of the/r^-

fient times.
^^

Hints on good manners ; from the tivo

laft pofihumous 'volumes ofi Dean
Sivifit^s ivorh.

GOOD manners is the art of

making every reafonable per-

fon in the company eafy, and to

be eafy ourfelves.

What pa/Teth for good manners

in the world, generally produceth

quite contrary effedls.

Many perfons of both (sxeSf

whom 1 have known, and who
pafied for well-bred in their own
and the world's opinion, are the

mod troublefome in company to

others and themfelves.

Nothing is fo great an inflance

of ill manners as flattery. If you

flatter all the company, you will

pleafe none ; if you flatter only one

or two., you affront the reft.

Flattery is the worfl: and falfeft

way of (hewing our efleem.

Where company meets, I ant

confident, the few reafonable per-

fons are every minute tempted to

curfe the man or woman among
them, who endeavours to be molt

dirtinguilhed for their good man-
ners.

iA man of fenfe would rather fall

till flight, than dine at fome tables,

where the lady of the houfe is pof-

fefled with good manners ; uneafi-

nefs, prefiing to eat, teazing with

civility ; lefs pradlifed in England
than here ||.

Courts are the worH of all fchools

to teach good manners.

A courtly bow, or gait, or

drefs, are not part of good man-
ners. And therefore every man
of good underftanding is capable

of being well-bred upon any oc-

cafion.

To fpeak in fuch a manner as

may pofiibly offend any reafonable

perfon in company, is the higheft

inflance of ill manners.

Good manners chiefly confifl in

adion, not in words. Modefty

and humility the chief ingredi-

ents.

I have known the court of Eng-
land under four reigns, the two

laft but for a fhort time ; and,

whatever good manners or polite-

nefs I obferved in any of them,

was not of the court-growth, but

imported. For a courtier by trade,

as gentlemen ufliers, bed-chamber

women, maids of honour, * * *

Of good manners as to conver-

fation. ^

A'len of wit and good under-

ilanding, as well as breeding, arc

See the ElVimate, Part I, lb. lb.
il

Ireland.

fome-
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Advantages of the fecial principle

over a great utiderjlanding to-

iKjards promotir,g the happinefs cf
individuals

; from a ^very judi^

cious and itiger.ictis little treatife

lately publijhed, intituled, A com-

parati've fviezu of the faculties of
man 'with thbfe of the animal
njjorld.

fometimes deceived, and give of-

fence by conceiving a better opi-

nion of thofe with whom they con-

"itr^Q. than they ought to do. Thus
1 have ofrcn known the moft in-

nocent raillery, and even of that

kind which was meant for praife,

10 be miftakcn for abufe knd rc-

fle6\ion.

Of gibing, and how gibers ought

to fufFer.

Of argaer?, perpetual contradic-

tors, long talkers, who are abfent

in company, interrupters, not

lifteners, loud laughers.

Of thofe men and women whofe

face is ever in a fmile, talk ever

with a fmile, condole with a fmile,

Zcz.

Argument, as ufually managed,
is the worfl fort of c'onverfaticn

;

as it is generally, in books, the

word fort of reading.

Good converfation is not to be ex-

pelled in much company, becaufe

few liften, and there is continual

interruption. But good or ill man-
ners are difcovered, let the compa-
ny be ever fo large.

Perpetual aiming at wit, a very

bad part of converfation. It is

done to fupport a character : it ge-

nerally fails : it is a fort of infult

on the company, and a conilraint

upon the fpeaker.

For a man to talk in his own
trade, or bufinefs, or faculty, is a

great breach of good manners. Di-
vine?, phyficians, lawyers, foldiers,

particularly poets, are frequently

guilty of this weaknefs. A poet

conceives that the whole king-
dom * * •**•*
• *.# ••««««#

IT is very evident, that thofe

who devote moft of their lime
TO the exercifes of the Underftand-
ing, are far from being the hap-
pielt men. — They enjoy, indeed,
the pleafure arifing fjom the pur-
fuit and difcovery of truth.— Per-
haps too the vanity arifing from
a confcioufnefs of luperior talents

makes no inconfiderable part of
their happinefs. — But there are
many natural foorces of pleafure
from which they a,re in a great
meafure cut ofF. All the public and
focial affedions, in common with
every tafte natural to the human
mind, if they are not properly exer-
cifed, grow languid.— People who
devote moft of their time to the
cultivation of their undeillandings
muft of courfe live retired and
abftra6led from the world. The
focial affedions (thefe great fources
of happinefs) have therefore no
play, and confequsntly lofe their

natural warmth and vigour. The
private and felfifti afFedlions how-
ever are not proportionably re-

duced. Envy and jealoufy, the
moft tormenting of all paffions,

prevail remarkably among this

rank of men.
When abftraftion from com-

pany is carried far, it occafions
great ignorance of life and man-
ners, and neceflarily deprives a
man of all thofe little accomplifti-

0^2 inents
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ments and graces which are eifen-

tial to poliihed and elegant fo-

ciety, and which can only be ac-

quired by mixing with the world.

—The want of thefe is often an

infuperable bar to the advance-

ment of perfons of merit, and
proves therefore a frequent fource

of their difguft to the world, and
confequenily to themfelves } for

no man can be happy in himfelf,

who thinks ill of every one around

him.—The general complaint of

the negled of merit does not

feem to be well founded.— It is

unreafonable for any man, who
lives detached from fociety, to

complain that his merit is negledl-

ed, when he never has made it

known. The natural reward of

mere genius, is the efteem of thofe

who know and are j^idges of it.

—

This reward is never withheld.

—

There is a like unreafonable com-
plaint, that little regard is com-
monly paid to good qualities of

the heart. But it Ihould be con-

fidered, that the world cannot fee

into the heart, and can therefore

only judge of its goodnefs by
vifible effefts. There is a na-

tural and proper expreffion of good
affeclions, which ought always to

accompany them, and in which
true politenefs principally confills.

This expreflion may be counter-

feited, and fo may obtain the re-

ward due to genuine virtue ; but

where this natural index of a

worthy charaftor is wanting, or

where there is an outward expref-

fion of bad difpofitions, the world

cannot be blamed forjudging from
Tuch appearances.

Bad health is another common
attendant on great parts, when
thefe parts are exerted, as is ufu-

ally the cafe, rather in fpecula-

3

tive than aftive life. It is ob-
'ferved, that great quicknefs and
vivacity of genius is commonly
attended with a remarkable de-

licacy of conftitution and a pe-

culiar fenfibility of the nervous

fyftem ; and that thofe who pofiefs

it, feldom arrive at old age. A
fedentary ftudious life greatly ia-

creafes this natural weaknefs of
conftitution, and brings on that

train of nervous complaints and
low fpirits, which render life a

burden to the polTeflbr, and ufc-

lefs to the public. Nothing can
efFedlually prevent this, but acti-

vity, regular exercife, and fre-

quent relaxations of the mind from
thofe keen purfuits it is ufually en-

. gaged in.—Too afliduous an ex-

ertion of the mind on any parti-

cular fubjed, not only ruins the

health, but impaJi-s the genius it-

felf ; whereas, if the mind be pro-

perly unbent by amufements, it al-

ways returns to its favourite obje(Ll

with double vigour.

But one of the principal mif-

fortunes of a great underilanding,

when exerted in a fpeculative

rather than an active fphere, is

its tendency to lead the mind into

too deep a fenfe of its own weak-
nefs and limited capacity. h
looks into nature with too pierc-

ing an eye, difcovers every where

difficulties never fufpefled by a

common underilanding, and finds

its progrefs ftopt by obltacles that

appear infurinountable. This na-

turally produces a gloomy and
forlorn fcepticii'm, svhich poifon's

the chearfulnels of the temper,

and by the hopeiefs profpedl it

gives of improvement, becomes

the b;>ne of fcience and activity.

This fceptical fpirit, when carried

into life, render> mex^ of the \itll

under-
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underftandings unfit for bufinefs.

When they examine with the

greateft accuracy all the poffible

confequences of a ftep they are

to make in life, they difcover

fo many difficulties and chances

againit them, which-ever way they

go, that they become flow and
fluduating in their refolutions, and

undetermined in their condud.

But as the bufinefs of life is only

a conjedural art, in which there

is no guarding againft all poffible

contingencies, a man that would

be uTeful to the public or to him-

felf, mull acquire a quickncfs in

perceiving where the greateil pro-

bability of good lies, mull be

decifive in his refolutions, tteady

and fearlefs in putting them in ex-

ecution.

We fhall mention in the lad

place, among the inconveniences

attendant on fuperior parts, that

foliiude in which fhey place a pec-

fon on whom they are bellovved,

even in the midft of fociety.

Condemn'd in bufinefs or in arts to

drudge
j

Without a fecond, and without a

judge *.

To the few, who are judges of
his abilities, he is an objetS of
jealouiy and enyy. The bulk of
mankind confider him with that

awe and dillant regard that is

inconfillent with confidence and
friendship. They will never un-

bofom themfelves to one they are

afraid of, nor lay open their weak-
nefs to one they think has none
of his own. For this reafon we
commonly find men of genius have
the "reateft real affcdion and
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friend fhip for fuch as are yery

much their inferiors in point of

underftanding ; good-«atured, un-

obferving people, with whom they

can indulge all their peculiarities

and weaknefles without referve.

Men of great abilities, therefore,

who prefer the fweets of focial life

and private friendihip to the vanity

of being admired, muft carefully

conceal their iuperioriiy, and bring

themfelves down to the level of
thofe they converfe with. Neither

mull this feef^ to be the effed of a

dcfigned condefcenfion ; for this is

Hill mere mortifying to human
pride than the other.

Thus we have endeavoured to

point out the efFeds which the

faculty of reafon, that boafted

charaileriftic and privilege of the

human fp.cies, produces among
thofe who pofiefs it in the molt

eminent degree; and from the little

influence it feems to have in pro-

moting either, public or private

good, we are tempted to fufpedl,

that Providence purpofely blafts

thofe great fruits w« naturally ex-

ped from it, in order to preferve

a certain balance and equality

among mankind.—Certain it is,

that virtue, genius, beauty, wealth,

power, and every natural advan>

lage one can be pofleflVd of, are

ufually mixed with feme alloy,

which difappoints the fend hope
of their railing the pofl"effor to any
uncommon degree of eminence,

and even in fome. meafure brings

him down to the common level of
his fpecies. ,

The next diftingifhlng prin-

ciple of mankind, which was men-
tioned, is that which unites them
into focieiies, and attaches them to

Pope.

Q.3 one
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one another by fmpathy and af-

fecllon. This principle is the
fource of the molt hear:-felt plea-
fure which we ever tafte.

—

It does not appear to have any
natural conneflion with the under-
ftanding.—It was obferved former-
ly, that perfons of the beft under-
ftanding pofTefTed it frequently in

a very inferior degree to the rell

of mankind ; but it was at the
fame time noticed, that this did not
proceed from lefs natural fenfibility

of heart, but from the focial prin-
ciple languilhing for want of pro-
per exercife.—It muft be acknow-
ledged, that the idle, the diffipated,

and debauched,'draw moft pleafure

from this fource.

—

Not only their pleafures but
their vices are often of the focial

kind. This makes the focial prin-

ciple warm and vigorous, and
hence perhaps there is more friend-

ship among them -than among
men of any other clafs, though,
confidering the flightnefs of its

foundation, fuch friendfhip can-

not be fuppofed to be very lalU

jng.—Even drinking, if not car-

ried to excefs, is found favourable

to friendfhip, efpecially in our

northern climates, where the af-

fe<^ions are naturally cold ; as it

produces an artificial warmth of

temper, opens and enlarges the

heart, and difpels the referve na-

tural perhaps to wife men, but in-

confjllent with friendHiip, which
is. entirely a cooneflioh of the

lieart.

—

AW thofe warm and elevated de-

fcfiptions of friendihip, which fo

povyerfuliy charm ' the v minds of

young people, ^nd reprefdnt it as

the height of human felicity, are

really romantic among us.—When
y,p look round us into life, we

meet with nothing correfponding
to them, except among an hap-

py few in the fequeftered fcenes
of life far removed from the pur-
fuits of intereft or ambition.
Thefe fentiments of friendfhip are
original and genuine produftions
of warmer and happier climes,
and adopted by us merely out of
vanity. The fame obfervation
may be applied to the more de-
licate and interefling attachment
between the fexes.—The wife and
learned of our fex generally treat

this attachment with great ridi-

cule, as a weaknefs below the

dignity of a man, and allow no
kind of it but what we have in

common with the whole animal
creation. They acknowledge, that

the fair fex are ufeful to us, and
a very few will deign to confider

fome of them as reafonable and
agreeable companions. But it

may be quellioned, whether this

is not the language of an heart

infenfible to the moft refined and
exquifite pleafure human nature

is capable of enjoying, or the

language of difappointed prjde,

rather than of vvifdom and nature.

—No man ever defpifed the fex

who was a favourite with them

;

nor did any one ever fpeak con-

temptuoufly of love, who was con-

fcious of loving and being beloved

by a woman of merit.

If we examine into the other

pleafures we enjoy as focial be-

ings, we fhall find many delica-

cies and refinements admired by

fome, which others who never

felt them treat as vifionary and

romantic.— It is no difficult mat-

ter to account for this. — There

is certainly an original difference

in the conflitutlon both of men
and nations; but this is not fo

great
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jcreat as at firll view it feems to

be. Human nature confifts of the

fame principles every where —

—

In fome people one principle is

naturally (Ironger than it is in

others, but exercife and proper

culture will do nrieh to fupply

the deficiency. — Tne inhabitants

of cold climates, having lefs na-

tural warmth and fenfibiiity of

heart, enter but a little way into

thole refinements of the fecial

principle, in which men of a dif-

ferent temper delight. But if

fuch refinements are capable of

affording to the mind innocent

and fubftantial pleafure, it fhould

be the bufinefs of philofophy to

fearch into the proper methods of

cultivating and improving them.

— This fludy, which makes a con-

fiderable part of the philofophy of

life and manners has been fur-

prifingly negle(^ed in Great Bri-

tain.—Whence is it that the Eng-
lifh, with great natural genius and
acutenefs, and flill greater good-
nefs of heart, bleffed with riches

and liberty, are rather a melan-
choly and unhappy people .? Why
is their neighbouring nariorf, whom
they defpife for their (hallownefs

and levity, yet aukwardly imitate

in the moll frivolous accomplifh-

ments, happy in poverty and
flavery ? We own the one pofleffes

a native chearfulnefs and vivacity

beyond any people upon earth,

but Hill much is owing to their

cultivating with the greatefl care

all the arts which enliven and
captivate the imagination, fofien

the heart, and give fociety its

higheft polifh- ; while the other
is immerfed in a feverc an-d fupcr-

ciJious philofophy, which feems
to make them too wife to be
h Lp; . In coflfequence of ' this.
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we generally find in Britain men
of fenfe and learning fpeaking in

a contemptuous manner of all

writings addreflVd to the imagina-

tion and the heart, even of fuch

as exhibit genuine pidures of life

and manners. But befides the ad-

ditional vigour which thefe give

to the powers of the imagination,

and the influence they have in

randering the affcdlions warmer
and more lively, they are frequent-

ly of the greattft fervice in com-
muViicating a knowledge of the

world ; a knowledge the moft im-
portant of any to one who is to'

live in it, and would wifn to

a(^ his part with propriety and
dignity. Moral painting is un-
doubtedly the higheft and molt
ufcful fpecies of painting,—The
execution may be, and generally

is, very wretched, and fuch as

has the worft effcdls in mifleading

the judgement, and debauching
the heart ; but if this kind of
writing continues to come into the

hands of men of genius and worth,

no room will be left for this com-
plaint.

There is a remarkable difference

between the Englifh and French in

their taile of the focial life. The
gentlemen in France, in all periods

of life, and even in the molt ad-

vanced age, never affociate with
one another, but fpend all the

hours that can be fpared from
bufinefs or itudy with the ladies,

with the young, the gay, and the

hcppy. — It is obferved that the

people of this rank in France live

longer, and, what is of much
greatep- confequence, live more
happily, and enjoy their faculties

of body an<i mind more entire, .

in old age, than any people in

Europe — la Great Biiiainv we
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have certain notions of propriety

and decorum, which lead us to

think the French manner of fpend-

ing their hours of freedom from

bufinefs extremely ridiculous. But

if we examine very attentively

into thefe feniiments of propriety,

we fhall not perhaps find them to

be built on a very folid founda-

tion.—We believe that it is pro-

per for perfons of the fame age,

of the fame fex, of fimilar difpo-

fitions and purfuits, to affbciate

together. But here we feem to

be deceived by words. If we con-

iult nature and common fenfe, we
fhall find that the true propriety

and harmony of focial life de-

pends upon the connexion of peo-

ple of different difpoiiiions and

charaders, judiciouily blended to-

gether.—Nature has made no indi-

vidual nor no clafs of. people in-

dependent of the reft of their' fpe-

cies, or fufficient for their own
Jiappinefs. — Each fex, each cha-

radter, each period of life, have

their feveral advantages and dif-

advantages ; and that union is the

happielt and moil: proper, where
wants are mutually fupplied.

The fair fex fliouid naturally ex-

pe6l to gain from our converfa-

tion, knowledge, wifdom, and fe-

datenefs ; and they fliould give

us in exchange, humanity, polite-

refs, chearfulnefs, tafte, and fen-

timent.—The levity, the rafiinefs

and folly of early life, is tempered

with the gravity, the caution, and
the wifdom of age; while the ti-

midity, coldnefb of heart, and lan-

guor incident to declining years,

are fupported and amiled by the

courage, the warmth, and the

vivacity of youth. — Old people

v/culd find great advantage in ailb-

ciating rather with the young than

with thofe of their own age.

Many caufes contribute to deftroy

chearfulnefs in the decline of life,

befides the natural decay of youth-
ful vivacity. Their few furviving
friends and companions are then
dropping off apace ; the gay pro-
fpedls, that fwelled the imagina-
tion in more early and more hap-

py days, are then vani(hed, and
along with them the open, ge-
nerous, unfufpicious temper, and
that warm heart which dilated

with benevolence to all mankind.
Thefe are fucceeded by gloom,
difguft, fufpicion, and all the felhlh

pafiions which four the temper and
contradl the heart.— When old
people afTociate only with one
another, they mutually increafe

thefe unhappy diipofitions, by
brooding over their difappoint-

ments, the degeneracy of the times,

and fuch-like chearlefs and un-
co .pfortable fubjedls. The con-
verfation of young people difpels

this gloom, and communicates a
chearfulnefs, and fomething cKe
perhaps w|iich we do not fully

underiland, of great confequence

to health and the prolongation of
life. There is an univerfal prin-

ciple of imitation among man-
kind, which difpofes them to catch

inftantaneoufly, and without being

confcious of it, the refemblance

of any aftion or charadter that

prefents itfelf. This difpofition

we can often check by the force

of reafon, or the affiftance of op-
pofite imprefiions : at other times.

It is inlurmountable. We have
numberlefs examples of this in the

fimilitude of character and man-
ners introduced by people living

much together, in the fudden com-
munications of terror, of melan-

ch.oly, of joy, of the military ar-

dor,
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dor, when no caufe can be afligned

for thefe emotions. The commu-
nication of nervous diforders, efpe-

ciallyof the convulfive kind, is often

fo aftoniftiing, that it has been re-

ferred to fafcination or witchcraft.

We will not pretend to explain the

natureof this mental infedlion; but

it is a faft well eltablilhed, that fuch

a thing exifts, and that there is fuch

a principle in nature as an healthy

fympathy, as well as a morbid in-

feftion.

An old man who enters into this

philofophy, is far from envying or

proving a check on the innocent

pleafures of young people, and par-

ticularly of his own children. On
the contrary, he attends with delight

to the gradual opening of the ima-

gination and the dawn of reafon ;

he enters by a lecret fort of fym-

pathy into their guiltlefs joys, that

revive in his men ory the tender

images of his yopth, which, as Mr.

Addifon obferves, by length of time

have contraded a fofcnefs inexpref-

fibly agreeable ; and thui- the even-

ing of life is protrafted to an hap-

py, honourable, and unenvied old

age.

0« dramatic unity ^ efpedaily as oh-

ferved by Shakefpeare ; from Mr,
Jchnjon^s preface to his edition of
Shakefpeare^s j'lays*

TO theunitiesof timeandplace,

he has fhewn no regard ; and
perhaps a nearer view of the prin-

ciples on which they Hand will di-

minifti their value, and withdraw
from them the veneration which,
from the time of Cornellle, they

have very generally received, by

difcovering that they have givea
more trouble to the poet, than plea-
fure to the auditor.

The neceffity of obferving the u-
nities of time and place arifes from
the fuppofcd neceffity of making the
drama credible. The critics hold it

impoffible, that an adion of months
or years can be poflibly believed to
pafs in three hours ; or that the
fpeftator can fuppofe him felf to fie

in the theatre, while ambafiadors go
and return between dillant king-
doms, while armies are levied and
towns befieged, while an exile wan-
ders and returns, or till he whom
they faw courting his niillrefs, fhall

lament the untimely fall of his fon.

The mind revolts from evident
falfehood ; and ficb'on lofes its force,

when it departs from the ttitm-
blance of reality.

From the narrow limitation of
time necefTarily arifes the contrac-
tion of place. Tfie fpedator, who
knows that he faw the firil ad at
Alexandria, cannot fuppofe that he
fees the next at Rome, at a diltance

to which not the dragons of Medea
could, in fo fnort a time, have tranf-
ported him ; he knows with cer-
tainty that he has not changed his
place ; and he knows that place
cannot change itieir ; that what waf
a houl'e cannot become a plain;
that what wai Tbehes can never be
PerJ'epolls.

Such is the triumphant lan-
guage with which a critic exults
over the mifery of an irregular
poet, and exults commonly with-*
out refinance or reply. It is

time therefore to tell him, by the
authoriry of Shakelpeare, that he
afTufnes as an unquelUonable prin-
ciple, a pofition, which, while his

breath
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breath is forming it into words,

his underftanding pronounces to

be fallc. It is falfe, that any re-

prefentation is miflaken for realily ;

thap any dramatic fable in its ma-
teriality was ever credible, or for

a fingle moment was ever cre-

dited.

The objedion arifing from the

impolTibility of pafling the firll

hour at AUxarJriay and the next

at Romey fuppofes, that when the

play opens, the fpetlator really

imagines himfelf at Akxandria,
and believes that his walk to the

theatre has been a voyage, to

Egyptf and that he lives in the

days of Anthotiy and Cleopatra.

Surely he that imagines this, may
imagine more. He that can take

tlie ftage at one time for the palace

of the Ptolemies
J
may take it in

half an hour for the promontory of

jiBium, Delufjon, if delul on be

admitted, has no certain limita-

tion ; if the fpedator can be once

perfuaded, that his old acquaint-

ance are Alexander and Ccffar^

that a room illuminated with can-

dles is the pJain of ^harfaliay or

the bank of Graniens y he is in a

ftate of elevation above the reach

of reafon, or of truth, and from
the heights of empyrean poetry,

may defpife the circumscriptions

of terreftrial nature. There is no
reafon why a mind thus wan-
dering in ecflafy Ihould count the

clock, or why an hour (hould not

be a century in that calenture of

the; brain that can make a ftage a

field.

The truth is, that the fpeflators

are alwcys in their fenles, and

know, frOTi the firlt a6l to the laft,

that the ftige is only a ftage, and
that the p'lyers are only players.

They come to hear a certaia num-

ber of lines recited with juft ges-

ture and elegant modulation. The
lines relate to fome adion, and an
adion muft be in fdme place; but
t,he diiTerent adlions that complete
a ftory may be in many places

very remote from each other ; and
where is the abfurdity of allow-

ing that fpace to reprefent firft

Athens^ and then Sicilyy which
was always known to be neither

Sicily nor Athens , but a modern
theatre ?

By fuppofition, as place is in-

troduced, time may be extended :

the time required by the fable

elapfes for the moft part between
the ads; for, of fo much of the

adion as is reprefented, the real

and poetical duration is the fame.

If, in the firft ad, preparations

for war againft Mithridates are re-

prefented to be made in Rome^ the

event of the war may, without ab-

furdity, be reprefented in the ca-

taftrophe, as happening in Pontus\

we know that there is neither war,

nor preparations for war ; we know
that we are neither in Rome nor

Pontus ; that neither Mithridates

nor Lucullus are before us, " The
drama exhibits fucceflive imita-

tions of fucceflive adions ; and

why may not the fecond imitations

reprefent an adion that happened

years after the firft; if it be fo

conneded with it, that nothing

but time can be fuppofed to inter-

vene ? Time is, of all modes of

exiftence, moft obfequious to the

imagination ; a lapfe of years is

as eafily conceived as a paflage of

hours. In contemplation we eafily

contrad the time of real adions,

and therefore wilingly permit it

to be con traded when we only fee

their imitation.

It will be alked, how the drama
movwS,
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may 'be heightened by grimace;
but what voice or what gefture

can hope to add dignity or force

to the ibliloquy of Cato F

A play read, affe6ts the mind
like a play afted. Ir is therefore

evident, that the a£lion is not fup-

pofed to be real ; and it follows,

that between the afts a longer or

fhorter time may be allowed to

pafs, and that no more account of
fpace or duration is to be taken by
the auditor of a drama, than by
the reader of a narrative, before

whom may pafs in an hour the

life of an hero, or the revolutions

of an empire.

Whether Shakcfpeare knew the

unities, and rejefted them by de-

sign, or deviated from them by
happy ignorance, it is, I think,

impoflible to decide, and ufelefs to

inquire. We may reasonably fup-

pcfe, that, when he rofe to notice,

he did not want the counfels and
admonitions of fcholars and critics,

and that he at laft deliberately per-

fifted in a praflice, which he might

have begun by chance. As nothing-

is effential to the fable but unity

of adlion, and as the unities of

time and place arife evidently from

falfe a/Tamptions, and, by circum-

fcribing the extent of the drama,

leflen its variety, I cannot think it

much to be lamented, that they

wtre not known iby him, or not

obferved : nor, if fuch another poet

could arife, fhould I very vehe-

mently reproach him, that his firll

aft p^iffed at Fenice, and his next

in Cr/'«> Such violations of rules, '

merely pofitive, become the com-
prchenfive genius of Shakf/peare,

and fiuh cenfures are fuitable to

the minqte and (lender criticifm

of Voltaire :

moves, if it is not credited. It is

credited with all the credit due to

a drama. It is credited, whenever
it moves, as a jull pidlure of a real

original; as reprefenting to the

auditor what he would himfelf

feel, if he were to do or fuffer what
is there feigned to be fufFered or-

to be done. The reflexion that

flrikes the heart, is not that the

evils before us are real evils, but
that they are evils to which we
ourfelves may be expofed. If there

be any fallacy, it is not that we
fancy the players, but that we
fancy ourfelves unhappy for a mo-
ment; but we rather lament the

poflibility than fuppofe the pre-

fence of mifery, as a mother weeps
over her babe, when fhe remem-
bers that death may take it from
her. The delight of tragedy pro-

ceeds from our confcioufnefs of
iidion. Jf we thought murders
and treafons real, they would pleafe

no more,

Imitations produce pain or plea-

fure, not becaufe they are miRaken
for realities, but becaufe they bring
realities to mind. When il\e ima-
gination is recreated by a painted

jandfcape, the treCs are not fup-

pofed capable to give us fhade, or

the fountains coolnefs; but we
confider, how much we fliould be

pleafed with fuch fountains play-

jng beiide us, and fuch woods
waving over us. We are agitatrd

ill reading the hi(}ory of Henry

the Fifth, yet no man takes his

I'
*! book for the field of Jginccurt.

K , A dramatic exhibition is a book

recited with concomitants that in-

creafe or dimlnifh its effeft. Fa-
.

miliar comedy is often more pow-

crful on the theatre, than in the

page ; imperial tragedy is always

lefs. The humour of Petruchio
Non
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Non ufque adeo permifcuit imis

Longus fumma dies, ut non, fi voce

Mete] J i

Scrventur leges, malmt a Csefare tolH.

Yet when I fpeak thus flighdy

of dramatic rules, I cannot but re-

colleft how much wit and learning

may be produced againft me; be-

fore fuch authorities 1 am afraid to

lland ; not that 1 think the prefent

^ueftion one of thofe that are to be

decided by mere authority, but be-

caufe it is to be fufpefted, that

thefe precepts have not been fo

eafily received, but for better rea-

sons than I have yet beeft able, to

£nd. The refult of my inquiries,

in which it would be ludicrous to

boaft of impartiality, is, that the

unities of time and place are not ef-

fential toa juit drama; that though

they may fometimes conduce to

pleafure, they are always to be fa-

crificed to the nobler beauties of

variety and in^ruftion ; and that

a play written with nice obferva-

tion of critical rules, is to be con-

templated as an elaborate curiofity,

as the produiiil of iuperfluous and

oftentatious art, by which is ihewn,

rather what is pcfiible, than what

is neceffary.

He that, without diminution of

any other excellence, fliall pre-

ferve all the unities unbroken, de-

ferves fhe like applaufe with the

archited, who fhall difplay all the

orders of architedure in a citadel,

without any dedudion from its

ftrengih ; but the principal beauty

of a citadel is to exclude the ene-

my : and the greateft graces of a

plav are to copy nature and in-

ilru'a life.

Perhaps, what I have here not

dogmarical'y but deliberately writ-

ten, may recall the principles of

the drama to a new examination.

I am almoll frighted at my own

temerity; and when I efiimatc the

fame, and the ilrength of thofe that

maintain the contrary opinion, am
ready to fmk down in reverential

filence ; as vEneas withdrew from
the defence of Troy, when he faw
Neptune ihakfng the wall, and
Juno heading the befiegers.

Thofe whom my arguments can-

not perfuade to give their appro-

bation to the judgement of Shakc-
fpeare, will eafily, if they confider

the condition of his life, makefome
allowance for his ignorance.

T^^e impropriety into nvhich Chrijlian

poets have been led by fclloaving

Homer and VirgiU in their excur-

Jions to the bea<venly inanjions^ con-

Jidered both in a poetical and in

a moral fenfe ; frcm a Letter con-

cerning epic poems takenfromfcrip-

iure hijiory.

THOSE lofty paffages in

Homer and Virgil juftly raife

our admiration, where Jupiter

commiffions the inferior deities to

convey his orders to the fons of
men. But when Milton and .GelT-

ner reprefent the True God of

heaven and earth, as delivering

his commands to the attendant

angels, though our afFedlions are

warmed with the fublimity of the

fentimentF, our reafon is difgufted

at the fight of a glaring impro-

priety. For the heathen writers

have given to the boldeil of their

narrations an air of probability,

which is necefTarily wanting in

the chrillian. The mufe is fup-

pofed to diftate what the poet

writes. As fiie is a goddefs, and

of courfe admitted to the celeftial

councils, there is nothing im-

probable in his relating, upon fuch

authority, what pafles there. But
the

I
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the dift'erent plan, on which our

modern authors have conliruded

their poems, does -not allow of

the fame latitude. They were in

fa6l obliged, how unwilling foever

they might be, to renounce the

affillance of that heavenly guide,

who had conduded their ancient

mafters to the affemblies of the

gods. The chriAIan theology con-

tradicts the fuppofition of the chrif-

tian poet's infpiration : it docs

not even permit us to look upon

him as better inilrucied in the ar-

cana of heaven than ourfelves.

For * as chriftians we all afTent to

the fame truths ; as chriftians we
are all equally concerned in the

fame important events "'.' The
words are GelToer's, and the con-

fequcnce I would draw from them

is juft the reverfe of his : inftead

of facred hiftory being the moll

proper fubjeft for the exercife of

genius, it is, in reality, the molt

improper ; but let it be remem-
bered, that this aHertion is con-

fined entirely to epic poetry, and

that only upon a fuppofition, that

machinery is efTcntial to it.

Mr. Addifon fomewhere ob-

ferves, that an epic poem ought

to be credible in its principal

parts. This obfervation ftiould

BOi be limited to the incidents

only : it extends likewife to the

poet's information about them.

For though the fads confidered in

themfelves may not be void of

probability, yet if they are fo

with refped to the writer's know-
ledge of them, if he takes upon

2J7
him to inftrud us in what there is

no pofiible means of his knowing ;

if the light of hillory and traditioa

fails, and that of infpiration is

excluded, the whole narrative, as

far as it is involved in this total

darknefs, is in reality incredible f:
and one may in fuch a cafe appl/
to the tpic, what Horace does iu

another to the dramatic poet.

Qnodcunque oflendas mihi fie,

inciedulus odi.

The invocation of the mufe was
not therefore in tha immortsl
works of antiquity, as it often is

in the tranfient produdions of mo-
.dern genius, a mere matter of
ceremony, and a thing of ccurfe

;

nor was it dcfigned only, like the

legiflator's pretended conf<;r^ce

with fomeceleilial power, to fiaajp

upon them a divine authority;

but it was indifpenfably requifite

to give many of the principal parts

that degree of probability, which
is one effential ingredient in every

fpecies of writing.

Accordingly, if we look into Ho-
mer and Virgil, we find them fup-

plicating the mufe's favour, and
relying on her infpiration.

Umtv cteiJ^i GEA. 11.

• AvJ'e^^ IJ.01 vi'tTTi M0T2A.
Odyfl*.

Mufa, mihi caufas memora, quo
numine Izefo,

Qnidve dolens Regina Deum, &c.

JEn,

* See tlie preface to the Death of Abel.

f This feems to be remarkably the cafe in the firft fix books of Milton's
Paradife Loft. Human tradition, iinafiifted by revelation, can have no phcc in

regird to the fallen angels ; and the fcriptures, not being clefigned to gratify an
idle cutiufity, afford us only a few general hints concerning their fall.

Virgil
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Virgil we fee has particularly in

viewthofe fecret fprings of adlion,

upon which his poem turned, and
which could not be fuppofed to

have come to his knowledge with-

out this affiftance.

Milton feems fenfible of the dif-

ficulty he was under in this refpeft,

and he makes ufe of an expedient

no lefs extraordinary than infufR-

cient to remove it. He invokes

the aid of two fuperior beings,

the one imaginary, and the other

real.

Sing, Heavenly MUSE.
Par. Loft, B. i. 6.

And chiefly thou, O SPIRIT,
Inftrud me* ver. 17.

Thus at the very entrance upon
his fubjeft he runs into the fault,

that has been fo frequently ob^

je£led to him in the profecutiorf

of it, the unnatural mixture of
pagan and chriftian theology. But
this is not the worft of the matter.
The difficulty with which he
found himfelf embarraffed, ftill

remains. Although he has adopt-
ed two fyftems, neither of them
will anfwer his purpofe. For the

Heavenly Mufe*, though fhe is

made to dwell, not on Olympus

^

nor by the ftreams of Helicon,

but on Sion's hill, and fafl by Si-

l'oah\ brook, has upon the chri-

ftian plan only an ideal exiftencc,

and for this reafon becomes un-
ferviceable f . And notwithftand-

ing his invocation of the Divine
Spirit, that religion upon which
the model of his poem is formed
will not allow us to imagine, he
could from hence derive any fuper-

natural affiftance* In fhorr, we

* Mr. Addifon is of opinion, that the fiaion of Milton's fable, though full

of furprifing incidents, is tempered wiih a due meafure of probability. * I

muft only,"" fays he, * make an exception to the limbo of vanity, with his epi-

fode of fm and death, and fome of the imaghiary perfons in his chaos. Thefe
paflages are aftoniftiing, but not credible.' Spe6lator, N° 315. It Is ftrange

Mr. Addifon ftiould not have reckoned the heavenly mufe among thefe ima-

ginary beings. She had as good a title to this rank as any of themj and he

had mere reafon to be offended at the important part (he a6is, than the alle-

gorical defcription of fm and death* For in perfonifying thefe laft ihe poet

fpeaks the language of (i) infplration j and, what is ftill more remarkable,

follows the very genealogy fet down in fcripture. When luft (according to

Milton, B. ii. 74.6. the luft of dominion) hafh conceived, it bringeth forth

fin } and fm, when it is finiftied, bringeth forth death. James i. 15.

f Though Milton fays, * Chiefly thou, O Spirit, inftruft me,' we find him
in the feqiiel keeping clofe to the mufe ; and fo confcious was he of the necel-

fity of fome guide, efpecially in his firft fix books, that he embraces every

opportunity of informing us, it was by her afiiftance he had went down Into

hellj afcended upwards into heaven, and from thence returned to the vifibje,

diurnal fphere. See B. iii. jzd. and B. vii. 12. Laft of all, fenfible of her

infufficiency in her ideal form, in fpite of that theology upon which his poem is

built, he gives her a real exiftence,

Nor could the mufe defend

Her fon. So fail not thou, who thee implores :

For thou arc heavenly, ftie an empty dream. B.

(1) If. XXV. 8. Hofea xiii, 14. Rom. vii. 12. Rev, vl. 8.

vn. 37.

cannot,
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cannot, upon his own principles,

fuppofe him to have been infpired

at alJ, much lels to have been fa-

voured with any fuch extraordi-

nary illuminations as would enable

him to lay open ihoCe tranfadions

in the world of fpirits, that were

antecedent to the date of written

revelation.

Ge^ner has fallen into the fame
fault as Milton, without attempt-

ing to palliare it by the fame arc.

He introduces the Almighty upon
the fcene at his pleafure, and re-

peats to us with freedom, where
the fcripture is filent, the divine

ineffages delivered to the minifter-

ing angels. But if we inquire, how
Mr. Geflher is fuppofed io be ac-

quainted with all thcfe matters

;

why, forfoorh, a certain vifio'.^.ary

being, the fex I think is not dif-

tinguiflied, the goddefs or god
Enthufiafm, is called upon to airift

our author's imagination, in her

Hight to the empire of poilibilities.

The poet informs us then, he deals

in fidioD. The confeifion is in-

genuous, but is more than was
required, and indeed carries with

it no great recommendation of his

work. For though we may allow,

that * poetry deals bell in fidion,*

it ought to aflume the appearance
of reality ; and though we may
grant, this advertifement in the

exordium takes off from the fub-

fequent boldnefs of his intr^id-

ing into the celeftial counfeh, it

utterly deftroys the whole poeti-

cal propriety. For Mr. Geflher

faves us even the trouble of con-

jedures, in regard to the. means
of his information. He does nofc

think it neceffary to acquaint us,

that it is pnjfible he might knoixj

many things which he relates ;

only, that it is pojjible they might
happen. But this is a fpecies of
the marvellous, that wants its

juft foundation, fome ^t^xtt of
probability *. Upon the whole,

then, it fhould feem from what;

has been faid, that this imitation

of the heathen machinery has led

our chriilian poets into a great ab-
furdity.

^

We may now confider the af-

fair in a more ferious light. Want
of poetical propriety is not the

only circumftance to which ex-

ceptions may be made. It. is a
quellion, whether this pradice
can be juflified upon the footing

of morality. For what right has

the poet to take thef© liberties

with his maker ? Let the hiftoriao

put fpeeches of his own coining

into the mouth of a Cctfar or a
Pompey. But who gave the poet

authority to represent the Al-
mighty, as fpeaking in the lan-

guage of a man ? Should an ig-

norant, untutored peafant take

upon him to didate what hii

prince is to deliver from the throne,

the attempt would appear ridicur

lous. And are we not guilty of
greater extravagance, when, un-

infpiredy we prefume to exprefs

the fentiments of him, whofe
* throne is heaven, whofe foot-

* Had Geffncr omitted his addrefs to Enthufiafm, which in a facred poem
carries with it an air of buriefque, and had he been contented with fuch a pro-!

portion of machinery as xXm fcrrptures would have fupplied him wUh, his poem
would not, I believe, have loft n>any of ifs capital beauties, and would have
been free from Ibnic apparent impcrfi.dions.

iiooi
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floolis the earth ; whofe thoughts

are not our thoughts, and whofe

ways are not our ways.*

As to Jupiter and Juno^ and
the reft of the fabulous deities,

let them be treated with as much
freedom as we pleafe. If they

aft not fultably to the rank of

celeftial beings, it is a fault on-

ly in poetical manners : morality

3s not diredlly concerned about

jfiflitious charaders. This fecms

to have been the opinion of the

heathens themfelves. For, in the

judgment of the learned *, the

raythology of the poets was dif-

tinft from the eftablifhed poly-

theifm of the community : and
it is upon this principle a mo-
dern writer, named' below, has

folved a difficulty relating to the

comedies of Ariftophanes, which,

notwithftanding they abound with

ilrokes of raillery upon the heathen

deities, were received with ap-

plaufe by the public. For, fet-

ting this diftinftion afide, it feems

unaccountable, how the fame Athe-

nians that put Socrates to death

for a fuppofed contempt of the

gods, (hould behold with plea-

lure thofe reprefentations on the

ftage, in which the gods are open-

ly expofed to ridicule ; and how
the fame poet, who was the chief

inllrument in exciting the popular

odium againft Socrates, fhould

venture to expofe himfelf to thofe

cenfures, by which his antagonift

fuffered, as was then thought, a
juft punifhment ; as the Athenians
were afterwards convinced, a kind
of martyrdom. It is plain, there-

fore, even from this inllance, that

the eftablifhed religion of the peo-

ple was different from the fabu-

lous traditions of the poets, and
that greater latitude and freedom
were allowed in one than in the

other.

Here then we perceive a fin-

gular advantage f , which the pa-

gan theology has above the chri-

ftian, in regard even to moral pro-

priety, fo far I mean as poetry is

concerned. For the facred hiftory

was not defigned to amufe, but to

inftruft us : it rejedls every fpu-

rious mixture of human invention :

it has no peculiar theology fet

apart to * exercife the genius of

poets:* every thing breathes the

feverity of truth. Upon what
principle then can we juftify the

machinery in Paradife Lojfy and
the Death of Abel F Why muft the

Almighty be brought upon the

fcene, where we have no warrant

from fcripture ? Why made to

fpeak in a forjn of words drawn
up according to our fancy ? Doea
the licence of chriftian poetry al-

* See Brumoy's Theatre des Grecs, and Burnet De Fide & Officiis Chrijliano-

rum. The one confirms this opinion from Plutarch, and the other from Varro,

who divides the vulgar religion, as diftinguilhed from the philofophical, into

the civil and the poetical. See likewife Cudworth's Intelle61ual Syllem, B. i.

Chap. 4.

f Mr. Addifon takes notice of this advantage, which the heathen poets en-

joyed, but does not fully explain the reafon of it. * It is poffible,' fays he,

« that the traditions on which the Iliad or ^neid were built, had more cir-

cumftances in^iem than the hiftory of the fall of man, as it is related in fcrip-

tnre. Befides, it was eafier for Homer and Virgil to dafli the truth with

fiaion, as they were in no danger vf i^ftending the religion of their country by

it." Spe6lator, N^ 267.
low^
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low us to go beyond the bounds
of wriiten revelation ? and when
we thus prefume to dcermine
not what God has already done or

i'aid, but what njue think it fit for

him to do or fay, would it be un-
reafonable to afk us, in the em-
phatical language of the Apoille,
*' Who hath known the mind of
the Lord, or who hath Ijeen his

touofellor ?
'*

But we are told, in vindication

of epic poeojs in general on fcrip-

ture fubjeds, that even ** dra-

matic pieces taken from facred

hiftory not only gave no offence

at the time of the reformation^ but
were publickly allowed, the good
intentions of the authors being their

chief merit; for the works them-
felves were far from being ele-

gant The fame cuftom, we
are informed, prevails at this day
in fome Roman catholic coun-
tries f ; and perhaps the pieces
are written now with the fame good
intentions as they were formerly.
But is it not a ftrange method to

jollify any pradtice from the good
intentions of men ? of thofe efpe-
ciajly, who are either blinded by
ignorance, and a falfe, mifguided
2tral, or, what is much the fame
thing, who are juft emerging from
the darknefs of fuperftition, into
the light of religious truth. V/hat
was dene at the time of the Refor-
mation, when the mifts of popery
were beginning only to difpetfe,

and when things of weightier con-
cern might engage people's at-

te.'ni'jn, can be nj precedent to
us, who live in a more enlighten-
^^ age, and at a tiihe when the

proteftant faith is thoroughly efla"

blifhed.

With refpeft to the incident? of

thefe poems in particular, it may
be further urged, that although

Milton and GeiTner * had not

only a very few circumdances up-

on which to raife their poems, but

were alfo to proceed with the

greatefl caution in every thing,

that they added out of their own
invention, yet notwiihftanding all

the rellraints they were under,

both the one and the other has

filled his ftory with fo many Tur-

prifing incidents y 'which bear Jo
clofe an analogy nxjith iiohat is deli"

fvered in holy ^writ^ that it is ca-

pable of pleafmg the mofc delicate

reader, without giving offence to

the moli fcrupulousj'. As this ar-

guri!cnt feems plaufible at firft

light, and is calcjlated to raife

fufpicions in us of our own judge-

ment, if we diffi^nt from it, there

is a neceflity of confidering it with,

attention.

Now it is evident, that this me-
thod of rcafoning by analogy con-

cerning the divine condud will

be apt to lead us into dangerous

miilakes. • Incidents of our own
invention may appear fimilar to

thofe recorded in fcripture, and
yer, in fome circumftances that are

concealed from our knowledge,

may be materially different. For
though we fee enough to convince

us, that the gt^neral aim of our

Cr>^ator is to promote our happi-

ncfs yet our conceptions are in

many cafes too w^aU to difoover

the particular motives of his adion?,

aad too limited to compiehed4

* See GefTnci's prt face.

t See. Clarke's Letters on the Soan't
'

X Sjre S-pt-autor, N* iS;.

Vol. VIH. R ihe
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the relation they bear to other

parts of univerfal and everlafling

government. We may indeed juft-

ly argue by analogy irom the na-

tural to the moral world, from the

works of providence to the works
of grace : for we here proceed on
fafts, not on the vifions of fancy ;

we trace out a confiftency of the

divice will in matters of reafon

and of revelation, and fliew there

are parallel difficulties in both arif-

jng from our own isnorance. But
the cafe is widely different, when we
fublHtute imaginary incidents in-

llead of the one, and vindicate the

propriety of them from their fup-

pofed fimilarity to the other. Be-
fides, it would not I believe be

impcffible, though the tafk might
appear too invidious, to point out

ieveral incidents in thefe poems,
in Milton efpecially, that are fo

far from having a clofe analogy

with what is delivered in holy

writ, that in reality they have no
analogy with it at all*. And
fetting afide thefe confiderations,

it is not eafy to determine, how far

invention, the poet's peculiar pro-

vince, extends, when it is circum-

fcribed by the chriflian fyltem.

For it may be queftioned, whether

li'6lion is at all allowable, when
tjie Divine Being is the fubjed

of it.

Lallly, with regard to the

fpeeches which the poet afcribes to

God, it may perhaps be alledged.

that they are drawn up in the moft
exad conformity to the general

diftares of reafon, as well as to

thofe more peculiar notices of his

perfeAions that arc conveyed to

us in fcripture.—It may be fo.

—

Were this conformity wanting, we
ihould not be at a lofs, in what
light to confider them, nor what
appellation to beflow upon them.
But flill it is dangerous to tread

this holy ground. Milton, bold

as he was, walks upon it with evi-

dent marks of fear, and after he
had for fome time *' drawn empy.
real air," feems to congratulate

hinifelf upon his return to his

native element," where he could

expatiate with greater freedom and
fecurity.

Standing on earth, not wrapt above |

the pole, I
More/afe 1 fing with mortal voice.

B. vii. 23.

Mr. Addifon has been before

us in making this remark. ** One
may, I think," fays he, *• obferve,

that the author proceeds with a

kind of fear and trembling, whiHl

he defcribes the fentiments of the

Almighty. He dares not give his

imagination its full play, but

choofes to confine himfelf to fuch

thoughts^ as are dranvn frotn tb$

books of the moft prthodcx dinjines^

and to fuch exprej/jons as may be met

njcith in fcripture.
'

'

* I cannot forbear giving one inflance fvom an mgenioos writer, who, in

the prime of life, fccms to pofTefs a fund of Itaininy, rarely attained in a

more advapccJ period. "Lt Fiat de Moife nous frape ; mais la raii'on ne faii-

roit fuivre Ic-s travaiix de la diviiiite, qui ebranie fans efforts et fans infhumens

des millions de mondes, et Timagination ne pcut voir nvec plaifir les Diabks

de Milton combattre pendant deux jours Its armees du Tout Puiffant."

Gibbon** EiTai fur I'Etude de la Literat.

The
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The r^ripture is indeed an un-

erring guide, and, while the poet

folJovvs it, he has nothing to fear.

But we apprehend Mr. Addifon
cannot be underftood in a flridl

fenfe, when he affirms, that Mil-
ton ** confined himfelf to Tuch ex-

preflions as may be met with iti

i'cripture." He muil mean to in-

clude likewife fuch as are analo-

gous to fcripture expreffions. For
the affertion is not literally true

;

and if it be not taken in this ex-

lenfive fignification, whence that

fear and trembling he fpeaks of?
but analogy in fentiment and ex-

preffion is liable to much the fame
objeftions as analogy in incident,

which has been already confider-

ed. As to the moll orthodox di-

vines, they are of no more credit

and authority than the poet him-
felf, any farther than they agree

with the infpired writings.—-We
have now examined what we could

find in Addifon relating to our pre-

fent inquiry, and we cannot fay,

as much as we admire his celebrated

criticifm on Milton, that we are fa-

tisfied with his manner of reafoning

on this fubjeft.

But, notwiihflanding what has

been advanced, let it be remem-
bered, that we mean not to debar
the chriftian poet from all kind
of machinery*, provided he can
contrive any probable method of
introducing it, without making
himfelf fo familiar with the Al-
mighty. Excluding this liberty,

let his imagination range through
the whole extent of the creation.

Let him perfonify the inanimate
part^ of nature, give reafon and
fpeech to the brutes, tranfport

men by invifible means from one
quarter of the globe to another,

raife the evil fpirits from their in-

fernal manfions, and call down the

benevolent angels from above. But
when he pafles the bounds of
created being, when ** an earthly

gueft," he prefumes to enter into

the heaven of heavens, when he
approaches the throne of God, and
takes upon him to deliver to us the

fentiments and the language of his

Creator, we cannot forbear think-

ing, that he aims to fnatch a grace,

to which his religion forbids him
to afpire, and his art cannot en-
able him to attain : in a word, that

he is guilty of a moral, no lefs thaa
^

a poetical impropriety.

Upon the whole, it is not my
intention to depreciate the advan-
tages of facred poetry. I agree

entirely with Mr. GefTner, that it

is ** the moft energetic method" of
conveying fentiments of virtue to

the human mind, and of infpiring

it with devout affe<5lions ; but at

the fame time I cannot but be of
opinion, that this end is more ef-

feduaJly attained by the (hort ex-

curfions of the lyric, than by the

more daring flights of the epic

raufe; fince the machinery of the

latter, in the two poems we have
ventured to examine, is liable to

fuch apparent exceptions ; and even
fiction itfelf, when it is employed
about the Divine Being, may, for

no other reafon but becaufe it is

^
• The word machinery is here ufed, In Addifon's fenfe, for " introducing

agents of a fuperior nature, who are capable of eftVding what is wonderful,
and what is not to be met with in the ordinary couife of tUiijgs."

R 2 fi^ion.
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lid'on, be ofFenfive to chrlliian

ears. I cannot therefore fullkient-

ly admire the judicious difcern-

ment of the great Fcnelon, who
ralfed not his poem on thechriftian

model, but chofe to infill into

tender minds the pureft maxims
of wifdom and virtue, under the

agreeable veil of Pagan Mytho-
logy *. Had Gi^fTntrr adopted not

the meafure only, but the fyftem

likewife of this illullrious writer ;

the uncommon talents he dif-

plays might perhaps have entitled

him to a higher and more diftin-

gaifhed feat in the Ten^ple of

i-arne.

After all that has been faid, it

will give* me no great uoeafmels,'

Ihould any perfon be able and

willing to convitt me of an error.

My vanity indeed, according to

the common frailty of authors,

might perhaps be mortified for a

moment : but my pleafure, as a

reader, would be improved, and

the humbling of my literary would,

in fome meafure, iacreafe my na-

tional pride. For, as I eiieem

Milton's Paradife Loll, with all its

imperfeilions, to be the nobleft

GISTER, 1765.

produdion of human genius (hat

any nation can boail of, fo who-
ever could remove what appears to

me the greateft imperfedion of
all, would contribute to my fatil-

fadion ; not only as I am one of
its profefTed admirers, but as I

cannot help thinking myfelf to be

inteix'Iled, and to have a fliare in

the reputation of a poem, that does

fo much honour to my country.

R. S.

Sept. 12, 1764.

11?e'T'ra<velIn'y an Oriental Apologue',

from a colledion of Oriental Apo-
logues lately pulil/Jhecl.

AS foon as I perceived the firft:

fparkljng fires of day, I

mounted my afs, and took the path
which leads to the high road of
Babylon ; fcarce was I there, when
in raptures I exclaimed,

how mine eyes do wander
v/ith joy o'er you green hills !

with what delicious perfumes do
thefe flow'ry meadows exnbalm the

air !

1 am in a beautiful avenue, my

* The French, in genera], who cannot be reckoned deficient in tafte, nor
bad judges of decorum and propriety, do not feem to approve the grafting of
poetical fables on chriltian truths. This will appear from the following pafl'nge

m Brutnoy, who is defervedly elteemed one of tiie molt I'eiihhle and judicious

of the French critics. Speaking of the ancient niythology, in hisDifcours fur

la Parallele dcs Theatres, he fays, *' Ce pays fabulenx efl un climat univeriel,

ou Ics poetcs de toutes les nations devenus contemporains peuvent fe nlTem-
bler en citoyens, et s'entendre fans avoir befoin d'interpiete. La Religion

Chretienne eji trop refpeSlahle, et fes myjieres font trop fubVunes^ pour fournir 4
la poefie un fuppleme^it a la fahky comme le louliaitent M. de Jsainr Evremond,
et tjuelques uns apres lui, aufTi peu Pol'tes que lui. Carles vrais Poctes font

bien eloignes d'admettrc cette rcforme chimciique, 11 vaut mieux ecouter

Bouilcau, qui dit tre^-bren.

De h Religion Chretienne les myfteres terribles

D'orriemens egayes ne font pas iufceptibies."

Art. Poet. Chant. 3.
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they not in my place ? or why am
I not in theirs ?

Wretch that I am ! I fadly

journey on alone upon the vileft

and the floweft of animals ; they,

on the contrary . . happy they ! , .

would blufh to have me in their

train ; fo defpicable am 1 in their

eyes !

fjufied In thefe reflections, and
loft in thought, my afs finding I

ro longer prefled him, fl^ckened

his pace, and prcfently (looped to

feed upon the thiltles.

The grafs was goodly ; it feem-

ed to invite him to reft ; fo he

laid him down : I fell ; and like

unto him who from a profound

fleep awaketh irj f^rprife, fo was I

on a fudden awakened from my
meditations.

As foon as I got op, the voice

of thoufands came buziing in my
ears ; I looked around, and behold

a troop Hill more numerous than

the former.

The/e were mounted as poorly

a* myfelf j their linen tunics the

fame as mine ; their manners

feemed familiar ; I addrcficd the

neareft.
•

Do your utmoft, fays I, you will

never be able, mounted as you are,

to overtake thofe who are a-head

of you.

Let us alone, fays he, for that

;

the madmen ! they rifle their lives ;

and for what ? to arrive a few mi-
nutes before us.

We are all going to Babylon ;

an hour fooner or later, in linen

tunic, or purple robes, on an afs,

or a camel, what matters it, when
once one is arrived ? nay, upon the

read, fo you know how to amufe
yonrfelf.

You, for example ; what would
- R 3 .. ^avf

flfs and I may retire under the

ihadeof its trees when it fhall feem

good unto us.

How ferene the heavens! how
fine a day 1 how pure the air I

breathe ! well mounted as I am, J
fliall arrive before dufk.

Whilft I uttered thefe words,

beftitted with joy, I looked kindly

down upon my af?, and gently

itroking him.

From afar I fee a troop of men
and women mounted upon beauti-

ful camels, with a ferious and dif-

dainful air.

All clothed in long purple robes,

with belts and golden fringes, in-

terfperfed with precious ftones.

Their camels foon came up with

me ; I was dazzled by their fpien-

dor, and humbled by their gran-

deur.

Alas ! all my endeavours to

ftretch myfelf ferved only to

make me appear more ridiculoufly

vain.

Mine eyes did meafure them in-

cefTantly ; fcarce did my head

reach their ancles : I was forely

vexed from the bottom of my
ii ul, neverihelefs did 1 not give

over following them.

Then did 1 wifti that my afs

could raife himfelf as high a'^ the

higheft of camels, and fain would

I have feen his long ears peep o'er

their lofty heads.

I continually incited him by
my cries, I prefs'd him with my
heels and my halter ; and though

he quickened his pace, yet fix of
his iteps fcarce equalled one of the

camelr.

In fliort, we loft fight of them,
and I all hopes of overtaking them.
What difference, cried I^ between
tljeir lot and mine ? Why .^rc
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have becomp of you had you been

mounted on a camel r your fall,

fays he, would have been fatal,

1 fighed, and had nothing to re-

ply.

Then, looking behind me, how
great was my furprife to fee men,
women, and children following us

a foot, fome finging, others flcip-

ping on the. tender gra fs ; tb'eir

poor backs bowed under their

burdeins.

Then cried T, tranfported be-

yond myfclf, They go to Babylon

^s well as 1 : and is it they who
rejoice ? and is it 1 who am fad ?

when on a fudden my oppreffed

heart became light ; and I leit

a gentle joy flow within my
veins.

Ere we got in, we overtook the

firll party ; their camels had thrown

them ; their long purple robes,

their belts, and gold fringes inter-

fperfed with diamonds, were all

covered with mud.
Then, ye powerful of the earth,

even then it was I perceived the

littlenefs of human grandeur; but

the juft eflimation 1 made of it,

did not render me infenfible to the

misfortunes of others.

Of the encmiragement to agricul-

turCy ar'ijirig fro?n the pojjejjion of

a paternal inheritance ; extracted

from a letter ^jritten ^by the re-v.

Mr. Comber^ of Eaft 'Ne'VJtony

Yorkjhire.

1 Think [ remember the natural

Horace to celebrate more than

pnce the happinefs of him who
i* paterna arat jugera.^*

Surely found ph\lofophy is per-

fedlly at accord with this pcctic

fentiment ; for reflexions on the

obiigaticns we have to a parent

who has tratsfmitted to us a com-
fortable inherirance, are certainly

very likely to liimulate us to take

at leaft equal pains to tranfmit it

entire, and in as good condition,

to our pofterity ; and if our pa-
rent has been a good huibandman,
and left us the inheritance in a

fruitful ftate, we have one of the

ftrongell inducements to continue

that induftrious- culture, iz/a;. the

fear ofJhame. If he was no good
hufbandman, we have a motive
almoft as ftrong, ^ji%. Ambition ;

that it may be juftly fiid, •' this

chief exceeds his father's fame."
If an intercourfe of mutual ten-

dernefs betwixt the father and the

fon has been preferved, the no-

blell kind of inducement will ac-

tuate us, f/z. a defire that every

thing inherited may appear a mo-
nument of the kindncfs of the pa-
rent^ and the gratitude of the child.

\i the anceftor and fuccefTor have

lived together upon the inheritance,

a much llronger motive iiill to good
agriculture will arife hence ; for,

as Mr. Pope rightly obferves in

fome part of his colledion of let-

ters, •' we cannot mifs even an old

flump, with which we have long

been acquainted, without fome de-

gree of regret.'*.

In the place then which we hav»
lived in long with a parent, who
afFedlionately loved and wa» loved

by us, we cannot" view an object

which will not awake the memory
of fome tender fcene, and make us

love, and therefore cultivate to the

utmoft of our power, the ground

which foggefts fuch pleafing and

inHruiUve melancholy,
'

• ^ Such
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Such encouragement is it to agri-

culture, and confequently fuch ad-

vantage to the ftate, that men pof-

i'cfs an inheritance derived from

their parent?, and on which thera-

Telves and parents have lived !

I know a courtier, a man of

talte and letters, who, though

generally confined by the nature

of his employment in and about

town, yet endeavours every fum-
mer to bring down his elded fon

from Weftminfter-fchool to his

country-feat, pofiefled and lived

upon by his anceftors for feveral

generations, ** that he may learn

to lo-ve ity^^ as he exprefles him-
felf.

And furely it is reafonable to

fuppofe, that the heirs of fo many
ancient families would not have

martgagedy or even foldy their pa-

ternal ejlates to difcharge debts of

gaming, &c. if they had been taught

to lonje their country-feats by fpend-

ing as much of \\i€\x infancy ^ child-

hood and youth at them, as was
confillent with the fcheme of a li-

beral education.

I read over Tully's philofophi-

cal works this fpring, and was
much flruck by the beauty of a

pafTdge in the fcccnd hook of la-z\js^

which 1 marked when I read it,

in order to give thefe refleclions,

which it fuggeftcd.

I will now tranfcribe the paf-

age for the fake of the learned,

who may not have the book at hand,

or may not readily find it; and give

a free tranflation of it for the fake

of the unlearned.

Atticus, having obferved the

beauty of the place they were in,

a villa of Tully's, acknowledges,
that he ufed to wonder that his

friend v/as fo much delighted with

this ruftic retirement: but now,
that he has feen it, he wonders if

Tully, when abfent from Rome, is

any-where elfe. Tully anfwers,
*
' Ego ojero cum licet plureis dies ah-

ejfy prerjertim hoc tempore anni^ et

amasnitatem hanc et falubritatcm

fequor : raro autem licet. Scd nimi-

ru?n me alia quoque caufa deledat

,

qua te non attingit ita.— A. ^^e
tayidem ifa caufa ef?—M. ^ia^
fi lerum dicinwsy hcec ef inea et

hujus fratris mei germana patria,

Hinc enim orti firpe antiquifjimd fu'
mus. Hie facra, hie gens ^ hie ma-
jorum multa njefiigia. S^idplura?
Hanc 'vides lillamy ut nunc quidcm

efj lautius adificatam patris nofri

fudio ; quiy cum efjet infirma vale-

tudine^ hie fere /t-tatem egit in Ute-

ris. Sed hoc ipfo in loco quum avas
I'i'verety et antiquo more far'ua effet

'villa ut ilia Curiana in Sabinis,

me fcilo efe natum. ^are ineji

nefcio quidy at latet in animoy ac

fenfu meoy quo me plus hie locus for-
tajje deledet : fquidem etiam ille fa-
pientijjimus 'vir, Ithacam ut 'vide'

rety immortahtatem feiibitur refu-

diaffe.— A. Ego lero tihi ifam juf
tam caufam putOy cur hue libentius

n>ejiiasy atque hune locumy diligas,

^in ipfe <vere dieam. Sum illi njil-

l.e amicior modo faduSy atque huic

omni foloy in quo tu ortus et ptocreatuS'

es : movemur eniniy nefcio quo pado^
loeis ipfs in quibus eorum quos dili-

gimusy aut admiramur, adfunt ^uef-

tigia.'' n
That is, *' I run hither both for

health and delight, when I can fleal

any number of days, efpecially at

this feafon. This is too feldom in

my power. But I have another

caufe of delight,, which does not
touch you." Atticus enquires,
" Pray, what can that be?" Tully
R 4 replies.
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replies, " To fay the trtjtli, this

is the native place both of myftlf

and my brother her-e. Our fami-

ly is very ancient. I fee many
footfleps of our anceftors, c^f our

family devotions, and connexions.

Why fliould I enumerate them ?

you ke this '-jUIa at prefent more
elegantly built by the care gf my
father, who, having bad health,

fixed in learned retirement here.

1 was bora here in my grandfa-

ther's days, when this villa was

fmall, like all its ancient neigh-

bours, like that of Curius id the

cou>itry of' the Salines. Hence
there is (I know not what to call

it) a fecret feeling of my n:ind,

which makes this place more de-

lightful to me ; as the moll wife

ljly£cs is faid to have preferred

Jthaca to immortaiiiy.'''' Atticus

rejoins, '* 1 think that is a good
reafon for your fondnefs of this

place. To fay truth, I have more
afF^dion for this villa and neigh-

bourhood on a fudden, becaufe

yoiJ was born here ; for we are

moved, I know not how, with

places in which we fee the foot-

ileps of thofe whom we^ lo-ve and
adpiire.^*

The love of places where we are

born, or where they have lived

whom we love and admire^ is

re pre fen ted as a kind of myjlery

by Tully and Atticus ; but the

principles of /ra^/i/'vV^^//^, that of

IVlr. Locke, have developed this

myftery, and ll.ewn us how this

love is accoanted fur by afociaiion

of ideas.

June 4s

On the great ahfurdity of declama-

tions againji Luxury i from M.
FoItaire.

LUXURY has been declain-.ed

againll in vcrle and in proie,

for two thoufand years part, and it

has been always cherilhcd.

What has not been faid of the

iirft llomans, when thofe robbers

ravaged and pillaged the harvells of

their neighbours ; when, in order

to augment their poor villages, they

deftroyed the poor villages of the

Vnifcians and the Samnites ; thofe

men were difintereiled and virtu-

ous ! They could not then (leal gold,

filver, or diamonds, becaufe thtre

were none in the towns which they

facked. Their woods and their

marlhes produced no partridges nor

pheafants, and we applaud their

temperance.

When by degrees they had plun-

dered and robbed from the bot-

tom of the Adriatic gulph to the

Euphrates, aj;\d had lenle enough
to enjoy the fruit of their raplne3

for feven or eight hundred year.s ;

when they cultivated every art,

tailed tx^ry pleafure, and made
even the vanquifhed alfo talie them,

they th(i:n ceafed, it is faid, to be

wife and good men.
All thefe declaimers are reduced

to prove that a robber ought never

to eat the dinner he has taken, nur

to wear the cloath?, nor to adorn

himfelf with the ring, he has

floien.—They rnuft throw all thefe

('tis faid) into the river, if they

would be deemed honell men ; ra-

ther fay, that \hty ought not to

ileal. Condemn robbers when
they plunder, but do not treat

them like fools when they enjoy

tneir good luck. When a great

nun..Lc.r
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number of Engllfh failors bad en-

nched themfelves at ihe taking of

Fondicherry, and the Havannah,

were they to blame for entering

inio the plcafures of Lontlon, as

a reward for the hardiTjius they had

undergone at the extremities of Afia

and America?
Would thefe declaimers have all

the wealth burled that has been

amaflcd by the chance of war, by

agriculture, commerce, and by in-

dultry ? They quote Lacediemon ;

why do they not alfo quote the re-

publick of St, Marino? Of what

jervice was Sparja to Greece ? Did
ilie ever produce a Demolthenes, a

Sophocles, an Apeiles, a Phidias?

The luxury of Athens gave rife to

men who excelled in tvtry way ;

Sparta had fomc generals, but

n.uch fewer than the other cities.

But it was lucky, that a republic

i^ fmall as Laced^^mon continued

poor ; we die if we want every

thing, as well as if we enjoy all

that renders life agreeable. The
Canadian favage lubfills and ar-

rives at old age like the Englifh

fubjedl who has 5,000 guineas

4 year. But who compares the

country of the Iroquois to Eng-
Idnd ?

Let the republic of Ragufa and

the canton of Zug make fumptuary

laws ; they are in the right ; the

poor mud not fpend more than they

are able ; but I have fomewhere
read.

Know, above all, that Luxury tn-
riches

Large nations, though a fmall one it

deftroys.

If by Luxury you mean exc^U^
that indeed is pernicious in tvery

^ay, in ablUnence a? well as in

gluttony, in ceconomy as well as

in generofity. I know not how it

happen-;, but in my village?,

where the foil is barren, the taxes

heavy, the prohibition to export

the corn that rhey fow in'.olerable,

there is, natwithHanding, fcarce a

hufbandman who has not a good
cloth foit, and who is not well

(hod and well fed. If this hulband-

rnan thould work in a dne coar,

white linen, and with his hair

curled and powdered, this certainly

would be the height of Luxury
and impertinence ; but (huuld a
citizen of Paris, or London, ap-

pear at the play drefl'ed like this

peafant, he would be thouohc

ndiculoufly fordid and unpo-
lilhed.

Eft modus In rebus, funt certi denique
fines,

Qi^os ultra citrnque nequit confiftcre

12(^1um.

When fciHars were invented,

which are certainly not of the

greatefl antiquity, how much was
faid againft ihofe who clipped their

nails, and who cut off part of
their hair which fell over their

nofcs ? They were treated, no
doubt, as fops and fpendthrifis,

* who bought at a high price an in-

flrument of vanity, in order to

fpoil the work of the Creator.

What an enormous fin to clip off

the hern that God ordained to

grow a: the "end of cur fingers I

this was an outrage to the Deity.
It was much woife when fhirts and
pumps were invented. 'Tis well
known with what fury the old
counfcllor^, who had never worn
them, exclaimed againft the young.
magiftra:e.s who came into that f;\-

tal Luxury.
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* Obfer-vaUom on the influence of the

different climates upon the polite

arts ; takenfrom A hiflory of the

fine artSt by the ahbe Winckleman^

tibrarian of the Vaticuniy and an-

tiquary to the Pope.

THE human countenance does

not only contain peculiar

lines of the charadler of each

^dividual ; its expreffion goes

often ftill farther, and fagacious

and attentive obfervers will fre-

quently difcover in it even a na-

tional charader. The inhabi-

tants of large and extenfive coun-
tries are vifibly dillinguifhed by

particular variations, not only in

the features of the face, but alfo

in their poflure, attitude, and in

the conformation of the principal

parts of the body. I'his diver-

iity appears more ftriking in pro-

portion to the diftance that fepa-

rates thefe countries one from ano-

ther. There is alfo a diverfity

in the languages of different na-

tions, fomewhat analogous to that

which is remarkable in the coun-

tenances of their inhabitants ; and
this diverfity arifes from the ftate

and conformation of the organ of

fpeeeh. The nerves which be-

long to that organ, are lefs flexi-

ble in the northern countries, than

in any other nations ; and this is

the reafon why the,northern lan-

guages abound in monofyllables

and confonants, which render their

pronunciation extremely difficult,

and almort impoffible to the inha-

]i)itantsof the iouthern parts of the

V'orld. A famous Italian author

bas obferved fimilar, though lefs

llriking, variations in the idioms of

the different provinces of his own
country, from the northern parts of

Lombardy to the fouthem extremi-

ties of Sicily.

G I S T E R, 1765.

The conclufion deducible from
thefc reflexions, is, that as man
is one of the principal objects of
the imitati-xe arts, the country of
an artill, and the effefts'of its cli-

mate, muft have, 'more or lefs,

an influence on his produdions.
Thus the pidures of the greateil

mailers bear evident marks of
their native land ; and hence that

variety of ftyle obfervable in the

French, FJemilh, and Italian

fchools. Nay, though Rubens
refided for a long time in Italy,

the Flemifn air, the charadler of
his nation, is vifible in all his

figures, notwithflanding the modi-
fication it received from the flu-

dy and imitation of foreign mo-
dels.

We mufl: not, however, attri-

bute too much to the influence of
climate ; fince this may be modi-
fied, diverfified, and even coun-
teraded, by a variety of acciden-

tal circumflances. It is not pof-

fible to find any (Iriking refem-

blance between the air and features

of a modern Egyptian and the fi-

gures of the ancient Egyptians that

we fee in the antique bufts, gems,
and flatues of that nation. The
reafon is plain ; for though the cli-

mate remains the fame, the nation

is totally changed ; and its lan-

guage, religion, government, and
manners, are entirely different from
what they formerly were.

The fame may be faid of the

modern Greeks ; with this difl^er-

erre, that the human face, and
the human form, flill retain, un-

der that happy climate, a confi-

derable meafure of that furpafiing

beauty which fo eminently dif-

tinguift^ed the ancient Grecians,

Nt:ither the change of manners

among the modern Greeks, nor

their intermarriages with foreign-

ers.
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crs, have effaced thefe fair (Irokes

of nature. It would fcem, as if

nature had fixed upon Greece, as

the chief region of l^eauty, and

given its climate a peculiar influ-

ence on the hiTm^n form, fince the

human fpecies feem rt-ally to in-

creafe in corporeal perfe(Stion, in

proportion as they approach the

Grecian ifles. It is certain, that

;n the fouihern parts of Italy we
rarely obferve thofe vague and in-

determinate features, thofe un-

meaning faces, that have nothing

in them exprefTive and charafterii-

tical, and which are fo common
beyond the Alps.

All phyfiognomies have fome-

thing pittore/^ue in them ; counte-

nances and heads of perfons of the

nieaneft extraction might fome-

times make a figure in the fublime

compofitions of a Raphael ; and

vve frequently fee in a wretched

village female figures, which the

painter and flatuary would not

difdain to employ as models for a

Minerva or a Juno. As the coun-

tenance is the mirrour of the foul,

it is natural to conclude, generally

fpeaking, that it will be Uriking

and cxprefTive in proportion to the

fenfibility, genius, and fagacity, of

the individual, whofe charader it

is defigned by nature to delineate.

Strong intelledual powers, and ef-

pecially flrong feelings, cannot but

give a certain air and exprefiion to

the features of the face. Now as

it is with the individualy fo is it,

in fome meafure, with the national

charatSter. The more wit, viva-

city, fenfibility, and genius, there

are in a nation, the more life, ex-

prefiion, and charaftcr, will be

evidently difcoverable, generally

fpeaking, in the phyficgnomy of

jts inhiibiiantfl* Thus the '^q*

mans are inferior in phyfjog-
nomy to the Neapolitans, the
Neapolitans to the "Sicilians,

and all the three to the Grc-
cians,

It is in the temperate clime of
Ionia, and the illands of the Ar-
chipelago, that the humanface tli-

^ine, as Milton calls it, is mo(l
remarkable for its beauty. Hip-
pocrates, Lucian, and Belon, a tra-

veller of the fixth century, whofe
relations are every way worthy of
credit, fpeak with enthufiafm of
the beauty of the fex in thefe fmil-
ing regions, and attribute it to
the purity of the air, and its juft
and equal lempeyature in thefe
parts of Greece now mentioned,
which are not expofed, like the
maritime parts of that country, and
the fouthern coafls of Italy, to thofe
noxious gales that come from the
coafls of Africa loaded with malig-
nant vapours.

Among the modern Greeks, and
the inhabitants of the Levant, there
are no examples of flat nofes. Ve-
zali tells us, that the heads of
the Turks and Greeks are of an
oval, infinitely more elegant and
beautiful than the form of Ger-
man and Flemifli heads. It is far-

ther to be remarked, that the
fmall-pox, one of the moil dan-
gerous foes to beauty, is much lefs

virulent in warm countries than ir^

cold climates ; and that in the for-

mer, it fcarcely leaves any marks
behind it. Among a thoufand
Italians we fliall fcarcely find tea

that are marked with the fmall-

pox, and not one that has been
deformed or even altered by it.

This terrible dileafe was entire-

ly unknown among the ancient
Greeks.

The influence of climate is far

froiT^
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from being confined to the external

foTn\ ; it reaches undoubtedly even

to the mind, and particularly to

the faculty of iwaginaiion, which
feems to fland in the neareil con-

nection With our bodily frame.

But here, indeed, again its ef-

tedli may be modified, altered, or

coantexadtcd by a variety o^ acci-

dental circumrtances. Thus the

/Me arts fled from Greece ; and
for many years paft they have been

declining in Italy.

The iiyle and expreffion of the

Orientals bear evid«nt marks of

the warmth oi their climate ; the

impetuofity of their imagination

carried them often beyond the

bounds of truth, nature, and even

poflibility ; and it is the love of

the mar'vel'ous, rather than the de-

fire of perjeciiony that appears in

their molt lublime produitions.

The ftyle of the Greeks, who
Jived under a milder government

and a more temperate fky, is full

of images drawn from nature in

her mofl pleafing forms*, and is

truly pittorefque, without being ro-

mantic. Natue feems to have

given them fuch a happy conftitu-

lion of body and mind as enabled

them to difcern and ieled the true

beauties of each fubj^d.

The Grecian colonies of Afia

Minor weire peculiarly dillingoilh-

ed by the excellence of their cli-

mate. Their language, enriched

with an abundance of vuwels, was
fjngularly ren^arkable for its har-

mony and flexibility. Thefe co-

ionies produced the firft poets ;

they were the cradle of hiitory

and philofophy ; they gave birth

to Apelles, the painter of the

Graces. ' But accidental circum-

Itances hindered the gifts of riature

ironi coming to maturity and ^er-

GISTER, 17%.
feftion in thefe happy regions

\

their fituation in the neighbour-
hood of Perfia, whofe overgrown
power was incefTantly employed
in encroaching upon the libenies

and diilurbing the tranquillity of
feeble ftates, prevented thefcienccs

and arts from fixing their refidence

among them, or coming to any
fonfiderable degree of vigour and
conliiience. They fled for refuge

to Athens, which, having expelled

itb haughty tyrants, becanie, at the

fame time, the center of liberty,

tafle, apd fcience.

That the Italians have a natu-

ral talent for ihejine arts^ and for

all thofe productions in which ge-

nius and invention are principally

concerned, is a fadl of which none
can doubt. Our author compares
their artifis with thofe of Great

Britain, and thinks that the for-

mer furpafs the latter in ftrength

of imagination. In his opinion

the images employed by the Ita-

lian poets are more determined,

better delineated, and more fuf-

ceptible of being thrown upon the

canvas, than thofe which wc find

in the Kngliih poets. Milton is

truly lublime, fays Mr. Winckle-
man, but he is atloniflving ; and

his images (which may be com-
pared with thofe beautiful Gor-
gons, who were charming, in-

deed, but refembled no other hu-

man form) have no archetype in

nature?.

It mull not be concluded from

thefe obfervations, that it is ii»

Italy alone we difcover a ta-

lent or natural turn for the fue
atts ; this talent is to be found in

other nations, but more rarely ;

and had Holbein and Durer been

favoured wiih an opportunity of

improving their talte by the Itudy

of

I
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of the ancients, they would have

perhaps difputed ihe pre-eminence

with a CorregiOf a Titian y or a

Raphael,

A difcoiirfe to pro've the antiquity of

the Englip tongue
\ Jke^mn?,, from

various injiances^ that Hebrenv,

Greek t and Latin y luere deri^ved

from the EngliJJj : from the tivo

lajl pojihumous 'volumes of Dean

Swift's njcorks.

DURING the reign of parties,

for about forty years pail, it

is a melancholy confideration, to

obferve how Philology hath been

neglefted» which was before the

darling employment of the greaieft

authors, from the rertoration of

learning in Europe. Neither do

I remember it to have been culti-

vated, fince the Revolution, by any

one perfon with great fuccefs, ex-

cept our illuftricus modern ftar.

Dr. Richard Bentley, with whom
the republic of learning mult ex-

pire ; as mathematics did with Sir

Ifaac Newton. My ambition hath

gradually been tempted, from my
early youth, to be the holder of a

rulh-light before that great lumi-

nary ; which, at leaft, might be of

ibme little ufe during thofe fhort

intervals, while he was fnuffing his

candle, or peeping with it under a

bufhel.

My prefent attempt is,, to aflert

the antiquity ofour Englifli tongue
;

which, as I {hall undertake to

prove by invincible arguments,
hath varied very little for thefe two
thoufand fix hundred and thirty-

four years part. And my proofs

will be drawn from etymology
;

wherein I (liall ufe my readers

ouch 'fairer than Pczri^w, Skin-

ner, Vorftigan, Camden, and many
other fuperficial pretenders, have
done. For I will put no force upon
the words, nor defire any more fa-

vour than to allow for the ufual ac-

cidents of corruption, or the avoid-

ing a cacophonia.

1 think, I can make it manifeft

to all impartial readers, that our
language, as we now fpeak it, was
originally the fame with thofe of
the Jews, the Greeks, and the Ro-
mans, however corrupted in fuc-

ceeding times by a mixture of
barbarifms. I fhall only produce,

at prefent, two inftances among a
thoufand from the Latin tongue.

Cloaca^ which they interpret a ne-

ceffary-hctfe, is altogether an Eng-
lilh word, the laft letrer a being, by
the miftake of fome fcribe, tranf-

ferred from the beginning to the

end of the word. In the primitive

orthography it is called a clcac,

which had the fame fignific^tion,

and Hill continues fo at Edinburgh
in Scotland ; where a man in a clcac,

or cloak, of large circumference

and length, carrying a convenient
vefTel under it, calls out, as he goes
through the ftreets, IFha has need

of me F Whatever cuftomer calls,

the veflel is placed in the corner of
the ftreet, the cloacy or a cloak,

furrounds and covers him, and thus

he is eafed with decency and fe-

crecy.

The fecond inftance is yet more
remarkable. The Latin word Tur-
pis fignifieth najiy^ or filthy. Now
this word Turpis is a plain com-
pofition of two Englilh words ;

only^ by a fyncope, the laft letter

of the firft fyllable, which is d, \i
taken out of the middle, to pre-

vent the jarring of three ccnfo-
nants together : and thefe f.vo

Engiifh words rxprefs the moll

unfcf.Tily
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Onfeemly excrements that belong to fore; and, for the more commo-

But although I could produce

many other examples, equally

convincing, that the Hebrews,
the Greeks, and the Romans ori-

ginally fpoke the fame language

which we do at prefent ; yet I

have chofen to confine myfelf

ehiefly to the proper names of

perfons, becaufe I conceive they

will be of greater weight to con-

firm what I advance ; the ground

and reaion of thofe names being

certainly owing to the nature, or

fome diftinguifliing aflion or qua-

lity in ihofe perfons, and confe-

quenily exprefled in the true an-

cient language of the feveral peo-

I will begin with the Grecians,

among whom the moft aiicient are

the great leaders on both iides in

the fiegeof Troy. For it is plain,

from Homer, that the Trojans

fpoke Greek as well as the Gre-
cians. Of ihefe latter Achilles was

the moft valiant, '^i'his hero was

of a reftlefs unquiet nature, never

giving himfelf any repofe either in

peace or war ; and therefore, as

Guy of Warwick was called a

Kill-cow, and another terrible man
a Kill-devil, fo this general was

called A Kill-eafe, or deftroyer of

cafe ; and at length, by corruption,

Achilles.

Heaovy on the other fide, was
the braveft among the Trojans.

.He had deftro}ed fo many of the

Greeks, by hackimr and tearing

them, that his foldierf, when they

faw him fighting, would cry our,

* Now the enemy will be hackt,

now they will be tcre.^' At iaft,

by- putting both words together,

this appellation was given to their

leader, under the name of Hackt^

dious founding, IleSior.

Diomede^ another Grecian cap-
tain, had the boldnefs to fight with
Venus, and wound her; where-
upon the goddefs, in a rage, or-

dered her fon Cupid to m.ake this

hero be hated by all women, re-

peating it often that he Ihould die

a 7naid ; from whence, by a fmall

change in orthography, he was
called Diomede. And it is to be
obferved, that the term Maiden-
head is frequently, at this v^ry

day, applied to perfons of either

fex.

Ajax was, in fame, the next

Grecian general to Achilles. The
derivation of his name from A
Jakes, however aifierted by great

authors, is, in my opinion, \try

unworthy both of them, and of

the hero himfelf. I have often

wondered to fee fuch learned men
miftake in fo clear a point. This
hero is known to have been a moft

intemperate liver, as it is ufual

with foldiers ; and, although he
were not old, yet, by converfing

with camp ftrollers, he had got

pains in his bones, which he pre-

tended to his friends were only

Age-aches ; but they telling the flory

about the army, as the vulgar al-

ways confound right pronunciation^

he was afterwards known by no
other name than Ajax.

The next I fhall mention is An-
dromache ^ the famous wife of Hec-
tor. Her father was a Scorch gen-

tleman, of a noble family ftill I'ub-

.fifting in that ancient kingdom.

But, being a foicitmer in Troy,

to which city he led fome of his

countrymen in the defence of

Priam, as Didys Cretenfis learn-

edly obferves ; Hedtor fell in love

with his daughter, and the faiher'i

itaine
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hame was Andrenv Mackay, The
young lady was called by the fame

name, only a little foftened to the

Grecian acceni.

AJiyanax was the Ton of Hedlor

and Andromache. When Troy
was taken, this young prince had

his head cut off, and his body
thrown to fwinc. From this fatal

accident he had his name ; which
hath, by a peculiar good fortune,

been preferred entire, A J}y, an

ax.

Man may be mentioned among
thefe, becaufe he fought again 11

the Greeks. fJe was called the

god of war ; and is defcribed as a

fwearing, fwaggering companion,
and a great giver of rude language*

For when he was angry, he would
cry, ** Kifs ?ny a—fe^ My a-—fe in

a band-box, My a—fe all over:'*

Which he repeated fo commonly,
that he got the appellation of My
a—^fe ; and, by a common abbre-

viation, MWj ; from whence, by
leaving out the mark of elifion.

Mars. And this is a common prac-

tice among us at prefent : as in the

words D'anvers, D'avenport, D'an-
by, which are now written Dan-
vers, Davenport, Danby, and many
others.

The next 19 Hercules ^ otherwife

called Alcides. Both thefe names
are Engliih, with little alteration

;

and deicribe the principal qualities

of that hero, who was dilHnguifhed

lor being a flave to his millre/Tcs,

and at the fame time for his great

llrength and courage. Omphale,
his chief miflrefs, ufed to call her

lovers Her cullies ; and, becaufe this

hero was more and longer fub-

\^t\ to her than any other, he was
in a particular manner called the

chief of ker cullies-, which, by an
eafy change, made the word Her-

cuks. His other name Alcides was
given him on account of his prow-
efs : for, in fight, he ufed to Itr.ke

on alljijesy and was allowed on all

Jides to be the chief hero of his

age. For one of which reafons he
was called Allfides ^ gx Alcides \ but

I am inclined to favour the former
opinion.

A certain Grecian youth was a
great imitator of Socrates ; which
that philofopher obferving, with
much pleafure, faid to his friends,
** There is an Ape o*mine oivn days.**

After which the young man was
called EpaminondaSt and proved to

be the moft virtuous perfon, as well
as the greateft general of his age.

UcaUgon was a very obliging
inn-keeper of Troy. When a guell

was going to take horfe, the land-

lord took leave of them with this

compliment, ** Sir, I fhall be glad
to fee you call again.'* Strangers^

v.ho knew not his right name*
caught his lafl words ; and thus^

by degrees, that appellation pre-

vailed, and he was known by no
other name even among his neigh-
bours.

Hydra was a great ferpent which
Hercules flew. His ufual outward
garment was the r^w bide of a
lion, and this he had on when he
attacked the ferpent; which, there-

fore, took its name from the fkin,

the modefty of that hero de-
volving the honour of his victory

upoti the lion's Ikin, calling that

enormous fnake the Hyde-ra-vu fer-

pent.

Leda was the mother of Calloi'

and Pollux ; whom Jupiter embrac-
ing in the fliape of a fwan, (\\e laid

a couple of egg?, and was therefore

(:A]]ed Laid a, or Leda.

As to Jvpiter himfclf, it is well

known, that the Aatue and pcli;res

of
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of this heathen god, in the Roman-
catholic countries, refemble thofe

of St. Pecer, and are often taken

the one for the other. The reafun

is manifell : for. when the empe-
lors had ellabliflied chrillianity,

the heathens were afraid of ac-

knowledging their heathen idols

of the chief god, and pretended it

was only a ihtue of the Je-jj

Peter. And thus the principal hea-

then god came to be called by the

ancient Roinans, with very little

alteration, Jupiter.

The Hamadryades are reprefented

by miltaken antiquity as nymphs of

ihc groves. But the true account

is this : They were women of Q<x-

Jabiia, who dealt in bacon ; and,

living near the fea fide, were ufed

to pick'e their bacon in falt-water,

and then fet it up to dry in the

run. From whence they were

properly called Ham-a-drya-days^

and, in procefs of time, mif-fpelt

Hamadryades.
"Neptune, the god of the fea, had

his name from the Tu7ies fung to

him by Tritons, upon their fncJls,

every neap or nsp tide. The word
is come down to us almoil uncor-

tupted, as well as Tritons^ his fcr-

vants ; who, in order to pleafe

their mailer, ufcd to try all tcnes^

till they could hit upon that he

'liked.

Arijlotle was a Peripatetic philo-

fopher, who ufed to inllrafl his

fcholars while he was walking.

When the lads were come, he

would arife to tell them what he

thought proper; and was therefore

^Ilcd Arife to tell. But fucceeding

ages, who underllood not this ety-

mology, have, by an abfurd change,

made it Arijlotle.

Arijiophanes was a Greek cotne-

^.un, full of levi*-/, and gave hini-

GISTER, 1765.

felf too much freedom ; which made
a graver people not fcruple to fay,,

that he had a great deal of airy Jiuj^

//I ^/j writings : and thefe words,
often repeated, made fucceeding

Ages denominate him Arijiophanes'.

Vide Rofin. Antiq. L iv.

Alexander the Great was very

fond of eggs roafted in hot aflies.

Ao foon as Wxi cooks heard he was
come home to dinner or fupper,

they called aloud to their under-

olRcers, All eggs under the Grate :

which, repeated every day at noon
and evening, made ftrangers think

it was that prince's real name, and
therefore gave him no other; and
pofterity hath been ever fince under

the fa.7ie delufion.

Pygmalion was a perfon of very

low ILiture, but great valour ; which
made his townlmen call him Pygmy
lion : and fo it Ihould be fpeit

;

although the word hath fuffered

Jefs by tranfcribers than many
others

Archimedes was a moft famous
mathematician. His ftudies re-

quired much filence and quiet: but

his wife having fevcral maids, they

were always diAurbing him with

their tattle or their bufinefs ; which
forced him to come out every now
and then to the ftair head, and cry,

*• Hark ye maids^ if you will noi

be quiet, I {liali turn yoa out of

doors.*' He repeated thefe word?,

Hark ye maidsy fo often, that the

unlucky jades, when they found he

was at hii Hudy, would fay, " The«-e

IS Hark ye mai -s, let us fpeak lofr-

ly." Tfius the name Uent through

the neighbourhood ; and, at lalt,

g-rew fo geneial, that we are igno-

rant of triat great man's true name
to this day.

Strabo was a famous geogra-

pher i and, to improve his kn-ow-

IcJge/.
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ledge, travelled over feveral coun-
tries, as the writers of his life in-

form us ; who likewife add, that

he afFedled great niccnefs and finery

in his cloath^ ; from whence peo-

ple look occifion to call him the

Stray beau ; wjiich future ages have
pinned down Upon him, v^ry much
to his diftionour.

PeloponnefitSy that famous Gre-
cian peninfula, got its name from
a Greek colony in Afia the Lefs j

many of whom going for traffic

thither, and finding that the in-

habitants had but one well in the

town of * * * *, from whence
certain porters ufed to carry the

water through the city in great

pails, fo heavy that they were of-

ten forced to fet them down for

eafe ; the tired portersj after they

had fct down the pails, and want-
ed to take them up again, would
call for afiillance to thoft who
were neareR, in thefe words, Pail
tipy and eafe us. The ftranger

Greeks hearing thefe words re-

peated a thoufand times as they

palled the ftreet, thought the in-

habitants were pronouncing the

name of their country, which made
the foreign Greeks call it Pdofon-
•nefus, a manifelt corruption oi Pail

up, and cafe ui.

Having mentioned fo many Gre-
cians to prove my hypothefis, I

(hall not tire the reader with pro-

ducing an equal number of •Ro-

mans, as I might cafily do. Some
few will be fufticient.

Cafar was the greateft captain

tof that empire : the word ought
to be fpeh Seifer, becaufe he fcifed

on not only moll of the known
world, but even the liberties of his

own country: fo that a more pro-

per appellation could not have been
given him.

Vol. \l\h

Cicero was a poor fcholar in the

univerfity of Athensy wherewith
his enemies in Rome qjed to re-

proach him; and, ashepaffed thro*

the ftreets, would call out, O Cifer^

Cifer / a word Hill ufed in Cam-
bridge, and anfwers to a fervitor ia
Oxford.

Anibal was fvVorn enemy of the
Romans, and gained many glori-

ous vidories over them. This
name appears at firft repeating to

be a metaphor drawn from tennis,

exprefling a Ikilful gamefter, who
can take any BaU \ and is very juft-

\y applied to fo renowned a com-
mander. Navigators are led into
a ftrange miflake upon this arti-

cle. We have ufually in our fleet

fome large man of war, called the
Anibal with great propriety, be-
caufe it is fo ftrong' that it may
defy any ball from a can not! . And
fuch is the deplorable ignorance
of our feamen, that they mifcall it4
the Honey ball.

Cartago was the moft famous
trading city in the world ; where,
in every ftreet, there was many a
cart going, probably laden with
merchants goods. Vide Alexander
ab i^lexandro, and Suidas upon the
word Cartago.

The word Roman itfelf is per-
fcftly Englifh, like other words
ending in man or fnen^ as Hang-
man, Drayman, Huntfman, and
feveral others. It was formerly
fpelt Ro-wmany which is the fame
with Waterman. And therefore,

when we read of Jefla^ (or, as it

is corruptly fpelr, Gefla) Roma-
norum, it is to be Ufderftood of
the rough manner of jejling ofed
by watermen.; who, upon the fides

of rivers, would ro-w man or'um^

This I think is clear enongh to con-
vince the moft incredulous.

S Mi/an-^
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Mi/anthropus was the name of

an ilUnaturad man, which he cb-

tained by a cullom of catching a

great number of mice, then fliut-

ting them up in a room, and throw-

ing a cat among them. Upon
which his fellow- citizens en lied

him Mice and thro-w pufs. The
reader obferves how much the or-

thography hath been changed with-

out altering the found : but fuch

'depravatioas we owe lo the injury

of time, and grofs ignorance of

trarfcribers.

Among the a-:ients, fortune-

telling by the liars was a very beg-

garly trade. T:;e profcfiurs lay

upon firaw, and their cabins were

covered with the fame materials :

whence every one who followed

that myftery was called A Jlra^w-
• lodger, or a lodger in ilraw ; bur,

in the new-fangled way of fpeiling,

JJirologer.

. . It is remarkable, that the very

word Dipthong is wholly Engblh.

In former times fchool-bovs were

chartifed with thongs, failened at

the head of a ftick. It was ob-

ferved that young lads were much
puzzled with fpeliing ar.d pro-

nouncing wo; ds whete two vow-

els carne together, and were of:en

corrected for their millakes in tliat

point. Upon thefe occrfi.jns the

mailer would dip his thongs (is we
now do rouN) in p— ; wliich made
that djfi-.culc union of vjweis'to be

called D'lptbcjig.

Bucephalus, the famous horfe of

Alexander, was fo called becaule

there were many grooms employed

about him, which fello^iKS were al-

way hufy in their office ; and, be-

caufe tike horle,had fo many lujy

felhnvs about him, it was natural

ior lidofe who went to the liable

to idi'v, *^ Let us go to the hujy

fellonvs ;" by which they meant, to

fee that prince's horfe. And, in

procefs of time, thefe words were
abfurdly applied to the animal it-

felf, which was thenceforth (lyled

Bu^fy fellonAJs, and very improperly
Bucephalus.

I fliall now bring a few proofs
of the farrie kind, to convince my
reader* that our Englifh language
was well known to the Jews.

M(i/h, the great leader of thofe

people out of ^^gypt, was in pro-
priety of fpeech called Monv Jeas
down in the middle, to make a path
for the Ifraelites.

Abraham was a perfon of flrong

b,one? and fmews, and a firm
walker, which made the people
fay, he was a man (in the Scotch
phrafe, which comes nearefl: to the
old Saxon) of a bra ham ; that
is, of a brave llrong ham, from
whence he acquired his name.
The n»an whom the Jews called

Bala7:% was a Hiepherd ; who, by
often crying Ba to his Iambic was
therefore called Baalarny or Ba-
lam.

Ifaac is nothing elfe but Eyes
ahe\ becaufe the Talmudifts re-

port that he had a pain in his eyes.

Vide Ben Gorton and the Targum
on Gsmjis,

Thus I have manireflly proved,
that the Greeks, the Romans, and
the Jews, fpoke the language we
now do in England ; which is

an honour to our country that I

thought propel- to fet in a true

light, and yet hath no: been done,
as I have heard, by any other
writer.

And thus I have ventured (per-

haps too temerarioufly) to contri-

bute my mite to the learned world ;

from whole candour, if I may
hope to receive fome approbation,

ic
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ti may probably give me cncou-
i age mere to proceei' on Toine other

ipeculaiions, if poflibJ'*, of greater

importance than what I now offer ;

and which have been ihe labour of

many years, as well asofconftant
watching*, ihat I might be ufef'ul

to mankind, and pariicuiarly to

mine own country.

Defciiption of a Rapethre/hing, in

the North Ri^vrg of Torkjhire
;

from a letter by (ha rev. Mr. Cam-
ber to the puhlijhers of the Mvfeum
Rujiicum.

IT is the eftablifhed cuftcm, in

this part of the world, to

re:eive no money for any part

of the labour of thrertiing of
rape ; but then the farmer is

obliged to treat all who come,
Jiot only with meat, but drink, in-

iomuch that he viakes afeaf, and
this for all comejs. He brews
feveral quartern cf malt'; he kills

a fat beait and feveral iheep ; he
has hi.- oven more chan once filled

with pies, puddings, and bread

;

he has a fiddler at every cloth ;

he has barrels of ale ready

broached near every cloth, and
perfons to attend, that every

comer may hz fuppl.cd to h.a

Willi.

For fear he ihould be obliged

to have more than one day (the

f-xpence of \Vhich is fo great, as

to fall fomewhere between ten and
fifteen pounds, he not onjy invites

til his relations, fiiends, acquain-
tance, and neighbours near, but
even at i'ome diilance ; and there-

fore, if the propofed day, of which
ihey have notice fome time before,

'(^rove rainy, it is a- terrible lo'.s to

him ; for the people who come muft
be entertained.

The confequenceof this is, that
the farmer has always great num-
bers of vfelefsy troiibkfome, and eX'
psnji've guefts. Every man wh^
brings his flail from any dillance,

brings his wife, his daughter, or
both, or even little children, to
partake of the feaft.

Another bad confcquence is,

that almoft every man is ambitious
of being a threfher^ which is a
work he may make almolt as light
as he pleafes ; and when there are
more threfhers than fufHcient> they
confound both each other and the
attendants, who cannot bring the
rapef, or remove the ftraw or feed
for them. The farmer has often
not influence enough to perfuad*
thefe 'volunteer ialc'^s, rather than
loorkersy to become bearers rather

than ihrefiers, though the former
are abfolutely neccilaiy to find the
latter work. He is obliged to

obferve fome meafures with thele

fliameieis people, vvhom he mult
confider as ^'^-7?^ and friends,

though they do much more harm.

than ^ooJ, and are indeed only tie-

^vourers. For this reafon he is ob-
liged to appoint feveral friends of
experience and fome authority,

who can decently take more li-

berty than himfelf, and fbmetimes
ufe reproaches, and vent, from
time to time, fach fage maxims
as this, ** Every minute is an
hour ; that is, it is equally pre-

cious as an hour at another time ;

or ** All of you in a minute can
do what one would in an hour.**

By thcfe means, a field of twelve

acres has be&n often ihrelhed in Sk

fmglc day.

The numbers of people on the

S 2 field
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field are fuch, that the farmer fre-

quently knows not the greater

part, nor dares he alk them their

names, or places ofabode, as fuch

a quedion would be thought a ^uio-

lation of ho/pitality, and fecure to

him, and perhaps his defcendents,

the name oimtfer. Such are the

obftacles, above hinted at, to a

reform in this (hamelefs pradice.

Many people come to the field fo

well drefl'ed, that their drefs is a

. plain proof they do not intend to

work. A neighbour of mine is

thought to have had three hundred

people, or more, on his field. As
it is impoflible to entertain thefe in

any farm-houfe, the farmer erefts

long crofs tables, formed of planks

laid over firkins, on fome dry

pleafant hill near his houfe, and,

if he can, under fhade. The very

people employed in preparing and
conducing the feaft are a confi-

derable number.
'The fight of thefe, preparations

for dinner, and the defire of hav-

ing nothing to do but to eat^ drinky

Jing, and dance, are the Jirongeji,

nay almofi only, inducemencs- to the

tumultuous multitude to finilh the

work, which is, indeed, com-
pleced in a very few hours. They
begin at ten or eleven in the morn-
ing, arid end at two or three in

the afternoon. From this time,

all is a fcene of riotous merriment.

Though the graver people retire

fooner, the wilder ftay till next

morning, or at leaft till they have

drunk the farmer dry.

One great inconvenience attend-

ing our method of threfliing of
rape, regards not the farmer who
threflies, but the public ; and this

is, the drawing a vaft number of
ufeful hands and eyesy both the

njjorkers and the over/eers, from
country bufinefs, efpecially our
hay-harveft, in a whole track of
country; fo that, if we happen
to have three or four rape-fields

in our neighbourhood, it is in-

credible how much we fuffer in

our hay, &c. efpecially if the

weather proves catching, as it has

been remarkably this year.

Another great inconvenience at-

tending this method of threftiing

is, that the damp weather, which
often prevents threfhing, fpoils

the frefh meat provided, and puts

the farmer to the expence of new
provifions. I have known a far-

mer provide three times.

The laft inconvenience which I

fhall mention is, that all comers
turn their horfes into the farmer's

ground neareft to his houfe, which
is almoft always his cow-pafture ;

and forty or fifty hungry horfes,

or even a much lefs number, do
him infinite damage there, efpe-

cially if his pafiure be not large

and nvell grcnvn. I have endeavour-

ed, gentlemen, to perform the of-

fer made by,

Yotir humble fervant,

Tho. Comber, jun-

Eaft- Newton,
Auguft 21^ 1764.

POETRY
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THE ANCIENT BALLAD or CHEVY-CHASE.

From the ingenious Mr. Percy's Reliques of ANCIENT ENGLISH
POETRY i 'Tjuith that gentleman^s ohferuations upon this curious piecf

of antiquity,

IneveiT heard the old fong of Percie and Douglas, thai I found not my
heart moved more than with a trumpet : and yet * it ' is fung but

by feme blinde crovvdcr, with no rougher voice, than rude flile ;

which being fo evill aparelled in the duil and cobweb of that uncivill

age, what would it work, trimmed in the gorgeous eloquance of

Pindare ? Sir Philip Sydney's Defenpe of Poetry.

Thefne heroic fong of Chevy-Chase has ever been admired by com-

petent judges. Thofe genuine Jlrokes of nature and artlefs pajjion, ivhicb

ha^e endeared it to the mofi femple readers, ha^ve recommended it to the mojl

refined ; and it has equally been the amufement of. our childhood, atid thefa-
'vourite of our riper years,

Mr. Addifon has gi'ven an excellent critique ( 1
) on this 'very popular bat-;

lady hut is mijlaken ivith regard to the antiquity of our prefent copy ; for
this, if one may judgefrom the fiyle, cannot be older than the time of Eliza-

beth; andnjuas probably nvritten after the elogium of Sir Philip Sidney ; per-

hapi in ccnfequence of it. Iflatter myfelf, 1 ha^ue here reco'vered the genuine

antique poem : the true originalfong -ivhich appeared'rude enjen in the time of
Sir Philip, and caufed him to latnent that it -xvas fo e'vil apparelled in thi

rugged garb of antiquity.

This curiofity is printedfrom an eld manufcript, at the end of Hearne'i

preface 10 Gul Ne-vjbrigenjis Hifl. 1719. 8i/o. 'W. I-. To the MS. Copy

is fubjouitd the name of the author , Richard She ale (2), <whom Hearne

hadJo little judgment as to fuppoje to be the fame ivith a R. Sheale, ivho

ivas li'ving in 1588. But 'whoe'ver examines the gradation of language

and idiom in the follonuing <volumeSy njcill be con-vinced that this is the pro-

dudion of an earlier poet. It is indeed exprefsly rnentioned among J'ome

(i) SpeSlatory No. 70, 74.

(2) Subfcribedy ajter the ufual manner of our oli poets, EXPLICETH
{explicit] qyoTH KiCHARD Sheale.

S 3 *veri
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^very ancient fongs in an old booh, intituled, The Complaint of Scotland (3),
{fol. 42.) under the title cf the Huntis of Chevet, --vjhere the t-wojol-
loiving lines are alj'o quoted ;

The PerfTee and' the Mongumrye mctte (4)
That day, that day, that gentil day (5) :

Which, though not quite thefeme as they ftand in the ballad, yet differ not

more than might he o-xving to the author^s quoting frcw mcmcry. Indeed, ijcho-

ever confiders the ftyle and orthography cj this old pcem, nvtli net be inclined

to place it lo-iver than the time cf Henry VI: as, on the ether hand, the

Ttiention of'^sy^i.s the Scottish Kjjng {6)^ --with one c"- t<vjo Anachro^

-nijmsy forbid us to ajfign it an earlier date, Kivg Jary.-Cs I. ivho njcas pri-

foner in this kingdoin at ihe death of hisfather (7), did not 'wear the croivn

of Scotland till the fecondyear of our Henry VI (8}, hut before the end of
that long reign a third had tamnled the throne (9). A fucCfJjion of t'wo or

three "Jameses, and the long delation of one of them in England, ivould ren-

der the namsfat^iiliar to the Englijh, and dijpofe a poet in thofe rude times to

" gii>e it to any Scottijh king he happened to mention.

So muchfor ihe date of this old ballad : ivith regard to itsfubjeJ:f, altho' it

has no countenancefrom hiftory, there is room to think it had originally fonie

foundation in fact. It n^jas 01:e of the la'MSofthe marches
, frequcvtly rene-jjcd

het-iveen the t--wo nations, that neitherparty fhotild hunt in the other's borders,

ijcilhout ha"jefrom the proprietors or their deputies ( lo). There had long been

a ri'valjhip between the tijjo martial families of Percy and Douglas, nfjhich,

heightened by the national quarrel, inuft ha'ue produced frequent challenges

andftruggles for fupericrity, petty in^vafons of their refpeiti've domains, and

Jharp contejis for the point of honour \ <vjhich nvohld not ulway be recorded

inhftory. So?netmng of this kind ive may fuppofe gaue rife to the ancient

ballad of the Hunting a' the Cheviat (i 1 ).

Percy, earl of Northumberland, had 'vo'vjed to hunt for three days in the

Scotttjh border, tvithout condejcending to ofti leavefrom Earl Douglas, njoho

nx:as either lord cf the foil, or lord n.varden cf the march>:i. Douglas nvould

vot fail to rejent the infult, and endeavour to repel the inirud.rs by force :

this voould naturally produce a ftrarp confix betiveen the tnvo parties :

{l) One cfthe earlieji pil-cdtiSiions cf the Sccffifi prefs, nc^^ to he found. The
title page ivas iLanlb.g in tl-e apy kerequc/id; but 'it is fufpcfed to have beui

J rinted in 1 540. See Ames.

(4.) See Pt. %. V. 25. (5) See Ft. i. v. 104. (6) Ft. %. v. 56. 140.

(7) Who diedAfg' 5» 1406.

(8) Ja?Jies J. fwas crr'Tvi-ncd ^ay 22, 1474, murdered Feb. ai, 1436-7.

(9) In 1460.

—

Hen. VI. <ivas depoftd 1461 : reflGredfindfam 1471.

(10) Item. . . . Concorvlotiun tiK quod, . . . nulltjs unlus parlis v(,I

alterius ingrediatur terras, hoich&s, foiielias, warrenas, joca, douiinia, qii»-

CL;nque alicuj-us partis alterius Aibditi, caufa vcnandi, pi;cardi, auf upaudi,

onpotcuui ant li;iativint in eildtin, aiiave quacwpquc- d^ caufa aBSQ^uE

I^rcf ntia ejii5 . . • ad quriTi . . , Jc'C3 pertirvnr, act ds deputntis

luis prins capt. & obtfnt. ' Vid. Bp. Nic/Joljht^s leges Marchiarum. 1705. Svo.

f((g.
iy. 51.

(ij) This wrs the original title. See the lallad Ft. 1. i\ 106, Ft. z. v. 165.

jomi'
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jirnething of nuhichy it is probabhy did really happen, tho* not attended ixitb

the tragical circumjlances recorded in the ballad : for thefe are c-v:dcnily bor-

ronjuedfrom the ^.\TTLE OF Otterbourn, a 'very different event, but

tuhich afttrtimes njoould eafly confound 'with it. ^hat battle might be onx:~

ing tofome Juch previous affront as this of Ckevy-Chace, though it has

efcaped the notice of hifiorians. Our poet has ei'idently jumbled the tivo

events together : if indeed Ihe lines (12) in <which this mijiake is mad^, are

not ratherfpuriousy and the after-infertion offojnepcrfon, nvho did not difin-

guijh between the tixjo Jlories,

Hearne has printed this ballad, nxjithcut any di-jifcn offan^aSy in long

lines y as he found it in the old ivritten copy : but it is ufunl tofind the dif-

tinciion offtan%as negleSled in ancient M^S \ ivhere, tofa-ue room^ tnxjo or

three verfes are frequently gi-uen in one line undi'vided. See flagrant infiances

in the Harleian Catalogue, No. zz^.f. 29, 34, 61, 70, ijpaffm.

The first Part,

TH E Perfe out of Northombarlande,
And a vowe to God mayd he.

That he would hunte in the inountayns

QfF Chyviat within days thrc.

In the mauger of doughie Dogles, 5
**

And all that ever with him be.

The fatiifte hartes in all Cheviaf
He fayd he wold kyll, and c:\ry them away ;

Be my feth, Aiyd the dougheti Doglas agayn,

I wyll let that hontyng yf that 1 niay. 10

Then the Perfe owt of Banborowe cam.
With him a myghtee meany

;

With fifteen hondrith archares bold ;

The wear chofen out of fiiyars thre.

This begane on a monday ^t morn 15

In Cheviat the hillys fo he.

The chyld rpay rue that ys un-born,

It was the mor pitte.

Thedryvars thorowe the woodcs went
For to reas the dear, 2©

Bomen bickarte uppone the bent

With ther browd aras cleare.

(n) Fid. Pt. 2. nj. 167.
Ver. 5. magger ;// Hearne's MS. Ver. 11. The Perfe. MS. Ver. 13.

arphardes boKle oft' blood and bone. MS, Ver. ly. throrowe. MS^
S 4 Thca
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Then the wylde thorowe the woodes went
On every lyde Ihear.

Grea hondes thorowe the greves glept 2c
For to Ifill thear'dear.

The begane in Chyviat the hyls above
Yerly on a monnyn day ;

pe that it drewe to the oware ofFnone

^ hondrith fat hartesded ther lay. 30,

The blewe a mort uppone the bent,

The femblyd on fydis ihear

;

To the quyrry then the Perfe went
To fee the bryttlynge off the deare.

He fayd. It was the Duglas promys
3^5

This day to met me hear ;

But I wyfle he wold faylle verament

:

A gretoth the Perse Avear.

At the laft a A^uyarof Northorabelonde
Lokyde at his hand full ny, 40

He was war ath the doughetie Doglas comynge ;

With him a myghie meany,

5oth with fpear, * byll,' and brande

:

Yt was a myghti fight to fe.

Hardyar men both off hart narhande 45
Wear not in Criiliante.

)

The wear twenty hondrith fpear-men good,

Withouten any fayle ;

The wear borne a-long be the watter a Twyde,
Yth bowrldes of Tividale. 50

Leave off the brytlyng of the dear, he fayde.

And to your bowys taykgood heed
;

For never fnhe ye wear on your mothars borne

Had ye never fo mickle need.

The dougheti Dogglas on a Ilede 55
He rode his men beforne;

His armor glytteryde as dyd a glede ;

A bolder barne was never born.

r. 31. blwe a mot. MS. F. 4a. myghtte. MS. fajfim, V. 43. bryJly. MS.
f. 4.8. withowte . . . feale. MS, V. 52. bovslockye tayk. idS. V. 54. ned.

Us. A^. 56. atthis. Mi".
."'

Tel
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Tel me * what * men ye ar, he fays.

Or whos men that ye be ; <5o

Who gaveyoue leave to hunte in this

Chyviat chays in the fpyt ofme ?

The firft mane that ever him an anfwear mayd,
Yt was the good lord Perse :

We wyll not tell the *what' men we ar, he fays, 6c
Nor whos men that we be;

But we wyll hount hear in this chays

In the fpyte of thyne, and of the.

The fattille hartes in all Chyviat
We have kyld, and call to carry them a-way. 70

Be my troth, fayd the doughtc Dogglas agayn,

Ther-for the ton of us Siall de this day.

Then fayd the doughte Doglas
Unto the lord Perse :

To kyll all thes giltles men, *

7^ .

Alas ! it wear great pitte.

But, Perse, thowe art a lord of Ignde,

I am a yerle callyd within mycontre ;

X^et all our men uppone a parti ftande.

And do the battell off the and of me. 80

Nowe Crifte cors on his crowne, fayd the lord Perse,

Who-foever there- to fays nay.

pe my troth, doughte Doglas, he fays,

Thow {halt never fe that day.

Nethar in Ynglonde, Skottlonde, par France, 85
Nor for no man of a woman born.

But and fortune be my chance,
I dar met him on man for on.

. Then befpayke a fquyar of Northombarlonde,
Ric. Wytharynlon was his nam ; 50

It fhall never be told in Sothe-Ynglonde, he fays,' .

To kyng Herry the fourth for fham.

I wat youe byn great lordes t\va,

I am a poor fquyar of lande

;

r. 59- whos MS. F. 64. whoys. MS, T. 71, jgay, MS, T. 81, fayd the

^
I wyll
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I wyll never fee my captayne fyght on afylde, 9^
And ftande my.felfFe, and look on.

But vvhyll 1 may my weppone welde,

I wyll not * fayl * both harte and hande.

That day, that day, that dreadful day :

The firft fit here I fynde. lOQ

And you will here any mor athe hontyng athe Chyvyat
Yet ys ther mor behynd.

The second Part.

TpHE YngUfhe men hade their bowys yebent,
^ Ther hartes were good yenoughe ;

The firft of arros that the Ihote off.

Seven Ikore fpear-men the floughe.

Yet 'oydys the yerle Doglas uppon the bent„
^

A captain good yenoughe.

And that was fene verament.

For he wrought horn both vvooan^ wouche.

The Dogglas pertyd his oft in thre,

Lyk a cheffe cheften off pryde, jq
With fuar fpeares oiFmyghtte tre

The cum in on every fyde,

Thrcghe^ur Yngglyflie archery

Gave many a wounde full wyde ;

Many a doughete the garde tody, i^

Which ganyde them no pryde.

The Ynglyfhe men let thear bowys be.

And pulde owt brandes that wer bright.

It was a hevy fyght to fe

Bryght fwordes on bafnites lyght, 2a

Thorowe ryche male, and myne-ye-ple
Many flerne the ftroke downe ftreght.

Many a freyke, that was full fie,

Ther undar foot dyd lyght.

F. Toi. yc\i . . . hountyng. MS. F, 3. fini, i. e, flight* ^- 5- byd ly$. MS,
r. 17. bo)S. MS, r. 18. briggt. MS. F. zi. throiowe. MS, F. 22. done. MS,
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At lad the Duglas and the Perfe met, 25
Lyk to captayns of myght and msryne

;

The fvvapte togethar tyll the both fwat

Wiih Iwordes, that wear of fyn myllan.

Thes worthe freckys for to fyght
Ther-to the wear full fayne, 30

Tyll the bloode owte offthear bafne'LCs fpente.

As aver dyd heal or rayne.

Holde the, Pcrfe, faid the Doglas,
And I'feth I {hHJl the brynge

Wher thovve fhalc have a yerls wagu 2?

Of Jamy our Scottifh kynge.

Thoue fhalt have thy ranfom fre,.

I high: tlie hear this thinge.

For the mar.fultylle nian yet art thowe,
Thdt everl conqueryd in fildc fightyng. 40 '

Nay * then' fayd the lord Perf^,

I tclde i: the befome.
That I vvolde nca'er yeldyde be
To no man of a woman born.

With that thcr cam an arrowe haftely 45
FortheofFa mightie wane.

Hit hath {lr?l:cne rhe yerle Duglas
la at the brefl bane.

Thoroue lyvar and longs bathe
The fharp arrowe ys gane, cq

That never after in all his lyffe days
He fp^ke no words but ane,

Thn was, Fyght ye, my merry men^ whyllysye may.
For my Jyff days ben gan.

The Perfc leanyde on his brande, 5^
And faw the Duglas de ;

He tooke the dede man by the hande.
And Cydc, Wo ys me tor the I

To have favyde thy lyfFe I wolde have pertyd with

My lindes for years thre, 60
For a bcttei^man of hart, nare of hande
Was not in all the- north countrc.

y. »6. to, r. e. t*uio. Ibid, and of. MS. V. 3^. ran. MS, V, 33. hclde. MS.
r. 36, Scottiih, MS. V. 4.9, throrope. MS.

Off
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Off a!! that fe a Skottifti knyght.

Was callyd Si- Hewe the Mongon-byrry,
He fawe the Duglas to the deth was dyght 65
He fpendyd a fpear a trufti tre :

He rod uppon a corfiare

Throughe a hondrith archery.

He never ftyntyde, nar never blane

Tyll he cam to the ^ood lord Perfe. ^q
'

He fet uppone the lord Perfe

A dynte, that was full foare ;

With a fuar fpear of a myghte tre

Clean thorow the body he the Perfc bore,

Athe tothar fyde, that a man myght fe, 75
A large cloth yard and mare :

Towe bettar captayns wear nat in Chrllliante,

Then that day flain wear thare.

An archer off Northomberlonde
Say flean was the lord Perfe^ So

He bar a bende-bow in his hande.

Was made oiF trufti tre ;

An arow, that a cloth yarde was lang.

To th harde ftele halyde de ;

A dynt, that was both fad and foar, 85
He fat on Sir Hewe the Mongon-byrry,

The dynt yt was both fad and ' foar,'

The he of Mongon-byrry fette ;

Xhe fwane fethars, that bis arrowe bar.

With his hart blood the wear wete. 90

Ther was never a freake wone foot wolde fle.

But ftill in rtour dyd ftand,

Heawyng on ycbe othar, whyll they myght dre.

With niany a bal-ful brande.

This battel! begane in Chyviat 95
An owar befor the none.

And when even-fong bell was rang

The battell was nat half done.

r. 74. her. MS. r. 78. ther, MS. V. 80. Say, /. e,fa^e,MS, V. H^
hayide. MS, V. 87. far. MS.
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The tooke ' on' on ethar hand
Be the lyght ofFthe mone j lOO

Many hade no ftrength for toftande.

In Chyviat the hillys abone.

Of fifteen hondrith archars of Ynglonde
Went away but fifti and thre ;

Of twenty hondrith fpear-men of Skotlondc, 105
But even five and fifti:

But all weare llayne Cheviate within :

The hade no ftrengthe to ftand on he :

The chylde may rue that ys un-borne.

It was themor pitte. Jio

Thear was flayne withe the lord Perfe

Sir John of Agerllone,

Sir Roger the hinde Hartly,

Sir Wyllyam the bold Hearone.

Sir Jorg the worthe Lovele 115
A knyght of great renowen^

, Sir Raff the ryche Rugbe
With dyntes wear beaten dowene.

For Wetharryngton my harte was wo.
That ever he flayne fliulde be ; 1 20

For when both his leggis wear hewyne in to.

He knyled and fought on hys kne.

Ther was flayne with the dougheti Duglas
Sir Hewe the Mongon-byrry,

Sir Davye Lwdale, that worthe was, 125
His fiilars fon was he :

Sir Charles a Murre, in that place.

That never a foot wolde fle

;

Sir Hewe Maxwell, a lord he W^s.

With the Duglas dyd he dey. 150

So on the morrowe the mayde them bytars

Offbyrch, and hafell fo ' gray';

Many wedous with wepyng tears.

Cam to fach their makys-a way.

r. 101. abou. MS. r, 108. ftrenge . . . hy. MS. T.i 15. loulc. MS. F. \%\^

in to, i. e. in fwo. y, lax. Yet he . . , kny. A^^. T. 132. gay. MS,
Tivydale
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Tivydale may carpe off care,. j^q
Ncnhombarlond may mayk grat mone.

For towe fuch captayns, as flayne wear chear.

On the march periifhall never be none.

Word ys commeri to Edden-burrowe
To Jamy the Skotcifte kyng, 14a

ThatdoughftiDuglas, lyfF-tenant of the Marches^
He lay flean Chyviot with-in.

His handdes dyd he weal and wryng,
• He Tayd, Alas, and woe ys me !

Such anothar captayn Skotland within, 14^
He fayd, y-feth ifhuid never be.

tVorde ys commyn to lovly Londone
Till the fourth Harry our kyng.

That lord Perfe, leyfF-tenante of the Merchlsy

He lay flayne Chyviat within 150

God have mercl on his foil, fayd kyng Harry,
Good Lord, yf thy will it be I

I have a hondrith captayns in Ynglcnde, he fayd,

As good as ever was he :

But Perfe, and I brook my lyiFe, 155-

Thy dech well quyte fliall be.

As our noble kyng made his a-vowe,

Lyke a noble prince of renowen.

For the deth of the lord Perl'c,

He dyde the battel of Hombyll-down: 160

'Wher fyx and thrltte Skattlih knyghtes

On a day wear beaten down :

Glendale glytterydc on ther armor bryght.

Over caltili, tower, and town.

This was the hontyng« off the Cheviat

;

165

That tear begane this fpurn :

Old men that knowen the grownde well yenoughe.

Call it the Battell of Octerburn.

At Otterburn began this fpurne

Uppon a monnyn day : *7^

Ther was the dougghte Dcglas flean.

The Perie never went away.

r. 136. mon. MS. F, 138. non. MS. r. 146. ye fcth. AT^. T. 149- chcyfT.

tennante. MS» rr^,Ther
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Ther was never a tym on the march partes

Sen theDoglasand the Perfc met,

Butyt wasmarvele, and the rede bluderunne not, 175
As the reane doys in the ftret.

Jhefue Chrift our bayls bete.

And to the blys us brynge !

Thus was the hountynge of the Chevyat

:

God fend us all good endyng. 180

*^* The Jlyle of this ballad is uncommonly rugged and uncouth, onuing to

its being 'writ in the <very coarfejl and broadejl northern dialed.

Moji of the furnames in this poem, as ivell as in the modern fong of
Chenjy Chace, nvill befound either in thelijis belonging to the northern coun-

ties in Fuller''s Worthies, or fubfcrihed to treaties prefer<ved in Nicholfoh's

Laivs of the Borders. Sec alfo Cran.vford*s Peerage.

The battle of Hombyll-doxon, or Homeldony ivas fought Sept.i^y I402.

(anno 3 Henry IV.) 'wherein the Englijhy under the command of the E. of
Northufnberland, and hisfon Hotfpur, gained a complete viSiory o<yer the Scots,

ODE /or the NEW YEAR, Jan. i. 1765,

By William Whitehead, 'Ef^; Poet Laureat.

O A C R E D to thee,

O Commerce, daughter of Tweet liberty.

Shall flow the annual drain !

Beneath a monarch's foftering care

Thy fails unnumber'd fwell in air.

And darken half the main.

From every clift of Britain's coafts

We fee them toil, thy daring holts

Who bid our wealth increafe.

Who fpread our martial glory far,—«-

The fons of fortitude in war.

Of indiillry in peace.

On woven wings.

To where, in orient clime, the grey dawn fprings.

To where foft evening's ray

Sheds its lall blufii, their courfe they (leer.

Meet, or o'ertake, the circling year.

Led by the Lord of day.

Whate'er the frozen poles provide,

Whate'er the torrid regions hide

From Sirius' fiercer flames.

Of herb, or root, or gem, or ore,

Tiicy grafp them all, from (hore to fliure-

And waft theai u\\ to Thames.
Whca
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, When Spain's proud pendants wav'd in weftern fkiesj

When Gama's fleet on Indian billows hung.
In either lea did Ocean's genius rife.

And the fame truths in the fame numbers fung.
'* Daring mortals, whither tend

Thefe vain purfuits? forbear, forbear!

Thefe facred waves no keel IhaJl rendj

No flreamers float on this fcqaeiler'd airl

•—Yes, yes, proceed, and conquer too

;

Succefs be yours : But mortals, know.

Know, ye rafh adventurous bands.

To crufli your high-blown pride,
*

Not for yourfelves, or native lands.

You brave the feafons, and you ftem the tide.

Nor Betis'i nor Iberus' ftream,

Nor Tagus with his golden gleam^
Shall infolently call their own

The dear-bought treafures of thefe worlds unknown;
A chofen race to freedom dear.

Untaught to injure, as to fear,

By me condu£ledj fhall exert their claims,

Shall glut my great revenge, and roll them all to Thames,**

O D E /^ ^/j M A J E S T Y's B i r t h - D a y,
June t^y 1765.

^William Whitehead, jE/^; Foet Laurent i.

I.

Tjr A iL to the rofy morn, whofe ray
Jn. Tq luftre wakes th' aufpicious day.

Which Britain holds fo dear !

To this fair month of right belong

The feilive dance, the choral fongi

/And paftimes of the year.

Whatever the wint'ry colds prepar'd>

Whate'er the fpring but faintly rear'd>

Now wears its brighteft bloom j

A brighter blue enrobes the (kies, \

From laughing field? the zephyrs rife^

On wings that breathe perfume.

The lark, in air that warbling floats.

The wood birds, with their tuneful throats^

The ftrea^is that murmur as th^y flow,

The flocks, that rove the mouniam's brow.

The herdsi that through th^ meadows playi

l*roclaiai 'tis nature's holiday ! 11. And
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II.

And fhall the Britifh lyre be mute,

Nor thrill through all its trembling ftnngs,

With oaten reed, and palloral flute,

Whilft every vale refponfive rings T

To him we pour the grateful lay.

Who makes the feafon doubly gay

:

For whom, fo late, our lifted eyes

With tears befought the pitying Ikies,

And won the cherub Health to crown

A nation*s prayer, and cafe that brcaft

Which feels all forrows but its own.
And feeks, by bleffing to be blcfsMi

Fled are all the ghaftly train,

Writhing Pain, and pale Difeafe;

Joy refumes his wonted reign.

The fun- beams mingle with the breeze.

And his own month, which Health's gay livery wears.

On the fweet profpecl fmiles of long fuccceding years.

B E /or his Majejiys Birth-day \ miritten hy Benjamin Viftor, Tfq%

and performed at the CaJiU sf Dublin,

Recitative.
VTE powers, that on the virtuous waitj

^ Ye guardians of the good and great

;

Propitious hear Britannia's pray*r.

And be her Monarch ftill your care.

Song.
Be the day for ever fung,

When the Royal Hero fprung

;

Let the hours which blefs the yeari

In their whiteft robes appear !

And around ihem fporiive move
Peace, and Liberty, and Love 1

Rbcitativl.
Hark 1 already they proclaim

In welcome (houis great George's nami?.

Lbuder and louder the glad murmur grows j

Rifing in each bofom fwell

Martial tranfporr, public zeal

;

And joy in ev'ry afpcd glows.

S o N 0.

Bleflings with unfparing hand

Kindly featterM thro' the land

T

Vol. VIII. T Cpme
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Commerce thriving !

Arts reviving !

Grandeur growing 1

Plenty flowing I

Peace and pleafure

Without mcafure !

Thefe are glories of the day !

Thefe ^re marks of George's fway !

Recitative.
. Thee, furely, gracious Heaven defign'd

To make a chofen people blefi:

;

And feni thee forth for human kind.

To givjB the weary'd nations reft!

Song.
Britain's great fupport and grace

!

Europe*5 only pledge of peace !

(Wealth in golden currents flowing !

Conqaeft all her laurels ftrevving !)

Wrongs redrefling I

Ev'ry bleffing

On the happy realms bellowing !

Recitative.
t'\ May Heav'n that glorious life maintain

Long, mighty Prince, for Europe's peace !

And all the virtues of thy reign

Survive thee in thy Royal race.

Duetto.
May each returning feafon Ihed

New glory, wealth,

New joy, new health,

New blefliugs on thy facred head

!

C H O K U S.

Conqueft dill thy toils rewarding !

Ev'ry Mufe thy deeds recording !

That remoteft times may know.
What to Heav'n and thee we owe.

On the departure for '^x\g\^nA of her Serene Highne/s the Princefs Char-
lotte o/" Mecklenburg Strclitz, betrothed to his Britannic Majejiy.

Jn ODE, tranjlaiedfrom the German oflirs, Karfch ^, or Durbach.

A POLL O, in yon azure fkies,

-^^ His radiant car delays,

And Itoops with pleafure and furprize,

Cn Britain's queen to gaze.

* For an account of this celebrated German poetefs, fee this vol. p. 4-»' The
above is the firft fpecimen of her works that has yet ap^ieared in Errj,Iirn Veifc

r •

- EJo ^
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Elbe^ banks are crowded, while his flood

With fhips is cover'd o'er

;

She, with a look benign and good.
Departing, views the ihore.

Her fmiles, whene'er fl:e pafTes by,

Amidft our grief impart

Delight to each admiring eye.

And rapture to each heart.

>

With gold the burnifh'd galley glow'd,

All gorgeous to the view.

Which Egypt's queen down Cydnus row'dj
The Roman to fubdue.

Yet (he, tho' fair, deferv'd far lefs

The homage of mankind ;

Humanity and nature drefs

Our Charlotte's fairer mind.

Her gallant navy thro' the main
Now cleaves its liquid way :

There to their queen a chofen train

Of nymphs due rev'rence pay.

Europa, when convey'd by Jove
To Crete's diftinguilh'd (bore.

Greater attention fcarce could prove.

Or be refpedled more.

Around are fportive dolphins feen.

And wondering Neptune cries,

** She rivals Pallas in her mien,
'* And JUno in her eyes.**

The billows murrtiur hyrtins of praife,

. Their (hells the Tritons found.
** How muft the fceptre which (lie f^ayS

•* (Th6y fing) with blifs be crown d!"

JOrh' Almighty ruler of the fphere

Retrains each boift'rous wind ;

The (ky, the (urges, all appear

Unruffled, like her mind.

Germania's wifh'i Germuhia's prayer^

Borne by propitious *'gales.

To England's ccsfls hcrvvay prepare^

AndVpeed hct flyiog fS7h,

T 3 01$
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Oh the Death of Prince Henry cf BrunfaoUk, killed in Wejlphalia^

July 20, 1761.

An ODE, tranjlated from the German of the fame Lady,

'« XIT* HERE is he ? where is Henry laid ?

V V « iviy tears fhall bathe his wound ;*'

With thefe maternal cries each Ihade,

Each hill, each vale, refound.

Ah ! in the thick-embattled plain^

Where fame, where valour calls.

Nor youth, nor danger can reftrain

His ardour fee ! he falls

!

Thus in the morn a blooming flower

Beholds bright Phoebus rife.

But clofes at his fetting hour.

Declines its bead, and dies.

3y an immortal * brother taught.

With jurt ambition warm'd.

The hero like a veteran fought.

And deathlefs deeds perform'd.

The beauteous trefTes of his hair,

Which o*er his ihoulders flow*d.

Were all difhevellM by the air.

And all with dud beilrew'd.

The foe now fled—elate with joy.

And glory in his view,

On conquell's wings th' exulting boy

Was eager to purfue.

Thus from the lion's dreaded force

A wounded tiger flies ;

But ah ! amidH his rapid courfe.

He bleeds, he falls, he dies !

In fad remembrance, let the plain,

Where ftreamM the warrior's gore.

Its fangutne purple hue retain

Tilt time fhall be no more.

* The Hereditary Prince of Brunrwick.

5 Thus,.
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*rhus, by a fkilful workman's aim^

Late tow*ring to the fky,

A cedar falls ; defign'd to frame

An idoi-deity.

Which foon the worfhip of mankind.
And incenfe, Ihall receive

:

My hero thus in every mind
Immortaliz'd ihail live,

Dauntlefs, as when he charg'd his foes

Embattled in the field, .-'^

He view'd that tyrant, to whofe blows

Youth, valour, virtue yield.

With a viftorious laurel crown
Freih blooming on his head,

GracM with a warrior's bed renown,
,

He for his country bled.

Should any mortal now enjoy

Old Mofchus' vocal firing.

Let him its fweeteft notes employ.

Young Henry's death to fing

:

And on his tomb this folemn truth,

Confcfs'd by aH, declare,
** His God he fought in early youth,

** Though like Adonis fair."

Epigram on Mr, H a r L k y being Jiahhtd by GvtscAUD^

Written bj Bijbop Atterbury.

DEVOTUM ut cordi fenfit fub peftore fcrrom

Immoto Harlsus faucius ore lletit

;

Dum tamen huic Ista gratatur voce Senatus,

Confufus fubito pallor in ore lletit

;

O pudor ! O virtus ! partes quam dignus ntrafque

3uflinuit, vultu difpare, laude pari.

T 3 ^ r*
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To any Mintjier or great Man.

XJITT-Iether you lead the patriot bat^d,

^^ Or in the clafs of courtiers iland.

Or prudently prefer

The middle courfe, \yith equal zeal

To ferve both king and common-weal.
Your grace, my lord, or fir!

Know, miniller! whate'er your plan,

Whate'er your politics, great man.
You mull exped detraction ;

Though of clean hand and honeft heart.

Your greatnefs mull expeft to fmart

Beneath the rod of fadion.

Like blockheads,' eager in difpute.

The mob, that many-headed brute, ,'

All bark and bawl together,

For continental meafures fome.

And fome cry, * Keep your troop^ at home,'

And fome are pleas'd with neither.

Lo ! a militia guards the land ;

Thoufands applaud your faving hand.

And hail you their protedor ;

While thoufands cenfure and defame.

And brand you with the hideous name
Of ftate-quack or projedor. ; .,

Are adive, vig'rous means preferred r

Lord ! what harangues are hourly heard

Of wafted blood and treafure!

Then all for enterprize and plot,

And, • Pox o' this unmeaning ScX)t I'

If cautious be your meafure.

Corruption's influence you defpife ;

;Thefe lifi'yoor glory tothe fkles,

Thofe pluck your glory down ;

So ftrangely diiferent is the note

Of fcoundrels that have right to vote^

' An^ fcoundrels that have none.

Ye then, who guide the car of ftate,

Scorning the rabble's idle prate.

Proceed as ye defign'd ;

In rugged ways, the reins and fteedr.

Alone the fcilful driver heed?.

Nor ilays to cut behind.
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Advice to the Marquis of Rockingham, upon a late occajion.

By an Old Courtier.

WELL may they, Wentworth, call i\itt young.

What hear and feel ! fift right from wrong,
And to a wretch be kind !

O/^/ ftatefmen would reverfe your plan, *^

Sink, in the minifter, the m^n.
And be both deaf and blind !

If thus, my lord, your heart overflows.

Know you, how many mighty foes

Such weaknefs will create you f

Regard not what Fitzherbert fays,

For tho' you gain each good man's praifc.

We older folks Ihall hate you.

You (hould have fbnt, the other day,

G k, the player, with frowns away ;

Your fmiles but made him bolder ;

Why would you hear his ftrange appcaT,

Which dar'd to make a ftatefman feel ?

I would that you were older!

You fhould be proud, and fcem difpleas*d.

Or you for ever will be teaz'd,

Your houfe with beggars haunted :

What, ev'ry fuitor kindly us'd ?

If wrong, their folly is excus*d.

If right, their fuit is granted.

From preffing crowds of great and fmall,

To free yourfelf, give hopes to all.

And fail nineteen in twenty

:

What, fWQiind my honour y break myioord

!

You^reyoung again—You may, my lord.

Have precedents in plenty !

Indeed, young ftatefman, 'twill not do,—

-

Some other ways and means purfiie,

More fined to your Nation !

T 4 Yf'hat
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What from your boyifli freaks can fpring ?

Mere toys—The favour of your king,

And love of all the nation.

Tiedication of the fccond Edition of the Caflle of Otranto, to. the KiJ.-t

Han, Lady Mary Coif?.

TH E gentle maid, whofe haplefs tale

Thefe melancholy pages fpeak j

Say, gracious lady, Ihall ihe fail

To draw the tear adown thy cheek ,'

No ; never was thy pitying breaft

Infenfible to human woes;
Tender, though firm, it melts, difireft

For weakneiTes it never knows.

Oh ! guard the marvels I relate

Of fell Ambition fcourgM by Fate,

From Reafon's peevifti blame.

Blefs'd with thy fmile, my dauntlefs fail

J dare expand to Fancy's gale,

l^or fure thy fmiles are fam#. H. W.

M^xtraa from MARRIAGE, an OPE.

TO no one favoured race confin'd.

The virtues of our nobler kind
All ranks alike may claim ;

iffiie as fair, and br^ve, and wife,

A$ the high lineage of the ikies.

May blefs an humble dame.

The charms that foften manly grace.

The ray that beams ia woman's face.

The fympathy of mind,
Penote— whatever their various lor.

Whether a palace or a cot^-

Xh? mates by hei^v'n ^efign'd.

?
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But peevifh Age, and gloomy Pride,

And churlilh Avarice, dare divide

Thofe links, which, powerful, draw-

To union dear, congenial loves

:

The fire condemns what God approves.

And tyranny is law.

Far other maxims formM our (late ;

AH orders mix'd of low and great

Compos'd the harmonious frame.

Firm hath the mighty fabric Hood,

And Britain boafts her mingled blood.

In many a deathlefs name.

Free (hould the fons of freedom wed
The maid by equal fondnefs led,

Nor, heaping wealth on wealth.

Youth pine in age's withered arm$,

Peformity polluting charms.

And ficknefs blading health.

But houfe for houfe, and grounds for grounds^
And mutual blifs in balancM pounds.

Each parent's thoughts employ :

Thefe, fumm'd by Wingate's folid rules,

IjGI fools, and all the fons of fools.

Count Jefs fubllantial joys

!

And yet no niggard care confines,

The child indulg'd—Lo ! India's mines
Flame in the daughter's drcfs

:

As gorgeous ihines the lavifh fon ;

—No luxury refus'd,—but one,

Domejtic happinefi.

The viftim comes in rich attire,

DraggM, trembling, by her ruthlcfs lire ;

Thy child, O monfter ! fave ;

Better the facrificing knife,

Flung'd in her bofom, end that life

Thy fatal paffion gave !

With torch inverted Hymen (lands,

The Furies wave their livid brands i

Wild Horror, pale Difmay :

Soft Pity drops the melting tear.

And luftful Satyrs grinning leer,

§»rc Qf their deftin'd prey.

Com-
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Compeird, the faltering prieft flow tics

The knot of plighted perjuries.

For fpotlefs truth ordain'd.

More fitly had fome dxmon fell.

Some minifter of fin and hell,

The facred rites profan'd.

Go, wedded pair! all blithe and gay,

Young virgins (Irevv the, flowery way.
And crown your feftal gate :

Invok'd the genial powers attend ;

> —So fliall a haplefs line defcend.

Heir to yoar wretched fate.

EVENING.
THE fun novv fhoots a fainter ray^

And all things fpeak the ebbing day.

All on a * hill's inviting fide,

Whofe wealthy prot'pecl ftretches wide,

J penfive fit, and all alone

Obferve calm even- tide come on.

The foaring lark ha^ ceas'd her fong.

Who fang fo fweetly all day long ;

The hinds, their labour at an end,

With whiflling footfteps homeward bend ;

The fhepherd now within the fold

Secures his flock from harm and cold ;

The fmoke from village- tops is feen ;

The (hadows lengthen crofs the green ;

The herds now low in yonder vale

;

The glow-worm fpreads its glill'ning tail ;

A pleafmg ftillnefs round me reigns,

Now fade from fight the hills and plains;;

On diftant fwampy heath I fee

A will-a-whifp—ah lucklefs he.

Who to next hamfet bends his way I

That glimpfe will lead him far aitray :

The fcreaining fcreech-owl ftrains her throat,

. I fear her mifchief- boding note :

Now awful night has chang'd the fcene.

And gloom fucceeds the fweef ferene.

Hark ! 'tis the tolling bell I hear,

It fpeaks too plain the patfing bier

:

* CenbyS; near "iDarkJng in funy.

From
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From fuch Ca<J founds Til hafte away, .

To focial chat, and chearful play,

And gladly change for mirtb and folly,

Loathfome, ha.ed melancholy.

LINES in Prai/e cf M i F. t -'

By Mr. V/ o t y.

T ET others, anxious for a lading name,
-*-^ Bow down fubmilfiv^ at thegace of fame ;

Immortal wreaths befeech her to entwine.

And make their future memories divine ;

What boot? the bubble praile that fame can give !

That praifc unheard, when ihey no longer live !

As to myfelf, when I reli^n my breath.

And lie extended in the boufe of Death,

\ value not what friend (if friend J have)

With fading flowers may idly drefs my grave
;

Or who awhile may quote my trifling lays.

And kindly give.fome little fhare of praife :

So little fond of what the world calls Fame,
As dies my body, fo I wifli my name.

Mean while, each brillc emotion as I feel

I'll pay with Mirth, and trip up Sorrow's heel.

Sure fome blithe fpirit fmiPd upon my birch ;

For fince I rambled on this fpeck of earth,

I've lov'd to laugh, tho* Care flood frowning by,

And pale Misfortune roU'd her meagre eye.

While eafy Confcience builds her eafy nelt

Within my bofom, and fits there at reft.

Why not indulge the fallies of the foul ?

Why Hop the tides of pleafure as they roll ?

Shall peeviih veterans, of rigid mould,
Who think all wifdom center'd in the old.

Shall fuch (chough aged merit I revere)

Blockade my fancy in its bold career ?

No :—light of heart, as long as health remains,

And guides her puppet fpirits through my veins ;

Thro* life's thick buftie I will edge my way,
And join the laughing chorus of the day :

Thwugli fhort-liv'd wit fiiould ridicule my name,
And ftrive to brand me with the mark of (hame ;

Though fools, who form no judgment of iheir own.
Whom nature never meant to think alone ;

Who deal out praife at random, or condemn
(Or right, or wrong, 'tis all ihre f^me to them} ;

Though
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Though fuch infult me, calmly fhall I fit.

And grin at folly, as I laugh at wit.

With juft fo much religion in my heart.

As will, I truft, fecure my deathlefs part

;

With pure contentment ever in my fight,

That makes the weight of poverty feem light;

With two fuch friends, ye grave ones, tell me why.
Tell me, fober fadncfs, fliall I cry ?

Qu 1 N 's Soliloquy, onfeeing Duke Humphrey at Sf. Alhan's.

A Plague on Egypt's art, I fay !

^^ Embalm the dead ! on fenfelefs clay.

Rich wines and fpices wafle !

Like fturgeon, or like brawn, fhall I

Bound in a precious pickle lie.

Which 1 can never tafte ?

Let me embalm this flefh of mine.

With turtle fat and Bourdeaux wine.

And fpoil th* Egyptian trade !

Than Humphrey's duke more happy I

—

Embalm'd alive, old Quin fhall die

A mummy ready made.
D. G.

J PROLOGUE nuritien hy David Garrick, Efq\ and fpoken hy

Mr. Love, on opening the Nen» theatre on Richmond-Green.

THE fhip now launchM, with necefTaries ftor'd,

Rigg'd, mann'd, well built, and a rich freight on board.

All ready, tight and trim, from head to poop,

And by CommiJ/ion made a Royal Sloopy

May heav'n from tempefls, rocks, and privateers,

Prefervc The Richmond !—Give her, boys, three chears.

\Three huzzas behind.

Queen Mab, our Shakefpcare fays (and I believe him),

In fleep haunts each vain mortal to deceive him.

As in her hazle nut fhe lightly trips.

By turns o'er eyes, ears, fingers, nofe, and lips.

Each quicken'd fenfe fuch fweet enchantment feizes.

We hear, fee, fmell, tafte, touch—whate'er fhe pleafes.

Look round this houfe, and various proofs you'll fee,

Strong glaring proofs, tbaj Mab has been with mc
!

i
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She caught me napping—knew where I was vain.

And tickled ev'ry fibre of my brain :

Deep in my mufing (deep as I was able)

Meihought I faw her driving tow'rds my tabic

;

She whifk'd her chariot o'er my books and fhelves.

And at my ftandifti ftoppM her tiny elves

:

M^hat areyou fcribbling there ?—quick, let mefee!
Poh !—lea've this nonjenfe^ and along nvith me!
I grinning bow'd

—

Bright Star of Lilliput,

Shall I not cro'wn you in your hazle nut ?

She fmird, and fliewing me a large-fiz*d hamper.
Get into this, my friend, and then nveUlfcamper i

I for this frolic wanting quick digeftion.

Sent to my tongue, poft-hafte, another queftion ;

But crack (he went, before that I could alk it.

She in her ftage—I, FalftafF, in the bafket

;

She wavM her wand, then buril in fits of laughter.

To fee mc rolling, bounding, tumbling after ;

And I laugh'd too— Could you of laughing fail.

To fee a minnow towing of a whale ?

At laft we reded on a hill hard by.

With a fwcet vale to feaft the glutton eye

:

rilJhenuyou more^ fhe faid, to charm and mo^uem ;

And to the Gardens, quick as thought, (he drove us i

Then pointing to thi Shade

—

There, there they are

;

Of this mo/ happy IJle, the happieft pair !

Oh ! may thofe virtuous raptuics never ceafe.

Nor public cares difturb their private peace !

She iigh'd~and like the lightning was (he feca

To drive her chariot o'er this favorite Green ;

Strait to this fpot—where (he infus'd fuch things.

Might turn the heads of twenty Playhoufe Kings

;

But fear difperfing all my golden dream,

And I juft entering on this Fairy-fcheme ;

With wild furprife I caft my eyes about,

Delufion ends—and now I wake to doubt :

O may the dream be realiz'd by you

!

Your frailes can make this vifion falf«, or true.

1 P I.
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EPILOGUE, fpoken at the P.oynl Theatre in Dntry-Lam, April 30^
1765, ^j^ Mi fs Hopkins, a Child of ftx years oU, at tht Benefti cf
Mr. Hopkins Prompter, and Mrs. Hopkins.

Enter J fpeaking to Mr. Hopkins at the Stage Deer.

'^TAY—but I muft, I muft, indeed, papa !—
-"-^ Pray, let me go 1—what fignilies niamma I

—

Coming for^TvardSi curfjies

Your fervanr, gentlemen ! your fervant, ladies !

Papa's the prc?npter—but to a^ my trade is

;

And tho' my fize is fmall, my years but few,

J'll warrant, he fliall find I knoiv my cue.

Females of ev'ry age have leave to tattle:

Why may not I then, Jike my elders, prattle ?

Mamma indeed cries, * Hulh, you little elf!
** Pr'ythee be filent ?— Til talk all myfelf."

—But let her know, my tongue as her's is nimble^
And I had rather ufe it than my thimble

;

Had rather goffip, fpeak a part, or wheedle.

Than darn, or vvour.l my fingers with a needle.

A fempftrefs ? No. A princefs let me be.

In all the pomp and (late of tragedy !

A princefs, with a page, and fweeping train,

A bowl, a dagger, and a lover flain !

Oh, how ril rant I how icud I'll be 1 and glibber,

Than Yates, or Pritchard, Bellamy, or Cibber !

If for the bafkin you obed myyfef,

Why Garrick's litt'.e—but has piercing eyes

:

And fo have 1— But I'm 100 youngs you'll fay :

Ah, Sirs ! I fhall grow older ev'ry day :

And they that now my faint endeavours fpare,

t,Tifi in her Teens (hall thank them for their care.

PROLOGUE fpokm to Much Ado about Nothing, aded Jy ccmmand

of his Majefiy, ly Mr. Garrick.

"XXyTITH doubt—^joy—appreheniion—almoft dumb,
' ^ Once more to face this awful court, I come -,

Left Bencdidl fhould fuffer by my fear.

Before ^f enters, I myfelf am here.

i'DJ
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I'm told (what flattery to my heart !) that j<7« • ^
Have wifh'd to fee me, nay have prefs'd it too. >
Alas ! *twi)l prove another Aluch a^o. j
1, like a boy who long has iruant playM,

No leflbn got, no exercifes made,

On bloody Monday take my f'earful ftand.

And often eye the birchen-fcepter'd hand.

*Tis twice twelve years fince firft the ftage I trod ;

Enjoy'd your fmiles, and felt the critics rod ;

A very nine-pin I, my fioge-life through,

Knock'd down by wits, let up again by you.

In four-and- twenty years the fpirits cool.

Is it not long enough to play the fool ?

To prove it is, permit me to repeat

What late I heard in paiung through the ftreet:

A youth of parts, with ladies by his fide,

Thus cock'd his glafs, and through it Ihot my pride

;

*77j he^ hy Jove ! gronjon quite a clumfy fellcw ;

He's fitfor nothing— but a Punchinello!
** O yes, for comic fcenes. Sir John—no further;

He's much too fat— for battles, rapes, and murder 1

"

Worn in the fervice, you my faults will fpare

And make allowance for the wear and tear.

The Chelfea penfioner, who, rich in fears,

Fights o'er in prattle all his former wars ;

Though paft the fervice, may the young ones teach.

To march—prefent— to fire—and mount the breach.

Should the drum beat 10 arms, at firil he'll grieve

For wooden leg—loH eye—and armlefs lleeve ;

Then cocks his hat, looks fierce, and fwells his chell

:

'Tisfor my King^ and^ zoundsy Vll do my leji !

7'he PARTING. La Partbnz^.

From Metaftajio.

ADIEU, my fair ! this haplefs day

Tears me from all my joys away,

RemovM from Love and thee :

Who knows, O—caufe of all my pain.

If thou wilt hear me once complain.

Or iofe one thought on me !

• The audience.

Yet,
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Yet, to regain my loll repofe,

My penfive mind (hall fooihe its woeS|

For ever fix'd on thee j

On thee Ihall every thought attend j

But wilt thou ever condefcend

To fix one thought on me ?

On diftant fhores my mournful groans

Shall afk the melancholy flones

Where can my charmer be ?

From morn to eve my fearch fhall laft 5

But who can tell if thou wilt caft

One fingle thought on me I

In fancied fcenes, the happy fpot,

Where thou and blifs were once my lot,

My cheated mind (hall fee ;

A thoufand thoughts fhall wake my pain 5

But who can tell if thou wilt deign

To fix one thought on me 1

« There, fhall I fay, in yonder grove,

« To all my tender tales of love,

* Difdainful would ihe be ;

* Yet foon her gentle hand I prefs'd,

* Again, I hop'd,— but can her breaH
• Retain one thought of me !

*

Where- e*cr thou goeft, in every land.

What numerous flaves to thy command
Thy conquering eyes Ihall fee !

Ye Gods ! who knows, if, fair, and young,

Thy heart, 'midft foch a flattering throng.

Will keep one thought for me !

Yet think thy lover*s only aim

Was a pure, generous mutual flame.

And what his pains muft be;

Think what he feels at this farewell

;

Think, deareft maid ;--Ah ! who can tell

If e'er thou'lt think on me i

t I B E R T V,
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LIBERTT. LA LIBERTA.

Newly tretnfiatedfrom Metajfajio,

TpHANKS, Niccj to thy treacherous arts,
* At length I breathe again ;

The pitying gods have ta'en my part.

And eas'd a Wfeteh*s pain

:

I feel, I feel, that fr6ni its chain
My re'fcued foul is free.

Nor is it now I idly dream.
Of fancied liberty.

ExtinguifhM is my ancient flame.

All calm my thoughts remain

;

And artful love in vain iliall ftrivc

To lurk beneath difdain.

No longer, when th^ name I hear.

My confcious colour i!ies

;

No longer, when thy face I fee.

My heart's emotions rife.

I flcep, yet not in every drrfam

Thy image pidur'd fee ;

I wake, nor does my altered rtilnd

Fix its firft thought on thce ;

From thee far dittant when I roam.
No fond concern I know

;

With thee I (lay, nor yet from thence

Does pain Or pleafure flow.

Oft of my Nic^'i charms I fpeak.

Nor thrills my fteadfaft heari j

Oft I review the wrongs I bote.

Yet feel no inward fmart.

No quick alarms confound my fenfp,

\yhen Nice near I fee ;

Even with my rival I can fmile.

And calmly talk of thee.

Speak to me with a placid mien.
Or treat me with difdain ;

Vain is to me the look feverc.

The gentle fmile as vain.

Vol. VIII. U Loft
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Lofl IS the empire o'er my foul.

Which once thofe lips poflell

;

'

Thofe eyes no ionger c^n divine

Each fecret of my breaft.

What pleafes now, or grieves my mind.
What makes me fad or gay.

It is not in thy power to give.

Nor canft thou take away :

Each pleafant fpot without thee charms.
The wood, the mead, the hill

;

And fcenes of dulnefs, even with thee.

Are fcehes of cjulnefs ftill.

Judge, if I fpeak with tongue fincerc ;

Thou ftill art wond'rous fair ;

Great are the beauties of thy form.
But not beyond compare

;

And, let not truth offend thine ear.

My eyes at length incline

To fpy fome faults in that lovM face.

Which once appeared divine.

When from its feCret deep recefs

I tore the painful dart

(My fhameful weak;nefs I confefs).

It feem*d to fplit my heart;

But, to relieve ^ tortor*d mind.
To triumph o'er difdaio.

To gain my captive felf once more,
I'd fuifer every pain.

Caught by the birdlime's treacherous twigs.

To which he chancM to ftray.

The bird his faften'd feathers leaves.

Then gladly flies away :

His fhortenM wings he foon renews,

Of fnares no more afraid j

Then grows by paft experience wife.

Nor is again betrayed.

j( know thy pride can ne'er believe

My paflion's fully o'er,

Becaufe I oft repeat the tale.

And IHII add fomething more

:

'Tis natural inftind prompts my tongue

j

And makes the ftory lafl.

As all mankind are food 10 boaft

pf dangers they have paft.

TV^
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The warrior thus, the combat o'er.

Recounts his bloody wars,

Tells all the hardfhips which he bore.

And fliews his ancient fears.

Thus the glad ilave, by profpcrous fate.

Freed from the fervile chain,

Shews to each friend the galling weight,

Which once he dragg'd with pain.

I fpeak, yet, fpeaking, all my aim
Is but to eafe my mind ;

I fpeak, yet care not if my words
With thee can credit find ;

I fpeak, nor afk if my difcourfe

Is e'er approv'd by thee,

Or whether thou with equal eafc

Doft talk again of me«

I leave a light inconftant maid,

Thou'ft loft a heart fincere ;

—

I know not which wants comfort moH,
Or which has moft to fear :

I'm fare, a fwain fo fond and true,

Nice can never find ;

A nymph like her is quickly found,

Falfe, faithlefs, aixi unkind.

TflS T.ELLA, March 2-^^ n^Si- By Dion Swl/t,

\Written on the day of her births but not on tbt fuhjeSi^ ivhtn I n»a:

Jick in bedJ]

npORMENTE'D with inccflant pains,
-' Can I devifc poetic ftrains ?

Time was, when I could yearly pay
My verfe on Stella's native day :

But now, <anable giovvn to write,

I grieve (he ever faw the light.

V Ungrateful ; fince to her I owe

[ That I thefe pains can undergo.

r She tends me, like an humble flave ;

[. And, when indecently I rave,

\. When out my brutilh paflions break,

f With gall in ev'ry word I fpeak,

jj.
She, with foft fpcech, my anguifti chear?.

\ Or melts my palfions down with tears

:

\ U 7 i^ltliOUgll
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Although *tis cafy to dcfcry

She wants afliftance more than I

;

Yet fceras to feel my pains alone.

And is a Stoic in her own.
"When, among fcholars, can we find

So foft, and yet (o firm a mind?
Alf accidents of life confpire

, To raife up Stella's virtue higher
;

^ Or elfe, to introduce the reft

Which had been latent in her breaft.

Her firmnefs who could e'er have known,
Had ftie not evils of her own ?

Her kindnefs who coold ever gucft,

Had not her friends been in diftrefs ?

Whatever bafe returns you find

From me, dear Stella, ftill be kind.

In your own heart you'll reap the fruit.

Though I continue ftill a brute.

But, when I once am out of pain,

I promife to be good again :

Meantime, your other jufter friends

Shall for my follies make amends

:

So may we long continue thus,

Admiring you, you pitying us.

B RYAN ^«^ P E R E E N E. J m/ hJian Ballad ; from Rdi^ues of
ancient Englijh poetry ; founded en a rtal faii, that haffened about three

years ago in the ifland of St. Chrijhphers.

TH E north-eaft wind did brifkly blow,

The ftiip was fafely moor'd,

Young Bryan thought the boat's crew How,
And fo leapt over-board.

Pereene, the pride of Indian dames,

His heart long held in thrall.

And whofo his impatience blames,

I wot, ne'er lov'd at all.

A long, long year, one month and day.

He dwelt on Englilh land,

Nor once in thought Would ever ftray.

Though ladies fought his hand.

c I'or
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JFor Bryan he was tall and ftrong.

Right blythfome roU'd his een,

Sweet was his voice whene'er he fung,

He fcant had twenty Teen.

But who the countlefs chardis can dr^w^
That gracM his miftrefs true ?

Such charms the old world never faw.

Nor oft I ween the new.

Her raven hair plays round her reck.
Like tendrils of the vine ;

Her cheeks red dewy rofe-buds deck.
Her eyes like diamonds ftiine.

Soon as his well-known (hip ihe fpied>

She caft her weeds away ;

And to the palmy (hore fhe hied.

All in her beft array.

In fea-green filk fo neatly clad.

She there impatient flood ;

The crew with wonder faw the lad

Repel the foaming flood.

Her hands a handkerchief difplay'd.

Which he at parting gave;
Well pleasM the token he furvey'd.

And manlier beas ihe wave.

Her fair companions one and all.

Rejoicing crowd the ftrand ;

For now her lover fwam in call.

And almoft touched the land.

Then through the white furf did fhc hafle>

To clafp her lovely fwain
;

When, ah ! a ihark bit through his waift:
His heart's blood dy'd the main

!

He (kriek'd ] his half fprang from the wave,
Streaming with purple gore,

And foon it fouad a living grave.

And ah ! was feen no more.

Now hafte, now hade, ye maids, ! pray.

Fetch water from the fpring :

She falls, fhe falls, fhe dies away,
And foon her knell they ripg,

U 2 Now
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Now each May nxorning round her tomb.
Ye fair, frefh flow'rets ftrew,

So may your lovers Ycape his doom.
Her haplefs fate 'fcape you.

On SUICIDE.
ji Thoughtfrom MartiaL

1.

^M7 HEN fate in angry, raood has frown *d».

^^ And gatheuM all her florms around.
The fturdy Romans cry,

/ The great, who'd be releas'd from pain.

Falls on his {"word, or op€S a vein,,

And bravely dar£s to die.

11".

But know ; beneath life's heavy load.

In Iharp afflidlion's thorny road,

'Midft thoufand ills that grieve,

Where dangers threaten, cares infeit.

Where friends forfake, and ?b»i moleft;

'Tis braver far to live.

EPITAPH for an Infanty muhofe fuppofed parents nvere *va-fa»ti

By the Aeni, Mr. O. of Ncrthamptonjhire^

WH EN no one gave the cordial draught.

No healing art was found.

My God the fov'reign balfam brought.

And death relieved the wound.

What, though no mournful kindred ftand-

Around the foiemn bier ;

No parents wring the trembling hand.

Or drop the tender tear ;

No coftly oak, adorn'd with art.

My infant limbs inclofe ;

No friends a winding-lheet impart.

To deck my lalt repole ;

Yet hear, ye great ones ! hear ye this.

Hear this, ye mighty proud I

A fpotlefs life my coffin is.

And innocence my Ihroud.

My
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My name unknowoi obfcure my birth j

No funeral rites are giv'n ;

But, though deny'd God's courts on earth,

I tread his courts in heav'n.

O R A T I O AD DO M I N U M.

/f* hymn, ^written by Hildebert, b'tjhop of Anomanumy or Mam, a city of
France f in the fwelfth century. It njuasfirji publijhed by arckbijhop Ujher,

at the end of a Latin treati/e, De Romanse ecclefiae fymbolo apoflolicO

vetere, aliifque fidei formulis, i^c. A. D. 1647. noruu gronvn <uery

fcarce ; communicated^ with the above account of it, by a gentleman njdji

JtgnSf H. P. and dateifrom Suffolk, Dec, 5, 1764..

P^ XT R A poi-tam jam delatnm,
-* Jam foetentem, tumulatum,
Vitta li^at, lapis urget

:

Sed, fi jubes, hie refurget.

Jube, lapis revolvetur:

Jube, vitta difrumpecur:

Exiturus, nefcic moras
Poftquarit claraas, exi foras.

In hoc falo mea ratis

Infeftatur a piratis:

Hinc aiTuitus, inde ilu^us

:

Hinc et inde mors et lutlus.

Sed tu, bone nauta ! vcni

:

Preme ventos, mare leni;

Fac abfcedant hi piratae.

Due ad portum. falva rate.

Infcecunda mea ficus,

Cujus ramus, ramus ficcus,

Incidetur, incendetur

;

Si promujgasj quod mereiur.

Sed hoc anno dimittatur,

Stercoretur, fodiatur

;

Quod fi necdum refpondebit •

Flens hoc loquor, tunc ardebit-

Vctus hoftis in me furit

;

Aquis merfat, Ram mis uric

:

Inde languens et afflidus

Tibi foil fum relidus.

Ut hie hoftis evanefcat;

Ut infirmus convalefcat;

Tu virtutem jejunandi

Des infirmo, des orandi.

Per haec duo, Chrillo tefte^

Xiiberabor ab bac pelle

:
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Ab hac peftc folve mentem,
Fac devotum pceniteniem.

Da cimoreni, quo projeftc,

Dc falute nil conjefto.

Da fpem, iidem, charitatcm ;

Da difcretam pietatem :

Da contcmptum terrenorum^

Appetitum fiipefnoruni.

Totum, Deus ! in te fpero ;

Deus, ex te totum quxro.

Ttt laus men, meum bonum,
Mea cun^a, tuum donum.
Tu folaroen in laborc,

Medicamen in languore.

Tu in luftu raea iyra.

Ttt lenimen es in ita».

To in arfto liberator,

Tu in lapfu relevator.

Metum prasllas in proveda,
Spem confervas in defeftu.

Si quis Isedit, tu rependis

;

Si minatur, tu defiendis ;.

Quod ell anceps^ tu diiTolvis ;:.

Quod tegendum, tu involvis.

Tu intrare me non fin^s

Infernales officinas;
^ Ubi moeror, ubi raetus

;

Ubi foetor, ubi fletus

;

Ubi probra deteguntur;

Ubi rei confunduntur ;

Ubi tortor femper casdens,

Ubi vermis femper edens

;

/ Ubi totum hoc percnne.

Quia perpes mor? Gehenns,
Me receptet Sion ilia,

Sion David urbs tranqxiilla i

Cujus faber au6lor lucis^

Cujus portse lignum crucis

:

Cujus claves lingua Petri,

Cujus cives femper laeti,

Cujus muri lapis vivus,

Cujus cullos Rex feftivus.

In hec urbe lux folennis ;

Ver seternum, pax perennis.

In hac ordor implens ccelos.

In hac femper feftummelos.

Non eft ibi corruptela

;

Non defe^us, non querela.

Non
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Non minuti, non deformes

;

Omnes Chrifto funt conformes.

Urbs coeleilis, urbs beata.

Supra pecram collocata

:

Urbs in portu fatis tuco.

De longinquo te Caluto ;

Tc faluto, te iufpiro,

TeafFedo, te require.

Quantum tui gratulentur,

Quam feftive conviventur ;

Quis afFedus eos ftringac,

Aucquxgemma muros pingat,

Quis chalcedon, quis jacindus

;

Norunt illi, qui I'un.t intus.

In plateishujus urbis,

Sociatus piis turbis.

Cum Moife ec Elia,

Pium caiuem alleluia.

N O T A.

(By Archhijhop Ujher,)

Ex veteribus mcmbranis Cottonianis (a quibus noraen authoris aberat)

Rythmos iftos elegantiffimos defcripfimus ; et, ex altero Bibliothecs

Regias Codice ab amiciffimo Junio accepto, alicubi emcndavimus ; in

quo turn Epiftolae Hildeberti contioebantur, turn Carmina ; & in his,

dc HtrmaphroditOy Lucretia, et Ronur ruing,, quoque, quae veterum Poe-
tarum cataletiis habentur incerjcda.

An
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An Account of Books publiflied in 17654

^be fiiiritual and temporal liberty

of fuhjeSis in England^ addrejT-'d

to y. N. cfq\ at Aix-la-Chaiieile.

In tivo parts. Part L Of thefpi-
ritual Libtrty ofproteftants in Eng-
land. Part 11. Of the temporal

liherty offuhje^s in England. By
Antho>y Elhsy D. D. latf lord

bijhop of St. David's. London

y

printed for Whijion, WbitSy and
Hooper.

THERE canhot be a hap-

pier ornen, or even a berter

human fecurity, for the duration of

any government, than the clergy,

who live under it, heartily engag-

ing in its defence ; fince by that

means^ the principles of it, flowing

through the fame channel with the

truths of religion, moil, in Tome
meafure, make an equal impref-

iion upon the minds of the bulk of

the people. It muft, therefore,

be very pleafing to thofe, who wifh

well to the Britifli conllitution, to

fee a bifhop of the church of Eng.
land draw his pen in favour of ic^

atid, on this confideration alone,

we may venture to afFirni, that the

work before us, even were the

writer a perfon of common abilities,

cannot fail of meeting, in confe-

quence of his ecclefiaftical dignity,

with the warmelt welcome from the

public.

But the truth is, that do£lor El-

lys*s abilities ^ov the taflc he has en-

gaged in may be compared with

thofe of the greateft men who ever

trod in the fame path ; having uni-

ted whatever arguments philcfo-

phy could fupplyhim with to prove
the intrinfic giDodnefs of the Britiih

confutation, and whatever examples
hiftory could afford him to illuftrate

it J and added feveral things of his

own, not only new, but, though na-
tural, not within the excurfions of
ordinary writers.

In fpeaking thus of the doc-

tor's performance, W0 wiih that

what we fay may not be under-
flood of the controverfial part of
it, of which, did we think our-

felves ever fo able, we are by no
means difpofed to give any opinion.

Controverfy, therefore, being fo

much interwoven with the firft part,

which treats entirely of fpiritual

liberty, we fhall fay nothing of
it, but that our brethren of the
preibyterian will, perhaps^ think
themfelves as roughly handled by
the do£lor, in the great point of
toleration, as our enemies of the po-
piflh communion.
The fecond part, which treats

entirely of civil liberty, contains fix

trads, fome of which are fubdivid-

ed into fedions. In his ftrft traft

the do6lor fpeaks of the liberty of
the fubjedl in judicial proceedings,

as to matters both criminal and ci-

vil ; in the fecond, of the right and
manner of impofing taxes, and of
the other privileges of the parlia-

ment ; in the third, of the means,-

whereby the free conftitutions of
other nations have been impaired,

v;hile that of England has been
preferved and improved ; in the

fourth, of the antiquities of the com-
cioos in jparliaiusnt; in the fifth, of

t\k6
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the royal prerogative, and the here-

ditary right to the crown of Great

Britain ; in the fixth, of the dan-

gers that may be incident to the

prefent eftablifhment, and the pro-

fpedl of its continuance.

But^ notwithftanding the doftor's

great abilities, he does not appear

quite equal to himfelf upon all

thefe points, allowing that his in-

tention was only to difcufs them ;

fince, in that cafe, it was not his bu-

linefs to palliate defeds, or excufe

errors ; and there was the lefs rea-

fon for his doing io^ as his book,

though addrei]i;d to one perfon,

could not but be intended for the

pcrufal of many ; and moft of

thofe, who alone could be expedled

to perufe it, were fuch, as thefe

precautions muit be entirely loft

upon ; or fuch, at leaft, as it ra-

ther behoved him to inihud than

blindfold, fuppofing it poflible for

him to do fo, on accou-nt of the op-

portunity afforded them, by theif

itation in life, of contributing to the

reformation of thofe vices, under

which the Britiih conflitution may,
without derogating from its fupe-

riority to all other adual forms of

government, be allowed to labour.

As a fpecimen of our author's

ftile and manner in treating thefe

fubjedts, we Ihall fubjoin what he

fays in anfw^ to Rapin's objtrdion

to our conllitu-fiion j that the m.;t-

t«rs to be treated of, in parliament,

are not exprefled in the fummcns,
as king John promifed they fhould

;

and that the members of the houfe

of commons have not inilrudions

about them from the people they

reprefeut ; or, if any iuch inftruc-

tions are given, are at liberty aot

to obferve them.

*' From what has been faid, it is

evident that the hcufe of com-
mons is poffefTed of all, or at lealt

of the moft important, powers and
privileges neceftary in a rcprefen-

tative of the people at large : and,
if there be yet fome difadvantage&
and defedls remaining in our con-
flitution, perhaps they are not fo

great as they may, at firft fight,

be thought. Monfieur Rapin de
Thoyras • looked upon it to be a
confiderable dcfeft in our conftiiu-

tion, that the matters to be treated

of in parliament are not expref-

fed in the fummons, as king John
promifed they ftiould, and that the
members of our houfe of commons
have not inftruftions about them,
from the people whom they repre-
fent ; or, if any fuch inftruftions be
given to them, that they are at li-

berty not to obferve them. The
matter of fad indeed is true : our
members of parliament are not, by
lawy obliged either to confult thoie
who have chofen them, nor to have
any regard to tlieir inilruftions,

farther than they themfelves judge
them to be reafonable ; for, though
a man is chofen by a particular

county or burgh, he is, in law, re-

puted to ferve for the whole king-
dom f . But as thefe things could
not be ordered otherwife, as the
ftate of our nation is at prefent, (o
fome perfons are far from thinking,
with Mr. Rapin, that thefe are cir-

cumftances of any difadvanrage in

our conilicution.

For ift, it would be impradll-
cable for the king to exprefs, in
his fummons, all the things that
are to be treated in parlia^nent

;

becaufe any member of either

hou^e of parliament is at liberty

• Di&rt. fur les whIgs et tgries, p. 246. vol. x.. f Coke's 4th Inft. p. 14.

to
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to propoie, and gfk leave of the

hcufe lo bring in, any bill that he

thinks pioper, which he may keep

fecret to himfelf till the time of

parliament, though it really may
be of great importance. In queen

Elizabeth's time, a bill was pro-

pofed to limit the fucceilion of the

crown : and, in Charles the fecond's

lime, a bill w^s propofed for taking

from the crown the power of creat-

ing any more new peerages than a

certain number. Thefc, and many
other bills of the utmoU importance,

have b^en and may be firil pro-

pofed by private perfons : moj-eover

ihey may have a defign to call to an

account, ^r to impeach, minifters

of Hat?, SiC.

zdly. It w^wld he often irn^K)-

litic in th? kin^g to flrjake public,

beforehand, what laws or other

matters he dciigned to prppofe.

I mean fo as to fpecify what fup-

plies of money would be needful

for the fervice of the next year, or

what wars, or alliances, he defigned

to make, or feveral other matters

of that nature-; becaufe, by fo

doing, he would give foreigners,

his enemies, a,n opportunity to

know, or guefs at, his councils,

foon enough to provide againfl and

defeat them.

At the fame time, even foppof-

ing that the matters to be treated

on were fpecified, the people

would not be able to give ful&cient

or proper inftrudlior.s to their re-

prefentatives, as to matters of this

nature ; becaufe, not knowing the

circumftances of things abroad and

at home, being neither acquainted

with the defigns nor the difpofi-

tions, nor the powers of foreign

cpurts, they cannot judge truly

of whai meafures are to be taken

GISTER, 1765.

with regard to them. Nor would
they be able to judge competently
of feveral lavys that might be pro-

pofed to be made, even with re-*^

gard to our cpnftitution at home.
Things of this fort depend fre-

quently upon the knowing and
balancing abundance of particu-

lars, which can only be known to

thofe who have the infpedion, for

inftance, of the cuftom-houfe ac»

counts, the ilate of the imports and
exports, the produce of the feveral

parts of the nation, the (late of their

nnianufadlures, their different con-

ditions, and the alterations likely

to be in each as to popularity and
wealth, the difpofitions of the peo-

ple as to religion and as to loyalty,

their circumilances as to quartering

and fubfiiling of troops, and a great'

variety of other things, which muii

be exa£lly known and weighed,

before any man can judge aright,

whether a law for levying money*

in this or that way ; whether

a law for allowing, encourag-

ing, or forbidding this or that

branch of traffick ; whether a law

for admitting any of the fubjeds

to this or that privilege, religious

or civil ; whether a law for re*

trenching this or that branch of

the prerogative of the crown, or

adding to it in any other inftance ;

whether, I fay, any laws of thefe,

or the like kinds, would be really

expedient, and for the public wel-

fare or not.

If the king was to declare, in

his fummons to parliament, that

he intended to propofe any thiag

of this nature in parliament, it

wjould be hardly pof^ble for per-

fons in the country, or even in

London, to judge rightly of the

matter iofmediately : the greateft

natural
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natural fagacity or prudence, with-

out having a due knowledge of cir-

cumftances, or proper materials on

Di'hich to form a judgment, would

be unable to do it aright. And
not being capable of judging well

for themfelves, it is not poflible

that they f^iould du]y'"inftru^ their

repfefentatives. If thefe ihould be

obliged to conform to inftrudlions

given upon fuch imperfedl views of

things, the public muft necefTarily

fuffer by it.

Whereas, on the other hand^ by

the reprefentatives being at liberty

to follow their own judgment in

parliament, they have this great

advantage, that by the right of the

boufe of commons to demand any

public papers from the offices of

cuftoms, excife, accounts, &c. re-

lating to the flate of the nation,

and to apply to the king for others,

and from the great light to be had

by the mutual informations which

fuch numbers of gfentlemen, com-
ing together ffbm all parts of the

nation, may give to each other ;

from the various views of things,

that may arife from their debates

atid realonings, and examinations

of evidence in the hoiife, a mem-
ber of good fenfe, integrity, and

attention, may have very great ad-

vantages for forming his judgment,

probably much otherwife than his

conftituents would have done in

the country, from- their own know-
ledge of things only ; and there-

fore it muft be much for the ad-

vantage of the public, that he

fhould be at liberty fo to do. It

would be a great inconvenience if

he (hould be confined to aft ac-

cording to their judgements?, who
have had but narrow and partial,

or, probably, in many cafes, falfe,

views and accounts of things.

If members were under this ob-
ligation, there would be two ill con-

fequences, in particular, very likely

to happen, ift. There might be,

in feveral cafes, combinations be-

tween forne parts of the nation, for

the advantage of their counties or

parts of the kingdom, in preference

to others. ** The members wbtS

ferve for one part of the kingdom
are frequently found in oppofition

to the reprefentatives of another,

for the fake only of particular inter-

ell in their own counties*.'* Th^
members of the weft might fome-
times be againft thofe of the nor-

thern parts ; or they both might be,

as probably they would in cafe an
alteration in the method of affeffing

the land-tax was propofed, in op-
pofiiion to the members of the

midland counties. This difpofi-

tion has fometimes appeared, and
probably would be much more, if

the perfons who ferve for the

burghs in thofe counties were tied

down to follow the prejudices and
partialities of their conftituents.

Whereas, being at liberty to vote

as they judge beft, they may be
more eafily drawn to take thatcourfe

which is molt for the general inter-

eft of the whole.

2dly, An obligation upon the

members to follow the inftrudions

of their conftituents, would give
too much power into the hands cf
the lower clafles of people of thiv

ration, «^ ho might not ufe it well :

or, at leaft, it would encourage and

Fletchcf of Salton*s works, p. 4.0?;

foment
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foment iuch a democratlcal fpirit

in them, as would, by degrees,

weaken and deftroy the efTantial

balance of power in our conftitu-

tion.

It was found by experience, to

be a great defe<5l in moft of the re-

publics, and popular dates of an-

tiquity, that they allowed the

people at large to have delibera-

tive voices in matters of this na-

ture. They w€re frequently in-

fluenced by their demagogues, and

their own want of judgement, to

very rafh and imprudent measures.

Pericles indeed, flatteringly, told

the Athenians that each private

perfon underftood public affairs

v^ty well; but experience ihewed

the contrary ; and the moft judi-

cious politicians, even of th^ir own
countrymen, complained of it.

Polybius * blames the Athenian

and Theban governments ; for

that in them *'0>'A©- yeipi^ei 7ei

i\ef. The fame author obfervcs f

,

that, at the time of the fccond Pu-

nic war, the conftitution of the re-

public of Carthage was impaired

and corrupted : for with them " plu-

rimam populus fibi authoritatem

vintlicaverat, quse apud Romanos,

illibata penes fenatum, adhuc erat.

Quo faftum, ut illic. populo de

rebus omnibMS confultante ; hie,

civium optimo quoque, Romani vi-

cerint."

Tully obferve?, that ** Grxco-

rum iota reipublicae fedentis con-

cionis tcmeritate adroiniltrantur.

Itaque ut hanc Grseciam, quae jam

diu fuis confiliis afHidla eft, omu-
tam ; ilia vetus, qua; quondam

opibus, ;
imperio, gloria floruit.

hoc uno malo concidit, libertate

immoderata ac licentia concio-
num[|.''

It was therefore a right provi-
ijon in all the conftitutions of the
Gothic model, that thefe inconve-
niences were avoided, by leaving

only the choice of reprefentatives

to the people, out of themfelves

;

but, at the fame time, invefling

them, when once chofen, with a
difcretionary power, to aft as they

thought fit, within the eftablifhed

bounds of the conftituti^ip ; that is,

fo as not to give up any point, or
make any alteration, that would
have an efFeft or tendency deftruc-

tive to its welfare,' This is at once
a temperament againft the too

great vehemence of the people, and
a guard againft their unfkilfulnefs

and want of judgement ; at the

fame time that it ferves to keep
up a fpirit of liberty in them, and
in a great meafure fecures them
againft the ill management of
th^ir reprefentatives : iince, if they

do not approve their conduft in

parliament, they may, after a fhort

time, lay them afjde, and fend

other perfons more likely to ferve

them well.

As to this nation, in particular,

we fee, by the times of Richard II.

and Edward VI. when the popu-

lace got a-head, what work they

would probably have made, had
they then been to inllrudl their

reprefeniatives, and had thefe been

obliged to follow them. In the

reign of Charles I. we fee what in-

Itrudlions the lower clafTes of peo-

ple adually gave to their,reprefen-^

tatives, as far as they could do it

* Lib. vl. p. 4?. t Ibid, p 494.. X ^rat. pro FJacco, feft. 7.

by
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by petitjoning the houfe of com-

mons. It might juftly be expe6\ed

that ibme things of the like fort

would be done, on other occafions,

if the right of the people, in the

counties and burghs, to inftrudl

their reprefentatives, and to ob-

lige them, was once fully eftablifh-

cd.'*

The 'worh of doBor 'Jonathan S<rv'ft^

dean of St. Patrick's^ Dublin.

Volumes y^N , and XVI. in large

odanjo. Colleded and re-vifed by

Deane Sivrftj efq; of Goodrich^ in

Herefordfljire. London i printedfor
W.Johnjian, Scc,

WHEN the two preceding

volumes of this celebrated

writer made their appearance, the

public confidered them as the lalt,

and were even furprifed at their

having been fo long kept back.

We cannot, therefore, help think-

ing, that it was of more confe-

qaence than the editors of the pre-

lent volumes feem to imagine, to

pubiifti, by what very extraordi-

nary means the feveral papers com-
pofing them were refcucd from the

injuries of time ^nd accidents,

fince no reader can he fuppofed fo

indifferent to the author, as not to

lake a great concern in the fare of

his literary remains. It looksr, .is

if the perfons poffefTed of them had

attempted to get hufh-money for

the whole, by producing one or

two, and reprefenting the fting

in them as a faint fpecimen of

that contained in the relt. But

then, it is very furprifing, how
pieces, manj^ of which it appears

the dean was fo choice of an to get

them tranfcrlbed by his amanu-
cnfis, and afterwards endorfed,

fliould fall into fuch intereiled

hands.

Thefe papers are of various kinds;

fome in profe, and fome in verfe ;

fome of a public, and foroe of a

private nature ; bnt all, as the edi-

tor very well obferves, carrying

their own marks of authenticity.

The public pieces relate to the laft

years of queen Anne's reign, and
the affairs of Ireland. The for-

mer contain many very curious

anecdotes, and very fine obferva-

tions, interfperfed with fome Cba-
radlers, which we thought ic our

duty to infert, as originals of great

perfonages drawn by an eminent

hand, in our article for this year

under that title. It appears very

plain from thefe papers, that the

dean was refolved to wifh that prin-

cefs and her laft miniftry well at all

events, and therefore defirous to

find out fome juft grounds to vin-

dicate them from thefe changes^

which might be very well account-

ed for from the charader he him-
felf gives of her and them; amongft
which we cannot help taking parti-

cular notice of fuch a low regard

in her majerty to common forms,

as cannot but take greatly from
the ridicule caft by the dean on
a foreign minifterfor telling prince

Eugene, that his highnefs could

not appear before her maiefty

without a perriwig of a ccrtaia

falhion.

Much as the dean feems ^o have

been difpofed to defend queen

Anne and her minifters, he leems

to have been equally difpofed to

ridicule her fucceffor and his fa-r

mily ; and it is probable, that

the pieces, in which he does it (one

lliled.
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ftiled, An account of the court

and empire of Japan ; the other,

Diredlions for making a birth-day

fong) have been the occafion ofall

the other pieces in thefe volumes

being fo long with- held from the

public.

The pieces relating to Ireland

are thofe of 3 public nature, in

which the dean appears, as ufual,

in the befl light, becaufe they do
honour to his heart as well as to

his head ; furnilhing fome addi-

tional proofs," that, though he was

very free in his abufe of the inhabi-

tants of that country, as well natives

as foreigners, he had their intereft

iincerely at heart, and perfe£tly un-

derftood it. His fermon ppon do.

ing good, though peculiarly adapt-

ed to Ireland and Wood's defigns

upon it, contains perhaps the beft

motives to patriotiftn, that were

ever delivered within fo fraall a

compafs.

Amongft the writings of a pri-

vate nature, are many of a ferious,

and many of a very oppofite caft :

many panegyrical, and many faty-

rical. In fome of the latter, the

dean has fuffered his wit to out-

run his good- nature and regard to

decency ; and it is for this reafon,

we imagine, that fome perfons have

wiftied that they had been fuppref-

I'ed ; for, as to their being trifling

and domelUc, that furely can b« no

fufficient objedlion to the publica-

tion of them, fince they are there-

by better adapted to ihew what the

dean was in his family and amongft

his triends, than twenty charaftei 3

drawn of him by the pens of

otheVs. Of ttiefe private pieres,

that containing an account of his

favourite Sielia, may be juftly

deemed the moil valuable, as ex-

hibiting an uncommon pattern of
foftnefs and fortitude, humility and
learning, houfewifery and polite-

nefs, frugality and good- nature,
united in one perfon ; fo* which
reafon we have likewife inferted it

amongft our Charafters. There is

likewife amongtt them a prayer of
the dean's for this fame extraordi.

nary woman, which, whatever le-

vities might appear in him, fhcw
that he was deeply impreffed with
the principal truths of the Chrif-
tian religion.

To give fpecimens in this place

of the feveral kinds of compofi-
tion in thefe volumes, would re-

quire more room than our plan
will allow us ; but then there is

the lefs need of it, as the reader

will meet with them in other parts

of our work. However, not to

be totally deficient in this rcfpedt,

we fhall give our readers two of
his pieces ; one a confolatory epif-

tle, the fineft, perhaps, that ever

was Written ; the other, a collec-

tion of ftate paradoxes, which,
though abounding with great fenfe

and penetration, and on a very im-
portant fubjed, could not, on ac-

count of its locality, and the time
for which it was written being fo

long pad, be fo properly inferted

in any other part of our work.

Maxims controlled in
Ireland.

The truth offome maxims in Jlate and
government y examined 'vjith re-

ference to Ireland^

** There are certain maxims of

ftate, founded upon long obfer-

vatipn and expsrienci^ drawn from

the conftani pradlice of the wifeft

nation 5s
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nations, and from the very prin-

ciples of government^ nor ever

controlled by any writer upon po-

litics. Yet all thefe raaxims do

neceflarily prefuppofe a kingdom,
or commonwealth, to have the

fame natural rights common to the

reft of mankind who have entered

into civil fociety. For, if we
could conceive a nation where each

of the inhabitants had but one eye,

one leg, and one hand, it is plain

that, before you could inftitute

them into a republic, an iillowance

muft be made for thofe material

defeds wherein they differed from

other mortals. Or, imagine a

legiflator forming a fyftem for the

government of Bedlam, and, pro-

ceeding upon the maxim that man
is a fociable animal, (hould draw

them out of their cells, and form

them into corporations or general

aflemblies ; the confequence might

probably be, that they would fall

foul on each other, or burn the

houfe over their own heads.

Of the like nature are innumer-

able errors committed by crude

and fhort thinkers, whoreafon upon

general topics, without the leaft

allowance for the moft important

circumftances, which quite alter jhe

nature of the cafe.
.

This hath been the fate of thofe

fmall dealers, who are every day

publilhing their thoughts, either on

paper or in their affemblies, for

improving the trade of Ireland, and

referring us to the practice and ex-

ampleofEngland,Holland, France,

or other nations.

1 fhall therefore examine certain

maxims of government, which ge-

nerally pafs for uncontrolled in the

world, and confiier how far they

will fuit with the prefent condiiion

of this kinedom.

Vol. Vlli.

Firft, it is affirmed by wife men,
that the dearn'efs of things necefia-

ry fo# life, in a fruitful country,
is a certain fign of wealth and
great commerce ; for, when fuch
neceflaries are dear, it muft abfo-
lutely follow that money is cheap
and plentiful.

But this is manifeftly falfe in

Ireland, for the following reafOn,

Some years ago, the fpecies of
money here did prpbably amount
to fix or feven hundred thoufand
pounds; and I have good caufe
to believe, that our remittances

then did not much exceed the caQi

brought in to us. But, by the

prodigious difcouragements we
have fince received in every branch
of our trade, by the frequent en-
forcements and rigorous execution

of the navigation-a6l, the tyranny

of under cuftom-houfe officers, the

yearly addition of abfentees, the

payments to regiments abroad, to

civil and military officers refiding

in England, the unexpeded fudden
demands of great fums from the

treafury, and fome other drains of
perhaps as great confequence, we
now fee ouifelves reduced to a ftate

(fmce we have no friends) of be-

ing pitied by our enemies ; at

leaft, if our enemies were of fuch

a kind as to be capable of any re-

gard towards us, except of hatred

and contempt. ^

Forty years are now pnfled fince

the Revolution, when the conten-

tion for the Britilh empire was,

moft unfortunately for us, and al-

together againft the cour(e of fuch

mighty changes in government,
decided in the leaft important na-

tion, but with fuch ravages and
ruin executed on bo h fiaes, as to

leave the kingdom a d^i« rt, which,

in foroe fort, it fliil continues.

X' Neither
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Neither did the long rebellion in

1641 make half fuch a deftrudion

of houfes, plantations, and perfonal

wealth, in both kingdoms, as two

years campaign did in ours, by

fighting England's haules.

By ilow degress, and by the

gentle treatment we received un-

der two aufpicious reigns, we grew

able to live without running in

debt. Our abfentecs were but

few, we had great indulgence in

trade, a confiderable fhare in em*
ployments of church and flate ;

and, while the fhort Icafes conti-

nuedj which were let fome years

after the war ended, tenants paid

their rents with eafe and chearful-

nefs, to the great regret of their

landlords, who had taken I'p a fpi-

rit of oppoficion that is not eafiiy

removed. And although, in thele

(hort leafes, the rent was gradually

to incrcafe afier fhort periods

;

yet as foon as the term elapfed,

the land was let to the highefl

bidder, moft commonly without

the le^H effeftual claufe for build-

ing or planting. Yet by many ad-

vantages, which this iiland then

poiTefied and has fince utterly loft,

the rents of lands ftill grew higher

upon every Icafe that expired, till

they have arrived at the. prel'cnt ex-

orbitance; when the frog, over-

fwelling him felf, burft at laft.

With the price of land, of ne-

cefiity rofe that of corn and cattle,

and all other commcdities that far-

mers deal in : hence likcvvifc, ob-

vioufiy, the rates of all goods snd

manu'fafluies among fhopkeepers,

the wages cf fervanis, and hire of

labourers. But although our mi-

feries came on fail, with neither

trade nor money left, yet neither

will the landlord abate in his rent,

ncr can the tenant abate in the

price ofwhat that rent muftbep^JcJ
with, nor any Ihopkeeper, tradef-

man, or labourer live, at lower ex-
pence for food and cloathing, than
he did before.

1 have been the larger upon this

firfthead, becaufe the fame obfer-

vations will clear op and ftrer^thea

a good deal of what I fhall affirm

upon the reft.

The fecond maxim of thofe who
reafon upon trade and government
is, to affert, thaj: low intereft is a
certain fign of great plenty of mo-
ney in a nation, for which, as in

many other articles, they produce
the examples of Holland and Eng-
land. But, with relation to Ire-

land, this maxim is entirely falfe.

I'here are two reafons for the

lownefs of intereft in any country.

Firll, that which is ufual*- alledg-

cd, the great plenty of fpecie

:

and this is obvious. The fecond is

want of trade, which feidom falls

Under common obfervation, altho*

it be equally true. For, where trade

is altogether difcouraged, there are

few borrowers. In thofe countries

Vvhere men can employ a large

ftock, the young merchant, whofe
fortune may be four or five hun-
dred pounds, will venture to bor-

row as much more, and can nfib-rd

a reafonable intereft. Neither is

it eafy at this day to find many of
thofe whofe bufinefs reaches to

employ even fo inconfiderable a

fum, except among the importers

ofv/ine; who, as they have moft
part of the prefent trade in thefe

parts of Ireland in their hands, fo

they are the moft exorbitant, ex-

afting, fraudulent dealers, that

ever trafficked in any nation, and
are making all poiTible fpeed to

ruin both ihemfelves and the na-

tion.

From
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trom this defed^, of gentlemen's

tiot knowing how to difpofe of

their i*eady money, arifeih the high

purch^fe of lands, which in all

other countries is reckoned a fign

of wealth. For the frugal fqulres,

who live below their incomes, have
no other way to difpofe of their

favings but by mortgage or pur-

chafe, by which the rates of land

muft naturally increafe ; and, if

this trade continues long under the

uncertainty of rents, the landed

men of ready money will find it

more for their advantage to fend

their cafli to England, and place

it in the funds ; which I myfelf am
determined to do, the firft confide-

rable fum I fhall be mailer of.

It hath likewife been a maxim
among politicians, that the great

increafe of buildings in the metro-

polis argues a flourilhing (late.

But this, I confefs, hath been con-

trolled from the example of Lon-
iion ; where, by the long and an-

nual parliamentary fcffi-jn^), fuch a

number of fenators, with their fa-

milies;, f,-iei>ds, adherents, and ex-

peftants, draw fuch prodigious

numbers to that city, that the old

liofpitable cullom of lords and
gentlemen living in their ancient

lear-- among their tenants, is al-

moft loil in England ; is laughed

Out of doors; in fo ;«uch that, in

the ruiddleof fummr r, alegal houfe

vA lords and commons might be

ivrought in a few hours to London,
Jiom their country villa* within

twelve miles round.

The cafe in Ireland is yet fomc-

v/h^; worfc ; for the ablentces of

oreac ellates, who, if they lived at

home, would have many rich re-

ti:i:er? in their aeighboi^rhoods.
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having learned to rack their lands,

and Ihorten their leafes, as much
as any refiding fquire ; and the few
remaining of thefe latter, having
fome vain hope of employments for

themfelves or their children, and
difcouraged by the beggarlinefs

and thievery of our own mifer-

able farmers and cottagers, or fe-

duced by the vanity of their wives,

on pretence of their children's edu-
cation (whereof the fruits are fo

apparent), together with that moft
wonderful and yet more unaccount-
able 2seal for a feat in their afTem-

bly, though at fome years purchafe

of their whole ellates : thefe, and
fome other motives better let pafs^

have drawn fuch concourfe to this

beggarly city, that the dealers of^

the feveral branches of building

have found out all the commodious
and inviting places for erecting

new houfes, while fifteen hundred
of the old ones, which is a feventk

part of the whole city, are faid to

be left uninhabited, and falling to

ruin. Their method is the fame
with that which was firft introduc-

ed by Dr. Barebone at London*
who died a bankrupt. The ma-
fon, the bricklayer, the carpenter^

the llacer, and the glazier, take a
lot of ground, club to build one
or more houfes, unite their credit,

their ilock, and their money ; and
when their work is iinilhed, fell ic

to the bell advantage they can*

But, as it of^en happens, and more
every day, that their fand will not

anfwer half their defign, they are

forced to underfell it at the firil

ftory, and are all reduced to beg-

gary. Lifomuch that I know
a certain fanatic brewer *, who i<

reported to have fome hundreds of

• Leefon.

X 2 hottfes
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houfes in this town, is faid to have

purchafed thegreateft part 6f them
for half value from ruined under-

takers, hath inteUigence of all new
houf€s where the finishing is at a

ftand, takes the advantage of the

builder's diftrefs, and, by. the ad-

vantage of ready nioney, gets fifty

percent, at leaft for his bargain.

Il is another uhdifputed maxim
in government, that people are the

riches of a nation ; which is fo

univerfally granted, that it will be
hardly pardonable to bring it in

doubt. And I will grant it to be

fo far true, even in this ill and,

that> if we had the African cuftom

-or privilege, of felling our ufelefs

bodies for Haves to foreigners, it

would be the moft ufeful branch of

our trade, by ridding us of a moil

unfupportable burthen, and bring-

ing us money in the ftead. But,

in our prefent fituation, at leail

iive children in fix who are born He
a dead weight upon us for want of

employment. And a very Ikilful

computer afiured me, that above

one half of the fouls^in this king-

dom fupported themfelves by beg-

ging and thievery, whereof two
thirds would be able to get their

bread in any other country upon
«arth ; where that fails, the poorer

native mufl either beg, fteal, or

ftarvt;, or be forced to quit his

country. This haih made me of:en

wiih, for fome years paft, that, in-

deed of difcouraging our people

irom feeking foreign foil, the pub-
lic would rather pay for tranfport-

i4»g all our unnecefTary mortals,

whether papifts or proteftants, to

America, as drawbacks are fome-
lim^9 allqiwed for exporting com-"
jHfedk^es where a p'aiibn iVfcver-

ftocked. I confcfs 'myself to be.

rr-.iched with a very fenfible plea-'

fure, when I hear of a mortality in

any country - parifli or .village,

where the wretches are forced to

pay for a filthy cabin and two
ridges of potatoes treble the worth,

brought up to ileal or beg, for

want of work, to whom death

would be the bell thing to be wifhed

for, on account both of themfelves

and the public.

Among all taxes impofed by the

legiflature, thofe upon luxury arc

univerfally allowed to be the moft

equitable and beneficial to the fub-

jed ; and the commoneft reafoner

on government might fill a volume
with arguments on the fubjeft.

Yet here again, by the fingular fate

of Ireland, this maxim is utterly

falfe ; and the putting of it in prac-

tice may have fuch a pernicious

confequence, as I certainly believe

the thoughts of the propofers were

not able to reach.

The miferies we fufFer by our

abfentees are of a far more exten-

five nature than feems to be com-
monly underftood. I muft vindi-

cate myfelf to the reader fo far, as

to declare folemnly, that what I

Ihall fay of thofe lords and fquires

doth not arife from the leaft regard

I have for their underftamling?,

their virtues, or their perfons.

For, although I have not the ho-

nour of the leaft acquaintance with

any one among them (^ray ambi-

tion not foaring fo high), yet I am
too good a witnefs of the fituation

they have been in for forty years

paft, the veneration paid them by

the people, the high efteem they

are in among the prime nobility

and gentry, the particular marks

of favour and dillinftion they re-

ceive from the court: the weight

004 confequence of their intereft,

"V^-i.r' .- r-.-r '^.pat zeal and ap-

plications
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plications for preventing any baxd-

Hiips their country might fufFer

from England, wifely confidering

that their own fortunes and honours

were embarked in the fame bot-.

torn.

Litterfrom the dean to lord treafurer

Oxford^ on the death of his daugh-

ter , the taarchionefs £/i Cagrmar-

then. ->-.,^^^ .. -

My lord, Nov. 21, 17,1.^.

YOUR lordfliip is the peifon in

the world to whom every

body ought to be iilent upon fuch

an occafion as this, which is only

to be fupported by the greateft wif-

dom and ftrength ofmind ; where-

in, God knows, the wifeft and bei\

of us, who would prcfume.to oifer

their thoughts, are far your inferi-

ors. It is true, indeed, that a

great misfortune is apt to weaken
the mind, and difturb the under-

ftanding. This, indeed, might
be fome pretence to us to adminif-

ter our confolations, if we had
been wholly Grangers to the perfon

gone. But, my lord, whoever had
the honour to know her, wants a

comforter as much as your lord-

fhip ; becaufe, though their lofs is

not fo great, yet they have not the

fame firmnefs ai«d prudence, to

fupport the want of a friend, a pa-

tronefs, a benefador, as you
have to fupport that of a daughter.

My lord, both religion and reafon

forbid me to have the leall con-

cern for that lady's deathi, upon
her own account; and he muft be

an ill chriftian, or a perfed llran-

ger to her virtues, who would not

wi(h himfelf, with all fubmiffion

to God Almighty's jvill, in her

condition. Bi^t your lordlhip,

who hath loft fuch adaughcer, and
we, who have loft fuch a friend,

anu the world, which hath loft fuck
an example ; hav^, in pur feveral-

degrees, greater caufe to lament,
than, perhaps, was ever given by'

any private perfqn before. For^
my lord, I have -fat down to think
of every amiable quality that could
enter into rhe compofuion of a
lady, and could not fingle outone,
which fhe did not-pofiefs in ashigli

a perfedion as human nature is

capable of. Bat, as to your lord-

fhip's own particular, as it is an
unconceivable misfortune to have
loll fuch a. daughter, fo it is a pof-

feffion which few can boaft of, to

have had fuch a daughter. I have
often faid to your lordOiip, that I

never knew anyone, by many de-

grees, fo happy in their domeftic
as you; and I affirm you are fo

ftill, though not by fo many de-
grees; fr.om whence it is very ob-
vious, that your lordfhip iliould re-

fleft upon what you have left, and
not upon what you have loft.

To fay the tiuth, my lord, you
began to be too happy for a mor-
tal ; much more happy than 'is

ufnal with the difpenfations of Pro-
vidence long to continue. . Yiju
had been the great inftrument of
preferving your country from fo-

reign and domeftic ruin : you have
had the felicity of eftabliftiing

your family in the greateft Ipftr*,

without any obligation to the

bounty of your prince, or any in-

di'dry of your own; you have
triumphed over the violence and
treachery of your enemies, by your
courage and abiliiies : and, by the

ileadinefs of your temper, over the

inconftancy and caprice of your,

frier ds. Perhaps ycuf lordlhip.

X 7, has
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has felt too much complacency

within yourfelf, upon this univer-

fal fuccefs i and God Almighty,

who would not difappoint your

endeavours. for the public, thought

£t to punifti you with a domeflic

lofs, where he knew your heart was

T^oft expofed ; and, at the fame
time, has fulfilled his own wifepur-

pofes, by rewarding, in a better

life, that excellent crea;ure he has

taken from you.

I know not, my lord, why I

write this to you, nor hardly what
I am writing. I am fure it is not

from any compliance with form ;

It is not from thinking that I can

give your lordfhip any eafe. I

thrnk it was an impulfe upon me
that I fliould fly fomething : and

whether I (hall fend you what I

have written, I am yet in doubt,

&c.

J^tiiques of ancient Englip poetry ;

conjifiing of old Heroic Ballads,

Songs, and other pieces of our

earliejl Poets (chiefly of the Lyric

kindjy together ivithfome feiju of
later date ; in 3 'volumes o3aw,
Londdtt^ 1765.

1F1 works of literature are to he

eft! mated by the variety and

richnefs of the entertainment

they afford, the reverend Mr.
Percy, colle«Slor of the pieces

now before us, has a better title

to the thanks of the public, than

xnoft of the authors who have

^one before him in the fame walk.

The people of England are' par-

ticularly indebted to him, (ince

he has prevented the charge, to

which a longer filence, after the

late publications of Runic, Erfe,

and Welfh poem?, would h^ve

expofed their anceflors, of having
been, for a long time, lefs favour-
ed by the Mufes, under the fame
degrees of cultivation, than any
of theii* neighbours at a lefs

or greater diftance from the fup-
pofed abode of thcfe goddefle.s fo

as to make their coTinfry appear
in maps of the human underitand-
ihg, the chofen feat of dulnefs
and indifference, and the inhabi-

tants as deficient in mental, as

they have ever been allowed to be
accompliflied in bodily perfec-

tions.

Thcfe pieces confift chiefly of
fuch very fcarce ballads, or ex-

tra£^s from larger vi'Ork';, as are
not only extremely valuable in

themfelves, but ferve to exhibit,

by the manner in which the ju-

dicious author has aTratiged" them,
and the notes and differtations

with which he has enriched them,
the hiftory of thought as well

as fpeech 'in England, and that

amongft all ranks ;fince, whilft na-
tions are in ah improving ftate,

thofe literary compofuions, thofc

modes of thinking and fpeaking,

which were peculiar to the highefl

ranks in one age, like falhions,

generally defcend, by the next age,

to the lowtft. Much light, befides,

as they may borrow from ancient

writers of almoft every denomi-
nation, and which Mr. Percy has

fpared no pains to confult, by
means of his curious addi-

tions they caft a great deal more
upon them : upon Shakefpeare ef-

pecially, who now appears to have

not only alluded to many paffages

in them not to be found in other

works, but to have even taken

fiom them the fubjedl of fome of

his bell pieces.

To
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To the Englifh balhds Mr.

Percy has added many Scot:i(h

ones of the fame ages, and to the

ancient many modern, by which
the variety is greatly incrcafed,

and the antique roughnefs of the

former, and the modern polifh of

the latter, are well contrafted, and
confiderably heightened. He has,

likewife, to make his work as com-
pleat as poflible, obliged us with

fome imitations of the ancients

;

amongft which, thofe by himfelf
will, we fancy, be found in gene-
ral to be the bell executed.

To give a particular account of
the pieces, which oompofe thofe

three' volumes, or even fpecimens
ofeach particular kind of compo-
fition, would lead us greater lengths

than our plan will allow us to go.

Befides, the extradls we have al-

ready given in our article of An-
tiquities, and that of Poetry, may
beconfidered as fuch ; and though
they Ihould not, there fecms to be
little neceflity for any in this place.

We cannot, in juftice to the good
tiile of our readers, but fuppofe,

that moft of them are already j^f-

fefled of this literary treafure ; fo

that what we have faid of it is to

be confidered as done rather with
a view of paying the tribute of
praife, where prai'e is fo much
due, than to recommend a work,
whofe merit alone muiV have uni-
verfaliy recommended it long be-
fore thefe flieets can be fuppoicd to

reach the public.

3"
Ths plays of William ShakefpearCy in

eight ^volumes y <iMitb the corredions

and illufirations of 'various com-

mentators ; to nvhich are added

notes by Samuel fohnfon. Eight

"Volumes c^iarjo, London,

THE lefs abilities feem requi-

fite for a due performance of
thetaflcMr.Johnfon has undertaken
in regard to Shakefpeare's works,

or at leaft of that part of this talk

which he has thought proper to

execute, the collating of the old

copies in order to find out the ge-

nuine reading, and the comparing
of former commentators on difii-

cult paflages, and the examining
of thefe paiTages himfelf, in order

to difcover the true meaning, of

that great poet ; the more Mr. John-
fon feems entitled to the thanks of
the public j fince, at that rate, he
might have employed his great ta-

lents more to his own honour,

though not more, perhaps, to the

gratification of others. But, as Mr,
Johnfon himfelf judicioufly ob-
ferves, however dull the duty of a
collator may be, an emendatory
critic would very ill difcharge his

duty without qualities very differ-

ent from dulnefs. In perufing

corrupted pieces, he muft have
before him all poffibilities of
meaning, with all poffibilities ofex-

preflion. Such mult be his com-
prehenfion of thought, and fuch

his copioufnefs of language. Out
of many readings poflible, he muft
be able to felt-cl that which bell

fuits with the ftate, opinions, and
ni6des of language prevailing in

every age, and with his author's

particular caft of thoughts and turn

of expreffion. .Such muft be his

knowledge, and fuch his tafte.

Conjeftural criticifpi demands

X 4 mpre
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more than humanity poflVfles ; and
he that exerciTes it with mod praife,

has very frequent need of indul-

gence.

It is, therefore, by thefe rules

that Mr. Johnfon's merit in this

edition of Shakefpeare is to be tri-

ed ; and, trying it by thefe rules,

we are ftill of opinion, that, not-

withftanding the long delay of the

work, and his not complying alto-

gether with the expe£lation of the

public, the public will be found

confiderably indebted to him ; at

]eaft, till it can be proved, that the

delay and deficiency have been ow-
ing to any wilful negligence on his

part ; a charge which itmay not be

fo eafy to prove, confidering thofe

vicifritudes to which, with regard

to lludy, though not difcernibie,

the mind of man is even more
fubjeft than his body is, with re--

gard to labour ; and from which
the minds of the greateft geniufes

are often lefs exempt than thofe

of the meanell. The moft, we
think, that can be faid of Mr.
Johnfon on this cccafion, is,

that he was rather ralh in pro-

mifling than backward in perform-

ing. It is, however, happy for

the republic of letters, that he

promifed as he did ; fmce, other-

wife, we fhould, probably, never

have received Shakefpeare through

his hands.

Mr. Johnfon fets out by a pre-

face, in which he difcufles the

title of Shakefpeare, and Shake-

fpeare's works, to that veneration

now univerfally paid them ; gives

a (hort hiiiory of the fcveral editi-

ons thefe works have gone through

;

delivery his opinion of the feve-

ral editors in the capacity of

collators and commentators ; and
acdQaints us with the ufe he has

made of thefe editions, and what
additions he has made to them.
He then gives us Hemminge and
CondelPs dedication and preface

to their edition. Thefe are fol-

lowed by Mr. Pope's, Mr. Theo-
bald's, Sir Thomas Hanmer*s, and
Dr. Warburton's preface to theirs;

Mr. Rowe's life of Shakefpeare ;

an anecdote relating to Shake-
fpeare communicated by Mr.Rowe
to Mr. Pope; and Ben Johnfon's

poem to his memory. We next have
the plays themfelves, with fuch

notes of others as he has thought
proper to retain, interfperfed wich

his own notes upon them, as well

as on the text itfclf. In thefe

notes it was expefted that Mr.
Johnfon would have been particu-

lar in his examination of Shake-
fpeare's poetical beauties and ble-

mifhes ; but he follows the example
he had fet himfelf in his preface

to the whole, by doing little elk,

in this refp'eCl, than giving the

general charader of every piece-

But in thefe general chara^ers h.p

is univerfally allowed to have been

peculiarly happy.
This is far from being the

cafe with regard to his preface, to

which many objedlions have been

railed ; but moft of them on fuch

different accounts, that they ferve

only to juftify the common obfer-

vation concerning the great dif-

ficulty of equally pleafing all

tafres. For oar part, we think,

that if there is any fault in this

piece, it is the almoft paradoxical

manner into which Mr. Johnfon

has contrived to throw his fenti-

ments. Read firft, what he fays of

Shakefpeare's beauties, and you
will be apt to think he can have

no blernifnes, or only iuch as mull

vanilhin the blaze of his beauties.

Read
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Read firft, what he fays of his ble-

mifties, and you will be equally apt

to conclude, that he can have no

beauties, or only fuch as his ble-

iniihcs mull eclipfe. Of this the

reader may form fome judgement,

by the following excraifl of what
Mr. Johnfon fays in favour of his

poet

:

** Shakefpeare is, above all wri-

ters, at leall above all modern
writers, the poet of nature ; the

poet that holds up to his readers

a faithful mirrour of manners and
of life. His charafters are not

modified by the cuftoms of parti-

cular places, unpraftifed by the

reft of the world ; by the peculia-

rities of ftudies or profeflions,

which can operate but iipon fmall

numbers; or by the accidents of

tranfient fafhions or temporary

opinions: they are the genuine

progeny of common humanity,

fuch as thcworld will always fup-

ply, and obfervation will always

find. His perfons ad and fpeak

by the influence of thc;fe general

paifions and principles by which
all minds are agicated, and the

whole fyllem of life is continued

in motion. In the writings of

other poets, a charaAer is too often

an individual ; in thofe of Shake-

fpeare, it is commonly a fpe-

cies.

It is from this wide cxte'nfion

ofdefign that fo much inllruflion

is derived. Jt is this which fills

the plays of Shakefpeare with

praAical axioms and domeftic

wifdom. It was faid of Euri-

pides, that every verfe was a pre-

cept ; and it may be faid of Shake-
fpeare, that from his works may
be colleded a fyftem of civil and
ceconomical prudence. Yet his

real power is not (hewiv in the

fplendour of particular paflages,

but by the progrefs of his fable,

and the tenor of his dialogue

;

and he that tries to recommend hin\

by fele£l quotations, will fucceed

like the pedant in Hierocles, who»
when he offered his houfe to fale^

carried a brick in his pocket as a
fpecimen.

It will not eafily be iqiagin-

ed how much Shakefpeare exceli

in accommodating his fentiments

to real life, but by comparing hirr^

with other authors. It was ob-
ferved of the ancient fchools ofde-
clamation, that the more diligent-

ly they were frequented, the more
was the lludent difqualified for

the world, becaufe he found no-
thing there which he ihould ever

meet in any other place. The
fame remark may be applied to

every flage but that of Shake-
fpeare. The theatre, when it is

under any other diredlion, is peo-

pled by fuch, charafters as were
never feen, converfing in a lan-

guage which was never heard, up-
on topics which will never arife

in the commerce of mankind.
But the dialogue of this author is

often fo evidently determined by
the incident which produces it,

and is purfued with fo much
eafe and fimplicity, that it feems

fcarcely to claim the merit of fic-

tion, but to have been gleaned by
diligent feleclion out of common
converfation, and common occur-

rences.

Upon every other flage the uni-

verfai agent is love, by whofc
power all good and evil is dillri-

bu:ed, and every aftion quicken-
ed or retarded. To brine a lover,

a lady and a rival into the fable ;

to entangle them in contradidory

obligations, perplex them with

oppofuions
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oppofitions of intereft, and har-

rafs them with violence of defires

inconfiftent with each other ; to

make them meet ki rapture and
part in agony ; to fill their mouths
with hyperbolical joy and outra-

geous forrow ; to dillrefs them as

nothing human ever wa« diflreiTed^

to deliver them as noihing human
ever was delivered ; is the bufiuefs

of a modern dramatift. For this,

probability is violated, life is mif-

reprcfented, and language is depra-

ved. But love is only one of many
paflions ; and as it has no great in-

fluence upon the fum of life, it

has little operation in the dramas
ofa poet, who caught his ideas from
the living world, and exhibited only

what he (aw before him. He knew,
that any other paflion, as it was re-

gular or exorbitant, was a caufe of
happinefs or calamity,

Charadlers thus ample and ge-

neral were not eafily difcriminated

and preferved, yet perhaps no poet

ever kept his perfonages more dif-

tinft from each other, I will not

fay with Pope, that every fpeech

may be affigned to the proper

fpeaker, becaufe many fpeeches

there are which have nothing cha-

rafleriftical ; but, perhaps, though
feme may be equally adapted to

every perfon, it will be difficult

to i»nd any, that can be properly

transferred from the prefent pqf-

feflbr to another claimant. I'he

choice is right, when there is rea-

fon for choice.

Other dramatifts can only gain

attention by hyperbolical or ag-

gravated charafters, by fabulous

and unexampled excellence or de-

pravity, as the writers of barba-

rous romances invigorated the rea-

der by a giant and a dwarf; and

he that ftiould form his expefta-

tions of human affairs from the

play, or from the tale, would be

equally deceived. Shakefpeare has

no heroes ; his fcenes are occupied

only by men, who aft and fpeak as

the reader thinks that he Ihould

himfelf havefpoken or afted on the

fame occafion : even where the

agency is fupernatural, the dialogue

is level with life. Other writers

difguife the moft natural paflions

and mod frequent incidents ; fo

that he who contemplates them in

the book, will not know them in

the world : Shakefpeare approxi-

mates the remote, and familiarizes

the wonderful ; the event which he

reprefents will not happen ; but if

it were poflible, its effeds would
be probably fuch as he has affign-

ed ; and it may be faid, that he

has not only fhewn human nature

as it afl$ in real exigences, but as

it would be found in trials to

which it cannot be expofed.

This, therefore, is the praife of

Shakefpeare, that his drama is the

mirrour of life ; that he who has

majed his imagination, in follow-

ing the phantoms which other wri-

ters raife up before him, may here

be cured of his delirious exiafies,

by reading human fentiments in

human language ; by fcenes from

which a hermit may eftimate the

tranfadions of the world, and a

CQnfeflbr predict theprogrefs pf the

paflions.

His 'adherence to general nature

has expofed him to the cenfure of

critics, who form their judgments

upon narrower principles. Den-

nis and Rhymer think his K.omans

not fufficiently Reman ; and Vol-

taire cenfures his kings as not

completely royal. Dennis is of-

fended, that Menenius, a fenator

of Rom'^. fliould play the buffoon :
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and Voltaire perhaps thinks de-

cency violated wlien the DaniHi

ufurperisreprefented as a drunkard.

But Shakefpeare always makes na-

ture predominate over accident;

and if he preferves the efTential

rharader, is not very careful of

diflinftions fuperlncuced and ad-

vcntluou5. His ftory requires

Romans or kings, but he thinks

only on men. He knew that

Rome, like every other city, had
men of all difpofitions ; and want-
ing a buffoon, he went into the

fenate-houle for that which the

ienate-houie would certainly have
afforde 1 him. He was inclined

to (hew an ufurper and a murderer
not only odious but defpicable ; he
therefore added drunkennefs to his

other qualicies, knowing that kings

love wine like other men, and that

wine exerts its natural power upon
Idn^. Thele are the petty cavils

of petty minds: a poet overlooks

the cafaal diftinfiion of country
and condition, as a painter, fatis-

fied with the figure, ncgleds the
drapery.

The ccnfure which he has in-

curred by mixing comic and tragic

fccnes, as it extends to all his

works, deferve? more confideration.

Let the fad be firllllated, and then

examined.
Shakefpeart's plays are not, in

the rigorous or critical fenfe, ei-

their tragedies or comedies, but

compofitions of a dillinft kind;
exhibiting the real (late of fublu-

nary nature, which partakes of
good and evil, joy and forrow,

mingled with endlefs variety of
proportion arJ innumerable modes
of combination ; and cxprelling

the courfe of the world, in which
the lofs of one is the gain of an-
other; in which, at the fame time.

the reveller is hailing to his wine,
and the mourner burying his

friend ; in which the malignity of
one is fometimes defeated by the

frolic of another ; and many mif-
chiefs and many benefits are done
and hindered without defjgn.

Out of this chr.os of mingled
purpofes and cafualties, the ancient
poets, according to the laws which
cuftom had prefer! bed, felefted

fome the crimes of men, and fome
their abfurdities ; fome the mo-
mentous vicilTitudes of life, and
fome the lighter occurrences: fome
the terrors of diftrefs, and fome
the gaieties of profp^rity. Thus
rofe the two modes of imitation,

known by the names of tragedy
and comedy ; compofitions intend-
ed to promote different ends by
contrary means, and confidered as

fo little ,?llied, that I do not re-

colled among the Greeks or Ro-
mans a fingle writer who attempted
both.

Shakefpeare has united the
powers of exciting laughter and
forrow, not only in one mind, but
in onecompofuion. y\Imofl allhis

plays are divided between ferious

and ludicrous charad^rs, and, in
the fucceffive evolutions of the de-
fjgn, fometimes produce feriouf-

nefsand forrow, and fometimes le-

vity and laughter.

That this is a pradice contrary
to the rules of criticifm will be
readily allowed ; but there is al-

ways an appeal open from criticifm

to nature. The end of writing is,

to inftrud ; the end of poetry is,

to inftrud by plcafing. That the
mingled drama may convey all the
inflrudion of tragedy or comedy
cannot be denied, becaufe it in-

cludes both in its alterations of ex-
hibition, and approaches nearer

than
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than either to the appearance of

life, by (hewing how great machi-

nations and fiender defigns may
promoteor obviate one another, and

the high and the low co-operate in

the general fyftem by unavoidable

concatenation.

It is objefted, that by this change

offcenes the palTionsare interrupt-

ed in their progreiTron, and that

the principal event, being not ad-

vanced by a due gradation of pre-

paratory incidents, wants at laft

the power to move, which confti-

tutes the perfection of dramatic

poetry. This reafoning is fo fpe-

cious, that it is received as true

even by thofe who in daily expe-

lience feel it to be falfe. The in-

terchanges of mingled fcenes fel-

<Join fail to produce the intended

viciiHtudes of palfion. Fidion

cannot move fo much, but that the

attention may he eafily transferred

;

and though it muft be dlowed that

pleafing melancholy be fometimes

interrupted by unwelcome levity,

yet let it be confidered likewife,

that melancholy is often not plea-

fing, and that the difturbance of

one man may be the relief of ano-

ther; that different auditors have

different'iabiiudes; and that, upon

the whole, all pleafure confifts in

variety,

The players, who in their edi-

tions divided our author's works

into comedies, hiilories, and tra-

gedies, feem not to have diilin-

guifhed- the three kinds by any

very exa£t or definitive ideas.

An adtion which ended happily

tq the principal perfons, however

feriousor diftrefsful through its in-

termediate incidents, in tneir opi-

nion couiHtuied a comedy. This

Idea of a comedy continued long

AtTiongft us, and plays wtre writ-

ten, which, by changing the ca-
taftrophe, were tragedies to-day
and comedies to-morrow.

Tragedy was not in thofe times
a poem of more general dignity or
elevation than comedy ; it requir-

ed only a calamitous conclufion,

with which the common criticifm

of that age was fatisfied, whatever
lighter pleafure it afforded in its

progrefs.

Hiftory was a feries of aftions,

with no other than chronological

ft'cceffion, independent of each
other, and without any tendency
to introduce or regulate the con-
clufion. It is not always very nicely

diftinguifhed from tragedy. There
is not much nearer approach to

unity of a£>ion in the tragedy of
Antony and Cleopatra, than in the
hiftory of Richard the fecond.

But a hiftory might be continued
through many plays; as it had no
plan, it had no limits.

Through all thefe denominations
of the drama, Shakefpcare's mode
of compofuion is the fame; an in-

terchange of ferioufnefs and mer-
riment, by which the mind is foft-

ened at one time, and exhilarated

at another. But whatever be his

purpofe, whether to gladden or
deprefs, or to.condud the ftory,

without vehemence or emotion,
through trads of eafy and familiar

dialogue, he never fails to attain

his purpofe; as he commands us,

we laugh or nourn, or fit filent

with quiet expedlaiion, in tranquil-

lity without indifference.

When Shakefpeare's plan is un-
derftood, moft of the criiicirms of
Rhymer and Voltaire vaniih away.
The play of Hamlet is opened,
without impropriety, by two cen-

tinels ; lago bellows at Brabantio's

window, vvithout injury to the

fchemc
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ichemc of the play, though in

terms which a moJern audience

would not eafily endure ; thecha-

radler ofPolonius is feafonable and

ufeful ; and the grave-diggers

themfelves may be heard with ap-

plaufe.

Shakefpeare engaged in drama-
tic poetry with the world open be-

fore him ; the rules of the ancients

were yet known to few ; the pub-

lic judgement was unformed; he
had no example of fuch fame as

might force him lipon imitation,

nor critics of fuch authority as

might reftrain his extravagance,:

He therefore indulged his natural

difpofition ; and his difpoiition, as

Rhymer has remarked, led him to

comedy. In tragedy he often

writes with great appearance of
toil and ftudy, what is written at

laft with little felicity ; but in his

comic fcenes, he fecms to produce
without labour, what no labour

can improve. In tragedy he is al-

ways ftruggling after fome occa-

fion to be comic ; but in comedy he
feems to repofe, or to luxuriate, as

in a mode of thinking ccHigenial to

his nature. In his tragic fcenes

there is always fomething wanting ;

but^iis comedy often furpafTes ex-

pedation or-.delire. His comedy
pleafes by the thoughts and the

language, and his tragedy for the

greater part by incident and adion.
His tragedy feems to be flcil), his

comedy tobeinftind.

TJ.e force of his comic fcenes has
fuffered little diminution from the

changes made by a century and a

half in manners or in words. As
his perfonages aft upon principles

arifing from genuine paffion, very
little moditied by partic lar forms,
their pleafures and vexations are

commanicikhle to all times and to

5

all places ; they are natural, and
therefore durable i the adventitious

peculiarities of perfonal habits, are

only fuperficial ideas, bright and
pleafing for a little while, yet foon

fading to a dim tindt, without any
remains of former iuftre; but the

difcriminations of true pafTion arc

the colours of nature ; they per-

vade the v'hole mafs, and can only
perifli with the body that exhibits

them. The accidental compofi-
tions of heterogeneous modes are

diffolved by the chance which com-
bined them; but the uniform fim-

plicity of primitive qualities nei-

ther admits increafe, nor fuifers

decay. The fand heaped by one
flood is fcattered by another, but

the rock always continues in its

place. The flream of time, which
is continually wafhing thedilTolute

fabrics ofotner poets, pafTes with-

out injury by the adamant of
Shakefpeare.

If there be, what I believe there

is, in evwy nation, a flile which
never becomes pbfolete, a certain

mode of phrafeology fo confonant
and congenial to the analogy and
principles of its refpedive lan-

guage as to remain fettled and un-
altered ; this llile is probably to

be fought in the common inter-

courfe of life, among thofe who
fpeak only to be underftood, with-

out ambition of elegance. The
polite are always catching modifh
innovations, and the learned de-

part from eftablifhed forms of
fpeech, in hope of finding or mak-
ing better : thofe who wilh for di-

flindion forfalce the vulgar, when
the vulgar is right : but there is a

converl«(ion «bove groflo^fs aitd

beldw retinement, where proprieiy

rcfides, aud where this poet feem*

u» kav^ g*k\h€nd hit comic du-
lo^-ue.
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ed to be fmooth and clear, yet no(
wholly vvithouc ruggednefs or difii-

cuhy ; as a country may be emi-
nently fruitful, though it has fpots

unfit for cultivation : his charac-

ters are praifed as natural, though
their fentiments are fometimes
forced, and their adlions impro-
bable ; as the eafih upon the whole
is fpherical, though its furface is

varied with protuberances and ca«

vities."
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logue. He is therefore more agree-

able to the ears of the preftnc age
than any other author equally re-

mote, and among his other excel-

lencies deferves to be ft u died as

one of the original mailers of our
language.

Thefe ohfervations are to be
conlidered not as unexceptionably

conftant, but as containing general

and predominant truth. Sftake-

fpeare*s familiar dialogue is afiirra-

THE
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